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42.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
42.1QuestionerIhaveaquestiononbalancing.It’s
quitelong,andwe’llcopyitdirectlyintothebookas
itis.Ifyoucanansweritwithoutmereadingit,it
wouldsavetime,otherwiseIwillreadit.RaIamRa.
Weunderstandyourdesiretopreserveyouropportu-
nity.However,asummaryofthequerywouldbewell.
Forifweansweramentallyrequestedquery,thisquery
shallnotbepublished.Ifyouwishthisanswertobe
forprivateuseonly,weshallproceed.42.2Questioner
Iwilljustreaditveryrapidly,thequestion,then.I
amgoingtomakeastatementandaskyoutocom-
mentonitsdegreeofaccuracy.Iamassumingthat
thebalancedentitywouldnotbeswayedeithertowards
positiveornegativeemotionsbyanysituationwhich
hemightconfront.Byremainingunemotionalinany
situation,thebalancedentitymayclearlydiscernthe
appropriateandnecessaryresponsesinharmonywith
theLawofOneforeachsituation.Mostentitiesonour
planetfindthemselvesunconsciouslycaughtupintoev-
eryemotionalsituationwhichtheycomeincontactwith
accordingtotheirownuniquebiases.And,becauseof
thesebiases,theyareunabletoseeclearlyteach/learn-
ingopportunitiesandappropriateresponseineachemo-
tionalsituationandmust,therefore,throughaprocess
ofmuchtrialanderrorandenduringofresultingpain,
repeatsuchsituationsmany,manytimesuntiltheybe-
comeconsciouslyawareoftheneedtobalancetheir
energycentersandthuslytheirresponsesandbehav-
iors.Onceapersonbecomesconsciouslyawareofthe
needtobalancetheirenergycentersandresponses,the
nextstepistoallowtheappropriatelypositiveornega-
tiveresponsestoemotionalsituationstoflowsmoothly
throughtheirbeingwithoutretaininganyoftheemo-
tionalcolorationafterithasbeenconsciouslyobserved
andallowedtoflowthroughthebeing.AndIamas-
sumingthatthisabilitytoconsciouslyobservetheposi-
tivelyornegativelychargedenergyflowingthroughthe
beingmaybeaugmentedbypracticeofthebalancing
exercisesyouhavegivenus,withtheresultinbalance
beingachievedfortheentitywhichwouldallowhim
toremainunemotionalandundistortedinregardsto
theLawofOneinanysituation,muchliketheobjec-
tiveviewerofthetelevisionmovie.Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Thisisanincorrectapplicationofthebal-
ancingwhichwehavediscussed.1Theexerciseoffirst
experiencingfeelingsandthenconsciouslydiscovering
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youthatourwordsaremostfallible.Wehopethatyou
willtakethosewhichhavevalueandleavethosewhich
donot.Maywebeginbyaskingforthefirstquery?C
Yes,Latwii.Itstillamazesmehowsomethingcanbe
onyourmindandbementionedduringthecourseof
meditation.Butfamilyhasbeenonmymindquitea
bitherelately.Somethinghasoccurredwithmyfam-
ily.EachyearIexperienceaformofdepressionduring
theholidayseasonandusuallyafterwardsI’mnotthat
easytogetalongwith.Butthisyearthefeelingsof
theholidayswereespeciallydeep.It’salmostasifI
wasjustsortofnumbedouttoeverything.Andnow
forthefirsttimeinalongtimemynervesseemlike
they’resmoothingoutandthingsareflowingsmoothat
thispoint.Canyouenlightenmeonwhathappened
thistimethat’sdifferentfromthetimesbefore?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Ithas
beennotedwithinyourculturethattheseasonwhich
iscalledyourholidayseasonisoneduringwhichmany
findnotthejoywhichtheholidaysarenotedforbut
findinsteadalackofjoyandasenseofdepressionand
despair.Thisisingeneralduetothefactthatasour
brothersandsistersofYaddahavementioned,therela-
tionshipsthatyouknowwithyourfamilyarerelation-
shipsthatexistforthepurposeofgrowth,andgrowth
mostoftenoccursasaresultofutilizingcatalystthat
maybeofadifficultnature.Yet,iffamiliescanwith-
standthedifficulttimesthereisastrengtheningthat
occursoftheindividualsandthebondsbetweenthem.
However,inyourholidayseasonthatisnotedforitsjoy,
itislikelythatthosesufferingthedifficultieswithinthe
familystructuresaremorefullyremindedthatthejoy
oftheseasonexistsnotintheirexperience,and[as]
thejoyoftheseasonisadvertisedwidely,theentityso
disillusionedbecomesconstantlyremindedthatithas
fallenshortofthatwhichispossibleInyourparticu-
larsituation,wemayspeakbrieflyandingeneraland
maysuggestthatthedifficultiesthatallfacehavebeen
notedcarefullybythosewithinyourclosefamily,have
beenacknowledgedopenlyandhavebeenmetwiththe
fullresponsibilityofeach,thustherehasbeenlittletak-
ingforgrantedthatwhichhasbeenbefore.Toclarify.
Asthedifficultieshavebeenacknowledged,therehas
beenlessopportunitytobedisillusioned,forthelight
oftruthhasshinedsomewhatmoreclearlyandtheabil-
itytorespondtowhatisseenhasbeenactivatedand
eachhasthustakenstrengthfrom...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagain
withthisinstrument.Mayweaskifwehaveanswered
yourquerysufficientlymybrother?CYes,ithelps.
It’s...severalyearsagoIbecameawarethatI’mfollow-
ingalonginalineofentitieswhohavebeentryingto
workoutthesameproblemforyearsandyears.Iknow
myfatherhasthesameproblemsI’vehadandhisfather
also.AndjustbyfeelingsthatI’mabletopickup,I
knowthatAisalsopartofthisline.Iknowthatyou
can’tassumealessonforsomeoneelse,butIsurewould
liketogetthislinebroken,andIappreciateyoursand
thehelpIreceivefromtheothermembersoftheCon-
federation.Ihavenoquestionatthistime—Ijustwant
tosaythankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,my
brother,fortheopportunitytoshareourhumblewords
withyou,andwouldonlycommentthatthedifficulties
onemayencounterintherelationshipsinone’sincar-
nationaremorethanonemightimaginethemtobein
thatthereiscontainedwithinsuchseemingdifficulties
greatopportunitiestolearnserviceandtogivelove,for
itisnoteasytolovewithinthecircumstanceswhere
onefindsthemisunderstandingspassedonfromperson
toperson.Yetwhenonecanbreakthechainofmis-
understandingandbindallinloveandcompassion,one
hasusedtheopportunityprovidedbydifficultyandhas
transformedthatwhichlackedloveintothatwhichis
fulloflove.Mayweattemptanyotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaOkay,justalittlefollowuponC’sbe-
causenobody’sjumpingin.Isitbecausethatwe,our
physicalbodies,usedtobeseconddensityandturned
tothelightforgrowth,thatthedarkdays,theshort
daysofwinterarethemostdifficultforsomanypeo-
pleoristhissomethingthat’scultural?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindthat
thoughthereissomedegreeofcorrectnesswithinyour

assumption,itisperhapsmoreaccuratetolookatthe
effectoftheseasonuponyourmentalandemotional
complexesastherootofthedifficultieswhichmanyof
yourpeoplessufferduringtheshortenedanddarkened
seasonofwinter.Ifonewillobservetheplantworldin
thetimeofyourwinter,theleavesfrommosttreeshave
fallen,thesaphasmoveddownintorootsandthere
isadormancythatapproximatesdeathinappearance.
Thereisasimilaroccurrencewithinthemindandemo-
tioncomplexesofmostofyourpopulationduringthis
winterseasoninthattheelementsofnature,thewind,
theclouds,thecold,andthesnowstendtodriveone’s
focusofconsciousnessdeeperdownwithinone’sbeing
inorderthattheintrospectivefacultiesmightbeawak-
enedmorefullytoreviewtheharvestoftheseasonof
learningjustpassed.Astheharvestisfrequentlynot
understoodandtheseemingdifficultiesareeasilydis-
covered,onethenonamostbasiclevelbecomesaware
thattherearethoselessonsnotyetwelllearnedremain-
ingwithinone’sbeing.Inmanyinstancesthisawareness
oflessonsyettobelearnedisuponthesubconscious
leveliftheentityhasinsomefashioninsometimedur-
ingitsexperienceconsciouslyignoredorremovedthe
awarenessoftheselessonsyettobelearnedbecauseit
didnotyetwishtofacethisresponsibility.Thus,dur-
ingthewinterseasonofone’sincarnation,thecycles
oflearningandseekingareenhancedbythedrivingof
one’sfocusinward.Whenthereisdifficultyinmeet-
ingthelessonsyettobelearned,thestateofthemind
tendstoremaininthedepressedconditionnothaving
fullyprocessedthecatalystofthepreviousseason,shall
wesay.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaYes,
justsomethingthatIthoughtofwhileyouweretalking
abouthowthisseasonmimicsdeath.Iwasthinking
aboutthefactthatwecelebratetheholydayorholiday
ofChristmassorChristmasintheverydarkest,almost
preciselythedarkest,withinfourorfivedays,dayofthe
year.It’salmostlikethebirthofChristorChristcon-
sciousnessisthehopethatcomesafterthelittledeath
ofwinter.AndIwaswonderingwhetherthehistori-
calJesusjusthappenedonthatdateorwhetheritis
placedatthispointbecauseitismoreneededatthis
pointoftheyearthananyotherpointoftheyear.If
that’sthecase,thenitseemstomethatonebigprob-
lemthatpeoplehaveatthistimeoftheyearisthat
they’renotpayinganyattentiontothe“holy”partof
theholiday,andthereforetheydon’tgetthehopeof
thebabybeingbornwithinthem—there’saquestionin
theresomewhere,Ithink.IamLatwii,andfromthe
statementsandthecommentsthatyouhavemade,we
drawthatwhichwefeelisthequerydesired.Pleaseask
againifwearemistaken.Thebirthoftheoneknown
asJesustheChristwasplannedforthisseasoninorder
topresentthesymbolofbirthandre-birthtothosefor
whomthisentitylivedanddied.Theseasonofyour
winterisindeedasthesmalldeath,andmaybeagain
repeatedinthemeditativestatewhereonelookswithin
fortheharvestofone’sexperienceandseekstofindlove
wherelovewasnot.Thus,theexperienceswithinone’s
incarnationwhichhaveseemeddevoidoflovemaybe
transformedandbornagainwhenseeninthecrystal-
purelightoftheChristedorChristenedmoment,the
momentchristenedwithlove.Thus,theoneknownas
Jesusmadeentryintothisillusionatthetimeofyour
yearwhenthedarknessoftheseasonwouldrepresent
thedarknessofknowing,thatis,thefabricofyouril-
lusion,andwasbornasalightuntoyourworldaseach
maylookwithintothatsamelightandseeallexperi-
encewithinthatlightsothatthelovethatgivesbirthto
thatlightmaybefoundineachexperiencethuschris-
tened.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherquery?MLatwii,mynameisM.Isthe
ConfederationawareofaplanetaryspherenamedKree-
ton,K-r-e-e-t-o-n?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Wefindthatalthoughthequeryis
simpleinconstructionthereissomedifficultyingiving
clearresponse,forwithinyourpeople’sculturethereare
variousnamesgiventovariousplanetarybodiesandwe
findthatthisname,Kreeton,isonenamethathasbeen
usedtodescribeacertainplanetaryinfluenceofwhich
wehavesomeknowledge.Mayweanswerfurther,my
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their antitheses within the being has as its objective
not the smooth flow of feelings, both positive and neg-
ative, while remaining unswayed, but rather the objec-
tive of becoming unswayed. This is a simpler result and
takes much practice, shall we say. The catalyst of ex-
perience works in order for the learn/teachings of this
density to occur. However, if there is seen in the be-
ing a response, even if it is simply observed, the entity
is still using the catalyst for learn/teaching. The end
result is that the catalyst is no longer needed. Thus
this density is no longer needed. This is not indiffer-
ence or objectivity but a finely tuned compassion and
love which sees all things as love. This seeing elicits
no response due to catalytic reactions. Thus the entity
is now able to become co-Creator of experiential occur-
rences. This is the truer balance. 42.3 Questioner I will
attempt to make an analogy. If an animal, shall I say a
bull in a pen, attacks you because you have wandered
into his pen, you get out of his way rapidly, but you
do not blame him. Or, you do not have much of an
emotional response other than the fear response that he
might damage you. However, if you encounter another
self in his territory and he attacks you, your response
may be more of an emotional nature creating physical
bodily responses. Am I correct in assuming that when
your response to the animal and to the other-self, seeing
both as the Creator, and loving both, and understand-
ing their action in attacking you is the action of their
free will, then you have balanced yourself correctly in
this area? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is basi-
cally correct. However, the balanced entity will see in
the seeming attack of an other-self the causes of this ac-
tion which are, in most cases, of a more complex nature
than the cause of the attack of the second-density bull,
as was your example. Thus, this balanced entity would
be open to many more opportunities for service to a
third-density other-self. 42.4 Questioner Would a per-
fectly balanced entity feel an emotional response when
being attacked by the other-self? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. The response is love. 42.5 Questioner In the il-
lusion that we now experience it is difficult to maintain
this response, especially if the entity’s attack results in
physical pain, but I assume that this response should
be maintained even through physical loss of life or ex-
treme pain. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct
and further is of a major, or principal, importance in
understanding, shall we say, the principle of balance.
Balance is not indifference but rather the observer not
blinded by any feelings of separation but rather fully
imbued with love. 42.6 Questioner In the last session
you made the statement that, “We (that is Ra) spent
much time/space in the fifth density balancing the in-
tense compassion gained in fourth density.” Could you
expand on this concept with respect to what we were
just discussing? Ra I am Ra. The fourth density, as
we have said, abounds in compassion. This compassion
is folly when seen through the eyes of wisdom. It is
the salvation of third density but creates a mismatch in
the ultimate balance of the entity. Thus we, as a social
memory complex of fourth density, had the tendency
towards compassion even to martyrdom in aid of other-
selves. When the fifth-density harvest was achieved we
found that in this vibratory level flaws could be seen in
the efficacy of such unrelieved compassion. We spent
much time/space in contemplation of those ways of the
Creator which imbue love with wisdom. 42.7 Questioner
I would like to try to make an analogy for this in third
density. Many entities here feel great compassion to-
ward relieving the physical problems of third-density
other-selves by administering to them in many ways,
bringing them food if there is hunger—as there is in the
African nations now—bringing them medicine if they
believe they require administering to them medically,
and being selfless in all of these services to a very great
extent. This is creating a polarization, or a vibration,
that is in harmony with green ray or fourth density.
However, it is not balanced with the understanding of
fifth density that these entities are experiencing cata-
lyst, and a more balanced administration to their needs
would be to provide them with the learning necessary
to reach the state of awareness of fourth density than it
would be to administer to their physical needs at this

time. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. To
a mind/body/spirit complex which is starving, the ap-
propriate response is the feeding of the body. You may
extrapolate from this. On the other hand, however, you
are correct in your assumption that the green-ray re-
sponse is not as refined as that which has been imbued
with wisdom. This wisdom enables the entity to appre-
ciate its contributions to the planetary consciousness by
the quality of its being, without regard to activity or be-
havior which expects results upon visible planes. 42.8
Questioner Then why do we have the extreme starvation
problem in, generally, in the area of Africa at this time?
Is this... is there any metaphysical reason for this, or is
it purely random occurrence? Ra I am Ra. Your pre-
vious assumption was correct as to the catalytic action
of this starvation and ill health. However, it is within
the free will of an entity to respond to this plight of
other-selves, and the offering of the needed foodstuffs
and substances is an appropriate response within the
framework of your learn/teachings at this time which
involve the growing sense of love for, and service to,
other-selves. 42.9 Questioner What is the difference in
terms of energy center activation between a person who
represses emotionally charged responses to emotionally
charged situations and the person who is balanced and,
therefore, truly unswayed by emotionally charged situ-
ations? Ra I am Ra. This query contains an incorrect
assumption. To the truly balanced entity no situation
would be emotionally charged. With this understood,
we may say the following: The repression of emotions
depolarizes the entity insofar as it then chooses not to
use the catalytic action of the space/time present in a
spontaneous manner, thus dimming the energy centers.
There is, however, some polarization towards positive if
the cause of this repression is consideration for other-
selves. The entity which has worked long enough with
the catalyst to be able to feel the catalyst but not find
it necessary to express reactions is not yet balanced but
suffers no depolarization due to the transparency of its
experiential continuum. Thus the gradual increase in
the ability to observe one’s reactions and to know the
self will bring the self ever closer to a true balance. Pa-
tience is requested and suggested, for the catalyst is
intense upon your plane, and its use must be appreci-
ated over a period of consistent learn/teaching. 42.10
Questioner How can a person know when he is unswayed
by an emotionally charged situation, or if he is repress-
ing the flow of emotions, or if he is in balance and truly
unswayed? Ra I am Ra. We have spoken to this point.
Therefore, we shall briefly iterate that to the balanced
entity no situation has an emotional charge but is sim-
ply a situation like any other in which the entity may or
may not observe an opportunity to be of service. The
closer an entity comes to this attitude, the closer an
entity is to balance. You may note that it is not our
recommendation that reactions to catalyst be repressed
or suppressed unless such reactions would be a stum-
bling block not consonant with the Law of One to an
other-self. It is far, far better to allow the experience
to express itself in order that the entity may then make
fuller use of this catalyst. 42.11 Questioner How can
an individual assess what energy centers within its be-
ing are activated and in no immediate need of further
attention, and which energy centers are not activated
and are in need of immediate attention? Ra I am Ra.
The thoughts of an entity, its feelings or emotions, and
least of all its behavior are the signposts for the teach-
ing/learning of self by self. In the analysis of one’s ex-
periences of a diurnal cycle an entity may assess what it
considers to be inappropriate thoughts, behaviors, feel-
ings, and emotions. In examining these inappropriate
activities of mind, body, and spirit complexes, the en-
tity may then place these distortions in the proper vi-
brational ray and thus see where work is needed. 42.12
Questioner In the last session you said, “The self, if con-
scious to a great enough extent of the workings of the
catalyst of fasting, and the techniques of programming,
may, through concentration of the will and the faculty
of faith alone, cause reprogramming without the anal-
ogy of fasting, diet, or other analogous body complex
disciplines.” What are the techniques of programming
which the higher self uses to ensure that the desired
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the seeker goad himself as if he were an ox or a mule,
for the spiritual path is narrow and straight and the dif-
ficulty of walking that path is various for each entity. It
is not a path to be walked when the will is not strong.
Let us then go to the cabin and gaze about its simple
four walls. How restful and peaceful is the cabin that
you build within your spirits, my friends, the household
of your discontent and your pain. How healing it is that
you have furnished for yourself the possibility of respite
and redemption, for this search shall exhaust you not
just one time, but many. Experience shall come upon
you as a thief breaks into a house at an unexpected
time. Yet no matter what the time, the seeker who has
walked the path until his feet are dusty shall also have
found his very own meadow, his very own place of heal-
ing. There is a danger to the seeker within the resting
and the healing, and that is that there is a temptation
for a seeker to feel that the cabin and the meadow and
pleasantness and rest are the end of the path of seek-
ing. Indeed, we say to you that that which you know
as the Kingdom of Heaven is often harsh and abrasive
and may seem decisive, for as you continue urging your-
self forward and experiencing the great joy of seeking
the one original Thought... We must pause. [Pause]
I am Hatonn. I am again with this instrument. We
apologize for the pause. The instrument is experiencing
some pain and the state necessary for the transmission
of these thoughts was not sturdy enough for our contact
to continue in a clear manner. We shall continue. As
one seeks the one original Thought, there is the danger
that one may decide that one has found what he has
been seeking, and we say to you that in an infinite jour-
ney there are pauses between learning experiences, but
never the full stop where one may lie back, rest upon
one’s laurels and say, “Now—now I understand. Now
redemption is complete and all that I seek I have,” for
there is the next learning always. We encourage you to
comfort yourself when your journey is arduous and you
need a place to rest. You have that within you and need
only construct it in your mind. You may also with your
mind and your will construct within your dwelling the
tools for healing and for rebuilding the intensity of your
faith that there is a path, that truth does exist, and
that there is such a thing as love and the will to seek
that which your faith tells you is there. Although we
speak in metaphor, we encourage you who seek to enjoy
and praise the comrades that you shall meet along the
way, for though each search is different and each soul
has its own truth, beyond words and concepts there is
the one original Thought which is love, which cannot
be defined but which can be praised and shared, not
by the words, but by the quality of silence between two
seekers, for companionship lies between the words, the
sentences, the talking, and the doing. Spiritual com-
panionship lies in the resting that one silence may give
to another, for all that there is is caught up in that si-
lence and when another may share it, it is a wonderful
thing. Therefore, my friends, you are always alone and
never alone. Always alone in that you are unique and so
is your perception of the path of seeking and the truth
that you seek. Never alone in that entities both incar-
nate and discarnate share the intensity of your seeking
in their own seeking and are therefore closer to you than
many of your thoughts, for silence is more intimate than
any word. We would encourage you to meditate and
praise the silence within, for you truly are a holograph
of all that is to be known. As you begin to trust the in-
ward silence, as your mind becomes able to release and
praise all the thoughts which race through it without
holding on to them, you shall become more and more
invested with that silence and with the truths which si-
lence unfolds. This is not a short-term proposition, for
one of your incarnations is a brief period during which
one might do such intensive work. Judge yourself not
then if you must pause by the way or even build a hut
against the winter of your flagging faith and will. But
live through those times, blaming not yourself and not
the path, but realizing that this is part of the experi-
ence in an outward and manifested state, which, inter-
nalized as catalyst, will more and more inform your be-
ing. Rest as long as is necessary but do not allow your
spirit surcease from silence, for as you wish to serve

the Creator, so you must allow that silence which seats
experience within the heart. That is your one respon-
sibility—to continue the seeking even as you are weak
and weary and distraught, even as you lie upon your
pallet within your hut and feel some blackness within
you. Yet always we ask that you consider the possibil-
ity of completing each of your days with focused and
articulate silence. My friends, each of you came to this
group seeking. The group has become one, and in the
silence between the words of this instrument the fruits
of that seeking are already available to you and phys-
ically felt by you in that the energy or what you may
call prana of creative life flows now more quickly within
your energy web. As you seek together, so are you the
Creator which experiences Itself. Shall we ask you to
praise yourselves? To magnify your own glory? Indeed,
that is what we would seem to be suggesting, for we
say that you are the Creator. And yet, can the Creator
praise the Creator? Yes, indeed, my friends. Such can
be done and should be done, for you are all that is and
all that is is within you and is to be praised and cher-
ished. We would give thanks to you for that we have
shared in your vibrational patterns. It gives us great joy
to experience the beauty of each of you. It is especially
joyful to us to visit groups such as yours, for we who
serve the Creator cannot but rejoice at those sources
of light which generate themselves within the planetary
mist of indifference. You see, my friends, it is not that
your planet is negative—it is that so many still sleep
and are indifferent. We are those of Hatonn, and we
would leave this instrument at this time. May joy be
yours as you travel your path. May dust cover your feet
many times as you walk it, and you may always allow
yourself the resting place when experience overwhelms
you. You are always safe. But it is good to give yourself
permission not only to seek forever forward, but to take
your rest when you needs must heal some pain within.
We leave you in the creation of love and light, for there
is nowhere else but the silence of space and time, which
is always and everywhere the present moment. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai. (Carla channeling) I Yadda. I greet
you in the love and in the light of infinite Creator. We
have so much trouble with instrument who want us to
say we come in the name of Christ. We always end up
having to say, “Okay.” But we always wonder, why not
Buddha? Why not Mohammed? Why not some post-
man that we know of in Washington DC who is good
to his children and gives away many Christmas presents
to little children he does not know? All are Christ.
All are perfect in consciousness. Yes—we come in the
name of Christ, for we are the vibration which cannot
be reached without going along the path of the Christ.
We not speak long but we come because we are called
and we thank you. We speak to you of “why families?”
There is that question in the group this evening. You
know, families sometimes difficult to be in, so why do
you have them? Do you have them so you can have
people that you like about you? No, my friends—many
times people in family not like each other at all. So
what is lesson? Why so important that you have those
people that are true kin to you? We say to you, it is
to offer you a chance to learn duty and honor, for with
family, you cannot say, “You are not family—go away!”
No, my friends, you have to take care of each other. It
may seem like a ridiculous thing but it is a great learn-
ing. If you can feel responsible for each other, then
you learn service to each other, not because service is
always fun, but because service is freedom. Service is
your only freedom, for if you choose not to serve, then
you have stopped your progress and are no longer “poh-
werizing,” polarizing—hah! We getting better—heh?!
Think it over, friends. Families are a pain in the neck.
So why do you want a sore neck? Maybe to get your
attention—heh? We leave you. We are joyful and leave
you in “glate” joy for the night is full of light and the
shadows are full of light. We Yadda. Adonai. (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and we greet you in that love
and light that our brothers and sisters of Yadda have
left you in. We are also honored to be here and to be
able to share our humble words of praise and thanksgiv-
ing with you. As always, it is our honor to attempt to
serve by also answering your queries. We also remind
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lessonsarelearnedorattemptedbythethird-density
selfinourthird-densityincarnationallaboratory?RaI
amRa.Thereisbutonetechniqueforthisgrowing,or
nurturing,ofwillandfaith,andthatisthefocusingof
theattention.Theattentionspanofthoseyoucallchil-
drenisconsideredshort.Thespiritualattentionspan
ofmostofyourpeoplesisthatofthechild.Thusit
isamatterofwishingtobecomeabletocollectone’s
attentionandholdituponthedesiredprogramming.
This,whencontinued,strengthensthewill.Theentire
activitycanonlyoccurwhenthereexistsfaiththatan
outcomeofthisdisciplineispossible.42.13Questioner
Canyoumentionsomeexercisesforhelpingtoincrease
theattentionspan?RaIamRa.Suchexercisesare
commonamongthemanymysticaltraditionsofyour
entities.Thevisualizationofashapeandcolorwhich
isofpersonalinspirationalqualitytothemeditatoris
theheartofwhatyouwouldcallthereligiousaspects
ofthissortofvisualization.Thevisualizationofsim-
pleshapesandcolorswhichhavenoinnateinspirational
qualitytotheentityformthebasisforwhatyoumay
callyourmagicaltraditions.Whetheryouimagethe
roseorthecircleisnotimportant.However,itissug-
gestedthatoneortheotherpathtowardsvisualization
bechoseninordertoexercisethisfaculty.Thisisdue
tothecarefularrangementofshapesandcolorswhich
havebeendescribedasvisualizationsbythosesteeped
inthemagicaltradition.42.14QuestionerAsayouth
Iwastrainedintheengineeringscienceswhichinclude
thenecessityforthreedimensionalvisualizationforthe
processesofdesign.Wouldthisbehelpfulasafounda-
tionforthetypeofvisualizationthatyouarespeaking
of,orwoulditbeofnovalue?RaIamRa.Toyou,
thequestioner,thisexperiencewasvaluable.Toaless-
sensitizedentityitwouldnotgaintheproperincreaseof
concentrativeenergy.42.15QuestionerThentheless-
sensitizedentityshouldusea—Whatshouldheuse
fortheproperenergy?RaIamRa.Inthelesssensi-
tizedindividualthechoosingofpersonallyinspirational
imagesisappropriatewhetherthisinspirationbethe
rose,whichisofperfectbeauty,thecross,whichisof
perfectsacrifice,theBuddha,whichistheAll-beingin
One,orwhateverelsemayinspiretheindividual.42.16
QuestionerIhadoneexperienceinmeditation(which
Ispokeofbefore),2whichwasveryprofound,approxi-
matelytwentyyearsago,alittleless.Whatdisciplines
wouldbemostapplicabletore-createthissituationand
thistypeofexperience?RaIamRa.Yourexperience
wouldbestbeapproachedfromtheceremonialmagical
stance.However,thewandereroradeptshallhavethe
fargreaterpotentialforthistypeofexperiencewhich,
asyouhaveundoubtedlyanalyzedtobethecase,isone
ofanarchetypalnature,onebelongingtotherootsof
cosmicconsciousness.42.17QuestionerWasthatinany
wayrelatedtotheGoldenDawninceremonialmagic?
RaIamRa.Therelationshipwascongruency.42.18
QuestionerTheninattemptingtoreproducethisexpe-
riencewouldIthenbestfollowpracticesfortheOrder
oftheGoldenDawninreproducingthis?RaIamRa.
Toattempttoreproduceaninitiatoryexperienceisto
move,shallwesay,backwards.However,thepractice
ofthisformofservicetoothersisappropriateinyour
case,workingwithyourassociates.Itisnotwellfor
positivelypolarizedentitiestoworksingly.Thereasons
forthisareobvious.42.19QuestionerThenthisexpe-
riencewasaformofinitiation?Isthiscorrect?RaI
amRa.Yes.42.20QuestionerThankyou.Usingthe
teach/learningrelationshipofparenttoitschild,what
typeofactionswoulddemonstratetheactivationofeach
energycenterinsequencefromredthroughviolet?RaI
amRa.Thisshallbethelastfullqueryofthisworking.
Theentity,childoradult,asyoucallit,isnotanin-
strumenttobeplayed.Theappropriateteach/learning
deviceofparenttochildistheopen-heartedbeingness
oftheparentandthetotalacceptanceofthebeingness
ofthechild.Thiswillencompasswhatevermaterial
thechildentityhasbroughtintothelifeexperiencein
thisplane.Therearetwothingsespeciallyimportantin
thisrelationshipotherthanthebasicacceptanceofthe
childbytheparent.Firstly,theexperienceofwhatever
meanstheparentusestoworshipandgivethanksgiv-
ingtotheOneInfiniteCreatorshould,ifpossible,be

sharedwiththechildentityuponadailybasis,asyou
wouldsay.Secondly,thecompassionofparenttochild
maywellbetemperedbytheunderstandingthatthe
childentityshalllearnthebiasesofservicetoothers
orservicetoselffromtheparentalother-self.Thisis
thereasonthatsomedisciplineisappropriateinthe
teach/learning.Thisdoesnotapplytotheactivation
ofanyoneenergycenter,foreachentityisunique,and
eachrelationshipwithselfandother-selfdoublyunique.
Theguidelinesgivenareonlygeneralforthisreason.
Isthereabriefquerybeforeweleavethisinstrument?
42.21QuestionerIfthisisnotbriefenough,don’tbother
toanswerit.Butfirst,Ijustwonderedifcertainparts
arealwaysremoved—thesamepartsremoved—incattle
mutilations,andisthatrelatedtotheenergycenters,
andwhytheseparts,theseparticularparts,werere-
moved.Butifthatistoolongofananswer,I’lljust
askifthere’sanythingthatwecandotomakethein-
strumentmorecomfortableorimprovethecontact?Ra
IamRa.Itwouldbewelltorespondtothequeryat
anotherworking.Theinstrumentiswell.IamRa.I
leaveyou,myfriends,intheloveandthelightofthe
InfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,rejoicinginthepower
andthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Discussedin5.2.[footnoteend][footnote
start]In34.3.[footnoteend]
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47.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.47.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstgiveusanindicationofthe
conditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Itisaspre-
viouslystated.47.2QuestionerOK.Thequestionthat
Iwastryingtoaskattheendofthelastsessionwas:
OfwhatvaluetoevolutionorexperienceintheCreator
knowingHimselfarethepositiveandnegativesocial
memorycomplexesthatformstartinginfourthdensity,
andwhywasthisplannedbytheLogos?RaIamRa.
Thereareinherentincorrectnessesinyourquery.How-
ever,wemayanswerthemainpointofit.Theincorrect-
nessliesintheconsiderationthatsocialmemorycom-
plexeswereplannedbytheLogosorsub-Logos.Thisis
incorrect,astheunityoftheCreatorexistswithinthe
smallestportionofanymaterialcreatedbyLove,much
lessinaself-awarebeing.1However,thedistortionof
FreeWillcausesthesocialmemorycomplextoappear
asapossibilityatacertainstageofevolutionofmind.
Thepurpose,orconsideration,whichcausesentitiesto
formsuchcomplexes,ofthesesocialmemorycomplexes,
isaverysimpleextensionofthebasicdistortiontowards
theCreator’sknowingofItself,forwhenagroupof
mind/body/spiritsbecomeabletoformasocialmemory
complex,allexperienceofeachentityisavailabletothe
wholeofthecomplex.ThustheCreatorknowsmoreof
Itscreationineachentitypartakingofthiscommunion
ofentities.47.3QuestionerWechosethevaluesof...
orweregiventhevaluesofbetterthan50RaIamRa.
Iperceiveyouhavedifficultyinexpressingyourquery.
Weshallrespondinanattempttoclarifyyourquery.
Thevibratoryratesarenottobeunderstoodasthe
sameinpositiveandnegativeorientations.Theyareto
beunderstoodashavingthepowertoacceptandwork
withintelligentinfinitytoacertaindegreeorintensity.
Duetothefactthattheprimarycolor,shallwesay,or
energyblueismissingfromthenegativelyorientedsys-
temofpower,thegreen/bluevibratoryenergiesarenot
seeninthevibratoryschedulesorpatternsofnegative
fourthandfifthratesofvibration.Thepositive,upon
theotherhand,shallwesay,hasthefullspectrumof
true-colortime/spacevibratorypatternsandthuscon-
tainsavariantvibratorypatternorschedule.Eachis
capableofdoingfourth-densitywork.Thisisthecrite-
rionforharvest.47.4QuestionerDidyousaythatblue
wasmissingfromfourth-densitynegative?RaIamRa.
Letusclarifyfurther.Aswehavepreviouslystated,
allbeingshavethepotentialforallpossiblevibratory
rates.Thusthepotentialofthegreenandblueenergy
centeractivationis,ofcourse,preciselywhereitmust
beinacreationofLove.However,thenegativelypolar-
izedentitywillhaveachievedharvestduetoextremely
efficientuseofredandyellow/orange,movingdirectly
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truthwhichisseenbutnotcomprehendedlogically,and
thatisthateachpersonwhobelievesintheidealsoflove
andserviceischosen,isspecial,isanointedorpassedby
specialvows,andthatthisspecialnessisametaphysi-
calandenduringspecialnessenduringfarbeyondwhat
youthinkofonthesurfaceaslife.Youmayseethose
whohavealmostnoconsciousnessatallapparently,and
thosewhoseconsciousnesses,thoughcompetent,donot
admitmetaphysics.Yetthesearenotthosewhoare
lostforever;thesearethosewhoarelearningadiffer-
entlesson,takingadifferentroad,goingmoreslowly.
Thereistimeenoughforallofconsciousnesswhichhas
beencreatedtofullytapthebirthrightofthatcon-
sciousness.[overview]Hatonn:Thethoughtwesend
mayseemattimescomplex,butthemessageallmay
bebroughtdowntoonesimplephrase:thatyoushall
loveoneanotherisoneofthegreatestservicesthatyou
areabletoprovidetoyourfellowbeingsasyouinhabit
thosephysicalvehiclesthathavebecomeyourtempo-
raryhome;tolookbeyondthatwhichisapparentbut
notalwaysconcrete,asthisinstrumentwouldputit,
andtoseethatessencewhichliesbehindandbeyond
thephysical;tolookintoeachother’seyesandseethe
loveandthelightoftheCreatorreflectedandtoignore
thatwhichisoftenaveryconvincingillusion.Striveto
seekthatwhichliesbeneathandbeyondtheillusion,for
theessenceoftheCreatormaybeseeninallandmaybe
graspedandheldandfelt,reflectedandreturned.The
wholenessisthere,dearfriends.Striveforthatwhole-
nessinwhatappearstobeaworlddividedintoportions.
[overview]Hatonn:Tonightwedesiretosharewithyou
ataleoftwocities,sotospeak.Thefirstwasacityofno
greatsize,possessedofnogreatabilities,neitherpow-
erfulinwarnorinlearning,yetaplaceofcalmandof
reposeforthesoul.Foritwasthenatureofthesepeople
toseekthatwhichcannotbeacquireduponthephys-
icalplane.Theothercity,incontrast,wascomposed
ofindividuals,ofpeoplewhosoughtandfought,who
pursuedtheirambitions,peoplewhoattemptedmuch
andaccomplishedless,forintruth,theirconflictsin-
terruptedtheeffortsofeachtoacquirethatwhichhe
soughtortogainthatwhichhepursued.[overview]
L/Leema:IamL/leema[pronounced“Lahleema”].I
amoftheConfederation,andIgreetyouinthelove
andlightoftheinfiniteCreatorinWhoseOnenesswe
dwell.Whatacircumstance!Iknowyouhavenotcalled
me.Ihaveneverspokentohumans.Wearehavinga
goodtimewiththisinstrument,forwefindthataswe
pickandchoosethatwhichwewishtosayamongthe
variousoddmentsthatshestoresinherbrain,there
aremanynon-linearconnectionswhichcausecommu-
nicationusingthisinstrumenttobeenjoyableforus.
[overview]Hatonn:Asyouspokethisevening,youwere
manifestingthemeansbywhichseekersoftruthhave
fromageslongpastbeenabletoacceleratetheirown
journeyofseeking;thatis,youhavesharedyourselves,
yourthoughts,yourexperiences,youropinionsinaway
whichhasofferedtootherstheharvest,shallwesay,
ofyourlivestothispoint.Whenoneofferssuchagift
toanother,itisanenhancementoftheseekingofeach
forthatgifttobeoffered,foreachofyou,beingtheone
Creatorandhavingchoseninthisparticularincarnation
toexpresssomefacetorfacetsoftheoneCreatorinyour
ownway,havethereforeagreatdealwhichtoofferan-
other.[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwewouldspeak
afewwordsuponasubjectwhichiseverandalways
thefocusofourbeing:that,ofcourse,islove.Thereis
muchuponyourplanetthatiswrittenconcerningthis
conceptthatisdescribedsoinadequatelybytheword
“love.”Manyuponyourplanetoverallportionsoftime
withinyourpasthavesoughttoexpresstheexperience
oflove.Theseinsomefashionorotherhavebeenwhat
youwouldcallseekersoftruth,thosewhoseekthena-
tureoftherealityinwhichtheymoveandhavetheir
being,forthehumancreatureuponyourplanetisone
towhichhasbeengivengreatselfawareness,andwith
suchagreatgiftthenitisanaturalfunctionofthatgift
beingexercisedtoseekthenatureoftheenvironmentin
whichtheentityfindsitself.[overview]Laitos:Weap-
preciatethediscussionthatyouhavegiventothistopic
previoustothebeginningofyourmeditation,foritis
helpfulinsuchdiscussiontofocusone’sintentionmore

clearlyandpurelyuponthatwhichisthegoal.Aseach
shareseachunderstandingandexperienceofthisservice
ofvocalchanneling,eachthenlearnfromtheother,and
togetheryouprogressmorequicklythanifexperiences
werenotsharedandexaminedfortheircontent.Thisis
true,ofcourse,mybrothers,inallportionsofyourlife,
andisespeciallytrueasyousetyourfeetuponthispath
ofservingothersbymeansofprovidingvocalchannel-
ing.[overview]Hatonn:Mayallthatyoumanifestbeas
trueasthatwhichyoumanifestatthismoment.This
wouldbeapartofourthoughtstoaidyou.Itisone
oftenmissedbyyourpeopleswhoarealwaysstriving
formore—morefood,morerecreation,morefreedom,
moreofeverything,andyetmoreandlessareirrele-
vantforyouarewhoyouareandwhatyouarenowat
thismoment,atthiscrux.Youmaychoosefreelyand
youmaydowell,forasfarasweknow,theCreatoris
kindlyandaffectionatetothoseofuswhoareuponthe
pathandtothosewhoarelost.[overview]Laitos:I
amLaitos,andgreatyouintheloveandinthelightof
ourinfiniteCreator.Wewouldwishbeforewebeginto
energizethisgrouptothebestofourpoorability,for
eachwithinthiscircleiswearyandthewearinessisonly
partiallyphysical.Thus,wewouldaskyourpermission
whichyoumaygivementallytoreceivetheenergyof
thespiritualandtheemotionalinorderthatwemay
havebettercontactthrougheachinstrument.
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisagreat
privilegetobewithyou,andwethankyouforthatyou
havecalledus.Wehopethatourpoorwordshavesome
useforyouandencourageyoutodiscriminatecarefully
sothatthatwhichisnotofusetoyoumaybedropped
away,forthoughwehavemoreexperiencethanyou,our
experienceislimitedandfinite.Therefore,weaskthat
ouropinionsbeconsideredasfallible,forwearewrong
sometimes.Wedonotknowwiththeauthorityofthe
infiniteCreator.Indeed,noneofuswhodwellinthe
creationandwhostillhaveindividualitymayknowall
oftheinfiniteCreator,forwearebutsplintersoftheone
infiniteCreator.Withineachofusisalltheknowledge
whichiscontainedintheoneoriginalThoughtwhich
istheinfiniteCreator.Andtotheextentthatweare
abletoreleaseoursmallidentitieswithalltheirbiases
andopinions,justsotothatextentareweholographs
fortheoneoriginalThought.Therearemanyquestions
myfriends;thereisbutoneanswer.Astheseekergazes
downatthedustyroad,atthedustthatliesuponhis
feetandcovershissandals,hemaywelldoubtthatroad
anddoubtthesecurityandthepromiseofthejourneyof
seeking.Thestaffwhichisintendedtoaidmaybecome
heavyandeventhosefewbelongingswhichtheseeker
hastocarrywithhimbegintoseemagreatburden.And
sotheseekersometimesremoveshimselffromthedusty
pathwhichseemstogoonforever.Theseekermoves
intoabeautifulvalley,well-wateredandforestedwith
pastureswherespringthesmallanimalsandwherethe
sweetflowersbloom.Itisgoodfortheseekertorestin
suchabeautifulmeadowandsmellthebeautifulscent
offlowerandbushandtorestbeneaththenurturing
andsturdytrunkofoneofyourtrees.Because,yousee,
myfriends,togouponthejourneyistobecometerribly
vulnerable,itistoriskallfornoobviousreward,foras
youseek,soyoushallbesought.Asyoupolarizemore
andmoretowardsthelight,soyourdedicationtothat
lightshallbechallenged.Thetollthejourneytakes
upontheseekerisneverthesamefromoneseekerto
another.Andwhentheburdenbecomestooheavy,itis
goodthattheindividualseekerchoosehisownpasture
andmeasurehisowntimeofrecovery.Itisacceptable
andlaudableforaseekerwhohasbeenoverborneby
experiencenotonlytorestbeneaththetreeandsmell
thesweetsmellofthewildflowersbutalsotofellgreat
treesanddrythewoodandbuildthecabinforshelter,
forthereisnoshameinrestinguntiltheburdenagain
becomesasnothing,andseekingfillsthesoulandmind
andthewill.Itisnot,shallwesay,recommendedthat
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to the gateway indigo bringing through this intelligent
energy channel the instreamings of intelligent infinity.
47.5 Questioner Then at fourth-density graduation into
fifth is there anything like the percentages you gave for
third-density graduation into fourth for polarization?
Ra I am Ra. There are, in your modes of thinking, re-
sponses we can make, which we shall make. However,
the important point is that the graduations from density
to density do occur. The positive/negative polarity is a
thing which will, at the sixth level, simply become his-
tory. Therefore, we speak in an illusory time continuum
when we discuss statistics of positive versus negative
harvest into fifth. A large percentage of fourth-density
negative entities continue the negative path from fourth-
to fifth-density experience, for without wisdom the com-
passion and desire to aid other-self is not extremely
well-informed. Thus, though one loses approximately
two percent moving from negative to positive during the
fourth-density experience, we find approximately eight
percent of graduations into fifth density those of the neg-
ative. 47.6 Questioner Well, what I was actually asking
was if 50Ra I am Ra. We perceive the query now. To
give this in your terms is misleading, for there are, shall
we say, visual aids, or training aids, available in fourth
density which automatically aid the entity in polariza-
tion while cutting down extremely upon the quick effect
of catalyst. Thus the density above yours must take up
more space/time. The percentage of service to others of
positively oriented entities will harmoniously approach
9847.7 Questioner Can you define what you mean by a
“crystallized entity”? Ra I am Ra. We have used this
particular term because it has a fairly precise meaning
in your language. When a crystalline structure is formed
of your physical material the elements present in each
molecule are bonded in a regularized fashion with the
elements in each other molecule. Thus the structure is
regular and, when fully and perfectly crystallized, has
certain properties. It will not splinter or break; it is very
strong without effort; and it is radiant, traducing light
into a beautiful refraction giving pleasure of the eye to
many. 47.8 Questioner In our esoteric literature numer-
ous bodies are listed. I have here a list of the physical
body, the etheric, the emotional, the astral, and the
mental. Can you tell me if this listing is the proper
number, and can you tell me the uses and purposes and
effects, etc., of each of these, or any other bodies that
may be in our mind/body/spirit complex? Ra I am Ra.
To answer your query fully would be the work of many
sessions such as this one, for the interrelationships of the
various bodies, and each body’s effects in various situa-
tions, is an enormous study. However, we shall begin by
referring your minds back to the spectrum of true col-
ors and the usage of this understanding in grasping the
various densities of your octave. We have the number
seven repeated from the macrocosm to the microcosm
in structure and experience. Therefore, it would only be
expected that there would be seven basic bodies which
we would perhaps be most lucid by stating as red-ray
body, etc. However, we are aware that you wish to corre-
spond these bodies mentioned with the color rays. This
will be confusing, for various teachers have offered their
teach/learning understanding in various terms. Thus
one may name a subtle body one thing and another
find a different name. The red-ray body is your chemi-
cal body. However, it is not the body which you have as
clothing in the physical. It is the unconstructed mate-
rial of the body, the elemental body without form. This
basic unformed material body is important to under-
stand, for there are healings which may be carried out by
the simple understanding of the elements present in the
physical vehicle. The orange-ray body is the physical
body complex. This body complex is still not the body
you inhabit but rather the body formed without self-
awareness, the body in the womb before the spirit/mind
complex enters. This body may live without the inhabi-
tation of the mind and spirit complexes. However, it sel-
dom does so. The yellow-ray body is your physical vehi-
cle which you know of at this time and in which you ex-
perience catalyst. This body has the mind/body/spirit
characteristics and is equal to the physical illusion, as
you have called it. The green-ray body is that body
which may be seen in séance when what you call ecto-

plasm is furnished. This is a lighter body packed more
densely with life. You may call this the astral body fol-
lowing some other teachings. Others have called this
same body the etheric body. However, this is not cor-
rect in the sense that the etheric body is that body of
gateway wherein intelligent energy is able to mold the
mind/body/spirit complex. The light body, or blue-
ray body, may be called the devachanic body. There
are many other names for this body, especially in your
so-called Indian Sutras or writings, for there are those
among these peoples which have explored these regions
and understand the various types of devachanic bodies.
There are many, many types of bodies in each density,
much like your own. The indigo-ray body, which we
choose to call the etheric body, is, as we have said, the
gateway body. In this body form is substance, and you
may only see this body as that of light as it may mold
itself as it desires. The violet-ray body may perhaps be
understood as what you might call the Buddha body,
or that body which is complete. Each of these bodies
has an effect upon your mind/body/spirit complex in
your life beingness. The interrelationships, as we have
said, are many and complex. Perhaps one suggestion
that may be indicated is this: The indigo-ray body may
be used by the healer once the healer becomes able to
place its consciousness in this etheric state. The violet-
ray, or Buddhic, body is of equal efficacy to the healer,
for within it lies a sense of wholeness which is extremely
close to unity with all that there is. These bodies are
part of each entity, and the proper use of them, and un-
derstanding of them is, though far advanced from the
standpoint of third-density harvest, nevertheless useful
to the adept. 47.9 Questioner Which bodies do we have
immediately after physical death from this yellow-ray
body that I now inhabit? Ra I am Ra. You have all bod-
ies in potentiation. 47.10 Questioner Then the yellow-
ray body in potentiation is used to create the chemical
arrangement that I have as a physical body now. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect only in
that in your present incarnation the yellow-ray body is
not in potentiation but in activation, it being that body
which is manifest. 47.11 Questioner Then, after death
from this incarnation we still have the yellow-ray body
in potentiation, but then is, perhaps, say in the general
case of our planetary population after death, would they
then normally have the green-ray body manifested? Ra
I am Ra. Not immediately. The first body which ac-
tivates itself upon death is the “form-maker,” or the
indigo-ray body. This body remains—you have called
it the “ka”—until etherea has been penetrated and un-
derstanding has been gained by the mind/body/spirit
totality. Once this is achieved, if the proper body to be
activated is green-ray, then this will occur. 47.12 Ques-
tioner Let me make a statement and see if I am correct.
After death, then, if an entity is unaware, he may be-
come what is called an earth-bound spirit until he is able
to achieve the required awareness for activation of one
of the bodies. And it would be possible then to activate
any of the bodies—would this go all the way from red
through violet? Ra I am Ra. Given the proper stimulus,
this is correct. 47.13 Questioner What stimulus would
create what we call an earth-bound spirit or a lingering
ghost? Ra I am Ra. The stimulus for this is the faculty
of the will. If the will of yellow-ray mind/body/spirit
[complex] is that which is stronger than the progres-
sive impetus of the physical death towards realization
of that which comes—that is, if the will is concentrated
enough upon the previous experience—the entity’s shell
of yellow ray, though no longer activated, cannot either
be completely deactivated and, until the will is released,
the mind/body/spirit complex is caught. This often oc-
curs, as we see you are aware, in the case of sudden
death as well as in the case of extreme concern for a
thing or an other-self. 47.14 Questioner Well then, does
orange-ray activation, after death, occur very frequently
with this planet? Ra I am Ra. Quite infrequently, due
to the fact that this particular manifestation is without
will. Occasionally an other-self will so demand the form
of the one passing through the physical death that some
semblance of the being will remain. This is orange ray.
This is rare, for normally if one entity desires another
enough to call it, the entity will have the correspond-
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singing along its bed and refreshing all that lives therein.
Such is the living wellspring of your spirits, my friends.
Where can one go to find such a wellspring, such a foun-
tainhead? [overview] Yadda: We speak only briefly, and
that is to ask, “What prosperity is?” We are aware that
it is something that all peoples upon your sphere wish.
They wish to be prosperous, to have that which will
buy that which you want to buy. There is a rumor go-
ing around that prosperity is unhappy or anti-spiritual.
That is a misperception. There is another rumor going
around that prosperity is all that one needs for the life
experience. That is a misconception also. [overview]
L/Leema: We have been asked to speak this evening
upon the subject of despair, its form, its function, and
its use. We would divide our speaking into three cate-
gories—the despair of the mind, the despair of the body
and the despair of the spirit. [overview] L/Leema: We
shall begin our discourse upon what you call stress by
using information which this instrument has in her mind
already. It comes from what you call Zen Buddhism.
The story is this. [overview] Hatonn: The request has
been made that the topic concern the accentuation of
the positive path in the seeker’s life as the result of
the recognition of the bi-polarities, the positive and the
negative. [overview] L/Leema: It is a privilege and a
blessing to be called to this meeting this evening and
we share your path with you for a few short moments
with utmost gratitude and in hopes that we may be of
service to you as we discuss the question which you have
put before us, that question being, “What is the nature
of prejudice?” [overview] L/Leema: The question be-
fore us is the point which occurs well into the spiritual
journey. Therefore, we wish to state the question and
then attempt to put [it] in context. It is our understand-
ing that the query involves the balancing technique de-
scribed by those known to you as Ra which involves
accentuating of the distortion as the opening move to-
wards the balance in the personality of that distortion.
[overview] Hatonn: It is our desire tonight to share with
you some thoughts on the subject of eternity, for as your
tuning has smoothed the path toward such a discussion,
we desire to follow the flow of the river of consciousness
and continue in the same channel.
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[overview] Oxal: As the shadows lengthen and the
evening comes into the windows of your domicile, so
each of you sits, in some way broken. None of you is
any longer whole; none of you is any longer confident
that everything is perfect. And many of you count this
to be a discomfort, perhaps even a weakness or a lack of
faith. We ask you to consider the nature of transforma-
tion. [overview] L/Leema: We apologize for the delay in
our speaking with you. However, we ran into what we
consider to be a noteworthy problem which we wish to
share with you, for it bears upon each of your spiritual
endeavors at this time to a certain extent. [overview]
Yadda: We ask you a question: Why do you think that
the interest is so great in the physical changes of your
culture or your planet? We are puzzled by this, my
friends. We do not know why you spend so much time
out of your precious moments in this density puzzling
your mind over the inevitable. You know on the cosmic
scale that worlds are born and worlds die, that they
go through changes, and that some of the changes may
make it difficult for those of you who wish to breathe the
air and to be able to stand the temperature to continue
to exist. [overview] Hatonn: What we would like to do
this evening is tell a story, using all three instruments.
We believe that the one known as N is at this point ad-
vanced enough to enjoy this storytelling, for with three
entities telling the story, none of the three knows how
it shall end or what its meaning or moral shall be, thus
illustrating the spontaneity and richness of the vocal
channeling process when one is able to use the biases,
experiences and thoughts of various entities while telling
a story or parable. [overview] L/Leema: It is because of
the makeup of the group this evening that we choose the
question concerning communication within the so-called
spirit worlds. Many of the concepts which work into the
answer we would like to give to the question concern-

ing your “day of wrath” or the “beginning of the golden
age”—depending upon your state of mind towards this
grand event—are simply not available to some of those
present, and without these concepts the answer would
be basically an exercise in futility, not a kind of exercise
which we wish to let you appreciate at this time since it
is rather tedious to be bored. Therefore, we would like
to take the question and look at it very carefully because
there are many, many entities in a very crowded universe
that wish to talk to entities upon your sphere and in-
deed do talk to entities upon and within your sphere.
[overview] Hatonn: This evening we would tell you a
short story about a young man who was seeking and
had been seeking for many years to find out what the
truth was about himself and about the Creator. Who
was he? Where did he fit into the plan, into the scheme
that kept the planets and galaxies in place? [overview]
Hatonn: As distant thunder signals the onset of storm
and lightning, so those seekers present have heard the
harbingers of growth and seeking. Who knows what the
lightning holds, my friends? That it shall strike is cer-
tain. That it shall strike in the correct place is also ex-
tremely probable, for each of you has a plan, my friends,
just as each soul of sufficient advancement to choose in-
carnations does. And according to that plan, a kind of
magnetic field is set up which will attract those gifts
which you desire, those experiences which are needed
and the disciplines which are necessary to achieve your
course. [overview] L/Leema: The concern of the group
this evening is not only the nature of gifts, but what
methods may be used in order to gain or regain knowl-
edge and use of these gifts. [overview] Hatonn: We
would speak to you this evening concerning that item
on the agenda of each seeker which often takes up a
great deal of the seeker’s time when the problem is first
presented. It has been a little while since we dealt with
this subject, and periodically it seems necessary to work
with our understanding on the subject of earth changes
and the progression of your world’s sphere into fourth
density. [overview] L/Leema: We would then speak to
you this evening of service. There is a road that always
seems to lead upward. To the seeker, perhaps the most
burning question of daily living is the question of how to
serve those about you. For those who do not seek, the
question remains, yet is phrased differently, depending
upon the polarity of the entity. To those who are neu-
tral, the question is how to get along with those about
you, how to impress those about you, how to live among
other people. For those negatively oriented, the ques-
tion is how to manipulate other people, how to use other
people, and how to enslave other people.

3 4
[overview] Hatonn: Jupiter or Jove is no longer wor-
shipped. The great interrelationships that held so much
meanings in cultures and mythologies other than your
own are no more, except in the lasting bounds of lit-
erature, poetry and so on. Yet, it is often a good and
worthwhile thing to gaze back upon other cultures’ seek-
ing for the truth, others’ seeking for definition of who
they are and what the nature of the world in which they
live is. Indeed, it is helpful to gaze at your own cul-
ture in this way. You might move ten thousand of your
years into the future in your mind and then gaze back
at the passion and the majesty of the Jewish and the
Christian saga. Much would be put in perspective, both
about the nature that the saga teaches that man truly
is and about the nature of the world in which man lives.
[overview] L/Leema: However, there is one point which
seems to be worth making at this juncture for those in
this group. That, my friends, is that you are all chosen.
We work with third-density individuals which are not
aware to full extent of their selfhood, of their special-
ness, of their being chosen, yet they, too, are chosen and
have been since before you can imagine, before there
was time, before there was any created thing. Older
than all the galaxies are the souls that move through
levels of consciousness within those galaxies. More ex-
perience do you have in yourself than does this planet or
the star which warms it. Many, shall we say, conscious-
ness groups inadvertently foster an elitism based upon a
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ingdesiretobecalled.Thusthemanifestationwould
betheshellofyellowray.47.15QuestionerWhatdoes
thelargepercentageoftheearth’spopulation,asthey
passfromthephysical,activate?RaIamRa.This
shallbethelastfullqueryofthisworking.Thenormal
procedure,givenanharmoniouspassagefromyellow-ray
bodilymanifestation,isforthemindandspiritcomplex
torestintheetheric,orindigo,bodyuntilsuchtime
astheentitybeginsitspreparationforexperienceinan
incarnatedplacewhichhasamanifestationformedby
theethericenergymoldingitintoactivationandman-
ifestation.Thisindigobody,beingintelligentenergy,
isabletoofferthenewlydead,asyouwouldtermit,
soulaperspectiveandaplacefromwhichtoviewthe
experiencemostrecentlymanifested.Isthereashort
querywemayansweratthistime?47.16QuestionerI
willonlyaskifthereisanythingwecandotomakethe
instrumentmorecomfortableorimprovethecontact?
RaIamRa.Theappurtenancesareconscientiously
measuredbyeyeandspirit.Youareconscientious.All
iswell.Observethisinstrumenttoensurecontinued
buildingofthevitalenergies.Itwillhavetoworkupon
itsownphysicalenergies,forthisweaknesswasbrought
aboutbyfreewilloftheself.IamRa.Weleaveyou
nowintheloveandinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCre-
ator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandin
thepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[foot-
notestart]Inthiscontext,theidiommuchlessmeans
“especiallyso.”Thoughthephraseistypicallyusedin
negativecontexts,itseemsthatRaissayingthatifthe
entireCreatorexistsinevenamicroscopicpieceofdust,
itexistsallthemoreinaself-awarebeing.[footnoteend]

21982
21212_01
(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn.]Igreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
“InMemoriam.”“Inthememoryof.”Howmanytimes
haveyourheartsbeentouchedbythememoryofone
whosecourage,braveryorgoodnesswassooutstand-
ingthatyourattentioniscommendedandyourheartis
drawnupinanemotionofloveandadmirationforthe
memoryofsomeone,somebraveact,someheroicdeed.
ItiswrittenthattheoneknownasJesuslookedpasthis
ownphysicaldeathandofferedtohisdisciplesaproper
memorial,forthisteacherknewwellthatthoseseeds
whichhehadplantedduringhisincarnation,ifthey
weregood,wouldbloomlongafterthatpassagewhich
confrontedhimwhenheofferedbreadandwinetohis
brothers.Asyoulookaboutyourownmemoriesyou
mayfindyourselfrealizingthatduetotheexigenciesof
yourthird-densityillusion,thedifficultiesandproblems
ofliving,youarenotabletocrystallizeandbringintoan
orderlyformyourappreciationforthosewhoselivesyou
touchuntiltheyhavedepartedfromyou.Whenthey
havegone,youevaluateanincarnationandsay,“There
isagreatloss.Therewasafineperson.”Letusturn
theeyeoftheseekeruponthiscommonmisconception
ofthewaysoflove.Itisalwayshelpfultotheonewho
lovestoofferthatlove,evenifitisonlytoamemory.
Butfarmorelivelydoesthatlovebecomewhenitisof-
feredtoonewholivesinhisorherimperfectway,within
theframeworkofyourobservation.Howdifficultitisto
lovethelivingpersoninmotion,inchange,intransit.
Youarefortunateifyoucanachievethatloveforany
greatpercentageofyourexperience,fortomanyamong
yourpeoplesexperiencingthatlovewithintheillusion
whilefacedwiththewakingfaceofanotherisutterly
unknownandwillnoteverbeexperienced.Foryousee,
myfriends,entitiesdonotseemtobeperfect.Onemay
watchatreeflowerandexclaimoverthelovelyblooms
andcherishthefruitinitsseasonandglory,inthera-
dianceoftheautumnalleaf,andstandinadmirationof
thesturdyskeletonthewintertreegivesus,unafraid,
unbowedandutterlywithoutpretense.Inreality,peo-
plearejustasthetree.Theyflower,theybearfruit,
theyhavetheirmomentsofdazzlingradiance,theyhave
theirbirths,theyhavetheirdeathsandtheyhavethose
momentswhentheystandnakedtotheworld,caught
inaninstantofbeingpreciselywhotheyare.Buthow

caneachofusseeeachotherasperfectwithoutwaiting
foreachothertobecomememories?Wemustalways
movewithinwhenweseekthetruthoflove,forthat
whichislovebeginswitheachentityinthecircle,each
ofHatonnwhospeakstoyou.TheoriginalThoughtis
eachofyou.Soitistoyourselfyoumustapplyforwis-
domuponthematterofhowtolovetheever-changing
peopleaboutyou.Andthefirstpersonwhomyouen-
counterasyouseektheheartofthattruthisyourself.
Howmanytimestodayhaveyouexperiencedyourselfas
perfect?Howmanytimestodayhaveyouexperienced
yourselfasutterlywithoutpretenseandtotallyopento
view?Ifyouranswerisinthenegative,orisinthelow
numbers,donotfeelthatyouareoneoffewwhohave
missednoticingtheperfectionoftheirownbeings.No,
myfriends,fewthereareindeedwhoarewillingevento
considerthepossibilityofthemselvesassparksofthat
divinefire,thatoriginalThought,thatLogos,theCre-
ator.Asyoumeditate,myfriends,lookforyourself.
Youareperfect.Theplacewhereonyoustandisholy
ground.Youcannotseparateyourselffromthesanctity
ofthetruthwhichyouseek.Inallhumility,maywesug-
gestthatyouexperiencesurrenderingyourselftothat
divineCreatorwithinyou.Theoffshootsofthissurren-
deraremany,andyouwillfindthatyoudonotneedto
betouchedonlybymemories,forlifewillbegintofill
itselfwiththebeauty,thejoy,andthecompletionofthe
oneCreatorasitisshowntoyouintheever-changing
facesofallthosewhosurroundyouandofyourself.It
waswritteninyourholyworks,“Liftupyourheads,
ohyegates.”Imaginethatthosegreatportalsarethe
eyesofyourinnerbeingandliftupthoseeverlasting
doorswithin,thattheKingofGlorywhowaitsmayfill
yourbeing.Weaskthatyouhearourwords,knowing
thatwearefullofmistakesanderrorsandonlywishto
sharewithyouthosethingswhichhaveinspiredusas
wegouponourownpilgrimage.Tospeakwithyouis
anenormousaidforusandwethankyouwithallour
heartswhileremindingyoutoletnowordofoursinflu-
enceyourthinkingifitdoesnotseemcomfortableand
appropriatetoyourseekingatthistime.Wewouldlike
toexercisetheotherinstrumentsandclosethroughoth-
ers.WewilltransfernowiftheoneknownasMwould
acceptourcontact.IamHatonn.(Mchanneling)Iam
Hatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Igreetyou
withtheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Your
attentionatthistimeisfocusedonthebirthofachild
andhowhechangedtheworld.Butdoyourealizethe
beautyofthebirthofanychild?Allaresimilarandyet
everyoneisdifferent.Youareawareoftheeffectofthis
miraculouschildontheworld,butdoyourealizethat
eachchildbornchangestheworld?Somepeoplechange
manypeople.Somepeoplechangethings.Buteveryone
hassomeeffect.Ifyouwouldseethemiraculousthings
thatalifecandoandappreciateit,takingyourhand,
reachingover,pickingupsomethingistrulymiraculous.
Ifyouareawareofallthethingsthathadtogoright
foryoutoperformthissinglesimpleact,youwouldsee
thewholeuniverseandconsideritamiracle.Yousee
manymiracleseveryday,butbecausetheyhappenof-
tenyoudon’tthinkonthesemiracles.Youdon’tsee
theentirecreationwhenyoureachyourhandtopick
upsomething.Nothingisbornthatisnotamiracle.
Alittleanimal,aplant,andtheworldwillneverbe
thesamebecausethatanimalandthatplantandthat
humanaredifferentthaneveryotherplant,animaland
human.Theyaretrulymiracles.Youwould[findit]dif-
ficulttobedepressedifyourealizedallthemiraclesthat
arearoundyou.Evenacakebakingintheovenifyou
hadneverseenacakebakedwouldbetrulymiraculous.
Peoplewhohaveneverseensnowfallingarespeechless
whentheyseeit.Tothemitisamiracle.Everything,
myfriends,isamiracleifyouseetheinfiniteCreator
inallthings.Asyougothroughyourlifeandasyougo
throughyoureverythingelse,doyouseetheCreatorin
everything?Doyourealizethatyoupersonallytrulyare
miraculous?Howmuchittookforyoutobeborn,to
grow,andeventodieandmakeplaceforanother?All
thingsaremiraculous.Andyetsomepeopleseenoneof
them.Theonlymiracletheyseeisthefirsttimethey
seesomething.Butifyouseesomethingforthethou-
sandthtimeandstillthinkofitasamiracle,youhave
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enoughthatwementionthis—whoaresoefficientin
processingcatalystinthepresentmomentthatspace
beginstobuckleinwardundertheburdenofsuccess-
fullyapproachedandusedcatalyst.Inthatcase,the
entitywhoseekswillfinditselfinthecreationinatrue
senseforthefirsttime,forwhentimebeginsitsfull
operationthereisthepossibilityofspacelessnessorthe
unityofallspace.Inthisdistortionliesacompassion
whichcannotbeapproachedexceptbythosefewamong
yourpeopleswhohaveusedcatalystwithafervorand
enthusiasmandaconsciousknowledgeoftheprobityof
suchanexercise.Weofferthesethoughtstoyouthis
eveninginhopesthatasyourtimepassesupontheface
ofyourclocks,itmaybeused,appreciatedandhar-
vestedbyyourheart.Theactivityofmeditationisa
greathelpinthereconcilingofcatalystwiththeself
andtheclaimingofthatcatalystaspartoftheexpe-
rientialselfwhichenjoysincarnationatthistime.We
hopethatwehavebeenofsomesmallservicetoyouthis
evening.Weencourageyoutodiscriminateforyourself.
Ifourwordshaveasensewhichmayaidyou,thenlet
thatcatalystbeused.Itisforthatpurposeweattempt
toserve.Ifthatwhichwehavetosaydoesnotappeal,
wehumblyaskthatyoudropallportionswhichdisap-
pointordonotringtrue.Inthisinstrument’smindis
thefirstlineofoneofyourpopularsongs,“Timeison
myside.”Thisisverytrue,myfriends.Mayyouuse
yourtimeandfindtimelessness.Andwiththattimeless
understanding,mayyouthenturntothatlightwhich
isspaceandmanifestwithinthatenlargedspacethat
whichistheharvestofyourexperience.Wearethose
ofOxal,andweleavenowthatourbrothersandsis-
tersmayspeakthroughanotherinstrument.Weleave
youinthetimeandthespace,intheloveandinthe
lightoftheOnethatIsAll.Weleaveyou,knowing
thatitisimpossibletoleaveyouanymorethanwe
couldleaveourselves,foryouareourveryselvesand
weyours.Thus,weceasespeaking,yetarealwaysas
closetoyouasyourdesirewouldhaveitbe.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.(Carlachanneling)
IYadda.Igreetyouintheloveandthelightofour
infiniteCreator.Wethankyourgroupforcallingusto
you.Wehavemissedtheinvitationsandarehappyto
bewithyou.Wenotspeaklongbutonlyashortbitof
repartee.Welookatconversationwhicheachhashad
inrecentpastandwetalktoyouaboutthelaw.We
aredoingbetterwithouraccent,don’tyouthink?Heh!
Youarealllawyers,youpeople!Whyareyousoinlove
withlaws?Doyouthinkthatifyouobeyallthelaws
oftheland,allthelawsofa...wemustsayanother
word—church.Doyouthinkthatifyouobeythelaws
ofyourchurch,youwillbeagoodpersonoronethatis
capableofadvancingintosomeknowledgeofthetruth?
Myfriends,thereisnotruthinthatwhichisfinite,for
everylawismadetobebroken,andindeedlawsare
usuallyafterthefactsothatyouhavealreadybroken
thelaws,andthatiswhythelawsweremade.Thereis
somethingcalledfaithwhichdefeatsalllaws.Itisnot
inlawbutinfaiththatyouareabletoconcentrateupon
thebusinessathand.Thebusinessathandisyourspiri-
tualdevelopment.Thebusinessathandisseeking.The
businessathandislearning.Thereisnotmotivationto
learninthelaw—yousimplyfollowdirections.Thisisa
cookbooklife,thelaw;takealittleofLawNumberOne,
taketwotablespoonsofLawNumberTwo,mixcarefully
withabatchofLawsSix,SevenandEightandyouwill
learn?!No,myfriends—youwillconform.Thereisa
lawforyouandforyouonly.Butthislawispersonal,
intimateandcanonlybefoundasaproductofthefaith
thatthereisatruthbeyondallthatyouseeandhear.
Yourpathisyourlaw.Thatwhichyoudeemcorrectis
correctforyou.Pleasedonotthinkweareencouraging
youtogooutandmanhandlesomesmallchild.This
wouldbebreakingthelawofmanbutrequiresnofaith
whatsoever.Sowhatrequiresfaith,myfriends?You
do.Youclosethecookbook.Youshutupthemindand
youwaitinfaithforthatmeaningandcentralbeingness
whichwilldevelopwithinyou.Doyouthinktoyour-
selfthatyoudonothavetheequipmenttohavefaith?
Notso,myfriends.Youhaveallthatisnecessary.We
suggestthatinyourcontemplationsyoulookmoreand
moretothatwithinyouwhichsaysagainstallvisible

andaudibleexperience,“Thisistruth.”Wesuggestthat
youcontinueandcontinueandagaincontinue,forthere
issomethingwhichwemightcallgracewhichaidsthe
heartmoreandmoreasseekingcontinues.Witheach
steptakeninfaiththenextstepdoesnotbecomeeas-
ierinthesensethatyourpa...[Sideoneofthetape
ends](Carlachanneling)IYadda.Weagainwiththis
instrument.Shekeepsayingtous,“Doyoucomeinthe
nameofChrist?”Wecontinuethroughthisinstrument.
Takingonestepinfaithdoesnotmeanthatthenext
stepwillbeeasier.However,itdoesmeanthattheex-
perienceofmovinginfaithwillbecomesomethingupon
whichonemaycount.Theprocessisforeigntotheev-
erydaylife,thusconfidencemustbebuiltuplittleby
little.Wethankyouforinvitingus,andweespecially
greettheoneknownasJ,andleaveyouintheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Believeuponyourselves
asyoubelieveintherightnessofcreation.Believeitwill
withstandallthedeprivationswhichyourpeoplesper-
petrate.IYadda.I,animperishablebeing,leaveeach
ofyouwhoarealsoimperishablebeings.Wedonot
leaveyouinlaw—weleaveyouintheprocessoffaith.
Adonai.Adonai.(Jimchanneling)IamL/Leema,and
amhappytogreeteachofyouintheloveandthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wehavebeenhavingdif-
ficultymakingcontactwiththisinstrumentforithas
beeninsomewhatofadeeperstateofmeditationthan
isitsnormalpractice,andhashadsomedifficultyin
pickingupourcontactandmakingthenecessaryad-
justment.Wearehappytoutilizethisinstrumentto
attempttoanswerthosequerieswhichmaybepresent.
Maywenowbegin?CarlaIhaveaquestion.Inthe
Ramaterialthequestionwasaskedbythequestioner
havingtodowithwhatpercentageofplanetsorpeople
whoareinthefirstdensity,seconddensityandsoforth
throughseventh.AndRagavetheanswerthatsomany
peoplewereinfirst,second,third,fourthandfifthand
stoppedthereandstatedthatthelastpartcouldnotbe
given.Simpleadditionindicatedthatthatlastportion
whichcouldnotbegivenwastwenty-fourpercentofthe
totalmind/body/spiritcomplexesincreation,andDon
neverfolloweduponwhytheinformationaboutthisre-
mainingnumbermighthavebeenwithheld.Couldyou
shedsomelightonthatstricture?Mysuppositionhas
alwayshadsomethingtodowithspiritualgravityand
theturningbacktowardstheCreatorsoitwouldbe
difficulttocount,butthat’sonlyasupposition.Any
thoughts?IamL/Leema.Weobservethequeryand
findthatthereareconceptsinvolvedwhicharedifficult
todescribe.Thenatureofthejourneyisoneofpolar-
ity.Thepositiveandnegativeportionsofthejourney
haveexpressionswhichare...wearehavingdifficulty
findingthecorrectterms.Themanifestationsofthese
choicesareportionsofyourcurrentexperience.Some
areavailablethroughthepenetrationoftheouterpor-
tionofyourillusionasaresultoftheseeker’sownef-
forts.Thereisablendingofeffortsinafashionwhichis
almostimpossibletodescribewhichoccursattheden-
sityofunity,sothatthedescription,forallintentsand
purposes,ismeaningless.Weapologizeforthedelays
anddifficultiesinutilizingthisinstrumentbutfindthat
itslevelofmeditationissomewhatclosetothetrance
level,anditishavingsomedifficultyinmaintaininga
clearcontactnotonlywithourcontactbutwithitsown
consciousness,shallwesay.Thereforewesuggestthat
thisinstrumentbebroughtfromitsstateandthemedi-
tationassumeitscompletion.WearethoseofL/Leema,
andwethankyouforyourpatience.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasu.

32
[overview]Hatonn:Thereisnotonewithinthisdomi-
cile,and,indeed,wemaysaythereisprobablyapaucity
ofthosewithinwhatyoucallhumankindwhodoesnot
questionthereasonforallthedifficultiesoftheincarna-
tionalexperience.Wewouldliketoaddressthissubject
inyetanotherwaythisevening.[overview]L/Leema:
Youquestionusconcerninghouses.Weshallansweryou
intwoparts,thefirstabriefone.[overview]Hatonn:
Pictureifyouwillamountainstreamgushingforthfrom
alivingspring,everfresh,everbeautiful,movingand
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a link with eternity. And if you can see a miracle for
ten thousand times and still see it as a miracle, you are
close to truth. I am Hatonn. I leave this instrument.
(K channeling) I am Hatonn. I am now with this in-
strument, and again I greet you with the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. We will close with one final
thought about creation. Everything that is manifest is
just another aspect of the infinite Creator. Nothing is
manifest without the power and the presence of the one
infinite Creator. These concepts are difficult for those
of you of the third density and yet if one ponders for
a short time, the truth of it becomes evident. It has
been great pleasure and joy for us to be here with you
in meditation and I now leave you in the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. I am Hatonn. (Jim chan-
neling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are especially pleased to be able to greet this group this
evening, for we have an honor and a duty—that is grow-
ing greater and greater as time passes—to this group;
that is, our attempt to answer your queries in a way
which may be of service to each of you. We thank each
for requesting our presence. May we now begin with the
first query? Carla I challenge you. [Speak] you in the
name of Christ? Are you truly Latwii and do you come
in the name of Christ? I am Latwii. We do indeed come
and greet you in the name of the Christ whom you know
as Jesus. We speak more deliberately this evening as a
result of the request of this instrument that it be more
purely able to communicate our thoughts. Therefore,
a portion of this process must include the increase of
what your group knows as the conditioning vibration.
This is not necessarily true for another instrument, but
true for this instrument so that it might be reassured
that it is operating more purely without the inclusion
of its own thoughts in a conscious manner to the mes-
sage which we share. May we answer you further, my
sister? Carla Not on that point. I’m satisfied. Thank
you very much. You’re right, it was the difference in the
rate of delivery that concerned me. On the same bent,
though, I would like to ask another question. Donnie
told me that Friday there was very strong conditioning
that came to several instruments in the group that they
were not able to distinguish the signal and my suspi-
cion, merely from experience with this particular con-
tact, was that it may well have been Oxal, which is a
fairly narrowband contact and, while very strong in the
conditioning, is difficult to get clearly. I was wondering
if you could confirm this and if it were indeed a pure
contact, that is, purely positive? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. We find in this instance
the opportunity being offered to these two entities to
channel an entity which is less than purely positive. You
are familiar with the greetings which the work of this
group has produced from the entities which enjoy the
darker portion of the one infinite Creator. It is not an
easy task to purely channel entities which are beyond
your ken. It is a task which requires great vigilance, for
you may look upon each instrument as likened unto a
crystal of your precious stones. Each instrument in the
configuration of mind presents a structure or lattice-
work which transmits that similar to light that is the
thoughts of another of Confederation origin according
to the tuning. Be there thoughts of separation—such as
anger, frustration, jealousy—then there is the break in
the regularity of the crystalline structure which causes
a distortion in that structure and allows an opening for
other entities to utilize. This is not a great problem for
this group at this time, for in general each is quite aware
of the necessity for the proper tuning as a group. The
utilization of the individual tuning has been less than
desired in some cases. That is to say, as each potential
instrument enters the meditative state after the tuning
for the group has been accomplished, there is the fur-
ther need to purify the desire of the entity to serve as
an instrument in the positive sense of service to others.
This may take any form, as we have mentioned. Then
the challenging of any contact which is received is neces-
sary in order that the final phase of tuning might be ac-
complished. This instrument, for example, took longer
than was its means or method usually in speaking our
words, for it was in the process of accomplishing this

challenge. Then if any within the group feels uncom-
fortable with the contact as it is transmitted, then let
that entity challenge the contact as did the one known
as Carla this evening. May we answer you further, my
sister? Carla No, thank you. I am Latwii. We thank
you. Is there another query at this time? K Yes. I re-
ally don’t know how to ask this question, but I’m going
to make a try. After my meditation this morning, the
thoughts occurred to me that, well, these thoughts oc-
curred to me, I guess, as a result of having had backache
again because I did too much at Thanksgiving time and
I’ve had to pay the heavy price again, but the thought
occurred to me after the meditation that, one, that we
can request a healer to help in the healing process in the
body and the second thought was that we can visualize
healing energies in the body that does the same thing
for the body that the oil does for the moving parts of my
automobile. And I’ve been able to get through the day
without pain as a result of those thoughts that came
to after my meditation. Now my question is, did my
thoughts relieve the pain, or ... well, can you comment
on that? I am Latwii. My sister, we can comment by
suggesting that whatever the means used by the entity
seeking healing, the healing occurs as a result of the ef-
forts of the one Creator which is at the heart of your
being. There are various means by which this might be
accomplished. Whatever the means, it is only necessary
that the entity seeking healing at some portion within
itself realize that it is whole and perfect and that healing
has been accomplished. Some seek the aid of your ortho-
dox healers who may be of assistance simply by giving
their attention to the one seeking healing. Therefore,
many symptoms disappear in the waiting room. Some
seek the blessing of a sacred place or thought ... [Side
one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii. To
continue ... and allow this blessing to connect the con-
scious mind with the deep portion of mind that is one
with the Creator and thereby allow the healing to occur.
Whatever means is used, the more conscious the entity
is of the reality of unity of self with all, the more effec-
tive the means of healing is. May we answer you further,
my sister? K Your comment about tuning in was inter-
esting because the thought had also come two or three
days previously that my radio is powerless until I plug it
into the wall, connect it to the power. And as I had the
pain, I thought, why can’t I tune into power like that?
So it seems like the thoughts all were sort of connected
and had the same meaning. Now is this—and I hadn’t
really been asking for healing—if this is true for one’s
own self, then can this be extended to others, this kind
of healing extended to others or given to others? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. The pro-
cess of healing, as we have mentioned, is the process of
realizing that the self at the heart of self is one with all,
therefore, is whole, perfect and healed of any distortion.
You inhabit an illusion that allows great distortions in
many directions that you might experience the variety
and depth of meaning of the one Creator. As you bring
these distortions into balance you create the process of
healing for yourself, for in that process of balancing po-
larities of distortion, you emphasize within your deep
mind the unity that binds all of creation. As this pro-
cess of balancing continues within your own being, this
growth then acts as a healing process to your own com-
plex of mind, body and spirit. The process of growth
and the process of healing, therefore, are one process.
As you proceed upon this journey you became able to
offer a service to others which has been likened unto
shining a light in the darkness. The minds and hearts
of others are touched, inspiration is delivered and re-
ceived. You may further refine this process by offering
to the physical vehicle of another the catalyst, shall we
say, that allows that entity to complete the process of
healing within itself in a certain distortion if that en-
tity so requests it to the depths of its being. Then you
function as what you may call a healer upon the levels
of mind, body and spirit. May we answer you further,
my sister? K No, that makes a lot of sense and I under-
stand my own thoughts better. But just let me make
one little summary statement. Then the pain that I
had served as a catalyst for my own growth and under-
standing. Is that right? I am Latwii. This is correct,
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ceived as UFO’s are of many sources and natures. Many
take the form or shape that is most easily perceived by
the subconscious and conscious minds of those to whom
they reach in service, and thus they are perceived in an
outer fashion in a manner which shall cause the least
distortion and trauma to those witnessing their pres-
ence. The message or service which is imparted is the
portion of the experience of greatest import. Again, this
message may be perceived in many ways. As each entity
is a portion of a greater mind that is archetypical in na-
ture, each individual entity may utilize a portion of that
mind or seek from a portion of that mind a message of
the nature that matches their needs. Thus, various ar-
eas of one’s mind or being, shall we say, may be seeking,
and various deeper portions of that mind or being may
respond in a fashion which seems to be external to the
self, and, indeed, many responses to such seeking may
be aided by entities external to the seeker. Thus, there
is a blending of response to a seeker’s call that blends
both the seeker and its perceptions with a greater por-
tion of that same seeker and those who guide this seeker
and who are drawn to it according to the nature of the
seeker, what is sought, and those who respond. May
we answer further, my sister? Carla I’ll have to read
that one. Thank you. I am L/Leema, we thank you,
my sister. Might we attempt another query? Carla Not
from me. Questioner Well, I have a couple of things
I’d like to ask, but at this time I don’t think I know
clearly just what I want to ask, so I believe I’ll put it off
until another time. I am L/Leema. We are happy and
humbly so to have been able to speak with this small
but vibrant group. We are hopeful that our meager at-
tempts to serve have had some small success, and we
again remind each that we do not have final answers.
Our opinions and experiences are most fallible. Use
those which feel the most helpful—leave the rest. We
shall join you again. In joy we leave you. In love and in
light we leave you. We are those of L/Leema. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai. (Carla chants a vocal melody.) I
am Nona. We send vibrations to the one known as R.
We are with you in love and light. Adonai.
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(Carla channeling) I am Oxal, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. It is
our privilege and our blessing to be called to you this
evening, and we thank you for the opportunity to share a
few thoughts with you. This evening we would speak to
you about that which you call time and space. It is dif-
ficult to approximate in your language the resonances of
what these two words approximate, for we are speaking
of that which is the material out of which your creation
is made and that creative intelligence which creates that
which is made. It is not unusual, we have found, that
among your peoples time seems to pass more and more
rapidly as one’s incarnational experience builds up and
that which is known as time passes. It must occur to
many logical minds that the speeding of time is a kind
of illusion within your illusion, for one cannot make me-
chanical objects such as your clocks that speed up the
passage of time in concert with each person’s subjective
perception of time. Time and space have a reciprocal re-
lationship and are allegories or analogs of love and light.
As these forces impinge upon each seeker’s conscious-
ness, they present to that seeker the possibility of expe-
rience. Indeed, another word for time is experience. It
seems to be untrue that some moments contain more ex-
perience than others and, indeed, herein lies the crux of
what we wish to impart to you this evening. When there
is no distortion in space, each finite moment becomes a
unified or cosmic moment and is a thing with the proper-
ties of timelessness. It is during timeless moments that
experience is seated within the seeker. Now, catalyst is
given to each seeker moment by moment, and one need
only look to your young souls to see what can be made
of the catalyst of the moment. Children, being less used
to the wasting of moments instinctually approach and
perceive each piece of catalyst as that which will become
experience. There is an overwhelming amount of cata-
lyst in each moment. The fullness of catalyst available
in each moment begins, as the child grows into what you

call adulthood, to become more of a burden than a plea-
sure, and as one is overwhelmed by one’s catalyst, one
ceases to process it into experience. In other words, the
space required to use one unit of time becomes distorted
in a subjective sense so that the experience time offers
buckles and bends and shrinks because that space with
which time is inextricably paired has not room enough
for the transformation of that which comes to the ear
and eye and heart. [Pause] We apologize for the delay
but this instrument was distracted for a moment and we
wished to allow a deeper state of meditation [to] reoccur
that our expressions might be clearer or, we should say,
as full of clarity as language can form meaning. When
the seeker chooses consciously to use catalyst, space,
that internal space which allows time to pass, is then
of sufficient length to accept fully the catalyst and its
possibility of being transformed into actual experience.
When the seeker becomes bemused or distracted and
partakes of the mundane, that seeker eliminates from
conscious use much of the catalyst which the process of
day-to-day living generates. When the seeker is read y
to be conscious of the moment, that present moment
being one with itself, that is, full of time and equally
full of space, then the seeker has the opportunity to
experience a timeless moment in which all time is one.
Within this moment an infinite amount of work may be
done in consciousness for the gradual transformation of
the self into that being which each has the capability
of claiming. Yea, it is part of your birthright. What
is a birthright, my friends, but something with which
you were born? A birthright is not something one is
given partially or unevenly. Yet a birthright need not
be used, just as an inheritance may not be claimed by
an heir who does not wish to experience the having of
money. Let us again look at the small child who is
greedy of his birthright, and who spends a significant
amount of your time in the timeless present moment.
In more and more of your young beings at this time,
one is able to observe a heightened intensity of seeking
and a more rapid translation of catalyst into experience
which is seated within the heart. How does one become,
then, as a little child? It is written in your holy work
known as the Bible that unless one is as a little child,
one cannot enter the kingdom of heaven. This state-
ment is simplistic as regards that which is called the
kingdom of heaven, but again, language fails to be ade-
quate to meaning and so we must attempt to use words
as well as we can. This is a present moment. What is
your catalyst, my friends? Time may be wasted. We
listen through this instrument’s ears and we hear this
instrument’s voice relaying concepts, some of which this
instrument is unfamiliar with. We are aware of each vi-
bratory complex which makes up each entity within this
circle this evening. We hear the blessed sound of the fur-
nace at work warming an otherwise frigid atmosphere.
We find in each entity’s mind much unprocessed cata-
lyst. That is what each brings to time. When one seeks
distraction from heavy catalyst, one puckers and ruffles
the ratio between time and space and time is literally
shortened in a subjective sense, for there is less space
with which to match it. We use the term space not only
in a physical sense but in a metaphysical sense in which
space is analogous to the spaciousness of one’s point of
view, or to put it another way, the room or area which
is acceptable for using in the transformation of catalyst
into seated experience. It is no wonder that so many of
your peoples find time to move faster and faster. Nor is
it a wonder that most entities are completely unaware of
why this occurs. This is very understandable due to the
fact that if one does not process catalyst in this present
moment it will be carried over into the next discrete
unit of time/space. If then the catalyst of the second
discrete unit of time/space is also unused, the next unit
of time/space is increasingly burdened with unprocessed
catalyst and by the time one is counting one’s years with
dismay rather than pride most of your peoples have such
a load of old unprocessed catalyst that to open oneself
to the catalyst in the present moment is almost unthink-
able, and it certainly takes a great deal of courage to
begin to open to all the catalyst, old and new, which
forms the catalyst of this discrete time/space unit of
your incarnation. There are very few—but it is notable
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mysister,whenyourealizethatthepainisoneamong
manycatalysts,thoughaquiteefficientone.Maywe
answeryoufurther?KIagreeit’sprettyefficient!It
hasbeenforme.No,thankyou.MWell,Ihavethe
reversesituation,Latwii.Ineverhaveapain.AmI
missingsomething?AmImissinganopportunityto
grow?OristheresomeparticularreasonwhyInever
haveapain?AlmosteverybodyIknowhavegotaches
andpainsandsomething’swrongwiththem.AndI
nevertakeanaspirinandIneverhaveanypain.AmI
missingsomething?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Theconceptof“missingsomething”
iscorrect,althoughonemightmorefruitfullystatethe
situationastheexperiencingofthatwhichisnecessary
forgrowthofmind,bodyandspirit.Someentitiesdo
notutilizeallformsofcatalyst,fortheirlessonsdonot
requireallformsofcatalyst.Therefore,youmayin-
deedbemissingsomething,butthesomethingmaynot
benecessaryforyourgrowthasyouhavedesignedit.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?MNo.Iguess
itdoesn’tmatter,then,thatI’mmissingit.Idohave
anotherquestion,though.Howcouldwehavemadethe
birthofChristwhichwasinastableandwasavery
simplethingintoaveryexpensive,complicated,disap-
pointing,annoyingholiday?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Thebirthoftheoneknown
asJesushasoccurredwithintheprevioustwomillen-
niaofyourplanet’shistory.Theentityaccomplished
itsmissionwithgreatloveandprofoundeffectupon
themindsandthespiritsofthepeopleofyourplanet.
Throughthesemanyyearsthevariousperceptionsof
thisentity’spurposehavegrownandfloweredinmany
directions.Eachperceivesinacertainmannerthevalue
oftheentity’slifestream.Thepeopleofyourplanetat
thistime,andespeciallyofyourcountryatthistime,
havethemeansofcommunicationwhichallowsmany
toexperiencetheperceptionsofafewconcerningthis
event.Therefore,theperceptionsofthefewhavebeen
combinedwiththe,shallwesay,economicrealitiesof
yourillusionsothatthereisaneffectwhichmaybe
likeneduntolookingatapictureburiedinapoolof
muddywater.Therefore,itisthecasethateachwithin
yourillusiontoseemostclearlythepurposeofthelife
oftheoneknownasJesusofNazarethmustlookwithin
theheart,fortheretheillusionofprofitandlossfalls
awaysothatthemessageofloveradiatesthroughout
thebeing.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?M
I’mstillnotsurehowallthisbustleandshoppingand
shoppingandlosingtheirtemperandbuyinggiftsto
exchangethem,howthatcameintobeinginconnection
withachildborninastable.Itseemslikewewould
haveasimplemealandmaybesleeponstrawpallets
togiveussomeofthefeelingofChristmas.Insteadwe
justreversedJesus’birth.AndIcan’tfigureouthow
weaccomplishedthat.IamLatwii.Perhapswemay
useasimpleanalogy,wellknowntosomewithinthis
group.Imaginearowofpeople,asyoucallthem,each
sittinguponachair.Manyarethenumbers.Athought
isspokenintotheearofoneattheendoftherow.This
entitythenleanstohisrightandspeaksthethought
tothenextentitywhointurndoesthesameandso
forthdownthelineofentitiesuntilattheendthereis
thespeakingofathoughtwhichbeganatthefarend
andtraveledthecoursebeingspokenanddistortedat
eachspeakingsothatwhenitarrivesattheotherendit
isverydifferentthanwhenitbegan.Imaginealsothat
thesurroundingsoftheseentitieschangesgreatlyasthe
thoughtisspokentowardsthefarendandthereisgreat
noise,confusionanddistraction.Thethoughtatitsfi-
naldestinationappearsgreatlydistortedfromwhenit
began.Inthismannerthesimplicityofthemessageof
lovehasbeendistortedbytheyears,theperceptionsof
mind,andthesurroundingculturesinwhichtheper-
ceptionhasbeennurtured,howeverdistorted.Maywe
answeryoufurther?MNo.Ithinkyou’veexplainedit.
Thankyou.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
questionatthistime?CarlaIftheinstrumentisnot
toofatigued,Ihaveaquestion.Ihaveafriendwho
hasexperiencedagooddealofswellinginthelimbs,
waterweight,apparently,anditseemstohavebeenin
connectionwithsomesortofaninsectbitetowhich
hewasallergic,we’renotsure.Iwaswonderingifyou

couldcomment,andifyoucould,ifyouwouldcomment
onanyoffourpoints.Thephysicalcauseofthis,the
metaphysicalcauseorimplications,whatIcandofor
thisentity,andwhatthisentitycandoforhimself.I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
findthatthoughthisinformationmaybespokenofin
somegeneralsense,thattherelationshipofthisinstru-
menttotheentitytowhichyouspeakhasadistorting
factorwhichwecannotpenetrateatthistime,forthere
areextenuatingcircumstances,asyoumaycallthem,
concerningtheprocessofrelayingourthoughts.Carla
InthatcaseItakeitback.IamLatwii.Weappreciate
yourconcernandthoughtfulness.Isthereanotherques-
tionatthistime?KYes,Idon’twantthistobealong
answerandwearouttheinstrument,soitcanbean-
sweredbriefly.WhenJesus,accordingtothescripture,
whenJesusleftthisplanet,orhetoldthedisciplesthat
itwasnecessaryforhimtoleaveandthathecoulddo
agreaterworkbyleavingbecausehewasgoingtosend
thecomforter,orastheholyspirit,isthisavibration
thatwecantuneintosortofliketuningintotheradioor
TV?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Thisisindeedasyouhavesurmised.Thereisacharac-
teristicvibrationwitheachseekerwhichattractstothe
seekerentitieswhoservethatparticularcalling,sothat
whentheseekercallsinmeditation,incontemplation,
intheconsciousthinkingprocessduringthedailyround
ofactivities,thentheseekerisansweredbytheentity
orgroupofentitieswhichservesascomfortertothat
seeker.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?KThen
IassumethatthosewhofollowtheteachingofBuddha,
I’massumingthatBuddhaleftsomekindofvibration
thatseekersofthatfaithcantuneintoalso.Isthat
true?IamLatwii.Thisiscorrect,mysister,thoughwe
addthatthecomforterforthosewhosedistortionscor-
respondtotheteachingsoftheoneknownastheBud-
dhamayalsocorrespondtoentitiesseekingaccording
totheteachingsoftheoneknownasJesusortheteach-
ingsoftheoneknownasMohammedoraccordingtothe
teachingsofanyteacher,forthevibrationisthekey,the
meansofitsreflectionisunimportant.Mayweanswer
youfurther?KNo,that’sfine.Thankyouverymuch.
IamLatwii.Wethankyou.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?MIhaveaveryshortone.Howimportant
aredreamsinhelpingapersonfulfilltheirdestiny?Iam
Latwii.Thatstateofbeingwhichyouknowofasthe
dreamstateismostefficientforthoseconsciouslyseek-
ingtoacceleratetheevolutionofmind,bodyandspirit.
Thedreamisthesymbolicrepresentationofthecatalyst
whichtheentityisattemptingtoprocess.Thedream
presentsthissymbolicpictureinameanswhichisoften-
timesmoreeasilyrecognizedthantheentitymayfind
catalysttobeinitsdailyroundofactivities.Therefore,
onemayseethedreamasareminderandacrystalliza-
tionofthatwhichistheentity’snextopportunityfor
growth.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?MJust
alittlebit.Ifapersondoesn’tremembertheirdream,is
thatatallhelpful?Doesthedreaminitselfaccomplish
anythingifit’snotremembered?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Manyarethevarieties
ofdreams.Someworktheirpurposewhenunrecalled
bytheentityexperiencingthem.These,ingeneral,are
ofahealingnature,anditisnotalwaysthecasethat
theentityshallrememberdreamsofthisnature.May
weansweryoufurther?MJustoneshortquestion.Ifa
persontriestoremembertheirdreams,isthisgoodor
bad?IamLatwii.Werefrainfromusingeitherterm,
forthereisnojudgmentofthisnaturethatishelpful,
inourhumbleopinion.Wewouldinsteadsuggestthat
theattempttorememberandutilizethedreamisan
efficientmeansofprocessingcatalystandaccelerating
growth.Mayweansweryoufurther?MNo,thankyou,
thatanswersitverywell.IknewIshouldn’thavesaid
goodorbad,afterIsaidit.IamLatwii.Istherean-
otherquestionatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii.We
thankyou,myfriends,forallowingustojoinyouthis
evening.Ithasbeenanhonorwhichwetreasure.We
remindeach,asalways,thatasimplerequestforour
presenceshallbringusrejoicingtoyouatanytimethat
youcall.Weshallleavethisgroupnowrejoicinginthat
loveandthatlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Iam
Latwii.Adonaivasuborragus.
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used.Wewishforeachofyoutofindthedeeperand
deepersatisfactionwithinyourinternalexistence.We
wishforyoutorefinemoreandmoreyourownideals
ofloveandbeautyandservice.Butwedonotwishto
shapeforyouthelifeofmindandheartanymorethan
thewisefatherwouldtellhissonwhatpathtotaketo
beofservice.Pictureifyouwillthestarsandplan-
etsandcometsandalltheheavenlybodiesracingwith
whatseemstoyouincrediblespeedthroughincredible
distances,hurtlingthroughspace.Allisinmotion,and
yetallisinbalance.Thisisaconceptwewouldaskyou
toconsider.Wehavesuggestedthatitisagoodthing
tobecomeabalancedentity,aclearchannelthrough
whichloveandlightmayflow,andyetwedonotin
anywaywishtosuggeststasis.Balanceisnotstill,for
youareneverstill,fortheinfiniteconsciousnessofyour
mindanddeepmind[breathesin]aninfiniteamountof
timeandspacewithmovement.Itisnotawrongthing
toseekthecaveandbecomestillandlearnsilence,and
thatisonepathofservice.Yetthesonwholoveda
womanandhadaffectionforhischildrenandkeptthem
ashewouldhimselfisofpreciselyasmuchserviceas
theso-calledholyman,ifbothheartsareequallyfullof
thedesiretoserveandthecontinuedquestioningand
disciplineandrefiningofthewaytoserve.Wewish
thatyourmovementsthroughthisincarnationmaybe
graceful,andthatyourheartsmaybeincreasinglyfull
ofpeaceasthatwhichyoufindintheillusionreflects
toyouthatwhichiswithineachpartofanyillusion
inthecreation.Andthatislove.Canyoususpend
yourjudgment?Webelieveyoucan.Doyouwishto?
Whatlevelofseekingdoyouwishtopursue?What
haveyoupursuedthisday?Whatdreamsliewithin
yourheartandwhatattemptshaveyoumadetobe-
comeclearwithinyourself?Wespeaktoyoubutnot
foryou.Allthechoicesareyourown.Weofferyousup-
portandourloveandencourageyoutoseethatsame
loveandsupportinallsituations.Anyexperiencewhich
masterstheseekingentitytotheexclusionofquestions
andfurtherseekingisnothelpful,orshallwesay,is
ofafarmorelimitedkindofhelpfulness.Weofferyou
notastructure,notadogma,butwhatlimitedknowl-
edgewehaveofwhatconsciousnessisandhowyoumay
seektoevolvethatconsciousnesswithinyourselfwithin
thisillusoryincarnation.Usewhatyouwillandknow
thatthatwhichservesmaybearfruituponthephys-
icalplane.Orthatsameimpulsemayseem...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)...orthatsame
impulsemayseemtoflounderandbeuseless.Thereis
thatwithinyouwhichisimperishableandwhichcarries
thetracesofthoseenergiesofloveandservicetoothers.
Theseshallnotbejudgedwithinthisillusion,although
manyattemptthatjudgment.Therefore,takecourage
andfindeachyourowntruthandthenusethetruth
thatyouhavefoundtoseekandseekandseekagain,
andtoforgeforyourselfalifethatisitsownteaching,
thatisanexpression,inwardlyspeaking,ofallthathas
beenlearned.Wehopeyouarealittleuncomfortable
withthismessage,forthatwhichisphysicaldislikes
change.Andwhatweurgeuponyouiscontinualreex-
aminationwhichencourageschange,perhapsnotchange
intheoutsideworldofexperience,butcertainlychange
thatisequallyuncomfortablewithintheheartandthe
mindandtheunderstandingthatyoumayhaveofhow
thingswork,ofwhoyouareandofwhatservicere-
allyis.Mayyouseekinjoyandmayjoybeadded
untoyou,fortheCreatorlaughswithgreatjoyatevery
question,forsotheCreatorquestionsItselfandlearns
abouttheCreator.TheportionknownasLatwiibids
farewelltothisgroupinorderthatourbrothersand
sistersofL/Leemamayspeakthroughtheoneknown
asJim.Weleaveyouinthecreationofloveandlight.
Adonai.Adonai,myfriends.(Jimchanneling)Iam
L/Leema,andwearegratefultogreeteachofyouinthe
loveandthelightofouroneCreator.Wearepleased
tobeabletoutilizethisinstrumentinourattemptto
beofservice.Wehopethatwemayservebyanswering
thosequerieswhichthosepresentmayfindvalueinthe
asking.Maywenowattemptanysuchquery?Carla
Well,sincenooneisaskinganimportantquestion,I’ll
askarealdumbone.Atthebeginningofthemedita-
tion,IheardfromHatonn,OxalandLatwii,andwaited

aconsiderableamountoftimeafterI’dopenedmyself
forchannelingbeforeIwasabletotellwhichonewas
goingtospeak.Towardstheendofthechanneling,I
againwasfeelingbothHatonnandLatwii.Whowas
talking?WasLatwiitalking?AndwhywasHatonn
thereifLatwiiwastalking?IamL/Leema,andwefind
thatinthisinstanceyourabilitytoperceivetheenti-
tiesofConfederationknownasLatwiiandHatonnwas
correct,inthatthoseofLatwiiwereutilizingyourin-
strumentforthevocalizingofthoughtswhilethoseof
Hatonnwereprovidingaservicebystabilizing,shallwe
say,thecarrierwaveordepthofyourmeditationinor-
derthatthoseofLatwiimightutilizeyourinstrument
withoutunduefatigue,fortheirmessagewasofsome
lengthandtheirnormaleffectuponyourinstrumentis
somewhatwearing.Therefore,itwasdecidedthatthose
ofHatonncouldaidbestthiseveningbyanchoringthe
contactinyourinstrumentbysomewhatsteppingdown
thevoltage,asyoumaycallit.Maywespeakfurther,
mysister,uponthisquery?CarlaNo,thatfitswith
whatwashappeninginsidemyhead.Thankyou.Iam
L/Leema.Wearegratefultoyou,mysister.Might
weattemptanotherquery?QuestionerYes,Ihavea
question.IspokeearlierofanexperienceIhadduring
meditation,eitheradream,aconsciousnessprojection,
orsomethinginwhichIseemedtoseewhatIperceived
asaverylargespacecraft.Couldyoucommentonthis?
Ifthiswasadreamwasthis,indeed,basicallythesame
asaprojection?Yourthoughts.IamL/Leema.Wefind
thatwiththisexperienceyouareenteringintoarealm
ofyourownsubconsciousmindinwhichwerepresent
thoseelementsnecessaryfortheinterpretationandini-
tiationofasomewhatexpandedmodeofperceptionthat
youarecurrentlyintheprocessofutilizingforanother
typeofresourceuponwhichtocallinyourseekingof
whatisknownasthetruth.Asanentityproceedsalong
thisjourneyofseekinginasincereanddiligentfash-
ion,thereareopenedtosuchaoneavarietyofavenues
whichcanprovidetheinformationintheprecisefashion
whichtheentitywillunderstandandthroughwhichthe
entitymaycontinueinitsmodeofseeking.Thus,this
particularexperiencewasbutoneofmanywhichhave
thepurposeofofferingnewopportunitiesforgathering
experienceandinformationthatmightprovehelpfulin
answeringthoseinnerqueriesbothaskedandunasked.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?QuestionerI’m
notsureifIcompletelyunderstand.Inotherwords,I
believeyou’resayingthattheexperiencethatIhadwas
theworkofmysubconsciousormyhigherselfofcom-
mentingonthevalidityofthedirectionthatmyseeking
hasbeentaking?BecauseIdefinitelyhadsomedoubt
aboutsomeofthematerialIwasreading,eventhough
atthesametimeIfullybelieveditwaspossible.So,
areyousayingthatthiswasthewayIhadoftelling
myself,tellingmyeverydayselfthatthiswas,indeed,
oneofmanyvalidwaysofproceedingalongmypath?
Ibelievethatwaswhatyousaid.Isthatcorrect?I
amL/Leema,andwefindthatyouareinpartcorrect.
However,theexperienceofwhichyouspeakwasnotso
muchaverificationoftheinformationwhichyouhad
recentlyreadastheexperiencewasitselfanoutgrowth
triggeredbythatinformation,andanoutgrowthwhich
isinitselfanoutgrowththatisinitselfaportionofyour
journeywhichisnowopeningbeforeyouinresponseto
yourcontinueddesiretoseekwhatiscalledthetruth.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?QuestionerNo,I
thinkIunderstand.Thankyou.IamL/Leema,andwe
thankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?Carla
I’dsortofliketofollowuponthatalittlebit.Carl
JungsuggestedthatUFO’swerearchetypical,andby
thathemeantsubjectivebutprojected.Hefeltthat
eacharchetypehadsomefunction.YouspeakasaUFO
entity.Ifyouarepartofanarchetype,whatfunction
doesthevisualUFOplay?Whatfunctiondoesithave?
IamL/Leema,andwefindthatyouhaveaskedaquery
whichhasmanyramifications,forthereistheexperi-
enceofaphenomenonbymanywhichisknowngenerally
astheUFOphenomenon.Therearethosewhoexperi-
encethisphenomenon,orportionsofit,inmanyunique
waysandthusutilizethisexperienceinfashionsunique
totheneedsandperceptionsofeachwhoexperiencesit.
Thosewhomoveinserviceinthecraftswhichareper-
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(Carla channeling) I am L/Leema. I greet you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator, one
terrible in majesty and full of the power of the Creator,
Creator of Creator, love of love, light of light. Before
we begin, we would say to this group that we approve
and encourage the time of silent meditation before the
beginning of words, for how can one tune one’s instru-
ment to seek for the truth or to perceive it except by
going within into the silence and finally into the silence
that speaks that ears that hear and hearts that under-
stand? We have been asked to speak this evening upon
the subject of despair, its form, its function, and its use.
We would divide our speaking into three categories—the
despair of the mind, the despair of the body and the de-
spair of the spirit. The despair of the mind is an empty
thing, full of no virtue except that of self-destruction.
Within the mind there are limitations which have been
given to the self by the self. Some of these limitations
are those called limitations of intelligence. One of the
burdens of increased intelligence is an increased capac-
ity for despair. And what, my friends, is that of which
the mind despairs? The mind despairs of its very lim-
itations. In truth there are no limitations—there are
only challenges, lessons and glory. Yes, my friends, we
say glory, for the stronger the despair, the more glorious
the battle which may be waged to outlast the feelings
of helplessness, doom and foreboding, uselessness, bore-
dom and disinterest that altogether add up to the defi-
nition of despair. The despair of the mind is that which
is not, standing in the face of that which is. Therefore
the state of mental despair is folly and almost always
unproductive. However, the dynamic of despair—that
is, midnight as opposed to noon—is available to every-
one, every spirit that lives in mind and body in your
illusion at some time within the incarnation. There-
fore, although it is useless, it is a common experience.
In the grand scheme, the very uselessness of despair is
that which limits man’s ability to feel it. It is, rather, a
dynamic against which one plays out one’s incarnation,
the other dynamic being pure joy. It is between those
two poles that one may analyze one’s true position with
regard to the learning of the one great original Thought
of love. Therefore, that which is useless is rather a con-
stant, an undertone within the life experience, always
available, in which the mind knows nothing. Mental joy
is the opposing dynamic in which the mind knows all.
These are the limits within your illusion of that which
we call love. The despair of the body is a reflection
of the despair of the mind. When an entity is in pos-
session of mental despair and has not moved from that
dynamic into a productive mode of thinking, analyzing,
feeling and acting, that despair becomes incorporated
within the body complex. Thence comes disease and
ultimately death. Therefore, the wages of continued de-
spair are the death of the body and therefore the death
of the intelligence which informs the body. There you
have form and function, form, as always, following func-
tion. Spiritual despair, on the other hand, is an abso-
lute necessity. It is, rather than being a zero, a moving
dynamic within that which informs the growth and evo-
lution of spirit. It is only metaphysical despair, that is,
the recognition that one knows nothing, that one has
lost control of everything, and that one is faced with
complete darkness of soul which forces that great sliver
or portion of the one Creator which is your conscious-
ness to turn, transform, and begin the new; not having
left behind that which is old in the soul, but adding unto
it, accreting more wisdom, more compassion, and more
and more of a feeling of unity which one can receive only
when one has become desperate enough to release one-
self from the expectation of any knowledge whatsoever.
There is a way in which one may use mental despair
and its reflection in the physical body complex to best
effect. That is to transmute mental despair into what
this instrument would call the dark night of the soul
or spiritual despair. One cannot analyze despair and
rise transformed. One cannot act out despair by ill-
ness and rise transformed. One can, however, seek the

grace and comfort that is your birthright in transmut-
ing that which is lower into that which is higher. For
as you know, my friends, one portion of the creation is
a holograph for all else in the creation, thus mental de-
spair may, as alchemists [would] change lead to gold, be
changed into the dark night of the soul, burnished and
shining. This spiritual despair then may transform itself
into great revolutions and positive and forward changes
within the spirit. The spirit is always the same. It is
not a portion of your illusion. However, your perception
of the spirit can only grow. All that you have learned
before is still yours and all that is ahead of you shall be
learned because of turning from despair. It is rare that
one enters into or graduates from any initiation with-
out the impetus, the pain, and the challenge of spiritual
despair. Therefore, if your soul is in agony, rejoice, for
it is from this point that all good comes. Despair is
the great opportunity to endure, to show strength, to
indicate faith, and to exercise the will, not just the will
to think but the will to do. We thank you for asking
this question in order that we may share what humble
thoughts we may have with you. We realize that our
style of speaking, reflecting as it does our density, may
be less warming than others of your contacts. We are
as we are, and we thank you for calling us from the very
depths of our beings. We thank you also for being who
you are, for you are all joys to us. We would leave this
instrument and speak through the one known as Jim.
I am L/Leema. (Jim channeling) I am L/Leema, and
we greet you again through this instrument. At this
time it would be a further privilege to attempt to an-
swer further queries which any may have value in the
asking. May we begin with a query? Carla Is there
anything which you would like to say through the in-
strument known as Jim which the instrument known as
Carla was of a frame of mind not to pick up on the
subject of despair? I am L/Leema, and, my sister, we
appreciate your concern and care that your message has
been delivered with accuracy and the proper scope. It is
your particular hallmark as an instrument, however, to
open your channel without qualification. Therefore, we
are most satisfied with the information which it was our
privilege to provide on the subject of despair. Is there
another query? Carla When people do something like
find something negative within something which does
not seem to others to be negative, what is occurring
within that person? I am L/Leema. My sister, each
who pursues the path of the seeker, whether this path
is pursued consciously or unconsciously, will construct
a point from which to view the life as it is lived. This is
the viewpoint, the conglomeration of beliefs and knowl-
edge which one has gained by whatever means and which
forms a lens, as you may call it. Through this lens, all
that the entity comes in contact with must move in or-
der for the entity to perceive it and to know that it
exists and to know one or another characteristic about
anything. Thus, the point of viewing may be seen to
be constructed of the experience of the mind, and the
lens which is this construction has the various distor-
tions of personal opinion or experience or expectation
which in some way allows and refuses to allow the light
or essence of the experience to pass through. Any ex-
perience will be seen according to the personal point
of view. Each entity being an unique portion of the
one Creator contains the ability to view all experience
in an unique fashion. Not only is it unique but it is
changing as the entity gains in experience. Therefore,
according to the individual point of view, a thing or
idea or offering or person or any thing will be seen in
a more or less distorted yet always unique manner. If
one then encounters a new experience, the experience
will for the moment seem beyond the grasp, the percep-
tion, until the mind of the entity attempts to grasp that
which is new with that which is old, that which is the
perception, and will attempt to hold the concept with
the perception in order that its nature may be assayed.
Each seeks and sees uniquely. One can never know how
another will see the self or the offering of the self. One
is not responsible for other’s points of view but only for
shaping the point of view of the self. Thus does each
seek and find some portion of the one infinite Creator.
May we answer further, my sister? Carla No, thank you.
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and the light of the one infinite Creator. He questioned
his father concerning all of the choices which presented
themselves to him as he looked for the best way to be of
service. “Shall I go to be a soldier to protect my coun-
try and to stand for the ideals upon which our nation is
founded?” “That is a way to serve,” answered the wise
father. The young man thought. This was not a “yes”
nor was it a “no,” but as intensely as he questioned his
father, his father would say no more. “Shall I then be
an athlete who can win the ears and the hearts of many
because of my skill?” “That would certainly be a way
to be of service,” said the wise father. And he would
say no more. “Shall I learn to play and sing music and
share that gift, and as I gain in fame, serve the many
who listen to the words of my songs?” asked the young
man of his father. The answer was the same. The well-
intentioned son suggested as many ways to be of service
as he could think of. The father was no more in favor
of one way than another. Finally, exasperated, the son
said, “Well, then, shall I become a hobo, to walk along
the streets and the roads of the country and the city
and get my living by asking for money from strangers?”
“That would be a way to be of service,” said the unruf-
fled father. By this time the son had become thoroughly
upset. “I shall choose a life of crime,” he said to his fa-
ther. “I shall take what I wish, go whither I wish, and
experience the freedom of being above the law.” “That
is a way to be of service,” came the answer from the wise
father. For many days the young man pondered what
he knew to be a secret which he had not discovered and
that was how best to be of service. He was capable of
doing many things, but could not choose among them.
As the young man’s life progressed onward, it shaped
itself. The young man met and wed a young woman for
whom he felt passion. Soon there were children and he
found what job he could and worked very hard to sup-
port his family. The young man became a man in his
middle years, still as dedicated as ever to serving, but
unable to puzzle out what he should have done. It was a
source of anguish to him, for he knew he was not a wise
man, only a good man. He was unable to give his sons
the dispassionate advice that his father had given him,
for he did not understand his father’s cryptic comment.
But he questioned and continued questioning. And as he
grew in years, as his physical vehicle began to show the
effects of the planet’s turning around the sun time after
time, he felt that he had begun to penetrate that which
his father was attempting to tell him so many years ago.
So he went to his father, who was by then an aged man,
and he said to him, “My father, it has been the goal of
my life to be of service, and yet of all the things that
I thought of, all of which you said would be helpful to
others, I did none. Instead, I did that which I did not
comprehend or anticipate. And many things have oc-
curred. And I believe now that I begin to understand
that which you say.” “Very good, my son,” his father
said, “Please tell me so that I may bask in the reflection
of my wisdom.” The son, never able to feel quite adult
around his father, was suddenly bashful, for he was not
sure, after all, that he had begun to understand. “Well,
father,” he faltered, “I think I have found that service
is something I cannot see.” “Very good, my son,” said
his father. “What else?” “Well,” continued the son, “I
believe I have begun to see that I do not see very well.”
“Very good, my son,” said the father. “What else?” The
son mustered up his courage. “Father, I believe that I
am of service, and that I cannot help being of service.”
“Sit down, my son,” said the delighted father, “for now
we can talk together. The son sat quickly, eager to lis-
ten to his beloved father unravel the riddle at last. The
father pointed to the springtime flowers nodding in the
breeze. “Which one of those flowers, my son, is not
beautiful?” “Oh, they are all beautiful,” answered the
son. “And upon what do you base this opinion?” asked
the father. “The evidence of my eyes and my nose and
my touch,” said the son. The father pointed to several
flowers which had withered early. “Do you find these
beautiful?” the father asked. “No,” replied the son,
“they are dead. They should be removed from the bed.
I did not see them before.” “It is time for you to con-
sider,” said his father, “whether you are alive or dead.
For if you are alive, you are as beautiful and fragrant

and lovely to the touch as any other human that dwells
upon the planet. You may be a great president and run
a country well, you may inspire by writing or by the
singing of songs and poetry you may inspire many. You
may heal or you may feed your family. Or, indeed, you
may do nothing. But if you are alive within yourself,
if you question rather than accepting blindly, then you
are precisely as beautiful as those who share your con-
dition, your illusion, and your density.” My friends, it
is most easy to judge yourself and others upon the basis
of those things which you have accumulated within you
which pass for knowledge among your people. And it
seems, indeed, as if there is a striking variance among
the great variety of peoples upon your planet, and so
the illusion is intended to work. And yet because that
which is metaphysical is by its very nature that which is
unseen, there is no way to judge oneself or another upon
the basis of opinion, for there is no knowledge from see-
ing the fruits of one’s labor of what the intentions and
the desires of the laborer are. That which is action on
the physical plane is illusory. That which is intended
within the heart is of the spirit and is eternal. When
you leave this particular incarnation, each of you shall
gain a far wider viewpoint. You shall become what is
now called your higher self, and shall dwell far more con-
sciously within the Creator, and you shall judge your-
self. You shall not look at the effects which you have
produced within your environment, but rather at your
state of mind and heart during the incarnational expe-
rience. That, my friends, is why there is no judgment
possible among peoples, and why there is acceptance of
any road whatsoever that the seeker wishes to travel in
order to enlarge its experience, for many are the expe-
riences, yet one is the quest. Insofar as the quest is for
light, for truth, for the one original Thought, just so
shall one’s steps spiral ever upward as service is given.
And insofar as the seeker looks for the effect, just so
shall he be pulled into the illusion and away from ser-
vice. We come not to give you answers as much as to
encourage seeking. We have no dogma, although we do
suggest meditation. We offer no structure except that
structure which is builded by the student as a result
of seeking. We do not want you to accept this or any
material, and we take steps to remind groups such as
yours that the last thing that we wish is to have our
advice followed blindly. We want you to fight with this
information, to question it, to doubt it, to work with
it, and to make it your own. Spiritual seeking is not
a hobby, although many take it up as a hobby and go
on to something else when enough time has passed that
the hobby becomes tiring and progress slows. We hope
instead that you will see the illusion as a hobby that
you have taken on for a few of your years. There are
many things to play with in this illusion, many varia-
tions upon the game of being a human being, as you call
yourselves. And if you can look at your experiences as
points in a game, each of which offers opportunities for
questioning, fighting, tearing apart and working with
the experience, this attitude is an helpful one. We do
not wish to denigrate the nature of incarnational expe-
rience, we merely wish to point out the nature of the
illusion. Learn from your own questions. We attempt
to tell you enough of the rules of the game called in-
carnation that you may have many clues and may form
your own tools with which to deal with your experience
within this illusion. And yet the instantaneous product
that you are, that instantaneous vibration which shall
be judged, is a product not of how you have bent and
molded the illusion, but of how you have worked within
yourself to produce a being that lives a life that is full
of light. The most apparently criminal of entities can
choose under the press of experience to turn towards
the light and seek and be far more zealous for the good
than those who have never experienced living the darker
life. Indeed, there is no situation which is not also an
opportunity, not just on one level, but several. We do
not wish for you to become indifferent to your illusion.
That would spoil the effect of the illusion. We wish,
rather, that you continue to question that which lies
beyond the illusion, to ask and ask and ask again, for as
you ask, it shall be given you. And only as you ask shall
it be given you; that which is not asked for is seldom
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IamL/Leema,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?CarlaI’dliketoknowyourviewson
thetransformationsfromthesexualonasimplered-ray
basistosacramentalsex,withanycommentsyoumay
haveonthatsubject.IamL/Leema,and,mysister,
wemustapologizeforourhesitancyandseeminglack
ofwords,butthefieldofstudywhichyouhavequeried
aboutisonewhichislarge.Manyvolumescouldnot
containitsscope.ThemannerofseekingtheoneCre-
atorbytheuseofthetransformationalpotentialswithin
thesexualenergyexchangeisastudywhichrequiresthe
disciplineandintentandpuritythatanystudyconcern-
ingone’sevolutionarypathwouldrequire.Thebasic
conceptisthatthroughthesexualenergyexchange,a
leveringfactormaybeutilizedtopropeltheconscious-
nessofanentityorentitiesthroughtheroutesofmind
thattheshuttleofthespiritmaybeactivatedandal-
lowthefullyexperiencedpresenceoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Themeansbywhichthistransformationof
red-raysexualenergyintotheindigo-rayenergycenter
andoutthecrownchakraisquitebeyondsimplede-
scriptionandmustremainhiddenexceptbythecareful
experienceandanalysisoftheseekerwhotravelsthis
path.Thenthereareavenuesofinformationthatare
available.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?Carla
Well,yes,justononespecificthing.ThereasonthatI
thoughtofitwasthatyousaidearlierthatthedespair
ofthebodywasareflectionofthedespairofthemind,
andIhavereadbeforeintheRamaterialthatthebody
ingeneralisareflectionofthemind.Intheseeking
ofsacramentalsex,itseemsthatthebodyisinforming
themind,ratherthanviceversa,andIthoughtthatwas
kindofinteresting.Ifyoucancommentatallonthat,
I’dappreciateit.IamL/Leema,andwewillattempt
commentthatdoesnotoverlyconfuse.Thebody,inits
functionofprovidingthephysicalorgasm,servesasa
triggerfortheleveringeffectwhichwementionedprevi-
ously.Thetrigger,thenbeingpulled,willallowfurther
workaccordingtothedegreeofsuccessoftheseekerin
previoususeofmentalcatalystandphysicalcatalystin
theprocessofitsowninnerbalancingoracceptingof
lessonspresentedinthedailyroundofactivities.Thus,
preparedbysuchdisciplinedmeditativebalancing,the
mindandbodymayrestintheiraccepteddistortions
andthegreaterworkofwindandfiremaythenproceed
throughthepurifiedintentionsoftheentitiessoutilizing
thesexualenergytransfer.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?CarlaWell,justtoclarifywhetherthatwould
meanthatsexitselfthenpartakes,withouttransfor-
mation,thatis,inredrayofearthandwater—those
beingtheothertwoelements?IamL/Leema.This
isbasicallycorrect,mysister,forwithintheillusion
thatisyours,experienceisdrawn,magneticallyspeak-
ing,throughthefemalenatureofearthandwater,that
desiresandlessonsthroughdesiresmaybemanifested
intoyourphysicalreality,bethenmentallyperceived
andprocessedascatalyst.Thisworkhavingbeenac-
complishedtoasufficientdegree,themindandbody
intheirfemalefunctionsdrawtheprocessedcatalyst
throughthelowerenergycentersandoutthroughthe
crownchakrainareachingoryearningforthelightof
thewindandfirequalitiesofthespirit.Maywean-
swerfurther,mysister?CarlaArewindandfire,then,
male?Andearthandwater,female?Ordoeseachel-
ementhavebothaspects?IamL/Leema,andwefind
yourformerassumptiontobemorenearlycorrect.May
weanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.
Wethankyoufortheprivilegeofrespondingtothese
queriesandaskifthereisafurtherquery?[Pause]Iam
L/Leema.Wethankeachofyouforinvitingourpres-
ence.Wehopethatourhumblewordshaveprovided
theinformationwhichmightbecomeyourfoodforfur-
therthought.Weencouragethediscardingofanypor-
tionofourinformationwhichdoesnothavethisvalue.
Thegreattreasuresthatyouseekareavailablewithin
yourownbeing,ourwordsmerelysignpostsalongthe
way.Weleaveyounow,rejoicingfortheopportunityto
speakwitheach.WeareL/Leema.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.I
greetyouinloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Wehaveatimetonighttogetawordinedgewise.We
keepsayingtothisinstrumentatbeginning,“IYadda.”

Shekeepssaying,“Goaway—waituntiltheend.”So
wewaited,andthisistheend,myfriends.Heh?!So
weonlystayforamoment.Wewouldshareathought
withyouconcerningthatwhichhadbeendiscussedear-
lierthanthispointinyourspace/time,andthatiswhy
mathematicsusefulinthelearningofthepathtothe
One.Issimpleandobviousbutnotsoobvious,Isup-
pose,becausewearehavingtoexplain.Butweare
gladtodosoandwishtoespeciallysayhehro—helloto
theoneknownasJ.Wearesohappytobewithhim,
evenduringthetimehenotinthisdomicileandnot
speakingthroughaninstrumentbutonlyasapresence.
Ifonesays“Whatismathematics?”perhapsthefirst
[thoughtless]answeris,“Twoplustwoisfour.”Ah,yes,
myfriends,buttwotimestwoisfouralso.Nowletus
lookat“twos.”Interesting.Ifyoudoublethesizeofa
vibratingstring,itwillemitthesamenoteoneoctave
lower.Ifyoutakeinhalfthissamevibratingstring,it
[is]oneoctavehigher,yetstillthesamenote.Eachof
youcansingmanynotes,eachofyourbeingscanvibrate
inmanyways.Doyouchoosetobelowerorhigher?
[It]isthatsimple.WethanktheoneknownasJforthe
callingofus.Wearealways...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Carlachanneling)...thereforewedonotleaveyou,we
onlystopthewordsfromcomingthroughthemouthof
thisgirl.Wearefullofjoyandwehopeyoumayfind
joy,foritisyourfriendandyourcompanionwhether
itwalkunseenandunknownbesideyouorwhetheryou
reachoutandtakeitbythehand.Therefore,reach
out,myfriends.Reachinalsoforthatdynamicwhich
willraiseyouroctaveinsteadofwohwering—lowering
it—wesorryforourpronunciation,wehavingadifficult
timethisnight.Weleaveyouhoweverinutmostjoy
andhopethatwehavebeenintelligible.Weleaveyou,
asalways,inloveandinlightofOne,theOneIsAll.
Adonai.Adonai.IYadda.

31013
(Carlachanneling)IamL/Leema.Igreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
givethanksthatwemayjoinwithyouatthistimeand
shareourvibrationalcomplexeswithyoursasweflow
togetherthroughtimeandspaceforthispresentmo-
ment.Youquestionusconcerninghouses.Weshall
answeryouintwoparts,thefirstabriefone.Theplace-
mentofspiritualdwellingsmatterslittleexceptinspe-
cializedinstances.Thosespecializedinstancesarethose
inwhichthedwellingplaceisattemptingtoattuneitself
totheincomingenergypatternsthatmeetandgreetthe
shellofyourplanetarysphere.Asresearchinthisarea
hasbeencompetentlydone,weshallmentiononlythat
inyourparticulargeographicalarea,theleylinewhich
isclosesttoyourlocationliesapproximately35to60
milessouthofyouandmovesroughlyalongyourwa-
terwaytowardsthelocationyoucallCincinnati.Please
notetheveryspecializednaturewhereinthisinforma-
tionwouldbeapplicableandinformational.Thesecond
partofyourqueryisnotsoeasilyanswered,yetweshall
attempttobebriefinsofarasaccuracyandbrevitycon-
cur.Thereisonearchitect.Thisarchitecthasbeen
calledtheCreator,andfromtheCreatorflowmany
ideas,manyshapes,manypossibilities,manyinspira-
tionsconcerninghouses.Whenitisgiventoagroupof
individualswhowishtoactinlove,todrawfromthat
onearchitectacertaintypeofdwelling,thedwelling
maybebuilt.Someshapesaremoreeasilyattunedvi-
brationallyformagicalworkthanothers.However,all
shapesingeneralhaveequalpotential,foritisnotthe
builderofthehousebutthearchitecttowhompraise
maybegiven,andthatarchitect—thatis,theoneorig-
inalThought—worksnotthroughboardandclayand
stonebutintheheartandspiritofthosewhobuild.
Weencourageentitiesoflovingheartandwilltoput
fortheffortinthatwhichmayseemtobeadvantageous.
However,wemustsendoutasterncaveat.Itisthelove
forthearchitectthatinveststhehousewithexcellence
ofvibration.Withthislove,anyshapedandplaced
dwellingshallbemagical;withoutthissamelove,the
mostcarefullydesignedandplacedhouseshallbeone
whichisdeadinaspiritualsense.Loveforthearchitect,
myfriends,bringswithitasenseofunity,oflove,one
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Ihaveaquestiononanothersubject.Whenthereisa
personwhoisexperiencingpainandfatigueandgeneral
depletionorreallyusingupofvitalenergies,andothers
oranotherwouldliketosomehowsharestrengthand
resource,isthereanywaythatthiscanbedone?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Weare
somewhatunsureashowbesttopursuetheresponse,for
therearemany,manywaysoftransferringenergyfrom
oneentitytoanother.Theenergythatenlivenseach
entityhasbeencalledthevitalenergy.Thisisasum
ofthephysical,mentalandspiritualenergycomplexes
ofanentity.Thesecomplexeseachthenlendapor-
tionofthatenergywhichenablesanentitytofeelvital,
aliveandvibrant.Theenhancingofthevitalenergies
foronewhoissomewhatdepletedmaybeapproached
fromanyofthesethreebasicareas.Thespiritualen-
ergysystemmaybeenhancedbyanynumberofmeans
whichhaveastheircommondenominator,shallwesay,
theinspirationoftheentity,asthenarrowerchannelof
influxiswidenedbysong,reading,chanting,thevisu-
alizingofhealinglovebeingsentandsurroundingthe
entity,andsoforth.Thementalenergysystemmay
alsobenefitfromthesameproceduresaswellasthe
dialogue,shallwesay,inwhichtheonewhohasbe-
comedepletedparticipatesandexchangesthe,shallwe
say,foodforthought,andisnourishedbythosewho
providethedialoguewhichalsomovesintothechan-
nelthatfeedsthevitalenergies.Thephysicalenergy
systemismuchaidedbyothertechniquesincludingthe
exercise,thenutrition,asofyourfoodstuffs,andthe
sexualenergytransfersdonewiththeintentofaiding
theonedepleted.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?J
No,thankyou.Thatwasveryhelpful.IamLatwii,and
thankyouaswell,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?
NIhaveasortofextensionofthelastquestion.There
isavibratoryscienceofsoundwhichwasusedinan-
cientChinawhichhasbeenrumorednotonlytoheal
butrevitalizeandreenergizeindividualsonnotjustthe
physicalbutthespiritual.Thenameofthisancientsci-
enceisShatChaiMernis.Isthereanywaythatyou
canchannelinformationconcerningShatChaiMernis
orrefertomaterialthatcanbereaduponitortoan
individualwhomaychannelthatinformation?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
aresomewhatlimitedinourabilitytotransmitspecific
informationthroughthistypeofcontactbutcansug-
gestthattheuseofsoundsandcolorsisaspecificmeans
ofutilizingthevery,verygeneralsuggestionsthatwe
madeconcerningtherevitalizingofthemind,bodyand
spiritenergysystemsofonewhohasbecomedepleted
inthevitalenergies.Theuseofsuchsoundsortones
is,ingeneral,baseduponthesuppositionthateachen-
ergysystemorcenter,wheninabalancedorhealthy,
asyouwouldcallit,configurationvibratesatacertain
frequency.Thefrequencythenbeingreproducedina
somewhatartificialfashionisthenusedtoaidtheone
depletedinaprocessofrevitalizationthatfirstprovides
themodel,shallwesay,ofthebalancedcenterthatthe
onedepletedmaythen,shallwesay,seethegoalandbe
moreabletoharmonizeone’sowncenterwiththatgoal.
Theprocessismorecomplexinitsapplicationthanthis
verysimpledescription,foreachseekerhasasomewhat
uniqueconfigurationassociatedwitheachenergycenter
andthereforevarysomewhatfromthenorm,shallwe
say,foreachcenter.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?NWell,thankyou.Doesthisinsomeway
refertoMichaelHelius’interpretationofanastrological
variationforeachentityasfarasthesoundvibration?I
believethatyourstatementiscorrect,mybrother.For
eachbranchofscience,shallwesay,thatseekstopro-
videameansorblueprintbywhichtheseekermayap-
proachevolutionthereisthenecessityforeachbranchor
studytorecognizethemoresubtleaspectsofeachentity
thatarenotgenerallygiveninthemorebroadinterpre-
tationsandapplicationsofanyphilosophyorschoolof
thought.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?NIdon’t
knowaboutthesoundvibrationsbutinAtlantisthey
didusethelightvibrationthroughvariouscrystalsto
energizeaswellastoheal.Didtheyalsousesound?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
areawareofmanyusesofthesoundvibrationsbythe
entitieswhocomprisedthecultureknowntoyourpeo-

plesasAtlantis.Thisiscorrect,mybrother.Maywe
answerfurther?NIsthereanywherethatwecanfind
achannelorseekachanneloranentitythatmightbe
abletoenlightenusonthehealingeffectsofsoundvi-
brationaswellastheabilitytoenergizetheindividual,
throughthemind,bodyandspiritcomplex—allthree?
IamLatwii.Weareunabletogivethespecificplaceor
entitywhichmightbesoconsulted,butwecanassure
you,mybrother,thattherearethosewithinyourcul-
turewhoarequiteadeptatthispractice.Itisnotthat
difficulttofindsuchanentityifoneperseveres.Maywe
answerfurther,mybrother?NThankyou,no.Ihave
looked,butIhavenotbeenabletofindanyonewhocan
enlightenmeonShatChaiMernis.Thankyou.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.Wefindthat
thisinstrumentgrowssomewhatfatigued.Wewould
thereforeaskforanotherqueryortwo,iftheybesome-
whatshort,asthefinalqueriesoftheevening.Maywe
attemptsuchaqueryatthistime?CarlaWell,Ihave
alittleone.IstillfeelL/Leema’spresence,andthat’s
thefirsttimethatL/Leemahaslingered.Iwondered
ifitwasjustherfavoritegrouporifIwasn’tcomplete
inmychanneling.IamLatwii,andwefind,mysister,
thatthoseofL/Leemahavechosentoremainforape-
riodoftimeinorderthattheirvibrationsmightprovide
someaidtoyourowndepletedenergieswhichcallfora
certainnatureoressencethatispossessedbythoseof
L/Leema.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
thankyou.IamLatwii,andweagainthankyou,mysis-
ter.Isthereafinalqueryforthisevening?AIhavean
off-the-wallquestion.Pleasemakeyouranswerasshort
asyoucan.Outofcuriosity,doentitiesmostlytend
toreincarnatewithintheiroriginalracialcomplexesto
workoutkarma,youknow,racialkarma,orarethey
freetohopinandouttowhatevergroupwouldlook
likeitwouldprovidegoodbalancingorgooddifferent
experience?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thoughitispossibleforanyentitytoincar-
natewithinanygroup,beitraceorsexorphilosophical
persuasion,itismostusuallythecasethateachentity
willgatheraboutitthosecompanionsuponthejour-
ney.Itiswiththesecompanionsthatonehastraveled
previously,shallwesay,andhasasaresultbeenable
todevelopacertaineaseorfluidityintheincarnational
experiencesthateasestheevolutionaryprocess,shallwe
say,onceagain.Thesegroupsalsogatheraboutthem
othergroupingslooselyheldtogether,thatservethe
samefunction,yetuponthewiderscale,therefore,the
entitiesandgroupsfindithelpfultocontinueasgroup-
ingsthroughouttheincarnationsthatarefoundtobe
necessaryinorderthatallmighteventuallylearnthe
lessonssetbeforeeach.Thus,thegroupingstendinthe
racialsensetoremainasoriginallyconstructed.This,
however,mayresultthroughoutthegreatspanoftime
inonegroupinhabitingacertainracialconfiguration
atoneperiodoftimeandanotherracialconfiguration
atanotherperiodoftime.Thus,allavenuesoflearn-
ingbecomeavailabletoeachseeker.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?ANo,thankyou.Thatwasvery
enlightening,andit’sapleasuretobewithyouallin
persontonight.IamLatwii,andwearealsohonoredto
beinyourpresence,mysister.Wethankeachforthose
queriesoffered,forbyourhumbleattemptstorespond,
welearnmoreoftheCreatorinItsseekingandexperi-
encingofItself,andthusdowelearnofourselves.We
thankeachforinvitingourpresenceandweshallleave
thisgroupatthistime,rejoicingalwaysinthepeace
andpowerandintheloveandlightoftheoneCreator.
WearethoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai
vasuborragus.

31215
(Carlachanneling)[IamLatwii,and]wegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,and
thankyouforcallingusthiseveningtoyourgroup.It
isaprivilegetosharethismeditationwithyouandto
beabletoattempttobeofserviceinoursmallway.
Wewouldsharewithyousomethoughtsuponthena-
tureofthatwhichyoucalljudgment.Oncetherewas
aboywithawisefather.Thisyoungmanwaseager
tobeofserviceandtoshowthroughhislifethelove
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for another, and of praise. When there are quarrelsome
and divisive entities building an house, that house shall
be a house of shame. When the humblest dwelling is
put up with loving hands and adoring hearts, so that
dwelling shall be full of love. We can give no encourage-
ment or discouragement to any plan for becoming those
who dwell within a house, for you already dwell within a
house, my friends, and that house is your physical vehi-
cle. Have you caused it to dwell in holy places by the pu-
rity of your thoughts and the love within your heart? Or
have you made your body dead by pursuing with it end-
less divisiveness? Your civilization encourages the latter
path, and thus you see more and more the diseases that
come from the hard heart and a divisive will. So it shall
be upon the metaphysical plane for any structure that is
builded by man. We can say no more than this—build
in love, in unity, and praise to the architect who is no
man, but the very Creator. We thank you for allowing
us to share our imperfect thoughts with you and ask you
always to remember that we are finite entities capable
of erroneous statement. Therefore, take unto yourselves
that which is good to you. That which is bad to you,
leave. We are those of L/Leema. It is our enormous
pleasure to serve you this evening. We leave you as we
greeted you in the hands of the great architect, the great
principle of love and builded light and that which is inac-
cessible, that of which we are merely the echo. We leave
you in the mystery of the one infinite Creator. Adonai.
We are L/Leema. [Pause] We are those of L/Leema,
and greet you once again in love and light. This instru-
ment has made an error. This instrument lost the next
concept which was that we were leaving this instrument
but would continue the contact. We now leave this in-
strument. We are those of L/Leema. (Jim channeling)
I am L/Leema, and greet you again in the love and the
light of the One. We are pleased that we have been able
to make a contact so easily with this instrument who
is in the process of learning our vibration and manner
of contact. We would at this time be pleased to at-
tempt any other queries which those present may find
value in the asking. May we attempt such a query? N
Yes. Thank you very much for the philosophical an-
swer. Of course, I did realize that any house would be
satisfactory, but we were wondering primarily about the
location in the knobs of southern Indiana since it would
be accessible to the Louisville area and was primarily
wondering about the energy sources for that particu-
lar area, which would not be forty to sixty miles south,
but rather, almost due west or perhaps a little west-
northwest. I am L/Leema. We feel the query which you
have asked about may best be answered by again sug-
gesting that it is only for the most fine of the magical, as
you would call it, workings that an exact location that
would harmonize with your planet’s lines of force would
be necessary. These workings are usually accomplished
by those who make but small contact with the peoples
and cultures of your planet. The desire to be of service
to a larger group of people, as you may put it, and to
interact with these people is that force which is most
important in the establishing and constructing of any
structure to so further that service, be that structure
physical, mental or spiritual. May we answer further,
my brother? N No, thank you very much. It was pri-
marily to be of service to more mind/body/spirit com-
plexes so that the harvest might be increased that we
thought that there might be one area that might be a
little better than others. But if it’s primarily the indi-
vidual, then, thank you very much. I am L/Leema, and
we thank you, my brother. Is there another query? L
May I ask one of a more personal nature? I’m having a
little trouble staying in contact with the group tonight.
Am I experiencing something unusual? I am L/Leema.
As we observe your vibrations, my brother, we can only
note that there has been some slight difficulty in your
readjusting to this atmosphere, having been absent for
a portion of your time. The other factor which has
sway at this moment and which accentuates the rusti-
ness, shall we say, is that which we feel would best be
pondered by your own efforts for a period of time, per-
haps at a later time, in order that you at this time may
set aside the concern and become as much as possi-
ble a functioning portion of this particular group. May

we answer further, my brother? L No, thank you very
much. I am L/Leema, and we thank you, my brother.
Is there another query? Carla Well, I’d like to follow
up on L’s, because I can feel a difference in the vibra-
tion this evening, and I always do when L/Leema comes
through. It is a quieter and deeper state of meditation,
and I was wondering whether, in sensitive people, this
degree of meditative state might not encourage the leav-
ing of the body by the spirit? If that’s so, what can be
done to keep us in the body besides holding hands? I
am L/Leema. Your query presupposes a situation which
we find is correct in general, that is, that this group this
evening has the opportunity to delve into those deeper
levels of meditations because of the vibration which we
use to steady our contact with this group. The more
sensitive, as you call it, entities within the group will
notice this factor first and most profoundly, and it is
also possible for such a sensitive entity having any pre-
disposed concern of a mental origin [to] be somewhat
distracted by the combination of the concern and the
deeper potential for deeper meditation. May we answer
further, my sister? Carla Yes. Given that it is desirable
to remain within the body, is there a tool which one
may use to remain in the meditative state and enjoy
the deeper state and yet be assured of remaining in the
body and not rolling out? I am L/Leema. There are
many such tools, my sister, for those who are practiced
at the “rolling out” of the body, as you have put it.
However, for those present who have not such practice,
we suggest the simple holding of the hands, for such
auric infringement will of necessity cause the enlivener
of the entity, the mind/body/spirit complex, to remain
with its physical vehicle. May we answer further, my
sister? Carla No. Thank you. I am L/Leema, and we
thank you, my sister, and greet the next query. A Can
a cat serve the same purpose as a hand? I am L/Leema,
and we find this is in large part correct, for the auric
infringement of the second-density creature works also
upon the third-density physical vehicle by the very na-
ture of the enlivened touch, shall we say. May we answer
further, my sister? A No, thank you. I am L/Leema,
and we thank you. Is there another query? N Yes. I
wonder if you would perhaps define and explain the var-
ious stages between light meditation, deep meditation,
through deep meditation, trance, as far as the spirit or
shall we say the individual’s remaining with the vehicle
or the displacement of that spirit through astral projec-
tion or whatever, as well as the instrument’s ability to
remember through the various stages through trance? I
am L/Leema, and am aware of your query, my brother,
which covers much ground. We shall attempt to re-
spond by asking that you picture the mind as a tree.
In the conscious mind one is existing as upon the outer
limbs and branches of [the] tree of mind. The winds
of conversation, the thought and action, blow and gust
and the limbs move about in response. As one qui-
ets the mind by removing the attention from the outer
world of winds, one moves down the branches to the
trunk of the tree of mind. The trunk may represent the
deeper levels of meditation, which may be likened unto
the waves of the brain which have been described as the
alpha waves, which correspond also to the lighter levels
of dozing or sleep but with the attention focused and
alert. The mind may further be quieted and focused
upon fewer and fewer points until the point of unity of
focus is achieved. This moves further down the trunk of
the tree and as the tree then moves into the ground with
its system of roots, so may the conscious mind be passed
from, and the attention of the mind/body/spirit com-
plex be able to perceive below the conscious mind into
the roots of mind in a fashion which uncovers aware-
ness of experience not consciously known to the entity.
This movement is that which roughly corresponds to the
movement from the conscious meditation to the more
trance-like state of awareness in which portions of the
subconscious mind become available to the focused at-
tention of the mind/body/spirit complex. As various
of the roots of the tree of mind are explored by the fo-
cused attention, there is a deepening and enrichment of
the trance state. The ability of an entity to remember
consciously that which occurs while in the deeper levels
of the trance state is a function of that entity’s ability
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illusion? The answer is no. If you need a quick answer,
you may have to deal with the illusion. If you can find
the infinite moment of silence, the work will be done in-
finitely better. We celebrate you, my friends, each per-
fection, and the perfection of the group. And we thank
you for requesting our presence, and for allowing us to
be a part of those things which you may take into your
silence, which you may patiently, gently and lovingly
turn over and gaze at, and find further perfection in the
gazing. May each of you have a grand adventure within
yourself as you meet the illusion moment by moment.
We are known to you as those of L/Leema and we leave
you now, resting, lingering within the beauty of each of
you. We leave you in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai. Adonai.
(Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we greet you in the
love and light of our one Creator. We too are privileged
to be asked to join your group this evening. We thank
each of you for this honor. As always, we hope that we
may be of some service by attempting to answer those
queries which you present to us. Therefore, let us be-
gin, if we may, with the first query. J Would you please
speak about the idea of sacrifice? I am Latwii, and we
would ask if there might be a specific application of this
concept that you would prefer us to focus upon, for it is
a large concept? J Okay. It seems that the idea of sacri-
fice has been a response to the feeling or the experience
of guilt in the way of expiation. It’s just become per-
vasive in the human experience and in the individual,
generally and specifically. So, just some thoughts about
it. I am Latwii, and we thank you for the further clari-
fication. The concept of sacrifice as you have used it in
its connection with the concept of guilt is as much of the
illusion about you—that is, upon the outer appearance
there are certain opportunities that present themselves
in order that you might transform the outer into a much
different concept or quality by your attention to it and
your desire to learn from it. When one feels the con-
cepts of guilt and the concept of sacrifice that may be
perceived as an effect, shall we say, or result of the guilt,
[there] are the opportunities to transform the self, for
when one has observed the situation within which guilt
and sacrifice are felt and has penetrated more to the
heart of the situation and has discovered that there is
a purpose for these concepts within one’s learning, one
may then set about to discover that purpose. As this
process of discovery continues, and the layers of the il-
lusion and the situation are peeled one after the other,
one may discover that what seemed to be a sacrifice
to another out of guilt may become a gift of love to a
beloved portion of one’s own being. This portion may
have cried out in many ways that seemed harmful and
hurtful to the self. Yet each cry was for love that would
enable each to find that love not only within the illusion
of the situation but within the heart of each entity’s re-
sponse to the other, for when there is a great seeming
lack of love, there is being built a great potential for the
fulfillment of love. The vacuum draws into it that which
is sought. May we answer further, my sister? J Thank
you, no. Not right now. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? Carla I’ve been
feeling lately as if I’m almost empty, kind of drifting. I
imagine it’s part of the experience I’m going through of
not taking any medication for pain and so forth. What
is the best thing for me to do in this situation? Con-
tinue with the affirmation that I went into the surgical
experience with or attempt to think along certain inspir-
ing thoughts or what would you suggest? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. We would not
specifically guide you but would suggest that the words
of those of L/Leema might be helpful in your situation.
The gentleness with which one treats the self is a great
aid in any situation in which one might find the self
moving and experiencing. If the situation is difficult or
mysterious and confusing, it is with the gentleness that
one may view the self in refusing to demand that the
self master the new situation quickly or at any set pace.
If you give yourself the freedom to experience without
expectations of structuring the experience so that a cer-
tain outcome results, then you provide yourself with the
support that will allow you to move through a greater
portion of your own being and it, in its own time, as

you call for it, will reveal itself to you. All portions of
one’s experience teach and contain the treasures of the
One. Confusion, mystery and even an emptiness call for
certain fruits, and of these fruits you shall taste at the
time that is appropriate. May we answer further, my
sister? Carla No, that was really helpful, thank you. I
do have a question about sacrifice though, and this more
following up on Judy’s question. I’ve often thought of
the concept of sacrifice as being a good thing, as being
what we’re learning in this illusion. In other words, we
sacrifice every time we breathe; we sacrifice that part of
our life. And whatever we do is a sacrifice of what effort
it took to do it. And so when I think of sacrifice I think
more in terms of Jesus’ sacrifice of his entire being for
the love of his fellow man. How can one free the con-
cept of sacrifice from the concept of guilt? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. The concepts of
which you speak are those which are well suited for the
learning of love, which is the primary purpose for which
you have gathered in this illusion. The guilt that one
may feel is usually concerned with the concept of not
having given enough of one thing or another to another
being. Within your illusion, the things of the self, be
they material or ideas of oneself, are carefully hoarded
in order that one may have enough things and feelings
of security. But when one... [Side one of tape ends.]
(Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am once again with
this instrument. His appreciation of the one known as
Carla’s predicament is heightened, for the left hand has
learned a new lesson. To continue. As one penetrates
the outer shell of the illusion, one discovers that there
is more than meets the eye, shall we say. The things
are found to be of small value in the larger sense, for
the seeker of truth discovers that all things change and
move away, yet that which truly sustains the seeker and
its journey is a force which is not captured but is freely
given. That force is love and is available to all who call
for it. Thus, when one can give away all things, one
then makes way for this force to move through the be-
ing, and it is then natural to give all one has at each
moment to any who would call for the aid of one’s be-
ing. Thus, the sacrifice becomes the honor, for there is
no thing as important to one as loving another. May
we answer further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I
am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there an-
other query? J Would you please comment on the way
I understood what you said about sacrifice? It seems to
me that I heard you say that love and the willingness to
give openly and freely in love then transforms sacrifice
into just pure response, pure willingness to give, which
is entirely different from the Old Testament attitude
toward sacrifice, which was a sort of penalty that was
required in order to pay a debt. Could you comment
on that? I am Latwii, and we shall do our best, my
sister. The concepts of sacrifice and guilt with which
we have been dealing this evening are primary concepts
for any who seeks the nature of the process of evolution
and how one may best move along this path. The finite
nature of your illusion presents one with the situation
which reproduces the illusion of limitation. Sacrifice is
a limited concept, for one who feels that it is sacrificing
moves within a limited perception of what is available
to the self at all times. The limitless love of the one
Creator enables each entity at all times to experience
and to be. By limiting one’s awareness of this concept,
many experiences become available that would not be
available with the wider perspective. This is the nature
of your illusion, and the reason that progress is possible
in a rapid fashion within your illusion. For when one has
worked long enough upon the concept of sacrifice and
limitation and has through many, many experiences dis-
covered that what is necessary is always provided, one
discovers then that what was previously seen as sacri-
fice is a distorted perception which has allowed one to
see the infinite nature of another, of a situation of the
self. This is not a quick process, my sister, yet it is one
which teaches well, for that which is limited is seen to
give way to that which is infinite, and that which is seen
as the sacrifice gives way to that which is seen as an-
other opportunity to give freely of the infinite love which
is available to all at each moment. May we answer fur-
ther, my sister? J That was really helpful. Thank you.
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toachievethistrancestateconsciouslyasafunction
oftheexerciseofwillandthepracticeofthisability.
Manyentitiesinthedreamstateentertherootsofthe
treeofmindandyetrememberlittleoftheexperiences
gatheredthereuponawakening,fortherehasbeenlit-
tleconsciouseffortmadetotraintheselftoretainthat
whichisexperienced.Thepractice,whetherintranceor
indreams,ofrememberingthoseexperienceswhichoc-
curredwithintherootsofthetreeofmindisgainedby
therepetitionofsuchexperience.Mayweanswerfur-
ther,mybrother?NYes.Thenyou’reequatingtrance
withsleep.Duringtranceandwithsleep,isthespirit
complexdisplacedfromthevehicleorisitonlycon-
nectedbythecord,orexactlywhat?I’maskingfor
severalreasons.OneisthatwhenMarkProvostchan-
neledYadda,heseemedtobeinadeeptrance,orat
leasttheykeepreferringtothefactthathe’sinadeep
trance.Butyetwhensomeoneintheroomholdstheir
handup,Yaddaseemedtobeabletorecognizethem.
Andofcourse,Ialwaysthoughtdeeptrancemediumsor
instrumentsorwhateverweretotallyoblivioustoout-
sideinfluencesofaphysicalnature.IamL/Leema,and
yourqueryisbaseduponsomeslightmisunderstand-
ingofthenatureofthedeeperlevelsoftrance.Thereis
thepossibilitythatsomeentitieswhoserveasthetrance
mediummaywishtoremainwiththephysicalvehicleas
itisgivenoverinitsuseonsomeoccasionstothosewho
wouldspeakthroughit,thoseentitiesnothavingphys-
icalvehiclesoftheirownofthatnature.Themedium
whochoosestoremainwiththevehicleisonewhois
usuallylearninganotherfacetoftheservicethatitper-
formsasatrancemediumandisnotpresentbecauseof
anyneedtoperformafunctionatthatmomentother
thanthelearningofacertainlesson.Thisleveloftrance
ofwhichwenowspeakisalevelthatisofthedeeper
natureandisofthenatureutilizedbytheonewhowas
knownasMark.Thisentity,however,didnotchooseto
remainwithitsvehicleandgaveoveritsusecompletely
toothersorindividualizedportionsofothers.Thisthen
allowedthoseknownasYaddatoenterthevehicleand
useitinafashionwhichresembleditsusebytheone
knownasMark.ThisenabledthoseofYaddatouti-
lizetheopticalapparatusaswellasotherportionsof
thephysicalvehicle,andthusenabledvision,sightand
recognitiontooccur.Itismuchasyouwouldusean-
otherentity’scoat.Mostwhoserveastrancemediums
donotworkinthesedeeperlevelsoftrance,formuch
canbeaccomplishedinlevelswhichdonotrequirethe
completegivingoverofthephysicalvehicleanditsexit
insodoing.Thesetypesoftrancemayallow,there-
fore,theoneservingas...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jim
channeling)IamL/Leema,andamonceagainwith
thisinstrument,andweshallcontinue.Theseentities,
therefore,remainwiththephysicalvehicleandserve
aswhatmaybecalledaninterpreterinorderthatthe
patternsofenergyintheformofvariousvisionsmay
betranslatedandtransmittedintothethird-densityil-
lusion.Thisisthemorenormalleveloftrance,yetit
stillresidesintherootsofthetreeofmindandbeneath
theveil,shallwesay,whichseparatestheconsciousand
subconsciousmindsandtheconsciousmeditationfrom
thetrancelevelofawareness.Mayweanswerfurther,
mybrother?NYes,thankyouverymuch.Thenthere
isadifferentialinmemory,aswellasunderstanding,
inthedeepertranceascomparedtothemeditativeor
somelevelinbetween?IamL/Leema,andamunsure
astowhetherwehaveafirmgraspuponyourquery,but
shallattemptresponse.Pleaserequestionifwehavenot
properlygraspedyourquery.Thedeeperlevelsofmed-
itationandthedeeperlevelsoftranceprovideagreater
challengeforanyentitytoremembertobringbackand
toputtogetherthatwhichwasexperiencedatthose
levels.Again,thepracticeandrepetitionisthatwhich
allowsagreaterremembering.Mayweanswerfurther,
mybrother?NYes,thankyou,iftheinstrument’snot
tootired,Ihaveanotherquery.Pleasecontinue.NIn
thosetrancemediumswhochanneltheirspiritguides
andsoforth,therearesomethatcanproduceecto-
plasm,oritissaidthattheycanproduceectoplasm.
Howdoesthisoccur?Andwhatlevelisusuallyneces-
saryforchannelingspiritguides?IamL/Leema,andto
takethelatterqueryfirst,theentitiesknownasspirit

guidesmaybecontactedinavarietyofmannersand
levelsofawareness,fromtheconsciouswakingstateto
thelightmeditationtotranceandsleep.Thosewhoare
abletoproducethesubstanceknownasectoplasmare
thosewhohaveoveralongportionofyourtimeandin
manycasesinpreviousincarnationshavebeenableto
producethissubstancebytheapplicationofthedesire
tobeofserviceandthepracticeofthetrancestate.
Thesubstanceitselfisamaterializationofthatwhich
wouldseeminyourrealitytobeimmaterial.Itisthe
steppingdownofthevibratoryfrequencyofacertain
formoflightwhichisawakenedintheheartchakraof
theentityservingastrancemedium.Theconnection
thenhavingbeenmadebetweenthisthird-densityillu-
sionandthefinerlevelsorinnerplanesofthisillusion
andthelowerlevelsofthefourth-densityillusionthen
allowacontacttobemadeinwhatfrequentlyisexperi-
encedasashapeorformwhichassumesarecognizable
shape,mostusuallythatofanentityresemblingyour
third-densityphysicalvehicle.Mayweanswerfurther,
mybrother?NThenthesematerializationsareactual
ectoplasmandarenotthought-formconsiderations,I
wouldassume?AndIalsounderstandfromwhatyou’ve
saidthatitis—youhavetohavebeendoingthisduring
priorincarnationsinordertorechannelthematerial?
It’snoteasilylearned,inotherwords?Ordeveloped?
IamL/Leema,andmayaffirmthatmuchpracticeis
necessaryinorderforthisservicetobeperformed.Itis
notimpossiblethatitcanbelearnedwithinoneincar-
nationalperiodoftime,yetitismorelikelytohavebeen
experiencedinaseriesofincarnations.Theformofthe
ectoplasmicmaterialisafunctionofthethoughtofthe
onecontacted,thusitisathoughtforminthatrespect.
Theonesomaterializingisabletotaketheectoplasm
andformitaccordingtoitsdesirewhichisinturna
functionofthedesireandexperienceofthosepresentin
thethird-densityillusionwhocallforthisservice.May
weanswerfurther,mybrother?NAndasyousaid,this
doesemanatefromtheheartchakra?IamL/Leema,
andthiswasindeedourstatement,thoughthisinstru-
mentissomewhatdoubtful.Mayweanswerfurther,my
brother?NOnlyonemorequery.Iknowtheinstrument
mustbegettingtired.Ihavefounditverydifficultto
completelyclearthemindinmeditation,inotherwords
togointothesilence.Isthereanysortofwaythatwe
can—anysortofgimmicksorsoforth,thatwecanei-
therhookupwithuniversalmindorinsomewayquiet
ourownmind?IamL/Leema,andmanyaretheways
thathavebeendevisedbythosesuchasyourselfseek-
ingtoquiettheever-rambunctiousmindinitsconstant
meanderings.Themostfrequentlyusedtechniqueisto
useamediator,shallwesay,thatis,aphraseorword
ornoteorasinglethoughtthatwillputtheattention
ofthemind,throughrepetition,upononethoughtor
focuswiththeeventualgoaloftheremovingevenof
thatonefocusinorderthatamorecompleteunityof
selfwithallmightbeexperienced.Thisgeneraltype
oftechniqueattemptstostrikeabargainorcompro-
mise,shallwesay,foratimewiththeconsciousmind,
astheconsciousmindismostnormallyfunctioningand
thereforemostusuallycomfortablewiththeactivities
ofactionandreactionandwillinsomecasesbemore
easilyquietedifitisgivenonesimpleactivitytore-
peattimeandagain,likeachildinthecorner,shallwe
say,inorderthatafteravariablelengthoftimeitmay
evenbepersuadedtobecomecompletelyquietanden-
joyitsnewenvironmentofsilenceandthoseexperiences
whichemanatefromtheinfiniteinnersilence.Maywe
answerfurther,mybrother?NWell,justoneclarifi-
cation.Theredundancyofonesimpleobjectwillthen
focusontotalquietness?Isthatthebasicconception?
IamL/Leema,andthisisthehopedforresult.Asyou
areaware,therearevaryingdegreesofsuccesswithvar-
iousentitiesanduponvariousoccasionsforanyentity.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?NThankyouvery
muchforallyouranswers.IamL/Leema,andwethank
you,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]Iam
L/Leema,andwethankeachforthosequeriesoffered
thisevening.Ourwordsarebuthaltingandhumble
attemptstoreflectthegreaterportionofwhatwehave
foundtobetrueinourownseeking.Werealizethat
wemayhavespokenmuchwhichwasnotofvalueto
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wasmyobservationwhichIhaveponderedalotlately
thatwhenatruthiswithheldsothattheotherperson
canfigurethingsoutforhimself,sometimesit’sofmore
usetothatpersonthatyou’retryingtoservethanthe
wholetruthandnothingbutthetruthwhichcanbe
veryabrasive.AndIamhonestlypuzzledastosome-
timeswhichwaytoturn,whethertojustallowthings
togobyandruntheircourseortostepinwithhon-
estyandcommunicationandsomewhatabrasivelywork
towardsasolution,adifficultyforsomeoneelse.Iam
L/Leemaandwithinyourcomment,whichisthought-
ful,weperceivethepossibilityofservice.Toconceive
ofwhatshallbethecourseofactionwithtoomuchem-
phasisuponthought,shallwesay,istoproceedina
mannerwhichdoesnotincludethespontaneitywhich
isthegreatenableroflessonsandserviceswithinyour
illusion.Toexaminetheactionssocloselyastorob
themofthenaturalspontaneitywhichwellsupfrom
yourowndeeperself,shallwesay,istoputlimitations
uponthepossibilitiesofthemoment.Thus,whenone
ispuzzledastowhattodoorhowtodoit,itisbestfor
themomenttodonothingandtoonceagainmoveinto
thecurrentofyourexistenceandbesomewhattakenby
itandtoallowthechannelingofthiscurrenttomove
throughyourthoughtsandyouractionsandtolaterex-
aminetheresultsinorderthatthefruitsoftheselabors
mightbeharvested.Toattempttovisualizethefruits
beforetheharvestfrequentlyaffectstheharvestina
deleteriousmanner.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?
CarlaNo,shesaidspontaneously.Thankyou.Iam
L/Leema,andwethankyou,mysister.Istherean-
otherquery?[Pause]IamL/Leema.Wefindthatthe
querieshavecometotheirend,andweareextremely
gratefultoeachforprovidinguswiththisopportunity
tospeak.Withoutyourdesiretoqueryandyourdesire
forourpresence,wewouldhavenobeingnesswithin
yourexperience.Itisagreatjoyandhonortoshare
thatbeingnesswithyouthisevening.Wemovewith
youonthatgreatjourney.Aseach,weseekoursource,
andaseach,wefinditquite,quiteclosetohome.We
arethoseofL/Leema,andweleaveyouinloveandlight
andblessing.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

31117
[overview]Groupquestion:Whataboutguilt?(Carla
channeling)IamL/Leema,andIgreetyou,myfriends,
intheloveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreatorWhom
weallserveinjoy.Andindeeditisagreatjoytobe
herewithyou,tosharethesemomentswithyou,tobe
incommunionwiththatwhichmakeseachofyouwho
youare,forthatisthequestionthathascomebeforeus
thisevening.Theremayseemtobemany,manyforces
whichoperateuponthepersonalityfromwithout,those
thingsthesocietywouldwishyoutodo,thosethings
thoseaboutyouwouldwishyoutodo.Andyetwhen
oneasksforcommentuponthissubject,thecomment
mustturnuponthesubjectofidentity,forwhomyou
listentoandwhatstressyoufeelisintheendafunction
ofwhoyouare,notwhatyoumeantoyourself.Eachof
usisunique.Thisisnotauniquenessthatisattempted,
thatisworkedat,orthatisinanywaymanipulative.
Norisitanythingthatcanbemanipulated,foryour
identityisoneharmoniouschordofbeing,uniquein
thewholecreation,infiniteinitsbeauty,andirreplace-
able.Andsoyousitincirclewithinadwellingplace
inmeditation,eachchordblendingwitheachchordas
thewholegroupbecomesoneidentity,seekingtheOne
whichisnotuniquebutwhichislimitless.Thatfrom
whichyouarederived,shallwesay,hadnoidentityun-
tilItdecidedinthevastnessoftimelessnesstoexperi-
enceItself.Andsoyousitinmeditation,far-flungbits
oftheCreatorwhohavebecomeunique.Youexperi-
enceeachother—andtheCreatorexperiencesItself.We
movenowbackintotheareaofillusionfromwhichthe
questionwasaskedconcerningthepressuresof“should”
and“must”thataregivenonebythosesoulsaroundone
andbythesocietyitselfinitsmanyforms.Perhapsit
iseasiernowtoseetheillusionforwhatitis—many
thingsimpinginguponthatwhichisunique.Youwho
areuniquecannotpluckthisorthatfromyou,foryou
havechosenthepressures,themusts,theshoulds,and

alloftheconfusionthatfollowstherefrominorderto
furtherdevelopyouruniquenessandtherebytheinfi-
niteCreator’sexperienceofItself.Werealizethatthere
isaneedwithintheillusiontofindawayofthinking
aboutordealingwiththesepressures.Thereareas
manywaysasthereareindividuals.Onewaywhichwe
mightrecommendtoyouisgentlenesswithyourself.If
youcanseeyourselfasthatuniquebeingthatisnot
threatenedbyextinctionbyanyforcefromwithoutor
fromwithin,thenperhapsyoucanseethepossibilityof
offeringtoyourselfthegiftofgentleness,patienceand
kindnesstotheselfbytheself.Examine,ifyouwish,
apressurethatiscausingyouanguish,painandcon-
fusion.Turnitaboutinyourmind,testit,allowthe
uniquenessthatisyoutoimpingeuponthatillusion,
andthenwithkindnessandthankingthesourceofthe
pressure,theseemingpain,theseemingconfusion,al-
lowtheselftosounditschord.Perhapsithasbeen
adifficultthingtohearyourownbeingness.Thisis
understandable,myfriends,foryoudodwellwithina
heavyillusion.Theheavinessoftheillusionisnotan
error.Thereisadesignwhichinvolvesyourbecoming
fuller,developingyouruniqueness,accentuatingcertain
qualitiesofbeinguponwhichyoumayhaveworkedfor
many,manylifetimes.Howcouldyoudevelopwithout
stimulus,evenifthatstimulusispainful?Lookatthe
worldwithakindeye,agentleeye,aforgivingeye.The
worlddoesnotmeantohurt.Theillusionisdoingwhat
itwasintendedtodo,andyoumaymoveveryquickly
andconfusedlysothatyoumuddythatbeautifulchord
whichisyourself,oryoumaystopandbecomegentled
andthanktheillusionforitspressuresanditsanguish
anditspain.Youshallnotbevictoriousoverit;you
shalllearnfromit,anditshalllearnfromyou.Itis
welltorememberthattheundifferentiatedtermssuch
as“society”and“family”and“church”areinfactparts
ofyourselfwhichyouhavecalledtoyourselfinorder
thatyoumaypolishupthatbeautiful,harmonious,in-
finitelylovelyidentity,thatyoumaydevelopandthrive
withoutregardforlifeordeathasyouknowit.We
knowthatthismaybesomewhatdifficulttoassimilate,
foryouareentitieswhodwellwithinbodiesandwhoare
impingeduponbywhatseemtobemarvelouslystrong
outerforces.Know,myfriends,thatallofthoseouter
forcesareportionsofthecreationwhichyouhavecalled
toyourselfforpurposesofdevelopment.Knowthatyou
donothavetoworkatthisdevelopment,youdonot
havetobeastudentofdevelopment.Indeed,themore
activeyouare,theslowerwillbeyourgoing.Gentle-
ness,patienceandquietarethebalmsoftheidentity
asitwaitsandwatchesandlovesandchooses.When-
everthetangleofexperiencebecomesheavy,takeyour
fingersfromtheknotandrest.Restwithintheinfinite
invisibleworldwhichisthecreation.Rest,knowingthat
youdonothavetobeyoubyexpressingorchangingor
doinganything.Inmeditationseekquiet,seeksilence,
seekthatwhichisyourself—theoneinfiniteCreator.
Andthatwhichisyoushallthenhavetimetointeract
fullywiththeexperiencesyouhavehad.Youcannotbe
puzzledandbeactiveandfindchangetobehelpful.You
canbepuzzledandbesilentandfindthatchange,de-
velopmentandlovebubbleforthingoodtimeandwith
messagesforyouthatyouwouldneverhavedeveloped
withouttheseemingpressuresthatareseemingtobeso
difficult.Weaskyoutoconsiderthatyoulivewithina
house,aspiritualhouse,whichhasbeenconstructedof
illusionwithinillusionwithinillusion.Therearemany
intellectualpathsonemaytakeatanytime.Thereare
manyemotionalpathsonemaytakeatthesametime.
Thereisonesilence.Thereisonedecision—toturn
tomeditationinpatience,inkindness,andingentle-
nessandwithnostress,foryouhavenothingtoprove,
youhavenothingtogainorlose.Youareasyouare.
Andyouwillbeasyouwillbebecauseofyourpatience
withinthesilenceasyoudigestthosethingswhichyou
mayhaveexperienced.Neverfearthatyouarecutoff
fromyourself.Itisinnowaynecessarythatyoufear
this,forthelouderthepressuresfromwithoutmaycry,
thequieteryoumayget—andwithinsilenceallbecomes
love.Andthatwhichyourhigherselfhasplannedfor
youtoexperienceisexperiencedinloveandwithout
confusion.Canyoudothisofyourownselfwithinthe
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one but we offer any that is of value to any so seeking,
and we thank each for the invitation to join your group
in whatever capacity. We shall leave this group at this
time, rejoicing, as always, in that same love and light
which shines upon all. We are L/Leema. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai.

3 1027
[overview] What opportunities are presented to an in-
dividual when an individual is in a disharmonious rela-
tionship with any other and what part do psychic greet-
ings or attacks play in such a disharmonious relation-
ship? (Carla channeling) I am L/Leema, and I greet
you in the love and the light of the One Who Is All in
All. We shall attempt to use this instrument as this
instrument is suited to the deliverance of the question.
However, we find that although this instrument is will-
ing, it is quite fatigued. Therefore, we shall begin. It
seems to be a vast universe peopled with unimaginable
numbers of suns and whirling galaxies that paint the
sky with diamond drops. There seem to be enormous
numbers of individuals even on one small planet that
makes its way about an obscure star near the edge of
the galaxy it inhabits. There appear in one person’s
mind to be many, many thoughts and ideas which range
in great complexity from one subject to another. There
appears in each idea that there are ramifications and
considerations of various levels of thinking so that one
who is more mature in years shall think differently upon
the same subject than one who is young. All of these
appearances are appearances of separation. In truth,
there is one creation, there is one consciousness, and for
each density there is one Thought. In your density you
are seeking to know the thought of love, not intellectu-
ally or by any guidebook but rather from the inside out,
from the heart outwards, through the mouth, through
the ears, through the eyes. One who has the heart of
love also has ears that hear with love; one who has a
heart of love sees that which it passes before its gaze
with eyes of love. When it seems apparent that there
is a lack of communication between two entities, that
there are hurt feelings and insults, one must look to the
love in the insult and the love in the hurt feelings, for
both of these pains belong to the emotional self and are
a distortion of love. We shall dwell primarily upon the
self that is hurt, for the questioner is the party which
has been injured. One who is hurt is experiencing a dis-
tortion of love in that it is not being appreciated for the
gifts that it gives. And yet, is the gift any less because
it is not appreciated? Is the giving less pleasurable be-
cause compliments are not given? One with a heart full
enough of love can give without need for compliment
or thank-you or payment of any kind, emotional or fi-
nancial, physical or spiritual. Therefore, the one who is
hurt is working with an illusion which is that of sepa-
ration, for why is there need for the creation to thank
itself? Why is there need for consciousness to thank it-
self? And why is there the need for the subject of love
to thank itself. We urge those who are in pain because
of being hurt by the speech or actions of another to
take into meditation the unity of all that there is and so
strengthen the will and deepen the faith in that unity of
love that gifts can be freely given with no expectation
of any kind that there may be a return or a reward.
Imagine each gift that one gives as the arrow which is
sent from the bow. It will find its target more and more
purely as the giver gives with less and less expectation
of any reward, but rather gives for the upwelling joy of
the gift given. As to the case of the one who insults
another, again, one cannot insult oneself except by in-
sulting another unless one consciously wishes to insult
the self. Normally the illusion calls up for those who in-
sult others a need to find and choose and pick out those
things which it finds are lacking in the self. Therefore,
in any insult, look to the reflection of that insult upon
the giver of revilement and have compassion on a soul
that is hurting itself unknowingly and is falling into a
vortex from which it is sometimes difficult to emerge
unscathed. Feel compassion and blessing and an up-
welling of joy in aiding such an insulting and difficult
entity, for this entity is in great need of stable, sturdy,

calm and constant joy that ever radiates and can never
be extinguished. We realize that this is difficult to ac-
complish. If there were no challenges, why would one
decide to enter into incarnation? Take your challenge
up with joy when it comes to you and attempt to the
best of your ability to offer the same constant love to
those who wrong you and those who praise you. Cast a
cold eye on the difference between the two, for all things
are one and the love in all things must needs be found.
This is the heart of the lesson of insult and emotional
pain. We would transfer the contact at this time in order
that any questions that you may have can be answered.
I leave this instrument, thanking it for its service. I
am L/Leema. (Jim channeling) I am L/Leema, and we
greet you again through this instrument. It is our priv-
ilege at this time to attempt any further queries which
those present may have in ready for the asking. May
we attempt another query? Carla Is there any more on
the subject that I was unable to pick up because I was
tired? I am L/Leema. We feel gratified that we were
able to utilize your somewhat fatigued instrument and
provide the detail which we felt would be helpful for
that particular query. We are not aware of any portion
of our intention that was not transmitted through your
instrument, and again we thank you for your service.
May we attempt any other query? Carla When you
started channeling through this group, the channelings
were longer. Have you been attempting to abbreviate
your answers so that the group would not get restless? I
am L/Leema. This is in part correct, my sister, for we in
the beginning of our contact with this group were not as
familiar with the desires and practices which this group
has for some portion of your time taken a nourishment
and an enjoyment in. We were more prone to the detail
within our speaking, that is, we sought to explicate as
plainly as possible and utilize more of your descriptive
phrases with the hope that we might achieve a greater
clarity. We find that a portion of this group’s time to-
gether is that which includes a greater variety than the
long discourses upon our part would allow, that is, the
speaking with a number of entities and the inclusion
of this question and answer portion of the meditation.
We feel that we are achieving a better balance, shall we
say, between the main address of the evening and this
variety which each has found helpful in its own seek-
ing. The shorter discourses are perhaps also of value,
for there is in this group the appreciation of the brevity
and clarity rather than the extended discourse with nu-
merous allusions. May we answer further, my sister?
Carla Not on that, but I do have a personal question.
When we were having sessions with Ra, Ra mentioned
in one session of the personal material that about two
years ago there was an opportunity which my higher
self had built into my being for leaving the incarnation
at that time. There is some doubt as to the length of
that period. It is my feeling that it has ended and if
you could simply confirm that, I think that perhaps it
would lay fears to rest on the part of the one known as
Jim. I am L/Leema, and we shall do our best to shed
some light upon this topic without infringing upon the
free will of any present. The phenomenon which was
mentioned in the contact with those of Ra at the time
which you describe was a feature which had been prein-
carnatively chosen and which had found at that point
in your experience the possibility of once again becom-
ing activated should your desire be for the leaving of
the incarnation, as indeed this factor was utilized at a
much earlier time within your incarnational experience.
This is a factor which is ever ready to play its part, for
it is the need of each third-density entity at some point
in its gathering of experience to assess that experience
with the overview that is only possible from the, shall
we say, after-death and preincarnative state of aware-
ness. Thus, each third-density incarnation shall find its
end by whatever means is appropriate. The times or
time which is designated by each entity is not firmly set
but is the product of a number of factors. The choice
of an entity concerning its departure from this illusion
is due in large part to that entity’s subconscious feel-
ing that it has accomplished that which it has come to
do, shall we say. There are instances in which entities
find a great deal of distress in the evaluation that the
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incarnation is falling far short of such lessons and oc-
casionally an entity will decide to depart due to such a
feeling that there must be a new beginning. There is,
however, in your particular case the desire to continue
with the service as well as the desire to continue with
the lessons, for there is the determination that the for-
mer is more important than the latter, and, indeed, the
latter has been in large part accomplished. Therefore
we find that your own will is that factor which is most
important in this situation, for your will is, shall we say,
free to move without the burden of further agreements
to be fulfilled. May we answer further, my sister? Carla
Just to clarify. Am I to understand then that when
the Ra contact was through that that portion of work
which I had laid out for my incarnation as a minimum
had been accomplished? And therefore I was free to
go? I am L/Leema, and we tread somewhat close to
the Law of Confusion but would suggest that this is
not entirely correct. There were additional services and
lessons. These continue in some respect. May we answer
further, my sister? Carla No, no, I didn’t mean that that
was it, I just meant that that was the minimum. I’m
sure there’s plenty more before I get to the maximum of
what I can do to serve. Thank you. I am L/Leema, and
we thank you, my sister. We at this point shall apol-
ogize for the delay between the transmission of various
words and concepts. We are attempting to work with
this instrument in a somewhat different fashion than is
our normal technique. We are working at a somewhat
deeper level of meditation to transmit more closely the
word-by-word technique. This instrument is willing and
is more and more able to function in this manner but
is somewhat apprehensive, thus our transmission may
be somewhat broken, shall we say, this evening. May
we attempt another query? N It is said that the cap-
stone of the great pyramid of Cheops was removed from
Giza and the crystals were used for the lighthouse of the
Alexander. How many feet were removed of what is now
the top of the great pyramid at Giza? I am L/Leema.
We shall attempt response, though we find it somewhat
difficult to measure that which was removed. The origi-
nal capstone was composed of that substance known to
your peoples as granite. The entities of the priesthood
in the culture known to you as Egyptian after a portion
of time desired to remove that crystallized rock struc-
ture, the granite, and desired to replace this substance
with a more precious substance, shall we say, of the
golden nature. We must pause momentarily. [Pause]
I am L/Leema. We are once again with this instru-
ment. There was the need in this instrument’s mind
to recover the recording machine which had been cov-
ered by the second-density creature. To continue with
the capstone. The amount of the substance which was
removed is relatively small in proportion to the entire
structure’s volume. Approximately one thousandth of
the structure was in the form of the capstone and was
thusly removed. May we answer further, my brother?
N I had more interest in the height than in the volume.
Some say that it was approximately thirty-five feet and
others say it was approximately thirty feet. But I was
under the impression not only was it made of granite
but it also had not just a crystalline structure but had
actually refractive amorphous crystals for diffusing the
light. I am L/Leema. We find that the measurements
given are more or less accurate according to the propor-
tion. However, we find that the information concerning
the, as you have termed them, the amorphous crystals,
to be less than accurate according to our estimation,
for the proper functioning of the pyramid at that point
of the apex was permitted by a solid granite capstone
that was not inclusive of other types of crystal which
would interfere with its function. May we answer fur-
ther, my brother? N Well, then this capstone was pure
granite as I understand it, and it was removed, and was
the height of it approximately thirty feet? The pyra-
mid is said to be at about 454 feet now and it was
estimated it was 480 or 485 feet at its inception. And
why was the capstone removed? I am L/Leema. The
height of the pyramid after the granite capstone was re-
moved was again approximated by the replacement of
the capstone of golden quality. The entire pyramid at
this time within your continuum is lesser in all its mea-

surements, for there has been over great passage of time
the removal of a covering that was originally included
with the pyramid’s construction. There has therefore
been the overall reduction in size of this structure since
its original construction. The granite capstone was re-
moved by those of the priest nature or calling at a much
later date, shall we say, than the first construction of the
pyramid. The reason for its changing in the capstone
was that those called priests had at that time moved
more towards the reserving of the use of the pyramid
for those of royal blood or those of more powerful posi-
tion in regards to the entire population of those known
as Egyptians. Thus, as the pyramid itself and the teach-
ings associated with it became reserved for the elite, this
small group of entities felt that it would be more fitting
for their station if the capstone of the pyramid were of
a more precious metallic construction. May we answer
further, my brother? N Thank you. Can you tell me
the approximate measurement of the original pyramid
at Giza in our measurements? I am L/Leema. We find
some difficulty in giving the precise measure in your
feet and inches manner. We are somewhat more able
to approximate the type of measurement that would be
based upon the volume or upon percentage. However,
we shall attempt, if this instrument is willing, to trans-
mit a more precise measurement. The entire structure
was at its inception larger in each measure by approx-
imately two feet. Thus, if one added a mantle, shall
we say, two feet thick that would cover each exposed
portion of the existing structure, one would closely ap-
proximate the original measurements of this structure.
May we answer further, my brother? N Well, I was
primarily interested in the height but I knew that the
limestone covering had been removed, and that approx-
imately two feet, but I also knew that the capstone had
a flat surface at the top and that there is about thirty
feet missing from the original, but I didn’t know exactly
how much. But if you can’t answer, thank you any-
way. I am L/Leema, and we appreciate your query, my
brother, and find that the information which you have
previously accumulated in regards to this structure is
basically correct except as we noted for the purity of the
granite existing without other crystals within it. May
we attempt any other query at this time? Carla Is there
ever a time when it’s better to hold your tongue than
to be honest? I am L/Leema. We find an interesting
concept within this query. This query assumes that an
entity within your third-density illusion can ascertain
the, shall we say, sum total ramifications of its each and
every act. Though many live the well-examined life and
have learned well the lessons that may be presented in
the day-to-day round of activities, there are few who
can project the possibilities of what you call the future
and how that future might be affected by a choice made
in your present moment. It is rather the salient lesson
and ambiance, if we may, of your illusion that entities
work upon the lessons of love. Those lessons include
the seemingly foolish giving of self without expectation
of return, the movement within darkness with the faith
that the love of the one Creator exists in each portion
of that darkness without knowing any fact for sure and
yet giving wholly of the self regardless of the not be-
ing able to know. Yet do entities learn the lessons of
love. It is, in our humble opinion, not possible for those
within your illusion... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim
channeling) I am L/Leema, and am once again with
this instrument. It is not likely that any within your il-
lusion will move much past the lesson of love. Thus the
recommendation to each is that one give wholeheart-
edly the truest and best of one’s treasures, that is, to
give without consideration of return, and to give with
the greatest intention to serve that one can find. If the
intention is to serve and to see the one Creator within
each portion of one’s illusion, then that which you call
honesty is highly recommended. It, however, is also true
that if one does not wish to serve and moves in thought
and action with self-serving motives or motives that are
less than loving, yet and still shall there be the service,
without perhaps the potential to polarize in the positive
sense that desiring honesty with the hope of serving an-
other would provide. May we answer further, my sister?
Carla Well, yes. What was at the heart of that question
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brother?MYes,Latwii.Ofwhatdensityistheplane-
tarysphereKreeton?IamLatwii,andfeelthatwemay
bestansweryourquerybysuggestingthatthissphere
isonewiththeactivateddensitiesofonethroughfive,
withtheremainingdensitiesinpotentialform,shallwe
say.Mayweanswerfurther?MYes,Latwii.Canyou
approximateatimeframeinageofthisplanetarysphere
Kreeton?IamLatwiiandamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Wefindthatgivingthisinformationinun-
derstandabletermsisnotwithinthelimitsofyourlan-
guage.Foraplanetaryentitywhichhasprogressedto
thepointwhichthisonehasachieved,itisnecessaryto
movethroughagreatportionoftimelessbeingbefore
enteringagreatportionofwhatyouwouldcalltime.
Thus,ouranswerwouldbequitemeaningless.Maywe
attemptanotherquery,mybrother?MNo,thankyou,
Latwii.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.Is
thereanotherquery?MLatwii,istheplanetaryKreeton
ofathought-formnature?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Wemustrespondbysuggest-
ingthatitisofthesameformofmanifestationasare
theplanetswithinyourownsolarsystem.However,one
mustrealizethatallforms,betheyplanetsoratoms,
areaformofthought,thethoughtoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Theuseofthephrase,“thought-form”aswe
believeyouintenditismoreofthebrieferduration,that
createdbyamassconsciousnessortheconsciousnessof
individualssuchasyourselves,andinthisinstancewe
wouldsuggestthatthisplanetisnotofthebrieferdura-
tionbutofthemoresubstantialmanifestation.Maywe
answerfurther,mybrother?MLatwii,approximately
howfaristheplanetarysphereKreetonindistancefrom
theplanetarysphereEarth?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Wefindadifficultyingiving
thisinformation,foronceagainthemeansofmeasure-
mentaremostdifficulttotranslate.Thegeneralmeans
ofdescribingdistanceamongyourscientificcommunity
wouldbethelight-yearorthedistancethatlightwould
travelinoneofyouryears.Thisdistanceissomewhat
difficulttoapproximateandtransmitthroughthisin-
strument,forourcontactisnotoftheprecisenature
thatwouldallowaneasytranslation.Thedistanceis
roughlytwohundredandfortythousandlightyears.
Webelievethisiscorrect,howeverwearenotadept
atusingyournumericalsystem.Mayweanswerfur-
ther,mybrother?MNo.Thankyousovery,very
much.IamLatwii,andwethankyouonceagain,my
brother.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii,
andasitseemsthatwehaveexhaustedthequeriesfor
thisevening,weshallthankeachprofuselyforoffering
notonlythecallforourpresence,butthequeriesfor
ourservice.Wehopethatwehavebeenofsomesmall
aidintheseekingfortruththateachhasbroughtthis
eveningasthegreatgift.Weshallbewitheachuponre-
questinmeditationinordertoaidthedeepeningofthat
state.Weleavethisgroupatthistimeintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethose
ofLatwii.Adonaimyfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
(Carlachanneling)IamNona,andwecometoofferour
healingloveandlight.Wewouldofferitfortheentity
knownasR,andalsoforthefarlessseriousbutstill
significantdiscomfortoftheoneknownasM.Wealso
wouldbeofferingourpresencetotheoneknownasC
andtheoneknownasMbecausetheseentitieshavevi-
brationalpatternswhichareverycompatiblewithour
contact.Webidyouadieuinloveandlight.(Vocal
healingmelodychanneledthroughCarla.)
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(Carlachanneling)IamNona,andwecometothis
groupduetothegreatcryofoneofthisgroupwho
isnothere.Wecometoyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreatorandaremostgratefulto
thisinstrumentforallowingusto,shallwesay,speak
orintonethroughher.Also,wearegratefultothoseof
L/Leemawhohaveallowedustobefirst,forthereis
someurgencyinthiscallingwhich,aswehavesaid,is
notofthegroupinthisroombutforanother.(Carla
channelsahealingmelodyfromNona.)(Carlachannel-
ing)IamL/Leema,andIgreetyou,myfriends,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisa

greatprivilegetobecalledtoyourgroupandwethank
youfortheopportunityofbeingofservicetoyou,forit
isyourservicetoustoallowusthisgreatprivilege.We
shallspeaktonightofthepositive,thenegative,andthe
neutral;oftheproton,theelectron,andtheneutron;of
serving,ofreceiving,andofbeing.Ofthepositiveand
thenegativeandtheneutralwefeelthatweneedonly
saythateachwillhavehisownideaandanapproxi-
matelyaccurateoneitisofthemeaningofthesewords.
Inmetaphysicalterms,positiveequalsthatwhichradi-
atesorgives,emitsorshares.Inmetaphysicalterms,
thatwhichisnegativeisthatwhichattractsortakesor
enslaves.Whenwecometospeakofwhatthisinstru-
mentthinksofasfundamentalbuildingblocks—that
is,atomsofyourphysicalillusion—wefindthisinstru-
mentill-equippedwiththevocabularysufficientforan
elegantexpositionofthesubject.Metaphysicallyspeak-
ing,however,weaskyoutoconsiderthegreatstarrysea
ofspaceandstarwhichyouviewnowifyoureyesare
openandgazingskyward,foritisthenighttimeupon
thisportionofyourplanetatthistime.Wedonotwish
tocomparestarstothatwhichisnegativeandposi-
tive,andyetwesaytoyouthattheonewholooksinto
theheavensisgazingatamultiplicityofatomsinthe
largersense.Themodelholdssteadyfortheso-called
atomandthedifferencebetweenpositiveandnegative
willonedaybefoundtobeapartofyourphysicsand
islinkedwithwhatisnowanincompleteandincorrect
field,thatbeinggravitation.Letuslookcloseratsome
systemswithingalaxies.Thereinasunsystemyou
mayseeseveralplanetsinanenergyshellthatbinds
themtightlytothestartowhomtheyareattracted.
Wesaytoyouthatthatwhichistermedtheneutron,
whichseemstotakeupagreatandvastmajorityof
theactualmatterorenergyofanatom,isthatwhich
islostinlove,ortoputitmorescientifically,itisthat
ThoughtorLogoswhichisuncreated,andthusisnei-
therpositive[nornegative]butremainsatrestwithin
theunmanifestedmysteryandpersonage,ifyouwill,of
theoneinfiniteCreator.Nowletuscarrythisanalogy
morefirmlyintometaphysics,forwemayassureyou
thatfarmoreofyourownlifewithinthisillusionand
farmoreofyourseekingwithinthatlifeislikewiselost
intheCreator,safewithintheKingdomofHeaven,if
youwill,thananycanrealizewhileboundwithinthe
illusion,whichmakesitseemasthoughthereisanend-
lessseriesofthingswhicharegoodandthingswhich
arebad.Theremaybethingsthatdonotmatter,but
itisseldom,myfriends,thatthevalueofthegreatma-
jorityoftheselfiseverseen,appreciatedorused.Now
letuslookattheenergiesaboutwhichwearespeak-
ing.Eachofyouisaspiritualatom.Lifeenergywhich
isuniversalandnondirectionalisdrawnintotheforce
fieldorenergyfieldofthephysicalbody,togetherwith
itsmental,emotionalandspiritualcomplexes,through
thesolesofthefeetandrisesupward.Thatwhichis
positiveandradiantisthatwhichissought,thatin-
spiration,thattruth,thatknowledgeorawarenessthat
theseeker’sheartyearnsforandthirstsforandmust
have.Themeetingplaceofthatwhichsomecallprana,
thelifeenergydrawnupfromthefeetintothebody
andthatlightwhichradiatesandwhichisbroughtinto
thebodycomplexthroughthehigherchakras,isthat
pointatwhichyouasanentitywillfunctionandfrom
whichyouasanentitywilllearnyourlessons,eachbe-
ingalessonoflove,yeteachbeingcompletelyuniqueas
areyou.However,letitbeknownuponadarkEarth
thatthevastmajorityoftheessentialyouhasnotleft
thecreationoftheFather,butdwellsunmanifestand
unpotentiated,fullofenergy,fulloflife,butwithout
anyneedforouterexpression,thatneedbeingapartof
whatitistobeintheillusionofpositiveandnegative
andlessonstobelearnedandjourneystobewalked.
Howwonderfuleachofyouis,myfriends,howfullyou
areoftheCreator,howatonewiththeCreatoryou
trulyare,howjoyfulisthegreaterpartofyou.Yetit
isapartthatcannotspeaktoyourconsciousself,itis
apartthatcannotbetaught,itisapartthatisnotof
timeandnotofspace.Withinitliesyourfuture,for
fromitsinfiniteregions,youyourselfwillrequiresome
smallportionforeachlessonwhichyouacceptthere-
sponsibilityofundertakingandifpossible,completing.
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eachatalltimesdwells.Therewedwellwithyou.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.(Carlachanneling)IamNona,
andwouldsingofloveandlightandhealing.Wecome
inthepowerandlove,thelightandjoyoftheinfinite
Creator.(Carlachannelsavocalhealingmelodyfrom
Nona.)

50308
[overview]“L/Leema:Forwewishtospeakthisevening
ofakindofgemwhichisnotfoundundertheearth,the
kindofstarwhichisnotfoundinheaven,aone-of-a-
kinditemwhichcannotbepurchased.Indeed,wespeak
ofthemostbeautifulandrare,indeed,unique,ofall
treasures—thetreasurethatknowsitisatreasure—the
self-consciousseekingentity.”(Carlachanneling)Iam
L/Leema,andIgreetyouintheloveandthelightof
theinfiniteCreator.Itisablessingandaprivilegeto
bespeakingwithyouthisevening,andourheartsare
fullwiththejoyofsharingthisoccasionwithyou.We
wishespeciallytointroduceourselvestotheoneknown
asB.Wefindthisentityquitesensitivetous,andwe
blessandgreetthisentitywithappreciationandlove,as
wegreetallwhomwehavehadtheprivilegeofmeeting
withinthiscircleofseekers.Wefindourselvesableto
proceedinquitealeisurelymanner,duetothisinstru-
ment’srecenttrainingwiththechanneling,andwould
thanktheinstrumentforcontinuingtoworkuponthe
clearingofthemind.Itisnotremarkableoramazing
thatthemindissoclutteredamongyourpeoplesorthat
somuchunnecessaryattentionisplaceduponunspon-
taneouscreationofsense,forthespontaneouslycreated
meanings,symbolsandmanifestationsarethosewhich
carrythemostlifeandvigor;thoselong-pondered,be-
comingincreasinglyartificialinfeeling.Thus,themost
helpfulchannelingisusuallydoneinaclearmannerwith
thechannel[not]analyzing.Thisistobenoted,forwe
couldnotspeakthiseveningthroughthischannelin
thewaywhichweshallweretheinstrumentattempting
topredictourparagraphs.Forwewishtospeakthis
eveningofakindofgemwhichisnotfoundunderthe
earth,thekindofstarwhichisnotfoundinheaven,
aone-of-a-kinditemwhichcannotbepurchased.In-
deed,wespeakofthemostbeautifulandrare,indeed,
unique,ofalltreasures—thetreasurethatknowsitis
atreasure—theself-consciousseekingentity.Allthings
aretreasurestotheCreator,forallthingsareofthe
Creator,thustheCreatorisinallthings,yetthereis
onekindofcreatedthingwhichisconsciousofitself.
Thejewel-likequalityofself-consciousnessisnotimme-
diatelyapparentwhenviewingthecrowdedandclut-
teredlivesofthejewelsthatliveaboutyouandtheone
whichliveswithinyourframe,thinkingyourthoughts.
Indeed,althoughonecaneasilyseethetheoryofhu-
manity’sdivinity,itisdesignedtobequiteimpossible
toperceivedivinityinasteadystatewithinmostofthe
livingjewelsuponyoursphere.Thecrowdingandclut-
teringofthemindhasbeenplacedtheresothatthe
self-consciousseekingentitywillfinditselftobealone.
Thisis,ofcourse,thedeepestoftheillusionsofyour
planetarysphere,anditistheworknotonlyofeyes,
butofallsensesofthephysicalvehicle.Thesensesof
thephysicalvehiclearedesignedtoconvinceoneofan
illusion,toseecertainthingsandassumethatunseen
thingsarenotreal,tofeelcertainthings,andassume
thatthereisnootherfeeling,andsoforth.Thus,sep-
aration,theillusionofseparation,isdesignedintothe
structureandfunctionofyourphysicalvehicle.Also
designedintoyourphysicalvehiclearesenseswhichal-
lowyoutoseethatwhichisunseen,rememberthat
whichhasnothappened,feelthatwhichisimpossible
tofeel,andsoforth.However,inmostoftheenti-
tiesamongyourpeoples,thesesensesarenotactivated.
Youwillfindifyouwillgazeabouttheyoungerpopu-
lationofyourplanet,thatmoreandmoreentitiesare
beinginfluencedheavilybythenewvibrationsofyour
increasinglystrongfourthdensityandarebeginningto
beabletohaveaccesstothefinersensesandthemani-
festationsofabilityinthosesenses.Thereis,therefore,
muchmoreconnectiveworkbeingdoneamongyourpeo-
ple’sworkinchanneling,workinhealing,andworkin

attemptingtobecomemoreorientedtowardslivingthe
lifeinaconsciousmanner.Whyhaveyouworkedso
verydiligentlyandcarefullytoplaceyourselvesinsoli-
tude?Thisisaquestiontoponderagainandagain,for
thetreasureswhichcomefromtheexplorationofthis
seriesofthoughtsmakesalwaysforastrongmeditation.
Weshallgivesomeideaswhichwehavecometoperceive
uponthesubjectandofferthemtoyou,knowingthat
youareaware,butwishingtoremindyouthatwedo
nothaveanaccesstoultimatetruths,andaresharing
ourhumbleopinionwithyouforyourdiscrimination.
Weaskyoutousethisdiscrimination.Thegreatest
useoflivinginperceivedsolitudeistheextremeartifi-
cialemphasisplaceduponapparentrelationshipswith
otherentities.Forthethird-densityseekingentity,the
importanceinexperiencetendstolieinperceivedre-
lationshipsandthemanifestationandcontinuationof
thoserelationships,especiallythosewhicharethemore
intimate.Ifeachentityweresecureinknowingthatall
entitiesaretrulyone,andthatallarechildrenofthe
Father,theneedtoworkuponperceivedbiaseswould
beverymuchforeshortened,andtherewouldnotbe
thegreatactivationplacedbynaturetoimprove,har-
monize,equalizeandcoordinatetwoormoreliveswhich
areintertwined.Iftwoentitiesarequitesurethatthey
areundeniablyone,thereisnottheneedtotakethecare
withthewordsoractions,totakethethoughtwithper-
sonalmotivationandmoralsignificanceofwhims,wants
anddesires.Further,beingperceivedbytheselfasa
solitaryentitymakesitverydifficulttoassumearela-
tionshipwiththeperfect,thedivine,theeternalandthe
invisible.Yet,withinthemindisplacedanever-onward
drivingurgeandinstinctivedesiretoclimbtheupward-
spiralinglineoflighttotheInfinite.Thus,youhave
arrangedwithcreationtobeincarnatedintoanenvi-
ronmentinwhichthatwhichyoumostdesiretoknowis
unknowable;thatwhichismostdeeplyimportanttoyou
isnottobehad.Youhaveplacedyourselfinanenviron-
mentofperceivedspiritualhunger.Youhaveintended
thatthishungerwillmoveyouforwardalways,seeking
thehighestandthebestofquestions,gazingintothe
faceofmysterywithoutblinkingattheshadowswhich
hideallthings.Youhavearrangedtoperceiveyourself
asknownandtheCreatorasunknown,nottoperceive
yourselfasunknownortheCreatorasknown.Mostof
all,youhavehiddenfromyourselvestheperceptionof
yourselfasdivine,whole,gracefulandgodly.Thisis
duetothefactthatyoucannotperceivewithanyouter
senseanyoftheattributesofdivinity.Whyhassomuch
beenhiddenfromyoubyyourself?WhyhastheCreator
beenmovedafaroff?Whyhaveyouarmoredyourself
sothoroughlyagainstatrueandlastingunderstanding?
Wemaysaygliblythatyouhavedonethesethingsto
preventyourselffromassumingintellectuallybaseddi-
vinity,forasthethird-densityentityseekslove,ithas
notyetrefineditsgraspofcompassion’sgreatrespon-
sibility,aresponsibilitythatequalsthejoyofactual
perceptionoflove.Letussaythatyouareagardener,
andyouplantandyousow,youtillandharvest,and
asyoureap,yourejoiceintheunconsciousrhythmand
suredeftbloomofeachplant.Much,indeed,almostall
ofyourworkhasbeendonebyroteandwithouttrue
understanding.Yet,bycooperatingwiththeFather,
youareabletoperceivethatwhichisdeeperthanthe
physicalmanifestationofbloom,foryouhavetouched
theearth,theplant,thebeautyandtheessenceofeach
plant,touchedthecreationitselfinitsdivinity.And
asthecreation,exceptforyou,isnotself-conscious,it
laughsnotatyou,nordoesitmakefun.Itfeedsyou
withlove,ittouchesyouasyoutouchit,anditblesses
youwithallofitsconsciousness,foritdoesnotbelieve
itselftobealone.Thereis,intherelationshipwiththe
Father,adependency,aperceiveddependencywhich
angers,oratbest,irritatesmostthird-densityentities,
unablebecauseofperceivedsolitudetoseethatyouand
theFatherareone,thatthereisnodifferenceinidentity
betweenyourselfandthedivine,butonlyadifferencein
thedegreeofblindnessofalltheinnersenseswhichmay
beavailabletoyou,butopenandviabletotheCreator
within.ForiftheCreatorisfaraway,yetistheFather
alsonear,farnearerthanyourbreathoryourbones,far
moreabletospeakthanyourownlimitedself,equipped
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In other words, my friends, that which is neutral, that
which is your neutron, that which is of the Logos within
you, waits and waits without time. My friends, each of
you has one or more things which are desired at this
particular juncture, yet the time has not yet come for
this lesson to be undertaken. We ask you therefore to
take the lesson of the atom to heart. Sometimes it is
time to wait, for that which is unmanifest cannot be
pushed or pulled or bullied. The rhythm of the Father
is such that only in the Creator’s time, which is your
inner time, shall your lesson emerge from timelessness
and act out its drama upon your world’s stage, and then
you shall learn and know and you shall go on and again
you will wait. But for each of you now, there is waiting
to be done. We suggest, therefore, that you wait hap-
pily, knowing that that which is necessary for you to do
is single—that which you must do is ask, for is it not
written in one of your holy works, “Ask and it shall be
answered.” Therefore, we always and ever caution seek-
ers to be careful of that which they ask, for in good time
that which is asked will be received. Be sure that you
are asking for that which you truly desire. We would
say this in closing. Many are the notions that seekers
have of the appropriate fruits of seeking. The products
of seeking in many persons’ opinions are quite visible,
often dramatic and most astonishing. Each seeker nat-
urally wishes to be of service, to advance in seeking, to
develop as a spiritual personality, and so forth. And
yet we ask you to look at some of those whose lives
have produced a content of speaking and action which
people have followed for many of your years. Let us
look at Gautama Siddhartha. This entity was a king
among men. It sought the truth, and it gave its fruits
most productively when, after many adventures, it fer-
ried people from one side of a river to another. We
ask you to look at the entity known to you as Jesus of
Nazareth. This entity did not even start incarnation
as a king, but was without pretension from [birth], liv-
ing as a carpenter and a carpenter’s son, walking about
in the dust and heat of desert land, and dying along
with two petty criminals. Where are the fruits of these
lives which were so dramatic? Put yourself in either of
their places and attempt to define just when it would
be that you would know that your life had become spir-
itually productive. The secret that these two extremely
compassionate and wise entities shared was the secret
of waiting, of metaphysical neutrality, so that one met
each circumstance with spiritual freshness, with a vi-
vacious love that pierced the seeming tension and dis-
solved positive and negative so that all was light and
love. Those lives which are dramatic are neither more
nor less capable of being spiritually productive as those
lives which seem to be prosaic and full of that which is
daily and mundane. The eyes to see, the ears to hear
and the hearts to understand lie in that part of your-
self that has never left the Logos and that is waiting
to be potentiated by your free will as co-Creator, for
you are in God and the Creator is in you. We shall
wait with you, my friends, in joy and without anticipa-
tion so that we may, as you, be surprised by the even
greater joy of action within the love and the light of
the One Who Is All. Never attempt to spin your elec-
trons or to gather your protons so that you may gain
more electrons—no, no, my friends—this is not the way
to spiritual productivity, for that is not a shell, it is
a situation which you shall inherit when the waiting is
over for now. It is something you shall experience in
the moment, and then you shall wait again in joy, in
peace. Know yourselves as powerful beings. There is no
circumstance which was not given you by your own self
for a reason. Wait. And the time shall be ripe and the
lesson learned. We would transfer to another channel
within this group at this time. We leave this instrument
as a galaxy within a galaxy within a galaxy, and so on
to infinity, for that which is true in the microscope is
equal to that which is true in the telescope. That which
is true in your smallest experience is that which is true
in the deepest sense. Life has much of illusion to offer
and you wait in that blessed reality that is the Creator.
We wait with you. We leave this instrument. We are
those of L/Leema. (L channeling) I am known to you
as L/Leema, and I greet you again, my friends, in the

love and the light of the infinite Creator. We ask your
indulgence at this time, for this is our first opportunity
to speak to you through this instrument and desire a
few moments that we might attune ourselves more ef-
ficiently to this instrument’s capacity to communicate
our thoughts. We desire, my friends, not to lecture nor
to teach, but simply to share with those present those
thoughts which your questions generate, that together
your seeking and our own might lead us both to greater
perception. My friends, it is the way of the wanderer to
arrive without acclamation, for in silence is much work
done. Therefore, my friends, those who would act in
the role of catalyst both for their own growth and that
of their brothers should consider that their own efforts
may serve only to influence unduly those about them,
should those efforts be directed toward the turning of a
brother or sister to a specific path. To be truly of ser-
vice, the seeker, the wanderer, does not seek to teach,
to lead, or to guide, for to do so would be to exert an
influence upon a brother or sister much as those forces
described earlier as positive and negative in the physical
realm would exert a force upon other minute particles
of matter... [Side one of tape ends.] (L channeling) To
truly serve, my friends, is not to pull or to tug but sim-
ply to exist, to be that which is immune to the pulling
and tugging, which of itself seeks not to influence but
rather to simply show. It is only in this manner, my
friends, that one might purely help a brother, for one
may only demonstrate attainment and the values of that
attainment by example. We leave you now, my friends,
in the love and in the light of that which you term the
infinite Creator. We are known to you as L/Leema. (L
channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my brothers
and sisters, in the love and in the light of the infinite
Creator. My friends, it is a great pleasure to be here as
we have been waiting quite impatiently for our oppor-
tunity to be with you again. It is always our pleasure to
eavesdrop upon such erudite lectures as those provided
by our brothers and sisters of L/Leema, yet we also
have the desire to be of service and are quite pleased
that it is now our opportunity to do so. At this time
are there any questions we may in our humble efforts
attempt to answer? M Yes, Latwii. We have spoken be-
fore. I’m the one from the planetary [system] Kreeton,
approximately 246,000 light years away. My question
is, does Kreeton have more than one moon, and does it
have a sun like ours, and does it support a third experi-
ence like unto what we share on the earth plane? I am
Latwii. I am aware of your questions. My brother, it is
our desire to answer your questions, yet we feel that we
would be somewhat remiss if we did not include within
our answer the observation that few entities are capa-
ble of claiming only one previous address. However, we
shall continue in our efforts to answer your question.
My brother, there are two moons in the system which
you describe and the solar disk to which you refer is
quite similar in that most logi seem to originate from the
same source. May we answer you further? M Yes. Does
the planetary sphere, Kreeton, support a third-density
experience that is like unto the one here on the earth
plane? I am Latwii. My brother, the planetary system
to which you refer has at a different point in time, as
you would describe it, experienced a third-density col-
lective existence. However, this particular entity, as you
might describe it, is not currently at the previously men-
tioned address. May we answer you further? M Yes. In
comparison to Earth, how large is this planetary system
Kreeton? I am Latwii. My brother, we assume that you
refer to a specific body as opposed to a solar system.
The terminology “planetary system” we find somewhat
confusing and would request that you clarify this as we
are uncertain as to the correct answer to your question.
M Yes. Assuming that Kreeton is a planet like Earth,
would Kreeton be much, much larger than our planet
Earth? My brother, the planet to which you refer is of
approximately the same dimension. However, as you are
aware, one might equally well say that the planets Earth
and Jupiter are also of approximately the same dimen-
sion. We would, however, further interject that such
conjecture, while stimulating to the mind, might be of
lesser importance than that existence within which one
is currently occupied. Is there another question? M No,
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the Episcopal service does? I am Latwii, and we find
that the contact which was made this evening with this
group by this entity was indeed a portion of that en-
tity’s commemoration of its incarnation, shall we say.
The further commemoration of this incarnation by your
own desires is that which is completely left to your own
discrimination. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
No thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sis-
ter. Is there another query at this time? Carla Does
that mean that funerals as a whole are not appreciated
by the dead person, but are held, indeed, for the comfort
of the living? Pardon the nomenclature—I’m sure you
understand. I am Latwii, and we are indeed aware that
there is a certain means by which the commemoration
of the passing from an incarnation is described. Indeed,
there is the multiple purpose to such commemoration.
The entity moving through the doors of transition is
frequently touched and moved and sent in joy upon its
journey by such experiences as the funeral, the wake,
the prayers, the singing and the placing of the physical
remains within a certain location designated for such
receptions. We are also aware that there is the need
upon the part of those who remain to come together in
the grieving for that entity which has gone on in order
that the relationship with that entity be brought to a
culmination and not be left, shall we say, hanging with
the consciousness of those who remain. The entity who
goes on moves towards an existence which is a contin-
uation of a larger pattern of being and the completion
of a smaller portion of that pattern is a service, shall
we say, to this entity and fills a need upon the part of
those who remain to find their own completion. May we
speak further, my sister? Carla I’ll have to read that.
Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? S Well, Latwii, I have what may
be a query. I’ve been feeling lately that in the [inaudi-
ble] years, R and I have made what seems to be several
surprises—I know they weren’t mistakes. It really gets
aggravating, and I guess what I’m really hoping for is
a shot in the arm here. Do you have anything up your
sleeve? I am Latwii, and we feel that we grasp the gist
of your query, my sister. Indeed, many there are within
your illusion which find surprises, as you call them, from
time to time within the life patterns. Indeed, only those
who have failed to rouse the self from the slumber of the
third-density illusion to any degree whatsoever are those
who live a life devoid of surprise, for those who seek
in the conscious fashion the riddles to the evolutionary
process and the movement into mystery the discovery
of the surprises will become an experience that is re-
peated time and time again. For though little is truly
understood within your illusion, all moves in a pattern
of completeness and wholeness, and in a pattern which
before the incarnation was quite apparent to each, and
which each willingly placed the self in in order that cer-
tain tendencies and biases might be either balanced or
accentuated according to the overall needs of the devel-
opment of the soul. Thus, the illusion is entered with
the desire to progress in a manner which is not possi-
ble without the experience of the illusion. Those times
of difficulty, of confusion, of the traumatic occurrence,
and of the totally unexpected nature of the manner in
which events fall in the pattern of the life are those times
which before the incarnation are seen as treasures, my
sister. It is known that during the life experience within
the third-density illusion that quite the opposite point
of view shall be experienced, and it is known before the
incarnation that one shall have to work carefully with
this point of view, for it sees through a glass quite, quite,
quite darkly, and what it sees is most often out of focus
at least 180 degrees, for that which is of difficulty dur-
ing the incarnation is seen as that which hopefully shall
be minimized, perhaps even avoided. However, prior to
the incarnation these difficulties are seen as those expe-
riences which will allow the entity to test its own ability
to perceive and to bring forth into the incarnation those
qualities which it wishes to develop, much as you would
develop a muscle of your physical vehicle by exercising it
time and again. The difficulties then exercise a spiritual
muscle which in the realms of harmony and joy tends
to grow somewhat lax and loses its tone, shall we say.
Thus, if you should during an incarnation attempt to

measure your experience and your progress in worldly
terms, you shall become disillusioned and fail to see the
overall perfection, humor and harmony of that experi-
ence which may seem difficult and confusing within the
incarnation. Thus, we suggest judging not the self or
another self or the progress of any, for as you judge,
thus you are yourself judged by those worldly measure-
ments which cannot begin to encompass the nature of
the illusion in which you move and the purpose for which
you have entered it and the goals that you have set for
yourself. Thus, the ability to retain the light touch,
my sister, and to accept that which seems unacceptable
are the attitudes that are most helpful, we have found,
in dealing with those times which seem to be less than
desirable. If this incarnation and this illusion were all
that existed for any entity, then each would truly be
in, shall we say, the hottest water. However, we may
suggest that there is a stream of beingness that moves
before, through and beyond this third-density illusion,
and it shall carry you further and further toward the
source of all being as you are able to accept in joy each
experience that comes before your notice, for each expe-
rience is that which you had hoped for and planned for
and girded your loins for and is that which shall tone
and test your spiritual muscles and perceptions. May
we speak further, my sister? S Thank you, Latwii, for
that two-by-four. It felt wonderful. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my sister, and we hope that we have not
given you any splinters. Is there another query at this
time? Carla Well, it did bring up something I had been
meaning to ask about before I get the book out that I’m
writing, and that was something I put in the book was
that I felt that people who meditate go through more
changes more quickly than people that don’t meditate.
It’s a problem if you have a couple where one meditates
and one doesn’t because the one who meditates is going
to start changing faster and there’s going to be all kinds
of problems there. And I wondered if that were true? I
am Latwii, and, indeed, my sister, we have found that
this is so, most especially within your third-density il-
lusion, for within this illusion, as we have previously
spoken, the perceptions are clouded by that which is
of unknowing to such a profound degree that when one
utilizes the tool of meditation and begins at the deeper
levels of the subconscious mind to clear the way of be-
ingness in order that it might make itself known and felt
and begin to undergird the incarnation, then the entity
thus engaging itself within the meditative state upon a
regular basis begins to be powered by a source of being
which is far more subtly profound, shall we say, within
the incarnative pattern than any influence within the
illusion, that the entity is changed, shall we say, in its
basic perceptions so that the general run of experience
in the life pattern is perceived in a fundamentally dif-
ferent fashion from those whose primary focus is within
the mundane reality. Thus, the entity engaging in a sin-
cere and dedicated fashion in the practice of meditation
and contemplation and the prayerful attitude is an en-
tity which is less moved by the turbulence, shall we say,
of the daily round of activities, and will see these activ-
ities in a manner which begins to penetrate beyond the
outer appearance of things and moves towards the heart.
This type of perception differs markedly from that per-
ception which does not move beyond the exterior shell
of the daily round of activities and which focuses in-
stead upon the seeming importance of mundane details.
May we speak further, my sister? Carla No, thank you,
Latwii. I am Latwii, and again we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? Carla Not from me, thank you.
S Well, I’ve got a million, but I didn’t bring my list so
I’ll save them for another time. I am Latwii, and we are
most happy to have been able to speak to this group
this evening, and we look forward to each of the million
queries which remain, for this means that we shall be
able to speak many, many more times to this group, and
hopefully be able to crack a few more jokes through this
instrument, and perhaps apply another two-by-four or
two. We hope that each will remember that our words
are not infallible in any degree. We are your fallible
brothers and sisters of Latwii—you know us well, we
can’t kid you. We leave each of you at this time in the
love and light in which we have found you and in which
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thankyou.CarlaIsKreetonamemberoftheConfeder-
ationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator?
Theformeroccupantsofthatplanetarenotyetofthat
status.Itiscurrentlysupportingthatwhichmightbe
referredtoasearlyseconddensityinthispointintime.
Mayweansweryoufurther?CarlaIsitpossiblethatthe
term“Kreeton”refersnotonlytoaplanetbuttoanen-
tireplanetarysystem?IamLatwii.Thatiscorrect,my
sister.CarlaAretherewanderersfromoneoftheplan-
etsofKreetontothisplanetatthistime?IamLatwii.
Mysister,wefeelitinappropriatetodivulgesuchin-
formationforthereasonthattherearethoseknownto
individualspresentwhofeelthemselvesofthisparticu-
larstatus.Shouldthisindeedbetrue,therearemore
appropriatemannersinwhichthisinformationmightbe
attainedfortheindividualsconcerned.Mayweanswer
youfurther?CarlaNo,IjustsuspectedthatinM’sea-
gernesstogetathishomehewasrememberingaplanet
whichhehadhelpedataprevioustimeratherthanthe
planetfromwhichhecame.Idon’tneedyoutoanswer
that—IwasjustfiguringthatsinceIknewanotherper-
sonwhowasawandererfromKreetonthattherewas
probablyanotherplanetthatwasotherthantheone
thatwasrememberedbyM.Thanksforyourhelp.I
amLatwii.Wethankyoumysister.Isthereanother
question?MYes.Inthisplanetarysystem,Kreeton,
collectively,Latwii,canyoutellmehowmanyplanets
mightbeintotalintheplanetarysystemKreeton?Iam
Latwii.Mybrother,wewouldoffertoyouthenumber
five.Isthereanotherquestion?MIfeltLatwii,always,
thatIamawandererfromtheplanetarysystemKree-
ton.Isitpossibletodivulgethenameoftheplanet
thatImayhavevisitedatonetimeorhelped?Iam
Latwii.Mybrother,itisourdesiretobeofassistance
atalltimes.However,wearesurethatyouunderstand
thattheinformationyouseekisthatwhichshouldbe
soughtfromwithin,foritisourdesiretoavoidinterfer-
ingwithanentity’spath.Mayweansweryoufurther?
MYes.Dothefiveplanetsintheplanetarysystem
Kreeton,dotheysupportdensitiesonethroughsix?Or
maybejustoneplanetoutofthewholegroup?Orall
ofthem?IamLatwii.Mybrother,thepotentialexists
forallplanetstosupportalldensities,forasyou[are]
nodoubtaware,theabilitiesoftheCreatortoadaptto
specificsituationsarequiteadmirableandthepotential
alwaysexistsforanylocationtobesuccessfullyutilized
byanyofthelogi.However,toattempttoanswermore
accuratelyyourquestion,wewouldsuggestthatatthis
timetherearetwooftheplanetsofthissystemcurrently
occupied,andoneofthetwohasrecentlybeenvacated,
sotospeak,byathird-densitymemorycomplex.As
theconditionsweresuitable,thenewlyvacatedplanet
wasusedforthecontinuationofthedevelopmentofa
second-densitylevelofevolvementwhichhadbeeniniti-
atedatanearlierpoint.Mayweansweryoufurther?M
No,youhavebeenmostkind,Latwii.Thankyouvery,
verymuch.Wethankyou,mybrother.Istherean-
otherquestion?CarlaYes.Inyourpatternofanswers
tothequestionsfromthememberofKreeton,Idetecta
gentlenudgingofthemindofthequestionerawayfrom
thatlineofquestioningandontoanother.AndIwould
liketoaskthekindofquestionwhichmightbeanother
kindofquestionwhichyoumightbeabletoworkwith
better.Andthatis,whatarethecentralthingsfor
awanderertoseek,toworkon,tohopefor,toaim
for,withinthisillusiononplanetEarthatthistime?I
amLatwii,andmysister,wearequitegratefulforthe
opportunitytoattempttochallengeourbrothersand
sistersofL/Leemafortheawardoferudition.Weshall,
however,attempttoshowourstuff,sotospeak,ina
lesswordymanner.Wewouldofferforyourevaluation,
therefore,thesuggestionfirstthattheroleofthewan-
dererwithinanyexistencebeexamined,foras[in]the
catalysttowhichourbrothersandsistersofL/Leema
referred,thewandereristhatwhichisinjectedintoa
previouslydevelopedlevelofexistencesoastoincrease
theintensityofenergywithoutbydoingsonecessarily
beingaffectedbytheirownintroductionintothesit-
uation.Onemustbeawarethatthewandererisina
sensebothprotectedandnumbedinasense,forthe
wanderermustnotbeinitiallyawareofthewanderer’s
ownoriginandrole.Todosowouldbetoinvalidate

inadvancetheeffortstobemadebythatindividual,
muchasintroducinginoneofyourautoracesacom-
petitorwhohasthreetimescircumscribedtheracing
fieldbeforethosepresenthaveleftthestartingmark.
Inthismanner,thewandererisallowedtobeginwith
thesamelevelofconfusionasthoseamongwhomhe
orshearrives,yetbecauseoftheirpreviousattainment,
findsitmoreinpersonalattunementtogowithinand
toseekanswerstoquestionsnotreadilyapparenttothe
societyatlargewithinwhichthewandererhasbeenin-
jected.Weshouldpointoutatthistimefurtherthat
theroleofthewandererwhodesirestoperformeffec-
tivelyisnotthatofaleaderorofasaviorbutratheras
onewhosingle-mindedlyfollowsapathofattainment,
fortoleadistoattempttoinfluenceotherselves.This
fromthesuperiorvantagepointofthewandererisun-
acceptableandwouldcostinpolarity,foritiswhatyou
woulddescribeasamanipulativeeffort.Itisfurther
observedthattheadageoftenquotedreferringtohid-
ingone’slightwithinabasketisalsoapplicable,for
tobeeffectiveasacatalyst,thewanderermustfurther
makethemselvesreadilyavailablethattheirbrothers
andsistersmightseetheirlightandseektoattainit
themselves.Inthismannerallbecomefollowersofthat
whichtrulyleadsratherthanmostbecomingfollowers
ofonewhoisslightlyinadvanceyethastoattainperfec-
tion,himselforherself.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Isthereanotherquestion?
ACanyoujustreiteratesomethingon...Soyou’vegot
thiswanderer.Whatkindofseekingdotheydoand
questionsdotheyask?IamLatwii.Iamawareofyour
question.Mysister,thewanderer,ifwecorrectlycon-
strueyourquestion,mightbedescribedas“atalossfor
worlds1,”andspendsanearlyportionorperhapsofthe
entirelyoftheirlifeinastateofconfusionorpuzzle-
ment,theroleofthatwhichonyourworldisreferredto
asthe“strangerinastrangeland.”Theattainmentof
thewanderer’sbearings,sotospeak,isarrivedatwith
therealizationthatonehaslandedoneselfwithinanun-
familiarsituation,andthatthereisnoScottytobeam
onebackup.Atthispoint,shouldthewandererdecide
toadvancealongthepathofpositivepolarity,thenthe
wandererwouldtendtoseekpersonaldevelopment.We
areawarethatthisseemspuzzlinginthatthesimilarity
betweenpersonaldevelopmentandservicetoselfwill
bereadilyavailabletothequestioningmind.However,
personaldevelopmentisapathwhichmightbechar-
acterizedasthedesiretodeveloppositivepolarityina
cautiousmannerthatonemightavoidundulyinfluenc-
ingtheirbrothersandsisterstotheextentofbecoming
themselvesacclaimedasamessiahandbecomingthe
objectofvenerationratherthanonewhoseekstoven-
erate.Asyoumayhaveguessed,thisisquitearow
tohoe.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?ASo
areyousaying,inotherwords,thatfirstofall,they
tendtodevelopthemselvescautiously,andinorderto
dothatgowithinthemselvestodevelopthemselvesin
ordertoserveothersmoreeffectively?IamLatwii.We
wouldofferonecorrection,mysister,inthatwewould
suggestthatshouldthewanderersuccessfullyarriveat
thatpointdescribedas“gettingone’sbearings,”asuc-
cessfulwanderermightchoosethepathwhichyoude-
scribed.Mayweansweryoufurther?ANo,that’sfine.
Yeah,Iwasassumingthattheywouldgowithservice
toothers.Yeah,theycouldgowithservicetoself.I
amLatwii.Isthereanotherquestion?CarlaThanksfor
comingby.Wethankyou,mysister.Asthereareap-
parentlynofurtherquestions,weshallofferagainour
gratitudefortheopportunitytojoinwithyouandto
learnfromyou.Andintheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreatorweshallbidyouadieu.Weareknown
toyouasLatwii.[footnotestart]Carla:Inthiscase,
Latwiiisperfectlycapableofhavingmadeapun.The
strangerinastrangelandisdefinitelyatalossforthe
rightworld![footnoteend]

40504
(Carlachanneling)IamL/Leema.Igreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisa
privilegetohavebeencalledtoyourgroupthisevening,
foralthoughnoneinthecirclebuttheinstrumenthad
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vicehadametaphysicalslantandrealizethattheseare
theimportantdecisionstomake,thesearetheservices
tovalueandcarryoutwiththeutmostofdedication.
Otherquestionsarequestionsofnurturing.Themind
complexofyourpeoplesinyourculturecarriesmany,
manydemandswhicharenotimportant.Oncethatis
understood,ifwemayusethatterm,itbecomeseasier
togiveaprioritytotheimportanceofthedecisionsthat
youaremaking.Thereisthequantityoflifewithinan
incarnationtobeconsidered,andqualityoflifewithin
anincarnationtobeconsidered.Thereisvirtueand
thereisthejoyoflicentiousbehaviorincelebrationof
thecomedyofexistence.Onewhodoesnotenjoyiniq-
uitymayfinditdifficulttoenjoyvirtue,andweurge
thatthosewhonurturesprinklerewardsamongstthe
carrots.Yet,iftheentitywhomyouservehasother
requests,andafitofvirtuecomesuponit,thenshall
youenteraseasoninwhichthesmallestservice,the
givingofthecarrotinsteadofthecake,hasnewmeta-
physicalmeaning.Gaugethemoodandtheintentionof
theonewhomyouseektoservebycommunicationand
agreementandvalueyourownselfandyourotherself
asspiritualbeingsaboveall,whoareactingwithinthe
illusioninsuchawaythatoutsideoftheillusionthey
willseethatprogresshasbeenattemptedduringthe
lifeexperience.Thisinstrumentremainsopen,yetwe
findalackofvitalenergy,andwouldatthistimebless
youandthankyouforthegreatprivilegeofbeingal-
lowedtogiveourpooropinionsandtosharethebeauty
ofyourvibrationsasyousitinmeditationthisnight.
Howweloveeachofyou,yetthelovepoursthroughus,
notfromus.Weaskthatyoutakeourwordslightly,
forwearefalliblebeings.Weleavethisinstrumentand
thisgroupinloveandtheinfinitelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.WeareknowntoyouasQ’uo.Adonai.
Adonaivasuborragus.(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,
andIgreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreatorwhomweserve.Wearesogladtobe
withyourgroupthisevening.Wecannottellyouhow
longithasbeensincewewereabletousethisinstru-
ment.WespeaktotheoneknownasSfrequently,but
wearegladtodoitthroughthisinstrument,andwe
alsogreettheoneknownasJimandtheoneknownas
Carla,andeventheoneknownasJ.Thisiswhatis
calleda“tapeletter.”Thisinstrumentthoughtitwas
funny.Wehavenothingtosaythroughthisinstrument,
butonlywishtokeepworkingatadjustingourvibra-
tionsothateventuallywemaycontactthisinstrument
withoutdiscomfort.Wehavenotgottenthereyet,but
willkeepworkingonitaslongasourpatienceandthe
instrument’sneckholdout.Fornow,wewilltrans-
ferwithmuchanticipationtotheoneknownasJim.
IamLatwii.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andgreet
eachofyouagaininloveandlight.Wearegrateful
tothisinstrumentforallowingourcontact.Ithasalso
beenquitesometimesincewehavebeenabletocon-
tactthisinstrumentandweareoverjoyedthatweare
abletospeakourhumblethoughtsthroughthisinstru-
mentandtothisgroup.Wethankeachforallowingour
presenceandwehopethatwemightbeofsomesmall
servicebyofferingourselvesintheattempttoanswer
thosequerieswhichthosepresentmayfeelworththe
asking.Mayweatthistimebeginwithaquery?S
Hello,Latwii.It’ssogoodtohearyou.Idohavea
questionfromR.Whenwefirstaskedquestionsabout
thedonutsitwassometimeagoandhehasforgottena
lot,soheaskedmeifIwouldaskyouaboutsweating.
Whatitdoesforhisillnessandismorealwaysbetter?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister,and
thequeryoftheoneknownasR.Wesendourgreet-
ingstothisentityaswellandwemaysuggestthatthe
exerciseofthesweatingisthatwhichismostbenefi-
cialtoonewhichwishestoremovefromthephysical
vehiclethosetoxinswhichmayaccumulateinthedaily
roundofyouractivitieswhichincludemuchthatisof
thedeleteriousnatureinthefoodstuffs,thewaters,the
airintakeandthefindingoftheselfwithinanenviron-
mentwhichisaltogetherquitedisharmoniousfromtime
totime.Thetoxinswhichthephysicalvehiclestoresin
variousofitsorgansarebestreleasedbythesweating
techniquewhenthesweatingisundertakeninamanner
whichisregularandextensive,yetwhichdoesnotex-

ceedthebody’sabilitytofunction.Tobemorespecific,
mightwesuggest,mysister,thatthecarebetakenthat
thebodyfluidsbenotdrainedinsuchamannerthat
dehydrationoccursfortheentitywhosimplydesiresto
removethetoxinsyetdesirestomaintainthevitalityof
thephysicalvehicle.Thisamountofexercisingofthe
sweatingtechniqueisthatwhicheachshallfindtheneed
todeterminefortheself,forthereistheuniquequality
toeachentity,andmostespeciallytoeachphysicalve-
hicle,thatrequiresthatexperimentationbeundertaken
todeterminetheamountofthesweatingthatmight
betoleratedwithoutthedehydrationandweakeningof
bothphysicalandmentalcomplexes.Maywespeak
further,mysister?SNo,thankyouLatwii,I’msure
thatwillbehelpful.IamLatwii,andwethankyou
andtheoneknownasR.Maywerespondtoanother
query?CarlaThisAhboutDeyorwhoever,ishegoing
totellusanymoreabouthislife?Ordoyouknowany
moreaboutthat?CanIknowanymoreaboutthat?I
amLatwii,andtheoneofwhomyouspeakisonewhich
hasforsometime,asitisreckonedwithinyourillusion,
movedwithinarealmwhichismetaphysicalinnature
yettheentityhasdweltwithinyourphysicalillusion
forthegreaterportionofitsphysicalincarnation.This
entityhasforaperiodofyourtimedesiredtomakea
contactwithaphysicalgrouporentityuponthisplan-
etarysphereinorderthatitmightsatisfytheyearnings
ofitssoul,shallwesay,tohavetouchedandtohave
beentouchedbythosewithwhomitsharedexistence,
thoughitssharingofexistencewasfromadistance,shall
wesay.TheseekingoftheoneCreatorforthisentity
hastakentheformoffindingthatCreatorwithinthe
silenceandsolitudeofthepersonalexperienceofthis
illusion.However,thisentityisawarethatinorderto
completetheEarthlyportionofitsexperiencewithin
thisplanetaryinfluence,thatitneeded,initsownes-
timation,togroundthatwhichhadbeenlearnedby
simplyspeakingoftheexperiencethathasalloweditto
progresstoitspointofdeparture,shallwesay,fromthis
illusion.Thereisthepossibilitythatthisentitymay
desirefurthercontact,althoughwemightsuggestthe
possibilityatthispointissmall,asyouwouldtermit,
fortheentitymovesrapidlytowardtheentrancetothe
largerlifeexperienceinwhichitshallfinditsabilities
anddesiresfocusedinotherdimensions.Maywespeak
further,mysister?CarlaWouldithelpthisentityifwe
readtheTibetanBookoftheDeadforit?IamLatwii,
andwescantheentityand...CarlaLetmefinishthe
question,cometothinkofit,becausehespokeofnot
beingChristianorBuddhist.Wouldithelpif...[Side
oneoftapeends.]CarlaTofinishthequestion,would
it,sincehe’ssortofhalfTibetanandhalfChristian,
wouldithelptodoeither/ororboththeTibetanBook
oftheDeadreadingortheAmericanBookoftheDead
readingortheChristianburialservicefrommyEpisco-
palChurch?Wouldthatgivehimpeace?Thesecond
partofthequestionontheothersubjectis,wouldhe
wanttospeakwithusafterhedies?IamLatwii,and
weapologizeforthedelay.Thisinstrumentfoundthe
needtoaccomplishthatofthechallengingandwenow
arefreetospeakagainthroughthisinstrument,andin
responsetoyourquery,mysister,wefindthattheentity
ofwhomyouspeakisonewhichisnotinneedofthe
guidanceforthosewhoseeyesdonotpenetratebeyond
theveil.Thisentity,foragreatportionofwhatyou
wouldcallyourtimeexperience,hasbeenwellawareof
themetaphysicalnatureoftheillusioninwhichitmoved
itsphysicalvehicle,andhasforagreatportionofyour
timefoundahomewithinboththephysicalandthe
metaphysicalrealms,andthereforeisquiteconversant
withthepassagethroughwhichthemetaphysicalrealm
shallbecomeitsgreaterandcompleteexperience.We
areunabletodetermineastothefuturedesiresofthis
entityinregardstomakingcontactwithgroupssuchas
yourown.Weare,however,awarethatthisentityis
greatlypleasedwiththecontactwhichithasbeenable
tosharewiththisgroup,andwishesthateachbeaware
ofitsgratitudeandjoyatthisblendingofenergiesfor
thebriefperiodthisevening.Maywespeakfurther,
mysister?CarlaJustontheserviceofcommemora-
tion.Wouldthissoulwishtohaveitsdeathcelebrated
andsentonitswayrejoicingwhichisprettymuchwhat
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a question, this instrument has a pressing question and
to this we shall address ourselves. The question this
instrument believes it is asking is, “Am I a Christian?”
However we shall approach the answer in a way unex-
pected to this instrument. To be what you call alive,
and what more precisely could be called within a certain
type of chemical body that dwells in a third-density il-
lusion, is to be concerned with death, for insofar as you
have been born into an illusion, to that illusion you shall
inevitably die, for that which begins shall also end. The
question of what lies beyond the incarnation you now
experience is a question central to an understanding of
your own nature. We of the Confederation of Planets
in the Service of the Infinite Creator have offered you
in many different ways the message of eternal existence
and infinite consciousness which is offered you not only
by that which you call Christianity, but many other re-
ligions. We would speak first of the love of death which
distorts many among your peoples. This yearning for
death may have many causes. Many have been uncom-
fortable within their incarnate bodies, dwelling in what
seems to be an inhospitable atmosphere as long as they
can remember, and consequently yearn for that which
puts a period to this existence, an existence which is
seen as inadequate, foolish. Others have had experi-
ences devastating enough to have caused distortions to-
ward the contemplation of removing the self from this
illusion. Others, being of a warlike nature, find it deeply
ingrained in their nature to seek risk, knowing well that
death may ensue and welcoming that possibility in order
to live what seems to be a more finely tuned moment
by moment existence during the time of risk. It is not
coincidence but intention upon the part of the author
who created the motion picture known as Rambo that
that seemingly blood-thirsty and death-filled person has
a name which is the Americanized spelling of a French
poet, fascinated with the romance of death and capa-
ble of writing about it with ravishing beauty. However
one comes at a fascination of death, it is as though one
were making war upon oneself, for each of you came
into this incarnation not to die, but to live. And to live,
thinking greatly of death, is to live less well, and to live
absorbed in, rejoicing in, and giving thanksgiving for
each moment of beauty, love, and glory—for glory there
is, all about you and within you. It is the glory within
that causes your peoples to seek some way of finding,
exploring and expressing that articulated glory which,
though gushing like a geyser from the deepest portions
of being, comes into consciousness with a demand to be
articulated. It is a rare being who can consciously love
and serve the Creator without some structure. This is,
however, by no means impossible, and, indeed, there is
a minimum of distortion involved in the patient return-
ing again and again to the daily practice of meditation
and to the persistent analysis of one’s own being, for it
is within you and within each of you that the conscious-
ness you seek lies, that the foreverness for which you
hunger and thirst is seated. To many there has been
given a gift—that is, the gift of congruency and person-
ality and character with an already established religion,
as you call it. We call this a gift because it puts within
the reach of the aspirant who finds himself congruent
with an established religion many helpful tools for dis-
covering the consciousness which constitutes the pres-
ence of the Creator. Now, there are semantics involved
in the discussion of religion, and many who would wish
to be Christians have found themselves unable to ac-
cept some of the wordings, phraseology and seemingly
limited viewpoints of others who also call themselves
Christians. In many cases, Christians are more vitri-
olic and judgmental of other Christians than they are of
those whom they consider to be heathen. These things
cause one who has been given the gift of congruency
with a certain distortion of structure of approach to the
one original Thought the feeling that one does not fit
in, that one cannot possibly be Christian. And yet we
say that if it is pleasurable and instructive and nour-
ishing to study the teachings and to live the life of the
Christ, then one shall not listen to those whose Chris-
tianity bears a different mark. However, in return, one
Christian so judged as “not being Christian” is cau-
tioned to refrain from making the same mistake about

the challenging, for this word is a word and no more.
The point in any approach to divinity is to discover and
dwell in the presence of love, the one original and cre-
ative Thought. You people have many idols. They in-
clude those things which your peoples think of as idols
and recognize as dangerous, spiritually speaking. We
may name money, power, and worldly addictions such
as lust, gross eating, and other excesses as being those
idols which the world recognizes very well. There are
other less recognizable idols. One of these idols is the
man known as Jesus. Another is the man known as Gau-
tama Buddha, another, Lao Tsu, another Confucius, an-
other Mohammed, and so forth. None of these men hol-
lowed themselves out to be worshipped, but rather to
become the messengers, channels and wayfarers shar-
ing a consciousness, the consciousness of the Creator.
It is well to honor and respect the ruthless determina-
tion of such men as we have mentioned, the determina-
tion to listen and to follow the spirit within, that which
may be called the higher self, the Holy Spirit, the com-
forter, the Paraclete, the counselor or inner guidance.
We are not interested in semantics—we are interested
in providing each of you with the freedom, the feeling
of free inspiration, shall we say, to pursue the presence
of Christ Consciousness, that is, that which was chan-
neled through Christ the man [known as Jesus], Christ
the Buddha, the Christ of Lao Tsu, the Christ of Con-
fucius, the Christ of Mohammed, and so forth. There
is nothing that lies between a judging Christian and a
judged Christian but semantics. To allow any outer in-
fluence to remove one’s attention from the inner voice
which speaks in silence and in thunder is folly, and we
may strongly suggest to you that you be not dissuaded
from what you feel to be so for you because of the judg-
ment of others, although we urge each of you to consider
patiently and in love each word spoken, whether in con-
demnation or praise, for each word that you hear from
another is a mirror into which you may look and find
yourself. One can only thank a mirror. It is but glass
with a backing to show you to yourself. That backing
may not think itself to be neutral, may not consider it-
self a catalyst, but rather an apostle of what is right.
This is not important to one who listens, for the Cre-
ator is speaking to you in condemnation as well as in
praise, and if there is a lack of patience when looking in
the mirror, then perhaps the gaze may be, through the
discipline of meditation, be found to become more and
more easy as one comes into loving and compassionate
unity with the one who judges. It is not for any entity
to follow another’s path, for you have your own path.
It is, rather, incumbent upon each seeker to be firm,
stubborn, and inexorably persistent about listening to
the guidance which comes from within. Your discrimi-
nation will tell you what feeds you and what does not.
You cannot be competitive about spiritual unfoldment
or enlightenment. You can be only your personal best.
We ask you to follow each of you your own path, but to
give it your personal best, for though it is not well to
be fascinated with death, it is indeed well to recognize
its inevitability, and to seek for what lies beyond, for
until one dwells in mystery, one cannot have the energy
and the motivation to seek the truth, to find a way to
live that reflects the glory within. Are you a Christian?
Are you a Buddhist? Are you a Confucian? Does your
path lie with the Sufis? Have you found the Confeder-
ation of Planets to be closest to your own path? Very
well. Whatever your choice, acknowledge it and do not
look back, for the choice of one path and the following
of it faithfully are most important. We suggest that
you follow it not only with energy, but with discrimina-
tion, gazing with joy upon the example of the entity or
entities whom you have found to be fullest of Christ con-
sciousness. But we ask you to look always not only at
the frail, brave suffering and hollowed out human which
became a channel to be of service to many, but to spend
time gazing upon the face of Deity, however you may
find it and by whatever names you preserve it. It is a
good thing to be what you are, and what you are will
grow and change and transform, yet it is likely that one
pattern or another is most likely congruent with your
vibratory energy pattern. Thusly, not all of you will be
Christians, not all of you will be Sufis, and so forth.
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could be seen. You are dwelling at this point in your
experience within a physical vehicle which is inconceiv-
able. Yes, my friends, you are very used to your bodies
and therefore do not find them astonishing. Yet could
you, without seeing a form, develop the intricate system
of, shall we say, the most primitive internal combustion
which is your body? The universe of man is a uni-
verse in which those things which are the true mysteries
are often those things which are most taken for granted
and unexplored while man turns his excellent mind to
the creation of artifacts of his own making. [overview]
L/Leema: We shall speak tonight of the positive, the
negative, and the neutral; of the proton, the electron,
and the neutron; of serving, of receiving, and of being.
[overview] Hatonn: We spoke of doubt at the beginning
of this contact and we would choose at this time to ex-
pand somewhat upon this concept, for if what we have
just spoken has truth within it, then it must be asked
by any seeker of that truth what part doubt plays and
why it seems many times that doubt plays such a large
part within the process of seeking and experiencing that
each of you and your fellow beings experiences in your
daily life.

5 1987
5 0118
[overview] “Ahbout Dey:... a Tibetan, and I greet you
in the love and in the light of the One Who Is All. I
thank you for allowing me to speak with your group.
I am not a member of the Confederation of Planets in
the Service of the Infinite Creator, nor am I a social
being, but an individual as are each of you. I speak
from an icy fastness far from humankind, and wish to
contact this instrument for the purpose of sharing the
joy of experiencing what I would call the end of the per-
sonal trail of my life. I have placed myself in my final
resting place and will soon be gone from this Earthly
habitation. My path has been strange, and I am most
honored to be able to share with those who may share
sympathy with me and wish me well, the story of my
life.” (Carla channeling) ...a Tibetan, and I greet you
in the love and in the light of the One Who Is All. I
thank you for allowing me to speak with your group. I
am not a member of the Confederation of Planets in the
Service of the Infinite Creator, nor am I a social being,
but an individual as are each of you. I speak from an icy
fastness far from humankind, and wish to contact this
instrument for the purpose of sharing the joy of experi-
encing what I would call the end of the personal trail of
my life. I have placed myself in my final resting place
and will soon be gone from this Earthly habitation. My
path has been strange, and I am most honored to be
able to share with those who may share sympathy with
me and wish me well, the story of my life. When I was a
very young boy, I wished very much to be a girl, and my
father was ashamed of me and gave me to a monastery
near the [sounds like] Potulla. This may seem hard, yet
it was my salvation, for in the monastery I saw good
masters and bad masters but all sought not only the
things of the world, but also and more importantly, the
things of the spirit. And so, being young, ashamed and
hoping for amendment with life, I blended quickly into
the ceaseless prayer wheel of monastic existence. For
thirty years I held a subservient place in the monastery,
wishing for nothing more, for the simple things were
more and more nourishing to me, and as I learned the
discipline of myself my own company became more and
more desirable. When I was thirty-nine years old I was
allowed to become a retreatant, one who contemplated
constantly and alone. When I was fifty-five I awoke one
morning with itching feet and left my cave and started
out walking. I desired to study more than I had studied
in the monastery, for although I had contemplated for
many years, I had not satisfied myself that I was free
from karmic responsibility for my sexual aberration. I
walked into China but did not find satisfaction there
nor did I find satisfaction in India. But in India, in
Singapore, I found a missionary who spoke to me of re-
demption, and so I studied redemption, and as I die,
for I am now old, I am glad in my heart as if I were a

still a young man that I have come to see redemption
in all that lies around me. Thank you for listening to
my unremarkable story. I give you my name. [Sounds
like] Ahbout Dey. This is not quite correct. We are
sorry—the instrument is not capable of repeating cor-
rectly our syllables. It does not matter, for I have been
alone, neither Buddhist nor Christian, for many years.
For thirty-three years, to be exact, I lived the incarna-
tion of a solitary man. I witness that the Lord of my life
is far more vivid than the sweetest tastes, sounds, feel-
ings, thoughts or objects that are possible in the world.
I rejoice at the dissolution of old bones and await the
freeing of my perfect spirit. Neither Buddhist nor Chris-
tian, yet loving the sun of my day and the moon of my
night, I come to my death as a bride to the wedding
night, fearful yet full of gladness. It has eased my heart
and mind to have one last human touch, and I bless you
for having hearts that respond and understand that all
humans are one together. When we are together, I will
make myself known to you and we shall rejoice together
as we do now. The Christ in me acknowledges and re-
joices in the Christ in you. Farewell. Namaste. (Carla
channeling) I am Q’uo, and I greet you in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. It is a privilege
and a blessing to speak with you this evening, and we
especially greet the one known as S. We wish to add im-
mediately that the one known as Latwii wishes to greet
this entity also through this instrument and through the
instrument known as Jim at a later time. We had to say
that to get the one known as Latwii off our collective
backs. The consideration which a seeker must do when
faced with a question of service to another can be of ne-
cessity expensive, for true service is not an easy proposi-
tion. When one speaks of true service to another, it may
be seen that free will is paramount. However, we would
break down service-to-others questions into two kinds.
There are service-to-other questions having to do with
being of spiritual aid to another; there are service-to-
other questions that have to do with aiding another in a
non-spiritual fashion, at least in a surface or appearance
sense. In no case is it acceptable for one who wishes to
be of service to others to infringe upon free will. Thus,
any service which is not requested by another is a ser-
vice which may be suggested but not properly fulfilled
without permission. The question of service to another
in a non-spiritual category such as the diet is, as the
questioner may have surmised, not particularly impor-
tant, for it is indeed the intention of being of service
which is important metaphysically. Thus, if the choice
be between carrots and cake, it is a matter of judgment
and discussion. We would emphasize always the value of
communication. If there has been adequate communica-
tion on the subject of carrots and cake, for instance, the
one doing the serving shall have the guideline of the en-
tity’s preference who is to be served. If the entity wishes
to be aided but also wishes to be rewarded, it is then
that the request has been made that one be the nur-
turer of the other, much as the mother would be to the
child. It is acceptable for mothers to be very indulgent
at times and very strict at other times, depending upon
judgment. Thus, if the agreement has been made that
one entity shall nurture another, the one who wishes to
be of service may simply use its best judgment. If the
agreement has specific instructions but it would be vio-
lating your own free will to fulfill the instructions, then
the instructions must go unfulfilled, for your own free
will is as valuable as that of the one whom you wish
to serve. We now move to the question of true service
to another, that being that service which aids another
entity in its spiritual evolution. It is helpful to see all
events, situations and questions of service as having the
potential for some spiritual aid. Take each service un-
der brief analysis and evaluation to see if there can be
an overriding metaphysical principle which may be of
some help to the one whom you wish to serve. If that
be so, and if free will is not abridged, then it is well to
act according to your best perception of spiritual aid to
another’s evolution. The life experience contains mul-
titudinous small decisions which fade as does new dye
into the soft pastels of remembered actions. As you gaze
back upon those millions of things that you have done
for others, attempt to remember those times when ser-
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Yetallthesestructuresyieldthesamelivingwater.All
arechannelsthroughwhichthiswatermayflow,and
itisthedisciplineanddevotionandfirmintentionto
followtheexamplesetbeforeyouthatwillopentoyou
theconsciousnesswhichallhavecometogive—thatone
ConsciousnessoftheoneCreator.Youhavewithinyou
thatoneCreator,and,infact,intheendyoushallbe
thatoneCreator.Mayyourpathbepleasantandlight
andmayyourvoicebemerryasyouwalkalongit,for
thoughyoumaybeoftencastdown,yettheexampleset
beforeyoubywhateverpathyouhavechosenisalways
thatofonewhopresseson,askingonlytobemoreand
morehollowedout,tobecomeamoreandmorepure
channelfortheloveandthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Totakeoneselftooseriouslyistostumbleon
arockofyourownmaking.So,reachtowardthelight
asdoyourtreesandflowersandclapyourhandswith
joy,foryouarehereinthepresenceofChristConscious-
ness.Atthisverymomentitflowsaboutyou,within
you,andbetweenyou,linkingyouwithyourdeepest
selfandwitheachother.Thatmomentisnow,andall
thenowsthatyoushalleverexperience.Encouragethe
facultyoflaughter,forthefaceoftheinfiniteinvisible
Oneisafaceofultimatejoy.Werestwithinyourvi-
brations,lostinthejoyofyourpresencewithinus,and
weofferbacktoyouourblessingandassureyouthat
wearewithyouatanytimeyoushouldwishtoinvite
ourpresence.Weshallleavethisinstrumentnow,hop-
ingthattheanswertothisquestionisnotobscureor
confusing.Itisdifficulttocutthroughthesemanticsof
emotionallyladenwordswhichsignifydifferentthings
todifferentpeople.Wehopethatwehavebeenhelpful.
WearethoseofL/Leemaandweleavethisinstrument
atthistime.(Jimchanneling)IamL/Leema,andgreet
youonceagainthroughthisinstrumentinloveandin
light.Wewouldatthistimeofferourselvesforthean-
sweringofotherqueriesthatmaybeofimportanceto
thosegatheredthisevening.Mayweattemptanysuch
queryatthistime?CarlaYes,L/Leema.I’dliketo
askaquestionforS.Thisisthelastofherquestions.
Shewouldliketoknowifheroffandoninabilityto
remembertotakeinthingsthatsheseesandthatshe
fearshasanythingtodowithaconditionwhichshecalls
Broca’saphasia.Ifyoucannotanswerthatdirectly,I’m
sureshewouldbemostappreciativeofanycomments
thatyoucouldhaveonthat.IamL/Leema.Welook
upontheentityandconditionofwhichyouspeakand
seethatthereissomelatitudewithinwhichwemay
speak.Theconditionthatthisentityhasdescribedand
experiencedmaybelabeledinanyofanumberofman-
ners,includingtheuseofthoselabelswhichyouhave
mentioned.However,thetruenatureofthecondition
isonewhichisnotdefinitelydescribedbysuchlabels
andwouldnotrespondbytheapplicationoftreatments
whichareusuallyutilizedforsuchlabeledconditions.
Theconditionisuniquetothisentityinthatitsability
torememberthatwhichithasnoticedisafunctionof
itschangingdesiretolearninaspecificfashion.Thus,
theentitywithinitssubconsciousmindand...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamL/Leema,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Tocontinueourresponse.
Withinportionsofboththesubconsciousandconscious
mindsofthisentity,thedirectionofthelearningisde-
termined.Thatwhichisofvaluereceivesafocusof
attentionthatdoesnotforget.Thatwhichisforgotten
isforgottenforareason.Thereasonhastodowiththat
whichisdesired.Wemaynotspeakmorespecifically
indescribingthisreasonoritsfunctionintheprocess
oflearninglestwetakefromthisentitytheopportunity
thatithaspresentedtoitself.Mayweanswerinany
furtherway,mysister?CarlaYes,itoccurredtome
towonderwhetherthisblockagewaspreincarnatively
chosen?IamL/Leema,andaswegazeupontheentity
andthecondition,weseethatthereareramificationsof
thisconditionwhichtrailbackward,asyouwouldsay,
throughtheincarnationtotheearlyformativeyearsat
whichtimethemorepreincarnativechoicesweresetin
motionincertainfashionsaccordingtotheyoungexpe-
rienceoftheoneknownasS.Thus,thepreincarnative
choicesweregivenfirstexpressioninamannercongru-
entwiththeabilitiesandopportunitiesthatweredevel-
opinginandaboutthisentity.Mayweanswerfurther,

mysister?CarlaJustonequestion—afterall,she’smy
mother,andI’mconcerned,andIknow,knowingher,
thatshewillwanttothinkaboutthisatlength.Would
itbemoreinstructiveforhertodismissitortoplumb
thepossiblereasonsforthispreincarnativechoice?Iam
L/Leema,andwithoutinfringinguponthisentity’sfree
will,wemayonlysuggestthatthediscernmentofwhat
isitsheart’struedesirebeattempted.Allelsethen
shallfallintoplace,shallwesay.Mayweanswerfur-
ther,mysister?CarlaItbringsmetoanotherquestion
thatIhad,whichwasmoregeneral.I’llaskitonherbe-
half,andalsoonmine—onherbehalf,becauseshehasa
growingfamilyand,whateverherheart’sdesiremaybe,
shewisheswithallherhearttobeagoodmotherand
agoodwife,andthiswilltakeatleastthenextfifteen
yearsofherlife—havingtodowithchildren,Imean.
Inourcase,JimandIhavebeenquestioningwhetherit
ispossibletobecontented,harmoniousandsettledand
stillbelearning.Sothequestionis:Canone’scircum-
stances,beingsettledandsomewhatdomesticated,offer
enlightenmentinthesamewaythatsufferingandtrau-
maticchangeofferenlightenmentintransformation?I
amL/Leema,andthequeryopensinterestingpossibili-
ties.Itisnotonewhichcanbedefinitivelyanswered,for
onemustlooktotheentityaboutwhichthesituation
applies,shallwesay.Eachseekerbringswithitacer-
tainconglomerationofexperiences,abilitiesandareas
whichareinneedofrefinement.Themeansbywhich
anentitymayincreaseandrefineitsunderstandingin
anyincarnationaredeterminedbytakingintoconsider-
ationagreatwealthandavarietyoffactors.Thelistis
quitevariousandwouldincludethefamilyandfriends
withwhomonewouldexperiencetheincarnation,the
culturewithinwhichtheincarnationwouldbeexperi-
enced,thepointwithinthecycleatwhichtheplanet
hadprogressed,thelessonsandabilitiesthusfargath-
ered,thedesiretoserveinsuchandsuchafashion,and
soforth.Thus,forsome,onemeansofexperiencing
theillusionwouldbemosthelpful,whereasthesame
meanswouldbefarlessusefultoanotherentity.To
bemorebrief,eachmomentandexperienceoffersthe
potentialforenlightenmentforanyseekerwiththede-
sirethatissufficientlystrongtopenetratetheillusion
andsurfaceappearanceofanymoment.Itistheunique
qualityofeachseekerthatdetermineswhatmoments
maybetakenadvantageof,shallwesay.Maywean-
swerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou,L/Leema.
Andwethankyou,mysister.Mayweattemptanother
query?TYes,I’mnotexactlysurehowtoputit,but
Ihaveaquestion.RecentlyIhadaveryseriousar-
gument,disagreementwithmybrother,mybiological
brother.Itseemsthatpartoftherootsofthisargu-
mentareinthewaywetreatedoneanotherwhenwe
werechildren,especiallythewayItreatedhim.And
thereseemstobetheopiniononmybrother’spartthat
Ireallydon’tlovehimandthisissomethingthatduring
mylifeIhavethoughtaboutalot.SometimesIdon’t
feelasthoughIreallydohavethecapacityorthecapa-
bilitytoreallyandtrulylove.Iguessmyquestionis—to
startwith—is,howdoesonegoaboutrecog—Imean,in
differentpeople,isthe—well,thecapabilitytolove,to
showloveandtofeelloveforothers,seendifferent?I’m
notsurewhatIwanttoask.Couldyoujustcomment
onthat—orhaveIthrownsuchahodgepodgeatyou?
IamL/Leema,andwebelievethatwemaymakecom-
mentfromtheinformationyouhavegiven.Withinyour
illusion,thelessonislove.Thislessonisbegunwhen
theconsciousseekerbecomesawarethatitistheles-
son.Tobeginthelesson,onemaylookatcarefullythe
relationshipsandfeelingsthathavedevelopedwithin
themthatonehasformedthroughouttheincarnation.
Withineachrelationship,therewillbeamixtureoffeel-
ingsandexperiencesthatwillsumintowhatyoumay
callthecoreorfoundationoffeeling.Eachentityseek-
ingtoloveandtounderstandtheconceptoflovewill
thencomparewhatisfeltwithwhatisimaginedtobe
love.Andherewemuststatethatfewwithinyouril-
lusionarecapableoftrulylovingandofknowingwhat
loveis,forthereisonlytheabilitywithinyourillusion
tobeginthislesson.Yet,withinmostentities’experi-
ence,thereistheremembranceofsome,ofafew,who
havedemonstratedwhatseemstobeunquestionably
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anegativenatureandwhichseemtoprovideobstacles,
difficultiesanddeterrentstothecontinuationofthepos-
itiveseeking.[overview]FromJ.Itis:“Thereisaquote
fromthesessionof15June,1986fromL/Leemaasfol-
lows:‘Thecriticalmassforachievingfourthdensityas
agroupisnearlyreached.’[overview]Q’uo:Wewould
speaktoyouaboutthemanifestationwithinyourincar-
nationalpatternsoftheoneoriginalThoughtwhichis
theCreator.
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[overview]Yadda:So!Wewouldspeakthisevening,
andwouldthankyouagainforthisgreatpleasureof
thefunctionofdesireandofthetoolsthatyoumay
usetofurtheryourdesire.Nowyouhavedesire[of]
manythings,butwespeakofthestrongdesireforthe
truththatmotivatestheseeker.Youdonotwantan
answerasmuchasyouwantaclearunderstandingof
thequestion.[overview]Q’uo:Wefindtheconscious-
nessofthosepresentthiseveningtobemuchaware
ofthedayyoucelebrateinwhatyoucallyournation,
asthebirthdateofyournation’sindependenceand
eachisourpersonalfreedom.Wefindthephrase,“All
menarecreatedequal,”tobewrittenlargeuponyour
heartsandyourprideatthistime.Thus,wewould
speaktoyouabouthowloveandwisdom,toalesser
extent,functionthroughillusiontofacilitateandoffer
toolsforthefacilitationofindividualspiritualgrowth.
[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldsharesomethoughtswith
youthiseveninguponthesubjectoffreedom.[overview]
L/Leema:Wenowspeakuponthesubjectofhealingen-
ergy.Thequestionputbeforeus,ifwemayparaphrase,
isthis:if,asDr.Andrija(Puharich)says,healingen-
ergyiseighthertzorcyclespersecond,howcanone
achievethatrateofvibrationnaturallyandhowcanit
beused?[overview]Yom:Wewouldspeakwithyou
thiseveningaboutsomeapplicationsofthatwhichyou
calllight.Weshallbeginwithwhatmaybeseentobe
amechanisticdescriptionoftheinfluenceswhichlight
mayhaveusingvariouscatalystsuponeachentity.Itis
notknowntoyourpeoplesthenatureoflight,forthe
necessaryparadigmforgraspingitsnatureisnotavail-
abletoyourscientists.Itisbecauseofthislackofun-
derstandingthatthenatureofthecrystallinestructures
haveneverbeensatisfactorilyresearchedorunderstood
bythoseyoucallmenofscience.[overview]L/Leema:
Therequestthathasbeenmadethiseveningisalay-
man’sdiscussionoftheconceptofthree-dimensional
time.[overview]Q’uo:Wehavespokenthisevening
oftheapparentandofthatwhichisnotapparentin
ordertoshareourunderstanding,simplethoughitis,
thatwithinyourillusionyoudrawuponresourcescon-
stantlythatarefar,fargreaterthanyoucanimagine.
Andwhenyoumovewithinyourdailyroundofactiv-
ities,youareutilizingbutthetiniestfractionofthat
whichisatyourdisposal.Yetthatverymovementit-
selfdrawsuntoyourlimitedselfmoreandmoreofthat
whichknowsnolimitsinordertoenhanceyourability
toexperiencewithinyourillusion.Thus,wespeakas
wehavespoken,oflimitationandinfinitybeingrecapit-
ulatedwithinyourownbeingandofthisprocessbeing
fueledbyyourwilltoseekandyourfaiththattheseek-
ingwillbearfruit.[overview]L/Leema:IamL/Leema,
andIgreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Wegreeteachofyouwithgreataffection
andthankyouforcallingustoyourgroupthisevening
foritisyourservicetoustoallowustoshareourhum-
blethoughtswithyou.Andyet,youmustknowthatin
somedegreewetooarechannels,andwepray,asdoes
thisinstrument,thatourwordsmayhavenotonlythe
meagerunderstandingofourexperience,buttheinspi-
rationofthosewhoareourteachersaswell,forarewe
notallchannelsoftheoneinfiniteCreator?Andaswe
speak,dowenotlisten?Andasyoulisten,doesyour
heartnotspeak?Weaskyouthesequestionsbecause
thequestionhasbeenaskedofus,“Whatistheplace
ofanalyticalthoughtuponthespiritualpathofseeking
thetruth?”[overview]L/Leema:IamL/Leema.We
greetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreatorandthankyouforcallingustoyouthis
eveningtoconsiderthequestion,“Whatisthemean-

ingoflife?”Thisisnotaninconsiderablequestion.
[overview]L/Leema:IamL/Leema.Igreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisa
privilegetohavebeencalledtoyourgroupthisevening,
foralthoughnoneinthecirclebuttheinstrumenthad
aquestion,thisinstrumenthasapressingquestionand
tothisweshalladdressourselves.Thequestionthis
instrumentbelievesitisaskingis,“AmIaChristian?”
Howeverweshallapproachtheanswerinawayunex-
pectedtothisinstrument.
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[overview]Hatonn:Thereiswithintheheartofeachof
you,myfriends,apathway.Thereiswithintheheart
ofeachofyou,myfriends,ahome.Theseareoneand
thesame.Veryoftenbecauseofyourillusiontheseeker
believesthatthejourneyheisonisofacertainnature
whichamongotherthingsleaveshimhomeless.This
hasbeenthedescriptionoftheseeker’squestinmany
aspiritualmetaphor—theroadthatstretcheseveron-
ward,thestraightandnarrowpath,thecraggymoun-
taintrail,thedangerous,rock-strewnroad,theend-
lessdesert.Astheseareallaspectsofyourownselves,
theseareaspectsofthejourneyuponwhichyouhave
setoutbychoiceandfromwhichyoushallnotreturn,
thereforesomefeelhomelessandotherswhoknowthat
theyareinanoasis,comfortable,surroundedbysup-
portandlove,almostfeelasiftheyhaveleftthepath.
[overview]Latwii:Myfriends,wewouldspeaktoyou
aboutsomethingsomewhatseeminglydifferentthanthe
usualtopicofloveandmeditation.Wewouldspeakto
youofexpenditures.Thequestionsthatbringyoutoa
metaphysicalgroupwhichisseekingthetrutharebasic.
Youwishtoknowwhoyouare,youwishtoknowwhy
youarehere,youwishtodeterminewhereyouarego-
ing.Andsomehow,philosophyoftenneglectsthatwhich
maybecalleddailyorordinarylife,expectingandhop-
ingthattheseekerwillexperiencethatmoreandmore
oftheconsciousnesswillbetakenupwiththesedeep
andimpenetrablematterssothatasthelifeexperience
growslonger,theseekerwillbecomecloserandcloser
totheinfinitemysteryofthesourceofallthatthereis.
[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwewouldspeakupon
thetopicofharmony,usingtheexperienceofthisgroup
thiseveningasastartingpoint,forthoughthetopicsof
whichyouspokeuponwerelittleconcernedwithmat-
tersspiritual,itwasthedesirebehindthetopic,shall
wesay,thatallowedtheworkofblendingvibrations
togetherinaharmoniousmannertooccur.[overview]
Hatonn:Asyouknow,nomatterwhatoursubjectmay
be,wearespeakingofsomeaspectofalifelivedin
love,andwewouldchoosethiseveningtospeaktoyou
oftheartofhope.[overview]Laitos:Myfriends,we
arepleasedtospeaktoyoutonight,forthisisanoc-
casionwhichweoftheConfederationfindbeneficent
foryourplanet.Forweapproachthattimeinwhich
manyofyourplanetcelebratethememoryoftheevents
ofthelifeofonewhomyoucallJesustheChrist.We
celebratewithyoutheeffortsonthepartofmanyto
turninward,tousethisoccasionasanopportunity,a
stimulustoturnwithinandexamineoneself,toreunite
oneselfwithone’sCreator,forintruth,myfriends,is
thisnotthesignificanceofthatwhichyoucalltheresur-
rection?[overview]Oxal:Wewouldspeakwithyouthis
eveningofjoy,thatqualitywhichisbeyonditsname,
thatenergywhichcreatesinfireandyetinpeace,that
explosionwhichisyetasteadystate,thattranslationof
thatwhichproceedsintothatwhichis.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Asthenightskyopens,andasyoucometogether
incirclethisevening,wefindthattherearequestions
uponsomeofyourmindsconcerningacertainaspect
oflovewhichhastodowiththeinteractionofentities
whowishtoexpresslovefortheCreatorandtoeach
other.[overview]Hatonn:Asyoulookupatthestars,
myfriends,thatwhichyouseeisinconceivable.Indeed,
beforeyourso-calledsciencedevelopedinstrumentsca-
pableofmeasuringandclassifyingthatwhichtheeye
seeswhengazingatthenightsky,themajorityofthe
inhabitantsofyourplanetfeltthattheylivedinsidea
domethroughwhichthereweretinyholesandtherefore
throughwhichatnightthegreatlightbeyondthesun
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that called love, for it easier to feel love from another at
first than to give love. Thus, the seeker throughout its
experience of relationships with those about it begins to
determine certain features or characteristics that seem
to be a part of that called love, and then each seeker in
some fashion takes that seed or facet of love and plants
it as a desire within its own heart and mind, and waters
it with attention, with care and with further desire that
it might flourish and become a nourishment for those
about it. At this point, those about the seeker begin to
notice the quality that is developing towards love and
begin to reflect back to the seeker other qualities more
closely aligned with the developing concept and expe-
rience of love. This process then continues betwixt all
those who are aware of the process. Thusly is love born
and does love become more and more seated or rooted, if
you will, within each seeker’s being. Yet, in most cases,
such feelings of love are most nebulous and transitory,
with moments of inspiration and brilliance to inspire the
seeker onward. Yet, once again and once again and yet
again, the seeker returns to the daily round of activi-
ties where it seems that love resides not. Undaunted in
some cases, the seeker redoubles the desire and again
the process is repeated. That which is felt is given and
returns and is given and returns and love continues to
take root. However quickly or slowly matters not—the
process has been begun—and will continue as a direct
function of the seeker’s desire to penetrate the mystery
of love, of loving, and of being loved. May we answer
further, my brother? T I have several things I’d like to
say, but I think I’ll hold them for another time. Thank
you very much. I am L/Leema, and we thank you, my
brother. Carla I’ll just follow up on T’s, and let that be
all because I know this has been a long session for you.
What I heard him asking was, “Can I fall in love?” It
seems that not everybody does. I think falling in love
is different, is a different perception from universal love
or compassion, and I think everybody yearns for it and
you know a lot of people don’t get the chance to fall in
love. They don’t meet the right person, the chemistry
doesn’t happen. Some people do fall in love—I’ve fallen
in love. I count myself lucky, even though it’s always
turned out to be a painful experience too. Could you
comment on the extreme chanciness of having the op-
portunity to fall in love in this illusion? I am L/Leema,
and shall attempt to speak to this subject. We find that
there are many approximations of that which we would
call love, the more universal compassion that one may
eventually feel for all of creation. The concept of ro-
mantic love is what we would call an approximation of
the more universal kind of love of which we have been
speaking, and it is indeed true that few within your il-
lusion are able to experience this type of love, though
more, far more indeed, experience this type of love than
experience universal compassion. The degree to which
pain of the experience accompanies the experience is the
degree to which, we would suggest, that the mind has
formed the boundaries within which love is allowed to
express, for if there are no conditions or boundaries to
the expression of love, there can be no pain accompany-
ing the loss of such love, for there will be no loss. The
love of which we speak is that which exists in all events,
and, indeed, is the creative force that moves all entities
and events. Thus, the condition of the romantic form
or approximation of love is one which, shall we say, has
tapped a certain path or channel to love and which forms
certain boundaries within which the love may express.
The boundaries are of mental construction and are not
necessary except for the learning of certain lessons hav-
ing to do with what may be seen both as a limitation
of love from the universal point of view, or perhaps the
expansion of love from the personal point of view. May
we answer further, my sister? Carla Thank you. I am
L/Leema, and we thank you, my sister. May we at-
tempt a final query before we close? T Yes. It seems to
be—and this is obviously not an original idea, but I’ve
read it and I’ve heard it and it makes sense. In order
to love another or to love everything, general compas-
sion is love, you have to be able to love yourself. And
since you are everything and everything is you, if you’re
successful in loving yourself, it seems to me that you
have it whipped, or you at least have a real leg up on

learning to love everyone. Could you comment briefly
on that? I am L/Leema, and we find that in general,
this is correct, for as the entity which each is moves into
this illusion, the first awareness is the awareness of self,
and this awareness becomes the foundation upon which
all experience is built. To learn to accept and love the
self is to begin to build the foundation for loving others
upon firm ground, for the self, in truth, is, in little1, all
that one will experience within the illusion, for through
the eyes of the self, all experience must pass, and thus
one will see and love the world in the same fashion that
one sees and loves the self. Since for the self, all begins
within the self, there first must love be found. May we
answer further, my brother? T No, thank you. I am
L/Leema, and we thank you, my brother. We would
at this time thank each for offering us the opportunity
to join this group this evening, and to offer that which
is a portion of our humble experience in seeking and
becoming that same love which draws each onward in
the great quest for truth. We shall leave this group at
this time, rejoicing with you in the experience of be-
ing and becoming. We are known to you as those of
L/Leema. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu borragus.
(Carla channeling) (Carla channels a vocal melody from
Nona.) I am Nona. We greet you in the healing love and
light of the infinite Creator. Adonai. Adonai. Adonai.
[footnote start]An archaic usage that means “in minia-
ture” or “in the microcosm.”[footnote end]
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(Carla channeling) I am L/Leema. We greet you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator and
thank you for calling us to you this evening to consider
the question, “What is the meaning of life?” This is not
an inconsiderable question. We will begin by pointing
out the difference between “meaning” and “purpose.”
Meaning has to do with the nature of something; pur-
pose has to do with its function. We shall address our-
selves to the nature of life. It is a glorious and myste-
rious thing that there is nothing in the infinite creation
which is not full of life. The air itself is full of life, the
earth beneath your feet, the stones, the rivers, the fires
that heat you in the winter and the breezes that cool
you in the summer. All the animals that delight your
senses and provide you with birdsong, purrs and happy
barking, the chattering squirrels, all of these things, all
of these entities are full of life. Those of you who dwell
within third density and are self-conscious are not only
full of life, but know that you are alive. You are then
self-conscious, and so, unlike rocks and fire and air and
water and trees and small animals and the beasts of the
jungle and desert, it is within you to ask, “What is the
meaning of my being alive?” In essence, that which has
meaning in life is consciousness. That is the essence
of life. All consciousness comes from the Father, the
Creator of all things. Through those portions of Him-
self, thrown out into the vastness of the starry heavens,
this infinite and invisible Creator offered the incredible
opportunity for the Creator to be conscious of the Cre-
ator. In a limited way the stones are conscious of water,
the fire is conscious of air. Small animals are far more
conscious of each other but do not think abstractly, and
therefore learn in a limited fashion about the Creator
from those other beings which are around them. How-
ever, those of you in third density have wisdom and
questions upon your mind, those things that you would
ask, and this makes you very meaningful to yourself and
to the Creator within yourself. It is impossible not to
be a meaningful person, for as you experience, record
and change through catalyst, you are becoming aware
in a unique way, in a brand new way, in a way valuable
to the Creation, of some part of the creation. When you
think a thought, you think it not only for yourself, but
for all that lives. When you meditate and wish some-
one well, that wish has meaning and power. When you
think a thought and wish someone ill, that wish also has
meaning and power. When you decide to seek to find
love, all that you do has meaning, for as you experience
and as you record what you experience within yourself,
you are adding to the store of knowledge of That Which
Is. And so you shall do and cannot help but do, as long
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of the darker thoughts of the population of your planet.
As one proceeds through these lower levels which are of
a darker nature, one may find that the efficiency of the
light transmission by the inhabitants of each succeed-
ing level grows greater and brighter until at the upper
levels of the astral planes one finds beings of greater
light which may move in service to others by serving
as what you may call guides or angelic presences, and
may or may not make themselves known through your
spoken words, whether verbal or mental, but nonethe-
less, move in service in whatever fashion the entity they
have chosen to serve can understand or perceive. As one
moves beyond the astral planes or levels of vibration one
enters what has most frequently been called the deva-
chanic planes of experience. These are also frequently
called the heaven worlds of your planetary influence.
Within these realms of vibration, also numbering seven
at the basic level or in the basic manner of description,
one may find that the population is somewhat reduced
in number but is more efficient in transmitting the love
and light of the one Creator to those whose seeking at-
tracts or calls for their service. Again, service in this
general level is that which is more of the specific call be-
ing answered rather than the constant guiding or watch-
ing over the incarnate entities of your third density as
is the nature of the upper astral levels. These beings
which inhabit the devachanic planes in the lower lev-
els of these planes, then, move to answer specific calls.
Within the upper frequencies of the devachanic planes,
there is less and less desire to serve in the manner of
communication with the third-density incarnate popula-
tion of your planet. The service at this level of vibration
takes more the form of the sending and in some cases
the providing of light, love and healing to the planetary
entity itself and to larger portions of the population of
your planet than one or two or a few of your entities
which may call for service and receive it from other lev-
els of either the astral or devachanic planes. We would
prefer not to name certain entities that may be placed
in one level or another, for to do so would be to seem to
judge, for many upon your planet view one level or an-
other as being higher and therefore better than another,
when in fact, each speaks with the voice of the Creator
to the Creator which calls for that which is of the ap-
propriate vibration of service. May we answer further,
my brother? L I think that’s a very good reply, and I
appreciate it. I don’t think I could qualify the question
further except that the Ra material makes a reference
to the gateway to intelligent infinity and I wonder if
that corresponds with other systems referring to what
are called the Buddhic planes, and that would be the
only final part, I guess, to ask you. I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my brother. We would suggest that
the contact with what has been called intelligent infinity
may be seen not just as that which contacts higher and
higher levels of vibration within a planetary influence,
but that which reveals unto the entity experiencing this
contact the nature and unity of all creation and all that
which lies beyond creation, all that from which creation
springs. Thus the contact with intelligent infinity is the
fully experienced presence of the one infinite Creator.
May we answer further, my brother? L No, thank you
very much. That covers it. I am Latwii, and we thank
you again, my brother. Is there another query? [Pause]
I am Latwii. It has been our great honor and privilege to
blend our vibrations with yours this evening. We hope
that each is aware that we share our own experiences
and our opinions which are most fallible. Please take
that which has value and leave that which has none in
your own journey of seeking. We are your brothers and
sisters who have traveled perhaps a bit further upon
that same path which we share with you. We travel
with you always, as does the great company of seekers
both seen and unseen which moves in service, each to
the other and all to the one Creator. We are known
to you as those of Latwii. We bid you adieu for this
evening. We leave you in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu
borragus.

4 3

[overview] Laitos: I am Laitos, and I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of the infinite Creator.
We are again most honored to be asked to join your
group this evening in order that we might, as is our way,
work with a new instrument who seeks in her own way to
be of service through the vocal channeling. As always,
we remind the new instrument that while the contact is
being sought, and while it is experienced, it is well to
reserve analysis and judgment of process and content in
order that both may move in their own way through the
instrument and thus exercise it that it comes to know
that vibration which signals the contact and that feeling
of surrender that allows the contact to move through the
instrument. [overview] Laitos: I am Laitos, and I greet
you, my friends, in the love and the light of the one in-
finite Creator. We are very pleased to be asked to join
your group this evening. It is not often, as you would
reckon time and experience, that we have the privilege
of working with new instruments. We are honored that
another has chosen to learn the service of vocal chan-
neling in order that it might serve as an instrument for
our humble thoughts, for as each new instrument begins
this process, we find ourselves in the joyous situation of
having before us yet another opportunity not only to
serve the Creator, and another who wishes our services,
but to aid a new instrument in being of further ser-
vice in its own life patterns. [overview] Q’uo: There
are times in each seeker’s experience when the waters of
life seem somewhat dammed up, and there seems to be
the need for the guardianship of precious things. There
is a sense that those things necessary to life must be
conserved and guarded. This is the very purpose of the
illusion which you have fashioned for yourself. With-
out the illusion, there would be no temptation to feel
that one must guard what one has, there would be no
experience of lack, thus there would be no fear of that
lack. [overview] Hatonn: Our native home is the den-
sity towards which you now strive, the density of love,
compassion or understanding. It is a density when lies
are no longer necessary and masks may be tossed away,
for our thoughts are all shared, and we accept and har-
monize each other’s characteristics and seek together to
be of service. Each of you has many impulses to live
in just such a way, and we assure you that it will be
your native land too when you have finished learning
the lessons that you have set for yourself in this den-
sity of yours, the density of conscious awareness. Your
density, my friends, must learn that consciousness has a
certain characteristic which is its original characteristic.
Consciousness is not a neutral thing, but rather sprang
from a creative force, that creative force we call love.
[overview] Q’uo: It is an interesting unity that all your
energies make together, and we shall pause from time to
time in our message in order to align ourselves with the
shifting nuances of the group unity as it is more subtle
than most within the harmony of those who seek. And
perhaps it is to that diversity in unity that we would
speak this evening, for although love is always the same
and the one original Thought remains the mystery that
it always has been and always shall be to the conscious
rational mind, yet the codes of perception of this one
original Thought of love are many and varied, not only
from person to person, but in each person from moment
to moment. [overview] What’s the point of bad moods
for human beings? [overview] Latwii: My friends, let
us review what little we know, and find if we feel that
it is enough. Perhaps we would all agree that we know
that that which is seen is transient. We would perhaps
agree that there is more than chance to the universe, its
creation, administration, and creative embroidery. Per-
haps we would all agree that the most important force
in each personal life experience has been love, the love
that creates and the love that destroys, the love that
gives and the love that takes. [overview] Hatonn: This
evening we have observed the questions and comments
concerning the path of the seeker which attempts to
serve others and to radiate the light of the one Creator
to those about it. We have observed that in your discus-
sion and in your concerns, there is the noting of those
instances in the experience of any seeker which seem of
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asyouareinincarnationinthisdensity.Morethan
that,betweenincarnations,andasyougoforwardfrom
densitytodensity,youshallnotforoneinstantcease
tobe[partof]themeaningofcreation,forthemeaning
oflifeisanessenceandthatessenceistheoneorig-
inalThoughtoftheCreator,thatcreativelovewhich
throughlighthascreatedusall.Itmaybedifficultto
acceptthatyouneeddonothing,youneedaccomplish
nothing,youneedhavenoworldlyambitioninorderto
havemeaning.Yetyouasconsciousnessaremeaning,
andeachentitythatyouseeistheessenceofcreation.
Creationiscutofonewholecloth—thereisnodivision
inmeaningorinunity.AsallareOne,soeachofyou
isaholographofallthatthereis,containingwithin
yourselfthegreatcircleandheartoftheuniverse.In
theinterest...[Nomoreaudiowasrecordedonsideone
ofthetape.Therecordingresumesonsidetwoofthe
tape.](Jimchanneling)IamL/Leema,andamagain
withthisinstrument.Mayweanswerinanyfurther
way,mysister?CarlaWell,yeah—itbroughtmetothe
otherthingIdidwanttoaskabouttonight.Iaddressed
aquestiontotheHolySpiritdaybeforeyesterdayand
gotananswerandIwaswritingitdownbutitfeltjust
likechanneling.AndIwonderedif,isitexactlythe
sameastheConfederation—isitdifferentinanyway?
Couldyouenlightenme?IguessinawayI’msaying,is
theHolySpirit,angels,allthethingsthatpeoplepray
toorprinciplesthatpeoplepraytoandtheConfedera-
tionofPlanetsinoneway,isthatallonechannelingand
justdifferentstations,differentchannelsonthatband
ofvibrations,communications?IamL/Leema.The
sourceofwhichyouspeakmaybecalledtheComforter,
forwithintheserviceoftheConfederationofPlanets
intheServiceoftheOneInfiniteCreatorarevibra-
tionalcomplexeswhichofferthemselvesaccordingtothe
qualityandnatureofthecalltothosesuchasyourself
whoseekwhatmaylooselybecalledaninnerguidance.
Thesesourcesofcomfortmoveastheyarecalledand
speakastheyareallowedinafashionmostlikelytobe
understoodbytheentitywhocalls.Inyourparticular
caseatthisparticulartime,theformwhichthiscommu-
nicationtakesistheoneoftheexpressingofaheartfelt
concernandtheawaitingofananswerthattakesthe
formofwritinguponthepaper.Thus,itiscorrectto
seethiscommunicationasatypeofchanneling,yetdo
notallentitieschanneltheoneCreatorinoneformor
another,thustheformyouhavechosenisuniquetothe
purposethatyouhavechosen.Mayweanswerfurther,
mysister?CarlaYes.IguessI’mjustcuriousasto
therelationshipbetweentheConfederationchanneling
andchannelingfromtheHolySpirit,channelingsfrom
theHolySpiritthathavecomedowntousthroughthe
writingsofthechurchfathersandthewritingsofthe
saintsandpeoplethathavefeltthattheyhavegotten
theirwordsfromangelicpresences.Andasatagendto
thatquestion,doyoufeelthatyouyourself,andchan-
nelingsuchasIhadfromtheHolySpirit,aresources
orarethemselveschannelsforDeity—inwhateverform
youwanttousethatword—Creatororwhatever?I
amL/Leema,andwefindthatdirectanswertothis
queryisbothsimpleanddifficult.Allsourcesofinfor-
mationwithinorwithouttheConfederationofPlanets
aretheCreatorandyetspeakfortheCreatorasinstru-
ments.Yetasaninstrument,eachmayutilizeitsown
experiencetogivearicher,deeperandperhapspurer
viewtoaspecificentitywhichisoflikevibration,shall
wesay.Thus,many,manyuponyourplanetarysur-
facethroughoutitsrecordedhistoryhavebeentouched
inwhatmaybecalledasacredway,andhavethrough
suchinspirationsharedwithothersthewordsofwisdom
andofnourishmentwhichtheythemselveshavefound
useful.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
thankyou.IamL/Leema,andwethankyou,mysis-
ter.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamL/Leema,
andweperceivethegatheringinitsdirectionmoving
towardsitscompletionforthisevening.Wethankeach
forinvitingourpresenceinyourseekingoftruth.We
remindeachthatwearequitefallibleanddesirenoun-
dueemphasisuponourwords,butrathersuggestthat
thosewhichhavemeaningbeutilizedinwhateverway
hasmeaningtoeach.Weshallbehonoredtojointhis
groupinyourfuture,asyouwouldcallit.Wearethose

ofL/Leema.Blessings,myfriends,toeach.Adonai.
Adonaivasuborragus.

40518
(Carlachanneling)IamL/Leema,andIgreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
greeteachofyouwithgreataffectionandthankyoufor
callingustoyourgroupthiseveningforitisyourservice
toustoallowustoshareourhumblethoughtswithyou.
Andyet,youmustknowthatinsomedegreewetooare
channels,andwepray,asdoesthisinstrument,thatour
wordsmayhavenotonlythemeagerunderstandingof
ourexperience,buttheinspirationofthosewhoareour
teachersaswell,forarewenotallchannelsoftheonein-
finiteCreator?Andaswespeak,dowenotlisten?And
asyoulisten,doesyourheartnotspeak?Weaskyou
thesequestionsbecausethequestionhasbeenaskedof
us,“Whatistheplaceofanalyticalthoughtuponthe
spiritualpathofseekingthetruth?”Theintellectual
mindandtheintuitivemindaretwosidesofonecoin.
Analysisisaformofspeaking,intuitionaformoflis-
tening.Andyet,whenoneisspeaking,doesonenot
alsohaveears?Andwhenonelistensintuitively,does
onenothearthevoiceofsilence?Weshallnotover-
generalizeandsaytoyouthatitisimpossibletoreach
asignificantdegreeof,shallwesay,enlightenment,for
wantofabetterword,throughthesingularpursuitof
eithercourse.However,itissafetosaythatatotalde-
pendenceuponeithertheintellectortheintuitionleaves
oneopentotheimbalancethatmightcometooneinthe
physicalbodystandingupononefoot.Eachentitywho
seekshasanuniquecharacterandthereforeanunique
wayofapproachingknowledge.Nowwecautionyou
thatknowledgeisawordwhichisconstantlymisused
byusandbyanyonewhospeaksofspiritualknowledge,
justasitisonlywithregretthatweusethetermen-
lightenment.However,weusethesetermsbecausein
yourintellectuallybasedsociety,progressismeasured
byunitsofknowledgeordegreesofenlightenment.It
isouropinionthatthismethodofmeasuringthewalk
uponthepathofspiritualunfoldmentisvastlyincor-
rectandwithoutvirtue.Thisisperhapsthegreatest
singledifficultywithanoverdependenceupontheintel-
lect,forthepresenceoftheCreatorisanexperience,not
aknowledge.Itcannotbegainsaidthatthereissucha
thingastheconsciousnessoftheCreator;noryetwould
wedenyinanywaythatyoumayattainit.Wewould
notevendenythatpracticingthisprecedence,inother
words,awaitingtheexperience,isrepetitiveandmay
indeedseemtoimprovewithrepetition.However,the
Creatorisalwaysthesame,isthesingular,isthesim-
ple,andisnottobelearnedbydegree,bymethod,or
byrote.Letusthenswimintotheseaofintuition.My
friends,youwillfindthattotaldependenceuponintu-
itionisatotaldependenceuponaportionofyourdeep
selfwhichisunreliable.Muchcomesthroughtheintu-
itionwhichisofextrememerit.Muchoccursbyseem-
ingintuitionwhichisinfactaproductofdeepfears,
experiencesfrompreviousincarnationswhichhavenot
yetbeenworkedout,andthephantasmagoriaofstatic,
shallwesay,asifyouwerebetweenradiostations,as
thisinstrumentwouldcallthem,andwerepickingupno
clearsignal,butababbleofvaryingmessages.Soyou
seethatthemindistobetakenasawholethingand
notsplit,fortheintellectandtheintuitionareboth
portionsofthemind.Youarenotyourmind.Your
mindisakindofinformationprocessorwhichworksfor
youasatool.Itiswelltounderstandthatthemind
hasgreatvalueinyourseeking.Itiswelltobalance
yourseeking,notshuttingouttheloudvoiceofintel-
lectwhenitoffersyounewideas,newquestions,new
wavesofskepticism.Itiswisetolistentoyourintu-
ition,toquietyourself,sothatyoumayfeelandbein
amorewholeandentiresense,fortheheartofyourself
isbeing—notthinking,notfeeling—butbeing.Youare
consciousness,andthatconsciousnesscreates.Ithas
createdthismomentforyoubytheworkithasdone
inthepast.Itwillcreatewhatyoucallyourfutureas
theworkthatyouaredoingatthismomentcomesinto
manifestation.Thetoolofintuitionisonewhichmay
beappliedbytherememberingandrecordingofyour
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techniqueofendocrinechakrastabilizationanddetoxi-
ficationasuitablemodalityasI’vedevelopeditinthe
treatmentofAIDS;ifnotacure,possiblyapalliative?”
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wescantheinformationandtracetheimplicationsand
maywithoutinfringinguponthefreewillofthisen-
titysuggestthatthetechniquewhichithasdevisedto
treattheconditionthatisknownamongyourpeoples
asAIDSasbeingthatwhichisatthebasiclevelofun-
derstanding,ifyouwill,sound.Thisinitialbeginningis
thatwhichwithfurtherstudymayberefinedsothatthe
basicprocessofbalancingtheentity’scentersofenergy
inthefashiondescribedmaybeenhancedasthepat-
ternsofbehaviorarethemselvestracedintowhatyou
wouldcallpreviousincarnationalpatterns.Thus,the
scopeoftreatmentwouldincludenotonlythecurrent
incarnation,butwouldstretchback,asyouwouldsay,
toincludepatternsdevelopedinpreviousexperiences
whichareofasignificantenoughnaturetobecarried
overintothecurrentincarnationinasymbolicfash-
ionwhichthen,whenunattendedbyconsciouswork,
providestheopportunityforincreasedconsciouseffort
bytakingaformofadiseaseordisjunctionwhichre-
quiresimmediateattention.Thus,oneareawhichmay
befruitfullyinvestigatedistheheartchakraorenergy
centerastheentityseesitselfinrelationtothecreation
aboutitandmorespecificallyasitseesitselfgivingand
receivinglovewiththemateintherelationshipwhich
endures,shallwesay.Therelationshipofmates,asyou
callthem,isonewhichprovidesanentitywithincreased
andintensifiedopportunitiestolearnandtoteach,to
giveandtoreceivelove.Andwhenaccomplishedover
asignificantportionofwhatyouwouldcalltimeand
experiencewiththededicationofeachtotheotherto
beofthisservice,thelessonsandpatternsofprograms
withineachentitymaybeattemptedinamannerwhich
isfarmoreefficientthanthekindofrelationshipswhich
areconstantlyinchangeandmotionwithlittlestabil-
ityordedicationtoservice.Mayweanswerfurther,my
brother?LThankyou.Ithinkthatisaverypositive
beginningonthatquestion.Idon’tknowwhatfurther
toaskaboutit,itreallyisforanotherpersonandI’m
gladforthereplythatisprovidedaswehave.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyouandyourfriend.Istherean-
otherquery?CarlaIhaveaquestionthatmayseemto
bewhimsical,butit’snot,becauseIdon’t,spiritually
speakingormetaphysicallyspeaking,believeincoinci-
dence.I’venoticedforalongtimethatthewordAIDS
means“helps”inEnglish,notasanacronymbutasa
word.CouldyouspeaktothesubjectofhowAIDSis
anaidtospiritualgrowth?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wemaysuggestthataswith
anydisease,asyoucalltheseconditions,thecondition
ofAIDSisthatwhichfocusesone’sattentionuponthe
mostsalientfeature,shallwesay,withinone’sbeing
thatisinneedoftheattentionoftheentity.Whencat-
alystortheopportunityforgrowingandfulfillingthose
patternsdesignedbeforetheincarnationbytheentity
hasnotbeenwellusedorappreciatedsufficientlyby
theconsciousmind,thenthatcatalystisgiventothe
physicalbodyinasymbolicformwhichthenmaybe
moresuccessfulinattractingtheattentionoftheentity
inorderthatitsowndesirestolearnandtoservein
suchandsuchafashionmaybefulfilled.Thephysical
disease,thus,isthatwhichoffersagaintheopportunity
toaccomplishcertainlessons.Wemayingeneralcon-
tinuewiththepreviousresponsebysuggestingthatone
facetoftheconditionknownasAIDSwhichmanyshare,
eachinauniqueway,isthatofthefidelity,ofgivingand
receivinglove.Thatistosay,itismosthelpfulandef-
ficientformostuponyourplanettofindthematewith
whichtojourneyuponthepathofseekingthetruth,as
youhavecalledit.Forsome,thisefficiencyinseeking
isnotonlyappropriate,butisbytheirownchoiceand
designmostnecessaryinordertocompletepatternsbe-
guninpreviousincarnationalexperiences.Thus,there
are,shallwesay,trainingdevicesoraids,inthispar-
ticularcaseprovidedbytheentitiesthemselves,that
enableamorefinelyfocusedattentionuponthesymbol
ofthelessonsandservicesthattheyhaveprogrammed
beforetheincarnation.Mayweanswerinanyfurther
way,mysister?CarlaYes,intwoways.First,Iwould

justliketoclarifywhatIsupposetobecorrectfrom
previousquestionsthatwehavehadansweredinthis
group.Canyouconfirmthatinmanycasesthemateof
amalebiologicallywillbeabiologicalmale;themateof
abiologicalfemalewillbeabiologicalfemale?Inother
words,wouldyouconfirmthatyouarenotsuggesting
thatonlythebiologicalmalesandbiologicalfemalescan
achieveamatedrelationship?IamLatwii,andthisis
correct,mysister.CarlaOkay.Theotherquestionis
typicalofmyratherpessimisticnature,butitseemed
tomewhencontemplatingAIDSthatoneofthethings
thatitmighthelptodoisofferaveryunhappyperson
aratherrapidwayofdying.Thisisoneofthefunctions
ofdisease,nottobesentimentalaboutit.Andfurther,
nottobesentimental,butitisabsolutelyappallinghow
manywayshomosexualsarebeleagueredinthisculture,
notjustinobviousways,butinverysubtlewayshaving
todowithupbringingandself-image.Therefore,there
ismanyawretchedhomosexualjusttotallycaughtin
thetoilsofhumanopinion,andIthoughtperhapsthat
thatmightbeoneofthereasonsforAIDSwouldbea
fairlyspeedydeliveryfromsuchanunhappycondition
thatcouldnolongerbeborne,butitwouldbeanhon-
orablewaytodie.Couldyoueitherconfirmorcorrect
thispossibility,thissupposition?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wemaysuggestthatthe
conditionofAIDSisthatwhichoffersthechoice.The
entitymayusetheopportunityofthediseasetodiscover
thosemeansbywhichitmayfinditsownbearing,shall
wesay,withanotherandwiththatotherseekinafash-
ionwhichunfoldslifemoreabundantlyasthecondition
isusedandthecatalystissuccessfullyprocessed.There
is,however,thechoiceofwhichyouhavespoken,and
withthesameopportunitytheentityatsomelevelofits
beingmaydecidetoretirefromthisparticularincarna-
tioninorderthatthatwhichhasbeenlearnedmaybe
seatedwithinthetotalityofthebeingnessoftheentity
andthatwhichhasbeenleftunlearnedmaybeformu-
latedinsuchandsuchafashionsothatatanothertime,
asyouwouldcallit,anotherincarnationmaybepro-
videdforthelearningofthoselessons.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,
andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?
LWell,I’mtemptedtoaskonethat’sasortofadiffi-
cultquestion,andIwouldbegratefulforwhateverreply
couldbegiven.Inthefullnessofmyquestion,Ithink
thecoreofitisI’dliketounderstandalittlebetter
whatthedifferenceisbetweendifferentso-calledlevels
ofteachers.InthestudiesI’vepursued,frequentlya
particularentityorsourceisreferredascausalteacher
orfromthehighBuddhicplaneorprovidingperspec-
tivefromtheastralplane,andifyoucould,Latwii,
commentuponthisissueofdiscarnateteacherscoming
fromdifferentplanes,perhapsgivinganexampleofone
fromoneortheotherplaneorwhatismeantbythese
planesanddistinguishingtheteachingthereby?Icould
trytomakethequestionclearer,butthat’sthegen-
eralphrasingIcancomeupwith.IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Withinyourplane-
taryinfluenceinthoseportionswhichareofthemeta-
physicalrealms,shallwesay,thosewhichareunseen,
frequentlyreferredtoasyourinnerplanes,therearevar-
iouslevelsofunderstanding,shallwesay,muchlikened
untowhatyoucouldcallaspiritualdistillery.Light
andloveasrealizedinapatternofbeingnesswhich
youcancallanentityoramind/body/spiritcomplex,
then,isradiated,forthepositivepath,inamoreand
moreefficientfashionaccordingtoanentity’ssuccess,
shallwesay,atmovingitselfalongthepathofevolu-
tionandintogreaterandgreaterrealizationandunity
withthecreationaboutit.Withinyourplanetaryinflu-
encetherearethenvariouslevelsoflightbeingswhich
gatherthemselvesinafashionwhichisappropriateto
theirunderstandingortheirabilitytotransmitthelight
throughtheircrystallizedbeings.Theselevelsofexis-
tencehavebeentermedbymanyofyourpopulationin
variousandsundrywaysanddescribeddifferentlyby
differentgroups.Thatwhichisgenerallyreferredtoas
theastrallevelisthatwhichitselfcontainssevenba-
sicfrequenciesofvibration,shallwesay,withthelower
levelscomprisingthoseentitieswhichareofthegrosser
formofthoughtandwhichinmanycasesarecreations
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dreams and visions, by the listening to what this in-
strument would call the still small voice, the voice that
says, “This is good; this is not so good. This feels right;
this does not feel right.” An intuitive person often has
no verbalized reason for these feelings. It is always well
to recognize them and give them respect. It is also well
to use the tool of the intellect insofar as that skill is a
portion of your native character, for the intellect can
analyze dreams and visions, can examine thoughts and
find from them the harvest of love therein, can tem-
per the feelings of “should” and “could” and “yes” and
“no” with sometimes an encouraging and sometimes a
cautionary analysis of those intuitions. Many a base-
less fear has been removed because of the work of the
analytical portion of the mind. However, neither anal-
ysis nor intuition can offer the heart of seeking, for the
heart of your seeking is found in that fathomless por-
tion of yourself which seeks and wills to know and has
the faith that there is something to know. These things
are gifts. The mind has been earned. It is a product
of many, many incarnations, and it reflects your biases.
Neither intellect nor intuition often reach deep enough
to uncover faith and will. So turn, then, from the con-
sideration of clear minds and clear intuition long enough
to gaze at the mystery of the [new moon]. You have the
will to seek. And what do you seek? Many would say
truth; many would say love; many would say the Cre-
ator. We say to you, there are no words, for the Creator
is mystery infinite and invisible. It cannot be reached
by analysis. It cannot be sounded through intuition. It
is closer to you than that, for you are that which the
Creator is, the one original Thought. That one great
original and creative Thought is something that we can
find no word for but love in your language. You are the
consciousness that is love. The consciousness that you
seek in knowing the Creator is love. You are what you
seek and you seek what you are. What you are doing
in seeking is remembering and recapturing that which
you knew before anything that is visible was created.
For you are old. You are as old as this creation and
you shall continue until its end, when at last you have
achieved not only the presence of the consciousness of
love, but that consciousness Itself in such totality that
you know longer feel the need for individuality. My
friends, we have learned more, experienced more, and
been exposed to more than you, and our yearning is
just as strong. We seek our source. The tools of analy-
sis and intuition, the tools of mind, are helpful, but the
driving force that leads step-by-step, day by day in in-
carnation by incarnation and density by density back to
the one infinite Creator are faith and the will, driven by
faith, to walk that path. We encourage each of you to
find, ask for, and seek the grace to acknowledge within
yourself the divinity of the consciousness of love within
you, to seat that consciousness through meditation and
so become a channel for that love which is the one great
original Thought. There is no portion of your mind nor
any portion of your experience that will enable you to
continue seeking or to continue manifesting love. The
seeking is too wearing and without the strengthening of
love itself, found in the silence of meditation, the feet
drag upon the path and one finds a stone which looks to
the eye of the dusty traveler more comfortable than the
road. One sits down and one pauses and the will fails.
And so it is with manifestation. If one works from one’s
human resources, in this illusion of yours, my friends,
you are limited and you can only love so much, you can
only give so much, you can only bear so much fruit.
Therefore, seek to enrich faith and will that you may
become instruments through which the infinite supply
of love can come to you and through you that you may
realize at last that you stand already upon holy ground
and dwell in the consciousness and presence of the Cre-
ator. We again thank each, especially welcoming one
new to this group and greeting her with love. We would
now transfer this contact that there may be an opportu-
nity for queries to be asked. We are sorry to relinquish
this instrument, however we are eager to greet the one
known as Jim, and so we shall leave the one known as
Carla. I am L/Leema. (Jim channeling) I am L/Leema,
and we greet you each once again in love and light. We
are pleased to be able to speak our thoughts through

this instrument and hope that we may be of some small
service in attempting to answer those queries which re-
main within this group. May we then begin with the
first query? C In the field of Dianetics is the term “en-
gram.” As I understand it, it is those things that have
been impressed upon the mind. Could you briefly speak
about what exactly an engram is? I am L/Leema, and
we shall attempt to speak upon this subject. As we are
aware of the use of this term, it is analogous to what
one may call a blockage of energy centers or chakras
which serves to distort one’s perceptions and experi-
ences in a fashion which is somewhat imbalanced. The
desire of those who describe such blockage is to remove
the blockage that the life-giving energy of the one Cre-
ator may move freely through the being, allowing it to
manifest its fullest potential. We see these blockages
or engrams as that which each entity has chosen before
the incarnation in order that during the incarnation cer-
tain lessons may have the opportunity of being learned,
certain imbalances may have the opportunity of being
balanced, and certain services may have the opportunity
of being offered. May we answer further, my brother?
C No, you gave me plenty to think on. Thank you.
Carla I’d like to follow up on that because I listened to
someone talk about Dianetics for about two hours one
time, and the whole idea of Dianetics was for a person
to become “clear.” It all sounded very humanistic and
unattached to any ethical perception. Could you com-
ment on the goal of being “clear,” that is, having no
blockages? Without any ethic? I am L/Leema. We see
the use of the term “clear” in this context as indeed that
which seeks the free movement of energy and potential
through an entity without there being a choice of direc-
tion or polarity. The entity which attempts this process
in this fashion is one which must utilize the analytical
mind to a large degree. It is much as a ship attempting
to move upon the sea from one part to another with-
out the firm operation of the rudder. It is difficult,
but not impossible to remove and balance the blockages
programmed for learning and serving without a moti-
vating force, or as it may be called, an ethical stance.
We prefer to describe it simply as the making of the
primary choice to be of service to others or to self. To
have such a choice firmly in mind is most helpful to an
entity which seeks to fully utilize the potential which it
carries with it. Such a choice serves as the fuel, the pri-
mary motivation for accomplishing the work. However,
if an entity is indeed successful in achieving the clear-
ing process, as it is called, then it will at some point
become apparent to such an entity through its cleared
perceptions that such a choice is necessary in order for
its fullest potential to be realized, for though at a great
and distant point removed from this third-density illu-
sion, there will be the joining of polarities in a more
neutral configuration, shall we say, within the illusion
your peoples now inhabit, the making of the choice is
quite necessary for progress upon the path of seeking
the truth to continue. May we answer further, my sis-
ter? Carla No, thank you. I am L/Leema, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? C Then to be
clear is to be in a static kind of state? I am L/Leema,
and we would describe in inadequate terms the state of
being clear, as we understand its usage in this philoso-
phy, as being likened unto what we could describe as an
entity sitting within one of your automobiles after hav-
ing perfectly cleaned and readjusted each portion of the
engine and transmission so that the automobile would
move perfectly upon your roadway if it had a direction
in which to move. The choice of direction and the mo-
tivation for the choice then become necessary for the
driving entity to make. Thus, the point is not so much
static—in that movement is not possible—but is a point
awaiting choice, that movement may then result. May
we answer further, my brother? C No, thank you. I
am L/Leema, and we thank you again, my brother. Is
there another query? C With second-density creatures,
with those far shorter life spans, when one lifespan is
over, is there a very long period of time until they rein-
carnate if they reincarnate back into second density? I
am L/Leema. We look upon the great variety of crea-
tures which inhabit your second-density illusion, from
the tiniest single-celled creature to the greatest mam-
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cumstances, looks for the opportunity to hear a call for
help. When such an opportunity is perceived, it is then
that the seeker offers itself in service, not condescend-
ingly or patronizingly but as servant to all. And if all
are servants to all, then where shall be contention? And
if all serve all—where is slavery? The concept of service
carries with it a semantic burden, a connotation of un-
happiness or degradation of self. We ask you to consider
the possibility that slavery, surrounded and infused with
joy, is perfect freedom. Service by itself shall always be
a duty and shall not feel like freedom at all. Yes, you
may learn many, many lessons without joy. It is the
willing openness to the finding of peace and joy in the
concept of the self as a servant which opens one to a
freedom beyond that of human freedom. For in human
freedom, you attempt to please yourself and gain hap-
piness, and yet the happiness is caught up entirely in
the pursuit and the goal is never truly attained. Not for
those upon the path of service to others—and we again
emphasize we are speaking to that group and not to
those who follow the service-to-self path, against which
we say nothing except that we are not those upon that
path and do not presume to teach upon that path. We
ask you to glance back over your life experiences within
this incarnation and look at the fruits of the seeking
of personal happiness as “master of your fate and cap-
tain of your ship.” We suggest that some of these fruits
may include anger, frustration, jealousy, licentiousness,
quarrelsomeness and dejection. We ask you now to con-
sider the many times each of you has indeed sacrificed
the self seemingly as servant of another when that other
was in need. Remember doing all that you could and
more, and feel again the peace that comes from knowing
that you have done all that you can and that you shall
continue and the joy that comes when in any small thing
another self turns to you and says, “Truly I have asked
you and truly you have served.” And so the fruits of
service to others, though challenging to accomplish, are
joy and peace that no man can take from you lest you
take them from yourself, for you only can undo the work
that you have done within yourself. And on that head,
we would admonish you not to judge yourself when you
have served to the best of your ability. If you feel you
could have done better, remember then, you have done
all that you can and be again at peace and allow joy
to enter your being. Spiritual peace is a terrible thing
in the parlance of what you might call your culture,
the ethos into which you were born, for it is a peace
that comes from having exhausted oneself in an effort
to serve others and setting again one’s foot on the path,
looking again for the next opportunity to serve, wher-
ever it may be. Thus, one is at peace without having a
spiritual contentment, shall we say, for you do not have
a spiritual resting place in the sense that your body has
a domicile. You are on a path. That path will continue
and you will be where you were not and you will never
be where you are now again. This is not so of those who
do not attempt to become servants of others. The inner
life for those who sleep is as stable as the outer, and
a peace bound up in quiet dreaming is most glamorous
and may take up an entire incarnation with no problem
whatsoever for those who have not yet found the spark
that sets them upon the path. Spiritual joy can be a
frightening thing, for it is a joy which has its roots in
a love that is mysterious, for it is the manifestation of
a sense of the Creator which is mysterious. You may
experience joy, but it is an unknown joy, an unspeak-
able joy, a happiness which is both silent and creative.
In this regard we encourage you to remember that any-
thing at which you look is not only the Creator but is
also less than the Creator. We are fond of paradoxes,
are we not? Let us clarify. The Creator is not only each
tree, each stone, each bird, and each conscious entity.
It is also the mystery that created these things. It is
the invisible, the infinite. Why does it say in your holy
works that the trees clap their hands and the mountains
dance like rams? Does the Creator play so? You may
look at it that way, but it is also possible to recognize
the signs of worship and praise of a Creator that in-
fuses all with love and joy. My friends, you are far more
complex than trees and hills, and within yourselves you
have many, many beings interpenetrating each other,

communicating with each other, and forming one whole
and conscious hologram of the Creator. And yet there
is also that mystery which you seek that is beyond and
within your consciousness. As you approach what you
call your Independence Day, we ask you to gaze many
times at the concept of freedom, for there are many
metaphysical systems which indulge in a hedonism that
suggests that the Creator shall be used as a panacea
to achieve happiness, prosperity, health and all manner
of positive and comfortable things. We suggest to you
that true happiness is often quite uncomfortable and
yet so exhilarating that once having been experienced,
it shall be the way you seek to manifest love. Love one
another, my friends. Serve one another. And find your
freedom, your joy, and your peace. We ask your pardon
for causing what we so enjoy, the sensations of third-
density incarnation. You are so rich, my friends. Feel
it. Such a wealth of things to hear and see and taste
and smell and feel and all things servants to you, there
for your learning, your contemplation and your discre-
tion. Open, then, the doors of your heart and love each
other, and you will find yourself loving all manner of
things and finding the life that you serve in the veriest
blade of grass. We are known to you as Hatonn of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator. We are, if you will, your slaves for the moment,
and we are filled with great joy at the thought that we
could have been of some service to you at this time. We
do not know what you may be able to use from what we
have said, and we ask you to discard anything that is not
helpful to your development at this time. We do indeed
hope that we have been of service, but we know only
this we have offered, this channel has offered, and you
have offered by listening. And all have been of service,
one to another. We leave you in the love and the light
of perfect freedom. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu
borragus. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we greet
you in the love and in the light of our infinite Creator.
We, too, are filled with joy at being able to join your
group this evening, and we hope with our brothers and
sisters of Hatonn that we may serve in some small way
by attempting to answer those queries which each may
find value in the asking. May we then without further
delay begin with the first query this evening? L If I may
be the person to read that, it would be a rather small
inquiry from someone who isn’t here this evening, but is
concerned about carrying on some positive work. The
sale of a violin—although I know this may sound a lit-
tle enigmatic, the exact wording of the question merely
says, “Concerning the expediting of the sale of my vio-
lin, any suggestions?” I just would offer that in behalf
of that person not here. [Inaudible] The name of the
person is J. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We find in this instance an entity who
has for a great period of your time attempted to be of
service through those avenues which have been opened
unto this entity and the construction of the instrument
which has been described as the violin has been of an
inspirational nature which this entity has become aware
of in an increasing fashion as a result of certain discov-
eries or revelations, shall we say, which have made this
entity likened unto an instrument itself. Thus, as those
inspirations become available to the conscious mind of
this entity through its increased desire to seek the truth
and to serve others, this entity shall find its own direc-
tions continuing to be placed before its inner awareness.
Therefore, we find it most helpful, we feel on our part,
that we speak only in these general terms and urge the
entity to redouble its own desires to seek and to serve,
for these motivations are the key factors that will re-
lease into this entity’s awareness those actions, thoughts
and attitudes that are most appropriate in providing the
service through its own instrument and those which it
manifests within the... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and am again with this in-
strument. May we answer in any further fashion, my
brother? L I thank you for that reply. I think that
certainly covers that question. If I may, I should per-
haps, if I’m able, read the one other question from this
same party that is perhaps more profound, difficult and
complex to reply to. I will again read it as he wrote it
so as to pass it along, and it reads as follows: “Is the
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mals,reptilesandbeingswhichyoucalltrees,andsee
thatthereiswithinthesecreaturesagreatvarietyof
timespan,asyouwouldcallit,whichwouldseparate
oneincarnationfromanother.Forsomethereisagreat
portionoftime,asyouwouldmarkit,thatpassesbe-
tweenoneincarnationandanother.Forothersthetime
isquiteshort.Isthereamorespecificwaythatwemay
speaktothistopic,mybrother?CIfeelthatI’mget-
tingarepeatasfarasthesecond-densitycreaturesthat
wehaveclosetousinthefamily.Morespecifically,Ifeel
thesameentityisshowingupinfelineform...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamL/Leema,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Thephenomenonofwhich
youspeak,mybrother,isonewhichisfoundatthehigh-
estleveloftheseconddensity,thatisthephenomenon
ofwhatyourpeoplescallthepet.Itisindeedtruethat
duetotheprocessofinvestmentofidentityuponthese
second-densitycreaturesbytheircompanionswhichyou
callownersthattheyoftentimeswillchooseafteronein-
carnationiscompletetomoveagainintothelifepattern
ofthosetheyhavegrowntoloveandwhohaveinvested
themwiththeirlove.Thus,yourperceptionthatthere
isareturningtoyourfamilyofanidentityinsecond
densityiscorrect,andisoftenaccomplishedwithinyour
illusioninpreciselythemanneryouhavedescribedin
orderthatthesecond-densitycreaturemaybefurther
investedandmayeventuallyachieveitsowngradua-
tion,shallwesay,andbeginanincarnationatsome
pointwithinthethird-densityillusion,havingreceived
enoughloveandgivenenoughlovetohavemarkedits
ownidentityorself-consciousawareness,whichisthe
beginninghallmarkofthethird-densitycreaturethatis
knownasthehumanbeing.Mayweanswerfurther,
mybrother?CNo,thankyou.IamL/Leema,andwe
thankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?Carla
Well,L/Leema,ifIcanreadthis,therewillbeanother
query.LofLongIsland,NewYork...Ican’treadit,so
Icanonlyaskoneofthetwoquestions,whichisjustas
well.I’llaskthenextonenextweekwhenImemorizeit.
TheoneIrememberisthisquestion—andIhopethatI
getitright.Lhasbeenexperiencingpeoplecomment-
ingtoheraboutconversationsthatshehadwiththose
people,thingsthatshesaidwhenshewaswiththem
andsoforth,wheninfactshehasbeensomeplaceelse.
Shealwayshasthesensationofbeinginherbodydoing
whatshe’sdoingwhereherbodyisandsoforth,but
havinga“funnyfeeling”—shedoesn’tdescribeitany
morethanthat,Ithink,andsheknowsthatit’soccur-
ring.Butshedoesn’tknowwhomshe’sseeingorwhat’s
she’stalkingabout.Sheonlyfindsthatoutlater.Ap-
parently,theadvicethatshegivesisconsideredhelp-
ful.Herquestionis:Woulditbehelpfultoherown
spiritualdevelopmentatthispointforhertogomore
seriouslyanddeeplyintothisphenomenon,andifso,
howwoulditbespirituallyhelpfulforher,andinwhat
directionshouldsheinvestigate?IamL/Leema,andwe
areawareofthisquery.Thephenomenondescribedis
onewhichiscommontothosewhohavesoughttobeof
servicetoothersinthetime/spaceormetaphysicalpor-
tionofyourillusion.Manytherearewhoaccomplish
thisservicewhileinthesleepinganddreamingstate,
movingatthattimetobeofaidtoothersinasimilar
state.Thisisthemeansbywhichmanyhealingsare
accomplishedandthemeansbywhichmanyteachings
maybepresentedthatwillnurturethebeingwhenthe
subconsciousmindwhichhasabsorbedtheseteachings
releasestheminacarefulfashiontotheconsciousmind
atvarioustimesduringtheentity’swakingexperience.
Therearealsoentitiesamongyourpeopleswhoperform
thisservicewhileconsciousthemselves,butareusually
notconsciousofaccomplishingthisservice.Muchin-
teractionthereisbetweenentitieswhileconsciousthat
entitiesarenotawareof.Thecommunicationnetwork,
shallwesay,isalwaysinplace,andisutilizedwhenthe
needisfeltwithoutthenecessityofconsciousaware-
ness.Theunconsciousmindmaycall,mayhear,may
move,andmayreceivewithoutconsciousparticipation
onthepartofeithertheonewhocallsortheonewho
hears.TheoneknownasLhaspartakenofthisservice
foralargeportionofitsincarnationandisnowbecom-
ingconsciousofthephenomenoninasmalldegreeand
seekstoenhanceitsserviceatthistime.Weappreci-

ategreatlythedesiretoenhancethisservice,butcan
speakinnospecificwayastohowthismaybeaccom-
plished,foritisnecessarythatsuchchoicesbemade
bythisentityasafunctionofitsfreewill.Wemay
perhapsprovidesomecomforttothisentitybysuggest-
ingthatitserveswellwithoutconsciousparticipation
andthattheunfoldmentofitsabilitytoservemoves
inasureandsteadylineofevolution.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?CarlaIwouldn’tspeakforL.Ifeel
surethatwhenshereadsthis,shewillaskfurtherifshe
doeshaveaquestion.Onmyown,Iwouldliketofol-
lowuponwhenLwashere.WhenItookalookather
hand,Idiscoveredthatalthoughshehadastrongline
ofprotectioninherbirthhand,thehandthatexperi-
encehadlinedhadremovedthatlineofprotectionand
hadconfusedwhatpalmistscallthelineofdestiny.And
becauseofthismechanicalwayoflookingatsomeone’s
path,itoccurstometoaskjustonmyown,ingeneral,
ifonepersonissettingouttobeofserviceanddoesnot
havenativeprotectioninastrongdegree,whatwouldbe
mosthelpfultodotoensurethatasonepolarizes,one
isalsoprotected?IamL/Leema,andwewouldremind
you,mysister,thatthepolarityofservicetoothersis
onewhichcontainsagreatdealofprotection.Thefruit
ofservicetoothersisthatwhichisguardedbythelight
ofthosewhoobservethemovementswithinyourillu-
sionfromoutsideofyourillusion.Withinthisgeneral
arenaofprotection,shallwesay,theonewhoseeksto
beofservicetoothersmayinvokethislightatanytime
theneedisfelt.Atalltimesitisrecommendedthat
forthegreatestprotection,theonewhoseekstoserve
othersmayattemptwithafullandjoyoushearttosee
theCreatorinallbeingsandeventswhichcomebefore
itsnotice,toseekthelight,topraiseitandtorejoicein
theopportunitytobeofservice.Inthisframeofbeing
andattitudeofseekingtoserve,onebathesoneselfin
thearmoroflight,thatwhichis,andthatwhichisnot,
thedarkness,thenbecomesilluminedandbecomesas
thatwhichislight.Thus,thelightspeakstoitselfand
knowsnofearorfoeforallisseenasone.Thetruth
isknownasthelightiscalled.Mayweanswerfurther,
mysister?CarlaIthinkyou’retremendouslyeloquent
tonight,L/Leema.Thankyou,no.Idohaveonefor
theroadiftheinstrumentstillhasenoughenergytoan-
sweronequestion.IamL/Leema,andwearehappyto
beabletoutilizethisinstrumentforanotherqueryor
two.CarlaIonlyhaveone,Ithink.Andthatis—okay,
we’veaskedbeforeaboutpalmistryandthingslikethat
andtheanswerisphenomenaarephenomenaandthat’s
coolandit’ssortofaguidelinething,itdoesn’tmean
thatyourfateisfixed,it’sjustsortofagenerallay-
of-the-landkindofwayoflookingatthings.ButI’ve
beenlookingatpeoples’palmsforalongtime.Lhad
averyclearone—veryfewlines,verywellmarked.But
I’veseenthisbeforeinlookingatpeoples’hands,people
thatareseeking.Oftenthebirthhandisveryclearly
markedwithalineofdestinyandalineofprotection
runningrightalongsideithappily,andthensomehow,
somewhereinlife,theprotectiongoes,andthedestiny
becomesalittlebitclutteredorperhapsevenbroken.
InL’scaseitwasactuallyvanished.Andshesaidit
justvanishedwithinthelastsixmonths.Thatisn’tthe
point.Thequestionis:Ifone’sprotectionisnativefrom
birth,it’sinthebirthhand,whatintheworldhappens
intheperson’sbeingorconsciousnessthatblocksthat
innate,inherent,inbornangelicprotectionfromshow-
ingupintheactualexperience?Isitachoicemade
consciouslythatisathwarttheintendedlessontobe
learned?Andifit’snot,couldyoucommentatallon
thisphenomenon?Ifit’sastupidquestion,justsayso
anddon’tanswer.IamL/Leema,andwearehappyto
respondtothisquerywhichisnotintheleastlacking
insense.Thereareinstancesinwhichtheincarnation
anditspurposewillberealizedtoasufficientdegreeat
apointwithintheincarnationthatarrivessoonerthan
expected,shallwesay.Whenthisoccurs,aconscious
choicemaybeutilizedorapreincarnativeparallelpro-
grammaybeinvokedto,shallwesay,uptheante,to
makemoreopportunityforlearningandservingavail-
ablebypresentingagreaterdegreeofdifficulty,shall
wesay,withinthelifepattern.Thejugglermaydo
quitewellwithbothhandsoperatingfreely.However,
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meditativestate.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?
TNo,thankyou,that’sfine.IamL/Leema,andwe
wouldaskiftheremightbeafinalquerybeforewetake
ourleaveofthisgroupasthisinstrumentisgrowing
somewhatlowontheenergynecessarytocontinueits
service.[Pause]IamL/Leema,andwearemosthappy
tohavehadtheopportunitytojoinourvibrationswith
yoursthisevening.Welookforwardtoeachopportu-
nitywithgreatjoy.Weleaveeachofyouinthatlove
andlightwhichiseverpresentandavailabletoall.We
areknownasL/Leema.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai
vasu.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Igreetyouinlove
andlightofinfiniteCreator.Wenotgiveinstrument
anytroublethistimeaboutcominginnameofChrist
becausesomanyothershavebeengivinghertrouble
aboutwhetherwedoornot.Webettertellher,“Of
coursewecomeinnameofChrist—whywouldwesend
someone,weoftheConfederationwhichcaressomuch
forconsciousnessanditsdevelopment,whywouldwe
sendsomeonetoliveinChristconsciousnessifwedid
notcomeinthatname?”Ouronlygripeisthatthisin-
strumentpicktheoneJesus,whocarriedperfectChrist
consciousness—sodidsomeothergoodteachers—but
wedonottoarguethat.Ofcoursewecomeinname
ofChrist.Howelsewouldwecome?Thereisonlyone
loveandthatlove’sconsciousnessisChrist.Thatwhat
weshow,purecompassion,youknow.Okay.Wecome
totalkaboutshadows.Youknow,youallthinkyouso
vividthereinthisroomasyousitandwatchthesky
farintothebeautifulevening.Youthinkmaybeyou
shouldevenpaintthefacealittleeven,eh,youwomen?
Heh?Makeyourselfmorevivid?Well,wetellyou,you
arenothingbutshadow.Youknowwhatyoudointhis
incarnation?Heh!Youbuild.Youarearchitect.You
knowwhatyoubuild?Somethingyoucannotsee.That
whyyoudon’tknowaboutitandyougoaboutpainting
faceandputtingonfunnyclothes,ehheh!?Now.What
youbuild?Firstthingyoubuild,youbuildsomething
calledyou.Whatyougonnalooklikewhenyouenter
largerlife?Thisinstrumentsay“largerlife,”shemeans
death.Okay.Wenotknowifwelarger,butwehave
morefun—ehheh!Anyway,wewantyoutoknowthat
youarebuildingsomethingcalledyou.Youbuilddayby
daybyweary,wearyday.Itisweary—weknow—wenot
arguethat.Whatweencourageisthatyouknowthat
thefaceyouseeinthemirrorisnotwhatyouaredoing
here.Whatyouaredoinghereisyouarebuildingbe-
hindtheshadowworldthatwholepersonthatyoucan,
areandshallbe.Furthermore,secondthing.Youbuild
otherthings.Youhavemate—yes?Thenyoubuilda
person—notyou,notme.Itcalled“relationship.”Okay.
Younotseethat,butthatwhatyoubuilding.Whatyou
puttingintothatbuilding.Youcannotcontrolwhat
yourmatebuilds—youcontrolwhatyoubuild.Forget
theshadowsofyourmirror.Forgetwhatyoucansee
andmovetowhatyouarebuilding.Youarchitectsof
thespirit.Wecometoyouinloveandleaveyouinlove.
Wecometoyouinlightandsoweleaveyou.Wethank
youforcallingus.Wegettingourwordsbetter—heh?!
Wesogladtoseeyouandwesaygood-bye.WeYadda
ofConfederationofPlanetsinServicetoOneInfinite
Creator.Adonai.Adonai.[footnotestart]FromJohn
Keats,“EpistletomyBrotherGeorge,”1884:“Theseare
thelivingpleasuresofthebard:
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friendsintheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
Itisagreatprivilegeandpleasuretomingleourenergies
withyoursatthistime,andwewouldgreetespecially
theoneknownasL,asthisentityhasnotsatinphys-
icalproximitywiththisgroupforsometime.Wesend
loveandblessingstoeachofyouandaremostgrate-
fultobeabletoshareourhumblethoughtswithyou.
Theeveningthatspreadsaboutyouatthisgentle,quiet
momentglistenswithbeautyandthrobswiththeheart-
beatofmanylivesasweexperienceitthroughtheears
ofthischannel.Wefindittobemostwonderful,and
wethankyoualsoforthisexperience.Wewouldshare
somethoughtswithyouthiseveninguponthesubject
offreedom.Freedomisverymuchineachentity’scon-

sciousnessatthisparticularmomentinyoursolaryear.
AmongstyouwhocallyourselfAmericans,youcelebrate
yourindependenceandyourfreedom,thefreedomthat
hasbeendefinedas“thepursuitofhappiness.”Indeed,
myfriends,thenatureoffreedominthirddensityisin
largepartsocial.Wewouldemphasizethatthisistrue
inmoreandmorefullameasureasyourcycledraws
neartoharvest.Howisthisso?Itwouldseemupon
thesurfaceofitthatthenatureoffreedomisintensely
personalandindividual.One’sinnerfreedomistomake
one’sownchoicesofthoughtsandideas,tochoosethe
mannerofone’sagendaofliving,andinallwaystopur-
suewhatshallenlargehappiness.Andyetwewouldsug-
gesttoyouthatthedeepernatureoffreedomisnosuch
thing.YouhaveheardcountlesstimesthattheCreator
manifestedItselfaslove—butwhatislove?Youknow
thatyouareinpursuitofsomethingcalledtruth—but
whatistruth?Thenatureofloveissuchthatithascre-
atedconsciousnessthatisself-conscious.Eachofyouis
love,thuseachofyouistheCreator.AstheCreator
islove,sothereforeareyoulove.Howthen,weask,
doesloveseektruth?Lovechoosesbetwixtloveofself
andloveofotherself.Wespeaktothosewhoareupon
thepathinwhichloveismanifestedasloveofselfand
otherselfasself.Ifthatwereamathematicalequation,
alltheselveswouldbestruckoutandwhatyouwould
haveleftwithistheequation:servicetoothers’selfis
lovemanifestedtowardsotherselves.Weaskthatyou
ponderthisnotonce,butmanytimes,forthetruthin
thisstatementisnotimmediatelyapparent.Innoway
dowesuggestalackofloveforself;wesuggestonly
thatotherselvesarelovedastheself.Andwhatdoes
thishavetodowithfreedom?Youaregivenfreedom
intotality.Thereisnoholdingbackuponthepartof
theCreator;therearenohiddenloopholesorclauses.
Youarefree.Youarefreetodonothing.Youarefree
toworkdiligentlyuponapersonalagendawhichhasno
contactwithotherselves.Youarefreetocreatearigid
agendainwhichthingsfortheselfandthingsforthe
otherselfarecompartmented.Youarefreetothrow
yourselfintoserviceofotherselvesateveryavailable
opportunity,whetherserviceisrequestedornot.And
finally,youarefreetoleaveyourselfopentothepo-
tentialfortheopportunityofbeingofservicetoothers
wheneverthatopportunityisoffered.Wehavefound
themorevirtueinthelattercourse,andthisbrings
ustofreedom.Forwhatwearesuggestingmayseem
uponthesurfacemanytimestosmacknotoffreedom,
butofslavery.Letusobserveslaveryamongyourpeo-
ples.Thereisnotime,asyoucallit,inthehistory
thatyouknowinwhichhumanshavenotbeenslaves.
Thereisareasonforthatandthatisthis.Tosome,
happiness—thathappinesswhichisthemanifestation
offreedom—liesinseeingalovedonehappy,intend-
ingalovedone’shurts,intendingandencouraginga
lovedoneindistress.Manyarethoseevennowwhoare
inactualityslavesagainsttheirwill—thisisnotthat
ofwhichwespeak.Wespeakofthosewholovetheir
mastersandwhoarelovedinreturn,andwhotherefore
findhappinessinservice.Wereslaveryuniformlydis-
agreeabletoall,itwouldbeattemptedunceasingly,but
itwouldbefoundtobecounterproductive.Itisthose
happycombinationswhichinsurethatslavery,whether
traditionaloruntraditional,asinsomemarriagere-
lationships,endures.Nowwearenotsuggestingthat
youchooseamasterandbecomeaslave.Indeed,the
scopeissomewhatsmallinthatsuggestion,although
itisnotthatlearningandgrowthinthemetaphysi-
calsensewouldnotbepossibleinthisconfigurationof
personalities.Rather,wearesuggestingthatfreedom
liesintheconceptofoneselfasamanifesterofservant-
hoodtoanyandallwhocrossthepath.Circumstances
cannotbepredictedbymostamongyourpeoples,and
therearemanysurprisesthatawaityou,manyunbidden
andhithertounheardofpossibilitiesforservice,andwe
wouldencourageyouinthiscontexttothinkofservice
intermsofslavery,foroneofthegreatparadoxesofthe
spiritualsearchisthatfreedomandthatservicewhich
approacheswhatyoucallslaveryarebothparadoxical
andsynonymous,forthetotallydedicatedentity,hav-
ingheardthecalltoseekthetruth,movesforthupon
thepathwithoutlookingback,andwhateverthecir-
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by adding more objects for two hands, or by remov-
ing one hand, the difficulty is increased. The difficulty,
however, is also that which offers greater opportunity.
Thus, the entity with great native protection surround-
ing its incarnational pattern, having achieved a large
measure of its goals with such protection in place, may
then seek to strengthen its will and faith by removing a
significant portion of that native protection, as you have
called it, in order that the will to continue to serve and
the faith that means to serve shall be provided, are both
strengthened, in a manner which would not be possible
if the incarnation moved with the ease provided by the
native protection. May we answer further, my sister?
Carla No, thank you. That’s very helpful. Thank you.
I am L/Leema, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? [Pause] I am L/Leema, and
as it seems that we have exhausted the queries for this
evening, we shall with great joy and thanksgiving take
our leave of this instrument and this group. We thank
each for inviting our presence and allowing us to serve
in our humble way. We remind each that we are but
your fallible brothers and sisters in the seeking of truth.
Take those words that we have spoken that have value
in your own journey and use them as pleases you, and
if we have spoken any word which does not ring true,
please disregard it without a second thought. We wish
to place no stumbling blocks upon the path of another’s
seeking. We shall be with this group in your future,
as you call it, and look happily forward to that time.
At this time we shall leave each of you in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are known
to you as L/Leema. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu
borragus.

4 0601
(Carla channeling) I am L/Leema. I greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator in Whose name we come to serve this evening.
We thank you for calling us to your group for we are
most grateful to have this opportunity to serve you and
in serving you finding the most blessed service given to
ourselves, for it is in service that we are able to move
forward in our own refinement on the understanding of
the ways of the one infinite Creator. The request that
has been made this evening is a layman’s discussion of
the concept of three-dimensional time. We shall do a
bit of talking through this instrument while we are set-
tling our contact with the instrument and deepening the
meditation to the point where the instrument ceases to
have any concern whatsoever for the channeling that it
will be doing. This instrument knows little or nothing of
this subject, far less even than your scientists who have,
shall we say, only fragments of the conceptualization of
the universe as we are aware of it. We would like to ex-
press our desire that as we speak, those concepts which
do not seem helpful to you be put aside immediately,
for we are your brothers and sisters and our opinion is
as fallible as our natures. We are those with somewhat
more experience than those of third density, yet there
is much we have to learn before we come to the posi-
tion of bidding farewell to the incompleteness of our own
sense of searching. And indeed, when that completeness
comes, we shall be once again a portion of time/space
and therefore be uninterested in communicating, as we
shall be being drawn back to the source of All that there
Is, and at that stage of evolution, will have a strong
enough gravitational pull, metaphysically speaking, to-
wards that great central source that we would be un-
able to communicate. You dwell, in your meeting this
evening, in a domicile that is rich in time. Although it
has stood still in space, it has endured through many
of your seasons and is full of years. It has not gained
in size, yet it has gained in time. Each of you sitting
within this circle has ceased to grow in the physical
sense. The space which you occupy is that which you
shall occupy insofar as your bony structure and your or-
gans are concerned. It is within this instrument’s mind
that poundage may be gained or lost, however, the point
we are making is that as you dwell within your physi-
cal bodies in space/time, you dwell also in time/space,
and as you grow more full in years, so you grow rich in

time. This fullness of time is a characteristic of those
who are seeking, and the sense of it and its wonder are
most beneficial for the consideration of one who seeks
the truth. In a simplistic manner, we would use a de-
scription which we have found within this instrument’s
mind in speaking of the difference between the world of
space/time and the world of time/space. You would, in
your physical vehicles and in this illusion of space/time,
think little of setting out for another city. When that
trip had been accomplished, you would again think little
of your next journey, and so you would travel geograph-
ically to and fro in space. Within this house there is
a long portion of time/space and were the seeker sen-
sitive enough, it could within this house become aware
of this house’s reality, shall we say. In another year, a
sensitive enough student would not think a great deal
of moving back in time and experiencing in the stream
of space the movement in time. Indeed, without re-
verting to the heart of the meaning of time/space, the
mechanics of time/space are relatively simple. You call
one of your planet’s journeys about the sun a year, and
you number them after that which is thought to be the
birth of a master teacher. Your year 1929 would be as
Cincinnati to Louisville, the year 600 BC perhaps equal-
ing Australia or Madagascar. Just as we do not notice
when moving in space that time is anything but simply
a flowing river, so in moving through time, space is seen
as a simply flowing river. One place is as easily arrived
at as another, as all places are in the stream of space.
This is an illusion which is useful for travel outside of
the chemical vehicle which is your physical manifesta-
tion within the illusion of space/time. Each of you has
also a physical vehicle of another kind which is inextri-
cably intertwined with the space/time physical vehicle
which can and does move in time/space. Thus, it is
quite possible for each of you to visit your past or your
future, for this is the illusion represented by the mechan-
ical time/space. There are physical characteristics to
what we may term geometric or mechanical time/space
which are polarized to space/time in such a way that
space/time and time/space, perfectly matched, equal
among other things, the speed of light and the energy
of that which is eternal. Perfectly matched space/time
and time/space are not available within illusion, for
the perfect matching thereof is the removal of illusion.
It is the mismatching of spaced time which gives to
your space/time physical bodies the experience of mov-
ing through an incarnation. You will notice that in
space/time, it is time upon which one focuses, although
it is space within which one moves. In mismatching of
time and space so that time is predominant, it is space
which is noticeable and important, and time which is
moved about in carelessly and taken for granted. Thus
the physical space/time trip to Cincinnati would be as
miraculous to a time/space entity as time travel is to
you who have asked this question. It is the simplicity
of the concept that tends to confuse the mind, rather
than its complexity. We would now move to the heart of
the nature of three-dimensional time, bearing in mind,
of course, as this group has asked us to do, that your
concept of time involves a request to us, who are known
to be somewhat wordy, to limit our answers in time so
that the listeners may eventually move about in space,
once again being free from our lecturing. We will there-
fore attempt to be reasonably brief. Often and often
members of the Confederation of Planets in the Service
of the Infinite Creator have encouraged each who seeks
the one original Thought to move inward into silence
and the listening. We ask this because it is, as far as
we know, the single most efficient controllable method of
achieving conscious experience of time/space, for within
time/space dwells much of that which you call the mind.
Much of what you experience goes unnoticed by the con-
scious mind which is dwelling in space/time, and which
is a tool designed for use in space/time. All of your in-
strumentation of a scientific nature at this time, if you
will pardon the misnomer, is given to the measurement
of space/time phenomena. Time/space, when viewed
from the standpoint of space/time, is completely sub-
jective. Nothing which you experience in time/space
can be definitively proven or reliably repeated, for the
instrumentation for measurement of time/space phe-
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focus of the will, and the intention of those seeking to
serve as healers and the ones serving as the ones in need
of healing. May we answer further, my sister? J2 Well,
my observation is going to be, then, that essentially it
is the intention. It seems to me from what you said
that the intention and the strength of intention of the
ones who want to heal is essentially the only thing, that
the crystal or the water is really not necessary if the
intention of the crystallized healer is there. Would you
comment on that? I am L/Leema, and one may see the
use of the crystal as a step upon the path of service of
that called healing. The intention of the one serving as
healer is that which is paramount. It may be that at
some point within this entity’s progress that the use of
the crystal shall be helpful in amplifying the fruit of the
intention, that is, the ability to channel the intelligent
energy through the green-ray energy center. It may be
that the one serving as healer spends a great portion
of its incarnation utilizing the abilities of the crystal in
its service of healing. It is also possible that such an
entity in its continued evolution of being shall be able
to function without the need to utilize the crystal and
shall in a more direct fashion channel those healing en-
ergies which it becomes more and more able to contact
and transmit. May we answer further, my sister? J2
No, that’s been very helpful. Thank you very much. I
am L/Leema, and we thank you, my sister. Carla I just
wanted to check a couple of things. First of all, is the
reason that we feel so instinctively more nurtured in the
country than the city is because of all the second-density
plant life which can’t help but do anything but vibrate
in total love at all times—it doesn’t have free will yet?
I am L/Leema, and this supposition is basically correct,
for within the natural environment, shall we say, the
rhythm and pulse of the expressions of the one Creator
move at a pace that is, as you have surmised, of an au-
tomatic nature, shall we say. The one Creator moves
in a more clear and simplified manner, becoming more
available to the third density entity within your urban
environment. One may find that there have been vari-
ous overlaid distortions which affect the natural rhythm
available within your rural areas. May we answer fur-
ther, my sister? Carla Well, the other question was
just another logical extension. It was that I’ve always
noticed that salt water helps my arthritis a great deal
or helps any wound to heal very quickly. And I imag-
ine that there are perfectly good chemical reasons for
that. But I also wonder if the water isn’t magnetized?
Is it magnetized by the sun that shines as a symbol of
love, or is it magnetized, for instance, [inaudible] that
run around the ocean sending love vibrations, or is it
naturally magnetized? Or what? Or is there another
explanation, and if so, what is it? I am L/Leema, and
you may see the waters of your oceans, lakes and seas
as large crystalline structures which absorb much of the
instreaming light or prana of the one Creator in what
you have called a more natural fashion. Thus, when one
immerses the physical vehicle in any body of water, one
is utilizing the natural ability of the water to absorb
and transmit that vibration of love which is light and
to feel the healing energies then is more easily accom-
plished by any entity who is in need of or seeking such
transfers of energy. May we answer further, my sister?
Carla No, thank you. I am L/Leema, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? J2 When one
is in one’s backyard and is being aware and conscious
of and directing thought and attention toward the lo-
cal inhabitants, the chipmunks, the birds, the squirrels
and so on, and directing thought toward them in terms
of communication, is there communication from us to
them, and also is there communication between those
backyard inhabitants? I am L/Leema, and this is quite
correct, my sister, though the communication that you
transmit may be received in a much simpler form, the
second-density creatures are quite aware of this com-
munication and of communication not only from others
of the second density within their vicinity, but of forms
and sources of communication that originate from areas
and entities not visible to your own physical eye. And
these second-density creatures, then, respond to a great
variety of communication, your own directed communi-
cation being one of many, many sources. May we answer

further, my sister? J2 No, thank you. That was very in-
teresting. I am L/Leema, and we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? J1 Well, on one seeking to be
healed without benefit of the crystallized entity healer,
is there a technique by which the one to be healed could
use crystals to his benefit? I am L/Leema, and though
the response to this query is in the affirmative, we find
that it is more probable that an entity seeking to be
healed would utilize techniques other than the crystal,
including that which may be seen as the attempting to
achieve the crystallization of one’s own being by utiliz-
ing the catalyst available daily in a fashion which pen-
etrates to the heart of the entity’s pattern of lessons
which in some fashion become distorted in those expe-
riencing the diseased condition. The use of the crystal
or the crystallized healer or any external source of heal-
ing is but a step, shall we say, or crutch, as it were,
for the one seeking healing. In all cases of healing, the
process is accomplished when the faith of the one to be
healed has been activated to such an extent that it is
able to accept a new configuration of mind, body and
spirit that more closely resembles the balanced condi-
tion for this entity. The use of sources outside of the
one to be healed is a kind of triggering device that is
useful to many because of the shared belief of many
that in order to be healed, one must seek an healer or
healing device. May we answer further, my brother? J1
No, thank you. I am L/Leema, and we thank you, my
brother. T Yes, I have a question. It concerns heal-
ing somewhat, but more so, at least to me, it concerns
the inner energy flow in a person’s body, and meditative
techniques for acquiring an even energy flow or removing
energy blockages in the nervous system and the circula-
tory system. I’m specifically referring to... In order to
heal or to achieve a balanced inner strength, this flow
is necessary, I think—now I’m asking for a comment on
that. And I’m also asking for comment on a medita-
tive technique to achieve this specifically, the practice
of Tai Chi Ch’wan. Could you speak on that please?
I am L/Leema, and we would comment by suggesting
that indeed the one seeking to serve as the healer must
first heal the self in order that the ability to channel
the instreaming intelligent energy or light may be en-
hanced to the degree that it may then be offered to
another. The technique of achieving this balanced flow
of energy is as we have previously stated, that is, the
continuing awareness of the entity of those portions of
its experience which are less than harmonious and the
placement of these disharmonious experiences or block-
ages at the proper energy center, and then the utiliza-
tion of the meditative state in discovering the balanced
configuration that the dysfunction or blockage points
toward. This in many cases will necessitate the untan-
gling of many physical and symbolic symptoms as well
as mental configurations that have held the diseased or
disharmonious state in place for the entity. When the
balanced view of any particular distortion is achieved
and seated within the entity through meditation, con-
templation or the prayerful attitude, then the blockage
or dysfunction is removed in that it [is] enlarged in its
scope, shall we say, making available a larger point of
view and a lighter channel therefore through which the
healing energies may eventually be channeled. May we
answer further, my brother? T Just one thing. Could
you comment on the use of physical movement, specifi-
cally Tai Chi, as a meditative technique? It seems to me
that for a person with nervous energy blockages that—it
seems to me that it’s easier to get into a meditative state
if you can be in a concentrated movement type of med-
itation. It seems to work for me, maybe that’s all I
need to say. Maybe I don’t need a comment, but if you
have anything to say on that, I’d appreciate it. I am
L/Leema, and we would agree that such a technique is
useful to some entities who are of a nature which can ap-
preciate this type of meditation. Many, however, would
find another technique more helpful in that the stilling
of the mind would be more available as a result as a still-
ing of the body. However, this is quite variable among
your peoples and we recommend that whatever tech-
nique feels appropriate be utilized and that the seeker
remain alert to those refinements which shall naturally
be drawn unto it as it achieves its purpose within the
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nomenaisnotinyourpresentavailable.Time/space
isunknownterritory.Thewordwhichperhapsmore
closelythananyotherinyourlanguagerepresents[it]
isthenuminal;anotherwordwouldbethemysterious.
Tothespace/timeconsciousness,time/spaceisshift-
ing,illusiveandunpredictable.Andyet,themajority
ofyourtrueminddwellsintimeratherthaninspace,
andisusedformoreefficientlyprocessingthatcatalyst
whichisgatheredduringyourincarnationalexperience
inspace/time.Whenyoudreamclearly,theportionof
yourmindwhichisdwellingintime—wewillabbreviate
time/spacetotimeandspace/timetospace—speaksto
youofthatwhichyouhavenotyetbecomeawarein
space.Teachers,whicharecalledbysome,“angels,”
andothers,“innerplanemasters,”speakwithintime
andmostoftenwithinsleepandoftenwithoutmem-
ory.Yetstillbiasesareformedandrefinedbecause
oftheinteractionofthedeepermindwiththatworld
ofthree-dimensionaltimewhichserves,shallwesay,
asthebackboard,ifyouwishtothinkofexperience
asameansofputtingtheballinthebasket.One’s
consciousexperiencesinspacearesuchthatonemay
learnlessonswithoutrecoursetothedeepermindwhich
dwellsintimeonlybyextremelyaccurateobservation,
whichinthisanalogy,wouldequaltheactionoftheball
sothrownthroughtheairthatitmovedthroughthe
hoopwithouttouchingtherimorthebackboard.It
isseldomthatoneofyoursportsplayersdevelopsthe
skillofabasketballgamewithoutrecoursetotheuseof
therimandthebackboard.Itwouldbeaninefficient
useofthetoolswhichsuchanathletewouldbegiven
forthisgame.Itisequallyunlikelythatanentitywill
movethroughanincarnationalexperiencewithoutthe
use,consciousorunconscious,ofthebackboardofthe
deepermind.Itwouldbeanintellectualgametospeak
ofparalleluniverses,ofspace/timeandtime/space.We
askthatyouperceivethatinouropinion,thismodeof
thinking,whileaccurate,hastodowiththemechanical
space/timeandtime/spacewhicharepolaritiestoeach
other.Forthemetaphysicalseeker,itisfarmoreinter-
estingtoworkwiththeconceptsofwhatthetime/space
portionofeachbeingcanoffertothespiritualdevelop-
mentofhumankind.Wemovebacknowtotheconcept
oftheriver,ifyouconsidertimetobetheriver,asone
inyourillusionisalmostforcedtodowhentheysee
thattheriverneverceasesflowing,norisitpatently
conceivablethattheflowoftimewillcease.Intheil-
lusioncalledtime/space,itisequallyincongruousto
supposethattheriverofspace,ormaywesay,physical
manifestationofenergyfieldswhicharepolarizedelec-
trically,willcease.Theriverisaforeverness,whether
itbetheriverinspaceortheriveroftime.Thework
ofthespirit,however,ismostefficientlydonethrough
theriverofspacewhichtakesitsnaturefromtheil-
lusionoftime/space.Youwereintime/spacebefore
youcameintoincarnationinthisspace/timeincarna-
tion,andtothatriveryoushallreturn,andtimethen,
asbefore,shallbecomestatic.Itisthestasisoftime
whichenablesthespirittodosomuchwiththattool
inseeking,forwithinthebodywhichisyourchemical
vehicle,youaresubjecttoandboundbytheriverof
time.Intime/spacethatriverceasestoflowandyou
mayremaininaneternalpresentmomentsolongasyou
areseekingtousethetoolsoftimeandflowinginthe
riverofspace.Inthisriverofspacelieseachexperience,
andwithouttheprisonoftimeonemay,unbarredand
free,searchoutthenuancesofeventhemostcomplex
anddifficultsituationsothatonemayfindtheCreator
andlove,whichistheCreator,ineachandeveryex-
perienceandsituation.Throwingoffthetrammelsof
time,itispossibletousethetoolsofmanyportionsof
adeeperself.Itispossibletodwellwhatmayseemto
belonguponthemostbriefmoment,forthatmoment
mayholdakeyforyouanditmaybeimportantto
dwellwithinthatmoment,usingthedeepertoolsand
doingtheworkofthespirit,thatis,theseekingofthe
truth.Wewishyouthejoysofthatsearch.Truly,your
incarnation,wereitlosttothefreedomofmetaphys-
icaltime/space,wouldbefartooshort,regardlessof
theyearsinit,toaccommodatelearningtoanysignifi-
cantdegree.Thisiswhythemajorityofyourmindsare
eachofthenaturethatdwellsintime/space.Whenyou

gointomeditation,youcanexperiencethisstretching
oftimeuntilthetimeslowsandceasestoturninits
inevitablecycles.Remember,wearespeakinghereof
illusions,fortherealityisatimelessnessandaspace-
lessnesswhichprecludesexperience.Thegoalofyour
consciousnessesistoseekoutexperienceandtoprocess
itinsuchawaythatyouaddtotheCreator’sknowl-
edgeofItself.Thus,itisnecessarythatspaceandtime
bemismatched.Inyourillusionofspace,timeunbuck-
lesandisundependable.Allthatisdependableabout
itisthatitshallpassalltooquicklyandasmoreand
moreexperiencescomeandareincompletelyprocessed,
timewillseemtomovemoreandmorequickly,theriver
flowingfasterandfasterasmoreoftimeisneededto
balancethespaceinwhichyoudwell.Intime/space
itisspacewhichisunpredictableandbuckled.While
youaredwellingasspace/timebeings,themovement
intotimeisamovementintoafreedomfromtimein
theillusorysense.Weencouragethatmovement,as
itwillwithcontinuedusefacilitatetheefficiencywith
whichtheseekermayprocessexperienceandtransform
itself,andthroughthetransformationoftheselfeffect
thetransformationofthegreaterconsciousnesswhich
isthatoffamily,society,nation,continent,planetand
creationitself.Werealizethatthoughwehaveused
nowordswhicharenotfamiliar,wehaveundoubtedly
givenalessthanadequateexplanationofthissimple
concept,andforthedeficienciesoflanguageitself,and
ofillusionsingeneral,weapologize.[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Carlachanneling)Wefeelthatwecandono
morethanencourageandinspirethekindofindwelling
[thought]processwithineachseekerwhichwillleadeach
toasubjectivegraspofthisconcept.Itistobenoted
inthisregardthatthelackoftime/spaceinstrumen-
tationisthecauseoftheinabilityofyourintellectual
minds,andmoreespeciallythemindsofthescientific
community,toencompasseventswhichmaybecalled
paranormal.Theeventsoccurduetothespontaneous
orconscioususeofthecombinationoftime/spaceen-
ergyinaspace/timeenvironment.Theso-calledsub-
atomicparticleswhicharesooftendiscovered,disputed
andresearchedbyyourscientistsaretheresultsofscien-
tistsporingsodeeplyintothenatureofenergypatterns
thattheybecomeabletoperceivetime/spaceenergy
patternsinphysicalmanifestationinspace.Theseat
least,beingenergypatterns,arereproducible,butin-
explicable,andthediscoveryofthemshallcontinueto
bebothinarguableandmysteriousaslongasdiscipline
ofthedeeperconsciousnessisneglectedbythoseamong
yourpeopleswhowishtocallthemselvesmenofscience.
Thisinstrumentistellingusthatwehavespokenover-
long.Wearesorryandbegyourpardon.Wearemoved
bythehonestyanddepthofseekingwithinthegroup
towhichwespeakandwouldwillinglyspeakfurther,
yetforageneralexpression,thisisundoubtedlymore
thanadequate.Thereforewewouldatthistimetrans-
ferthecontacttotheoneknownasJimsothatwemay
fieldwhateverquestionsyoumaywishtoaskatthis
particulartime—ifyouwillpardonthe,shallwesay,
cosmicjoke.WearethoseofL/Leemaandingratitude
wenowleavethisinstrument.(Jimchanneling)Iam
L/Leema,andgreeteachofyouagaininloveandlight
throughthisinstrument.Atthistimeitisourhonorto
attempttoanswerquestionswhichremainwiththoseof
thisgroup,ifweareable.Maywebegin,then,withthe
firstquery?JDidIunderstandcorrectlythatwehave
aphysicalbodyinspace/timeandyetalsoaphysical
bodyintime/space?IamL/Leema.Inthetime/space
ormetaphysicalportionofcreation,youhaveameta-
physicalvehiclewhichismore,shallwesay,filledwith
thesubstanceofcreationitself,thatis,withlight.The
remainderofyourstatementiscorrect.Mayweanswer
further,mybrother?JWhenweexperiencephysical
deathinspace/time,dowethenoccupythismetaphys-
icalbodyintime/space?IamL/Leema,andthisis
correct,mybrother.Thisvehiclehasbeencalledthe
ethericbodybymanyofthoseadeptsofyourillusion
whichstudythemetaphysicalnatureofreality.Maywe
answerfurther,mybrother?JWerethepyramidsused
inanymannertohelpthoseinexperiencingspace/time
toexperiencetime/space?IamL/Leema.Thisisagain
correct,mybrother.Thenatureofseekingtheheart
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Perhapsone’sthoughtsareledastray.Thismatters
onlyinsofarastheseekerallowsthistodiscourageit
frompursuingcalmlyandpatientlytheclearingmind.
Thisistheworkofalifetime.However,thediscipline
ofsilence,noteasilybegunandnoteasilymaintained,
isall-importanttotheeventualandcontinuedcontact
withintelligentinfinity.Thisisthesimplestandmost
importantmethodofenhancinggreen-rayintensifica-
tionandcrystallization.Weneedhardlyoffertheinfor-
mationthateachattemptonemakestoserveanother
is,whengivenfreelyandwithnodesignotherthanto
serve,apolarizingandcrystallizinggreen-rayactivity.
Thus,thereisnotimethatistooinsignificantofen-
hancinggreenrayandthereforebecominganurturing
andhealingperson.Eachwordthatisspokentomate
orcolleague,friend,strangerorseemingfoevibrates
withintention.Iftheintentionsarepersistentlycom-
passionate,soyoushallenhancedevelopmentofgreen-
raycrystallizationandpoweraswellasworkingoftimes
uponhigherenergycenters.Weshallceasethisdiscus-
sionatthispoint,aswehavenotedinthepastthatwe
havespokenfartoolengthilyandweareattemptingto
cleanupouract.Wedoenjoyyourlanguageandare
verygladweareabletospeakinyourlanguage,asitis
veryhumorouswithmanyidioms.WeenjoytheAmer-
icanlanguageverymuch.Wearesogratefulforhaving
beenabletospeaktoyouonthissubject,andwould
nowleavethisinstrumentwiththanks,inorderthatwe
maytransfertotheoneknownasJim.Wearethose
ofL/Leema.(Jimchanneling)IamL/Leema,andwe
arehappytogreetyouagaininloveandlightthrough
thisinstrument.Wehopethatwemightcontinueour
humbleservicebyattemptingtoanswerthosequeries
whichmayremainwithinthisgroupthisevening.We
remindeachofyouthatouropinionsareindeedopin-
ions,thoughwemayhaveexperiencedmoreofthejour-
neythanthosepresentthisevening,wewishnoextra
weight,shallwesay,begivenourwords.Usethemas
theyfityourneeds.Mayweattemptaqueryatthis
time?J1Lastweekwehadasessionontheuseoflight
andcrystalsinhealing.Wouldtheuseofthecrystal
bethentomagnifyorintensifythegreen-rayhealing
frequencyfromhealertotheonetobehealedinsome
manner?IamL/Leema,andyourstatementisbasically
correctinthattheuseofcrystalsbythoseofferingthe
healingenergieswhichtheyareabletochannelisause
whichmayenhancetheseenergiesandtheiravailability,
shallwesay,totheonetobehealed.Theoneserving
ashealerthroughitsownbalanceofcentersofenergyis
likeneduntoacrystalitselfandwhenitisabletochan-
nelenergiesofthegreen-raynature,thenitchargesor
potentiatesthecrystalinorderthatitmightvibratein
harmonywiththeoneknownasthehealerandamplify
theenergieswhichthisentitychannels.Mayweanswer
further,mybrother?J1Iftheheartchakraisthesource
ofthegreen-rayhealingenergyfromthehealer,would
thecrystalthenbeplacedintheproximityoftheheart
chakraforthemostbenefittotheonetobehealed?Iam
L/Leema,andthispositioningisonefundamentalposi-
tionwhichanyentityservingashealermaybeginwith,
foritsefficacyismosteasilyachievedforthosewho
haveworkedforsometimeuponthispathofservice,
butwhichhaveasyetnotutilizedthemorefinelytuned
placementsofcrystalandtechniquesofusesuchasthe
useoftheswungcrystalwhichutilizesthetransferof
thegreen-rayenergyinasomewhatrefinednatureby
allowingitsmovementthroughtherightarmandhand
andthereuntothecrystal.Mayweanswerfurther,my
brother?J1Couldyourepeatthat,anddescribefur-
therthattechniqueandfirstofall,whatisthe“swan”
crystalandhowisitusedoncemore?IamL/Leema,
andthecrystalwhichisswungfromtherighthandof
thehealerisatechniquewhichissomewhatadvanced
inthatitutilizesthespiralingfieldofgreen-rayenergy
thatemanatesfromtheheartchakraorenergycenterin
aprecisefashionwhichallowstheoneservingashealer
totransferortransmitthehealingenergyinamore
precisefashionthanisaccomplishedwiththeuseofthe
crystalfromthechainabouttheneckwhichplacesthe
crystalattheheartchakralocation.Mayweanswer
further,mybrother?J1Thankyou.Iunderstandnow.
Doesthegreenray—isthattheonlyraythatvibratesat

eighthertz?Doeseachray,doeseachcolorofthespec-
trumvibratewithadifferentfrequency?IamL/Leema.
Thespectrumofcolorswhichhasitsoriginwithinthe
whitelight,shallwesay,orprana,thatisinstreamingto
eachportionofcreationmayfindaslightrefinementas
eachcolorisfilteredthroughthevariouscentersofen-
ergyinthemind/body/spiritcomplex.Thus,thewhite
lightisinstreaminginthisbasicfashionandmaybeuti-
lizedinaspecificfashionbytheoneservingashealer.
Theuseofthislightby,shallwesay,theusualconfigu-
rationofenergycentersofanymind/body/spiritcom-
plexthenisaccordingtoamorewidelydiffusedrange
offrequenciesthatcenterabouttheeightcyclespersec-
ond,usingthisfrequencyasafoundationorbackground
frequencywhichisthenaddeduntobyswingsoneach
sideoftheeightcyclespersecondbyeachrayoren-
ergycenter.Thevariationisnotlarge,however,and
isthatharmonicvibrationwhichenhancescertainas-
pectsofthisbasicfrequency.Mayweanswerfurther,
mybrother?J1No,thankyou.IamL/Leema,and
wethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?J2
Isitpossibletouseachargedcrystaltotransferthe
healingenergyfromthecrystaltowater,sothatwater
maybeusedforhealing?Andifso,couldyougiveme
anexplanationofthat?IamL/Leema,and,though
thisisindeedpossible,itisnotnecessarytoutilizeany
crystalforsuchatransfer,forthewatermaybeseen
asacrystalitselfandmaybedirectlychargedoraf-
fectedbytheconsciousintentofanyentityseekingto
usethewatercrystalforthepurposeofhealing.The
chargingmaytakemanyforms.Itispossibletocharge
thiscrystalwaterbytheplacingofthehandsaboveits
surfaceandimagingbythemindandintentionhealing
energiesbeingpassedthroughthehandsandintothe
watercrystal.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?J2
Yes,please.Doesitenhancethehealingcapabilityor
isitnecessaryforthischargedwatertohavehealing
effectforthepersonwhoreceivesittounderstandand
recognizetheintent?IamL/Leema,andthoughitis
notstrictlynecessarythattheonetobehealedbeaware
ofandconsciouslyutilizesuchchargedwater,itismost
helpfulforthedegreeofutilizationorefficiencyforthis
entitytobeawareoftheopportunityandtoconsciously
availitselfofthisopportunity.Forindeed,eachentityis
constantlybathedinsuchhealingenergiesandaccord-
ingtotheefficacyofanyonetobehealedinitsdesireto
behealedanditsopeningofitsownbeingtosuchheal-
ing,healingmaytakeplace,fortheprocessofhealingis
onewhichoccursuponthemetaphysicallevelasadirect
function...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)I
amL/Leema,andamagainwiththisinstrument.May
weanswerinanyfurtherway,mysister?J2Yes,please.
Iftherewereagroupandtheywishedtosendhealing
energieswithinthegroupandfromthegrouptothose
outside,orweretouseenergychargedwaterandshare
thewater,doesonehavemoreefficacythantheother?I
amL/Leema,andasweconsiderthemanypossibilities
inutilizingthesetechniquesofofferingthehealingener-
gies,wenotethatthoughthesharingofthewatermay
inmanycasesbemorehelpful,suchisoftenthecasebe-
causeoftheonetobehealedholdingtheviewpointthat
physicalmanifestationsorvehiclesofhealingaremore
helpfulthanthatwhichitcannotsee.Thus,itisoften
helpfultogroundthehealingofferinginwhateverfash-
ionhassignificancetotheonetobehealed.If,however,
theonetobehealedisnotpresent,thesendingofthe
healingenergiesbythoughtmaybethemeansbywhich
themostefficacyisachieved.Mayweanswerfurther,
mysister?J2Thankyou.Ihavejustonemorequestion
onthatsubject.Ifthewaterwhichisusedinthissit-
uationisplacedindirectsunlightandreceivestherays
ofthesun,preliminarilytoreceivingenergiesfromthe
group,doesthisenhanceitshealingcapabilities?Iam
L/Leema.Again,uponthepurelymechanisticlevel,the
enhancementoftheabilityofthewatertotransmitthe
healingvibrationsbysuchplacementissmall.Yet,if
theintentionofthoseseekingtoserveashealersistoin-
creasethewater’sabilitytoserveassuchatransmitting
medium,thisintentionitselfwillcarryfarmoreweight,
shallwesay,indeterminingthewater’sabilitytoserve
asamediumoftransmittingthehealingenergies.As
youcansee,wereturnagainandagaintodesire,the
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of evolution is of itself best described as a metaphysical
process. That which is metaphysical is that which is of
a primary or foundation nature. That which is physical
springs from this foundation and is a manifestation of it,
and through the physical illusion of incarnation upon in-
carnation, an entity distills certain attitudes and lessons
that bias it toward further seeking of what you would
call truth and the nature and purpose of life. The geo-
metrical shape of the pyramid was designed to aid this
process, and indeed did so by funneling the light of the
Creator, which has been imbued with love and called
by many prana, in such a way that the distortions and
disturbances likened unto mental static fell away from
the seeker and the pure desire to seek the truth was
then intensified in such a fashion that a finely wrought
pathway between the seeker and the greater truth or
reality which it sought was then constructed which al-
lowed the seeker to experience more and more of that
which it sought. May we answer further, my brother?
J I don’t want to hog all the time. Maybe someone
else has a question. Questioner I have many questions.
I really don’t know where to begin. I primarily want
to know what my next step might be. I don’t know if
that’s too personal for right now. Is it? I am L/Leema.
My brother, we seek to be of service in whatever way is
possible for us without infringing upon any entity’s own
free will choices. We view this query as one which offers
the possibility of such infringement, for we do not feel it
proper to look upon an entity’s life pattern and to de-
scribe to it that which is most likely to become its next
experience from among the many potentials that await
each. We can, however, suggest to any seeker who is de-
sirous of placing the foot upon the path most securely
as its next step that within the meditative state one
may take this desire and open the heart of one’s being
to the inspiration which the greater portion of yourself
may move and speak to you who inhabits this illusion,
and in such a manner may you then find for yourself the
next appropriate step. We would hasten to add, how-
ever, that to focus overly much upon what is next upon
one’s spiritual agenda, shall we say, is in some degree to
deny the appropriateness and efficiency of the present
moment experience which is in itself whole, complete
and most appropriately suited for your journey at this
time. May we answer further, my brother? Questioner
I’m afraid it would take up too much time for this group,
but I’ve got lots and lots of questions. I appreciate your
response to my question. Thank you. I am L/Leema,
and we thank you, my brother. Is there another query?
J I was just wondering—the kundalini energy that we
experience in space/time as individuals, is this a func-
tion primarily of energy in space/time or does it also
have a component in time/space? I am L/Leema. We
may suggest, my brother, that all events which you ex-
perience within your space/time illusion are manifes-
tations of, shall we say, greater or richer events within
the time/space or metaphysical reality which undergirds
all that you experience in your present illusion. The
phenomenon of the rising of the kundalini, as it has
been called, is most centrally related to the time/space
nature of your experience, and is indeed a manifesta-
tion or fruit of work which has been accomplished upon
the metaphysical level by your experiences within the
physical reality. May we answer, my brother? J If we
could develop a tool of measurement of time/space in
this illusion, what would it be like? I am L/Leema.
We may suggest that the most efficient tool for mea-
suring the time/space nature of creation is conscious
experience. As the point of viewing of the conscious
seeker expands and penetrates the surface appearance
of all things that surround it, then the seeker becomes
more and more aware of the truer nature of all cre-
ation, and as its awareness becomes richer and deeper
and broader, it then begins to encompass or measure
more and more of the time/space nature of all that sur-
rounds it. This measurement, as you may hypothesize,
is unique to each entity and would be difficult to trans-
late in literal, practical terminology. To another being,
the communication of such measurement would be best
accomplished by the communication of concepts, shall
we say, and is that which is of the nature of the mind
to mind or telepathic contact. May we answer further,

my brother? J At what density is L/Leema, and do you
dwell in space/time or in time/space? I am L/Leema,
and it is our honor to inhabit that density that is of
light, which in your system of numbering numbers five.
Within each density of the creation, there is the phe-
nomenon of dual existence, that is, of space/time and
time/space, for each density within the creation reca-
pitulates the dual nature of all creation, that is, the
manifest and the abstract, the male and the female, the
light and the dark, in general terms. These principles,
then, are reflected within each density of creation. May
we answer further, my brother? J No, thank you. I
am L/Leema, and we thank you, my brother. Is there
another query? Carla Yeah, I’d like to clear up some-
thing that J asked. Is time/space that which awaits,
i.e., the female, and space/time that which reaches? Is
that the polarity? I am L/Leema, and in an attempt to
clarify the use of terms in a very general manner, the
time/space or metaphysical portion of any density may
be likened unto the female polarity which, awaiting the
reaching, provides when reached for much of that which
shall become the experience that is shared betwixt the
polarities. The space/time portion of each density, then,
is analogous to that male principle which reaches, and
in the reaching seeks the experience that will enrich it
by enabling it to know itself more and more as a unique
portion of the one Creator, and which enable it also to
see that about it more and more purely as the same
Creator experiencing Itself in infinite variety. May we
answer further, my sister? Carla That being the case,
is that the reason for the fabled woman’s intuition or
the apparent relative thinness of the veil between the
conscious and the unconscious mind of the female due
to the fact that time/space has female characteristics?
I am L/Leema, and we find that this is a reasonably ac-
curate analysis, yet is a function also of the manner in
which your particular culture has nurtured the female
quality or principle within the biological female entity,
for it is unto this biological female entity that the access
and use of such pathways to the deeper mind has been
viewed as most appropriate, for these are indeed path-
ways which provide to the conscious mind much which is
of a nurturing nature, that is, the insights which enrich
the experience and perceptions of the conscious mind.
May we answer further, my sister? Carla No. I think
I grasp the qualification that I realized that biological
males have just as much capacity for intuition as women,
it’s just that the culture doesn’t encourage it in men as
it does in women. I believe that was your qualification,
wasn’t it? I am L/Leema, and this is correct, my sis-
ter. Carla Thank you. And we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query at this time? J I have one more.
Is the Urantia book familiar to you, and if so, is it of a
valid nature, in your opinion? I am L/Leema, and we
are indeed familiar with this writing of which you speak,
but we again do not desire to influence one’s free will in
an undue manner by seeming to judge the value of any
work, for there are many who would find great value
in this work and many who would find less value. The
value is a function of not only the work but the one to
whom the work is made available and the needs of that
particular entity at that point in its evolution. May we
answer further, my brother? J That seems like it would
hold true for many other written things that we have,
such as the Bible and general written material. Is that
true? I am L/Leema, and this is correct, my brother.
May we answer further? J One thing in specific. About
the Urantia portrayal of the universe, the physical uni-
verse. Does that seem to be something that you could
put your, “Yes, this seems like a reasonable approach,”
or, “It seems like an interesting approach to me, any-
way”? I am L/Leema, and without risking infringement,
my brother, we may suggest that there are many, many
points of viewing the infinite creation which each con-
tribute a portion of truth and a portion of distortion, for
those entities such as yourself and all which exist within
this infinite creation are unique in their ability to ex-
perience, to formulate concepts and to move forward in
thinking from those concepts, and thus there is a great
variety of points or places from which to view the one
creation of the one Creator. Each is true and each is
false, for that which is the one creation is beyond all
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definitive description. And yet, each description reveals
a portion of That Which Is. May we answer further, my
brother? J No, thank you. I am L/Leema, and we again
thank you, my brother. Is there another query? Carla
L/Leema, how’s the energy of the instrument? I am
L/Leema, and as we scan this instrument, we find that
there is the necessary energy for another two or three
of your queries. May we attempt another query at this
time? Carla I’ve been reading a book which has a good
deal of mythology in it and one of the realities it posits
is the reality of a fairy world. It’s a retelling of the
King Arthur cycle of legends. I have always suspected
that these worlds are real in another illusion. It’s hard
to say “real” when you know that it’s all an illusion,
okay, but it’s another kind of illusion. Is that illusion
co-equal with ours, just as male and female are co-equal
energies, and space/time and time/space are co-equal
and complimentary to each other? Is there a symbiosis
is what I’m asking, a way in which that world helps us
and we help that world, or are they simply two parallel
illusions which happen to occupy the same space? I am
L/Leema, and we might suggest the term “available” to
replace the term “co-equal,” for as the story of which
you speak has been recorded by its author and shared
with those such as yourself, the possibility of its influ-
ence upon your perceptions becomes available, that is
within your own experience, perhaps that of the sleep
and dreams, then it is possible for you to enter this
particular illusion and to partake within it in a man-
ner that enriches your total beingness, for indeed this is
much of what the nature of what the sleep and dream
cycle provides in the healing and enriching of an en-
tity’s life pattern. May we answer further, my sister?
Carla Well, let me just try to put it together real quick
here. So, just as you said we use time/space in process-
ing space/time experience, so would time/space wherein
the fairy philosophy is that the Earth is alive and to be
worshipped in its entirety. It’s as easy in a fairy world
to rape the Earth by plowing it as it is to rape a woman
who is a virgin. And this kind of reality then is basically
a time/space conceptualization which would enrich our
space/time understanding of the Earth as a living being.
Is that what is connoted by your previous answer? I am
L/Leema, and we find that you have indeed grasped the
heart of our previous response and have enhanced it by
your own description. May we answer further, my sis-
ter? Carla Do you have any suggestions as to how we
can dwell more honorably with this Earth of ours which
is alive? I am L/Leema, and we might suggest, my sis-
ter, that each thought and action an entity entertains
is an expression of love in some manner, whether it be
love of others or love of self. To attempt in each thought
and action to give freely that known as love is to place
the life pattern upon what you have called an honor-
able stance, for to honor another portion of creation, or
entity, is to give that which each by the nature of its
being requires to continue in its being. And that force
which enables and ennobles all beingness is that which
is called love. Thus is all of creation moved by its power.
And to consciously seek to give this love to that which
surrounds one’s incarnation is to... [Tape ends.]
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(Carla channeling) I am L/Leema. I greet you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are
most privileged to and grateful for your call to us this
evening, and are most pleased to blend our life energies
with the stream of your own vibrations. We rejoice too
in the unity of the circle, for it is larger than you may
think, as there are many who join with those within this
domicile in order to lend desire to the seeking and there-
fore more clarity to the material. It is, of course, to be
noted, and we wish you to take special note of this in
light of tonight’s subject, that it is far more important,
my friends, that you are together in the light, seek-
ing the light, persistently, steadily, over and over again
making of this sphere which you call your home a place
where there does beam light even in darkness, than that
any word of inspiration or information be transmitted.
Were never another word to be transmitted through this
light center, it is well to know as individuals and as a

group that the love collected and given to the Creator
in such group meetings and each by yourselves is what
will make or break your society, shall we say, as a group.
The critical mass for achieving fourth density as a group
is nearly reached. Therefore, each effort to add light to
the planetary consciousness is by far the greatest service
you can be at any time. We now speak upon the sub-
ject of healing energy. The question put before us, if we
may paraphrase, is this: if, as Dr. Andrija (Puharich)
says, healing energy is eight hertz or cycles per second,
how can one achieve that rate of vibration naturally and
how can it be used? It is to be noted that this group
for the most part has much previous information about
energy centers, therefore we shall speak of one heart en-
ergy center, or the green-ray energy center. Each ray
and each combination of rays has at least one vibration,
depending upon the combination of rays used for an ac-
tivity within the undertones to a vibration. However,
in the use of healing energy, one is not using healing
energy as such. This must be emphasized, for it tells
much about healing. The wave of what you would call
the alpha state includes the eight cycles per second rate.
In this state, the self is laid aside and the greater self
is that which potentially the seeker can realize within
the self. Therefore, there is an impersonal self which
is far more pure, as you would say, than the waking
conscious as it manifests itself. We say “clear” in the
sense of vibratory tone. This energy which is oblique
and electrical in nature is brain wave activity, no more
and no less. It is, however, that which occurs within
the meditative state when an entity turns purely to the
heart chakra and moves the brain wave energy in con-
centration to that locus. From that locus, then, enters
a very pure love vibratory emanation, crystallized by
the crystallized being which acts as a catalyst in the
connection between the two green rays and in the inter-
ruption of the outer shell of the one to be healed in its
auric sense. Once the auric shell has been pierced and
the green ray opened in the one to be healed, the en-
ergy is sent forth and the one to be healed may choose
healing at that time. Love, my friends, is a creative,
fiery, intelligent, and ever present source that is concen-
trated at the heart chakra of your beings and sent forth
to nurture, to help, to encourage, to grow, and to trans-
form. Such are the uses of protection. Many healings
there are wrought by one who listens with a wide open
heart. The listener may never speak, but the talker will
feel the healing of green ray, which is love. The babe
at the breast seeks green-ray nurturance. Milk is the
second-density reason for the suckling. The green-ray
exchange betwixt mother and child is the metaphysi-
cal reason for such nurturing as does take place in the
suckling of an infant. Indeed, there is so much healing
associated with the green-ray energy center that when
something as far different, physically, from a person as
your very planet is, is looked at in a nurturing sense, it
is always described in terms of a breast, that is, putting
one’s head upon the breast of Mother Nature as one
lays one’s head upon the [mother’s] breast. We retrieve
this reference, which we discover to be somewhat ob-
scure, from the instrument’s reading of the letters of
John Keats1. However, there are far more accessible
instances of this as in other of your poetry. As to how
one may enhance the eight hertz center, we may say
that it is not currently within the abilities of—we give
this instrument the figure of 99.5 percent—cannot shield
themselves from the effects of the transmissions spoken
of, which vary. The human brain, you see, is able to
manufacture only weak electrical charges and is there-
fore sensitive to similar vibrations. However, the use
of this weapon is, may we say, less prevalent than was
supposed and has only been used experimentally, and is
not... we are sorry for these pauses, but we tread close to
the Law of Free Will and we look for ways to avoid speci-
ficity. This device is not what would be considered to
be a life-threatening or quality-of-life-threatening prob-
lem for most probability/possibility vortices. That is,
only in the event of a declared war would these devices
be freely used. As to how to enhance one’s own brain
wave energy, we may note, as always, the efficacy of per-
sistent meditation and opening to the silence. Perhaps
the attempt is never perfect or even near to perfect.
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withafarwiderandwisergraspofactualpriorities,
advantages,disadvantagesandrightaction.Giventhe
needtomakeanimportantdecision,asindeedallmoral
decisionsare,onewouldseektheadviceofthewisest
friendsbeforedecidingwhatshouldbedonebytheself.
Yet,whenoneisfacedwiththeneedtoseekthewillof
theCreator,theneedisperceivedasanenslavingand
limitingone.Yetthisperceivedclashbetweenpersonal-
itiesisanillusion.Thechoice—sinceeachseekeristruly
divine,inpotentiation,andtoalargedegreeinphysi-
calactivation—theactualdecisioniswhethertooper-
atewithmostinformationremovedfromtheprocessof
decision,ortooperatewithasmuchinformationaspos-
sible,eventhoughtheconscioussolitaryselfisusually
notveryawareofthesefactsinanyconsciousmanner,
afterseekingguidancefromthehigherself,angelicenti-
ties,guides,whatthisinstrumentcallstheHolySpirit,
ortheCreatorinwhateverformyoumayunderstand
it,Weaskyoutoexperimentwithbreakingthechains
ofyoursolitude.Itisafool’swork,andtheworldwill
tellyouso,aswillyourownsenseofperceivedfreedom.
Yet,aseachentityisaseamlessportionofaninfinite
creation,isitnotbetter,uponthepilgrim’spath,to
takeeachstepwithafeeling,ahopeandintentionof
beingonewiththeFather,whetherthewaybedifficult
orsmooth?Yet,thegreatestdegreeoffreedomupon
thepathisnotintheavoidanceofthestonesalone,but
ratherinsomeinstinctiveunderstandingwhichcomes
fromasenseofwhereoneisproceeding,whitheroneis
going.Forifthewayisrough,yetitisknowninsome
deeppartoftheunconscioussoulthatitisnecessary
tomovethiswaytoavoiddeeperandrougherroads.If
itisknownthatthisisthewaywhichmustbegoneto
reachtheendofthenextadventure,toreachthenext
oasisofconsciousness,thenshallnotalluselessdelaybe
stopped,andallenergiesbeplacedefficientlyinthego-
ing?Whywereyouborninabodywhichtellsyouyou
arealone?Whereshallthisquestiontakeyou?Wehope
ittakesyoudeepintomystery,deepintosomeattempt
tograsptherelationshipbetwixtyourselfandothers
andyourselfandthedivinewithinyou,andmostofall,
yourselfandtheFather,forifyouinterprettheillusion
throughtheeyesoftheFather,youshallseeakingdom
unavailabletothosewhoseeonlywiththeeyesofthe
world.Forallwhoaresolitary,aresad,andseeallof
thedarknessasifitshouldneverlighten,allthedespair
asifitshouldneverfade,alldoubtasifitshallnever
stop,whydoyoufeelsolitaryinsuchacrowdeduni-
verse?Whydoyoufeellackandlimitationwhenthere
isnaughtbutlove?Beingsoflight,werejoiceuponthe
pathwithyou,andaremost,mosthappytobespeak-
ingwithyou.Itisnotourforte,shallwesay,todothe
workwhichtheoneknownasQ’uodoes.Thus,ithas
beensometimesincewehavebeencalledtothisgroup,
andweareagainmosthappytobesharingwithyou.At
thistime,wewouldtransfertotheoneknownasJim,in
orderthatanyquestionswhichanymayhavemightbe
answered.Wethankeach,andofferourselvesasthose
whowouldjoininmeditationifmentallycalled.Wedo
notwishtospeakwithanywhicharemeditatingalone,
butonlytobeandtosharethemeditationvibrationsin
suchawaythatwemayperhapsdeepenthemeditative
state.Weleavethisinstrumentnow,againwiththanks,
andmoveontotheoneknownasJim.IamL/Leema.
(Jimchanneling)IamL/Leema,andwegreetyouagain
throughthisinstrumentinloveandinlight.Itisour
privilegeatthistimetoofferourselvesintheattempt
toanswerthosequerieswhicheachmayfindofvalue
inthepersonalseeking.Weremindeachthatwegive
butourfallibleopinions,anddonotwishtoplaceany
stumblingblockinthepathofanother.Maywebegin
withaquery?CarlaWell,ifwearedivine,howcomewe
screwupallthetime?IamL/Leema,and,mysister,we
lookuponthequeryasthatwhichiscontainedwithin
acertainpointofviewwhichisthepropertyoftheil-
lusionthroughwhichyoumove,forifyouhadbuteyes
toseebeyondthoseveilswhichhideyourowndivinity,
youwoulddiscoverthatthosetimesofdifficultyduring
whichyouseemtomissthemarkandmissityetagain,
aretimesinwhichyoupreparewithinyourbeingthe
opportunityandpotentialforenlargingyourexperience
notonlyofyourselfandyourillusion,butyourexperi-

enceofaportionoftheCreator,andbysodoingprovide
theoneCreatoranopportunitytogaintheknowledgeof
yourexperienceinamannernotpossibleshouldyounot
beprovidingtheavenuesofexplorationthatyourcon-
sciousnessdevises.Withinyourillusion,youmeasure
yourselfandyouractivitiesandyourthoughts,yourre-
sponses,andeveryportionofyourillusionthatyoucan
seeandtouchandaboutwhichyoumaycontemplate,
meditateandprayupon,foryourillusionisoneofseem-
inglimitations,andwithinthisillusionoflimitations,
themeasurementofeachportionisofgreatinterestto
thosewhoinhabityourillusion,foritisthebeginningef-
forttoexplorethecreationaboutyou,thathastoldyou
youhavecomeadistanceandexperiencedmanythings,
andhaveyetagreatdistancetogo,adistancewhich
knowsnoapparentend.Andasyoumeasureyourself
againstyourgrowingconceptofthatwhichisinfinity,
youwillfindthatyouconstantlyfallshortofequaling
evenyoursmallconceptofinfinity,and,evenfurther,
yourconceptoftheillusioninwhichyouexistandthe
acceptedmannerofmovingthroughtheillusionthatis
recognizedinyourownphilosophicalandreligiouscon-
structs.Thus,totakeaportionofthewhole,andto
lookuponitwiththeeyeswhichseeonlydimlyand
forthemostpartrestupontheexteriorappearanceof
things,istoguaranteethattheself,whichyoufeelthat
youare,shallcontinuallyfallshortofthatselfwhich
youintuitthatyoutrulyareorcanbe.Thisfalling
shortandthefrustrationwhichcomesfromitaremost
valuableassetsinthedrawingforwardoftheselfandthe
focusingoftheattentionsothattheremightbeapro-
gressionofexperiencethroughwhichyoucometoknow
greaterandgreaterportionsofthecreationandtheCre-
atorwhichlieallaboutyouandwithineachportionof
thecreation.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?Carla
Onlyontherelatedpoint,becauseitwasinthemes-
sage.Ididn’tunderstandwhatthechannelingmeant
whenIgotthepartaboutthephysicalbodybeinggod-
likeinactivation,mostly,orsomethinglikethat.There
wassomeaspectoftheactualphysicalbodythatwasdi-
vine.Ijustwonderwhatthatmightbe?IamL/Leema,
andwefeelthatourresponsemightbemostdirectif
wesuggestthatthephysicalvehiclewhichprovidesthe
meansoflocomotionthroughthisthird-densityillusion
foreachofitsinhabitantsisaconsciousandintelligent
portionofthesameCreatorthatcreatesallexperience
withinandbeyondyourillusion.Thus,thephysical
bodyisabeingwithatypeofconceptsystemwhich
operatesinwhatseemstobeanindependentfashion
fromthemindandspiritcomplexes,inthatthephys-
icalvehicleisnourishedbytheconstantapplicationof
direction,movementandthequalitiesoffertility,shall
wesay,thatareassociatedwiththerootorbaseen-
ergycenter,thoserelatedtothesexualreproduction,
thenourishingofthevehiclethroughfoodintake,the
restandexercise,andthepreservationoftheintegrityof
thevehicle.Thus,thephysicalvehicleinitsownright
perceivestheillusioninwhichyoufindyourselfatthis
time,andrejoicesinthealivenessthatpropelsit,andin
thedirectionoftheconsciousmindwhichfocusesthis
vitality.Thus,itsdivinityispureinitsbeingnessand
itsuninhibitedexpressionofthelifeforcewhichmoves
throughit.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?Carla
JustsothatIcanunderstandyou.Whatyou’resaying,
then,isthat,asinstinctualanimals,assecond-density
animals,thehumananimalaswellasallotheranimals
withoutself-consciousness,isdivine.IknowI’vereada
gooddealaboutthestrengthoflightandthestrength
oftheCreatorbeingineachcellofthebody,soIcan
acceptthatokay.Isthatwhatyou’resaying?Iam
L/Leema,andthisisthebasicthrustoftheinforma-
tionwhichwehaveattemptedtosharewithyouupon
thetopicofthedivinityofyourphysicalvehicles.The
divinityofallcreationisthatwhichisrepresentedina
dynamicfashionwithinthe...[Tapeends.]

50329
[overview]TheeffectofChristianityuponthemovement
oftheplanetintofourthdensity;whetherit’sahelpful
orhinderingfactor,orjusthowitworks.Aboutrela-
tionships—howdoesonedeterminewhetherthereisstill
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fortheChristmaswithinyouisthemassofChrist,is
thethanksgivingforyourrelationshipwiththeinfinite
mysterywhichforwantofabetterwordwecalllove,
theoneoriginalThought,theLogos,whichcreatedall
thatthereis.Thatrelationshipisdirect.Thusly,what
youwishforatChristmasisnotpresents,asingifts,
butthepresence,orthecommunionwiththeinfinite
One.Thus,asonegoesintomeditation,weverymuch
suggestusingreadings,mantrasorsomeinspirational
thoughtwhichleadsonetowardstheintentiontotaber-
naclewiththatwhichisholy,withthatwhichisthe
infinitemysteryoftheCreator.Weencourageeachfur-
ther,wheneverthefeelingsaredepressed,atwhatever
timeofyear,torecreatewithinthemindtheChrist-
masexperienceofgreatdarkness,shortunder-litdays
ofshadowandbleakcold,andapiercingandpoignant
joyofthatinfantspiritthatagainstallodds,andwith-
outtheacceptanceofthedarkness,movesintodarkness
aslightthatisnotrecognized.Youyourselvesarefull
oflightwhichyoudonotrecognize.Itisnotsunshine;
itisnotlightinaphysicalsense.Youarethecarriers
ofprecioustreasure.Youcarrytheinfinityofthelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Pictureit.Sym-
bolizeitwithinyourselvesastheChristchild,andgive
itroom,encouragementandattentionthatitmaygrow
eachday.Asalways,weencourageeachtoremainlight
ofheartinthefaceoffailureasperceivedbytheself.
Inthefirstplace,weassureyou,youdonotknowthat
whichyoudo,andyoushallnotknowuntiltheveilhas
beenliftedandyouarenolongerwithintheexperience
younowenjoy.Inthesecondplace,therecognitionof
anerrorperceivedisallweencourageyoutothinkof
itas,emotionallyneutral,muchlikearoundlyworked
puzzle,oncethelogicallycorrectanswerhasbeendis-
covered,itisamatterofusingtheeraserandcorrecting
thatwhichiswithinyourownmindsothatitisinhar-
monywiththedivinelaws,shallwesay,asperceivedby
theselfasanurturerofthespirit.Weaskeach,insum,
totakeaverylongviewofChristmas,toreleaseChrist-
masfromanyliteralmeaning—forthosemeaningshave
beenverymuchdistortedamongyourpeople—andto
reclaimforyourselftheglory,thesplendor,thewon-
der,andthemysteryofspiritualgrowth.Ithasbeena
privilegetospeakthroughthisinstrumentandtothis
group.Wewouldatthistimereleasethefloor,that
theoneknownasLatwiimightconcludethissession.
WeareknowntoyouasthoseofL/Leema,andleave
youwithjinglebellsandChristmascarolsandnervous
relativesandallofthesomewhatdishearteningaspects
ofanillusionthatinitswayattemptsinthemidstof
darknesstoteachaboutlightandloveandbeautyand
mystery.Adonai.Weleaveyouintheloveandthelight
withinyou,allaboutyou,everywhereoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Adonai.Adonaivasuborragus.(Carla
channeling)IamLatwii.Wehavedecidedtousethis
instrumentbecausethereissomedifficultywiththeone
knownasJim.Wehaveafairlysimpletaskthrough
thisinstrument,becauseweshallnotbeabletoaskfor
questions.However,wewouldaddressaqueryfromthe
oneknownasR.Thiswasourintentaswemovedto
theoneknownasJim,andwefinditpermissibleto
dosothroughthisinstrument,asthereisnospoken
questionatthistimetorattletheinstrument’s,shall
wesay,somewhatshakyintellect.Actually,wemay
saythatthosewordswereperhapsmorehersthanours.
Onewhowishestoknowhowtomoveintotheunveiling
processmaywellviewthecourtingprocess.Thedeeper
portionsofthemindarepure,moresensitive,andfar
moredelicateinstructurethanthoseportionsofthe
mindwhichareinheavy,everydayuse.Thedeeper
portionsofthemindarethoseportionswhichreactto
impersonalanddeeplyfeltrhythmsandenergieswhich
flowintotheenergyweboftheindividual.Theprocess
ofunveilingthatdeepmindisonewhichwillspinmany,
manyincarnations,and,inshort,ouropinion—andwe
stressthatitisouropinion,andfallible—isthaten-
tranceintothedeepmindshouldbeascareful,loving
andconcernedasthesuitorwithdamppalmswhooffers
acorsagetohisdateforthedance.Itistrulyagentle
thingwhendonewell,andaslowprocesswhendone
well,tolifttheveil,notbyintent,butbytheprocessof
discipliningone’swakingpersonality.Thatis,onedoes

notsuccessfullyassaultthedeepmind,rather,onepre-
paresoneselftoreceivefromthedeepmindthatwhich
itispreparedtogive,andthenthroughtheprocessof
meditation,theprocessofthedaydream,thevision,and
thedreamingwithinsleep,itisinthesewaysthatthe
deepmindyieldsitsfruitstotheconsciousmind.The
waytostoptheflowofinformationfromthedeepmind
istoignoreinformationfromthedeepmind.Thatis
nottosaythatoneshouldbewithoutdiscrimination
andifonefeelsonehashadavisiononemustthendo
it.Wedonotencouragethissortoflackofdiscrimi-
nationatall.Whatwearesayingisthatitiswellto
seekgently,persistently,asthesuitorwouldcourtthe
beloved,allowingthedeepmindtorevealthatwhich
waspreviouslyunrevealedinanaturalmanner.The
difficultieswhichonediscovers,ifoneattemptstomove
intothearchetypicalmindwithabulldozer,isthatone
willdestroytheverysceneryonehascometoenjoy,
withouteverunderstandingitscharacter,forthereare
manyportionsofthedeepmind,andthosewhichare
wonbyforcearethosewhichshallbearchetypesnot
particularlyhelpfultooneuponthepathofserviceto
others.Rememberthatallthatthereislieswithinyour
consciousness,thereforeyouareascapableofreceiving
informationperceivedasnegativefromthedeepmind
asinformationbiasedtowardslove,kindlinessandan
over-archingennoblementofself,ofpurposeandoflife.
Therefore,itistothegentleperson,tothepersistent
person,thatthedeepmindoffersitsbeautiful,sweet-
smellingbloom.Enjoyeachnewrealizationwithout
holdingontoit,andknowthattheveilistherefora
purpose,andisnottoberippedawayortobetorn
asunder,butratheritistobethatthroughwhichnec-
essaryinformationwillcometotheonewhodailywaits
andwatchesatthetabernacleofinnersilence.Weare
veryhappytobewiththisinstrumentbecausethisin-
strumentenjoystellingbadjokes,however,wehaveno
badjokestotellyou,sowearegoingtoleavethisin-
strumentatthistime.Ithasbeenapleasuretobewith
you.Wearemosthappytohavebeenabletospeakwith
you,andwewouldatthistimeleaveeachinthelove
andinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Weareknown
toyouasLatwii.Adonai.Adonai.
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[overview]Asourworldbecomesmoreinterrelatedand
interdependentthereseemstobeanewgenerationthat
isexperiencingabreakdownoftraditionalculturaland
religiousmythologiesinthewaythatweareraised,so
thatthereisablendingofsomeofthesevarioustradi-
tionsfrompersontoperson.Couldyouspeaktothis
reformingofthevarioustraditionsandtoapersonal
mythologyorpathtotheCreator?Andisthereany
difficultythatmightcomefromtheradicalchangein
ourupbringingsothatthereseemstobefewerrefer-
encepointsmadebetweenthewaychildrenareraised
nowandthewaytheyusedtoberaised.(Carlachannel-
ing)IamQ’uo.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.TheCreator’sblessingand
oursbeuponyou,andourthanksandgratitudetoyou
forthehonorofbeingcalledtoyourgroupthisevening
todiscussthequestionofoldandnewmythologies,and,
perhapsmostimportantly,thedealingwiththeyoung
onesamongyouinthefaceoftheteacher/parent’shav-
ingfoundthattheolderandsettledmythologiesarenot
acceptable.Thisisalargesubject,andweshalldono
morethiseveningthanscratchthesurface.However,
wewouldliketogiveyousomeideas,remindingyou,
[as]always,thatwearepronetoerror,asanywhich
isnotwholeandentirelywithintheCreator.Aslong
aswehaveanidentityofourown,therewillbebiases,
andweaskalwaysthatyouremembertodiscriminate
carefully,andtokeepthosetruthsthatseemhelpful,
tokeepthoseinspirationsthatseemtobetruththat
yourememberandrecognizeforthefirsttime,andif
somethingjarsorisunhelpful,layitasideandmove
ahead.Thatispartofwhatcreatingapersonalmyth
consistsin.Now,letuslaysomegroundwork.Firstof
all,thewordsmythologyandreligionshouldbefarmore
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love enough or reason enough to remain with a partner;
what is the real binding force of a relationship? (Carla
channeling) I am Q’uo. I greet you in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator, the Creator whose
love abides before, after and beyond all created things,
and whose light forms all created things. I greet you,
my friends, in the reality expressed in symbols of illu-
sion. I speak to you as one who lives to those who walk
in sleep, and in this mysterious way we explore together
the mystery of love, light and reality, we who are crea-
tures, never having seen all of reality, we who are finite,
gazing at infinity. And yet, we journey onward from re-
alization to realization, ever finding the face of mystery
to be that of love, reflected in the smile of those who
show the Creator’s love to us or speak the inspired word
which comes through them to us. And we thank you
that you have called us to speak with you this evening
about the greatest single catalyst which involves those
of third density in their seeking for spiritual evolution.
Relationships are the heart of your question, for the one
query concerns when relationships betwixt two entities
are helpful and when they are not, and the other query
involves when Christianity is an helpful relationship for
seekers to commit themselves to or not. Yet are not
both queries concerning relationships? And so we would
speak upon the illness and health of relationships, not
covering this deep subject, but perhaps provoking some
further thought. If we are able to do this, we shall be
extraordinarily gratified, for we are clumsy with your
language and are grateful to vocal channels such as this
one, that we may at least attempt to clothe our poor
concepts with some semblance of grace. It is written
in your holy works that the master known as Jesus was
once asked as to the purpose or the cause of a blind
man’s infirmity. The crowd wished to place blame upon
one side or another of a relationship within a family.
Was it the blind man’s family’s fault, or was it the fault
of the blind man? The teacher known to you as Jesus
answered the query in a way which often has been mis-
understood as an avoidance of the question. The master
said, “For neither reason was this man blind, and blame
belongs to none, but rather it was a design whereby the
Creator would be glorified.” When two entities become
mated, the landscape seems beautiful, prospects seem
unlimited in the richness, value and joyfulness of ex-
perience to come, and all of life may seem as pleasant
as the day which each in this group has experienced,
the golden sun bringing ever more fullness to the celery
green of young leaves, the cheerful forsythia and daf-
fodil greeting the spring breeze, the spring of new grass
and soft rain, the sound of bird calls and happy children
at play. When one forms an alliance with any religion,
there is a mating betwixt an entity and the face of the
Creator, the nature of the mystery, which the entity be-
lieves that that particular path shall best show to his
or her. And so the individual’s relationship with an in-
dividual or the individual’s relationship with a societal
entity which seeks the truth begins. An honeymoon en-
sues, wherein all that is good is shared freely without
thought for the self, for one his been taken beyond the
self in some realization of the Creator’s face in the other
individual or in the path which is offered by the spiri-
tual organization. It is easy to presume that relation-
ships betwixt people and relationships betwixt people
and organizations are different, and from detail to de-
tail, this may indeed be so. But perhaps it is helpful to
realize that in any relationship which a seeker has with
anyone or anything, the fundamental dynamic in the re-
lationship as concerns this entity is the entity itself. It
is inevitable, just as fall and winter follow spring and
summer, that two people shall finish their honeymoon
and embark upon some challenge together—or apart. It
is inevitable in any spiritual search within an orthodox
religious path that the seeker shall find doubts so over-
whelming that trouble clouds its relationship with the
spiritual organization. In both cases, the unfortunate
actions which are catalyst for the seeker by an entity
or an organization or entities within an organization
shall be blamed for difficulty which is experienced by
the seeker, and the attention is then turned outward in
an attempt to find a way to repair, mend or replace the
ailing relationship. There are many options which the

seeker may choose when attempting to assess right ac-
tion within a painful set of circumstances which involve
disillusionment at a relationship. Many of your peo-
ples automatically choose to avoid pain, and by doing
this they move into another arena, and inevitably seek
other relationships with entities or organizations which
will inevitably disillusion them once again, for it is the
nature of the illusion in which you experience life at this
time that all things shall pass, all successes shall fail, all
days shall become night and all joy sorrow. It is equally
inevitable that all sad things shall be made glad and all
night end in dawn and sunlight. Another option avail-
able to the seeker in a difficult relationship is doggedly
to endure without analysis or thought, trusting that the
night shall become day, the pain shall become gladness.
The third area of options is perhaps the more fruitful of
the three we offer you for thought, and that is the with-
drawal from decision-making and from the company of
the relationship which has caused confusion for a period
of personal, intimate and extremely private contempla-
tion and meditation. For you see, the conscious self
of the seeker sees the relationship for the first time as
it reacts to the catalyst which has been prepared be-
fore the incarnation by the self and all those parts of
the higher self which become ultimately the complete
expression of love of the one Creator. All good and
all difficult things, alike, have been offered to you by
yourself, not either to endure or to avoid, but to learn
from, to study, to ponder, to reflect upon and, finally,
to make choices on the basis of what has come to you
in the process of seeking. This cannot be done while
the catalyst is present and you are busy reacting to the
catalyst, thus gaining experience but not being free to
evaluate experience. There is no time when meditation
is not extraordinarily helpful, but when one wishes to
know where the kingdom which you seek lies, where love
lies, where right action lies in a difficult situation, it is
well to go deep within in faith and trust that there is a
sense of right action within you, given before time and
space began, purified and clarified by dedication to seek-
ing and continuation of meditation, so that the seeker
becomes more and more profoundly aware of when the
still, small voice, as this instrument would say, might
cause the feeling of right action to surface. The most
difficult thing for the seeker who lives within the dream
and gazes hopefully towards reality to do is to wait, to
wait for clarity to come. Clarity can come from within,
yet not from without. Inspiration can cause one to think
more deeply or with more faith, or perhaps have the will
to work harder to evaluate experience, but no outside
influence can truly aid spiritual choices, for only free will
choices of the individual move one forward in spiritual
evolution. What you call church and what you call the
mated relationship are equal partners in preparing the
student of truth for more and more realization of where
that truth might be and where it might not be. Personal
and church related relationships equally are either help-
ful in preparing one for the fourth-density experience, or
directly harmful in keeping one from being ready for the
great challenge of more light, more love, a finer vision
of reality, and a greater responsibility for manifesting
it in the life experience. Let us separate our subjects
for a moment, for perhaps some of the differences cause
the two who have these questions to be dissatisfied with
this generalization. The Christian’s vision of Christian-
ity is not one vision, any more than the Buddhist vision,
the Shintoist vision, and so forth, is unified. Although
each entity which calls itself Christian, for instance, be-
lieves because it has spoken a certain symbol it is a
member of a great group, nevertheless, each individual
is doing no more and no less than seeking the face of
the great mystery of the infinite Creator, just as each
non-church-going entity does or does not do. How many
Christians there are who have no interest whatsoever in
seeking the truth, but are responding to stimulus much
in the same way that a second-density animal which
moves with the pack follows the leader of the pack, and
behaves as does his group. There are the most extrav-
agant extremes, from what Christians call sainthood to
what Christians call great evil, within that great body
of entities called Christianity. The one known as Jesus
knew that the third-density experience was coming to
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of what we have to offer through this instrument, and
so with many thanks to you for calling us to your group,
and as usual with our warning that we are not author-
ities but pilgrims which have walked perhaps further
along the path than you, we would transfer to the one
known as Jim for the closing of this session. I am Q’uo.
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in
love and light through this instrument. At this time
we would ask if there might be any further queries to
which we may respond? Carla That pretty well did it
for me. I don’t think I have any intellectual quibbles
with anything. I’m satisfied. L Aaron must be too.
Carla Well, that does prompt a question. When some-
body like Aaron goes to sleep, does it drag down the
energy like it does if an adult goes to sleep, Q’uo? I
am Q’uo. It is indeed well if each within the circle of
seeking remains in the conscious meditative state, for in
this manner the vital energy which each provides to the
circle may be provided as a function of the waking con-
scious will which is somewhat blunted or blocked when
the entity moves into those deeper levels of meditation
and then into that sleeping state. The provision of the
vital energy from such sleeping states is only of a resid-
ual nature, then, and as there is some necessity for the
circle to provide a vitality to the one now sleeping, thus
is the circle in that degree depleted. Is there another
query? Carla So, it weakens the contact, but it doesn’t
kill it? Does it detune it? I am Q’uo, and though the
contact is somewhat weakened in either intensity or du-
ration, the contact is able to proceed without stopping
or without being detuned, as you have used this term.
Carla Thank you, Q’uo. I am Q’uo, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there a further query? Carla No, thank
you. I am Q’uo, and we are most grateful to each within
this circle of seeking for inviting our presence. We re-
joice with each desire to further refine the expression of
the one Creator which moves through each and which
is unique to each, and which is tested within each life
pattern in order that it might be made pure and fine
and strong and ever-present as a manifestation and glo-
rification of that one Creator. We are known to you as
those of Q’uo, and at this time we shall take our leave of
this instrument and this group, leaving each, as always,
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

6 1218
(Carla channeling) I am L/Leema. I greet you in the
love and in the light of the infinite One. May we ex-
press our feelings of blessedness at being called to your
group this evening. It has been some time since we
spoke with this group, and we are extremely pleased to
join in your meditation and to be a part of the perfect
circle of love, that which generates a kind of light most
visible to us, enlightening done by so many entities and
groups about your sphere at this time. It is indeed mar-
velous to observe the lightening of consciousness among
many of your people during this season which you call
Christmas. It is equally interesting to note that the ex-
treme opposite is also true, that is that this season is
that season which kills, which reopens remembrances of
failures, of past grief, of recollective worry, of that which
one wishes one could do over. There is a great deal of
difference between the light that you see when you gaze
out the window, and the light that is both terrible and
wonderful which moves in its own metaphysical rhythm
within your yearly cycle, as this instrument would call
it. That is, there are metaphysical reasons for both the
elevated consciousness and the downcast consciousness
during your short days and long nights. The metaphys-
ical light may be associated with that new infant spir-
itual self that is being born day by day throughout an
incarnation within the incarnate self. Quite often this
process is not recognized at any point during an incar-
nation, however, it moves inexorably, bringing entities
who are not yet conscious, as well as entities who are
already conscious of metaphysical dimensions to their
lives, doing the job that [it] was intended to do, offer-
ing to the archetypal mind that vision of spiritual work
which your story of infant Jesus recapitulates so well,
for within each of you dwells the Christ. It dwells within

you as a potential, as a part of an eternal birthright, for
you were birthed first of all. Before any manifestation
was, consciousness was. The creation is truly that which
was offered to consciousness. There is a kind of rightness
that entities upon your sphere feel in the domination of
consciousness over the sphere upon which you enjoy ex-
istence. However, this small spiritual infant which is
potentially born, reborn and nurtured each day is not
an entity which one may distinguish from one’s ordi-
nary everyday self. In fact, this season of the year is
most important, specifically because it insists that each
consciously seeking spiritual entity think at least briefly
about the implications of a spiritual rebirth or the birth
of the spiritual self, as opposed to that self which has
come from dust and to it shall return, as the book which
you call the Holy Bible states. This infant soul is more
your child and your responsibility than any child of your
loins and womb, certainly far more important than any
other single consideration which your mind may enter-
tain in the course of the everyday existence, for this self
is that vehicle which is, in a deeper reality, your Self,
that continuing Self about which you know so little, and
about which you desire to know so such more. It is that
Self within each to which we speak, hoping that some
turn of phase, some retelling of the story we tell over and
over, will trip the mind, will trigger the emotion, will
serve to inspire a seeking soul to seek more accurately,
more carefully and more persistently. That you exist,
and support that existence without being a burden upon
others, may be perhaps seen as what this instrument
would call the outer reality. This same kind of respon-
sibility is one which we would suggest each consciously
seeking entity entertain, that is that the nurturing and
the self-sufficiency of the infant and growing and need-
ful self be seen to as if each entity were the parent of its
own spirit, of its own soul, for the soul needs the nur-
turing that will allow it to grow, just as you need your
sunlight, or the hope of sunlight in the depth of winter.
So the soul is bleak, unfocused and half-forgotten, for
even those who attempt to be conscious of their spiritual
selves, in many cases, for lack of some understandable,
specific and practical way to practice the awareness of
that soul self, and to practice that which will make it
more healthy and more strong and more and more en-
nobled. In some ways we might say that this is like this
instrument’s memory of the cliché concerning the carv-
ing of the statue of an elephant out of stone. When the
artist is asked how he is able to seek and manifest the
elephant within the stone, the answer is from the artist
that he chips away everything that does not look like an
elephant. This is only understandable by one with equal
facility as an artist. In the same way, each entity sits
within the illusion, which is your existence within the
incarnational experience, like the block of rock which
has within it the perfectly faceted gem, the perfectly
carved statue, or whatever image one could most satis-
factorily call up to enliven something as inert as a block
of stone. We have always offered one basic, practical,
daily tool or resource to use in the discovery, rediscovery
and nurturing on a continual basis of the soul-self. That
tool is meditation. We do not encourage long periods of
meditation nearly as much as we encourage a persistent
dailiness of practice, for like any other thing, that which
occupies the mind on a daily basis as an instinctive and
reflexive recall is learned in a way [in which] that which
is approached only when necessary or periodically can-
not hope to match. The meeting together to share love
is also a kind of Christmas, and we would suggest to
remember when each entity inevitably will feel down-
hearted during this period, that each day can be a small
Christmas, if it is remembered that the Christ within is
small, needs nurturing, needs attention, and needs most
of all to be in the company of the infinite Creator. This
is done by the turning of the attention. Meditation in
and of itself tends to bring one to a realization, on a
continuing basis, of the mystery and fascination of infi-
nite intelligence, tends to bring one to a reckoning with
love, and with one’s relation with love itself, that which
created all that there is. Yet, if it is simply remem-
bered that Christmas is far more important symbolically
than literally, then you may keep Christmas within the
heart, and then “bah-humbugs” are at an end forever,
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anend,andhopednotonlyforafewtolearnofforgive-
nessandredemptionbutforalltoknowtheloveandthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thecreaturewhichhas
grownupfromthisteacher’sbodyofinstructionbears
almostnoresemblance,andcertainlynoideologicalre-
semblance,tothenatureofthecommunityofthosewho
loveeachother,whichtheteacherknownasJesusthe
Christwishedtoform.Indeed,theoneknownasJe-
sussoughtonlytoformafourth-densityexperienceat
theendingofthirddensity,andsoisthespiritofthose
whowedorarematedincommitmentintendedtobring
onemoreandmoretothelovethatsacrificesall,tothe
caringwhichownsforgivenessanddisownsanynega-
tiveomission,wishingonlyhappinessfortheotherself
whichhasbecomethemostlovedself,theobjectupon
whichallvirtuemaybespent.Inneithercasecanany
twoexperiencesbedescribedtogether.Wherethen,in
anysituationofrelationship,doesthedecisionalight
butwiththeentitywhoseeksthefaceofmysteryforit-
self.Weaskthosewhoponderachoicetohaveinfinite
patience,ifpossible,andinordertohavethepatience
towaitlongenoughforinnercertainty,itmaybenec-
essarytoseeksolitude,timeandspaceapartfromthat
whichpuzzlesandconfusesone.Therearenogoodor
badchoicesintermsoffindingwhatJesustheChrist
calledtheGloryofGod.Therearemanylessefficient
choicesavailabletotheentitywhichcannotwaitlong
enoughtoreceivethatinnercertainty,whichshallbehis
orhersatsomepointwhenthewaiting,theseeking,the
prayingforunderstandinghasbeenfullyaccomplished.
Ifthereiswaitingandnohearinguntiloneleavesthe
physicalbody,thattooisacceptable,fortheonlyele-
mentwhichpolarizesanentitytowardstheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreatorinservicetoothersisthe
simpleandfastidiousdeterminationtoawaitaknowl-
edgeofthehigherwillofthehigherself,aknowledge
ofwhereandhowgloryandloveshallentertheexpe-
rience.Anythingcanbeendured,ifitbeenduredin
certaintyoftherightnessofone’sactions.Verylittle
canbeendurediftheentityfeelsthatenduringsuchis
harmfulforone’sspirit.Theleasthelpfulelementof
themind,bodyandspiritduringthesetimesisthein-
tellectualmind,forfilledwithreactionsandemotions
itcannotcontrol,insituationstoointensetoeasilyand
comfortablytolerate,theentitymustseekavoidance,
andthatwhichmustbedoneisusuallydoneinsuch
awaythatmuchoftherichnessoftheexperienceis
jumbled,confusedandlost.ThosewhoareChristian
andthosewhoarematedhaveagreatdealincommon,
inthatboththematedrelationshipandthespiritual
matedrelationshipofthebrothersandsistersofanyre-
ligionexpectandhopeofeachotherthateachwillbea
mirrortoeach,tellingthetruth,yettellingitwithcom-
passion,supportingwhilecriticizing,constructingwhile
changing.Whenrelationshipsarenotsuch,itistimeto
awaittheconsciousnesswithin,forwecantothebest
ofourlimitedknowledgeassureyouthatwisdomcomes
tothosewhowait,inthewatchesofthenightandin
thenoontimealike,fornightanddayalikehavetheir
lessonsandrealizationshallcomewhenleastexpected.
Mayyourearsbereadytohearandyoureyesready
toseetheharbingersofrightactionforyouyourself,
andmayyounever,neverconsiderittheresponsibil-
ityofanothertohaveanypartinthecreationofalife
livedtowardsspiritualevolution.Wefeelinthesilence
aboutusthemanythoughtsofthosewhowonderwhy
therecannotbesaidtobeapreference,atleastforhar-
mony,betwixtpeoples,andalookingforwardtogether
tothenewageofunderstandingandlove.Mayeach
experiencesuchlovelypleasuresandmayeachrejoice
inthoseseasonswhensuchoccurs,yetwhenanindivid-
ual’sloveseemstofailone,whenone’sreligionorpath
seemstofailone,itistimetotrustthedesertexpe-
rienceofdeprivationandwant,painandsadness,loss
anddisillusionment,nottakingthemasrealities,but
asillusion,justasthepeacefulandcontentedtimesare
illusions.Ifeachentity,whetherseekinginrelationship
withanotherentityorwithasocietalreligiousgroup,
couldlearnasintensivelyandcarefullyineachpleasant
momentasitlearnswhenfacedwithpainfulchallenges,
challengeswouldnothavetobebuiltintothelifeex-
perience.Butcontentmentandhappinessseemtodull

thepowersofspiritualobservation.Sharpenyourears,
youreyesandyourheart,myfriends,ingoodtimes,
anddiminishpainfulexperience.Yetwhenpainfulex-
periencecomestoyou,seektoknowinfaithandwill
torememberthatthedesertexperienceshallgiveway
onceagaintotheexperienceofplentyandpeace.There-
fore,seekduringthisperiodnottoactinthiswayor
inthat,buttoremainalistening,watchful,prayerful
entity,openfirsttothevoiceoftheCreatorwithin,and
onlysecondlytothesethingsaboutonewhichdemand
thereaction,theemotion,themanifestation.Create
yourmanifestationsinsofarasitcomesnaturallytoyou
inanysituation,andknowwellwithinyourselfwhenyou
havenotcreated,buthavereacted.Youshallachieve
thefourth-densitylevelwhenyourcriticismsareonly
ofyourself,youractionsaretakenbecausewithinyou
feelthemtobesoandrightforyoualone,andwhen
theopinionofothersisnothingmorethaninteresting.
Tosum,wemaysaythatnooutsideelement,including
themostpowerfulgroupuponyourplanetarysphere,
haspoweroveryouunlessyouasanentityreactina
wayyouwouldnot.Thus,seekalwaystoknowyour-
selfmoreandmore,tobeyourselfmoreandmore,and
toexperiencethegloryofexistenceandconsciousness
withgratitude,onlysecondarilywonderingwhattodo
next,wheretogonext,andsoforth.Mayyourwill,
yourfaith,yourlove,andyourattentionbefocusedin
thesilencewithin,thatwhenyouactyoushallknow
ittoberight,andyoushallbeatpeaceregardlessof
church,familyorfriend.Wefeelconstrainedtospeak
throughthisinstrumentinaspecialway,forthereisa
needforustoofferaspecialmessageandthemessage
isasfollows:Therearemomentswhichmaylastfor
sometimeormaybetransient,whichmanyuponyour
planetaryspherewhichhavestudiedthemetaphysics,
asthisinstrument[would]callit,wouldcallinitiation.
Therearesomewhosespiritshavenotcompletelymar-
riedtheearthlypersonality,andduringthesetimesof
initiation,theexperienceoflivingseemsextraordinarily
difficult...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)
Wewouldatthistimepauseandretune,ifthecircle
willbesokind,andthentransfertotheoneknownas
Jim.IamQ’uo(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreet
youinloveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Itisour
privilegeatthistimetoofferourselvesinthecapacity
ofspeakinguponthosequerieswhichthosepresentmay
findofaidintheirownseeking.Againweremindeach
thatwearebutyourfalliblebrothersandsisters,and
donotwishthatourwordsbeoverweighted.Withthat
disclaimer,weshouldaskifwemightbeginwithaquery
atthistime?CarlaWhowasthatlastmessagedirected
to?IamQ’uo,andwemustrespondbysuggestingthat
thatmessagewasforthosewhohaveearsandneedto
hearit.Maywerespondinanyfurtherfashion,mysis-
ter?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamQ’uo,andwethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaIhave
onemore,sincenobodyelsedoes,andit’sstillabout
that—IfeltthepresenceofLatwiiwhenthatmessage
wasgiven,butnotatanyothertime.WasLatwiimov-
ingalongthesamevibrationasyou,Q’uo?Orwasthat
myimagination?IamQ’uo.Wefindinthisparticular
case,thatwewerejoinedbynotonlythoseofLatwii,
butothersaswellthathavefoundthehonorofserving
astheguide,inorderthatamessageofpotentialim-
portancemightbedeliveredinafashionwhichwould
bemosteasilyunderstoodbythosetowhomthemes-
sagewasdirected.Weweregladtohavetheassistance
oftheseadditionalentitiesintransmittingthismessage,
forwearenotasabletodiscerntheboundarywhichde-
lineatesfreewillfromtheareaofone’sexperiencethat
mightmoreeasilybeinfluenced.Thus,itwashelpful,
wehope,thatthemessagebedeliveredinthisfashion.
Maywespeakfurther,mysister?CarlaYes,alongthe
samelines.Wednesday,whileJimandIwereteaching
WandIwaschannelingQuanta,atacertainpointin
thechannelingthatIdidatthelast,whichwasmost
interestingtomeasachannel,forIhadnoideaofthe
material,IsensedLaitosandOxalandHatonninaddi-
tiontoQuanta,andIdidnotknowbutthattheremay
evenbeothers.Itwasapowerfulkindofsymphony,
ofvariousvibrations,allofwhichIcoulddiscern,but
onlyQuantawasactuallyspeaking.Wasthisthesame
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isthroughthegreatsacrificeofbothentitiesthatamar-
riagebecomesaspiritualreality.Thegestationofthis
primalandcornerstoneunityisthatconsiderationwhich
youmaycalldeeploveordeepfriendshipordeepcom-
mitment.Theunmarriedwhohavethesefeelingsdonot
haveasmanyraisedexpectationsofchangeasdothose
whochoosethemarriedstate.Thereisindeedmuch
sacrificeincreatingthefirstsocialmemorycomplex.
Tobetogetheristhenatureofthedensitywhichyou
enjoy.Thelessonsareonlypartiallythoseofaloneness
andsolitude.Muchnecessarycatalystawaitstheseeker
withintheillusionsofrelationship.Thus,wewouldsay
tothosepresent,especiallytheinstrumentitself,which
isatthistimemarried,toeverlowertheexpectationsof
anotherself,torememberthedesireforthetruth,and
torememberalsothedesiretobeapositively-oriented
being.Nowthisistosaythatwithoutminimizingthe
effectsofnegativecatalyst,theself-forgivenandself-
lovingselfwillstanduponitsowntwofeetandconsider
notjudgmentofanyother,butthemosthelpfulway
torespond.Ifthereisnoblockagewithinthefeelings
andthoughts,expectationsandhopeswithintheentity,
theenergyshallflowthroughtotheheartchakra,and
thenegativecatalystwillfade,slowlyorquickly.The
effortthistakesistheutmostanentitycanmake,and
whenthatutmostisnotenough,whentheentitywhich
seeksfailstolovewithoutdistortion,theentitymust
immediatelybegintoforgivetheother,theself,thesit-
uation,andtheillusion.Theillusionisdesignedasan
ordeal,indeed,aseriesofordeals,withinwhich,again
andagain,eachsoulchoosesthepositivepathofunity,
peace,joy,loveandlight,orthenegativepathofdis-
cord,despair,hatredanddarkness.Whentheperiods
ofdarknessstrikewithoutwarning,theyareneeded,for
eachentityhasallofthevarietiesofhumanitywithin
theself.Themostpositiveentitycanbenegative.The
mostnegativecanbepositive.Thisillusionfoolseach
asitoughtandasitmust.Intheend,wemustmove
towardsmeditationasourprimarysuggestionforac-
quaintingtheselfmoreandmorewithanundistorted
love,alightwhichdoesnotfail.Inshort,werecommend
thedailymeditation,thereadingofthoughtprovoking
orinspirationalmaterial,thecontemplationuponthat
material,andtheattendantpraiseandthanksgivingfor
themomentofconsciousness.Allofthesearebutthe
frostinguponthecakeofsilence,forasonedwellswithin
thegreencathedraloftheforestormountaintop’sbleak
aspect,orthesplendorouschurch,waitinginwhatfeels
tobeaholysilencefortheserviceofgroupworshipto
begin,oneisenteringthesilencewithinaswellasshar-
ingthesilencewithout.Withintherelieinfinitespaces,
forwithinliesallthatthereis.Eachofyouhastwo
basicparts.OnepartisthatoftheCreator,thatof
undistortedlove,andtothebody,toeachcell,isgiven
thisawareness.Inmovingandknowingthebody,an
avenueintoanexcellentlyunblockedstateofconscious-
nessisencouraged.Therefore,iftheentityisnotable
tomeditate,itmaywalkaboutwithinthecreationof
theFather,forasthisentitysingsinitshead,“Iwalk
inthegardenalone,whenthedewisstillontheroses,”
thisimagewasgiventoyoubytheteacherandChrist
knowntoyouasJesus.Thinkofyourinnerspaceasthe
garden,andrealizethatitisyourdeepestdesirenotto
beloved,nottobeunderstood,butasthisinstrument’s
favoriteprayergives,“Tounderstandandtolove,”for
eachofyouisaradiantbeing.Eachofyouhasstrayed
fromtheconceptofunity,duetoperfectlyunderstand-
ablecatalyst.Itistimetoforgive.Rememberalways
thatthenegativeemotionisthatwhichisasrealasthe
positiveemotioninthatitcreatestheelectricalatmo-
sphereofcertainofyourhigherbodies,andtherefore
affectsyourhealthandyourexperiencewithintheillu-
sion.Thoseuponthepilgrim’swayneedtheseobstacles
not,andweareawarethateachhassincerelytriedtore-
movethem.Wemaysuggestonlywhatthisinstrument
wouldcallprayerandsilence.Eachmovesinchangeat
alltimes.Changeispainful.Thosewhichhavenotto-
getherpulledtoformthatwhichcanbetermedan“us”
musteventuallyseparateinmind,ifnotinthephysical
orchemicalform.Wehavenodiscouragementforeach.
Itisnotrightorwrongtoacttothinkortofeel.Itis,
inaddition,welltoexpresstheselfhonestly.Thekey

tounitywithothersremainsaresponsibility[of]unity
withintheself,sothattheselfisatruemanifestation
ofwhattheselfhasfaithinandlivesfor.Ifthatwhich
isdoneinrelationshipsmanifeststheloveandthelight
oftheinfiniteOne,therecanbenomorebeautifulgift
totherelationship,totheotherself,andtotheCre-
ator.Whenonelovestheself,onelovestheCreator.
Whenonelovestheselfthroughone’sownperceptions
ofself-failure,orregainstheloveofselfandmovesonce
againinquietconfidence,thisonewillfindtheheart
chakraunblocked,andthepositiveenergyabletobe
manifested.Whenthereisanexcessofsensitivityand
feelinginaseekingentity,itisthenthatthedifficul-
tiesoftheillusionaremostpoignant.Wecanonlyurge
yourthoughts,insofarasyouareable,towardseither
ahigherandbettercauseortowardsinnocentdistrac-
tion,whichenablestheselftoregroup.Ifthenegative
emotioniscalledbytheotherselfinapersistentway,
wesuggestforthesakeoftheseekingentitythatitex-
presstheselfinsofarasitisdeemednecessaryforsur-
vival.Beyondthis,theresponsibilityliesfromselfto
self.Inenlargingandpurifyingthepointofview,each
otherselfistheCreator.Eachotherpersonistrulya
mirrorofyourself.Thosehatreds,thosedistortionsof
lovewhichtheseekingsoulfeelsforanotherareonly
reflectionsofthefeelingfortheself.Thus,itisthe
selfwhichmustbeturnedtoinforgivenessandtotal
compassion.“Thatwhichisbeautiful,”itsayswithin
yourholyworks,“thatwhichisgood,thatwhichexcel-
lent,thatwhichisofvirtue,love,enjoy,do.”Theseare
wordsofsimplisticadvice.Yetwesaytoyouthatyour
thoughtsarethosethingswhichpeople,populate,in-
deed,yourconsciousness,andinfactmoveyourdestiny.
Attempt,therefore,toseektheCreator,tofeeltheone-
nessofloveandlightandtocarrythatflamewithinyou
whichhasbeenlitintoeachandeveryrelationshipand
situationyoumaypossiblyachieveinthisway.Youare
ofmaximumservicetotheselfasacreatureorchildof
theCreator,totheotherselfastheCreator,andfinally
turningatlastfromtheillusion,thechoicehavingbeen
made,totheCreatorItself,tothegreatmysterywhich
drawsusalleverforwardinloveandlight.Thereis
timeenough,asthisinstrumentwouldputit,infurther
densitiestorefinethelessonswhichfollowthechoiceof
thepositivepath.Eachofyouisawanderer,eachcou-
plewhichhasbeenaskedaboutisalreadyawarethatit
isofadifferentlevelofdensitythanthemate.Thiscre-
atescertainproblemsofcommunication.Thethinking
isquitedifferentfromdensitytodensity,asthelessons
change.Toleranceofirremediabledifferencesislearned
onlythroughtheCreatorwithintheself,notfromthe
selfwhichmovesthroughtheillusioninawoundedfash-
ion,onewayoranother.Mayyoueachchoosetolove
andtounderstand.Thisgiving,withoutexpectation,
shallplaceacallwithintheuniverseforitsbalance,
andtoonewholovesmuch,shallmuchlovebegiven.
Weaskeachtoliveeachdayasifitwerethelast,to
beasimpeccablewarriorsofpeace—ofinnerandouter
peace—aspossible,topicktheselfupifitmayfall,and
totabernaclewiththeoneinfiniteCreatorbygoinginto
thesilencewithin.Theseareyourtools.Rememberthe
breastplateofrighteousnesswithinyourBible,andall
theotherarmoroflove.Myfriends,itistrue—love
isitsownarmor.Thoseaboutwhomyouhavedis-
tortedemotionsare...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carla
channeling)...lightandloveoftheCreatoratwhatthis
instrumentwouldcallthelowerenergycenters.Letnot
thesethingsbeastumblingblockbeforeyoursearchfor
unconditionalloveanylongerthannecessary.Thefirst
orderofbusinessisforgivenessofself.Donotattempt
forgivenessbeyondtheselfatfirst,butonlyworkupon
theself.Wefindthateachexpressesitspositiveaspect,
soweneednotencouragethisaspectofbehavior.We
donotencouragefalsebehavior.Wefindeachtobe
bynaturefriendlytowardsotherentitiesandcompas-
sionate.Exerciseyournatureinthisregardwhenever
youcan,givingeachpassingstranger,intowhoseeyes
yousmile,asmileabitlonger,abitwider,andfrom
theheart.Youwillneverknowhowmanylivesyou
touchbythegentleword,thekindlygesture,thegentle
smile.Thisaspectoftheapproachtolivinginaposi-
tiveorservice-to-others-orientedwayisthecompletion
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thing? Was it oriented towards she who heard, or was
it rather entities coming in aid of Quanta who is new
to the job, aiding Quanta and making sure that Quanta
was doing the work that it needed to do? I am Q’uo,
and we find that you have penetrated a significant por-
tion of the experience which you felt in the previous
channeling session. It is helpful for those such as we are
to be aided in our service from time to time by others
who have fields of specialty, shall we say, that comple-
ment our own and enhance that which we seek to share
with your group. Those that you have recently come
to know by the sound vibration, Quanta, are in need of
such assistance in greater degree, for their experience
with this group is quite new and there is much which
these entities have yet to learn in regards the general
phenomenon of the vocalized transmission of thought
in general, and the needs of each individual who sits
within the circle of seeking in particular. Thus, those
who have for a greater portion of, what you call, time
served this group as, what you call, the telepathic con-
tact, join at each gathering of this circle and offer as-
sistance where needed in an effortless fashion which is
made possible by the unified desire to be of service in
this particular way. Thus, you may expect in your fu-
ture gatherings that this phenomenon shall repeat itself
in order that the purpose of the sessions might be more
fully realized. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
Q’uo, just in one other way. H was asking earlier about
reincarnation and Christianity, and because I’ve fielded
the question so often, I went ahead and spoke up. Do
you wish to comment on this subject? I would greatly
dislike misleading anyone in any way, and welcome any
comment. I am Q’uo, and we find that you have given
somewhat of a synopsis of the topic that you have called
reincarnation and its traces left within the holy work
that you call the Bible. Within this work, there is but
little remaining concerning the reincarnational aspect
of third-density experience, for as you have correctly
stated, there was a decision made in early days of the
Christian faith, as it is called, that the work of the one
known as Jesus the Christ was of such importance, and
the time during which it might be implemented was of
such short duration, that it would be, it was felt, most
helpful to those who embraced this faith to be guided to
the degree that their sight pushed no further than one
earthly incarnation in order that the focus of attention
would remain within the boundaries of birth and death
in one incarnation. In this way, the elders of the Chris-
tian faith hoped that the efforts of the incarnation would
be increased to the degree that a greater harvesting of
souls would be possible. There was much discussion and
dissension at this time upon this topic, for it was felt
by many that such deception was great disservice to the
one known as Jesus the Christ, for this entity was one
whose incarnation was based upon the light of truth
and the power of love. Yet those elements within this
governing body who wished to see this faith in the one
known as Jesus continue in a fashion as pure and potent
as possible held sway and were able to carry the votes
necessary to delete those passages and portions of the
Bible which referred in a direct fashion to the concept of
reincarnation. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
That is all for me. I thank you very much. H I have
a question maybe in the future. And that would be at
some future date. And that would be, I just wondered in
the last couple of weeks about a church in eastern Ken-
tucky that has a very peculiar way that they worship,
and I was just wondering if you could speak on that at
some later date—this certain church that I’m aware of.
I am Q’uo, and we shall always be happy to speak in
whatever fashion is possible for us, my brother, with the
understanding that we must always observe the free will
of each entity in each of our responses so that this free
will retains intact. With that understanding, we are
happy to speak upon whatever topic is chosen. May we
speak further, my brother? H Well, I think that’s very
nice. I don’t think I’ll get into that tonight—it’s very
lengthy. Thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my
brother. Is there another query? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and
we are most grateful, my friends, for the opportunity of
speaking our thoughts to this group and blending our
vibrations with each. We are hopeful that our future

experiences will continue to expand both our knowledge
of your needs and our ability to be of service in regards
to these needs, and provide some small amount of in-
spiration for those gathered, that they might be further
inspired to move within the inner seeking that holds
such great treasures for each. We shall take our leave of
this group at this time. We are known to you as those
of Q’uo, and we leave each in the infinite love and light
of the one Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

5 0913
[overview] Concerns the concept of Christianity and the
usual concept that people hold, at least the common
one, that if you simply believe in the name of Jesus that
you will be saved, without having to do or live a certain
kind of life that might be exemplified by the eleventh
commandment, “Love one another.” Is it possible to get
information that would resolve between “living the life”
versus “simply believing”? Also, as an aside to that, re-
garding the representations of the various religions and
their various prophets—Mohammed, Jesus, Confucius,
Lao Tsu and so forth, is each religion and master ap-
proximately the same? Each for a certain group of peo-
ple? (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo. May I greet you in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. We
thank you, as always, for the great opportunity of join-
ing in your meditation and sharing your energy. We
thank this instrument for seeking to be of service and
we thank each listening ear, for without you our service
could not be offered. Indeed, we thank all upon your
beautiful planet who, despite so much evidence to the
contrary within the illusion which you call life, persist in
believing that there is a truth somewhere beyond all the
paradoxes which confound science and philosophy alike.
We, too, seek the truth by faith alone and not by word
or concept. Yet it is with the clumsy tools of words and
thoughts that we must address each question that you
ask. We apologize for the inadequacy of language and
the poverty of conceptualization, yet it has ever been so,
that truth and inspiration, beauty and glory lie betwixt
the words and the lines of sentences and paragraphs so
that the inspiration is the product of far more than the
sum of the words used to present it. And so may we
join you in going forth to attempt to gaze at the truth
within, the mystery which surrounds every question that
has import in the seeker’s life. You wish to know how it
is that the one known as Jesus the Christ could be the
only son of God, as the Christians believe. It is more
than understandable that spiritual seekers would hope
for a savior. However, the one known as Jesus the Christ
saw himself as a shadow, a being whose every hope and
true identity lay in the reflection of the Creator and Fa-
ther that overshadowed him. It has often been thrown
in the faces of non-Christian people that Jesus’ words,
“I am the way, the truth and the life; no one comes to
the Father except by me,” make it virtually impossible
to achieve eternity without being in turn overshadowed
by the one known as Jesus the Christ. It is interest-
ing to note that in the tradition of Judaism, in which
the master known as Jesus spent his childhood as a very
good student, the most secret name of the Father was an
unpronounced consonantal word meaning “I Am That I
Am,” or “I Am The One That Is.” That great I Am is,
indeed, the Father and all else. Consciousness is of the
Father and the Father indwells all consciousness. Thus,
consciousness, that original undistorted Consciousness
which is Love, is indeed the Way; it is indeed the Truth;
it is indeed Life itself—and eternal Life at that. I Am.
I Am. This is the mantra, if you will, of creation. And
it was intended by the one known as Jesus, not that he
be seen over against the Father, but instead it was in-
tended by the master known as Jesus that he be seen as
a messenger, as a servant, as the shadow of the One who
sent him. “He who sees me, sees not me, but the Fa-
ther, “ he said. “I do nothing but that which is done by
the Father,” he said. And he said then too, “All these
things you shall do, and greater also.” We realize that
all these things are written down that we have quoted,
that they have been there for scholars to see, for priests
to teach, for your many years. Yet, because the concept
of a channeled life is foreign to those who wish to pre-
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and truthful information to the best of the one known
as Yadda’s ability. The one known as Yadda is a rep-
resentative [of many]. Perhaps the awareness that you
may have of this entity’s speaking of that which is called
the Chinese seems unuseful, yet it is so, for the Chinese
are an ancient race, both upon this planet and [inaudi-
ble]. Also those within it are of, on this planet, the
Oriental race. It is a rare instrument which one such
as Yadda may find within the culture of your peoples,
and the one known as Yadda is strongly intending to
refine, subdue, discipline and make ever more pure and
refined the [inaudible]. We express for Yadda through
this instrument the heartful and warm joy. We would
[move] on now, and we would say to the one known
as E that this instrument should imagine the feet bare
upon the earth, feet in the luxurious soft grasses, smell
of the flowers about, the buzzing of the bees. Before
her stands the great oak, behind her the great maple.
On her right hand the yew, upon the left [sequoia]. We
ground this instrument and suggest that this instrument
prepare for contact while tuning by grounding the self
and feeling the protection and the infinite energy of the
Earth, for it is the Earth that this instrument wishes to
serve, therefore the Earth which is full of love loves this
instrument infinitely. With that grounding complete,
we shall pause so one known as [inaudible] may work
with the one known as E at this time. I am Hatonn.
[Long pause, then lengthy but inaudible channeling by
E.] (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and we thank the
one known as E for availing herself of this most beloved
contact which has been waiting her and which she is
now learning. We ask that the protection be [applied]
in addition to any protection the instrument may feel
that it needs, for it is the nature, shall we say, of nature
to need the signs of protection, a symbol that peace is
truly reigning, and that the Logos rules in all the clarity
of that which this instrument would call [nature]. [In-
audible]. [The rest of Carla’s channeling is inaudible.]
Questioner I felt you with me, Latwii, very early on, and
then when Yadda came and left, and I was wondering,
why did that occur? I am Latwii, and as aware of your
query, my sister. We of Latwii, as the channeling pro-
cess was being initiated in the one known as R, sought
to be of assistance to the one known as R, as did oth-
ers of the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the
Infinite Creator at that time, for this entity was experi-
encing a contact which was unique in nature and which
was in need of, shall we say, all the assistance that it
could get, thus we, shall we say, stood guard and gave
what assistance we could, returning to your instrument
as it was possible. Is there another query, my sister?
Questioner No. Thank you very much. I thought you
were scared. I am Latwii, and we do not scare so easily,
my sister, but did enjoy the humorous aspects of the
one known as Yadda. This entity has much to [inaudi-
ble] but we feel that it is quite capable of learning to
utilize an instrument without such wear and tear. Is
there another query at this time? [Tape ends.]

6 1009
[overview] “Q’uo: We have been asked to speak to you
this evening about hatred.” (Carla channeling) I am
Q’uo. We apologize for the slow transmission, but we
are working at deeper levels of the conscious but trance-
like state, as this instrument has requested information
which makes this state appropriate, due to this instru-
ment’s own synchronistic queries. Before we begin, we
would like to answer a question we find heavy upon this
instrument’s mind. This instrument has been wonder-
ing, ever since the last time the beloved entity known as
Aaron was part of a circle of seeking, why we were able
to offer material of a high intellectual content. Firstly,
the one known as Aaron is most intelligent, and will
pick those truths of which he has the need, in a simplis-
tic way. There is much of what you call your time for
subtleties. Secondly, this entity is an humble entity, one
which is grateful to sit in a circle of beloved entities and
enjoy their company. Therefore, this entity is a very
strong battery within the circle, and does not expect to
understand each word, but is very pleased to be with
each. This unconditional love offers the highest of vi-

bration within your group at this time. Never estimate
an entity’s worth by age or accomplishment, but by the
ability it has for unconditional love. We have been asked
to speak to you this evening about hatred. Because this
channel had also wished to ask a related question, we
find this deeper state necessary, and will continually
be attempting to preserve the depth of this contact.
Please pardon any pauses. That which is hatred and
that which is anger, and all of those emotions which
may be called negative, are distortions of love. They
manifest through the distorted individual by blocking
energy and trapping this energy in the center involved
in the changing, confusing difficulty which is catalyst for
distorted love. This catalyst may be extreme. However,
may we say that that which the questioner considers
hatred it does not know in full intensity, for it is inca-
pable of achieving the purity of negative emotion which
would be necessary for those which wish to polarize neg-
atively. Nevertheless, we in no way disregard or lessen
any of those emotions which are beyond the control of
the entity at this time. When an entity is extremely
positive, as each within this circle is, that which may be
seen by others to be unimportant or non-catalytic, upon
the contrary sensitive entities which seek will certainly
use this catalyst and experience painfully negative emo-
tions. Thus, hatred is love which has been hurt badly.
Anger is that which comes of hatred. Beneath the ha-
tred is what this instrument would call the orange-ray
blockage. This is especially painful when the entity who
is in pain has some difficulty in experiencing self-worth
and self-acceptance, self-forgiveness and self-love. The
one which loves the self has the most undistorted energy
available to manifest in love in an undistorted form of
intimate others which offer negative catalyst, shall we
say for the sake of brevity, though this is not the ex-
act description. Beneath both of these concepts is the
concept of separation. The illusion in general, made up
of many seemingly other selves separate from the self,
is most powerful. Thusly, it is possible to see each en-
tity as unique. However, the veil has dropped betwixt
the waking vision and the evidence that each is also the
Creator, each perfect and all one, one with each other
and one with the original Thought of love which is the
Creator. We are aware that each has chosen the path
of unity, peace, the love of neighbor, the hope for peace
within all nations, all hearts and all peoples, and above
all the seeking of the one infinite Creator. To those who
wish to ameliorate the negative emotions they feel, ac-
tion is necessary. The first action one may take is to
outlast the length of time one is capable of feeling the
same catalyst. This is, as this instrument would say,
an easy way out, in that no effort must be expended,
but merely existence prolonged. However, we are aware
that each wishes to move as quickly as possible along
the pilgrim’s path towards the mysterious face of truth.
Thusly, we would give you harder ways to work upon
the distortions of love which are the result of blockages
which keep energy from moving through the lower ener-
gies into the heart energy of unconditional love, which
the one known as Aaron has such a great deal of. Each
of you has, buried within, an unconditional love. In each
case, this unconditional love withstood many trials, but
ultimately the illusion made its mark, and each of you
has separated the self from the other self to the extent
that the unity of all is not reflected in the relationship
which is under consideration in each case. In each case,
the difficulty which is, shall we say, the proximate cause
of separation is that which paradoxically seems to unite,
that is, the rite of marriage. To those which find that
they need change nothing of their relationship in or-
der to live in a married fashion, the catalyst which is
negative will be minimal. To those whose expectations
are raised by marriage or who have in some way sepa-
rated themselves from their true selves during marriage,
[they] will find that that unifying ceremony has instead
placed great pressure upon the entity which creates the
illusion of separation. We would now say a word about
marriage. This instrument has been reading the work
of your author, Joseph Campbell, and we find within
the instrument’s mind the concept which is consistent
with his theory that myth explains the truer nature of
humankind. The phrase is, “Marriage is an ordeal.” It
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servethatwhichyoucalltheego,ithasnotbeenseen
thatthemasterknownasJesuswastransparentand
became,thoughhuman,alivingchannelthroughwhich
couldflowundistortedthepowerfulandperfectinglove
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Youhaveaskedhowitcan
bethatonehuman,nomatterhowdivine,coulddiefor
thesinsofthewholeworld,andhavewonderedwhether
itcanbetruethatthereisnoneedtolivethelifeofdis-
cipline,butonlytobelieveinthesacrificeofJesusthe
Christ,madeforallhumanity.Myfriends,wearepick-
ingandchoosingourwordshere,forthisinstrumenthas
refusedthreetimesthebeginningsofparagraphs.We
findthissomewhatamusing,yetwerealizealsothatyou
cannotlistentousforhoursatatime.Weshallthere-
foreattempttospeaktothisenormoussubjectwitha
tersenesswhichdoesnotusuallycharacterizeourpre-
sentation.Iftherearequestionsafterwehavespoken,
wetrustthatyoumaycontinueuntilyouaresatisfied,if
notatthissession,thenatanother.Themasterknown
asJesuswasaman,livingachanneledorinspiredand
veryimpersonallife,yetcontainingandexpressingemo-
tionandaffection.ThemasterknownasJesussawa
patternemergeduringtheshorttimeofhisactualmin-
istry.Itwasthepatternofawarlikepeople,hisown
people,theJews,whowishedtobecomeagainagreat
kingdomasithadbeenatonetime.Itwasfeltbythis
teacherthatashadhisfriendJohntheBaptistgone,so
wouldhe.Hewishedforhispeoplearealization.He
wishedthemtorealizeandtrulyknowthattheiriden-
tity,theirnationhood,andtheirkingdomwaseternity
itself.Hewishedthemtolaydownthoseweaponswhich
makekingdomsofEarthandpickupinsteadthosetools
ofpeaceandlovewhichmightcreatethegrowingand
life-givingknowledgeofagreaterlife,agreaterking-
domthanthisEarthlyone.Thirdly,thisentitywished
byhisdeathtoberememberedasonewhointendedto
dieofloveforthosewhokilledhim.Hewishedtobere-
memberedasonewholoved.Hewishedtobeasymbol
ofthatgreaterkingdomwhichwasthetruekingdomof
hispeopleandallpeople.Hisinstructionsaboutbread
andwinewerethatthesebetakeninremembrance,that
whenthisfoodwastaken,itwouldbefoodnotofthis
Earth,notfillingthehungerofthisillusoryplane,but,
rather,hehopedthatitmightbeseenasthetruemanna
whichisinfiniteandwhichfeedsaninfinitehunger—the
thirstfortruthandrightaction.Aboveall,hedidnot
intendthatanywhowishedtobeadisciplerestback
uponhislaurelsandthinkagainandagainingratitude
uponthesaviorwhilecontinuingalifewhichwasun-
informedbythoseprincipleswhichtheoneknownas
Jesustaught.Indeed,themasterknownasJesushad
astarkvisionofthenatureofthisillusionyouexperi-
ence.Hesawthetypeofconsciousnesswhichyoushare,
withallofitsdistortionsandlimitations,asproducing
asituationinwhichmartyrdomwasthenatureofthe
lifeexperience.Thebrevityoflifewithinthephysical
bodywasamelancholyfacttohim.Themasterwished
thereforetoimbuethesuffering,themartyrdomofbrief
liveswithadeepandabidingsenseofthevalueand
worthofthesacrificeoflivingalife.Hisinstructions
tohisdisciplesincludedthesewords,“Ifyouwishto
followme,takeupyourcrossandfollow.”Thisentity
alsosaid,“BeyewholeorperfectastheFatheriswhole
orperfect.”Thediscipleshiphopedfor,thatis,thedis-
cipleshipwhichJesustheChristhopedtoinspire,was
adiscipleshipofsacrifice,thesacrificeofattachmentto
treasure,thesacrificeoftheoverwhelmingattachment
whichmostentitiesfeeltodoubt,despair,darknessof
mindanddisconsolation.Thisentitybelievedwhole-
heartedlywitheveryfiberofitsbeingthatthekingdom
whichhecalledHeavenwaswithinandallaboutallof
us.HesawthekingdomofHeaveninseeds,infields,
intheleavenofaloafandintheheartofanyhuman
being.Hehopedbyrisingagaintogivehopetothose
whomheknewandloved.Hehopedthatthosewhom
hehadleftbehindwouldsharetheexcitementofeter-
nity.Manyothershaveseensoulswhohaveleftthe
Earthworld,havespokentothem,havetouchedthem,
andhaveknownthatlifeis,indeed,aninfiniteprocess.
TheoneknownasJesustheChristalsowishedtoleave
thisremembrancebehind—andthishedid.Youask
whethertheoneknownasJesus,theoneknownasMo-

hammed,theoneknownastheBuddha,andtheone
knownasLaoTsuhadapproximatelyequalrolesinin-
spiringthepeoplesamongwhomtheylived.Insofaras
eachentitylivedalifeovershadowedcompletelybythe
Father,thisistosomeextentcorrect.Itisourbias
thatthelifeoftheoneknownasJesustheChristis
perhapsthemostartisticrealizationofthenatureof
undistortedloveindwellinginthethird-densityillusion.
Itisfeltbyusthattheteachingsoftheonesknownas
theBuddha[Siddhartha]andLaoTsuwerethoseteach-
ingswhichmightwellappealmoretothoseentitieswho
areattemptingtolearnthelessonsofwisdom.Ithas
alwaysbeenthenatureofconsciousnessthatitiseager,
aseagerasahorseatthebeginningofarace,aseager
asaloverattheonsetofatryst,formoreknowledge
andmoreexperienceoftheoneinfiniteCreator.The
wisdomteachingsaremosteloquent,yetthereisthe
lackofcommunicationcausedbytheoneknownasSid-
dhartha’slackofdesiretocommunicatefaithandlove
tothosewhicharetoagreatextentstillunawakened
towisdom.Thethirddensityisthedensitywherein
oneattemptstolearnthelessonsoflove,thereforeitis
ourfeeling,whichisonlyanopinion,thatthewisdom
teachingsareperhapsnotasgenerallyusefultoawak-
eningsouls,butratherarehelpfulatapointatwhich
thehearthasbeenopenedtocompassion,forwisdom
withoutthegroundingofcompassioncanbeacoldand
indifferentthing,andtheFatherofallthings,though
perhapscharacterizedasunbiased,iscertainlynotcold
orindifferent,fortheCreatordwellsinallconsciousness,
andconsciousnesswhichisalivehasanaturewhichis
anythingbutindifferent,anythingbutcold,hasanature
whichgrowsandrejoicesandspiralseverintoagreater
andgreatersenseofwell-beingandstabilityandinfinite
grace.TheteachingsoftheoneknownasMohammed
wefindasincomplete,shallwesay,asthoseteachings
ofasimilarnaturewithinwhatisknownasyourOld
Testament.Asafinalnote,andwehopewehavenot
spokenattoogreatalength,mayweurgeeachtodis-
regardourdiscussionatanypointwhichdoesnotseem
correcttoeachandtorememberthatthetruth—andwe
dobelievethatthereisatruth,thoughwedonotknow
whatitis—liesinsideeachoneofyouandeachoneofus
andallthatthereisinanarticulate,enormouslysimple
configuration,sothatthatwhichonehearsisaccepted
astruenotbecauseofauthorityfromtheoutside,but
becausetheheartandmindwithinsay,“Yes,Iremem-
ber.Thatisthetruth.”Thereisaninnerwisdom,an
innercompassion,aninnersparkofloveandlightthat
isnotliketheCreator,itisnotfromtheCreator—itis
theCreator,sothattheFatherisinallthingsandall
thingsareintheFather.Maywesaythatthisinstru-
mentissomewhatchauvinistic,andwedoapologize,for
wedonotmeantoinferthatinouropiniontheCreator
hasgender,foritdoesnothavepolaritybutisthere-
foreFatherandMother,CreatorandNurturer.That
Creatorwhichyouwillknowmostwithinyourlife,you
mayperhapsgainfromstudiesofinspiredlivessuchas
themasterknownasJesus,thatwhenyouexperience
thelovethatthatmasterencouragedeachtoseek,that
loveisexperiencedasnurturing,supporting,enabling
andinflamingthelife,thewords,theheart,andthe
mindofeachseeker.TheoneknownasJesushopedto
encourageeachsouluponthejourneyhome.Mayyou
loveeachotherandencourageeachotherinthepath
towardsthathome—thatiswhattheoneknownasJe-
suswouldhopefor.Weleavethisinstrumentnowand
transfertotheoneknownasJim.Weleavethisinstru-
mentinloveandlight.WeareknowntoyouasQ’uo.
[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,and
greeteachagaininloveandlightthroughthisinstru-
ment.Weareprivilegedatthistimetoofferourselves
intheattempttospeaktothosequerieswhichmayyet
remainupontheminds.Again,weremindeachthatwe
offerthatwhichisthefruitofourownseekingandif
itdoesnothavethattasteoftruthtoyourownwayof
experience,thenweaskthatyoudisregardthatwhich
isnotfitting.Maywespeaktoaqueryatthistime?
CarlaIwassurprisedthatyouratedthevariousworld
leadersofreligions.Itwouldseemthatbyinferenceyou
weresayingthatJesuswasabetterleaderoramorear-
ticulateleaderthantheothers,andyettwothirdsofthe
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somewhatdifferenttruthsatdifferenttimes,asyoupen-
etratemoreandmorethedenselayersoftheveilofthe
illusion.Weaskagainthatyounotbedisheartenedin
yourquestfortruth,forthoughthewayislong,andthe
ultimatetrutheverrecedingjustbeyondthegrasp,yet
thereisasignpostofthoseseekersofthebrightgleam
oftruth,movingtogetheralongthepath,stumblingat
times,fallingattimes,thenresumingthejourneyonce
againandencouragingeachotheraswejourney.You
areallapartofthisgreatmassoftruthseekers,asare
wealso,forthisjourneyinthequestofthetruthcon-
tinuesfromdensitytodensity.Weurgeyoutotreasure
thosepearlsandtruthsandwisdomwhichyoufindthat
resonatewithgreatclarityandpuritywithyourdeepest
[inaudible].Holdthetruthinsideyourself,myfriends.
Keepitsflameburningbrightly,foritwillservealsoas
abeacontothosearoundyouwhichseekthedesireto
seek,butdonotseesoclearlytheway.Thus,weare
allpilgrims,andaswejourneyuponthepathtogether,
mayweeachholdourownparticularbeacon[inaudi-
ble],thelightoftruthwhichburnsbrightlywithinyour
spirits.Wejoinwiththelightofallotherswhoseek
thetruth,andthusseektoenlightenandbrightenthe
planetuponwhichyousitatthistime.Itisourdesire
tohelpyouinthissearchfor[inaudible],toaidyouwith
brighteningofthebeaconanddevote[inaudible]foryou
and[inaudible]inthisday.Atthesetimes,myfriends,
youhaveonlytomentallyrequestourbeing,andwe
willbegladtoofferwhateverassistancewemay.At
thistimewewillleavethisinstrumentandthisgroup
intheloveandthebrightlyshininglightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.
Adonai.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Icomeinlove
andlightofinfiniteCreator.Wecomewiththanksgiv-
ingtoo.WhatwouldtheoneknownasYadda—weask
thisinstrumentperhapstobecomewiththisoneerect...
thatworkbetter,thelyingdown,notworking.IYadda.
Inowattempttotransfertotheoneknownas[inaudi-
ble].IYadda.[Pause](Carlachanneling)IYadda.I
againwiththisinstrument.Wesay,“Hah,wealmost
gotit,wewishhebepatient.”Wenowtransfertoone
knownasR.IYadda.(Rchanneling)[Shouted]IYadda.
Iamwiththisinstrument.Thisisveryinteresting.We
wanttodothisreallymuch.Oh,Iforgivemyself.I
comelightandloveofinfiniteCreator,andthenfinally
in[inaudible]ofChrist.Yadda!Verygood!Thisin-
strumentexercise[inaudible].Hhmm.Longtime,long
timeago,YaddawalkthisEarth.Yaddawishtothank
thisinstrumentforpatience,forYaddaveryanxious
[inaudible]waiting,WAITING,WAITING,WAITING!
Forsuchalongtime.He’swaiting.Sometimes,you
know,itgetsveryhard.Anyway.Ah,webegin.Maybe
Itellyouastory,butIdon’tquiteknowhowtoget
intoit.Thisinstrument,he...Tellyouwhat,wegoing
torestthisinstrument,causewegotGOODTHING
HERE.AndwebeVERYCAREFULwiththisone.He
good.Youknowwhy?Whywhy?Iwaswaitingwhy?
Helikeit.CarlaYour“L’s”arebetter,Yadda.You
knowwhat?Your“L’s”stink.[Laughterfromgroup.]
TherereallynothingwrongwithYadda“L!”You’relet-
ting“L”justplain,whenYaddagotright[inaudible].
[Laughter.]Thisinstrumentlisten.Hehappytoo,but
sometimehewanttogetinandplayalittle.Haveto
findawaytoputhissomewhere.Youknowwhat?He
sayitokay.Hedid.Inotkidding.Hesay,“CanI
saythis?”Yes.HESAY,[unclear,thoughveryloud,
soundslike“transplay!”].Sheneversaythis,NEVER!
She’safraid.That’sthereason,butthisonenotafraid.
Yaddaprotect[soundtooloudandtooinarticulatetobe
understood].Yaddaalmostusewordsnotnice.Idon’t
know—maybeIdoitanyway.Well...Itcameeasy,
thisone,becauseheliketoswear.Butyouknowwhy
ISTOP?BecausethisoneGIVEMEWORD!HAH!I
takingnowordfromthisone,Ioughtas[inaudible]not
asprompter.Hah,hah,hah,hah.Thisveryhappy
business.Ilikethisalot.Youmaygetverytired
ofYadda.Hhmmm.Please,pleaseunderstand.This
[inaudible]Yaddatellyousecret.Yaddacomediffer-
entlytothisonethantothatone.Thatoneoverthere,
WHOMILOVEBECAUSEsheletsmespeakinspite
offear.SheknowsI’mgood,ratherjustrough.RUFF
RUFFRUFF.RUFF.Ineedavoicelikethisonebe-

cause,Itellyousomething.Sheright.Yadda...Not
this.CauseItellyou,Iuseitanyway.Youbeingkind.
Icarrybaggage.Idon’twishtosaybaggage.Icarry
BAGGAGE.Icarrymurder,becauseforLONGTIME,
YADDAHATE!HATE,HATE,HATE,HATE,HATE!
NowYaddalove.Muchtolearninthis,Ithink.Ididn’t
tellyouwhatIhate,IhatedtheChinese.TheChinese
KILLANDKILLANDKILLANDKILL.Yaddalearn
howtokill,oh,Yaddaverygoodatthis.Ifyoucansay
good—butit’snotbad,either.IsINSTRUCTIONAL!
Don’tworry—Igiveitup.Idon’tneedtodothisany-
more.AndIdon’tneedtohatetheChineseeither.
[Verysoftly.]LovetheChinese.ItellyouwhyIlovethe
Chinese.MayIdothis?IlovetheChinesebecauseChi-
nesemakeYaddahate.AndwhenYaddahate,Yadda
findoutwhatloveis.ThisinstrumentthinkthatYadda
likeRamtha.YaddanotlikeRamtha.Ramthathere.
Ramthathinkhotstuff!Yaddathinkthinkthisinstru-
menthotstuff.BecausenowYaddacantalk,andtalk
outloudandtalkintermsyouwanttoknow.Because
youspeakinthisgroup,Yaddaspeak.Youallspeakin
thisgroupofthenegative...Yaddalike.Youspeakof
thenegativeside,theonewhomakeyouhate.Okay,
Ispeakofthis,becausethesidethatmakeyouhate,
youmadeservicetolooklikethat.YOUMUSTLOVE
’EM![Shoutedphrasenotunderstandable.]Musthave
hate.Igetcarriedawaybecauseitwaslongandhard.
Ohhhh.Thinkhowitfeels.Buddhacares.Thisone
challengenotinBuddha’sname,don’tworry,littleone,
heCHALLENGESMARTCHALLENGE.HECHAL-
LENGEWITH...Hesay,Icameinfellowshipofthe
eternaltruthoftheChrist.Christeverywhere.Ino
problemwithChrist!OnlywithJee-sus.ButItellyou,
thisonedoesnotknowBuddha,sohesay,ifIchallenge
withBuddha,Idon’tknowwhat[inaudible]Idon’tuse
thatword.Igiveyounewword.He[inaudible]thisone,
becausehedon’tlikemakingupstuffheneverheardbe-
fore.[Soundslike]SHUTUP!Youknowwhat?[This
isverydifficulttotranscribe,anditgoesonatsome
length.Thedeliveryisalternativelyviolentlyloudand
fadingcompletelyawayintoinaudibility,thenbackto
absoluteROARING.Thisisanunclearrecordingwith
lotsofbackgroundnoiseontape.Withthis,inaddition
tobombasticandemotionalnatureofdelivery,andthe
significantlossofsibilantandotherconsonantsounds,it
isjusttoodifficulttotranscribe.Ithastobelistenedto
tobebelieved,anyway.][GroupretunesafterYadda’s
explosiveclosing.](Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,and
Igreeteachthroughthisinstrumentintheloveandthe
lightinthenameoftheOneWhoisAll,andtheAll
WhichisOne.Wearefirstconcernedtoensurethatthe
processbywhichtheoneknownasYaddahasexercised
theinstrumentknownasR[be]completelyreleased,
andinordertoavoidtheovereagerandsomewhat[in-
audible]sourceofinspirationourbrothersandsisters
[inaudible],comingbacktooquicklytothisinstrument,
wewouldaskthattheinstrumentknownasR[move
on]tothe[theback]inwhichpostureYaddacannot
usehisinstrument.Thereisinthisyoungcontactthe
[inaudible]forspeaking,yetYaddaitselfwishesonlyto
offerspiritualprinciples,andhastheconsiderablework
inwisdomplumbingtheselftopatience,usinganin-
strumentinstrengthandinpowerinastablemanner.
WewouldsuggesttotheinstrumentknownasRthathe
requestthehighestandbestcontactthathemaycarry
inastablemanner,toavoidcertaineffectsuponhis
[inaudible]ofthephysicalvehiclebecomingsomewhat
distressed.AstheoneknownasYaddahasneedtouse
theabilityofthephysicalvehicletomoveforwardand
backwardinthe[inaudible]inordertofullybreatheas
itusedtobreathingwithinaphysical.Wethankthis
instrumentforitscooperation.Wehavebeenatits
sideduringthecommunicationwhichthisinstrumentis
awarehasbeenanadventureinwhichtheinstrument
hashadaportion.Weaskthisinstrumentnottobe
concernedoverlyastotheamountofcontentititself
hasprovided,forthisisthenormalbeginningofanew
contact.Thepercentageofthatwhichtheonesknown
asYaddamaywishtosayshallofitsownaccordbe-
comegreaterwiththeexperiencegainedandthefeeling
ofadventureandthejoyoffindingapropervoicehoned
tothesteadyingtaskofhumblegreeting,inspirational,
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world’s people, I believe it is, are either Shinto, Taoist
or Buddhist, and doing just fine. Could you comment?
I am Q’uo, and as we spoke concerning the nature of
the teachings of those great masters which have walked
upon your planet, we spoke concerning the essence of
that message which each offered. Each was well aware
that there were those to whom the messages would ring
with a tone of clarity and those to whom their messages
would not resound in such harmony, for there are many
upon your planet who are from origins quite different
each from the other. Yours is a population which is
quite divergent in both the source or origin and the na-
ture of the path which each group travels as the third
density is utilized as a class, shall we say, that studies
a certain expression of consciousness. This illusion in
which you find yourselves is one in which the lessons of
love and compassion are those which are of paramount
importance, for they are the very fabric of your learn-
ing and your experience. However, there are many who
have needs that move into realms of what may be called
light or wisdom, and it is to these entities that many
masters and teachers have offered their inspiration and
guidance and example. We have the bias, as we men-
tioned, towards the teachings of the one known as Jesus,
for in our estimation these are the most simplified and
clarified that have been presented to the general pop-
ulation of your planet. The simplicity and clarity are
quite effective and necessary, in our opinion, character-
istics in aiding a population which is, if we may again
enter our opinion, confused, and in the degree of need
as we find your population in general is, therefore we re-
main in the opinion that this body of teaching that has
remained from the teacher known as Jesus the Christ
is that which is most easily apprehended by a popu-
lation which has difficulty in apprehending truths that
transcend the material illusion. May we speak further,
my sister? Carla Well I just have so many questions.
By associating the Old Testament and the Koran teach-
ings together, you sparked something in my mind that
is from earlier research which suggested that the Jewish
people were a genetically improved brand of the species
that was tinkered with by an entity called Jehovah, to
make them more wise, more intelligent, more physically
able and so forth, so that they would be better able to
seek the truth. The teachings of Mohammed—it hap-
pens to be the same area of the world exactly, it’s the
same people, just different tribes, basically—I was won-
dering if these two teachings shared what I might call a
Jehovahist influence? In other words, was Mohammed
also the prophet of the One God who was being relayed
through the distortions of the one known as Jehovah?
I am Q’uo, and we may suggest in this regard that the
similarity between these two great teachings is due pri-
marily to the fact that each culture was in the time
of its flourishing existing under conditions which were
somewhat hostile in regards not only to the other cul-
tures which surrounded them, but in regards to the very
physical environment in which they sought to make their
homes and to grow as cultures. Thus, the, as you may
call it, racial perspective was such that the struggle for
growth and survival was viewed as one which was dif-
ficult, even harsh, and at times foreboding. Therefore,
the call for illumination and inspiration which these cul-
tures sent forth by their very being was answered in
a manner which presented to these people information
and inspiration which was seen or filtered in such a man-
ner that the information was filled with injunctions and
conditions that required a physical and mental and even
spiritual struggle to be undertaken with some degree of
that which you would call fear to motivate the effort.
Thus, the information which came to these entities in
response to their call was colored, shall we say, by their
response to their experience as a culture. May we speak
further, my sister? Carla I’ll leave that one alone and
read it. I didn’t really get what I wanted out of the
answer, but on the other hand, I didn’t understand it
fully. I’m only going to permit myself one more ques-
tion, and if the answer would be considerably long—I
suppose that would be over five minutes—I would re-
quest that you simply say so, and I’ll save this question
for another session. I listened to my own channeling
as best I could. Matter of fact I almost lost the chan-

nel a couple of times because I was very interested in
what was being said, and I didn’t feel, I didn’t catch
it if you did it, when you addressed the question of,
“Is Jesus the only Son of God?” I wonder if you could
comment on this, or if you wish to make this a separate
session? I am Q’uo, and we spent but little time upon
this subject, for, indeed, it is one which covers a great
amount of territory, as you may say. We attempted to
give a small amount of information in this regard when
we gave information concerning the one known as Je-
sus being overshadowed by the Father in respect to the
manifestation of love which this entity saw as being the
Father, and when this entity spoke unto its disciples
saying that if they would follow this entity that they
then should take up their cross and follow, and that
they, the disciples, would do greater things as well, as
would all who followed the one known as Jesus in this
manner. Thus, this entity was presenting a model or
pattern by which any other entity might attain to the
similar state of consciousness, that of being overshad-
owed by the love of the Father. We would welcome the
opportunity to utilize a further session in order that
more attention might be given to this interesting topic.
May we speak further, my sister? Carla “Firmly,” she
said, “just one more.” I think I know the answer to this
already, but it doesn’t hurt to ask. L/L Research was
thinking of either on Sunday nights working with pre-
viously drawn-up questions so that we might do more
impeccable research, or having a series of closed sessions
with certain people repeating each time. Would you be
able to comment in any way on the good points and bad
points of more carefully controlling the questions, and
also whether you feel that you would be interested in
working with us in this manner? I am Q’uo, and we are
honored to serve in any manner in which we are asked.
As long as we might avoid the infringement of free will,
we honor each request for inspiration and information,
and we do not wish to put any limits upon the manner
in which we offer ourselves in this regard. Therefore, we
are at your service, as we see you are aware. May we
speak further, my sister? Carla No, that is indeed all.
Thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and at this
time we find that we have completed those queries which
have been so generously offered to us. We thank each
once again for allowing our presence. We are overjoyed
at each opportunity to join your group, and we look for-
ward to those times in your future when we shall again
be offered the opportunity to do so. At this time we
shall take our leave of this instrument and this group,
as always leaving each in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator. We are known to you as those of
Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai. (Carla channeling)
I am Nona, and I greet you in the love and in the light
of the infinite One. We feel the desire for the healing
tones that are our service to you, and we come through
this instrument. We have trouble speaking the words,
so we will let our sounds be our language. We leave you
in love and in light. We are Nona. (Carla channels a
healing melody from Nona.)

5 1004
[overview] Why is it so difficult to radiate in love and
light to those nearest and dearest to us, our mates for
example, rather than being as easy as to those we don’t
know as well? (Carla channeling) I am Latwii. I greet
you in the love and in the light of one infinite Creator
and in gratitude do those of us who call ourselves Latwii
send blessings and love to each, yet most especially to
the one known as B whom we have not sat with in this
circle for some time. Please know that we travel, even
to Nova Scotia, and are with the one known as B at her
request. It is indeed a delight to be with this group. We
have great delight in sharing your meditation and are
even hopeful of taking a flyer at the question posed this
evening. We hope you will pardon us our adjustments
and non-meaningful comments as we adjust ourselves
to this instrument whom we have not used for some of
your time. We would tell jokes, except it would disturb
this instrument’s concentration; for our sober delivery
we do apologize. We like to put a little more color in our
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I as Q’uo, and we would comment upon your comment
by suggesting that indeed all entities, whether of posi-
tive or negative or of no polarity, are a portion of the
same creation and the same Creator, and that the most
effective means for a positively oriented entity to deal
with negative polarity is to generate within the heart the
overwhelming love for such an entity, and to send that
love to that entity in the meditative state if possible,
and to bathe that entity in the love and the light of the
one Creator as you perceive it. For all beings are truly a
portion of the Creator and of the self, and as the seeker
of truth looks within to find that of truth within itself,
any experience or entity that it comes upon in its jour-
ney of seeking will reflect some portion of inner truth
to it, and as the seeker is able to draw unto itself all ex-
pressions of the Creator and to see them as the Creator,
as the self, and as love, then so they become that which
they are, and no longer are that which they seem. The
persona, the mask, is removed and for that seeker of
truth, that seeker stands before the mirror which looks
into its own soul and the heart of the Creator. Is there
a final query at this time? J I do have a question, and
this is regarding the scenario where the negative polar-
ity eventually makes a shift to positive polarity—I don’t
know if I’m saying that correctly. It’s what Carla was
talking about to you in her previous question, where the
negative eventually seeks the positive. My question is,
is this a scenario that we’re witnessing on the Earth at
this time, where there seems to be an accumulation of
negative polarity, and that negative polarity wishes to
make a shift? Has that occurred on the Earth, and has
there been a call for light coming from the Earth? Or
has it come from somewhere else? Is the positive po-
larity reaching out to the Earth? I guess I’m trying to
find where the initial recognition was made, of the need
for light. Was it from those who are of the light? Or
from those who have negative polarity? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query, my sister. The call for light
has long emanated from those within this planetary in-
fluence who have chosen for themselves the service-to-
others polarity. This choice and the following of this
choice is likened unto a call for assistance in journey-
ing upon this path, as any student which seeks to learn
any art will learn more efficiently from a teacher. Many
are the ways in which the student of positive polarity
is taught. Most means are unseen and go unrecognized
in the life of the seeker of truth in the positive sense:
the many coincidences and pleasant surprises, shall we
say, which occur in the life pattern, the dreams of a
prophetic or informative nature, the meeting of an en-
tity that changes the life, the experience that appears
seemingly out of the blue, and forever marks the life pat-
tern with a note of joy. These are the means by which
the call for assistance is answered—and there are many
more. The expression of the mass consciousness upon
your planetary sphere, moving in a more positive direc-
tion, is far more a function of those upon your planet
who have chosen ever more faithfully and steadfastly
to continue their seeking for light and service to others
rather than any shift in negative entities’ desires, for
the desire of those [of] negative polarity exists far past
the evolutionary progress which your planet has thus
far achieved. The negative polarity is one which exists
with great strength into the fourth density of love, and
into the fifth density, the density of wisdom. It is be-
yond that expression of wisdom and light into the sixth
density, where love and wisdom are joined and blended
into one, where the negative polarity must needs aban-
don the service-to-self polarity and shift its focus to that
which is the service to others in order to continue the
progress of seeking union with the one Creator. At this
time we shall again take the opportunity to thank each
present which has invited our presence in joining your
group and in sharing that which has been the fruit of
our seeking. It is a source of great joy for us to sing
with each seeker the song of seeking, the song of love,
the song of the one Creator, experiencing the great mys-
teries, adventures and joys of the creation all about. We
are known to you as those of Q’uo, and at this time we
shall leave each, as always, in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.
(Carla channeling) I Yadda. I with this instrument,

greet you in love and light of infinite Creator. We like
this instrument. She challenge in name of Jesus Christ.
We say, “How about Buddha?” We not fully grasp this
instrument’s fanaticism, but even she be provincial, we
say, “Okay,” because she passionate, she care, and she
real. And so are we. We come in love and light of in-
finite One, One Who is All, and we come only because
we wish to underscore need for laughter, need for mer-
riment, and need for intensity of life. Not the outer life.
You must forget all those clothings you put on your
body and on your mind and on your head. All those
hats you wear—mother, father, employer, employee, all
those things—take them off, throw them away. You
want a reputation? Do not go into spiritual seeking.
No reputation to be had there. No, sir. You must think
carefully before you become one interested more in the
inner journey than in the outer journey. You know you
gonna die. But you know why you alive? Did you like
that? I got “L”—I said “a-Live.” I did that! I’m getting
better! We urge you to see that many things drop away,
so you may find the true intensity of your being. May
you do so with jollity. Ah, jollity! I am almost speaking
this instrument’s language now! We so glad to speak
to you. We thank you for calling us here. We bless
each, and we go, for we not talk long. We yours in love
and light of infinite Creator. On behalf of this passion-
ate Christian, this provincial one, who yet knows the
universe, and to all of you provincial people, whatever
you believe, believe passionately, believe wholly, believe
without the thinking and without the judging and with-
out the reputation and the respectability, but find the
jolly times. Adonai. Adonai. Adonai, my friends. I
Yadda. [footnote start]Carla: For this meeting, video
recording equipment was used to make a video record
of a session of channeling. The equipment did not work
well with available light, and had sound difficulties, so
nothing was ever done with these videotapes. Fortu-
nately, our usual audio taping system worked, and we
were able to make a transcript of the session.[footnote
end]
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(Carla channeling) [The quality of the original recording
is poor.] I am Q’uo, and greet you, my friends, through
this instrument in the love and in the light of the infi-
nite Creator, whom we all seek to serve with all of our
being. It is, as always, a great privilege and honor to be
called to this group for the purpose of exercising those
who have chosen to be of service as vocal channels, and
also to be of service in offering ourselves to you in what-
ever capacity you may find to be useful. As always, we
urge you to take to yourself that which rings of truth
for you, and to discard without a second thought that
which you do not find to be helpful to you at this time,
for we offer only our humble opinion, our brothers and
sisters, of the fruits of our own path of seeking to be
of service. There are many upon your planet at this
time who are seeking to know the truth of the infinite
Creator. Each will find that truth which resonates with
clarity and harmony according to the vibrations of each.
The truth is very simple, my friends. It is the message
that we and our brothers and sisters of the Confeder-
ation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator
bring to you. The truth is very simple and always the
same, and yet there are as many ways to attempt to
explain and demonstrate the truth as there are entities
seeking for the truth. Thus, each shall find what is of
value to each, and shall proceed upon the path cho-
sen by each until that time when all who seek the truth
shall surely find it, for they shall be one [inaudible] each
other and the Creator. You are aware, my friends, that
this is the indeed the true nature of reality at this time,
despite the seeming separations that exist within your
illusion. You are also aware that all of creation contin-
ues to merge itself together more and more closely to the
One Original Thought. In this shall all not only find the
truth, but become the truth, for in your seeking now you
see only portions of that great truth which encompasses
all that there is. You see only portions, my friend, be-
cause in your heavy illusion much is veiled from you at
this time. Thus, you may seem to find many perhaps
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meetings,butthisinstrumenthasgrownsoberminded
oflate,wefear.Wefeelwehavegoodcontactnow.You
statethatloveandlightseemsfarmoreeasilygivento
anybesidestheimmediatefamily,themate,theloved
ones.Andyouwonderwhythisissoandwhatcanbe
donetobringthesituationtobalance.Wewouldlike
totakealonglook,alookfromanothervantagepoint,
atthissamesituationinhopesthatwemaybeofsome
service.Asalways,wecouldbewrong,forweareonly
pilgrims,asyou.Therefore,wepraythatyouwilluse
yourdiscriminationtorecognizewhatistrueforyou
andpasstherest.Theentitywhichisinincarnation
withinthirddensityuponyourplanet’ssurfaceatthis
timeisanentityofacertainkind.Thisisanentity
whichis,withintheheart,andtheheartofhearts,one
withtheCreatorandco-creatoroftheentireuniverse.
Aroundthisseedoflove,lovebeingthenatureofde-
ity,theregrowsalargeamountofmaterial,thoughts,
biases,motives,opinions,understandings,experiences,
mind,heart,emotions,thebodyandthedemandsof
thebody.Andwherethefieldofforceofaunitofcon-
sciousnessseeminglystops,therestartsthevibrations
ofallelsewhichareperceivedbytheincarnatebeing
asthosethingswhichareotherthantheselfandwhich
insomewaymayneedareactionfromtheself.This
isyourincarnatesituation.Perhapsyouhavethought
aboutwhyyouareinincarnationatthisparticulartime
undertheseparticularcircumstances.Whenthecir-
cumstancesaredifficult,thatconcern,thatquery,that,
“Whyme?Whynow?Whythis?”becomesathrenody
ofunspenttears,restrainedgrief,quietsorrow.Andit
isalltooeasytoseethingsfromwithinthebodywhich
iswithintheotherandfar,soveryfar,fromthelight
whenceallsensetheyhavecomeandforwhicheachpil-
grimyearns.Yet,letusexaminethisstanceandseeif
wereallythinkthisisthesituation.Itistheopinionof
Latwiithatthesituationisother.Itisourunderstand-
ingthattheoneinfiniteCreatorandallthosehelping
forces,whichyoucallbynamesuchasguardianangel,
higherself,spiritguides,andteachers,haveconspired
withyouinyourheartofhearts,e’erincarnationever
began,gazingattheplanoftheoneinfiniteCreator
forharmonizingallthings,balancingallthings,offer-
ingthemaximumopportunityforservice,forlearning,
forgrowth.Itisourunderstandingthatoutofthis
creativecollaborationofthepersonalself,theimper-
sonalself,andthatgreatnon-personalself,whichis
theChristeddeityoflove,haveofferedanincarnational
planwhichiswithoutreferencetowhatmighthavebeen
orwhatshouldhavebeen,thepreciseplanformaximiz-
ingtheopportunitiesoftheincarnationforlearning,for
growth,andforservice.Thusly,whenthequestionis
asked,“Whythis?Whynow?Whyme?”theques-
tionbyitself,byitsverynature,blockstheflowofthe
harmoniousunfoldmentoftheself’splanwhichisthe
Creator’splanasitconcernsyourprecious,muchadored
andeternalself.Withthissaid,itmaybeseenthat,in
ouropinion,thecorrectquestiontoaskinthecircum-
stanceofseemingdisharmonyisalongthelinesofalove
lettertotheself:Dearlybeloved,sweetconfusedSelf,”
youshouldsaytoyourself.“Itmustbesothatthis
circumstanceisblessed,forthereisnothinginallcre-
ationthatisnotblessed.Therefore,Creator/Creation,
showme,speaktome,letmeknowwhereisthelove,
wherethelearning,andwheretheserviceinthissitu-
ationwhichIknowbeyondallappearancetobegood.
Signed,YourpuzzledsurfacemindLetussuggestthat
thesurfaceself—bywhichwemeantheentireconscious
thinkingselfofwhichyouareaware—isahostagesent
outintoaseeminglychaoticseaofexperienceswhich
aregroundedintheloveandthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Uponyourplanetyouhavethetrading
ofmoneyandthebuyingoflandandownershipseems
tobereality.Intruth,onehasonlytogazeuponyour
beautifulplanetfromthevantagepointoforbitabout
ittoseethatitistheCreator’splanet,everysquare
inch.Yourlifealsoisnotownedbyyou.Youarerather
atenant,onewhorentstemporarilythehoneyedspark
ofEarthlife,thesharpstingofexperience,forpleasure
orforwoe.Now,howdoesalease-holderoperatewhen
thelandlordisseeminglyabsent?Often,becausethere
isnoownership,thepremisesarenotfixeduporre-

paired,thegroundsarenotbeautified,andtherented
placehasthelookoftransience,notthelookofloving
care.Yet,whatifthatpropertywereownedbyyour
Father,whogivesfreely,lovesdearlyandasksonlythat
asyourenttheproperty,youloveit,cherishit,beau-
tifyit,harmonizeit,sothatitwelcomesallincomfort.
Suchisyourchoiceinthelivingofthetenantedlifeina
temporaryphysicalvehicle.Knowandrememberthat
thecircumstancesthatyouhavearethehouseofyour
experienceatthistime.TreasureyourFather’shouse
andknowittobegoodandbringitincreasebyplanted
seedwhichtakesfaith,inbrightlycoveredpillowsand
cushionsofthoughtanddeed,tobeautifyevenmore
theCreator’swonderfulgift.Knowthatyoursteward-
shipofthislifewhichyoucountfromthefirstbreath
tothelastofyourphysicalbodyisthestewardshipof
asparkofinfinitecreation,aconsciousnessthatisthe
consciousnessofloveitself,andhonorthatwhichyou
are.Thosewhohearthesewordsmayperhapsalsotake
comfortinthefollowingthought,andthatisthatsome
ofyouhavechosennotonlytoexperiencewithinthe
incarnationtolearntogrowandtoserve,butalsoto
maintainthehighplaceswithintheconsciousness,the
watchtowersoflove,whichbeamforthaslightsources
totheplanetuponwhichyounowenjoyincarnation,to
theentitiesuponit,totheEarthitselfandtothoseen-
ergeticvibratorylevelswithintheEarth’satmospheres
whichareindireneedofthatgreatwatch,faithfully
held.Thoseofyoutowhomthesewordsexpressarec-
ognizabledutyandhonormayknowthatwhetheryou
seemtobeabusinessman,ahomemaker,aqueenor
ashepherd,thereisthatinnercitadel,atthetopof
whichisawatchtower,andtheonlylampthatislitis
thelamplitbythedeepestheartasitgazesinworship
andadorationfromlightintolight,knowinglight,ac-
ceptinglight,blessinglightandallowingthecrystalof
theheartofheartstoturntheselfintothemetaphysical
lampuponthehillside,thecityuponthehill,notfor
thenoticeorunderstandingorthanksofmankind,but
forthedoingofitalone,forthekeepingofthewatch.In
manycasesthis,thekeepingofafaithfulwatch,isthe
primarymissionortasksetfortheselfbeforetheincar-
nation.Therearemanywandererswhichwillrecognize
themselvesinthesewords,wandererswhohavecometo
aconfusedandbafflingplaneandaresaturatedinthe
intricaciesofincarnation,yetwhostill,againandagain,
inthoughtstraytothewatchtower.Ifitcallsyou,go,
notonlyinmeditation.Allowthewatchtowertocallyou
againandagain,formoments,forminutes,hours,for
theincarnation,untilyourdesiretoserveasconduitfor
lightandloveonthetotallyunspokenvibratoryplanes
issatisfied.Onemorethoughtasweleaveyouthrough
thisinstrument.Theentitieswhichhavecomewithin
thecareofthosewhofindtheserelationshipsdifficult
areentitiesthatyoumayhavechosentolearnfromby
suffering,comingtounderstandtheexpectationsand
attachmentswhichleadtosufferingandmovingthence
moreandmoretowardsabalancingof“thewayofa
manwithamaid,”asthisinstrumentwouldquote.It
israre,intheselatterdaysofyourcycle,thatanytwo
matedentitiesaretogetherforthefirsttime.Oftenthe
twoaretogether,onetochallengetheotherandthe
othertochallengethefirst,forthosethingswhichare
themostdifficultwithinphysicalincarnationareindeed
theexpressingofaclearloveenergytotheentityclosest
toone.Thishasnothingtodoingeneralasaprinciple
withtherelativepleasantnessorunpleasantnessofthe
personalitywithwhomyouareinvolved.Ithastodo
ratherwiththedailinessofexperienceandthatgreat
tendencyofthepersonalselftoformattachmentsto
theoutcomeofone’sbehavior.Itis,ifnoteasy,cer-
tainlyeasiertolovethestranger,theacquaintance,or
thefriendwhomoneseesonlysocially,tosharewith
thatpersonallloveandalllight,thanitistoexpress
thatfull-fruited,open-heartedsongofjoytoonewho
hasnotfulfilledyourexpectations.Now,myfriends,we
askyoutoexamineyourhumanpersonalities.Thereis
withinthemastronginstinctforjustice,forrightness,
forfairness,forabsolutevalues.Thesedesires,these
hopesareexcellent.Thedifficultyliesinattemptingto
applytheminservicetoself,foritisservicetoselfto
wishthatothersmightbehavetowardyouinacertain
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est,andotherswhichholdthatinterestnotsolongor
sointensely.Thus,asthisisdiscoveredbyeachseeker,
theseekermaybesaidtohearkentothevoiceofthe
innermuse.Thepoethearkenstotheuseofwordsto
expressgreaterconceptsthanwordsthemselvescontain.
Theartistlooksuponthecanvasandthepaletteasthe
groundsuponwhichitshallexpressthesongofthein-
nermuse.Themuseforeachseekeristhatvoicewhich
speaksmostclearlyoftruth,andeachseekerthen,as
thisisdiscovered,mayfollowthatvoiceandhearken
toitsspeakinginorderthatmoreofthetruthofits
existence,purpose,andmeansofexpressionmightbe
madeknowntoit.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?J
Yes.Thankyou.ThatreallyexplainswhatIwantedto
know.Further,youhadmadementionthatsomeareas
ofinterestaremorepronetodrawingthosewhowishto
dimthelight,andothersarenot.Ismyunderstanding
ofthatcorrect?IamQ’uo.Thisisbasicallycorrect,
mysister,forasanyseekerorgroupofseekersbecomes
moreefficient,shallwesay,atseekingandradiatingthe
lightoftheoneCreator,thislightisseenasapower
onthemetaphysicalortime/spacelevelsofexistence,
anditiswithintheselevelsofexistencethatotherbe-
ingsofthought[and]powermoveandareattractedto
thelight.Thenegativeentitiesareattractedtosuch
lightbecauseitisaspiritualkindofpowerthatthey
wishtoutilizefortheirownpurposesinservicetoself.
Thus,theirmeansofutilizingthatlightfortheirown
usesisseenbythoseradiatingandseekingthatlightin
anefficientmannerasthedimmingofthelight,forit
isremoved,shallwesay,fromwhenceitsprung.May
wespeakfurther,mysister?JYes,Idohaveanother
question,andagain,Ineedtohaveafewsecondstofor-
mulateit.CarlaI’lltakethattimejusttosaythatisn’t
whatyoumeantmoreorlessthatlikethatifyouwere
aplumber,youmightbefollowingamuseofcopperor
something,butyou’renotgoingtobeattractingnega-
tives,becauseyou’renotpolarizingpositive,you’rejust
puttinginpipe.Isn’tthatwhatyoumeant,Q’uo?Iam
Q’uo.Thisiscorrect,mysister,fortheendeavorofthe
seekeroftruthisthatwhichincreasesthepolarityorthe
abilityofthatentitytowelcomeandenjoytheloveand
thelightwhichisapoweroftheoneCreator.Justas
yourbatterywithinyourautomobileisabletofunction
becauseofthepotentialdifferencebetweenthepositive
andthenegativecharge,soistheseekeroftruthable
todoworkinconsciousnessaccordingtoitsabilityto
polarizeitselfinthepositive,orservice-to-othersfash-
ion,inaneffectivemanner.Whenthishasbeenaccom-
plishedtoasignificantenoughdegree,thatpolarization
isasalightandasourceofenergyorpowerwhichmight
beutilizedbythatseekerforfurtherservicetoothers
andfurtherjourneyinguponthepathofservicetooth-
ersitself.Orthelightmaybeusedbythoseofnegative
polarityiftheyaresuccessfulininfringinguponthis
powerthroughmeansnotoftheirowndesign,butof
openingsorinvitations,shallwesay,onthepartofthe
positiveseekeroftruthwhichhasperhapsforamoment
unwittinglyorunthinkinglymoveditselfawayfromthe
truthitknowsandenteredintoadisharmonywhichis
astheopeninganinvitationforthenegativeentityto
intensifytothedegreethatitwillperhapsbeableto
dimthelightforatimeandusethatpowerforitself,
asithasremovedthelightfromtheserviceofothers.
Isthereanotherquery,mysister?CarlaIturnitback
toJ.Thankyou.JOkay.Giventhatthereisincreased
popularity,ifyouwill,ofchanneling,unlessthisactivity
iscarefullytaught,itseemslikethepotentialforneg-
ativeenergytoseethelight,tobeattractedtoit,and
todivertit,todimit,itseemslikethatprobabilityis
increased.Howwouldyousuggestthatwepreventthat
kindofthinghappening?IasQ’uoandamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Toeachentitywhichengagesin
theprocessofofferingitsservicetoothersinanyfash-
ionwhichissuccessful,thereshallbethetemptations
offeredwhichserveasabalancingmechanisminorder
thattheentitywhichhasmanifestedthedesiretobeof
servicetoothersmightbeofferedanequaltemptation
tomovefromthatserviceandtojointhenegativepath
insomefashionwithinthelifepatternforsomeperiod
oftime.Thismaybeseenalsoasanopportunityfor
thatsameentitytostrengthenitsdesiretoserveothers

andtomoveevermorefaithfullyuponthatpathasthe
temptationstoglorifytheselfortogainapowerand
recognitionfortheselfarerecognizedandrefused.As
theoneknownasJesustheChristexperiencedthetemp-
tationsoftheoneknownasSatan,astheoneknownas
Jesusspentthefortydaysandnightsinthedesert,de-
mandedthattheoneknownasSatangetbehindhim,
eachseekeroftruthwillfindthatasprogressalongthe
pathismade,thattherearethoseopportunitiestotest
theprogressthatitbetrue,andiftherebeaweakness
inthatseeker’spatternofexpressionofservicetooth-
ers,thoseweaknessesorlesserareasofstrengthshall
bemadeknowntoitthroughthedifficulties,shallwe
say,thatareanaturalportionofthispath,andthrough
recognizingthoseareaswhichlackstrength,theseeker
oftruththenmayrepairtheseareasandgratefullyac-
knowledgetheirpresencetoanyentitywhichhasaided
inpointingthemout.Thus,wedonotoffertheinfor-
mationconcerningnegativeentitiesandtheiroffering
oftemptationstopositiveentitiesasthatwhichisto
befeared,butthatwhichisanormalpartoftheevo-
lutionaryprogresswithinyourillusion,inorderthat
theprogressofeachpath,bothpositiveandnegative,
mightthroughtheirinteractionstrengthentheother,in
orderthattheoneCreatormightthroughtheseexperi-
encesknowItselfmorefullyandeachentitywithinthe
creation,throughtheseexperiences,mightknowitself
morefullyandtheoneCreatormorefullyandmorein-
tensely.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,mysister?
JIhavenofurtherquestions,butsoIcanunderstand
this—asbeinganopportunitytostrengthenfaith,is
thatcorrect?That’saquestion—IsaidIwasn’tgoing
toaskaquestion,butIlied.IamQ’uo,andthisis
quitecorrect,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?JNo.
Thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaJusttofollow
uponthat.Frompreviouschanneledinformation,isn’t
italsotruethatthenegativepatheventuallyends,and
mustturntoapositivepath,sothatintheend,there
isonlyonepath,it’sjustthatthereisasplitforawhile
duringthisillusionandperhapsthenext?IamQ’uo,
andthisiscorrect,mysister,forjustasthecreation
itselfandeveryportionofitshalleventuallyreturnto
thecompleteunityoftheoneCreator,bringingallthe
experiencesthathavebeengatheredduringthegreat
octaveofbeingasseedsforthenextgreatoctaveofbe-
ing,sothoseentitiesofnegativepolarityshallatsome
pointwithintheirevolutionaryprogressfindtheneces-
sityofreleasingthenegativepolarityandadoptingthat
whichisthepositivepolarity,foritisthepositivepolar-
itywhich,thoughitpartakesofillusionandseparation
insomedegree,seekstoaffirmtheunityofallcreation
andthedivinityofallbeings,andseekstoserveall
beingsastheCreator,whereasthenegativepolarityis
baseduponthatwhichisnot,thatbeingtheseparation
ofonebeingfromanother,whichlaysthegroundwork,
shallwesay,forthepotentialrulingofonebeingover
anotherandoverothers.Asthenegativeentitiescon-
tinuetopursuethispathofseparationandcontrol,at
somepointinordertocontinueintheprocessofevolu-
tionandtoknowmoreoftheCreatorandtoexercisethe
poweroftheCreator,itbecomesnecessarytoseeother
selvesastheCreatorandastheself.Thisisnotdifficult
forthepositivepolarity,butisdifficultforthenegative
polaritythatthenegativepolaritymustbeabandoned
andthepowerthathasbeengainedfromitbeusedto
reverse,shallwesay,thepolarityinorderthatcontin-
uedevolutionbepossible.Isthereanotherquery,my
sister?CarlaNo,thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,
andagainwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?QuestionerOh,that’sanecessary
functionofthiscreation,obviously,andanexerciseof
polaritybythoseentitiesofthenegative.Theyperform
afunctionforthepositivepolaritybybeinginservice
toself.Theyalsobecomeinservicetoothersandwe
ofthepositivepolarityarewitnesstothatandthereby
experiencebothbiases.I’mnotsurewhatmyquestion
is.IguesswhatI’mtryingtofindoutis,that’sanin-
tegralpartofwhat’sgoingonhere,anditsometimesis
hardtofeeltheseparationfromthosenegativeentities,
knowingthattheyarepartofthecreation,partofwhat
weallare,knowingthatweallfallwithinthatcreation.
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manner, might give you certain portions of the time, the
money, the caring, the touching. How difficult it is to
set one’s mate completely free and to stand only and
eternally as friend and partner within the life experi-
ence. How very difficult that challenge feels. We do not
negate it for you and tell you it is a small thing. It is one
of the greater lessons of third density to cease in the ex-
pectation of any outcome for any action which you may
choose to do in your desire to be of service. Think of
yourself, then, as a spiritual being, as the Creator Itself,
one which does not need others except so that it may be
of service to the Creator by means of service to them.
Experience the joy in a mated relationship of knowing
that that entity which is your mate will mirror to you
those very things about the self that are out of balance
so that the self may work upon them. There is a har-
mony within the universe which is absolute. All that
you experience and all that you see and all that of what
you hear is a portion of an harmonious development
of creation which in every fiber praises, expresses and
manifests that great original Thought of love. If you are
weary, move in thought to the citadel which has windows
to heaven, and gaze beyond the stars at the profound
and tumultuous joy which is crystallized in every star,
in every piece of the infinite creation, in every piece of
consciousness, and know that you are in the process of
shaping and faceting and crystallizing your own expres-
sion of the infinite Creator so that your consciousness
more and more has a heartbeat of joy and peace. And if
that joy and peace flees before the footstep of the dearly
beloved mated, one with which one does not agree, ac-
knowledge the disagreement, smile at the thought of re-
maining upon the surface, and move away from the here
and now of illusion into the far deeper, timeless present
of infinite love. Five seconds within the citadel of that
consciousness may indeed create that mind even upon
the surface of things which may see the true harmony
that is the plan of the infinite Creator, a plan which
incorporates free will at every turn, a plan where the es-
sential and unmovable lessons are there in emotional and
mental structure awaiting the clothing of circumstance,
so that if you face a circumstance and are not able to
see love within it, you may rest secure and peaceful in
the realization that that same circumstance shall come
to you again and it shall be a time of testing. And each
time, it matters not whether you win or lose the game
of consciousness-raising; it matters greatly whether you
purely, deeply, lovingly intend so to create love. Those
about you may not understand your point of view. It is
not necessary... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channel-
ing) ...it is not necessary that any understand you. Let
it be your hope, rather, to gaze upon the situation with
the faith and truth in the Creator’s plan, in your own
plan, and with firm intention to offer to the situation
your love, your understanding, for you shall not receive
love and you shall not receive understanding by seeking
it, but only by attempting to give it. We shall be with
you in the citadel of the waiting, trusting, loving con-
sciousness. We shall be with you, as part of you is in
the citadel, and the other doing the ironing, the dishes,
the blueprint, the lesson plan, the design, the painting
or whatever occupies the life. Those who serve most ef-
fectively are quite simply those who remain persistently
and doggedly and joyfully aware that there is rightness,
appropriateness and wonderful opportunity in your sit-
uation right now. You certainly do not know all about
why the situation is helpful. This is far better learned
in meditation, and may we say that we see meditation
as a time of moving up into the citadel and then mov-
ing away from the window into the inner room, into
the darkness, into the silence, into that which seems
nothing, that you may trust and allow the silence and
the darkness to teach you, to fill you, to repair you, to
nurse, cherish and comfort you. Then you may in mind
climb down the tower steps, step out onto your ten-
anted life experience, gaze at the troublesome mate, the
difficult situation, with faith and love anew and know
that you are an ambassador, an ambassador of love and
light. May each of you treat his or her mate as a friend,
expecting nothing, offering all and knowing when that
balanced all is sufficient, so that you do not become the
martyr, but rather do all things in joy, without refer-

ence to any other, but acting as a sovereign, a king or
queen of the great kingdom of your consciousness. Thus,
you shall be a bad tenant no more, but rather exercise
great stewardship in your days and nights, moving into
whatever streets, whatever alleys, whatever situations
your harmonious unfolding plan offers you, yet remain-
ing more and more within the citadel where a portion
of you keeps faithful watch for all of humankind. If you
knew the tears of joy that we feel as we gaze upon those
who keep that lonely watch, lost to true knowledge of
what they are doing, going only on faith and trust, you
would perhaps feel comforted, for you are never alone
in the citadel that gazes upon the Creator. We have
been most grateful to have used this instrument which
is somewhat fatigued. We hope that we have not spo-
ken overlong. We were attempting to be very brief and
snappy but perhaps the question was too good for us
to answer in any briefer way. We appreciate the great
concern each of you has for the living of a love-filled life.
We leave this instrument at this time and we transfer
to the one known as Jim. I am Latwii. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and greet each again in love and light
through this instrument. At this time we are honored
to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to any further
queries which those present may offer to us. Again, we
offer that which is our opinion, and wish it to be known
that it is no more than that. Is there a query with
which we may begin? Questioner My mother is very ill.
I would like very much to be part of a healing. Can you
shed some light on her illness? I am Latwii, and that
which we may share in this instance is perhaps far less
than you had hoped, for we desire not to tread upon the
life path of another to the degree that we may alter the
steps taken in any fashion. But we find that there are
some general qualities of this life experience which we
may share. The entity is one which has for a great por-
tion of its incarnation given in a selfless manner to those
that are close to it, and has felt the love in return for
this service. That it would give in such a manner was a
portion of the choices made previous to the incarnation,
as each entity sets about the blueprint, shall we say, for
the incarnation prior to its beginning. The difficulty
which is now apparent within the physical incarnation
is that which provides a symbolic representation of fur-
ther ramifications and refinements of the balance to the
giving, that is, in some degree and in some sense, to
receive. The exact nature of this process is that which
must remain, from our paint of view, yet hidden, for
the untangling of each knot of experience offers to those
who work the puzzle a certain inspiration and strength
of being and doing that is, shall we say, nutritious to
the soul, however mistaken or ignored by the conscious
mind. The overall movement in this physical difficulty
is one which is toward the light of illuminating the life
pattern in a sense which would not be possible with-
out this experience. May we speak further, my sister?
Questioner No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? Carla I didn’t
really hear all of the foregoing because I was channeling
it, but I didn’t hear anything in the channeling which
really gave me an instant handle on, say I’m a wife and
I’m working very hard and my husband isn’t making
any money right now, and he comes home and he crit-
icizes my housework. This is manifestly unfair because
I’m totally overworked, but he does it anyway. How ex-
actly do you stop yourself from reacting to the unfair-
ness? What can you use to keep yourself from entering
into a transaction at that point? I am Latwii, and it is
not that we suggest one block the normal and sponta-
neous response to any situation, for it is most necessary
that each entity not only express that which, shall we
say, bubbles forth in a spontaneous fashion from within
the depths of the being as a response to any situation,
but that there be an attempt made following such a
response to remove the small conscious self from the
world of mundane things and place the consciousness
within that location we have termed the citadel, that
the greater view might be taken of the experience just
past. By such retreat, one may begin to appreciate a
greater purpose within the life pattern for the trans-
action which has occurred and might take, then, this
appreciation into further communication with the other
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working upon self-realization, to continue working until
the self feels entirely self-worthy, self-forgiven and self-
esteemed. Yet, must you not love yourself to love your
neighbor enough to give all that you have sacrificially,
that that neighbor, that perfect stranger, that face of
the Creator which is another part of yourself—to give
to this entity is surely a wonder and a blessing. And yet
that entity shall give back to you more than you give
away, so the end of the suffering is always joy. Now, we
know there have been many who have had the psychic
greeting of what this instrument would call the loyal op-
position, those who serve in love and light to the infinite
Creator, but on a negative path, those who wish to dim
and remove the light upon this planet. We encourage
each to love and offer up the incense of your prayers for
your brethren upon the negative path, feeling no fear,
but asking them clearly and firmly to be gone, or if they
are stubborn, working within the self to open the self to
the realization that each self is all that there is, and that
that negativity without is merely a part of the negativ-
ity within. In such a way does love indeed conquer all,
yet it must be true love, true service and a true feeling
of unity. We do not underestimate any of the negative
parts of being of service to others through vocal chan-
neling, yet it is our humble opinion that to attempt to
teach the laws, shall we say, of love is an attempt eter-
nally blessed, eternally gratefully received by a world
hungry for inspiration, and certainly one excellent way
of sharing all those experiences which have combined
to make you the gem-like faceted, crystallized soul that
you are, for in channeling the instrument shares deeply
of the self in a way not usually available within your
culture. We do not urge all to take up channeling. We
urge entities who seek to serve to take that desire into
meditation and await an answer, a leading, a synchro-
nistic coincidence, something that subjectively tells or
calls to the seeker. If that call is to vocal channeling,
we most gratefully accept you. If that call is to another
service, yet still as we love all upon your planet, we love
and support you in your service, whatever it may be.
We may indeed acknowledge that there are many muses
which do not have the psychic greeting component as
part of the long term aspect of doing this particular
work, however, we believe you will find that all who are
of genuine service to others make great sacrifices of the
personal self, and we urge each when that ordeal comes
upon them to embrace change, to allow the little self to
die as it will, knowing and trusting that the greater self
that fills that hollow is a blessing, a wonder, a joy and
in itself a service to others, for as the conscious entity
opens its eyes, the love of God shines through. As the
conscious entity holds out the hand, the Creator touches
man to man, person to person, in intimate caring that
the Father cannot effect in and of Itself. Yours is the
manifestation, yours the experience now. Now is your
time to choose. Choose first whether to serve yourself or
others. Move into the period of meditation, urge your
mate to move into it with you, that you may change and
grow together, and in a month, a year, ten years, in the
time of your heart, in the time of the Creator, the need
to serve will come upon you and it will be joy as well as
work, and your work will become your joy and your joy
your work. We bless each, we welcome each who come
to us as vocal channels. We bless all who do not but who
seek to serve the infinite Creator, all of you in your own
unique ways. May you be faithful and persistent in your
seeking, single-hearted in your desire to know the mys-
tery of the infinite Creator, and above all may you love
each other and attempt to serve each other, for as you do
so, you shall enter what this instrument would call the
Kingdom of Heaven. Yes, my friends, the Kingdom of
Heaven lies within you. Offer yourself sacrificially when
your time has come, and you will not feel the pain, but
only the joy, a joy without end, for you dwell in eter-
nity when you seek to serve. May you always be merry,
my friends, for the seekers upon the path must laugh,
must make the jokes, must have the light touch. Do
not be solemn in your seeking, or flail yourself with the
sackcloth and ashes, but keep yourself self-forgiven and
open yourself to the utter redemptive perfection of the
infinite Creator’s love. It has truly been a blessing to
speak with you. We cannot express our thanks enough

that you would call us to you. May we allow you to
know that we shall always hear each call, not that we
would speak to each, but that we would act as a car-
rier wave in the deepening of the meditation. You have
only mentally to request that service, and those of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator shall hear each entity receiving the Comforter
within its vibratory pattern. We thank this instrument,
and would at this time transfer to close the meeting
through the one known as Jim. I am Q’uo. (Jim chan-
neling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in love and light
through this instrument. It is our privilege at this time
to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to any queries
which may remain upon the minds of those present. We
would wish each to know that that which we offer is our
opinion, that which is the fruit of our seeking. Please
take those words which we speak that ring of truth to
you and use them as you will, leaving behind those that
do not ring of that truth, leaving them behind without a
second glance. Is there a query at this time to which we
may speak? Carla Could you talk to me about devas,
nature spirits? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. This, as you know, is quite a large field of
inquiry, and we would not be able to do it justice if
we were to attempt in such a short gathering as this to
speak extensively. But we may suggest that the enti-
ties which you describe as the nature spirits, devas, are
those which inhabit your plant and animal kingdom as
thickly as your plants and animals themselves, for there
are many such spirits which work in conjunction with
the natural world about you and serve as a kind of care-
taker and communicator between the various forms of
second density life and the third-density creatures such
as your population of entities upon the surface of your
planet at this time. There are beings in each realm
of existence which are responsible for enhancing, shall
we say, the communion of the plants and the animals
with each other and with the Earth itself. They are
such as you would see guides and teachers of your in-
ner planes in their function and relationship to third-
density creatures. They inform the various plant and
animal life-forms according to these life-forms’ desire to
gain a self-conscious awareness which is the hallmark
of your third-density population, for all of life moves
toward the light and love of the one Creation, and all
of life has those helpers or guides which assist in this
movement, the assistance being necessary for those who
are less aware of that towards which they move, and
which, by their desire to move in that direction, call for
the assistance of those who answer. In the case of the
plant and animal life-forms, those who answer in many
cases are those who you would call the nature spirits
and the devas. Is there another query? Carla I just
wondered as to their nature. Are they second-density
graduates that have chosen to turn back and help their
brothers and sisters until they can all graduate into our
density of humanity? Or do they come from elsewhere?
Are they third-density graduates who have decided to
turn back and help second density? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query, my sister. The origin of these
entities is one which is somewhat difficult to describe
in your terms, but we feel that the concept of... [Side
one of tape ends.] Carla I appreciate that information,
Q’uo, because I’m working with someone for the first
time who wants to work with nature spirits, and I’d
like to feel more familiar with their nature so that I
may help her further. Thank you. I am Q’uo, and am
again with this instrument. And we thank you, my sis-
ter. Is there another query? J Q’uo, I have a question
I’m trying to formulate in my mind so that it makes
sense to you. The question I have is regarding that
comment on muses, and do I understand you correctly
that in our channeling or in our quest for self-knowledge
we respond to your call of the muse? I am Q’uo, and
in regards to your query, my sister, we would suggest
that our use of the term, muse, in relation to the seeker
of truth and the means by which the seeking is carried
out, refers to that quality or perhaps cluster of qualities
within the seeker which speaks with a special power and
glory, shall we say, for each seeker will discover within
the self as the journey of seeking progresses that there
are certain avenues of inquiry that hold a special inter-
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selfinthelightofthegreaterviewandwiththededica-
tiontoloveandthegrantingofperfectfreedomtothe
otherself,thatthewoundsthatmayhavebeencreated
mightnowbehealed.Itisnotthatdifficultiesshould
beavoided,butthattheymightbeutilizedascatalyst
forfurthergrowthandserviceandinspirationtooth-
ers.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?CarlaYeah,I’m
stillnotsatisfied.Igotaclearimpressiontowardsthe
end,therewasasentencesomethingabouttreatyour
mateasafriend.Nowwhatyoudowithafriend,we
basicallyknow,isyoucomfortthemwhenthey’redis-
couragedordownandwepatthemonthebackwhen
they’regreatandwehopeforthebestforthemandlike
that.That’sfriendship.Butwhensomebody’scoming
atyouinaconfrontationalmanner,it’shardtoreactto
thatpersonasafriend,becauseusuallyfriendsdon’tdo
thattoyou,atleastnotwithoutgoodreason,youknow,
notthatunjustifiably—althoughIadmitthatthereare
somefriends...ButI’mtryingtofigureouthowyoucan
dothat,howyoucanmakeyourspouseoryourmateor
yourloveryourfriend,andreallymakethatprimary.I
thinkthatwaswhatyouweretryingtosay,wasn’tit?
IamLatwii,and,indeed,mysister,thiswasasignifi-
cantportionofthatwhichweintendedtoconvey,forif
twospiritswhohavejoinedinthethird-densityillusion
tolearnandtoserveinacertainfashioncanbeginto
recalltogetherwithintheillusionagreaterandgreater
portionoftheplan,shallwesay,fortheincarnations,
thenthedifficultiesthatarisewithinthedailyround
ofactivitiesmightatsomepointwithintheirresolu-
tionbeseenfromthewiderperspectiveofthosemates
ofthesoulwhotravelthesamejourneytogetherand
who,thoughconvincedfromtimetotimewithinthe
smallmomentsofthelifethatsuchathingmustoccur
inthisorthatmanner,realizemorefullythateachis
theretoservetheotherandtheoneCreatorinalland
thatthesmall,dedicateddecisionsthatareusedtopi-
lotthedailyroundofactivitiesmightbereleased,and
eachmightseekandpraisetheoneCreatorwithinthe
experiencesthatprovidecatalystandgrowingdifficul-
tiesforthosewhoareunabletoappreciatetheoppor-
tunitywithindifficulty.Maywespeakfurther,mysis-
ter?CarlaSo,basicallyyou’resayingatsomepointthe
instinctivereactionwillbe,“Lookatthisperson,this
personisnotinharmonywithhisplan,thereforehe’s
runafoulofcertainimmutablelawsandhe’sintrouble.
Ifeelforthisperson,I’msympathetictothisperson,
Iwanttoconsolethisperson.”Thisisthetransforma-
tionthatyou’resuggestingmightcomeoutofmoretime
spentinthecitadel.Isthiscorrect?IamLatwii.Not
onlyisthiscorrect,butthereisthefurtherimplication
thatasonebecomesmorecompletelyinvolvedinthe
mutualattempttoutilizecatalystfully,thatonewill
notonlydevelopacompassionfortheother,butone
willbegintoseetheselfwithintheotherandwillbe-
ginthemoreintensiveworkupontheselfandthepoint
ofviewthatisboundedbytheconsciousbeliefsthat
theremightbeworkdoneupontheselfinafashion
whichaltersthepointofviewtotheextentthatwhere
othersmayseedifficulty,onebeginstoseeanoppor-
tunitytoserveandtolearnbeforeanyotherfeature
ofthesituationisnoticed.Maywespeakfurther,my
sister?CarlaNo,thatreallyspoketotheheartofmy
query.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyouonce
again,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaIfevery-
body’sthrough,I’lljustbefrivolous,becauseIloveto
know.Whatcolorareyouinthesedays?Areyoustill
doingyourscientificwork?IamLatwii,andwehave
shownthisinstrumentavarietyofcolors,forweareex-
perimenting,shallwesay,withtheblendingofvarious
subtle,whatyoucouldcall,plum,withtheapplegreen
andtangerine,inorderthatthesubtlerenergiesthat
producethesevibratoryoscillationsthatareperceived
ascolorsmightbeavailableforstudyoftheircorrela-
tionswithinyourplanetarypopulation,asitseeksto
movefromtheindividualizedselfthatcorrespondsto
theorangeortangerineandbeginsitsmovementinto
theall-compassionateloveoftheheartorgreen-rayen-
ergycenter,andthroughfurthercatalystandprocessing
ofsuchbeginsthetransformationthataffectstheBud-
dhicbodyorthatwhichisofthevioletray.Westudy
thecoloremanations,forwithinthesevibrationsthere

iscontainedmuchinformationofanaturethatcannot
bediscernedbytheoutwardeye.Itiswithinourown
citadelthatwestudyinthismanner.Maywespeak
further,mysister?CarlaThosecolorsarethecolors
ofAriel,thewestarchangel.Iwasjustwonderingif
thisprincipleofearthandharvestandfullnessisaiding
youfromtheEarthplaneinthisstudy?IamLatwii,
and,indeed,itistheharvest,asyouhavecalledit,and
theenergiesthatarenowaportionofthisseasonupon
yourplanetaryspherewhichwestudyintensivelynowin
theserealmsofwhichwehavespoken.CarlaYes,thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii.Wehaveenjoyed
greatly,myfriends,theopportunitytojoinyourmedi-
tation.Ithasbeenagreatportionofyourtimesincewe
havehadthisgreatprivilege.Werejoiceatsuchoppor-
tunitytobewithyouandtostepuponthesamejourney
withyou.Atthistimewehopethatwehavenotworn
outyourears.Wearesohappytohavehadthechance
tospeak,wefearwemayhavegoneabitfar.“Too
manywords,”itmaybesaid,butwehopethatourjoy
atbeingwithyouhasmadethisendurableforyou.We
shalltakeourleaveatthistime,thankingeachagain
forinvitingourpresence,leavingeach,asalways,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weare
knowntoyouasthoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.
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[overview]Quanta:IamknowntoyouasQuanta.I
dogreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreatorandamsorryfortheamountoftime
whichittookourentitytoexamine,rehabilitateand
useathoughtformwhichwasavailabletous.Wewere
notreadyforthechallengeofthisinstrumentforwe
werenotcompletelyfamiliarwiththeentityJesusthe
Christ.However,weareofavibrationwhichisablend
oftwoworlds—themetaphysicalplanesexteriortoyour
planetandthemetaphysicalplanesinteriortoitssphere
ofinfluence.[overview]Howdoesconsciousnessgroup
itself?Dowehaveconsciousorspiritualfamiliesthatwe
incarnatewith?Howdothesegroupingsofconscious-
nessexpressthemselves?Howdowediscoverthem?
[overview]“L/Leema:Forwewishtospeakthisevening
ofakindofgemwhichisnotfoundundertheearth,the
kindofstarwhichisnotfoundinheaven,aone-of-a-
kinditemwhichcannotbepurchased.Indeed,wespeak
ofthemostbeautifulandrare,indeed,unique,ofall
treasures—thetreasurethatknowsitisatreasure—the
self-consciousseekingentity.”[overview]Generalques-
tionconcerningthestoryintheBibleofAdamandEve,
whetheritisanactualstoryofpeoplethatexisted,or
asymbolicstorysupposedtoshowuscertainprinci-
ples,etc.[overview]Concerningtheusesofanger,how
angercanbeusedinthemetaphysicalsearch.[overview]
Aboutthe“markofthebeast,”asmentionedinthe
Bible,whatitmightbe,whatitmeanstopeopleandso
forth.[overview]Whatdoyousaytopeoplewhohave
cancerandarefacingthepossibilityofdeath?

61988
60207
[overview]Chasaquestionaboutafriendofhiswhois
sufferingwhathasbeendiagnosedasnarcolepsy.He’s
abletocontacthiswife,forexample,andtohavewhat
seemstobeout-of-bodyexperiencesduringtheseeming
sleep.We’rewonderinghowout-of-bodyexperiencesin
general,andinthiscaseaswell,couldbeusedtoad-
vanceone’sspiritualgrowth?(Carlachanneling)Iam
Q’uo.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Whatablessingitis,myfriends,to
greeteachofyou,toblessyouandtoexpressourloveto
youandourthanksforthatyouhavecalledustooffer
ourunworthyopinionsuponthesubjectsthatareclose
toyourheartatthistime.Wearemosthappytoserve
inthiscapacity,andwishonlytosay,asalways,that
wedonotclaimtobeinfallible,forwearenot.Weare
yourbrothersandsisters,andwemaysharewithyou
whatwehavegleanedfromourwalkalongthepilgrim’s
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merelyisataslowerpacethansomewouldprefer.We
speaktothosewhowouldprefertoacceleratethepace
oftheirspiritualgrowth.Yourquestionatthismeet-
ingconcernedchanneling.Therearemanydifficulties
involvedinlearning.Itistime-consuming,andmuchex-
perienceisoftenneededinorderthatonemaybecomea
clearchannel,achannelwhichmaychoosecarefullyits
contact,achannelwhichmayfindaptexpressionand
dojusticetotheconceptsarisingfromthecombination
ofthatwhichweareandthatwhichthechannelis.And
wewouldspeakfirstingeneraloftheverynatureofthe
illusionwhichyounowenjoy.Youmayhavenoticed,
thoseofyouwhoseektoserveothers,howverydifficult
itistoserveothers,fortoserveotherstrulyistoknow
thatwhichtheywoulddesireorrequireandtogivethem
thatwhichtheydesireorrequirewithoutquestion.This
isdifficultservicetoperform.Nevertheless,theinstinct
forservicetoothersisasignofwholenesswithineach
whofeelsit,asignthatachoicehasbeenmade,the
basicchoicethatthisentireillusionwasdesignedfor
eachseekertohavetheopportunitytomake.Shallyou
choosetoserveyourself,benumerounoandfollowthose
falseimagesoftheselfwhichyourculturewouldgive
youtowearasmasks?Verywell.Wearewithyouin
loveandlightandhonoryouasperfectbeings.Doyou
chooseinsteadtosurrenderthatsmallself,thatselfof
ambition,greedandhunger,toemptytheselfofpetty
things,thatinsteadagreaterselfmayassistyourcon-
sciousnessinmorerapidgrowthandservicetoothers?
Verywell.Thatiswhywearehere,thatiswhymany
arehere—tohelpthosewhodowishtoprogress.Itis
inthiscontext,theknowledgeofsufferingingeneral,
theknowledgeofthedifficultyofservicetoothers,that
weaddressthematterofchanneling.Channelingisone
ofmany,manywaysofservicetoothers.Itisawayof
engagingthehighestandbestwithinthechannelina
collaborationwithadeeplyimpersonalsourceoflove,
whichweare,thathaswhatwemaycallthelargerpoint
ofview.We,ascontact,andthisinstrumentareequal
partners,respectingeachother,experiencingagrowing
friendshipwitheachotherandarespectforeachother
thatcannotbeunderestimated.Thischannelismost
carefultochallengeallspirits,andwearemostthrilled
thatthischannelissoinclined,forourserviceisthat
whichcouldeasilybemissed,fortherearealwaysthose
whodonotcomeinservicetoothers,whowouldwishto
takethenewchannelandmovethatchannelawayfrom
thehighestandbesttuningthatisinthatchannel,the
goalbeingtodimthelightofchanneling,seekingand
thegroupsociabilitythataddssoverysuchtothelight
networkuponplanetEarth.Howdifficultitistobeof
service,myfriends.Howdifficultitistosharewith-
outpushingyouropinionsuponsomeoneelse,without
movingfrominspirationtodoctrine.Yet,thisisthe
hallmarkofchanneledmaterial.Thisisourserviceto
you,toattempttoprovideinformationandinspiration,
notthatofwhichiswise,butthatofwhichiscompas-
sionate,lovingandserving.Wespeakoftheoneorig-
inalThoughttothosewhowouldwishtohearofthat
greatLogoscalledlove,thatoneoriginalThoughtthat
madeinunityallthatthereissothatyouaremembers,
oneofanother,andalloftheCreator.Whywouldany
whowishestobeofservicetootherschooseasacrifi-
cialwayofgiving?Inthebeginningmanythingsseem
likesacrifice.Whenamatedpairhasachild,thefa-
thersacrificeshisfreedom.Hemustprovidenowfora
smallandfragileentity,astranger,sohethinks.And
whatofthemother?Ah,whatfreedomsheloses,what
sacrificesshemakes,yetthejoyofknowing,lovingand
sendingforthintotheworldasmallbeingissofarfrom
describablethatitwouldmakemostparentslaugh,for
thejoytheyhavereceivedisinestimable.Soitis,in
adifferentsense,withthechanneling.Thereisinthe
beginningthesacrifice,andalwaystheneedforcontin-
uedfaithfulnessandpersistence,theneedtomovein
meditationenoughtogainthatinfinitepointofview,
thatinfinitesourceofsupplythatenablesthegiverto
givewithouttiring.Canchannelinghelppeople?My
friends,webelievethattheanswerisyes,orwewould
notbehere.Webelievethateachwhowishestolearn
tochannelisanuniquebeing,hasanuniquevocabu-
lary,experiences,andwayofthinking.Wehaveone

verysimplemessagetooffer—themessageofunity,of
perfectcompassionandlovewhichbrooksnojudgment,
oftherealityofpeaceandjoythatisintertwinedwithin
theillusionandtranscendstheillusionalso.Weurge
peopleinourchannelingfirsttomoveintomeditation
andexperiencepeace,quietandloveuntil,throughmed-
itation,theseekerhasbecomereadytofeelwellabout
theselfandmoveonintoservicetoothers.Thereisthe
beginningturninginward,andwewhochannelattempt
tosupportthatandencouragethedailymeditation,the
contemplation,thetalkingwiththoseoflikemind,the
rejoicingincompanionsuponthepath.Whenmuch
workhasbeendonetoreadytheself,whentheworkis
overandallfeelseasy,thenitshallcomenaturallyto
eachtodosomeservice,orperhapsaclusterofservices.
Theservicemaybetheraisingofchildren,andtothe
mother,themuseofMaryspeaks.Therearesomewho
arecalledtothemusicalinstrumentsortothedance
ortosomeotherartifactofyourculturewhichcreates
beautyandmythandwonderforthosewhoseeit,and
theysingordanceormovetotheirmuse.Thereare
somefewwhowillfeelthecalltothespecialkindof
muse,anodd,ratherphilosophicalkindofmuse,not
onegivenanameamongyourpeoples.Shallwecallit
thephilosophermuse?Atanyrate,somearecalledto
learntoshareinacollaborationthatisintendedboth
toinspireandtoinform.Andsothechoiceismade,a
teacherischosen,andaprogramisundertaken.Since
theprogramoflearningtochannelincludesmuchwork
inconsciousness,clearinglowerenergies,workingwith
theidentityoftheauthenticanddeepself,thisprocess
ishelpfulforthosewhowishtochannelhealingorother
energies,notmerelythevocalchanneling.Itisalwaysto
beremembered,however,thatoncethetrainingisdone,
andthevocalchannelmovesoutintotheworld,there
willalwaysbethosetowhomthematerialappealsand
thosetowhomitdoesnot.Aswehavesaid,serviceto
othersisdifficult,anditiswelltoleaveanyattachment
tothatworkwhichthechannelisdoingbehind.Ithas
noplaceinservice.However,therearetwogreataids
thatyouasachannelmayoffer.Firstlythereisthat
aidwhichanywhichseekstheaidoftheinfiniteCreator
mayofferandthatisthatinthebecomingamoreand
moreconsciouslydirectedauthentichuman,eachseeker
becomesalightthatglowsbrighterandbrighter.Those
whomoveintoagroupaboutachannelformthiskind
oflightinanexponentialmanner,thestrengthofthe
lightbeingfarmorethanalinearadditionofthepeople
inthegroupcouldhopetocreate.Thus,bythesim-
pleattempttochannel,theplanethasbecomelighter,
theconsciousnessoftheplanethasbeenraisedandthe
greatworkisbeingdone.Secondly,totheinstrument
itselfthisservicesatisfiesthatdesiretobeofaid,tobe
worthwhile,andtobeactiveandcaringintheworldof
spirit.Itisaninvisibleworld,andtherearemany,as
wehavesaid,whocarenotatallforit.Yetforthose
whodocarefortheinnerworld,theouterworldisgazed
uponwithsomedismay,andthereisthedesiretohelp.
Forthosewhosedesireistohelpbyaidingtheenvi-
ronment,forthosewhosedesiretohelpisexpressedin
politicalorothersocialmannerswesay,“Knowyour-
selfandknowyourmuse,whetheritbejustice,honor,
beautyorfairness,”andthenaskyourselfwhatrelation
thismusebearstotruth.Truthiswhatwearehere
todiscuss,todiscover,torejoiceat,andtodwellin.
Notatruththatcanbeexpressedinwordsorwiththe
mind,butafeelingtoneoftruth,avalidityofthings
thatbeginstobecreatedwithineachperson.Truthis
notwithoutyou.Withoutyouisarelativisticillusion.
Truthlieswithinyou.Wewhochanneltoinstruments
suchasthishopetoputthesethoughtswithinthemind
inorderthateachmayattempttogrow,andatthesame
time,eachmayseethatallso-calledfailuresanderrors
arepartofthepathandarethosethingstobehugged
totheself,accepted,forgiven,andfromwhichit[is]
timetomoveon.Doyouwishtobeofservicebychan-
neling?Byteaching?Byofferingtheselfinthedeep-
estwaythatisimportanttoyou,thatistheessence
ofyourself?Weencourageyoutotheordeal,forno
matterwhatyougivetoothers—andyoucannotjudge
that—youshalldailybeworkinguponthatselfwhich
initsbeingisloveitself.Itmayseemselfishtocontinue
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path, that and no more. We are learning and we hope
we may give you a hand up in your studies. May we
join you in praise to the one infinite Creator and in the
joy of fellowship, as vibrations of gentleness and peace
and joy move in ever more purified strength about the
circle that you have made within this domicile at this
time. You have asked a question concerning sponta-
neous movements from the body and their use. We may
speak to some extent in a more general way before we
move back to this particular phenomenon, for there is
a basis or a principle which applies to many seemingly
unrelated events. It is our understanding that each of
you in that timeless time, before you began your in-
carnation upon your world, chose carefully the manner
by which you would prefer to learn each lesson which
you put yourself to study. In that way you are like the
student in the school, knowing that your ultimate exam-
ination shall take place when the schoolroom is no more
and the physical body that carried the brilliance within
is also no more. Thus, no matter what circumstance
appears before you, whether it be seemingly usual or
seemingly unusual, there is in that circumstance, in the
relationships about you, and in your days whatever they
may be, every bit of catalyst that you need to bring
to your attention the conflicts about which you need
to make the choice between finding love and offering
compassion and using control and effecting separation.
As this classroom of yours is attempting to study love,
many lessons are concerned with the right use of com-
passion and love. There is the same energy generated by
a mother who watches her children at play as by what
you would call the most advanced and illumined being
who was watching the doors of eternity, for no matter
what the object of that love, that emotion has within
it the strength to create and the terrible strength to
destroy. It is an energy which your atomic bombs and
your hydrogen bombs barely begin to express. And this
energy which created you now flows through you. You
may either block that energy or use that energy in or-
der to accelerate the rate at which you learn about your
environment, yourself, your Creator, and, as this instru-
ment is so fond of saying, the relationship betwixt those
two. What are you to your deity? What is your Creator
to you? We raise more questions than you asked, yet it
is important that we lay this foundation, for we find that
those who may move out of the physical shell, just as
those who have other extra-sensory gifts, have been put
in a special position. The scheme which is moving in or-
der to influence the student, the pilgrim, to think about
certain things, to come to certain conclusions and define
certain areas of service, all of these things are to be con-
sidered, no matter what the circumstance. Thusly, if an
entity has the controllable ability to leave the physical
body, then perhaps there is some lesson of service, com-
passion and love to be learned within the use of this
practice, just as those who [are] given other spiritual
gifts are given them not only in order that they may
grow, but that they may take their responsibility for
that growth and become channels each in his own way,
using the gift which has been given him in order to serve
those about him. A note about the practice of moving
out of the body at will. Most entities which do so are
not highly polarized, and are therefore not in particu-
lar danger by confrontation with those entities which
do not like the light when it is used for compassion,
and wish instead to use that light in a controlling and
service-to-self manner. Thus, it is well in this instance
when a gift has been given, to ask in meditation, not
anxiously, but eagerly and with sincerity, “What may I
do to serve the Creator with this gift?” Or, indeed, if
this seeming gift in reality affects the entity as a limi-
tation, the question should be, “What may I give as a
result of those things which I learn from this condition?”
The space into which your Earth is moving at this time
is more and more altered from the space/time you have
enjoyed upon your planet for many thousands of your
years. It is a space/time which contains a more gener-
ous fullness of the Creator’s light. Sensitive entities are
more and more able to use paranormal gifts. We make a
plea to each who experiences these gifts and the interest
which these gifts generate to seek not just the compari-
son of one gift with the gift of others, but also to begin

through meditation, contemplation, the use of dreams,
the reading, the talking with friends, to begin the pro-
cess of knowing the true self, and once you have found
that ground within you which is not your heartbeat or
your thinking processes, but is your consciousness itself,
once you have met yourself face-to-face for what you are,
with your gifts and your limitations, then the time has
come for you to make this an offering in humbleness and
sincerity to the Creator, offering your talents, your gifts
and your limitations with thanksgiving and praise. If
what you have seems to be very, very little, know that
this is an illusion and what you are working on by this
dedication is the lessening, little by little, of the power
of this illusion you call life over you. Each entity brings
much into the experience of incarnation. Rejoice in the
richness of your deep mind. Rejoice in exactly who you
are and seek to place that honest, naked, uncovered soul
in the light and love of the one infinite Creator, know-
ing that that Creator is within you and you the Creator.
Then can you stand on your two feet and be proud to
offer whatever it is you have in a spirit of love and in
the hope of sharing that love. What can be the outcome
of an ability to move in thought from the body? One
may consider teaching. One may consider being taught.
One may consider working consciously in such a state
with that which is called in the Western tradition white
ritual magic, strengthening the essential person which
is that person which is removed from the physical ve-
hicle so that it becomes a person of ability and power,
able to meet other entities who have similarly slipped
their fetters and may be bewildered and off course and
in need of comfort. When you ask how you may offer
your gifts, listen for the answer, but do not anticipate
it. It may come in a moment or there may be a period
of sustained disciplined meditation, a daily and some-
times difficult discipline. And eventually, because you
have asked, you shall be answered. In the meantime, the
appropriate emotional and mental outlook and attitude
is confusion, a state which is uncomfortable but very
productive of new thought, new systems of thought, and
the transformation from the lower to the higher entity of
that of which you are capable. Remember always when
you gaze upon the so-called occult gifts, that they are
gifts, just as the gifts of supply which are given to some
and not to others, the gift of intellectual intelligence
given to some and in lesser degree to others. All the
gifts which one may name, just as all the limitations,
are created not because they are your true and eter-
nal personality—for personality is very much a thing of
your illusion—these things are those tools with which
you have to work. The more realistically you identify
your gifts, the more clearly you assess your limitations,
and the more readily you accept the discipline which
allows more and more knowledge of how to use that self
in compassion towards the rest of the Creator—that is,
your brothers and sisters—the more quickly you shall in-
deed accelerate your rate of spiritual growth. Sometimes
this period of confusion may last an entire incarnation.
Never think of yourself as failing because you have not
yet been given the answer intellectually to why, for in-
stance, the out of body experience is spontaneous. It is
not important intellectually that you understand your
gifts or your limitations. What is necessary is that you
go through enough processes of acceptance and forgive-
ness that you come into full acceptance of the self, a full
love of the self as a part of the Creator, and a full and
single-hearted commitment of the self as an outreach-
ing portion of the Creator through whom compassion
and love may shine. We would like to greet each to the
group, and rejoice to see new faces. We bless and offer
our love to each. At this time we would transfer this
contact to the instrument known as Jim. I am Q’uo.
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in
love and light through this instrument. At this time
it is our privilege to offer ourselves in the attempt to
speak to any further queries which those present may
offer to us. We again would remind each that we of-
fer that which is our opinion. We offer it joyfully, but
do not wish any to trip over any word which does not
seem appropriate. Take that which has value to you and
leave that which does not. Is there a question at this
time? Questioner Yes. This question has to do with my
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brilliantly blazed so that there could be no doubt as to
the nature of the journey and the value of the sacrifice.
May we speak further, my sister? Carla It’s still a great
mystery, but I’ll think about it, I’ll read it after. Thank
you. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query? Questioner I have one. In the scripture,
Jesus says that he is the way, the truth and the life, and
that all men must come to the Father through him. Is
that an absolute truth? And what about the people who
follow other examples, like Buddha and Hinduism and
such like that? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. That which Jesus was and is was far more
than a being that moved among your peoples and lived
a life in a certain fashion. All the teachings of this entity
were in the form of that which you call the parable, so
that those who had ears and hearts and eyes inclined in
a fashion to perceive greater truths could look beyond
the surface of the teaching and dig far more deeply for
those treasures which awaited the hungry heart, hungry
for truth and love. That which the one known as Jesus
the Christ exemplified was above all else unconditional
love, a love so great that it was willing to lay down the
Earthly life that others might live eternally. Thus, the
pattern was given in a manner which each will approach
from a unique point of beginning. Many will find the
journey seems to lead in lands far distant from that
spoken of by the one known as Jesus the Christ, and
yet as each through experience and time moves closer
and closer in its seeking towards greater and more re-
fined expressions of that which you call truth, each will
find that it moves closer to the heart of that which the
one known as Jesus the Christ exemplified, the uncondi-
tional love and compassion that is the gateway through
which each shall pass at some point within the evolu-
tionary process. Thus, though many shall travel roads
that seem other than this path, there is a meeting point
at which time and place all become as one. May we
speak in any further fashion, my sister? Questioner I’m
not very familiar with your manner of speaking, and
so I find that I’m still a little bit confused about your
reply. Carla Are you saying that unconditional love is
the I AM? Like the “I Am That I Am” of God’s name
in the Old Testament? And that I AM is another way
of saying unconditional love, is that what you’re say-
ing? Like unconditional love is the way, the truth and
the light? I am Q’uo, and this is basically correct, my
sister, for within your illusion there is the choice which
each has to make in order to progress yet further. The
choice is how to love, to love others without condition
as has been demonstrated by the one known as Jesus
the Christ, or to love in a lesser fashion. All your great
religions and philosophies teach at the heart of their
dogma the need to love without condition. Jesus the
Christ was a perfect example of this means of loving,
and thus learning that lesson which is the great lesson
of your third-density illusion. May we speak further,
my sister? Questioner I think I have a better under-
standing, and I thank you for that. I am Q’uo, and we
thank you as well, my sister. Is there another query at
this time? Carla Is this why Jesus said at one point
that unless you are as little children you cannot enter
the Kingdom of Heaven, because little children have not
yet learned distrust and they love unconditionally? I am
Q’uo, and this is correct, my sister. Carla Okay, thank
you. No more from me. Questioner I have another one.
Is it good for people to see miracles and fantastic things
to convince them of God’s ability and existence, so that
they may decide to develop their life to God? I am
Q’uo, and we find, my brother, that it is more the re-
verse of this case, that is, those who through their own
experience make the dedication more and more firmly
to know the truth of that which you call God or life,
or the purpose of the life, are those whose eyes shall
begin to open and shall see those experiences which are
not seen by other eyes. It is the free will choice that
is made in the direction of love and service which then
begins to open the eye to another reality and the heart
to another reality and the ears to a greater reality which
speaks in ways not understood in the mundane world.
May we speak in any further fashion, my brother? Ques-
tioner [Inaudible]. I am Q’uo. Is there another query
at this time? Questioner So, another form of what I’m

asking is beyond the person that’s asleep, that is, not
spiritually aware, can’t he be awakened in any kind of
way? Unless he decides to do so by faith? I am Q’uo,
and this is a roughly correct statement, my brother, for
the power and value of such a centrally crucial choice
comes from the choice having been made by the entity
itself to move in a certain direction. If an entity were
given undeniable or miraculous demonstrations of the
reality or truth of a certain belief, then this entity’s
work would have been done for it, much as the child’s
schoolwork would be done by the parents. And though
the entity would know the correct answers, [it] would
not be able to reproduce this experience within its life
pattern. Thus, slowly for many, and more quickly for
others, does the desire to know the truth build, until
there is born within the entity the faith that there is a
greater reality which upholds the life and its purpose.
Is there a further query, my brother? Questioner No,
thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my brother.
Is there another query? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and as we
have observed that we have exhausted the queries for
the evening, we would take this opportunity to thank
each for offering those queries to us, for they are the
means by which we may further our service to each and
to the one Creator. We feel a great honor at having been
asked to join your meditation this evening, and shall be
with you in your future gatherings upon your request.
At this time we would take our leave of this group, again
thanking each and leaving each in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you
as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

6 0802
[overview] The value of channeling and such informa-
tion considering the difficulties that any group can run
into with the temptations offered by negative entities
to deviate from the original purpose of the channeling,
and the general value of channeled information for any
seeker of truth, considering all the other sources of in-
formation that are available, what is the value of chan-
neling, how should one weigh it in one’s total gathering
of information?1 (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo. I greet
you in the love and in the light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. It is a great privilege and a blessing to us to be
able to share our thoughts with you, to experience the
beauty of your vibrations and to share in your medita-
tion. Because we find we speak not only to this group
but to a larger audience, we would also bless and send
our love to each who may see or hear these words, for
we come in service not to one, nor to a special group,
but to those who call for aid in seeking the truth. We
ourselves seek the truth. This is our journey, a journey
we have found to be full of joy, love, companionship and
power. We may also say we have found the past to be
one of many ordeals, one of long discomfort, from time
to time, as you would say, challenge and difficulty. Such
is the nature of the illusion that you call life, whether
or not the choice to seek accelerated spiritual growth is
taken. However, with the accelerated spiritual growth
that comes through a daily practice of meditation and
an honest attempt at service to others, comes growth
and change. And there is no change that is not painful
to those within material forms. And so we speak from
a standpoint of joy, gazing at an illusion in which such
suffering must take place in order that the lessons of
love might be learned, for love is another way of saying
the Creator, not a weak love or a romantic love, a family
love, a national love, or a world love, but a love that is so
creative it has often been described in terms of fire and
passion, a divine passion to conceive a world that would
speak to the Creator of Itself. And so each of you dwells
within this illusion of life upon your planet, experienc-
ing each other while the Creator experiences all. Each
of you, then, is infinitely precious to the Creator who
loved enough to create you and all that there is. This
loving Creator has given to all within each density of ex-
istence that which is called free will, and therefore one
may choose to sleep and enjoy the illusion, thinking not
of what is beyond, but enjoying the beautiful planet, the
companionship of friends and family. This is quite ac-
ceptable, for progress will still take place spiritually—it
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personallife.ThereisafemaleministerwhoI’vejust
cometorealizeI’mverymuchinlovewithandsheis
inlovewithme.Shehasmovedtoanotherstate.Af-
terbeinghurtmanytimes,Ifeeldoubt,it’shardfor
metoacceptthefactthatshelovesme.Thequestion
is,whatdoIuseasaruleandguidetojudgewhether
ornotsheissincere,orshouldIjustgoaheadandac-
ceptwhatshehastoldme?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Welookuponyourdesire
totreaduponthegroundwhichisfirmandwhichis
safe,andwemustsuggestthatforeachwhoseeksthe
truthwithinyourillusion,thereisthemysteryandthe
difficultyofknowingforsurethatwhichisright,shall
wesay,orappropriateineachinstance,fortheillusion
whichyouinhabitisonewhichcontainstheCreatorof
allinmanydisguises.Wecannotguideyourstepsin-
fallibly,foreachstepthatyoutakeinyourownjourney
ismostsacred,andeachstepinyourjourneyasyou
takeitwillprovideyouthestrengthtomoveyetfur-
theruponyourpath.Yetyoumustbeawarethatthere
isthechancethatyouwillmoveinareasinwhichyou
havenotplanned,andyetinthoseareasofseekingyou
willlearnthatwhichismostappropriateforyou,for
eachstepuponyourpathcontainstheopportunityto
teachinwayswhichwillseatyourlessonsmostfirmly.
Asyouconsideryourcurrentpossibilitiesofmovement
inyourownlifepattern,wecanonlysuggestthatyou
lookwithinyourownheartinyourdeepestmeditative
stateandobservethatwhichisyourheart’sdesire.To
knowthedirectionofone’slifepatternistoplacebefore
onetheguidingstar.Lookthentotheotherwithwhom
youconsiderjoiningandconsiderascarefullytheguid-
ingstartowardswhichthisentitymoves,andconsider
youcarefullyiftogetheryoucanmoveasone,pulling
togetherthateachmayaidtheotherinthejourney,
forthereshallbethosesituationswhicharedifficultfor
each.Yetifonehasthecommonbondandgoalshared
withanother,thejourneycanbemadesmoothinthose
placesthatmayberough.Lookthentoyourheartand
looktotheheartoftheotherandobserveifthereis
theharmonybetweenthetwo,thatyousharealovefor
thatwhichisgreaterthaneach.Isthereafurtherquery
mybrother?QuestionerYes.Itseemslikethereis.My
mindiscompletelymadeupastogoingtoandbeing
withandmarryingthisladywhoisaminister.But
thereseemstobeguilttripsbeingputonmebymem-
bersofmyimmediatefamily,mychildren.Ihave—you
knowtheyseemtoseethat...Idon’tknowwhetherit’s
jealousythattheydon’twanttoturnmeloose,don’t
wanttoletmego,andI’mhavingahardtimedeal-
ingwiththem.I’vetriedeverything.I’vetriedtelling
themit’stwentyhoursbybus,twohoursbyplaneup
hereifI’mneeded.It’shardforthemtounderstand.
I’mhavingahardtimedealingwiththis.IamQ’uo,
andweconsiderthewordswhichyouhavespokenand
mayagainsuggestthatasyouconsidertheconcernsof
eachaboutyou,thatyoutakethoseconsiderationsinto
yourmeditationasoftenasisnecessaryinordertomove
yourstepsthroughthemazeofseemingdifficultyinthe
mannerwhichistruetothatguidingstarwhichisyours
tofollow,forthejourneyisnotoftenwithoutdifficulty.
Byfacingthoseobstacleswhichpresentthemselvesin
yourpathandresolvingeachwiththegreatestamount
ofloveandcompassionthatyouhavewithinyourbe-
ing,yougainthestrengthofloveandthesurenessof
yourdesiretomoveinharmonywiththepatternwhich
isappropriateforyourgrowthasanentityandyour
servicetoothersasonewhohasreapedaharvestof
growth.Mybrother,yourstepsmaynotbeeasy,but
thereismuchofinnerstrengththatcanbegainedin
timesofdifficultyandwerecommendthemeditation
foraslongasisnecessarytodiscoverwheretheheartof
lovemovesyoumostforcefullyandsurelyatthistime,
forwithinyourheartofheartstheplanforyourlife’s
patternwhichyouproposedbeforethisincarnationlies
complete,andbyintenselyseekingthisheartofhearts
itshallberevealedtoyouinthewaythatismostap-
propriateatthistime.Isthereafurtherquestion,my
brother?QuestionerYes.First,Iwouldliketothank
youverymuchforyourmostwelcomeadvice.Second,I
wouldliketoaskhowIcouldinvitesomeonelikeyour-
self,Q’uo,tobewithmeandtoguideme—anentityas

yourselfwiththeintellectasyouhave.IamQ’uo,and
wewouldsuggestthat,indeed,therearethoseabout
youandabouteachseekerwhodesirestoknowmore
ofthemysteryofthelifepattern,thatwaitsforeach
querythatyoumayaskfromyourheartandwhichof-
fersguidanceinmanywaystoeachseeker.Thereare
thoseaboutyouwhoplacebeforeyoutheappropriate
bookorpersonorsituationorinsightwhichwillpoint
thedirection.Manytimestheseguidancespassunno-
ticed,yetforeachwhoseekswithawholeheartinthe
silenceoftheself,isthedirectionpointed,inamanner
whichisnoticeableandcleartotheseeker.WeofQ’uo
arehappytoaidourbrothersandsistersgatheredhere
thiseveningintheirmeditationsatanytimethatweare
requested.Ourassistanceisintheformofaidingthe
deepeningofthemeditativestateinorderthateachmay
becomemoreawareofthatsilencewithinthroughwhich
thestill,smallvoicemayspeaktotheheart.Maywe
speakinanyfurtherfashion,mybrother?Questioner
Oneotherquestion.Canyoutellme,Ihavefeltthe
presenceofanentityonseveraloccasions.Canyoutell
meifthisisatruefeeling,andifso,whattheentityis?
IamQ’uo,andwecannotspeaktothisspecificquery,
forthisexperienceofwhichyouspeakisonewhichis
mostfruitfullypursuedbyyourownmeansofseeking.
Werewetospeakspecifically,wewouldtakefromyou
theopportunitytolearnofthisexperienceintheman-
nerwhichisappropriateforyouatthistime.Isthere
afurtherquerymybrother?QuestionerNo,that’sall.
Iwouldliketotakethisopportunitytothankyouvery
muchandithasbeenapleasure,andyouradvicehas
beenvery,verywelltakenandwellinformed,andithas
removedquiteabitofdoubtIhavehadinmymindin
listeningandsittingheremeditatingaboutthelovethat
thiswomanwhoIamcontemplatingonmarryinghasfor
me.Ithasbroughtmearoundtorealizethatpeoplecan
lovemewithoutmedoubting,andagainIwouldliketo
thankyouverymuch,andithasbeenaveryenlighten-
ing,warm,wellacceptedadvice.Thankyouverymuch.
IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,mybrother,forwith-
outyourquerieswecouldnotserve.Wefindthatwe
mustpausebrieflyinordertoallowthisinstrumentto
attendtotherecordingdevices.Weshallpausebriefly.
IamQ’uo.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)I
amQ’uo,andamagainwiththisinstrument.Isthere
anotherquery?SIhaveaquestionaboutthenature
ofservice.It’seasytoconceiveofhowwecanserve
othersintermsoftheirphysicallivesorcontributingto
theirmentalwellbeing,enrichingtheirmentallives.I
wonderifyoucouldgivesomeenlightenmentaboutthe
rangeofwaysinwhichwecanconsciouslycontribute
tothespiritualwellbeingorevolutionofothers?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
wouldbeginbysuggestingthatthereisnothingonecan
dothatisnotservice.Weunderstandyourquery,to
seekthosemeansbywhichservicemightbeenhanced.
Wewouldsuggestthatforonewhowishestoservein
aconsciousfashionthoseentitiesaboutone,thatthe
dailypracticeofmeditationismosthelpfulasameans
ofreturningperiodicallytothesourceofone’sbeing,
andinthatexperienceofunity,againwiththeCreator
andthecreationaboutone,onemayremindthecon-
sciousselfofthosepatternsoflearningwhicharemost
appropriateinthelifepattern.Byundertakingtheop-
portunitiesthatarepresentedoneinone’sdailyround
ofactivities,nomatterhowseeminglyinsignificantor
immense,onethenprocessesthecatalystintothatex-
periencewhichislikeneduntothefruitofthetree.This
fruit,then,isavailableforservicetoothersinameans
whichmaytakeanyformwhichonemaychoose.In-
deed,itisnotnecessaryinmanycasestochooseaform
forserviceifoneallowsthelifepatterntobecomeim-
buedwiththequalitythatyoumaycallcompassionand
concernforthoseaboutone.Theopportunitiestoof-
ferthiscompassionandconcernwillpresentthemselves
asanormalpartofthedailyroundofactivities.The
interactionwithotherselvesisthemostfrequentoppor-
tunitythatanyseekermaybepresentedtoofferwhat
isaskedinamannerwhichspeakstothehighestprin-
ciplesoneisawareofandwiththecompassionthatis
enhancedbythedesiretoservethosewithinone’slife
pattern.Thus,wedonotoffersomuchtheparticular
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pressed,away,shallwesay,ofbeingwired,thatyou
mayglowthebrighterasanentityinmutewitnessto
thebeautyoflove.Withinmeditationtheworkisdone.
Withinthelistening,withinthesilence,withinthedaily
persistentseekingheart,thatwhichisoftruewisdom
andcompassionisanenvironmentwhichismoreand
moredweltwithinwithasteadyandunremittingfaith,
builtbyconstantturningwithintotheCreatorwithin.
Theentitymoreandmorebecomesakindofbeingand
isorexistsorexpressesinacertainway.Theentitymay
notnotice,butthosetowhomtheentityismanifesting
doindeednotice,andareblessedbythelightwhich
shinesthroughthem,blessedindeedbythefocuswhich
seesintotheheartofeach,toseetheconsciousnessand
theperfectionofChristandChristconsciousness.For
this[is]yourintendedandtruenature,anaturewhich
givesandreceiveslovefreely,wisely,gentlyandunstint-
ingly.Tolove,toexistinlove,tobegindiscoveringthe
selfhoodoftheselfinlove,isthebasicworkofthose
whowishtolightentheplanetaryconsciousness.Itmay
seemmostundramatic—anditis.Itmayseemmostun-
likelytoproducetherichesoftheworld—anditis.To
workforplanetarylighteningisaservice-to-othersact.
Todoitdailyisablessingtoyourbelovedandfrag-
ilehomeinspaceandtime.Wewouldturnnowtothe
questionofhowbesttomanifestandexpressthejoy,the
peace,andtheloveofconsciousnesswhichisheldwithin
whatyouwouldcalltheKingdomofHeaven.Howcan
onebestsharewithothers?Howcanonefindwhatthis
instrumenthascalledrightlivelihood?Wewishthatwe
couldmovewithintheexperientialnexusofyourculture
andfindsomepersuasivewaytoexpresstheextreme
biasesanddistortionsamongyourpeoplesconcerning
thosewaysoflivingwhichareofmostservice.Per-
hapsthekeytowhatwewouldsayconcerningservice
andlivelihoodthatiswhatyoumaycallrighteousis
this.TheconsciousnessoftheCreator,uniquepartsof
whichmanifestasyourselvesinahighlydistortedform,
iscompletelyunified.Youmayloveoneandserveone,
andgiveasclearlyandbeautifullyandfullyastheentity
whosharesthatsamelightandloveandpassionforlight
andlovewithtenmillion.Theserviceisthesame,for
theserviceisinthepreparationofconsciousnessthat
itmaydotheworkbeforeitinsuchawaythatthat
workbecomespositivelypolarized,servingingladness,
sothatthoseaboutonewhoisservinginanycapacity
whatsoevermaywitnessthelight,thejoy,andthepeace
whichcannotcomefromonewithinanillusioninwhich
somuchisdistressing.Thatwhichyoucallhumanfac-
ultiesfail.TheloveoftheoneinfiniteCreatorisinfinite.
Wedonotwishtodiscourageanentitywhichfindsa
desiretousethosevisionswhichithasreceivedfrom
sousingthem.Wewishtomakeeachawarethatitis
welltoexpressthedesirethatonlythoseentitieswhich
wishtoaidinservicetoothersbeaccepted,andafter
thatdeterminationofconsciousnesshasbeenrepeated
frequentlyenoughthatithaspiercedtheveilofthesub-
consciousmindandmovedtherein,thatthenthatlevel
atwhichtheseentitiesentertheconceptualwebofa
beinguponyourplanetmaybestoppedatthegateway
ofyoursubconsciousnessiftheyareofanegativeori-
entation.Itismostpracticaltoplacetheguardianship
ofloveinservicetoothersasdeeplyinthemindcom-
plexasitmaybesent,andtokeeptheselfwithinthis
placeofchoice,thatthosethingswhichmightcomeinto
theconsciousnessfromanimpersonalsourcebethose
thingswhichshallredoundtothebeautyoftheCreator
andthekindlyloveandblessedlightwhichthatCre-
atorofferstoeachandthrougheacheachdayinevery
conceivableway.Wefindthatthisinstrumentinforms
uswehaveoversteppedourspeakingperiod,andonce
againweapologizeforourprolixity,butthisisasub-
jectofmuchinteresttous,aswespeaktoyoufrom
thatwhichthisinstrumentwouldcallthewisdomden-
sity,whichmaybeperhapsmoreeasilyunderstoodasa
kindofexperienceinlightwhichperhapsequalsinour
experiencetheimaginationofthosewhichthinkofthe
kingdomofheaven.Wedonotputourselvesforward,
butonlydescribetheenvironmentwhichweenjoy.We
admireeachofyouandallofhumankind.Ourdecisions
areeasy,forwehavenoveil.Oursubconsciousmind,
ourarchetypicalmind,ourimpersonalorCreatormind,

alltheselevelsofawarenessareopentous,andweshare
ourthoughtswithallthosewithinoursociety.Oureyes
ouropen,ourheartsareopen,yetstillwefindworkto
do,mychildren.Yetyouhaveeyescloudedwiththe
grossestofillusions,earsandallsensesinundatedwith
aseaofexperience.Andbecauseyoucannotseethe
thoughtsofthoseaboutyou,communicationfailsmost
oftenandpainisinflictedthatcouldneverbeinflicted
inthetimetowhichallofyouarelooking,thatnext
stepintheevolutionofvery,veryyoungsparksofdi-
vinityandheirsofabirthrightofdivinity,asitmakes
itsblessedwaytoalargerandlargerrealizationofthe
truenatureoftheself.Weseethatwehavebegunagain
andwemuststop,sothatiftherearequerieswhichyou
havedecidedtoaskatthistime,youmay.Wedoapol-
ogizeforwordiness,butwearemostpleasedtobeasked
suchaninterestingandcentralquestion,andhopethat
ineachrightlivelihoodthateachmaychoose,thateach
mayfeelthatpresenceofdivinitywhichismoretruly
theself...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)
Itisnotthatwewishtodiscourageanyfromfollowing
theirtalentsandtheirabilities,butwefindmostof-
tenthatthoseamongyourpeopleswhoaskaboutright
livelihoodhaveeveryopportunityforlove,givingand
receivingoflove,inthatwhichliesjustbeforetheeyes,
inthattaskwhichisjusttobedone.Thereisnogift,
nothought,noactionwhichmaynotbesanctifiedbyits
dedicationtothewilloflove,tothewilloftheCreator.
Wewouldtransferatthistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagainin
loveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthistimeit
isourprivilegetoofferourselvesinanattempttospeak
toanyfurtherquerieswhichthosepresentmayofferto
us.Againweremindeachthatifwespeakawordthat
doesnotringtrue,thatyoushoulddisregardallsuch
wordsimmediately,takingonlythosewhichhavemean-
ing.Isthereaquerytowhichwemayspeakatthis
time?CarlaInoticedthatyousaidsomethingabout
Christ,andthencalleditChristconsciousnessalso.Do
youseethosetwotermsasinterchangeable?Forthe
mostfastidiousofconsiderations,therecouldbeseen
tobeadifferencebetweenonewhoholdsanofficeand
theofficeitself.Andyetthenatureof[this]officeis
suchthatanywhichmovesintotheunitywiththeFa-
therthatthisofficesignifiesbecomesthenthatoffice.
Thus,fortheconsiderationofthosewhofindthisen-
tityanditsstationorofficeholy,wewouldnotmakea
differentiation.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?Carla
Yeah.Thankyouforthat.Ihavethoughttomyself,
why,whydidonemanhavetogothroughallthathe
wentthrough,knowingthathewasgoingtohaveahor-
ribledeath,andeventhoughhedidn’tevenbelievethe
wayhisPharisiticfriendsdidintheJewishlaw,going
throughasacrificialprocedurewhichwastotallyJew-
ish,youknow,pouringone’sbloodoutuponthealtar
andsoon.Wasitbecausehehadtocreateaframework
withinwhichhisstorywouldpersevere,wouldcatchin
themindoveralongperiodoftimewhileChristians,
shallwesay,thosewhowerefollowinghimupuntilnow,
couldworkontheirownpathwithhishelp?Hesays
atonepoint,“Thesethingsandmoreyeshalldo,”in-
dicatingthathethoughtwewerefellowheirsinChrist
orChristhood,andhealwayscalledhimselftheSonof
Man,andyetnoneofushashadtogoandbenailedup
onacross.Obviously,therewasonlyonetimethatit
neededtobedone.Anditjustpuzzlesme.I’mguess
I’mjustadoubterorsomething,butwhyjusttheone
time?Whyjustthatoneuniquesuffering,andthenall
ofusfindingoursufferingstobegintohavemeaningas
westudyJesus’sufferings?Wasitnecessarythatthis
storybedoneinthisway?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.TheoneknownasJesusthe
Christwishedtooffertoallofhumankindthesymbolof
thepathwhichallmusttravelinsomefashioninorder
tobecometheloveoftheFatherandtoexpressthatlove
toothers.Thenatureofthesacrificeofthelifeandthe
mundaneworldwasexemplifiedasthisentitysacrificed
allthatonemayhave—thelife—knowingthatitlived
notofthisworld,butofagreaterworld.Andbymaking
thissacrificeinsuchadramaticandfulfillingmanner,
therewasinstilledthenwithinthosewhoseheartsare
turnedtowardthetruthoflove,thepathboldlyand
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means by which one may serve as we offer the sugges-
tion that no matter what one does, the doing may be
enhanced by the quality of compassion that becomes
the essence of the action of the thought of the service.
May we speak in any further fashion, my brother? S I
can understand how the exercise of compassion would
help one’s own spiritual unfoldment. Are you saying
that apart from simply contributing to the creation of
a life situation which may be the situation that another
person requires, may offer the experience he requires for
growth at a certain period, that that compassion itself
has a spiritual or more, could I say, eternal rather than
transitory, offering to make to another person? I am
Q’uo, and this is correct, my brother, for the force or
quality which moves one to serve, if it be of compas-
sion, has far more effect upon another life pattern than
the most carefully wrought mental form of service that
lacks the compassion. The conscious mind left to itself
attains to that which one may call wisdom, and is useful
in many ways to discern that which is most appropriate
for the moment and the future moments, however, with-
out the quality of compassion even the most carefully
considered service may not find the fertile ground for the
seed of thought to be planted within. It is the quality of
compassion which makes possible the condition for any
seed of thought to be nourished into growth. May we
speak in any further fashion, my brother? S No, thank
you. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my brother. Is there
another query? Questioner I have one other. This deals
with the entity that I sometimes feel. How can I know
or identify this entity? The point is, up until six months
ago, I could not... I always had a desire to sing, then
all of a sudden I start singing with the voice of Elvis
Presley, which I’m very, very good at. I cannot carry a
tune. I find myself periodically, just out of a clear blue
sky not attempting to sing like him, not even trying,
but just naturally a voice flew forth. Could you explain
this to me? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. Again we find ourselves in the situation of
wishing to be of the greatest service and finding that
that service is to allow your own free will to remain in-
tact in this particular area, for the process which you
describe is a portion of the means by which you cur-
rently seek to know a greater portion of your own self.
Were we to lay out plainly the answer to this query, we
would work for you a puzzle, the solving of which would
aid your own growth most if it were accomplished by
your own free will and seeking. Again, we may recom-
mend that in meditation or prayer that you determine
for yourself that which is your guiding star, that quality,
be it love or the Christ consciousness or the one known
as Jesus the Christ or compassion or wisdom or truth or
whatever quality has for you the greatest meaning and
vibrancy. And in that name ask this entity to come to
you and identify itself, but ask that entity if it comes
in the name of that which is your guiding star, that it
might assist you in that journey upon which you now
find yourself traveling. We wish to serve each seeker by
providing those principles which may allow it to more
clearly apprehend the nature of its own being and of
the creation in which it finds itself. For us to speak in
a specific fashion and describe each step in a personal
manner for a seeker is to infringe upon the sacredness of
the free will, and in the long run pattern, shall we say,
of the seeker’s life, this is not of benefit. May we speak
in any further fashion, my brother? Questioner Yes,
one other question. There are quiet times that I usually
find myself going into the Cave Hill cemetery. This may
sound strange, but a lot of times I just feel compelled to
go in there. Could you explain this compulsion? I am
Q’uo. For each seeker there are those places and times
and people which aid in the inner journey. Each seeker
is drawn to those in a fashion which may be of a sub-
conscious nature in order that the conscious mind may
be rested and informed by other sources of information,
be they those entities known as guides or simply deeper
portions of one’s own subconscious mind. It is not un-
usual that one would be drawn to an area such as that
of which you speak, for within your cultures the area in
which the physical vehicle is placed upon its cessation
of vitality is one which is considered sacred. May we
speak in any further fashion, my brother? Questioner

No, that’s all, and again I would like to extend to you
my heartfelt thanks. I am Q’uo, and we thank you once
again, my brother. Is there another query at this time?
Questioner One other question. Could one ask you for
guidance? I am Q’uo, and it is our impression that this
has been done this evening, and we have responded in
the manner which we felt most appropriate. We would
not suggest that such guidance be sought outside of this
circle of seeking, for we wish to safeguard each seeker,
and the circle of seeking is one means by which each
present may feel secure in the knowledge that the en-
tity sought is indeed who it presents itself to be, for
there have been specific means used in this circle this
evening to provide the protection for each that is nec-
essary. There are many entities who would be available
to any with the sensitivities that we are aware are pos-
sessed by many of your peoples at this time who would
not in every case offer the most helpful of information,
thus we would request that each ask for our assistance
within this circle of seeking. May we speak in any fur-
ther fashion, my brother? Questioner I was just, you
know, unlearned and new, and I was not aware of this.
And again I would like to thank you very much for your
most helpful information. I am Q’uo, and again I thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? Carla How’s
the energy of the instrument? I am Q’uo, and we find
that there is sufficient energy for another query or two
of normal length. Is there another query at this time?
[Pause] I am Q’uo, and as we observe the silence, we
feel that we have spoken to the limit of the queries, and
we thank each for offering the queries to us, for without
your desire to seek as you seek, we would have no being-
ness within your life patterns. It has been our great joy
and privilege to join you this evening, and we look for-
ward, as you would say, to those opportunities of doing
such again. At this time we shall take our leave of this
group and this instrument, leaving each, as always, in
the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are known to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai. (Carla channeling) I Yadda. I greet you in
name of love and light. I am happy to be with you. It
is your call to me, you say to universe, “Ah, I have a
winter heart!” You say, “Look at the landscape.” How
you like my new, better English? Ha ha, I good. You do
not know what is going on in winter energy if you think
that all is gray and desolate. You do not see the joy of
the seed, the patient gathering of food in the roots of
being of your second-density trees. You cannot feel the
explosive joy that the forms of your water find them-
selves taking when by the gift of cold they may make
visible their crystalline nature and show their magic to
the world. We wish you to warm your winter heart and
to be silly and playful in the cold of winter, for your
heart does not need to wear the winter underwear and
your throat is not stilled because birds sing not so of-
ten in your outer ear. Come with me in knowledge that
warmth is yours within and that the fire of spring is
only possible because of the joy, the dancing joy of the
collection of food and drink for growth. Every season
happy. No season sad, for all work together. Be merry.
We leave you in joy, in peace, in love, and in light, and
even because this instrument insists in name of Christ.
We have stopped holding out for Buddha. Zoroaster is
not acceptable. We know we have said this before, but
we wish this instrument would think about what we say.
Adonai, my friends. You know all is one. Somebody tell
this instrument. Adonai. Adonai.

6 0313
[overview] There are various kinds of unseen energy or
life-forms within the universe that various people see
from time to time, all the way from UFOs to spirits
associated with the plant and mineral kingdoms, and
other forms of life and energy that we are unaware of
usually. How can we make contact with them? How
can we become friends with them? How can we use
what they have to teach us in order to serve other peo-
ple? (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo. I greet you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator, and I
greet each of you. We are most grateful to be called to
your meeting this evening, and to share our thoughts
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with yours. It is an especial pleasure to meet those who
are with us for the first time, and we extend to you our
greetings and the love of the Father, which flows through
us, though it may seem from our words to come [from]
us. Before we begin speaking about the question asked
this evening, we would like to be sure that each under-
stands that we, like you, are pilgrims upon a path. We
have not yet reached that end which is the source of all
things, for still, though we have advanced and learned
different lessons from you, yet there are many things we
do not know. Yet you call to us, and we turn back to
you as brothers and sisters, sharing our opinions with
you, we who have perhaps experienced more. You do
us a great service by asking for us to share within your
beautiful meditation, and to become a portion of your
unified circle of seeking, for were you not to call us, we
would be unable to serve you. And it is by serving you
that we ourselves may learn and grow and refine our
own knowledge and love of the one infinite Creator. We
turn to the question of phenomena and love, for you ask
us how, if one has seen those beings generally unseen,
can one tap into the wisdom and knowledge of those en-
tities, learn what they have to offer, and improve one’s
service within your life experience within this illusion
which some have called the shadow of death. And so we
begin, asking always that this caveat be remembered,
take what seems correct to you and leave all else be-
hind, for we would not be a stumbling block to any.
Many there are who have incarnated upon this sphere
in these days by choice, in order to aid the planetary
consciousness at a time when your planet as a whole is
making its final choice, as one could hope, a unified be-
ing. Failing that, the time inexorably draws near when
each entity must make that choice for itself, the choice
betwixt the path of lightness and that path of darkness,
the path of unity and the path of separation, the path of
service to others and the path of service to self. Thus,
much of your incarnation you will find yourself in the
process of making choices, and as you begin to seek in a
conscious fashion those spiritual lessons which you be-
lieve are there for you to learn, you begin little by little
to include in those considerations for choice thoughts
and biases which you have developed in the process of
your seeking, thus transforming what may seem to oth-
ers to be a mundane and unspiritual choice as a truly
spiritual means of making some manifestation of love
and service for others overt, enlightening the conscious-
ness, not only of the self and those others about you
which may be affected, but also upon another level, the
consciousness of the planet itself. For there lies within
the peoples of this sphere a growing and nearly critical
mass of those who in one guise or another seek peace
and light and joy. And as each seeker seeks and fails,
and picks itself up and seeks again, and takes one step
back and two steps forward, as we all do in our stum-
bling way, as each persists, so the light grows, the web
of light about the planet becomes stronger, and plan-
etary consciousness is being transformed. There is a
concept among your peoples called critical mass, and it
is towards this point that the planetary consciousness is
moving. A significant harvest of souls shall be moving
on to a different reality, a different illusion, more refined
lessons and a gentler emotional, mental and physical ex-
perience, which, upon the other hand, is far, far greater
in what you would call the length of time, for now within
this life experience you gaze upon what you see, what-
ever it may be, and you make your choice: service to
others or service to self. With this fundamental infor-
mation in place, we would then speak of phenomena
[such as] the seeing of many lights, the seeing of visions
that are clear, the hearing of messages and answers to
prayers, and [other] phenomena which are experienced
by those whose consciousnesses are awakening from the
sleep of what you would call life and turning the eyes
upon the infinite creation, seeking to know the deeper
truths which lie behind that which your own scientists
tell you is truly an illusion of energy fields, interacting
and appearing quite solid and real. Yet each of you is,
in truth, light formed by divine consciousness, contain-
ing a gem that is that portion of you which was, as your
holy work the Bible says, “before the world began,” that
part of yourself which sees with eternal eyes, and loves

and gives with infinite supply. In the prison of your
Earthly body, you have perhaps not been able to offer
infinitely those things which you would wish to offer.
Perhaps you have felt you do indeed need wisdom from
those phenomena which signal to you the presence of a
greater self, a fuller light, a larger reality. We would
ask you to see, as you gaze upon phenomena of how-
ever beautiful or persuasive a nature, that it is nothing
but dust and ashes, holding no meaning whatsoever, un-
less it strike within the heart of the perceiver the chord
of recognition, for in truth, as you are truly a portion
of the Creator and have that divine spark within you,
you have the ultimate resource given by grace. And
you shall not learn, but remember and recognize those
truths which are yours and which are needed by you in
order for the consciousness which you are attempting
to polarize toward service to others to have the best
atmosphere in which to do so. In the case of wander-
ers especially, that is, those who have come here from
elsewhere in the infinite creation of the Father to be of
service to those who attempt harvest in this and fol-
lowing generations, there are often come delegations of
those who would wish that visiting soul well, and as
in some higher densities, these forms are those of light,
so in some cases the phenomena is nothing more than
a visit from friends, not intended for information, but
only for support and greeting. In other cases there are
those whose souls cry out, while consciously they may
yet be only half-aware of the reason for their discomfort
with life as they know it. In some cases, those invis-
ible entities which dwell helpfully about each child of
the Creator will sometimes manifest briefly as a sign-
post indicating the mystery of creation. Many lights
within your skies are there to advertise the mystery, to
suggest and remind those who may have not thought
deeply about the subject that humankind knows noth-
ing, that science itself as you call it, is based upon that
which has been observed, not that which has been un-
derstood, that the fundamental values which scientists
use are values of an unknown origin and nature. A sense
of mystery is a very, very strong motivation for many of
those who visit your sphere at this time in light to do
the work of the Father and to awaken those who yet are
asleep within their bodies of clay, not recognizing their
prison, but rejoicing in their cell. Each entity has its
time to emerge from that prison, to look through the
bars and then to find the key that unlocks the door of
finiteness, of beginning and ending as a human being
upon your planet, for eternal you are, and you share
an exciting, rich, challenging, fascinating and joyful pil-
grimage, a pilgrimage in which we are those who walk
with you. There is another category of light phenom-
ena and your so-called UFO phenomena which expresses
and manifests in ways which generate negative emotion,
terror, control, fear and so forth. These experiences are
those offered by entities which are upon the negative
path, who have chosen within your density of learning
to follow the path of service to self. These entities have a
philosophy to offer, and to those who are willing to carry
this message, the message is given. These entities also
appear in vehicles of light or in shapes of light. This is
due to the fact that those who worship the Creator can
only serve. Whether they serve other or the self, all are
one, and consequently, if their service is pure enough in
a negative sense, they too may use the Creator’s light
which falls upon all in a fearless blessing of free will,
for the Creator wishes those who come to Him in the
end, to come in an irresistible love by total free choice
and with every faculty ablaze with the spirit. We have
not yet addressed the true, or shall we say, the more
efficient method, of obtaining aid from those sources
which you have identified with manifestations and phe-
nomenon. The tool that is the most efficient in this way
may be called meditation, prayer or contemplation. It
involves not only expressing oneself inwardly and asking
those petitions you would for the self and for others with
needs that you know of, but also of listening quietly, per-
sistently and in a daily manner to that which the holy
work known as the Bible has called the still, small voice,
the voice of silence, and the true voice of enlightenment.
For the knowledge which you would wish to know is not
knowledge, but an inner knowing which cannot be ex-
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interchangeablethantheyare.Thedifficultyisthatin
myththereisnojudgmentbetweenonemythandan-
other,whereasinreligionthoseofonereligionsquare
offwithhostilityagainstthosereligionswhichinsome
waycontradictit.Thus,weprefertotalkofallpathsof
spiritualityaspersonalmyths,includingclassicalpaths
suchasthepathofmysticalChristianity,thepathof
literalChristianity,thepathofmysticalBuddhism,the
pathofliteralBuddhism,andsoforth.Realizethat
theessenceofmythistomovetheseekingentityby
itsownfaithanditsdesiretoknowthetruthovera
kindofrainbowbridge,amagicalcovenantalspanthat
linkstimeandeternity,thatwhichisknownandthat
whichisamystery.Thosewhodwellinthatwhichis
knownhaveadeadnessinsidethem,thoughtheylive
andtheirheartsbeat.Thosethatdwellfromtimeto
timeineternityhavealivingnessthatonlycrossingthat
spanintoeternitymayoffer.Certainly,therearethose
whonaturallyandunaffectedlyspendeachmomentin
thepresentmoment.Theseare,forthemostpart,the
youngsoulswhichparent/teachersareresponsiblefor
aidingintheirgrowthandnurturingintheagonyof
constantchangeasgrowthoccurs.Therefore,wedo
notwishtoengageinjudgmentbetwixtsettledworld
religions,excepttodescribehowtheycreatetherain-
bowbridgetoeternity.WithintheOrientalreligions,
theconsciousnessisconsideredtobespiritual,andthat
whichishonoredisthecontinuationoflivingeternity:
fathertochild,toitschild,toitschild,andsoforth.
Thismythologicalpathisapathofethicandwisdom.
ItissomewhatpassiveandunsuitedtotheWestern,
shallwesay,mentality,asthisinstrumentwouldputit.
ThatwhichyoumaycallBuddhistisagroupofpaths
coveringexercise,breathing,workandworship.Itis,
perhaps,themostpassiveofthepathsthataretradi-
tional,inthatthegoalistocleansetheselfofprefer-
encessothatonemayseeclearlyandbeunmovedby
theillusion.Thisisapathofwisdom.TheMuslim
andtheJewishreligionsarethosewhichhavetheGod
whichactsforandagainstentitiesonasometimesap-
parentlycapriciousbasis.Thisisareligionofethicand
oneistaughttodocertainthingswhichshallspanthe
rainbowbridgetoeternity.ThemanykindsofChris-
tianreligionare,tosomeextent,themoreactiveof
theworldreligionsinthatthereisastrongethicim-
plied,anethicofexcellence,purityandgoodbehavior,
yetalsoanethicwhichstatesquiteclearlythatbyno
meansshallactionbringonetoparadise,toeternity,
overthebridge.Inthisparticularspiritualsystemit
isacknowledgedthattheremustbethebridgeinplace
thatbyfaithcanbecrossed.TheOccidentalpartof
theworldfindsthisethicalandmythicalsysteminits
activitymoresuitedculturally,and,indeed,thoughall
theso-calledworldreligionshavemuchtooffer,itis
probablethattheparableofthechannelingofJesusthe
Christ,beingpartandparcelofthecultureinwhich
eachpresentdances,isperhapsthemostaccessibleand
themostuseable.Now,wespeakofChristianity,Bud-
dhism,Shintoismandsoforthasiftheyweresingular.
Thisisnotso.Eachofthesereligioussystemshasone
thingincommon,andthatisacalltomysticism,acall
toalifeinfaith.Thatfaithiswhatmakesthebridge
betweentimeandeternityfirm.Faithisfedbydesire.
Thus,thebeginningofthecreationofthepersonalmyth
isaburning,passionate,consumingdesiretoknowthe
truth,thetruthofwhoyouare,ofthatwhichyouare
constructed,ofyourrelationshipstoeternityandimper-
ishability.Consciousnessismalleable.Itisplastic.And
youareeitheratthehelmofyourconsciousnessorbeing
draggedalongbyit,havinglostthereins.Therefore,
whendecidingtocreateapersonalmythologyitiswell
firsttograspthereinsofdesireanddisciplineandpas-
sion,tohoneandwhettheedgeoftheneedtoknow,the
desiretounderstand.IfyouseektheCreator,yourpath
willcometoyou.Now,ifonelooksatanyoftheworld
religions—andweshallconcentrate,sincewearespeak-
ingtothoseofwesternculture,onChristianity—one
mayseethattheimages,theparables,themythofthe
lifeofJesustheChristitselfhasverylittleobjective
referenttothetimeinwhichyounowexperiencethis
illusion.Itdoesnotfiretheimaginationtothinkofthe
imagesandthestorieswhichChristianityhastooffer.

Theyoungeroneisthemoretruethisis,simplybecause
theparentalgenerationmaywellnothaveofferedthe
childtheexperienceoforganizedreligion,andthechild,
therefore,maynothaveaclearimageofthatforwhich
ithungers,foratanyageaspiritwillhungerandthirst
forspiritualfood.Thus,inrelationtothechildrenwe
wouldsuggestverystronglythatiftheparentsdonot
engageintraditionalchurch-going,itiswelliftherebe
analtarorholyplace,smallasitmaybe,withinthe
dwellingorclosetothedwellingthatmaybedryfrom
theweatherandaccessibleinalltemperaturessothat
onemaygothereandmeditateeachday.Whenchil-
drenseehowseriouslytheparentsdesiretoknowthe
truth,whentheyseedailynessanddisciplineinseeking,
theywill,byosmosisandactingliketheparents,imi-
tateandgrowtofeelthatplacewithinthemselvesthat
hungersforheavenlyfood.Inshort,whatwearesaying
is,whatyouusetomakethebridgeshouldbeaproduct
ofyourdesire.Thatwhichyoucanhaveimperishable
faithinwillcometoyou.Acceptnothingthatdoes
notfeelsolid,andifitdoesfeelsolidnolonger,leave
itbehindandmoveonward,fortruthrecedesinfinitely
infrontofthepilgrim,remainingalwaysamysteryand
allowingonemoreandmore,asonegrowsmoreand
morematureandaged,toseethegreatdepth,breadth
andheightofthespiritualpath,theamountofglory
andstrengthinservicetoothers,theamountofjoyand
peaceindwellinginloveandlightwiththosewhoalso
seek.Tohavecompanionsalongthewayismostimpor-
tant.Thereareotherreasonsfortherejectionofancient
mythsthanthatoftheirbeingirrelevanttothatwhich
isoccurringatthistimeuponyourplanet.Thatis,few
people,forinstance,breedsheep;thereforethethought
oftheoneknownasJesusasshepherdisdifficultto
manage,andtheleavingoftheninety-ninefortheone
thatislostnothingmorethanacosmicjoke.Thoseof
youintheWesthaveexperiencedandareextendingto
allportionsoftheEarththeexperienceofheightened
technology.Sciencehasmistakenlyassumedthatitis
separatefromspirituality.Thisisafatalflawwithin
science,anditshallbecorrected,althoughwithinyour
particularlifeexperience,itmaynotyetbeevidentsci-
enceandspiritualityareone.Knowledgehasnothing
todowithfaith.Dogmaanddoctrinearedeadlyen-
emiesoffaith.Tolivealifeinfaithissimplytosay,
“IhavefaiththatIamasurvivor,thatIamheldin
thegentlearmsofakindlyCreator,thatthatwhichis
happeningtomerightnowiswhatissupposedtobe
happeningtomerightnow.”Thosewhowishtopolar-
izetowardstoservicetoothersadduponthatfaithby
attemptingtolistencarefullytoothers,thattheymay
knowhowbesttoserve—nothowtoplease,butserve.
Thematerialismwithinyourcultureandtheworkethic
withinyourculturebothmitigatestronglyagainstan
appropriateattitudetowardscreatingapersonalmyth,
forthoughitiswelltohavegoodethicsandgoodmoral
behavior,thebridgetoeternityismadealmostentirely
ofthedeepandintuitiveportionsofthemind,thefeel-
ings,theemotions,andtheinspiration.Weaskeach
ofyou,honestly,whatinspireseach?Weseeconfusion
inyourmindsatthisquestion,exceptforthisinstru-
mentwhohaschosenitsownpersonalmythologyas
mysticalChristianity.Thus,wesaytoyou,concentrate
uponthiscreation.Begintoknowwhoyouarebypro-
cesseswhichmaybedescribedeasily—thatofkeeping
thediary,thatofkeepingthedreamdiary,thatofmov-
ingbackinmindtopainfulexperiencesinthepastand
workingwiththemuntilthereisbalanceandforgive-
ness.Yousee,withoutthebridgetoeternityeachen-
tityisstuckfastinthemireoftimeandspace.Things
willgoonandon,aroadthatneverends.Thisisan
unrealpictureofreality,butatruepictureoftheillu-
sioninwhichyoufindyourselfatthistime.Thekey
toformingapersonalmythology,then,istodiscover
thatwhichyoumayhavefaithin;thatis,notbelief,
butsimplefaith.Itoftenworksbest,forthosewho
arenewtotheconceptofbeing,toactasthoughone
hadfaithinakindlyCreatorandaredeemingCreator,
andthereforetobeabletoforgiveyourselfandothers
simplybythestrengthofyourfaith.Itisnotfaithin
anythingoranyone,perhaps,butmerelyafaithinthe
generalkindlinessoftheoneinfiniteCreatorandofyour
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afoolbecausewearesohappy;welaughinjoy.We
thankyou,mysister,forthepleasureofcommunicat-
ingwithyourbelovedself.IamQ’uo.Wefeelthat
thisissufficientforthisworking,andatthismoment
wouldleavethisinstrumentandthisgroupinthelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Webidyou
Adonai.Weareknowntoyouastheprinciple,Q’uo.
CarlaI’vebeenworkingtolearntovaluebeingasop-
posedtodoing.It’sveryimportanttomebecausemy
physicalabilitiesaremoreandmorelimited.Doyou
havesuggestionsonhowIcanbestproceedinthisline
ofseeking?AaronIfinditagreatblessingtohave
theprivilegeofbeingwithyoutonightandtospeakto
yourquestions.Imightremarkbeforewestartthatthe
lightemanatingfromthisroomisbrilliant,andIfindit
verybeautiful.IremarkedtoBarbaraandCarlaearlier
thatIamnothamperedbyrestraintsoftimeorspace
andtrulycanexperiencethelightofthisroomatany
timeIchoose,regardlessofwhetherBarbaraisusing
hersenses.However,eventhoughsheperceivesdiffer-
entlythanIthroughhereyesandisnotseeingthelight
butthefaces,byexperiencingwhilesheexperiences,I
canperceivetheeffectoftheenergyofthisroomon
herenergyandhavestilldeeperexperienceoftheforce
ofit.Thus,IcanseethisgroupwithoutusingBar-
bara’ssenses;butwithhersensesadded,Iprofoundly
feeltheenergyburstingforth.Carla,wearelookingat
yourquestionaboutbeingversusdoing,andI’mafraid
there’ssomethingyoudonotquiteunderstandhere.
Inbeing,youaredoing.Thiscomesbacktothissame
truthIsharedabove.Iseeyouaslight—justthat.Each
ofyouradiatesaverybeautifulanduniquepatternof
light.Whenyouarebeinginthemostpurewaypossible
foryou,youallowthatuniversalenergytoflowthrough
youandoutsothatyoubecomechargedwiththeloveof
theuniverse,withtheloveofGod.Thenthelightthat
channelsthroughyouisenhancedbyyourowninner
energysothattherearetrulytwosourcesoflight.You
areeachasparkofGod.Picturethesmallemberand
picturethelargebonfire.Yetthisemberhassomuch
power,issounlimited,thatit,itself,isitsownsourceas
wellasachannelfortheuniversalsource.Whatmore
importantthingcanyoudo,whatdeeperwaycanyou
serve,thantomagnifythatloveandlight,simplyto
allowyourselftobeachannelforthatloveandlightby
being?Doyouimaginethatyouaremoreofachan-
nelforthatlovewhenyouarephysicallyactivethan
whenyouarephysicallyquiet?Sothedistinctionisnot
soclearasyouaremakingit,notsostrongasyouare
makingit.Itdoesnotworktheotherway.Indoingyou
arenotalwayschannelingthatloveandlightsoclearly;
rather,youareusingyourenergy,feelingthatsomething
mustbedone,thatyouinyourselfarenotsufficient.In
asense,thisiswhatQ’uowasjustspeakingtoBarbara
about:beginningtounderstandthatyouareunlimited
andthatanythingthatflowsthroughyouisenhanced.
Asyouallowthisenergyflow,thedoingbecomessim-
plyanotherwayofbeing.Butaslongasit’sdoingjust
fordoing’ssake,muchofthelightislost.Wouldyou
likefurtherclarificationofthisbeforeIgoon?Carla
WhatdifferentchoicescanImake?Canyouclarifyfor
mewhatyoufeelIhavetochoosebetween?Ifeelwhen
peoplewriteme,Iwanttogivethemsomethingtheycan
holdandhear.AaronTherearetwothingshappening
heresimultaneously,Carla.Oneisthatyoudofindita
joytobeabletoserveothersinsuchaway,andyetat
timesyoupushyourselfbeyondyourcomfortablephys-
icallimits.Thereisacertaindifferenceingivingout
ofjoyandinfeelingaverysmallsenseof,“Ishoulddo
this.”Canyouseeallthejudgmentinthat“should”?It
doesnotnegatethataspectofyouthatwantstoserve,
butbothvoicesarespeakingatthesametime:the“I
wantto”andthe“Ishould.”Becauseofthehistorical
associationswithinthisincarnationforthe“Ishould,”
thereisachurningoftheinnerenergy.Barbaraspoke
toyouearlieraboutmydescriptionlastThursdayof
thewaysenergyflowsthroughyou,thewaysthatyou
arechannelfortheenergyofGod,oftheuniverse.As
soonasthatsmall“Ishould”comesintoit,itislikea
twistingoftheenergywithinyourbodysothatitbe-
comesatumultwithinanddoesn’tflowthroughinthe
sameway.WhatI’mdescribinghereis,verysimply,

thewayIseethepatternsofenergyandlight;butyour
experienceofthisnon-flowisasachurninginthestom-
ach,perhaps,orsomeincreasedphysicalpain.There
isasenseoftension.Canyoubegintoseparatethe“I
wantto”andthejoyofthatintendedservicefromthe
“Ishould”—tonoticethatveryquiet“Ishould”?It’s
veryquiet,justawhisper;butit’senough.Themore
awareyoubecomeofthat“Ishould,”themoreyoucan
laughatitandsay,“Well,herecomesthe‘Ishould’
again!”Whenyoucanlaughatit,youcangreetitwith
somuchlessjudgment,andthentheenergycontinues
toflowthroughyouandthereisnodistortionofthat
energy.The“Ishould”isthedoing,andthe“Iaspire
to”isthebeing.Canyouseethat?Theconflictis
notinwhattodo,butinthewayinwhichyoudoit.
Whenthe“Ishould”pushesyoubeyondyourphysical
limits,therecandevelopthebuild-upofresentmentand
someaccompanyingpain.Youarehuman,andyouare
notexpectedtobeperfect.Whileinahumanformin
thisincarnation,thereareemotions.Towanttogetrid
oftheemotionalbodyisanon-acceptanceoftheself,
becausetheemotionalbodyisanessentialpartofthe
incarnateself.Sowhatyouarebeinggivenhereisan-
otheropportunitytolookattheemotionalbodyand
embraceit,nottohatethataspectofyourself.Each
ofyouneedstopurifyyourselfintothatspiritualbody
andtomovefurtheralongthespiritualpaththatyou
areon;andthat’seasywhenyouarenotinanincarna-
tion.Theincarnationofferstheopportunitytopractice
whensuchembracingismorechallenging.Doyoulook
atthephysicalbodyandsay,“ThisisgrossandIdon’t
wantit,”ordoyouattempttoloveit?Andit’smuch
hardertolearntolovetheemotionalpartofthebody
complex.Ispeakheretoallfourofyou.Canyoueach
seethewaysthatyou’velearnedtoacceptthephys-
icalbodymorecompletelythantheemotionalbody?
Itisharder,butuntilyou’velearnedtoacceptallof
thatemotionalenergyinyourselves,youcannotaccept
itinothers.Thatiswhatyou’refeeling.Ikeepasking
Barbaratohonortheincarnation.Youcannotlearnun-
conditionallove,compassion,andforgivenessaseasily
whileasaspirit,becausethereisnotthesameforce
oftheemotionsonthespiritualplane.Sohereisthe
chancetolearn.Speakingagaintoyou,Carla,canyou
seethatitisnotachoiceofhowtoanswerorwhetherto
answerthesereaders’letters,buthowtorelatetothat
small“Ishould”morelovinglysothatyoucanbegin
torelatefromthefullbeing,harmonizingallitsfour
bodies?Onceyouhavebeguntodothat—notgetting
ridofbutacceptingeventhe“Ishould”—yourealize
thereisnothingofwhichtobegottenrid.Whenitis
nolongernecessaryitfallsaway.Thatlastideaisnot
originaltome;IquoteQ’uo.Andthat“Ishould”will
fallaway!Itisstillnecessarynowbecauseyouhaven’t
learnedtoacceptit.Atthatpointwhenitfallsaway,
youwillunderstandthatthereistrulynodifferencebe-
tweenbeinganddoing.Thedoinginitspurestformis
awayofbeing;andwhenyouarebeing,youarealways
doing.Doyouhavefurtherquestions?CarlaYes.Ijust
don’tknowhowbesttoserve.Yousay,“Whenyouare
beingyouarealwaysdoing,”butIoftencan’tdoany-
thing.Canyouspeaktothis?AaronIwouldaskone
questionbeforeIanswerthis.Isyourdoubtbasedin
notknowinginwhichwayyouwouldbestservethenor
inthephysicalpainthatcomeswhenyoupushyourself
torespond,orisitinboth?CarlaThefirst.AaronIfit
isacceptabletoyou,Carla,Iwilladdressboth,asthere
isalsoaphysicalburdenthatisbeingputuponyour
body.Iaskyoufirsttolookverycloselyandseethe
placeswherethedesiretoserveanotherthroughgiving
themsomethingtoholdontocomesfromapureplace
oflovewithinyourheart,andwherethedesiretoserve
istoalleviatethesenseofunworthiness.Bothcreatea
physicaldrainonyourbodybythesenseof“Ishould”
thatIjustspokeof,byanysmallfeelingsthatcreate
someresentment.Canyouseethatbothexist?Iwould
likeyoualltovisualizeyourenergyasIseeit.When
youarefeelinglovingandallowingyourownenergyto
bechanneledtootherswithoutdistortion,thereisstill
minimaldistortion,thedistortionwhichisessentialto
thehumanformbecauseasahumantherecouldnot
beacompleteabsenceofdistortion.Whenyoueach
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own preference to serve others, to polarize towards the
positive rather than to serve the self and control others,
to move along a negative path. How does one create a
personal myth? It begins, as most things do, with the
process of coming to know the self well, coming to feel
the yearnings, the frustrations, the strong and the weak
points of the self. Coming to find out what the self really
desires, then honing that desire, sharpening that desire
and becoming passionate in the desire to know the truth
of the infinite One and your relationship to the infinite
Creator. When you have determined that which creates
the bridge to eternity for you, we urge you to cross that
bridge as often as possible. The ideal which was shown
by many Christed entities is to live in such a way that
the entire life experience becomes a channeling, a para-
ble of the journey to infinity, of the ridding of oneself
of the dross of perishability and the winning through
of the understanding that your consciousness, more and
more refined, polarized and uplifted, is, indeed, imper-
ishable and is your true self. The more time one spends
having crossed the rainbow bridge into eternity while
in the physical body, the more one is able to offer in
consolation, in forgiveness, in peace-making. For to one
who has faith, there is no problem too great to solve,
and that which is unsolvable is acceptable. Each day
and night is its own entity, appreciated for itself, expe-
rienced for itself and action done for love out of faith.
This is the life in faith. Some entities require a very
simple myth of a personal nature, and those within the
so-called New Age movement demonstrate the simplis-
tic nature of the path to infinity. It is, however, a path
which is difficult to remain upon, for the nature of the
illusion is to challenge and test the growing entity again
and again. Those who feel that there is naught but love
and light may be most distressed and confused by that
which happens in the life experience which may be called
traumatic or devastating. The impulse is to remove the
faith and replace it with anger. Avoid such impulses, for
the Creator is not simplistic. The Creator and you, to-
gether, have designed quite carefully the kind of lessons
of love that you are to attempt to study within this life
experience. To study them as a materialistic entity who
lives and dies is, perhaps, all too often to remain asleep
to the possibilities of challenge. To face each trouble,
difficulty and challenge with confident faith and quiet
sureness in that bridge is to distance oneself from time
and space, and, with that longer point of view, to gaze
upon experience and choose the reaction which the hero
would have. For this is the essence of myth. The hero,
whether it be the Christ known as Jesus, the Christ
known as Buddha, the Christ known as Lao Tsu, or the
Christ known as Zoroaster, makes very little difference if
one is mystical in one’s faith and non-literal. The great
difficulty with all settled religious systems is that they
have become combative, materialistic and an artifact of
the world and the culture in which you live. Many are
the priests in all faiths that attempt with every fiber of
the being to retrieve the parables, the mythology, the
story which initially sparked the spiritual movement.
However, divisive elements, competitive elements within
the nature of humankind create an ever onward going
series of schism, splits, disagreements and steps back-
wards from unity into discord. Thus, many choose not
to frequent the established spiritual system of myth for
public worship. There is, however, an instinctive need
for group worship. There is a need to come together
as the children of the infinite Creator to worship, to of-
fer praise and thanks and to ask for blessings. Thus,
there are meetings, such as these and many other of the
so-called New Age type, which aid the seeker in the cre-
ation of his own story. The personal myth is that of
the hero or the heroine who must go on a very difficult
and challenging journey. During this journey, this entity
will lose everything which it has, but by the aid of the
infinite Creator, in one form or another, that which has
been lost miraculously revivifies and becomes imperish-
able. This is the basic parable or story of the hero. Let
us look at the compelling myth of the Holy Grail. It
has perhaps seized the imagination of mystics in a more
direct way than any spiritual system, for it involves en-
tities in a myth which is adventurous. The hero must
go forth alone. It must pass impossible tests. It must

bring back that which is unavailable, seemingly, and it
must do it for the love of the infinite Creator. It is,
of course, in the journey itself that the transformation
of the hero occurs. When the hero returns, this entity,
then, becomes the teacher, able to speak in parables and
stories, anecdotes that may make sense to those about
one. What is your story? Have you conceived of your-
self as a hero or a heroine? Have you learned to love the
self and realized the consciousness of the self as blessed
and holy... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling)
...and to become able to hollow the self of those things
which are materialistic, greedy, grasping and worldly?
The hero must lose a great deal of emotional and mental
baggage, must unlearn the biases of pain and suffering
found in childhood experiences and adult experiences as
well, so that the life is self-forgiven, the self is seen as
consciousness, which in essence is holy. By sending one-
self upon the metaphysical journey of the pilgrim, one
sets out for the Holy Grail, the impossible dream. One
has nothing but faith, whether the personal myth com-
bines well with traditional spiritual systems or whether
the personal myth has been created by the self, the en-
tity needs to see itself as a true hero, one who wishes to
serve, to sacrifice, and to learn. With the heart open,
with the intellect disciplined, the traveler begins to learn
to feel the natural feelings of consciousness. The feeling
we hope most to encourage you in is the emotion of wor-
ship or thanksgiving or praise. For the infinite Creator,
the Imperishable One, is indeed Head of all, Source of all
and Omega to all. You are all, indeed, a portion of the
infinite Creator. And when your personal myth, your
personal journey has been enough refined—and we are
not at that state yet, at all—you shall one day gather
that consciousness in its purity, having burned away all
the dross of illusion, and move once again into the un-
created love of the one infinite Creator. To sum, we
encourage you to do two things. Firstly, to realize the
central importance of living a life which points towards
imperishability on a daily basis. In this way shall the
pilgrim slowly discover its power, its strength, and its
service. Secondly, we wish to encourage each parent to
allow the children to see an active worship period on
a daily basis in the home for those who do not attend
the traditional places of worship. And for those who
do attend the traditional places of worship, let there
be the daily practice of that particular form of wor-
ship within the home environment. In either case, the
young spirit shall, by identifying with the father and the
mother, which seem like the Creator to the young spirit,
will then have solidly, firmly in the subconsciousness of
childhood for the entire life experience of the feeling of
the presence of the one infinite Creator. This is a great,
great gift to give your children. It demands discipline
upon the part of parents, for it is difficult to do anything
upon a daily basis. We are aware of your work ethic.
We are aware of your busyness. We ask that you make
the time to worship each day, standing upon the holy
ground that is beneath your feet wherever you stand,
for within yourself there is holiness. Encourage yourself
in your pilgrimage and love one another. And although
you need not believe in Jesus Christ or Buddha Christ or
whomever, we ask that you have a consciousness of faith
and live a life of faith to create that which you were born
to be—a living string in the plangent tonality of infinite
love. We are glad to be with you in your daily medita-
tions or spiritual observances. You have only mentally
to ask, and we will be there silently, attempting to aid
in deepening the meditation or increasing the intensity
of the spiritual experience. We thank this instrument
and would transfer at this time, in love and in light and
in the joy and in thanks, to the one known as Jim. I
am Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each
again in love and light through this instrument. At this
time we are honored to offer ourselves in the attempt
to speak to any further queries which may remain upon
the minds of those present this evening. Is there a query
at this time? P You spoke of ridding oneself of pain and
suffering of experiences in childhood. Could you speak
about this a little bit longer? I am Q’uo. This topic,
my brother, moves into that area of the examination of
the life pattern which seeks to understand the roots of
that life which has grown to the point at which the self
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we would ask if we might be of further service by tend-
ing to any queries that you may have at this time. Is
there a query with which we may begin? Carla [Inaudi-
ble. Essentially, Carla said she would have to review
and digest the material given and then would probably
have questions at a later time.] I am Q’uo. Then we
are satisfied that we have served to the fullest extent
possible at this time, and we are very, very grateful to
have been able to share that which we have shared with
you. We find that these gatherings are delicate in their
tuning and powerful in their desires to know more of
that truth which shines equally upon all. We thank you
for offering your queries, your desires, and your selves
to these circles of seeking. We are thrilled at the light
that is generated here, and we shall take our leave of
this group at this time, leaving each, as always, in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are known to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends,
adonai.
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Aaron-Quo dialogues - Introduction The
Aaron/Q’uo Dialogues are a series of co-channeling
sessions done by Barbara Brodsky, channeling Aaron,
and Carla L. Rueckert, channeling the Q’uo group. The
material was received during a series of nine weekend
gatherings, seven of them being held at L/L Research
near Louisville, Kentucky and the other two being held
at Deep Springs Center, Barbara’s non-profit group,
near Ann Arbor, Michigan. These gatherings spanned
about a decade of time. Our objectives in co-channeling
were three. We wished to produce material helpful to
spiritual seekers. We wished to demonstrate that pos-
itively oriented channels can work together without
ego. And we wished to demonstrate that positive in-
formation harmonizes, even when the sources of that
information seem to come from profoundly different
traditions. Aaron, a Buddhist master in his final in-
carnation, 500 years ago, is now an inner-planes guide.
The Q’uo group are an ET source, part of the Confed-
eration of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator.
This material is now in the process of being edited for
a printed book. Meanwhile, we felt it would be a good
service to put the drafts of these sessions up so that you
could use them. Aaron and Q’uo, Barbara and Carla
all hope that you may read the material with as much
enjoyment as we experienced in producing it. With L/L
– Barbara and Carla
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Barbara We seek to know ourselves and the Creator but
do not know how to do this, as we fear we are imper-
fect in ourselves and our understanding, and incapable
of this. How can we proceed? Q’uo Be aware that the
Creator is often blocked or banished by third-density en-
tities due to lack of awareness of the journey each came
to make. However, the earth is never away from the
heart of unity, love and concord. We would suggest that
you again investigate yourself within this incarnational
experience. Each entity is all that is lovely and all that
is not. Yet each entity can make many choices which
bias him or her towards being a loving, giving source of
love; for in surrendering the life to serving, the entity
becomes a miracle, a wonder. Let the self come to know,
respect and love this entity more and more. Let this en-
tity become the great comfort, protection and above all,
companion. For when the self realizes its selfhood as a
living testament to loving choices, the entity receives
the greatest gift of all: true friendship, true companion-
ship. This is not to say that an entity whose self is one’s
best friend will ever seem impeccable, but to say that
friendship and trustful companionship must begin with
the self with all of its self-perceived errors. In accept-
ing this friendship, the pores of the spiritual skin open
to drink in the elixir of felt, palpable love. When you
are friends with yourself, you can relax into an alone-
ness which retains the comfort of true friendship. May
we speak further, my sister? Barbara We are eager to
surrender to service, but we know how limited we are
and have the fear that we cannot succeed, that we’ll run

out of the food of love and energy to serve. How can
we address this? Q’uo As a spirit you need not food.
As an entity in third density, respect for the incarnated
self suggests an overwhelming love for that sheep which
must be fed so that it may sit in perfect fullness of be-
ing and allow the voice of spirit to flow through without
diminishing or exhausting the third-density, manifested
self. Is there a further question? Barbara How can I
learn to love and accept myself fully when I see in myself
so many imperfections? Q’uo I am Q’uo. We do not find
it difficult to love your self. We gaze at your courage as
you walk in spiritual darkness, making choices by faith
alone. We are deeply moved by the bravery of those who
choose to express manifestation when it seems risky and
almost hopeless. The solution to perceived lack of per-
fection is so simple that it escapes notice. This third-
density experience was designed expressly so that per-
fection would be quite improbable. It is in the furnace
that brittle steel is tempered until it becomes flexible,
supple and strong. The third-density spirit learns in the
furnace of self-perceived fire, the fire of ever ongoing,
never decreasing imperfection. Were an entity to ex-
press perfection in this, your density, such an one would
be responsible to all to whom that incarnation became
known. Such a responsibility is beyond the intention
of your Higher Self at this moment. The imperfections
of which you speak are your links to those to whom
you wish to offer heartfelt love. There is one state in
which perfection may be well realized, and that is the
sitting in the presence of the infinite Creator, the great
original Thought or logos that is love. That perfec-
tion does you great good. When you are in tabernacle
with the Infinite One, there you may be fed the infi-
nite perfection that is love. When you open your eyes,
retain that sharing of perfection. Remember at each
moment this infinite perfection, and allow it to make
resonant, deep, wide and spacious your perceptions of
the specifically limited and often misleading events, en-
tities, relationships and occurrences of your relativistic
time/space continuum. Perfection does not aid, except
when embodied in third-density entities; that is, it does
not aid the self or others. This furnace of incarnation
is that which burns away the dross. Although the heart
of self is always perfect, the incarnated manifestation of
self is useful, more and more, as the self perceives the
harsh but meaningful, halting steps of will led by faith
alone. We speak to you from a density wherein we ap-
proach what you might accept as perfection; however,
were we in the third density, we would have become a
gambler—nothing more, nothing less. Your self gambles
that, in spite of all self-perceived failures, the self will
not be afraid or bow to indecision but will choose to
love—again, nothing more and nothing less. Whether
you perceive the self as successful or unsuccessful, per-
fect or imperfect, the intention will burn away the dross
of which you are so aware. If you can find the courage
to proceed in hope of expressing love, then you shall be
as perfect as one may hope to be within the dust-laden
confusion of perceptions of your illusion. Do not be de-
ceived by the perceptions of the senses or the intellect,
both of which were designed to embrace the illusion to
the exclusion of all things absolute. May we answer fur-
ther, my sister? Barbara Thank you very much, Q’uo.
I have one more brief question. I need to wait. I think I
will have further questions. I will go over what you said
to me sometime tomorrow and then talk to you again,
because I don’t want to ask you to repeat. I have lost
too much already. I have one very brief question. As I
relaxed and stopped trying to get all of K’s words, as she
is signing what Carla is channeling,1 there were many
times when I felt that I was getting the material with-
out lip-reading and that it was coming in telepathically;
not in words the way I channel Aaron, but picking up
concepts telepathically. Is it possible that I was hear-
ing the words, only telepathically, when I relaxed and
stopped trying to lip-read? Q’uo I am Q’uo. You may
perhaps hear our laughter. Yes, my sister, we are those
known by many names, but above all, [as] messengers
of love. As social memory complexes, we may speak to
any entity which is tuned to our frequency. You are
indeed a sensitive instrument, and we are having diffi-
culty keeping this instrument [Carla] from grinning like
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nowfindsitexpressingitself.Theattempttolookat
thoseformativeexperienceswithintheyoungyearsof
thelifeexperienceisanattempttoseethemeansby
whichthepreincarnativechoiceshavebeensetinmo-
tion.Itisduringthisportionofthelifeexperiencethat
theseedsofthesechoicesareplantedwithinthefertile
soiloftheyoungchild,foratthistimethechildhas
afarmoreactivesubconsciousmentalcapacitythatis
moremalleable,shallwesay,andwhichshall,asitis
formed,continuetofeedtheparametersoftheformation
tothegrowingandsoon-to-bedominantconsciousmind
oftheentity.Thus,itiswelltoexplorehowthisprocess
wascarriedoutinordertogainaclearerunderstanding
ofthosepatternsandpreferenceswhichhavebecome,
totheobservantstudent,repeatedthemeswithinthe
lifepattern.Thisstudymaybeundertakeninanum-
berofways,orshouldwesay,therearemanymethods
bywhichthisstudymaybeaccomplished.Tobegin
thesearchingoftheconsciousmemoryandanalyzing
thoserememberedexperiencesofsignificanceisrecom-
mended,fortheconsciousminddoesretainagreatdeal
ofinformationtothestudentwhichseekstheresources
containedtherein.Oftentimesthisstudy,beginning
withtheconsciousreflection,iswellaccomplishedinthe
recordingofajournalordiarythatmaybesharedwith
othersthatareseekingthesamegoalsforthemselves,
forthoughonemayremembersignificantexperiences,
oftentimesitisthecommentofanotherthatwillshow
theexperienceinanotherlightorperspectiveandwill
addtothedepthorrichnessofthereconstructedexpe-
rience.Anaturaloutgrowthoftheconsciousreflection
istolookwithinthesubconsciousmindforthatwhich
residesthereinmemoryconcerningthesesameexperi-
ences.Thesubconsciousmindmaybeaccessedbythe
hypnoticregressionorbytherecordingandrevealing
ofthedreamsthathavebeenreceivedasaresultof
continuedaskingofthesubconsciousmindtogivethe
consciousmindtheinformationthattheconsciousmind
seeks.Thedreamepisodesatsomepointthenwillbe-
gintoreflecttheformativeexperienceswhicharefelt
tobesignificanttotheseekingentity.Therearemany
meansbywhichinformationgainedinsuchamanner
maybeanalyzed,anditiswelltoreviewthedream
landscapebythemethodwhichfeelstotheseekerto
havethemosttooffer.Theremaybeaninterchangeor
blendingoftechniquesfromtimetotime.Itisalways
helpfultoengageinsuchreviewandanalysiswithoth-
ers,for,again,theinsightsoftheobjectiveobserverare
oftentimeshelpfultotheseeker,whichmaynothave
thesameperspectiveasanotherwouldhave.Tothen
utilizethisinformation,howeverithasbeengained,to
gainalargerviewofthelifepatternandtobeginto
observetheroots,shallwesay,ofcauseandeffect,is
thegoalwhichthestudentwillseekbysuchmethods.
Thereisthepossibility,then,thatbyunderstanding
thereasonsforcertainbehaviors,thatthestudentwill
begintoacceptthesebehaviorsandthentheselfina
greaterdegree,sothattheremightbemoreaffectingof
theconsciousevolutioninafreelychosenmannerinthe
presentmoment,ratherthanhavingthebehaviorcon-
tinuallymovedasisthemarionettebyforcesthatreach
farbackintotheearlyyearsoftheincarnation.Isthere
anotherquery,mybrother?PNo,thankyou.Thatex-
plainedwhatIwaswonderingabout.IamQ’uo,andwe
thankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaI
haveoneaboutchildren,somethingI’vebeenthinking
aboutforalongtime.Imyselfwasraisedwithextreme
responsibilityformyage,andolderthanmyage.I
findmyself,asanadult,abletodealwithchildrenin
anauthoritativewaywhichescapesallmyfriends.My
friends’childrenseemtobeonlyunderaverylimited
amountofcontrol,andinsomecases,suchasmyfriend
B,nocontrolwhatsoever.Yet,Imaygointothesame
situationandestablishmyownrelationshipwiththe
sameyoungentities,clearlydefinethelimitswhichI
findacceptable,andamabletomakeaperfectlyrea-
sonablerelationshipwiththechildren,whomIseeas
youngsoulswhohavejustasmuchtosayasIdo.I
ampuzzled.Irealizethateachchildisdifferentand
eachchildneedsspecialthings,butIwonderwhatthe
effectisofsomanychildrenthesedayshavingveryelas-
ticlimitsineverydirection,sotheytrulydonotknow

whatwouldbethecorrectthingtodoatanyonetime?
OramIsimplyuptightinwantingtocontrolthesitua-
tionformycomfortinaskingchildrentobehave?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The,shall
wesay,moremoderntheoriesintheraisingofchildren
haveevolved,asdoalltheoriesandthought,fromthat
whichhasgonebefore,andeachportionoftheprocess
hasthatwhichishelpfulandthatwhichisnot.Each
attemptstobuilduponthatwhichhasgonebefore,and
yetthereisoftentimesa,shallwesay,laginthedevel-
opmentofatrulysuperiormeansofachievinganygoal.
Muchtrialanderrormusttakeplacebeforethereistrue
progress.Thetenorortoneoftheraisingofchildrenin
yearsprevioustothosenowexperiencedbyyourpresent
culturewasonethatpartookmoreofwhatweshallcall
wisdom,theclearlydefinedrulesandlimitsthatwould
beenforcedwiththeharshwordandtherod.There
was,asageneralrule,lessconcernforthefeelings,the
rights,andthedevelopmentoftheyoungentity.This
tenorortonehas,throughtheyearsandthemodifica-
tionofeachgeneration,movedfromthatwhichwehave
calledwisdomtothatwhichwemightcallcompassion,
wherethereis,indeed,agreatdealofconcernforthe
feelings,therights,andtheexperiencesofeachyoung
entity.Thereis,perhaps,inourhumbleopinion,an
overbalanceinthiscase,ofcompassion,whichhasre-
placedtheclearlydefinedlimitsofwisdom.Thus,the
childisplacedatthecenterofconcernwith,inmany
cases,littletoguidethechildastotheappropriateness
ofitschoiceswhenitschoicesinfringeupontherights
ofothers.Itishelpfultobeabletoblendboththe
wisdomtosetlimitsandthecompassionforthechild’s
development,sothatthecreativenatureofeachchild
findsafreerangeofexpressionwithinacertainfieldof
experience,thefieldofexperiencebeingdefinedinthe
largepartbytheparentswiththeaidandassistance
ofthelargercommunityoftheeducationalsystem,the
culturalmores,andtheinspirationalorreligiousdirec-
tion.Thus,thechildwouldfindthatitwasfreetoa
degree,withthefreedomandrangeoffreedomenlarging
withthepassingofyearsandthegainingofexperience
whichwouldinformthedecision-makingprocessforthe
youngentitythatisnowmaturingintotheentitywhich
hasdiscoveredthatitsfieldorlimitshavealsoenlarged
withitsownexperienceandincreasinglyfallwithinits
ownfreewillchoices.Itisdifficultforanyofthose
parentsofyourpresentculturetoreconcilethedisci-
plinewithwhichtheywereraisedandthedifficulties
thatmanyexperiencedwiththisdiscipline,andtorec-
onciletheseconclusionswiththestrongdesiretogive
totheyoungentityafeelingofselfnesswhichthepar-
entshavedeterminedisimportantforthechildtobe
abletoexpressitselfinthosewayswhichareavailable
toit.Thus,thereistheongoingprocessofrefiningthe
techniquesbywhichthechildisnurturedintoadult-
hood.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?CarlaNo,
thankyou.Thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,andwe
thankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?Carla
Onelastone.Iknowthatafterwehavecomebackwith
theGrail,asheroesorheroines,itistimetostandasa
lightonthehill,astheChristianssay,sothecitymay
seeit.AndIwonderedwhatyouropinionwasonways
ofdoingthat—being,doing,servinginsoupkitchens,
meditating?Isitequalforeveryonetodowhatever
theydo,oraretheresomeservicesthatareoveroth-
ersinpreference?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Though,intheabsoluteandobjective
sense,theremaybeseengreatinequalityinoneservice
overanother,yetitmustberememberedthateachen-
titywhichincarnateswithinyourthird-densityillusion
hasprogrammedthosemeansbywhichthatwhichis
learnedmaybeturnedoutwardandsharedwithothers
byanyofthemeanswhichyouhavementioned,and
byaninfinitenumberofothersaswell,forwithineach
lifepatternthereispresentedtheopportunitytolearn
thoselessonswhichwereconsideredappropriateforthe
incarnation,butalsoareofferedthoseopportunitiesto
sharewithothersthatwhichhasbeenlearnedandthat
whichhasbeentakenwithinthebeingoftheself,and
whichthereforecolorsallthatproceedsfromtheselfin
amannerwhichhassubtleoreasilynoticeableeffects
uponthoseaboutoneortheenvironmentinwhichone
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difficulttounderstandactionsofthosewhofear.Asthe
entityknownasAaronhassaid,donotgazeatthesitua-
tion,asitisasymptom[offear];gazeinsteadatthefear
untilyougraspwhatyoufear,andwithwhatmethod
youwishtowelcomeloveandallowfeartogoitsway.
Thisisanongoingprocesswhichmustbedonebythe
selfofitsownfreewill.Amatecansuggest,butitcan
neverdotheworkofanother.Oftenthemoreadvanced
withinthirddensityentitiesare,themoredifficultthe
handstheydealthemselveswithinalifeexperience,for
theywish,knowingthevalueofthird-densitydecision
making,tohavetheopportunitytomakeunifyingmu-
sic,harmonioussolutionstoscratchy,discordant,rela-
tionships.Oncetheselfhasdonealltheworkthatit
canatoneparticulartimeinscratchingthesurfaceof
thisareaoffear,donotfeelthatitisarranged,fixed
orrepaired,forthelevelsofemotionwhichcometothe
surfaceinanintimaterelationshipthroughaprocessof
manyyearsarethosethatmovedeeperanddeeperinto
theselfthatisbelowthedoorsillorthresholdofcon-
sciousness.Now,somearewithinthiscocoon.Mostof
thosewithinthiscocoondonotknowitsnature,orthe
reasonforthediscomfort.Itisnotsimplythecloseness
toanotherentity.Itisthemirroringeffectbroughttoa
stateofhonestynotpossibletobeofferedbythosewho
arenotprivytotheespeciallyprivatemoments,bethey
happyorsad,whichoccurbetweentwopeoplealone.
Indeed,thisistrueofeveryrelationshipinwhichthe
selfiscommittedinsomedegree.Closefriendsofwhat-
everkindmayalsodoworktogether,buttheymustbe
willingtoberepeatedlyuncomfortable.Afteronehas
donealltheworkthatispossiblewithintheselfata
particulartime,itistemporarilyafriendliermirror,a
kinderreflection,tothemate.However,eachofyouis
notintendedtofinditeasytobeofapositivepolarity
atalltimes.Therearevarious,andoftensubjectively
confusingcyclesofenergywithinthemind,withinthe
body,withintheemotionsandwithinthespirit.The
combinations,intheirendlessvariance,oftheparticular
energiesatagivenmomentwillcausethemoststable
andunifiedentitytobehaveinseeminglyvariousways.
Althoughthereisageneraltenorofcharacterandper-
sonalityinthekindofevents,thereisnoaforesetseries
ofactions,beliefs,thoughtsandbeingnessuponwhich
onemaycount,notforanyone,notatanyofyourtimes.
Eachentityisfree,withinthatcocoon,butfree.Ifit
doesnotwishtobecomeabutterflyitmayleavethe
cocoon,andbepupaandlarvaandsoforthonceagain,
eatingandgrowingandpreparing.Thestateyoucall
marriageisthatcocooned,protectedstateinwhichtwo
entitiesvowtoenhancetheirservicetoothersbyjoining
together,andtoenhanceeachother’spersonalpolarity,
creationandcreationofservicetoothers,eachforthe
other.Itisanabsoluteidealwhichfliesinthefaceof
theillusion.Itisaclaimingofeternitywherebefore
therewasapassageoftimebetwixtphysicalbirthand
physicaldeath.Now,therearemanywhodonotexpe-
riencethisinthemarriageceremonyorinthemarriage.
Thisdoesnotmeanitisnotreal.Itmeansthatithas
beenunnoticed,unvaluedandunused.Thosewhoasked
thisquestionwishtousethecocooninwhichtheyhave
placedthemselvesforthepurposeofsupportingeach
other,andsupportinganenhancedcollaborationforthe
serviceofhumankind.Whentherelationship,because
ofouterorinnercircumstances,maychange,thenthere
isoutwardaswellasinwardpressureplaceduponthe
closeknitintimacythathasgonebefore.Eachentity,
then,isexperiencingtwoseparatekindsofcatalyst:the
catalystfromwithin,thecatalystfromwithout.The
catalystfromwithincomesastwoentitiesdiscovertheir
helplessness.Itisnotusualforentitieswhicharenotin
astressfulpositiontoexperiencehelplessness.Itisthe
natureofeachentity’sinstinctualmindtoprotectthe
self.Thus,onegoesfromprotectingtheselffromone’s
ownnegative180degrees,toprotectingtheselffrom
thenegative180degreesofanintimateotherself.This
protectionisdone,asalways,throughthefearofannihi-
lation.Entitiessoclosemust,atlast,itisthought,blow
apartbecausetheycannotbreathe.Wesuggesttoyou
thatthisimageofthecocoonisthatofacocoonwith-
outsubstanceexceptforlight.Itisindeedaplacefor
transformation.Itisindeedaplacewhereeveryounce

ofhumilityandhumblenessandpeacefulnessandcom-
passionfortheselfandforthematewillbeendlessly
useful.Butatheart,theonlyanswertofearisloveit-
self,whetheritisexpressedinfaith,inexpressionsof
hope,orinasimple,inarticulateembrace,indeed,ex-
pressedinanywaywhatsoeverthatisunderstandable
bythetwowithinthecocoon.Thisisthekeytomoving
intoharmoniousmirroringonceagain,torememberthat
youaretrulyinharmoniousnotwiththeother,butwith
theself,andthattheotherhasbeenamirrortoyou,
apainful,honestandratherirritatedmirror.Thisdoes
notmeanitisnecessarytoplacatethemirror.Itisnec-
essaryonlytogivethanksforthatmirrorthatiscausing
you,seemingly,suchpain,foritenablesyoutograpple
withspiritualprinciplesandissuesofwhichtheselfhas
notbeenaware.Itisverydifficultforawellworking
spirituallyorientedmatedcoupletobeblind-sidedand
surprisedbythedifficultiesofmundanelife,forinthat
matedrelationshipwhichissturdy,thestructurehas
beenbuiltwithlove,withcreativelove.Thatcannotbe
defined,butwemaysaythatromanceisnotadeeppor-
tionoftherelationshipthatachievesoneness,butrather
loveitself,andthesharedworkofcreatingastableand
unifiedhomeoflove.Thatisthebeautyofthesuc-
cessful,continuinglyagonizing,butcontinuinglyhoping
andthankfulcocoonedmatedcouple.Twopeopleseek-
ingtogether,trustingthemselves,trustingeachother,
andtrustinginlove.Hope,trust,charity,love;theseare
onlywords.Therealityliesdeepinyourhearts.Move,
youpoorinheart,intotherichnessoftheheartvisited
byinfinity,andseebutterfliesdancingamidstameta-
physicalfieldofinfinitelybeautifulflowers.Thisisa
giftyouarepayingforthatwillnotbedeliveredwithin
theincarnationalexperienceforlongerthanmomentsat
atime.Youseethestruggle,youseelivinginasardine
can,livinginacocoon.Weseethematurationofathing
ofsurpassingspiritualpower,delicacyandbeauty.We
thankyouforthisextremelyinterestingquestion,and
feelthatitisespeciallyinterestingassomanyamong
yourpeoplearedealingfirstwiththewarthatisout-
side,andperhapsonlythenbecominghonestenough
toseetheplanesofMegiddowithintheheartofevery
third-densityentity.Yes,youstruggle,andmayween-
courageyoutostruggle,wrestle,fightorrelax,andrest
andobserve,completelydependinguponeachentity’s
personalityandneeds.Itisindeedgreatlyworththe
doing,andisinfactthebeginningofthelearningpro-
cessthatcreatesthesocialmemorycomplex.Itbegins
withyouandyourself.Comeintoharmonywiththat
precocious,maddeningself.Forgiveit,loveit,acceptit,
andyoushallbepreparedtoworkatyourlessonsoflove
asmates.Wewishallmatesstrengthandcourageand
persistence,forloveisfarmorethanyouthinkit,and
eachmatedentityisthebeginningoflovemadevisible,
eveninthirddensity.Losenotyourinterestinpsychic
greeting,butwiththesethoughtsobserveforyourself
thoseopportunitiescreatedbyalackofhumblenessas
regardsthenatureoftheself.Weapologizeforspeaking
overlongonceagain.Indeed,wehaveneverbeenmore
surprisedtofindthetimepass.Wefeelthisinstrument
ismovingmoreandmoreawayfromawarenessoftime.
Itisnotgivingusdatabecauseitdoesnothaveit.Al-
thoughthisisacceptabletous,ifthereisadesirefora
shorterformat,wemightsuggestsomeouterstimulus,
forwithoutthisinstrument’sawarenessofthepassage
oftime,wehavenone.Wewouldappreciateyouraidif
youwishustospeakmoreeconomically.Letusknow
notwhenthetimetospeakisthrough,butwhen,per-
haps,therearefiveortenofyourminutesbeforethe
desiredend,andweshalldoourbesttocomply.We
leavethismatterinyourhandsandinyourfreechoice,
forwearealwayswillingtospeakasmuchasyouwould
desire.Wewouldliketoclosethisinstrumentthrough
theoneknownasJim.Weleavethisinstrumentinlove
andlightandinjoythatwehavebeenabletoofferour
opinionstoyou.Wedohopemosthumblythatsomeof
whatwesaymaybehelpful,and,asalways,askeach
totakeonlythosethingswhicharehelpful,abandoning
therestastruthsnotforthem.Iamknowntoyouas
Q’uo,andItransferatthistime.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightthrough
thisinstrument.Ifwehavenotoverwornourwelcome,
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lives and works. Thus, there is the pattern of experi-
ence laid out before each entity that includes both the
learning and the teaching, and that which is appropriate
for the entity is always provided for the entity so that
there is little need to concern oneself overmuch with
how to accomplish this or that goal. The most easily
obtained means of achieving such goals is to notice that
which is before one’s sight, before one’s experience, and
to look upon each experience as that which holds the
opportunity for both the learning and the serving. Is
there another query, my sister? Carla Just a follow-up
on a personal note. I personally have had years of trou-
ble—and it intensifies from time to time and it’s pretty
intense now—dealing with increasing amount of disabil-
ity and feeling that I’m really useless because I can’t fix
dinner or iron or wash or sweep the floor or anything
like that. About all I can do is care about people and
communicate with them and do the channeling. And
ironically, a lot of my friends feel that they’re not doing
anything, because all that they’re doing is cooking and
cleaning and so forth, and they’re not doing anything
dramatic. I wonder where the peace is for a feeling of
being of service? A very nebulous question, but a real
one. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sis-
ter. In this regard may we say that peace within your
illusion has a small place. There is a time that occa-
sionally occurs for each entity in which it will feel the
peace and the contentment of that which has been ac-
complished and will feel a quiet and joyful anticipation
of that which is to come. Yet, for most a great deal of
time is taken up within the incarnation agonizing over
just those points which you have raised. This angst
is that which might be seen as the motivator to seek-
ing, for if one were always peaceful and satisfied with
that which has occurred in the life pattern, there would
be little to move one into further learning and further
service. Thus, the dissatisfaction that may tinge to a
greater or lesser degree all that one accomplishes within
the life pattern, and, indeed, the life pattern itself, may
be seen as the, shall we say, grease which keeps the
wheels turning. Thus, we recommend that even this
dissatisfaction be valued for its motivational qualities.
However, it is also helpful to keep the process lightly in
mind, with a certain perspective that allows for accep-
tance of the self as one queries inwardly what the most
appropriate means is to learn and to serve next. The
light touch, that which retains the wider point of view,
is a great ally to the seeker, and is the balance to the
overdone angst, shall we say. Is there a further query,
my sister? Carla No, thank you, that is all, Q’uo. I
am Q’uo, and we thank you once again, my sister. Is
there a final query at this time? [Pause] I am Q’uo. We
are most grateful for being invited to join your circle
of seeking this evening. We have been most heartened
by the queries, which we feel have struck close to the
heart for the purpose for the incarnation and the means
by which the purpose shall be discovered and enacted
by each seeker of truth. We have enjoyed sharing our
opinions, and we do remind each that we have shared
opinions. We do not wish our words to be taken too
seriously, shall we say, if they do not sound a note of
harmony within. We shall look, as you would say, for-
ward to those times in your future during which we shall
again have the opportunity to blend our vibrations with
yours and to walk more closely on that path which you
now find yourselves on, that path which leads ever on-
ward and ever homeward. We are those of Q’uo, and
we leave each at this time in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

7 0528
[overview] Has to do with what we might call a spiritual
kind of coincidence in our lives, which ranges from how
the various events of the day that aid our learning and
understanding occur, whether it might be we meet the
right person, the right book or the right travel agent,
or whether it might be that the entity that incarnates
through us as a child comes into our lives. It is said by
many that there are spiritual entities of various densi-
ties and degrees of understanding located within various
of the realms of the astral level and of the devachanic

levels of our Earth plane that are attracted to us by our
current vibrations or understanding or seeking for infor-
mation. How are all of these entities and ideas, peoples
and events brought together in our lives in what seems
later to be an appropriate configuration so that just the
right learning occurs and just the right service at the
right time? (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo. I greet you
all in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. May
we thank this instrument for removing from the group’s
atmosphere the negative entity which could have con-
fused this contact. We appreciate this instrument’s care
in challenging spirits. It is a beauty and blessing to us
to be called to your group this evening. Joy washes over
us as we enjoy your combined vibrations and the light of
seeking which together you build, which comes through
the ethers as a call which we may answer. For we are of
those who desire to be of service through contact with
those of your people who serve as vocal channels. That
which we have to say is opinion, and we ask you care-
fully to beware of authoritarianism in us or anyone, for
all is opinion—nothing is known. This is not impor-
tant in a final sense, for there is much to learn before
the spiritual gravity within us calls us away from iden-
tity and back to the uncreated oneness of the Creator.
Consequently, that which we have to say to you, if it
is inspirational, please feel free to use it. If it provides
for you a stumbling block, remove it without a second
thought. We thank you for your discrimination and en-
courage it. The question this evening concerns spiritual
coincidence. It is a subject that may be approached
from many ways, and we have debated how to approach
it. We have decided that perhaps the best way is to
express the grand principle of free will among all your
peoples, all of humankind and third density upon your
sphere. There is free choice at all times. There is that
which is called faith or destiny, in that each of you with
the help of the higher self decided what lessons you are
to attempt within this life experience. However, there
are many, many plans made because entities do not fol-
low the dictates of their deepest free will, of their happi-
ness and bliss, as the one this instrument is fond of—as
Joseph Campbell would say. Thus, let there be no talk
of destiny disrupting free will, for free will is paramount.
Each of you has the choice at all times of which voice
to which you may listen, which instinct feels correct,
which hesitation is born of fear and which of wisdom.
The comforting thing about spiritual coincidence is that
it continues as long as one is upon the spiritual path.
As humankind misses by misunderstanding spiritual co-
incidences, patiently, carefully, the higher self organizes
a probable series of actions which will teach the same
lesson. It tends to have more force each time it is re-
peated so that the seeker may recognize the problem
more easily. To some, it may seem as if the Creator is
progressively against them [to] these or those who have
not awakened to the catalyst being that which is borne
as fertilizer to the ground of faith and love and service
to others, that fruit may appear from the suffering en-
dured and learning the lesson. Why is there suffering,
my friends? It is very simple. Suffering is a natural con-
comitant of change, and when something new is realized
and put into action within the self and the self’s thinking
and behavior, change occurs. The energy of programs
which have become useless may now turn to new pro-
grams, and so the student progresses upon the path of
seeking the infinite mystery of the one Creator. At any
point, an entity may say, “This I cannot handle at this
time,” and may walk away from the catalyst. There is
no loss of free will, nor is there merely one conclusion
that may be drawn from the same catalyst. Each entity
will experience a common catalyst in an unique way.
Therefore, we ask that you be aware that spiritual co-
incidence is not coincidence, but planning. Before your
birth—and we may parenthetically add here that each
of you upon this sphere at this time is capable of grad-
uation into fourth density—has had the opportunity to
make many, many choices, to see catalyst in a way that
can be of service to self and others or in a way that is
self-destructive and destructive to others. These coin-
cidences are so that the one who is working along the
spiritual path may be cheered and strengthened in faith.
It takes nothing away from the free will of the entity to
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which has been comfortable, useful and kindly in its life
experience, the settled home, the children, the family
experience, and this fear creates anger and frustration
and the feeling of being alone. Indeed, the feeling of be-
ing alone, bereft, stranded, abandoned and forgotten is
at the heart of the great majority of the day-to-day fears
which create in entities an adversarial inner relationship
between the portion of the self that is devoted to unity,
peace and concord, and the part of the self that is de-
voted to protecting its boundaries, enlarging its fortune,
creating greater comfort or happiness, however petty or
great. Thusly, in those who are of one piece, those who
have developed a personality that is seamless, they are
not open to the experience of adversarial relationships,
because in themselves they have no adversary. All of
themselves is focused in one direction. May we say that
this entity is seldom found among your people, but that
it is very frequently an hoped for ideal. The unity of the
self is in little [i.e. in miniature] the unity of the cre-
ation. Peace within any relationship betwixt two people
involves the illusion of war because the progress of any
one person in third density includes the experience of
hard won wars. There is almost always a significant
amount of friction in at least one substantive area of
the personality in which part of the self feels one way,
part another, and instead of being content to allow that
balance to go forward until it has resolved itself, enti-
ties push and probe and pull at themselves emotionally
and analytically, attempting a sort of Band-Aid treat-
ment of that which is as deep as the Grand Canyon. It
is the wounded entity that is truly at war. All other
expressions of disharmony come from this adversary re-
lation of self to self. It is, therefore, never intelligent to
work upon another without regard to the self, for there
is no right and wrong, there is only disharmony. We do
not say this to include acts of needless or unprovoked
violence of a random kind. We say this to express the
opinion that entities need, when faced with disharmony,
to turn not outward, but inward, for within the self are
the seeds of all negative as well as all positive expres-
sions of mind, thought, emotion or action. How does
one go about this? As always, the daily meditation,
perhaps at the beginning, perhaps at the end, perhaps
both times, in the amount of time needed by the indi-
vidual, is the daily bread that enables all of the spiritual
work which you wish to do, for your energy to do this
work comes not only as the gift of the infinite Creator
in the very creation of the self, in the way the physical
vehicle is able to internalize the infinite energy of the in-
finite One, it is also a matter of focusing that energy, of
experiencing from intelligent infinity, by this calling for
love and light, that immediate presence that is the fruit
of faith. Now that each is aware that each is responsi-
ble for the self, we would offer our opinions concerning
the mated relationship, its—to us—quite obvious ad-
vantages, and its—to you—quite obvious disadvantages.
The great advantage and the great opportunity for dis-
advantage in the mated relationship is one and the same
thing. Entities without the intention of going through
difficult times as well as good are excellent mirrors for
a time. But insofar as honest discussion and expression
of disapproval and so forth is repressed, the relationship
will remain distant, and it is the very intimacy of rela-
tionship that makes it both extraordinarily worthwhile
spiritually, and often extraordinarily difficult. When an
entity perceives the true kinship and potential unity of
the mated relationship, especially, it seems wonderful.
To some few, who either do not have the wit to be dis-
turbed, or the wisdom not to be disturbed, there is no
particular down side. This is true of perhaps a hand-
ful of entities upon your planet at this time, compared
to the vast normalcy of friction and subjectively expe-
rienced pain from intimacy. However, the discussion
of instruments within this circle recently produced an
image which we may use to good effect. That is the
image of the cocoon. When entities choose the mated
relationship, they are temporarily, in a romantically ori-
ented marriage, not quite well. They are ill, they are ill
with too much giving. Because of the tremendous at-
traction that brings people together romantically, mates
often begin with extremely unhuman concepts of the ca-
pabilities of third-density entities, including themselves.

All that has been said has been delightful, company has
been enjoyed, and even though it may be spoken intel-
lectually that this has been a Sunday relationship and
is now going seven days a week, the impact of this upon
the psyche cannot be gauged. Think of the image of the
cocoon in winter. From the outside it looks protective,
smooth and comforting. Upon the inside every avail-
able space is crammed with life and food, consciousness
and catalyst. In a mated relationship two entities agree
before the infinite Creator and in its presence to live
as one entity serving the infinite Creator. This is a
magical and profound promise, a covenant. Each of the
mates has expressed its co-Creatorship, and a new entity
for use within your illusion has been born. It is diffi-
cult to remember that there are not two, but either one
or three entities in that cocoon. There are those who
would express oneness by saying that as each portion
of the creation is the Creator, there is only one entity
in this womb that produces so much beauty. Just as
legitimate is the opinion that there are three, the self,
the mate and love itself, the one infinite Creator, Who
has become the bridge between the self and the mate,
enabling two singular entities to harmonize, strengthen
the strong points, release the weaker points in terms of
harmony, and create an entity, that together with a full
heart and merry laughter, may continue long and with-
out the burnout of being solitary which afflicts many
of your peoples, in polarization of the service-to-others
aspect which is so very profoundly the great mover and
shaker spiritually for one who seeks the acceleration of
the pace of spiritual evolution. Now, if an entity is un-
able to deal with the concept of being in a cocoon, and
being crowded, then there is that within the self which
may not have the most rapid growth in the ability to
deal with the petty disagreements which excellent and
truly loving entities still always seem to offer. This is
as it should be. How could you learn if you did not
have catalyst? The placing of two entities this closely
together is that created by the Creator as an oppor-
tunity for two to do intensive, accelerated work which
neither could do by the self. It is an invitation to a
series of seemingly disastrous misunderstandings and a
seemingly endless chain of negative emotion and pain.
Within the illusion, this is what change and transfor-
mation feel like. It does not feel good to release the
portions of the self that are not able to come into har-
mony with portions of the other self. This does not
mean that entities need to change in order the be ac-
tive and powerful co-Creators of beautiful, service-filled
lives. It simply means that each entity has its lessons
to learn, and although it can learn them through the
random catalyst of strangers, acquaintances and the in-
different friends and family, yet the more intimacy that
is in any relationship, the more the opportunities for
disagreement, debate, confusion, hurt, guilt and many
other seemingly negative experiences which may, by the
free choice of an entity who is spiritually aware, be per-
ceived as opportunities for service, for learning and for
growth. To become truly intimate is to release the self
from its strictures, for true intimacy, within the illusion
of third density, is found only by guess and by hunch.
One may do work upon one’s own consciousness and
one’s own personality to attempt to eradicate pettiness,
meanness, the irritability, the friction. But just as you
cannot deny any degree of the 360 degrees of the third-
density personality, so you cannot get rid of any of those
degrees within this illusion. Consequently, in all but
the most—we shall use this instrument’s word—saintly,
there are the variations in behavior which predict with
great probability continuing disharmony, as normally
innocent entities—that is, innocent of malice—discover
themselves misunderstood, disturbed, distraught or up-
set by the actions not only within the self, but some ac-
tion, speech or thought which the mate has had. Now,
you are in a cocoon and you are facing each other. By
this cocoon of mating with commitment until death the
entity agrees to accept the conditions of intimacy. How
can one become nonadversarial? The first step, needless
to say, lies completely within the self. Look through the
life experience in any way deemed appropriate, with an
eye to discovering recurring themes of discontent, recur-
ring triggers for fear and the often extremely biased and
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haveasituationpresentedinwhichthislessonmaybe
demonstratedaslearned,thisparticularlessonthatyou
interpretinthisparticularway.Butifyouwalkaway
fromthisopportunity,thiscatalyst,youshallagainen-
counterasimilarcatalyst,indifferentcircumstances,in
adifferentspiritualsetofcoincidences,sothatyoumay
furtherrecognizethatlessonyoucametoexpressand
manifest.Weaskyoutothinkofyourselfinasymbolic
mannerastheChristuponthecross.Eachsuffers;each
dies.Eachspendsthelife,nomatterhowhappy,in
somedegreeofpsychic,spiritual,emotional,mentalor
physicalpain.Thisistheroadofservicetoothers.This
isthesacrificialroadwhicheachofyouhaschosenas
service-to-othersentities.Eachofyouloveseachother.
Eachofyouwouldstepinfrontoftheothertostopthe
bullet.Thisisservice-to-otherspolarity,andthisen-
tirevibratorynexuswhichyoucallthirddensityisthat
inwhichyoumakethefoundationchoicewhicheachof
youhasalreadymadetobeofservicetoothersandto
livealifeinfaith.Yourbasiccontributionislivingthe
lifeinfaith;notinbeinghappyormelancholyoruse-
fulorproductive,butinbeingacertainkindofentity,
anentitythatisabletoshinethroughthewindowsof
theeyesandthesmileuponthelipswiththelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Whileyouaredoingthis,you
arecarryingthecrosstowhichyouarenailed.Thisis,
shallwesay,thevalleyoftheshadowofdeath.Toputit
incompletelyanothercontext,thisisyourbootcamp.
Thisisadifficulttimeforeachseekingspirit,foryou
mustbegintolearnyourtruevalueasachildoftheone
Creator.Youmustbegintochooseyourserviceandto
makethatservicesomuchapartofyourlifethatitbe-
comesyourfreedomandtheinabilitytoservebecomes
enslavement.Thereforeweaskyou,eventhoughitis
difficult,nottofearthepainofchangeorthesometimes
bewilderingenergythatmayaccompanyit.Forchange
youwill,ifyoumeditateeachday,andifyouattemptto
choosealwaystoservetheoneinfiniteCreator.Itwas
partofthequestionthatthereweremanyuponyourin-
nerplaneswhichwereatalltimesavailableandmight
aidtheentity.Thisisindeedso.Noneisaloneever.
EachisbelovednotonlybytheCreatorbutbythose
whohavechosentobecompanionswithinthelifeexpe-
rienceofthisspirit.Thus,thesecondthingwhichwe
wouldencourageineachisaprogramofdaily,humble,
simple,listening,silentmeditation.Therearevoices
deepwithinyouoftheCreator,ofwhatthisinstrument
wouldcalltheSpirit,andmanyothers,thehigherself,
ofguides,oftheinnerplanes,ofthedeeperrecesses
oftheself,whichinasubjectivesenseisequaltothe
descriptionoftheouterspiritsabove,thatcangivein-
formationtoyouwhichyouareunabletoreachorhave
accesstowhileinthenormalwakingstate.Thus,toput
oneselfinastateoflisteningismostimportantinopen-
ingtheintuitionandstrengtheningthatrainbowbridge
betwixttimeandeternity,betwixtthepast,presentand
futureandnow,theeternalmoment.Forallofyou,you
see,experienceanillusioncalledtime,andanillusion
calledspace,thatthegreattapestryofyourlifemay
bewovenbyyou,warpandwoof,coloruponcolorand
patternuponpattern,asagifttotheinfiniteCreator.
Insilence,thesedeepervoicesmayspeaktoyou,and
youfindwhatyoutrulyandmostdeeplywishtodo.
Wedonotsuggestthatbecauseyoufeelthatyouhave
heardthisorthat,youobeyit.Weencouragealways
thediscrimination.Butweencourageeachtolistento
thecleardream,tothesuddenrealization,totheresult
ofmeditation.For,myfriends,yourconsciousnessuses
foritssubtlespiritualworkthatportionofthebrain
whichiscalledthefrontallobes.Itisfaiththatcre-
atestherainbowbridgebetwixtthewaking,thinking
andcreativeselfandthespiritualwildernessofmost
entity’sfrontallobes.Eachofyouwhichisdoingwork
inconsciousnessneedstobeawarethatthereisasim-
plephysiologicalmovementoftheconsciousnesswhich
isthecauseofsomanyoftheteachersofmeditation
advisingthegazeuponthethirdeyewithinthefore-
head.Itisnottheglanditselfthatissoimportant;it
isthephysicalmatterofthefrontallobeswhich,when
givenattentionbythedeepmind,mayopenbyfaith
thatonemaycrossintoeternityandlookatsituations
fromthestandpointofnow,anowwhichistenthou-

sandyearslater,anowwhichmaygivetheplanetary
view,anowwhichgivestheeternalview.Itissaidthat
allroadsleadtoRome;wefindthiswithinthisinstru-
ment’shead.Weassureyou,youcannotmaketoomany
detourstomovethroughthedensities.Itmerelyisup
toyouastohowfastyouwishtoprogress.Thefaster
thatyouprogress,themoreuncomfortablethatyouwill
be.Ifyoutrulywishtoprogressquickly,itisbesttodo
itwithanotherentityatleast,fortheenergiesreleased
arestrong.Therevolutionaroundmeditationandbal-
ancingoftheday’sexperiencesoranalysisoftheday’s
experiencesismostimportant.Thetakingofthelifese-
riouslyishelpful,andtheviewpointoflaughter,merri-
mentandseeingthelifeas[a]cartoonisequallyhelpful.
Bothviewpointsareneededtoformanaccuratepicture
ofthatwhichoccurswithinthecatalystofyourlifeex-
perience.Allthatistragichastheedgeofhumor.All
thatishappyandhumoroushasaninnersideoftragedy.
Polarityisaportionofthirddensity.Weencourageyou
nottobeconcernedastohowfastyoumovealongthe
pathtospiritualenlightenment,for,intruthyouare
notseekingaspecificgradationoflight,butareseek-
ingmerelytoprogress.Thereis,indeed,aresistance
pointbetwixtdensities,apointoflightwhichbecomes
suddenlyofadifferentnature,sothatthosewhichtruly
cannotmoveintofourthdensityattheendofthelife
experiencewillbeplaceduponaplanetwhichishaving
third-densityexperience.Thosewhoareabletocross
thethresholdtothefourthdensityupontheirphysical
deathmaymoveintoalargerlife,alifeofglowingcolors
andharmoniousentities,alifewherealltheliesandde-
ceptionsandtheschemesandattitudesareknownand
lovedandforgiven,andthereforearenolongerneeded
asarmorandaredropped;adensityofunderstandingof
eachother,ofbeingabletoseewhichmateistrulyasso-
ciatedwithyouandistrulytobewithyou,andinthis
instancewewouldrefertothequeryoftheoneknown
asP.Thechoiceofamateismostimportant,forone
whoseeksmayseekmuchmorestably,muchmoreob-
jectively,andmuchmorecreativelyifthatspiritis,shall
wesay,inharnesswithanotherentitywhichlikewiseis
dedicatedtocarryingthecrossofhumanityandsuffer-
ingtolearnthelessonsoflove.Wearenotspecifically
Christian,anymorethanwearespecificallyBuddhistor
TaoistorShintoist.Wearethosewhospeakofloveand
light,andwewisheachtorealizethatthosewhospeak
ofalifeexperienceastheproverbialbowlofcherries,
asthisinstrumentwouldcallit,haveinonewaygot
itright,becausethisisanillusion,myfriends,acom-
pleteandtotalillusion.Thatthroughwhichyouare
goingatthistimewillnotleaveamarkuponyou—that
is,yourspirit—unlessyouallowitto.Thisandthat
shallhappenwithdifficultytoyourmind,youremo-
tions,andyourbody;allwhichisborn,shalldie.You
areperishable,yetyouarealsoimperishable,andthe
spiritualcoincidencesofthisillusiongivetoyouinfor-
mation,subjectivepersonalinformation,notofuseto
others,notofgeneralimportance,notofproof,shallwe
say,butthatwhichissubjectivelyinterestingtoyou.In
dailymeditationyousinkintoyourintuitivemind,into
yoursubconscious,andyoubuildthatrainbowbridge
offaith.Aboveallthings,weurgeyoutolivealifein
faithandlove,faiththatwhatishappeningshouldbe
happening,loveforallthatmovesandbreathes,love
fortheelementsthemselves,lovefortheCreator,and
aboveall,loveofeachother.Listenincreasingly,asyour
intuitionbecomesmoreabletocommunicatewithyou
consciously.Keepthedreamnotebook,keepthenote-
bookofthatwhichcomestoyouwhenawake,andsee
whatyourconcernsare,whatthepatternofyourdiffi-
cultiesmaybe.Yourso-calledbrainisabiocomputer
whichisoflimiteduse.Itisveryusefulasanemployee
ofyourspirit,andweurgeyoutoplacethatabilityto
thinkanddiscernuponthosethingswhichhavealready
happenedwhichneedanalysis,thoughweurgeyouto
keeptheintellectinabeyancewhileexperiencingintu-
itionalinformation.Myfriends,thereisnotalackof
freewill,buteachofyouhasadestiny.Eachofyou
hascomeherehopingtofulfillsomejob,shallwesay,
somechangeinattitude,somefeeling,somebiasthat
beforeyouwerebornyoudecidedneededstrengthening.
Therefore,thatwhichishappeningtoyouishappening
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correct.However,wedonotwishtoplaceourselvesin
thepositionofonewhojudges.Insomecasesitwould
notbehelpfultoincludeadditionalentities.CarlaWe
shallinquireseparatelyofanyonewhowishestojoinus
before[inaudible],andwewillmostcertainlytakeinto
fullaccountthewishesofallthreeofus.Thankyou.I
amQ’uo,andagainwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
afinalqueryatthistime?KNotfromme,thanks.I
amQ’uo,andwethankeachagainforthisopportunity
toblendourvibrationswithyoursandtospeaktothe
heartofeachentityinitsdesiretoknowmoreofthat
whichyoucallthetruth.Wesharethatwhichisoursto
giveandshareitwiththehopethattherewillbesome
benefittothosepresentandtoothersthatmayeven-
tuallycomeincontactwiththisinformation.However,
wesharemostcentrallywithafreedomandjoythatwe
areabletowalkasteportwowithyouuponyourpaths
oflearningandofservice.Thisisablessedandprecious
timeforus.Wecannotthankyouenoughforsharingit
withus.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uoandwe
shalltakeourleaveofthisgroupatthistime,leaving
each,asalways,intheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

91991
90113
[overview]Thequestionthiseveninghastodowiththe
situationinwhichCarlaandIareexperiencingdiffi-
cultyinmaintainingournormalharmonyinspiteofour
veryintenseeffortsattryingtocommunicateclearly.
Weknowwehavebeentargetsofpsychicgreetingsin
thepast,butwearen’tawareofmakingopeningsfor
thesegreetingsatthistime.Whatisthequality,in
general,inmatedrelationships,thatRadescribedas
adversaryinnature,andhowcanpeoplebecomeaware
enoughofthesefactorstocreateaharmoniousrelation-
ship?(Carlachanneling)IamQ’uo.Greetingstoeach
ofyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Itisaprivilegetobecalledtoyourgroupat
thistimetospeakupontheadversarialrelationshipbe-
tweenmates.First,however,wewouldnote,foryour
interestand[inaudible],theabsolutebeautyofagreat
portionofyourplanetarysphere’sinhabitants’prayers
astheyrisefromthemundaneeventswhichcausethem
intoplanesofintercession,healing,forgiveness,anden-
lightenment.Mybrothersandsisters,wecannotstop
yourwars,norwouldtheCreator.Theseareenergies
withinyouwhichhavenotyetbeenbalanced.Thatbal-
ancingisaportionofyourlearning.Thereisacorre-
spondinglydrasticamountofnegativeenergyuponthe
Earthplaneatthistimewhichisonlyinevitablesince
theharvestgrowsnigh,and,indeed,hasbegunoccur-
ringonanindividualbasis,asthosewhoarecapable,
uponleavingtheirincarnations,choosetotakethewalk
oflightanddiscoverthedensityoftheirnextabiding
andlearningplace.Yourbeautyistranscendent,your
prayersheartfelt,andgiveneverysupportbythoseof
positiveorientation,whateverthenatureandmanifesta-
tionofyourconsciousnessandpersonality.So,although
eventslookhopelesslymuddleduponamundanelevel,
thereisgreatpolarizationtakingplace,bothforthose
positivelyorientedandthoseuponwhatmanyhavenot
yetdeterminedasthenegativepath.Manyaremoving
alongthispathatthistimewhowill,predictably,re-
versethenatureofthatpolaritywhenthedifferencebe-
tweenimaginedcarnageandrealcarnageismadeclear
bysomepersonalexperience.Weaskyoutolookat
thesedaysnotwithtrepidationandnotwithfear,but
withenormouscompassion.Therewillbe,regardless
offutureevents,greatgrievingandsufferingamongall
peoples.Wedonotknowwhatwilloccurinthefu-
ture.Itisalwaysinthehandsoffreeentitiestochoose
thedestinyofapeople.Someofthesefreeentitiesare
imprisonedwithintheirmindsbyconceptsneitherpos-
itivenornegative.Thisisagreatconfusionuponthe
mundanelevel.Weaskyoutomovebeyondit,andto
beaportionoftheceaselesscryofprayerandsupplica-
tionthatrisessobeautifully,sodeeply,sorichlyatthis
timefromyourplanetarysurface,risestotheinfinite
Oneingloryandbeauty.Knowthatyourprayersare

heard.Knowthatyouarenotforgotten.Wemovenow
toamorepersonal,intimatepointofviewwithregard
tothatwithinthird-densityentitieswhichcontributes
notonlytowarandthepossibilitiesthereof,butalsoto
whatiscalledanadversarialrelationship,whetheritis
betweenfriends,familymembers,enemiesormates.Let
usgazeforamomentatthebasictruthstowhichwe
willbecontrastingexperiencewithintheillusion.The
mostbasictruthisthatallthatthereisiscreatedof
oneCreator,andofonematerial.Lovehaschosento
moveintobeingthroughtheuseoflight.Whenwegreet
youinloveandlight,wegreetyouasallthatthereis
inallthatthereis,hopingtoimplythespiritualreality
thatallareone.Themostyoumayexperiencenor-
mallywithinthirddensityisharmony.Youarenotjust
harmoniousentities,youareOne.Youaretrulyeach
other.Asyouloveothers,youloveyourself.Oursec-
ondbackgroundpropositiontoyouisouropinionthat
thematedrelationship,indeed,anycloserelationship,
seemsespeciallybiasedagainstthepossibilityofdoing
greatspiritualworkbecauseinevitablyneitherentityin
sucharelationshipisatonewithitself.Thusly,allre-
lationships,totheextentthatthedisharmonyinone
andthedisharmonyintheothercanbemultiplied,will
resultinacertainstrengthofcollision.Themoredis-
cordantthevibrationsofeach,thegreatertheimpact
ofthecollision.Wespeakinmetaphysicalterms,but
themotionofemotion,anditsvector,arebothimpor-
tantconceptstoconsiderwhenexaminingdisharmony
betweentwomates.Theenergythatisbeingexpe-
riencedsubjectivelyhasacertainintensitydepending
uponthedegreeandthekindofdisharmonyintheen-
tity.Thevectorofthatenergy,whichisofanegative
nature,isafreechoicealso,andmaybepointedinward
towardstheself,oroutwardtowardsothers,oritmay
beignoredbecauseofguiltorotherreasons,repressed,
andtherebybecomeafixedandunmovingsolidityof
disharmony.Thusly,nomatterhowsubjectivelymis-
erableitmakesaspirituallyorientedentitytospeak
disharmoniously,itisatalltimesfarmoreappropriate
forservicetoothersentitiestomoveanyexpressions
ofemotionwhatsoeverintoclearandhonestexpression
thantokeepitwithintheselfthatitmayputrefyand
sickentheselfinonewayoranother,becausetheen-
ergyofthatdisharmonymustexpressitself.Ifitisnot
expressedascatalystbythemindandtheemotions,
itshallmoveintothebodycomplexandcreatedishar-
monywithintheseconddensitymanifestedentitywhich
isthetempleortabernaclewithinwhichyourconscious-
nessmeetstheinfiniteCreatorduringthisincarnational
experience.Fromthisbeginning,youmayperhapssee
thatweshallstartnotwithtwoentities,butwithone,
forthesourceofdisharmonyisfear,fearofonekind
oranother.Whenthereisdisharmonyitiswellfirst
tomovewithintheselfandasktheselftolookatthe
expressionthatwasdisharmonious,nottheother’sex-
pression,buttheexpressionoftheself.Examineitnot
forexcellence—youarenotajudge—butexamineitto
discovertheunderlyingfear.Wemayuseanexample.
Acommonnegativeemotionwhichcreatesdisharmony
betweenentitiesisjealousy.Asthisisspecificallynot
thesituationoftheprecisecoupleaskingthequestion,
wefeelthisisabetterandmoregeneralconcepttowork
withusingthisinstrument,fortheinstrumentmustbe
tosomedegreeprotectedagainstthetemptationtoof-
ferthespecificadviceregardingtheselfwhileinthis
alteredstateofconsciousness.Whywouldawomanor
maninthirddensityexperiencejealousy?Theexperi-
enceofjealousyislinkedtothefearofloss,whichcreates
anger,whichcreatesguilt,whichcreatesahostofecho-
ingandre-echoingdiscordantemotionswithintheself.
Letuslookattheentitywhohasattractedthisnegative
emotion.Letussaythatthisentityisinnocent.Why
isthisentityexperiencingtheadversarialnegativeemo-
tion?Largely,theinnocententitywhoisexperiencing
jealousyisexperiencingthefearofbeingutterlymisun-
derstoodandmisjudged.Itisangrybecauseitdoesnot
liketobekeptinacage,andtheemotionofjealousyin
anactivephaseisthemakingofaverysmallprisonfor
anentity.Iftheentityisguiltyofthatactionbecause
ofwhichthemateisjealous,thatentityisalsofearful.
Whatisitafraidof?Perhapsitisafraidoflosingthat
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to you because you chose to be strengthened in a cer-
tain way. Let your intuition speak to you concerning
the catalyst of the day and especially the spiritual co-
incidences that occur. For much information, in fact,
all that there is, resides within your own consciousness
which in itself is a portion of the one infinite Creator in
its active state. Trust in your birthright, and do not be
fooled by this little life that you live at this time. You
cannot make a mistake within this illusion if you but
shoulder your troubles and carry on, having faith that
you have arranged for yourself in a perfectly simple and
understandable manner that which confronts you. No
matter how confused or difficult it may seem, there is a
heart to it and in that heart is a lesson of love. Do not
berate the self as you fail in your own eyes, but simply
start again, look again, meditate again, and persevere in
the desire to know. For if you desire to know the truth,
the truth will repeatedly come to you, some truths use-
ful for a small period of time, some truths useful for
all of eternity. When one truth changes to another, do
not be afraid, for the basic truth is love, and its basic
expression within your density, faith. You were born
as part of the Creator and part of free will. You have
within you love and variousness. As you move through
the variety of experiences that your free will chooses,
allow that Creator-spirit within to recognize the spiri-
tual lessons which you are to learn. Allow that rainbow
bridge to form, allow, shall we say, in a mechanical way,
the use of the frontal lobes in which are stored all of
creation. At this time, we would transfer this contact
to the one known as Jim, thanking this instrument for
its effort upon our behalf, and especially for the ridding
from the group of an entity with which we would have
difficulty in keeping a clear contact. I am Q’uo. I leave
in love and light and transfer at this time. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in love and light
through this instrument. At this time it is our privi-
lege to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to those
queries which may yet remain upon the minds of those
present. Is there a query at this time to which we may
speak? J Yes, I have a question. Earlier, Q’uo, in the
channeling you spoke of if a person decides to go rapidly
in your spiritual seeking and take the hard path, I be-
lieve you said, it is best to have a kindred spirit making
the journey with you. I think I understand why, but
could you elaborate just a little bit in case there’s some
things about that I’m not thinking of? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query, my brother. As one progresses
upon the journey of evolution of mind, body and spirit,
one will discover that the catalyst which aids in this
progress is most usually configured in a manner which
will present the challenge in order that abilities of the
entity may be stretched, shall we say, to the limits and
the possibility of enlarging these abilities then offered.
If one chooses to progress in a more rapid or conscious
fashion, this in the mundane world of your daily expe-
rience may well mean that the difficulties will be en-
hanced. Thus, it is well upon such a journey to travel
with a companion of similar desire that wishes above all
else with you to make this journey of seeking, of learn-
ing and of service, for those who are of a like mind will
far more surely find those clues within the catalyst that
point the direction for the next step, and those who
travel together will experience their catalyst and pro-
cessing of same in an unique fashion, with one utilizing
the intensity of experience at a time, perhaps, when the
other has less intensity, so that there might be assis-
tance given from one to another. The support of one
seeker for another is crucial in those times during which
the night of the soul is experienced and despair descends
upon the perception of the one who is experiencing the
battle of learning and of service. For there is much to
untangle within each incarnational experience and when
one seeks to speed this process, one is asking to suffer
in the mundane world in order that the limits of ability
might be enhanced and enlarged. Thus, there is much
of comfort and of solace and of support that each may
provide the other as the goal of learning and of serv-
ing is achieved. Is there a further query, my brother?
J No, thank you very much. I am Q’uo, and thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? Carla Could
you speak on the reprogramming of the mind? I am

Q’uo, and we shall speak but briefly... [Side one of tape
ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and am again with
this instrument. We shall continue. The term “repro-
gramming” has some misdirection within it to which we
would first speak. It is possible to assume by this term
that one would change the program that has been set in
motion in some fashion due to conscious desire and spe-
cific efforts. We would rather focus upon the completion
of programming rather than that which would change
programming which has been chosen previous to the in-
carnation’s beginning. For the preincarnative choices
that have allowed certain biases and tendencies to man-
ifest within the incarnational pattern have the purpose
of allowing a greater point of view or perspective to be
achieved as the preincarnative biases are experienced,
analyzed, meditated upon, and consciously worked with
in a manner which draws unto them their appropriate
complements, in many cases these being the opposite of
the original bias. Thus, one may experience a good deal
of frustration and anger pointed toward the self within
an incarnational pattern as a result of various what an
entity may call mistakes and ineffective application in
order that a greater love and compassion might even-
tually replace the anger and frustration which were the
first distortions or biases with which the entity began.
Thus, the continued experience of this anger pointed to-
ward the self may eventually attract the attention of the
entity to the degree that the entity begins to consider
why such anger exists and what use may be made of it,
all the while building the potential for eventual accep-
tance and compassion for the self and then for others
about the self. Thus, it is our recommendation that
each entity seek to understand and to identify those bi-
ases or programmings which are prominent within the
life pattern and to trace these behaviors of thought, of
word, and of action to their deepest source within the
being and to then note the effect that these program-
mings have brought about within the point of view or
attitude of the entity. It is well to enter into the daily
round of activities without pretense or predisposition to,
shall we say, clamp down upon the self certain behav-
iors due to their being felt to be of an unhelpful nature,
but rather to allow the natural response in each situa-
tion to find its expression within the self and to work
with that response at a later time when the emotional
coloration has left the mind and to work in the contem-
plative or prayerful or meditative state with these spon-
taneous responses in order that they might be enhanced
to the point that their logical conclusion is seen and felt
within the being. At this point it is then possible that
the appropriate complement that is meant to be drawn
to the entity through these spontaneous experiences will
make itself known as well within the field of vision of
the inner eye. When this has occurred with equal in-
tensity, then, at the deepest level of awareness possible
for the seeker, it may be seen that the life pattern has
the purpose in this instance of allowing this range of
experience to be had in the life pattern in order that
certain opportunities and lessons and services might be
made available. Thus, it is our recommendation that
the conscious working with catalyst, that which may be
called the reprogramming, be done as a function of the
natural experience that forms the life pattern and be
done in a conscious fashion with the desire to penetrate
to the heart of the experience so that the surface ap-
pearance is soon left behind and the deeper significance
is discovered, buried layer upon layer within the sym-
bolic formation of this programming within the entity’s
life pattern. Is there another query, my sister? Carla
It says in the Bible, “By their fruits you shall know
them,” and that’s sort of a biblical equivalent of the
work ethic which Americans have. It sounds to me that
you’re saying that worldly ambition and the work ethic
work, or can work, against living a life in faith or living
a life by spiritual principles. Is that correct? I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query, my sister. If one’s focus
of attention remains solely upon the surface of experi-
ence, that which you call the worldly ambition, then,
indeed, it is so that such can retard the progress of one
upon the path of evolution. For it is truly said that it
is an illusion in which you now dwell. “It is far more
than it appears,” is another way of stating this point of
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students; or you may see us as a melded principle, as
we both serve the one Creator, and are both upon the
same path, and are more and more of the nature of Ra,
the lower awareness being blessed always by close asso-
ciation with higher truths and spiritual principles. So,
too, has this instrument had the experience of becoming
in part one with those of Ra, as it spent many hours in
the company of those of Ra, who looked over it as oth-
ers of our social memory complex spoke for Ra. Only
to the Creator can thanks be given for this occurrence,
for its approval, and for our carrying out this attempt
at service. We thank you for this opportunity with our
whole heart. We would at this time close the meeting
through the one known as Jim. (Jim channeling) I am
Q’uo, and greet each again in love and light through
this instrument. We realize that we have spoken long
once again in your terms, but we would wish to offer
ourselves at this time in the attempt to speak to any
queries which may yet remain upon the minds of those
present. Is there a query at this time? K What were
you referring to when you mentioned the approval of
the occurrence which I took to be the joint project be-
tween those of Latwii and those of Ra—what approval
was this? I am Q’uo. The approval is that, not only of
each social memory complex, but of that council which
sits and serves as what you would call the Guardians of
this particular planet, those entities which oversee Con-
federation attempts to be of service to entities upon this
planetary sphere. This council, the session council, is
known to you as the Nine, or the Council of Saturn.
Is there another query, my sister? K I assumed that’s
what you were talking about. Then the Law of One
channelings also had to be brought before this Coun-
cil for approval, and do these social memory complexes,
when they are considering offering themselves for ser-
vice, in service as contacts through vocal channels, do
all those projects need to be approved [inaudible] be-
fore the council as [inaudible]? I am Q’uo, and this is
correct, my sister, for there is, as you know, that which
is called a quarantine of this particular planet because
of previous efforts to be of service to various groups of
entities upon this planet by members of our Confed-
eration who were, though very well intentioned in their
desire to be of service, mistaken in various aspects of the
means by which the service was carried out, thereby in-
fringing upon the free will of some entities and groups
of entities upon this planet. Therefore, it is now quite
carefully guarded as to contact between Confederation
entities and the peoples of this planet. Is there a further
query, my sister? K Not on that, thank you. I am Q’uo,
and we thank you. Is there another query? K I do have
another one. I presume also that Wanderers have to
present themselves individually before the Council for
approval as well? I am Q’uo, and this too is correct,
my sister, for each effort of service to this planet from
those from elsewhere, shall we say, has the possibility
of affecting the entities of this planet in a pronounced
manner. The effect of each Wanderer’s service must be
carefully gauged in order that the service is offered in
a way which will serve as catalyst to the point of infor-
mation without infringement. Is there a further query,
my sister? K Do Wanderers who offer themselves for
service have specific projects in mind, or do they just
come hoping to help in some generalized manner with
the harvest of raising of consciousness or things of that
general nature, or is that specific enough in itself? I am
Q’uo, and each Wanderer has a variety of services to
offer, the first being the presence which is of a lighter
vibrational quality, and which shines without any action
being necessary and lightens the planetary vibration by
its very presence and radiance. The second level of ser-
vice is that which you would call more specific, in that
the entity will have brought with it into the Earthly in-
carnation those talents and skills which may be utilized
in a more specific or focused fashion in order to operate,
shall we say, more as would the surgeon’s scalpel. The
third level of service is that which is more personalized
in nature, in that the entity will also take the opportu-
nity to provide a service not only to others, but will seek
to balance or harmonize some portion of its being that
is in need of such balancing or harmonization. As all
interaction with other entities provides a catalyst which

is a service this is also a level of service to others that
is valuable, though it also has a personal component as
well. Is there a further query, my sister? K No, thanks
very much. I am Q’uo, and again we thank you, my
sister. Is there another query? Carla Earlier today, Jim
and I were talking about the project that Aaron and
Barbara and Emanuel and Pat and yourself and me,
and together we realized that we hadn’t asked a ques-
tion of preferences of you, and for the life of me I cannot
remember what it was we didn’t ask. If it is possible to
look into either my mind or Jim’s, I wonder if you could
comment on the question that I can’t remember, if that
makes any sense [inaudible]? I am Q’uo, and we feel
that we have a grasp upon your query that is as firm,
we hope, as the grasp upon this entity’s mind at this
moment, however, perhaps that which we have to say
will jog your memory as well. We have no preference as
to whether the project is focused in a chapter by chap-
ter fashion upon a series of topics, or whether there is
the opening of each instrument to what you have called
in your past meetings the “pot luck” agenda, that is de-
termined more on the unconscious or subconscious level
of the mind than the conscious level. We are happy to
offer ourselves in whatever way is asked of us. We do
not feel that it is our place or proper purpose to choose
an agenda of topics arbitrarily, for we feel there is great
benefit to be realized by each entity partaking in this
process of choosing of topics and agenda. We do not
feel that two session per day would be too great a bur-
den for any of the entities involved, as long as those
sessions have a reasonable length to them. We realize
that that which we call reasonable may be in question
concerning our previous speaking to this group, that is,
somewhat overly long in duration. We would recom-
mend a flexibility with the first day’s worth of work in
order that each contributing instrument might be al-
lowed to assess that which is possible for it and that no
one be asked to partake in any longer or more strenuous
sessions than she can comfortably partake in. May we
speak to any further facet upon this topic, my sister?
Carla No thank you, Q’uo. I remember now that those
were the questions that we had discussed, and you’ve
answered them very well. I will share them with Bar-
bara, who will share them with Pat. Thank you. I am
Q’uo, and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query at this time. Carla Is there any need to cleanse
the house especially for this project? I am Q’uo, and we
find that this domicile is well tuned in its basic vibra-
tional quality. We believe that this location will provide
an harmonious setting for this undertaking. Carla Is
there an exaggerated problem with my electromagnetic
field anomalies because of the intensity of these sessions,
and, if so, should we attempt to [inaudible] the micro-
phones and recording systems as we have done before?
I am Q’uo, and as we examine that which has been dis-
cussed concerning this project, we are aware that there
shall be a redundancy of recording devices, if each in-
strument brings her own recording devices. We would
continue the recommendation that you have as little di-
rect contact with any recording device as is possible,
touching only those portions of the device that is neces-
sary for having the microphone resting upon your phys-
ical vehicle. Other than this precaution, we do not feel
that there is any need for further concern in this area.
Carla I am aware already that Jim and K are part of
the circle for this project. Others known to you of our
group would probably enjoy coming and sitting in some
of the sessions. I speak of the one known as R, the one
known as S, the [other] one known as S, the one known
as L, the one known as T, the one known as B, the one
known as J. These are those entities which come to mind
quickly. Is it helpful, neutral, or unhelpful for more en-
tities than Jim and K, Pat and Barbara and me to sit
in session? I am Q’uo. We would suggest that you con-
sider two factors in this regard. One is the preference of
the other instruments that will be taking part in these
sessions. The second being the ease of scheduling and
carrying out any session when there are fewer entities
to be considered. Is there a further query, my sister?
Carla So it’s neutral, as far as helpful or harmful, as far
as you’re concerned, and merely a question of logistics?
I am Q’uo. For most of these entities, that would be
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view.Thus,therearevariouslevelsofrealizationthat
onemayobtainfromanyparticularexperience.One
mayremainuponthesurfaceofexperienceandrealize
onlythatwhichismundaneandworldlyinyournor-
malroundofactivities.Onemaychoseatsomepoint
withinthelifeexperiencetoseekfurtherthemeaning
oftheexperience.Atthispointtheentitywillbeginto
seebeyondtheappearanceoftheillusionandthedaily
roundofactivitiessothatapatternofpurposebegins
toformitselfwithintheconsciousseekingentity.Thus,
thejourneyinwardhasbegunandmaycontinueforas
longandasfarastheentitywishestopursueit.May
wespeakfurther,mysister?CarlaButyoucandoa
jobandmakealiving,aslongasyoudon’ttakeithome
withyou.Itwouldn’tmatterthen,right?Youcould
stillprogressspiritually?IamQ’uo.Onemay,indeed,
completethejob,asyouhavecalledit,andprovidea
livingfortheselfandthefamilyandyetbeabletotake
greatstridesofevolution.Forallthatcomesbeforethe
consciousseekeroftruthinthedailyroundmaybeuti-
lizedinahigherandhighersense,shallwesay,oncethe
mundanelevelofexperiencehasbeenaccomplished.Is
thereanotherquery,mysister?CarlaIstheopposite
true?Canonewhodoesnotdoanyphysicalservice
findawaytoprogressspiritually?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Withinyourillusionit
isquitepossibletoprogressinaspiritualsensewith-
outphysicallydoinganyparticularthing,fortheentity
whichisconsciouslyawareoftheprocessofevolution
mayutilizeanyexperience,thoughtordesireinorder
toadvancetheabilitytofeelloveandcompassionfor
theselfandforallotherselves.Thus,itisonlynec-
essarythatthedesiretolearnandtoservebepresent
withintheentityforthesegoalstoberealizedwithin
yourillusion.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?Carla
No,Q’uo,thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,andwe
thankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?JIhaveanotherquestion.Idon’twanttobe
ahog,butthishasbeenbotheringmethewholetime
we’vebeensittinghere.ItgoesbacktowhenCarla
waschannelingattheverybeginning.Beforeshewas
channeling,justbeforewesaidtheLord’sprayer,Iwas
runningarealnegativetripinmyheadaboutacommon
friendandourexperiences,anditwasreallyjustboth-
eringme,becauseherewewereabouttostartpraying
togetherandIwasrunningallthisrealheavynegative
stuff.AndthenCarlacameandchanneledandsaidand
wasthankedbyQ’uoforchallenginganegativeentity.
Myquestionis,wasthisnegativeentityinanywayin-
volvedwiththeintensityofmythoughts,mynegative
feelings?Ifthisdoesn’tinfringeuponfreewill,could
youcommentuponit,please?IamQ’uoandamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Theentityofwhichwespoke
throughtheinstrumentknownasCarlawasanentity
whichwasattractedtothedesiretobeofservicethat
waspresentwithinthiscircleofseeking.Thisdesireis
seenuponthemetaphysicalplanesasalightThislight
isseeninitsintensitytopossessapowertotransform.
Thenegatively-orientedentitydesiredtoinfluencethis
lightinasgreatafashionaspossibleinorderthatthe
lightmightbebroughtwithinitsdomain,forthisisthe
natureofthenegatively-orientedentity,togatherfrom
whateversourcepossibleasmuchlightpoweraspossible
inorderthatitsownpowermightbeenhancedatthe
expense,shallwesay,ofothers.Thethoughtsofthose
withinthecircleofseeking,inasmuchastheywouldde-
viatefromtheharmonynormallypresentwithinsuch
apositively-orientedgroup,maybeutilizedbysuchan
entitytoprovideachink,shallwesay,inthearmorof
protectivelightthatthisgrouporanysuchgrouppro-
videsbyitsdesiretoseekinformationinordertobeof
servicetoothers.Thus,thethoughtsthatwerepresent
withinyourmindcomplexwereavailableasaresource
forthisentitywhichwouldhavebeenhappytoutilize
thembyenhancingtheirintensityandremovingyour
positivecontributiontothecircleofseeking.Thiswas
inpotentialandwasnotyetapossibilityfortheentity,
however,theentitywasawareofsuchpossibility.Is
thereafurtherquery,mybrother?JInotherwords,
fromwhatyoujustsaid,thisentityhadn’treallyfo-
cusedonme,butwasjustaware,becausethisisnotthe
firsttimethisparticularthoughthadbeenentertained

byme.Butyou’resayingthatitreallywasn’tafocusat
thistimeofthisentityonmyparticularthoughtsthat
madethemsointense?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Withoutinfringement,wemaysug-
gestthatthenoticeofthethoughtsofwhichyouspeak
wasasfarastheentitywasabletoproceed,thoughthe
normalprocessforsuchanentityis,indeed,tointensify
suchchoicesfreelymadethatdeviatefromtheharmony
possibleforanentity.Thereisnoabilityofnegatively-
orientedentitiestoplant,shallwesay,suchathought
withinthemindofanotherwithouttheotherfirstcre-
atingthatthoughtofitsownfreewill.Isthereanother
query,mybrother?JNo,thankyouverymuch.Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyouonceagain,mybrother.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?QuestionerWouldyouad-
dressthedifferencebetweenjudgmentanddiscernment?
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The
hallmarkdifferencefromourpointofviewbetweenthe
judgingandthediscerningisthatintheactofjudging
anaction,athought,oranentity,oneinsomedegree
removesthatthought,actionorentityfromtheloving
compassionthatonewouldfeelinanormalsensewith-
outthejudgment.Intheactofdiscerning,onelooks
atathought,aword,anaction,oranentityandat-
temptstodescribewhatisoccurringwithoutremoving
thisthought,word,actionorentityfromtheheart,shall
wesay,andattemptstorelatetothatthought,word,
actionorentityinafashionthatisconsonantwiththe
feelingofcompassionandlovethateachportionofthe
Creatorhasasanaturalbirthright.Maywespeakin
anyfurtherdegree,mysister?QuestionerNo,thank
you.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
afinalqueryatthistime?CarlaIguessI’dliketoask
theonethatwasbroughtupaboutthesevens.There
werealotofsevendensitiesandsevensub-densitiesand
soforth.Haveyouanycommenttomakeonthatpar-
ticulararrangement?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Eachdensityoflightprovidesacer-
tainvibrationalpossibilityforlearningandforservice.
Withinyourthirddensity,asistruewitheachdensity
beforeandafterthethirddensity,thereistheprimary
divisionofthedensityintosevenlevelsofvibration,
eachbuildinguponthepreviouslevelinthepossibility
ofobtainingexperience,oflearningthroughexperience,
andofservingthroughutilizingthatwhichhasbeen
learned.Thereiswithineachsub-densityafurtherdi-
visionofseventhatproceedsyetintofurtherdivisionof
seven,untilonemayassumethatthedivisionisinfinite.
Thus,possibilityforlearningandservingthroughthe
gradationofexperienceisalsoinfinite.Thedivisionsof
eachdensityandsub-densityarenotarbitraryorcre-
atedbyanyparticularizedentityorgroupofentities,
butareratherafunctionofthenatureofthecreation
itselfwhichhascertainvibrationalcharacteristicsthat
naturallyfallintothoseareaswhichinyournumbering
systemscorrespondtothatwhichequalsseven.Thus,
withinyourillusion,therearemanymysteryschools,
shallwesay,whichfindmeaninginthisdivisionofsev-
ens,sothatinamathematicalsensethereisthepos-
sibilityofcreatingthemodelortheanalogwhichap-
proachesthedeeperlevelsofunderstandingofthevery
natureofcreation.Thus,onefindsthatthepursuit
oftheunderstanding,shallwesay,ofthemysteriesof
life,asyouwouldcallit,maybedescribedinageneral
fashionbytheapplicationofthequalitiesthatareasso-
ciatedwiththesevenlevelsofvibrationoflightwhich
formthecreationortheuniverseasyouknowit.Thus,
eachentitywithinthiscircleofseekingandwithinthe
thirddensityingeneralhasreproducedwithinitsen-
ergysystems,orthoseareaswhichyouhavecalledthe
chakras,thesevenlevelsofvibration,eachenergycen-
terorchakracontainingalsoadivisionofsevenlevels
ofapprehendingthebasicnatureortoneofexperience
thatispossiblewithineachenergycenter,witheach
succeedingcenterprovidingafinerormorerefinedap-
plicationofthebasicenergywhichentersthroughthe
rootchakraandproceedsthroughthesystemofchakras
orenergycentersintheformoflight,sothattheentity
isable,orpotentiallyable,toapplyitsownlevelofun-
derstandingtoitsdailyroundofactivitiesanddiscern
thoseexperienceswhichhavesignificanceinthejour-
neyofevolution.Thus,thesystemofsevensprovides
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notneedtobeunderstood,andconsequentlytheydo
notattempttobeunderstood.Spiritdoesnotattempt
tobeunderstood.Thecomfortisinitsunderstanding,
andyourcomfortalsoisinunderstanding.Stepback,
backandbacktothebeginning,beforethebeginningof
timetotheverybeginningofcreation.Youwerecreated
beforeyourenvironment.Youarethelight,theactive
principleoftheCreator,andweusethattermapropos,
forwewishyoutounderstandtheterm“principle”as
weuseit.Youare,inthedeepestsense,theCreator,
andindistortionupondistortion,becauseofyourillu-
sionandyourownbiaseswithinthatillusion,youare
moreorlessadistortionoftheCreator.Thus,youtoo
begintotakewithinyourselftheunpredictabilityand
thedivineguidanceofthewindofspirit.Withoutfear
youarecapableofmovingasyoufeeltomove,capable
oflearningthatwhichyoufeelyouneedtolearn.Lit-
tlebylittle,thediscipliningofthatfreewill,whichis
yourverynature,yieldstomeditation,contemplation
andexperience,andyoutakethewindwithinyourself,
thedisciplinedwindofthemostperfectfreewill,that
willtoseek,knowandbeatransparentexhibitofthe
lovethatflowsthroughall.Theprocessofopeningone
doorwhileclosinganotherisagaindifficultbecauseof
perceptionproblemsinthisillusion.Freewillinitsraw
anduntamedstateisalmostpreciselytheoppositeof
truefreedomofwill,whichisthewillofonewhois
disciplinedandfreelychooses.Thus,notbeingblown
aboutbythewindoftheself,youmaytheninternal-
izethewindandbecomeawareofthespirit.Andas
youbecomeawareofthisspirityoushallfindyourself
movedinmind,inemotion,andsometimesevengeo-
graphically,inordertodothosethingswhichyouhave
notafterallforgottenyoucametodo.Thewisdomof
theheartisfullofthisblueprint.Theconsciousmind,
governedbylogicandfreewill,canneveraccomplish
this.Tomovefromheadtoheart,whileretainingthe
conceptofmind,isnotanatomicallysensible,butitis
thebestvocabularywehavetodescribethedeeplove
andsecuritywhichyoumayfindwhenyouhaveac-
ceptedthewindwithinyou,foryouarespirit.Itis
thebodywhichisweightyandfullofchemicalreactions
thatarepartofthisillusion.Asyouofferyourfreewill
totheblueprintyouhaveplannedforyourself,yoube-
comefreeandenabledinyouractions.Inthisawareness
thereisnothingunacceptable,nothingunforgivable,but
onlythatwhichmaybeseenasthisorthatdistortionof
lovebroughtaboutbyuntamedfreewill.Freewillholds
upthemirrortofreewill.Ifyougazeatanotherand
findunacceptability,realizethatthatisamirror.Now
youmaydoyourinnerwork,foryouhavebeenaided
bythatentitywhichhasbeendisparagedandjudged.
Whatistherewithinyouthatmustbeforgiven?Forif
youjudgeothersyouhavenotforgivenyourself.Ifyou
arecompletelyself-forgivenyouhaveabsolutelynoneed
tojudge,foryouhavenofearandnothingtodefend.
Youcanseethroughthefreewill,havingseenthrough
yourown.Youcantamethewindforyourself,andyou
canbeofservicetoothersbymirroringtothemashon-
estlyaspossiblethattheseareactionsthatyouchoose
tomake,andyouchoosethembecausetheyareofspiri-
tualaidintheserviceoftheCreatortothisbelovedself,
thatisyou,inother-selfform.Youpictureyourselves,
mostnaturally,asentitieswithaheadandabackbone,
twoarms,twolegs,therequisitenumberoforgansand
digits.Youareakindofentityyoucannotunderstand
asyougazeuponyourphysicalvehicle.Thedifference
betweenyouattemptingtomovethrough...[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Carlachanneling)...thedifferenceinyour
consciousnessbetweenseeingyourselfasthisphysical
vehicle,andseeingyourselfasspirit,isthedifference
betweenbeingblownbythewindandbeingthegood
andkindlywindthatblowslovealways,thatisopen
andfearlessandisvulnerable,unafraid.Onceyouhave
foundyourownessenceyoushallneverfearagain.It
isthecatalystcausedbyfacingtheunacceptable,and
findingwaystoofferloveandtogleanandharvestlove
inthesituationaswell,isthewisdomgainedthrough
thisshiftinidentityfromchemicalplantwhichmoves
youabouttotheessentialselfwhichishumble,non-
judgmental,completelyunafraid,completelyfree,and
completelyableandwillingtolisten,tounderstandand

tolovethetormentedheartsofthosecaughtinthisil-
lusionwhichyounowenjoy,caughtpainfully,caught
unbearably.Ifsomeoneisunacceptabletoyou,thaten-
tityisdeafenedbythewindofhisownfreewill,andhas
anextraordinarilydistortedexpressionoflovetooffer.
Youcannothealorhelptheotherself,butonlymake
yourownchoices.Theentitythatisunacceptabledoes
notimpingeuponyou.Itismerelycatalystifyoustill
haveworkofyourowntodoinforgivingyourselfforbe-
ingallthings,includingmany,manythingswhichyou
considerunacceptable.Youarecarvingoutforyourself
therighttoridethewindofspirit.Judgment,whichis
behindunacceptability,andfear,whichisbehindjudg-
ment,anchoryourfeettotheground.Youcannotfly,
youcannotsoar,youcanonlybeinjuredandinjureas
youseekthroughjudgmentandtheputtingonofmen-
talandspiritualprotectiontoattempttomakeyourself
morecomfortableintheprisonofyourbonesandsinew.
Whenyoufindthelovewithininitspurestateyouare
notconfined,youarenotfinite.Youhavefoundyour
owneternity.Inthiseternitythewindofthepresent
momentoffersalllessons,whetheritisnecessaryforthe
illusionwhichcausesjudgmenttoseemappropriateto
beveryhardtopenetrate,sothatyou,thatbeautiful
andwondrousuniquesparkofloveandfreewill,will
makeyourchoicestojudgeortoappreciate,toaskfor
serviceortobeanagentofinfiniteservice.Ifyouare
abletoletyourlovefreetoridethewindofspirit,you
arealwaysfollowingtheblueprintyouhavelaidoutfor
yourowngrowth.Thisisthedensitywhereinyoudecide
thenatureofallentitiesaboutyouaswellasyourself,
andwiththisunderstandingchoosehowyoushallserve
thatmysterythatcreatedyouandallthatthereis.Do
youwishyourfeetanchoredtotheearthbyjudgment
andtheneedtogetpointsacross,ordoyouchooseto
soarinthewindofspirit,judgingneitheryourselfnor
others,butasking,andasking,andseekingandhoping
tobelove,tobeachannelfortruth,toshareinthein-
finitethatyourlightmaybeacatalystthatfreesothers
fromtheirownbondage.Wearesorryforhavingspoken
solong,butwebelievethismaydeepentheunderstand-
ingofthatwhichwasofferedintheprevioussession
uponthissubject.Ifthereareotherquestionsweareal-
waysgladtoentertainthem.Wehavehadonequestion
concerningourselves,whichisfairlyquicklyanswered,
wefeel,andsoweshallendthisinstrument’scontact
byspeakingbrieflyuponthis.Weareasocialmemory
complexwhoseteacherofchoiceofthesixthdensityis
theRasocialmemorycomplex.We,asyou,holdthis
complexinesteem.Wewerealreadyinveryharmonious
contactwiththisgroup.Thatwhichoccurred,though
alwayspossible,israre,usuallybecauseachanneling
entitywillnotbecapableofreceivinginformationof
onetypeordensityandanotheraswellwhichitthen
relinquishes.Ourteachers,thoseofRa,werepleased
whenthisgrouprefrainedfromcontinuingtoattempt
tocontactanentitywhoseabilitytocommunicatewas
severelylimitedbyaneedforharmonynotoftenseen
inyourdensity.TheseofRawere,andare,gratefulfor
thetotalwillingnessofthischannelandthisgroupto
beofserviceinawaywhichwaswithintheblueprintof
theexistenceofeach,eventhoughthismeantsacrifice
oneachentity’spart.Astheentitieswhichsurvivedthe
mostseriousofpsychicgreetingscontinuedinthesame
dedication,undeterredevenbytheapparentcessation
oflifeofabelovedone,thoseofRafeltitwasstillap-
propriatetocommunicatewiththisgroupinsofarasthis
entitycouldcarryamessageinastablemanner.Andso
thosewhoareknowntoyouasRasuggestedtousasig-
nalhonor,thatofsharingatthelevelofsocialmemory
complexsharing,withthewisdomandthecompassion
ofourteachers.Thiswasaprojectwhichwasapart
andseparatefromtheLawofOnechannelings.Itiswe
ofLatwiiwhospeakwiththisinstrument,followingthe
generalwayofconsciouscontact,gaugingbyfeedback
thestabilityofthegroup,thepurityandstabilityofthe
instrument,sothatweknowthatwhichispossibleto
besharedwithoutdamagetotheinstrument,andthat
whichtheinstrumentwouldsacrificetoomuchofitself
inbringingthrough.SowearebothLatwiiandRa;or
youmaythinkofusasLatwiitaughtconstantlyand
inamuchcloserconfigurationthanmostteachersand
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each seeker of truth the ability to penetrate beyond the
surface appearance of any thought or experience so that
there might be gained from each a variety of levels of
experience or symbolism that will enhance the evolu-
tionary process. At this time... Carla Could I ask just
one more question? To follow up? It’s just this. Excuse
me—I didn’t mean to interrupt you, but I was so curi-
ous. Would it be correct to say, then, that the peculiar
plangency and heartfeltness of music, especially sacred
music, is due to the fact that music is the physical analog
of that spiritual truth, since it moves in octaves—seven
notes and then the next note is the same as the first,
only an octave higher? I am Q’uo, and this is correct,
my sister, for the vibration that is felt within an entity
as a response to the musical notation being reflected
through voice or instrument is a vibration which sets
up the possibility of viewing the present experience of
the entity from that level of vibration created by the
music. Thus, certain music, as you call it, will excite
certain centers of energy, and through that excitation
the entity will feel various levels and qualities of inspi-
ration. Thus, the perception of the entity will blend in
an harmonious fashion with the music and provide the
entity an experience that would not be possible without
the presence of the music. Carla Thank you, Q’uo. I’m
done now, and I just want to thank you for being with
us tonight and invite you to join us afterwards for our
merriment and laughter. Be with us, and we thank you
so much, all of us. Adonai. I am Q’uo, and we are most
grateful, my sister, to each present for allowing our pres-
ence this evening, for without your invitation we would
have no beingness within your circle of seeking. We are
most grateful for the opportunity to speak those words
which we offer freely and which are the fruits of our own
seeking. We remind each that we offer that which is but
our opinion, and we do not wish any word to provide
a stumbling block to any seeker. Please accept those
words which have meaning to you and use them as you
will. If any word does not ring true, please forget it at
once. We at, this time, would leave this instrument and
this circle, as always, in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator. We are known to you as those of
Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

7 0702
[overview] Has to do with the concept of the kundalini
energy. In many of the teachings of the East it is sug-
gested that the student of evolution not attempt to en-
ergize or raise the kundalini energy on his own, but
rather should attempt to do this only in the presence of
a guru or an enlightened master, and when this is done
with the guru, that it is much more effortlessness and
much safer. And what we are wondering this evening,
if it is possible in any other fashion for the conscious
seeker to be able work upon the kundalini and to move
it along its upward path? (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo.
I greet you in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. We thank you gratefully for your gracious in-
vitation to join our vibrations with yours at this circle
of seeking and bless all who seek for truth. Our love is
shared with each of you as we enjoy this privilege and
hear through this instrument’s ears the sounds of your
quiet evening, the soft, soaking rain of summer and the
seeking thoughts of those who wish to serve others to
serve the Creator and to know the truth. The query that
you ask shall take us some untangling of vocabulary to
answer because in the older established religions of your
planet those words which at first were innocent and neu-
tral in their meaning have become laden with emotional
bias towards the positive or towards the negative de-
pending [on] the entity which hears the word. So we
shall try to work around the vocabulary that so greatly
differs between what we may call in general the Western
tradition of faith in the Christ and the Eastern tradi-
tion of faith in Buddha. Now, the entities which enjoy
Buddhism and Hinduism are those which have experi-
enced many lives in a culture which has been set up to
furnish certain spiritual lessons about love, just as your
own situation is. However, those who move through
those lessons are those of other temperaments, of other
needs, of other feelings that they have had in gazing at

the past incarnation. As a result, they will move back
into that system of polarizing towards service to others
and realization in the way [most suited] to them, life af-
ter life after life. Now, in the Western systems—and we
will allow the danger of over-generalization to occur for
the sake of time—the Creator is sometimes barely no-
ticed because of the devotion many put upon the guru of
this particular religion, that being the one known as the
teacher, Jesus. It was his intent to create a guru that
would live and speak within each as the spirit within and
that would give guidance, that would have a higher self,
so that the situation between those who work with the
kundalini in the Eastern way are those who are work-
ing with the multiplicity of divinities, but one teacher,
whereas those in your Western religion claim a three-
in-one Creator and many, many saints, yet one entity
stands out as the guru. The Creator does not call the
ordering of the growth of the human spirit. Each is
co-creator and has completely free will. As a general
suggestion, we suggest that in whatever culture one is,
one take a long and mystical view of the religion of that
culture, using that myth as the guru for protection, for
inspiration, and for information. That which you desire
to know lies latent within yourself. It is the process of
recognition of that which is already known, the process
of remembering that occurs during the raising of what
you have called the kundalini. Now, the outpourings of
what one may call prana are everywhere and move from
every point in every direction so that the universe is
full of creative life and light. It moves this energy into
the body complex with sometimes quite physiological
feelings, sometimes none, and one who is doing work in
consciousness may then lean back into the arms of the
guru’s meditation. In the case of Jesus the Christ, this
leaning back is called faith. Yet, let us say in this re-
gard that those of the Eastern tradition have a different
kind of faith, so that the culture might be accommo-
dated. They believe that which they see. The challenge
of those who do not choose the guru that is living is to
have faith that the guru, which is Christ, has its con-
sciousness within you and will yield to the persistent
knocking and opening of the door to that inner room
within you, to that rag and bone shop of the heart, as
the poet would say. The guru indwells each. Because
you are of the Western culture, those to whom we speak
this evening, we would recommend moving along those
lines, if the Christ myth is able to express each spiritual
feeling and emotion, adoration and worship that you
wish. The process of raising the kundalini is as simple
as that of removing blockages or dams from a swollen
river. An infinity of prana enters the physical vehicle
which houses your consciousness. If you are blocking en-
ergy by holding it at any chakra before the heart chakra,
the kundalini will have a very quiet time resting within.
The blockages of relationship that are not peaceful or
a situation that is not helpful in the workplace, things
of these natures, may well block and stop the universal
energy which is the one infinite Creator from providing
sufficient energy to the heart chakra. This is why over
and over again we encourage that entities meditate and
that they do so from time to time in groups, for in the
group comes the universality of worship, adoration and
love. To have companions along the road of spiritual
seeking is extraordinarily helpful, and to have the guru
is, as we have intimated, nearly necessary in order to
advance beyond a certain point. We say nearly neces-
sary simply because anything is possible. However, the
same physiological, mental and emotional changes occur
within each, whether in the Eastern, or negating, tradi-
tion or the Western, or radiating, condition. Each has
the guru in place. Now, this teacher is important, for
not only does this teacher give information, but more
than that and mainly, the time that is spent in commu-
nion with this teacher gives to that deeper mind which
is the feelings, the emotions, and the biases the nourish-
ment that it needs in order to see one’s own blockages
and difficulties, to see that one has created them, to
see that they may be healed and forgiven. The greatest
danger we find in those upon your sphere is that of the
attempt to open the higher energy centers without deal-
ing first with whatever material the seeker has brought
into his life as he lives it in the present. Many times
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not appropriate to be left behind, for we would not be a
stumbling block before any path that leads to the pres-
ence and the awareness of the One Who is All. We are
continuing to speak upon the subject of accepting of
the unacceptable, forgiving the unforgivable. We have
noted much upon this subject in general, and so we
would like to speak about an aspect of this question
that we are happy to be able to have more time to dis-
cuss. Each of you is well aware of the way those things
in the distance appear very small, whereas those things
just before one loom large. Many call this a sense of
proportion. It is the key to observations of any kind
which may be helpful when they are of an intellectual
or reasoning nature. In situations in which the intellect
is not used, the sense of distance, or proportion, contin-
ues to be an excellent tool for achieving a state of mind
in which the heart, the true and deep mind, may learn
the lessons presented by the unacceptable and unforgiv-
able entity, relationship or condition. We have spoken
already about love. We would speak now about the free
will that is beyond understanding, and is the first dis-
tortion of intelligent infinity. Without it matter could
not have been illusorily created. Without it there would
not be dimension, or the illusion of time. Without free
will there would be only love unknown and unknow-
ing, that is, the essence, the Logos of Love, which is
the Creator. As this love is unconditional, whole and
pure, just so is free will absolutely unpredictable. Thus,
as each sub-sub-logos—each of you—chooses to enter
upon the path of accelerating your spiritual growth, you
are dealing with a sensibility of mind which is all too
firmly connected and concerned with the bodily, mental
and emotional needs which have been acquired within
the illusion that you now enjoy. Many, many choices
that you make are not based upon spiritual principles,
for your experience of life is that it moves too quickly
sometimes in its actions for an entity to have a sense
of proportion about what is occurring. The reasons for
this are bound up in the principle of free will. No two
entities are alike, and no one entity shall remain as it is
throughout an incarnation. The incarnate state is one of
constant flux, learning, loss and opportunity. The loss
is artificial in that it consists of the empty places made
by those persons once loved, now discarnate; by truths,
once loved, but now seemingly necessarily discarded; by
ideals which the world you live in has provided enough
catalyst to undermine in your own experience. And so,
because free will, like the wind, blows hither and yon in
all entities, it is inevitable that those who plan to learn
as much as possible in one lifetime will arrange to have
serious and fundamental challenges to its understand-
ing or grasp of the principle of unconditional love. In
order for an entity to be able to find the self that can do
this, it was necessary to find that which is woven with
free will in order to make a physical illusion, and work
with it in such a way that you are at least temporarily
able to untangle the strands of love and free will. When
you see, and know, and trust the absoluteness of love,
the mind may rest much easier, the heart may become
aware of its truer intelligence, and the responsibilities
of meeting the challenges of difficult relationships and
impossible situations begins to change and transform in
shape. We of the Confederation of Planets in the Ser-
vice of the Infinite One have often spoken of the need to
discipline the personality. By this we do not intend to
mean the controlling, the suppression or the repression
of any feeling that you truly feel, any thought which
you truly think, any action which you do feeling that it
is appropriate. These are each entity’s choices, choices
which one is unable to make while remaining concerned
primarily with that which is mundane and of no spiri-
tual consequence as far as you subjectively can see. In
fact, all things are fraught with spiritual teaching. All
of the creation sings its song of love to you. But it
is the disciplined personality who has gained the per-
spective on the value of mentation and the far greater
value of the infinite wisdom of the heart. Thus, when
challenging situations occur, one who has the firm foun-
dation of a life in faith will not fear the unforgivable,
will not fear the unacceptable, will not need, in fact,
to react unless as an entity of the heart there are those
things which you feel may aid in a spiritual way that one

which is unacceptable. Thus, your only responsibility is
to love. You do not have a free will responsibility at
this point, for free will does not forgive, it is love that
forgives. Thus, as you step aside, disciplining your own
freedom in order to serve and learn, you experience a
love you could never experience within your humanity,
a love which is in infinite supply. And to that difficult
or impossible situation or entity you simply send love,
and use your mental capacities to reason with yourself
as to the cause of unacceptability, gazing at the situ-
ation, not with an eye to solving it, but with an eye
to understanding the unacceptable entity or condition,
and when that is done, to forgive it, to forgive your-
self, and be clear and ready to gaze without any fear
whatsoever at the situation or entity, for there is love
and service in this opportunity. This is a simple and
seemingly rather glib summary. It does not take into
account the enormous difficulty of doing these things
within your illusion. And so we would speak of an as-
pect of your illusion that is absolutely necessary to the
illusion, but is that which baffles almost all entities. You
know free will if you know the wind. The winds move
here, the winds move there. The winds bring rain and
are a boon to your Earth. The winds bring storm and
destroy life upon your Earth. The winds are zephyr soft,
touching the cheeks of lovers on a summer night. The
wind carries raging snow that blinds those who chal-
lenge it. In short, the wind is an influence not to be
influenced. In metaphysical sense, the wind that blows
for you and moves you about on a level of which you are
unaware is free will. It cannot be predicted. It cannot
be wholly understood, and yet it is the same experience
for all entities. If the wind is blowing within your illu-
sion, no matter how many entities experience the same
wind, they all will acknowledge that it has passed them,
for they have felt its effect. The world of metaphysical
things is more subtle. The effects of free will are just
as subtle, but set up situations within your energy web
where you are open and vulnerable to the challenge of a
distortion of love brought about by another’s free will.
So it is not you that finds another unacceptable, nor
is it another which is unacceptable. You have the same
nature, but you do not have the free will you had yester-
day, and tomorrow it will shift again. So it is with the
other entity. It is that free will portion of yourself, not
your deepest self, that generates judgment such as “un-
acceptable,” “unforgivable.” Within the heart which is
freed by a discipline of personality, and given a path of
service by freely made choice of the entity, love abides,
and your instinct is to send love to that entity which
is in enough agony to act inappropriately and to act as
painful catalyst for you. In this painful catalyst you
may see in the other’s free will choices, free will choices
of the self, made with distorted understanding. Conse-
quently, all statements of judgment of others are made
not with the heart, but with the mind and undisciplined
free will, for the heart will not judge. The heart will ac-
cept and allow the self to be the self, and other selves
to be their selves. The heart of one who is positively
oriented does not control an unacceptable situation to
cause it to be acceptable. It controls the often destruc-
tively illusory free will portion of itself that it may move
into a deeper self, into the wisdom of the heart, and
from that standpoint all conditions of entities are seen
as part of a blueprint of evolution which it is up to you
to learn to grasp at least in essence. Now, the wind is
often used also as a simile for that which in the spiritual
distortions called Christianity is named the Holy Spirit.
As all things are holy, if it is acceptable to each we shall
use the term, “Comforter.” That which is carried upon
the wind of spirit is alive. The spirit of the consciousness
of Christ is alive and speaks to the world today saying,
“Peace, peace, forgive, console, pardon, and start with
yourself.” Now, this Comforter does not give comfort
any more than the teacher Jesus the Christ gave com-
fort. Healing this entity gave, and freely, strength to the
weak, sight to the inwardly blind as well as outwardly
blind, strength of limb to the lame. But did this en-
tity ask to be understood? In your experience, has any
entity whom you have considered great or wise asked
that you understand him or her? It is unlikely, for it
is unimportant to those who live in the heart. They do
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theearlychildhoodorthefailedmarriage,thegroom
leftatthealtarorthedeathofaparent,maycom-
pletelyconfuseandbefuddletheseekerandtheseeker
mustrest.Inthissituationitisnotwelltogoforward,
forinconfusioncancomebiasesthatarefalseandyou
wishtofindoutwhatyouare,notwhatyouarenot.
Therefore,asonewhois,asyoucallit,intheWest-
erntraditionofmysticalseeking,wegreatlyencourage
thespendingoftimewiththeteacher,thatis,insilent
meditationvisualizing,ifyouwill,themindofChrist
orChristconsciousness,allowingyourselftobebathed
init,allowingittodowithyouwhatitwill.This
isveryusefulinbringingupenergytotheheartchakra
andinmanycasessuchasthecommunicationsyouhear
thisevening,theindigochakraandbluechakraarealso
muchinvolvedintheservicetowhichyoucomebyspir-
itualcoincidence.Itisnecessarytohaveateacherfor
onesimplereason.Theenergieswhicheachseeksde-
stroyaseasilyasheal.Thelightdoesnotblinkatnega-
tiveorpositive,butisavailabletoboth.Onewhoseeks
erraticallyorwithoutguidance,onewhodoesnotprac-
ticedailynessinofferingsandworship,iseithersimply
unawakenedor,whenthemeditationdoesoccur,may
beopentoreceivinginformationorsubconsciousbiases
whichareservicetoself.Theteacherandthepupil
istherelationshiptobetreasuredaboveall.Yet,we
feelthatintheWesternworldthemythofChristfunc-
tionsperhapsmoreappropriatelyatthistimethanthe
mythofBuddhabecausetheresponsibilityforopening
thedoortotheteacherthenbecomescompletelysub-
jective.Youcannotgetoutofyourcarandopenthe
doorandwalkintotheroomwithyourguruandsit
andmeditateandgazeupontheguru’sface.Theface
ofthemindofChristyouwillneverknow.Therefore
youareafaith-filledpeoplewhenyouareworkingat
theparablesofJesustheChrist’slifeandtheparable
withintheparable,eachparablewhichhetold,thatis.
Itisourfeelingthatitismoreindicativeofthejoyof
creationtomovethekundaliniintheWesternmanner
forthosewhoareofWesternfeelingsandbelief,simply
becausethephysiologicalbodyneeds,inmostcases,a
lifetimeofpreparationinordertomoveculturallyinto
thesubconsciousrhythmsandarchetypesofadifferent
beliefsystem.Wehopethatyouarenotatallsurprised
thatyouarenotalone.Sincethecreationiswithinyou,
youarefar,farfromalone,foryouhaveinfinitywithin
you.Thus,weurgeeachtothedailynessofmeditation
andtakingoneselfseriouslyenoughintheintentionof
themeditationtomovethoughtsoutofthemindthat
comeintothemind,tocontinuerefocusingandrecen-
teringforashorttime,ratherthansittingwiththeeyes
closedandplanningthedinnermenu,asthisinstru-
menthasbeenknowntodo.Thisisyourmomentof
nourishment.Thisisthebreadofheaven.Yourenergy
risesasyouputoutthefires,shallwesay,inred,or-
angeandyellowchakras.Now,howcanthisbedone
withtheguruandwithnospeechintheEasterntradi-
tion?ItisdoneinthiswaybecausetheEasterntradi-
tionispassiveandnegative.Itseeksanothingness.Itis
notsacrificial,but,rather,joyful,anditdemandsofits
priests—asthisinstrumentwouldcallthem—thatthey
berealizedenoughentitiestoperformsomesmallpor-
tionofwhatChristconsciousnessmayperform.Inthat
culturetheteachersimplyentrainstheconsciousnessof
thechela,orstudent,toitsownimpersonalvibrationin
adorationoftheOne.InthisWesterncultureofyours,
suchwouldbeconsideredbrainwashing.Instead,inthis
cultureentitiesareencouragedtousethemind,thein-
tellect,aswellasthehearttodiscoveralifeinfaith.
Thisisunfortunate,inthatitemphasizesthatwhichis
notimportant,thatis,thespecificsofthelifeinhistory
ofJesustheChrist.Inorderforthisentity,Jesus,to
beaguruorteacherorrabbi,theentityhadtodisman-
tleseveralthousandyearsofbrutalsolipsisticthinking
concerningtheCreator.Againstabackdropofmany
gods,thosewhopreceededtheoneknownasJesustried
toclingtoone,buttheywerenotsuccessful.Thus,the
pathwasnotsingleandprogresswasdifficult.Within
theWesterntraditiontherehave,ofcourse,beenjustas
manydifficulties,andsoitiswiththeSufisandElijah
andwithMuslimandAllah.Onecannotsaythisor
thatwayofworshippingisperfect.Onecanonlyfirstly

assumethatitisprobablythatthegreatestgristwill
begroundfromthemillofthereligionofone’sculture
thatonehasbeensteepedinallofone’sincarnational
experience.Weurgethatcarefulattentionbepaidfirst
tosettlingwithinoneselfone’sfeelingaboutone’sbe-
ingandsexuality.WerealizethattheoneknownasJim
wasspeakingofthispreviously,butwhattheEastern
gurudoeswiththechelaisputmetaphysicaltraining
wheelsuponthechelathatarefalse,thatis,theyareof
theguru,andaslongasthemeditationswiththeguru
continue,thenthemeditationsaresatisfactory.Butthe
guruisanentity,onewhocannotmovepastthehumpof
humanness,thatnonecanwithinthirddensity.There-
fore,theseentitiesareweakerinwisdomandcompassion
oftenthantheteacherknowntoyouasJesus.Theyall,
eachprophet,eachsavior,eachfigure,hassomethingto
addtoanoverallperspective,foritisagreed,ifnothing
else,thatthereisoneCreator.Uponthispoint,most
oftheworld’sreligionswouldsettle.Therefore,[if]you
wishtoasktheguru’shelp,thatis,inmeditation,ask
withinifthereisadifficultywiththesexuality,withthe
feelingofbeingworthwhile,withanythingwhichmight
threatenthestabilityandcomfortofthebody.This
shouldbeworkedwithconsciouslyandrootedout,that
thatenergycentermaybeclearandenergyflowthrough
it.Wearenotsayingthateachmusthavethesexlife;
wearesayingthateachmustfeelgoodabouthavinga
sexlife,whetheroneisorisnotinarelationshipatthe
time.Onemustfeelnotonlytolerantbutgoodwhen
onethinksofone’spassionandsexuality,forthepas-
sionthatyoufeelatorgasmisyourfirstexperienceof
thesteadystateoftheCreator.Itisbriefandfleet-
ing,butitisanindicationgivenasagiftandalsoas
aperfectlypracticalmeansofevolvingthespecies[of-
feredby]theoneinfiniteCreator.Whenwemovefrom
redtoorange,wegazeatthemurkinessofrelationships,
andwesaytoyouthatifyouareatoddswithany,do
yourbestatthispointtoseekforgivenessandtofor-
giveself.Iftherearethosewhoseforgivenessyoucannot
ask,knowthatyouareforgiven,forothersforgiveyou
easierthanyouforgiveyourself.Theclearingoftheor-
angerayandtheyellowrayhasagooddealtodowith
howone’sconductis,whetheritisspontaneous,heart-
feltandhonest,orwhetheritisstudied,positionaland
angular.WearespeakingoftheWesterntraditionof
livingupontheverysurfaceofthepond,shallwesay,
oflife.Peopleskateacrosstheiceandenjoythebeau-
tifulthingsthatyourplanethastoofferwithoutliving
inastateofpraiseandthanksgiving,withoutlooking
ateachmomentandasking,“CanIhelp?CanIlove?
CanIshare?”ThemindofJesusisamosthelpfulin-
teriorguru.Tomoveaheadwithoutsuchanoneto
guideandgovernthesetimesistoasknotonlyfora
lackofinspiration,butevenadeclineorregressionin
one’sspiritualgrowth.Thehumanentitydoesnothave
thesimple,persistentstrengthtobedailythroughouta
lifetimewithoutopeningthedoorwithintotheteacher
thatbidsyoutakeupthecross,takeupyourcondition,
takeupyourhumanityandfollowinthefootstepsofone
whohealed,wholoved,whobroughtlight,whobrought
union,whobroughtjoy.Withinyourcultureyouare
tolerantofyourEarthlypriests,andthisishealthier,we
feel.Youknowthattheyallhaveclayfeet—sodogu-
rus.Thatisthedifficulty,theonesalientproblemwith
thesystemofteacherandpupilbothbeingincarnate.
However,whetheryoulearnfromanEarthlyteacheror
whetheryouhaveyourhandintheChrist’sorvisualize
insomeotherwaytheidentificationofthatconscious-
nessandyourself,youwillbelessstrongthanifyou
canmakeasimplehabitofmovinginconsciousnessto
thecenterofone’sbeing,theopenandcompassionate
heart.Whenthered,orangeandyellowenergycen-
tersareallfunctioning,spinningbrightlyandmoving
theenergywell,theconditionsaregoodfortheseeker
toundertakeworkinconsciousness.Itisnotgoodto
undertakeworkinconsciousnessofahigherkindbefore
onehasgazedatone’slifeand,totheextentitispossi-
ble,madeamends,squaredawaydebtsand,ingeneral,
untilthepersonnolongerhastheloveofthewealth
oftheplanet,buttheloveoftheCreatorasthemoti-
vatingforce.Thischangeinattitudeoftencomesinan
instant,butthatinstantisprecededbyagooddealof
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it.Behonestwithit.Bethankfulforit.Andusethe
toolsofsteppingback,makingaffirmations,and,ifnec-
essary,walkingawayfromthesituationinwhichyou
havetosomedegreebecomeunabletodothesethings,
longenoughtobeabletoregainyourperspectiveofin-
finity.Itisnotthatyouhaveenemiesandfriends,that
istheillusion.Intruth,youdoloveallbeings,asyou
loveyourself,andifyoudonotloveanother,youmust
lookwithinyourselftofindwhyyouareupset,why
youcannotaccept.Withentitieswhoareveryclose
toyou,andwhoareinthissituationofmutualantag-
onism,thepatternshaverepeatedthemselvessomany
timesincommunications,eachwiththeother,thatthey
seemtobecomesetinstone,anditseemsimpossible
tochangethesituation.Andthatistrue—youcannot
changetheappearanceofanything.Whatyoucando
isrealize,throughtheworkthatyoudowithyourown
consciousness,thatyoudoloveyourself,andyoudolove
allothers,forallofyouareonebeing,andhowcould
youhate,orfindunacceptable,yourownconsciousness?
Todosoistoplacethebrakeupontheadventofyour
spiritualevolution.Now,wearenotsuggestingthat
youbecomeprimandproper.Perhapsthemosteffec-
tivetooltouseinsituationswhereyoumustmovemore
quicklythanyouwouldpreferisasenseofhumor.If
youhaveagenuinelydeepsenseofhumoraboutthehu-
mancondition,themoreoutrageousthetemptationto
findanotherunacceptable,themoreofthesometimes
bleak,butalwaysunimaginablyfunny,humancomedy
canbeseen,ifyouareabletofindtheperspectiveto
doso.Youarenotyourbodies.Youarenotyourin-
tellect.Youworkingtoopenyourheart.Wedonot
suggestthatyouembraceservanthoodtothepointof
yourownself-destructionunlessyoufeelthatitisyour
pathtodoso.Whatyouwishtodo,intruth,istorec-
ognizewhatisyoursituation,andtokeeprecognizing
thatsituationasitchanges,acceptingthatthegoalof
thisincarnationisneitherhappinessnorcontentment,
butservicetoothers,andthelearning,foryourself,of
howtolovewithoutcondition.Weaskyounottobe
discouragedasyoustriveandstrivetodoso,butseem
somehowunabletoaccomplishthatwhichyouattempt.
Longtermrelationshipswhichhavesufferedfromunac-
ceptabilityinonewayoranothertakeanequallylong
periodoftimeusuallytountangle.Insteadofwishing
fortheentitytodothingsyourway,itiswelltofeel
whatyouarefeeling,butalso,atalatertime,torealize
thedynamicsofthosethingswhichgiveyoucatalyst.
Theyarewonderfulresourcesforyourownworkinyour
ownconsciousness.Werealizethatasusualwehave
talkedtoolong.Wewereabouttolaunchintofurther
considerations,butwefeelthatourtimeisupandthis
instrumentwishesforustosayfarewellthroughthisin-
strument,andsoweshall.Wethankthisinstrumentfor
speakinguponasubjectwhichintruthshewasloathe
toattempt,astheinstrumentisindeedoneofthose
whoaskedthisquestion.Wehopethatthetoolsthat
wehavemadeavailablearepartofwhatyoumayuse
tomoveintoharmonywithlove,acceptanceandtheal-
lowingofallentitiestobeastheyare,andthatincludes
yourself.Youcannotpushafloweroutoftheground.
Youmustwait,nourishit,feedit,waterit,letthesun
shineuponit,andgiveallcredit,allgloryandpraise
andthanksgivingforthebloomtotheCreatorofthat
bloom.Youallarestewardsofanimmeasurablebounty
ofriches.Yourbirthmarkisjoyunrestrained,andover-
whelmingloveforall.Weprayandhopeandhavefaith
thateachmayfindthisoccurringaseachworkswith
hisowncatalyst.However,ifourwordshavenotaided,
anddonotspeakasyourpersonalandsubjectivetruth,
thenasalwaysweaskyoutodisregardthem.Atthis
timewewouldtransfertotheoneknownasJim.Iam
Q’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagain
inloveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthistimeit
isourprivilegetoofferourselvesintheattempttospeak
toanyfurtherquerieswhichthosepresentmayhavefor
usthisevening.Werealizethatwehavespokenlong
thisevening,butwearequitehappytospeaktoany
queryatthistime.Isthereaqueryatthistime?Carla
Yes,Ihaveone.Twootherchannels,whosecontactsare
quiteabitdifferentthanmycontactwithyou,would
liketogettogetherwithmeandworkwith[inaudible]

gettogetherthatyoumayspeak[inaudible].Isthata
[inaudible]sooftenattempttofindthedifferencesbe-
tweenonepathandother.Myquestionisthis.First
ofall,isitacceptabletoyouthatwedothisproject?
Secondly,[inaudible]whilemyeyesareopenandIam
attendingtowhattheothercontactsaresaying?[In-
audible].IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Firstofallwearehappytoserveinanyway
thatitismadepossibleforustoserve.Wegowhere
weareasked,shallwesay.Secondly,speakingtoyour
concernthatyoubeabletokeepyoureyesopeninor-
dertodeterminewhatisbeingchanneledbytheother
instruments,wemightsuggestthatthisisacceptable,
anditistheneasilypossibleforyoutoclosetheeyes
whenitisnecessaryforyoutospeakourwordsthrough
yourinstrument.Thereisacontactthatwillremain
lightlypresentwhileyoureyesareopenthatmaybe
reaffirmedandstrengthenedwhenyouclosetheeyesin
preparationforspeakingourwords.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?CarlaYes.Usuallywhenmyeyesare
openandIamfocusingon[inaudible]channelisdeaf,
andconsequentlyherspeechisabitmuddled,[inaudi-
ble]withmyeyesopen,but[inaudible]orshallIjust
[inaudible]?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wewouldsuggestthatyouproceedbyallowing
eachinstrumenttovoicethewordsofhercontactina
“roundrobin”fashion,sothateachhastheopportunity
tospeakinturn,continuingthecycleofspeakingforas
alongasyoupredeterminethesessionsshallcontinueat
asitting.Itmaytakeyousometimelongertoprepare
foryourcontactsinceyougothroughamorelengthy
processoftuningandchallengingthandomostinstru-
ments.However,eachinstrumentisuniqueandthere
isspaceandtimeavailableforeachentitytobecom-
fortablewithintheframeworkthatithasdevelopedfor
itself.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaAreyou
comfortablewithEmanuelandAaronandaretheycom-
fortablewithyou?IamQ’uo,andwespeakonlyfor
ourselvesinrespondingthatwearequitecomfortable
withtheseentities.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?
CarlaNo.No,thankyou.IamQ’uo,andwethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
[Pause]IamQ’uo,andweobservethelullintheques-
tioningthatcorrespondswiththewaningoftheenergy
ofthisgroupandwedoappreciatetheattentivenessof
eachwithinthiscircleofseeking,foritisquitehelpful
tohavetheconcentratedeffortsofeachentityinorder
thattheenergiesavailabletotheoneservingasinstru-
mentbeconstant,andwearealwaysgladtobeable
toworkwiththisgroup,forthelevelofconcentration
andinterestanddesireisquitehigh,andstablyso.At
thistimeweshalltakeourleaveofthisgroup,looking
forward,asyouwouldsay,tothosetimesinyourfuture
whenweshallbeabletogatherwithyouagain.We
leaveeach,asalways,intheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthoseof
Q’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
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[overview]Thequestionthiseveningisacontinuationof
lastweek’squestion,whichwasonthegeneraltopicof
howonedealswithatotallyunacceptablepersonorsit-
uationwhenyouhaveattemptedtodoeverythingthat
youknowhowtodo.Howdoesonebalancethedo-
ingwhatispossiblewiththeacceptingofthesituation?
ThereseemedtobemoreinformationfromQ’uolast
time;wewouldlikethatinformationthistime.Then
attheend,ifyouhavetime,youmightgiveusalit-
tleinformationabouthowLatwiiandRahaveblended
togethertobecomeQ’uo,justhowdoyoudosucha
thing—equalpartsofone,stir,bakeat350andserve
chilled,orwhat?(Carlachanneling)IamQ’uo,and
greetyouintheloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.ToHerservicewearededicated.Itisourgreat
privilegeandhonortobeaskedtojoinyourownseeking
asyousitinmeditationthisevening.Wearepleased
thatyouaskedustocontinuespeakinguponsomeof
themoretellingramificationsoftheconceptofunac-
ceptability.Weask,ofcourse,asalways,thatallre-
memberthatwearenotinfallible,anddiscriminationis
requested.Eachwillknowhisowntruth,whatseems
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work. And when realization has come, then you shall
find your next lesson and you shall find that the idea
of becoming perfected and realized by yourself is quite
impossible and not of this density. The teacher is there
to guard, to protect, and to deepen the meditative state
by meditating with an entity. You may ask any of us
to do the same thing. We are happy to. Each entity
has his own understanding of teachers, gurus, guides,
angels or the Holy Spirit. Do not let the differences in
vocabulary cause you to think there are differences in
the emotional and mental experiences of those who seek
to live a life in faith. We believe it is well that the kun-
dalini move easily and flowingly into the heart chakra
and right up through into that measure of the vibra-
tory rate of the self, the violet ray. The problem one
faces in achieving realization of the self within West-
ern incarnation is distraction. You are the most bom-
barded society upon the planet. The music, the televi-
sion, the loudspeakers in the stores, the traffic noises,
the constant movement about that is characteristic of
your society... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla chan-
neling) ...is that which puts out the light; which keeps
the kundalini asleep. Now, we do not condemn any of
your gadgets. We realize that—as is in this instrument’s
mind at this moment—there are interesting and infor-
mative and enjoyable programs of entertainment within
the media. Information is passed about which one cares.
And it is not necessary to move to a cave and block out
all sensory input in order to work with the kundalini.
For this kundalini is nothing more nor less than the way
the body physiologically organizes the infinite instream-
ings of prana and those effects which various stars and
galaxies have upon the entity, keeping it moving, keep-
ing it alive, letting it flow through one. This is a goal
much to be desired, for though the life has become sim-
ple and—as the one known as T would certainly say at
this point—impersonal, it is also free, for the first time
in the life experience. Each of you is dragged about
by the free will of each. That is the willfulness which
masks the Creator-self within. There is that in you of
the mischievous child, that which wishes to play hooky.
Consequently, we urge two things upon you, first that
you attempt a very intentional time of just spending
time with the Christ consciousness each day, silent and
listening, and we ask that you love each other, for in
loving each other, you shall work very actively upon the
kundalini. Love expressed is infinitely valuable. Know
that it comes through you, not from you. Don’t expect
this to be a human task. It is a superhuman ordeal, but
you have that within you which is superhuman, that is,
above the state of third density. You have within you
the Creator-self. It is simply that you begin your life ex-
perience somewhat deaf to the inner voice and the outer
voices are so riveting to the young soul in the childhood
years, that it is the rare child who begins to seek spir-
itually in any way except in imitation of the parents.
And in that regard, we may say [to] those with children
who wish to help their children become more aware and
to raise their own kundalini power that the most effec-
tive way to move children into relationship with the one
infinite Creator is by example. It can be a totally un-
spoken example. There is simply one place where the
mother, the father, go to sit and worship and adore and
intercede and give thanksgiving and share hopes and
talk and then listen. Silent prayer or meditation is the
greatest key to spiritual growth. We find that we have
again taken up too much of your time. This instrument
is telling us that she asked us to speak shortly, but, my
children, we have spoken shortly; there is so much more
upon the subject that we could say. This was the short-
est we could make it. We wish you to know we were try-
ing to coincide with your wishes. At this time we would
like to thank this instrument for allowing us to use it,
would remind each that we are not an infallible source
of information, but merely those in the group which has
gone through the density which you now enjoy and has
learned some further lessons. We are not perfect. We
are far from it, my friends; we could be wrong. It is
well for you to listen and discern that which is for you
and toss the rest away, for you will be attracted to and
recognize your truth. And as that truth changes as you
change, we advise you to let that flow also, as change is

the hallmark of the raising of the kundalini. You may
be often uncomfortable in, what this instrument would
call, the fast lane of spiritual progress, for change equals
discomfort. It is your choice. We encourage you to
work on your polarity, to use your teacher, whether it
be incarnate or discarnate and to allow some discomfort
into the life, that one may burn away that which is not
needed and temper the personality that remains to be
flexible, gentle and very, very strong in love of neighbor
and of Creator. We shall leave this instrument now in
love and light and transfer to the entity known as Jim.
I am Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each
again in love and light through this instrument. It is our
privilege at this time to offer ourselves in the attempt
to speak to any further queries. Is there a query at this
time? T Yes, I have a question. When attempting to go
within and listen to the still, small voice within, there
are times when it seems that I’m very sure that I am not
bringing something out of my own everyday conscious
mind. There are other times when I’m not, and there
are times when I’m sure that it’s just me, my everyday
self saying this. How can one tell? Your thoughts on
how one can tell you’re truly listening to the Creator
within, your own higher self? I am Q’uo, and am aware
of your query, my brother. We find that though you
asked the query, you have determined to a large extent
the answer, for you have discovered that there are times
during which you feel that the information and guidance
that you receive when you ask for the voice of that small
and still voice, that the response is indeed that voice,
and other times it is more of the conscious waking self’s
response. We may affirm that each entity has not only
access to this voice, but has the means to determine the
depth from which information comes. For as you look
upon your own mind, much likened to a tree that stands
with roots traveling deep into the earth, that your own
mind is like this tree; that you have a simple and sure
connection to the voice which speaks from the center
of your heart in simplicity and in clarity; that you lis-
ten to this speaking, and that the feeling that you have
in response to the speaking is that which shall inform
you as to the nature of that speaking and of the voice
which speaks it. Know that each guidance from within
has come from a deeper portion of your own self and
has been filtered through more or less of your conscious
awareness according to what you might call the inner
weather or conditions of that particular day or time, or
as with the weather of your planetary sphere, there is a
weather that is active within your own mind in both the
conscious and subconscious realms that is responsive to
various mental, emotional and experiential conditions
within your life pattern. Therefore, there will be times
when the inner communication is far more clear than
at other times when the weather conditions, shall we
say, might have a distorting influence due to the co-
inciding of certain rhythms or cycles within your own
nature. Thus, if there is ever doubt as to the nature of
the voice that speaks from within, we would recommend
that first you ask yourself the nature of this voice, that
if doubt remains, that you at another time seek again
that guidance. Do this until you are certain that you
have received the clearest and most substantial infor-
mation that you can receive. Thus, you take advantage
of the varying inner conditions of your own being and
affirm that which is given, or determine that you must
seek again. Is there a further query, my brother? T
No, thank you very much. That was excellent. I am
Q’uo, and we thank you, my brother. Is there another
query? Questioner I have one, too. At the beginning of
this meditation, when I was holding myself in a state of
openness, I felt an enormous power that I had felt before
when I was very young in a dreaming state. Was this of
the kundalini? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. When we speak to matters that are of an
intensely personal nature, we must take great care that
we do not move beyond the boundary that signifies an
infringement upon an entity’s free will, for many mys-
teries there are in each seeker’s life pattern that must
remain mysteries until that seeker has of his or her own
accord and effort discovered a significant enough portion
of the riddle to be given hints and clues as to the further
unraveling of such a riddle. The experience of which you
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as you would say, it is simply a matter of forgiving,
and the lesson is over. Most people this close to grad-
uation are somewhat beyond these lessons, or at least
have very little karmic difficulties which have been bred
within this illusion. What, then, can you do? “Where,”
as this instrument likes to quote, “is the love in such
a situation?” The answer, though simple, is difficult
to enunciate. Those upon your planet have, because
of their sightlessness, metaphysically speaking, the ten-
dency to wish to control situations so that they are not
so agonizingly difficult. It is a natural inclination for
those sensitive souls who are already dealing with dis-
comfort from the vibrations of third density. When you
add to that intense and unacceptable relationships, you
have given yourself a great deal to learn. May we assure
you, nevertheless, no matter how unglamorous it seems
or how sorrowful, that you have a good deal at stake in
taking on these substantial challenges. You as a spirit
are honored and thrilled to be able to be incarnate at
this time. Yes, you incarnated here, each of those in
this circle, as wanderers, with a wish to help others.
But because of the opportunities of third density, it is
quite typical for those who wish to serve also to wish to
become even more transparent to the love and the light
of the infinite Creator. This, of course, does mean the
ability to accept the unacceptable, to love the unlov-
able. You did not come here to learn how to be loved.
You came to this particular sphere to love. If the unac-
ceptability of someone close to you is not recognized as
cold-bloodedly as possible as the opportunity you have
given yourself to accept the unacceptable portion both
of yourself and the other person, then you shall at least
know the direction in which to move. Let us back up and
review just a bit of information about the way entities
think within your illusion. In your illusion things are
finite. The highest form of communication among your
peoples is word by word communication, a most difficult
way of gaining understanding, because even the most in-
telligent and dedicated communicator uses words which
have more or less power for the self, but not the same
power for the other self. Consequently, communication
on a logical, conscious level is almost bound to be often
extremely difficult, never impossible. Does this sound
like a challenge you would give yourself? We have spo-
ken before of mirrors. When there is an unacceptable
relationship, part of the love in the lesson is to realize
that this unacceptable entity is yourself, not because
of something unique between you two, but because we
all are one. When both entities who have placed them-
selves in situations where they are in relationship with
a difficult personality for them, the natural human at-
tempt is to communicate, or to avoid. To avoid dealing
with the relationship is to turn your back on a challenge
you have given yourself. We may note that taking this
challenge too seriously will cloud your heart so that it
cannot operate properly. If one of the entities does not
yet remember why it chose this relationship, then it is
that the love lies in seeing into the physical vehicle, see-
ing and comprehending in trust and faith and without
fear. Thus, each time that you see the unacceptable en-
tity, it is very well for you to say to yourself, “I came
here to love and serve. I do not have to be loved. I do
not have to be understood. I do not have to be con-
soled. For all of these resources are within me.” This is
the thought process, as you clear out the attic of mis-
taken ideas, that brings you closer and closer to high
polarization and service to others. When one says “un-
acceptable,” one is judging the self and the other self.
The thought itself is damaging. If there is a possibil-
ity of keeping the mind centered long enough to say, to
yourself, “I am here to serve, I am here to love, I am here
to forgive, to heal,”—and all of these things are possible
through surrender to the self in its higher forms, which
in the end becomes the God self—if you can take the
few seconds to remember who you are, what sort of be-
ing that you are, and if you correct yourself every time
that you say “This is unacceptable” within your mind,
you are most likely to make great progress. Progress on
your part is not dependent on progress upon the other
person’s part. Your part is simply to learn better how
to love unconditionally. There are many, many, many
distortions of being, and all of you are fooled. You have

suspended your disbelief by a radical move of moving
into service in third density where there is a veil of for-
getting. Now, you know that that veil is there, and you
know that beyond that veil lies a truth that is a higher
illusion, that is, one closer to that which is the mystery
of creation than the one you now experience. Thus, it is
well to tread lightly upon your own thoughts, to avoid
any sort of blame of yourself or the other person, to
recognize that neither of you has learned exactly who
you are, exactly where you are going. Third density is
a density in which learning is done in very dim light,
in which choices must be made by blind faith against
a backdrop of often quite negative circumstances. Are
you your circumstances? Are you your relationships?
Or are you a co-Creator? Now, we would answer in two
ways the practical, down to earth—please forgive our
pun—tools of dealing with this situation. First of all, it
is necessary to see that the responsibility for this reac-
tion is not the fault of the catalyst that you have been
given, but the fact, which is not a fault but merely a
condition, that you are not yet able to see that other self
as whole and perfect. This is an attitude, a bias, that
you came here to shift and change. To one who has no
fear, to one who wishes only to serve and love, nothing
is unacceptable, for each entity is the Creator, or as this
instrument would say in its distortion of belief, each en-
tity is the Christ. All of you are potentially Christed
beings. It is up to you as to how you go about moving
along the path towards unconditional love. The second
way that we would suggest that you think about this
situation is to gaze within the self, and to try to com-
municate, not with another person, but with the self,
for the root of the seeming difficulty in all of its enor-
mity, often, is that there is that within yourself which
still retains some desire for control and for protecting
the self from the realization that the faults that you see
in others are only a mirror image of yourself. If you did
not have work in consciousness to do in an area, you
would not react by having difficulty. Those things you
have already learned become part of the human com-
edy. Your goal, to put it whimsically, is to see more and
more of life, not only as the opportunity to serve and
love and move forward in your own development, but to
appreciate and find, in the end, merriment in all facets
of the human experience. You are within your body hu-
man, that is, a term connected with incarnation itself.
Humans are those who breathe in the limitless love and
light of the infinite Creator, without realizing by any
outward knowledge or any proof that they are doing so.
So turn this mirror clearly towards yourself, and release
the other who is unacceptable in your thoughts when
you are working with your own contemplations, prayers
and meditation, for the only entity that you may ef-
fect changes within is yourself. It is the gift of grace,
of simple faith, that enables one to pull away from the
seduction of confrontation and unwise communication.
It is better to remember that one is a servant, a hum-
ble and loving servant to humankind. Those who are
closest to you are usually those one finds unacceptable.
Thus, you receive the catalyst that you asked for and
that you need according to your own opinion so that
you may erase from yourself those last vestiges of de-
sire to control, desire to make things happen your way.
What you wish to do in your heart of hearts is to move
deeper, and to open the heart past those last conditions,
those last expectations, remembering always that those
expectations and feelings will encourage the use in your
daily life of what you may call affirmations of the deeper
truths and of your true desire, for what you desire will
come about. Thus, when you begin to think poorly of
another, find a way to break into the pattern that you
are attempting to change within yourself, that will al-
low you to judge another simply because you yourself
have work to do in the same area, and therefore are un-
comfortable. This was not intended to be a comfortable
life; this was intended to be an incarnation of very hard
work, for the surrendering of the desire to control, and
the acceptance of the need to be loving, whether there
is love returned or not, to be understanding, whether
there is understanding returned or not, is paramount in
your path of service. This is what you are doing for
yourself. This is the gift you gave yourself. Cherish
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speakfallswithinthistypeofinformationandmystery.
Wemayspeakinageneralsenseonlyinthisregardin
orderthatwedonotinfringeuponyourownfreewill.
Thepowerofwhichyouspeakdoesindeedhaveclose
relationshiptotheenergywhichwehavebeencalling
kundalinithisparticularevening.Thenatureofthisre-
lationshipisonewhichislikeneduntotheguidingsign,
shallwesay—wesearchforthecorrectwordwithinyour
language—theinnercluethatrevealsapossibilitytothe
selffromadeeperportionoftheselfbyhavingacertain
centerofenergyorchakraenergizedtothepointthat
thefeelingofoverwhelmingpowerelicitsfromyourcon-
sciousselfthedesiretopenetratethemystery,tofollow
thethreadleftuponthegroundandwhichleadsinto
theforest.Thus,thisexperienceismuchlikealetter
fromhome,shallwesay,andwefindthatthisisthe
extentoftheinformationwhichispermissibleatthis
timetogiveuponthistopic.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?QuestionerThankyouforthatanswer.Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?CarlaI’vegotacouple.I’mnot
sureifyoucananswerone.Thisisaboutthefifthmed-
itationinarowthatIhavehadtochaseofffairlylow
levelnegativeentities.Thistimeitwasallaroundthe
circle,notjustaroundoneside.Whyaretheyhanging
around?Canyouanswerthat?Theydon’tusually.I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.You
maylikenthegatheringofthisnaturetothegathering
ofentitiesaroundthecampfireatnightinthewoods.
Theentitiesaroundthecampfirewarmthemselvesby
theheatofthefire,lightthemselvesenoughtoseeeach
other’sfaceandcommunicatethatwhichisofmeaning
atthatmoment.Manyothereyestherearethatsee
thisfireandlookuponitasthatwhichofferssome-
thingofinterest,somethingofpotentialgain.These
eyesfromoutsidethecirclemayormaynotbethose
eyeswhichwishthecirclewell,however,theirpresence
isassuredwhenthefireislit,forelsewherethereisbut
darkness.Thatyouhavenotbeenawareoftheentities
ofwhichyouspeakpreviouslybeforethelastfewofyour
meditativeseekingsisafunctionofyourownabilityto
perceivethatwhichispresentandmaybeexpectedto
continueinitsgrowingacuity.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?CarlaYeah.Thisistheonethat’sgeneral.
IthinkI’mlikeeverybody,inthatwiththebestwillin
theworld,Ihavethreeorfourpeopleinmylifethat
simplywillnotforgivemeforsomethingtheythinkI’ve
doneornotdoneorsomething.Thepeoplelikethe
oneknownasN—youcangetallthatinformationout
ofmymindorJim’s—peoplethatIhavenotbeenable
topleaseandhaveattemptedeverythinginmypower
tomakethingsrightwithandhavesimplyfallenflat
onmyface.AndIwondersometimes,isitacceptable
toforgivetheselfuntiltheotherselfforgivesyou?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.You
andeachseekerwouldbequitesurprised,webelieve,
ifyouknewthenumberofentitiesthatmayhaveyet
toforgivesomethought,wordordeedthatwasyour
offeringtothem.Itiswelltoforgivetheseentitiesand
toforgiveyourselfforthoseofferingswhichmissedtheir
markorhavebeenmisunderstood.Indeed,itisallthat
anyindividualcan,forwithinyourillusion,mispercep-
tionandmiscommunicationaretherule,foryouexist
inanillusion,whichmeansthatyouexistinaframe
ofreferencethatisotherthanitappearstothesur-
faceglance,and,indeed,isotherthanitappearseven
totheseriousseekerthatattemptstomovebeyondthe
surfaceappearance.Thus,itisnotimportantinthe
ultimatesensethatoneisfullyforgivenbyeachentity
thatonetouchesinthelifepattern.Butitisquite
importantthatoneforgivesnotonlyeachentitythat
touchesone’slifepattern,butthatoneforgivestheself
forthoseeffortswhichhavefallenshortofthedesireto
beofservice.Oneisresponsiblefortheself.Onecan-
notlearnforanother.Onecanlearnonlyfortheself,
andthensharewithothersthatwhichhasbeenlearned
andforgiveallforanymisunderstandingorinjurythat
hasbeendone.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?Carla
Yes,justaquickie.Andagain,thismayinfringeon
freewill,andit’sperfectlyokayifyoudon’tanswerit,
butI’djustliketocheckmyperceptions,becausewe’re
workinginaninvisiblemetaphysicalfieldhereandthere

isn’tanythingbutsubjectiveproof,butifyoucouldcon-
firmthis.IheardOxalattheverybeginning,buthe
wasnotwantingtogiveamessage.Hewaswantingto
bepresentandtogivehisblessing.Isthatcorrect?Can
youconfirm?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Wecanindeedconfirmthatwhichyouhave
correctlysurmised.ThoseofOxaloffertheirblessings
tothosethatareofanaturetoappreciateandwelcome
thisblessing.CarlaWell,then,wouldIbecorrectin
assumingthatOxalwasheretogreetournewguest?
IamQ’uo,andthis,too,iscorrect,mysister.Carla
Okay,thatworksout.Thankyousomuch,Q’uo.Iam
Q’uo.Againwethankyou,mysister.Isthereafur-
therqueryatthistime?[Pause]IamQ’uo,andweare
mosthappytohavebeenabletospeaktothoseareas
ofconcernforeachofthosegatheredthisevening.It
hasbeenagreathonor,andwehumblythankeachfor
invitingourpresence.Again,weremindeachthatwe
donotwishtoprovideastumblingblockforanyseeker.
Ifwehavespokenanywordwhichdoesnotringtrue,
weaskthatyouforgetthatwordandusethosewhich
doringoftruthtoyouasyouwill.Wewouldatthis
timetakeourleaveofthisinstrumentandthisgroup,
leavingeach,asalways,intheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthose
ofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

81990
80620
[overview]Thequestionthisafternoonhastodowith
thedifferencesbetweentheonewhopursuesthemar-
tyr’spath,andtheonewhopursuesthepathofthe
mystic.Whatarethesimilarities,whatarethediffer-
ences?(Carlachanneling)IamoftheprincipleofQ’uo.
Greetingstoyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Wegreatlyappreciatetheopportunity
tospeaktoyou,andtobecalledtoyourgroupthis
day.Itisaprivilegeandanhonor,andachancetobe
ofservice,andwearemosthumblythankfultoeachof
you.Becausewespeaktoanoldandbelovedfriend,
wewouldhavetheoneknownasSknowofwhoweare.
WeoftheprincipleofQ’uoarethoseofLatwii.We
arealsostudentsoftheteacherknownasRa.Their
socialmemorycomplexandourshaveblendedtogether
forcommunicationswiththisinstrument,asitcanno
longerbearthecostofphysicaltrance.Nevertheless,
itisofanacceptablevibrationtoreceivemanyofthe
conceptsofourteachers,andofcoursewealsocon-
tributethosethingswhichfilloutthesituationasdown
plumpsoutthepillow.Wearenotasexcellentarethose
ofRaatspeakingterselyandtothepoint,yetinour
ramblingwefindthatpeopleareabletofindmoreto
graspontoandfindmoreabilitytograspwhatisbe-
ingsaid.Andso,allofusaregratefultobewithyou,
andthoseofRaandthoseofLatwiisendyoutheirlove,
andarewithyoualways.Brieflywespeakuponthis,
thatistosaywearewithyoualways,youarenever
alone.Therearetimeswhen,inyourillusionwhichyou
nowenjoy,thestimulationfromthatillusionbecomes
sooverwhelmingthatthesensesareshutdownandone
isnolongerabletobeaware,ortoexpressanyreac-
tion,tostimulus.Thishasnobearingonourpresence
orthefaithfulnessoftheseekingsoul.Itissimplythe
symptomofdealingwiththeillusion,havingchosena
difficult,buthopefullyveryfruitful,existenceinservice
toothers.Thus,wespeaktothemysticinyouaswe
say,byfaith,know,whereyoucannotfeelit,thathelp
isnear,andthattheCreatorisclosertoyouthanyour
ownbreath.Martyrsandmysticshaveoftenbeenone
andthesame,thatis,itisoftentheentitywiththe
abilityfortheabstractandextra-physicalorotherthan
physicaluseofsensestobeamystic,toseeidealsthat
thisillusiondoesnotinanywayconfirmbutmayonly
suggestfromtimetotime.Itisthesemysticsthatoften
willmakeanheroicgesturewhichendsinthekillingof
theselfbyothersbecauseoftheinsistenceupontheir
ideals.Thus,thetwowordsareintermixedoften,asone
followsthelineofthoselivesarebuiltonfaithandnot
bywordsasitstretchesbackingloryacrosstimeand
space.However,bynomeansareallmysticalentities
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backofmymind,butwhy,whyhaveI[inaudible]tobe
here?IamQ’uo,and,mysister,asyouserveothers
astheteacher,thisisaquestionwhichoftencomesto
themindoftheteacher,whyaresomestudentsmore
inspired,orasyouhavecalledit,driven,toexcel,than
areothers?Whyisanythingasitis?Youareonewho
haschosenforyourselfacertainkindofservicethatre-
mainsinmostcaseshiddenwithintheunmanifestself
atthistime.However,asmanyareawakeningtothose
innerurgesaccordingtotheseasonandthecycleof
thetimeuponthisplanetarysphere,sowilltherebe
manythatbloomandbreakforthfromthoseprevious
boundaries,shootingforthfromthedarkearththevi-
brantshootsandstemsthattogetherwillformthenew
forestedpopulationofthisparticularplanetarysphere.
Thus,youmovewitharhythmthatiscoarselytiedto
thiscycle,thisplanet,andyourownchoicesbeforeen-
teringintothisincarnation.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?SNo,thankyou[inaudible].IamQ’uo,and
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereafinalqueryatthis
time?[Nofurtherqueries.]IamQ’uo,anditiswith
greatjoythatwehavebeenabletojointhiscirclethis
day.Wecannotspeakourgratitudewithwordsthatare
sufficienttoexpressit,butwewisheachtoknowthat
wecherishthesetimes,andfeelmostespeciallyblessed
tohavebeenabletospeaktotheoneknownasS.We
hopethatourhumblewordsmayprovidesomeillumi-
nationandinspirationasthelifepatterncontinuesto
unfold,stepuponstep.Atthistimeweshalltakeour
leaveofthisgroup,rejoicing,leavingeach,asalways,in
loveandlight.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

80909
[overview]Thequestionthiseveninghastodowithac-
ceptance,andtheabilitytobalancetheresponsibility
onehasinasituationthatoneseesasaproblem.We
havetheabilitytoact,toreact,tothink,toanalyze,to
respondindifferentways,andeventually,ifonediscov-
ersthatthereisnothingthatonecanreallydo,itseems
youarefacedwiththeneedtoaccept.Howdowebal-
ancetheneedtoacceptwhatisinasituationwiththe
needtohaveaneffectuponasituationandtoformthe
situationinawaythatwethinkwouldbemosthelpful
toourselvesoranotherperson?(Carlachanneling)Iam
Q’uo.Greetingstoeachofyouintheloveandthelight
oftheinfiniteCreator.Wearemostgladtobewithyou
onceagaintoshareourthoughtswithyouandtoaccept
thesharingofyourmeditationwithus.Weuseterms
likehonorandprivilegeandgratitudewhenwespeakof
theopportunityofsharingourthoughtswithyou,shar-
ingjustafewstepsofyourpathaswesitwithyouin
meditation,anditseemslikeperhapstheoverdoingof
courtesyorpoliteness.Indeed,weareneithercourteous
norpolite;wearetruthful.Wearewithyourpeopleat
thistimeforthispurpose.Ourworkwithcolorisfor
thistimeperiodfinished.Wehave,asyouknow,be-
comeaprinciplewithLatwii’sagreementtomovefrom
thestudyofyourcolorcomplexesinthevariousden-
sitiesasyouapproachharvestinordertobeableto
aidthebrothersandsistersofsorrowthatyouknowas
Ra.Thus,atthisparticularspace/timewehaveonly
onehope,andthatistoserve.Thisisourmeans,not
allofit,butalargepartofit,ofpolarizingfurtherto-
wardsservicetoothersasourmethodofaccelerating
thepaceofourspiritualdevelopment.Sothereisno
one-sidedness;wedonotstooptospeaktoyou,foryou
areourequals,indeed,youareourselves,andwe,you.
Therestisillusion,forallislove.Thequestionthat
youposethiseveningisonewhichseems,upontheface
ofit,tobeaquestionregardingchallengesthatareim-
possibletoachieveasatisfactoryoutcomewith.When
thingsareunacceptabletoanentity,theunacceptabil-
ityisusuallynotshallow,nothavingtodowiththe
pettyandthemundane.Usually,thoserelationships
whichonefindsunacceptableforonereasonoranother
areasubstantialportionofthecatalystforlearning
thatyouyourselfhavesetintomotionbeforethein-
carnation.Youarenotfacedwiththeseunacceptable
relationshipsbecauseofsomefailureonyourparttoun-
derstand,orsomefailureontheoffendingentity’spart.

Rather,youaregazingatasituationandyoumayas-
sume,inmostcases,thatthisisnotunacceptableinthe
deepestsense,butratheraconditionofrelationshipthat
youyourselfchosebecauseyoufeltthattherewere,in
yourlovingandcompassionatenature,thosedifficulties
withinyourselfwhichmadethelimitsofyourloveand
compassion,andtheverypowerofyourmetaphysical
ormagicalbeing,less.Theseyouwishedtobringinto
perspective.Thesearelessonswithwhichyouwished
towork.Youhaveinunveiledknowledgebeforeincar-
nationdonethistoyourself,forthereisalmostnoone
uponyourplanetthathasnotcomefarenoughalong
thepathofchoicethathecannotworkactivelyinthe
arrangementofcatalystforanupcomingincarnation.
Therefore,thosethingsthatyoufindunacceptablewere
intendedbyyouforyourownspiritualwork.Whenyou
gazeaboutyou,yougazeaboutyouwithuniqueeyes.
Nooneelseseeswhatyousee.Nooneelsehearswhat
youhear.Nooneelseinterpretsthingsasyouinterpret
them.Therearetimeswhenthestronglyinbred,inher-
ent,deeppersonalitiesoftwoentitiesareunacceptable,
eitheronetotheother,orone-sidedly.Itisbecause
thisproblemhasbeenworkedoninthisrelationshipin
pastincarnations.However,thatwhichisknownamong
yourpeoplesatthistimeaskarmaisonlyonereason
ofseveralthatonemayhavehadwhenonechosesuch
relationships.Oneverysubstantialreasonisthedesire
tograduatefromthisdensity,andseeingalackofone
particularwayoflovingwithintheself,thelargerself
andtheGodselfchoosetomakeagreementswiththose
withwhomthereisnopreviouskarma,butratheritis
anagreementbaseduponone’sowndesiretoworkupon
one’sabilitytolovesothatonemaygraduateandmove
onwardtolearnmoreharmoniousanddifferentlessons
inthenextdensity.Wewould,infact,giveasour
opinionthatitisbynomeansthemajorityofentities
whofindeachotherunacceptableinsomeway,shapeor
form,thathavehadkarmatobebalanced.Itisjustas
possiblethattheentitiesthatyoutrulyare—theybeing
farmorepurethanyoucanimagine—havemadeagree-
ments,onewithanother,forthemutualbenefitofeach.
Eachneedusuallyintheserelationshipstolearnthe
samekindoflessonaboutlove,andwebelievethatthe
wordinthequestionwas“acceptance.”Wewouldsug-
gest,tobegintogetanideaofthingsonemaydointhis
situation,thatyouthinkofthepureandbeautifulspirit
thatyouareandthattheotherentityis,whofearlessly
andboldlyandcourageouslymadetheseagreementsto
comeintoapathwhichinvolvedtheordealofnotbeing
understood,andinmanycases,notbeingloved.Itis
evenmoreintenseanexperiencewithinyourillusionfor
thosewhoarewanderers,fortheirsensitivityregisters
atalltimesastateofsomediscomfortwiththeplane-
taryenergiesofyourparticularsphere.Itisasthough
youfaintlyrememberedabeautifultune,awonderful
song,alovelypoem,butyoucannotfindit.Thatis
becausetheveilhasbeendropped,andthosethingsare
notwithinthisillusion.Thus,wesuggestthatyouim-
mediately,whenfacedwitharecognizablesituationof
findinganotherunacceptable,movebackandcontem-
platetheprocessofspiritualevolution.Itis,ineach
case,adrama,ofwhateverkindyouwish.Thenatural
wishamongyourpeopleatthistimeistobelovedand
acceptedandcherished.Veryfewentitiesareableto
experiencethisstateofmindinasteadystate,forit
doesnotfittheparametersoftheillusionyounowen-
joy.Largely,therewillbesomemisunderstandingatall
timesbetweenallpeoples,fortheveilhasbeendropped,
andinsteadofgazingattheperfectbeautyofthetrue
beingencasedinsuchheavychemicalsandwaterand
allofthosethingswhichareheldinthecomplexen-
ergyfieldofyourbody,itisnecessarytolookatthat
whichisnotvisible,thatwhichisnoteventhinkable
withintheillusion.So,itiswelltoputtheintellectto
oneside,andtorealizethatthisacceptanceofentities
whichyoufindunacceptableisforyouimportant,notto
findthesolution,forwhentheseagreementshavebeen
madebeforeincarnationtheynormallyhavebeenmade
becausetheentitieshavevery,verydeepbiaseswhich
willgiveeachothercatalyst;thus,itisunlikelythat
theoutwardsituationchanges.Althoughitisalways
possible,itisnotprobable.Now,whenitiskarmic,
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martyrs, nor are all martyrs mystics. A mystic is not
a word which means one thing. It may mean any num-
ber of things, that is, it may refer to one who chooses
a non-literal interpretation of life in any non-literal in-
terpretation that entity may choose. Thus, there are no
two mystics whose paths are the same, for the golden
glow of sanctity is shone to one person in one way, to
another in another. There is no set pattern for mysti-
cism. It is indeed rather a process of growth or evolution
which may be chosen by the seeker as the most comfort-
able or the most efficient way though uncomfortable, of
living the most consciously accelerated spiritually evo-
lutionary life possible while living in the illusion of third
density. The mystic is one who says, “I do not need an
objective referent to believe that something is there.”
Thus, some mystics never leave those things founded
upon what other mystics would call sheer superstition.
There are as many non-literal ways of looking at the
world as there are entities. So mystic is better under-
stood as an adjective, mystical, meaning non-literal, or
freed from vigorously philosophical and scientific pro-
cesses of deduction. Therefore, being a mystic brings
out a different point of view in each person who is, by
gift or by choice, living life mystically. A mystic is not
particularly liable to become a martyr, anymore than
is the scientist, the ethical man, or any manner of hu-
mankind which you may choose to describe. A mystic
simply believes that which it does not see, and has faith
in that which cannot be touched, or felt, or measured
by the instrumentation now available to your peoples.
It does not suggest a creed, and it does not suggest an
agenda. One’s personal myth and the way one mani-
fests one’s personal myth are chosen uniquely by each
unique entity. The word martyr, on the other hand, is
a very specific word, meaning that entity which chooses
to allow itself to be used, even unto death. Death is not
necessarily the end of the martyr, one may live a life
of martyrdom, but in essence the attitude is that the
self is unimportant, and that the will of a greater self
is that by which the martyr seeks self-immolation, and
gladly hopes for the destruction of anything that stands
in the way of service to that more important self. Many
are those entities among your people who are martyrs
to idols. Many would call blasphemous the martyr’s
love of the mother for the family to the point that this
nurturing entity abandons all personal hope, dreams,
originality of existence and authenticity of opinion, in
order to best serve in any way that is requested the
demands of this greater self. In other words, to many
martyrs, the greater self is very much alive, and is living
in bodily form as an human being, and often in family
relationships. It may be noted that when this occurs it
is a poor choice if one wishes to balance one’s karma
and remove oneself from the dense influences of this
particular classroom, for just as negative over-activity
bond one karmically to another, so does excessive and
self-sacrificing love that is unnecessary and an infringe-
ment upon the free will bind the same entity, karmically,
to the one idolized. There are many within the East-
ern cultures which operate upon the hierarchy of stu-
dent/teacher and the Creator, who neglect to remember
that the teacher is transparent, and that the Creator is
to be seen in the [teacher], and not the teacher in the
Creator, which is the same kind of karmic tie, the same
kind of martyr’s worship, which is in bad judgment, not
because a great deal is not learned, for one cannot help
but learn, but in the event one is wishing to prepare one-
self for freedom from these lessons, it is well to recognize
that karma needs to be balanced, and all entities need
to be seen as one’s peers and equals, neither higher nor
lower, neither greater nor smaller, no teachers and no
students, but colleagues. Yes, there are teach/learners
and learn/teachers, because one entity has more expe-
rience than another, or more ability to articulate than
another. But the transaction is between equals in the
deepest truth of human transactions. If this once and
for all can be seen, then it can be seen that there is no
possibility of being a martyr as long as one remembers
that one is always dealing with one’s colleagues, each
entity being an imperishable and perfect light being. If
we speak to the unwisdom of martyring oneself for idols,
do we then suggest that it is wise to martyr oneself for

ideals? This is a matter of the free will of the entity
who contemplates such an act. We may suggest simple
this: that if the situation of martyrdom is not placed
in front of one it is never necessary to create a martyr’s
path. For if one has in one’s life pattern the lessons
involved in martyrdom, they will appear of their own
accord, and as Jesus the Christ prayed the day before
he accepted his martyrdom, “I know my time has come,
I see the cup I am to drink in front of me, I am afraid
of the pain. If it is possible, move this cup away from
my lips that I will not have to drink it.” But the cup
stayed where it was, and in humility, Jesus the Christ
said “not my will, but Thine be done”. At that point,
in anyone’s experience, when the entity is sure that it is
receiving clear and positive information, and that there
is a clear and positive way of redefining unconditional
love for those about one, the martyr’s path overcomes
wisdom, for yours is a density in which you are attempt-
ing to learn to love without condition, and when at last
there is a choice between wisdom and dying well for an
ideal, wisdom must needs wait its turn and be learned
in its proper density. The great error with those who
have a tendency, because of their mystical experiences,
to see opportunities for self-sacrifice, is that they will
choose self-sacrifice when it is not at all necessary, and
when in fact it may well prevent or cause to make longer
another entity’s road towards understanding of the na-
ture of love. For instead of seeing itself as responsible,
it simply turns to a service-to-others self who loves so
deeply, and that service-to-others self again and again
plays the martyr’s role. It is well to remember that
this type of martyrdom is a kind of idolatry. There is
but one Creator, and although the Creator is in each
person, unless by self-sacrifice you are expressing that
ideal to others in a clear communication on whatever
level you wish, then that martyrdom has a karmic ele-
ment, which then must be balanced. It will never cause
anyone karmic problems to be a mystic, for the mystical
view is merely that of one looking through the bars of
the prison of third density and seeing that there is more.
Whether these entities are called philosophers, or fools,
or poets, or men of god, they have a vision of the way
the world is, to which those who hear it resonate, and
by which those who live with it are enriched, and indeed
the planet itself is enriched by the mystical view, by the
love of mystery and the withholding of judgment that
accompanies the mystic grasp that we do not, nor can
we, know anything for certain, but by faith we see the
world in this way and that, and we do not need the tape
measure, and the calibrations, and the figuring, and the
equations, for we see life at first as mystics in the ab-
stract, and then watch as those abstract principles of
love, affirmation and service to others find their way
into manifestation as each mystic lives its life of eter-
nity in the world which lives in time and space. Some
mystics will find it far easier to be what they feel is the
best they can be, in the life of silence and contemplation
that the monastery offers. Thus, by their very existence
such entities raise the consciousness of the planet, cer-
tainly not by any deeds done, nor words said. Others
speak a great many words, and are therefore honored,
but are not the least bit more helpful than those whose
service is silent, for it is the viewpoint which causes
radiance to be possible, radiance through the self, radi-
ance that lights the planet, and fills the Earth with the
possibility of loving kindness. To study the psychology
of the martyr is a large subject which we cannot fully
tackle within the time limitations of this working. In
part, it is that which the subjectively perceived reality
of humankind demands because it is aware that it is
often in error, often immoral and unjust, and no mat-
ter how secret are these errors, and how unknown these
mistakes, yet each entity understands quite well that it
is in many ways most unworthy to be lifted up, whole
and perfect, to claim birthright as the child of the one
infinite Creator. You live in a pattern of duality. You
speak in terms of duality, your very mind functions by
duality, that is, making choices, yes or no, yes or no, over
and over. And in this light and dark that is the third-
density experience there is a deep need for someone to
erase the night, the darkness, the error, the mistake, the
need [for there] to be a way to perceive oneself as being
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forgiven, redeemed to fullness of self and wholeness of
life and transformation of personality, so that one may
more and more serve the infinite Creator, and each day
start anew and fresh, without the vast burden of one’s
past errors causing the shoulders to sag. Thus, the mar-
tyr is logically an inescapable part of a dualistic system
such as yours. The psychology of duality demands it,
for each of you was not born neutrally moral, but was
born with a moral imperative, with an inner moral bias.
Thus, there is no [inaudible] judging, and now [inaudi-
ble] need for there to be a martyr. The need for a martyr
is the need to sacrifice part of that which humankind is,
so that, somehow, the remainder of humankind might
be forgiven its errors. Those who gaze at this part of
myth may see that in no way could it be considered
literally or objectively acceptable. But myths are not
intended to be literal. If you are all that there is, you
are also the martyr that expends its life that the rest
of you may live, forgiven. And so, a small part of you,
the stale, the unhealthy, the self-perceived sicknesses
of self, mind, body and spirit, are offered up on the
cross of change and transformation, and in these spe-
cial descriptions of subjective martyrdom lives the true
wisdom of martyrdom. We do not intend to indicate
the bias against the historical truth of the one known
as Jesus, the one known as Buddha, the one known as
Zoroaster, or any of the world’s crucified Christs. We
wish only to indicate that those entities showed a path-
way, not for you to walk through, but for you to imitate,
for there is no way one in one’s consciousness of duality
may approach the Creator, for the Creator is one, and
you are one, and one with the Creator. Thus, your own
dualism is that cross that you bear; your own humanity,
your own mistakes, your own errors, your own times of
self-perceived wrongness, and these things you do well
to drag to Golgatha and to crucify, that the rest of you
may live and be renewed and be more and more who you
truly are, whether that be mystic or empirical thinker.
The mystic is more aware of the true nature of the il-
lusion. However, there are many who are able to pass
into that beautiful light that is the light of the density
to come without ever being a mystic, but merely doing
those things that seemed there to do, being there to
help, however practically or matter-of-factly. We would
transfer to the one known as Jim at this time, that this
instrument may close the session. May we thank each
for calling us once again. We are those who dwell in
realms of glory, where music of praise and thanksgiving
is never still, yet we do not know all that there is to
know, nor do our teachers, so, as always, we encour-
age each to take that which is valuable, and leave the
rest as interesting but unnecessary thoughts. We are
those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet
each again in love and light through this instrument.
At this time we would offer ourselves for any remain-
ing queries to which we may speak further. Is there a
query at this time? S [Inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and we
believe that we have the gist of your query, my sister.
It is the martyr’s choice before the incarnation begins
that this path shall be the overriding path which is fol-
lowed, and that this path shall be followed in order that
it might be that which most fully glorifies the Creator,
and serves the Creator in what you know as the positive
polarity. When one considers this path within an incar-
nation and places it among many as that which may or
may not be chosen as the service that will be provided
when it is unsure what that service should be, then it
is that the intellect does the work within the incarna-
tion that the entity at the level of the soul has done
before the incarnation. It is not so much that the in-
tellect shall move one in a negative path if it attempts
to rock the martyr’s path, as it is that when... [Side
one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and am
again with this instrument. It is more the case that
when one chooses a path using the intellect, laying one
choice against the other, analyzing the benefits and the
detriments, that one tends to move away from what is
true for the self, for the path that is most appropriate
for each entity is the path which has been carefully laid
out before the incarnation with the aid of many friends
and teachers that have the purpose of serving as what
you may call a guide or a guardian of one kind or an-

other. Many times during an incarnation an entity will
feel that it has moved its feet from that path which was
more clearly felt at a previous time, will feel the confu-
sion of the present moment, and with the great desire
yet remaining to be of service in whatever way is pos-
sible, will attempt to construct by the analytical and
intellectual means the path which it might once again
feel at home within. Seldom is such a choice that which
would move one into negative polarization or service to
self. More is the case that one would simply conduct the
life pattern in a place which was somewhat in a limbo
[field], as you may call it, where one is not yet at the
heart of the self of the path chosen before the incarna-
tion, but one instead moves as best as one can. Now,
this is a situation in which many, many of your peoples
find themselves at this time. Those who are awaken-
ing to a larger perspective of the meaning and purpose
of the life pattern oftentimes at the awakening to this
realization of greater purpose will attempt to emulate
others that are appreciated in order that their journey
might continue rapidly as they have felt the awaken-
ing energy to move in a burst through the awareness.
We recommend to each entity that ponders upon this
point of how the feet shall be placed as the journey is
continued that there be no steps taken that do not have
with them the feeling of wholeness and of rightness, that
feeling of assurance that each has had experience with
at some previous time within the incarnation where it
has been known without doubt that the next step was
such and such. Is there a further query, my sister? S
Not about that. [Inaudible]. I am Q’uo. We scan your
memory. You have asked a query that is most inter-
esting and highly symbolic in your particular case, one
which the deeper portions of your subconscious mind
have constructed, shall we say, in order to provide the
symbol, and in some degree the riddle. The forest is
most important to you at this time, for reasons which
we feel you have begun to ascertain with increasing clar-
ity, though there yet remains much which is unclear.
Consider the nature of any tree that grows within any
forest. It draws what is needed for nourishment from
depths that are great [and] hidden within the earth as
well as being nourished by the life-giving rays of the sun
which is a great distance from it, nourishment for the
tree that is old, strong and wise, and therefore available
even when there are dry winds and harsh conditions that
move from season to season about the forest. There is
little effect upon the great oak when the variations of
seasons become extreme in heat and cold and dry and
with rain. The snakes of your experience have been well
perceived, we feel, in that the symbolism of the action
and reaction of wisdom is that which is currently play-
ing out, shall we say, within your life pattern. To [sum,]
we could suggest that you have well perceived the sym-
bols that have been given to you, not only in your life
pattern, but by deeper portions of your own mind, so
that the path might always be available to you, and
nourish you in the way which is necessary at this time.
Is there a further query, my sister? S Is there a connec-
tion between my forest and my thoughts on [inaudible]
and the tree of life [inaudible], or are they two separate
arenas? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. You may look at that information that we have
just given as being the arena, or the parameters, within
which great refinement of thought, feeling, imagination,
intuition and action may take place. When one looks
at the tree of life, for instance, one may see many cen-
ters of energy expression that may be investigated with
the archetypical relationship of the subconscious poten-
tiator working to inspire or inform the conscious mind
in order that there may be a deeper understanding of
the seemingly mundane experiences that one encoun-
ters in the daily round of activities. This is true in each
case where one wishes to apply the principles of the
archetypical mind. That you have discovered various of
these principles and have decided to arrange your fur-
ther study around these areas of study is well for you
at this time, for you have both the need and the abil-
ity to penetrate areas of the self and the life pattern
which correspond to the stations and the archetypes. Is
there a further query, my sister? S This is real, kind of
strange, but it’s something that has always been in the
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allowthatenergytobechanneledwithinthedistortion,
thepatternofenergyIseecomingfromthebodylooks
liketheconcentriccirclesthatappearwhenapebbleis
thrownintoapond,eachoneofthecirclesradiating
out.Whenthereisanyanger,greed,resentment,hate,
visuallywhatIseearesharpspikeslikeachild’simage
ofthesun.Whenthereisamixtureofloveandresent-
ment,Iseeboth.Thisiswhy,whenyouareinaroom
withanotherbeingandfeelthepresenceofthatbeing’s
anger,thatoneneednotbetalkingtoyouforyouto
knowthatanger.Whenyoufeelthepresenceoflove,
thereneedbenowords.Yousimplywalkintotheroom
andyoufeelit.Theangerandlovearetangible.Now
visualize,ifyouwill,whathappenswhenthosespikes
ofangerorfearhittheseconcentriccirclesoflove.The
sharptipsaresoftened,gently,eachtimetheymake
contact,untiltheyslowlyweardownandsmoothout
intoacircle.WhenIspeakofbeingversusdoing,one
ofthebestwaysthatyoucanserveanotherbeingis
simplyinsendingoutthoseconcentriccirclesoflight
whichwillsoftenanotherbeing’sangerorfear.Youare
inaposition,Carla,wherepeoplearewritingtoyou,so
it’sverydifficulttosendthatloveoutthroughthemail
andfeelassuredthattheywillfeelit.Youcansendit
outandknowsomebeingsarecapableoffeelingit.But
asimplefewwordsfromyou,“Iloveyou.Thankyou
foryourletter.Thankyou,”wouldbefeltbysomebe-
ingsbutotherswouldmisunderstandit.Youareright,
there.Youmustaskyourselftwoquestionshere:“What
amIrespondingto?WhatistheirneedandwhatamI
sendingout?”Whenthereisanyfeelingofresentment
orpressureorevenuncertaintyaboutansweringthat
letter,someofthatisreceivednotasasofteningcir-
clebutassmallspikes.Iamnotsuggestingthatyour
lettersarenotlovingandskillful,butyoumustreally
lookcarefullyforthatsmall“Ishould”Ijustspokeof,
oranyphysicalexhaustion,sothatthisletteriscreated
withalovingdesiretoserve.Thesecondquestionis,
“Whatistheirneed?”Youknowthatyoucannotlearn
foranother,yetthatisalargepartofyourpainbecause
youhavesomuchwisdom.Itfrustratesyouthatyou
sharethatwisdomattimesandotherscan’thearyou
becauseoftheirownfears.Youask,isitunskillfulto
wanttoreachoutinlovetothesesoulsthatturnto
youforhelp?Firstbesurethatyourresponseispurely
thatoflove.Ifthereisanyresistancetoreplying,sim-
plyputitasideforlaterthatdayorforanotherday
andthenknowthattheresponsedoescomefromthat
pureplaceoflovewithinyou—adesiretoserve—and
wearsasminimaladistortionasyoucanmanage.Ask
yourself,“InwhatwayamItryingtochangethem,to
makethemhearme?AmIspeakingwithavoiceof
loveandreassurance?IfIspeakwithloveandthey
can’thearme,isthatokay?”Remindyourselfthat
youcannotlearnforthem.Youcanopenadoorbut
youcan’tpushthemthrough.Carla,putquitesimply,
youhaveatendencytowanttosolveothers’problems
forthem;andthisisoneofthethingsyoufindmost
difficult,becauseyouknowthatisnotsomethingyou
cando.Canyoubegintorelatetothesourceofthat
needtosolveothers’problems,totakeawayanother’s
pain?Canyoubegintomakeyourselfsocomfortable
withyourownpain,andhereIdon’tmeanphysical
pain,butwiththepainofyourownexistence,thatyou
nolongerneedtotakeawaytheirpain?Canyousee
thelessoninthisforyou—thatasyoufindadeeper
acceptanceforyourself,yourresponsetootherswillbe-
comeincreasinglyskillful;andthatinsteadofneeding
tochangethingsyouwillhelpthemtofindadeeper
acceptanceforthemselves?Doyouunderstandandis
thereafurtherquestion?CarlaYes,butIhavetothink
aboutitfirst.AaronIsthereafurtherquestion?Carla
Yes.Ihavealwayshadlowphysicalandemotionalen-
ergy.WhatdoIneedtolearnandhowcanIworktoheal
thatinmyselfandservebetter?Itmakesmeangrythat
Ican’tdoeverythingIwishtodo.ThenIfeelguilty
becauseI’mangry.Help!AaronIperceiveanormal
amountofenergywithinyoubutitispartiallyblocked
belowtheheartchakrabytheanger,sotheenergyflow
isrestricted.Solet’stalkaboutanger.Thereisthemis-
understandingofassumingonehasonlytwochoicesin
dealingwithanger,oranyheavyemotion:thatoneex-

pressitandtalkaboutit,orthatonesuppressit.There
isathirdchoice,andthat’sjusttonoticeit.Whenyou
noticesomethingquietlyandtouchitwithyourgentle-
ness,veryoftenitdissolves.Itsimplydoesn’thavethe
samesolidity,thesameholdoveryou.It’snotnecessary
topracticeyouranger,toexpressitverballyorthrough
suchapracticeasthrowingpillows.Thispractice,in
asense,enhancestheanger.Itdoesallowthebeing
torecognizeit;andforsomebeingswhohaveagreat
dealoftroublerecognizingit,itmaybeusedasauseful
firststep.Iprefersimplytreatingitasonetreatsthe
stubbedtoe.Willyoutryanexperimentwithmehere?
Pictureyourselfsittingonamountaintop.Itisabeau-
tifulday.Thereisaclearview.Thesunisshiningwith
alovelywarmth,asawarmcloakonyourshoulders,
andacoolbreezetouchesyourface.Inthedistance
youseeacloud,andthenturnyourbacktoitandgo
backtoenjoytheview.Thatcloudapproaches,but
you’retotallyunawareofitspresenceuntilsuddenlyit
sweepsoverthetopofthemountaintop,enclosingyou
completelywithinit,shuttingoffthesun.Youcan’tsee
yourhandssixinchesinfrontofyourface.Theairfeels
coldandclammy.Thereisasenseofpanic,thinking,
“HowwillIfindthepathtogetdown?”Thereisasense
ofanger,ofwantingthiscloudtogoaway.Canyoufeel
thatneedtopushitaway,feelhowharditistojustsit
thereandletitbethere?Canyoufeelhowstrongthe
aversionistoit?Comebackagaintothesunnymoun-
taintopandthesamecloudinthedistance.Enjoythe
viewandnoticethecloud:“There’sacloudcoming...
umm,lookslikeitwillbehereintenorfifteenminutes.
Well,hereitcomes...anotherminuteortwo...It’sa
prettybigcloud,too,andverydenselooking.Ithinkit
willbehereforhalfanhour,maybeevenmore.Perhaps
Ishouldputmyjacketon...andhereitcomes.”And
itenclosesyoucompletelyagain;andagainyoucan’t
seeyourhandsinfrontofyourface,andyoudomiss
thewarmsunandtheview,anditdoesfeelcoldand
clammy.Butyousawitcomingandyouknowhowlong
itwillbethere.Canyouseehowmucheasieritisto
simplysitwithitandallowitspresence,thatthereis
nolongerastrugglewithit;it’sjustacloud.Canyou
allfeelthedifference?Yourangerislikethat.Itbe-
comessolidwhenyoustrugglewithit,whenthere’sa
senseofneedingitorneedingtomakeitgoawayorto
doanythingspecialwithit.Whenyoucansimplyallow
itasacloudpassingthroughandletgoofyourstrug-
glewithit,thenthere’snoneedtoreacttoit.Certain
conditionsprompttheangertoarise,it’snoticed,and
itdissolvesandgoesitsway.It’snottheangerthat’sa
problem,it’syourreactiontotheanger.Thatiswhat
solidifiestheanger.Sohowdoyouworkwiththis?Itis
trulyjustaskillthatmaybedeveloped,andithastwo
parts.Oneisnoticingthearisingofangerasquickly
asyoucan,eachtimeitcomes,evenbeginningtono-
ticethesituationsthatmayprovokeangerandsaying,
“Iwonderifangerwillarisenext?”Andthesecondis
noticingyourreactiontotheanger,asking,“Isthere
judgmentagainstit?Istherehatredofit?OrcanI
simplyholdit,holdingmyselfinmyarmsasIwould
mentallywiththatstubbedtoe?CanIrespondtothis
angerthewayIwouldrespondtoachildwhocame
insidecryingandsaying,‘Abullypushedmedown’?
WouldItellthatchild,‘Well,don’tbeangry,’orwould
Imoreskillfullyholdthatchildinmyarmsandsay,‘I
seehowangryyou’refeeling,’andreassureitthatit’s
stillloveddespitetheanger,thattheangerhasnothing
todowithitslovability,withitssoul’sperfection?”It
issoeasyforallofyoutohavecompassionforothers
butnotforyourselves.SoIaskyou,canyoubeginto
relatetothisangerinamoreopenandlovingway?I
amnotsuggestingherethatit’sskillfultowalkaround
angry;butangerdoesarise,justlikecloudsdocome
over.Aslongasyouarehereinaphysicalbody,there
aregoingtobefeelings.Eventhemosthighlyevolved
beingincarnateinahumanbodystillhasfeelingsbut
thereisnolongerattachmentoraversiontothosefeel-
ings.Thereisnolongeraneedtogetridofthemorto
strugglewiththem.Anditisthroughthatrelaxationof
thestrugglethatonefindsadeeperpeacefulness.Anger
andlovearenotmutuallyexclusive.Italldependson
howyourelatetotheanger.Inpurelypracticalterms,
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backintothereadingofthescriptsofar,intothenu-
ancesthathavebeenfoundsofarwithinthemessageof
theplayinbetweenthelinesandtheemotionsgener-
atedbythedramawhichisneatlytiedupinaplayin
fiveactsorless.Uponyourownstageitisfarbetterto
seethattheplaywillrunindefinitelyandthatyouwill
haveeverychanceeverydaytocreateanopennessand
spaciousnessofspiritandgleethatallowstheCreator
toplayinthesummersunlightofyouropenmindand
heart.Letusmovebacktoperception.Againwethank
theoneknownasAaronforcreatingasimplewayto
expressourselvesintermsofdealingwithdisappoint-
ments.Imaginethatyouareseatedinthemidstofa
busypublicplace,perhapsawaitingoneofyourmodes
oftransportationinitsscheduleddeparture.Youhave
broughtwithyousomethingthatisabsorbingandas
yousitamongstthehubbubandturmoilofthemany,
manyunsettledentitiesandthemany,manyemotions,
thesedonotconfineyou.Inyouthereisnoturmoil,
nohubbub.Youhavethecorrecttime.Youhaveyour
ticket.Youarereadytoclimbaboardforyourjour-
ney.Andsoyoureadyourbookordosomethingelse
whichisequallyabsorbingandthehubbubandturmoil
isnotthere.Wereyoutoberegressed,asyoucallit,by
hypnotismtothatscene,youwouldbeable,inadeep
enoughstateoftrance,torememberpreciselyallthat
hasoccurredwhileyouwerereadingthebook.However,
asfarastheconsciousmindisconcerned,therehasbeen
nostimulusbutthebook.Sothefirstflawinhoping
thatbytakingthoughtonemaybecomemoreskillful,
onemayseethatthereisnohopeofbeginningfromthe
outsidein,inatrulyobjectiveway.Nowletussaythat
thebookhasbeenabsorbedandyouhavetheconscious-
nessofreadingthatbook.Doyouyethaveanattitude?
Wesuggesttoyouthatyoudonotyethaveanattitude.
Foryouhavebeenimpressedwithcertainthoughtsand
certainfeelings,certainresonancesandrhythmswhich
areatonelevelorasmanyasyouwishtoembrace.But
firstly,thereisthechoosingamongstallsenseimpres-
sionsofthatwhichwillcomeathighestpriorityintothe
consciousnessofyourheartandsoul.Theperceptionit-
selfisanarrowingoftheinfiniteCreation.[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Kchanneling)Withtheexperienceofpo-
larizationwhatopinionsandbiaseshaveeachbrought
tothenakedperceptionalreadyclothedsomewhat?It
canonlyaddfurtherclothing,furthercoverings,further
defenses,andfurtherdistortions.Foreachentityisin-
tendedtobebiased.Thesebiases,thoughtheycausea
greatamountofpain,arespirituallydesirable.Notthat
onewouldseekoutdifficultiesorchallenges,butthat
inachallengingsituationonemayseeclearlythatone’s
ownpreviousbiases,one’sownprioritizingofconscious-
nessandone’sownsenseimpressionsdoatremendous
amountofdistortingtowhateachwouldhopetobea
lifelivedinfullconsciousnessoflove.Thelastthing
whichoccursinthisprocessasitmovesupthroughthe
subconsciousmindistheformationwithinthemindof
aresponsetothisheavilyflawedperception.Atthat
pointyouareagaindealingwiththeconsciousmental
formationsfamiliarinthemundaneworld.However,if
youhavebeencarefultoseetheprocesseswhichprecede
actualmentalimpressionsyoumaygaugethemlightly
withoutrancororjudgment.Notbecauseyouwishto
advance,notbecauseitiswisebutbecauseitisakind
ofhabit,awayofsteppingjustabitback,ofgetting
justabitofheight.Andseeingnotonlythatmental
formationthatfeelssopainfulbutseeingalsowithut-
mostcompassion,theweary,wearywalkerwhomust
heavehimselfupinthesaddlefromtimetotimeand
saytoitself,“Iamgratefulforthishorseandgrateful
forthisbodyandgratefulforthesepainsandjoysand
Iwishtolookateachofthemasagoodpartofmyself.”
Wehavefocusedtodayonthedetailsofperception,for
yourqueryhastodowiththeprocessofperception.
Entitiesrealize,forthemostpart,thattheycannotan-
ticipateorunderstandotherentities’everyactionand
word.However,intermsofyouwithinthisphysical
incarnation,youareinthepositionofattemptingto
understandandacceptanentitythatisnoticeablydis-
tancedfromyourtrueself.Thisstandpointorpointof
viewisnothelpfulintermsofitsbeingusedasatoolto
createthedesistingandtheceasingofpainfulemotions

sothatonemaysomehowcomeoutuponthepleasant
valleyofenlightenment.Canyouseenowwhatfolly
itistoexpectorevenconsiderthepossibilityof,by
takinganythoughtwhatsoever,releasingtheselffrom
thefearsandtheangerwithwhichithasfueleditsvery
seeking?Thuswemaysayyetconsciouslyobservethe
anger,thetemper,theemotionaldyspepsia.Butatthe
sametimeopenthedoorofthethresholdofthedeep
mindbywhatevermeanscreatesinyouthesenseofap-
proachingandgoingthroughadoorthatisholy,adoor
whereinyouareprotected,bathedinlight.Andwhether
youcanfeelitornot,behealedlittlebylittleofeach
andeveryperceivedpain.Keepthatdooropen.De-
emphasizetotheextentappropriatefortheindividual
personalityallconsciouslyreceiveddataandmovebe-
yondwords,beyondjudgment,andbeyondtheselfinto
thepointofviewthatseesallthingsasacceptableand
notonlyacceptablebutglorious.Eachofyouisanepic.
Eachwithinthirddensitychoosessomeformofdrama.
Somearestuckwithcharadesfortheyknownothow
tobebutonlytobehave.Andsosomemovethrough
theincarnationcreatingbehaviors,speechesandatti-
tudesdesignedtomanipulatetheenvironmentforcom-
fortandsecurity.Thisisnotyourpath.Inyourpath
youhavetrulybrokenyourselfandofferedthatsacrifice
ofheartandsoulandmindtotheoneinfiniteCreator.
Asyourestbackinthatrelationshipknowthatthe“I
Am,”“thatisallthatthereis,”isyou.Knowthatyou
arenotsimplyapawnmovingaboutonsomecosmic
checkerboard—wecorrectthisinstrument—chessboard,
thisinstrumentisnotgoodatgames.Takethemind
offofthemovingpieces,thestratagems,andtheploys.
Gazeatyoursituationmoreandmorewithoutjudg-
ment,indeed,embracingtheseeminglydifficult,neg-
ativeorchallengingsituation.Thispositiveactionof
loveisasahealingbalmasthetruenard1,thetrue
salve,thetruehealingointmentof[Gilead].Thisisnot
agiftyoucangiveyourself.Youcanonlyopenyour-
selftotheopportunity.Eachofyou,eachentitywithin
thethird-densityphysicalbeing,willexperienceavast
andconstantirritationifthatentityisaseekeranda
sensitiveone.Yetyouhave,dayuponday,weekupon
week,andyearuponyear,arisingtotheplay.Eachday
theperformanceisunique;theaudiencesometimescold
andsometimessympathetic;thelinesfeltnotfromthe
heartorfeltcompletelyfromtheheart.Howvarious
experienceseems,myfriends.Yetyouaresimplydoing
theday’sworkinconsciousnessbygivingthisseemingly
hypocriticalpersonatheverybestworkthatyoucando
asanactor,learningthemotivations,gazingatthepat-
terns,readingbetweenthelinesofyourlifetime.Let
atimefalluponyouastwilightfallsuponthegrassat
theendofagoldensummerday.Letyourselvesbeas
lushmeadows,welcominganddrinkinginthefeelingof
love,lovingandbeingloved,forinlovewearewithout
judgment.Werealizethatthishasbeenabarebe-
ginningbutthisinstrumentisrequestingthatweclose
thissessionbeforetoomuchlonger.Weareafraidthis
willbeanongoingdifficultywiththiscontact,thatis
thatthisentityisinastatewhereitdoesnothavean
awarenessofatimeflowbutisratherinaplaceofut-
ternesswhichdoesnothavethecharacteristicsoftime
andspace.Ifthisisacceptabletoyouweshallsimply
continueuntilwehearthroughthisinstrument’sears
therecordingequipmentstatinginitsunthinkingway
thatforty-fiveofyourminuteshavepassed.Perhaps
wemaylearntobeshorterinourseeking.Butforthe
mostpartweaskyourpatienceinallowingusto,in
ordertoleavethisinstrumentonitssteadinitssin-
cereworkfreefromthenecessityofattemptingtokeep
partoftheconsciousnessupontheleveluponwhich
timeholdssway.Youstand,eachofyou,uponaplay
stage—wecorrectthisinstrument—uponastage.What
isthenatureofyourplay?Howlonghasthisbeenrun-
ning?HasitbeenasuccessonBroadway?Diditdie
inBoston?Areyouontheroadwithit?Overthehill
touringtheprovinces?AppearinginSaskatchewan?It
isstillyourplayandyouhaveeveryreasontoattempt
alwaystomovethroughthatplaysoauthenticallythat
theplaybecomesapoemandthepoembecomesalife,
andthelifebecomesapresenceoflovetolove.May
youencourage,exhort,supportandcherisheachother.
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I would suggest that it would be useful to play a game
with yourself to help you loosen up and relate more lov-
ingly and openly to anger. Take a notebook with you, a
small notebook, and for a day, or several days as seems
practical to you, every time you see anger arise just jot
down a line. Be a cat at a mouse-hole and think, “Aha!
There’s anger; I caught it; I see it this time. I’m getting
faster. I can see it faster and faster.” See if you can
lighten up a little, “Oh my, here’s anger!” The second
thing I would suggest that might be helpful is to begin to
observe the pattern of how you relate to your anger—to
start to note, every time you do note anger arise, that
little voice that says, “I shouldn’t be angry,” and ask
that voice, “Why shouldn’t I?” There is a big difference
[between] using your anger as a reason to act unskill-
fully toward another and in simply feeling anger. Do
you have further questions? [There were no questions
at this time.] I thank you all for the opportunity to
share your love and your light. Please know how much
my love is with you, and that the love and courage that
you bring to your work is truly a light and an inspira-
tion to all beings on all planes. That is all. [footnote
start]Barbara is deaf.[footnote end]

9 0301_01
Barbara Yesterday’s talk from Q’uo didn’t record on my
tape recorder, and I got just what little I was able to lip-
read. I had meditated on the content I’d gotten and felt
Q’uo’s presence, felt Q’uo knew what I did or didn’t un-
derstand. I didn’t want to ask Q’uo to take responsibil-
ity for me or my questions, but I also didn’t want to ask
for repetition. Would Q’uo reshare whatever they feel I
missed, that they shared last night? Q’uo I am Q’uo. I
greet you in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator, Whose presence permeates all and is all that
there is. My sister, there is no such thing as repetition
in responding to the needs of a consciousness, because
each entity is at this moment a new and different per-
son, unlike the entity of any other moment. This is why
history, especially personal history, is largely irrelevant
to the great work of living and loving in this moment,
just this one moment. We would speak of the saying
of the one known as Jesus, that saying which he gave
to his disciples: “Feed my sheep.”1 Many are the loving
servants of the one Creator who are eager to feed other
sheep but who do not realize that first they also need
food, not the food of the earthly vehicle alone, but far
more importantly, the bread and wine of spiritual com-
panionship. There is a great companion which awaits all
who heed her heart; that is, the first and second densi-
ties of your sphere. The very earth beneath your feet is
alive and pulses with undiminished, infinite love. Each
rock, each portion of grass, meadow, or pine needle be-
neath your feet connects a third-density entity with the
heart of the Grandmother Earth. How this being loves
you! The friendship of the elementals of earth, air, wind
and fire; the devas of plants of all kinds; the ever-rising
consciousness of animal forms, all wait to embrace the
one who stops to pay attention and to take comfort in
the cathedral of what you call nature. When an entity
allows itself to admit the entrance of these divine and
loving spirits, the air is filled with cherubim, the trees
with the laughter of the seraphim, and angels ascend
and descend in every fire, in every storm, in every calm,
in all beams of living sunlight. Here lies food indeed
for the spirit. We would move further and speak of an-
other very true and real companion. Many are aware of
this entity as Jesus the Christ. Others find it helpful to
think of this Christed energy as the living Holy Spirit of
the Christ, which speaks to the world yesterday, today,
and forever. Imagine the spirit form of the one known
as Jesus beside you and mentally take the hand that is
offered. Thus, palm to palm, heart to heart, love divine
to love in manifestation—a companionship of infinite
trust, infinite mercy, infinite kindness, and infinite love
is born and forged anew every moment. The need for
companions along the way seems to the third-density
eye impossible to be met when one is alone in the way
in which it has chosen to walk the path of love and ser-
vice to others. Yet every zephyr of breeze, every silent
bird, and all that the senses experience are your loving

companions; and the fellowship of the Christ, however it
is perceived, is nearer than your breathing, closer than
your hands or feet, infinitely more intimate than any
third-density companion. So, in any weather of life, in
storm or calm, it is the third-density entity which must
call to remembrance in each present moment the very
present help and companionship that those who are yet
asleep do not find themselves perceiving. The love and
caring is always there. It is the entity who must remem-
ber to open the door to that friendship, reach out the
hand to that love which is so palpable one could almost
imagine the incarnative form of the Christed One. Es-
pecially when outward circumstances seem murky and
turgid with heavy cares, the seeker will find those cares
lifted so easily away simply by remembering to reach
out the hand to the friendship of the sanctified Christ.
Now that sanctified presence is truly within each seeker,
as is all the universe. You are the creator of your partic-
ular creation, and co-Creator with infinite Intelligence
of that which is experienced and how it is experienced.
Although you cannot be another’s creation, you cannot
help but be the creator of your own. So, in making the
choices from moment to moment, do not let your heart
flag or falter because you are alone; for there is com-
panionship more real than the manifested forms of your
density, ever waiting for your simple recognition and ac-
ceptance. How loved all entities are! Yet without the
intention to reach out in trust for that love, an entity
may walk forever in a fog of self-created solitude. I am
Q’uo, and would ask if there is a further question at
this time. Barbara Thank you. Q’uo, I’m aware of a
desire in myself to serve that seems to come from two
places. When I sense that the desire to serve comes from
any place of ego or self, it makes me pull back in fear
that ego will distort the work. Then that fear touches
and distorts the honest places of loving and worship-
ful desire to serve. It confuses me. When there’s fear,
although I hear Aaron, I doubt even that. Yet when
there’s love and the full experience of God and of that
love from Aaron that surrounds me, I know no doubt.
Aaron has talked about this at length with me, but I
wonder if there’s anything you would add that would
help me to understand and balance these forces? Q’uo I
am Q’uo. We would speak of two minds and two hearts.
The first mind is the mental mind. In it there can only
be mentally feared obstacles. For one who is an ad-
venturer within its own mind, the barriers of fear do
not arise. However, the mind that is mental deals al-
most exclusively with the relativistic illusion in which
each now experiences and enjoys the dance of incarna-
tion. Thusly, although one may be mentally curious,
one cannot use that mentality to plunge into that abyss
which must be accepted in order to reach the second
mind. The second mind is often called the heart. In the
open heart is stored the true mind which begets wis-
dom and compassion, which is as infinite and effortless
as the love of an open heart. Many things, however, oc-
cur during an incarnation which may tend to cause an
entity to erect defensive barriers in order that this pre-
cious heart may not be wounded more than it already is.
Thusly, in order to open the second heart—the heart of
wisdom—one must first gaze at the erected barriers in
acceptance and love for the self that needed those bar-
riers, allowing them to remain until they are no longer
needed. Then the heart may open, and wisdom may
be fearlessly received and equally fearlessly manifested
forth. It is said in the holy work called the Bible by
the one known as Jesus, “I am the vine, you are the
branches.”2 Let us look at I am. I Am is the true name
of the infinite One. I Am. Say this in your heart: “I
Am. I Am with you always. I Am the way. I Am the
truth. I Am the life.”3 Each is I Am. Thusly, each open
heart receives, reveals and manifests the fruit of that
great root of Consciousness, the I Am of all that there
is. When the branches of the vine surrender their self-
importance in an humble awareness that without the
root I Am, their I Am would be dust and ashes, then
the branches bloom, flower and bear fruit and seed to
replenish the earth inexhaustibly. Let us now speak of
the first and the second heart. This, too, is helpful in
finding and allowing the release of fear; for in the first
heart there is wisdom, but there is only the perceived
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its own path with its own topography and terrain, its
own blessings, challenges and seeming nuisances. Its
own thanksgivings and its own pain. To say that this is
the human condition is vastly to overstate that gener-
ality. Yet it is true that if an entity is able to recognize
more and more inwardly that the situation in this illu-
sion will apparently be imperfection in memory, in the
present and in the future, this creates a good start upon
dealing with the pain and seeming destructive and neg-
ative characteristics of an ongoing spiritually based life.
Each of you who is on this trail finds the dust beloved,
finds the hard rocks and the wood splinters a cause for
joy, for that person has found that which is worth the
various inconveniences and seeming muddled confusion
of the third-density illusion. So firstly, my dear ones,
each place yourself in this basic attitude of watching,
observing and accepting everything about the self. Yet
this is only a bare beginning from the first step outward
into the abyss of mystery. There is often sometimes
dramatically a shift in perception. To some entities this
shift is extremely painful, for there is rigidity in char-
acter, and there are solidified opinions from feelings in
the taking upon oneself of all the transient personality
as if it were the character of the self. So you see as you
attempt consciously to live with emotions which do not
seem appropriate to you there is only a small amount of
spiritual work in consciousness that may be done upon
the level of logic, analysis and hopes for doing better.
Of these things alone is the mind and brain of your
beautiful analyst equipped. Consequently, the hope of
achieving comfort within, peace and self-assurance is a
lost cause if it is pursued by the intention of attitude
alone. For attitude is, until it has become you your-
self, a piece of clothing to place between the vulnerable
and naked self and the world which impinges so harshly
many times upon the wounded seeker. Yes, all seek-
ers are wounded. The need to examine mystery goes
not well with an attitude of complacency, comfort and
mundane peace. Even as you ask yourself why so many
seem to slip through life as if they were greased light-
ning while you the seeker, each of you, must again and
again and again find oneself stuck, stopped completely
by overwhelming catalyst. Catalyst which, because the
world knows it not for the most part, is catalyst unique
to you in a far more precise way than some superlatives.
For each of you is unique in his or her way. Each of you,
though aiming for the same destination, have plotted
carefully to ensure, no matter how many detours are
mistakenly taken, that within this incarnational expe-
rience the seeker will have ample opportunity to learn
each lesson of love. Thusly, as we move into the sec-
ond part of our thoughts we simply suggest that each of
you take away the cutting board upon which you slice
yourself. Place the knife, cleansed and oiled, back in its
sheath, for you are not now working with the tools, the
power or the values of the mundane society in which you
have chosen to experience this illusion of humanhood.
Gaze as we leave the conscious minds dealing with spir-
itual progress as one would gaze upon the last days of
a summer in childhood. These days are precious, yet
they cannot be stopped or controlled. There would be
the school the student must go back to. The job that
the entity on holiday must take up again upon return
from that holiday. There is, as far as we know it, no
way past the ego, or perhaps more accurately, a self
perceived as self without ego. So in our quest to gaze at
the most appropriate way to aid ourselves in our seeking
for an attitude not skin deep but within the very marrow
of each bone, within each pore that opens to the sun-
light and the rain, within each sense that tells you of
beauty, destruction, peace and confusion, consequently,
the seeker must gaze beyond, beneath and around the
negative emotions such as anger or fear. Gaze at them
unblinkingly. Gaze at them lovingly. Yet how can an
entity, no matter how much meditation, study, desire
and training, really have a certainty and a surety that
there will more and more be the feelings of wholeness
and harmony of which you have spoken? In this en-
tity’s mind there is a quote from a poet named Yeats:
“It just is that there is”—an almost bottomless and in-
finite self which each seeker is attempting carefully to
build the roads that may take the feet to that place of

rest amongst the discomforts, sorrows and losses of a
life lived in faith. Again and again the Creator calls
you. Again and again you call for the Creator. And
again and again you are distracted by the pains of liv-
ing intensely. Because each is already a poem, a chosen
path within this circle, we may be general and say that
this is itself sufficient preparation for further work in
consciousness. The distinctions we are making are sub-
tle and we ask for your patience. Indeed it is true that
it is extremely helpful and informative to each seeker
that he look carefully, humorously and undauntedly at
each apparent lapse in faith, loss of hope, or disappoint-
ment within the life experience, be it with relationships
with the society or as is most common, with the self.
Your conscious mind simply cannot tell your subcon-
scious mind that you are worthwhile and of the mistakes
that you make are as much a virtue as the apparently
unmistaken ways of acting which are part of your being
and ours. There is a life independent of the conscious
mind, that part of the self that is a hologram of all of
infinity. That self is as a sun and the experience of liv-
ing the imperfect and wounded life is the experience,
if we may use one of your myths, of Icarus flying too
close to the sun. The feathers drop off, the structure
melts, and the sun has been not benevolent but unwit-
tingly destructive. After one has properly devalued the
information given by the analytical and curious mind of
your physical vehicle, you may then place that attitude
which governs behavior just where it should be: upon
the behavior shelf to be brought out and used carefully
and sincerely in gazing at various concepts which endear
themselves to each of you. Then in order to grasp the
means of coming to forgiveness of the self must needs
be seen to be so far below the [level] of consciousness
that there are no mental or emotional stairs which one
may use to move from the house of illusion to the house
of the infinite Creator. Between this great central Sun
and the experience of mundane living lies a great river of
blessing, healing and pain. The structure of the subcon-
scious mind, as you would call this portion of your field
of consciousness, needs to be evoked layer by layer, lay-
ers as thin as the skin of an onion and sometimes layers
that have a markedly saddening effect upon the seeker
who is living through the inevitable changes and feelings
of perceived failure which constitute the conscious per-
ception of catalyst. What are these intermediate sub-
conscious levels? We chose to borrow the words of the
one known as Aaron. There is much that occurs before
a consciously generated mental formation may occur.
The one known as Aaron simplifies this in a way which
we feel is helpful so let us look at this process. Become
aware now of your attitude posture, that is your true
physical, mental and emotional states. Gaze at them.
This is your unique beingness at this time, at this very
moment. If this is who you are and if you are of the
Father that is love, then you as a seeker know in some
deep way that the apparent challenges of the incarna-
tion are much like the scenery of the play for which you
are the star. As an actor expresses its lines again and
again in front of your theater audiences the actor be-
gins to become more and more aware of the true nature
of that character or person which the actor wishes to
portray. So that after repeating the same two hours or
three of lines said, movements made, and emotions ex-
pressed, the wholeness of this mentally and emotionally
crafted persona becomes more and more nearly com-
plete. Cast yourself therefore as an actor. You do not
need to change the play, to alter the script. You need
simply to be as faithful to the character you perceive
as yourself as possible. This acceptance of the self, al-
though it may begin intellectually, begins to open the
doors into that portion of the subconscious mind that
may aid you in dealing in a joyful and peaceful manner
with the many things which within your illusion seem
to be challenging, difficult or even despairing. Sit now
and feel your body, your head, your gently resting eyes,
your lassitude as you wait alertly but patiently for the
hope of some germ of truth that we may offer to you
that may be of help. This is your play. We have a
far subordinate position in this play. It is yours. Each
occasion upon which the self sees itself as angry or in
fear, one—we correct this instrument—each then moves
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awarenessofthenurturingconstancythatislove.The
firstheartoftenattemptstobloom,tonurture,andto
givesimplybecauseitisfullandthoseaboutitneed
replenishingandfilling.Thefirstheart,thoughwise,
whenfullbecauseofitsunstintingcompassion,isalso
foolish.Thisfollyisbeautifultous,andatestamentto
theincrediblegenerosityandpoweroftheopenheart.
Yetthereisasecondheart,andthatheartmaybecon-
ceivedtobe—whetherwespeakofthemaleorfemale
form—thewomboflife.Thatheartmovesinfullness
withnoneedtoserve,noneedtodoanythingother
thanbefull.Thesecondheartisthewomb,everpreg-
nantwithlove,evergivingbirthoutoffullnessintothat
whichisactuallyfull.Thus,thesecondheartresponds
notbecauseoftheneedsofothers,butbecauseit,like
sunshine,mustpropagateitslightandgivebirthever
andeverandevertoitsownIAm,which—asthewomb
ofthissecondheartismoreandmorematurelyexperi-
enced—becomesmoreandmorenearlytheundistorted,
uncreatedlogos,whichislove.IamQ’uo.Istherea
furtherquestion,mysister?BarbaraIhavenofurther
questionsatthistime.Thankyou,Q’uo.Q’uoIam
Q’uo.Wethankyou,mysister.Nowwewouldspeak
justamomentaboutthatwhichiscalledpatience.How
boringtobepatient,towaitandtowatch,whenthe
heartleapslikeadeerandwishestoflyhigherthan
thehighestmountaininjoy,inradiance,inawareness
ofperfectlove!Yetthewillofentitiesinincarnation
ismadeperfect,notbyitsuse,butbythesurrenderof
itsusetothewilloftheoneinfiniteCreator.Inyour
illusionitseemsthereisapassageoftime.Outsideof
thisillusion,alltimesareone,alltimessimultaneous.
Yetwithintheillusion,darknessbroodsoverthemind
andovertheheart,andsometimesthenightwatches
seemtogoonforever.Yetitisinthedarknessofmid-
nightthatthemessengerofrealization,illumination,
andlovecomeseversoquietly,walkingonfeetofIAm,
IAm,IAm...silentfeetthatcannotbeheardunless
theheartiswatchingandprayingandwaiting.This
istheuseofpatience—nottimetobespentquickly,
buttimetotreasurethatexpectancythatthebrideand
bridegroomfeelastheywaitfortheweddingdaythat
hasalreadybeenset.Withinanincarnation,thespirit
hasmanyweddingdays,manygloriousfeasts;butthose
feastsarepunctuations—gifts,wemaysay—whichgive
thecommasandtheperiodstothelongsentencesof
expectation.Thusly,itiswelltogivegreatrespectto
thepracticeofwaiting,watchingpatientlyincomplete
faiththat,althoughtheseekerdoesnotknowthenext
weddingday,yetitisknownanditwillcome.Inthis
joyfulreadinessliesafearlessnesswhichdoesnotquail
atthedarknessofthehourorthesolitudeofthenight
watch.Rather,itwaitsinapatientfaith,inahoned
edgeofwilltolisten,tosurrender,andtobethatIAm
whichistheweddingpresentoftheconsummationof
thepresentmoment.Wewouldleavethisinstrument
atthistime,thankingeachforthebeautyofyourvi-
brations.Ithasbeenagreatjoyforustobewithyou,
tobecalledtoyourgroupbytheintensityandbeauty
ofyourcallingandyourneeds.Wehopewemayhave
offeredhelpfulopinions,butasalways,askeachtore-
membertocastasideanythingthatdoesnotspeakto
thepersonaltruth.Weareoftheprincipleknownto
youasQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.IamQ’uo.Ileaveyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Bar-
baraLastweek,Aaron,youspokeofpromptingstoserve
comingfromtheemotionalbody.Whatcomestothe
mentalbodyisapuredesiretolove.You’vepreviously
spokenofimbalancesbetweenthesetwoandofbring-
ingthemintoharmony.ThismorninginmeditationI
begantoseetheoppositesideoftheabove.Ifeltthe
mentalbodywastheoneblockingthetruelovingemo-
tion,thatwhenIenterthattabernacleitfeelslikethe
emotionalbodyopensandanyseparationcomesfrom
themind.Willyouspeakfurtheraboutthis?Aaron
Mygreetingsandlovetoyouall.IamAaron.Itisa
joytobewithyouthismorning,tofeeltheloveand
lightthatemergefromthisgroup;andIthanktheprin-
cipleofQ’uoforthatwhichhasbeenshared.There
isgreatcomfortinhearingthesamethingrepeatedby
differentvoices.Itispartoftrust,becausetrulythere
isnothingIcansaytoanyofyouthatyoudon’talready

know.Butourwordsreassureyouandhelpyoutrust
thewisdomofyourownhearts.Youaskaboutthese
bodies.Youunderstoodthismorning,asyouthought
thatquestion,thatyouwereaskingpartiallyinrefer-
encetoKabir’spowerfulpoem4,wherehemakesthe
statement,“Howharditistofeelthatlovewithallour
fourbodies.Thosewhotrytobereasonableaboutit
fail.”Youareconsciouslyawareoftheconceptsabout
whichIspeakandtheexperiencesthatunderlaythose
concepts;buttosomedegree,perhaps,wedon’tshare
thesamevocabulary.Letmespeakfirstforamoment,
simplyestablishingthevocabularythatIusesoyoucan
hearthiswithoutmisunderstanding.Pleasefeelfreeto
substitutethelabelswithwhichyouarefamiliarwith
thelabelsthatIputontheexperience.Therearefour
bodies:physical,emotional,mentalandspiritual.In
yourincarnationyoudealwithallfourofthem.The
astralbodyisthatwhichyouexperiencewhenyouare
notwithinthisphysicalbodybutareinthespiritplane
betweenlifetimesandexperiencingonlytheemotional,
mentalandspiritualbodies.Thesetwo—thephysical
andastralbodies—arewhatyouareusedtoreferring
tohereasathird-densitybeing.Slowlytheemotional
bodydropsaway.Tosayitinyourterminology,you
graduatefromthisthirddensity.Thereisstillsome-
whatofanemotionalbody,butthereisnoreactionto
thatbody.Itismerelyfeltasthatcloudpassingbythat
Ispokeoflastnight;andyoudon’tneedtodoanything
butobservethatemotionalmassappearanddisappear.
Asyoumovebeyondthecausalplane,theemotional
bodydropsoffcompletelyandthereareonlythemen-
talandspiritualbodies.Herethebeingislearninga
senseofwisdomforwhichthoughtisstillnecessary.Yes,
therearetwokindsofwisdom:thatwhichcomesfrom
theheartandthatwhichcomesfromthemind.As
Q’uohasjustpointedout,theyaresimplytwolevels
ofthesamewayofknowing.Slowlythismentalbody
alsodropsawayasitisnolongerneeded,asyoumove
backintothatcoreheartoftheCreatorofwhichQ’uo
hasjustspoken.Thus,thebeingmovingintowhatyou
refertoasseventhdensitymovesmorepurelytobe-
ingthepurespiritualbody,whichisthesoul.Thatis
allthesoulis,thespiritualbodywithalltherest,not
discarded,becausethatimpliesanaversion,butsimply
fallenaway,asyoushedyourclotheswhenthesunis
hotonasummerday.Comingbacktowhereyouare
now,inthisthirddensity,asyoubegintounderstand,
nooneofthesefourbodiesismorematureorlessma-
turethananother.Eachbodyservesitspurpose.What
youexperiencedthismorningwhenyoufelttheheart
opensocompletelyandthenexperiencedfearofthat
openingwasneithertheisolatedmentalnoremotional
body.Fearisanemotion,andfearcomesfrommany
places.Itisnotthattheemotionalbodyislessma-
turebutthattheemotionalbodyislessaccepted;that
whileatsomedeeplevelsofmeditationyouareaware
oftheusefulnessofmovingbeyondconceptualthought,
youdonotcondemnyourselfforthinking.Butyoucon-
demnyourselfsooftenforfeeling,untilhabituallyyou
buildupafearoftheemotions.Essentially,youhave
backedyourselfintothattunnelwe’vetalkedaboutso
often.Ihavetalkedinanotherchanneling5ofatunnel,
averysafeplace;andyouarecomfortableinthiswomb.
Perhapsyouwillwishtothinkofitasacavewithonly
oneendopen,andacrossthatendyou’veputstrands
ofcobwebstoprotectyourselffromthatwhichyoufeel
willharmyou,toprotectyourselffromanother’sanger
andalsoyourownanger,toprotectyourselffromthe
painoffeelingseparation,toprotectyourselffromgrief.
Andeachstrandthatyouhaveputuphasservedapur-
pose,becauseyoufeltyouneededthatprotection.And
yet,itisdarkinyourtunnelandontheoutsideitis
light;andyou’vereachedaplacewhereyouwantto
allowinthatlight.Canyoufeelthebrutalityifone
weretoreachinahandandtearoutallofthosecob-
webs,allofthosestrands,andhowyouwouldcowerin
terroragainsttearingallofthatprotectionaway?Yet
gentlyandwithfullawareness,youcanreachout,lift
onestrandatatime,andexamineit.Whatisthisfear?
HaveIstillneedofthis?Whenceisitarising?Howlong
mustIholdontoit?Seeingastrand,perhapsofanger
orgreed,onenoteshowthatgreedorangerarisesoutof
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theworkupontheseeingoftheselfasthatwhichisof
infinitevalueandwhichmaysimplyexistandbe,and
havereasonenoughinyourmeasuretodoso.Isthere
afurtherquery,mysister?CarlaIthasoccurredtome
[inaudible]prettysturdily[inaudible]thatitmightbea
goodteachingtechniqueforallofustohavetheques-
tion,ortoallowthequestionstomoveon[inaudible].
YouhaveafarbetterperspectivethanIdoofhowuse-
fulatrainingtoolthisistotheonewhoisattempting
todiscern[inaudible].Doyoufeelthatthisparticular
methodhasanyspecialaidtoofferallofusasstudents
[inaudible]?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Inthisregard,wewouldcommentasfollows.
TheoneknownasKisindeedfindingthatitschannel
isopeningeverymoresurelyandstablytoourcontact,
andthatsheisabletovoiceourthoughtswithmore
facility,morecomplexity,andisabletoperceivethe
finerandfinernuancesthatmaybeperceivedbythe
strengtheninginstrument.Ingeneral,forthiskindof
work,wewouldrecommendthatwhichyouhavebeen
doing.Thatis,thelongermessagesthatrequirethe
continuedconcentration,thecontinuedexerciseofthe
instrument,andthecontinuedofferingoftheopportu-
nityfortheexpansionoftheconceptsandtheabilityto
movewithoneconcepttoitscompletionbeforemoving
toanother.However,forthecontinuingnurturingof
theinterestofanynewinstrument—or,inthiscase,the
intermediateinstrument—theremaybeaddedthekind
ofmovingofthecontactfrominstrumenttoinstrument
thatyoumention,sothatthereisavarietyofexperience
thatisofferedtothestudentwhichhasprogressedwell
andfaruponthelocalchannelingprocess.However,
overthelongerrun,shallwesay,atthispointintheone
knownasK’swork,wewouldcontinuetorecommend
themessagesbeingdeliveredoveralongerportionofthe
contact.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaJust
acommentthatyoumade,Q’uo.Igraspwhatyouare
saying,andwhatyouaresayingisthatKstillneedsthe
confidencethatcanonlycomefrom[inaudible]hadto
dowithblendingherenergy,soifit’sallrightwithyou,
I’llaskthesamequestion[inaudible].IamQ’uo.We
findthatthereisasufficientunderstandingofourpoint
thatweneedspeaknofurther.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?CarlaNo,Q’uo.Ireallythankyoufor
[inaudible]IthinkIhaveenoughmaterialnowtothink
about[inaudible].IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,mysis-
ter,aswell.Isthereanyanotherqueryatthistime?K
Ifeelthatduringthispastwhileyoubeenworkingwith
me,complexisperhaps[inaudible].Canyoucomment
onthat?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wehavebeenblendingourvibrationswithyours
inamannerwhichutilizesboththeindigo-rayenergy
centerandtheblue-rayenergycenterwhileattempting
tostabilizeorharmonizetheoverallgreen/blue/indigo
energiesforthepurposeofbeingmoreable,thatis,al-
lowingyoutobemoreabletostablyreceivetheconcepts
whichweimparttoyou.Theworkupontheindigocen-
ter,again,ismoreofastabilizingoftheworkwhich
youarethereaccomplishing.Wemaynotworkforany
other,butmayworkwithaninstrumentsuchasyour-
self,andmayutilizetheeffortswhichyouhavemadein
eachcenterinordertofacilitatetheinitiatingandthe
continuationofourcontact.Thus,itismostoftenthat
youwillnoticethiseffectwithinyourmeditations,and
especiallywithintheintensivemeditationsinwhichyou
areservingasaninstrumentforourthoughtsandwords.
However,atanytimeduringanymeditationorcontem-
plativeorprayerfulperiodthatyouwishthiskindof
assistance,wearehonoredtoofferitandtohelpblend
ourvibrationswithyoursforthepurposeofdeepening
yourmeditationandforthepurposeofstabilizingand
harmonizingthistriadofenergies.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?KNo,Ithankyou[inaudible].Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyou,mysister,bothforyourqueries
andforyourcontinueddesiretoserveasaninstrument.
Wearemostpleasedwithyourprogressandencourage
youtotakeheart,shallwesay,andtocontinueasyou
havewithyourdedicationandyourpractice.Wethank
thisgroup,aswell,foritsdedicationanditspersistent
practiceofthelocalchannelingprocess.Weareable,
throughyourefforts,toofferaservicewhichwegive
withawholeheartandwhichisthatwhichallowsusto

knowmoreoftheCreator[and]toknowmoreofour-
selvesasweseeourselveswithinyourexperiencesand
withinyourmind/body/spiritcomplexes.Atthistime
weshalltakeourleaveofthisgroupinjoy,inpeace,
andinpower.Weleaveeachintheloveandthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouas
thoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.[footnote
start]AaronisadiscarnateentitychanneledbyBarbara
Brodsky.Seewww.deepspring.org.[footnoteend]
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[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowiththecon-
ceptofhowwedealwithouremotionssuchasfearand
anger,jealousy,feelingunworthy,feelinginept,anyneg-
ativefeelingthatwehavethathasbeenwithusforquite
awhileandwe’vebeenworkingwith.We’rewondering
if,accordingtowhatQ’uoandAaronhadtosayto
us,thatthemostappropriatewayofdealingwiththese
negativeemotionsistobeabletoaccepttheselfandthe
emotionthatwehavewhenwehavethemsothatthere
isnolongeranyfeedingintotheemotionbyholdingon
toitlonger,hopingthateventually,bybeingableto
acceptourselvesandtheemotionswhenwehavethem,
thattherewillbeafallingawayofthesenegativeemo-
tions.Isthisthemostskillfulorappropriatewayof
dealingwithnegativeemotionssothatweareableto
bemoreharmoniousandmoreproductiveandfeelmore
wholeandcompleteinoursmallselvesinthisillusion?
(Kchanneling)IamoftheprincipleofQ’uo.Greet-
ings,blessings,loveandpeacetoeachofyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weare
mostpleasedtobespeakingwithyourselvesthissul-
try,beautiful,greeningdaywhichyouallowustoenjoy
aswetemporarilyusethesensesofyourownphysical
capabilities.Yetthereisnobeautyoutsideofeachof
youthatcanevenbecomparedtothebeautythatlies
withineachquestingsoul.Aseachgazesatthechal-
lengesofthepresentmomentitiswelltoliftthatgaze
asifonewereuponhorseback,liftinguptogetadif-
ferentperspective,abitofanoverview,andthemeans
oflocomotionthroughtheprocessesofloss,changeand
transformation.Youaskusaboutthelivinginanap-
parentlyimperfect,entirelyflawedcrystallized[stateof]
beingwithoutyourself,becomingvulgar,splinteredand
uncrystalline.Manythereareamongyourpeopleswho
feelthattheyhavebeenbrokenbycircumstance.The
oneknownasKreferstotheseasthewalkingwounded.
Letusbeginwiththisconceptthen.Haveyouper-
sonalknowledgeofanyentitywhatsoeverthatisper-
fectlysure,withnospiritualarroganceofthemeanings
andthelessonstobelearnedfromeachchallenge?You
couldnotexpectthisskillofanyone.Castaboutinyour
mind,inyourheart,intheexperiencesthatyouhave
readandseenandheardandaskyourself,“Didthisper-
sonliveintheheavenofblissandpeaceandjoywhich
shineseffulgentlyfromthegreatheartofthecreation,
thatgreatSunwhichliesdeeplywithineachofyou?”
Toanswerourownquestion,itisnottobehopedforor
tobedesiredinanon-relativewayforonewhowishes
toproceedalongthisbelovedanddustypath,notwith
slownessnorwithhastebutwithutterrespectforthe
processesweknow,eachofus,thataretakingplace.
Forjustasthefishmustmoveatalltimestobreathe,
sotoothemind,havingbeenfeditsphysicalmanna
mustthenyearnforthatdivinetouchofthatheavenly
food.Theattitudeexpressedinthequestion,thatis,
thatonesimplysitsandaccepttheimperfectselfin
itsapparentmanifestation,isagoodsuggestion.Like
manygoodsuggestionsfromentitieswhoknowagreat
dealmorethatmostthird-densityentities,itis,ideal-
isticallyspeaking,quitewithouterrortosaythatthe
processofmaturingisaprocessnotofbecomingbet-
ter,notofbecomingwiser,notofbecomingmoreofany
qualitywhichyoumayjudgewithinyourselforothers
butonlyofonething:thepatientpersistenceoffaith.
Sowedescribeeachofusandyouasbeingcontinually
atthecrossroads.Toonewhotravelswithoutimagina-
tionandwithoutsoul,streets,byways,lanesandhigh-
waysaresimplyplacesforwhichtotravel.However,to
thespiritualseekertherideistheexperiencenotthe
destination.Eachspiritualseekerhaschosentowalk
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fear and out of a sense of separation. One sees the ways
that fear has enhanced the sense of separation. The self,
which then perceives itself to be separate, feels a need
to protect and allows the arising of anger or greed as its
protection: “What if my needs are not met? What if
I’m harmed?” But this can only come from a sense of
self and other self. Where there is no separation, there
can be no anger. Can you begin to see how fear leads
to that sense of separation which leads to the first dis-
tortion of self-awareness? This distortion provokes one
not yet fully immersed in separation but experiencing a
distinction between self and other self to cultivate that
distortion which first allows fears. Observing, you can
begin to understand how this process works in yourself.
Then as fear or separation arise, you can gently lift that
strand of anger from where it blocks the light, look at it,
and ask yourself, “Do I still need this or am I able now to
put it aside?” Always do this with gentleness and never
with force, never asking the self to be what it is not
ready to be, but accepting the self as it is so that the be-
ing will always be challenged, but always simultaneously
accepted and loved. In this way the emotional body is
not something with which one fights, but is part of your
integral, harmonious self. You asked me to speak fur-
ther about the distortion of service-to-others that grows
out of fear in the emotional body. When there is a sense
of the self’s not being adequate so that there comes a
feeling of needing to do something to prove oneself ad-
equate, to soothe that pain, then the service in itself
becomes distorted. You experienced this morning the
love of that spirit that was known in his last incarna-
tion as Jesus, and you felt the strength of that loving
energy flowing through with absolutely no distortion.
Last night I said that in human form it is impossible
to allow the energy to flow completely distortion-free.
This is because as soon as there is a concept of service-
to-others, there is a self and an other. And thus, we
come back to that fact that self-awareness is a distor-
tion. Ra calls it the first distortion and I would agree
with this. Excuse me, Ra calls free will the first distor-
tion—potentiation of an active Creator whose nature is
Logos, or love.6 But in order to love, there must be that
which is loved; and that takes self-awareness, so in a
sense we’re saying the same thing in a different way. If
you will, picture a river flowing with an absolutely clean
and sandy bed, and with a strong current. Somewhere
down the stream place one stone, just large enough to
break the surface, and see the ripples that break around
it. Let’s call that first stone self-awareness. The cur-
rent flows around it with its full force, and yet there is
a small distortion in that current. From self-awareness
grow so many doubts and fears: comparisons; competi-
tiveness; and thoughts like, “Am I good enough? Am I
acceptable and loved?” Suddenly we have a whole load
of stones thrown into this river, and now the water flows
through in many ripples. There is still a current; but if
you were to float a stick downstream of that very first
stone, it would float smoothly down the stream. If you
put a stick just upstream of that first stone and watch
it, you see how it deviates around that stone and loses
some of its direction and thrust. Now let that stick move
downstream to where all these stones are and see how
it swirls around in little whirlpools. Thus, when you
are lost in a distortion of any sort, your energy does not
flow freely. In the meditation you felt that entity known
as Jesus’ energy flowing unimpeded and enhancing all
energy that came into it. All separating emotions, even
love, create distortion and turbulence. The mental body
quiets that turbulence through reason, and yet that rea-
son separates the entity from the strength of the river’s
flow. It is as if one, seeing all those rocks in the river’s
bed, erected a dam within the rocks, diverting the water
so that there was no longer turbulence from the rocks
but impeding the full flow of the water. Each distortion
must be worked with back and forth, always with gen-
tleness and compassion, always asking the self, “What
am I being offered to learn? How can I work with these
fears, these forces within me, more skillfully? How can
I gently begin to lift out each stone, to move to that
perfect awareness that there is no separation, that this
self that is aware is not a separate self but only part
of the force of the universe?” The fully evolved soul

returns to the fire whence it came; but it returns, not
as the tiny ember that it began as, but as a brilliant
sun in itself, enhancing and strengthening the power of
that original sun. Do you wish me to speak about this
further, or are there other questions? Barbara I have no
more questions about this, Aaron, thank you. I don’t
know if others do or not. K With regard to working
skillfully with anger, I understand the concept of notic-
ing, feeling and allowing anger to pass as it comes up
in the day-to-day life. I’m not sure what to do with
the angers that have been there for many years—the
angers that I can tap into at any moment just by re-
calling any of many situations. In each case, I suppose
the anger has to do with my feeling that I have been
wronged somehow; and I know that what I need to do
is to be able to accept and forgive myself fully, as well as
whatever other person is involved in the situation. But
this seems to me to be the work of an entire lifetime, at
least, and leaves me feeling pretty hopeless about deal-
ing in any significant way with those long-term angers.
Can you comment on this? Aaron You say that this
seems to be the work of a lifetime, and that leaves you
feeling hopeless; and yet, this is the healing for which
you took birth, because in past lifetimes you have held
anger in much the same way, learning slowly to let it
go, reaching an understanding that anger is just anger.
And now you’ve arrived at a point where you understand
the usefulness of moving beyond that anger, of letting
it drop away, and it is the work of a lifetime; and yet
you are working on it and making progress. You are in
that tunnel that I just spoke of with all these strands
across. And when present anger arises, you’ve learned
skillfully to look at that and not necessarily need to at-
tach it across the entrance. But there are still all those
strands from the past. I suggest that it would be useful
in meditation, as you feel the courage and readiness, to
lift each strand and examine it. Don’t start with the
heaviest ones. Build up your strength with the lighter
ones. As you recall some moment of intense anger where
the self felt attacked in some way by another self and
felt that it was wronged, just gently look at that strand
and the feelings that came, asking yourself, “What is
this anger? Why is it here? What was its function? Do
I still need it, or am I ready to set it down?” Always
know that if you feel vulnerable and afraid, you may
put it back again [into place] if you need to, trusting
that as you grow you will have less and less need to do
that. Each of you is here to learn to love yourself and
others more fully, to learn faith and love. The anger is
quite simply one of your learning tools. It’s very easy to
love unconditionally in a situation where there is noth-
ing that arises to provoke any feeling but love. But how
do you love when you are provoked to defend yourself,
when that separation arises? Can you continue to love
when noticing the fears, when noticing the separation
and how anger arises from that? As you become more
skillful with doing that with each small resentment that
arises in your present life, you will find the faith and love
to go back [to loving in the moments of larger resent-
ment]. There is one more thing here. You say you know
this is what you need to do. I feel a sense of judgment
in that. There is some sense of your feeling that until
you do, you are not quite adequate or there’s something
wrong with you that needs to be corrected. You do not
need to do this; rather, as you grow you allow yourself
to do this. Can you see the difference? Allow yourself
to be where you are, always reaching for the next step,
but reaching out of a sense of love, not out of a sense
of despising that which is. It is essential to treat all of
this within you with love, because your contempt will
only further enhance the sense of separation and further
fragment the self into what’s acceptable and what’s un-
acceptable. Do you understand, and do you have further
questions? K Thank you, Aaron, I think I understand. I
may have more questions at a later time. Aaron I would
like briefly to add one thing, which is to emphasize that
I share the concern of what Q’uo has said about pa-
tience. Can you picture yourselves swimming up the
stream in a river? You know that eventually you will
come to the source of that river. But for now you are
just enjoying the swimming, noticing the brightly col-
ored fish that swim beneath you, feeling the coolness of
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cisions. This you have done. This you have recorded
within your memory and as you have stated in your
query, know well what [are] the desires of those about
you, most especially the one now serving as instrument,
in relationship to you. Thus, when the activities are un-
dertaken or are planned for, and there is any difficulty
ensuing, there must again be the communication that
attempts to clear the confusions and to once again set
the straight course. It must be accepted by each of you
that when you are suffering the physical pain and dis-
comfort that accompanies your overall condition, that
there will be the momentary shifting from the balanced
harmony that is so often present within this household,
as the catalyst is confronted and begins to work its way
through the mental processes. Each of you in this situa-
tion is possessed of the most refined of sensitivities that
serve you well in the appreciation of your environment
and of the creation of the One in general. However,
these sensitivities will also be able to allow you to feel
more intensively difficulties as well as beauties. That
you are human enough to experience the difficulties and
feel the anguish, not only of your own pain, [and] the of
the pain of the other, is the nature of the human con-
dition that wishes to be informed as to the nature of
service to others. It must be realized that each entity
within this or any situation is entirely human, though
it may hold its sight to the highest of ideals. The fact
that one partakes in a situation in which another has
difficulty may be seen by either of you as the respon-
sibility for that difficulty in the other entity. However,
each would do well to remember that each is responsible
for the use of each entity’s catalyst. That is to say, you
are responsible for yourself and for your own use of cat-
alyst. If the other entity has difficulty, let that entity
be a human being with that capability, that responsi-
bility, and make oneself available in that instance in a
manner which is as supportive and understanding as is
possible without the feeling of guilt or providing cat-
alyst of responsibility for healing, but having only the
opportunity to serve in that moment by support and
as much understanding as can be found within oneself.
This, in general, is to say that the purpose of your incar-
nations is to utilize your catalyst together and to move
through it as harmoniously as possible, realizing that
individual growth is a personal matter. One can only
support another. One cannot solve another’s problems.
This is true for each of you. It is true for all of your
kind upon your planetary sphere. As each works with
personal catalyst and clears the way towards feeling the
love and the light of the one Creator, and being able
then, through feeling it, to radiate it to others, then is
your illusion lightened and inspirited with that light of
the one Creator, which is available to all, utilized by
all in the working through of catalyst, yet blocked in
some degree, greater or lesser, by all as catalyst is used,
reused and eventually harmonized and balanced to the
degree that the light is able to pass further up through
the energy centers and find its way toward that cen-
ter within the heart and that center, more especially,
within the throat, where there is the beginning of the
radiance of this light to others. However, the path to
that point is one which moves through ground that is, as
we spoke through the one known as K, littered with the
stones, the sharp places, and the opportunity for stum-
bling. You, my friends, are here, not only to stumble,
but to pick yourselves up and to help pick each other
up and then continue on this journey, for there is light,
both from within and from without, that may shine its
clarifying influence upon this journey. As you seek so
it, so shall you find it. Is there a further query, my
sister? Carla I have been having difficulty with these
decisions [inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my sister. We look upon your statement and
your overall energy pattern in attempting to speak in
a manner which avoids infringement and find that you
have found for yourself a central portion of this rela-
tionship of yourself to any other which would attempt
to aid you and, in this aid, provide you with that ser-
vice for which you may feel or not feel worthy and able
to receive. For as one who wishes to serve others, you
have learned well how to consider catalyst in the regards
of being of service to others and utilizing your catalyst

for that purpose. The receiving of service for one who
wishes to give it so whole-heartedly is that which is
the more challenging of the opportunities offered within
your illusion. For within your illusion, those entities
who have been able to activate and to move through
the green-ray energy center then do well if they are able
to begin the activation of the blue ray, which offers the
true radiance of being from Creator to Creator to those
that are before one and for whom one may wish to per-
form a service. The indigo-ray opportunities are those
which are explored by those entities who begin more
and more to open themselves to the feeling of the in-
dwelling spirit of the one Creator so that the physical
vehicle, the mental vehicle, the spiritual and the emo-
tional component of the intellectual vehicle, then are
all seen as channels or vessels which are inhabited and
utilized by the one Creator. This is a lesson which is
advanced significantly beyond that of third-density ex-
perience in general. That you have some difficulty in
feeling this infinite value and worth and, therefore, feel-
ing as a result no difficulty in receiving the love offerings
of others is, as you have ascertained, that upon which
you now work. We encourage your work in this area
and note that it has progressed at a significant pace as
you continue to see more of yourself as that which is
acceptable. This kind of work we spoke of at length
with the one known as Aaron1, as we spoke upon those
concepts that are formed in the thinking as the basic
concept of fear is explored. The fear of rejection from
one entity or another according to what is thought or
done by yourself is the kind of fear that is developed in
the early experiences of the incarnation as one is pre-
pared by these early experiences to continue upon that
journey which has been set previous to the incarnation.
You now work with what we may call the cleaning-up
phase of the indigo-ray work, which works with those at-
tributes which you find less than desirable within your-
self. You work to appreciate their nature, to appreciate
yourself for having them working within your being, and
as you work with accepting those, what you would call
shortcomings, then you begin to accept the final portion
of yourself that has heretofore remained outside of the
sphere of your love and appreciation. As you are able
to fully accept all characteristics within your being, and
as you are able to see them as those portions that are
appropriate as are all other portions within your char-
acter, then you will see yourself in a balanced configura-
tion and will see the hand of the Creator moving within
each sphere and characteristic of your life pattern. Is
there another query, my sister? Carla I have, not every-
day, but quite regularly when I see the difficulty for not
just me [inaudible] wondered if I should pray that the
Lord take away [inaudible] and I have even sat down to
pray that, then found myself [inaudible]. I can’t sort
it out. Do you have anything [inaudible]? I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query, my sister. Indeed, for the
greater portion of your life pattern, that quality which
you know as “will,” yoked with that quality which you
know as “faith,” has provided you with the means by
which you would be able to continue in the incarnation
and with the service that you wish to perform in this
carnation. Your strength of will has been that which
has moved you through great amounts of difficulty and
pain, much like the noble warrior’s horse would carry
it through many, many battles. This quality of will is
that which continues to offer you the strength of your
beingness. Through the will, the infinite power of your
being moves to enliven your physical vehicle. There is
also much work done in this regard between you and
the one known as Jim as you engage in the sexual en-
ergy transfers. However, the will is the greatest fac-
tor which enables your continued existence within this
third-density illusion. As you look about yourself, you
see that the world of affecting things recedes and be-
comes small for you as you are able less and less to
partake in the doing that most entities of your illusion
enjoy. This causes you to wonder if there is purpose
for your existence. This wondering is directly related to
the query which we previously spoke upon in regards to
the seeing of the self as that which is of infinite worth,
and which has a value in its beingness without any do-
ing whatsoever. We would encourage you to continue in
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thewaterandthesunonyourback,stoppingtorest
whenyouneedtoandthenswimmingagain.Asyou
movefurtherupstreamtheriverbeginstonarrowalit-
tle,andsuddenlyyoustarttohaveasensethatthis
riveriscomingfromsomeplaceandthatperhapsyou
willgettoitssource.Now,youstopyourstrokesand
lookup,wonderinghowmuchfurther;butasyoustop
there,thecurrentpushesyoubackandyouloseyour
momentum.Youstarttoswimagain.Thecloseryou
gettothesource,thefresherthewaterfeelsandthe
strongertheenergyofthatsource.Whenyoustartto
lookaroundandsay,“Howmuchfurther?Ican’twait
togetthere,”youlosesomeofthejoythatyouhadbe-
foreofjustenjoyingthewater,enjoyingthatlifeinthe
water,thesensationsofitonyourbody.Thishappens
toallbeingsastheycomeclosertothesource.Itisnot
afault,simplysomethingofwhichyoumustbeawareso
thatyoucanbegintonoticetheimpatienceandallow
yourselftoreturntothejoyofthisincarnation,know-
ingthatyes,youdocomecloserandclosertomoving
beyondtheneedforrebirth,toknowingyourtrueSelf
inadeepersenseandconnectingwiththesourceofthat
loveandlightinadeepersense.Butthatwillbewhen
itwillbe,andthisisnow.Cherishthisnow.Itwill
notcomeagain.Astherearenomorequestions,Iwish
tothankyouallforsharingyourlovingpresencewith
me.Icherisheachandeveryoneofyou,andwishfor
eachofyouthatyoucouldgrowtocherishyourselvesas
thoselovingspiritsandfriendsthatsurroundyoucher-
ishyou.Thatisall.[footnotestart]HolyBible,John
21:16,17.[footnoteend][footnotestart]HolyBible,John
15:5.[footnoteend][footnotestart]HolyBible,Matthew
28:20,John14:6.[footnoteend][footnotestart]TheKabir
Book,poem43.[footnoteend][footnotestart]November
21,1990;unpublished;availablefromDeepSpringCen-
terforMeditationandSpiritualInquiry,3455Charing
CrossRoad,AnnArbor,MI,48108.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]TheLawofOne,BookII,pp.2-3,54.[foot-
noteend]

90301_02
AaronWithgreetingstoyouboth.IamAaron.You
askwhyIamnotcontentwiththeterm“density.”I
havenothingagainstthelabelitself,butitisyourmis-
understandingofthelabelwhichIwastryingtocircum-
vent,tostiryoubeyondthatmisunderstanding.When
youwerespeakingofthisonThursdaymorning,Kwas
thinkingofitasspecificgradesthatatacertainden-
sityoflight,thereisimmediatemovementintothenext
density.Itdoesn’tworkthatway.Youmovebackand
forwardtoacertaindegree.Yes,thereisthisharvest
thatRatalksabout.Thereisatimewhenyouareready
forthenext,forthelessonsofthenextdensityandyet,
youmaymovebackandforwardasyouneedto.Some-
timesyouwishtorepeataclassforcertainreasons.We
arespeakinghereofopacityoftransparency[inaudible]
andthereisageneralmovementtowardmoretrans-
parencyandyetonanyplanetherearetimeswhenthe
entitybecomesstuck,inaway.Notthatit’s[not]mov-
ingforward,butthatitneedsfrequentrepetitionsof
thelesson.Asthathappensthatbeingmaytemporar-
ilyfindtheymisunderstood,notbecauseitisfalling
backwards,butbecausethereismoretounderstand.
Itmighthelpyouheretopictureabeingclimbinga
mountain.Atfirst,thereisagentleslopeandnotas
muchexertionisrequired.Atsomepoint,thebeingmay
cometoasteepcliffanditbeginstoclimb,seekingout
footholdsandhandholds.Andasitdoes,soitsenergy
changes.Itbecomesmoretired.It’ssweating,perhaps.
Thisdoesnotmeanitisnotasskillfulaclimberasit
wasinthelowerlevels,whereitwasnotsweatingor
exhausted,simplythattheslopeissteeper.Yet,for
manyofyouwhenyoucometothatsteepslopeandfeel
asenseofspiritualexhaustionthereisareactiontoit.
Itisnottheexhaustionthatistheproblembutthere-
action.Thereactionpullsthesolutionalbodythatwe
spokeofthismorningintoplayandtemporarilyyour
lightbecomesmoreopaque.Yet,inasensethatcliff
mustbeclimbedtoreachtheplateauontop.Barbara
Saythatagain,Aaron.Yougavemealotofimagesat
once.ThisisBarbaraspeaking.Aaron,I’mseeingitas

youseeit,throughyoureyes,sotospeak.Yes,Isee,
sidebyside,twobeings:onehasenergy.Itsownenergy
isflowingswiftlyandit’sverytransparentanditsaura
isradiatingwithlight.Theonebesideitisclimbingup
thesteepcliff,Iguess.[Inaudible]notnearlyastrans-
parent,butit’sputtingforthsuchafeelingofhopeand
loveofreachingthetopthatit’sradiatingevenmore
brilliantly.So,Aaron,iswhatyou’resayingthata...(I
can’tbegintosayhowfastthatis)transparencyisnot
theonlysignificantfactor.[Inaudible].Willyoutell
meifthatiscorrect?[Sideoneoftapeends.]Aaron
Essentially,child.Thisdensityisonlyonefactor.This
iswhyIhavepreferredtheword“dimension.”Letus
firstdefinewhatImeanbydimension,asIdon’tknowif
Carlahasreadthisinthetranscripts.Pictureaballof
clay,trappedbetweenyourhands.Pressureisapplied
toitfrombothsidesandasitsqueezestogether,most
ofthemasseasesoutfromthetopofyourhandstoform
anewballinanotherdimension.Youstillhavetheflat
piecethatwentdownbetweenyourhands,butnowyou
haveapiecethat’seruptedontothetop.Takethat
andsqueezeitandallowittomoveinanewdirection.
Youcrossmanythresholdswithineachofwhatyouare
accustomedtothinkingofasadensityand[also]from
onedensitytoanother.Thuswithineachdensityare
manyofthesethresholdsandeachtimeameditationor
[inaudible]experiencetakesyoutoanewperspective,
youreyesareopenedtosometruthtowhichtheyhave
beenshutbefore.Youhaveanewwayofunderstanding.
Now,therearelargerthresholdsandsmallerthresholds.
Onemightlikenittoaflightofstairswithalanding,
andthenyouareontothenextflightbutitisallone
stairwell.Forthedensityofthebeingisgenerallymov-
ingtowardtransparencyandtherearecertainlimitsof
transparencyoropacitywithineachofyourlabeledden-
sities.Thisisonlyonefactor.Barbaraisaskingmehere
whataretheotherfactorsandIfinditalmostimpossi-
bletofindwordsinyourvocabularywhichwillexpress
[ourthoughts].Inasense,IunderstandwhyRaisusing
densitybecausetheyalltranslateintolight.Andyetit
isnotenoughtosimplysay,“Thisislight,”or,“Thisis
notlight.”Whenyouhaveadeeperfaith,youdomeet
morelight.Asdistortionisdissolved,youmeetmore
lightandallowmorelighttopassthroughyou,butthere
isalevelherewherethedistortionmustbeacceptedas
wherethatbeingis.Inotherwords,Raspeaksofloveas
thefirstdistortion.1Thatoriginalenergythatwasflow-
ingthroughthissmallsparkofGodcannotgrowinto
aflamingsunwithoutthedistortionoflove.Yetthe
distortionoflovedoescreatea[inaudible]andtakeone
awayfromtransparency.Thisiswherethetermden-
sitycanbemisleading.[Therecanbethe]feelingthat
itispreferabletomovetowardtransparency,butitis
notthatitispreferable,itissimplytobeseeninthe
samewaythatasonewalksdownthepath,onemoves
furtherdownthepath.Itisinevitable.Itisnotsome-
thingthatyouneedtotrytodo.BarbaraSayitagain,
please,Aaron.AaronIamsorry,child.Thisisnotthe
faultofyourchanneling.Iamthinkingtwothoughtsat
once.IamthinkingthisthroughasIspeak.Onemust
continuallyloveandreachouttowardthatlovethatis
other,givingandreceivingandclarifyingtheconnec-
tionbetweentheselfandthesourceofthatloveuntil
theselfisabsorbedintothesourceandfurthersepara-
tionceases.Thesoulyearnsforthatbutsodoesthe
lovethatdrawsonedeeperbacktolove.Itislovethat
overcomestheseparationandyetloveistheseparation.
AsIamtryingtounderstandhowtoexplainthisto
you,wearefoundtobethinkingtwothoughts.Firstly,
thatonemustalwaysbestrivingtolovemorefully,to
livemorewisely.Yetatthesametimeonemustnot
bedoinganything.Andthereisnoparadoxthere.Do
youunderstandwhatImeanwiththis,orshouldItry
toexplainitfurther?BarbaraIunderstanditAaron.
Doyou,Carla?CarlaYes.AaronSowecomebackto
thisoriginalquestionaboutdensityandmypreference
foranotherterm.Actually,Idon’tpreferanotherterm,
Iprefer[that]therebenoterm,thatyoutrytomove
yourselfandyourthinkingbeyondlabels.Simplyun-
derstandthatyougothroughthisprogression,which
canberoughlybrokenupintoeightmutualparts,each
withmanysmallerparts,butthattheyoverlap.You
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knownasBarbara.Wehavebeenverypleasedwiththe
dedicationofthisgrouptosuchworkingsandfeelthat
theinteractionswereofagreathelptothosepresent
andavaluetoourselvesaswell.Thustheconcepts
ofacceptanceandforgivenessarethosewithwhichyou
arefamiliar.Wewouldreiterateonlythatinthedeal-
ingwiththevoiceofcriticismfromthemotherandthe
fatherthateachentitymaycontinuetofeelandhear
throughoutthelifepattern,thatthepurposeofthein-
carnationfortheseekerisnottobecomfortableand
happythusthegoaloftheseekerindealingwiththis
voiceisnottomakethevoicegoaway,buttobeable
toacceptitandcontinuetolivethelife.Gradually,
becomingabletoaccepttheselfandtheotherselfto
greaterextentsandthenbecomingabletoforgivethe
selfandtheotherselvesalsotogreaterextents.This
isnotworkwhichmaybeforced.Astheoneknown
asAaronhasspokenabouttheneedfortheflowerbud
tobeallowedtobloom.Werealizethatitisadiffi-
cultprocesstoproceedwithacertaincourseofaction
inlearninglessonsanddealingwiththeselfandatthe
sametimenottojudgeonesprogress.Yetthisiswhat
isnecessaryfortheseeker,towardthatend,wewould
encourageeachinattemptingtolearntheacceptance.
Tofocusonthepresentmomentandnottoattemptto
swallowtheentirelifeinasinglebite,shallwesay.We
feelthatthesewordsaresufficientatthistimeforthis
workingandwe’dbehappytorespondfurthertoany
queriesyoumayhaveatalatertime.Atthistimewe
wouldtransfertotheoneknownasJiminordertoclose
thisworking.Weleavethisinstrumentwiththanksand
inloveandlight.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachofyouagain
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Atthistime,wewouldofferourselvesfortheresponding
toanyqueries,whichyoumayhaveforus.Istherea
queryatthistime?NNotfromme,Q’uo.Ithankyou
foransweringbothofthequestionsthatwere[inaudi-
ble].IamQ’uo,andwethankeachofyouaswellfor
yourinvitationtoustojoinyourcircleofseekingonce
again.Wearemostgratefulforthisopportunityand
wecannotexpressourjoyatthesegatheringstoasuffi-
cientdegreebutcanreaffirmthatwefeelagreatpeace
andpurposeisawakenedeachtimewegatherwithyour
group.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uoandwe
leaveyounowintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

90329
[overview]Carlawouldlikesomeinformationonthe
spiritualprinciplesthatsheshouldkeepinmindasshe
attemptstodeterminejusthowmuchsheshoulddo,or
cando,realizingthatwhenshedoesanything,whether
itiswritingaletter,orfeedingthecats,ormakinga
tripinthetrucktoadoctor,shewillpayapricethat
willcomelater.Shefeelsthatthereisamentalan-
guish,anemotionalanguishthatcomesbothtoherand
tome,andshewouldliketoknowwhatkindsofcon-
siderationsarewelltokeepinmindassheattemptsto
discoverthelimitsofherabilityandjusthowfarto
takethem.(Kchanneling)Igreeteachofyouherethis
morningintheloveandintheloveoftheinfiniteCre-
ator.Itis,asalways,feltbyustobeagreatprivilege
tobeabletospeakwiththisgroup,toexperiencethe
joyofyourpresencewithyou,tosharewithyouabrief
timeofyourownjourneysuponthepath,thepaththat
wetreadwithyou,thoughyoumaynotalwaysbeaware
ofourpresence.Weare,however,availabletoyouin
yourawarenessatanytimeyourequestit.Theone
knownasCarlaisrequestinginformationonaportion
ofthepaththatsheistraversingthatisbeingexperi-
encedasparticularlydifficultatthistime.Thereare
manyobstaclesonthispath,andweseehertraveling
bylightofthemoonorutterdarknesswhenthemoonis
obscuredbycloudcover,encounteringmanysharpob-
jectsinwhichtobruisetheshins,overwhichtostumble
andfallandinjurethebody.Yet,eachofyou,when
thishappens,picksyourselfuponceagainafterwhat-
everperiodofrecuperationisdeemedappropriateby
youandcontinueonthepath.Thisisstatedallegori-
cally.Asyouareaware,however,muchthesamething

isoccurringtotheoneknownasCarlainthethird-
densityillusionthatshenowexperiences,thatis,the
experienceinthephysicalbodyofthoseobstaclesen-
counteredonthepath.Thereisnogoodorbadinthese
obstaclesthatareencountered.Theyaresimplythere.
Theyarecatalysts,asisallelseyouexperience,andthe
gainthatonereceivesfromencounteringwiththeseob-
jectsisdeterminedbytheattitudewithwhichtheyare
approachedandthedegreeofassimilationthatoccurs
followingtheexperience.Weareawareofthedifficul-
tiesintraversingthepathindarknessandofthestrong
desiremanyofyouhavefortheilluminationofthesun,
sothatobstaclesmaybeseen,dealtwithappropriately,
oravoidedaltogether.Theilluminationofthesunon
thepathoccurs,however,onlywhentheveildoesnot
exist.Youareawareofthenecessityofavailablework
doneintheillusion.Asaresultofthis,thereisrarely
perceivedanycleardirectionalongthepath.Itmust
betakenonestumblingstepatatimeandthatwhichis
encounteredwillbeencounteredanddealtwithaccord-
ingtothecurrentstateofbeingoftheseeker.Itisthe
continuationonthepaththatistheimportantthing.
Theparticularmannerwithwhichthevariousobstacles
aredealtisofsecondaryimportance.Thelearningthat
isacquiredasaresultoftheseencountersisanaccumu-
lativeprocessandattheendofyourincarnation,asyou
areaware,thevariousexperiencesaredistilledintofur-
therrefiningofthebiaseseachhasencounteredandhas
beendevelopingthroughmanylifetimes.Eachofyou
inthird-densityillusionhasatendencytoplacegreat
importanceonthedetailsofyourlifeexperiences.This
isnaturalasthesedetailsarewhatyourconsciousmind
must,ofnecessity,beconcernedwithasyoufunctionin
thisillusion.Theyarethestuffofwhichthisillusion
ismade.However,andweknowthatyouareawareof
thisalso,theyarenotimportantinthegrandschemeof
things,shallwesay,butonlywhatisdistilledfromyour
experienceswiththem.Thisisdifficulttokeepinmind
whentheencounterswithobstaclesareseemingtobe
overwhelmingandespeciallywhentheyareofanature
perceivedaspeople,theresultofwhichistodrawtheat-
tentionstronglytotheencounterwithwhateverobstacle
isthere.Thepurposeofpain,asyouarealsoaware,is
tofocustheattention.Again,atthesetimes,weknow
thedesireisfortheglimpseofthesun,thelightening
flashofinspirationofcleardirection.Thesemayfrom
timetotimeoccur.Wewouldsuggesttotheoneknown
asCarlathatatthesetimes,shefocusherconcentration
andawarenessonthedeepselfthatliesbeyondtheil-
lusion,thatshecontactthatspiritknownasthehigher
self,ortheHolySpirit,thatspeakstohermostperson-
allyandallowwhateverawarenessesliedeeplythereto
seepouttotheouterlayersofconsciousness.Andin
thiswayformulateherplansforencounteringoffurther
obstaclesalongthepath.Weappreciatethedifficulties
inherentinsuchacourseofaction,andlaudtheperse-
veranceoftheoneknownasCarlainthetraversingof
thisdifficultpathshehaslaidoutforherself.[Pause]
Wefeelthatthesewordsaresufficientforananswer
tothisquestionatthistimeandwouldnowtransfer
thecontacttotheoneknownasJiminordertoclose
thesessionofworkingandansweranyfurtherquestions
thatmayyetremainwiththisgroup.Weleavethisin-
strumentatthistime.Inloveandlight,wearethose
ofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachin
loveandlightonceagain.Wewouldofferourselvesat
thistimeintheattempttospeaktothosequerieswhich
youmayhaveremainingforus.Ifthereisanywayor
meansbywhichwemaybeofservice,wearehappyto
doso.Isthereaqueryatthistime?CarlaYes,Q’uo.
Youmaynotbeabletoanswerthis,butoneofthecom-
plicationsthatasolution[inaudible]ishowtoevaluate
thisextremelyopen-heartedandgenerousattitudeas
againstthehumannessofbothmyselfand[inaudible]
itishardformetodistinguishwhereservice,interms
ofmyfeelings[inaudible]goesintoaless-importantand
unbalancedstatewithregardtotheamountofthestress
thatIgetfrommy[Inaudible].IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Themeansofcommunication
whichyouhaveutilizedtoagreatextentthroughout
yourlifeexperienceisthegreatestmeansbywhichyou
mayobtaintheinformationnecessarytomakeyourde-
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are always in the space you need to be and that space
truly needs not labels so much as your constantly being
in that space, in that moment, and not striving to be
anywhere else while still knowing the absolute desire to
be fully merged with that love. Do you have questions?
Barbara I don’t have questions. Aaron. I understand
what you are saying. Carla? Carla I would suggest the
image of a stairway. Each step is more full of light. The
spirit walks the stairway until it reaches the light that
is comfortable. If it tries to go further it is uncomfort-
able, so it finds its place. That place may be in third
density or fourth density but it only matters if you are
comfortable. Aaron I thank you, Carla. That is a very
clear illustration. I would add a bit to it. Let us put the
stairway outdoors and allow you to visualize the light
of the sun as shining brightly on it and, of course, as
you come up from the world you move more and more
into the sunshine. Picture it as a spiral staircase, per-
haps, with small landings at different places. There are
times when you move around and find yourself in the
shadow for a bit. So you are both emerging up into the
light and yet temporarily fully covered in shadow and
will emerge back into the light as you move around, be-
yond that shadow. Each shadow is a difficult place in
your growth. [And this is so] in any density, because
it is not only third density that has to learn, though
learning is not as painful [in other densities.] Yet there
are times when we feel ourselves to be in darkness. The
difference is [that] when you feel yourself to be in dark-
ness, it is as if there is total blackness and you lose
sight of the stairs that wander round. When a being of
a higher density finds itself to be in darkness it is only
a slight shadow, and one can still clearly see the stair-
case, but while it is a constant progression, into more
and more light—and you are very accurate in saying
that you only move as high as the light is pleasant and
when it becomes intolerably hot, burning away that in
you that is still too dense to meet that light, then you
pause for a bit to work to a degree of transparency—so
while you are moving toward this light, there are also
moments of more brightness and moments of shadow. I
find this very accurate, Carla. May I suggest that the
steps are such as you may have meant in what you call a
funhouse, perhaps, where there are times they are firm,
and times when you step up [where] they seem to sink
down. So that the difference of one step, and the step
that follows after, disappears and the next step looms
very high above. Each step is truly a universe unto it-
self. That is all. Carla, I see a bit of confusion in your
understanding of this. Yes, that happened to you, but it
didn’t happen to you by chance. Thus, first there was
some energy blockages [in some] [inaudible] region of
your body. Then there was your mother’s action, which
around your life is called your “retention tether,” but
the energy blockage existed in a sense of the potential
for the energy blockage, let us say, before that choice of
your mother’s. I would suggest that this is related to
a past life prior to this one. Do you wish me to speak
further on this? Carla Yes. It may be useful for you
to know that there has been a past life in which there
was severe brutality and mutilation to the bowel area of
your body. I would suggest that this may be a defense,
a protection, against that. I can give you more details
on this life if it would be more useful to you but you
[do not] really need to know [inaudible] what happened,
so much as to become aware that you are creating some
protection of some sort. You have released most of the
karma between you and that being who did this disem-
boweling but the body is working in its own way, on a
cellular level almost, to provide protection. It is not a
matter of forgiving, which is why I feel you do not need
to know the whole story behind it. It is just a story.
[To tell it] will pull you back into it. Rather [than going
back into that story], understand the fear of the body
itself against such violence to it. Hold that fear lovingly
in your arms and relate to it compassionately, as I be-
lieve there has been more warfare than love with this
area of your body, in this lifetime. Do you understand?
Carla I think so. You seem to be dealing remarkably
[well] with learning of this incarnation without know-
ing about other incarnations. I believe you do know
what you need to know at a certain level that is not

conscious. But you do not need to know about some-
thing that simply happened to a being that you were
that is not immediately relevant to this lifetime. All
that is relevant here is that you are saying that the pat-
tern your mother established has been carried through
but the pattern was established long before your mother
toilet-trained you in that way and in fact her choice of
toilet-training in that way [served] to emphasize the pat-
tern in this lifetime2, to draw your attention to it, so
you may heal that brutality from a past lifetime, not
by needing to know the details of it but just to bring
[inaudible] to that area of your body and understand
the cellular level. Do you understand? Carla [Inaudi-
ble]. I understand that you have, Carla, but there is
still another level here that you can begin to relate to
more consciously as [we] speak about it. Perhaps just
knowing this will be a help to bring the awareness more
to the conscious level of mind. I find it delightful that
on my plane I have finally reached the point where I
equate beauty with the light that shines from within
and [has] nothing to with the physical. It is a pleas-
ant stage to have reached. I would like to remind you
both that when you choose to incarnate into a body,
into a family, into a culture, you know the generalities
of that body or family or culture, that for these that
you have chosen to be parents, these have been the is-
sues that they have come to work with and that you
have shared with them in the past. You know the ba-
sics of what that fetus will become, but you have no
idea whether it is going to be beautiful or not. This is
not one of the choices you make. Let me amend that to
say you may know that it will be extremely unattractive
as the parents are unattractive or that [inaudible], but
beyond those general limits, you have no idea whether
it will very beautiful, or somewhat beautiful, or highly
attractive or attractive or moderately unattractive, or
so on. This only becomes a concern to you on the phys-
ical plane and is of no concern to your spirit. That is
all. Barbara [Aaron,] we are talking about densities.
You’ve generally not been willing to say anything about
what density you are and said it didn’t matter. How-
ever, some time in the past few weeks in the Thursday
group3 we were talking about this spirit known as Jesus
and in the Ra material it talked about him as being at
fifth density and you said the spirit had nearly entered
the seventh density and K was feeling upset about why
there was a seeming contradiction. K said, “In the Ra
material, Ra states the Jesus is currently in the fifth
density and you say he’s seventh.” And Aaron said,
“That spirit whom I understand as Jesus is far beyond
the fifth density.” K is questioning the density of Jesus,
who Aaron says is at the seventh density. K showed me
the related features of the Ra material. Aaron said, “K,
I want to you to discuss this [with] Q’uo. I do not agree
with it. I am what you would term fifth density and
this being has evolved far beyond me. That is all.” And
then you, [Aaron], went on to talk about what the term
density means and about not thinking of it as a specific
grade and that we are not fixed in place. So, Aaron, the
question this is leading to is [inaudible] I don’t know,
are you feeling, Carla, that as [inaudible] what makes
you [inaudible]. What need you [inaudible] feel Aaron
has not talked to my knowledge about what density he
was at before. The only thing he has ever told me before
is that he is beyond the causal plane. What made you
feel that he was third density? And Carla was saying,
“Barbara saved his life 400 years ago. At that time he
was a third-density being. So he must still be third den-
sity.” Aaron Carla, here we are back to the [inaudible]
more fixed notion, that a being must wait for this gen-
eral harvest to go on. Immediately after the end of that
lifetime there was no need for me to return to incarna-
tion. I have been very close to that for many lifetimes.
On the spiritual plane between many lifetimes and for
several thousand years, I had learned many lessons that
you would term fourth-density lessons and yet had felt
a need to return to Earth for the clarification of [inaudi-
ble] that needed to be cleansed, thus, actually was mov-
ing between these. Here again, I prefer to not use the
word density for these levels of being, although density
will do in a sense, because as a spiritual being, with an
almost clear emotional body, I was far more transparent,
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that one experiences the tightening of any portion of the
physical vehicle, it is well to move gently, slowly, down
this tree of mind and heart to the full heart, which gives
a fullness without diminishing itself. Feel the tension in
all of the body, but especially in this womb-heart and
literally in the way the abdomen is tensed. One may
even push at the abdomen to feel the degree of ten-
sion and explore this as a physical sensation. Then one
may guide one’s breath ever deeper, breathing in mercy
and loving-kindness, allowing that rigid belly to be soft,
literally soft. You will find that as soon as the atten-
tion wanders from the softness of that abdomen, of that
womb, the belly begins once again to tense. The entire
body, when facing the catalyst of pain, reacts quite lit-
erally in defense by tensing against a danger. Thus, it
is very, very healing to work continually with patience
at the unending task of relaxing that creature of mind
which is the body, and especially allowing the breath
to flow into the heart-womb, bringing its gentleness and
its healing to dissolve tension, and breathing out all
that tension in deep, spontaneous breathing, not to at-
tempt to breath deeper than usual but simply to breath
in visualized love, nurturing light, and spaciousness in
which the self may relax. In the case of a solidified pain
due to illness, there are many, many layers of tension
and tightness. Thus, it is not enough to do this exer-
cise once or periodically, but rather to honor the self by
paying the coin of attention and mindfulness that it de-
serves. Attend to the state of the tenseness of the body;
and whenever it is perceived, in whatever company or
circumstance, allow the mind to do its visualization of
softening that heart-womb of fullness and allowing that
fullness to give out of fullness into fullness at the cellular
level for all of the body. Then, the feedback of body to
mind becomes that which the mind cannot create; that
is, mercy and merciful forgiveness. May each respect
its own striving to be more and more a channel for the
love and the light of the infinite One, but may each also
perceive the mercy and kindliness of a Creator which is
love, and allow that love to inform ever more deeply the
conscious being which often feels unloved. You are all
beautiful. The blending of your vibrations is that which
gives us enormous aesthetic pleasure; and the joining of
our hearts to yours in shared thought is a more precious
gift than we can convey with mere words. So allow the
love of the Creator which is channeled through us and
through each other to rest upon you, now and in each
moment. We would leave you in the love, the light,
and the peace of the infinite One. We are known to
you as those of the principle, Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai
vasu borragus. [footnote start]Inscription at the Del-
phic oracle, as reported by Plutarch in Morals.[footnote
end][footnote start]Holy Bible, Malachi 3:2, and the text
for a bass solo from Handel’s oratorio, Messiah.[foot-
note end][footnote start]A hymn often sung at camp in
Carla’s childhood. The hymn book used is no longer
to be found.[footnote end][footnote start]Offered in ab-
sentia for R.[footnote end][footnote start]Holy Bible,
Matthew 5:39.[footnote end]
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[overview] Dealing with the question this morning of
why it seems to be that for each of us, throughout our
lives, the mother and father relationship seems to be the
most critical, the most important. The voice that we
hear in our head when we do one thing or another and
the voice to which we seem to respond in one pattern or
another and why is it so critical as in criticizing? (Carla
channeling) I am Q’uo and greet each of you this morn-
ing in the love and in the light of the infinite Creator.
We are please to be called to your group, once again as
it is a great joy to us to be able to share with you the
great work in which we all collaborate. This being the
work of attempting always to know more of the mystery
of the Creator and in extending what aid we are able,
to others in their attempts to do so, also. As always, we
ask that you consider our words carefully and accept for
yourselves, only those words which resonate within the
deepest self as true and to discard all others without a
second thought. We would have you place no judgments
on yourselves in considering our words. You wish infor-

mation this morning on the role each parent plays with
the entity. You are aware that the relationship between
each and its mother and father within this physical illu-
sion is one which plays a central role in the life of each
entity, beginning with the obvious fact that it is this re-
lationship which allows each entity the opportunity for
physical incarnation. In addition, to this starting point,
the mother and father are central teaching figures for
most entities within your illusion for a significant por-
tion of time of time the younger years of the entity and
it is during this time that the basic personality of the
entity is molded and formed and lessons desired in this
incarnation are set up and well begun. It is knowing
the importance and centrality of this relationship that
causes entities to set up these relationships before incar-
nation. You wish to know why it is that these mothers
and fathers, while playing, what would appear to be, a
nurturing role in starting the young entity out upon its
life path, so often have such a deeply, what you perceive
to be negative effect upon the young entity which lasts
throughout a great portion if not the entire lifetime.
You realize we must speak in some terms of overgener-
aliztion as each relationship is most individualistic and
specific and there are indeed many mothers and fathers
who are perceived by their children to be adequate and
loving nurturers however there are many who may, while
attempting from their own perspective, to be as loving
and nurturing as they know how, they yet, in the non-
acceptance of the child entity in various matters which
may be more or less perceived by them to be so, instill
the child entity with the voice of criticism of which you
spoke and indeed there are those mothers and fathers
who do not find it in themselves to be nurturing and
loving and find that all they have to offer is this voice
of criticism. “Why is this the case?” you ask. Many
of your entities seem to have the bias of opinion that
states that the role of the mother and father is properly
that role of the all accepting, all nourishing, all loving
parent and that whenever the parent entities fall short
of this goal, they are then responsible for the damage
incurred by the children. This however, is not the case
for as you are aware, the purpose for which third den-
sity entities have incarnated is in order that they might
learn the lessons of love. If each entity were born into a
family where the only thing experienced was total love
and acceptance, the experience of the entity would be
similar to those entities who incarnated before the ad-
vent of the veil between the conscious and unconscious
minds or before the availability of the choice between
the positive and the negative paths, the result being
that with no stimulus which is perceived as negative,
very little growth takes place. Thusly, for one who in-
carnates for the purposes of learning the lessons of love,
the perceived absence of love is essential in order that
such learning may take place. If the perception of love
may be felt as total acceptance, then the perception
of the absence of love may be felt by non-acceptance,
which is manifested in the criticism of which you spoke.
The degree then, to which this criticism is perceived by
the child entity from the parents may be seen as cor-
relative to the lessons each entity wish to set up for
itself, beginning with the infancy and early childhood.
This relationship is by no means the only situation by
which entities may learn these lessons of love, through-
out the life, many other relationships and situations will
be encountered in which again the non-acceptance or
the criticism is experienced however, most entities will
choose to set up these lessons early in the life pattern
so that the patterns have got an attitude having been
established at a very early age, have the opportunity to
grow throughout the incarnation and interact with other
situations that may be perceived similarly thus afford-
ing the entity multiplied, shall we say, opportunities for
learning these lessons. The learning of the lessons, of
these lessons, as always with the lesson of love focuses
again and again on the acceptance of the self and the
other selves in the light This group has done much work
in this area, and these matters have been spoken of be-
fore. We would say at this time that we particularly
enjoyed speaking with this group about these matters
in what you see as your recent past and speaking and
working also with the one known as Aaron and the one
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butcomingbacktothe[inaudible]finallifetimes,there
wasmoreopacitybecauseofthepresenceoftheemo-
tionalbody...Barbara,youneedtorepositionyourself.
Yourconcentrationisweak.[Pause]Followingthefinal
cleansingofthatkarma,therewasnoneedtoreturnto
theearthplane,andyetIleftbehindmeabelovedone
whomIwould[inaudible]throughmyguidance.There
isnoneedformetodothiswork,karmically.There’s
nokarmabetweenmeandthepresentbeingyouknow
asBarbarathatdrawsmebackandsoIhavenopresent
bondstoworkthroughtoneedtobepartoftheearth
plane.Idosopurelyoutoflove,andyetthereisstill
thisdistortionoflove,ofthedesiretoservethisone
whomIhavelovedthroughmanylifetimes.Besidesthat
therearelessonsofbothwisdomandcompassionthat
arevaluableformeasaspiritthatmaybedeepened
withrecontactwiththoseofyouwhowalkthisEarth.
So,asIemphasizedmanytimes,youteachmeasmuch
asIteachyou.Youhaveremindedmeofwhatitwas
tobeyoung.WhenIsayIampresentlyoffifthden-
sity,IamnotspeakingofaplacewhereIam,butam
speakingpurelyintermsofthedegreeofclarityofmy
mind.IfIdidnotchoosetodowhatIamdoingnow,
duringwhichworkImustassumealookofpersonality
andconsciousnessasIhavespokenofbefore,then,going
backtoourvisualizationofthatstaircaseintheamount
oflightthatthebeingcanenjoyandtolerateandben-
efitbybeing,Iwouldbeatthebeginnings...[Tape
ends.][footnotestart]Actually,theRagroupspeakof
freewillasthefirstdistortion.ButloveorLogosis
next![footnoteend][footnotestart]Carla’smothertoilet-
trainedherfrombeforetheageofoneyearoldbyex-
plainingtoherthatsheneededtomoveherbowels,then
puttingheronthepotty.Carlawastooyoungtobe
abletoperformasexpected,althoughshespokeearly
andclearlyunderstoodwhatshewassupposedtoac-
complish.Shesimplycouldnotdoit.Thisresultedina
perceptionthatshewasconstipated.Therefore,shewas
givenenemasatleastonceaweekfrombabyhood.This
compromisedherperistaltichealthandthroughouther
lifeuntil1991shehaddifficultyabsorbingandprocess-
ingfood.TenmonthsafterthisdiscussionwithAaron
andBarbarawastaped,halfofhertransversecolonwas
surgicallyremoved,the“disemboweling”beingneces-
sarytopreserveherlife.Thusly,thepatternplayed
outforCarlainthisincarnation,butinahealingand
helpfulwaywhichensuredhercontinuedlifeandin-
creasedvitality.Sheusedthisopportunitytorededicate
herlifetoserviceandalsotoherowncareforherself.
Sheradicallyimprovedandremainsingreatlyincreased
healthtothepresenttime(2005).[footnoteend][footnote
start]Barbaraisherespeakingofaregularmeetingof
theDeepSpringCenterforMeditationandSpiritual
InquiryinAnnArbor,Michigan,whereBarbaraand
Aaronteach.[footnoteend]
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[overview]Weallhavequestionsaboutfear.Barbara
hasfearofresponsibilitysheisnotabletomeet,fearof
theunknown,andfearofgoingbeyondherpriorlimits.
CarlaandJfearbeingunabletomeasureuptotheir
ownstandards,abilityandpotential.Kdoesnotwish
torelyonouterauthoritybutfearssheisnotequalto
thetaskofestablishingherowninnerauthority.Would
youpleasespeaktothesefears,orfearitself?AaronI
amAaron.Ithinkitwouldbeusefulforeachofusto
speakforsometime,andthentorelaxfromthatrigid-
ityabitsothatwecanspeakbackandforth.Thisis
almostaritualformofcommunication.Idonotwish
toimposethisonQ’uo.IfthatisacceptabletoQ’uoit
isacceptabletome.Thatisall.[ApausewhileAaron
waitsforanyobjection.Thereisnone.]IamAaron.
Youareaskingaboutfear,andIdopreferthisideaofa
dialoguetoindividualmonologue.So,ratherthantry-
ingtogiveyouahalf-hour,comprehensiveviewofthe
subject,I’mgoingtotalkabitaboutwhatseemstome
tobeyourdeepestissues,andthenpassitonandlet
itreturntomeagain.Ifeelwewilllearnmorethat
way.Eachofyouhasdifferentunderstandingsabout
fearandquestionsthatcomefromadifferentneed,a
differentplace,sothatwestartwithaverybasicques-

tion,“Whatisfear?”Noteven,“Howdoesitarise?”or,
“Wheredoesitcomefrom?”but,“Whatisit?”Essen-
tiallyitisanemotionthatalsotouchesonthephysical
andmentalbodies,notjusttheemotionalbody;andfi-
nallyitaffectsthespiritualbody.Soitisafeelingthat
totallyenfoldsyou.Fearisratherparalyzingtomany
ofyou.Itdistortsyourwayofseeing.Itcreatescon-
fusionandchaoswithinyou.Becauseoftheturbulence
thatitcreateswithinyou,iteasilymovesoutofcon-
trol.Itisevenharderthanangertostepbackfromto
getsomeperspective,becauseofthewaysitparalyzes
you.Aswithanyemotion,itisnotfearthatisthe
problembutyourreactiontoit.Fearinitselfisjust
amind/bodyexperience,butitdoesleadtoallthese
reactionswithinthephysicalbodyandinthespiritual
bodyaswell.Ihaveleftoutthementalbodyintalking
aboutreactionstofear,becausefeardoesnotprovokea
reactioninthementalbodysomuchasitgrowsoutof
boththeemotionalandmentalbodies.Theemotional
bodyfeelsthefear.Thementalbodyinasensecreates
thefear,unlessitisapurelyphysicalfearinresponse
toaphysicalstimulus,suchasafearoffallingasyou
feelyourselffalling.Thementalbodyoriginatesthe
fear.Itisthenpickedupbytheemotionalbody.For
example,whenyouareinacarabouttocrash,atthat
momentyouaresafe;butyoumovefromthatpresent
momenttoanimageofwhatyouperceivewillhappen
inthefuture.Youfeelyourselfskidding,andsuddenly
youenvisionyourselffoldedagainstthattreebesidethe
road—animagewhichcomesfromthementalbody—or
youmovebacktothepast,toyourpastexperienceswith
asimilarsituation.Again,feararisesfromthemental
body;sothemindcreatesthatsituationwherefearmay
enterbymovingoutofthepresentandintothepastor
future.Thentheemotionalbodypicksuponthatfear.
Itthenmovesontothephysicalbody,thisbeingsucha
quickprocessthatIwouldnotexpectyoutobeableto
breakitdown.Butthereisimmediatephysicaltension,
andatthatmomentthefearenters.Fearcannotcoexist
withlove.AlongwithloveIalsoplacethoseexperiences
offaithandtrust.Atthatmomentwhenfearisthat
strong,thespiritualbodylosesallsenseoftrustthat
thiswillbeokay.Letusspeakaboutthismorespecifi-
cally.Firstly,fearisneverinthispresentmoment,but
alwaysinthepastorthefuture.Thinkaboutthis.Put
yourselfagaininthatskiddingcar.It’sjustskidding.
Youmaybefine.Canyouseeyourmindmovingto
thattreeandthecollisionwithit,oryourmindmoving
backwardstothelasttimeyouskidded?Canyousee
howyouhavemovedoutofthepresentmoment?Let’s
takeapurelyemotionalsituation.Somebodyiswalk-
ingtowardyouandhisfacelooksveryangry.Thelast
timethatyouhadanencounterwiththatperson,he
ragedandsnarledatyou;heledyoutofeelsmalland
humiliated,andsobothangerandfeararise.Thefear
isnotbasedonthispresentmoment,butonlyonyour
pastexperience.LetusmovefromthistobothCarla’s,
J’sandK’squestions.LookingatK’squestionoffear
ofherowninnerauthorityversusanouterauthority,of
trustingherself,Iremindyouagainthatthereisnofear
inthepresentmoment.K,whenyouarefeelingthis,
canyoutakeadeepbreathandaskyourself,“Where
isthisfear?”Begintogainthatperspectivethatal-
lowsyoutoknowthatyouarecreatinganoutcomeif
youactinacertainwayorrememberinganoutcome
whenyoudidactinacertainway;butthateachmo-
mentisfresh,andyouarenotthesamebeingwhowas
inthatsituationbefore.Youhavelearnednottotrust
yourowninnerauthority,andnowyouaretryingto
learntotrust.Andyetthereisasenseofwantingto
knowthatyouarerightbeforeyouclaimthatauthority;
thereisthatinyouwhichsays,“MaybeI’mnotright,”
andgetscaughtupinthosefearsandangers.Thenit
movestoresentmentofthatotherbeingwhofeelsmore
self-assurancethatitisright.Soyouhavefearand
angermixedtogetherhere:angerthatyoudon’thave
thatsameself-assurance,resentmentagainstthatbe-
ingforitsassurance,andafearthatmaybeyou’renot
right.Thefearitselfdiminishesthesenseofinnerknow-
ing.Carla,whenyouspokeaboutyourconcernthat
yourworkwouldbeadverselyaffectedbypainmedicine
tonight,youwerenotrememberingthatitisnotthe
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it’spleasant,butonecandealwithagreatamountof
painwithoutitscausingsuffering.Sufferingcomesto
yourresistancetopainandisverydifferent.Wespeak
herebothofphysicalandemotionalpainandsuffering.
Whenyoustrugglewithwhatis,wishingitaway,hat-
ingit,youcreatesufferingforyourselvesbecauseyou
cannotcontrolwhathappensinyourlife.You’veseen
thiscountlesstimes.Youarehappyandeverythingis
beautiful,andsuddenlyithasbeenturnedupsidedown.
Youarepicnickingwithyourlovedonesinthesunshine
anditbeginstopour.Andyouhatetherain!Youare
hikingonabeautifultrailwithexquisiteviewsandbe-
gintorubablisteronyourfoot.Howcanyouavoid
pain?Q’uospokeearlierofhappiness.Asitcomesand
goesthereisamuchdeeperlevelthatonecanreach
thanhappiness.Whatishappiness?It’snotsomething
thatcomesfromsunshineonapicnicorfreedomfrom
ablisteronahike.Itcomesfromaplacewithinthat
knowsthatwhateverhappensisokay.Iwouldsuggest
thetermequanimityhere—adeepspaceofacceptance
whereoneletsgooftheneedtocontrol,wherethereis
neitheraversiontowhatisnoragraspingforwhatis
not.Thisdoesnotmeanthatonedoesnotgiveenergy
totrytomakethingsbetter.Butthereisadifference
betweenpreferringthatsomethingbeacertainwayand
workingtowardthatpreference,andneedingittobe
thatway.Whenyouneedittobethatwaythenyou
createsufferingforyourselves,seeingsuffering,then,as
resistancetowhatis,eventothepointofhatingwhat
is.Iwouldlikeyoualltotryanexperimentwithme.
IwouldsuggestthatCarlanotdothis.Holdoutan
arm,justholditupwhileItalk.Iwillgoontoother
thingsandallowthisarmtobecomeheavy,allowyou
tofeelsomepain.WhatIwantyoutobegintolookat
isthedifferencebetweenthepurephysicalsensationof
discomfortthatyoucallpainandthatwithinyouthat
hatesthepain,thatwantstoputthearmdown,that
says,“Thisisenough”—thestruggletomakeitgoaway.
Asyoubegintosensethatstruggle,whetheritbewith
physicalpain,withanemotionalpain,withanything
inyourlivesthatbringsintensediscomfort,whenyou
begintoseeaversiontothatdiscomfort,thatfearis
whatyouneedtosoftenaround.First,younoticethe
aversion,thewantingittobedifferent,thehatingitthe
wayitis,andyouallowyourselfpermissiontogrievefor
thatwhichcouldnotbe.Initsmostsimplisticterms,
youwakeuponthedayofthepicnicandseeitpouring.
Youstubyourtoeandfeelthepain,andknowthatbe-
causeofthatpainyouwon’tbeabletocontinuetowalk,
thatyourlifewillbeuncomfortableforseveralweeks.
Thenyoumoveintoaspaceofangerandjudgment.Fi-
nally,especiallythoseofyouwhoaremoreadvanced
spiritually,yousay,“Ishouldn’tbejudging;Ishouldn’t
beangry,”andthatjustincreasesthesuffering.Ibe-
lievemostofyourarmsarefeelingheavyenoughnow
tocontinuewiththisexperiment.Canyoubeginto
separatethephysicaldiscomfortfromthesufferingthat
comesfromdislikingthatdiscomfort,allowingyourself
therighttobeuncomfortable?Experimentwiththis
foramoment,andwhenyouneedto,putyourarms
down.Sotherearetwodifferentthingswe’respeak-
ingabouthere.Tosoftenaroundpainmeanstolet
gooftheresistancetothatpain.Whenyoudothat
youarenolongersuffering;thenitisjustpain,nothing
else,andisfarmoreeasytobearinthatway.Sec-
ond,whenyounoticethesuffering,youbegintotreat
yourselfwithmuchmorelove.Tohonorthepainand
respectitgivesyouagreatdealoffreedomfromhating
it.Therearemanyothertechniquesthatcanbeusedto
softenaroundpain.Visualizationisagreathelphere,
especiallywhenspeakingofphysicalpain.Simplythink
ofthatbeingwhosepresenceconnoteslovetoone.It
maybeJesusorwhateverbeingofyourchoice.Visu-
alizethatbeingliterallysendingoutloveandlightto
thatpartofthebodywherethereispain,notlessening
thepain,perhaps,becausethatmaynotbeinitspower
normayitbedesirablethatthepainbelessened,asit
isthereforareason,buttouchingtheheartthatfights
againstthepain,theplaceoffearthatsays,“Willthis
painneverend?”becausethereissomuchfearinpain.
Anotherthingthatmayhelpisremaininginthismo-
ment,becausesomuchofthefearofpainisnotthat

it’sintolerableinthismoment,butfearthatitwillcon-
tinuetillthenextmomentandthenextandthenext.
Whenyoucancomebacktothismomentyoucansim-
plyexperiencethepainwithafarlessintenseneedto
getridofit.Whatispain?Whenyoucomebackto
thismoment,youcanbegintoinvestigateit.You’llsee
thatit’snotsolidasitfeelsatfirst.Itcomesandgoes;
itmovesaround.Sometimesitseemstopeak,thento
relaxabit,andthenitreturns.Itisnotasolidobject
withwhichyouneedtowageawar.Howmuchmore
lovinglycanyourelatetoit?Finally,Iwouldsuggesta
methodwherebyonevisualizetheblockageinthatpart
ofthebodywherethepainisconcentrated.Visualize,if
youwill,yourowninnerenergyasflowingthroughyou
andsimplyblockedatthatpoint.Avisualizationthat
somehavefoundhelpfulistoseethemselvesaslyingin
thebedofthestream...ahotsunnydayandthewa-
terfeelscoolandrefreshing;andit’sflowingstrongly,
astreamwithbubblingrapids.Lyingwithyourhead
upstream,allowthatwatertoflowinthroughthecrown
chakra,notforcingitswaypastanyobstruction,asthat
wouldbeaviolencetotheself,butallowingthatgentle
watertotouchtheobstructionwithlovingcoolness,to
remindtheselfwheretheobstructionexistssothatthe
selfmaygentlyallowittodissolve,notfeelinganybru-
talityatallbutjustthelovingpressureofwaterthat
overatimeerodeseventhelargestboulder.Allowthat
samelovingpresencegentlytotouchthisobstruction,
onesandygrainatatime,untiltheenergyflowisre-
stored.Whenthereisaninjurytosomepartofthe
bodyorarecurrentphysicalailment,thiscontinueduse
ofthisvisualizationmaybehelpful.Oneofthethings
thatmaygrowoutofsuchavisualizationisaclearer
understandingofwheretheenergyisblocked.When
youexperienceachronicillness,itwillhelpyoutoun-
derstandwhythereisblockageinthatarea.Isaythis
becauseyouareeachawarethatyouhavecertainweak
pointsinyourbody;andwhenthereisphysicalinjury
orloss,itseemstoconcentrate,foroneinthehead,for
anotherinthestomach,forathirdintheback,andso
on.Thesearenotbyaccident,butcomefromthecells’
memoriesofpastkarma.Onedoesnotneedtoknowthe
experienceoftheentirelifetimetohaveabriefglimpse
thattherewasaninjurythereorviolencetothatareaof
thebody,andthatthereisstillholdingorcontraction
therethatneedsyourloveandforgivenesstodissolve.
IbelievethatQ’uohasmoretosaytothis,andrather
thantryingtoansweritallmyself,wouldprefertoshare
theanswer.Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uo,andaswefeel
thisamountofmaterialissufficienttoengagethehearts
andmindsofthosenowsitting,thisshallbetheconclud-
ingresponsefromAaronandourselves.Inparting,we
wouldoffertoeachthatwhichisnotoriginalornew,but
thatwhichseemsatthisparticularmomenttobehelp-
ful.Wewouldprefacethisbysayingthateachentityis
farmorethanitrealizesitselftobe,yettheruthlessly
literalnatureoflogicalprocessesinwhichthemindis
sooftenengagedcreatesasituationwhereinthebody
isindeedthecreatureofthemind.Butthebody,inits
literalhearingofthemind,expressesitselfasliterally
aspossibleinresponsetocatalystthathasnotbeen
usedbythemind,thusexpressingwithinthebodyin
averydogmaticandfundamentalistway,ifonewereto
speakintermsofspirituality,thoseblockagesordiffi-
cultiesencounteredbythemindasstimulus.Thusly,we
wouldaskeachtoperceiveagainthatthereareindeed,
aswehavebeenspeakingofintheselastfewsessions,
twoheartsandtwominds.Thementalmindisshal-
low,butextremelyusefulfordealingwiththeillusion.
Thesecondmindisthatheartoremotionalselfwherein
liesdeeperknowledge,deeperwisdom,andtrueaware-
ness.Likewise,thereisthatheartwhichistheheartof
wisdomandwhichwouldgiveanythingandeverything
toameliorateorpalliatepain,eitherself-perceivedor
perceivedbyanotherwhocomestotheselfforhelpful
advice.Thisfirstheartstrivesinitswisdomeverto
becomemorewise,morepurifiedinitsemotionsandits
wisdoms.Thesecondheartisindeedtheheartwhich
needstobeworkedwithinsofteningtheselfto“re-
sistnotevil,”5asthephrasegoes.Thisheart,whether
maleorfemale,canbeimaginedasawombwhichisfull,
soft,andpregnantwithunlimitedfullness.Eachtime
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medicine that prevents clear channeling but a fear that
the medicine might prevent clear channeling. Can you
see that difference? You are perfectly capable of repeat-
ing the concepts you receive under almost any circum-
stance down to near unconsciousness, because you have
trained yourself so well to do this. But you are capa-
ble of allowing it to flow through you only when there
is love. Again, love and fear can’t coexist. As soon as
fear enters, and sense of doubt, of, “Can I do this?” it
diminishes the ability to do it. Here we come back to
your question, Carla and J. (I know I have not answered
the other question in depth, but I do want to avoid a
long monologue here and would prefer that all six of us
speak. I will gladly speak more on this upon request.)
You fear you are not measuring up to your potential.
Can you see how fear itself invites such perceived fail-
ure? I believe you understand; and the question is, How
do you work with that fear? There is nothing special
you need to do. You can’t take that fear and fling it
away from you. But you can notice it and reach out
to it with love. This fear is the child that comes to
you, saying, “There’s a big dog outside and I’m afraid.”
And you open the door and pat the dog and see that it’s
friendly. You might reassure the child, saying, “The dog
is friendly,” but you don’t belittle the child’s fear; you
don’t say, “It’s stupid to be afraid.” But that’s what
you do to yourselves; and as soon as you do that, the
fear solidifies. When you embarrass the child into going
back out, it may finally reach out and pat the dog, but
it will not get over its fear. When you hug the child and
say, “I see how afraid you are. It’s okay to be afraid
of big dogs. Would you like me to walk outside with
you?”—this is not pushing the child to pat the dog or
do anything special, just reassuring it with your love.
The child will feel that calmness and begin to touch its
own fear with love. As fear falls away enough, the child
can naturally reach out and pat the dog. Can you apply
that to yourselves? Your dog here is your potential and
all the ideas that you have for yourselves. As with the
big dog, it may feel overwhelming! You are truly, each,
unlimited; and there is no way that in human form you
can achieve all that is possible for you. Can you accept
that? You are not asked to be perfect, just to do the
best you can do. But when you relate to that fear with
criticism, saying, “I shouldn’t feel afraid. I should know
my unlimitedness. I should be able to do anything,”
you can see how that solidifies the fear and prevents
you from acting. You know this. You know that love is
the answer, and yet in a sense it becomes an intellectual
mantra: “Love is always the answer.” But what does it
mean to say that love is the answer when the heart is
feeling fear? How much more lovingly can you relate to
the fear? There is much more that I could say about fear
here. I would prefer that others speak and come back
to me. If you have specific questions about what I have
said, I would be glad to answer them. If Q’uo wishes to
speak now, that is fine with me; or if any of you wish
to share your own ideas about fear, that would also be
appropriate. That is all. Q’uo I am Q’uo. It is with joy
at the insights of the one known as Aaron, as well as
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator,
that we, known as Q’uo, greet you. Let us look at fear
from the perspective of deep generalization. This does
not mean that the generalization always applies, but it
may be a tool which the seeker may use. Fear is an
intensification based on the illusion of separation. Were
all beings aware that they were one, the motives and
circumstances of behavior would be plain to see. If the
Akashic Records1 were known, people might well choose
to enjoy themselves more, being courageous enough to
accept death as an ending to an incarnation. Although
death is inevitable, most entities do not reckon with
this. Much fear is caused by a need to control the envi-
ronment in a way helpful to the physical animal which
houses the consciousness of each of you. This animal
has a need to survive, which predisposes consciousness
in manifestation toward control over the environment
in order to obtain comfort, relaxation, and a feeling of
security. Thus, fear is a perfect example of that which
we would call a negatively polarizing thought. It as-
sumes separation and usually hinges upon gaining or
keeping control of that situation. Let us examine this

instrument; for though it is not aware of fear, yet it
acts in fear. The red-ray center of this instrument’s
body is very strong. However, the instrument feared it
would not remember to be kind to its animal, as this in-
strument is always energetic emotionally, mentally and
spiritually. Thus, through fear of a possible outcome,
through fear of losing control of a vital piece of para-
phernalia, this instrument restrained itself.2 This can be
called good judgment, or it can be seen to be the fear of
losing control of a detail of behavior which is supposed
or presumed to be a life-or-death matter. Consciously
the instrument feels no fear, yet there is enough respect
for probable outcomes that the entity does indeed fear,
and reacts in as loving and helpful a way as possible to
the animal which honors it by serving as its manifesta-
tion in form. Look at fear and ask, “What am I trying
to control?” It is well to know that it is only an illusion
that we ever are in control of anything. Not that en-
tities are not free to make choices, but that the reality
which eludes the illusion you enjoy is that all are parts
of one flowing fountainhead of an active, creative, beau-
tiful and living ocean of light. All flow into each other,
through each other, through the self; and always, what-
ever condition the flow experiences, it is experienced
not only as harmonious or aesthetically beautiful, but
perfect. Each of you, as a spark, perceives the self as
imperfect and at risk. That stops your spark of light
from joining in shared heart as one. The only control
entities have is not in circumstances, but in choosing
skillful actions to deal with the catalyst which has been
given. Thusly, if you see, hear and analyze mentally
where the being is attempting to control and in what
way, the start is made. However, it must be contin-
ually grounded in constant reaffirmation of faith and
an awareness that one has no control except when one
dedicates oneself to that highest and best occupation
one may personally offer. We feel that we reach out to
each other; but in reality we reach in to free ourselves
from the fear of an unknown, only partially manifested
other self or from a condition or substance with which
one has experienced loss of control previously. The true
freedom is that of the devoted and absolutely faithful
seeker. We are those of Q’uo, and open the sextalogue3
once again. We leave this instrument in love and in
light. Aaron I am Aaron. I find it wonderful to talk
like this in that Q’uo’s thoughts expand my own, and
I would assume the reciprocal is true. There are two
things that Q’uo has spoken of that I’d like to take to
a different space. One is the relationship between fear
and separation. There is never fear in the spiritual body
of a self in relation to that self. The fear is always of a
perceived other self. There are two kinds of separation
that occur here. One is the illusion of being separate
so that there is a self and an other, and one is the sep-
aration from the self. Let us address these separately.
Let us firstly come back to that being approaching you
with an angry face, and the sense of fear that perhaps
that being will attack or harm you in some way. There
is, of course, the need to protect the self. As Q’uo has
pointed out, this physical body desires to continue it-
self; yet that being approaching you is not an other, it is
just an aspect of the one heart and mind as you are, an
aspect of the Creator as you are. Then this slips into
fear because one perceives another about to harm it.
One way to approach it in a more skillful and creative
way would be to remind the self that this is an angry
aspect of yourself and to treat that angry aspect that
approaches you as you would treat your own anger. If
you have learned to deal more skillfully with your own
anger; [you know] that just as your own anger cannot
harm you, another being’s anger cannot harm you. It
is the illusion of separation that creates the defensive-
ness that escalates the anger into a spectre of harm. We
come back here to the visualization I asked you to make
yesterday morning of love as these concentric circles, of
fear and anger as sharp points emerging. When you can
see those sharp points emerging and know that this is
not an other but simply an aspect of yourself, that it
is not that being’s anger or fear but just anger or fear,
you can remain enfolded by those concentric circles and
send them out to that angry being. Each sharp point
hits these softening circles that you send out. As soon
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track it down analytically as it grows out of this or that
event of childhood, but to begin to see all the anger and
lack of self-acceptance behind it and to relate to that
with love and compassion? It is so hard to have com-
passion for yourselves. Each of you here would respond
with great love if someone else had told you your own
story. But to yourselves you turn only judgment and
contempt. It is not that you need to become more lov-
able before someone will be interested in you enough to
have a relationship with you. It is not that you need
to become more lovable, to have enough to offer to an-
other so that it seems right to offer yourself; rather, it
is that you need to love yourself enough and to trust.
Know that when you open and trust there may be pain.
At times, the trust will not be met with the same level
of love and trust. Begin to take everything in your life
as a learning experience, to know that being alone and
lonely is teaching you something, opening yourself and
allowing yourself to be vulnerable to another is teaching
you something. Finding a deep and loving relationship
with another will teach you something. What is it that
you need to learn? It is so hard to let go of the edge
of one’s current perceived illusory limitations and strike
out across the vast sea of consciousness, letting go of
the shore, of the safety of that shallow and safe beach,
to move into deeper water, not knowing where one is
going. Indeed, one often feels like those early explorers
who wondered if the world was flat and if they would
fall over the edge. That story appeals to many because
of the depth it holds in one’s own unconscious mind.
How difficult to let go of the edge and proceed with
faith and courage that one is always where one needs
to be, and that the next learning offered, whether it is
of loneliness of or love, is exactly what one needs. If
one is able to accept that love that is offered and to
move beyond the fears a bit, not getting rid of the fear
but allowing it to fall away as it is no longer needed,
then one finds that a world of love is offered. I feel that
you have specific questions about what I’ve said, but I
would prefer to let Q’uo speak now; and if those ques-
tions are not answered in what my brother/sister says,
we would be glad to return to them. That is all. Q’uo I
am Q’uo. To continue this thought, we would bring the
attention back to a fundamental concept regarding the
nature and purpose of the third-density incarnational
experience. Earlier this instrument was singing a phrase
from your holy works, “for he is like a refiner’s fire.”2 In
this pioneer density, it is not expected that all the slag
and dross of self shall be purified. It is expected, rather,
that in the darkness of unknowing and by faith alone,
one may see that the incarnational experience is a pro-
cess, first of choosing the way that the self wishes to be
distilled, of what essence it wishes to smell; and then
having made that fundamental choice of how to love,
opening oneself to the very painful process (to the self,
which does not like to change) of distillation or refining.
This instrument often sings a prayer which is, “Temper
my spirit, O Lord. Keep it long in the fire. Make me
one with the flame. Let me share that upreaching de-
sire. Grasp it Thyself, O my God, Swing me straighter
and higher. Temper my spirit, O Lord. Temper my
spirit, O Lord... ”3 The densities above your own are
densities in which this refining process progresses from
the point at which you are when you graduate from the
third-density schoolroom. Shall we say that in third
density, the Higher Self, which is the Creator, evaluates
and grades, shall we say, using the curve, as this in-
strument would call it. There is not absolute perfection
possible. Thusly, one is simply hoping in a relativistic
way to approach nearer and nearer to a heartfelt dedica-
tion to begin the refining process in a conscious manner,
not simply reacting to the stimuli in this thick darkness
of unknowing but choosing rather to live a life in blind
faith and to prosecute that first choice of service to oth-
ers which does begin in love of self with every possible
vehemence and passion. There is always much to for-
give when the self perceives the self. We suggest that
each entity may helpfully see all the dross of self, not as
shameful but as inevitable—as, to use the one known as
Ram Dass’s phrase, grist for the mill. Thus, one can re-
frain from fear of one’s own fears, anger at one’s angers,
judgment at one’s own unskillful judgments, so that the

process may be seen mercifully, that the self may see
that the self plunges into the furnace by choice. Yet we
would suggest that loving-kindness and mercy be a por-
tion of self-awareness, so that one is able to move into
the refiner’s fire only when it will not do violence to
the young, precious spiritual self that was born immac-
ulately within when the first decision was made of how
to serve the infinite Creator. The choice to serve others
is not a conclusion; it is the cornerstone or beginning
of a process of distillation that will continue for a long,
long time, as you understand time. We would conclude
with a comment about emotion. Entities over-value the
intellect because it seems to the intellect that one has
only the intellect with which to analyze situations. In
the strict sense of analysis and linear thinking, this is
so. Yet by depending upon that analytical ability, the
attention is drawn from the true intelligence of the self,
the true seat of wisdom, which is the mercy seat of pu-
rified emotion. It is not your lack of self-acceptance, it
is a lack of self-acceptance, a quality which you now dip
into and experience and use. It is not personal to you.
It is an emotion felt by you and [by] many. In emotion
one is never alone, for the emotions run like the under-
ground waterways which bubble up in clear springs at
their own time and season. One who wishes to dig a
well to tap this underground or subconscious source of
the water of spiritual refinement needs to go gently, to
go deep carefully, so that one rather woos or courts the
earth away which lies between it and the water of puri-
fied emotion, which is a portion of the deep wisdom of
the self. Honor each emotion. Look at it as you would
gaze at a gem, at a crystal. You may see it as imperfect,
but it is your truth. As you turn that crystal, flawed as
it is, you may see that though it refracts light unevenly,
yet the refraction is full of beauty and color. Thusly, in
honoring the emotions for the wisdom that they truly
convey, one is able to bear the pain of self-revelation,
which is the essence of conscious entrance into a safe
and gentle refining fire, a fire that does not burn away
that which you still need. We would at this time al-
low the energy of the group to move back to the one
known as Aaron. We leave this instrument, briefly, in
love and light. I am Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron, and it is
with love and joy that I share this process of responding
to your questions with the principle known as Q’uo. I
speak for both of us when I say that it enhances our un-
derstanding as well to listen to each other and to your
own thoughts, and to investigate these questions more
fully. We have by no means exhausted any discussion
of fear or anger; and yet, perhaps enough has been said
for tonight. Are there further questions that any wish
to ask? Questioner R would like to know4 if the work
begun in healing the child within, and which was left
undone after discovering it, plays a significant part in
his current illness. Aaron I am Aaron. I am troubled by
the question because of the place of self-judgment from
which it comes. We have spoken with R and find much
anger within him at the self. His assumption is correct,
and yet, he must be helped to understand the desire
within him to use that assumption to simply blame him-
self further; that it will become simply another object of
anger, another source of that anger. Can you see how
easily this is distorted? It is necessary to be truthful
with him. And yet, if I were speaking to him in person,
I would stress instead the healing that is needed, the
opening more compassionately to the self. Rather than
putting the focus of the attention on what has not been
done, I would put the focus of the attention on what
it is possible to do. Is this answer sufficient, or would
you prefer me to speak on it? [The questioner indicated
that this was sufficient.] Are there further questions?
M My question has to do with pain and the emotions
that surround pain as a messenger. One technique that
I’ve learned in looking at the pain is to be soft with the
pain, to resist not. I wonder if you could elaborate on
how one learns to soften more. I think that is enough.
Aaron I am Aaron. I understand your question. As you
know, this technique is a very valuable one. It would
be useful to look deeper at why it works. What does
softening around pain mean? I would like to suggest
the value of investigating the difference between pain
and suffering. Pain is just pain. That doesn’t mean
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asyoupullbackandbeginthatsenseofseparationthat
allowsyoutofeelattacked,thenyoubegintosendout
yourownsharppoints.Frommypointofview,Isimply
seeaswordfightoflight—sharppointsarestabbingat
eachotherandnothingexiststosoftenthem.Secondly,
whatabouttheseparationfromtheself?Theself,the
deepestSelf,islove.Thepurespiritbodycanfeelnoth-
ingotherthanlove.Whenfeararisesthereisalwaysa
separationwithintheself.HereIamsimplyexplaining
moredeeplywhatIintroducedearlierinthisevening’s
session—thatseparationfromone’sselfcreatesafrag-
mentation,withthespiritbodysendingoutloveandthe
emotionalandmentalbodiesfeelingneed.Thefeeling,
then,isoneofgreatdistresstothatself,becausethatof
itselfthatknowsonenessandknowsloveasthedeepest
truthisimprisonedinaway,tornoutandseparated.
Thebeingiscutasunderfromitsspiritualbody.When
youareseparatedfromthatsenseoflove,suchstrong
doubtarisesinyouthatitbecomesveryhardtoget
backtothatlove.Youknowwhatishappeningwithin
you,butitissohardtostopit.This,aboveanyother
time,iswherethebeingmustcherishitself.Assoon
asfearisnoted,thefirststepmustbetoenfoldthat
frightenedbeingwithlove,thusreducingfragmentation
sothatthebeingcancomebackintothecenterofitself
andbegintofeelagainitsconnectionwiththeCreator
andwithallthings,andknowthatitcannotbeharmed.
Oftenyouthinkoffearasbeingausefulemotioninthat
itprotectsyou.Youarecrossingastreetandsuddenly
seeatruckcomingtowardyou.Thereisthatinstantof
terror,of,“Whatifithitsme?”Andyoumovequickly.
It’struethatthephysicalbodyrespondstothatfear
inachemicalmannerthatallowsafastreaction.But
fearisnotnecessaryandinfactworkscountertothe
mostappropriatereaction.Letmeexplain:Whileit
istruethatthebeingdoesmoveoutofthewayofthe
truckandthatyouwouldnotwanttostandtherein
themiddleofthestreetandsendlovetothatfearwhen
theappropriateactionistomove,themovementdoes
notgrowoutoffearbutoutoflovethatrespectsthe
physicalbodyenoughtopreserveit.Fearisparalyzing
andloveisenabling.Youcannottakethetimetoan-
alyzedanger.Thephysicalbeingmustacttopreserve
itselfinacertainway.Butthisdoesnotneedtobe
amatteroffear,simplyamatterofwisdom;andhere
again,wisdomgrowsoutoflove.Q’uospokeofCarla’s
fearandthesenseofseparation.Theattempttopre-
servethephysicalbodythroughasenseofseparation
enhancestheseparation.Willyoulookatthiscare-
fully,eachofyou,insomeexamplethatsuitsyourown
needsandseethatitisnotnecessarytorespondwith
feartopreservethebody?Whenyouknowyourone-
nesswithallthings,trulyknowthatthereisnoseparate
self,theneachtimethatyouseeseparationemerging,
youcanremindyourselfthatthisisthevoiceoffear
andallowthatillusionofseparatenesstofallaway.It
isnotexpectedthattheincarnateentitywillalwaysbe
abletokeepthatinitsmind;andyetthecloseryou
cancometothat,thelessparalyzingyourfearwillbe
andthemorefreedomyouwillfind.Thereisonemore
thingthatIwouldadd,whichisthatfearcanbebal-
ancedbyloving-kindnesstooneselfandothers.Thisis
aqualityintheselfthatcanbenurtured.Itishelpful
toremindoneselfeachtimeonefeelsfear,thatoneis
fearingadelusionwhenoneseespartoftheselfasa
separateself.Youmayacknowledgethatdelusion,and
thensendlovenotonlytotheselfthatisfearingbutto
thatwhichisfeared.Beyondthat,begintonoticeall
thetimesonedoesnotfeelfear.Whenoneisinasitua-
tionthatisinsomewaythreatening,oftenoneresponds
withlovetothatsituation.Truly,eachofyoudothat
farmorethanyourespondwithfearorangerorsepa-
ration.Andyoudon’tnoticethatresponse;itgoesby.
Butitisasmall,tendersprout,thatofloving-kindness;
anditmustbenurtured.Canyoubegintobringyour
attentiontoeachtimeyourespondinalovingwaytoa
situationthatmightgoadyoutowardseparation?You
dothisnottopatyourselfpridefullyonthebackfor
thatlovingresponsebuttonurturethatsproutoflove
withinyouandencourageittoblossom.Thereismore
thatIcouldsayaboutfear,butwouldprefertoend
heretoallowQ’uooranyoftheothersofyoutospeak

witheitherquestionsorcomments,asyoufeelappro-
priate.Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uo,andgreeteach
onceagaininjoy,loveandlight.Andhowshallseekers
learntobloomintoadventurousandfearlesscitizensof
theuniverse?Onegoodresourceisone’sownimper-
fectmemory;forfearsuponthecatalystofanouter
happenstancearemerelythetoplayer,inmostcases,
ofwhatcouldbesevenorseventytimessevenlayersof
similarandrepetitivesituationswhichendedinaper-
ceptivejudgmentthatthissituationisfrightening.The
linesofgenealogyoffeargobacklikethelonglistings
ofwhosiredwhominyourholyworks.Themostrecent
fearcanbeworkedwithhelpfullybyassessinggracefully
andaccuratelythepresentfearandallitconnotes,and
comparingittoprevioussimilarexperiences.Thepileof
repetitiveexperiencesmayeventuallybegintobeseen
asarepeatingpattern;andasonepeelsawaytheonion-
skinlayersofmemory,onecomesatlasttotheinitial
occasionoffear.Wemaynotbeabletoforgivetheself
foritspresentfear;however,wesurelymaybeableto
gazeuponthehelplessinfantandseewithcompassion
theutterandcompletedependenceofthishelplesscon-
sciousness.Theinfantshavechosenparentswhichshall
offerthemthefears;thatis,theunmetdesireswhich
willnotbemet.Talkingisoutofthequestion.Writing
isoutofthequestion.Evenindependentmovementis
unthinkabletothenewlyborn.Itroutinelyexperiences
areasofsheerterror.Sincetheinfantisinaverysmall
universewithintheillusion,thefearisdeeplyrootedbe-
causeoftheabsolutenessofitslackofabilitytocontrol
situationsinorderthatitmaybeclean,fullofnutrition,
andcomfortable.Wedonotencouragetheexerciseof
movingbackwardstodiscovertherootofapresentfear
asanykindofparlorgameordiversion.Wheneach
fearisfollowedtoitsroot,thatrootisasstrongasa
lifetimeofdistortioninrecurrentpatternscanmakeit.
Whenonehasfoundtherootofthatfear,oneisthen
abletobecomeawareoftheportionoftheidentitythat
hasbeenlost.However,likewearinganoldshoethat
neverfit,entitiestendtoacceptfearstoically.There
isfarmoreuseinfullandclearcommunicationofthe
self.Eachselfhasanobserverthatisaportionofthe
selfandintegratedwithit.Itisanarttoavoiddoing
violencetothebeingnessoftheselfwhenoneisrooting
outaportionofthatidentity.Thusly,itmustbedone
courteouslyandhonorably,astheoneknownasAaron
hassaid,asthegentlestrippingawayofanyminus-
culeportionoftheblockagewhichisnolongerneeded.
Thusly,oneisabletohavespiritualcleansingwithout
attendantviolencetotheintegratedmind,bodyand
spirit.Perhapsthegreatestanguishofalltoeachself
istheinevitableiniquitywhichispartoftheexperience
ofbeinginwhatyoucallhumanmanifestation.Iam
Q’uo,andonceagainweleavethisinstrumentinlove
andinlight,thatallothersmayfeelfreetocollaborate
uponthismostimportanttopic.AaronWiththanks
tomyspiritfriendandbrother/sisterself,Iwouldlike
tospeaktothisideaQ’uohasraisedabouttheinfant
andtheterrorthatitfeels.Itwouldseemthatasense
ofterrorisinbuiltintothehumanexperience,andone
mustthenask,“Why?”Ifonecannotavoidtheexperi-
enceoffearasahuman,thenonemustassumethereis
areasonwhythatisgiven;andperhapslookingdeeper
intothatreasonwillhelponetoacceptfearinamore
lovingway.Comebackheretothethoughtthatitis
notthefearthat’stheproblem,butyourrelationshipto
thefear.Theinfant’srelationshiptofearisnecessarily
oneofaversion.Ithasneeds,andifthoseneedsarenot
metimmediately,asQ’uopointedout,ithasnowayof
expressingthispainbeyonditscrying.Andsoitlearns
tofearandalsotoperceiveitselfasseparate,because
aslongasitisnurturedandneverfeelstherisingofa
need,thereisnoseparationfromthemother.Buteach
timethatneedarisesandisnotmetinstantly,itbegins
toperceiveitselfinthisillusionasaseparateself;and
thatselfsolidifies.Ofcourse,mydearones,thisisnec-
essarytothehumanexperienceoritwouldn’tbegiven.
Ifyouincarnatedandthisveilthatscreensyououtof
fullspiritualknowingdidnotdropintoplace,ifthisil-
lusionofseparationdidnothappen,thenyouwouldn’t
learnonthisearthlyplane.Therewouldbenodiffer-
encebetweenthisplaneandthespiritplaneexceptthat
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thehillwhichgleamsforthhopetothosewhoaremired
inpain.Somuchbetweenparentandchildisalearning
forthechildbaseduponsimpleimitation.Whentwo
spiritswiththesamesortofareasofperceivedweak-
nessareparentandchild,itmayclearlybeseenthat
eachistheteacherofeach.Thus,inallowingtheselfto
heal,onebydefinitionhasallowedtheentirecreationto
heal.Whatisconcernbutakindoffear,fearlestthat
lovedonenotbehappy?Weaskyou,cananyentity
createhappinesseitherfortheselforforanother?The
answer,asfarasweknow,isthathappinessislikea
visitorthatneverstayslong.Itbringsitsgifts,itholds
initsembracetheself,itsharesinrejoicingandlove;
andquickly,perhapsbeforetheselfhasevengraspedthe
sourceofthishappiness,theweatheroftheemotionsbe-
comescloudyandthehappinessisgone,leavingtheself,
perhaps,tobroodovermuchonlossofhappiness.What
baggagecreatesanger?Whatisitthatispickedupand
heldandcherishedthatcreatestheangeroftheself?
Perhapswemaysuggestthatanger,atbase,isanger
atthelackofcompleteacceptanceoftheself.Thusly,
toworkuponone’sownanger,itiswelltoperceivethe
benefitsofnotstrivingtobecomeanything,nottrying
toadvance,butsimplytryingtoallowanawarenessof
thefullnatureoftheself,tobeheldinthegentlearms
ofthatnurturingportionoftheself.Onceone’sown
innerchild,whichisoftenangrybecauseoflackofcon-
trol,hasbeenclearlyperceived,thentheattemptsofa
youngsoul—thatis,youngwithinthisincarnation—to
controltheenvironmentinordertomaketheselfheard
orinsomewaymoresecurecanbeacceptedasthespir-
itualprocessittrulyis.Eachofyouseestheself,unless
oneiscareful,asasolidobject;thatis,asolidifiedbe-
ingwhichissuchandsuchaway.However,thepresent
momentinsiststhatthereisnosolidityofbeingorof
thequalitiesofbeing,eitherpositiveornegative,but
ratherthatthepresentmomentflowsfrompresentmo-
menttopresentmomenttopresentmoment.Tosee
oneselfinprocess,andthattheprocessisongoingin
farmorelargetermsthanoneincarnation,istoallow
oneselftheperceptionoftheenormousmalleabilityand
plasticityoftheselfinprocess:TheCreatorisnotdone
withany.Noneisfinished.Allareinprocess.Letthis
sinkintotheheart[so]thatitfeelslessandlessjudg-
ment;andwhenitexperiencesjudgment,itacceptsthat
judgmentalsoasaportionoftheself.Whenallisseen
clearly,choicesmaybemademoreskillfully.Oncethe
elementoffearisremoved,thelovingheartiscontentto
offeritselfwithoutconditionandwithoutover-concern
forthepainofabelovedotherself.Isthereatthis
timeafollowingquery?CBothyouandAaronseemto
haveanticipatedthefurtherqueriesthatIwouldhave
had.Ithankyouforyourwords,andhopefullyIcan
beginfurtherworkuponmyself.Thankyou.Q’uoI
amQ’uo.Wethankyou,mybrother.Wewouldatthis
timeallowthevibrationofthechannelingtomoveto
theoneknownasAaronforanyfurtherquestion.We
leavethisinstrument,briefly,inloveandlight.Iam
Q’uo.TIhavejustashortquestion.Mostwasan-
sweredbythepreviouschanneling.Myquestionis,in
mylifeIamlookingforlove,forsomeonetobewith
andsharemylifewith.IrealizethatIhavetoaccept
myself,andtherearemanythingsaboutmyselfthat
makemeangryandthatIcannotaccept.Irealizethat
Ihavetodothisfirst.Myquestionis,WhileIattempt
toacceptmyself,amIbeingcounterproductiveineven
attemptingtofindthisloveoutsideofmyself?Aaron
IamAaron.Iunderstandyourquestion.Itisnever
inappropriateforthehearttoseekwhatitdesires.Yet
Ibelievetheconfusionherecomesfromnotbeingcer-
tainwhatisdesired.Thereisthatpartofyouwhich
findsitselftobelovableandloving,andwishestoshare
thatlovewithanotherself.Thefactthatyouhave
notyetbeenabletodothatspeakstothefactthat
thereisalsothatwithinthespiritthatpushesaway
thatintimacy.Inshort,whenyouthinkthatyouwant
somethingandyetholdyourselfbackfromthat,you
mustaskwhy.Iseeanumberofpossibilitieshere,and
wouldaskyoutochoosewhatseemsmostappropriate
toyourselfanddiscardwhatdoesn’tfit.Onepossibility
isthatwhilesuchintimacyisdesired,thereisalsothat
inyourselfwhichfeelsunworthyandisafraidtoopen

itselfsocloselytoanotherforfearthatanotherwould
recognizethatunworthiness.Ispokeofthisearlierto-
daytoafriend,sayingthatwithineachbeingthereis
whatIcallthewhat-if-someone-found-out?space.You
seeyourselfasalovingbeing.Youhaveworktodo,yes,
but[are]stillalovingbeing,aspiritualseeker,anda
goodandcaringperson.Andyetwithintheselfthere
aresomanyemotions,somanyforcesthatyoucan’t
accept,thateachofyoucannotaccept.Youareeach
likeanicebergwithwhatisacceptablebeingthatsmall
bitthatshowsabovethesurfaceandsomuchburied
thatyouhavenotbeenabletoaccept.Asyouprogress
onyourpathandbecomematureandresponsibleand
morehighlyevolved,youbecomeharderwithyourself.
Whenthereisanger,rage,greed,jealousy,orfear,there
isastrong“Ishouldn’t”;butyoucan’tkeepthissepa-
ratefromtheself.Q’uoandIhavebeenspeakingabout
fearandhowitarises,andthepointwasmadethatthe
newborninfantexperiencesfearbecauseitsneedsare
notmet.Nomatterhowattentivetheparents,there
aretimeswhenthatinfant’sneedsarenotmet,andit
knowsthatitcannotcareforthemitself.Q’uopointed
outthatthereisterrorthere.Onemustthenacceptthat
fearandotheremotionsaremeanttobe,insomeway,
partofyourexperience,thatonedoesexperienceemo-
tions,andthattheseemotionsareheretoteachyou.
Whenyouareincarnateinaphysicalform,youhave
bothanemotionalandaphysicalbodywhichthebe-
ingwhogoesbeyondtheastralplanedoesnotpossess.
Theseareyourtoolsforlearning.Thisphysicalman-
ifestation,thisform,andtheemotionsarepartofthe
completebeinginthishumanform.Youarenevergoing
tofreeyourselfofemotion.It’simpossiblewhileyouare
ahuman.Anditisnottheemotionthat’saproblem,
buthowyourelatetoit.Youseethatrageorgreedor
whateveritmaybe,relatetoitwithhate,andsay,“This
doesn’tfitwiththebeingIwanttoseemyselfasorthe
self-conceptthatIwanttoimparttoothers.Whatif
someonefindsout?”Idonotknowtowhatdegreethis
istrueforyou,butformanyitbecomesastrongfac-
torinkeepingthemapartfromaclosenesswithothers,
evenwhentheylongforthatcloseness.Iwouldsuggest
thatitwouldbeworthexploring.Anotherfactor,that
oftenentersintoone’sambiguityastowhetherthere
willbeortherewillnotbeacloserelationship,isthe
learningaboutseparationandoneness.Somanybeings
incarnateonthisearthtoexperiencethestrongsense
ofseparation.Itisagifttoteachyou.Whenyoufeel
thepainofthatillusionofseparateness,eventuallyit
becomespainfulenoughthatyoumusttrulyprobeand
studyandinvestigateit.Thenandonlythendoyoube-
gintolookatreality,whichisthatyouarenotandhave
neverbeenseparate.Thesenseofseparationispainful;
soaretheheavyemotionsthatwejustdiscussed.Iam
notimplyingthatyourlearningmustbepainful.Pain
doesn’tteachyouanything.Painis,ifCarlawillexcuse
abadpun,apainintheneck.Butpainscreams,“Pay
attention!”andpayingattentionteachesyou.When
youcanlearntopayattentionwithoutpain,youwill
needfarlesspaintolearn.Whenyoucanpayattention
tothewaysinwhichyoufeelseparateandmovepast
thatwallofpainandangerthatenhancesthesenseof
separation,findingacceptanceandforgivenessforallof
thatinyourselfwhichhascreatedtheillusionofsepara-
tion,thenyouwillnolongerneedthatillusion.Thereis
onefurtherthingIwouldsayhere.Sooftenyouseemto
heartwovoiceswithinyou.One,thatcomesfromthe
heart,isavoiceoflove,andone,thatwewouldcallthe
voiceofthebrainorofreason,isoftenavoiceoffear.
Youhaveonevoicewithinyouthatasksyoutotrust
yourselfandtrustothers,toallowyourselftoopen,to
cherishthatbeautifulselfwithinasabud,bringingit
intothesunlightofyourlove.Andthenthereisthe
voiceoffear,anditsays,“WellIhaveworktodoon
myself.MaybeI’mnotreadyforarelationship.”Do
youseetheexcusesthere?Canyouseetheavoidance?
Thereisalwaysworktodoononeself,nomatterhow
evolvedyoubecome.Youarenevercompletebutal-
waysinprogress.Doyouwaitforperfection?Canyou
begintoseethatitisthevoiceoffearthatsuggests
thatyouwaitandtoaskyourselfwithsomecompas-
sion,“WhatamIafraidof?Whatisthisfear?”—notto
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you would be in a body. But to be here in a body with
no illusion of separation and with full spiritual aware-
ness would mean that you could not learn the lessons
that this incarnation is meant to teach you. Can you
see that? So I would ask you to begin to embrace fear
as a gift that is meant to teach you. When it arises,
rather than struggling with it and hating it, say a small
“Thank you” to it. Let your fear talk to you of oneness
and not of separation. Let it be a reminder to come
back to that core where you are part of the one heart
and the one mind, rather than experiencing fear as a
sword that severs you from your heart and mind. Treat
your fear with love and gratitude for its teaching. Are
there specific questions that any of you have related to
anything that has been said or has not been said? That
is all. Carla Aaron, I see myself as a perfectionist, and
see the fear that comes from not being able to live up
to my own ideal. That would seem to suggest that be-
ing a perfectionist is not wise; however, I have found
that unless one aims for the ideal, one never begins to
approach it. I don’t mean this in the sense of brutally
urging myself to do what I obviously cannot. It is more
an existential question, apart from any situation, as to
the value of the perfectionism that is at once my great-
est helper in living a godly life and certainly my most
devastating vice: self-judgment. I see I am not flowing
in the stream by asking continually to be my best, for I
am always watching myself; yet this attitude has helped
me tremendously in that in disciplining myself I seem
to have been able to become accepting at a deeper and
deeper level of compassion. Would you wish to com-
ment upon this, Aaron? I would be glad to hear it.
Thank you. Aaron My dear one, this quality that you
call perfectionism can come from two different places.
It can be a voice of fear or of love. As you have pointed
out, it helps you to realize your ideal, to be all of what
you can be, to hold that in front of you. What you are
holding in front of you is the soul, which is unlimited
and perfect. You see the image of that perfection and
know that while the physical manifestation cannot reach
that full perfection, yet in the true sense it has already
reached it. You are already all that you will ever be,
and always have been. Here we get into a question of
simultaneous time, and I will not go deeply into that
now. You are all familiar with the general concept of
which I speak. But the self that holds that ideal in front
of you is no different than the self that kneels down in
prayer before an image of the Christ, understanding the
depth of that being’s love and compassion and ability
to forgive, and knowing that one has the potential in
oneself and can achieve that potential as it works at it
through many lifetimes, to reach eventually—not in this
density but further along the way—that level of pure,
unconditional love. Then there is that perfectionism
that comes from the voice of fear. This doesn’t hold
an image up as our ideal, but rather, it is a derogatory
voice. It speaks of non-acceptance. It speaks of the
history of the being, both in that incarnation and in
other incarnations where so many times there has been
defeat, so many times there has been non-acceptance by
the self and by perceived other selves. A voice of perfec-
tion speaks of eventual success because it knows, fully
knows, that it is already perfect. The other voice speaks
of failure, because it sees all the places where the phys-
ical manifestation is limited. So, as with anything else
in your life, it is not the quality of perfectionism that’s
the problem but where that is coming from, which voice
is speaking. This is not true just of perfectionism, but
of any quality in your life. A desire to serve comes
to mind here. We have spoken of the concept in the
past few days that this desire can come from a voice
of love or a voice of fear. It is the voice of fear that
distorts the ability and fragments the self, and further
enhances the sense of helplessness and limitedness. It
is the voice of love that opens the self, that inspires,
leading the being to be all it can be and touching the
deep sense of acceptance and compassion when that hu-
man can do no more because it is human. Would you
have me speak further on this, or have I answered your
question? Carla No, thank you, Aaron. This is suffi-
cient. Aaron My friends, you each contain a great deal
of wisdom within you. I understand that when there are

these channeling sessions you are anxious to hear our
thoughts, and yet your own thinking would prompt you
to a greater depth as well. So, it is not only questions
but also comments that are appropriate. That is all.
Q’uo I am Q’uo. We dwell in love and light, and would
sculpt the final thought of this extremely enjoyable ses-
sion of working. The ones known as Barbara and Carla
this day were speaking about the concept of prayer pills.
This concept was visualized as a simple recognition and
respect for conditions perceived, the particular condi-
tion being the one known as Barbara’s clear awareness
of outer-plane contact which is unlike inner-plane con-
tact, which is the privilege of only those teachers that
have incarnated upon this planet at one time and which
cannot harm the self, as it is within the energy web
of that particular consciousness’ field. At some level
[inner-planes contact] has been accepted personally by
the self or it would not come into manifestation. There
are many outer-plane influences upon entities. For in-
stance, the astrology which many use is a way to be-
come more aware of circumstances, although, because
the exact moment when the soul enters the physical
vehicle must remain unknown, astrology will remain in-
accurate specifically and is only helpful in mapping out
the topology or neighborhood where catalyst is now oc-
curring. No matter what the personal situation may
be, the tools of prayer—contemplation, meditation, in-
spiration and all of those intuitional qualities—are of
much aid. The outer-plane confluences are from stars,
galaxies and in truth any external consciousness which
has been perceived. When affirming and praying, one
is able to experience fearlessness, for one is involved in
worship; and all else may be put aside for that moment
of worship. It has been suggested to pray without ceas-
ing. This is excellent advice, for the outer-plane entities
which speak through instruments such as this one are
cosmic energies which influence the self. A continual
“medication” of meditation in ceaseless remembrance,
love and praise of the infinite One places one’s conscious
awareness in a state far more resonant with unity than
an unprayerful state would be, in relation to its abil-
ity skillfully to perceive. Respect and honor the need
for heavenly food of the self. If positive and negative
outer-plane entities rain upon all alike, like the cosmic
influences that they are, and if free will is to be main-
tained, the self must be independent and thoughtful; for
above all, fear is uninteresting. May you each find the
gentleness and tenderness to re-create and re-experience
that helpless and brutalized infant whose space has been
invaded again and again, whose needs are not often ade-
quately met in some area or another. Be gentle with this
and patient, and remember to remember the one infinite
Creator, whose nature is limitless love and whose every
manifestation is light. We greet you and offer benedic-
tion in all that there is—the love and the light of the
one infinite Creator. May we of Q’uo speak for the one
known as Aaron in thanking each for the passionate love
of the Creator and of service to others that has called
us here and given us an incredible opportunity to trian-
gulate upon a central question. We find working with
Aaron a delight, and are humble before this entity. [We
offer] our blessings and our love, our peace and our joy,
our love, our light. All that there is, is that condition
in which we leave you, never truly leaving, but merely
receding so that the raindrops of our positivity may not
fall upon the unprepared heart. Adonai. Adonai. I
am Q’uo. [footnote start]The Akashic Records are de-
fined by the web site, http://www.themystica.com/mys-
tica/articles/a/akashic_records.htm, as “A theosophi-
cal term referring to an universal filing system which
records every occurring thought, word, and action.
The records are impressed on a subtle substance called
akasha (or Soniferous Ether). In Hindu mysticism this
akasha is thought to be the primary principle of nature
from which the other four natural principles, fire, air,
earth, and water, are created. These five principles also
represent the five senses of the human being.”[footnote
end][footnote start]Carla was loosely tying her hands
down so that she would not damage her shoulders by
gesturing thoughtlessly, as they were very flared-up with
arthritic pain.[footnote end][footnote start]A sextalogue
is a talk between six people.[footnote end]
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needs to be looked at. Why does a being choose to in-
carnate into a situation where he will feel different in
any way, where he will become angry? Why does he
choose to subject himself to those catalysts? It would
seem to me that it is likely that you both have this issue
of self-acceptance. Sometimes one needs the catalyst of
anger in order to be challenged to look at one’s feelings
more deeply, to uncover the love, and to nurture that.
There is a story told about a spiritual teacher named
Gurdjieff. This Gurdjieff had a spiritual community in
France; and living in that community was a man that
was intensely disliked by all, including himself. He was
slovenly in his personal habits. He was rude and abusive
to others. He did not do his share of the work. Finally,
feeling the dislike that surrounded him, he packed up
and left. Gurdjieff went after him and begged him to
come back. The man said, “No,” at which point Gur-
djieff offered to pay him to come back. The people in
the community were aghast. They said, “How can you
bring him back?” Gurdjieff said to them, “He is the
yeast for the bread. How can you learn about compas-
sion and forgiveness when you live here in a community
of such perfect harmony—beyond this one man—that
you have nothing to be compassionate about, nothing
to forgive? You need him to help you learn compas-
sion.” One who chooses to incarnate into a situation
where one lives with anger is choosing that situation to
prod oneself, one might say, to learn a deeper level of
forgiveness and compassion. Of course, one starts with
the self, finding acceptance for that anger in the self so
that one may not judge that in others, but may love
that, and all aspects of all beings. How does one love
another’s anger? It is not the anger that one is lov-
ing, it is the spirit of the being itself, which is pure and
holy and beautiful. The being is not its anger nor its
greed nor its fear. And yet you constantly create this
duality, and so much of your work is to move beyond
that. There is one more specific thing I want to say
about your son. Please remember that each being is
always exactly where it needs to be, regardless of sur-
face appearances. For a parent with a child, this idea
takes a high level of trust. You can open doors for him,
but you cannot push him through those doors. You can
do nothing with his anger but to love him and to love
yourself. As you create that doorway through your own
power of love, when he is ready he will walk through it.
There is a great deal more that could be said on this
subject of anger and the specific question about the son.
We prefer to end this teaching and allow Q’uo to speak,
and listen to your further questions about this. That is
all. Q’uo I am Q’uo. We greet you in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator through this instru-
ment, with thankfulness that you have called us and the
one known as Aaron to offer our opinions. Take what
each feels is his own truth and please leave the rest be-
hind. The communications of a spiritual nature which
promise that the result of spiritual seeking shall be a
simplified, comfortable and easy existence are promis-
ing the direct opposite of that which is the inevitable
outcome of living the life as a spiritual seeker that is
eager to accelerate the rate of spiritual evolution. This
situation is one good example of this truth. Spiritual
awareness often brings pain, for one is now responsible
for an enlarged grasp of the nature of illusory catalyst
and its purpose. The more one accelerates this pace of
learning, the more one is responsible for creating a way
of living in faith that is the equal of the concepts which
have enlightened one. One such concept is the spiritual
truth that all are one, and that within each one there
is all of the universe of possibilities of attitudes and bi-
ases. Thusly, when one experiences another’s anger, one
is, in truth, in terms of one’s spiritual growth, gazing
at the self. What one has not come to forgive in one’s
self, one feels far more keenly when the mirrors of in-
timate family members and friends express in any way.
The son’s anger then becomes a mirror held ruthlessly
and clearly up to the face of the parent. The parent,
in assuming that the child is separated from the self, is
cheating the self of the valuable, accurate mirroring of
the self to the self through the catalyst of another. Let
us gaze at anger towards the self, for this is truly the
spiritual situation. Has this seeker allowed an awareness

of its own anger to ripen and mature until it can look
at that anger it feels without judgment? If all entities
possess in potentiation all qualities, should it surprise
one when a seemingly negative quality appears in the
mirror? Must you turn away from the mirror because it
is too painful to see the self which is that behavior and
painful experience of the other self? The best teacher
of accepting the negative aspect of the self is the draw-
ing of the attention, as the one known as Aaron has
so rightly said, to those many times when one is ex-
periencing, either in one’s own mirror of self to self or
in the mirror held up by another to the self, all the
loving, compassionate, helpful and wise portions of the
self. The beginning of the healing of self-judgment is the
awareness that the mirror does not always show the neg-
ative or negatively perceived aspects of consciousness.
Intellectually it is easy to say we are each all things;
we contain all that there is. But much circumnaviga-
tion and rationalization is practiced by most spiritual
seekers in order to avoid gazing into the mirror when
it shows that which is perceived as negative qualities
which the self, of course, shares, as it contains all things
and all qualities. Thusly, the focus is upon the healing
of the self; and that healing begins not with the head-
to-head confrontation of self with the disappointment in
the self but simply of the self. Sit with the self. Watch
what arises and departs within the mind, within the
heart. Watch each transaction to discover, not how to
change the self but simply [how] to identify the self more
clearly within the self. For until the spiritual seeker ac-
cepts itself as it perceives itself—that is, in a state of
considerable error—it cannot gaze in compassion at the
mirrors which reflect that self to the self. The injunc-
tion to “Know thyself”1 is primary and fundamental to
a life lived in faith. Again, we emphasize that as the
student of spiritual principles moves further in assimi-
lating material, the responsibility for living the spiritual
principles involved in that material becomes ever more
challenging. The critical observer-self seems biased to-
ward noting not what is right but what is lacking and by
this unhappy habit, many have come to the conclusion
that they are unworthy and incapable of becoming that
which they wish to be. This is not so. The road does
not end. It is, however, occasionally very bumpy and
stony. Yet the pilgrim, when it is rested, moves on as
best it can, clambering over debris and stony paths with
the eye always upon this precise moment, this particular
resonance of infinity as it intersects with the life-stream,
perceived within the illusion as linear. Always, infinity
is at the behest of one which chooses to remember the
infinite Creator and the love the entity has experienced
from this great source of love. Thusly, in healing the
self-judgment, the parent is then able to express itself
as an healed and whole entity, and is thus able to give
whatever it may find possible to give out of a fullness
of heart, a total and 360-degree acceptance of the self,
knowing that the self is indeed all things, positive and
negative, as is perceived within the illusion. When this
healing is complete, then the entity may simply sit with
this anger from another and see it as a catalyst which
has done its job already. There is eventually no self-
perceived need to assign any quality to the other self,
for that quality has clearly been seen within the self
and forgiven within the self. It is in this acceptance
and rest that the child may come to believe that it is
possible to be miserable and yet to be hopeful, for the
child knows well the parent and knows well the par-
ent’s version of this same negative trait, as perceived
within the illusion. When the parent authentically es-
tablishes an healed awareness of self, when it is capable
of saying, “Just as I am, just this much is perfect in a
way I do not understand but perceive by faith alone,”
then compassion flows from that womb which is the true
heart, which is ever pregnant with the fullness of love
and ever propagating itself in seeds of fullness out of
fullness that may rain upon those about it. Thus, in
finding the peace and acceptance of the self, one finds
the acceptance of the unquiet mirror offered by another
self. [Pause while the tape is turned over.] I am Q’uo.
We continue. When one is able fully to accept that self,
one then becomes the healer who has healed the self first
and is willing simply to act as catalyst, as the light upon
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[overview]Pleasetalkaboutacceptingandnotjudging
theself,conceptsofwhatwethinkweshoulddo,and
howthisisinvolvedinfear.Howdoweacceptourselves
andavoidthe“shoulds”?AaronIamAaron.Igreet
youeachwithmyloveinthebeautyofthisnewday.“I
should”isavoiceoffear.Iwouldliketoexplainthat
further.Wespokeofthislastnight:thewaysinwhich
the“Ishould,”thatsenseofperfectionism,comesfrom
ayearningtowardtheideal;butitalsomaycomefrom
fear.Whenitcomesfromfearthereisasenseofpushing
theself,forcingtheself,ratherthanallowingtheselfto
expressitsownradiance.Itisratherlikebringingina
flower,asoftbud,andbrutallypullingthepetalsopen,
asifonecouldforceittoblossominthatway.Butit
cannotbeforced.Itmustbeallowedbyleavingitin
thenurturingsunshineofone’slove.YesterdayBarbara
wasreadingsomematerialbyRamDassinoneofyour
recordalbums.Inithetellsthestoryofhowhemet
withaBuddhistteacherwhosuggestedthattheydoa
meditationtogether,expandingoutward.Afterafew
minutestheteachersaidtohim,“You’restilltrying.”
AndRamDasssaid,“Yes,I’mstilltryingtoexpand
outward.”Theteachersaid,“Don’ttrytoexpandout-
ward,justexpandoutward.”Doyouseethedifference?
Bytrying,youcreatetheconditionswhereitbecomes
verydifficulttoallow.Thisdoesnotmeanthatnoeffort
isrequired,buttheeffortisthatwhichflowsthrough
thebeinginperfectharmonyratherthantheeffortthat
comesfromadistortionofself-will.Thereisapieceof
writingbythethirdZenpatriarchwhichspeaksofqui-
etingthemind.Henotesthatinyourefforttobecome
quiet,yousimplygeneratemoreactivity.Iamsurethis
iscleartoallofyou.Thequestionthenbecomes,“How
doesonequietthemind,ormovebeyondthedualis-
tic,conceptualmindtoreachthatstateoftotalmerg-
ingwiththeEternal?”Whynotallowit?Whyhave
any“Ishould”s?Youdonotneedtoachieveorattain
anything.Thereisnothingtoattain.Youarealready
there.Whatyouaredoingisallowingtheperfectflow
ofenergythroughyouuntilyoucometothatunder-
standingoftheknowledgethatyouarealreadythere.
Youmustbegintounderstandthatyouarenotmoving
yourselffrom“this”to“that,”butsimplyknowingthat
youhavealwaysbeen“that”andcanbenothingelse.
Youhaveheardmesaymanytimesthatloveandfear
cannotcoexistatthepointwhereyouunderstandfully
thatyouhavealwaysbeen“that”—eventhoughsome-
timesyouactasifyouwerenot—inthatplacethere
istotalharmonywithallthatis.Whenyouaretrying
tobecome“that,”thereisdisharmonyandthereisa
stateoffear.Wespokelastnightofthecorrelationbe-
tweenfearandseparation,andwhyoneoutgrowsthat
pattern.Thefirstoccurrenceisastatethatrecognizes
self-awareness,andoutofthatself-awarenesscomesthe
fearthatthereissomethingthatoneisnot,something
tobeattained;andoutofthatfeararisesastronger
senseofseparation.Canyouseethataslongasthere
issomethingtobeattained,thebeingfeelssomefear
astowhetherornotitisgoodenough,worthyenough
ofattainingthat?Butwhenthebeingfullytruststhat
italreadyisallthatithaseverbeenandeverwillbe,
thenitallowsthatfragilebudtoopensothatthefull
beautyoftheflowerbecomesvisible.Allowmetospeak
abitmorespecificallyhere.It’sfinetospeakofknow-
ingintellectuallythatyouare“that,”buthowdoesone
keepthatfaiththatallowsonetomovebeyondfear?
YouarealwaysinconnectionwiththeDivine.Several
monthsagoBarbarawassingingasongmanytimes,
earlyinthemorning.Thewordswere,“Seemslikesuch
alongtime,HolySpirit,waiting,sinceI’vedrawnyour
breathin,silentandall-pervading.”Asshesangthat
songoverandover,shebegantohavethatdeepun-
derstandingthatthebreathoftheHolySpiritisalways
present,thattheCreatorisalwayspresent,thatitisshe
thatchoosestodrawthatbreathinornottodrawthat
breathin.Thensheunderstoodhowfearhadseparated
herfromchoosingofaffirmationofholiness.Tomake
suchachoice,tofullyaffirmthatoneness,isarespon-
sibility.Attimesyoufeelyouarenotreadytocommit
yourselfquitethatfar,andinfactyou’renotbecause

youareheretolearn;andinasensethatfear,first
learnedbytheinfant,isapartofyourlearning.There
isnothingwrongwithfear.Yes,itdoesseemtoprevent
youinsomewaysfromfullyreachingyourpotential;but
thatisabitofanillusion.Ifyoudidnotchoosethat
fearasacatalyst,itwouldnotbethere.Fearisjust
fear.Canitbemetwithkindness?So,asyouareable
toturnaroundandrelatemorelovinglytothatfear,you
moveyourselffurtheronthispath,reducingwhatIhave
calledthespecksorshadowsfromtheselfsothatthat
selfbecomesmoretransparentandismorenearlyready
toreachintohigherlevelsoflight.Inessence,whatI
amsuggestinghereisthatyoulearntotrustthatwhen
feararises,that’sokay,thatyoudon’tneedtofleefrom
thatfearbutjusttogreetitwithanopenheartedness
thatsays,“Oh,here’sfear,”andrelatelovinglytofear,
allowingittobringwhateverlessonsitbrings.Aswith
lastnight,thereismuchmorethatIcouldsayhere,but
wouldprefertohaveQ’uospeakfirstandletuspassthis
backandforth.Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uo.Igreetyou
inlove,lightanddelightintheinfiniteCreator.Weare
mostprivilegedtobecalledtoyourgrouponcemore,
andareenabledandennobledbythesharingofourfal-
libleopinionswiththebeautifuloneknownasAaron.
Fearandthe“shoulds”:Wheredothese“shoulds”first
occur?Thevoiceof“should”islearnedbeforethesmall
entityhasgainedenoughexperiencetocountasirrele-
vantallsuggestionsthatdonotfallupontheheartwith
thefeelingoftruthandlove.Thusly,theoriginalvoice
offeardoesnottakeintoaccountthenatureoftheself
orofhowtheselfmightrelatetotheseparentalandau-
thoritarianinstructionstowardbehaviorandvalues.At
somepointwithintheincarnation,mostentitiesrealize
thatthesevoicesof“should”arearelicofchildhood
teachings.Theseteachingsaregenerallyintendedto
benefitthechildandcreateforitaknowledgeofhow
tomovethroughtheintricateritualsofsocialbehav-
iorwiththelubricationofappropriate,kindlythoughts,
wordsandactions.Thusly,the“shoulds”arevaluable
indealingskillfullywiththesocietalgroupatlarge.It
iswithintheselfandtheself’sperceptionoftheself
thatthe“shoulds”becomelessthanbenign.Thevoices
ofchildhoodcomewithoutvolitionoftheself;however,
theinternalizedvoicesofchildhood,eventhoughfor-
givenandnolongervalidupontheouter,manifested
entity’sself,maywellbeinternalizedandbecomethe
voicethatseemstotheselfasthevoiceoftheself.Here
wemayseetheultimateseparationofselffromself.The
selfneedstobeawareofitsinnervoicesandtoheal,by
forgivenessandacceptance,thosevoicesoftheultimate
criticwhichgazeupontheself’smanifestedworkswith
ajaundicedeye,aneyefornotwhatisrightwiththis
picturebutwhatiswrongwiththispicture.Thisis
aformofself-torture,adenigrationoftheselfwhich
isdonequiteinnocently.Tobecomematureonedoes
needtoseethosethingswithintheselfwhicharenot
innocentorauthenticbutratherjudgmentalandfullof
complexargumentation.Theamountofcomplexityex-
periencedbytheselfisagoodgaugeoftheauthenticity
oftheself.Authenticselfhoodissimple,pureandfull;
notreaching,notgrasping,butcontenttodothebest
onecan,asonecan,howeveronecan,andwhereone
can.Thesevoices,then,thatdenigratetheselfjudg-
mentallyneedtoberecognized,accepted,namedand
thenforgiven.Yethowshalloneforgive?Thepsy-
chology,ifyouwill,ofredemptionisthechoosingof
aperfectsymbolwhichthenisabletoforgivetheself
becauseitsverynatureislove,whichalwaysaccepts
anygiftthatisgiven.Itisnoerrorthattheoneyou
knowasJesuswasbornintoamysticalJewishtradi-
tion.Thistraditionischock-fullof“shoulds.”Itisinto
thismilieuthattheoneknownasJesuschoseitsincar-
nationinorderthatit,afullyliterateJewishscholar,
createdthefirmconceptofconstantredemption.How
greatlydoestheJewishtraditionemphasizethepositive
valueoffear.Conceptsofkosher,oflivingethicallyand
humanely,floodtheHebrewpersonality.Thusly,when
theoneknownasJesussaid,“Yoursinsareforgiven
you,”1hewasspeakingoutofabackgroundquitefull
of“shoulds”andjudgment.Thusly,youmayseethat
iftheoneknownasJesuscouldgazeatiniquityand
instantaneouslyforgiveit,thenhowindeedcanonefail
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plyasktheselfhowpowerfulitthinksittrulyis?The
conceptofbeingabletoinfringeuponfreewillbyan
opinionisdeeplynarcissistic,deeplyaggrandizingthe
mundaneself’spower.Onceagain,thereistheshadow
ofcontrol,offear.Whywouldthisinstrumentbeafraid
ofspeakinghonestlywithitsopinionorofferingitselfas
channelfortheopinionofonewhoseopiniontheinstru-
mentvalues?Canthisinstrumentoranyotherleaptall
buildingsatasinglebound?Canthisinstrumentorany
othersingle-handedlydestroyorcreate,oraddheight
tothebodyorlengthtothelife?Whereisthisnotionof
powerfulness?Yousee,thetruepowerisalwaysinthe
Creator.Thus,asonestillsthatnarcissisticconcern,
oneallowsoneselftobecometransparent;onebecomes
asthatcityuponthehillinyourholyworks,shiningfor
alltosee.Theverynaturalhumantendencyistolisten
toaneedyperson,toacceptthatperson’sexpression
andthentosay,“Yes,Irespectthat,but...”Inthat
littlewordthereliestheshadowoffear,ofseparation.
Rather,canonenotbehumbleenoughtoallowthisen-
titytoexpressandexpressuntilitisdone?Andifit
doesnotasktheopinion,orasktheopinionofanentity
whichoneischannelingthroughone’sinstrument,that
isperfectlyallright.Thereneedbeno“Yes,but...”
typecommunication.Itisonlyifthatotherselfinvites
eitherone’sownopinionortheopinionofthecontact
thatonemayoffertheopinioninaveryrighteousand
feelingmanner.Whenonehearsthequestionmark,one
knowsthattheseeker’sheartisripeandreadyforthe
picking,fortheaid.Wheneachhearsitselfsay,“Yes,
but...”toonewhoisvulnerableandneedy,onemay
simplyobservethefearofthat,thefearforanotherbe-
ingasfoolish,andfearfortheself.Thus,oneisfree
toignore.Nearlyperfectexpressionofalifelivedin
faithwithno“buts”butonlyalovingawarenessofthe
flowingofallthatisnecessarytolearn,movingtoeach
one,througheachone,andsweepingintoinfinity—that
isthetruenatureofconsciousnessasanInfiniteIntel-
ligence.Allowyourselftostopbeingabubbleandto
becometheocean.Allowyourselftheluxuryofbeing
askedbeforespeaking,andoffeelingnoresponsibility
forthosewhodonotaskquestions.Theskillfulhelp
onemaygivetheentitywhodoesnotaskquestions,
butissuffering,issimplytoallowtheoverwhelming
compassionwithinandsend,outoffullnessofSelf,that
lovingandhealingenergyofacceptanceofthatother
selfjustasitis,withallofitsself-perceivedimperfec-
tions.Thisacceptanceisasmuchacatalystforanother,
althoughitisnotawareofthat,asistheverbalaccep-
tance.Entitiespreferverbalacceptancebecausethey
donotunderstandthedepthoftheirownperceptive
abilities.Honorthissimpleholdingofanotherincom-
passion,acceptanceandforgiveness.Andhonor,above
all,thatsameattitudetowardtheonenamedself,that
everlastingchildwithinwhichisboundtomakeunskill-
fulchoicesagainandagain.Weembraceyouall,as
doestheoneknownasAaron.Itisindeedaprivilege
andagreatdealoffunforustodancetogetherwith
theseconcepts.Wedelightineachotherasoneflowing
stream.Howbeautifulisthisservice,andhowgrate-
fulwebotharetothededicationandlovewhichallows
thiscallingtocometous.Wethankeachaswepartic-
ipateinthegreatworkwhichevergoeson,theworkof
learningtoceasethestriving,tostillforeverthechild’s
fears.Weleaveyouintheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreatorandrecedefromyourconsciousness
atthistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.
[footnotestart]HolyBible,Luke7:48.[footnoteend]
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CIwouldliketoknowhowtodrawangeroutofmyson
andreestablishacalmrelationshipwithhim.Thereis
alotofpent-upangeranditcomesoutininappropri-
atebehaviors.Heisaverysensitive,brightchild.He
neverfeltthathefitinanywhere.Hehasneverfeltlike
hebelongedanyplacethathe’sbeen.He’sneverbeen
abletoadapttojustfunctioningintheeverydayworld.
Hetendstobeoffinhisownworldquiteabit,andhe
can’treconcilethetwoanditcomesoutinangerwhich
isexpressedphysicallyandthattypeofthing.Aaron
Withgreetingsandlovetoyouall,IamAaron.Itis

indeedablessingandagifttobeinvitedtojoinyou
tonightandspeaktoyourheartfeltconcerns.Before
wegoanyfurther,IwanttomakesurethatBarbara
isbeingheardabovethecomputerhum,especiallyby
Carla.[Pause]Thisquestionofworkingwithangerin
another,ofhelpinganothertrulyinanyway,isadiffi-
cultone.Youloveyoursonanddon’twanttoseehimin
pain.Eachofyouwantssomuchforyourchildren,and
yeteachofyoucanonlylearnforyourself.Youcannot
learnforhim.Itbecomesusefultobegintodifferentiate
whereyouhopetolearnforyourselfthroughyourson’s
angerandwhereitbecomesamatterofwantingtotake
awayhisangerbecauseitispainfultoyou.Iamgo-
ingtostartherewithsomethingthatyouallknow;but
sometimesitisveryhardtoaccept,especiallywhenthe
oneinvolvedisoneyoulove.Youcannottakeawayan-
other’spain.Youcannotdeprivethemoftheexperience
ofthatpain,norcanyouknowwhytheyhavemoved
intosuchexperience.Thatknowingisforthewisdomof
theirownsoul.Youcancreatethelearningsituations
andthelovingandacceptingenvironmentthatwillal-
lowthatwhichisnotangryinyoursontoflourish.You
cannurtureallthatisnotangrywithinhim,butonly
hecanworkwithhisownanger.Idon’tmeanthat
tosoundhopeless.Thereismuchthatyoucando.I
onlywanttopointoutherethattotrytotakeaway
hisangerisaformofviolencetohim.Yousayhehas
alwaysbeenverysensitive.He,inhiswisdom,hascre-
atedcertainsituationsinhislife,includingchoosingyou
tobehisfathersothathemightworkwiththatwhich
mostneedstobehealedwithinthespirit.First,try
toseparateyourdiscomfortathisanger,knowingthat
thatisworkthatneedstobedonenotonhimbuton
you.Inshort,ifheneedstobeangry,canyousimple
lethimbeangry?Canyoureachthatplaceinyour-
selfwherehefeelsfromyouonlycompleteacceptance,
thatthere’snotthatwithinhimthatisunacceptable
toyou?Thismayhelphimmorethananythingelse
youcangivehim,becausesurelyhealreadyjudgeshis
ownanger;andifhefindsthatunacceptabletoyou,it
willincreasethedepthwithwhichitisunacceptableto
him.Howwelldoyouacceptyourownanger?This
isanotherwaythatyoucanteachhim.Iseemtobe
sayingthisalotthisweekend.Thereisnothingwrong
withanger;thereisnothingbadabouttheemotionof
anger.It’sjustafeeling.Whenyouusethatangerasa
reasontoactinanunskillfulwaytowardanother,then
youhaveaproblem.Thenyouarecreatingdisharmony
andadheringkarma.Buttheemotionofangerissim-
plytheemotionofanger.It’snottheangerthat’sa
problem,butyourrelationshiptotheanger.Moving
intoyourself,then,areyoutotallylovingandaccept-
ingwhenangerarises,notneedingtogetridofitor
doanythingwithitbutjusttowatchit?Somanyof
youfeelthatangermusteitherbesuppressedoracted
upon,butthereisthisthirdchoice,justtoobserveit:
“Herecomesanger...Iwonderhowlongitwillstay...
thereitgoes...”Oneofthethingsthatallofyou
areheretolearnistoapproach—nottoattainbutto
approach—non-judgmentalandunconditionallovefor
yourselfandwhatyouperceiveasotherselves.Aslong
asthereisthatwithinyouwhichfeelsunacceptable,
thenyoujudgethesametobeunacceptableinothers.I
amnotdenyingthatangercausesyoupainorthatyour
son’sangercauseshimpain.Buthewillneedtowork
withthatpainonhisown.So,thebestgiftyoucangive
himisfirsttobegintolookcloserintoyourownanger
andtoreachapointwhereyoutrulycanacceptyour
ownanger.Thenyoucanbegintoaccepthisanger,so
thatwhenheisangryhestillfeelslovefromyou.In
thisway,hecanbegintoletthatangerdropaway,to
behonestwithhimselfaboutit,andtounderstandit
moreclearly.Thesecondgiftthatyoucangivehimisto
nurtureallthosequalitiesthatarebeautifulinhimand
helphimtonurturethatinhimself.Howmuchhashis
angerorsensitivitymadehimseehimselfasdifferent
andfeelhimselftobeunworthy?Whileassuringhim
thatneitherhisangernoranythinginhimisunworthy,
canyoualsonurturewhatisbeautifulinhim,including
thatsensitivityyouspokeof,lettingyourselffeelhow
muchyoucherishthatinhimsothathemaybeginto
cherishitinhimself?Thereisonemoreissueherethat
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to forgive the self? This method of becoming aware of
redemption is roundabout and makes use of the illusion
of separation. The Jesus that forgives is easier to hear
as an other self speaking from a great distance of time
than if Jesus the Christ were considered to be within
the self, a part of the self, and ultimately the self. So,
although all religions and spiritual systems of faith have
much to recommend them in terms of finding allegories
between their experiences and one’s own, one must at
last meet the self upon the plane of inner awareness.
Then when “shoulds” and guilt arise, one may experi-
ence redemption, not only from an imagined other self
but in a hearty, earthy and substantive way as part of
the process of love, which includes love itself and there-
fore a lack of judgment. As the one known as Aaron
said, each must bloom in its own time, ripen according
to its own rhythms. Yet entities usually do not perceive
themselves as either virtuous and godly seed or beauti-
ful blossom. It seems to the self that the self is anything
but that beautiful seed which grows and blooms as one
sees flowers and living trees express. This creates an
instant bias towards judgment. How can one learn to
experience the self as beautiful, as godly, as perfect?
We would let this question linger in the air as we allow
the thread of this message to be elaborated by the one
known as Aaron. We briefly leave you in love and light.
We are those of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. I would like
to address the question of the fear of moving beyond
one’s perceived limits, how one perceives those limits in
the first place, and how it presents one with a choice: to
let go and proceed, or to hold on to the perceived safety
of shore, to the delusion of limits. We start with the re-
ality that you are unlimited and that within the illusion
you perceive yourself as limited. While it is incidental
to my main direction, I would point out that the per-
ception of the self as limited is not an accident, but is a
gift to help you to understand that you are unlimited. If
there is never a sense of being limited but only the full
understanding of the reality of your limitlessness, there
would not be any inspiration or provocation for growth.
So you hold up that ideal and want nothing more than
to reach that ideal, noting the standards of your own
behavior as well as the ways that you manifest in your
life. Because you are human you constantly fall short
of the ideal, and yet you constantly ask yourself to let
go of that edge on to which you were you holding and
strike out again to cross the sea of truth. It is a very
courageous act, and yet you rarely give yourself notice
of the courage. You perceive the fear that asks you to
hold back and you miss the beautiful bravery and love
exhibited each time you take a new step. Does a child
learn to walk with a parent who says, “Don’t take an-
other step, you’ll fall!”—or with a parent who applauds
each new step and picks that child up and takes away
the hurt from the inevitable fall? How can you learn to
pick yourselves up in this way? I believe this is the ques-
tion Q’uo raised at the end of the preceding talk. Can
you learn to cherish that self who so bravely tries again
and again? Know that in this physical manifestation
you cannot reach that perfection toward which the self
yearns and finally come to an acceptance that reaching
that perfection is not necessary. Rather, the yearning is
a tool to build the strength and faith so that one begins
to understand one’s inner perfection. When you make
a choice, and it turns out to be an unskillful choice and
brings harm to another because there was fear or anger
or greed as part of that choice, there is that in the being
that declines responsibility for that choice, that says, “I
couldn’t help it.” But as you evolve to the point that
all in this group today have reached, you have learned
that you are always responsible. Can you see how diffi-
cult this is? You used to be able to make your choices
in a less judgmental way, though they were less skill-
ful, and there was more anger and blame. But now you
truly know that you are responsible; it feels like a bur-
den and not a joy. The question, then, becomes how to
make that sense of responsibility appear as it really is,
a joy and a gift, so that even your unskillful choices can
be met with love and not self-denigration. This is where
we come back to what I spoke of earlier, about allowing
rather than forcing. When you come to a place of choice
and understand the responsibility for making a skillful

choice, and yet at times don’t see the fear or greed or
anger until it is too late, that distorts that choice so
that another feels pain from it. When you come to that
place and there is a sense of fear, of, “What if I make
the wrong choice?”—that fear shuts out the flow of en-
ergy, shuts out the flow of knowledge within the spirit.
When you can come to that place with a prayer, open-
ing yourself to all the love coming from within the self
and coming to the self from without, then the voices
of fear or anger or greed are heard as voiceless echoes.
Then there is a joyousness about that responsibility be-
cause you see that it is leading you into being a mature
being, into blossoming into the light. Q’uo spoke of the
separation of self from self. All of you, at one time or
another, fail to notice the positivity within the self, the
generosity, the patience and loving-kindness; all of those
beautiful qualities which are part of this beautiful being
that you are. Then you judge yourself and focus on all of
the qualities that you judge as negative: the impatience,
the anger, the greed. I would suggest that two practices
may be helpful for you. One is to begin to notice more
and more carefully all those times when you are loving
and patient and kind, to begin to allow this beautiful
self to move into the sunshine of its own love. This is not
pride. It is reality. Also, it is useful, when one perceives
oneself as love and will not allow that this is so, to ask
why you will not allow it. Why does one pay attention
only to those qualities that are perceived as negative?
One must then begin to see that there is something in
the self that wants to cling to those qualities that are
felt as negative, even while it begins to move on into the
light. There is a yearning for that light and for the full
knowing of oneness, and yet there is that within the self
which feels unworthy. In the book with which I think
most of you are familiar, called Dark Night of the Soul,
St. John of the Cross suggests that the soul feels itself to
be unworthy of God and yet yearns toward connection
with God. And although it feels itself to be unworthy,
the force of its love is what gives it the courage to seek
that connection. How can you allow the force of your
love to come to the forefront of your awareness so that
it can lead you into the full knowledge of all that you
are and always have been, to lead you past that fear
that calls the self unworthy? You are both. As long
as you are human, you are not intended to be perfect.
What you perceive as limitations are not limitations at
all, but merely the teaching tools offered by this den-
sity. You do not have to get rid of fear or anger or greed.
All you need to do is to allow what beauty is there to
flourish and bloom. And the fear and anger and greed
will fall away, because the knowledge that was gained
from them is no longer needed. The most important
tool here is awareness: knowing always what is being
felt; and if anger or greed are being felt, touching those,
not with judgment but with an acceptance that allows
the being not to need to act on those emotions. It is not
the emotions themselves that are a problem. You don’t
harm another by feeling greed. You harm another by
taking what belongs to another. How much more lov-
ingly can you begin to respond to all these forces within
yourself? As you do that, the need for them will pass.
It is as if you were swimming across a river and there
were 100 floats to hold on to. Moving across the river,
you swim to one of them and grab hold to keep you
afloat. And yet as you look, you say, “They mar the
beauty of this scene. I don’t want them.” But in one
aspect of you, you know that if you get rid of them and
your swimming ability is not yet refined enough, you
will drown. So you leave them there, noticing that they
mar the beauty, but also that they are useful until you
have perfected your swimming so you do not need them
anymore. At that time, they will simply drift away. I
believe that Q’uo has something to say here and would
like to pass this to my brother/sister at this time. That
is all. Q’uo I am Q’uo, and greet each again in love and
light. We are attempting to offer tools and resources to
the third-density entity for working toward the state of
allowing and accepting. A great resource for doing work
in consciousness is creative visualization. The closer
the visualization comes to resonating with the timbre
of memory, the better the chance that it will aid the
entity at deep levels of emotion, those levels of emotion
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which contain true wisdom. Such a visualization about
the loving self might be such as this: Within you lies the
small child which is attempting to do well, and [which]
perceives the self constantly through the awkwardness
of childhood as failing to be adequate to its own requests
of the self. Picture, then, the loving self; and you are
indeed all very loving entities as the nurturing parent.
Would the parent within you turn to a child and scold
it when it has acted in self-perceived error, or would
the loving parent take the child into the cradle of its
arms and place the child’s head where it can again hear
the heartbeat of the womb? The child is afraid of the
vampire which it has seen in a movie, and so it wakes to
nightmare. The parent moves swiftly to the child’s side
and offers it a sense of proportion. It does not make fun
of the child for having the nightmare. It is aware that
each entity has its nightmares, its fears; but when the
child is cradled upon the breast of the nurturing par-
ent, it quickly becomes comforted as the parent says,
“This was a true nightmare. There are truly portions
of consciousness which are terrifying. That is the way
that that is. But that is only a small portion of you, my
child, my beloved one.” As the parents rock and nurture
this baby child, the feelings of safety, of security, and of
being loved slowly and gently allow the child to accept
its own vampire and to find that it is not so scary af-
ter all; that vampires, too, fall under love and care of
the nurturing parent. Thus, one may invite into the self
that vampire, realizing at last that although the vam-
pire is a part of the self (and any other image is equally
acceptable here), it is not the totality of the self. Thus,
may your own lovingness be shined as the light that it
is into the darkness of that child which is fearful. When
this inner child becomes stronger, it is, as children are,
willful. Thusly, it is well for the visualization of the
nurturing parent cradling the child to become more or-
ganic, more within a flowing process. The child, newly
strong now, is willful. The loving parent is wise to ad-
vise the child to be silent, to let not the outer expression
of new realizations become important. It is not at all
important that others know the insights one has gained,
for these insights are fragile, just as the infant is frag-
ile. They must be treasured and protected as they grow
stronger. When the child is willful, the loving self gen-
tly reminds the child within that it may remember all
the many times that willfulness has not been a skillful
choice of attitude; for in willing from within the con-
scious mind, there is an ignoring of the greater will of
the Higher Self which is lost in the Creator so that self
and Creator are truly one. These tantrums of will may
be gentled and healed by that nurturing parent until the
child sees clearly that its will is likely not to have a very
intelligent or spacious perspective. It is not that it is
incorrect to will or to use the faculty of will, but rather,
that such will must be seen as sacramental so that one is
aware when one uses the will, sees that volition for the
choice it truly is, and surrenders that short-sighted will
of self in the mundane sense, utterly and completely,
moment by moment, to the will which speaks from a
vast perspective of thousands of years, shall we say. It
is written in your holy works that the yoke of Christ, or
the yoke of Christ Consciousness and acting according
to that level of thinking, is easy, the burden is light.
This may be examined as a deep truth. One within in-
carnation always carries baggage, always has something
strapped upon its back to carry. For in finity, which
the body expresses perfectly, there is always perceived
effort; that is, effort perceived as effort by the self. It
is the work of faith to enable that small child that is
nurtured by the loving parent within to present to that
child’s eyes a view of an whole and unified process. It
has learned that it can use its will; and if treated gently
and with respect, it shall learn to choose that will which
is most well informed, which has the spacious perspec-
tive. In this way of service, one approaches such a light
burden, such an easy yoke, that one becomes free. In
surrendering a small volition, one is able to hear, at last,
the volitions of love itself. Thus, one who does the will
of the infinite Creator is simply listening more skillfully
to the voices within. One of the many conversations one
has endlessly with the self is a conversation with that
Self which is the Creator. How splendid and glorious it

is that that which is of the dust of the earth yet may
speak with the Deity and be heard, and then hear also
what the will of that Deity is. Then one is free to do the
best one can, single-mindedly and with a full and gener-
ous heart. One aspect of the self is well encouraged by
the nurturing parent; that is, the sense of humor. One
may perceive oneself without humor and thus become
heavier and heavier with the weight of solemnity. Yet
does not any play, even a tragedy, have its moment of
heartfelt release and catharsis? And how much of life
may be seen by the self as the soap opera or the car-
toon? This is not to denigrate the importance of the self
or of service, but to allow the sense of humor to strip
outer experiences of fearfulness. When one may undress
the object of fear and see it, however allegorically, in its
boxer shorts—preferably those sprinkled lavishly with
hearts, frogs, or golf clubs—one then sees the vulnera-
bility of that object of fear. It is only strong when it is
dressed majestically. Thusly, in not accepting a solemn
and heavy view of the present moment, one is allowing
a sense of proportion, an ever-growing spaciousness of
attitude. Humor is the beginning, in many ways, of full
acceptance of self, which eventually very nearly silences
the voice of fear within. We would at this time move into
the contributions of the one known as Aaron. We leave
this instrument in love and light. We are those known
to you as the principle, Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. It is
a joy and delight to work in this way, with Q’uo and me
stimulating each other through our ideas, and also with
the sharings of each of your thoughts which you have
sent to us. I wish to thank Q’uo especially for remind-
ing me of the importance of humor and must stress my
strong agreement with what Q’uo has said—that with
humor comes the beginnings of acceptance. There is
much more that could be said here; and yet in the in-
terests of this session not becoming heavy, I would sim-
ply like to open myself to your questions rather than
speaking on with my own thoughts. That is all. Carla
How may one help another to begin to perceive this
process? It is easier to work with the self, by far, than
to create useful and persuasive inspiration for another
seeker, which has its own journey, its own priorities, and
its own keys. Perhaps in essence I am asking how one
can serve as inspiration while completely observing free
will. Aaron I am Aaron. In serving another in this way
there are two factors of key importance. One is that
you can only learn for yourself. You can open the door
for another, but you cannot push him through. To at-
tempt to do so is a violence against that being. Thus,
if you see another’s misunderstanding, you may gently
and lovingly point out that misunderstanding while as-
suring the being that it has your full acceptance and
love, whether it accepts that misunderstanding or not.
That is fully its choice. You are concerned that even to
state that the misunderstanding is seen could be a vio-
lence. It depends how you phrase it. If you say, “You’re
wrong. Look at this!” and reach out to shake another to
make him understand, that’s a violence. If you simply
say, “We have a different perception of this, and I see it
differently. Are you willing and interested to hear how
I see it?”—and if that being then says, “No,” of course
that’s it; and if that being says, “Yes, how do you see
it?” then you can share the way you see it, and then
it is his choice to select helpful thoughts and leave the
rest behind. So that is one way you may be of service.
And the other and more important help is through the
example of the self. Mistakes are corrected through con-
stant work on oneself; and a deeper level of honesty with
the self develops so that one becomes a shining exam-
ple. But be ever mindful that this self that one offers as
an example is also imperfect, that there will be errors.
There will be unskillful choices. The example, then, is
not to be perfect but to accept the imperfections in the
self and in other selves with love. Here I would like
to stop, unless there is further specific question upon
what I have said, and offer Q’uo the chance to speak.
Q’uo I am Q’uo. We greet each in love and light once
more and suggest that this be the final portion of this
working, as this amount of material is sufficient for one,
shall we say, meal for the heart and spirit to digest. We
would not be heavy on the dumplings when offering you
the good protein of thoughtful insight. We would sim-
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Foryouhavechosenthehighroad.Theroadthatis
thewisest.Theroadthatisthemostseeminglybar-
ren.Mayyoumakepeacewithyourdecisiontojoin
theconfederationofallconsciousness.Mayyoufind
yourself,evenwhenmostweary,readytolaydownthat
particularloadandrest.Nottoaplacewhereyoumay
beconsoledandhealedandhaveyourworkfinished,
butsothatyoucangetarestfulkindofconsciousness
unrivenedbythecaringsandstrivingsofmundanedif-
ficulty.Thesethingsareamongyourchoicesineach
moment.Tosomewewouldsayitiswelltousethe
intellecttoattempttospotandworkwithmentalfor-
mationsbeforetheybecometoxic.Butrememberalso
thateachofyouisalreadytoxic.Forthereisinearth
notsterilitybutagrowinglivingsoilforboththegood
andthebadvine.Whatisyourchoice?Whichpartof
thatvineofselfthatbeginsintheCreatorandmoves
onlyuptoyouasthefruitofthevinewillbeforyou
atthatmomentthewayinwhichtoventilatethepain,
difficultyorthedarknesswiththespaciouslightofa
faithfullife?Wewouldnowclosethissessionandwould
offerthecommunicationtotheoneknownasJimandif
thatentitydoesnotwishtoworkthisdaywearemost
gratefuliftheoneknownasKwouldwishtousemore
discussiontime.Weshallattemptatthistimethere-
fore,withmanythankstothisinstrument,totransfer
thecontacttotheoneknownasJim.Weleavethisin-
strumentingreatjoy.Wewilltransfernow.Weareof
theprincipleofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,and
wegreeteachagainthroughthisinstrument.Werealize
thatyourpatience,yourabilitytorestcomfortablyin
yourpositionshavebeentestedbythelengthofour[in-
audible].Wewouldaskiftheremaybeanyqueriesto
whichwemayspeakbeforewetakeleaveofthisgroup?
Questioner[Inaudible].IamQ’uo,andamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Each,bothconsciouslyandsub-
consciously,alreadydoesthisbutthesendingofsuch
energytothemostefficaciouswouldbedoneinacare-
fullyconsciousfashionwheretheenergydoesseemtobe
enteringthroughthecrownchakraandmovingthrough
allcentersofenergyfortheinstrument.Thisdoneasa
visualizationwillaidthecontactinthatwealsomove
throughthecrownchakraandactivateprimarilythe
blue-raycenter.Thebalancedconfigurationoftheen-
tityseeninthevisualizationandseentobereceiving
theenergyenteringthroughthecrownandmovingto
allportionsofitsphysicalvehiclewouldbeameans
wherebytheinstrumentcouldbeaidednotonlyinits
physicalcomfortbutthecontactcouldbeaidedasit
movesthroughtheinstrument.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?Questioner[Inaudible].IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wewouldrecommend
thatthisenergybeseenasthatwhichisuniversal,is
drawnfromtheethersorthecosmosasyoumaytermit,
butthatwouldbeseentobeflowingfrominfinityinto
thecrownchakra,movingthroughthephysicalvehicle
inadownwardfashionsothateachcenterofenergywas
bathedinlightandtheenergywasalsoseentobeex-
itingasittravelsthroughthearmsandlegstoexitthe
handsandthefeet.Andthisseenasawashingofthe
instrument’sphysicalvehicleingeneraland,inpartic-
ular,awashingandenergizingoftheenergycentersor
chakras.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?Questioner
[Inaudible].IamQ’uo,andwearemostgratefulto
youaswell,mysister.Notonlyyourpatienceandyour
persistencebutalsoyourqueryinginthisareaforitis
anareathatisnotuniquetoyoubutissharedbyall
seekerswhotravelthisjourneylongenoughtofindthat
thereisthenecessityoffacingtheselfandaccepting
theselfwithallofthecharacteristicsthathavebeen
addedtotheexperienceforthepurposeofenhancing
thelearning,thetempering,andtheserving.Isthere
afurtherqueryatthistime?Questioner[Inaudible].I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Ifyou
feelwithurgencythatthisisaportionoftheworkings
thenwewouldrecommendthatyoufollowthatfeeling
andundertaketocreatesuchacircumstance.However,
itisourobservationthatifthesesessionsaretobeof-
feredtoanyentitywhichwalksthroughyourdoor,that
younotundertakesuchefforts.Forthiscouldeasilybe
misperceivedasthatactivitywhichsetsyouapartfrom
thosewhojoinyouforthesesessions.Ifitisyourdesire

toworkonlyasatriadofworking,thiswouldbewell.
Isthereafurtherquery?QuestionerNo,thankyouvery
much.IamQ’uo,andwethankyouaswell,mysister,
forofferingyourselfwithsuchampleheart.Forthese
workingswearehonoredandgreatlyoverjoyedatthe
opportunityofspeakingthroughthisgroupandforthe
abilitytoutilizeyourinstrument.Weshalltakeour
leaveatthistimethankingeachagainandleavingeach
inloveandinlight.WearethoseofQ’uo.Adonai,my
friends.Adonai.[footnotestart]Nardisanointment
preparedinpartfromNardostachysJatamansi,anEast
IndianplantoftheValerianfamily.[footnoteend]
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[overview]Thequestionwewilldealwiththismorning
hastodowithanger.Wheredoesangercomefrom?
Howcanweuseitandhowcanwehealfromit?There
isafeelingofbeingoutofcontrolthatpeoplewhoare
sensitivetootherpeople’sfeelingsfear.There’sthefear
oftheinjurythatwouldbecausedbytheanger.There’s
thefearoftheactualfeelingoftheanger,thefeelingof
notbeingabletocontrolit,thattherewouldbesome
damagedone.There’sthegreatunknownofwheredoes
itcomefromwithinourselves.Isthereavaluetoanger?
Canweuseitconstructivelyaftertheangerhaspassed?
Howcanweuseittohealupwhateverwoundswere
causedbeforeorduringtheanger?(Kchanneling)I
greeteachofyouthisdayintheloveandinthelightof
theinfiniteCreator.Webringgreetingstothisgroup
alsofromourbrothersandsistersofHatonnwhoare
calledtobewiththisgroupthismorningandyetprefer
nottospeak,butsimplytoaidinthemeditationprocess
ofthosepresent.Yourequestinformationthismorning
aboutanger.Eachinthisgrouphasgivenmuchthought
tothissubjectandhasdoneworkinthisareaandthere
havebeenqueriesuponthissubjectbothdirectedto
ourselvesandtotheoneknownasAaronwhohasalso
workedwiththisgroupinthisarea.Wearepleased
toseethatthisworkingcontinues,thattheinterestof
thosepresentinsuchmattersisnotsimplyashallow
andpassinginterestbutthatanswerstoquestionsupon
suchsubjectsprovokefurtherthoughtandintrospection
andfurtherexperiencewhichagaingeneratesmorema-
terialforthoughtandreflection.Thisisthenatureof
theprocessofknowingtheselfanditisthisprocess
uponwhichallseekersareembarked.Theremaybe
consternationexperiencedbytheseekerwhenasubject
suchasangerisstudiedinthatdepthoftheselfhitherto
unknownwellplumbed.Theresultantknowledgeisnot
alwaysexperiencedaseitherpleasantorcomfortableto
theonewhoseeks,eitherbecausetheinformationthus
uncoveredisjudgedtobeofanunacceptablequality
totheseekerorsimplybecauseitisunfamiliartothe
seekerasbeingpartoftheselfandthustheimmediate
responseisoneofrejectionandjudgingitunacceptable.
Thisprocessofdiscoveryoftheselfandofacceptingthe
unacceptableisknowntoeachinthisgroupaspartof
theseeker’slot.However,itisalwaysdisconcertingto
discoverthesethingsclosetohome,shallwesay,rather
thandealingwithperhapsthesamesubjectinwhatyou
perceiveofasanotherselfatwhatmayseemtobea
saferdistance.Therealityisthatthereisnodistance
andwhetherangeroranyotheruncomfortableorunde-
sirableemotionisdiscoveredinanotherselforinthe
depthsoftheselfisnodifferent.Itisalwaystheself
thatisbeingexploredandexperienced.Weknowyou
are[aware]ofthisandthatitisafunctionofthena-
tureoftheillusiontofostersuchdifferencesandindeed
toaidinthelearningprocess.Foritisforthebegin-
ningseekeroftenfareasiertodealwiththesematters
inamannerthatisperceivedasbeingmoredistantand
somewhatlesscontiguouswiththeself.Astheseeker
continuesinthejourneytheawarenessoftheunityofall
becomesmoreapparentandmorefeltandexperienced
withinthelife.Therefore,moreandmorefrequentlythe
seekerwilldiscoverdirectlyintheselfwhatisneededto
belearned,ratherthanneedingmirrorsofotherselves
forthisprocess.Eachseekerisalsouniqueastothebi-
asesthathavebeenaccumulatedoverthedistillationof
manylifetimesandtheprocesseswhicharemosthelpful
toeachwilldiffer.Thereforetheexperienceofeachwill
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butmyconjecturewouldbethatperfectloveisstillbe-
inglearned,evenatthoselevels.Itisnotsomething
youhavetodotoday.Canyoubeabitmorepatient
andkindtoyourselves?Canyousimplyremember:I
donothavetoperfectittoday—notonlydonothave
to,butcannot—onlytoimproveitabit,tounderstand
itabitmoreclearly,totakeonemorestep.Mydear
ones,onthisjourneyofyours,thissearch,eachstep
thatbringsyouclosertounconditionalloveisastep
takeninunknowingness.Youareblind.Whenyoube-
lieveyouarenotblindandthinkyouareincontrol,you
arewalkingincircles,youarenotgoinganywhere.The
nextsteptoyourgrowthalwaysinvolveslettinggoof
everythingyouthoughtyouknewandmovingoutinto
theunknown.Canyoubegintocherishyourselvesfor
thecourageandfaithtokeeplettinggoofthatwhichis
known,safeandcontrollable,andtolaunchyourselves
intodeeperexplorationoftheInfinite?Letusshift
coursehereandworkwithsomeconcreteexamples.I
donotchooseheretoinvadeanyone’sprivacybyusing
setexamplesfromthelivesofthoseinthiscircle.Let
meinsteadusehypotheticalexamples,butthosewith
whichyouwillbeintimatelyfamiliarthroughthecir-
cumstancesofyourownlives.Youareeachinintimate
relationshipswithothers,orhavebeen.Thismaybe
yourpartner,aparentorachild.Itmaybeasibling
oradearfriend.Q’uohasspokenaboutyourbeing
drawntoeachotherinpartbythedesiretoserveone
anotherandbyrecognitionofthedeeppossibilityof
service.Sometimesthisserviceseemsnotquiteequal;
andone,seeingitsownfearsarising,beginstoresent
theother.Sometimesoneislesscompassionatetothe
other.Sometimesoneismorereactivetoitsownfear.
Tomakethisconcrete,Iwilluseanexampleofpartners
ofeithersex.Butpleasefitthisintoyourownlifein
whateversituationsyoufindyourself.Onebeingstrives
tobereadytogooutatanagreedtime.Theotherbe-
ingisalwayslate.LetuscallthembeingAandbeing
B.Idonotwanttoassignthelatenessorpromptness
toonesexortheother.AunderstandsthatBisirri-
tatedwhenAsays,“Itisgettinglate.Whyaren’tyou
ready?”AseesB’sneedtogoatitsownpaceandnotbe
rushed.AtfirstAfeelsangeraboutthisbecausehosts
andhostessesareabitperturbedbythelatearrival,and
Afeels,“IambeingblamedanditisB’sfault.”Atfirst
Amaymakeexcusesandsay,“Well,IwasreadybutI
waswaitingforB.”Finally,Abeginstoseethroughthat
fear.ItneedsnolongerblameB.Itcontinuallyasksit-
self,“CanIhavecompassionforB?”Itseesthefear
offastmotioninB.Itseestheambivalenceofputting
itselfintosocialsituationswhichleadsBtobelate.It
speakstoBaboutallofthis.Itmakespeacewiththe
situation,readiesitselfontimeandthensitsandreads
abook,simplywaitingforBtobeready.Atthatpoint
thereisnoquarrelbetweenthem.Aisactingcompas-
sionatelybutalsoallowingBtodwellinitsownfear.
Itsresponsibilityextendsonlysofaraspointingoutto
B,“Itseemstomethatthisfearexistsandisleading
youtounskillfulactionwhichisdisrespectfulofothers
whoarewaitingforyou.Icanwaitpatiently,butI
seethatwhenourfriendsmustholddinnerforhalfan
hour,itisuncomfortableforthem.Willyouconsider
whyyouchoosetodothis?Willyouconsideraneffort
tobeontime?”“Consider”istheprimewordhere.If
Asays,“Youmustbe,”thatisaviolencetoB.Canyou
seethat?ItisattackingB’spattern,attackingB’sfear.
ItistryingtofixorchangeB.Butitisresponsiblefor
AtopointoutwhatitseestoBverygentlyandaskit
toconsiderwhatitmightdo,whatitmightlearn,by
changingthesituation.Whathappenswhenthereisa
bitofashiftinthispattern?AsAhasbecomecom-
fortablewithB’schoiceandabletoleaveBalonewith
itschoice,Bbeginstobelaterandlater.Bislooking
forareaction.Itwantssomeonetolightafireunderit,
togetitgoing;andAhasrefusedtodothatanymore.
SoBbecomesaware,“Imustdosomethingtoprovoke
A.”PerhapsBisevenlater.PerhapsAisfullydressed
andreadytogoandcomestoseewhereBis,andBis
stillreadingthepaperandsays,“Well,Iwillgoshower
now.”Atthatpoint,Afeelsthearisingofangeragain.
PerhapsBhasadifferentapproachandisalmostready
butthenpicksanargumentwithA,forexample.Per-

hapsAisthelastoneoutthedoor;orastheyaregoing
outthedriveway,AasksB,“Didyoulockthedoor?”
andBexplodes,“Youwerereadyallthistime.Why
didnotyouseethedoorwaslocked?!”Insomewayor
another,AisattemptingtoprovokeB.Again,Iaskyou
tofitthissituationintomorefamiliaronesinyourown
lifeifthisdoesnotmeshperfectly.Iamtryingtousea
situationthatiscommonenoughthatyouallmayhave
somefamiliaritywithit.Iunderstandthatitmaynot
bethemostpressingcodependentsituationinyourlife.
HereAispulledbackintothefraybyB’sbecoming
moreextremeinonewayoranother,byB’sprovoca-
tion.ThatprovocationasksAtofocusmoreclearlyon
itsownreaction.Ahasreachedthepointwhereitis
okayifBislate.IsitokayifByellsatAoutofguiltfor
itsownlatenessoroutofitsownfear?IsitokayifBis
twiceaslate?WheredoesAsayno?HowdoesAsay
no?Now,obviously,ifyouhavetwocars,thereisno
problem.Acansimplybereadyontimeandsay,“Iwill
beleavingatsuchandsuchatime.Iwillseeyouthere,”
andleaveBtoitsownresources.Butletusassumethat
inthissituationthereisonlyonevehicle.PerhapsAis
awareofthefeudthatwouldensueifitcalledacaband
makesthedecision,“IamnotwillingtoprovokeBin
thatway.”Whatoptionsdoesithave?Howdoesitsay
no?CanAsimplygetintothecarattheappointedtime
anddriveaway?IsthatalsoaprovocationtoB?Where
isitprovocationandwhereisitanaidtolearning?I
wouldsuggestthatthelineisdrawnnotintheactitself
butintheintentionbehindtheact.IfAgetsintothe
caranddrivesawayinanger,thatisstrongprovoca-
tion.IfAsaystoBanhourbeforethetimeneededto
leave,“Iunderstandyouneedalotoftime.Weneed
toleaveinanhour,whichyouhavetoldmebeforeis
thetimeyouneedtogetready.At8o’clockIwillbe
drivingoutthedriveway.Ihopethatyouareinthecar
withme.ThereisnoangerinmeasIsaythis.Here
istendollarsthatIamleavingonthedesksothatyou
cancallacabifyouneedto,butIfeelaneedtobeon
time.”Inloving,non-violentmovementwithanother
beingtheremustbeawillingnesstosuffertheanger
ofanotherandaskanothertoconsideryourviewpoint.
Thestrengthofthesoulspeaksitstruth,beitamajor
issueoraverysmallone.Itdoesnotspeakitinhostil-
itytoanother,butwiththedeepestcompassionforthe
painoftheother.Nevertheless,itsays,“Thiscannot
continue.Youractionscausepaintootherpeople,beit
lateness,drinking,helplessnessordisplaysofragewith
cursingorthrowing.”Itisnottheactionofsayingno,
butthewaynoissaidthatismostimportant.Ifthere
isanyintentiontoenragetheotherfurther,toprovoke
orfindrevengeforpastpain,nomatterhowthatnois
said,thatseedofangerisstillplanted.Youmustlook
deeplyintoyourownhearts.Youmustalsoremem-
berthatitcannotbe100Ifyoulookanduncoversome
angerforpasthumiliation,forpastdiscomfort,thenyou
mayaskyourself,“Ismyrealintentioninsayingnoto
seekrevengeforthatpastbycreatingdiscomfortinthe
other?Orismyrealintentiontoserveus,theotherand
myself,andleadusbothintolearning?”Havinguncov-
eredthosesubtle,unskillfulintentionsinyourself,you
arefarlesslikelytoactonthem.Youmayrestassured
thattherewillbeagreateramountofpuritytoyour
choice.SowhatdoesAdohere?Itfirstmustbecome
awareofitsownanger.Bisabusingit.Ifitisable
toreleasethatangersufficiently,itmaypointoutthat
abusetoB.Insomesituationsthatmaybeenough,but
rarely.IfBhadthatneedtoabuse,unlessBisvery
clear,itisgoingtorepeatthesituationofverbalabuse
fornotlockingthedoor,orbybeinglaterandlaterand
latertoseewhenitfinallyprovokesA.Withthesaying
ofnointheexamplewegave,saying,“Iamleavingat
thistime.Youhaveadequatetimetobeready,”Ais
makingaclearstatementofitsintentionfromaplace
ofnon-fear.PerhapsAmightevenhavebroughtitup
thedaybeforeinsaying,“Ithinkthisisanawkward
situationthatweneedtomovepastandthisiswhatI
plantodo,”soastogiveBwarning.Bmaybethreat-
enedbythatwarning.Andpartofthenextafternoon
beforetheleaving,BmaybehostiletoA.CanAhave
compassionforthathostilityithasprovoked?Thisis
partofthatwillingnesstoacceptanother’sanger,to
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differ accordingly. You wish to know about the source of
anger. The source of anger or any other emotion which
the service-to-others seeker may be tempted to judge
as negative or unacceptable lies in the misperception
of the separateness of entities. For in order to feel the
emotion of anger there must needs be an object of the
anger and this object is necessarily seen as being sep-
arate from the self. Therefore a very simplistic answer
would be that if all things were realized in their true
unified form there would be no anger for there would be
no separate objects. This is a gross oversimplification of
metaphor. It would also serve to disintegrate the entire
illusion in which you dwell and other emotions which
are judged as positive or helpful would also be dissolved
for they too require an object in order to be elicited.
However, if anger or other such disquieting emotions is
the subject of discomfort at the time then we may sug-
gest that meditations on the true nature of each, that
is, the unity beyond the illusion, may be helpful in both
the understanding and the dissolving of the same. The
dissolving not being a process of elimination or eradica-
tion but of absorption and acceptance of the existence
within the self and the other self and the acknowledge-
ment that there is a place for this within the self that
does not of necessity bring harm. It is the concentration
of such matter that may be used in what is perceived
to be a harmful manner. In a similar way that a con-
centration of what you may view as a harmful chemical
that may exist harmoniously in nature is brought into a
concentrated form and as such is considered to be what
your peoples would call a toxin and may then be used
to bring harm to different types of entities, this is a
same type of process that operates with emotions such
as anger. The uses of purposes of anger and of other
such emotions may be varied according to the desire of
the one experiencing them. Their primary use to the
seeker is of course to foster further investigation of a
knowledge of the self. The uses of the outward expres-
sion of such anger may be used also variously. So the
expression of such usually takes place in a concentrated
form as we spoke of. They are most often utilized by
those on the negative path for they are very useful in
affecting a greater separation in situations of manipula-
tion and control. So [anger is] that which the negative
path uses. For the positive entity we would suggest that
the deliberate and intentional use of such anger would
be most probably realized by the positive entity to be
not of a helpful nature and therefore would not be likely
to be chosen as a manner of expression but more likely
would occur as a spontaneous expression of that which
is felt within the self in an overwhelming manner. We
would suggest that the most likely cause of such a con-
centration and eruption of this substance, shall we say,
would be the lack of awareness of its existence within
the self in its more quiet and nontoxic form, shall we say,
and that a greater awareness and acceptance of the exis-
tence of this emotion in its more natural and absorbed,
shall we say, state would be most helpful in the work of
the seeker that has concern about the possibility of the
uncontrolled expression of such. The question of con-
trol is another issue altogether and quite separate from
the process of anger or other emotions. We are aware
that control is one of the primary tools of the negative
path. Yet to the positive seeker chaos is surely not the
desired state. Therefore this is an issue also that will
certainly be investigated by any who delve deep enough
into the self. We would suggest that the issue for the
positive seeker is not so much one of control but one
of choice. That choice is only possible when there is
awareness and that therefore the path to the availabil-
ity of choices lies once again through the ever-deepening
knowledge of the self and the subsequent awareness and
acceptance of what is found in the self. When the seeker
has reached a point of awareness of, to use the current
example, the anger that exists within the self and has
accepted that as being a part of the self even as the
various chemical components run through your various
strata of rock then the seeker will have also a greater
awareness of the process of concentration of these sub-
stances. These processes then may be observed and the
choice will be available as to the continuation of the
process and the various means of expressing the same.

You ask also about a process of cooling what damage
may be caused when such an eruption may occur. The
healing of each entity is again another subject which
may be plumbed in depth and we shall comment but
briefly at this time. Each entity serves as catalyst for
the other and the process of knowing itself. When enti-
ties, especially those such as are in this group which are
embarked upon the conscious efforts of knowing the self,
act as catalyst upon each other the results are never,
shall we say, completely unasked for. That is to say,
the entity receiving the catalyst is aware of the need for
such although this may not be a conscious awareness
and is thus given the opportunity for greater knowledge
of and acceptance of the self. This is not to attempt to
foster any sense of irresponsibility but we feel no danger
with that with those of this group for each here is most
conscientious about such matters. The healing process,
in essence, lies with each individual. The one who feels
they have caused harm have need of healing and the one
who feels they have received harm have need of healing
also. Ultimately each entity must do the work of heal-
ing the self. It may be possible for entities who work
together in harmony to extend to the other the open
heart, the understanding mind, the statement of loving
intent that may facilitate such self-work in healing. But
ultimately the responsibility is with the self. The pop-
ular, shall we say, concept of healing seems to imply a
reversal of whatever action has taken place so that the
effect is as if it never happened. We would suggest to
you that the true nature of healing is rather the process
of absorption, acceptance and ingestion, shall we say,
into the self of whatever concept is being offered. This
dissolution and acceptance into the self then is the na-
ture of the process of healing rather than the eradication
of the perceived harm. We realize this concept is some-
what at variance with those concepts commonly held
within your society and would suggest that each look
within the self for the verification of such, as always.
We urge each to take from our words only that which
rings true to the self and to set aside all else, perhaps
for another time, perhaps never. We would at this time
transfer the contact to the one known as Jim and will
be happy to continue with any further questions upon
this subject or any other. We thank this instrument
and this group and leave this instrument now in love
and light. We are those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am
Q’uo, and greet each again in love and in light. At this
time we would ask if we may further speak upon any
topic if there is a query yet remaining upon the mind.
Questioner First of all, thank you. There is an aspect
that especially interests me because I’m used to being
very honest, even to the point of bluntness and I discov-
ered that when the anger hit me that I had two choices,
either to sulk and pout and be silent and repress it. I
mean I couldn’t keep it in check. There was no way
I could do that [inaudible] but I wanted to say things
because I wanted to express my opinion on it. I wanted
to hurt somebody else. It’s a real foreign feeling for me.
And there was nothing true that I could say that would
do this for me so the only thing that I could do was to
think things that I virtually knew at the time were un-
true and I played the victim but it was a means of taking
this thing that felt like a real poison and getting it out
of my system. When the communication is definitely
not going to be true in terms of the [inaudible] it seems
like it’s better to say false things than to say nothing
and let it go on longer. What is the best way not to
tell the truth if you don’t have any choices but to tell
a falsehood if you’re angry because whatever your try-
ing [inaudible] true. Is that still better? It seems to be
still better than being silent and sulking and not being
able to [inaudible]. But why is there a need to say lying
hurtful things when the anger is there? Why doesn’t the
truth, which is just that a person’s upset, why doesn’t
that satisfy the [inaudible]? I am Q’uo, and are aware of
your query, my sister. The emotions that culminated in
the expression of anger for you yesterday are emotions
that have taken some time to find their fullest flower,
shall we say. It was not just the experience of just a
moment but the experience of a lifetime of feeling that
you had been abandoned and that there was no other
entity that could give you the comfort that you sought.
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glimpse of it, and you turn on yourself as if the very
pure love and desire to alleviate suffering were nothing
more than your own selfishness. So, you swing from one
extreme to the other and find it so difficult to accept
both are happening: “There is genuine compassion in
me, a deep empathy for another. There is also fear in
me.” Compassion, my friends, is that level of empathy
where you so clearly understand the fears and pains of
another’s heart that there is truly nothing left to for-
give, for there is no longer judgment. Each of you has
the innate ability, the seeds, whether sprouted or not
yet sprouted, for that kind of compassion within your-
selves. Another necessary part of compassion is clear
seeing. Compassion is not maudlin. It penetrates into
absolute reality. It knows fear when it sees it. It does
not seek ownership of that fear. It is not his or her
fear, just fear, our fear, the fear in the hearts of every
being that our needs will not be met, that we will be
hurt, that we will be lost or in pain. Codependence, in
its unwholesome aspect as we have defined it, is not a
problem. You’ve heard me say there are no problems,
only situations that need your loving attention. This
definition is the clue. When you pay loving attention, it
allows that natural seed of compassion in your heart to
sprout and blossom. With compassion there is no self
or other. Loving attention allows you to see where self
is brought in, where fear arises and leads you to inap-
propriate and unskillful choices, perhaps trying to fix
another or mis-serve another so as to alleviate your own
pain. What I have done so far is merely to present the
situation in which you all often find yourselves. I have
really said nothing that you do not already know. Hope-
fully, I have presented it in a clear enough form that we
may now begin to address the questions, “What do I
do with the fear that leads me into unskillful choices?
How do I (as Q’uo challenged you) learn to love myself,
to laugh at the fears that arise and let them go, and
move back into that joyful connection?” I would like to
pass the microphone, as it were, to my brother/sister
of Q’uo. That is all. Q’uo Greetings in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are those
of Q’uo. May we briefly say how pleased we are and
how privileged we feel to work with the one known as
Aaron in sharing our thoughts this morning. This be-
ing that is you, the seeker incarnate and manifest as
human, finds itself awash in its human characteristics.
The desire to control situations for an increase in com-
fort and security often prompts you into actions and
reactions seemingly lacking in compassion. And when
two together are so functioning, the term for what oc-
curs is sometimes codependent behavior. We would like
to focus in upon the seeker you are and begin to gaze
at resources which one may find useful in dealing with
the pain of that desire which is not fully grasped or well
stated, which involves you so often in these feelings of
fear and then anger and guilt at the beholding of the
unskillful expression of humanity. Remember that the
way the seeker relates to another has its roots first in
the seeker’s basic incarnational biases; secondly in the
seeker’s more fundamental biases, which are the fruit
of many incarnations; and lastly and most deeply in
the relationship which the seeker has with its so-called
higher self, or that infinite portion of self that is in
common with the one infinite Creator. From the very
beginning of consciousness, whether within the creation
or within the incarnation, the seeker’s first experiences
of compassion are those of the nurturing attention of
the Creator or parent. In the beginning of life as a cos-
mic entity or as an incarnational manifestation of that
entity, the baseline of first experience is total attention
and all needs met, although as a soul and as a human
being, it is soon discovered that the needs and desires
proliferate too quickly and thickly for the nurturing cre-
ation to answer each need in full. Yet still, the ideal of
being treasured, cherished and fully nurtured remains
a standard hoped for in the seeker’s heart. Turn and
gaze at that heart. Do you have mixed feelings about
this hungry heart with its incessant desires? How does
the seeker move towards the learning of compassion for
its heart? How can you as a learning and maturing
soul bring understanding to bear upon your own greedy
heart? We ask you to think of the infinite creation with

its infinite and seemingly vastly wasteful expenditures
of energy, each star blazing and consuming itself down
to the smallest visible sight where the atoms move in a
perfect frenzy of energy constantly moving, constantly
attracted onward. The entire manifested creation of the
Father hungers. You, yourself, are the object of the Cre-
ator’s hungry heart. The Creator desires to know Itself,
and you have been sent outward, given free will in order
that the Creator might learn of Itself because of receiv-
ing your harvest of experiences. You are here to enlarge
your experience, not to control it but to enter fully into
it. It is not by taking thought that experience is deeply
felt, but the opposite. It is by allowing deep experiences
without so much control that learning eventually occurs.
The thought is well taken by reflecting upon that which
has been received. Thusly, you may see yourself as a
natural portion of the Creator, whose hunger for safety,
attention or comfort is not despicable but inevitable.
When this first vision of the self as being natural in its
seeming imperfection is fully seated within your mind
and heart, then you may begin to unravel the tangled
thread of compassionate clarity that has become caught
and twisted by the attempts you have made to escape
your nature. Yes, each of you is quite pure, innocent
and untouched within the deepest portion of that which
is you. Now you may focus on how the relationship you
have with the Creator, with your Higher Self and with
your incarnation can inform and guide you well towards
the shining source of that thread of pure compassion
which you wish to knit up into the fabric of your lives
and relationships. This is a journey from head to heart,
from fear to love, from meekness to an acceptance of
the eternal untidiness of catalyst, perception and ex-
perience. We would move back to the one known as
Aaron, as we find the basis in theory which we offer is
far better followed by more concrete observations. We
happily yield to the one known as Aaron. We are those
of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. My heartfelt thanks to
my brother/sister energy of Q’uo for the wisdom with
which it speaks. Yes, precisely, this is the journey from
fear to love, from brain-oriented choice to heart-centered
choice. But, my dear ones, you do not have to be per-
fect at it. You do not have to get it all at once. If you
were already perfect, you would not be here in incarna-
tion. You are learning. This sense that it should have
already been learned is the source of so much suffering
for you. You struggle and there is pain. Can you begin
to see that all of the situations through which you move
are part of the learning? Have you seen a young child
build with a pile of blocks? Perhaps the second block
sits on the first, but with the placement of the third,
the stack topples over. There is not yet understanding
of balance. The child experiments on and on and finally
begins to understand that the center of the weight of
the third block must be over the other two; and then it
adds a fourth. Your situations are the building blocks
on which your learning is based. Yes, I know that when
a block is unskillfully placed and that block connects
with another’s heart, there is pain. And I know and
you know that you are responsible for that misplaced
block. Here is an area of concern for many of you who
are older seekers: Deepening awareness of responsibility
creates a new form of fear. You know that you are re-
sponsible, and thus you become increasingly impatient
with your mistakes. I certainly do not advocate irre-
sponsibility, nor would I suggest that it is okay to harm
another. But remember that you are learning, you are
all learning; and one of the things you might practice is
patience, patience combined with honesty which looks
clearly at unskillful choices so that they need not be re-
peated. You are not a two-year-old with blocks. When
the block is placed and topples, it needs topple once or
twice and then the lesson is learned. There is no need
for the self-chastisement into which error is often dis-
torted, but simply for observation: “I keep repeating
this mistake. I need to pay closer attention. Then I can
do it more skillfully.” So, you are all embarked on this
journey from fear to love, from the contracted heart to
the open one. But it is an infinite path. I cannot speak
about eighth density nor anything beyond that. I can
only speak of those beings moving into seventh density
by my own observation, so what I say here is conjecture;
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Whenonefeelsemotionsthatareofsuchadeepnature
andwhichhavebeenworkeduponinaconsciousfash-
ionforasignificantportionoftheincarnationandwhen
thereisatriggerthatisseeminglyunrelateditiswell
togo,shallwesay,withtheflowoftheemotionsandto
speakinaspontaneousfashionsothatwhetherwhatis
saidmakessenseornot,itissaidwiththetruefeelings
thatgeneratethewords.Thisallowsabeginning,an
entry,intothedeeperemotionswhicharemoretothe
pointortheheartoftheexperience.Itiswellofcourse
insuchsituationsthatonehaveatone’sdisposalorat
one’sserviceanotherselfwhichiswillingtoworkwith
theselfinthismatter.Thegreatfearofeachofyour
experiencesofangeristhattherewillbeafurtheren-
ragingoftheexperience,notonlyfortheselfbutforthe
otherself,andafurtherconfusingofthecatalystthat
hasbroughtthebothofyoutogetherinthisculmination
ofemotion.Itisvery,veryhelpfultobeabletoexpress
freelytoanotherselfthatwhichisuponthemindor
ofone’sheart,shallwesay,andtoexploretheramifi-
cations.Forinalmosteveryinstanceyourconversation
andthoughtprocessesproceeduponasymbolicorsur-
facelevelsothatwhatisreallythegenesisofthefeelings
maybehiddenbothtotheonewhospeaksandtothe
onewholistens.Thisisthegreatvalueofcommuni-
cationanddedication:perseveranceofcommunication.
Thiswillallowyoutouncoverotherareasofyourexpe-
riencethataremorefundamentalthathavebeensown
withacertainseedthathasnotbeenfullyexposedto
thelightofthesunthatitmightgrowinanaturalway
andproduceafruitthatisobviousandeasytoappreci-
ate.Theemotionsthataredeeperandwhichareoften
thetruecauseofanoutburstofangerarethoseseeds
whichhavenotreceivedthefulllightofthesun,thefull
lightofone’sconsciousattentionandrecognitionofthe
kindofseedthathasbeenplanted.Whohasplanted
theseedandwhohastendedtheseedasthegardener?
Thus,wedonotrecommendtherepressinganyemo-
tionalexperience,eventhatofangerunlesstheentity
withwhomoneisexpressingtheseenergiesis,because
ofbeingastrangerorbeingtooyoungtounderstand,
unabletopartakeintheexperiencewithoutsufferingon
itspartgreatconfusionormisapprehensionofagross
nature.Wefindthattheexperienceoftheangeris
fortunatelyinthiscasethatwhichisexperiencedwith
thosethataremorecloselyknowntoandalignedwith
theselfastheselfandotherselvesseektorelateina
mannerwhichisintimateandcompassionateandisso
onastablebasis.Thus,wewouldrecommendthatthe
spontaneousexpressionofallemotionsisthatwhich
ismosthelpfulinwhatyoucallthelongrunsothat
theseexpressionsofemotionbecomethepointatwhich
youbegintodelvemoredeeplyintotheexperiencewith
anotherselfthatiscompassionateandunderstanding
concerningyourneedsandyourfears.Isthereafur-
therquerymysister?Questioner[Inaudible].Would
doingsomethinglikesaying,“Iknowthesearealllies,”
[inaudible].IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Wefindthatinyourillusionitisdifficultin
thegreatcolorationofemotioncalledangertooperate
atsucharationallevelastobeabletodiscernthat
whichistrueandthatwhichisnottrueinthemoment
thattheangerisexperienced.Orifonewereableto
dothis,thegreatenergyoftheangerwouldbeblunted
insofarastherealizationofwhatwasbeingsaidwas
untrue.Whetherwhatisfeltandsaidistrueornotis
relativelyunimportantinthemomentoftheexpression
oftheanger.Itiswelltoexpressthatwhichis,shallwe
say,onthetipofthetongueandthatwhichwishesto
rushfromthemouthandfromtheheart.Thenthepro-
cessofsortingandevaluationmaybeginbylookingat
allthatwassaid,eventhoseareasofexpressionwhich
onelaterdeterminestobeuntrue.Forthatmomentof
angerinthatparticularexperiencemayyetholdsome
valuefortheselfasonerelatesthesespeakingstoearlier
experiencesorotherexperienceswithintheincarnation,
sothattheremaybeakindoffollowingofatrailofthat
whichwasspokensothattheremightbeapossibility
ofgaininggreaterunderstandingasthistrailisfollowed
anddiscussedandsharedinopenfashionwiththeother
self.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?QuestionerNo,
Ireallythankyou[inaudible].IamQ’uo,andwealso

thankyou,mysister,foryourqueryandforyourdedi-
cation.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?[Nofurther
queries.]IamQ’uo,andweareonceagainmostgrate-
fulforyourinvitationtoustojoinyourgroupandto
workwiththeinstrumentsthatarepresent.Wefind
thattheoneknownasKisbecomingmoreflexiblein
herabilitytoreceiveandtotransmitourthoughts,do-
ingsoinamannerwhichsuggeststhattheconfidence
inthisprocessisbuildingevenuponthesubconscious
levelsinspiteofanyconsciousdoubts.Thisisdueto
thebasictrustin...[Tapeends.]
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[overview]ThisSunday’smeditationhastodowiththe
practiceofastrology.Andwe’rewonderingifitisa
helpfulthingtolookmoredeeplyintothepracticeof
astrology,togetmoreofanideaofthepatternsandthe
rhythms,theopportunitiesandthelackofopportuni-
tiesthatpresentthemselvesonourpath,orifit’sjust
aswelltocontentourselveswithapassingknowledge
ofastrology.Inotherwords,doyouthinkastrology
canbeusedintheseeker’sdailylifeand,ifso,how?
[overview]Mhasacoupleofquestions.Oneconcerns
anexperienceshehadforaboutninemonthsof1990
whereshefeltthatherspiritualbodywasseparateor
apartfromherphysicalbody.Shecouldseeastheob-
serverinherspiritualbodythatitwasobservingthe
thingsthatwerehappeningtoherphysicalbody,was
likea3-year-oldchildhavingalotofpeople’snegative
emotionsanddifficultiesthrownuponit,visitedupon
it,andshefeltlikethespiritualbodywasmoreanob-
serverandwasnotinclosecontact.Shewouldliketo
knowifthisissomethingthatcouldbecommentedupon
andwhatkindofcommentsyouwouldmakeuponthat,
andthenifperhapstheremightbeanyrelationshipbe-
tweenwhatishappeningtolightworkers,suchasM,
andwhatishappeningintheworldasfarasthemeta-
physicalevolutionofourplanetisconcerned.Istherea
commentyoucouldmakeuponhowourplanetisevolv-
ing,andarethereparticulartimesthatweexperience
certainchangesinourvibratoryratesthatcanbepin-
pointed,say,nextJanuary11,istheresomekindoftime
frameworkthathasmeaningforus.Canyoucomment
atalluponthechangesoccurringontheplanetandhow
theyareoccurringandwhentheyoccur?[overview]The
daybeforefall,aseasonends,anewonebegins.Our
questionisthesame.Wehadaseasonofathreesome
togetherhereforatime.Itseems,ifwelookinsub-
jectiveterms,thattheremighthavebeenafailurein
theeffortthatthethreeofusputforthinthisforming
ofagrouptobeofserviceforthelifepattern.But,we
wouldliketoknowfromyouatthistimehowyouwould
lookatasituationsuchasourswherethreepeoplecome
togetherwiththedesiretobeofservicetoothersand
mayhavecertaingoalsinmindofaspecificnaturethat
wouldallowthemtoconsciouslydefineforthemselves
theeffortasbeingasuccess.Firstofallcouldyoucom-
mentuponthattypeofadefinitionofasuccess,and
couldyoualsocommentuponhowwecanmovefrom
thispointwhereweareworkingmoreindividually,with
Kmovingonherowntostudythosethingsofherself
thatarenecessaryforhertocontinueonherjourney,
andhowweremaininghere,CarlaandI,workonour
owntodothatwhichisourstodo.[overview]Ques-
tionswereaskedabouthowanyseekeroftruthmight
usevariouswaysortechniquestoknowtheCreator.So
whatwewouldliketoknowiswhattechniquestouse,
whatanybeingmayusetomirrorthesupremepresence
oftheCreatorwithinhisorherconsciousnessandhow
doesthismirroringoftheCreatorwithintheindividual
consciousnessaidusinourservicetoothers,orhowis
itapartofthatservicetoothersthatisreallythede-
terminingfactorfortheharvest?Elaborateuponthe
techniquesthatbeingsmayusetoconnectwithorto
mirrorthesupremepresence.[overview]We’llbelook-
ingatthequestiontodayofhowdoesonelookatand
interactwithpeople,especiallyfriendsandfamilythat
youarecloselyassociatedwith,thatyouhavedisagree-
mentswithandperhapsevenadislikewithandfor.I
wouldhatetoleaveallthoseprepositionsattheendof
aphrase,butIdon’tknowwhereelsetoputthem,so,I
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Whatdoyoureallyneedtogrowbeyondthedelusion
ofthissmallegoself,tounderstandyourtruenature,
tomanifestyourenergyinservicetoallwithoutdiffer-
entiationofselfandother?Whenyouservethedivine
energy,eitherinyourdivinemanifestationorinhuman
manifestation,withoutdistinctionofselfandother,it
isthenandonlythenthatthespiritfindstruefree-
dom.Thisfreedomisthefruitofthepracticeoffaith
andlove.Thatpracticetakesself-discipline,butnot
thedisciplinethatyouperceive.Andhereiswhereyou
oftengetintotrouble.Yourself-disciplineoftentakes
theform,“Iwilldothisforhimorher,foranother.”
Canyousee,mydearones,thatresentmentriseswith
thatseparation?With“Iwilldothisforus,”thereis
noresentment.AsIserveyou,Iservemyself.AsIhelp
youtofindhealing,Ifindhealing.AsIhelpyoutoun-
derstand,Ilearn.Someofyourprojectsandbusyness
aretheego’swildattemptstoescapefromthisultimate
realityofconnection.Theegodoesnotdieeasily.It
screams.Itkicks.Withattentionwelearntohearboth
voices.Thecontentedbaby,paineased,fallsasleepin
themother’sarms;andthatmotherlookstenderlyat
herchild,sogladthatshewasabletoeaseitspain.But
thereisstillthesmallvoiceinthatmotherthatsays,
“ButIdidnotgettofinishthechapterinmybook,”or,
“ImissedtheendofmymovieonTV.”Thenshesquirms
withguiltanddiscomfort.Canwelearntosmileatthat
voice?Asshecaredforherbaby’svoiceofpain,canwe
offercompassiontoourownvoiceofpain?Canwelearn
tohearitforwhatitis:egomakingalast-ditcheffort
toassertitself?Thenwemaybaskinthebeautyofa
deeperlevelofbeing,oftheconnectionthatgrowsout
ofactionsandwordsthatareclearlynotforyou,but
forus.Asyousmileattheegoselfthatdoesnotwant
togiveup,youshiftyourperspectivefromfeartolove,
lovingeventhategoselfandlettingitbe.Thenthe
heartisfreetoconnectintothatdeeperlevelofbeing,
andtheheartknows,“IhavejustdoneexactlywhatI
neededtodo.”Wespokeaboutfaith.Youallknowthat
inthirddensityyourprimelessonsareoffaithandlove.
InourlastjointsessionwithQ’uo,theoneknownas
Arielspokeoftheimpetuousnesswithwhicholderthird-
densityincarnatebeingssometimesprefertooverlook
thelearningoffaithandloveandmoveintothepath-
waysofdeepeningcompassionandwisdom.Iffaithand
lovearelearnedsimultaneouslywiththisdeepeningof
compassionandwisdom,itworkswell.Butwhenfaith
andloveareoverlooked,thereisoftendistortion,even
physicaldistortionofthebodywheretheupperchakras
areopenandattentionisnotgiventotheblockageof
thelowerchakras.Oneaspectofdeepeningfaiththat
isoverlookedbymanyofyouisthatwhenyouwatch
thisshiftinyourself—servicetootherversusserviceto
self—asyouwatchyourselfshiftinperspective,faith
growsfromblindfaithtoaverifiedfaith.Intuitively
youknowthatyouaremovingdeeperintoconnection.
Yourheartknowsthatyouaredoingtheworkyoucame
todo,notgettingridofegobutallowingegotodissolve
inthelightandenergyofultimatereality.Thatreality
knowstheselfasunlimited,divine,connectedtoallthat
is.Whenyoubringyourattentionbacktothisdeepen-
ingoffaith,youmaysimplyremindyourself,“Thisis
whyIamhere.”Thisistheself-disciplinethatiscalled
for.Itisnotavoicethatsays,“Imustmeethisneeds.”
Itisnotanintellectthatsays,“Youshouldhavecom-
passion.”Itisnotjudgmentalinthatway.Rather,it
isthevoiceoftheheart.Itisthevoicethatdissolves
allboundaries,dissolvesallfear,andbringsyouinto
thatwondrousknowingofyourowntrueSelf,ofGod
andoftheself’struenatureaspartofGod.Canyou
alloweacharisingof“Whataboutme?”tobecomea
reminder:“CanIobservethisfear?CanIsmileatthe
egokickingandscreamingandletgo?CanIreallytrust
thatifsomethingneedstobedonetherewillbeaway
forittobedone?”No,thatdoesnotmeanyoucan
liebackandletsomeoneelsetakecareofit.Effortis
required.Butwhatisthedoingabout?Isitanasser-
tionofego,atleastinsomepart,ordoesittakeyou
closertoconnectionanddeeperlove?Ithankyoufor
yourattentiontothesethoughts.Iexpectthatwewill
bedelvingintothisquestionanditsmanyramifications
forseveraldays.MayIreturnyounowtotheenergyof

mybrother/sisterofQ’uo?Thatisall.Q’uoIamagain
withthisinstrument.IamQ’uo.Wewouldleaveyou
withonefocus.TheoneknownasAaronasked,“Can
youlaughandlovetheentityyouare?”Thisqueryis
central.Inthecontextofrelationship,weaskyoutore-
flectuponthepersistenceofdesirethatisnotanalyzed
orunderstood.Forinstance,ifyouthink,“Sheissoan-
grywithme,”youmaywellbethinking,intruth,“Iam
soangrywithher.”Theveryneedthatwasperceivedas
anoccasionforservicebecomesanaffronttothewaking
consciousnessofthirddensitywhentheserviceisren-
deredandnoappreciationisoffered.Thegreaterthe
perceivedservice,thegreatertheunrealizedneed,of-
ten,forthanksandvalidation.Nowintruth,youtruly
wishedanddidwishtoservepurelywithnoexpectation
ofanyreturn.Butthisisthepointwithwhichwewish
toleavethissession:Seldomcananentityofferitself
sopurelythattheincessant,persistentandcontinuing
arisingofdesiredoesnotmakemorethanpurethecon-
sciousnessthathascometoserve.1Canyoulovethat
selfthatcontinuesverynaturallytodesire?Weshall
pickthisupwithgreatgleeatournextsessionofwork-
ing.Meanwhile,wecongratulateeachofyouandyour
variousnumbbodypartsandconsciousness,andweper-
ceivealeveloffatigueinthegroup.Wehopethatyou
maywashthataftertasteofwearinessawaywithcom-
panionship,somefoodforyourphysicalvehiclesandof
coursetheprayingwithoutceasingthatyoudonotyet
knowthatyouarealreadydoing.Howweloveyou,my
friends.Wedolookforwardtoournextopportunityto
workwithyourqueries.Meanwhile,weleaveyouinthe
joyoftheloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorin
Whosenamewecome.Weareknowntoyouasthose
oftheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
AaronThisisAaron.Itseemsredundanttoaddany-
thingtothatstatement.Myblessingsandlovetoyou
all.[footnotestart]Butthisisthepointwithwhichwe
wishtoleavethissession:seldomcananentityoffer
itselfsopurelythattheincessant,persistentandcon-
tinuingarisingofdesiredoesnotmakelessthanpure
theconsciousnessthathascometoserve.[footnoteend]

110118_01
[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]AaronGoodmorningandmylovetoyou
all.IamAaron.InrelationtothisfocusthatQ’uo
hasoffered,therearetwoareasIwouldliketobringto
yourconsideration.Oneisasthisinstrumenthasjust
summarizedandtheotheristolookpracticallyatthose
placeswhereyougetstuck,tolookwithexamples,real
lifeexamples,sothatyoumaybegintopinpointineach
ofyouwheredistortionarises.Thearisingofdesireto
serveanothergrowsoutofaspirationtobeofloving
service.Thereisapurenessandlovetothataspiration,
yetyoufindyourselvesinasituationwhereothersare
makingunskillfuldemandsuponyou.Perhapstheyare
releasingtheirangertoyouorareaskingyoutodothat
whichyouknowtheycoulddoforthemselves.Yester-
dayIspokeoftheplaceswhereyouallowtheirangerto
bethrownonyouorwhereyoudoforthemratherthan
askingthemtodoforthemselves,outofaplaceoffear
inyourself.Thatisonesegmentoftheconfusion.Adif-
ferentsegmentgrowsoutoftheheartthattrulywishes
toservebutdoesnotunderstandwherethatservicelies.
Whenyouseeanotherstumble,yourinstinctistoreach
outandhelp;andthatisalovinggesture.Whatof
theonewhostumbles,continuallystumbles,becausehe
doesnotwanttowalkonhisownfeet?Thereisadesire
toservetheother.Ifitwasallonewayortheother,
ifdesiretoservewaseither100Hereiswherecompas-
sionbecomesdistorted.Thereisdeepcompassionand
desiretoalleviatesuffering.Butthereismore.When
youseeanotherstumbleandfeelyoumustmovetoend
thatbeing’spain,tosupportthemmorethanyoual-
readyhave,whosepainareyouaddressing?Lookatthis
carefullyinyourselves.Whatisthedesire?Whetherit
istobargeinandfixtheirlifeforthemorsimplyto
liftandcarrythemabit,whereisthatdesirecoming
from?Isittoopainfultoyoutowatchtheirstum-
bling?Isittoocloseareflectionofyourownstumbling?
Thenyouseethatreflectionofyourself,yougetjusta
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guess that’ll do it. [overview] The question we will deal
with this morning has to do with anger. Where does
anger come from? How can we use it and how can we
heal from it? There is a feeling of being out of control
that people who are sensitive to other people’s feelings
fear. There’s the fear of the injury that would be caused
by the anger. There’s the fear of the actual feeling of
the anger, the feeling of not being able to control it, that
there would be some damage done. There’s the great
unknown of where does it come from within ourselves.
Is there a value to anger? Can we use it constructively
after the anger has passed? How can we use it to heal
up whatever wounds were caused before or during the
anger? [overview] This is a continuation of the session
from last week in which we were discussing the query
of how to proceed on the path of, shall we say, per-
fecting the self: working to the point where we’re able
to accept the self and the distortion—whatever feeling
one has—whether it be anger, jealousy, depression, cov-
etousness, greediness, laziness, overachieving... We’ll
stop there, and proceed into the area of a certain at-
titude or perception that Q’uo talked about last week,
where we see the world around us as a blessing, as a
means by which we learn what we need to learn. How
do we now proceed when we’ve begun to accept our-
selves and the distortions that we feel? What is the next
step in order that we can more easily and fully achieve
the balancing of all of these distortions, so that the light
moves through us in a way that allows us to radiate it to
others, rather than hold it in the distorted form in one
particular energy center? [overview] The question today
has to do with the concept of how we deal with our emo-
tions such as fear and anger, jealousy, feeling unworthy,
feeling inept, any negative feeling that we have that has
been with us for quite awhile and we’ve been working
with. We’re wondering if, according to what Q’uo and
Aaron had to say to us, that the most appropriate way
of dealing with these negative emotions is to be able to
accept the self and the emotion that we have when we
have them so that there is no longer any feeding into the
emotion by holding on to it longer, hoping that eventu-
ally, by being able to accept ourselves and the emotions
when we have them, that there will be a falling away of
these negative emotions. Is this the most skillful or ap-
propriate way of dealing with negative emotions so that
we are able to be more harmonious and more productive
and feel more whole and complete in our small selves in
this illusion? [overview] The question this afternoon has
to do with the concept of “Not my will but Thy will be
done.” When a seeker wishes to know what the will of
the Creator is for him or her, how does a seeker prepare
for receiving that information? How do you know when
you are doing the will of the Creator? How do you med-
itate upon that concept? How do you get from “Not my
will but Thy will” to actually discovering what the will
of the Creator is? [overview] The question today has to
do with how one can use the heart chakra, the opening
of the heart chakra, as a springboard to the acceptance
of self that is a process usually found or engaged in the
indigo-ray center. How can one, by learning more com-
passion and understanding, begin to accept the self in a
way in which the self has previously not been accepted?

9 3
[overview] Dealing with the question this morning of
why it seems to be that for each of us, throughout our
lives, the mother and father relationship seems to be
the most critical, the most important. The voice that
we hear in our head when we do one thing or another
and the voice to which we seem to respond in one pat-
tern or another and why is it so critical as in criticizing?
[overview] Please talk about accepting and not judging
the self, concepts of what we think we should do, and
how this is involved in fear. How do we accept ourselves
and avoid the “shoulds”? [overview] C: I would like to
know how to draw anger out of my son and re-establish
a calm relationship with him. There is a lot of pent-up
anger and it comes out in inappropriate behaviors. He
is a very sensitive, bright child. He never felt that he
fit in anywhere. He has never felt like he belonged any-
place that he’s been. He’s never been able to adapt to

just functioning in the everyday world. He tends to be
off in his own world quite a bit, and he can’t reconcile
the two and it comes out in anger which is expressed
physically and that type of thing. [overview] We all
have questions about fear. Barbara has fear of respon-
sibility she is not able to meet, fear of the unknown,
and fear of going beyond her prior limits. Carla and J
fear being unable to measure up to their own standards,
ability and potential. K does not wish to rely on outer
authority but fears she is not equal to the task of es-
tablishing her own inner authority. Would you please
speak to these fears, or fear itself? [overview] Barbara:
Yesterday’s talk from Q’uo didn’t record on my tape
recorder, and I got just what little I was able to lip-
read. I had meditated on the content I’d gotten and
felt Q’uo’s presence, felt Q’uo knew what I did or didn’t
understand. I didn’t want to ask Q’uo to take responsi-
bility for me or my questions, but I also didn’t want to
ask for repetition. Would Q’uo reshare whatever they
feel I missed, that they shared last night? [overview]
Aaron: You ask why I am not content with the term
“density.” I have nothing against the label itself, but it
is your misunderstanding of the label which I was trying
to circumvent, to stir you beyond that misunderstand-
ing. Aaron-Quo dialogues - Introduction [overview] The
Aaron/Q’uo Dialogues are a series of co-channeling ses-
sions done by Barbara Brodsky, channeling Aaron, and
Carla L. Rueckert, channeling the Q’uo group. The ma-
terial was received during a series of nine weekend gath-
erings, seven of them being held at L/L Research near
Louisville, Kentucky and the other two being held at
Deep Springs Center, Barbara’s non-profit group, near
Ann Arbor, Michigan. These gatherings spanned about
a decade of time. [overview] Barbara: We seek to know
ourselves and the Creator but do not know how to do
this, as we fear we are imperfect in ourselves and our
understanding, and incapable of this. How can we pro-
ceed? [overview] How important is the knowledge of the
self for a channel and for the contact? This is knowledge
in the metaphysical sense, the knowledge of the essence
of the self by which a channel may offer a challenge to
any discarnate entity, and why, when such a challenge
is offered, cannot a discarnate entity lie about who it is
when it is thusly challenged. How does its knowledge
of itself keep it from lying? [overview] Q’uo: You wish
information this morning on being and doing. These
concepts represent the passive and active principles of
nature itself. They are manifested most initially in the
concepts you know of as ”love and light”; love being
the primary state of beingness of the infinite Creator
and light being manifestation thereof. We see these ba-
sic principles extrapolated in all of the creation around
you.

10 1992
10 0409
[This session was preceded by a period of tuning and
meditation.] Q’uo We are those known to you as Q’uo.
We greet and bless each in the love and light of the one
infinite Creator. If the one known as Barbara and the
one known as Aaron are sufficiently prepared, we should
enjoy commencing this session of working. We would
wish to express our deep enjoyment of the opportunity
to share our thoughts with each of you and to work with
the entities which may express through the instrument
known as Barbara. As we would prefer to allow the one
known as Aaron to begin the working, we would at this
time content ourselves with the expression of our joy at
the beauty of this circle of seeking, and for the moment
leave this instrument in love and in light. We are Q’uo.
Aaron My greetings and love to you all. I am Aaron.
The energy of spirit, not just disincarnate spirit but of
all spirit in this room, is very lovely to behold. Barbara
is bursting with joy inside at the heightened frequency
vibration she is experiencing; and experienced second-
hand through her, that energy is still very brilliant. It
is a great joy to speak in this way and share a conver-
sation with my brother/sister Q’uo. The last time we
did this we were making an attempt to move back and
forth with more frequency, rather than for one of us to
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no finally to that child: “No, you must sit down and
entertain yourself. Here are crayons. Here is a book.
Here are blocks. I am not to be disturbed for half an
hour.” But it does not come out that way. Instead it
comes out as, “No! You sit down and play with your
toys! I have had enough!” That kind of anger pours
out. Who is she really angry at? What is the anger re-
ally about? When you are very clear in yourselves that
you need to do something a certain way and that your
choice is not harmful to another, it is not hard to say
no. It becomes hard when there is no clarity, because
you do not know whether you want to say no and end
the behavior or whether you want to allow the behavior
to continue. So, some of you get to the point of say-
ing no but your no is said in anger, which escalates the
tension between you, rather than speaking with love.
I have a good deal more I would like to say here. I
feel Q’uo wishes to speak and will turn this over to my
brother/sister. That is all. Q’uo We are those of Q’uo.
Greetings to all in this circle of seeking in the love and
ineffable light of the one infinite Creator. It is such a
thrill to blend our vibrations with your own as we al-
low our energies to merge with your own and become a
hymn of praise and thanksgiving to the one Source and
Creator of all that there is. We are most especially glad
to have this opportunity to work with the one known as
Aaron. This is unique in our experience of inner- and
outer-plane cooperation; and perhaps you could say that
Aaron and we are codependent in teaching our best for
service to you, as you are codependent in sharing what
we offer and using that which you find useful. We do
not claim authority over you. Please use your discrim-
ination and leave behind any information which does
not meet with your needs and opinions. We would not
be a stumbling block before you. This being said, we
would like to state our opinion of the portion of this
large query upon which we have begun work, for there
are several portions to this issue. Firstly, there is the
portion of codependency which works with the Creator,
Its design and Its and your co-created agenda for this
incarnational experience. Secondly, there is the portion
wherein the seeker is working to find the heart of its own
self. Thirdly, there is the portion dealing with relation-
ships, not central but rather having to do with the self
or the society in regards to the hook which hooks you
into so-called codependent behavior. Fourthly, there is
the portion devoted to the consideration of the seeker in
relation to its central entities: the mate and the family;
and in unusual occasions, a special or another acquain-
tance. Perhaps you may see our feeling that in dealing
with the central relationships of one’s incarnational ex-
perience, you are dealing with the Creator’s plan, your
work within this incarnation and your generalized but-
tons, shall we say, or sensitive places wherein connec-
tions with the self or society are found to be frustrating
in this codependent way. Before we can consider fully
the central codependency, however, let us begin with
this latter, for it shall prove to be the way we move back
into this series of discussions. Here you are: you, the
seeker. And although the life-mate or family member
has seemingly associated with you in an unskillful way,
and you with the other, there is still a full travel of free
will. What force moves within your heart that causes
the exchange of hurt and emotional pain? Let us look
at the force of need. Do you see, my friends, you are
entities who wish to be of service to others? Therefore,
just as we, so you need others in order to be of service.
This flavor of need undoubtedly played a role in your
choice of this partner as a co-Creator, and again within
the illusion in manifestation. This other was chosen be-
cause this other needs you. Now, this works very well in
bringing together entities, both of which have planned
to work upon changing fear to free joy, for did not the
other entity also choose you because the other needed
to be needed also? Thusly, a loving symbiosis wherein
each helps the other and each happily acknowledges the
need for the other becomes cramped and crushed by the
seeming demands of space and time, for those who need
express desire which will take up all space and time.
The need to be needed is likewise unlimited. And, my
friends, each other portion of the manifested person-
ality also makes plans upon the available time. And

that which worked so perfectly as symbiosis when there
was time enough and many fewer complexities of per-
sonality hits the crunch of a far more complex agenda
for living. Symbiosis is turned into codependency. The
fear has several flavors. Perhaps the most acute is the
fear of running out of time. There are other fears here,
too: the fear of not being appreciated, the fear of aban-
donment, the fear of the month! These things change,
but the tendency to react to your own fear does not
change its flavor like the content of this month’s fear,
which will inevitably give way to your changing journey
in consciousness. So, we ask you to begin looking at
the contexts in which you live and give and love and at-
tempt to serve others. We move back to the one known
as Aaron. We leave this instrument in love and in light.
We are those of the principle of Q’uo. Aaron This is
Aaron. Jim, I can see the thought patterns forming in
your mind; but with Barbara’s eyes closed, I cannot see
whether those patterns find a continuity to your finger-
tips and to the keyboard. Thus, my question: Is this
still too fast? Jim Yes. Aaron I will slow down as much
as I am able. When there is a gap between the continu-
ity of my energy, Barbara drifts in and out of the state
needed to most clearly channel me. It will take some
practice on her part to sit there for some moments with
a blank and trust that the next thought is coming. I ap-
preciate Q’uo’s distinction between living symbiosis and
codependence. Symbiosis is alive, a flowering of the en-
ergy of each to each, where perhaps codependence has
its emphasis on the fear and need of dependence. To
be codependent on another there must be two. In fact,
that is how you perceive yourselves. You are not your
beloved friend or family member, you are not the water
you drink ... That is conventional reality. But in terms
of a deeper reality, there is no separation. When you
care for a loved one with the sense, “When my work is
done for this one, then and only then I can attend to
myself,” this is delusion. This is seeing through the eyes
of conventional reality. When you see that your service
to your loved one is truly also meeting your needs, that
your needs intermesh so perfectly, then you are seeing
with clarity, with wisdom. This understanding of your
fundamental connection with all that is, is essential to
your growth. We speak about love and fear. If you
watch yourself carefully, you can see yourself drift in
and out ... fear and separation ... love and connection
... Observe it in yourself as you tend to another’s needs.
Are you looking at your watch? “How much more time
need I give? When will I go and do what I want to do?”
My dear ones, what did you come to do? To build this
or that building? To drive to the market? To tackle
this or that goal? Is that the purpose for which you
incarnated? Even what would seem to be the lofty pur-
pose—to write this book, to help that friend—are they
the purpose of your incarnation? Yes, the book may
be a gift to many or the conversation with your friend
a gift to that one. The walk through the woods may
bring joy to your heart. But you incarnated for one ba-
sic reason: to deepen your experience of faith and love;
to move away from delusion of a separate self; to move
into such deep awareness of your true nature that your
acts, words and thoughts most consistently reflect that
awareness. Do you know what you need to do in order to
best practice that clarity, faith and love? In a sense, the
practice of faith deepens faith. First there must be clear
seeing that you do not foster dependence to avoid your
own fears. Once that is established and you are able
to move from a space of clarity, much of your confusion
will end. You will begin to see that what you most need
to do in service to others is exactly what is most needed
for the learning of the self. I would suggest that as you
ask yourself to have faith in that statement and observe
it carefully, you will find that much of the clamor, “I
need/I want”, simply dissolves. Did you really need to
do that project? Would not a shorter walk do as well?
Yes, you must attend to your own needs. You must
care for this human body and nurture all the aspects
of you. But how much of the clamor to constantly be
doing grows out of deep self-nurturing and how much
from fear? What happens within the heart when you
watch the arising of “I need”? What happens when you
watch that arising and smile at that solid, separate self?
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talkatlengthandthentheothertospeakatlength.
AndifQ’uoandCarlaarewilling,Iwouldliketosug-
gestthatwedoitthatway—nolongmonologues,buta
moreflowingconversationbetweenus.Therewillbeno
difficultyinthis.IwillknowwhenQ’uowishestospeak
andwillsimplypause,andQ’uowillknowwhenIwish
tospeak.Nodecisionhasbeenmadeastothenatureof
thequestionsorthedirectionofthechannelingtonight,
anditisnotmyplacetodirectthis;butIwouldlike
toofferasuggestionthatitfeelsrelevanttomethat
wespeak,atleasttosomeextent,aboutthenatureof
serviceandthemisconceptionsthattheincarnatebeing
maymoveintoaboutthenatureofservice,whichcreate
adistortioninthatserviceandgiverisetofear.Iwould
pausehereforyourresponsestothissuggestion.That
isall.[PausewhileAaron’ssuggestionisconsidered.]It
isnotnecessarythatyouholdtothisideaofserviceat
all.Itfeelstometobesomethingrelevanttoallofyou,
butIdonotwishtoimposemyconceptoneachofyou.
Isthereatotallydifferentareathatyouwouldprefer
toexplore?CarlaWhydon’twetakethisopportunity
toformagroupquestiononservice?Whatisitthat
wewondermostaboutservice?ThethingInoticemost
frequentlythatpeopleaskmeishowtobeofserviceto
otherpeoplewhentheyhavenotyetlearnedhowtolove
themselvesashumanbeingswithfaults,sothatthey
canhavecompassiononthemselvesandthereforehave
compassiononotherpeople.So,myfirstquestionabout
servicewouldbe,“Howcanpeoplebeencouragedtosee
themselvesaspeopleworthytoofferservicetoothers?”
BarbaraIunderstandCarla’squestion.Ifeeladifferent
discomfortwithservice.Ithinkit’saquestionpartly
ofbeingversusdoing,butitseemsmoreaquestionof
thearisingoffear;thatassoonasIgetintowanting
toserve,Iseparatemyselffromthatpartofmewhich
isalreadyserving.Ican’treallyexplainit.Iwonderif
youcanexplainit.Idon’tknowhowtogetpastthat.
Iknowmyquestionisrathervague,butthere’sasense,
notofaspiringtoservebutatgraspingatservicethat
getsinthewayofactualservice.Canyouspeaktothat
distortionandhowIcanmovepastit,howanyofus
can?Q’uoIamofQ’uo,andgreeteachagaininlove
andlight.Ah,tobeupontheroadandThisisone
waytodescribeonewhoserveswitheveryheartbeat,
yetbelievesthatonemustcarryaload,onemustshow
weightandeffortinordertoserve.Isnoteverystep
aneffort?Arethosefeetnotdustyandsore?Isthe
heartnotfulltoburstingwithcompassionandloveand
will?Whatisthisfetishabouttheshowingofburdens?
Aboutthesufferingthatisvisible?Isthiscarryingof
burdenswhateachthinksthatserviceis?Letusmove
backfromthissceneandthinkoftheheartofeachen-
titywhodesirestoserve.Isthisheartactive,definedby
action?Isitcompletelypassive,asleep,andincapable
ofaction?Orarebothsleepingandwaking,dreaming
andacting,informedbyanunsleepingandever-living
consciousnessthatmerelyandutterlyis?Anydetermi-
nationtobeofservicebeginsnotwithdreamingand
notwithacting,butwithconsciousnessitself.Andthat
consciousnessisthatwhichispurifiedbyafireofdesire
whichtempersconsciousness,cleansesitoftheconfus-
ing,self-deprecating,orarrogantemotionsothatone
isneitherconsumedwithunworthinessnorbattenedby
pride,butmerelyis,asistheFatherofallthings;merely
is,asistheNurturerofallthings;merelyandutterly
is,asisthespiritoflovethatisthenatureofallthat
thereis.Oneservesbecauseoneisofacertainnature.
Ifthatnaturebeimpure,theserviceshallbeimpure.If
thatnatureisundisciplinedandunguided,theservice
willbeundisciplinedandunguided.Ifthisconscious-
nesschoosesnegativewaysofdistortingitself,itsservice
willexpressitselfinmanipulationandcontrolofothers.
Andifthepurifiedconsciousnesshasbeenpurifiedto-
wardslovewithoutanyhindrance,let,orstint,thenthe
serviceofsuchaonewillbebeyonddescription.What-
evertheaction,theessenceoftheservicewillremain
withinthebeingnessthatinformstheservice.Noone
cankeepfromserving,noentitywhatsoever.Thinking
uponthismaybegintotaketheemphasisoffwantingto
serve,forthatdesireisafterthefact.Wewouldtrans-
ferthisenergytotheoneknownasAaronatthistime.
WeareknowntoyouasQ’uo.AaronThisisAaron.

Q’uospokeaboutunworthinessandpride.Theseare
bothmanifestationsofego.Iwouldsuggesttheuseful-
nessofbeginningtoregardserviceinadifferentway,
notasastrainedgivingorevenasaneagergivingbut
asagift.ThereisnojoythatIknowsodeepasthat
ofserving,andapartofthejoyinherentinserviceis
theemptinessofselfthatonecomestowhenonetruly
movesoutofoneselfinordertoserve.Somuchofyour
paincomesfromtheillusionofasolidself.Without
thatillusion,neitheregonorpridecanexist.Thereis
nounworthiness.Thereisnograsping.Serviceistruly
yourpathbeyondego,becauseasyouwalkthatpathof
serviceyouseeconstantlyhowthatillusoryselfarises,
seetheseemingsolidityofegoasyoubecomeboundin
fear.Whatyouseeisamagnificationofwhatexists.We
havetalkedaboutthisatlength,andIbelievewespoke
aboutitabitlastyearwhenwewerehere.Ifyouoffer
something99Asyoumoveintothatminutedistortionof
fear,youstarttofeelyourselfunworthy;orinaneffort
tooverridethefear,youmovetopride—thelattermore
rarethantheformerforthoseofyouwhoserveinthe
waysthatyouinthisroomdo.Youaremoreproneto
unworthinessthanpride.Whenyoucanremindyour-
selfthatthepathofserviceisagiftwhereinareflective
mirrorshowswhereegostillexists,itgivesyouavery
differentperspectiveonthatego.Atthatpointyoumay
turnwithcompassiontothishumanbeingthatisdoing
itsbesttoservedespitetheoccasionalarisingsoffear,
andusethepathofserviceasaconstantreflectionof
thearisingofegosothatyoumayallowthatillusionto
dissolve.Ifyouwerenotgiventhiscatalystofservice
inthewaythatthoseinthisroomaskthemselvesto
serve,youwouldnothavethestrongpromptingsthat
youeachhavetopurifyyourselves.Yes,youarehere
toserveothers;butthewonderfulgiftofthatserviceis
thatinthecourseofit,thisaspectoftheonethatyou
identifyasselfmustbeallowedcontinuallytodissolve
anddissolvemorefullyuntilallillusionofseparationis
eradicated.IwouldliketorelatethisthoughttoBar-
bara’squestion.Barbaraspokeofthearisingoffearand
thedistortioncreatedbythedesiretoserve,bygrasping
atservice.Canyouseethatthegraspingisamanifes-
tationofunworthiness?Whenyouknowthatyouserve
simplybybeing,thereisnolongerneedforgrasping.
LastmonthKsharedaverybeautifulpoemwithus,a
poemshewastaughtasachildbyhergrandmother.I
donotknowifIhaveitcompletelyaccurate,butasI
recallit,thewordswere:Thisistrulytheessenceofit:
relaxedandfree,notwilling,notplanning,justbeing
andtrustingthatyouwillbeplacedwhereyouneedto
betoserveasyouareaskedtoserve.Youdonotneed
tosetupsuchsituationsofservicesomuchastoallow
themtohappen.Youallowthemtohappenbypurify-
ingyourownenergy,byconstantworkonyourselves,by
prayer,byyourconstantoffertobeofservicewithout
graspingatthatservice,andbydeepawarenessthat
whenyousay,“Ineedtoserve,”thatisamanifestation
ofunworthinessandofego—”IneedtoservesoIcan
feelbetteraboutmyself.”Well,fine,butfirstfeelbet-
teraboutyourselfandthenalltheserviceyouwantwill
pourthroughyou.Itreallyisassimpleasthat.Ibelieve
theimportantthinghereistobecomeawareeachtime
that“Ineedto”arises,thatthereisasenseofunwor-
thinessbehindit,asenseoffear.Thefirststep,then,
ismindfulness,deepawareness,eachtimethatsenseof
feararises.Thesecondstepisacceptanceofthishuman
whosometimesfeelsfear;justasmileanda,“Hereis
fearagain.Comeinfear,Ihavebeenexpectingyou.”
Giveyourselfahugandreturntotheactofloving,
ofworshipofGod,ofextendingyourlovingenergyin
whateverwaysyoucan,notjusttoothersbuttoyour-
self.Withtheacceptanceofthatsmallarisingoffear,it
willnotgrowintodistortion.Youdonothavetogetrid
offear.Youonlyhavetorecognizethatitisthere.The
feardoesnotinterferewithyourbeingaclearchannel,
forexample,butyourrelationshipwithfearinterferes
withit.Ifyouwishtoserveothersinanyway—serving
foodinasoupkitchen,workinginahomelessshelter,
counselingothersorwhateverwaysyoumaychooseto
serve—youneednoteradicatefearbutrecognizeitand
findmercyforthishumanwhosometimesfeelsfear,
andinthatwaychangeyourrelationshiptofear.Un-
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andserved.Beingserviceissimplyopeningofyourself
andmovingawayfromanyduality.[overview]Aaron:
Nodecisionhasbeenmadeastothenatureoftheques-
tionsorthedirectionofthechannelingtonight,andit
isnotmyplacetodirectthis,butIwouldliketooffer
asuggestionthatitfeelsrelevanttomethatwespeak,
atleasttosomeextent,aboutthenatureofserviceand
themisconceptionsthattheincarnatebeingmaymove
intoaboutthenatureofservicewhichcreateadistor-
tioninthatserviceandgiverisetofear.Iwouldpause
hereforyourresponsestothissuggestion.Thatisall.
[overview]Thetopicthisafternoonhastodowithcom-
munication,especiallycommunicationbetweenpartners
orpeoplewhoareverycloseintheirrelationships,where
wewouldexpectthatsuchasituationwouldlenditself
toclearerandeasiercommunicationthanonewithper-
hapsastranger.Whatoccursfrequentlyisthatthere
isadifficultyorabafflinginthecommunication,where
eventhoughbothpeopletrytotheirbestabilitiesto
communicateclearly,thereissomethingthatinjectsit-
selfinthecommunicationthatcausesadifficultyora
muddyingofthecommunication.Whatwouldbethe
adviceinsuchasituation?Woulditbebetterifweat-
temptedtostickitoutandworkashardaswecanwith
thepersonandtofinallyachieveamutuallyagreed-
uponclearcommunication?Or,whenyoufindsuch
difficultiesandtheyrecur,perhapsasapattern,isit
bettertolookatyourselfinthecontemplativeorthe
meditativestatetoseeiftheremightbesomekindof
aninternalblockageorproblemthatyouareworking
withinthatparticularareawherethecommunication
isunclear?Wouldthatbeanavenuethatmightpro-
videclarification,notonlytothatparticularcommuni-
cation,butinyourabilitytocommunicateingeneral?
Whatwouldbetheadviceinsuchasituationasaway
bywhichwecouldclearourcommunication?[overview]
Thequestionthisafternoonhastodowithrelationships
ingeneral,andinparticular,whenwefindourselvesin
arelationshipthatisn’texactlytoourneedsorspecifi-
cations,howwecanacceptthatportionoftherelation-
shipthatisotherthanwewouldhaveitbe,ifitistobe
thespouse,orourselves,orthesituationsthatwefind
ourselvesin,whethertheyarefinancialorsocialorany
situationthatwewouldliketochangeandseemstobe
unchanging,orperhapschangingtooquickly?Howcan
wefindwithinourselvestheacceptanceandthesupport
thatwillhelpustohelpourspouseandtostrengthen
therelationshipsothattherelationshipandtheideals
forwhichitstandswillendure?[overview]Hatonn:My
friends,tonightwewouldsharewithyouafewthoughts
onthesubjectofpurity.Itisdifficulttoconceiveof
puritywithintherealmofyourillusion,for,asyour
illusionispermeatedwithindecision,asyourillusion
isthepointatwhichtheindividualmustselect—cor-
rection—electtopolarizeinonedirectionortheother,
thereisastrongtendencytoacceptaproximitytopu-
rityasthetotalityitself.
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[overview]Groupquestion:Concerningcodependency
andcompassion,“HowdoIlivemorelovinglyforoth-
ersandstilllivewithrespectformyself?”Thisquestion
relatestothefollowingstatementsfromAARON“You
aspiretoperfectserviceandtoprayerwithoutceas-
ing.Thebeingcannotpraywithoutceasingwhileitis
mooredinjudgmentandconfusion.Theheartanden-
ergyarenotopen.Itcanpraywithoutceasingwhenit
notesthearisingoffearandallowsfeartobeacatalyst
tocompassionandconnection.Heartfeltprayerarises
fromthatconnection.Primaryisthequestionofmak-
ingfriendswithyourownhumannessandimperfections
intheincarnativestate.”[Thissessionwasprecededby
aperiodoftuningandmeditation.]AaronMygreetings
andlovetoyouall.IamAaron.Iphrasedthisques-
tionsomeweeksagobecauseitseemstocomefromso
manyofyourhearts.Iwonderifitwouldbeusefulfor
youtoofferanyadditionalthoughtsyouhaveaboutthis
question.Intherephrasingofitasitcomesfromyour
ownhearts,thereissometimesthattwistthathelpsyou

seewherethedistortionlies.Iwouldpauseherefora
moment,then,andaskifthereareanyadditionstothe
question.Thatisall.CarlaHowcanwebeofserviceto
otherswithoutdumpingalloverourselves,usingupour
time,talentandtreasureandnothavinganythingleft
overforourlittlespecialprojects?Othersareaskedto
clarifyoraddtothisquestion.KIthinkitisrighttothe
point.AaronIamAaron.Letusfirstspeakaboutthe
word“codependence.”Allbeingsare,infact,codepen-
dent.Thewordhaspickedupbadconnotationsinyour
language,asifthereweresomethingnegativeaboutbe-
ingcodependent.But,infact,itisnotcodependence
initselfthatisnegative.Thenegativityderivesfrom
fear.Whencodependenceisacknowledgedaspartof
yourconnectionwithallthatis,itisawholesomestate.
Youbreatheintheair.Youarecodependentwiththe
treesthathelpcreatetheatmosphere.Yourbodiesare
largelywater.Atyourdeaththatwaterinyourbody
movesbackintothesoil.Inyourbreaththereismois-
ture.Themoisturefromyourbodyhelpsthetreesgrow.
Codependence,then,isnottheproblem.Itissimply
astatementofyournon-separation,yourinter-being.
Rather,whatweneedtoaddressiscodependenceas
separation;thatis,thatstateoffearwhichleadsyou
toactsandwordsandsimultaneousresentmentabout
thoseactsandwords,orthefearthatleadsyoutoen-
courageothersinunwholesomeactsasaprotectionto
theself.Whentwobeingsinteractandwishmutuallyto
serveoneanother,certainlythatiscodependence.But
itisaskillfulcodependencewhereeachbeinglearnsthat
itispartofagreaterwholeandhonorsitsinteractions
withotherbeings.Therighthanddoesnotwithhold
comfortfromthelefthand.Theyknowthemselvesas
partofthesamebody.Yetwithintheextendedearth-
planeexperience,youviewothersasseparatefromself.
Thennegativecodependencearises.Wedefinenegative
codependence,then,asactsandwordsbasedonanil-
lusionofseparation.Withinthatillusionofseparation,
fearhasarisenandalsoalackofclarityofthebeing’s
highestpurpose.Eachofyouhaswithinyouplacesof
deepfear.Thereissomepreferencenottolookinto
thoseplaces,aneedtonotconfrontthatfearinyour-
self.Whenanother’sdemandsuponyouallowyoues-
capefromthatconfrontation,apartofyousays,“Oh
no,incessantdemands,”andapartofyousays,“Thank
you.Thankyoufortheprotectionofyourdemands.”
LastmonthItalkedtoamotherwhowantedverymuch
towrite.Thatwasherexpresseddesire.Shehada
baby,perhapsafour-year-oldchild,andthatbabyhad
atendencytowhine,topullonherconstantlyforatten-
tion,whichtendencyInoticedasweweretalking.The
child’sself-entertainmentwasthatitconstantlycame
overandinterrupted.Ofcourse,themotherhasun-
consciouslytaughtitthisbehavior.Whenyouusethe
termcodependenceinanegativeway,itgrowsoutof
thistypeofrelationshipwherethemotherinsiststhat
shewantstowrite,wantsherchildtobecomemorein-
dependentsothatshehasfreedomforherwork,and
yetsurreptitiouslyencouragesthatdependencebecause
itprotectsherfromwriting.Atamuchdeeperlevel,
thewritingterrifiesher.This,then,iswhatwemight
defineasunwholesomecodependence.Aswithevery-
thingelseinyourlife,negativecodependenceisanin-
vitation.Whenyouseearepetitivepatternthatseems
tohamperyouinsomeway,itwouldseemwisetoask
yourself,“Whatdoesthecontinuationofthispattern
protectmefrom?IsthereanywaythatIamencour-
agingit?”Thenyoumaybegintolookatthefearthat
hasledtocontinuationofthatpattern.Atfirstitseems
almostimpossibletochangeit,tosayno.Thereisself-
disciplineinvolvedhere.Atsomepoint,asyoulookat
thepatternswhichseemdiscouragingtoyou,youneed
toaskyourself,“WhatifIjustsayno,”andthenwatch
very,verycarefullytoseewhathappens.Nowhereis
anotherareaofconfusion,ofdistortionperhaps,because
manyofyoudogetthisfaranddecide,“Iamgoingto
sayno,”butyouarenotreallyawarewhatitisyouare
sayingnoto.Inyourmind,youthinkyouaresayingno
totheotherandtotheiruncomfortabledemands.That
no,then,hasarisenfromaplaceofanger.Youstill
donotseethatwhatyouaresayingnotoisyourown
fear.ForthismotherIjustdescribed,shemightsay
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til you change your own relationship to the fear that
sometimes moves through you, you cannot clearly serve
another because you will always be in some amount of
judgment of his or her fear and the distortions that fear
creates in another. There will also always be “he who
serves” and “he who is served” as long as you are not
friends with the fear in you. But when you can make
friends with that and thereby befriend fear and all its
distorted manifestations in another, you remove the sep-
aration of self and other. And then there is no longer
“servant” and “served.” Both are servant and both are
served. Do you think that when you serve another by
offering them food, that does not serve you? Here is
the distortion of pride: “I am the servant.” And again
it creates separation, and such separation cannot serve
anyone. When I offer you food and you offer me the op-
portunity to offer you food, I thank you for that. You
give me a gift, truly. I offer you my thoughts right now,
and I cannot express the deep gratitude in my heart
for the opportunity to speak to you all and the ways
that you serve me by giving me your listening and your
open-hearted attention to my thoughts, because when
you listen to me, it makes me be more responsible for
the purity of those thoughts and thus stretches me and
aids me to grow. So, I ask you to remove the duality in
your mind between served and serve and to look closely
at your discomfort with the arising of fear and see it
more clearly for what it is. Truly begin to understand
that the fear does not create the distortion in your ser-
vice, but your relationship with the fear creates that
distortion. I feel that Q’uo would like to speak at this
point. There is more I would like to say but I would
prefer to turn this over to my brother/sister for com-
ment, and allow us to move back and forth. That is
all. Q’uo We are those of Q’uo. We greet each again in
love and light and apologize for the brief pause, but we
were conferring with our friend, Aaron. We hope that
each has listened to these words concerning desire, for
desire purified does not partake of fear, is not separate
and does not create separation. Remember two things
which this wise entity has said: The path of service is a
gift. The path of service is a reflection. Let us look from
a slightly different perspective; from a slightly different
set of opinions, at these statements. These statements
can be pondered over and over. The path of service is
a gift. What is the path? Is it something you walk, or
is it you? Are you the path and the gift? And are you
by your very nature serving and served? For if you are
of love, and if you have consciousness aware of itself, is
this not the only undistorted transaction of which you
are capable: the giving and the receiving of that great
service which is loving? Can you conceive of yourself
as a gift; perfect, immutable, whole and complete, yet
transitive—the self as a verb? Only those selves who
see that they are not only on holy ground, but they are
holy ground, can move from being a “he”; a “she”; an
“it”; a noun, into being a verb—a transitive, acting verb
that connects love with love; that acts as catalyst be-
tween subject and object, because it knows that subject
and object are one. Subject is love/object is love if the
subject is self and the object, other self. One who is the
path and one who knows itself as holy knows that self
and other self and all that there is exist in a ground of
love; and love speaks to love, serving and served, lov-
ing and loved. And as distortions are released; as fear
becomes less necessary; as this process gradually takes
place, the self becomes the path, the gift and that ser-
vant which is finally transparent to love flowing through
it, never from it, flowing to it but never remaining, for
love flows as endlessly as the sea. The path of service is
a reflection. This is simply the same statement turned
backwards so that one may see that one is served as one
serves. We would not belabor this point but only wish
each to ponder it. You are a reflection to others, just as
others reflect you to yourself. What, my friends, shall
you reflect to others? Is your mirror transparent? Are
you love? Can you allow love to flow through you and
allow the images that you show to others by reflection to
be clear and lucid and shining with the light of a truth
that is beyond you but can only flow through you? We
ask you to ponder this second statement as a corollary of
the first, for it does deepen and aid understanding and

grasping of the nature of the self as a servant of love; and
thus, in serving, served; and thus, when served, serving.
We would at this time again move to the one known
as Aaron and the one known as Barbara that we may
have the pleasure of listening and learning and enjoying
Aaron’s opinions. As always, we ask each to know that
these are opinions that we offer. We have no authority
over you. Know that we are your friends and perhaps
your teachers, but not those who ask any to refrain from
discrimination. For you know that which is the truth.
And if you hear it not through these instruments, we
ask you to put it down and walk on without a second
thought, for we would not be a stumbling block before
you. We leave this instrument. We are those of Q’uo.
Aaron I find it a great joy to share in this way with my
brother/sister of Q’uo. I would like to look at a dis-
tortion of service that was inherent in both Barbara’s
and Carla’s questions. In your human form it is so easy
to lose track of what you are doing. This is natural to
the human, which is not perfect and is not expected to
be perfect. I am not condoning unskillful choices here,
but only asking you to have mercy for this being that
is sometimes unwise in its choices. At times many of
you have a fixed idea of what it means to serve, an ego
attachment to one type of service or another, and you
forget so quickly that, as Q’uo just explained, service is
a type of being not a doing. When you fully allow your-
self to be transparent, and allow light and pure energy
to move through you—both into you and out of you,
giving and receiving—then you are service. You are not
serving, you are service. When Barbara phrased her
question, she had in mind a kind of distortion. Let me
give you an example. On Wednesday evenings she has
a channeling session. Her family comes home at 5:30.
They are hungry. They have things to tell her and to
share with her. She feels a need to get them fed and
to get the kitchen cleaned up and to sit and meditate
and prepare herself for the channeling session. She is al-
most never short-tempered with them in actuality, but
she sometimes feels impatience although she does not
manifest that impatience. She feels a sense of wanting
to hurry them through their dinner, wanting them to
get their dishes washed, and so on. If she goes in to
meditate and her youngest son comes in and shares his
homework with her, she looks at her watch and is aware
that “A houseful of people are going to appear here in
half an hour and I need to meditate. Get out of here
with your homework!” Now, she does not say that. She
sits him down on her lap and she looks at it, but she
is feeling that impatience. And then she feels anger at
herself and says, “Who am I serving here? Am I ignor-
ing my family to serve others?” She has learned that
when she can let go of her fear; when she can feel com-
passion for this human who is feeling fear so as to allow
that fear not to solidify, then it does not matter whether
she is sitting in meditation or washing dishes or holding
her son on her lap and admiring his homework. It is
all meditation because at that point, as she washes the
dishes or holds her son, she is service; she is love. What
could be better preparation for channeling than holding
a child on your lap and giving him love? But the voice of
fear distorts that and says, “I must have silence to pre-
pare,” and then self-criticism arises because she knows
that to follow up on that impulse would be to hurt the
child. It would be well worth your while to look at the
ways you manifest this in yourselves. No being of third
density is immune to this. No matter how aware you
are, it catches you sometimes. What does it mean to
serve? A friend shared a story in which he was leading
a large workshop, and a woman who had kept talking
about her family of eight or nine children all weekend
and the demands they placed on her spoke up toward
the end of the weekend and said, “Oh, I want to serve!
How can I serve?” Many in that group had been talking
about working with the homeless or those with AIDS or
another disease, and so on. And this man, S, turned to
the woman and said, “You want to serve? Get up in the
morning and serve your family bacon and eggs.” What
is service? It is not a doing, but a being, an attitude,
a way of approaching the world and yourself with love.
Now, I know those are inspiring words, but the reality is
that it is much harder to do it than to speak of it. Each
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never lose track of who you are, you cannot lose track of
who anyone else is. They are just another part of you,
another part of God. So that is one tool to deepening
faith, and the other is awareness. They are part of each
other: prayer and awareness. Here, awareness speaks
of what blocks faith, encourages a willingness to reach
out for that hand of the Divine, to take that energy
into yourself; and with that opening of heart to lovingly
greet each catalyst, to transcend your fear and keep
your heart open so that you may truly say, “Thy will be
done.3 I am not in control here. I surrender. I offer my
loving energy in whatever way it can best heal this situ-
ation, in whatever way learning may best happen. But
I do not know what that is. Instead of trying to figure
it out with my brain, which is the seat of fear, I will try
to understand it and listen with my heart.” That is the
best way I know to begin to live a life in faith. I would
ask if there are questions at this time. [There were no
questions.] It is such joy to share the loving energy in
this room. I thank you all for the opportunity to speak
with you and offer my thoughts. And I offer thanks to
my brother/sister of Q’uo for the opportunity to pass
this back and forth, to learn and teach from and with
each other. I echo the words of the one you know as
Q’UO [footnote start]Reference to Holy Bible, Matthew
6:10; Luke 22:42.[footnote end][footnote start]ibid.[foot-
note end][footnote start]ibid.[footnote end]

10 1
[overview] Group question: The question today has to
do with the general kind or level of angst that we each
find in our lives no matter what the particular experi-
ence, whether we are not being able to fulfill our creative
identity and desires we know we have, or the ability to
find the balance in our lives so that we are able to move
through our lives without being swayed overly much ei-
ther towards the sadness or the joy, the ability to find
balance between being and doing. Each of us seems
to have some kind of angst, some necessity for dealing
with a situation that is difficult, that provides us with
worries, with fears, with challenges, with work of some
nature that needs to be done. We are wanting to know
if there is some level of changing this angst or this way
of perceiving our experience so that we are more in line
of what we feel is fulfilling our abilities, of walking a
balanced life, of being of service to others, and won-
der what you may have to say to us in that regard.
[overview] Group question: The question this afternoon
has to do with our expectations. It seems like we’re
always expecting, usually, more of ourselves than we
actually accomplish and feeling poor about not having
accomplished everything that we had in our expecta-
tions. We are wondering today what it is appropriate
for the seeker of truth to expect both in the mundane
everyday life and of the self in the spiritual life, the
metaphysical world. What kind of expectations are rea-
sonable, are helpful and are appropriate for the seeker of
truth in both of these areas? [overview] Group question:
The question this afternoon has to do with the general
concept of how do we deal with loss, in a conscious man-
ner, so that we are able to get the most benefit out of
the experience? How do we either exercise our will or
move our will aside or find a harmonious way of using
a sense of grief of loss, of separation that comes when
relationship ends, a relationship that has been emotion-
ally satisfying and nurturing for us? That is the specific
question, and, in general, how do we allow the greater
will to move through our lives so that our small will, that
may or may not be informed, can become a part of the
movement of the pattern of our incarnation that brings
us eventually to the realization of the unity and accep-
tance? [overview] Group question: Today’s question has
to do with our attitude. We have various attitudes, each
of us, that help us or cause us to look at situations in a
certain way. We would like to know a number of things
about attitude. First of all, does the attitude that we
have have a direct relationship to the lessons that we
wish to learn if we wish to affect our attitude in order to
change the way we experience our lives on a day-to-day
basis? Is this something that is worthwhile doing? If so,
how can we affect our attitude in a way that is mean-

ingful rather than in the usual judging ourselves by how
much we do, what we do, or how well we do it [the ac-
complishment factor]? [overview] Group question: The
question this afternoon has to deal with the relationship
both between males and females and the male and fe-
male portion of our brain/mind complex. We would like
to know what you could tell us about this dynamic re-
lationship, wherein the subconscious mind—the female
portion—seems to be the potentiator, the one which sets
into action the male portion of the mind, and in our hu-
man relationships, the male and female come together
in a relationship and seem to go through the use of cat-
alyst whereby the female undertakes the task, shall we
say, of civilizing or training the male so that there is the
opportunity for the male to learn the harmonious rela-
tionship and communication and sensitivity to emotions
that is provided by the female, and the female has the
opportunity to learn the abilities of the male to phys-
ically accomplish tasks, to go out into the world and,
shall we say, “bring home the bacon.” [overview] Group
question: The question this afternoon deals with how
we really accomplish whatever it is we accomplish in
our lives. We know we have feelings that come from our
heart, that direct us in certain ways, and we know that
we can analyze with our minds any feeling or possibil-
ity, and we are wondering, particularly in Carla’s case
let us say, where she experienced what seems to be a
rather miraculous healing, whether this kind of healing
or growth is a product of chance, of luck, of application
of the intellect, of the following of the heart, of the bal-
ancing of the intellect and the heart? How anybody in
general can use the intellect to assess all of the possibili-
ties in a situation, among them being the feeling that we
have in the heart, the desire to be of service to others,
and to express compassion to others at all times. What
part does the intellect play, what part does the heart
play, and is there a balance really possible? Or should
we always go with the heart? [overview] Ariel: This is
Ariel. I greet you with love, my brothers and sisters of
the light, and with gratitude for your willingness to al-
low me to join your circle. It is a grace to be here in this
room from which so much light emanates. This instru-
ment spoke last night of sensing a very old and ancient
energy, one that seemed in her senses to transcend all
duality. There was/is/will be, indeed, such an observer.
[overview] Aaron: Greetings to you, my dear ones. I am
Aaron. Q’uo and I are practicing being polite and each
waiting for the other to speak first. Our hearts are full
of the loving energy that you send out, full of the joy of
your meeting. I wish that you could see with our eyes
the radiance growing out of this room. [overview] In
an out-of-body experience—which is the question this
afternoon—when the exit is via the crown of the head
there is impression of movement, at great speed, as if
one were drawn up through a tunnel or a funnel. Please
describe this process and account for this impression.
We would like to know, in this area of out-of-body ex-
perience, if this feeling of movement is actual. Does
it take place in time/space? Is it a movement in con-
sciousness or is it simply a feeling of movement that
accompanies a more profound experience or process?

10 4
[overview] The question this afternoon has to do with
truth, personal truth in particular, when we are speak-
ing to ourselves or to any other person and relying on
what we feel is a personal truth or a general truth. Is
there some way in which we can present this informa-
tion so that the person to whom we are speaking can get
the feel for what we see as a truth, and yet realize that
the information may not be as particularly applicable
to them as it is to us? [overview] ... or any transforma-
tion occur in both the metaphysical and physical sense.
What steps can we go through to bring about change
in our lives, particularly in respect to slowing down and
enjoying each experience more fully? [overview] Aaron:
I would like to continue where we left off last night, to
ask you to consider service in still newer ways. Service
is a manifestation of love. We spoke last night about
being service rather than doing service, the ways that
doing creates a distortion of self and other, of server
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timethatyoufallintothattrapofmistakingservice
foraspecifickindofdoingandseeyourselvesattached
tothatdoing,mightIsuggestthatinsteadoflooking
criticallyatthishumanwhohasmadethatunskillful
choice,youfindacceptanceforthathuman.Whatis
behindthatgraspingatserviceinthisspecificwayor
thatspecificway?Canyoubegintoseethelayeroffear
underthere?Andasyouallowlovingself-acceptanceto
replacethatfear,thenyoubecomeloveagainandyou
becomeservice,servicetoallbeings.Wehavespoken
atlengthaboutnegativeandpositivepolarityasservice
toselfandservicetoothers.Whenthereisnotdis-
tinctionbetweenselfandother,thenservicenolonger
takesonthatdirection.Youbecomeawarethatwhen
youserveothers,youinevitablyserveyourselfbecause
thereisnoselforother.Andtruly,eventhatentity
whichyouthinkofasanegatively-polarizedbeingin
servicetoself,withouthavingtheintentionofdoingso,
doesserveothersbecausethereisnodifferencebetween
selfandother.Thus,thedifferenceisnotinthedi-
rectionoftheservicesomuchastheintention.When
thereisintentionofservicetoself,itisbecausefear
ispresent;andgreed,needing,andgrasping.Thedis-
tinction,then,becomesintentiontoservefearandthe
solidifiedselfthatgrowsoutoffearversusintentionto
serveloveandthedeepconnectionthatgrowsoutof
love.Perhapsthisdistinctioncanhelpyouclarifythe
directionyoumoveyourenergy.Whenyouthinkofitin
termsofservicetoselfandservicetoothers,thewhole
directionbecomesdistorted,becausethoseofyouwith
strongpositivepolaritywhothinkintermsofservice
toothersfindyourselvesuncomfortablewhenyoufeel
yourselvesreceivingfromthatservice.Iwouldliketo
askQ’uotospeakatthistimeasIhearverydelight-
fulthoughtscomingfrommybrother/sister.Thatis
all.Q’uoIamQ’uo,andwegreetyouagainthrough
thisinstrumentinloveandinlight.Inthisworkingwe
havegrappledlongwiththeconceptsofbeingofservice.
This,obviously,inouropinion,isoneofthemoremis-
leadingphrasesconcerningitselfwithservingtheone
infiniteCreator.Therefore,letuslookatwhatwesay
toourselvesandletuslookatwhatwefeelthattheCre-
atormaysaytoItself.DoestheCreatorsay,“Ishould;
Ineed;Imust;Idesire?”OrdoestheCreatorsay,“I
createanditisgood?”Whatisthenamebywhich
theCreatorintheJudaicsystemofmythandcultureis
knowninitshighestform?Isitnot“IAm”or“IAm
thatIAm”?1Orperhaps,“IAmalwaysbecoming”?2
Wespeakindividuallytoeachwithinthisunifiedcir-
cle,foreachofyouhasauniversepeculiarandunique
toyourself.Itisyouruniverse,yourcreation,andyou
areco-Creator.Noonecreatesthisuniversebutyou.
ItisyourcreationandthecreationoftheFather.All
thatiscreatedandrealizedandsensedwithinyourcre-
ationisyours,eitherbybeingorbyreflectionofbeing.
Yourcreationisunlikeanyother,andallthatyoufeel
isoutsideofyouisactuallyoccurringwithinyou.We
speakofmirrors.Yetdoyourealizethatinactuality
youreyes,yourearsandallthosethingswhichyouuse
togarnerinformationareillusionsalso?Doyourealize
thatthesenseimpressionswhicharefilteredthrough
toyourconsciousthinkinghavebeenthroughsomany
judgmentalscreensthattheyareinfactalreadymyth
andlegendbeforeyouareawareofthinking,perceiving
orrealizingeachsenseimpression?Thedepthofthe
illusionwhichyouexperienceisinfinite.Youwillnot
knowanythingwithinthisillusion.Youmayhaveour
permissiontostoptrying.3Youarebecoming.Youare
creating.Thereisno“must.”Whatisyourtruenature?
IfyouareacreatureoftheoneinfiniteCreator,thenthe
answertothatforthosewhofeelthattheCreatorislove
isthatyouareacreaturemadeoflove.Hereyouare.
Wespeaktoyouinalimelightallyourowneventhough
youareonewithallinthisgroup.Youareloveandyou
arebecomingandyouarecreating.Restinthisbright
light,thesurestsignofbeingness.Thisisyourincarna-
tion.Thisisyourexperienceofbeing;ofconsciousness.
Thisisyourchancetoexaminethenatureofyourself.
Andasyouexaminethatnatureandyousay,“Ineed;
Ishould;Iwant,”stopandsaytoyourselfrather,“I
create.“Andthenlooktoseeifyouthinkthatthecre-
ationisgood!ForthatwhichisoftheCreatorwithin

youwillsay,“Itisgood.”Andifyoucreateandcan
say,regardlessofallimperfectionswhichareapparentin
thisimmenselydeepillusion,“Itisgood,”thenyouare
upontheholypathofseekingandofservice.Arethere
anybriefquestionsatthistime?[Nofurtherqueries.]
Q’uoIamQ’uo,andasweseetherearenoquestions
whichthosepresentwishtoverbalizeatthistime,we
wouldasktheoneknownasAarontoclosethissession
ofworkingwithourexpressionofprofoundgratitudefor
thedelightfulopportunitytoshareinthisteaching,in
thisservice,and,myfriends,most,mostdeeply,inthis
beingservedbybeingabletoblendwiththevibrations
ofeachofyouthehope,theprayersandthefaithofeach
ofyou.Howbeautifulyouareandhowinspiringisyour
steadyandpersistentgazeupontruth,beautyandlove.
WeleavethisinstrumentnowintheCreator’sloveand
light,andtransferthisenergytotheoneknownasBar-
baraandtheoneknownasAaron.Webidyouadieuat
thistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.Adonai.AaronThisis
Aaron.Forthoseofyouwhoareinterestedinpursuing
this,Iofferabitofhomework.Inthecomingevening
andmorning,watchyourselfverycarefully.Serviceis
notjustthebigthings,butthelittlesmilingtoanother,
washingaplateorglass,pettingacatwhoisseeking
affection,beinglove.Watchyourselvesverycarefully.
Watchforanyarisingof“Ishould.”Begintodistinguish
themovementof“Ishould”throughthethirdchakra
ofwillanddeterminationandthe“IAm”ofloveex-
pressedthroughtheopenheart.4Themoredeeplyyou
canmoveintoawarenessofthesepatternsinyourselves,
thelesscontrolhabitualpatternhasoveryou.Youare
sousedsimplytoreacting,sodeeplypatternedinyour
responses,thatittakesverycarefulattentiontobreak
thoseresponses.Itislikeahabitofbitingthenails,per-
haps,orscratching,pullingatthehair,orwhateverone
maydowhenoneisnervous.Inordertochangethat
pattern,onemustbegintoobservethenervousness.To
changethepatternofmovingfromaplaceof“Ishould”
intoaplaceoftheopenheart,oneneedstoobservethe
arisingofseparationwhichmovesonebackfromthe
openheartcentertothethirdchakraandpushesonein
thedirectionof“Ishould.”So,justwatchit,holdingno
judgmentaboutit.Thereisnothingbadinmakingthat
move.Asyoubringincreasingawarenesstoit,youfind
freedomfromreactivitytoit—simplynoticing,moving
backto“Ishould,”movingbacktoseparationandcom-
ingbacktoallowthehearttoopenagainthroughloving
acceptanceandcompassionforthisbeingwhomoved
momentarilyintofear.Iloveyouallandamfilledwith
joyattheopportunityforthissharing.IthankCarla
andthosewhichisknownasthoseofQ’uoforallowing
metoparticipatewiththeminthisteaching,sharing,
andlearning.MayIsuggestthatweclosewithamo-
mentortwoofsilentexpressionofourjoyandgratitude
toeachotherandtoGodforbringingustogetherin
thisway.Thatisall.[footnotestart]HolyBible,Ex-
odus3:14.[footnoteend][footnotestart]JHVH,Jahweh
orJehovahisanameofmysterysupposedlygivento
MosesonMt.Sinai.ThedefinitionsQ’uosuggestsfor
thisunpronounceablenamearesomeofthosetransla-
tionsofJHVHgivenbytheologians.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Q’uousestheexpression“ourpermission”
figurativelyandlight-heartedly.[footnoteend][footnote
start]Aaronisreferringtothechakrasorraysoftheen-
ergybody.Thisbodyinterpenetratesthephysicalbody
duringourlifetime.TheChinesecallthisbodytheelec-
tricalbody.Acupunctureisbasedonworkingwiththis
body.Thechakrasarepointsofenergyfocusthatrun
fromthebaseofthespinetothetopofthehead.There
aresevenrays,thecolorsoftherainbow,redthrough
violet.Redisthefirstrayandhastodowithsurvival
andsexuality.Orangerayhastodowithpersonalrela-
tionships.Yellowrayhastodowithone’srelationship
togroupssuchasyourfamilyandworkenvironment.
Greenrayistheheartchakraandhastodowithloving
unconditionally.Bluerayisthechakraofcommunica-
tionandacceptance.Indigorayisthechakraofwork
inconsciousness.Violetrayisareportonthewholeof
theenergybody;akindofread-out.Aaronissuggest-
ingthatonemovefromtheuseofthewilland“should”
inyellowraytotheuseofloveingreenray.[footnote
end]
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cientlythanthesolitarysoul.Therefore,weencourage
communicationbyyourletterswhenthereisdistance
betweensothatwhenallcometogetherthereisalready
thefullandlovinginterplayofenergieswhichpotentiate
eachand,morethanthat,thegrowingOversoul,ifwe
mayusethatterm,ofthegroupbyfocusinguponthebe-
ingaspartofthisorothergroups.Youformandreform
smallbeginningattemptsatthelifeofasocialmemory
complex.You,atthisjunctureinspace/time,arebegin-
ningtofindthecompanyofothersmorehelpful.This
isthenaturalprogressiontowardsyourfourth-density
experience.WelcometothebeginningoftheNewAge.
Weleavethisinstrumentandthisgroup,gloryinginthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteLogos.Farewell
andpeace.IamQ’uo.AaronIamAaron.Thereisonly
somuchtobesaidaboutfaithitself.Idonotwishtobe
repetitious;rather,Iwishtospeakfromadifferentper-
spective,onethatmybrother/sisterQ’uobroughtup
lastnight.AfterIspokeaboutopeningtheheartand
beingcompassionatetooneself,Q’uosaid,“Youaspire
tothatbutfindyourselfblocked.”Youalsoaspireto
alifeoffaithandfindyourselfblocked.Manyofyou
havehighintelligence,andattimesyouusethatintel-
ligenceasawayofgraspingatunderstandingbecause
youfeelfrustrated.Youwanttofeelfaith,butyoucan-
notforcethat,youcannotcreatefaithinyourself.You
canonlygentlyremovetheblockagestofaithsoitsnat-
uralappearancemayexpandinyou.WhatIwishto
pointoutisthatyoumaygraspatunderstanding,and
inasensethatisagraspingatcontrol.Itgrowsout
ofaplaceoffear.Lovedoesnotdealwithconcepts,
butwithpenetratingallconceptsandallappearances
togetatthetruenatureofthings.Whenacatalyst
inyourlifecreatespainorconfusionandyoustriveto
understandit,todealwithitinanintellectualwayso
thatyoumaygiveyourselfaprogram—”Icoulddothis
andthatandthat”—thattakesyoufurtherfromfaith.
Whenyoucannoticethefeararisinginyou,foundedon
thoseuncomfortablecatalysts,whenyoucannoticethe
desiretocontrolthatgrowsoutofthefear,thenyou
maymovebacktotheopenheart.Icannotsaywhat
faithis.Icanonlyspeakabouthowitmanifestsitself,
andperhapstheprimemanifestationthatIseeisthe
openheart.ThisiswhatIwouldcalltheheartofsur-
render,theheartthatknows,“Iamnotincontrol.Iam
notrunningthisshow.Idonotreallyunderstandany-
thing,butIwilltrytogreetwithlovewhateverisput
beforeme.Iwilltrytoattendthefearwithcompassion
andallowthatfeartodissolvesoImaymovebackinto
love.”Thisisthedemonstrationoffaith,notthethink-
ingaboutfaithbutthelivinginfaith.Inthisway,faith
precedeswisdom.Youdonotneedtoknowanything,
justtofollowtheguidanceofyouropenheart.When
youfollowthatguidance,letgoofallneedtocontrol
andaresimplypresentwithwhatevercatalystistherein
thatmomentaslovinglyasyoucanbe,thenthemind
ceasesthinkingabout,graspingat,planning,control-
ling.Thenthemindisfreetopenetratebeyondthought
andreallyunderstandataleveltowhichthoughtcan-
nottakeyou.Ifsurrenderisamanifestationoffaith,
thencourage,willpower,determination,energy,areall
ingredientswhichmakesurrenderpossible.Howmuch
harderitistofacetheunknownthantheknownfear.
Surrenderdoesnotmeansaying,“Igiveup,”andceas-
ingtoexpressyourenergy.Itmeansexpressingyour
energyinadirectionoflovewithnounderstandingof
whereyouaregoing.Youcannotforesee,inyourhuman
shells,whereyourpathistakingyou.Youcannotknow
whatitisthatyouoranotherneedstolearn.Iwould
liketouseanexamplehere,abeingthatBarbarahas
seenasapastlife,onethatshehasagonizedoverand
forwhomshehasfinallyfoundrealforgivenessandgreat
love.ThisbeingwasaNativeAmericanmedicineman.
Hetaughtpeaceandorganizedapeaceconferenceof
sortsattherequestofmanyothers.Beingsfrommany
tribesandotherracesattended.Therewasonetribe
thathadgreatfear,andtheycameinandmassacred
thewholegroup.Andthenwhitesoldiersonthehill-
sidesweptdownandmassacredthoseofthattribe,even
thewomenandchildren.ThisbeingthatBarbarawas
survivedallofthatattack.Hesatonthehillsideand
askedhimself,“WhatdidIdowrong?Ibroughtthis

together.SomehowIshouldhaveknownitcouldnot
haveworked.Lookatallthedeath,allthedevastation.
AmIresponsible?”Hehadnotyetlearnedthelessons
offaith,andsoheblamedhimselfandpunishedhimself
inhismindwithguiltandremorse,withself-hatred.
Heforgavetheothersbuthecouldnotforgivehimself.
Whathedidnotunderstandwasthatthismassacrein
somewaywasnecessaryforthemtolearnpeace.Had
thosebeingscometogetherandformedapeacetreaty
andsignedit,itwouldhavebeenaveryfragilekindof
peace.Therewasnotatribetherethatdidnotsuffer
fromtheoutburstoffear.Therewasnotatribethere
whocouldnottakethoseexperienceshomeandsay,“If
wehadpeace,thiswouldnothappen.”Therewasno
onetoblame.Everyone’sfearwasinvolvedinit.This
waswhattheyneededtolearn.Theyhadtriedgentler
waysoflearningandnotbeenabletolearn.Thepeace
thatwascreatedsomefewyearslaterwasbuiltonthat
experienceofloss,ofpain.Thatlossandpainwasan
exclamationoftheneedtoopentheirheartsandtrust
oneanothersoasnottocontinuetodestroyeachother.
NowthisNativeAmerican,thisbeing,satthere;and
hedidnothavefaith.Hethoughtheknewwhatthey
neededtolearn,whichwaspeace.Andhewasright.
Thatiswhattheyneededtolearn.Buthethoughthe
knewhowtheyneededtolearnit.Youneverknow.
Youdonotknowwhatanotherneedstolearn.You
cannottakeanother’slessonsawayfromthem.Youcan
onlyclarifyyourownenergyasmuchasyoucanand
offerasmuchloveasispossibleinanysituationand
thensurrender:“Truly,thywillbedone.Idonotknow
anything.”1Canyouseehowyoureffortstounderstand
conceptually,topigeonholeitallandmakelogicalex-
planations,offeranescapefromthefarhardertaskof
havingfaith?Compassioncanalsobemisusedinthis
way.Ihavespokenvery,veryoftenwithpeopleabout
compassionandcodependence,thatitishardtohave
faithinasituationandgivelovingenergytothatother
beingwhoseenergyisdistortedintounskillfulpatterns,
buttosaynotothoseunskillfulpatterns,thatyouwill
notaidthem.Compassionbecomesdistortedinto,“I
wanttohelp.”Butassoonasyousay,“Iwanttohelp,”
youmustaskyourself,“WhydoIwanttohelp?Istheir
paintoouncomfortableformesoIwanttofixtheir
pain?CanItrustthewholesituation,comebackto
faithandtolove,attendthefearinmyownheart,see-
inghowmypainreflectstheirpain?WhatdoIfind
whenIgetintouchwiththatfearinmyself?Whoisit
thatIwanttofix—themorme?DoIwanttofixthemso
Iwillnothavetopayattentiontothedistortionswithin
myself,becausethemirrorwillhavebeenremovedthat
remindsmeofthoseinnerdistortions?CanIhavefaith
thatthisfriendorlovedoneisinapainfulsituation,
thatIaminapainfulsituation,becausethereissome-
thingtolearn?CanItrulysay,‘Thywillbedone,’2
andstoptryingtomakeanythingspecialhappen,just
bepresentwithwhateveriswithasmuchloveasIcan?”
Isaidbefore,thisdoesnotmeannoenergy,noeffort.
Butwhereiseffortgiven:tofix,ortosurrenderand
offerlove?Toletgooftheneedtocontrol,toseethe
fearthatitspringsfromandletgo,isoneofthehard-
estofhumanexperiences.Yetitisonlyfromthatplace
ofdeepfaiththatundistortedwisdomandcompassion
candevelop,wisdomthatpenetratesintothedepthsof
realityratherthanthinkingaboutreality,compassion
thatgrowsoutofconnectiontoallthatisratherthan
theconceptofcompassionwhichputsabandageover
yourownpain.Howdoyoufindthatkindoffaith?It
takespractice.Thatiswhyyouarehere.Remember,
eachofyouis,inessence,anangelinanearthsuit.This
bodyinfoldsthetruenatureofyouandallowsittomove
throughtheearth-planesituationswhichofferyoulearn-
ing.Themoreyoucanallowyourselftobeawarethat
botharereal—thespiritandthephysical—thatyouare
learningonbothplanesatthesametime,themoreyou
canliveyourlifeinfaith.Whenfeargrabsaholdofyou,
itissoeasytoforgetwhoyouare.Yourprayerwith-
outceasinghelpsyoutostayconnected.WhenIhear
thephrase“prayerwithoutceasing,”whatIthinkofis
awarenessofthatflowofbrilliantlight,thatumbilical
cord,sotospeak,thatconnectsyouwiththeDivineso
thatyouneverlosetrackofwhoyouare.Andwhenyou
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[This session was preceded by a period of tuning and
meditation.] Aaron My greetings and love to you all. I
am Aaron. I would like to continue where we left off last
night, to ask you to consider service in still newer ways.
Service is a manifestation of love. We spoke last night
about being service rather than doing service and of the
ways that doing creates a distortion of self and other,
of server and served. Being service is simply opening
yourself and moving away from any duality. Something
I find very interesting is that those of you who aspire to
serve, grasp so hard at something that is innate to you.
It is not that you must work in order to serve. That is
natural to you. When you are not “being service” there
is a distortion. Your energy is being distorted into some
misconception of separation. Therefore, the ideal is not
to aspire to serve but simply to pay attention to where
that pure “being service” is blocked by fear. I spoke
last night of intention, of moving away from the limiting
concept of service to self and service to others—which is
quite disorienting because service to others is service to
self and vice versa—and to begin to see with clarity the
ways that service to others springs from a ground of love
and service to self springs from a ground of fear.1 When
you begin to see the intention to offer love or to react to
fear, to allow fear to direct your choices, then you can
move away from the concept of service to self or other-
self and towards the pure experience of “being service”
or the pure experience of reactivity to fear. Once you
move away from the concept and into the experience,
those of you with strong positive polarity will find the
experience of “being fear” is an ample check in itself. As
soon as you allow the reality of that experience to arise
in you, something within you stops and pays attention
and says, “No, this is not the way I choose to express
my energy.” You then allow yourself both to be aware
of the fear and non-reactive to it, so that the aspect of
“being love” and expressing service through the being
of love can manifest itself. The most important point to
remember here is that expressing service through being
service in love is natural to you. And when you do that,
you are not doing anything; you are not creating any-
thing. You are simply expressing your own true nature.
When that nature is in full harmony with the external
positive energy which may move through you, your en-
ergy to serve is magnified. At that point, you do not
need to ask, “How can I best serve?” You simply choose
the paths that lie right at your feet, whatever they are. I
shared a story at Christmastime of the one whose name
was known to you as Jesus. I told how, at that time, I
was part of a group that was with this being. This is a
being known for his service. I want to use this story as
an example of what service may really mean. We came
to a place where there were followers of his who wel-
comed him and prepared a meal—an elaborate meal by
their standards; simple by yours. They gave the best of
what they had. It was a poor village. There were those
who despised and feared him and they also were part of
this village, but not within the group that sat to eat. He
was served first; offered a bowl of food. As he sat there
with that bowl in his hands, ready to begin, he saw chil-
dren on the edge of our circle. An elder of the village got
up to shoo the children away. He said, “This child is the
son of one who disdains your teachings,” and went on to
say, “Get out of here! Go!” That one child hung back.
He was a young boy of nine or ten years; emaciated and
with sores on his body. This being that was known as
Jesus simply got up and walked toward the boy. The
boy was frightened because he had been told to leave
and here was this stranger walking toward him. And
Jesus said gently to him, “Do not be afraid, I will not
hurt you. Do you want food?” And he offered him that
bowl. And while the boy ate, he asked for cloth and wa-
ter and washed his sores. And then he came back very
simply to his seat and took another bowl. There was no
lecture about service. There were no words, like “You
should love your enemy.” There was no verbal teaching.
He simply served. He was service. He was love. He
took, not the universe, but one child that needed to be
fed at that moment, and fed him and washed his sores.
Just that. There is no teaching in my many, many lives

that I have received on service that has touched me as
deeply as that one. Think, then, about what service, be-
ing service versus serving another, really means. When
you move into that distortion of seeking to serve an-
other, begin to recognize it as a distortion. See that
your serving makes them the one who is served; makes
you separate and unequal. See that this is a violence to
another. Is that the course you really choose? How can
you learn to express being service in ways that do not
create separation? We will speak further on this. I wish
to pass the microphone, as it were, to Q’uo. That is all.
Q’uo We are those of Q’uo. We greet you in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. The one known
as Aaron asks, “Do you wish this dichotomy betwixt
self and other-self, betwixt servant and served?” Each
would, as a beginning servant, say, “Yes, I must have
someone who needs my service so I may be a servant.”
Outwardly there seems no falsity in this reasoning. We,
ourselves, have often thanked you for the opportunity to
serve you, merely noting that your allowing us to serve
is your service to us. Service by this chain of reasoning
seems an endless loop. Yet how does the one desiring
to serve enter this loop and become part of the infi-
nite, upward, spiraling light and love of all serving all
in love and for love’s sake? Many are the seekers who
feel guilty because they must take time to work within
their own consciousnesses. Many also are those seek-
ers who pridefully state that mate, family, and all the
mundane aspects of life must take second place to the
self’s work in inner enlightenment. Whether one feels
guilty for taking this time for one’s own purification, or
arrogant and elite for taking time for this purification
in an impure world, so they assume, still the concept of
taking time to work within the self always is suggested
and encouraged by any spiritual teacher. Now, is this
time taken for the self, by the self, in doing work in con-
sciousness service to self or service to others? You may
perhaps see by this question itself that the tendency to-
wards dichotomy when thinking of service arises here, at
the beginning of a student’s preparing to start the jour-
ney of seeking to know how to serve. The immediate
thought is, “I must do this work. Am I selfish? Should
I take this time? What good am I to others?” And of
course, the prideful will become absorbed in this inner
process and neglect outward-gazing compassion. The
story of the one known as Jesus, told by the teacher,
Aaron, shows an entity who has awakened to his own
inner love. This entity has done his work in conscious-
ness. The personality is disciplined. The emotions are
purified and the response lacks either prideful humility
or prideful arrogance and seems natural. We suggest
that in our opinion it is part of a life lived in service to
others to spend time as if it were the most precious coin
or money, always budgeting a portion of this exchequer
of finite time for work within one’s own consciousness.
At this moment, do you love yourself without reserva-
tion? How can you know this? Examine your thoughts
for the last hour. Were you nervous? Were you irri-
tated? Were you impatient? Did you have any negative
emotions? We speak not only within one’s inner di-
alogue but also of mental responses to the actions of
others, for those responses are your material, reflected
to you by the mirrors provided by the presence of other
selves. That which you think of another, you think also
of the self. If there is judgment, turn it upon yourself
and analyze the root cause within the self. Here is mate-
rial for this day’s budget of work in inner consciousness:
nervousness, irritation, impatience, anger, resentment,
disappointment. Make an appointment. Let all of them
see the doctor within. Analyze and examine these re-
sponses. Let them sink into the self and find their root
and their home. Then touch that home with your com-
passion, your love and your redeeming forgiveness of self
by self. Do you feel that the infinite One keeps a score,
has tidy books and forgives not? We do not believe you
think so, else you would not try to serve. Therefore, we
ask you to do this work with the same fervor, intensity
and respect as with the work you do for others, those
whom you call other-selves, for work upon the self and
work upon the other-self is all work on behalf of the in-
finite One whose name is Love. To serve the raising of
one’s own consciousness is to worship the infinite Cre-
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nal are infinite, they are also ever-learning and ever-
expanding. And those of you who move into seventh
and finally eighth density through this plane and return
to that spirit which is your essence bring a far deeper
wisdom and compassion that expands the Eternal and
Infinite. That you on Earth are capable of this as you
move beyond the earth plane on your journey, of course,
makes this plane a target of negative energy. You under-
stand that there has been a quarantine, as you phrase
it, against physical contact, against the visitation by
negative energy. And yet, of course, we must respect
the free will of all beings. There has been effort, then,
among those of positive polarity to help to strengthen as
many as we can and teach how to work with negative en-
ergy. Love is a gift, but it also may become a distortion.
One must learn how to balance that love with strength,
with faith. I have said that the learning of wisdom and
compassion on the earth plane has awed us, in a sense.
And yet, great care must be taken that wisdom and
compassion are not learned before faith and love, but
simultaneously or after. Distorted compassion can lead
to a distortion of wisdom which does not oppose neg-
ativity with love, but rather, feels need to hear it out;
and in that way, negativity may play on that compas-
sion and wisdom and manipulate the, as yet, immature
faith and love. We who profess to be guides and teach-
ers can only share what we see with complete respect to
your free will. We see a situation on Earth now whereby
with your own expanding understanding, your own cu-
riosity, you are reaching out to the universe with such as
these microphones with which you hope to pick up outer
space signals. You are reaching out to take your true
place in the universe. We cannot protect you any more
than the wise parent strives to protect the child as he
moves out of the sheltered home. We can only alert you
to caution, not to fear but to awareness. Many watch
this experiment we call Earth with a deep sense of hope
because of the power of the light that comes from this
plane. It is especially groups like this that draw the
attention of both positivity and negativity. You know
that. The question that many of us have is, are you
ready for this move into fourth density? Are you ready
to deal with the onslaught of negativity that will be ex-
perienced on Earth if there is no longer a quarantine to
that energy? In essence, have you developed that faith
yet? Much of the work that your groups do is the deep-
ening of wisdom and compassion. Do not neglect the
deepening of love and faith. It is harder to talk about.
You can suggest skills, as the ones who are known as
Q’uo and Aaron suggested last night—strategies, in a
sense—for working with the catalysts of your density.
Do not forget the power of prayer, of connection to that
light. I know I do not need to say this to this group,
but there is nothing I have said today that you do not
already know. I only hope to remind you of the im-
portance of tempering your wisdom with faith and with
love so that you do not become imbalanced and more
susceptible to negative influence through the distortion
of love that is not yet firmly understood. I thank you
for allowing me to share this with you today. I know
that my brothers/sisters of light, those that you know
as Q’uo and as Aaron, would also like to speak to you
and to speak to your questions. With my joyous love to
each of you, I leave this instrument at this time. Aaron
This is Aaron. My love to you all. Barbara is still in
a very deep trance. You cannot call her name to bring
her out of it as she is deaf. I would ask that you direct
your energy to her, simply calling her in your minds as
I will also do. That is all. Q’uo I am Q’uo. Greetings
to all in the love and in the light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. The privilege of speaking with you is appreciated;
and as the one known as Ariel has said, we offer opinion
only. The difficulty of aiming for an absolute is that in
your universe of relativity, one may approach but never
reach the absolute. Yet still, we encourage each to com-
fort, protect and give support to that pilgrim within
which hungers for a more nearly pure experience of be-
ing transparent to eternity and the limitless light of the
Logos, which offers embodiment to eternity and infin-
ity. Earlier there was speech concerning the long and
difficult path which demands an endurance. Each won-
ders, perhaps, why endurance would seem to call first

for faith and then for understanding and wisdom. The
archetypical feature of wisdom is its ability to regulate.
This is seen in the body wherein the potentiator of phys-
ical energies is that which controls and manages rather
than that which is fully open and uncontrolled. How-
ever, the need for regulation of energy cannot precede
the development of a firm and persistent compassion.
Compassion is a corollary of faith. Thusly, the first per-
sistence is to working with your consciousness to exhort
and encourage the self to be foolishly faithful, foolish
in the eyes of a pusillanimous world. The quarrelsome
world turns to one who is attempting a persistent devo-
tion to a life in faith and says, “You have not got the
picture. You do not have a clue as to the realities of
the grimy situation which you call civilization and so-
cietal interaction.” However, those who do attempt the
living by faith are often more nearly entwined in accep-
tance with those viny, dark energies which curl about
your illusion than those who are so cynical and worldly-
wise. You see, they attempt to regulate an unforgiven
incarnation. The seeker must first, in faith, face every
encyclopedic, universal kind of being that makes up the
whole Self. It is to this universal Self with as much of
negativity as positivity experienced that the seeker em-
braces. The seeker who wishes to have faith embraces
all without regulating or judging the phase or facet of
the whole of nature’s ways. Thusly is the incarnation
redeemed and forgiven by the self. This process is only
hindered by the wisdom which says, “You must flee from
spite and scorn, from the dirt and discordance of neg-
ative thinking, and move instead in mental, emotional
and spiritual lands of light and joy.” Wisdom would di-
vide the self against the self if that self moved to learning
wisdom before it had forgiven the whole Self first. How
can one forgive those precincts of personality which are
capable of murder, theft and a multitude of regrettable
activities, except by faith? What is faith? Can you
catch it from another? Can you learn it as at school?
We might suggest that it is by far the quicker entry into
a faithful life to begin accepting what is precisely at
that moment. If you at that moment when you decide
to commit the self to faithful living are in the midst of
traffic, then your first act of faith is to experience the
beauty of all that is seen in the hustling, bustling street.
By faith you suddenly experience sitting more lightly in
your car, touching with love and reverence the steering
wheel, the gears. It simply needs to be deeply accepted
by the self. Then comes the long, long pilgrimage of
deepening that faith of living, ever aware that faith,
not words or manifestations, offer the truer suggestions
and solutions to the very complex and often trouble-
some living environment of the incarnation. Only when
the pilgrim is solidly and firmly devoted to a life in faith
so that the open heart’s energies flow and flow and flow
without stop or hindrance is it time to consider wisdom.
May we, that is, Aaron and we, invite a query? Aaron I
am Aaron. My dear friends, may I invite your questions,
not specifically about what has been said, but whatever
question is closest to your heart this morning. That is
all. Carla As we who have been working in the spiritual
path for some time go through our days, it seems that
we don’t become very much more intelligent in our use
of affirmations than we were in the beginning. I think
that praying without ceasing is the ideal, but I seem
only to be able to approach it just so far. D Carla,
you just asked a question that’s been on my mind for a
week. Carla Q’uo, how can we get closer than that to
being faithful? Aaron I am Aaron. There is a difference
between the concept of prayer without ceasing and the
experience of it. When you move into it as concept,
it becomes another “should,” something else to grasp
at. I ask you to consider in what ways you may more
deeply allow the experience of it, transcending thought
and concept. That is all. Q’uo I am Q’uo, and we shall
leave you with a few thoughts and allow the energies
to flow once again through Aaron and Barbara. We
may say that in learning of faith, your greatest strength
is each other. We know you value each other and we
encourage each to have a light and loving but utterly
persistent devotion, each to each. In any relationship,
each may teach, may learn, may hurt, may heal, may do
together any thing which occurs, better and more effi-
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ator.Toextendthebeingnessandconsciousnessoflove
toperceivedother-selvesistobetheclearandtranspar-
entextensionsthroughwhichtheCreator’shandsmay
actuallytouchanotherhumanspiritinmanifestation.
Simplydonotseparatethesetwoactivitieswithinthe
mind,butdobothastwosidesofonecoin.Thatcoin
isserving.Wewouldatthistimereturnthiscircle’s
energytotheoneknownasAaron.Weleavethisin-
strumentinloveandinlight.Weareknowntoyouas
thoseofQ’uo.AaronIamAaron.Thereisanotherarea
ofdualityandmisunderstandingofwhichIwouldlike
tospeak.Youidentifythosewhobringlovetoothersas
thosewhoserveothers.Theattributesofthosewho“are
service”aregentleness,patienceandgenerosity.And
youidentifythosewhocauseotherspaininsomeway;
thosewhoaffrontothersandaregreedyorarrogant,as
thosewhodonotserveothers.Iwouldliketoexplore
thisabitfurther.Mostofyouhaveheardmesaythat
weareallbeingsoflight,eventhosewhomanifestvery
littleofthatlight;eventhosewhoareverynegatively
polarizedandintheconsciouslevelsofselfwouldaffirm
theirdesiretoservenegativity.Eventhosewhofeedoff
thefearandpainofothers,atsomelevel,areservants
ofthelight.Itiswelltomovepastthedualityofseeing
theminsuchsharpcontrastasgoodandevil;servants
ofloveoronesagainstlove.Someofyouhaveheardme
tellabriefstoryaboutthespiritualteacherGurdjieff,
thatinhiscommunitytherewasamanwhowasveryun-
pleasanttoothers.Hedidnotdohisshareofthework.
Hespokeinaharshwaytoothers.Hewasarrogantand
prideful.Heevensmelledfoulanddidnottakecareof
hisphysicalbody.Nobodywantedhispresence.The
othersinthecommunitywereingreataccordwitheach
otherandeverythingransmoothlyexceptforthisone
unpleasantbeing.Hegottiredofthewaypeoplewere
treatinghimandonedayhepackedupandleft.Gur-
djieffwentafterhimandaskedhimtocomeback.The
man,ofcourse,refused.Gurdjieffthenofferedtopay
himtocomeback.Thoseofthecommunitywereaghast
atthis:“Howcouldyoupayhimtocomeback?Wewere
wellridofhim.”Gurdjieffsaid,“Heistheyeastforthe
bread.Howwouldyoulearncompassionwithoutacat-
alystforthatcompassion?Howwouldyoulearnnon-
judgmentwithoutacatalystforthatnon-judgment?”
Granted,therearenegatively-polarizedentities.There
arethosewhothriveonthefearandpainofothers.
Therearebeingsthataremiredindeepmisunderstand-
ing,andyet,eventheirnegativepolarityandmisun-
derstandingisaservice.Howwouldyoulearnwithout
suchcatalysts?Whenyoucanbegintoviewsuchmis-
understandingandnegativityasanotherwayofservice
tothelight,youbegintoviewsuchindividualsdiffer-
ently.Formostofthem,itisnottheirintentiontoserve
thelight,althoughforsomethatmaybetrue.Nobeing
whoseintentionistoservethelightwillwillinglydoso
throughcausingharmandpaintoothers.Soitisnot
theirintention;butnevertheless,theydoservethelight
byofferingyouthecatalystthatyouneedforyourown
learning.Whenyoucanbegintofindwelcomeforsuch
beings,tomovebeyondyourjudgmentofthemandopen
yourhearttothem,totheveryrealpainthattheirmis-
understandingcausesforthem,andtothankthemfor
thewaysinwhichtheyofferyouthecatalystthatyou
need,thenyoucanbegintodothesameforyourselfin
thosemomentswhenfearandothernegativeemotions
ariseinyou.Ihavespokenoftenofthereverseofthis,of
comingtoaplaceofnon-judgmentofyourselfasaway
oflearningnon-judgmentofothers.Iamjustoffering
theoppositesideofthecoin.Whenyouseeyourselfin
apositionofpossibleservicetoothersandfearorany
typeofnegativityarises,ifyoucanremindyourselfof
somethingsuchasthestoryIjustsharedandallowthat
thisfearinyouisalsoacatalystwhichmaybetrans-
formedfromdarknesstolightbyyourclearobservation
ofit,byyourawarenessandacceptance,thenyoufind
thateventheso-callednegativeemotionsinyoucan
giverisetopurityofaction,speechandthought.Fear
becomesacatalystforcompassion.Hatredandthefear
behindhatredcanbeclearlyseenforwhattheyare:
notasanintrinsicpartofyou,butasareactiondueto
certainconditionsthathavearisenandledtothatfear.
Andtheknowingthatthereisfearwithinyou,initself,

becomesapathtoclarifyyourenergysothatyourre-
sponsetothisbeingthatisfeelingfear,tothisaspect
ofyourself,becomesevenmoreloving,moreclearand
purethanitwasbefore.Todothistakesdeepaware-
ness,aconstantawarenessofthewaysthatpatternsof
connectionandseparation,loveandfear,movethrough
you;noticingtheconditionsthatgiverisetoeach;be-
ginningtobreakitdownintosmallpartstoseethat
youdonotjustsuddenlybecomeafraid;youdonot
justsuddenlybecomejealous;itisaprocessthatyou
havemovedthrough,conditionedbyoldmind-patterns.
Youcanbreakintothatprocessatanytimeyouchoose
withawarenessandloveandmakethechoicetomove
intoanewpattern.Thisisthecruxofit:choice,re-
sponsibility.Thebeingwhoactsinreactivitytofear,
andthusactsinwhatwehavecalledservicetoselfand
withtheintentionofharmofothers,haseitherdenied
hisresponsibilityandhisabilitytomakeachoiceoris
frightenedofthatresponsibilityandchoice.Thebeing
experiencingdeepfearwhowatchesthepatternsofthe
arisingofthatfearandthenmakesachoiceforlove
isactingwithfreedomfromconditionedpatternsand
thusisabletomakeskillfulchoices.Themoreyousee
thisinyourselfwithoutjudgment,thedeeperawareness
youareabletohaveofthatmomentofchoice:“Here
Icanactwithconditionedmindandtheoldpatterns
offear,”or,“HereIcanactwithawarenessofthepat-
ternsinwhichconditionedmindpushesmeandchoose
tosaynotothat,totrustandmoveinanewdirec-
tion.”Iwouldliketotakethisthoughtaroundnowtoa
veryreal,practicalapplication.Youareallbeingswho
aspiretoserve.Youareallbeingswhoaspiretooffer
loveandnon-harmtoallelse,andyetyouconstantly
findarisingwithinyouoldpatternsofconditionedmind
leadingtofear,self-hatred,negativity,greed,jealousy
andanger.Eacharisingofsuchdiscomfitingemotions
thathavethepossibilitytoharmanotherisagift;a
chancetoobservetheoldpatternsinyourselfanda
chancetopractice.Itispracticethatyouneedover
andoverandoveragain.Thatiswhyyouareofferedit
overandoverandoveragain.Asyouworkwiththese
patternsinyourselfandareawarethatsomeofthere-
sponsehasbeenpromptedbythenegativeenergyof
others,itgivesyouachancetotranscendtheduality
ofnegativityandpositivity,andtobegintoseethegift
evenofthatnegativeenergyinothersandthegiftof
negativeenergyinyourselfasacatalysttolearning;to
movingdeeperintonon-judgment,compassionandlove.
Thisisthewonderofbeinghuman.Youareherewith
thisemotionalbodyforareason.Eventhoseemotions
thatyoudeemnegativearenottobegottenridof,but
tobeusedaspartofatransmutationprocessbywhich
hatredandfearbecomethecatalystsforlove,greedbe-
comesthecatalystforgenerosityandsoon.Whenyou
reallybegintoknowthat,inadeepwaywithinyour-
self,youwillnothavesomuchfearofthenegativity
inyourself.Whenyoumakepeacewiththat,thenyou
reallycangiveananswertoQ’uo’squestion:“Yes,in
thepasthourIhavenotfoundanythingIdislikedin
myself.Itrulyhavelovedmyself,asmyfriendCarlais
fondofsaying,wartsandall.”Iwouldliketopassthe
microphonetoQ’uoifmybrother/sisterwishestoadd
anythinghere.Ifnot,wewonderiftherearespecific
questionswemayanswer.Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uo,
andgreeteachagaininloveandinlight.Ouroneaddi-
tiontothisexaminationoftheservice-to-othersefforts
andlessonsofthirddensityisasimplesuggestionwhich
maybesummarizedintwowords,firstheardbythisin-
strumentfromtheentityknownasR:Gohigher!Go
higher!Aaronandwehavelongdiscussedthepainstak-
ing,carefulandsubtleworkofremovingtheperceptions
ofdualityandtherebybalancingnegativeandpositive
impressionsandopinions.Asabalanceforthiscareful,
analyticalapproach,wewouldsuggesttheconceptof
experienceasagamesphere,aball.Thisinstrument
hascalledsuchearthlyballs“troublebubbles.”When
atroublebubblefliesatyou,tolosethegameisto
catchitandfallunderitsweight.Towinthegameis
toleaptowardsitinjoy,praiseandthanksgiving.And
asthebubblemeetsthisseaofjoy,praiseandthanks-
giving,itsimplypops.Therewillalwaysbeanother
troublebubble,anotherconundrumtosolve,another
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irritatesoroffendsyou,justthebriefmomentsofim-
patience.Youdonotneedtopracticeitwiththevery
heavyemotions.Youpracticewiththesmallthings.
Youwouldnotaskthechildtopatanelephantora
tigerbeforehehaslearnedtopatthedog.Then,of
course,therearewaysofbringingmoreawarenessof
lightintoyourself.OnethatIwouldsuggestasauseful
exerciseformanypeopleistoplantagardeninyour
mind,tothinkofallofthosesmallsprouts:generosity,
patience,loving-kindness,somany,many,manymore...
Someofthemarestrongflowersinyourselfalreadyand
someofthemyouseeassmallseeds.Chooseonethat
youcanwatchinyourself.Now,itisveryhardtomea-
suresuchaoneasloving-kindness,soyoumightwantto
chooseonethatismoreeasilyseeninitsphysicalform,
onesuchaspatienceorgenerosity.Younoticehowof-
tenyouareimpatient,howoftenyouarefrightenedof
giving.Doyounoticehowoftenyouarepatientand
generous?Idonotspeakonlyofmaterialgenerosity
here,butgenerositywithyourtime,withyourenergy.
Begintowatchjustonesmallsproutinyourself.When
thereismomentumtobepatientortobegenerous,for
example,andthenyouhearthatsmallvoicethatsays,
“No,Iamafraid,”acknowledgeit.Not,“Youshould
notbeafraid,”but,“Ihearyourfear.Itisokay.”Just
thewayyoudowiththesmallchild:“Ihearyourfear.”
Andthenmaketheskillfuldecision,ifitisatallpossi-
ble:“Iamgoingtobepatient.Iamgoingtobepresent
withthefearthatsays,‘Myneedswillnotbemethere,’
or,‘Icouldbehurt,’andIamgoingtoaskmyselfto
bepatientortobegenerous.AndthenIamgoingto
watchtheresults.”Asyoumoveintopracticingthaton
adailybasis,youfindthatyoucanchangetheold-mind
patterns,thatyoucanbepresentwithfearandreach
forthelightswitch,thatyoucankeepconnectedtothat
deepesttruthandbeautythatisyou.Anothertoolthat
comestomind:ThisisanancientTibetanmeditation
practicecalledTonglen.Itisaverysimplemeditation.
Iwouldaskinclosingifyouwouldjoinmeinit.First,
simplybeawareofyourselfsittinginacylinderoflight.
Breathein.Feelthelightdescendingthroughthecrown
chakraanddowntotheheartcenter.Exhaleandrelease
it,justthewayitcamein.Inhale,lightdescendingto
theheart...exhale,release...Feelyourselfexpanding
withthatlight.Opentothatlight.Noticeifthereis
anyresistancetolettingitinandsoftenaroundthat
resistance.Withthislightfillingyou,bringtoyour
heartandmindtheimageofabeingwhoissuffering.
Itmaybesomeoneyouknoworastrangeracrossthe
globe;notawholeworldofsuffering,justonepersonor
onelife-formofwhateversortyouchoose.Breathingin
thistime,allowthatlightandlovingenergytomoveto
theheartcenter;andthen,breathingout,directitto
thatbeingwhoissuffering.Breatheinlightandlove
...directitouttothebeingwhoissuffering.Inhale
light.Exhaletowhereitismostneeded,justallowing
thatlightandlovingenergytochannelthroughyou...
allowingthatbeing’ssufferingtotouchyourheartwith
thewish,“Youaresuffering.Mayyoufindpeace.May
youfindanendtoyoursuffering.Mayyoubehealed,”
allowingyourselftobeachannelforthatlovingenergy.
Pleasetryitforamomentonyourownandthenwe
willgoontothelaststep.[Apausewhilethegroup
meditates.]Thatbeing’ssufferingissoheavy.Youmay
begintoseeitasadarkcloudofblackness—aheavy,
stickykindofblackness.Yourgoodwishesarefelt,but
thedarknessissoheavythattheycannotfullypene-
trate.Weexpandthemeditationnow.Inhaleloveand
light.Exhale,releasingittothatbeingwhoissuffer-
ing.Now,inhalethatdarknessthatyousee,letting
that,too,runthroughyourheart,butnotholdingitin
youinanyway.Youaresimplythechannelforitsre-
lease.ExhaleandreleaseittoGod,togroundofBeing,
whichisfarmoreskilledandabletohandlethatheavi-
nessthanyouare.Inhaleloveandlight,andreleaseit
totheonewhoissuffering.Inhalethepainandrelease
ittotheEternal.Inhalelight.Directittowhereitis
needed.Inhalethatsufferinginwhateverformyouen-
visionit.Noticeanyresistancetolettingittouchyou,
tolettingitcomeintoyourheart,andsoftenaround
thatandthenreleaseit.Asyoupracticethismedita-
tion,letitbringyoubackintoyourconnectionwithall

thatis,letitremindyouthatyoutrulyareachannel
forlove,forlight,forhealing,andthatyouarealso
achannelthroughwhichsufferingmayfinditsrelease,
thatthosewhoareyourbrothersandsistersmaynot
carrythatweightunsupported.Iamgoingtobequiet
nowforseveralminutesandaskyoujusttopractice
thisonyourown.[Apausewhilethegrouppractices.]
Whenyoufeelalone,frightenedandindarkness,make
theconsciouschoicetoopenthedoorofillusionwhich
holdsyouconfinedindarkness,andtobringinlight.I
knownobetterwayofbringinginlighttoyourselfthan
towishtosharethatlightwithothers.Ithelpsyou
toknowwhoyouareandtoremindyouofyourcon-
nectionwithallthatis.Theservingofothersinthat
way,thejoyouswillingnesstoserve,helpsconnectyou
tothelightanddivinityinyourself.Ithelpsyouexpress
thatjoythatbeginstomovethroughyou.Withthat
increasinglightness,thecloudsthatsurroundyoube-
comemoreandmoretransparentandthestormbegins
toblowaway.Ithasbeenajoytosharewithallofyou
thiseveningand,asalways,adeepgifttoshareenergy
andthoughtwithmybrother/sisterofQ’uo.Ithank
youallforyourjoyousparticipationinthiscircleand
forthelightandlovethateachofyoubringstoyour
search.Mylovetoyouall.Thatisall.
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[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]ArielThisisAriel.Igreetyouwithlove,
mybrothersandsistersofthelight,andwithgratitude
foryourwillingnesstoallowmetojoinyourcircle.Itis
agracetobehereinthisroomfromwhichsomuchlight
emanates.Thisinstrumentspokelastnightofsensing
averyoldandancientenergy,onethatseemedinher
sensestotranscendallduality.Therewas/is/willbe,
indeed,suchanobserver.PleaseunderstandasIspeak
thatitisnotthespiritthatspeaks.Thespiritwould
beincapableofsuchspeech,butitmustcomethrough
thementalbody.Whenthereismentalbody,Iam
imperfect.WhatIexpresstoyou,then,ismerelymy
opinionwithaslittledistortionasIamabletogiveit.
IhumblyaskthatyoutakewhateverIsaywiththat
recognition.ItisnotofferedasTruthwithacapitalT,
buttheclearestseeingofwhichthisoneiscapable.And
thatisallIcangiveyou.Ioncespoketoagroupin
anotherofyourcitiesabouttheoriginsoftheEarthasI
hadunderstoodthemandexperiencedthem;thatthere
werethoseontheimmaterialplaneswhowerestuckin
somewayandinneedofgreatercatalystfortheirlearn-
ing;thatitwasunderstoodthatthismustbeaplane
oflove;thatcertainlynegativitywouldenter,butthat
thosewhosawtheneedwerewillingandeagertogive
ofthemselvestolaythefoundationoflove.Iwillnot
speakofthisinmoredepthhere.Ibelieveawritten
transcriptisavailable.Mydearbrothersandsisters,
youhavelearned.Thisexperimentthatwehavecalled
Earthhasbeensuccessfulbeyondourwildestimagin-
ings.Ofcourse,thereisnegativityonthisplane.There
wouldneedtobe.Youunderstandthatitispartofyour
catalystforlearningandthatthereisnoduality,nodif-
ferencebetweenthepositiveandthenegativeinthelong
runandthat,atthesametime,negativitymustbere-
sistedwithlovebecauseofthesufferingthatitcreates.
Whathasoccurredonthisearthplanethathasseemed
sowonderfulisthatthoseofyouofthirddensitywho
arelearningtheselessonsoffaithandlovegraduatewith
farmoredepth,also,intothefourth-andfifth-density
lessonsofcompassionandwisdom.Ofcourse,thereis
notimepressure,soyoumaywellask,“Whatdifference
doesitmakeifwelearnthelessonsaheadofourgrade,
sotospeak?”Thedifferenceisthatcompassionand
wisdomarenotfiniteskills.Thebeingwhomovesinto
fourthdensityalreadywithdeepcompassionandwis-
domexpandsthosequalitiesfarbeyondwhathascome
tobeexpectedonotherplanesoflearning.Ourexperi-
ence,then,isthatthoseofyouwhomovethroughthis
earthplane,workingskillfullywiththecatalystsofthis
plane,havemovedintoanexpandedsenseofcompas-
sionandwisdombytheendofseventhdensity,andin
thatwayexpandtheInfinite.Whilethecompassionand
wisdomofthatwhichwemightcallGodortheEter-
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bump in the road. Leap towards them with affection
and joy. If it be another self which is a decided irritant,
instantaneously be that entity, and as that entity, ex-
perience all its sorrows. Then, as that entity, leap for
joy in praise and thanksgiving. You are not infringing
upon free will, for you are playing a game; but in this
game you allow your mind to become that which you
fear, and then give thanksgiving and praise for the joy
of it. Go higher! This is work best done when one is,
as this instrument would say and as we trust you soon
shall be, “full of beans,” and not for those days when,
like the cloudy, pearly skies, you feel muted and re-
flective. However, this technique makes a welcome and
energizing change to the endless repetitions of analy-
sis, understanding and acceptance of experience. It is a
leap of blind, pure faith from immediate experience to
immediate acceptance. Only choose this option when
it is honestly within your abilities. We feel the energy
waning, and therefore would take our leave of all of you.
May we say with the one known as Aaron how utterly
delightful your company is and how very, very much we
have been thrilled to blend our energies with yours as
we all move from moment to moment in ceaseless and
abiding love. We thank you for allowing us to share our
opinions and, as always, remind each that we are not
final authorities. We leave each of you in the blessing
and peace of the love and the light of the one infinite
Creator. Adonai. We are those known to you as the
principle of Q’uo. Aaron I would like to make only one
brief remark, as I asked if there were questions, and as
the principle Q’uo made its last statement there was
a bit of a wrenching cry from somewhere inside Bar-
bara saying, “Yes, all of these thoughts are fine, but
how do I do this?” A moment of deep pain—this is
the gift of being human. It is not going to go away. It
is the catalyst which challenges you constantly to pu-
rify that energy that you are, knowing that it will never
become perfect; that while in human incarnation you
will never become pure service, constantly and without
error. And yet, each moment given with mindful atten-
tion and love brings you closer to that beautiful ideal of
“being service.” And each moment of attention to the
arising of fear in you brings you closer to the purity of
non-judgmental acceptance of everything within the ex-
perience of mind and body, not mine or yours, but all of
ours. It is this unconditional love that you are here to
learn and practice and express in whatever ways you are
able. I do thank you for the opportunity to share with
you today. My love to you all. That is all. [footnote
start]Reference to these two orientations, service to self
and service to others, may be less confusing and more
easy to understand when viewed from the perspective
of their essential oneness; however, the two orientations
are validly distinguished from each other in any objec-
tive discussion of the choices available to the seeker.
The Confederations channels such as the Q’uo group,
as well as Aaron, are oriented towards service to others,
and that is what their teaching discusses.[footnote end]

10 0705
[overview] The question today has to do with the con-
cept of nurturing self-love. How do people who are nat-
urally oriented towards being of service to others, and
perhaps even serving beyond the ability to fully care for
the self, take the time and energy and effort to nurture
themselves? What is a way in which people can look at
the nurturing of the self as a natural part of service to
others? What kind of suggestions can you make as to
how we can become aware of our needs for nurturing,
and fulfill those needs as we go about the process of
serving others and learning and growing in our daily ac-
tivities? (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo. Greetings in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We find
great joy in joining in your circle, blending our vibra-
tions with your own, and experiencing the unity of your
seeking and the beauty of your meditation. You ask
this day if we have some thoughts upon how to nurture
the self, as well as nurturing other entities. The service-
to-others path through the fourth density of love asks
the question in this manner, and by this way of asking,
points directly to the core of confusion. For the ques-

tion, when wisdom is applied, becomes “How do we nur-
ture other selves, if we are those who nurture the self?”
Yet, we do not encourage you to feel foolish by putting
others before self in thought or action. We wish to note
for your benefit the stance which you rightly and justly,
as developing spirits, take. The lesson of compassion is
learned first, then the larger lesson of wisdom. You are
those seeking in the school of love, therefore this query
is central. The beginning of grasping the way of nur-
turing the self is, however, implicit in the question. We
have said to this group before that the one known as Je-
sus taught that there was a new covenant, a new set of
commandments, which superseded the commandments
given to the one called Moses. The commandments were
two: to love the Creator with all one’s heart, all one’s
soul, all one’s mind, and all one’s strength; and to love
the other selves within your environments as you love
yourself. The second of the commandments was not to
love yourself as you love others, but to love others as you
love yourself! Thusly, this master of compassion sug-
gested the turning of mercy inward upon the self, prior
to asking the self to expand the manifestations of mercy
outward. The way of those within the illusion wherein
one cannot usually hear the thoughts of others is to take
others at their word in trust, and to take the self not
at one’s own word, but with each and every thought
which is unexpressed held like a load upon the back.
Thusly, it seems appropriate to serve others, but there
is a chip upon your shoulders in your attitude toward
yourself. One set of suggestions concerning the nurtur-
ing of the self is nurturing systematically each chakra by
vivid visualization, and not only by meditation, but by
contemplation also. Let us demonstrate using this in-
strument to avoid infringement upon free will of others.
Each needs must make assessments of chakra strength
and clarity for each. The first chakra is always the root
or red-ray energy center. Gaze at this center which loves
life, which breathes the air and has appetite for preser-
vation and procreation. This root energy is anything
but base. It, as this instrument is fond of saying, con-
tains the first sacrament, as all energies are potentially
sacramental. This energy gazes—we correct this instru-
ment—this instrument gazes at this energy and finds
it very strong and clear. There being no visualization
to do, this instrument proceeds to the orange-ray en-
ergy center or chakra. Here there can be seen those
muddied energies which, though small, yet block some
energy from moving into the open heart. How can one
gaze at the shadows that dog one’s path? If one turns
about to look at them, they shift. They cannot be di-
rectly confronted, for they are shadows, yet the more
firmly excellence is striven for, the darker will seem ev-
ery small imperfection. This instrument then must con-
template indirectly the cause for shadows. This is the
area of relationships person-to-person. Whom is this
instrument not in good relationship with? The answer
comes by reflex. The instrument is not in good rela-
tionship with the self. There ensues a forgiving process.
Why should this instrument forgive? Intellectually, the
instrument can say, “I am forgiven because I am a child
of the Creator.” To the heart, no reasoning is neces-
sary. One evaluates the self. First, may we suggest that
the self be visualized as being held in the arms of the
infinite One, lovingly, firmly and comfortably, rocked
in eternal rhythms and loved with infinite love. When
one can see oneself as the child of eternity, one can see
oneself at the correct distance. How important the in-
strument finds the environment of the present illusion,
and how typical this is, indeed, how necessary to the
growth of each spirit. Yet, in the nurturing process the
reestablishment of the point of view of infinity, eternity
and mystery is central, and can bring order and sim-
plicity out of chaos. We linger at this energy center
because in your particular nation state, the outer forces
which compromise free will are comparatively lesser, so
that the most common blockages and over-activations
of energy which confound the open heart are those of
orange ray. Now, this instrument is willing to forgive
the self, and we know that each is willing to do so for
the self. However, this willingness is time limited be-
cause within the experience which has become memory
of your peoples, it is almost without exception that this
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control, but that does not change the harmony or lack
of harmony in the experience. That does not bring in
love. Can you have some compassion for the being who
has developed this mindless pattern of fleeing or fight-
ing? Can you begin to understand that your awareness
of that pattern is the beginning of the path free of it?
The pattern in itself is not a problem. Yes, it leads to
unwholesome karma. It leads to hurt for others. In that
sense, of course, it is a problem. But when you relate
to it as a problem, you relate to it as something to fight
against, to get rid of: “I am not going to act this way
anymore.” That is just more judgment to yourself, more
hatred. You are involved in the resultant fear and not
attending to the causes. When instead you see this be-
ing whose fearful brain has developed this fight-or-flight
mechanism and feel some kindness for the being caught
in a very tight place, then you allow yourself the possi-
bility of hearing the deeper voice within, of hearing the
deeper wisdom that whispers, “You are safe. Keep the
heart open.” There is something else. When we know
something is good for us but we do not do it, it is logical
to ask why. When I say that the fight-or-flight mecha-
nism is not natural to you but learned behavior, it was
learned so many lifetimes ago when the creature that
you were sought to defend itself. To continue to survive
and do what is necessary to survive is natural to you,
so you learned unskillful behavior in order to allow the
continuity of that particular life form. As soon as fear
arose, there was a sense of separation and you lost the
clarity that you were connected to every other life form.
Instead it became a protection of the small ego self. This
was part of the distortion of self-awareness. You have
been running with that pattern ever since, each of you.
Your work here is not to get rid of anything in your-
self, not to change anything in yourself, but to begin
to know who you truly are and to allow that reality to
penetrate so that you can more fully live it rather than
living the illusion. You need the illusion. It is what
helps to point out the reality. It is the practice with the
illusion that strengthens the reality. By way of exam-
ple, if you never knew fear—”My needs might not be
met”—a fear that leads to greed, to hoarding and cling-
ing, then what would connection and generosity mean?
If you never had the sense, “I could be hurt. My needs
might not be met,” then of course giving would be very
easy. There would be no sense of self or other, so you
would give and give and give. It would be very beauti-
ful, but what have you learned? You are here to grow,
so you are constantly handed those catalysts which you
need for that growth. The illusion is the catalyst. That
is why you have this “veil of forgetting” that separates
you from clear seeing of your spiritual reality when you
take birth. Otherwise, the incarnative state would be
simply a matter of self-control: “How strong can I be
in this situation? How determined?” But you are here
to learn faith, not self-control; to learn love, not the
expression of willpower. I said that you have learned
the behavior long, long ago that you needed that fight-
or-flight mechanism to defend the self. Now, when you
are in that dark closet seeing only the existence of the
egocentric self—”me against them” separateness—when
you are in that space, then it is very difficult to see
that what you are experiencing is illusion. You stay de-
fended. So, first there must be the awareness: “This
is defended behavior. This is casting me deeper into
the illusion of separation.” Then you may notice the
judgment arising: “I should not do that.” But, my dear
one, if this were a small creature, a squirrel perhaps,
and you chased after it with a stick and it turned and
ran, would you say, “It should not do that. It should
trust me”? If such a small creature attacked you in its
fear, would you say, “It should not do that. It should
trust me”? Or would your heart reach out to this small
creature whose fear was so intense that it had to flee
or attack? You would feel compassion for it. Can you
look at yourself with that same compassion, simply see-
ing the patterns of so many lifetimes and knowing that
now you have reached a level of consciousness, a level
of growth, where you no longer need to blindly follow
those patterns? But the freedom from reactivity can-
not grow out of the judgment of the self that has been
reactive, only out of compassion to that self. Compas-

sion allows the light in, allows the remembering of the
deeper reality of the metaprogram of love. That is all.
Q’uo I am Q’uo. As the teacher known as Aaron states,
you are in incarnation to grow from the inside of the
nearly always, somewhat dark interior of the mental and
emotional closet. You may question the probability of
achieving growth; however, you cannot avoid growing.
The illusion works with mechanical force, call it friction,
wearing away at the sensibility. All you need be con-
cerned with in terms of growing is that you honor and
respect that which is occurring, focusing more and more
lucidly on the delineated structure of the present mo-
ment. You, in observing the present moment, are doing
all you can with the incarnational mind. Once observed,
the catalyst will grow acute. There need be no further
action except to turn and bless the incarnation with all
its meandering, winding destinies and unexpected oc-
currences. We ask you to cast a warm and loving atten-
tion on yourself in the incarnational closet of flesh and
limitation of viewpoint. Into this configuration open the
inner memory to the light of companionship, the light
of memories which contain joy and the use of affirma-
tive imageries such as the light of the sun dancing upon
the water. This is how the metamind thinks. It cannot
be termed logical. To this mind sunshine is a song, a
poem, a dance, a zephyr of cool air on a hot day. So it is
that many find sunshine in the midst of confusion and
self-compassion in the midst of judgment by singing, as
does this instrument, reading inspired writings, gazing
at visual and tactile art created out of those moments
of clear visionary sunlight shining through the artist to
show what love is, and more, how terribly perfectly uni-
fied all is. As the plangent tones of a truly heard piece
of music pierce the incarnational mind with sweetness,
so can you use these non-logical images and practices to
enhance and multiply the effect of silent meditation and
communion. You are light to others. Others are light to
you. Beyond all else you are loved. It takes the breath
away to, for even an instant, ponder the totality of this
love; and it is love of All-Self by All-Self. It merely flows
through you. You need not deserve it. You cannot own
it. It is your real identity. May each smile when next
each discovers the self sitting in that emotional, closeted
darkness. Yes, my friends, smile and reach the finger of
attention to flick on the light of non-judgment and com-
passion. We are those of Q’uo, and we leave this group
at this time, rejoicing in being once again able to share
the teaching which teaches us so much. With the master
known as Aaron, may we rejoice that each gentle being
who is here, has come. How miraculous the alphabet
soup of shared life! Love one another and release that
terrible need to find the sunshine while holding on to
the limited point of view of the incarnational mind. We
leave you in love and in light. We are known to you as
those of Q’uo. Thank you and farewell. Adonai. Aaron
This is Aaron. I would like to offer a few brief, practi-
cal tools for your consideration. As my brother/sister of
light said, you may picture yourself in that dark closet
and have compassion for this being who is afraid of the
dark. It may help to take it further, to think perhaps
of a child who is afraid of a dog. You walk down the
street holding the child’s hand, and suddenly there is a
large dog in your path and the child cowers behind you.
If you push that child and say, “Now pat the dog. You
must,” the child may conquer his fear enough to pat the
dog, but he is never going to enjoy patting the dog. He
never will choose to do it if he is not pushed. Or you
may say to the child, “I see how afraid you are. I think
this looks like a nice dog. He is big. I am going to pat
him. We have become friends.” And you pat him, shake
his paw perhaps. The child watches with no pressure.
It may make take a dozen meetings before the child is
ready to come up and pat the dog himself. You offer
patience and compassion to the child. Offer yourself
that same patience and compassion. Know how many
lifetimes it has taken you to build up these patterns of
fear and separation. When you acknowledge your own
suffering, your own fear, and greet it with compassion
instead of judgment, then you offer yourself a pathway
back to the light. It is something that you can prac-
tice constantly in all the small catalysts of your life, the
moments when somebody says or does something that
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stateofself-forgivenessislost.Theattentionshifts,
thepolarityislessenedandforgottenforthemoment.
Theinstrumentmovestotheyellow-rayenergycenter,
andgazesattheenergieswhichdealwiththesocietal
groupswhichaffectit.Thisenergyinthiscaseseems
fairlyunder-energized,butquiteclear.Thisisnormal
ingeneralforentitiestohavecertainenergieswhichare
nottheforte,notthestrongpointofanentity’sser-
vice.Yet,theydoneedtobevisualizedtobesurethat,
thoughrelativelysmallininfluenceuponthelearning
process,theenergiesareclear.Movingintotheheart
chakra,thegreen-rayenergycenter,theinstrumentvi-
sualizesanearlyfullyopen,verystrongheartenergy
whichisnormalforthisinstrument.Theentityfindsit
sparklingatthistime,andrealizestheeffectofthosein
agroupwhichloveoneanother,causingtheheartenergy
todanceandshine.Thisistheportionofthenurturing
oftheselfwhereinothersmoveinhelpfromwhatever
otherenergycenterisbeingused,thebluerayofcom-
munication,theorangerayofinteractioninadditionto
communication,andsoforth.Allthencomesthrough
theheartchakratoothersandfromothers.Itistobe
suggestedbyusthatwhenoneseestheheartfullyopen,
onethenmaydowelltosuggesttotheselfthebeauty
ofgivingandreceivingoflove.Thereceptionoflove,it
hasbeennotedthisday,isoftenverydifficult.When
theorange-raycenterisblockedbyself-judgment,then
theshiningloveofothersisblockedfromenteringthe
heart.Lovinggestures,thoughtsandwordsmaybatter
againsttheheartclosedtoitselfinvain.Untiltheen-
tityiswillingtoopenthedoortocomfortbyceasingto
judgetheselfasunworthyofcomfort,nocomfortcan
moveintoeffectiveservice.Thusly,servicetoothers
directlydenotestheallowingofotherstolovetheself.
Thisisoftenthemostdifficultrelationshiplessonofall,
forifoneisnotinlovewiththeself,howcanonebelieve
orhavetrustandfaithintheilluminatinglightandlove
pouringintoone’sheartfromanother?Thereisnobasis
fortrust,fortheselfisnotwillingtotrusttheself.It
isanironyofthethirdandfourth-densityillusionsthat
moreandmoreenergyisconsumedinthedesiretolove,
toopentheselftomoreandmorecompleteserviceto
others,whilethereremainsthegrudgeagainsttheself.
Itisasthougheachwererunningawayfromtheself,
throwingtheselfintoasmanyseeminglygoodactions
aspossible,inanattempttoeventheterriblylopsided
scoreofunworthinessoftheself.However,worthiness
isnotaquantitativematter,andisnotavailabletothe
pointgradingsystem.Thereisnoamountofserviceone
canbetootherstooffsetone’sownself-judgedlackof
worth.Untiloneforgivesandacceptstheself,one’sser-
vicewillbestunted;one’sheartwillbedarkened,even
inthefullnessofthemostlovingservice.Perhapsthis
pointstothecentralityofthelearningofself-nurturing
ways.Movingintotheblue-rayenergycenter,thisin-
strumentseesitsstrongestcenterworkingwell,andnot
inneedoffurtherbalancingorenergizing.Thisisthe
centerofcommunication.Itismostoftenblockedby
thosewhowouldcommunicatethatwhichhasnotbeen
requested.Itiswelltohaveopinionsandthoughtson
everyconceivablematter;thisisthefruitofanactive
mind.Itisnotloving,however,toanswerquestionsor
addressseenproblemswhichhavenotbeenaskedabout
oradvicesoughtuponbytheonetowhomtheentity
isattemptingtocommunicate.Servicetoothersisvery
muchamatterofwaitingandhavingthepatienceof
beingthequietnessofmindtofeelandrespectother
entities’freedomtomakechoices.Ifthereisagreat
desiretocommunicatewithouttherebeingarequest,it
ispossibletoenterintoconversationaboutwhetherthe
entityyouwishtoservewouldbegladtohearanopin-
ion.Iftheotherselfagrees,thenanappropriatechannel
hasbeenopened.Iftheotherselfdoesnotagree,then
woebetidethespiritwhichplungesaheadregardless,for
thisisspecificinfringementuponfreewill.Remember
thatotherselvesandtheselfcomeintothevalleyofthe
shadowofdeaththatisthird-densitylife,nottobecom-
fortableorcorrect,buttomakemistakesandthereby
learnthelessonsofhownottoexpressloveandhowto
expresslove;hownottoacceptloveandhowtoaccept
love;andmostofall,hownottoconceiveoneselfthatis
asunloving,unlovelyorunloved,orhowtopicturethat

sameselfloving,livedandloveitself.Thevioletrayis
fixed,andcansimplybeassessedasagoodindicatorof
thebalancewhichispresentintheenergyofyourown
selfasawhole.Ifitseemsweak,thenmeditationupon
power,thatis,theaspectoftheselfwhichexpresses
power,isrecommended.Although,asinthematerial
thisinstrumenthasrecentlyread,itisrecommended
thatmeditationsaboutthepoweraspectoftheselfnot
beaccomplishedmorethanonceinarow,rather,ifthe
poweraspectneedswork,thenoneworksuponthelove
aspectandthewisdomaspectintwosubsequentmed-
itationsbeforereturningtothepoweraspect.Thisis
recommended,asintheworkoftheoneknownasBut-
ler,toavoidthedistortionofthepersonalitywhichis
thespirit’sownattemptingtofinditselfonwhatthis
instrumentwouldcalltheKing’sHighway.Now,thisis
onewayinwhichthenurturingoftheselfcanbedone.
Thiswayisimportantinthatitiscompletelyinnerin
thenatureofitswork.Justdoingthiswork,thatis,
takingthetimeandtheenergytodothisseriesofvi-
sualizations,isawaythatmovesdeeplyintotheself’s
perceptionwebofsayingthattheselfisindeedconsid-
eredworthyofattention.Oftentheservice-to-others
pathisstrewnwiththosewhohavepaidattentionto
everyopportunitytoaidothers’needs,buthavenot
giventheselfthesamegift—thegiftoftime,thegift
ofenergy.Outerwaysofnurturingtheself—thenew
dress,thenewcarorcomputergameortrip—isavery
kindandgoodgifttotheself.Butnothingmovesmore
deeplyintotheareaoftheselfwhichdealswithself-
judgmentthantheselfsittingdownandtakingtime
topayattentiontotheself’sspiritualhealth.Thisis
subtlework.Now,youmaynotethatwemovedfrom
bluetoviolet.Thatisbecausethatofwhichweare
speaking,thetimetoworkwiththeself,isthefunction
andtheonlyfunctionoftheindigoray!Thisrayworks
completelywithintheself,andonlyupontheself.To
findthedisciplinetospendtimeupontheself’sspiri-
tualwelfareismoreofachallengethanfindingthetime
toattendtoanother’sspiritualorbodilyoremotional
ormentalwelfare.Wecannotstressenoughtheimpor-
tanceofthispoint.Thinkyouthatoneofthehighest
ofenergiespossiblewithintheself,intermsofsubtlety
andstrength,issomehowtotaketheverybackseat,
nay,eventhetrunkoftheautomobileoflife?Pleasesee
andhonortheinstrumentthatyouare,nomatterwhat
outwardwayyoutreatyourself,youloveyourself,you
givetoyourself.Thefirstgiftofthespiritualwayfareris
thetimeandtheenergytomovewithin,toworkupon
thedisciplineofthepersonality,thatmoreandmore
ofthepersonalitymaybeimbuedwiththeindigoray
ofjoyfulacceptingloveofself.Considertheusualin-
digorayoftheunderdevelopedstudentasapool.The
polarityofservicetoothersfillsthispool,butitissim-
plyrainfallingintoaconservingreceptacle,astillpool
withinone,untilithasbeenenlivenedbytheacceptance
oflovethatisbeyondthepossiblelovewhenjudgment
remains.Untilthisblockisremoved,thispoolofpolar-
ityremainsstillandlackinginappropriatepropinquity
tothe...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)
...There’samomentwhenthepoolofpolaritywithin
isopenedtowhatliesbeyondacceptanceoftheself.
Thenitbecomesatrulypotentforcewithinthelife,
asthoughafountainorspringcameforthfromthat
stillpool,andsprayedanddroppedlikerainintoeach
presentmoment;sothatnokeymustbeturnedtostart
uptheengineofself-acceptancewhichopensthedoor
tounconditionalchannelingofinfinitelovethroughone.
Thekeyisalreadyinserted.Theworkisbeingdone
withininsuchawaytogeneticallyaffecttheenergies
ofpolarizedbeingness.Thus,ifyounowfeelthatyou
areacceptingyourselfoverandoverandover,thesecret
maybethatthegiftsyougiveyourselfdonotinclude
theappropriateconcernforinnerlovingwork.Notso
thatdiscriminationbecomesjudgment,butsothatthe
powersofdiscriminationwithinyoumayhelpyouto
becomethatwhichyouare,buthavenotrealizedor
allowedyourselftobe.Andwhy?Becauseyoufearto
looktooclosely.Youhaveheardthosethoughts.So,all
becomesfearfulatadeeplevel.Weaskyoutofreeyour-
selffromthisfearingofthoughtsdeemedunworthy.We
assumeingeneralthatentitiesinservicetoothershave
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herewiththismomentoffear.Areyoufamiliarwith
thosestickyburrsthatcatchonyourpants’legsasyou
walkthroughthefield?Thepantsarethematerialof
yourfear.Theburrsarealltheaddedburdensofthe
pastandthefuture.Astheyknottogetheritbecomes
anunworkablemass,andthatiswhatclosesyouinto
darkness.Beingmindfulofthatpatterninyourself,you
findthatyoucanaskyourselftostayinthismoment
withthisveryworkableandmuchlighterbitoffearor
turmoilorconfusionandallowtheexperienceofit.It
takescourage.Ittakessharpawareness.Whenyoudo
this,youcomebacktoyourconnectionwiththelight.
Thisisnotsomethingyouhavetograspatorcreatein
yourself.Youarenot,forexample,naturallydepressed
orfrightened.Thelightness,theopenness,theloving-
kindness,thegenerosityandpatience,theenergy,the
courage.Thoseareallqualitiesthatarenaturaltoyou.
Theyaresmallseedswithinyou.Butifyoutakea
smallseed,putitinapotandthenputitinadark
closet,itcannotgrow.Itneedslight.Yourmindfulness
ofyourreactionstofearisawayofopeningthecloset
doorandinvitinginlight,astatement,“Fearisnotwho
Iam.Iamexperiencingfearatthismoment,experi-
encingconfusion,experiencingperhapstheoutgrowths
offearasangerorgreed,butthatisnotwhoIam.”
Asyoulearntodothis,youstarttoseethateachof
thosecatalystsisinfactagiftofferingyouthechance
topracticejustwhatyoumostneedtopractice,which
ishowtobewithapainfulcatalystwithoutpullingthe
closetdoorclosedbehindyourself,withoutneedingto
seekthatprotection;inessence,howtoallowyourself
tostayopenandvulnerable.Thisisyourdeepestcon-
nectionwiththelight,thisdeepknowing:“Inessence,
Iamspirit.IamdivineandconnectedwiththeDivine.
Thebodymaybevulnerable,butIcannotbeharmedif
myheartisopenandloving.”Thisisthewayofopen-
ingthedoor:rememberingyourconnection.Through
countlesstimesofpractice,youdeepenyourabilityto
keepyourheartopennomatterwhatcomes.Whenyou
heartisopen,younolongerhavetheillusionofbeing
indarkness.Rather,theturmoil,theangerorgreedis
seenmoreclearlyastheillusionthatdeepensthesense
ofseparation.Iamnotsuggestingthatitiseasy,but
itisworkable.Mybrother/sisterQ’uowishestospeak.
Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uoandgivethankstotheone
knownasAaron.Asyouconsiderthewordsofexcel-
lentadvice,youmaywonderthatyouseeminglyalready
knewthatwhichhasbeenaddressed.Thequestionthen
becomes,“WhycanInotputthesetruthsintoprac-
tice?”Considerthatyouhavetwointelligences.Your
firstintelligenceandtheonewhichyoulargelyuseis
theintelligencewhichcamewithyourphysicalvehicle.
Thesecondintelligenceisofanotherorder.Youare
oneofaninfinitenumberofstations,shallwesay,that
incomputerlanguagerunsametaprogramwhichyou
wouldcallaprimarydistortionoftheOnewhoisall:
infiniteMindorintelligentInfinity.Theanswerscome
fromessencesbathedinthissecondenvironment,this
mindwithitsperfectinfinity,itsabsoluteawareness.
Thehitchliesinrunningtheanswerbackintothefirst
animalintelligence.Thereisanexcellentconnection
betweenthemetamindandtheindividualidiosyncratic
mind,whichyoucarryjustforthisincarnationalexpe-
rience.It,however,isaconnectionmadedeepwithin
therootsofthefirstmind.Thisliesinthedomainyou
callthesubconscious.Thisconnectionhasbeenchar-
acterizedasthestill,smallvoice.Andstillitis,silent
toaprofoundlevel.Smallitis,ifitisevaluatedby
intellectualstandards;forthemetaprogramming,shall
wesay,ofLovethatistheLogos,isthatwhichenfolds
andbecomesonewiththelistenertothisblessed,silent
communion.Howoftenhaseachsattomeditateand
feltnorealizabletouchofthegreatMind.Yetstub-
bornly,againandagain,midstself-implicationsforbe-
ingfoolishandshallowdodoubtingseekerssuchasall
heregoagaintothetableofsilentheaven’sfareand
holduptheselflikeadish,saying,“Feedme.However
thisworks,Iwishtobeonewiththisbreadofheaven
thatisfoundwhenleastexpectedinthecourseofreg-
ularmeditation.”Thedarkfeelingfromjudgingand
fearingtheemotionsexperiencedisnoteasilylightened
bypursuinglogical,data-consumingthoughtsandopin-

ions.Farmoreskillfulistheseekerwhichdecidesto
movefromtheincarnationalprogramintotheoverar-
chingmetaprogram.Doyousee,mybrother,thatyou
alreadyareawareofperceptionsconcerningfearandare
stuck,shallwesay,moreinhowtoplacethetruthin
apositionwhichwillactuallyaffectthatdark-feeling
mind?[ApausewhileQ’uo’squestionisconsidered.]
WegatherbythesilenceoftheoneknownasRthat
hemaynotpreciselyseeourquerytohim.Thatisall
right.Wespeaktothegeneralityofyourcondition.We
alsohavetwokindsofmindaswehaveincarnations
also.Weshareinthewondermentthatallourseeming
knowledgedoesnotautomaticallybecomemanifestedin
ourthoughtsandactions.Itis,however,themoreskill-
fuluseoftheconcernaboutdark-seemingsituationsto
dosomethinglikethatwhichwedidtobeginthisses-
sionofworking:Weallsatandfeltthespontaneous
circulationofharmonizingandencouragingvibrations,
eachofferinglovetoeach,eachfeelingtheloveofeach.
Intimesofghastlyturmoilthereistheincarnational
instincttocringe,tobackawayortoexplodeintode-
fensiveaction.Remembranceofanessentialmoment
offlowingharmonymovesthemind’seyetogazeand
movetowardthatsubconsciouslinkageintoAll-Mind,
thespontaneous,essentialfeelingratherthanintellec-
tualthoughtprocesseswhichyieldsatruemomentof
thejoyofLoveitself,beingplacedlikethelightinthe
closetwhichgivesyouthecouragetoremainquietly
observant,neitherrunningawayinthemindnorgrasp-
ingtheproblemseenwithsuchconstrictiveandfearing
bonds.TheoneknownasAaronwouldsay,“Viewthe
situationwithneitherattachmentnoraversion.”Doyou
wishtoqueryfurther,mybrother?RYes,withmyin-
tellectualmind.Iwouldliketothankbothofyoufor
offeringyourthoughts.Iwishtogiveothersinthecircle
achancetoaskquestionsfirst.Thankyou.AaronThis
isAaron.IwishtoreturntoQ’uo’sclearstatement
thatyourheartunderstandsandyourbrain,thehuman
incarnation,cannotfollow.Itisthispreciselythatgives
yousuchgrief,becauseinthewisdomofyourheartyou
understandyourconnection,thatthis,whatQ’uohas
called,metaprogramistherealityandthatthebrain’s
franticfearisillusion.Andyet,youfindyourselfmoving
totheillusion.Atthatpointangeroftenarisesatthe
self.Atsomelevelthereisaknowing:“Iamresponding
tothismindlessillusion.Iamlikeamouseonatread-
millandIcannotgetoff.”Theonlywaytoreconnect
yourselfwithrealityistonoticethejudgmentthatis
arisingandreturnlovetotheself,tohaveloveforthis
beingthatisrunningaroundonafear-createdtreadmill
sothatitcannothearthedeeperwisdom,thatsmall,
stillvoicewithin.Simplyput,thelightisalwaysthere.
Whenyoufindyourselfindarkness,youmustask,“Why
isitthatthereisthisillusionofdarkness?WhyhaveI
closedmyselfin?”Youarelight.Youknowthatyouare
light.Yettofullyexpressthatinthehumanincarna-
tionisavery,verydifficultthing.Andthisisprecisely
thewayitneedstobe.Ifitwereeasy,whatwouldyou
belearning?Iamnotsuggestingthatyourlivesneed
tobedifficultorpainful,butifyouwerealreadyperfect
youwouldnotbehereintheincarnation.Iftheheart
wasalwaysopenandtherewasnoreverberationtothe
chordsoffear,thenyouwouldnotneedtobeherein
incarnativestate.Whenyounoticethearisingofthat
fear,ifitcanbecomeacatalysttohavecompassionfor
thisbeingthatisfeelingfear,itbeginstocrackopen
thedoor—justatinybitofcompassion,justatinybit
oflightcomingin.Itservesasareminder:“Iamstuck
intheillusion.Thisisreality,thistinysliveroflight.
Followit.Trustit.”Asmybrother/sisterremindedyou,
youhavetwointelligences.Habithasdictatedtoyou
thatyoufollowthehumanintelligencewhileinincar-
nation,andyoubecomeveryunusedtofollowingthe
higherintelligence.Thephysicalbodyhasbuiltupthe
catalystsofsomanylifetimesintohabitual,unskillful
patterns.Wetalkaboutthisfight-or-flightidea.Asmy
brother/sistersaid,youcringeatitorstrikebackdefen-
sively.Butthatisnotnaturaltoyou,notnecessaryto
you.Itislearnedbehavior.Itispreciselythatlearned
behaviorthatservesasthetoolforlearning.Youcannot
simplydecree,“Iwillnotruninfear.Iwillnotfight
back.”Yes,youcandevelopastrongdegreeofself-
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largely mastered the techniques of avoiding manifesting
of unacceptable actions, and so we concentrate on what
is considered by the self to be unacceptable thoughts or
intentions. Let us gaze for the last of these thoughts at
this fear. The one known as Aaron, as spoken through
the one known as Barbara, has said in this group that
fear is not a bad or wrong thing; it is therefore a rea-
son, it is a good protection until the self is ready to deal
with it. Then and only then, may one sit down with the
fear, gaze at it, picture the self within the cave with
the—we correct this instrument—opening to the cave
blocked by many bands that hide the light from one.
This is the fear, and no fear is greater to the good, gen-
tle and kind of heart than the fear of finding the canker
within. It need not be thrown away from the mouth of
the cave all at once, for this might do damage to the
fearful self. Take one band away, and see if that much
freedom from fear is comfortable. When it is, move to
take another, and another, but have the patience with
the self to accept less than perfect deliverance from that
fear of unworthiness at any one sitting. You have infi-
nite time to do this work, but in each present moment,
you have only that moment to do this work. Therefore,
be importuning for the present moment, yet patient in
the long view. If the self cannot or is fearful to do this
work now, return to the image of being held in the arms
of the infinite One, and rocked and lullabied and loved,
for this is your true state at a deep, deep level. How
you are loved! How you are loved! Feel that. Know
that. Spend time with that. When you feel how much
you are already loved by the infinite One, how treasured
you are, then you can gain courage to go ahead and walk
the King’s Highway, and do the work of falling in love
with the self, even in its illusory rampant imperfection.
What an illusion you have, my dear, dear ones. What
a magnificent bubble of utter confusion. You are brave
souls to sail forth in this chaotic illusion. May you be
to each other the beacons that bespeak love for and to
each other. We send our love and light to you through
this instrument, and would at this time transfer this
contact to the one known as Jim, that it may conclude
this working. We are those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling)
I am Q’uo, and greet each again in love and in light
through this instrument. At this time, it is our privi-
lege to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to any
further queries which those present might have to of-
fer to us. Is there a query at this time? Questioner I
would like to know more about the polarization [inaudi-
ble]. I am Q’uo, and believe that we have a grasp of
your query, my sister. The polarization of the mind, in
brief, is the process whereby the desire to be of service
is set forth as that which is foremost of all desires that
one may have and exercise during the incarnation. The
means of clearing the centers or chakras of energy by
the use of the polarization of the mind is that process
whereby you take that desire and move through each
chakra in turn, utilizing this desire to find those dis-
tortions or imperfections of manifestation within each
center of energy, and seek for that moment to visual-
ize or imagine the balanced expression of energy that is
appropriate for you at that time in that center, assign-
ing to each center those properties that are appropriate
for each center, beginning as we said, with the first, or
root center, and looking at this center as that which is
the love of life, the expression of the desire to be, to
move, to breathe, to do. Moving to that center of inter-
personal relationship next, that of the orange ray, where
you put yourself in balanced relationship with one other
being at a time, so that there is the one-to-one exchange
of energies. Moving therefrom to the yellow-ray center
where you are in relationship with many others, with
groups of beings with whom you share interest, energy
and activity. Moving from this center to that of the
heart, the green ray where your love of others extends
beyond any group that you may have association with
to all entities simply because they exist. Moving from
this center to that of the throat and the blue ray of com-
munication, where the love that you feel for all creation
is expressed in a means of communication that is freely
given, and which speaks in inspirational tones to those
about you as a result of your feeling of the love of the
green-ray center. The indigo-ray center being that of

the brow, where there is the work in consciousness that
each seeker achieves when it begins to use the force of
its will and faith to move its attitudes and perceptions
into alignment with the ideals that are its guiding star.
Therefrom moving to the violet-ray center where the to-
tality of the being is expressed as a measure, a mark,
or a register of the entity. By utilizing this desire to
serve others in balancing and harmonizing each center
of energy, you have cleared this path for the flow of the
love and light, or the prana of the one Creator to move
cleanly through your centers of energy, in order that you
may be a smoothly functioning reflector and creator of
the love and light of the one Creator. Is there a fur-
ther query? Questioner [Inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and we
thank you, my sister. Is there another query? Ques-
tioner I have one, but it might be a question that needs
its own time, and that is that the times that I get mad-
dest at myself, the times that I get the most aggravated
and judge myself the most harshly, are times when I’m
repeating errors. Not only do I see the error that I’ve
made, but I think to myself, “Again? You know that
you’re not supposed to be doing this, you know that
that’s self-destructive and self-defeating and you’re do-
ing it again.” I see the pattern, yet I don’t change the
pattern. We have this phrase “Forgive and forget.” Does
the Creator forgive and forget both? Is there some way
we can not only forgive ourselves, but forget the pat-
tern? Could you comment at all? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my sister. This is a query to which
a great deal of information could be given as a subject
of its own, or a query to which a brief response may be
given as food for further thought. As we are aware that
you have exercised a great deal of patience as a group
this afternoon as you listen to that which is a signifi-
cantly lengthy discourse, we shall give that briefer query
to suffice for the nonce. As you see yourself repeating
those patterns of behavior which you have designated
as non-desirable, or as those which you wish to change
into a more harmonious configuration within your be-
ing, you may take note within that portion of yourself
that sees and observes all your behaviors that there is
once again an opportunity to refine that which you feel
you have learned. For as the dancer moves through each
part of the choreography attempting to reproduce each
step as it has been designed, there is the need to repeat
this dance a great number of times, so that there is no
need for thought when the time to perform the dance
arrives. There is the need to put these steps into the,
as you may call it, body memory, so that there is the
automatic moving through each portion of the dance
without thought. When you see yourself repeating be-
havior patterns that you wish to change, notice that
there is the chance now to express the pattern in a new
fashion, beginning at the moment of notice, so that you
have in effect a biofeedback device before you, noticed
by your observer, commented upon and altered accord-
ingly. There is a great deal of work in the metaphysical
sense that is necessary in the changing or transforming
of any perception or behavior so that it becomes auto-
matic within your being, so that it becomes seated at
the deepest portion of your being, and available for fu-
ture reference. Do not be discouraged when you see the
need for further repetition, for this repetition makes the
groove, shall we say, somewhat more deeply etched and
engraved in a manner whereby you shall have it as a re-
source to call upon. Is there a further query, my sister?
Questioner No, thank you very much, it was wonderful
to hear. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my sister. Is
there another query at this time? Questioner Yes, if I
may follow up on that just a little bit. Sometimes one
finds within oneself, in addition to a weakness, perhaps,
that causes one to repeat a behavior that is not desired,
something amounting even to a resistance or defiance
almost. When one finds this within oneself, is the same
course of action recommended, or is there another pos-
sibility in dealing with this kind of [inaudible]? I am
Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. Each
of you has a number of aspects to your being. Per-
haps it could be described as portions of personality
that have been gathered about you from different times,
during this incarnation especially, and perhaps previous
ones as well. You look at these facets of your being if
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you look with the broad view, as the parent looks at
the child or the children that are in its care. At some
portion of your life experience there has been that im-
printing of experience which has caused whatever kind
of resistance you feel, whether it be the stubbornness
to accomplish the task, the anger at being forced, the
sadness at the not understanding, or whatever the re-
sistance might be, there is that imprint which carries a
charge, a power, shall we say, within your being. When
you find it, it is well to look at that portion of yourself
that is as the child that has been somewhat damaged by
an experience and needs a certain understanding from
the parent at this time. It is well, then, to look at
this child in the meditative state so that you may see
where this child was born, shall we say, and how the
birth occurred, looking at those events that formed this
response in this child. Perhaps there will be the need
to look into the subconscious through dreams, through
hypnosis, or through your deeper meditations to dis-
cover these experiences. It is well, however, to follow
whatever memory you have of these experiences as fully
as possible in order to achieve the understanding of how
this resistance and this child came to be. When this un-
derstanding has been achieved, then you may look with
a clearer and more compassionate eye at this portion of
yourself as you seek to learn, relearn, balance or harmo-
nize certain behaviors or thoughts that you are working
upon as a portion of your journey of seeking. Is there
a further query, my brother? Questioner No, thank you
very much, that’s very helpful. I am Q’uo, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query at this time?
[Pause] I am Q’uo, and we feel that we have exhausted
both the queries and this group’s attention for this circle
of seeking this afternoon. We are most grateful to each
for the invitation to join your circle, and we thank each
for this great opportunity to walk with you upon your
journeys and to speak that which is our opinion, hoping
that in some fashion we might be able to serve you by
sharing that which is our opinion. Since we do share
opinion, we wish to reiterate that we do not wish to
place a stumbling block before any seeker. If any word
we have spoken does not ring of truth to you, leave that
word behind quickly, saving only those that ring of your
truth. We are known to you as those of Q’uo, and we
shall take our leave of this instrument and this group
at this time, leaving each, as always, in the love and in
the ineffable light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai.

10 1029
[This session was preceded by a period of tuning and
meditation.] Aaron Greetings to you, my dear ones. I
am Aaron. Q’uo and I are practicing being polite and
each waiting for the other to speak first. Our hearts are
full of the loving energy that you send out, full of the
joy of your meeting. I wish that you could see with our
eyes the radiance growing out of this room. Barbara, K
and I spoke a bit in the car about what subject matter
you might wish to discuss tonight, about what direc-
tion you might wish this to go. Of course, the questions
must come out of the deepest questions of your hearts,
but I also want to remind you that what we share is not
new. You know that we are not teaching you anything,
only reminding you of that which you already know. For
those who might be drawn to read this work at a later
time, I feel that the greatest value lies not in our con-
ceptual answers to your questions, but in this shared en-
ergy itself. You are approaching a time when Earth will
become fourth density, when many who are presently
third-density energy will graduate from this plane. You
are approaching a time when each of you will be fully
telepathic to others, when there will be no holding back
and no clinging to another, but just sharing that which
is. At that point there still will be an emotional body.
You will still feel emotions but there will be equanimity
about that which arises, and thus, no need to fling it
at another; total compassion toward what you feel from
another, no fear or closing, no sense of being attacked
by another’s pain but compassion to that pain. What is
it like to be that way? Each of you is approaching that
more and more in your life so that now it is possible for

five humans and two spirits to just hang out together,
to enjoy each other’s energy. The humans have reached
a level of consciousness where, when there is some reac-
tivity, it is noticed quickly and worked with, with love.
I wonder what inspiration that might give to those who
walk this path and aspire to reach that point where
they can share so openly with others without the heart
closing, without the reactivity that may lead to pain
to beings. Thus, while the content may be of intellec-
tual interest and also help to inspire and teach in some
ways, it feels to me that our very working together is of
supreme importance. To that end, to whatever degree it
is natural, I would suggest as much of a moving dialogue
as possible rather than long talks. When two of you con-
verse, you understand when the other is ready to speak.
You finish that immediate thought and stop. So, if the
principle known as Q’uo finds this appropriate, I would
like to see our working together move in that direction
as much as is possible. We tossed many topics around
in the car, as I am sure you have here. I feel not only
Q’uo ready to speak here, but many of you. What are
your thoughts? That is all. Q’uo I am Q’uo. We, too,
greet you in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. We approach this meeting with the greatest
of joy and echo the one known as Aaron’s exclamation
of delight at the beauty of the energies of this circle of
seeking. How much of each of you is brought together
in new ways each time there is a meeting, a joining of
not only minds and heart, soul and spirit, but seem-
ingly humdrum contraptions you are carried about in!
The strong effect of physical nearness is its possibility
for spontaneous communication, a combustion of spirits
searching, sharing and encouraging each other together.
We pause for enough time to elapse that all may sense
and feel the connections of harmonizing energy swirling
circularly about this group. Feel the aliveness of this
fresh-forged unity. We pause. [A pause for group med-
itation.] In gratitude, we of Q’uo ask for a first query.
R Would Q’uo suggest a way of looking at turmoil in
one’s life that is very emotional, to find a way to balance
all that seems to be negative and pressuring, happening
seemingly at the same time? Is there a general prin-
ciple that can be extracted from feelings unique to me
that others would enjoy too? Q’uo I am Q’uo. The be-
ginning of a more friendly environment is light. When
one sits in darkness, one has no perspective, no refer-
ence points. The feeling of claustrophobia surrounds
the timid soul. So it is with emotional and spiritual
feelings that are dark. Like the body itself, the spirit
feels overwhelmed by dark emotions. Yet how to lighten
the darkness and the burden of concern? We move to
Aaron. I am Q’uo. Aaron My dear ones, first you must
look at the erroneous assumption that the turmoil and
darkness are your enemy. When you experience turmoil,
that is just turmoil. When you experience fear, that is
just fear. Then there is the secondary reaction to that
turmoil or fear. It is not fear that closes your heart and
sends you into the darkness, but your reaction to that
turmoil or fear. Can you see the difference? It takes
a great deal of practice in awareness to begin to notice
the process. First is the arising of fear. With that first
notice of fear, you are still in neutral about it. You are
not frightened of the fear. Then you move to the stage
of feeling attacked. At that point, there is a change in
the chemical balance of the body and a change in the
vibrational frequency of the light body. It is seen by me
as a constriction in your energy field so that the light
that was moving freely through you and out of you and
into you suddenly becomes trapped in this physical ves-
sel, bouncing back and forth, truly in turmoil. It looks
a bit like a pinball machine with the ball going bing,
bing, bing, bing, bing! You are not here to get rid of
anything in your life. If turmoil or fear is what is expe-
rienced—confusion, whatever—you do not need to get
rid of it, but to learn how to greet it as a friend, to allow
the experience of it with your heart kept as open as it
can be; no judgment if it is closing a bit, but consciously
making an effort to stay open. Then the aversion to the
emotion does not cause closing. Then all the old-mind
matters, the remembrances in this body and other bod-
ies of this kind of fear, the projections into the future,
none of that becomes part of the issue. You are just
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askanothertoconsideryourviewpointwhenyoufeelso
stronglythatyourviewpointismoreskillfulandlove-
based.Itistheonlywayyoucanaskanothertoconsider
yourviewpointwithoutdoingviolencetotheother.So
Amightaskitselfaheadoftime,“Ifmychoicethreat-
ensBandBactsinahostileway,amIwillingtoallow
thathostility?TowhatdegreeamIwillingtoallow
it?”Whenitbecomesuncomfortable,Ahastheright
tosay,“No,Icannotallowitanyfurther.”Butwhyis
ituncomfortable?IfBiscallingAnamesandAcan
seethefearinB,wouldnotAanticipatethatfear?A
hasevencatalyzedthefear.WhywouldAneedtoper-
sonalizeit?NeedAask,“WhatifIamthisorthat
thatBiscallingme?”Isitdisappointment,perhaps,
whichcatchesA?Amayfeel,“IreallythoughtBcould
beclearerhere,couldbemoremature.Ifeelsaddened,
Ifeelbetrayed,becauseBisunabletomeetmyneeds
foramorematurepartner.”Whatisthepainabout?
Again,moreclarity,morehonesty,arecalledforth.Itis
A’slearningasmuchasB’s,becauseAmustbeaware,
“InwhatwayamIfeelingattackedhere?WhatamI
sayingnoto?”WhenBunderstandsthatitcannotpull
Aintoitsissues,thatAisgoingtoactlovingly,non-
judgmentallybutfirmly,thenandonlythenisBforced
backintoitselfwithlovingsupportfromA,withoutha-
tredorcriticismbutwithawareness,“Ineedtoclean
thisupinmyself.”Foreachofyouthatseeyourselfas
Ainthissortofsituation,thequestionstoaskyourself
are,“InwhatwaydoesB’sbehaviorthreatenme?In
whatwaysdomyreactionstothosethreatsleadmeback
intoconflictandviolencewithB?HowcanImanifest
myownenergymorepurely,withdeeperawarenessof
whichbuttonsBpushes,sotospeak?HowcanImoveto
thatpointwhereIcanaskBtoconsidermyviewpoint,
andacceptthatmyrequestisathreattoBandthatB
isliabletoreactwithfear?AmIwillingtoacceptthe
ramificationsofthatfearasIaskthisconsiderationof
B?”Inotherwords,“HowdoIgetmyselfclear?What
doIhavetodo?”Thisbringsusbacktothespiritual
perspective.YouarenotB’steacherifyouareA.You
areeachother’steachers.Youarenotinthissituation
solelytoteachBsomething.Bisalsoheretoteach
you.Youhavejoinedtogetherbecauseyourecognize
thepossibilityofmutualservicetooneanotherand,of
course,thelovingconnectionbetweenyouaswell.You
arealwayspreciselywhereyouneedtobe.Ifthesitua-
tionisveryuncomfortableandmakesyousquirm,stop
andaskyourself,“HowdidIgethere?Whatlearning
mighttherebeformeinthissituation?Whatseeds
haveIplantedinthepastwhichhavehelpedtocreate
thisjunglethatsurroundsmenow?HowcanItrans-
formthisjunglebymylovingchoice,bymyawareness,
backintoafruitfulgarden?”Thereisalwayslearning
initforyou.Pleaserememberthatdistortionsarenot
“bad”butmerelyuncomfortable.Theyalsomaybethe
catalystforlearning.Youmaycometoloveeventhese
distortions.Ifyoufindyourselfinconflictandwithha-
tredarising,withbitternessarising,thenyouarenot
payingattention.Ifyoufindyourselfwithfrustration
andfeararising,thatisfine.Fearandfrustrationdo
notneedtobecatalystsforhatred.Theycanalsobe
catalystsfordeepercompassion.Fearcanbeawarning
signal,aredlightflashingthatsays,“Payattention!”
Andasyoupaycloserattentionandfindcompassion
fortheplacesinyourselfthatfeelthreatenedbythese
choices,thenyoumoveintodeepercompassionforB
andintointuitivewisdomoftheopenheartthatknows
howtosaynotounwholesomedemands.Asyousee
yourselvesgothroughthiscycleagainandagainand
again,beaware,myfriends,ofwhereyouwishtoavoid
thelessonsoftheincarnation.Askyourself,“CanIem-
braceeventhis?CanImakespaceforitinmyheart
sothatIcanlearn?”Iwouldliketopassthemicro-
phonebacktomybrother/sisterofQ’uo.Ialsofeel
thattherearesomequestionsamongthiscircle.Ido
knowthatQ’uowishestospeak,andthenperhapswe
canattendtoyourquestions.Thatisall.Q’uoWeare
thoseofQ’uoandareagainwiththisinstrument.Ob-
viously,youdidnotenterincarnationandchooseyour
familyinordertobecomeangrytogether.YourHigher
SelfandtheCreatordidnotplantheemotionaldetails
ofexperiencingincarnation.Rather,astheincarnation

wasplanned,thefocuswasupontheofferingofthe
selfasarough-cutstonetotherefiningabrasionofcir-
cumstance,designedtopolishandmakebeautifuland
cleareachfacetofthegemthatyoutrulyare.Youand
yourB,shallwesay,plannedtocometogethertobeof
service.1Beforeincarnationandafterit,itseemsonly
vaguelyhumorousthatalloftheemotionsfeltareeven
possible.Forwhentheveilofillusionisnotinplace,
thedifferencesbetweenentitiesarehealedwithjoy,and
fulltravelisgiventofreewillforeachtoharmonize
withtheother.Insocialcomplexessuchasours,for
instance,eachentitywithinthecomplexisunique,and
thedistinctionsanddynamicsareinfinite.Thisishailed
asagreatadvantageformutualsupportandinterest,
eachlearningfromtheharmonizationprocessabitof
eachother’suniqueness;thusbuildingalargerharmo-
niousuniqueness;thusbecominganenergyandessence
fullyharmonized,andbecominginfiniteinenergyby
thefullacceptanceandmultiplicationofeachunique-
ness.So,too,youenterincarnationreadytolearn.It
iscertainlyarudeshocktoawakenwithinmanifesta-
tionanddiscoverthattheveilofillusionisopaqueand
harmoniesarenotvisible.Weareworkinginthisse-
riestouncoverwaysofvaluingandlovingtheselfwhile
harmoniouslylovingandlivingwithothersinafully
compassionateway.Itiswelltolooktotheintentionof
incarnationingeneral.Therewasnowickednessineach
entity’schoicesofpartnerswithwhomtosharelearning
andservice.Aseachabradestheotherbythedynam-
icsbetwixtthem,ithelpstoleanbackagainstthesure
awarenessofakindlyandefficientincarnationalplan.
Theneachcanturntoaclearereffortatcommunica-
tionwiththeCreator,theselfandtheotherself,B;
fortherearemanyBsineveryA’sincarnationalex-
perience.Inthenextworkingwewouldsharefurther
upontheclearingofcommunicationbymeansofseat-
ingoneselfwithinafaithfulawarenessoftheintention
oftheselfasitcameintoincarnationalmanifestation.
Wewouldendourportionofthisworkingatthismo-
ment,thankingeachandleavingeachintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weturnthe
microphonebacktotheoneknownasAaron.Weare
Q’uo.AaronIamAaron.Itisindeedajoytoshare
thisspeakingwithmybrother/sisterofQ’uo.Ibelieve
IspeakforbothofuswhenIofferthankstothehumans
whohavemadethephysicalefforttocometogetherfor
thissharing.Iamawareofquestionsthathavearisen
fromwhatweeachhavesaid,andalsoofsomelevelof
stiffnessandfatigue.Wewillleaveittoyou.Doyou
wishtoaskquestionsnowordoyouwishtoendthis
session?Thisinstrument’senergyisadequatetocon-
tinue.[Therewerenoquestionsatthistime.]Mylove,
blessingsandgratitudetoyouallforthisopportunity
tosharewiththislovingcircleofbeings.EitherCarla
orthatofQ’uohadwishedyesterdaytoendthesession
withareleasingofenergy.Iftheywouldliketodothat
now,Iofferthemicrophonebacktothem.Ifnot,we
willconcludehere.Thatisall.[footnotestart]Asdid
Aaroninhisaddressabove,Q’uoisusingthelettersA
andBtodescribethedynamicsofrelationshipbetween
twopersons.[footnoteend]

110118_02
[overview]Groupquestion:Thetopiccontinuedfrom
thismorning’ssession,concerningthetruemeaningof
compassionandclearingofcommunicationbymeansof
sealingoneselfwithintheawarenessoftheintentionof
theselfasitcameintoincarnation.[Thissessionwas
precededbyaperiodoftuningandmeditation.]Q’uo
Greetingsonceagain,myfriends,intheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.WearethoseofQ’uo,
andwishagaintoexpressourandtheoneknownas
Aaron’sjoyatbeingcalledtoyourcircleofseekingto
offerourhumbleopinionsuponthesubjectsofinter-
esttoyouatthistimeandplaceinyourjourneysalong
whatthisinstrumentcallstheking’shighway.Uponthis
highwayyouareneitheroldnoryoung,maleorfemale,
wealthyorimpoverished.Youareonewhojourneysas
theprodigalsonanddaughter,havingbeenflungfar
fromyoursourceofbeing.Nowyoumovethroughillu-
sionuponillusioninthetwilightdreamwithinadream
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object.Ifthepreferenceisforaflowingvisualization
letitbethatofwatchingthewavesupontheshore,or
thecloudsrollingpast,orthegazingoutatthepass-
ingcountrysideasthoughonewereonatrain,orina
smallairplanewithinwhichonemaylookoutandsee
thecountryside.Thetimeconstraintsarethesame.
Thisisdifficultwork,however,ithasoftenhadgood
resultsforthosewhoarepersistent.Afourthtechnique
isthetechniqueofreduction.Thisisespeciallyhelp-
fulwhentheseekerisfacingmorethanitcando.The
principlehereistoreducethepointofview,thefocus,
shallwesay,ofattentionuntilonlythepartwhichisin
frontofoneisreceivingnotice.Thisoftenmightbea
matterofphysicalrearrangementofworkplace,forin-
stance,ifthedeskisfullofseveralprojects,allowthe
timetoremoveallbutoneprojectfromthedesk.This
affectsthepointofviewandmakesitmateriallyeas-
iertodothementalworkofreduction.Thisshould,
forbestresults,beintegratedwiththemeditativework
onadailybasisforwithoutthissilentlisteningtime
theenergynecessarytofocusdownuponthatonething
whichonewishestodowellnowwilloftensorelyflag.
Itisdifficulttoconvinceseekershowmuchworkisdone
withinthoseflawedmeditationswhichtotheseeker’s
ownperceptionarenotdoneverywell.Butwedoas-
sureeachthatitdoesnotmatterhowoneperceivesthe
experienceofmeditationasbeing.Whatisperceived
spirituallyistheintensityofcommitmentofthecontin-
uedattempt.Fidelitytothetruthwithinoneiswon
day-by-day,meditationbymeditation,anddistraction
upondistraction.Thefifthandfinalofthetechniques
wewoulddescribebestasholysillinessorsillysanctity.
Manyarethethird-densityluminarieswhichhaveof-
feredredemptiontomanysoulsbyhelpingeachentity
spillforththeunhealthfultensionsofperceptions,those
perceptionswhichcarrypainintheirarms,burdenand
troubleeachsoul,andblessedistheentitywhichcan
learntolaugh.Werecommendinthespiritofsilly
sanctityseeinganysituation—wecorrectthisinstru-
ment—ofgazingatasituationwhichforsomereason
hasinvolvedyoutotheextentthatyouareexercising
theemotionswithinyou,andseethis“gestalt”asacar-
toon.Considerthenwhatcaptionyouwouldwriteun-
derthepictureofthismoment.Allowtheselftomake
alittlefunofalloftheemotions,alloftheperceptions,
alloftheenergies.Itoftenwillgenerateatfirstthekind
ofhumorouscaptionwhichcontainssarcasm,ironyand
bitterness.Butastheworkcontinuestheseekermay
wellfinditselfgeneratinggentlerandmoresweetlyhu-
morouscaptionsasthelightingupofthewholeenviron-
mentbeginstocomemoreandmoreinto[alignment]as
theonegreatoriginalThought.Ifyouhavedifficulty
feelingthatlaughterisholy,thinkbacktothelasttime
inwhichyoulaughedandlaughed.Wastherenotafull
feelingofreceivingtheexpressionoflove,forgiveness
andhealingwithintheheartofthatlaughter?Laugh-
teristhefire’scommunicationwiththeEarthasmercy
istherain’scommunicationwiththeEarth.Laughter
firstburnsawaypain,thenitbuildsgoldencastlesand
offerstothejoyousrecipienttheuniverse.Allofthese
techniqueshaveincommontheperceptiononourpart,
fundamentally,thatthereisacountrywithinthatisna-
tive.Youareathomeinthisspiritualcountrywhich
isreachedonlywhenoneiswillingtogodeeperthan
thesurfaceofthings.Withthewilltorecognizethis
comestheopportunity.Wehopethesetechniquesen-
ableeachtomakeuseoftheopportunity.Oncethis
countrywithinistrulysenseditcanbere-enteredin
thesplitsecondthatthethought...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Carlachanneling)Workinconsciousnesstends
todeepenfeelingsofisolationuntilitisseenthatwork
inconsciousnesssimplycreateschannelswherebymem-
oriesandknowledgeofthatnativelandmayberouted
throughthehighersubconsciouslevelsofmindtocross
thethresholdofconsciousnessandbeperceivedcon-
sciouslyascharacteristicsofwhateverenvironmentthe
seekerisinhabitingatanymoment.Thereisnothing
thatisnotfullofgloryandbeautyandtruthinthefun-
damentalsensethathighertruth,deepertruth,inter-
penetratesandshowsthetruthofallotherenvironments
ofconsciousliving.Byconsciouslybecomingawarethat
asaseekeryouarealwaysinthenativelandofspirit

andonlyvisitingintheforeignlandofincarnation,that
incarnationalwebofperceptionsshallbetransformed.
Wherecanthespiritnottravel?Itissaidwithinyour
holyworks“IfItakethewingsofthemorning,yetyou
arethere.IfIgoeventothedepthsofhell,yetyouare
withme.”Thereisnounspiritualenvironment.Itis
onlythatinstanceofintentthatliesclosedbetweenthe
seekerandthelivingofeverymomentinthepresenceof
theinfiniteOne.Weencourageeachtoseekthepeace
ofmomentbymomentliving.Thisshallserveyouwell
asyouseekyourfocus,and,indeed,thisisthekeytofo-
cus—tolooknotbacknorforwardexceptinsofarasitis
necessarytoinformthispresentperfectmoment.Ifthe
attentionstrays,thenbringitback,andifyoudothis
amilliontimesinadayandstillforget,thenwhenyou
remember,bringitback.Nojudgment,noexpression
totheselfofdisapproval,justrealign.Thehabitishard
tomakebutoncemadeitisevenhardertobreak.May
thejoyofthisjourneyenlivenandtransformyourdaily
experience.Atthistimewewouldtransfertotheone
knownasJim,andwouldcontinuewiththisinstrument.
Weleavethisinstrumentwiththanksandtransfernow.
WearethoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,
andgreeteachagainintheloveandinlightthrough
thisinstrument.Atthistimeitisourprivilegetooffer
ourselvesintheansweringofanyfurtherqueries.Are
thereanyfurtherqueriesatthistime?CarlaIhavea
question,Q’uo.WhenIwasonvacation,immediately
thatIstartedthejourney,Ibegan...thefirsttime
thatIgotinvolvedinthinkingaboutaspiritualques-
tion,Ibegangettingaverystrongsignal.Itseemed
tobegivingmeverygoodinformation,butIhadnot
tuned,Ihadnotchallenged,Ihadnotaskedforany
channelingtobedone.Therewereonlytwoofusin
thecarandIdidnotwanttochannelwithoutthree.
Itwasverypersistentandthatmademequestionits
polarity.However,onceIhadexplainedthiscarefully
withinmymindthecontactdidstopasIrequested,and
hasnotresumedexceptonthewayback.Again,Iwas
relaxinginthecarandIbeganthinkingaboutsome
spiritualquestionandagainthisoccurred.Thestrong
contact,theverystrongandclearflowofinformation,
almostlikeIcouldreadit,hearit.Veryspecific.Again
Iaskedittostopanditdid,thistimemuchlessreluc-
tantly.Iwanttoinvestigatewhatthatwas.Wouldit
beinmybestinteresttoworkwithit,usingmyown
channel;woulditbeinmybestinteresttoworkwith
itusingAaron,Barbara’sinnerguide?Woulditbein
mybestinteresttoletitgo,asbeingmostprobably
negative?Andfinally,theotheroptionIguessisthis...
thewaypersonalguidanceisreceived,andshouldInow
belookingattryingtomorefullydevelopthatinner
guidancethatIcalltheHolySpirit?IamQ’uo,and
weareawareofyourquery,mysister.Theresponse
tothisqueryissomewhatcomplex.Weshallbegin.
Firstly,theinnerguidanceofwhichyouhavespokenis
availabletoallentitiesthroughtheseriousandheart-
feltseekingofinformationleadingonealongthepath
ofspiritualevolution.Themeansbywhichanyseeker
isabletoperceivetheresponseofsuchguidancede-
pendsuponeachseeker’savenuesofopportunity,shall
wesay.Theavenuesofopportunityarethosemeans
bywhichanyseekerhasattemptedtoreceiveinforma-
tionorinspirationfromthoseangelicpresenceswhich
youmayforconveniencecallguides.Yourparticular
meansofperceptionmovesalongthelineofyourchan-
nelingability,thatis,yourabilitytoclearapathway
throughtheconsciousandsubconsciousmind,through
whichsourcesofinformationmaymove,betheythe
contactofConfederationentitiessuchasweareorthe
movementofenergiesofthoseguideswhichlookover
yourincarnationalexperience,oranyotherentityfor
thatmatterwhichmaywishtocommunicatewithyou
throughthischannelingability.Thedesiretoknowcer-
tainspiritualprincipleswhichyouexhibiteduponthis
recentjourney,combinedwithyourdevelopingchannel-
ingability,furthercombinedwiththesubstancewhich
enhancesyourreceptivity,allowedyoutobeawareof
theresponsetoyourqueryinamuchmoreimmediate
fashionthanisnormal,shallwesay,foryourexperience.
Itisouropinionthatitisindeedpossibletoworkwith
theseguidesinfurtheringyourownunderstanding,ifwe
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which is incarnational experience. As you sit here, each
seeker has the sorrows of unfulfilled hopes, expectations
and love. Each feels the pang of suffering. And yet,
each is still attempting to find solutions to the suffer-
ing rather than finding space and time within to allow
each portion of experience, including suffering, to have
a hospitable room to dwell in while it visits you. The
illusion boldly states that you are here to find solutions
to your problems and puzzles. It is our opinion that a
more realistic view suggests that solutions are irrelevant
to the process of journeying along the king’s highway.
What is much more important is that you ask better and
clearer questions concerning this journey. This journey
helps define your relationship with yourself by suggest-
ing that there is a loving, nurturing home from which,
at some point, you have departed in order to gain ex-
perience. The process of gaining this experience is, at
its best, a messy one and one which persists in being
contradictory, enigmatic and unsolvable. Your position
as seeker, then, is one of remembrance of home and
hope of return to this home. Between the beginning
and the end of this journey, here each is. As the mo-
ment comes for you to suffer, we can suggest that this
model of beginning, middle and ending insists that there
is a nurturer connected intimately with home, which ac-
companies you and is a deep portion of you. It does not
offer surface comfort, but by its beingness within you it
offers a context within which you may see your right re-
lationship to your suffering self. You chose carefully the
incarnational destiny you now are in the process of ex-
periencing, adding to your curriculum those courses or
lessons concerning love which you and the Creator felt
were appropriate. Thusly, you have created for yourself
a destiny, or rather a destination or series of destina-
tions towards which you inevitably shall move. Free
will is maintained within this general destiny because
you have the choice at any time as to how you shall
travel. For instance, from this place you can reach In-
diana across a bridge in about half an hour; or you
can visit the Greek Islands, stop over in the Orient and
return over the pole to Chicago, driving thence south
to Indiana. Your Indianas are destined, but not the
duration or complexity of your travel. Knowing that
your relationships are of one nature, whether they are
with the Creator, discarnate entities, strangers, friends
or your nearest and dearest ones, you may perhaps see
that both within the illusion and within your own inter-
nal cosmology there exist many models for nurturing.
When the moment of suffering occurs, your nurturing
part can say within you, “I hold you with deepest love
and rock you in the cradle of my love.” The parent does
not only hold and comfort the quiet or good child, but
offers nurturing and comfort in difficulty as well. Can
you refrain from self-judgment when next you begin to
be out of tune with yourself, and instead allow the nur-
turer within to cradle you in your distress? What we
are suggesting is that living as you know it will always
be a messy, difficult affair. And the spirit within wishes
to nurture that very confused entity just as it is—spots,
dabs, stains, dust and all. Its reaction to seeing you hurt
is not to ask if you should be hurt. The nurturer goes for
the Band-Aid and the cleansing swab. Then that nur-
turer gives you a pat and sends you back to play again.
Beyond any solutions to interpersonal relationships, this
nurturing is all-important for the seeker to have faith in
and rely on. This being said, we would like to take a
look at the ways in which one may maximize commu-
nication to others by communicating with the Creator
and with the self on a continuing basis; for the unclear
communications are frequently as much a matter of ig-
norance as they are a matter of actual difficulty. At the
beginning of this series of sessions the query boiled down
to, “How can we serve others without extinguishing our
own needs?” Let us look at those needs. The need of
the eternal being which you are is to continue to gather
experience. All experiences are equal to the eternal Self.
Much difficulty has been deliberately placed before each
by the self. A grounding in this aids in communicating
with the self, for there is that voice of the little child
self which asks, “Why must I hurt? Why must I change?
Why must I be disturbed?” When the self can answer,
“This is your job. You have to be disturbed in order

to learn something new,” then the attitude with which
you enter into the sometimes less than joyful experience
of gaining experience may be softened. We would at
this time yield to our brother, the one known as Aaron.
We are those of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. My joyful
thanks to my brother/sister Q’uo for the clarity of its
teaching. At the end of its words, Q’uo has chosen to
remind us that you are here to gather experience. Some
of that experience is painful. Some is joyful. Some
is comfortable and some distinctly uncomfortable. We
have previously discussed the difference between pain
and suffering. When it is painful, that is not pleasant;
but there is only suffering when you become stuck in
the illusion and begin to grasp at changing what is. It
is not the discomfort of an arising physical or emotional
sensation that causes your suffering. It is your aversion
to what arises. You are each asked to live with one
foot in the illusion and one foot in ultimate reality. You
straddle a threshold like actors in a play. You play a
role here. And, like actors, you must play that role as
if it matters. You must involve yourself in the illusion
if there is to be learning, otherwise you might as well
not have chosen incarnation; and yet, there still must
be awareness. Just as the actor must have awareness
that he plays to an audience so as not to turn his back
on that audience, not to muffle his speech, so you must
maintain awareness of your true Self while performing
the myriad functions of the human personality. When
you are stuck in the small ego self, then connection is
lost. That ego screams and kicks, as we spoke of earlier,
fearing that its needs will not be met. If you dismiss that
as illusion and disassociate yourself from it, there is the
comfort of dwelling in the spiritual plane but there is
no learning. And there is still duality because, at some
level, disassociation is created by a separate self seeking
to protect itself. As you straddle this threshold, there
seems to be a wall, an infinite wall, that divides day
from night, fear from love, separation from connection.
With practice you learn to allow this wall to dissolve
and begin to transcend the duality which is the product
of delusion. Then you learn to be in this discomforting
situation without struggling, skillfully looking to resolve
it in the ways in which that is possible, but also allow-
ing the experience. You watch with the wisdom of your
Higher Self. You find the ability to smile at this ego
that keeps re-emerging. In short, you find the ability to
be with the whole span of your being, not to prefer the
physical and its sought-after pleasures, not to prefer the
spiritual form nor to seek the bliss of merging yourself in
that oneness which is the spirit’s foundation. Instead,
there is a coming together of the whole, an integration.
In October we ended our sessions speaking of faith and
prayer without ceasing. We spoke of living in faith. As
you allow yourself to move beyond the limits of the small
ego self and recurrently experience, through meditation
and through awareness, your connection with all that
is, you stop struggling like a fish out of water with the
experiences that life brings. As you relax into the in-
carnation, faith does deepen. Increasingly you find the
ability to be more undefended when you are threatened.
It is a matter of practice. Could you catch a ball the first
time it was thrown to you? Sometimes a human child is
afraid of a ball; and instead of reaching out its hands to
catch, it simply bats it away. It moves to protect itself.
Practice teaches it the skill of collecting that ball into it-
self. As you relax the struggles with the incarnation and
make the skillful decision to let go of some of the fear,
as you allow yourself to experience this undefendedness,
those seeds of deeper love and wisdom, of compassion
and loving-kindness within your heart, begin to flower.
So much of the frantic kicking and screaming—”What
about me? Will I have time for what I want? Will at-
tention be given to me? Will I be nurtured?”—so much
of that frantic activity simply winds down. You begin
to see from a higher perspective. Then, as Q’uo has
suggested, you begin to embrace rather than condemn
this human incarnation, this actor on the stage that is
sometimes caught in the illusion. I ask you to remem-
ber that the qualities of compassion and loving-kindness
are natural to you. They are your natural state. When
fear arises, it blocks the natural expression of love. It
is neither useful to grasp at the love nor to attempt to
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know more how focus could help in his life. Carla was
concerned that she was focused on too many projects
and energy expenditures and by focusing on too many
projects might not be able to do what she wanted to
with any one of them, and I was concerned about the
focus that a creative person or a skilled artisan of any
kind uses in order to bring forth the creativity that is
their expression, and also the practical focus of hanging
your little toes on the side of the roof so you don’t fall
off. So we would like to know something about the spir-
itual attention span and the focus of our consciousness
as we go through our daily round of activities. (Carla
channeling) I am Q’uo. Greetings to each, and in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator it is our
blessing to be with you at this meeting, and we grate-
fully thank you for calling for this information. It is a
blessing to us, for we are by this means able to offer our
service, that of sharing our thoughts and opinions with
those of your density who wish to work consciously upon
the study of spiritual principles which animates and en-
livens the incarnation, and creates a far more intensified
and accelerated rate of potential spiritual evolution and
transformation. You wish to know more about length-
ening the spiritual attention span. You wish that the
weaknesses in your natures, the places where you per-
ceive yourself less skillful, can be made stronger and
more crystallized, and these are the wishes of one who
seeks to do the work of consciousness in a conscious
manner. Each entity in your density works upon these
spiritual principles in an unconscious manner and if you
were to bury the self and the consciousness in all manner
of distraction and labor, yet still would you move for-
ward along the path of evolution. There is no ultimate
resistance possible to the truth, no matter how greatly
the truth has been deleted and biased as it has traveled
through the increasing distortions away from the infinite
oneness of unpotentiated Love. However, there is sub-
stantial percentage of this journey which can be walked
at a quicker pace, shall we say, and we do encourage
each to continue to work consciously. This conscious
working may seem to be repetitive, your questions may
be perceived by you to be less than inspired. However,
we ask each to continue asking, for it is to the persis-
tent questioner that the universe reveals itself. Yet at
the same time it is equally true that when the revelation
occurs it shall occur not as you expected it. The trans-
formations of the third density almost always come from
an oblique angle and are not possessed of those obvious
hints that this instrument would call “telegraphing the
punch.” So, the situation as regards the basic seeking
is that it is excellent to seek intensely and to practice
a regularity of meditation, contemplation and prayer.
But it is well to widen the inner definition of environ-
ment to include that spiritual environment into which
each is permanently imbedded, in and out of incarna-
tion. It is from this bedrock of spiritual selfhood that
the moments of transformation shall rise and the angle
of perceptions of these transformations shall almost al-
ways be confusing at first but not necessarily obvious.
The state of mind, then, that we can recommend is that
of the utmost intensity, and at the same time, that of
one who is dancing in and out of the steps of living,
feeling the rhythms that murmur through the endless
hallways of self. Firstly, there is that energy to rec-
ommend which does indeed take one out of the world
while one is yet quite active within this same world. In-
deed, it is a useful practice to find the triggers in the
daily routine which fire almost automatically and act
as reminders of who the true self is which is perceiv-
ing the experiences which you perceive and experience.
What sort of triggers which each can think of within the
daily round? Perhaps there is the bell that strikes, or
the clock which strikes the hour. Perhaps there is one
symbol which can be invested—we correct this instru-
ment—by the seeking self with a mnemonic meaning,
for instance, perhaps there is a doorway through which
the seeker goes quite often. This seeker can then cre-
ate a secondary illusion for this door, and in the mind
it becomes a magical doorway. Each time the doorway
is passed the reminder becomes visible and tangible.
Each time there is that momentary opportunity which
reminders offer to center the self and to orient the self

with regard to that overarching principle of truth which
is love and service. The second principle requires that
each who listens turn the self around mentally so that
the self is seated in the portion which does work in con-
sciousness. From this point of view you are gazing at
the incarnation strictly with regard to the primary en-
vironment which is a spiritual environment. This envi-
ronment is within each but it must be named, expected
and sought before it can be perceived. Yet, once it is
perceived, this environment recreates the day-to-day en-
vironment so that whatever the environment within the
illusion yet the consciousness is to some degree stayed,
settled and rooted in spiritual truth so that the self con-
tinues to vibrate in harmony with the one great original
Thought while it is in the midst of the busy, humming
day. You may practice for these attitudes in various
ways. We shall discuss a very few. In meditation, you
may with the out breath visualize the bringing in of the
truth, the light, the love, bringing in the truth of love in
every circumstance. With the out breath, you may visu-
alize the releasing of all spent energies, including those
judgments and self-judgments, those businesses and dis-
tracted thoughts, so that with each outbreath there is
the emptying of darkness and fatigue and the inbreath-
ing of truth, love, light. Each—we correct this instru-
ment—we would request each to, at this time, take a few
deep breaths and practice this technique. We are those
of Q’uo. [Pause] We are again with this instrument. We
are Q’uo, and greet each in love and light once more.
Perhaps you shall have felt the health being breathed
in as the out breath cleansed the self of that which was
used up. This cleansing of the energies does indeed
strengthen the stability and the spiritualized awareness
of the seeker. Each is familiar already with the basic
principles of working with the day’s experiences in such
a way as to balance these experiences, but we would
mention at this time that this a technique which is very
useful for consistent and constant realignment of the
self in the direction which the seeker perceives to hold
more and more of truth. That technique is to, within
meditation, allow the mind to ripple through the day’s
experiences, searching for those things which have dis-
tracted or attracted, repelled or drawn the self during
that diurnal period. Those things which were perceived
as negatively oriented, then, would be brought to the
conscious mind and the memory replayed. When the
self feels that emotional distortion which was the ini-
tial reaction during the day’s busy rush, this feeling or
ideation shall be allowed to express and intensify within
the emotional self, or more precisely, within that por-
tion of complex of energies which is the self which deals
with the emotional and mental perception, allow these
feelings and ideations to become ever stronger until you
feel they are well intensified. Then mentally lay down
that emotion and sit with that emotion without any at-
tempt being made to change it. Allow the complemen-
tary emotions and/or ideations to arise, allow the other
side of the coin to become slowly visible. When the op-
posite of the first emotion is felt and has been respected
and honored allow the thesis and antithesis, the original
feeling and its complimentary one, to exist side by side
within the mind’s eye. Both of these things is you, for
each self is universal and contains all that there is. If
you see that you are both things then you may also see
that you are neither. These events are then transitory,
as is the entire incarnation which you now enjoy. Then
all may be dropped aside, for by this route you have
arrived at the position in mind and heart where you
recognize that fundamental environment which is spiri-
tual and which lies around, beneath, above and beyond
any of your illusion characteristics, features or realities,
so-called. A third technique for increasing the focus is
to choose to undertake a short visualization on a regu-
lar basis. Some entities prefer visualizations which are
static, others those which flow. Whichever the seeker
chooses, we recommend the object be simple. That is,
if a specific object is chosen let it be a colored object,
for instance a blue circle, or a red square, or a rose. One
object. Demand of the self that it continually visualize
this for, say, one of your minutes to begin with. At two
week intervals, if the visualization is going well, begin to
lengthen that time of gazing within at that visualized
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getridofthefear.Comingbacktoaconcreteexample,
supposethereisonewhomakesrequestsofyouthat
seem,inyourmind,toleadyoutodenyyourownneed.
Thereyouarewithonefootoneachsideofthethresh-
old,onefootintheillusion,saying,“Ican’tdothis!”
or,“Whydoesheorshekeepdemandingthisofme?”
BacktoourAandB—itissimplerthanconstantlysay-
inghe/she,andIdonotwishtoassignanyspecificrole
toonesexortheother.1“Bkeepsaskingthisofme.B
issofrightened.WhydoesnotBdoititself?IfIkeep
servingB,Iwillnothaveanytimeleftforme.”Anger
arises,feararisesand,likethatfishoutofwater,itjust
plopsabout.Ontheothersideofthethresholdisthat
levelofclearseeingthatsays,“Thisisillusion.Iam
spirit.Iamconnected.”CompassionarisesforB.But
thereisdistortionbecausethereisnoconnectionseen
betweenthetwoperspectives.Itbecomesaneither/or
propositiontogiveortoreceive.Whenfeararises,self-
disciplineandcouragemayleadyounottoactonthat
fearandgreed.Here,awarenessmaydissolvethiswall
sothatthehumanwithitsfearandgreedandthespirit
withitshighaspirationmerge,sothatyouseethewhole
rangeofyourbehavior.Thisclearseeingallowsalevel
offaith:“NomatterhowmuchIdislikethesituationI
amin,itisjustwhereIneedtobe.Iamsafe.Ican
experiencethisdiscomfortwithoutclosinginmyarmor,
withoutfurtherprotectingmyself.”Youremindyour-
selfoverandover,“Iamsafe.Icanallowthefullnessof
experience.”Thefearofthehumancombineswiththe
deepsorrowandlovingaspirationofthespirit,which
seesitsperfectionbutbecauseofitshumanaspectcan-
notmanifestthatperfection.Whatdeepsorrowisthere.
Butthemoreyoukeepyourheartopentoallofit,the
morestrugglefallsaway.Itisherethattheheartbegins
tonoticetheprayerwithoutceasing.AsQ’uosaidyes-
terday,youalreadydothat,youarejustnotyetaware
ofit.Thedivineaspectofyourselfisalwaysindeepest
connectionwiththeDivine.Howcoulditbeotherwise?
Whenyouallowthepresenceoffearanddiscomfort,
havefaiththatyouarewhereyouneedtobeandallow
yourselftobeopenandvulnerable,toletgoofsecurity;
thentheheavensopenandyoucomebackinintactness
ofabody,mindandspirittoyourconnectionwiththe
Divine.Hereagainistheplacewherethequestiondoes
notneedtobeasked,“WhatshallIdoaboutB’sde-
mands?”Asimplyknowsfromthewisdomofitsown
heart.Idonotmeantoimplythatthisworkissim-
ple.Itisanythingbutsimple.But,myfriends,itis
theworkofallofyourlifetimes,thissteadyprogres-
sionfromgovernmentbyfeartoresponseoflove.Each
smallstepyoutakeonthis,touseQ’uo’sterminology,
king’shighwayiswonderful.You,inyourrace,areonly
concentratingyourattentionontheroad.Ifyouwould
liftyourheadandlookaroundyou,youwouldseethe
cheeringmultitudeswatchingyoureverystep,indeed,
throwingrosepetalsontheroadbeforeyou.Theymay
notcoverallthejaggedrocks,buttheyarethere.Can
youopenyoureyesandbegintoseeyourselvesaswe
seeyou?Iwouldliketotransferthediscussiontomy
brother/sisterQ’uo,withmythanksforthisopportu-
nitytosharemythoughts.Thatisall.Q’uoIamwith
theinstrument.IamQ’uo,andgreeteachofyouin
loveandlight.Weturnagainandagaintothemo-
mentofsufferinginrelationship,askingeachtolook
withneweyesuponthisfrequentlyoccurringcenterof
experiencebothofjoyandofsorrowandsuffering.Each
isA.EachisalsoB.Thisishelpfultorememberwhen
thereisthesufferingwithinrelationship.Clearcommu-
nicationcanbeofthreekinds.Eachisskillful,eachis
useful,accordingtoyourownjudgment.Thefirstclear
communicationistositdownwithyourBandstate
eachmessyandconfusedfeelingusingsentenceswhich
beginwiththewordI.Inthiscommunicationyouare
notattemptingtobreaklooseoftheillusionbutare
expressing,withwordswhichpictureandmirrortheil-
lusion,thefeelingsandimpressionsthatyouhaveofthe
situationwhichhasresultedinyourchoosingtosuffer.
ThissharingendswiththerequestfortheBtoexpress
similarlyitsownI,itsownunapologized-foregoself.
Egosareusefulthingstoyou.Theyrunyourphysi-
calvehicle,keepitwarm,clothedandfed,anddeliver
youtothedoorstepofeachspirituallyvitalexperience.

Theyaretobehonoredandrespected,bothyoursasA,
yoursasBandotherswhethertheybeyourBornot.
NowiftheBinyoursoapoperaordramaisnotwilling
toexpressitsegoself,thenextwayofclearcommuni-
cationisoftheselfwiththeself,sayingtotheselfall
ofthe“I“statements.Allowalloftheintensereal-
izationsofthissufferingtobeexpressed,thenrespect
thatwithinyourself.This,then,canbethatwhich
youturntoyourB:thefaceofonewhosuffersandis
willingtoabideitsegoself,respectedandallowedits
voice.Itisalonelierformofclearcommunication,but
itenablesAswhichcannotspeakwithintheillusionto
Bstostaywithintheillusionwithinanurturedstate,
onebuttressedandstrengthenedbythesympathyof
thenurturerselfwithinsothatwhateverthecommuni-
cationofaverbalnaturemaybe,itisnotliabletothe
desirefordestructionwhichtheunrespectedegoselfis
proneto.ThisleavesBabletodealwithitsownego
selfwithoutfeelingthepressurefromAwhichwould
askBtoredeemorloveA.Thisishelpfultobothand
clearsthewayinyourfuturetransactionsforthein-
creasedpossibilityforverbalopencommunicationbe-
causeoftheperceivedlackofback-pressure.Thethird
wayofclearedcommunicationisthatwhichtakesplace
atalltimesandthattowhichyoumaybecomeprivyas
youallowtime,spaceandsufferingtobewhatandas
theyareorseemtobe.Thisdoesnotmeanwithdraw-
ingfromexperience;rather,itturnstheorderofthings
about.Insteadofdoingthevariousservicesofphysical
lifeandthenhavingthetimeavailableintheremainder
ofyourdaytomeditate,contemplateandpray,allow
themindandhearttobemoreandmoreawarethat
althoughtheillusionisbeingvisited,isuseful,isvitally
importantandisinteresting,yourfundamentalnature
isathomeandhasneverleft.Communionisconstant
becausethereisidentity.Youareonewiththeinfinite
Creator.Youareprayerwithoutceasing.Itisnotanac-
tivity;butrather,theprayingwithoutceasingseemsan
activityuntilitisrealizedthatprayingwithoutceas-
ingcouldwellbeyourname.Yourverynatureisan
unceasinghymnoflove.Inthedeepestsense,thekey
tomovingfromcodependencytocompassionatesym-
biosisinrelationshipisseeingyourself,bothasabeing
inprocessandasabeingbeyondalltimeandspace
withnowheretogoexceptfromlovetolove.Inanother
way,thisawarenessallowsyoutheluxuryofplacing
neithergreatimportancenorlackofrespectuponthe
detailsofeachmoment’sconsiderations.Howcanyou
findthewaytohaveyourneedsmet?Thesolutionas
usualisnotpresent,butrather,isbeyondthepresence
ofillusion.Itliesinknowingthatmuchoccurswhich
seemsunfair;yeteachunfairnesspassesandtheatten-
tionisdrawnelsewhere.Ratherthanattemptingover
andovertobreakapattern,then,thinkoftherelief
ofseeingasanAtoaB,“Hereisthepatternagain.
Hereitis.”ThereactionofBthendeterminesthenext
clearcommunication.IfBwishestolearnandactupon
thelessonsoftheincarnation,thenbothcansitdown
together,knowingthatthisistheworkthattheyhave
cometodotogetheramongotherservices,andshare
thesorrowandpainthatseemtobeAandB’s,but
areA/B’sintherealitythatisknowninthelessdeep
illusionwithinyourincarnation,whichisthefeelingof
theheart.NowifBisnotyetreadytoworktogether
withyouasmate,thenthereisthegenerosityofspirit
thatistheharvestofA’snurturingofBthatallowsBto
saywhateveritcanwithoutfeelingtheneedtojustify,
condemnordefend.Ifeventhisdegreeofcommuni-
cationbetweenentitiesisnotavailable,thenthereis
therelaxationoftheillusioninthemindandheartand
theallowingofthenurturertoplaceoneinacradled,
lovingspacewithinwhichitissafetobecomeaware
oftheentitywithin,whichiseternallyprayerwithout
ceasing.Noneofthesethreemodesofcommunication
necessarilyofferasolution,butthenthesolutionwould
bemomentaryanyway.Experiencemoveson.Perhaps
thatwhichwewouldleaveyouwithbeforeweturnback
totheoneknownasAaronwouldbesimplytosuggest
thatwhensufferingarises,theclearcommunicatorwill
turntotheonewithwhomithastransactedthatsuffer-
ingandbeginasentencewiththewordI,notallowing
thesufferingtosourandbleedandbecomethefinewine
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cellularbodyandthestateofyourspiritualawareness
andopenness.Youcannotclarifythelowerchakrasonly
bytheopennessoftheupperchakras.However,when
theupperchakrasareopenthereissimplymorelight
broughtintothewholebody.Youmuststillbewilling
tomoveintothespecificcenterwherethereisdistortion
andtoworkwithgreatcouragewiththatdistortion,to
workwiththespecificissuesthatcreatedistortion.But
allofthesecentersareconnected.Ifyouworktocor-
rectthatdistortionwhileignoringtheuppercenters,
youaremerelyworkingonabodyinsteadofanintact-
nessofbody,mindandspirit.Themoreawarenessyou
canbringtothisbeingthatyouareasawhole—asthis
angelinitsearthsuitofdivinityandhumanness—with
eachmoment,themorelovinglyyoucanbringhealing
towherehealingisneeded.Therehasbeenoneunasked
questionamongstyoutowhichIwishbrieflytoattend.
Youhearusspeakingofthesepathwaystofaith.From
deepwithinsomeofyoucomesthememoryofthatpain
inthisorapastlifetimewhenthedarknessseemedso
all-encompassingthatitfeltasifprayerorsong,reach-
ingtoGod,wereimpossible.Sothereisthisquestion:
“Whenthereisaglimmeroflight,Icanrememberthat
thelightisthereandreconnectmyselftothatlight.
What,whenthedarknessistotal?WheredoIfindhelp
inthesemomentsofmydeepestfear,ofmydeepestim-
mersionintheillusionofseparation?”Mydearones,I
wouldaskyoutorememberinthatheaviestdarknessof
yourdeepestgrieforphysicaloremotionalanguishthat
thenightisalwaysdarkestbeforethedawn.Thiswill
pass.Ittakesonlythesmallestopeningoftheheartto
reconnectandtobegintoallowlighttoflowonceagain.
Mostofyouarefamiliarwiththatbeautifulwriting,The
DarkNightoftheSoul,bySt.JohnoftheCross.1You
mustpassthroughthisdarknight.Youeachexperience
itinadifferentway.Itisnotofferedasburdennoreven,
assomeofyouarewonttothink,asquiz.Itsimplyis:
darkness,illusion,fear...Findingyourselfinthatdark-
ness,youhavebeenofferedthefullestopportunityto
practice.Ifitisimpossibleatthatmomenttopractice
faith,simplypracticebeing.Inthatmomentofdark-
nessyouarewonttoask,“Whythisdarkness?”You
haveasensethatifyoucouldbutunderstandthedark-
ness,youcouldprotectyourselffromit.Suchthinking
onlyfurtherstrengthenstheillusionofself.Canyousit
thereinthatdarknessandsimplyknow,“HereIsitin
darknessandIwillwait.Ineedn’tfightwiththedark-
ness,needn’ttrytopushitaway.Ineedn’tgraspeven
atfaith.”Mybrother/sisterQ’uohasspokenofprayer
leadingintotheexperience,notjustoffaithbutofthe
truestknowingofyourselfasthedivineSelf,ofmed-
itationleadingyouintothatexperienceofthedivine
Consciousnesswithinyourself.Butsometimesmedita-
tionjustleadstomoresilence.Theseekerwantsto
reconnectwiththeDivine.What,whenameditation
experiencedoesnotofferthatandthedarknessseems
toclosein?Timeandtimeagain,theseekergoestosit
atthetableoftheLord,knowingthatsometimesaban-
quetwillbeofferedandsometimesthetablewillremain
bare.Itisnottheseeker’splacetochoosewhichwill
be,onlytositwithasmuchloveasitcangiveatthat
baretableandtrustthatthisistheexperiencethatis
givenanditwillsuffice.Itisnottheseeker’splaceto
clingtothebanquet,onlytofullyenjoythatexperience
ofdeepestconnectionwhenitisexperiencedandthen
letitgo.Ifyouwouldclingtopenetratingtheillusion,
allowingtheexperienceoffaithbecauseofthebeautyof
theconnection,thenfaithbecomesdependentonthose
experiences.Butfaithexistsindependentofexperience.
Faithresideswithinyourheart.Itisthecleareststate-
mentIknowthattheDivineiswithinyou,thatyouare
angels.Justfaith,faithexpressedasthewillingnessto
sitindarknessifdarknessiswhatisthere,withoutneed
tograspatthelight,butwillingnesstoopenthedoors
andallowinthelight.Doyouseethedifference?There
isnightandthereisday.Ifyouopenthedooranditis
stilldark,canyousitandwaitpatientlyuntilthedawn?
Iknowthatthisis,asyoursayinggoes,fareasiersaid
thandone.Whenyousitinthisdarknightfilledwith
anguishbecauseofsomeverydeeppaininyourpersonal
life,itisveryhardnottowanttogetridofthatpain,
nottowanttograspatfeelingsofcomfortandthepres-

enceofGod.Truefaithjustsits,knowingthatGodex-
pressesitselfthroughthedarknessandnotjustthrough
thelight,andknowingthatthedawndoesfollowthe
darkestnight.Yes,thereispreferenceforthelight.It
ismorecomfortable.Butwhenyouhuddleinfearand
graspatthelightandthensay,“Ifthelightisnotgiven,
thatdeniesfaith,thatdeniesGod,”thenyouaretruly
enclosingyourselfindeeperdarkness.Thenyouare
closingthedoorsandshutterssothatwhenthedawn
beginsyoucannotappreciateitsarrival.Iunderstand
howhardthisisforthehuman.Ihavebeenthrough
theprocessofincarnationandhavestrongmemoryof
thepainofsuchdarkness.Icanonlytellyouthatthe
routeoutofthatdarknessisyourwillingnesstobepa-
tientandtrust:“Thereisthatinthisdarknesswhich
canserveandteachme.Iwillwaitpatientlywithit,
keepingmyheartopen,keepingthewindowsanddoors
openuntilthelightreappears.”Q’uohasspokensev-
eraltimesthisweekendofanupwardspiral.Iwouldask
youalltorememberthatallbeingsareonthisupward
spiral—notjustpositively-polarizedbeings,allbeings.
Thisisveryhardforyoutounderstandinthispresent
third-densitystate.Youseethatofnegativityinthe
worldandfeelthatisadistortion,pullingawayfrom
thespiralandgoingdownward.Allbeingsareonthis
upwardspiral.Negativityisadistortion,andyeteven
thosebeingsthataremosthighlynegativelypolarized
aresparksoftheDivineandwilleventuallyfindtheir
wayfullyintothelight.Thedarknessthattheydraw
aroundthemandintowhichtheyenticeothersmaybe
asidetrackofthespiral,usedforthatbeing’spartic-
ularpath.Butitisstillasidetrackthatisspiraling
upward.Rememberingthisallowsyoutofindmoretol-
eranceforthenegativitythatisseeminglyexternalto
youintheworld,andforyourownfear,angerandother
heavyemotions.Whenyoucreatethedualityofgood
andevilandseethedarknessasaspiralingdownward,
itenhancesnotjustresistance,butalackofcompassion
forthatdarkness.Itenhancesthefearthatclosesthe
heart.Whenyouseenegativedistortioninillnessofthe
physicalbodyorthelossofalovedone,orsomeother
greatgrieforpain,remember:“Thisispartofthespiral
tothelight.CanIembraceeventhisdistortionandof-
ferlovetoit?CanIjustbepatientwiththeexperience
ofit?Idon’tevenhavetounderstandit,justtoallow
itspresencewithouthatred.Thepresenceofnegative
distortiondoesnotneedtobeacatalystforhatredin
me.Itcanbeacatalystforrememberingtoofferlove.”
[Pause]AaronIamAaron.Rememberyourdivinity,my
dearones,throughprayer,meditation,whatevercon-
nectsyou.Iearnestlyhopethatyouwillallowyourself
theexperienceofthatdivinityonadailybasiswhile
rememberingthatifyousitinprayerormeditationand
experienceonlythishumansittinginprayerormedi-
tation,thenthatiswhatyouneedtoexperience.For
thatmoment,thatisyourexperienceofdivinity.Trust
itwillunfoldasitneedsto.Youneedonlybepresent.I
believethatinsomeofyourgamblingcentersyouwould
findasignhangingthatsays,“Youmustbepresentto
win.”Youmustbepresenttowin:presenttowinout
overfear,presenttodeepenfaith,presentwithwhat-
everthismind/body/spiritcomplexisexperiencingin
thismoment,presentwithasmuchloveasispossible.
Andthenyoucannothelpbutwin,andfindyourway
home.IechoQ’uoinofferingmydeepestthankstoyou
foryourpresencewithusinthesethreedays,forshar-
ingthedeepestquestionsofyourheartsandinvitingus
tospeakourthoughts.Iagainre-echoQ’UO[footnote
start]DarkNightoftheSoul,bySt.JohnoftheCross,
Trans.E.AllisonPeers;Publisher:Image,1959.[foot-
noteend]

110822
[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthisafternoon
hastodowithourspiritualfocus,orourspiritualatten-
tionspan.Rwasconcernedthathewasgoingthrough
hisdaysonlyoccasionallyrememberingthathewasin
anillusionandmostofthetimegettingsocaughtup
inworkthathewasthinkingaboutnothingbutthe
work.Whenhewouldgethomehewouldbemore
abletorememberthatitwasanillusionbutwantedto
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of old anger. If you can keep the utterance of the ego
self current, you are giving yourself the maximum op-
portunities to become more and more clear. This takes
a kind of courage born only of blind faith, the faith that
communication is effectual. We hope you may nurture
that faith, because it is in relationships that the most
accelerated pace of learning and spiritual evolution is
possible within this illusion you call living. We know
you wish to advance your learning. It is in the fire of
the forging process of relationship that your opportunity
for learning is maximized. Thusly, we hope that you not
be discouraged and turn from the difficult relationship.
If each can feel good about expressing the ego self’s feel-
ings as they arise, there is so much of freshness that airs
out and aids in the amelioration of that suffering entity
that is you. Thusly, what seems to be the display of ego
is actually a generous offering of clarity within confusion
to the one who is learning to give and live. Do you see
how this love twines and winds about, seemingly sep-
arate but always one heartbeat from showing the true
nature of union within? We leave this instrument now
and, with great appreciation for this marvelous adven-
ture, turn the microphone over to the one known as
Aaron. We leave each in love and light. We are those
of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. Q’uo has offered some
very useful and concrete suggestions. As I listen to the
thoughts offered by my brother/sister, I am struck with
the idea that to use these suggestions you must be very
aware: Here are three tools. Is there anything within
you that argues with the skillful use of these tools? Let
us say that it seemed necessary to drive some nails into a
block of wood. Let us further project that at some level
this being that needs to drive the nails feels resentment
about driving the nails. Perhaps every time a nail must
be driven, this being must assume that responsibility
and feels there is a lack of balance. Perhaps it simply
hates the act of hammering because it dislikes the way
it stresses its muscles. If you offer this being three ham-
mers, it may well choose the best tool for the job; but
because there is resistance to the work at hand, upon
the first blow it is likely to smash its thumb, thus ren-
dering it impossible to continue. Thus, it would seem
useful to ask yourself before you move into these three
very useful steps, “Is there anything within me as A
that hopes B will not respond? What part of me uses
lack of communication as defense against knowing my
own self more deeply? What fears have I tucked away
and am carrying around with me as a burden, but fear
drawing them out of my pack to examine them? If I
come to B with Q’uo’s suggested “I “—I feel hurt; I
experience fear,” whatever it may be—is there a part
of me that subtly twists that communication in some
small way so as to provoke rejection from B, therefore
insuring that I need go no further in this communica-
tion but that I can handily blame B and say, “See, I
tried; and B has shut me out”? In step two, knowing
your anger, knowing your fear, knowing your feeling, is
urgent as Q’uo has suggested. But is there any desire
to twist that again into blame so as to absent yourself
from responsibility because of your own fear? Do this
work with careful awareness, watching for the arising of
the fear in yourself, for the arising of desire to protect.
Can you greet that, too, with non-judgment? Can you
smile at it as just part of the whole drama? Step back
a step, remember who you are and then dive back in
with a bit more clarity. Know that this fear is okay:
“I need not be reactive to the situation. I need not be
reactive to B’s fear of the situation, should that occur.
And I need not be afraid or reactive of my own fear.”
There is room for it all to float, space for it all. If it
is acceptable to the group, I would like to lead you in
a brief guided meditation, asking you to move beyond
the limits of the perceived self, to open yourself to the
energy of the others in this loving circle and, as you
become undefended with others’ energy, to notice the
arising of fear and touch that arising fear with compas-
sion—just that. Is there energy and interest in pursuing
this? That is all. [Everyone agrees.] I would ask you
first to visualize yourselves sitting in a circle of light.
Experience the fullness of your own energy. Draw your
hands together before you, palms touching. Feel the
energy pulsating from palm to palm. Slowly separate

those hands, just a bit, and feel your energy radiating
outward. You know that you do not end at your skin.
Allow yourself to feel that. Take in a deep breath and at
the crown of that breath, just before the exhalation, ex-
pand outward. [Pause] Allow yourself to feel the energy
body, the astral body, the light body, the Higher Self,
all that moves beyond just this physical self, expanding
outward ... inhale ... expand ... and stabilize that ex-
pansion as you exhale. Inhale ... expand ... stabilize
... Do it at your own pace for a few moments. [Pause]
Allow yourself to feel the energy fields of the others in
the room also expanding. You are light, you are energy,
you are thought ... expand outward and begin to feel the
overlap of the energy that surrounds you. [Pause] Let
that energy touch your own, and your own energy reach
itself out. [Pause] As penetratingly as possible, notice
any fear, any desire to retreat back into yourself and
touch that fear with gentleness. [Pause] Know that you
may retreat. That is not a failure. There is no “should”
here, only a desire to stay as open as possible, to feel
undefended in this very loving circle of friends. And yet
in that undefendedness to know that the excesses and
stray thoughts that you condemn in yourself may be
felt by others. Can you trust another’s compassion for
you as you move deeper into your own compassion for
them? [Pause] I am with you in this circle, my friends.
We are, none of us, perfect. The fear which leads you
to seek to armor yourself is not a contemptible trait,
but is simply the manifestation of human conditioned
mind. In a sense, it is a by-product of the incarnation
which may be released with your loving practice and
effort. [Pause] Again, I urge you to expand outward,
just a bit more. It may help to turn your hands up-
right in your lap, palms up, to feel the others’ energy.
I will be quiet now for two or three minutes. Watch
each arising desire to defend and touch it with gentle
mercy. [Pause] Can you watch yourselves opening and
closing, opening, closing a bit, opening again? May I
leave you tonight with this bit of homework in what-
ever your relationships with others: Until we resume
tomorrow, will you watch for this opening and closing?
Watch also for any judgment of it. In this way you
may begin to approach Q’uo’s suggestions with more
clarity about your own readiness to come to such com-
munication undefended and thereby non-threatening to
yourself or another. I ask you here to reverse the pro-
cess. Draw your energy back into yourself and allow it
to settle. If your hands were palm up, turn them palm
down on your lap. If there is any surplus energy, visu-
alize it as a golden ball and, using your visualization or
imagination, simply snip it with an imaginary scissors
and let it float loose. Look for the stray bits of energy
of you and gently draw them in. This is not armoring
of the self, but skillful work with the energy within the
illusion. To further draw your energy in, I would ask
you to bring attention to your feet touching the ground.
This is the human, its feet on the earth, one aspect of
your entirety. Allow yourself to come back from the
expanded spirit experience to the human that you also
are. I honor each of you for the courage, the sincer-
ity and love that you bring to your seeking and your
work. I thank you very much for inviting me to share
my thoughts with you. I wish to return to Q’uo and
Carla, who may wish to close this session. That is all.
Q’uo I am Q’uo, and we greet you postscriptly in love
and light. We find we do have the one more thing to say
which is so typical of grand friendships. We would leave
you to merriment, comradeship and good food for your
physical beings with the hope that each may listen to
each and know that each is teacher to each. And as you
rest into slumber this even, we encourage you to visit
the ego self. There it is: you being laid to rest, yet not
all of you. Allow that ego self to be the size it is right
now. That is how much you need. As you continue to
respect the process which engages ego and spirit, that
balance shall continually shift. And it will happen that
eventually you find a very small need for the ego self,
for you have become independent within eternity. This
experience awaits you. It is not now. Now it is just right
that you have the ego self as you experience it now. It
is you. It is not all of you. It is all you meet, yet it
does not define any of you. Then say, “God bless this
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fear, but spurned each temptation and said, “Get thee
behind me.” The conversation that you seek, then, (for
one must converse with the mystery) is the conversa-
tion with love. As you choose daily to be faithful, you
choose not this and that, but rather, you choose to be-
lieve that all is well and all will be well. You are seated
and grounded in this faith by the practice of the pres-
ence of Love itself, as guidance brings it to you. This
instrument prays each day words which have meaning
to it. We find the sentiments valuable in this context
and so repeat this personal prayer without intending
that each learn its words, but rather find the concept
to be more accessible. This is the prayer: “Come, Holy
Spirit, fill the heart of your faithful and kindle in her
the fire of your love. Send forth your Spirit and she
shall be created; and you shall renew the face of the
earth, O Creator, Who, by the light of the Holy Spirit
did instruct the heart of the faithful so may she be ever
wise and enjoy its consolation.” She prays through the
one known as Jesus, but we say to you that guidance is
the Consciousness of Jesus the Christ. This Conscious-
ness is transforming and life-giving, and we recommend
to your own guidance the seed which is at the heart of
this prayer; that is, that there is an Intelligence moving
through all that there is which does indeed create each
of you day by day, perfectly, as much as you can al-
low it. And that as you bear witness in a life of faith to
this true nature that continually transforms perfectly all
that there is, you may see the face of creation blossom
and expand infinitely in love reflected in love. So, as you
bring down into the life of faith the energy, the spirit
of love which strengthens the heart that it may move
further downward into each darkened place within, so
the reflection upward begins and the heart is informed
by the energies originally locked in lower centers; and
the heart frees this energy that it may make its return
to the alpha and the omega of all that there is. So, all
things from beginning to ending of creation are implicit
in this present moment, and the cycle or circle which is
process and learning and growth reflects in your faith-
ful hearts the eternal present moment in which love is
the whole nature of all unified consciousness. May you
remain and abide in patient and persistent blindness,
accepting and blessing each darkness, each fear, each
sorrow, each suffering unto death, that the work of cre-
ation may express through you the life of the self that
is love, in this moment and ever. May you through
this process day by day so seat yourself in loving accep-
tance and faith that all is well, that Love itself may flow
through you as light through the panes of the lantern,
so that those about you may see this light and turn to
this light within themselves. You are witnesses express-
ing in a world which has need of witnesses. What shall
you witness? My friends, love one another and for the
first time, rest. You are home. We open the session
now to queries. Are there queries at this time? C Q’uo
has spoken several times this weekend about the flow of
light, the crystalline green mixing with the lower chakra
colors, and has referred to the colors and the flow again
today. Could Q’uo speak a little more to this topic of
opening our hearts? Q’uo I am Q’uo. The use of the
colors in our teachings is not only a true reflection of
quanta of vibration and fields of vibration. On a more
literal level, this device is an organizational tool which
enables us to offer information by the use of an orga-
nized system of images which can be visualized. We use
the movement of these colors to delineate the way in
which one field of energy, which is a portion of a com-
plex of energy fields which is each entity, may by its
hierarchical position move into a position in which it
benignly and benevolently overshadows the less strong
and less true energy field which is the self in one partic-
ular distortion, whether that distortion be of the body,
mind or the emotions or the spirit. Working with visu-
alizable images, such as light in its coloration, we then
are able to offer ways in which each seeker may practice
these movements of energy to the benefit of the whole
person, which may be symbolized by the unbroken white
light. Would you please direct us further, my sister? C I
can’t at this time. Q’uo And we would simply say, in re-
sponse to a reminder by this instrument, that this kind
of visualization is that which is helpful in working at the

cellular level with organisms and energies and essences
within those energies which may not be native to those
energies. Illness or disease is often that which is par-
tially a product of the discontinuity or unnatural config-
urations of energy fields, or to put it more simply, a sys-
tem of energy blockages which manifests as disease. It
is also common that in illness there are essences not nat-
urally found within the energy complex of the self, but
which are thoughtforms created by continually dwelling
upon some fear or negative thought. This thoughtform
then becomes independent of the entity and returns as
an enemy of wholeness, bringing with it, if enough en-
ergy is involved, other thoughtforms which delight in
suffering. To visualize the flow of light to each cell of
the organism in each of its energy configurations from
the lowest to the highest, from the most physical to the
most metaphysical or non-physical, is an art in that each
healer finds its own system of visualization, its own lan-
guage, whether it be color or other ways of visualizing
the movement and overshadowing nature of hierarchical
energies. This is not fundamentally different from that
which we have offered concerning the healing of the in-
carnation of the self day by day, but may be seen to
be an extension which, in those who feel the call and
gift to heal, may be used and through experience re-
fined as a way of loving. Is there another query at this
time? [No further queries.] Q’uo We are those of Q’uo.
As this series of workings draws to a close, we stretch
out our love as arms of blessing and thanksgiving to
each who has moved many everyday hindrances to one
side in order to be together for this working. Our love
and blessings to each, and our praise and thanks to the
One Who is all that there is that we experienced this
beauty together. May we all go forth to serve and to
love, strengthened by this sharing. We would leave this
instrument that the one known as Barbara may allow
the one known as Aaron to offer benediction and a clos-
ing to these proceedings. We are those of the principle
known to you as Q’uo. And rejoicing, we leave each
in the love and the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai, my friends, Adonai. Aaron I am Aaron. Al-
though it is a bit dissonant to the closing of this talk,
I would like to offer one thought to C’s question and
Q’uo’s answer about light on a cellular level. You see
the chakra center of the body as a rainbow. If there
is distortion, perhaps in the second chakra, the orange
segment of the rainbow is muddied; the light not shining
clearly, as the chakra itself is not spinning freely. You
have many energy meridians through your body. Some
of those are junction meridians and some lead off most
specifically from one chakra or another. Thus, when I
look at your bodies I see patterns of light. All the cells
in your bodies reflect those patterns. If there is a cell
in a part of your body physically distant from the sec-
ond chakra but that is part of that meridian, the organ
meridian of the spleen chakra, then the distortion in the
spleen chakra is reflected in that cell. Each cell carries
that same rainbow, but with a bit of difference. If I
might offer as example the idea of a color overlay of the
body. First, color each chakra, just that point. Then
with a transparent plastic overlay, lay over the whole
pathway of the meridians of that chakra the color over-
lay related to that chakra. Do this everywhere in the
body so that in some places there is the clear light of
that particular chakra, in others there are overlaps of
two or three or even more centers where the meridi-
ans join. Now take every single cell in that body and
within it implant that same rainbow. Where there is
the spleen-chakra meridian, the rainbow has an orange
overlay. Where there is the heart-chakra meridian, there
is a green overlay in the rainbow. If the second chakra
is blocked and that orange light is muddy, it will appear
muddy in every single cell in the body. But the effect
is doubled in those areas of orange overlay, those areas
related most specifically to the spleen chakra, because
you have muddy color over muddy color. The distortion
from that chakra may manifest itself in any cell in the
body, but is especially prone to manifest itself in those
cells where there is double effect: muddy orange over
muddy orange. I share this with all of you in the hope
that you may begin to understand the interconnected-
ness of your thoughts, emotions, physical sensations,
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mess,”andgotosleep,myfriends,andrisetogreet
anotherday.Adonai.Adonai.WearethoseofQ’uo,
andweleaveyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.[Carlaleadsameditationforgiving
backtotheCreatorthelightthatwasfeltbythegroup
andincludedagroupmember’spersonalneedforem-
ployment.Themeditationendedwith,“Theimagegoes
upandtherainsfalldown.”][footnotestart]Asinthe
previoussession,AaronisusingthelettersAandBto
refertotwoindividualsinrelationship.[footnoteend]

110119
[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]AaronIamAaron.Iwishyoucouldsee
thisroomasIseeit.Throughthesethreedays,more
andmorelighthasradiatedout.Frommyperspective,
thisroomisasmallsunsituatedhereinthemiddle
ofthelandscape.WhenQ’uoandIspeaktoyouaswe
havedonethesepasttwodays,thereisonlysomuchyou
canprocess.Obviously,wecouldtalkaboutthisend-
lessly.Aswehavespoken,questionshavearisenineach
ofyourthoughts.Forsomeofyoutherewasasense,
“IhaveaquestionbutperhapsIamnotquitereadyto
askit;Icannotphraseitclearlyenough,”or,“IfIhad
beenlisteningmorecarefully,Iwouldknowtheanswer,”
oreven,“AtsomelevelIalreadydoknowtheanswer;
Idonotneedtoask.”Thisisallfine.Butperhapsit
wouldbemostusefultobegintodaynotbyhearingyour
onegroupquestionsomuchashearingtheextended
questionsorthoughtsthathavegrownoutofthesepast
twodaysofwork.Yourquestioningisawayofclari-
fyingyourthoughts,andalsomostclearlyexpressesto
Q’uoandtomewhatitisthatyoumostneedtohear.
Someofyouhavesomedistresswithwhathasbeen
suggestedthesepasttwodays,somevaguediscomfort
whichmaybehardtoarticulate.Iurgeyoutotry.It
isthroughexpressionofboththatwhichiscomfortable
andthatwhichisuncomfortablethattherealquestions
mayemerge.Thatisall.[Aperiodofgroupsharing
anddiscussionfollowed.]AaronIamAaron.Would
itbeacceptabletoyouforustofocusmoreoncom-
passiontodaythanoncodependence?Ithinkwehave
prettywellcoveredcodependence.Howdoyoudeepen
compassionforthisbeingthatyouare,whodoesmove
backintofear?Isthatacceptabletoyouasafocus?I
wonderifmybrother/sisterofQ’uohasanythingtoadd
tothis.Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uo.Greetingsonce
againintheloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteSource
andEndingofallthatis.Indeed,wedofeelthatthe
oneknownasAaronandwehavecoveredagooddealof
material.Itismorethansufficientformuchconsider-
ation.Wordsaremosthelpful,yetinsofarasthereare
words,thereisthedistanceorlackofimmediatesen-
sationofbeinginunionwiththeCreator,Whosevery
nameisLove.ThisLoveisanamewhichhascreated
power.Itsnaturehasdescendedthroughoutalllevelsof
manifestationandconstitutesyourpith,yourverycore;
Lovewhichhasbeenturned,shaped,or,ifyoulook
withjaundicedeye,twistedandbentintoeachportion
ofthoughtandfeelingwhicheachofyouexperiences.
Asyoulistentoourwords,realizethatwe,asyou,have
nowaytotellortoperformtheactofpurecentering.
Somehowthefailureafterfailureafterfailurewhicheach
perceivesinspiritualjourneyingaddsuptoamiracleof
learningtolove;andinspiteofeveryfeelingoffailure,
andperhapsbecauseofitaswell,youfindyourselves
whereyouwerenotbeforethen:morecapable,more
sensitivetoseeingyourownvulnerabilityandimperfec-
tion.Aswecometotheendofthissessionandspeakof
compassion,weaskeachofyoutostopthinking,toac-
ceptthemysterythatisinfrontofusaswellasyou,and
thenweaskyoutojoinusinturningtofacethismys-
tery.Gazeatit.Feelthestunninggloryandmajesty
oftheinfiniteMystery.There,inthatawareness,lies
theprotectionthatembracesvulnerability.There,in
theshadowoftheMystery,liestheinfinitewealthof
lovewhichfeedseventheyouthatsuffersmost,evenat
thedarkesthour.Thecompassioncomesnotfromthe
words.ItsimplytakesmanywordsfortheLogos,the
Lovethatiswithoutwords,tobeapproachedbythe
incarnationalself.Souseallourwordsthathaveaided

andclarifiedyoursituations,yourprogress,andhave
helpedtodefinetheprocessofbecomingindependent
withinthesymbiosiswiththeoneinfiniteCreator.But
thentofindthecompassion,letusturntothetaber-
nacleoftheMostHigh,asthisinstrumentwouldsay,
andinvitetheawarenessoftheunionthatalreadyex-
ists.Wewouldpassthemicrophonetotheoneknown
asAaronatthistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.AaronI
amAaron.Yesterdaywedefinedcompassion—arather
coldandclinicaldefinition.AsQ’uohaspointedout,
wordsofferonlyconceptsandnottheexperienceitself.
Tospeakofcompassion,toprobeitwiththeintellect,
isnottoexperiencecompassion.Mydearones,doyou
understandmymeaningwhenIsaythatfullcompas-
sion,fullconnectionandundefendedness,areyourtrue
nature?Ofcourse,youdonotalwaysexperiencethat.
Youarehuman,andtobehumanisalsopartofyour
nature.Butyouaredivine.Howcoulditbeotherwise?
Ihavedescribedyouasangelsinearthsuits.These
earthsuitsarenecessarytotheincarnativeexperience
justasaspacetravelerneedsthatwhichprotectshim
fromanotherwisealienenvironment,offershimsafety
frompressure,airtobreatheorprotectionfromtem-
peratureextremes.Sothesebodiesofyoursofferthe
spiritasituationinwhichitcanmovethroughthose
situationsitneedsinasemi-protectedway.ThePure
SpiritBodycannotdwellonthisearth.Thephysical
bodythatishometothespiritbleedswhenitiscut.
Theemotionalbodyfeelspainwhenitisattackedwith
hostilewords.Truly,wecomebacktofaithhere,to
yourfaithintheexperienceoftheincarnation,tothe
deepeningofverifiedfaith,“IamjustwhereIneedto
be,”workingwithintheillusionwithawarenessthatitis
illusionandsimultaneousawareness,“Imusttreatthis
illusionwithrespect.”Perhapsrespectisakeyword.As
yourespectthephysical,emotionalandmentalbodies,
youbecomelessjudgmentaloftheretreatthosebod-
iesofferwhenconfrontedwithpain.Youhaveheard
mesayrepeatedlythatyouareheretolearnlove,un-
conditionallove,whichcannotbelearnedperfectlyin
humanform,buttowhichyoumaymoveascloseasis
possibleforthehuman.You,asanintegratedwhole,
arelearning;butalsotheHigherSelf/spiritualbodyis
learning.Itiseasyforthespiritualbodytoknowits
perfection.Ifitneverseesimperfection,whatopportu-
nitydoesithavetopracticenon-judgmentanduncon-
ditionallove?Thus,thespiritualbodymovesintothis
houseofthephysical,joinstogetherwiththeemotional
andmentalbodiesthatitmaypracticenon-judgment,
practiceunconditionallovetowardthatwhichwaspre-
viouslyjudgedandfoundwanting.Oneoftheillusions
inwhichyoudwell,andwhichyourarelysee,isthat
allofyourreactivityagainstanotheristrulyreactivity
againsttheself.Thisisanunqualifiedstatement:All
ofyourjudgmentagainstanotherisjudgmentagainst
thosefaultsperceivedormanifestinyourself.Youmay
judgeanother’simpatiencewhileyoudonotportraythe
qualityofimpatience;butsomewhereinyourheartyou
feelthearisingofthatimpatience,andsoanother’sim-
patienceisjudgedandfounddisturbingtoyou.Isthere
anyoneinthiscirclewhohasneverfelthatred?Who
hasneverfeltgreed?Canyouseewhatagiftallofthese
discomfortingemotionsare?Theyaretheconstantcat-
alystwhichremindsyou:Havemercy.Thisdoesnot
implycondoningunskillfulandharmfulactsandwords
whicharereactiontoemotion,butyoucanonlyfind
unconditionalloveandnon-judgmentthroughthere-
peatedexperienceofworkingwiththearisingofthat
whichhasbeenjudgedinyourselves.YesterdayQ’uo
spokeofthevalueoftheegoself.Itsvalueisnotonly
toremindyoutowatchforcarsasyoucrossastreet.
Theillusionofselfisvitaltoyourgrowth,asisthere-
alityofnoself.Theyarepartofeachotherandthere
isnocontradictionbetweenthem.Ifyouwouldattend
school,theremustbeaschoolandabeingtoattendand
teachers.Thisiswhatyourincarnationhandsyou.As
youenterrepeatedlyintothosesituationswhichleadto
thearisingoffear,thepullinginofthearmor,thedesire
todefend,youdonotmovepastthatfearandthoseun-
wholesomeresponsesbytryingtogetridofthem,but
byremindingyourself,“CanIhavecompassionforthis
beingthatIam?”Thereisawonderfulstoryabouta
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fundityofthewayfaithislearned,oftheexperienceof
faithonthisplane.Thisisagift,thisveilofforgetting.
Becauseoftheveilyoucannottakeyourdivinityfor
granted,butmustalwaysmovedeeperintotheexperi-
enceofit,mustalwaysworktoseparateillusionfrom
deeperreality.Andyet,nomatterhowclearlyyouex-
periencethatdeeperreality,ashuman,itstillmustbe
takenasamatteroffaith.Youarenotgivenproof.One
thingthatisoccurringhereisthatyouarestrengthen-
ingthewilltoexpressyourdivinityandtobeofservice
toallbeings.Iftherewereclearseeingwithnoveil,you
mightcomeintoincarnationandsay,“Yeah,I’dliketo
serve.Sure,whynot?”Butitwouldnotbeastrong
decisionfromwithintheheart,notadeepansweringto
acall,justfollowingthepattern:“Thisiswhatevery-
body’sdoing;I’llgoalongwithit.”Canyouseethe
difference?Intentionisall-important.Weemphasize
thatyouhavefreewill.Weemphasizeresponsibility.In
essence,thisveilandthematteroffaithofferyouthe
opportunitytoexercisethatfreewillandresponsibility
withoutclearlyknowingwhatyouaredoing,justtrust-
ingthatlightwithinyouandthewayitconnectsyou
toallthatis.Througheachincarnationlivedinfaith
yougrowintodeeperreadinessforthatresponsibility.
Youareresponsibleforwhatyouknow.Toknow,to
havedeeperwisdomandunderstanding,carriesdeeper
responsibility.Withoutthedeepsupportoffaith,that
responsibilitywouldseemtoogreataburden.When
youseeclearlywhoandwhatyouareontheastral
planebetweenyourhumanlifetimesandaftergradu-
ationfromthisplane,thenyourdecisionstoserve,for
example,growoutofastrongplaceonlyofwill.Be-
causeyouknowwhoyouareandarereadyforthatre-
sponsibilityintheupperdensities,thereisnoproblem.
Ontheearthplaneitcaneasilybecomedistortedso
thatwilltwistsitselfintojudgmentandself-judgment.
Ratherthanexpressinglove,onewouldsimplyexpress
self-discipline.Onewouldmoveintoasense,“Icame
todothisandI’mgoingtodoit,andnothing’sgoing
tostopme!”Butyouarenotheretolearnthatlevelof
self-determination,notheretouseforceandjudgment
asguidanceforyourchoices,butheretolearnloveas
guidanceforyourchoices.Toexpressyourenergywith
love,theremustbethatsenseofconnectionthatgrows
outoffaith.So,youopenyourclosetdoor.Youexperi-
encethatlight.Onemoment,please.Wewillcontinue
inamoment.[Pause]AaronIamAaron.Barbaraand
Iwerebothexperiencingthepresenceofsomenegative
energy.Wearecomfortablethatitisnolongermaking
anyefforttointrudeandiswelcometolistenifitwould
learnfromourteaching.Weaskthatallpresentsend
lovetoanythingthatwishestolearnfromthedeeplove
expressedinthesesessions.Whenyouopenthisdoor
andallowlightintoyourselves,somethingverywonder-
fulhappenswithintheselowerchakras.Younolonger
feelaloneandhelpless.Youhavebeenlikeagenerator,
asmallgenerator,tryingtolightupalargehouseand
awarethattherejustwasnotenoughpowertodoso.
Suddenly,youarepluggedintothesource.Thegenera-
torisstillworking,butthereisfarmorecurrentcoming
through.Itrechargesthegeneratoranddrawsthecur-
rentnecessarytobringlighttoeverydarkcorner.Then
youlookatyourissueswithrelationships,withneed
tocontrolandfear,withdesireforpower,survivalis-
sues,whatevertheymaybeanditnolongerfeelslike
ahugeburdenlaidonyourshoulders.Yourrelation-
shipwithitchanges,notbecauseyouhavewilledthat
change,buttrulybecauseyouhaveopenedthedoor
andallowedinthelight.Therehastobeamomentof
decision:DoIwanttolingerhereindarknessordoI
wishtomoveintothelight?WhyamIclingingtothe
darkness?WhatsafetyhaveIfoundinthedarkness?
Andthereissomeillusionofsafetyindarkness.Itisa
placetohide.Ispokeatthebeginningofthistalkof
thesmallegoself’sdesiretomaintainitself.Youhave
grownintothepatterninyourhumanformofthinking
ofthestrengthofthisselfasyourprotectionfromthat
whichisthrownatyou.“Iftheselfisstrong,ifIcan
beincontrol,thenIcancontrolthepaininmylife.”
Butitdoesnotworkthatway.Thesecatalystswill
continuetoariseoverandoveragain.Youonlymove
yourselfintomorenegativityandfearwhenyouallow

theselftoactthroughfeartoassertself.Whenyou
becomeawareofthepatternwherebyselfwantstobe
dominantinordertokeepthisbeingsafeandyousend
lovetothatfear,opentotherealityofthatfearwith
noneedtogetridofthefear,thenyoubegintorestin
faith.“Eventhefearisofferedaspartofmylearning.I
don’thavetogetridofanythinginmyexperience.My
spiritualpathisrighthereinthisrelationship,inthis
job,inthispoliticalissue.Eachisanopportunityto
drawinlight,toofferserviceandlove.”Itissometimes
verydifficulttokeeptrackofthis.Fearkeepsclosing
inonyou.Ineffect,alloftheselowerchakraissues—it
doesnotmatterwhattheyare,issuesofphysicalhealth,
ofmoney,ofrelationship,whatevertheyare—theyare
offeredforonepurpose:Theygiveyouanopportunity
tochangeyourrelationshipwithfearbytheverysimple
actofcomingbacktowhoyouare,toaffirmingwith
faith,“ThereisthatoftheDivinewithinme.IfIdraw
onthattremendoussourceofenergyandlove,thenI
havetheabilitytoworklovinglyandskillfullywiththis
catalyst.Inolongerneedtowagewarwiththiscatalyst
butcanuseitasanopportunitytopracticeexpressing
myenergymorepurelyandlovingly.”Thenallofthese
situationsinyourlifetakeonsuchadifferentperspec-
tive.Faithisstrengthenedeachtimeyouworkinthis
morelovingway.Picturingthatbeinginthedarkroom
thefirsttimeitopenstheshutters,itmaynotevenhave
realizedthattherewaslightoutside.Thelightseems
sobrightitfeelsblindedbyitandmustclosetheshut-
tersagainquickly.Butitsoonlearnstoenjoyandtrust
thatlight.Itbecomesapattern.Whenitlooksaround
andseesthattheroomistoodark,itremembers,“I
canopentheshutters.”Thisrememberingisamajor
partofyourwork.ThisispartofthereasonwhyI
soemphasizemindfulness.Knowwhenyouaresitting
inthedark.Knowthatyouhavetheoptiontoopen
theshutters.Knowthatyoualsohavetheoptionto
remaininthedark.Butifyoudoso,youhavechosen
that.Whyareyouchoosingtositindarkness?Whyare
youhidinginthedarkness?Whatillusionofprotection
doesthedarknessofferasitstrengthensthesmallego
self?Doyoureallyneedtocontinuethatpattern,orare
youreadytobekindertoyourselfandallowyourselfto
experienceyourtruebeing?Iknowthatthereareques-
tionsatthispoint.Iwouldliketoturnthemicrophone
overtoQ’uothatitmayspeakasitchoosesor,ifit
prefers,mayaskdirectlyforyourquestions.Thatisall.
Q’uoIamQ’uo.Greetingsagaininloveandinlight.
TheoneknownasAaronasksifyouarereadytoexpe-
rienceyourtruenature.Thelivingofalifeinfaithis
thelivingofalifeinwhichyouarewillingtopractice
thepresenceofyourtruenature.Somanytimesyou
haveheardusandanyotherspiritualcounselorsuggest
themeditation,thesitting,onapersistentdailybasis.
Theadvantagesofsuchapracticearephysiologically
persuasive,andmanyarethosewhopracticethistech-
niqueinoneformoranotherwithnointentotherthan
therelaxationofthephysicalbodyandtheslowingof
thefranticstreamofthought.However,wesaytoyou,
isanysilenceemptyinauniversethatisfulloftheunity
ofthenatureoflove?Theinformationwhichfillsthe
silenceofthelisteningheartisthewordlessandunknow-
ablenatureofthemysteryofallthatthereisinitsfull
hallowedsanctity.Practicingthismeditation,youopen
yourselftoyourdeeper,truer,mysteriousSelf,thevery
heartofallthatthereis.Andbecausethismysteryhas
beenpotentiatedtocommunicatewithinillusion,each
timeyoumoveintothissilentpresenceitspeaksanew
mystery,anewmessageoflifeandwholeness.Itdoes
nottakeaspecificcredotomoveintothepregnant,
mysterioussilence.Ittakesadesiretoseekthetruth
whichisgreatenoughforyoutochoosetospendthe
preciouscoinoftimeinlisteningtothesilentvoiceof
yourtruenature,whichguidanceenunciateswordlessly
totheresonatingseatofmysteryandholinesswithin
you.Youchoosenottohaveafaith;rather,thosewho
livealifeinfaithchoosetobefaithfulintheirpractice
ofthepresenceoftruth,theirpracticeofthepresence
oflove.TheoneknownasJesuswasaccostedbytemp-
tationsfromthevoiceoffearknowninthismythasthe
devil,Satan,inthewilderness.TheoneknownasJesus
wouldnotconversewiththisprincipleofnegativityand
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Tibetan saint, Milarepa. He sat at the mouth of his
cave meditating and, as the story goes, the demons of
anger, of rage, of fear, of greed, appeared. They were
hideous creatures. They exuded a foul smell. They dan-
gled bloody knives and swords. Their bodies were made
of decaying flesh and bones that rattled with a hideous
sound. Milarepa took one look at them and said, “Come
in. Come sit by my fire.” They said, “Aren’t you afraid
of us?” “No,” he replied. “Your hideous appearance
only reminds me to be aware, to have mercy. Come,
sit by my fire.” This instrument has asked the ques-
tion, how can she retain this openness she is feeling?
How can she stay undefended? One does not stay unde-
fended, one simply notes the arising of defense each time
it appears, the arising of fear, and says, “Oh, you again.
Here is fear. Come, sit by my fire.” Your relationships
will continue to inspire fear and a desire to defend. You
do not move away from that need to defend by denying
it nor by wishing it away, not by judging it and saying,
“I should not feel this. I should know better by now.”
You transcend that need to defend by embracing the
ego self, comforting it, noticing the fear and inviting it
to sit by the fire. You cannot transcend what you do
not accept. To transcend ego, you must accept ego. It
is only then that the true manifestation of what you are
can emerge. You are divine. The divinity strives to ex-
press itself constantly, but is often suppressed by your
fear-based reactions. As you learn to look fear in the
eye and that you need not be afraid of fear, you find you
do not have to create that undefended stance. It simply
emerges as natural to you. You do not have to search
for connection. You experience your true connection be-
cause the blockages to that experience have been, I will
not say removed, but laid aside. Like a throng of people
that blocks the road before you, if you stamp your feet
and say, “Get out of my way!” they taunt you. But
perhaps when you smile at them and say, “Please, may
I pass through?” they may step aside. It is in this way
that you learn, as a process, to keep your heart open.
Keeping the heart open is not an event, but a process.
Each time you do it, you become a bit more skilled at
it, a bit more skilled at seeing where you have invited
fear in and then challenged fear’s right to be present
and wanted only to be rid of it again. You become a
bit more skilled at saying simply, “Here is fear. Sit by
my fire, but I will not be reactive to you. I need not be
reactive to you.” There is a vast difference between the
experience of fear and the need to separate or defend,
which is reactivity to fear. Watch that process in your-
selves and you will learn how to experience it, invite it
to sit by the fire and not need to be reactive to it. Your
compassion for yourself deepens as you see this human
submerged in a constant turmoil. One situation is no
sooner resolved and comfortable, but a new one emerges
creating new discomfort. How can you not embrace the
courageous you that willingly moves into this incarna-
tional turmoil to serve, to learn, to grow? Thus, your
fear ceases to be a reminder for reactivity and defen-
siveness; and instead, when you see the arising of fear,
through your skillful work with that arising, you create
a new pattern, a new habit. Seeing the arising of fear
becomes a reminder for compassion. That compassion
is the key to being undefended, allowing full connec-
tion between yourself and the people in situations of
your life. As that level of compassion manifests itself
in your own relationship to the self, it is easily trans-
ferred to others. Then, and only then, does the small
ego self begin to dissolve. Then, another’s fear is seen
as no different from your own. There is nothing to pro-
tect because there is nothing that is not part of you,
nothing that can really threaten you. Slowly, you learn
to open your heart in that way to another: our fear,
our pain, our compassion. At this point, the brain has
stopped directing your choices, and the heart, with its
deep wisdom and innate compassion, does the choosing
with wisdom and with love. It is a most wonderful pro-
cess, a process of which I stand in some awe. I would
like to pass the microphone here to our brother/sister
of Q’uo. That is all. Q’uo We are with this instrument
once again. We are those of Q’uo. A visualization of-
ten makes clearer that which we would say. We would
like you to imagine with us the house of your spiritual

self in manifestation. You dwell in a culture which has
a high regard for freedom. This is the highest worldly
ethic: the respect for freedom of will. And so you begin
by putting above the door to your house, “I have free
will,” or, “I have my rights.” However, this house has
a higher floor. The upper story of this house has a dif-
ferent legend over the doorway. It says, “The earth is
the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof.”1 This upper story
houses that you that knows it is in the infinite Creator
and the infinite Creator in it. It knows that all things
are the Creator’s. Spend the time with this awareness.
Climb the stairs to this second story and sit upon your
own mercy seat, if you only enter for a moment, and
open to the consciousness of all. When you climb down
the stairs to your ground floor of everyday experience,
you will find the sign above your front door changed to
read, “I am worthy.” You, my friends, are worthy to
receive all good things; yet if you do not receive a good
thing you are still worthy. It is only your feelings and
emotions bruised and battered by rude experience that
communicate unworthiness. This is a false communi-
cation. Do not accept this communication, but rather,
know your worthiness, your loveliness, and feel compas-
sion rising naturally within the portion of you that re-
mains in the second story. We can only thank and bless
each soul within this circle. It has been such a privilege
for us. We bid each farewell in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator, and turn the microphone
back to the one known as Aaron that this wise teacher
may also make his farewells. We are of the principle
known to you as Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai. Aaron I am
Aaron. May I offer you a bit of homework with which to
practice until we meet again? Watch the arising of fear.
See the process as clearly as you can. First, there is
sense consciousness of that perceived threat. You may
feel it in the physical body as tension in the belly, the
throat or elsewhere. Note it as “tension, tension ... ”
If it is a seen or heard perceived threat, know there is
seeing or hearing. From that perceived threat, a sense
of fear arises. Then comes need to defend. See that
the need to defend is not the same as the fear itself.
Watch it very carefully. The need to defend is reac-
tion to the fear. Fear is so uncomfortable. There is
the desire to get rid of fear, and out of that aversion
arises either need to defend or need to fling the fear on
another ... anger, resentment, blame. Bring this wise
teacher, Milarepa, into your heart. When you see fear
arise, take his hand quite literally and say, “Fear, come
in and sit by my fire.” Just that. Begin to observe what
difference awareness makes, that it is not fear, but fear
of fear that leads to your defending and thereby being
pulled into this unwholesome codependence. Watch it
very carefully, even take notes if you wish. Do it as an
experiment in consciousness. As a second step, notice
that there is sometimes reluctance to do this work; that
even when you have proved to yourself that you can let
go of fear and stay open, at some level, sometimes there
is a desire not to do so, a part of you that feels, “I am
not ready to be that responsible. While I want to love
and feel connection, I am not sure I am ready to do it
this time. A part of me wants to blame, wants to con-
tinue this unskillful codependency rather than moving
into that living and loving symbiosis.” What voice is this
that wants to continue the old, unwholesome patterns?
Can you see that small ego self kicking and screaming?
Can you smile at it? The more you fear the small ego
self and strive to get rid of it with judgment, the more
solidity you allow it to assume. When you smile at it
with that same, “Oh, you again. Come and sit by my
fire,” then it allows you to reopen to the spirit that you
are. I suggest and hope that you will practice with this,
and hope you will share your findings with me when we
next come together. May I also ask you to keep in your
minds the image that I offered yesterday? You are all
spiritual warriors; and with every step that you take,
every small step of growth upon this magnificent path,
there are a great many loving beings on all planes that
bow to your courage and strew flowers on your path.
That is not said to inflate ego or make you feel that
you, as an individual, are special. All beings are special,
and there is nothing more valued in the entire universe
than the increased opening into love of the individual
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is so painful to feel this separation from myself. May I
be whole. May I be healed. For whatever pain I have
caused to myself, I offer forgiveness. I forgive you. I
love you.” Again, I will be silent for a minute. Please
continue to offer whatever wishes feel most appropriate.
[Pause] Can you hold this being that you are up before
you as one who is truly cherished and beloved? Look
at yourself, at how beautiful you are, and offer yourself
that love. May all beings everywhere learn to cherish
each other and themselves. (Bell) May all beings learn
to forgive and experience the grace of being forgiven.
(Bell) May all beings everywhere find their way home
and attain perfect peace. (Bell) My deepest love and
gratitude to you all. I wish you a goodnight. That is
all. [footnote start]Holy Bible, Matthew 3:17.[footnote
end]

11 0323
[This session was preceded by a period of tuning and
meditation.] Q’uo I am Q’uo. Greetings to each of
you in the love and in the light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. This instrument asks us to pause as the recording
equipment is put into position. [Pause] I am Q’uo. We
have adjusted the microphone so that more than those
present may catch our hot air. The instrument says,
“Written on the wind was not the idea.” We wish each
to know of the depth of our gratitude that we have been
able to dwell at some length upon the topic you have
called us to your group to consider. Again, we ask that
our thoughts be seen as offered without authority. Your
discrimination shall tell you what is for you. Leave the
rest behind without a second thought, for there is an
abundance of guidance for those who trust their ears
and their hearts each day as to the wisdom of that day.
We have been working with the way in which the seeker
may find tools with which to understand the situation of
the first three chakras and the pathways from intelligent
infinity to the heart of each and every seeming block-
age or confusion. We have been speaking as though
the seeker, by its own mental processes, were respon-
sible solely for the carrying out of the procedures of
finding the attention turned to the heart, experiencing
the heart moving the heart to the blocked heart energy
and releasing and allowing that blockage to reconform
to the upward spiraling line of light—that time/space
pathway within manifestation which combines all en-
ergy fields as the whole spirit releases its bound energy
to the limitless light whence all energy has come. How-
ever, although the seeker is solely responsible for the will
and the desire to bring into harmony and ultimate unity
all energies within the energy complexes of the self, yet
still, there is strong and ever-present help for the seeker
whose resources include a life in faith. Whether the
tool of song is used, or prayer or praise or the giving
of thanks when no thanks or praise seems to be appro-
priate, or whether the seeker chooses the great range
of visualization techniques in order to more efficiently
allow energy the pathway for movement, the process is
given what one could call the carrier wave that creates
a spiritual gravity or mass which enhances the tools and
resources above mentioned. Now a life in faith may seem
to demand the acceptance of some culturally chosen holy
or worshipped individual such as the Buddha or the one
known as Jesus. This is not so in that such ones as Bud-
dha or Jesus the Christ spoke clearly to indicate that
they were speaking not of themselves but of the mystery
which the one known as Jesus called Father, or more fa-
miliarly, Daddy. This Father/Mother Creator has sent
each inspired and inspiring historical figure into a trou-
bled world to bear witness to the light and the love of
the infinite Creator. The one known as Jesus said, “If
you hear me, you hear not me but my Father who speaks
through me.” A life in faith is built not on objective or
provable knowledge, nor must it be built from a conver-
sion experience, so called, wherein one entity is seen in
its human form as a personal redeemer. This instrument
moves within the distortions in which the one known as
Jesus the Christ is acclaimed as a personal savior. For
this instrument, this is the path, this is the life, this is
the personal truth. Each seeker must choose, not that
which works for another, but that which works for the

self. Let us move, then, to what Jesus the Christ said
when this entity determined that it was the time ap-
pointed for it to fulfill its destiny and depart the earth
plane. Its students objected strenuously to this plan,
but the one known as Jesus pointed out that unless he
left this lifetime, the spirit that could move into all por-
tions of the world scene could not come among men.
So even if a personal savior is chosen, that very sav-
ior demands that the seeker move beyond the form of
one blessed incarnation to seek that Spirit, that Com-
forter, that which the music heard this day has called
the holy of holies and which this instrument knows as
the Holy Spirit. We would suggest the term guidance.
Yes, each must be responsible for cherishing again and
again the self, to learn to love the self that one may,
for the first time, know how to love the neighbor as the
self. But there is the Comforter which moves within
each life. There is always guidance available. There is
always the carrier wave that strengthens the will and de-
sire to be and, in that beingness which is full, to so move
in consciousness that the fragmented self which suffers
is healed by love. We would, at this point, turn the
microphone to the one known as Aaron and the chan-
nel known as Barbara. We are those of Q’uo. Aaron
I am Aaron. I greet you all with love and wish you a
good morning. My thanks to my brother/sister Q’uo
for leading us into this exploration of the role of faith
in allowing the heart to remain open. You are beings
of light. That is your nature. Even those amongst you
on the earth plane who are of negative polarity have
their source in that light and will eventually return to
that light. When the heart center is open, you experi-
ence that light. When you rest in the experience of that
light, whatever work may be necessary with the lower
centers, it feels workable. Whatever issues there may
be, they are just issues and do not overwhelm. When
the heart center feels closed so that you experience ab-
sence of light, you feel yourself cut off from your spiritual
roots. And whatever personal issues there may be that
are focused in the lower chakras, they feel overwhelming,
enormous; and there is just you, this self, to deal with
it. You know that a plant grows in the sunshine. Even
a shade-loving plant must have some light. You would
not take a plant, a bulb perhaps, and put it in the best
soil, offer it the fertilizer it needed, water it and then
put it in a dark closet and expect it to grow. But you
do this with yourselves. How do you bring yourself out
of that closet? First, one must be aware that one is in
the closet. “I am living in darkness. I have shut myself
off.” Seeing that, you make the skillful decision, “I’m
going to open the door. I need light in here.” No mat-
ter how dark it appears, you may then begin to pray, to
seek, to read inspired readings and poetry, to speak to a
human friend whose faith is deep. This is not grasping
at the light. It is simply opening the shades so that the
light that is already there may come in. It does take
the skillful decision to emerge from the darkness. This
brings us back to some of the unique patterns of the
human. There is this small ego self that we talk about.
It is illusion, but within the human experience it feels
real and solid. This illusion has one purpose as far as it
knows, and that is to maintain itself at all costs. Why?
If you are that angel I spoke of yesterday and truly con-
nected with God, why would you want to maintain the
illusion of separation? What purpose has this illusion?
When you incarnate, you agree to experience this veil
of forgetting, an opacity that cuts you off from the clear
seeing of your true nature. Again, why? Why agree to
that? For reasons I cannot easily explain, the primary
lessons of third density are faith and love. What will
teach you faith? If you incarnate with full awareness of
who you are and what you are doing in this incarnation,
with clear seeing of the divinity in yourself and in all be-
ings and the clear experience of God, where is faith to be
learned? But that faith is a foundation. Without that
faith the later lessons of wisdom may so easily become
distorted and move the being into negative polarity. So
these muscles of faith must be built by practice. You
know that there are many planes of learning and that
this earth experience is a somewhat new experiment in-
sofar as the entire history of the universe. Perhaps the
greatest success of this experiment has been the pro-
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spirit.Ithankyouagainforallowingmetosharemy
thoughtswithyou.Pleaseremembertotakewhatis
usefulanddiscardtherest.Myloveiswithyou.That
isall.[footnotestart]HolyBible,Psalm24:1[footnote
end]

110314
[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthisafternoon
concernsspiritualpride.Wewouldliketohearsome
informationaboutthekindsofspiritualpridethatboth
groupsandindividualseekerscouldbeawareof.From
Q’uo’spointofviewitisprobablyeasiertospotspiri-
tualpride.Wewouldliketoknowsomeofthepitfalls
aswellofspiritualprideandwhataseekeroragroup
candotobalancethespiritualprideandregainthehu-
militywhichseemstobesuchagreatallyoftheseeker.
(Carlachanneling)WearethoseofQ’uo.Greetingsin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.How
privilegedwefeeltobecalledtothisgrouptoshareour
opinionswithyouonthesubjectofspiritualpride.We
havemanygroupmemoriesofthiscontinuingtopicand
theconceptischosenwellinthatitisalessonthatis
notlearnedoncebut,asfarasweknow,continually,
again,againandagainthroughoutthedensitieswith
whichwearefamiliar.Whenentitiesspeakofpride
thereisusuallyanemotionalbiastotheterm.Prideis
consideredasasynonymforarrogance.Itisnotcon-
sideredappropriatetothinktoowellofone’sself.Yet
beforewespeakofpitfallsofspiritualpridewewould
pointoutthatajustandfairestimateofone’sassets
isaworkoflucidobservationandcannotbesaidto
constituteaspiritualprideinandofitself.Indeed,the
balancedseekermovesupontheseatofknowledgeofthe
selfandthisseatservesitwellasitdoesthetoedance
orthehighwireactthroughallofthesituationswhich
provideinterestingfoodforthoughtandactioninyour
day-to-dayworld.Itisnotspiritualprideaccurately
toestimateone’sabilitiesorlackthereofinagivensit-
uation.Now,spiritualprideisfocuseduponbothby
youreasternreligioussystemsandyourwesternreli-
gioussystems.Forinstance,theoneknownastheBud-
dhaissaidtohavefoundallofthevariousitemsofdoing
suchasservingasaprinceorkingandlovingandbe-
inglovedtofillhimupnotwiththefullnesswhichtrue
worshipbringsbutwiththegrowingobservationthat
allofeachactivityandwayofexpressingtheselfwithin
thelifepatternwaspridefulfolly.Inthismythicalstory
theBuddhaatlastiscastasaferrymanrowingother
seekersacrossariverfromonesidetoanother,aman
contentatlastwiththefullnessofeverlastingchange.
Withinthewesterntraditionormyththeoneknownas
Jesusspeaksoftenconcerningentitieswhichmayfeel
thattheyaredoingwell.Thereistheexampleofthe
manwhowasextremelyvirtuousinobservationofeach
andeverycommandment,yetwhenthisseekeraskedthe
teacherknownasJesuswhatmorehecould[do]tofollow
himtheoneknownasJesussuggestedthatthiswealthy
mansellallthathehadandthusbefree.Thispara-
blehasmadeentitieswhichhaveacomfortableliving
nervouseversincethesewordswereheardandwritten
down.Theparableisnotsomuchaboutmoneyorother
kindsofwealthasitisaboutone’srelationshiptothat
whichcomesandgoes.Thebody,forinstance,isborn
anddies,yetitisnotpridefultocareforitthatitmay
becomfortableandservewell.Sowithone’sestatein
life;itisnotacrimetoconserveone’swealthandtoso
useitthatoneiscomfortable.Yet,ifonewishestohold
ontothebodybyavoidinggettingoldoravoidingdeath,
thenthereisthequestionofwhattakesprecedence,the
bodyorthesoul?Withthewealthofmoneyorpower
thissamequestionholdstrue.Istheretherelationship
ofconserverorstewardwithwealthsothatitbeused
prudentlyorwithcharity,oristherethegrabbingonto
orowningthewealthorinfluence?Ifthereisthelatter,
thentherearesomepossessionstobesoldsothatyou
mayfollowthemindwhichthisinstrumentoftencalls
Christconsciousness.Spiritualprideisaboutascribing
ownershipaboutabsolutelyanythingatalltoanyone
excepttheinfiniteCreator.Examinewhatthereisin
theuniverse.ThereisonegreatoriginalThought.This
ThoughtistheloveoftheinfiniteCreator.Thisliv-

ingthoughtofloveistheLogoswhich,potentiatedby
freewill,hascreatedandiscreatingallthatthereis.
ThiscreationismadeofthefirstfruitoftheLogos,the
firstmanifestation,whichislight.Outoflightlovehas
created,iscreated,andwillcreateforevertheinfinite
unityofallthatthereis.Ifthisbeso,eachseekerisof
love,madeoflove,madeforlove,madebylove,made
tolove.Toloveistheinfinityofaverb.Soallentities
maytrulybeseennotasnouns,notaspersonsoras
objects,butasenergeticwordswhichactivateanden-
ablelovetobeexpressedandreceived,fromlovetolove
forlove’ssake.Indeed,thecreationismadeofmirrors,
endlesslylovereflectinglove.Where,then,fitsanyin-
dividualexpression?Eachindividualpossessesitsown
subjectiveconsciousawarenessandisasthatawareness
givesittobe.Everygift,everytalent,everyseeming
liability,everyluckyandunluckyaccidentoffatethat
hasshapedwhoyouareisanoccurrencedrenchedin
love.Thusly,thewayoutofbeingcaughtinspiritual
prideisnotasonemightthink,tocalluponhumility,
forhumilityisakindofpride.Ifoneisconsciousof
beinghumbleitisbecausetherehasbeenachoiceto
telloneselfortobehavetootherstotellthemthatyou
havetheconsciousnessofhumility.Rather,truehumil-
ityisoftheonewho,withoutthinkingeitherwellorill
oftheselfhastheimpulsetoserveunderanyconditions
whatsoever.Whileanotherisseekingtobehumblethe
trulyhumbleentityhasalreadyfoundawaytobeof
service,perhapsbylisteningtotheconversationofthe
onewhoisseekingtobehumble.Humility,initsbal-
ancedstate,simplymoveswiththeoccurrenceswhich
comebeforethevisioninthepassingmomentsofyour
day-to-dayexperience.Thereisthechallenge,then,to
findawayoffoftheFerriswheelorthemerry-go-round
ofjudgingtheselftobepridefulorstrivingtobemore
humble.How,whenonehasfeltone’spridefulown-
ershipofthatwhichistheCreator’s,doesthisseeker
stepoffofthemerry-go-roundwhichrollsbetweenthe
dynamicsofprideandhumility?Itisadaringsugges-
tion,butwedosuggestthatthereissometimesaneed
forthebenignneglectofone’spowersofinwardpercep-
tion.Thinkingaboutbeinglesspridefulismerelyan
engravingmechanismforetchingevendeeperintothe
consciousnesstheconceptofone’sbeingpridefuland
seekinghumility.Onceonefeelsonehasbecomehum-
blethatverystatementisapridefulstatement.Like
alldynamicoppositesofthespirituallifethewayaway
fromthedilemmaisbyturningfrombothextremesto-
wardstheinfiniteCreator’slove,allowingthetrainof
themindtochugawayintothefardistanceandbe
gonesothatthesilentinnercountrysideoftheheart
andthespiritmaybefullofthesilenceintowhichlove
comes.Andfromwhichtheseekermaybetransformed
intothatwhichloveshinesthrough.Thistransparency
totheinfiniteCreatorisaproductofonewhocontin-
uouslyturnsfromtoomuchexaminationandstudyto
themystery.Inturningtothemysteryseekersfinally
facetheirlifeasunknowable,ashiddenwithinanun-
knowingwhichisabsolute.Yes,muchmaybegainedby
thestudyofinspirationalworks,bylisteningtothose
whosespiritualseekinghasproducedfruitswhichcan
becommunicated.Yet,nomatterhowmanyrichesof
knowledgeandwisdomtheseekerpilesup,nofinalgain
canbesaidtobeproducedinthisway.Onlyinthe
silenceofthelisteningandharnessingspiritistherethe
realizationofthecrystalline,shining,transparentself
thatismerelyasun-catcher,merelytheretoactwithin
manifestationasaservantoflove.Youaskwhatpitfalls
theremaybeforindividualsorgroups.Thefirstpitfall
istoworry,tobeoverlyconcernedaboutsuchthingsas
spiritualpride.Thisfallssomewhatunderthecategory
oftakingthespiritualtemperature.Theotherpitfalls
arethosecreatedbycircumstancewhereinthereisthe
opportunitytocommunicatewithothers,notstrictly
attemptingtovoicethoughtsoflovebutattemptingin
somewaytodefendorimpress.Theimpulsetodefend,
whencommunicating,isthatfear-drivenimpulsewhich
ismotivatedbycharacteristicswithinsuchaspride.It
isthedesiretohaveanotheroreventheselfthinkwellof
whoyouareorwhatisbeingdonebyyou.Thedesireto
impressisaspecialkindofdefense,anoffensivedefense
shallwesay,whereoneismovedtoattempttobedaz-
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selfbutacatalystforcompassion.Thisreconnectsthe
lowerchakracenterstotheheartcenter.Itreconnects
thespiritbodytothephysicalandemotionalbodies,
andyoucomebackintowholenessandintobalance.
Itisherewhereevenasenseofunworthinessbecomes
seenasavaluablegiftforyourlearning,andyouem-
braceitratherthanwageawarwithit.Iwouldlike
toclosewithaguidedforgivenessmeditation,whichis
anotherpowerfultoolinspiritualwork.BeforeIdoso,
IwouldliketopassthemicrophonetoQ’uotoseeif
mybrother/sisterhasthatwhichitwouldliketoadd;
andthenwouldaskbrieflybeforethemeditationthat
yousimplystretch,asmanyofyouarefeelingtired-
nessinyourbodyandIwouldlikeyoutobeabletosit
forfiveortenminutestoparticipatemorefullyinthe
meditation.Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uo,andamagain
withthisinstrument.Incommunicatingfromtheheart
centertothesufferingandunworthyselfperceivedby
theself,theseekerishealingitsownincarnationone
smallsymptomatatime.Theinfectioncalledlifeis
incurableandmortal.Thesmallinfectionscallederror
orsinordistortionarenotfatal,merelygreatlyuncom-
fortable.Whenattemptingtofunctionasahealer,then,
thetechniquesofhealingwhicharenotmechanicalor
chemicalinvolvenecessarilythefirsthealing,whichis
thehealingoftheinstrumentwhichtheseekeriswho
wishestoheal.Theheartistheseatofintelligentheal-
ingenergybroughtdown,firstintothevioletraywhich
contactstheLogositselfofintelligentInfinity,asthisin-
strumentwouldsay,andthenthroughtheindigorayof
intelligentEnergy.Thisindigorayisthatwhichisyour
workinconsciousness.Wedonotmeantobeconfusing,
forwewishyoutofeelcomfortablewithourteaching.
However,inordertoteachwithwords,wemustpre-
tendthateachvoicewithinyou,orrathereachtypeof
voicewithinyou,isseparateandcancommunicateto
othervoicesortypesofvoiceswithinyou.Sincethe
universeitselfandallthatthereis,iswithinyou,itis
inevitablethatthecommunicationskillsweencourage
forthehealingofincarnationorthosewhomthehealer
wishestoserverequireasplittingoftheperceivedself
sothatcommunication’srequirementofonetospeak
andonetolistenbefulfilled.Workinconsciousnessis
largelythemovingofenergywhichisintelligentthrough
violet;then,byintention,fromindigointotheblueray
ofcommunication,whichthenopenstheheart,which
openedheartmaygofortharrayedinthebrightcol-
orsofloveandpurifiedemotion.Thereisthebringing
downofpurelightintoanintelligibleformofcommuni-
cationwhichcarriespurifiedemotiontotherelationship
whichneedshealingor,whentheselfishealer,tothe
entitytobehealed.Nowwhentheselfisengulfedina
difficulty,theheartisdefendedbythoughtslike,“Not
troubleagain.Ican’tstandit.Ican’tstandme.”One
cannotstormthosedefenses,sooneusesprayer,song,
praiseandthanksgiving,which,unliketheprayerofthe
unworthyone,arefocuseduponthebeautiful,themore
real,themoretrue.Tosayinthemidstofsorrow,
“Thankyou,ObelovedFather/Mother.Praiseyou,O
OneWhoisall,”mayseemnotonlydishonestbutir-
relevant.Butwesuggestthatyouseethatthisishow
thevoiceoftheheartisreached.Thedirectionofthe
thoughtsischangedbythepurifiedemotiontakenon
faithandexpressedinthesong,thepraise,thethanks,
theprayer.Thus,passionisrestoredtothatgreatseat
ofpurifiedemotion,purifiedemotionbeingtheessence
ofwisdomasopposedtoknowledge.Theprocedure,
then,istosuffer;tobecomeawareofthesuffering;to
payattentionbyspendingthecoinoftime;tomovepur-
posefullyintotheprayer,praise,thanksgivingandsong,
whichawakenstheheart;toallowthisenergytopour
intotheheart;toallowthispotentiatedhealingenergy
tomoveintotherelationshipwhichistheconsciousfo-
cusofthesuffering,andthentoallowthehealingof
acceptanceandforgivenesstotakeplace.WeofQ’uo
confessourownplanningahead.Itisnotagoodtime
nowforustoaddresshowthisturningtoinspiration
canbeaidedbyfaith,sowepromiseonthemorrow
thisshallbeaddressedbyus.Fornow,weaskyouto
takeitonfaiththatwhenyoudopraiseandthankand
singandpray,thereisaspiritofLoveitselfthatlistens
andrespondsendlessly,fruitfullyandfullysothateach

symptomoftheinfectioncalleddistortionorerroror
sinmayindeedbeforgiven.Wewouldnowturnthe
microphonebacktothevoiceofBarbara,asthisentity
offersthosemeditationalthoughtsoftheoneknownas
Aaron.Wethankeachforthisjoyofspeakingwithyou;
andfornow,Adonai.WearethoseofQ’uo.AaronIam
Aaron.IamverygratefultoQ’uoforbringinginthis
topicoffaith.Itisofgreatimportanceandrelevanceto
thesubject,anditismyhopethatwewillbothexpand
thecommunicationonittomorrow.Forgivenessisnot
anevent,butaprocess.Youcometoacoollakeonthe
firsthotdayofspringanddesiretoswim,toimmerse
yourselfinthatcoolingwater;yet,whenyoutestthe
water,itisicycold.Withtheprocessofforgiveness,
youdonotneedtoleapofftheendofthedockinto
thatcoolness.Youwadeintoyourankles.Howdoes
itfeel?Ifitfeelsgood,youcontinue.Ifitistoocold
andyoucannotgoanyfurther,youstopandtryagain
thenextday,andthenextandthenext.Iinviteyou,
then,nottoforgive,buttoenterintotheprocessof
forgiveness.Tobeginthisprocess,Iwouldlikeyouto
inviteoneforwhomyoufeelloveintoyourheartand
mind,justholdingthemtherebeforeyou.Nomatter
howmuchlovetheremaybebetweenyou,youhavealso
causedpaintooneanother.Speakingthatbeing’sname
silentlyandsaying,“Iloveyou,soitishardtoexpress
myangertoyou,butyouhavehurtmebysomething
youdidorsaidoreventhought.Intentionallyorunin-
tentionally,youhavecausedmepain.WhenIlookinto
yourheart,Iseethatyouhavealsoknownpain.Idonot
wishtoputyououtofmyheart.Iforgiveyou.Ilove
you,eveniftheremaystillbesomeangerorhurtabout
thatwhichwassaidordone.Iwishtoreconnectour
heartswiththesewordsandthoughts.Iforgiveyou.I
acceptyourpainoutofwhichthosewordsoractsarose.
Iloveyou.”Iamgoingtobesilentforaminuteandask
youtocontinuethisprocesssilentlywiththeoneyou
holdbeforeyou,offeringwhateverwordsorthoughts
feelmostappropriate.[Pause]Gentlynow,allowthat
beingtorecedefromthecenterofyourawareness.Inits
place,inviteinabeingfromwhomyouwishforgiveness.
Speakingthatbeing’snametoyourselfandsaying,“I
havehurtyouthroughsomethingIsaidordidoreven
thought.Intentionallyorunintentionally,Ihavecaused
youpainandledyoutoputmeoutofyourheart.Itis
sopainfultobethusseparatedfromyoubecauseIlove
you.Pleaseforgiveme.Ialsohaveknownpain.Ido
notdefendmywordsoracts,butaskyourcompassion
formypain,yourunderstandingthatthevoicewithin
mewhichspokewasthevoiceoffear.Iadmitmyirre-
sponsibilityinallowingthatvoiceoffeartodominate
thevoiceoflove.ForgivemeforthewaysthatIhave
hurtyou.Allowmebackintoyourheart.”Again,I
willbesilentforamomentandallowyoutoworkwith
thisyourself,withwhateverwordsfeelmostappropri-
ate.[Pause]Feelthatone’swelcomedforgiveness.Feel
yourenergiesrejoin.Gentlyletthatbeinggo.Intothe
spacethatisleftthere,pleaseinviteyourself—thishu-
manthatyouare,whomyouhavesooftenjudgedso
harshly,condemnedandputoutofyourheart.Itisso
terriblypainfultoputyourselfoutofyourheartinthat
way.Somuchanger,somuchfearresidesinthishuman
whoyouare.Thelovinghearthasroomforitall.It
isthefearfulbrainthatjudgesandcreatesseparation.
Theheartwelcomestheselfbackin.Lookatyourself
standingthere,perchedlikeadeerreadytofleebecause
itexpectsthevoiceofjudgmentwhichithasheardso
often.Speakingyourownnametoyourselfandsaying,
“Whendidyoulasttellyourself,‘Iloveyou’?”Canyou
offerthattoyourself?Speakingyournameandsay-
ing,“Iloveyou.Yes,youarenotperfect.Yes,youare
sometimesreactive,frightenedandunskillful.Idonot
loveyoubecauseyouareperfect.Iloveyoubecause
youare.AllofthatwhichIhavejudgedaboutmyself,
Iinvitebackintomyheart.AndIaskthatjudgedpart
ofmyself,‘CanyouforgivemethejudgingasIforgive
youyourimperfections?Letusbeoneagain.Letus
enterwholeness.ForwhateverwaysIhavehurtyou,
canyouforgivemeforthewaysIhavejudgedyou?
ForwhateverflawsyouhavemanifestforwhichIhave
judgedyou,asyouforgivemeforthejudging,Iforgive
youforbeinghumanandembraceyourhumanness.’It
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zle or otherwise impress others with the qualities which
you, yourself, consider impressive. Whether those qual-
ities include humility or whether they are simply a list
of degrees or achievements the impulse is the same and
is prideful. It is not ever necessary that others grasp
who you are or what you are doing. It is acceptable,
in our opinion, to be misunderstood, misvalued or mis-
estimated. It is acceptable for others to think better
of you than you think appropriate just as it is accept-
able for others to think less. Release ownership of who
you are. You cannot fly away from who you are, yet
how closely you clutch and cling to this identity and
attempt to torture it into ever more excellent details of
behavior, appearance, conduct and thought. Yet, you
are asked only to love and worship a mystery and to
embrace others just as you embrace, forgive and accept
yourself. Seek to put your life in the Creator’s hands
and the Creator’s life will be in your hands. You then
will be the perfect mirror, transparent to the light and
the love of the infinite One so that there is no flaw in
the backing of your light mirror. Seek simply to know
your identity in love. Turn from any other consideration
as frequently as possible and spend precious moments
with the love that you are, with the love that you then
may share. We thank this instrument and would, at this
time, move to the one known as Jim, and may we say we
are grateful that this entity wishes to receive our con-
tact at this time. We are those of Q’uo and we leave this
instrument in love and in light. (Jim channeling) I am
Q’uo, and great each again in love and in light through
this instrument. At this time it is our privilege to offer
ourselves in the attempt to speak to any further queries
which those present may have for us. Is there a query
at this time? Carla Well, maybe it will be cleared up
when I read it, but in trying to listen to what you had
to say I just kept thinking of how it felt this week when
it occurred to me that I had acted as if I owned this
virtuous prayer group and that, somehow, I had been
doing this. There was a feeling there of distaste and I
judge myself like that a lot. I judge myself all the time.
I understand that you just turn from your wickedness
and live, as it says in the liturgy. You just turn and
behold the mystery, but at the same time there remains
that voice within that will pop up again and again and
tell me that that really is prideful. Could you speak
to that? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. It is, of course, the great strength of each seeker
to look with the critical eye at all experience seeking
to discern that which has value and that which does
not. This critical eye, when turned upon the self, as it
is most often for the conscious seeker, lends itself most
frequently in the careful examination of the experience
through which one moves, the responses, both mental
and emotional, to each experience and continues this re-
flecting process over and over until there is a resolution
that is acceptable to the seeker. When one attempts to
view the inner and emotional response to perceive spir-
itual pride one is bringing to bear this critical process
upon a topic which is frequently overlooked by many, for
the feeling that one is proceeding well along the spiritual
path is, in itself, a feeling which can both encourage and
mislead. Thus, we advise each seeker to look carefully
at that experience, to examine the details as they occur,
to make the discriminations and choices that will alter
one’s perception and perhaps one’s behavior. And then
to move onward as one would in learning any discipline.
All learning requires practice. All learning requires a
certain amount of what you would call failure, for it is
the failing to hit the mark that teaches one where the
weaknesses lie in the discipline. Then we advise further
that the seeker should release concern for this area as it
is well to release over-concern for any area of learning in
order that the concern does not become over-exercised
and cause a kind of blocking caution that would inhibit
further progress. This is where the lightness of touch
is recommended, the sense of perspective and humor
with which one views the self and the world about one,
for there is indeed much humor in each learning pro-
cess: the attempt that is well intentioned and full of
the vigor of fulfilling an ideal, the falling short that is
inevitable with all learning, the recovery as [with] the
kitten [that] has almost landed on its feet but stumbles

somewhat as it regains its balance, and the assessment
of the situation with the puzzled look upon the spiritual
face, and the moving on to again tackle the ball of yarn,
shall we say, in this great untangling process through
which each of you moves. Is there another query, my
sister? Carla No, that was just splendid. I appreciate
that answer. Thank you very much, Q’uo. I am Q’uo.
And we thank you, my sister. Is there another query?
R I have a query, Q’uo. I wonder what you would say
to the seekers who try to stay in touch with this par-
ticular group, who live far away in our environment, to
participate in the meditations and who feel that they
are frustrated being too far out to be in touch. How
would you comment on those feelings that I think many
of them have? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. To those who feel there is inspiration in the
words which move through this group and who feel phys-
ically removed at a distance, shall we say, and who wish
to feel a community of purpose and who wish to walk
more closely in spirit with this group we would say that
we walk with each of these entities and are available to
each upon their request as those who would aid in deep-
ening their meditation ... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim
channeling) I am Q’uo, and we shall continue. We seek
to aid each in the meditative state upon request and we
offer ourselves there without words but in the joining
of vibratory levels of beingness. We are also aware that
those in this group are most happy to respond to queries
and comments of those who read and hear the words of
love and light that are available through this particular
group. There is much of community that may be shared
through the written word that communicates the spirit
of comradeship and exemplifies the seeking of the many
portions of the one Creator. Is there another query? R
Let me just restate for clarity and see if I understand
correctly. When someone in silent meditation requests
your help in deepening the meditation you are with that
particular entity. Is that correct? I am Q’uo, and this
is correct, my brother. We gladly offer ourselves in the
joining of vibrations with all who ask our presence in
their meditative states. Is there another query? Carla
I have one more. I have a letter that I just sent off yes-
terday to a guy in New Orleans who wanted to know
if there was a teacher of channeling in that area that I
could recommend. There wasn’t one that I could rec-
ommend, and I said to him, “Don’t listen to people who
tell you that it is perfectly safe to channel, because it is
a crowded universe and there are all kinds of entities out
there who wish to speak to you of various vibrations.”
And then I said, “If you wish only to contact your inner
guide, perhaps I can help you by tape.” Could you com-
ment on both the first and second part of what I said
to this person. Could I have answered better? Could
I have answered more accurately? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my sister. To the first portion of
your query we would heartily agree that, indeed, the
universe [teems] with forms of life and at all times there
are those that observe your illusion and who offer them-
selves in one way or another in the speaking through
those who are seeking to serve as channels or instru-
ments for love and light. Because the array of entities
is so widely variant, from the negative to the positive
polarities, we agree that it is greatly recommended that
those who would seek to serve as instruments undergo a
process of training that is rigorous in the preparation of
the instrument so that it may offer itself in the highest
level of desire to serve and be able to tune itself at each
serving as instrument in order to receive the contact
that it is able to withstand in a stable fashion and be
able to offer its self that is well known as an instrument.
This is to say, the study of the self to gain the knowledge
of who one is is important in order that this self be of-
fered at each working and be offered at the beginning of
each working as a kind of filter through which a contact
may speak after this contact has been challenged, shall
we say, by the instrument that knows itself well enough
to offer the self as instrument. As far as being able to
aid other entities in contacting their guides, as they are
called, we would suggest that this is a practice that also
needs guidance, shall we say. It is well that you seek
your own inner guidance as to the techniques by which
you would instruct another in this process so that there
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simply speak her heart: “Dear Creator, I am at sea. I
feel frustrated. I do not know what to do. He hurt my
feelings. I hurt.” There does not have to be a lofty,
beautiful, aesthetically pleasing quality to the prayer.
Speaking one’s truth when one is in pain is not likely
to be pretty. It is obversely very likely to be the whine,
the howl, the indignant, barbaric NO of the small, small
child; for that which hurts is that which is not deeply
understood. The darkness is that of ignorance. Pain of
incarnative quality, pain which blocks energy, is primi-
tive pain no matter how sophisticated the source of that
pain or the spiritual nature of its origin, which may be
very far removed from basic, instinctual pain. So in
prayer, communication is best when it is forthrightly
honest, even and especially when that pain partakes of
pettiness, foolishness, unjustified indignation and is full
of errors in judgment. To howl your mistakes and the
pain you feel is certainly to howl about that which is
not so; for your pain, your self-judgment, all this is
a dream within a dream, yet it is this exact dream
which you wish to heal. Thusly, pray truth the best
way you can. There is a quality to other kinds of com-
munication which, like prayer, use words to go beyond
words: the reading aloud of those poems or passages of
inspired writing which speak to one’s distress focus and
purify the heart’s journey to the blockage below. Now
each center is as the heart center, in truth, opening and
functioning well; however, because the lower centers are
concerning themselves with relationship there is no inde-
pendence or spirit-driven movement available below the
heart chakra. The green, blue and indigo rays, upon the
other hand, are focused upon absolutes offered from the
spirit within and do not depend upon any, shall we say,
earthly relationship to be viable. Yet to spend all of
the time in the higher energy centers with lower-chakra
communication left undone is to invite the gradual at-
tenuation of strength available for that work because of
the unattended difficulties with relationships, the self
to the self being chief among these. At this point, the
one known as Aaron may take the microphone, as we
feel there is a natural shift at this point. We find this
sharing of teaching most pleasant, and we thank each
for allowing this combined use of these channels; for it
is greatly heartening to both the one known as Aaron
and us. We now transfer. We are those of Q’uo. Aaron
I am Aaron. The relationship of the self to the self, how
to learn to cherish this self so that one may fully cherish
all selves—that is the gift of your incarnation. Can you
begin to see, then, that the distortion that leads to not
cherishing the self is part of the gift and not a barrier
in the way of learning of this love? If there were not
that arising of sensing the self as imperfect, of the aris-
ing of low self-esteem and all those many emotions that
lead to less than treasuring of the self, with what would
you practice? What if this self always appeared to be
perfect? Somewhere on this journey of yours, you are
bound to meet that which does not appear to be per-
fect. Without this practice, you would judge it and have
strong aversion to it. All that which you judge within
yourself is the gift for practicing non-judgment and un-
conditional love. As humans, you work so strongly with
habit and your habit says, “Judge! Get rid of!” You
are so immersed in that pattern. First, you begin to
see the pattern, to bring mindfulness to bear on the
arising of judgment. What is this low self-esteem? You
might ask yourself in a situation in which low self-esteem
is present, “What if I really liked myself here despite
whatever heavy emotions are arising in me? What if I
really treasured myself?” When you ask that question,
you may begin to see the ways that low self-esteem be-
comes an escape. Unconditional love is very difficult.
The human feels hurt and wants to fight back, feels be-
trayed and wants revenge. The human sometimes does
not feel ready to be as responsible as some judgmental
inner voice suggests that it should be. You have ha-
bitually used this pattern of moving into dislike of the
self as an escape from the direct experience of the heavy
emotions and the need to be responsible for them with
kindness. It is uncomfortable not to like the self, but
it perhaps is even more uncomfortable to recognize the
true divinity of your nature and that you are capable of
unconditional love. Here is the child pouting, “I want to

get even!” The child wants to get in that one good kick.
The child that is loved despite its pain and anger is far
less likely to need to kick. When unworthiness arises,
ask yourself, “If I were not feeling unworthiness, what
might I be feeling?” What heavy emotions which are
so terribly discomforting does the unworthiness mask?
Can you see how much ego there is in unworthiness?
Look at the patterns that you have established. If what
you see is a desire to be a bit irresponsible, that is okay,
too. It does not mean that you need to act on that de-
sire, just notice that it is there. “What if I can’t really
carry this off? What if my emotions begin to control
and pull me into reactivity?” That is another fear. So,
you back off and say, “Well, I won’t even try.” And then
you move into that dislike of the self. Watch unworthi-
ness arise. Watch the way it closes off the lower chakras
and then seems to give you permission to react, because
any other choice becomes seemingly impossible with the
lower chakras closed. You thereby hand permission to
the child self to express itself. Your work is not to deny
the existence of this child self nor to allow it to have
its tantrums, but to hear the child self and offer it love.
It is this continued remembering to love the self, what-
ever is being experienced, that provides full healing of
the sense of unworthiness. In a very real way you are
each born, each come into incarnation, with this that
needs to be healed. You do not need to be perfect to
offer that love to yourself, but to learn to forgive your
imperfections. You see this message in the life and es-
pecially in the death of the one known as Jesus. He
told those who died on crosses beside him essentially
that he loved them. This is that message of the Divine
who said, “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased.”1 That is a message offered not only to the one
known as Jesus, but to all of you. You are loved, not
because you are perfect, not because you are without
heavy emotions, not because you express your energy
with perfect purity but simply because you are. It is
that healing to which you are invited to come. How
do you begin to forgive yourselves? You cannot learn
to cherish yourself until you forgive yourself for being
less than perfect in this human form. You are not cher-
ishing the perfect, but the human. There are many
practices one might use. As Q’uo suggested, prayer is
very powerful. Ask for help. When you feel yourself
condemning yourself, give that to the Divine and ask
for help with it. “Lord, this human is fallible. I have
hurt others and myself, and now I’m filled with con-
demnation of myself for that hurting. Help me find for-
giveness and compassion for this imperfect human that
I am.” Please notice that there is a difference between
the sense of unworthiness itself and the relationship to
it. When you experience unworthiness, you may then
watch the arising of aversion to it and attend first to
that aversion, asking yourself, “Can I just be present
with the unworthiness and watch it? Can I be present
with any emotions, voices, fears, memories within me
which prompted the arising of unworthiness? Can I let
the whole thing be and just watch it?” This gentleness
brings in light and space. The heart opens. There may
still be the remnants of the anger, jealousy or greed that
prompted the unworthiness. There may still be an aver-
sion to all of that, the unworthiness and the emotion,
because they are uncomfortable. But they are attended
to skillfully. This is where Q’uo’s image of bringing the
heart center into the lower chakras may be seen. There
is no force here, just a willingness to be present with all
of the confusion without judgment, letting it all float.
Then the unworthiness does not solidify, a self does not
solidify to combat the unworthiness. Instead there is
a gentle love offered to the self that is experiencing so
much pain, including unworthiness. It allows a shift in
perspective to this angel aspect of the self which is per-
fect and which you know is worthy. Within that shift,
you begin to find wholeness. There is nothing left that
needs to be gotten rid of. Just letting it be, allowing it
to be present or to dissolve at its own speed while it is
offered love. What you will find is that your increasing
ability to offer love begins a new pattern, a far more
skillful pattern whereby, as I suggested yesterday with
the arising of fear, the arising of unworthiness becomes
a catalyst, not for the offering of more disdain to the
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istheflexibilitytoutilizethestrengthsofeachseeker,
beitinvisualization,inworkingwithdreams,inthe
meditativestate,orinprayerfulcontemplation.Thus,
yourabilitytoserveanotherwillbedependentinlarge
partuponyourabilitytoascertainthequalitiesofthe
seekerandhowbesttoguidethisentitytoutilizethe
qualitieswhicharestrong.Isthereafurtherquery,my
sister?CarlaSo,insteadofmovingdirectlytoatech-
niquethatIknowwillopenupanawarenessofsome
formofguidanceIshouldmoreskillfullyfindoutwhat
Ineedtoknowaboutthatpersonandfocusmyownat-
tentionandthatperson’sattentionindevelopingthat
person’sawarenessofhimselffirst.Isthatwhatyouare
suggesting?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Yes,youarecorrectinyoursummaryofour
advice.Itiswellforeachseekertocarefullystudythe
selfinordertoascertainthemosteffectiveavenuesto
travelinfurtheringtheknowledgeoftheselfandthe
CreatorwhichisthegreatSelfofall.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?CarlaNo.Thankyou.IamQ’uo,and
againwethankyou,mysister.Isthereafinalqueryat
thistime?[Nofurtherqueries.]IamQ’uo,andwetake
thisopportunitytothankeachpresentforonceagain
invitingourpresencewithinyourcircleofseeking.It
isagreatjoyandhonorforustowalkwithyouwith
wordsandconceptswhicharebutouropinionsandthat
whichwehavedistilledfromourownjourneyofseeking.
Weaskthatyoutakeeachwordanduseitasyouwill,
leavingbehindanywordsorthoughtswhichdonotring
oftruthtoyou.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleave
ofthisinstrumentandthisgroup,leavingeach,asal-
ways,intheloveandintheineffablelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

110321
[overview]Groupquestion:Howdoweopentheheart?
[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]AaronIamAaron.Mygreetingsandlove
toyouall.Asalways,itisagreatjoytofeeltheenergy
andlightinthisroomandtofeelthepurityofyourde-
siretoserveandtolearn.Weareofferedthequestion:
Howdoyou,livinginthisillusionasyoudo,keepyour
heartopenthroughthemanycatalyststhatyourlifeof-
fersyou?Ifyouwillforgivethepun,mayIcometothe
heartofthisquestionbyremindingyoutheheartnever
closes.Youmaybuildawallaround,butitnevercloses.
Thereisarealdifferencehere,subtlebutimportant.
Whenyouthinkoftheheartasclosing,withthatclosed
heartyouaretotallyseparatefromyourdeepestreality,
whichisthatoftheDivinewithinyou.Theheartisthe
centerofthatdivinity.Soassoonasyouask,“Howdo
Ikeepmyheartopen?”atsomelevelyouarecaptured
inthedistortion,“HowdoIretainmydivinity?”But
therealquestionis,“HowdoIexpressthatdivinity,
rememberingthatitisalwaysthere?”Ifyouthinkof
theheartasaplaceofthepurestlight,trulyreflecting
thatdivinelight,thenyourealizethatthelightalways
shines.Whenyoubuildawallaroundthatlight,you
mightthinkitisthesamethingasclosingtheheart;but
youhavenotturnedoffthelight,youhavejustwalled
itinoutoffear.Ifyouholdthatimage,youwillre-
memberthelightisstillshining.Constantawarenessof
thepresenceofthatlightcanbeanimportanttoolin
theworktodissolvethewall.Thewallisgoingtobe
builtoverandoveragainasyoufeelthreatened,asyou
experiencefear.Whenthereissuchawall,theexternal
lightcannotmoveintoyou;andthus,youfeelyourself
cutofffromthatdivinelight.Andtheconscioushuman
cannotexperiencethedivinityinitself,andthusfeels
itselfhemmedinbytheillusion.Knowingthatthelight
isthereinsteadoffocusingonthefearthatpreventsyou
fromexperiencingtherealityofthatlight,youcanfocus
onthelight.Bydoingthis,youavoidadialoguewith
fear.Youarenolongersaying,“HowdoIgetridofthe
fear?”Rather,youaresimplymovingbackintofocus
onthelight:“Thisisreality.ThisiswhatIamand
whatweallare.”Canyouhearthedifference?“Howdo
Iopenmyheart?HowdoIdealwiththefear?”which
maygetyouintoawarwiththefear.Or,“Hereisthe
light.Payattention.It’shardertoseetodaybecause

there’sfear.Focusonit.Letitblossom.Letitbecome
realforme.”Asyoumovebackintotheclaritythat
focusonthatlightallows,thewalldissolvesbyitself.
Thereisnoselftakingdownthewall,nobodydoingthis.
Therehassimplybeenawareness:“Fearispresent.It
isblockingthelight.Ineedtofindthatlightandlook
abitharderforitbecauseofthepresenceoffear.AsI
letlovein,fearnaturallydissolves.”Thisprocessopens
youtoaverystrongstatementofwhoyouare.Youare
notyourfear,youarenotyournegativity,althoughthat
doesresideinthehumanform.Youarenottheheavier
densitiesofthebody,althoughthatispartofwhatyou
are.Youaredivine.Youareangels.WhatIsuggest
isnotamatterofdenialofthatpartofyouwhichis
fearfulandnegative,norisitanunwillingnesstoallow
theexpressionofthatpart;rather,itisacominginto
wholenessthatknowsthatthefearisjustfear,andthat
allowsthefullexpressionofallthebeautyinyou:the
loving-kindness,thegenerosity,thecaring,theenergy.
Itisthereminderofyourtruebeing.Thisstillleadsto
thequestion,“Howdowedothis?”Itisfinetosaythat
theheartisalwaysopenandthatthefocusisonthewall
thatclosesoutthelight,tomakethatdistinction.But
whatdoyoudowiththewall?Whatdoyoudowith
fear?Theheartopensandclosesintheillusionwhich
youareexperiencing.Itdoesnotmatterhowyousayit,
whatyouareexperiencingisthecuttingoffoflightand
movingbackintolight.Whenyouarecutofffromlight,
itfeelsvery,verydark.WhatIhavesuggestedisonly
oneofthemanytoolsyoumayuse;thisrecollection,
“Thelightiswithinme.Iamanangel.Evenifright
atthismomentIamnotexperiencingthatangelness,
Iamstillanangel.”Iwouldhopethatthroughthese
nextdayswecangetintothemanydifferenttoolswith
whichyoumayworkwithfearorwithwhateveritis
thatclosesyouintothatdarkness.Iwishtokeepthis
openingtalkshortandallowmybrother/sisterQ’uoto
speak.Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uo.Greetingsinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itis
mostblessedtomingleourvibrationswithyourown
asyousitthisafternooninyourcircleofseeking.We
thankeachforthisprivilegeandblesseachinreturn.To
beginspeakingoftoolsandresources,wewouldfirstes-
tablishthatweuseacertainmodelofpatternsandcen-
tersofenergyin-streamingandwithinthethird-density
expression,bothmanifestandunmanifest;thatis,both
space/timeandtime/space.Thatmodelistherainbow
bodywiththesevencentersofenergy,thefirstbeingthe
redorbaseenergycenter.Theenergiestherehavetodo
withthevitalityofthemind,thebodyandthespiritas
theyareworkingtogetherwithinandmanifestly.The
secondenergycentermovesphysicallyupthephysical
vehiclefromthejoiningofthelegstoaspotcloseto
butbelowthenavel.Itistheorange-rayenergycen-
terorchakra,andenergiesthereareexpressinghow
theentityisdealingwithrelationshipofselftoselfand
selftoanotherentity.Thisisacommonlyblockedor
partiallyblockedenergy.Thenextcentercanbede-
scribedasbeingatthatpositionwithinthephysical
vehiclewhereifyouwerepunchedyouwouldbendover.
Thisyellow-rayenergycenterexpresseshowtheentity
ismanagingandusingtherelationshipsofselftogroups
suchasthenationstate,thebasketballteamorthefam-
ily.Thenthegreen-rayenergycenterisseen.Thisis
thecenteraboutwhichthisquestionhastodo.Here
isthefirstenergywhichdoesnotrequireanyenergies
instreamingbutthatoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thisis
thefirstenergywhichmaybetransferredtoanother’s
aidandassistance.Beyondthisheartchakra,within
thephysicalareaofthethroat,istheblue-rayenergy
centerorchakra.Itsexpressionconcernscommunica-
tion,whetherthatbecommunionwiththeCreatorand
learningtherefrom,anycommunicationinwordstooth-
ersorthenon-verbalcommunicationsofsong,poetry,
artandallalternativewaysofsharingtheselfwith-
outstint.Atthebrowistheindigo-rayenergycenter
orchakra.Thisistheseatofenergiesexpressingthe
entity’sworkinconsciousness,astheentityworksand
strivestolearnhowtodisciplinethepersonalityinorder
tobeatrueorauthenticexpressionofthatwhichoneis.
Thisenergycenter,thoughquitehighupontherainbow
andupontheambitionorhopescale,isspecificallythe
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ceaseexperiencingphysicalsensationsoremotions.You
understandthatforthephysicalbody.Youknowthat
ifyoustubyourtoe,itisgoingtohurt.Whenthereis
suchpain,youdonottrytodenythepain.Youdonot
feelitisbadthatthereispain.Thereisjustpain.You
maydislikethepain,butyoudonotjudgeit.Thereis
simplyaversiontoitbecauseitisuncomfortable.When
youstubyouremotionaltoeandthereisangerorgreed,
youlabelitas“bad”:“Ishouldgetridofthisorthat
andthenIwillbepure.”Theemotionsthatgrowout
offearareuncomfortable.Partofyourworkistolearn
torelatetothoseemotionswiththesameopenhearted-
nesswithwhichyourelatetothatstubbedtoe,without
judgmentoftheselfthatisexperiencingthemandcon-
sequentlywithoutjudgmenttotheotherselvesthatare
experiencingsuchemotions.Thisisthefoundationfor
theworkofallbeingsinthirddensity.Itisthroughthe
constantjudgmentofwhatyouexperiencethatselfso-
lidifiesandenhancestheillusionofseparation.Youare
heretoreconfirmthatthereisnoseparateself,thatthe
selfsolidifiesthroughdwellingindelusion.Themore
youfightwiththepresenceofanemotion,themoreself
solidifies,themoresensethereis,“Imustgetridofthis
orthattopurifymyself.”Whatyouhavetodo,then,is
tochangeyourrelationshiptothatwhicharisesinyou.
Thisbringsusbacktothehumanlivingthislife,feel-
ingtheclosinglowerchakras,feelingthearisingoffear,
anger,greed,prejudice,jealousy,whatevertheemotion
maybe.Increasingly,youallowtheperspectivewhich
findscompassionforthehumantossedintoemotionsby
thecontinuingcatalystsoftheincarnation.Youbecome
lessandlessreactive,moreabletokeeptheheartopen.
ThisbringsustoK’sexperiencewherebyshefoundsuch
compassionandconnectionwiththisotherwhomshe
wasafraidtomeet.Whenthereisjudgmentagainst
fear,itautomaticallyenhancesseparation,whichbrings
youbackintothedialoguewithfearthatIspokeofear-
lier.Thenthereisaselffeelingitshouldgetridofthis
andgraspatthat.Whenyounoticethearisingoffear
simplyandwithcompassiontothehumancaughtin
thatsituation,selfdissolves.Thereisnolongeradoer.
ThenallthesepowerfulenergiesIspokeofearlier,these
beautifulseedsofloving-kindness,ofpatience,ofgen-
erosityandeversomanymorehavetheopportunityto
flourish.Theyarenotseedsthatcanflourishintheself
thatgraspsatthem.Nomatterhowmuchyouattempt
tobepatientwithasense,“Ishouldbepatient,”you
cannotmakethatblossomgrowanymorethanyoucan
makearoseopenbywillingittoopen.Thewarmlight
ofloveshinedonit,thewarmsunshine,iswhatallows
therosetoopen,iswhatallowsgenerosity,patience,
loving-kindness,energy,truthfulness,toexpressthem-
selvesthroughyou.Atthispointthelowerchakrasare
open,notbecauseyouhavewilledthemtoopenbywill-
ingariddanceoftheissuesconcernedtherein,butby
creatingsomuchspacethattheissuessimplyfallaway.
Youfindtheabilitytosmileatthisbeingthatwants
tobeincontrol—nottolaughatit,nottomockitin
anywayortotakeitspainlessthanfullyseriously,but
toholditinlove.Thisistheworkforwhichyouin-
carnated.Wehavespokenofthisbefore.Thelessons
ofcompassionandwisdomarevaluable,andthereisno
reasonnottostartonthoselessonsinthirddensity;but
youareheretolearnloveandfaith.Andifthereisnota
firmfoundationofthoselessonsofloveandfaith,then
lessonsofthehigherdensitieswillbecomedistorted.
Whatdoesitmeantoloveunconditionally?Whatdoes
itmeantohavefaith?Thatisanotherseedwithinyou.
Howcanyouallowthatseedoffaithtoblossom?Bythe
constantreminder:Everythingwithinthishumanexpe-
rience,allthephysicalsensations,alltheemotions,are
acceptable.Obviously,thatdoesnotgiveyoufreerein
tobereactivetothoseemotionsandharmothers.But
thereactiontotheemotionandtheexperiencingofthe
emotionitselfaretwovastlydifferentthings.Youare
herenottolearnnevertobeangry,buttofindcompas-
sionforthehumanwhenangerarises,tofindspacefor
allyourhumanness.Weareaskedabouttheoneknown
asJesus.Thequestionassumedthatthisone’slower
chakraswereopen,andasked,“Howdidthataffectthe
upperchakras?”Thisone,ofcourse,cameintoincar-
nationwiththelowerchakrasentirelyopened.Andyet,

eventhisonedidexperiencehumanemotion.Eventhe
Bibletellsthatattimeshebecameangry.Certainly,he
feltphysicalpaininhisbodyandsomeaversiontothat
pain.Theissueisnotkeepingthelowerchakrasopenso
thattheheartcentercanopen.Theheartcentermaybe
openedwhilethereisstillsomedistortioninthelower
chakras.Theissueis,canonefindsuchdeeplovefor
thishumanthatonecanseethedistortioninthelower
chakraswithoutcondemnation,fullyembracingthehu-
manexperience?Jimhasasked,howcanonemaintain
apassionaboutthiswork?Perhapsonebestfacilitates
theallowingofthatpassiontoexpressitselfbyfocusing
onjustthisfullembracingofthehuman.Iwouldsug-
gestthatitisthejudgmentagainstthehumanthatputs
thedamperonthatsenseofpassion.Mydearones,your
earnestseekinganddesiretoexpressyourenergywith
moreandmorepurity,todotheworkyoucametodo,
sodeeplymovesthoseofuswhohavemovedbeyondthe
incarnativeexperience.Yourworkisaveryrealgiftto
us,asitdeepensourcompassiontowatchyoustruggle
andrememberthosestrugglesofourown.Thisisnot
onlytrueofonesuchasmyselfthathasmovedthrough
theearthplane,butisalsotrueofthoseofQ’uo,ofall
beingsthathavemovedthroughthedifferentdensities
onwhateverplanetheyhavedoneso.Thisisyourgift
tous,andIthankyouforit.Whenyouwonderwhat
isyourworkhere,whatisitabout,Iaskonlythatyou
keepinyourmindthattheworkyoudoisonsomany
differentlevelsthatyoucannotbegintoimaginethe
spanofit.Fornow,youarehuman.Allowyourselves
tobehuman.Workwiththecatalystsofthisdensity.
Itisfinetoacquaintyourselveswithwhatcomesnext,
bothasinspirationforyourworkandtohelpyoukeep
abalancedperspective.Butyoudonotneedtousethis
presentincarnativeexperiencedoingtheworkthatyou
willdoinhigherdensities.Embracethishumanexpe-
rienceandthehumanthatyouare.Cherishyourselves.
IfIcouldgivejustonepieceofadviceitwouldbethat:
Cherishyourselves.Acrycomesupfromyou,“Yes,
Aaron,how?HowdoIcherishmyself?”Iwillmoveon
tothatquestioninawhile.Iwouldlikenowtopass
themicrophonetoQ’uo.Thatisall.Q’uoIamQ’uo.
Greetingsonceagain,myfriends,intheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wejointheoneknown
asAaroninthanksforthebeautyofyourseekingand
theplangentcryofyourcall.Itisindeedthatwhich
inspiressuchaswe,andoffersustheoptimalopportu-
nityforourownserviceandfurtherlearning.Maywe
nowaskaquestionofyou?Asyoufollowedthemed-
itationwithwhichweclosedtheprevioussession,did
eachfeelthetransformationofvibrationthatwentfrom
theimpulseofnegativeemotiontoitsupliftinginthe
mostsacredofhealings?Wesuggestthatthiswasone
exampleoftheprocessbywhichawayisfoundtowork
withonedistortionatatimeandcommunicate,with
thepurestvoiceofopenheartedness,withthesuffering
portionsoftheself.Wesaidearlierthatcommunication
wasagreatkey.Therearemanywaystocommunicate
withone’sdistortionswhilewithinthedistortionasan
entity.Theyallpartakeinvariouswaysoftheuseof
thosewaysofcommunicatingwhichgobeyondwords
andintellectualconsiderationssothatthespiritwithin
theselfmayspeakhealingtothemanifestedself.If
oneattemptstobringintotheheartchakraeachfelt
distortion,oneisviolatingtheself,attemptingtodrag
energywhereitisnotrisingnaturally.However,ifone
canseetheheartasalwaysopenandallowtheheart
tobemovedintocommunicationwiththelowerchakra
inthelower,thenthecombinedvibrations,insteadof
thegreenmuddiedbyforcedportionsofred,orangeand
yellow,remaincrystalline—thegreencolorshimmering
uponthetypeofcommunicationmentallyorphysically
voiced.This,then,lookslikealivingstreamofthe
mostlovelylightgreen,whichshimmersandsurrounds
andgraduallyalleviatestheblockageofred,orangeor
yellowsothatthetwocolorsgraduallybecomeequalin
theirradianceandpower.Prayerisonewayofmoving
beyondwordswithwords.Ifonecanconceiveofthe
prayer,“infiniteCreator,”astheFather/Motherwhich
trulylistensandtrulycaresunstintingly,thenonemay
bemovedtoshareone’sconfusionsintheprivacyof
prayer.Onemay,forinstance,asthisinstrumentdoes,
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energy that tends to bring entities to call upon those
like us which may offer some opinions or thoughts that
may be helpful. This is to be noted, because working
with the indigo ray, communicating through the blue
ray and attempting to keep open the all-loving and all-
compassionate heart is an effort which greatly suffers
because the lower energies are not much liked—to the
point that entities often choose to do most of their con-
scious work within the upper energies while choosing
not to address issues which are unclear within the ex-
pression of energies in the first three energy centers. To
finish our rainbow we add the violet-ray energy center or
crown chakra. This center is a reading or readout of the
state of the expressing energies of the entity, and does
not do work in and of itself. It functions as an up-to-
the-minute report of the status of the blended energies
of the entity. Therefore, because seekers so often dream
and hope and reach without being clear with themselves
or the humdrum world, we would begin our discussion
of how to keep the green-ray energy center spinning, vi-
brant and brilliantly radiating, with a look at the more
common blockages lower than the heart, with an eye
to instilling in the seeker a strong compassion towards
the self, towards the illusion that startles and creates
seeming outrageous insult to the self. Have you been in
a conversation where an entity wished to impress you
with one skill or another that it had accomplished? So
does the energy expression of the lower chakras wish to
hog the internal conversation and speak of those things
it does well, so as to eliminate or at least greatly dimin-
ish the need to communicate or focus upon those things
which, if thought about, would muddy, slow and dim the
energy. To have the patience and the self-acceptance to
move in thought each day to the examination of where
the seeker has been caught, where the seeker has been
hurt, is a job which seems never-ending. Yet the more
one is able to accept the humanity of the self enough to
look in the picture of profoundly imperfect expression
without blinking, the more the seeker will gain greatly.
Yes, it is dirty work to affirm one’s sexuality; to accept
one’s seeming lack of skill in dealing with the self and
others is humbling. It seems as though one could not
sink into one’s own persistent imperfections of expres-
sion without becoming so discouraged that one retires
from spiritual seeking. Yet if one is able to think of this
humanity, this heavy incarnational illusion, as accept-
able, the more one shall be able to be balanced and clear
enough that the energy of the one infinite Creator may
flow upward, circulating happily in the imperfect but
balanced expressions of energy that you have as a seeker
created by your work in forgiving the self, forgiving and
forgiving again. You may think of yourself in two ways.
The first is to think of yourself as a prince or princess,
delicate in feature and form, beautifully attired in royal
robes and seated upon a huge, lumbering, beautifully
decorated elephant. In this model you are working at
the indigo-ray level while leaving unaccepted the more
obviously earthbound portions of the self’s energy. Or
you may think of yourself as the elephant. This large,
physically awkward looking animal contains, given that
it is a human elephant, a subjective beauty which has
nothing to do with form. The physical body, the men-
tal complex, the spiritual complex, are in their energies
of no-body, no-form; yet the form must be there within
this illusion so that the spirit which is yourself may learn
and serve and choose how to serve. In the second model,
the prince or princess rides within the elephant and is
that which truly is the accurate violet-ray readout or
summation of the combined energies at any particular
time. You must be of a form, of a set of limitations,
in order to do the manifesting portion which brings to
the unmanifest portion of the incarnated self all of its
food for thought. Thusly, one tool may begin to be de-
scribed as that which reckons with the outer elephant
without becoming discouraged, disgusted or exhausted.
We would transfer the microphone to the ones known
as Barbara and Aaron. We leave this instrument for
this time period. We are those of the principle, Q’uo.
Aaron I am Aaron. I take delight in sharing this work
with Q’uo because our mental bodies are different, and
we each offer the same teachings with different exam-
ples. One image speaks to one being’s heart, another

speaks to another because you are each unique. I en-
joy Q’uo’s image of the elephant and rider. If I may
offer a different kind of image here ... You are what
I call angels in earthsuits. Both are real. You are in
a physical body. Without that physical body, without
the emotional body, the angel would be deprived of the
catalysts that this incarnative state so readily offers.
Without the angel, the earthsuit is sterile. As Q’uo has
pointed out, it is far easier to focus on the angelness
and look with disdain on the earthsuit. There is a sense
of wanting to move to a purer level where the earthsuit
is no longer necessary; and in this way you grasp at
graduating from this plane, rather than just being on
this plane where you are and trusting that this is where
you need to be. You are each exactly where you need
to be. Each of your bodies has its own frequency vibra-
tion, like a stringed instrument with four strings. The
physical and emotional bodies have a heavier, lower vi-
bration. And yet, a stringed instrument that is in tune
plays beautifully and in harmony with itself. There is
no need to rip out the lower strings because they do
not play as high as the upper strings. Your entire being
can express this harmony. The physical body and the
emotional body are never going to be as highly pitched
as the mental and spirit bodies. And that is fine. One
place where you shut out light is when you look with
disdain on these emotional and physical bodies. You
see the imperfections, and you strive to get rid of those
imperfections rather than finding love for the being that
you are. The angel is perfect. The angel is unlimited.
But the angel’s wings can get a bit tarnished. The angel
stands on the earth and its feet get caught in the mud.
If the angel does not set foot on earth, where is it going
to learn these lessons of love, of faith, of compassion?
That is why you have taken incarnation. You are here
to learn in human form and to serve in human form. To
do that work you must begin to embrace the incarna-
tion rather than treat it with impatience and disdain.
This is perhaps the hardest part of being human, es-
pecially for those of you who are old souls. You reach
a time in your work where you see the light so clearly
and the impurities in the lower bodies seem so solid, so
heavy. You aspire to the heavens and your feet are in
the mud. It makes you want to cut off your feet rather
than bring a hose, lovingly hose the mud away and just
watch for the next mud puddle. Those beings who do
not so clearly penetrate the illusion, who do not truly
know their own angelness, do not have the same con-
tempt for the emotional and physical bodies. They do
step on others’ toes. They allow themselves to express
their physical and emotional imperfection without self-
hatred. I am not suggesting that this way of being is
good or bad, only saying that it is a unique problem
with the being that reaches the end of third-density ex-
perience that it becomes increasingly impatient with its
human manifestations, which it judges as lesser than
the spirit manifestations. You increasingly ask perfec-
tion of yourselves, but it cuts you off from the sense of
compassion for this human. I would like to offer an im-
age that may be of some help. You are actors in a play.
As with any actor, you must read your lines with con-
vincing honesty. They must be real for you. No matter
how deep, how profound they are, if you come on to
the stage and just say to the audience, “Well, this is
just a play and I’m going to move through these lines
quickly,” the audience is not going to learn or grow from
that reading. It will not be convincing, it will just be
somebody up there tossing out words. In order for there
to be growth, the audience must become captured by the
illusion. It must become a reality for them. And yet,
the actor cannot forget that he or she is an actor, can-
not turn its back to the audience nor hold its hand over
its mouth to muffle its words or the audience will again
be deprived of the value of the play through being shut
out of it. In terms of your incarnative experience, you
are actors and this is an illusion, but it must be treated
with respect. It must be treated as real because you are
also the audience. That part of you which is audience
cannot learn if the actor’s back is turned or if the actor
treats the play as frivolous. This is where it gets so hard
to find that place of balance where you put your whole
heart and soul into the illusion while remembering, “I
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Then, through skillful affirmations, one reminds oneself
that the core exists and one can dwell within it. The
seeds of generosity, of patience, of loving-kindness, of
connection, of energy, of truth, of morality—all of these
are within all of you. This is not something you have to
go out of yourself to find. You only allow those seeds to
express themselves. So to be generous to another you
do not have to affirm and cling to, “I will be generous,”
only to attend to what blocks the natural impulse to
generosity. Here you are not getting caught in conver-
sation with your fear, only noting, “Fear is present,”
and offering it the love and compassion that it needs
to begin to dissolve enough that the natural generosity
may be expressed. You will find the same principle is
true with any emotion that you are experiencing. When
fear leads you to shame or jealousy, a sense of betrayal,
rage; when you can offer love to the human experienc-
ing that emotion and let go of grasping at, “I shouldn’t
be raging. I shouldn’t be jealous. I should be giving in
this situation. I should be patient”; when you can see
all of those judgments and just note, “Here’s judgment
again,” and come back to the focus, “I wish to offer
my energy, to manifest my energy as purely as possible
for the good of all beings, including myself. I wish to
touch each being with love. I intend to touch each be-
ing with love”—this process gives the universe a very
different message. But it must be honest. You must
really look into yourselves to see, “Is that the message
I’m ready to offer? What fear is blocking my readiness
to offer that message?” and attend to that fear over
and over and over again; because each time you think
fear is gone, it re-emerges. It is not a burden laid upon
you, but a gift of the incarnation. Fear, pain, whatever
you are experiencing, is precisely what you need in that
moment to lead you more deeply to paying attention,
to give you the opportunity to practice loving-kindness
and compassion for yourself and all beings. I know that
there are some specific questions here. I also would like
to give Q’uo further opportunity to speak so I will pass
the microphone over to Q’uo, offering that Q’uo make
the decision whether it wishes to speak itself before your
questions or ask for those questions. That is all. Q’uo
I am again with this instrument. I am Q’uo, and greet
each again in love and in light. To end our portion
of this session of working, we would ask each to move
with us in visualization. Each entity please choose the
situation which first comes to mind wherein you have
felt your senses thrum with the running of the energy
of heavy negative emotion. Feel the first impulse hit
your consciousness—this striking of the self, this viola-
tion of calm and serenity. Allow it to seem, as it does,
a wrenching, tearing, pulling of the self in a descending
gyre until the body is flattened on the dust of a barren
land. Taste that acrid dust. Know this dust is made of
self-condemnation. Feel the body as it is flattened by
this suffering moment. Call out within yourself: “The
world is a trouble and a sorrow. The world is a trouble
and a sorrow. The world is a trouble and a sorrow.”2
Feel the intensification of that sorrow. Feel the healing
enter into this celebration of sorrowing self. Take this
body into your arms, self crooning to self, self comfort-
ing self. Rock with this poor, pained child. Sing the
lullaby of faith, of hope: “When I carry my title clear
to mansions in the sky, I’ll bid farewell to all my fear
and wipe my weeping eye. I will wipe my weeping eye.”3
Let the child stand on its own now. It hopes. It knows
it is on a journey home. Homeward goes the sorrowing,
healing soul. Breathe the fullness of that rising natu-
ral realization of the exact opposite of the original pain.
Feel the strength build as the realization is allowed to
bloom that this, too, is of the nature of the one infinite
Creator. This, too, is of love. This, too, is holy. And
rise in spirit singing, “Holy, holy, holy ...”4 Are there
any brief queries before we close our portion of this ses-
sion? [No further queries.] We would then leave each,
until later, in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. The one known as Aaron, we believe, will also
speak not now but this afternoon, as you would say.
So for now, Adonai. We are those of Q’uo. [footnote
start]A Garden Beyond Paradise, the Mystical Poetry
of Rumi, Jonathan Star and Shahram Shiva; Bantam
Books, New York, 1992, pg. 59.[footnote end][foot-

note start]“The Only Bright Light is Jesus”—Ne-
gro Spiritual; passage was sung.[footnote end][foot-
note start]ibid.[footnote end][footnote start]“Holy, Holy,
Holy, Lord God Almighty”—Hymn by Reginald Heber
1783-1826 (lyrics) and John B. Dykes 1823-1876 (mu-
sic); from Christian Worship: A Hymnal, Christian
Board of Publication, The Bethany Press, St. Louis,
Twelfth Printing, 1954, Hymn No. 107.[footnote end]

11 0322_02
[This session was preceded by a period of tuning and
meditation.] R AND C How do we know what it is
that we need to be doing with our lives and energies in
the spiritual senses, and how can we accomplish what
it is we are to do? In our hearts we know that we are
spirit, but we want to know how the everyday self that
lives the life knows what to work on and how to do it.
How do the three lower chakras, which are clear and
balanced like Jesus’ were, show or demonstrate them-
selves in this third density? Barbara I am aware that
no matter how clearly I offer to give my energy, my ego
creeps in, and I become afraid that I can’t trust what
I am doing because I know there is distortion. How do
we work with that—the distortion that humans create?
K While becoming aware of fearing a meeting with an-
other, I opened my heart to that person without any
defenses; and then I felt the knot of fear dissolve and
energy moved up to my heart. Is there any principle of
working with the lower energy centers that this exercise
took advantage of? What are the most effective ways
of working with the lower chakras that will allow us to
open the heart chakra? How would the same experience
look from each energy center’s point of view? Jim How
do we maintain our passion for pursuing the spiritual
journey after many years of seeing that things seem to
happen as they will, and perhaps the most that we can
do is keep a good attitude for all changes that come
our way? [The foregoing questions and comments will
be used as seed for continuing on with the topic of how
to open the heart chakra that the two previous sessions
have begun.] Aaron I am Aaron. I rejoice once again to
be with you. As we continue these sessions, your energy
level grows higher and there is great joy and aspiration
in your vibrations. All of the questions that you are ask-
ing come together. While I will not speak at length here
of this honest question of spiritual vocation, I do want
to begin by stating a common misunderstanding and of-
fering clarification. When you consider the blockages of
the lower chakras, what comes to your minds are the
heavy emotions, the desires for power or control, anger
or greed or jealousy. You wonder how you may clar-
ify those energies in yourselves. The common distortion
among earnest seekers is that you must get rid of all of
those desires and fears in order for the heart to open and
in order for the lower chakras to be clear. But that very
desire to be rid of this or that in your experience back-
fires. This is what closes the chakras. It is not the aris-
ing of fear and its attendant emotions of anger or greed
or need to control that close the chakras, but your mov-
ing in one direction or the other from that first sensation
of fear: either into action upon those desires or angers,
or into need to get rid of them. Both are distortions.
The arising of emotion in the human is not a distortion.
It is not the fear nor the anger nor greed that keeps
you returning to third-density experience, but your re-
lationship with those emotions. You are all spiritually
sophisticated. Think of what you know of fourth-density
experience, what you have been told of it. This is group
energy experience where all beings are fully telepathic
with one another. Everything is shared. The learning
is so rapid because you have no need to hide your ex-
periences from another nor to defend yourself from an-
other’s experience. There is total openness to whatever
is expressed, with no judgment about it. Where you
each are presently, when there is heavy emotion you
feel some shame about that. So there is some unwill-
ingness to share that with another. When you hear of
another’s heavy emotion, there is some discomfort with
it rather than equanimity. But it is total equanimity
with emotion that denotes readiness for fourth-density
experience. You are not here in human incarnation to
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can’tturnmybackontheaudience.Imustbeawareof
thespiritbody,oftherealityofwhoIam,whileIwork
withintheillusionasfullyasIcan.”Comingbackto
thisquestion,“Howtokeeptheheartopen?”or,asI
wouldprefertoputit,“Howtoallowthatlightthatis
yourtrueSelftoshinethrough?”AsQ’uosaid,“How
tokeeptheheartchakraspinning,theenergychannels
open,sothatyoudonotbecomelostintheillusion
norcaughtinthespiritanddisdainingtheillusion?”
Howdoyoufindthatbalance?Youmustconstantlybe
aware.Rememberthatthephysicalandemotionalbod-
iesaregiftsoftheincarnativeexperience,notburdens
thatyouhavebeenaskedtocarrytomakeyourlearn-
ingdifficult.Whenyourelatetotheelephant,tothe
physicalandemotionalbodies,asgift,youchangeyour
relationshipwiththem.Itisthisrememberingwhyyou
arehereinthesebodiesthatallowsyoutokeepfocused
onthatlightofyourangelnesswhilesimultaneouslyal-
lowingthefullexperienceoftheincarnation.Idonot
suggestthatthisiseasy.Theactorgetssocaughtinits
linesthatitforgetsthereisanaudiencethereforawhile.
Itbecomestotallytrappedintheillusionoftheplay;
andthenitremembers,“Oh,there’sanaudience,”and
turnsitselftoplaytothataudienceagaintomakesure
thatthephysicalandemotionalexperiencesareoffered
openlytotheHigherSelfsothatthementalandspirit
bodiesmaygrowinwhateverwaystheyareofferedto
grow.IhavejustofferedBarbaraacomplexthought
whichwasnotchanneledwithcompleteclarity.Iwish
toexplainthisabit.Thespiritbodyisthissparkof
theDivine.Itisperfect.Itneedsnothingbeyondit-
self,andyetitisjustaspark.Itiscapableofinfinite
expansion.Thedivineessenceofitdoesnotchange,
butitspowerchangessothatyoumovefromthatsmall
sparkofGodintoabrilliantsun.Thisessenceofdivin-
itywithineachofyouisnotseparatefromGod,norisit
initselfGod,butisapartofthatinfiniteenergy,light
andlove.Ifyouhadavastocean,aninfinitesea,and
youtookadropofwaterfromadropperanddropped
itintothatsea,nomatterthatitwasalreadyinfinite,
itwouldexpand.Youaddthatdroptoit.Eachofyou
isinvolvedinthisprocessofexpandingandenhancing
yourownenergyandlight,whichdoesnotbelongper-
sonallytoyou,butineighth-densityexperiencemoves
backfullyintotheEternalandtherebyexpandstheIn-
finite,expandsthelightandloveintheuniverse.So,
thesoulitselfisnotlearning,butthesoulwithinwhat
wecalltheHigherSelfisaccompaniedbythemental
body.Assoonasthereisthought,thereisdistortion,
becausewiththoughtthereisself-awareness.Assoon
asyouareawareofaself,youmoveintothedistortion
ofselfandother.Thisdistortionispartoftheillusion
andisuseful,evennecessaryforacertaindistanceon
yourpath.Butthereisalsothelevelofawarenessthat
thereisnoseparateself.PureAwarenessknowsthat
thiswhichhasperceiveditselfasseparateistrulyof
theessenceoftheEternal.Hereiswhereyoumoveinto
andoutofillusion.TheHigherSelfthenmovesinto
theincarnativeexperience,manifestingformandtak-
ingontheheavinessoftheemotionalbodysothatit
canworkwiththeearthcatalystsandclarifythisen-
ergythatyouare.Theideasoflove,compassion—what
dothesemean?Iftherewasneveranypain,itwouldbe
easytofeellove.Youwouldneverfeelthreatened.You
wouldnevercloseorbuildthatwall.Butwhatwould
thislovemean?Whenyouareofferedtheheavycat-
alyststhatyouareofferedonthisplaneandcanstill
forgive,stillfindcompassion,stilllove,canyouseethat
youareexpandingthatoriginalspark?Thelightgrows
purer.Ineffect,thissmallsparkwithinyouisfedby
thefuelofearth’scatalysts,andtworesponsesarepos-
sible.Oneisthatthosecatalystsfeelsoheavythat
youshutthedoors,thusenclosingthatflamewithin
andnotallowingittoreturnitselftoGod.Thesecond
choiceisthatyouwatchtheprocessofclosingandopen-
ing,fearandlove,andfindcompassionforthehuman
whoisexperiencingthisphysicalpain,thisemotional
pain.Thisgrowingcompassionservestoaddfueltothe
sparksothatitburnsmoreandmorebrilliantly.The
shadowfallsaway,andwhatisfinallyreturnedtoGod
hasbecomeasuninitsownright.So,youareinthis
illusionandyetbeingaskedtorelatetoitopenheart-

edlywithbalance,workingwithallthecatalystsofthe
lowerchakras,welcomingthesecatalysts,notpreferring
theupper-chakraenergy,notpreferringbeingangelsto
theexperienceoftheearthsuit.Thisisyourgreatest
challenge,becauseitissopainfultokeepcomingback
tothatearthsuitwhentheheartyearnstobefreeand
backonthatplaneoflightandlovewherethereareno
distortionsoffear.Theremustbeconstantawareness,
anoticingofthebeginningsofadialoguewithfear,a
willingnessnottogetcaughtupinthatfearandbere-
activetoit.Certainlythereissomuchpainthatyou
experiencethatthereisgoodreasontogetcaughtupin
thefear.Allyoucandoistoremindyourselfeachtime
feararises,“Trust.Trusteventhisfear.CanIallow
myselftoenterthisillusionfullywithasmuchloveas
Icanbringtoit?”Inasense,itisnotthepainofthe
illusionwhichcausesyoutobuildwallsandcloseinthe
heart,butyourfearthattherewillbepain.Thereis
adifferenceherewhenyouareafraidofthecatalysts
ofyourlearning;thatis,whenyoubegintoshutout
thelower-chakraexperiencesandgraspatthespiritual.
Butthisispreciselywhereyouarebeingofferedtheop-
portunitytopracticecompassionforthehuman,tosee
thehuman,thisangelwithitsfeetinthemud,andgive
itahuginsteadoftryingtochopoffthelegsandfree
theangel.Iknowthatthesesessionswillbecontinued,
thatwewillhavethreemoresessionsinthenexttwo
daysanddonotneedtocoverthiswholematternow.
Inessence,whatQ’uoandIaredoingtodayislaying
thegroundwork.Iwanttospeakatlengthabouthow
youworkwithfear,speakingintwodirections:mind-
fulnessofalltheheavyphysicalandemotionalexpe-
riences—workingwithyouranger,yourjealousy,allof
thatwhichtendstocloseyouandcreatetheillusionof
separation—andalsohowyoumaynurturetheangel.
ThisiswhatIstartedwithtoday:theimportanceof
recognizingthatthelight,thatangelnessordivinity,is
alwaysthere,andrememberingthatyoumaykeepfo-
cusedonit.Nomatterhowseverethedarkness,you
willstillsensetheinnerlightthatlightsthatdarkness
ifyouwillrememberwhatyouare.Ipassthisteaching
tomybrother/sister/friendQ’uoandwillspeakagain
toendwithabriefguidedmeditationofbringingin
light.Thatisall.Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uoandare
againwiththisinstrument.Greetingsoncemoreinlove
andlight.AstheoneknownasAaronsays,thefuelfor
incarnationallearningisthatwhichaffectsone,usually
bydisturbingit,sometimesbyseemingtodoitinjury
orharm,evensometimesseemingirreparabledamage.
Lifehurts.Changeispainful.Itseemsasifthelight
ofspiritisnomorethanacandleagainstthegreatele-
phantinedarknessoflivingwithinphysicalincarnation.
Welcometotheworldwhichtheclichécallstheschoolof
hardknocks.Spiritisnotsomethingwhichyoucanlose.
Itisyourbeingandnature.Itcannotbelost.Onlythe
subjectiveawarenessofthespiritualnatureoftheself
isobscuredandsightofitlostasoneturnsandflees
fromthefrighteningscenewherepainorgrievousinsult
seemedoffered.Withineverycellofyourelephant,shall
wesay,thereisspiritinmanifestation.Yetitisdifficult
tocommunicatewiththecellsofthebodythatseemto
beinpainorillorhurtinthiswayorthat.Tomovein
mid-metaphortoanothermetaphor,letusputtheele-
phantsbackonstage.Theyrumbleaboutineachactof
yourplay.Youareactingaswellasanelephantcan,yet
youalsowrotethisplay.Youarealsoeachcharacter,
hero,villain,thebutler,thefriend...Allofthechar-
actersareyouasisthecriticsittingintheaudience,
justwaitingforapoorlydeliveredline,apoorlydevel-
opedplotortastelesscostumingofelephantgirths.All
isself.Needyoutheneachday,eachhour,dwellinthe
alwayschancy,oftendifficultconcernsofrelationship
ofselftoself,selftoother,selftoall?Itisinfinitely
advisabletoembracethisconstantgroundinginyour
ownstory,inyourowndrama,ineachfacetofrelation-
shipwhichhascaughtyouthisday.Youcannotrun
outofspiritindoingthiswork.Youcanonlymultiply
thetimewhichyouhaveavailableforhavingaccepted
thatwhichyouseethisday,turninginthanksandin
praisetothatportionoftheselfwhichauthoredthis
play,whichsetthisstage.Beforeweleave,wewould
askiftherebeanyqueriesaboutmaterialcoveredto
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berememberedandrespected.Thisactslikeabene-
diction.Thesufferingofselfisthusforgivenbythe
selfwhichrespectstheseseeminglyunacceptablefeel-
ings.Thisallowstheenergyinthesefeelingstoresume
thenaturalspiralingupward.Denialandresistanceat-
tempttocontrolandabatethesuffering.Acceptance
andattentivenesswithintheverydarknessisawayto
allowtheselftobetransformednaturally.Youhave
often,perhaps,consideredhowthechildisborninto
incarnationinpain.Yetthemotheris,intheend,to-
tallyacceptingofthispain,forithasbroughtabouta
belovednewlife.Inthematterofthespirit’slearning
thelessonoflove,youarebothmotherandmidwifeto
thegrowingchildoftransformedconsciousnessthatis
yourcontinualidentitywithinthechancesandchanges
ofillusoryincarnationallife.Wewouldatthistime
turnthemicrophonebacktotheoneknownasAaron.
WearethoseofQ’uo.AaronIamAaron.Ifinddeep
joyinsharingthisteaching/learningwithallofyouand
withmybrother/sisterQ’uo,especiallyjoyintheways
thatwemayenhanceeachother’sthoughts.Thatwhich
Q’uohasjustexpressedmightbecapsulatedinaspe-
cificspiritualprinciple:Donotdialoguewithfear.This
doesnotmean“getridoffear.”AsQ’uohaspointed
out,theremustberespectforthesuffering.Thereisno
gettingridofhere,onlybeingpresentwithwhatis,with
allofwhatis:thejoyandthesuffering,theseparation
andtheconnection,theillusionandthereality.WhenI
say,“Donotdialoguewithfear,”whatImeanis,donot
givefearpermissiontobeincontrol.Whenyourelate
tothosecatalyststhatleadyouintofearandseparation
withmorefearandaneedtogetridoftheminorder
tocomebacktosomeplaceofconnectionagain,some
placeoflove,thenyouaredialoguingwithfear.Fear
iscontrollingyouthenbecausethereisstillthispart
ofyouthatwantstogetridofthisandgraspatthat.
Whenyoubecomeabletosimplybepresentwithwhat
is,thenyouarenolongerreactivetoit.Thereisjust
fear.Thereisjustpain.Yes,itmaybeterriblefear.
Itmaybeagonizingphysicaloremotionalpain.Itno
longerhasthecapacitytoshutoutthelight.Youallow
itspresence.Youmovewithcompassiontothebeing
thatisexperiencingthatcatalystandimmediatelyyou
areinthelight,sufferingwhateverfear,pain,grief,be-
wildermenttheremaybe,butstillinthelight.There
isnogettingridofhereandnograsping.Theenergyin
thelowerchakrasbecomesblockedwhenfearassumes
suchsoliditythatyoubegintofightback.Withthe
secondchakra,forexample—thespleenchakra—there
maybeasenseofaselfandanotherself,asensethat
theotherisinsomewayattackingyou.Thenneedto
defendarises.Theenergybecomesdistortedatthissec-
ondchakraandyoubegintoact,asIhavejustsaid,in
adialoguewithyourfear.Atsomelevel,youareaware
ofthedistortionwherebythesecondchakraisnolonger
openandspinningfreely,wherebyenergyisnotmoving
through.Fearisintensified.Thesenseofselfisintensi-
fied.Andthereisagraspingtogetridofthiscatalyst
andtoreopenone’senergy.WewereaskedaboutQ’uo’s
statementaboutthecellsinthebody.IwillletQ’uo
enlargeonthatifmybrother/sisterwishes,butwish
onlytosaytothat,thateachcellreflectsthewhole.
Whenthereisenergydistortionthatcreatesasenseof
thesecondchakrabeingclosed,thatdistortionisdupli-
catedineachcellinthebody.WhatIamsayinghere
isnottechnicallycorrect,onlyanattempttoprovide
avisualimagethatmayhelpguideyou.Ifyouvisu-
alizethatsecondchakrabeingblocked,theback,the
abdomen,thehead,theneck—allreflectthatblockage.
Eachcellinyourbody,inasense,hasalloftheseseven
chakraswithinit.Eachisareflectionofthewhole.You
knowthattherearemanyenergymeridiansthroughthe
body:organmeridians,junctionmeridiansandsoon.
Theyallinterrelate.Eachreflectsthewhole.Youdo
notcurethedistortionofthebackorneckorheadorab-
domenbygraspingatthereleaseofblockageanymore
thanyoucurethatblockageitselfbygraspingatthere-
leaseofblockage.Eachofyouhasaphysicalbodyand
alightbody.Thelightbodyisthemorepurereflection
ofthespiritbody,ofthesoul.Withinthelightbody
theenergyisalwaysentirelyopen.Thephysicalbody
energyisheavier.Itreplicatesthatlightbodyasbestit

can,butismovedanddistortedbytheplayofphysical
sensationandemotion.Whenyoufocusontheperfec-
tionofthelightbody,thereneednotbegraspingat
thatperfection,butareminder:“Iamthislightbody
aswellasthephysical.Ihavecompassionforthemud
puddlesintowhichthephysicalillusionleadsme.But
Ialsoremembermyperfection.”Youmightsitinmedi-
tationwithawarenessofwheretheremaybedistortion
inthephysicalbodyandinthechakrasofthephysi-
calbody,andfocusonthethirdeye,allowingyourself
tobegintovisualizetheretheentirelightbody.Focus
onthatasclearlyasyoucanwithnograsping,onlyan
awareness,“ThesearebothpartofallIam.”Theseed
ofperfectionisreal.Thephysicalbodyisverycapa-
bleofhealingitselfofdistortion,bothenergydistortion
andthephysicalramificationsofthatenergydistortion,
ifitissimplybathedinloveandallowedtoreconnect
withtheperfectionofthelightbody.Allofyouwhodo
energywork,suchasmudrameditationorpolarityther-
apy—manydifferentnamesfordifferentspecifickindsof
work—whatyouarereallydoingisallowingareconnec-
tionofthephysicalbodywithitsdistortionandthe
lightbody,usingyourenergyinonewayoranotherto
helpforgeandstrengthenthisconnection.Youdonot
healanother.Youinvitethesituationinwhichthebody
mayhealitselfbyreconnectingwithitssource.Thisisa
largetopic.Iwillbegladtospeakfurtheronitifthere
isrequesttodoso.Ionlywanttoskimthesurfacenow
insofarasitrelatestoworkingwiththedistortionsof
thelowerchakrasandtothephysicaldistortionsofthe
body.Canyouseethedifferencewhenyourfocusis,“I
mustcorrectthisphysicaldistortion?”Youaregrasping
atthat.Theuniversegivesyouthatwhichyoufocus
upon.Thisisthenatureoftheuniverse.Whenyour
focusistheseemingclosednessofaspecificchakra,and
thereisagrasping—”Ineedtofixthisinmyself;Ineed
tochangethis,getridofthat,becomethat...”—the
universehearsyourfear.Onanultimatelevelthereis
noduality.Toattainthisandtogetridofthatare
heardaspartofthesamething.Whenyoushiftyour
focus,theuniversereadsyoudifferently.Thus,instead
ofasking,“HowcanIgetridofmyfear?Imustbe-
comeamorelovingperson,whichmeansgettingridof
myfear,gettingridofmyanger”...Insteadofthat
dialoguewithfear,whenyourfocusbecomes,“Howcan
IexpressthisenergythatIhaveinservicetoallbeings
andforthegreatestgoodofallbeings?”—thatfocusal-
lowstheexperienceoffearorangerorjealousyifthat
iswhatispresent.Thereisnoneedtogetridofany-
thingthen.Ifyourlearningtoexpressyourenergymore
purelyinvolves,atthismomentintime,theexperience
ofdiscomfortingphysicaloremotionalstimuli,sobeit.
Youdonothavetolikethatstimulus.Canyousimply
allowthepresenceofitandsendlovetothebeingthat
isexperiencingit?Itisthisrefusaltogetcaughtin
adialoguewithfearthatbecomesthemostimportant
partofthereminderforcompassion.Ittakesawareness
becauseitisatrapthatyousoeasilyfallintobecause
yourhabitofdialoguingwithyourfearhasbeensocon-
stant.Ifeelsomeconfusioninallofyou.Iamgoingto
giveoneveryconcreteexample.Abeingperhapswants
tolearntogiveitsenergywithgenerositytoothers,
andyetisawarethatoftenwhenitisaskedtogiveina
materialorenergyform,thereisacontraction,asense,
“WhatifIneedthistimeorenergyorresource?”Itmay
thenstateanaffirmation,“Icanbegenerous,”andtry
toreminditself,evenconvinceitselftobegenerous.It
mayevenskillfullynotethearisingoffearandstillsay,
“Iwillbegenerous.”Butatsomelevelthereisgrasp-
ingtothegenerousandaversiontothefear.Instead
ofmakingtheaffirmation,“Iwillbegenerous,”which
strengthensthisgraspingandaversion,ifthebeing’s
focusbecomes,“IwillworkaslovinglyasIcanwith
whateveremotionsarepresentinmyexperience,”then
theintentionisverydifferent:notto“fix”buttorelate
towithkindness.PleasenotethatIamnotarguing
overtheuseofskillfulaffirmation.Onemustask,“Is
thisaffirmationawayofkeepingmegroundedinthe
aspirationsofthelovingheart,orisitawayofdisguis-
ingmyfearsoraversions?”Whenoneknowsone’sfear
ofgivingandreturnsgentlytothecenteroftheopen,
lovingheart,onetouchesthatcorespaceofgenerosity.
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this point. [Pause] We take your silence and R’s state-
ment to be a sign that so far we have been intelligible.
O ponderous pachyderms, proceed. Lumber on. Find
a laugh in your heart. Smile at your beloved elephant
that gives its life that you might learn better to be. We
leave this instrument for this session, rejoicing in your
beauty and all beauty. Thank you for this great honor.
We share these thoughts with but one request, and that
is that you toss away all thoughts of ours except those
that you find useful, for we offer opinions, not authority.
We leave each in the love and in the light of the infinite
One. Adonai. We are those of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron.
I would like to leave you with a brief exercise that you
may practice. First, I would ask you to move into the
heart center and therein to find that spark of the Divine,
that place of infinite beauty and love within you, that
place which is undefended and has no reference point
of self. Visualize or feel that light shining out of you.
If it is helpful, visualize the being who, for you, is the
embodiment of truth, and merge your heart with that
guru or master. As fully as you are able, allow yourself
to rest in this space, empty of all self, and to radiate that
loving-kindness which is the true essence of your being.
Now I ask you to turn your memory to some moment
today when you felt a bit threatened. It does not have
to be a big issue; it might be just a very minor slight,
but some moment when you felt fear and the small ego
self moved to protect, made the strong statement, “I
am here—me, ego self.” As you remember, see if you
can feel how the solidifying of that small ego self moves
you away from Pure Awareness, empty of self. As much
as is possible, allow yourself to re-experience that move
from center to what would seem to be the closing of the
heart in protection. What I hope you can experience is
that the light does not fade. It is simply blocked. Each
time this small ego self solidifies, it blocks the light.
You are left with two choices then, both of which we
will explore in depth tomorrow: how to work skillfully
with that which blocks the light and how to return the
focus to the light. For now, let us leave working with
the blockage, just put it aside until tomorrow. What I
would like you to do now is to work within the frame
of your present experience, feeling the self threatened,
moving to protection, feeling the separation from God,
the separation from your true being. I want you to sim-
ply remind yourself, “A cloud has come between me and
the sun. It feels dark in here. The darker it gets, the
more fear builds. But the sun is still shining. Instead
of getting caught in the darkness, I am going to focus
on that sun.” A simple reminder: “I need not dialogue
with fear, but may give myself permission to move back
to my true Self. I am not denying the cloud, just letting
it be and coming back to focus on the light.” This is
a skill, a learnable skill. Most of you have created pat-
terns whereby as soon as the cloud appears, you raise
an umbrella, enclosing yourselves in further darkness.
You must first notice the raising of the umbrella, that
sensation of the heart’s closing; and then you must re-
mind yourself, “Every time there’s a cloud, I don’t need
to raise an umbrella, only to look beyond the cloud and
reconnect with the sunshine.” With great gentleness to
yourselves, I would ask you to practice this through the
evening and the early hours of tomorrow until we meet
again. Each time there is closing and a wall being built,
notice that it is happening. Give this small ego self that
is feeling fear a hug. Let it know it is okay that fear is
being experienced and consciously refocus on the light.
No judgment about the arising of fear, no grasping at
the light. You are not reaching for something that has
fled, only allowing your focus to come back to what is
always there, to this place of love, infinite wisdom and
compassion and deepest connection with God. I thank
each of you for being a part of this circle and for the
profound earnestness and love that you express by your
presence. May all beings everywhere open into the light
of their true being. May all beings transcend the illu-
sion of fear so that they can more fully manifest their
true nature of love in every expression of their energy.
May the work of each of us help all beings find their
way. My love to you all. That is all.
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[overview] Group question: The group continued with
the topic of how to open the heart center, with a special
focus on how to work with the lower energy centers in
preparation for the opening of the heart center. [This
session was preceded by a period of tuning and medita-
tion.] Aaron I am Aaron. Good morning and my love to
you all. How have you done with your homework? Did
you experience those moments of separating, window
shades drawn tightly closed? It is a painful experience
and not necessary to incarnation. Let us look together
at the process. When you enter the illusion in which you
feel the heart closed so that you are separated from that
beloved source of light and that your own light does not
shine, what is really happening at that moment? When
there is careful looking each time the heart is experi-
enced as closed, you see the presence of fear. That in
itself means nothing. Who is afraid? Afraid of what?
There is a cycle in which you experience fear and sep-
aration. There must be the illusion of a solid self, sep-
arate, subject and object. As you experience the self
as solid, the fear becomes more solid, enhancing the
sense of separation and bringing you further from your
true Self. There is a poem by Rumi that Barbara en-
countered this morning. I would like to ask if K or C
would read this. It is on the right-hand page of the page
marked: I would ask you always to remember that you
need not seek God elsewhere. The Divine is within your-
self. To me, this awareness carried deep within you is
the key to working with the heavy energies and catalysts
of the earth plane. As soon as you experience yourself
as separate from the Divine, then self solidifies. Then
fear increases and becomes stronger. Then the dark-
ness closes in further and you become more and more
enmeshed by your sense of separation, of vulnerability
and of fear. We spoke of this a bit earlier this morn-
ing; and I asked those who were listening to envision
an expansive blue sky with a brilliant sun and here and
there some small wisps of clouds. As the winds shift, the
clouds are brought together and slowly form what seems
to be a storm cloud that blocks the sun. You have two
choices: to react as if that cloud were solid and move
to protect yourself by fetching your jacket or your um-
brella, or to remember the sun is still shining—”There’s
nothing solid here, just bits of that same material I’ve
seen floating through the sky. They’ve simply come to-
gether.” Because you are human and must function at
both levels, of course if it begins to pour, you put up
an umbrella; but is the umbrella to protect you from
harm or is it to keep you warm and dry? There is a
difference. When you relate to the clouds in your life
as threatening you personally, then fear solidifies, self
solidifies, and your response to those personal clouds
becomes one of fighting a war with them. You believe
they must be gotten rid of at all costs so that you can
return to the experience of the sun! When you can,
note the existence of those clouds without feeling per-
sonal threat, just clouds coming through; but because
when clouds do come together it may rain, you note, “I
could get wet and will then be uncomfortable. So I will
very skillfully put up my umbrella.” Here there is no
fear, there is no personal threat. You always know that
the sun is shining above the clouds. The energy does
not contract with fear and prepare to do battle. If your
own personal cloud in some moment involves another
being that is angry at you, raging at you even because
of a self-perceived threat to itself, your fear leads you
to strike back at that being verbally or even physically,
or to move to protect yourself in a way that connotes
your own anger. When instead you can see that being’s
fear and pain, you may still, figuratively, put up your
umbrella. You may step back out of its reach. You
may choose to leave the room or the vicinity of this an-
gry being without reacting with fear. There is that one
moment where the self begins to solidify and you ex-
perience perceived threat. “I could be hurt. My needs
might not be met,” whatever the fear is about. There
must be attention to that moment when there is sud-
denly self and other, and the other perceived as threat-
ening to the self. There must be attention to the aris-
ing of anger, should it be there, against that perceived
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threat. With strong mindfulness, that first perception
of solidified self, of fear and of any other heavy emotion
becomes like a waving warning flag: Pay attention! Can
there be compassion for this seeming self that is feeling
fear? “Turn to the light within me, open up to the Di-
vine within me, remember the sun is still shining.” This
is a tremendously powerful tool. It takes much practice
to learn to do it skillfully. And before you even begin
the practice, it takes much honesty to look at the places
in the self that want to respond with anger so as to get
even with that which seems to threaten. Once you do
that work and can pay attention to the arising of fear,
and even pay attention to that which wants revenge and
just treat that as more fear, give yourself a literal hug
with the thought, “It’s okay. Whatever I’m feeling is
okay.” As you offer that compassion to yourself, you be-
gin to be able to offer it to the catalyst. Then self and
other dissolve, not immediately but slowly. The more
practiced you get at it, the faster the dissolution of sep-
aration. And it is no longer my fear, but our fear, our
pain. In this way, the first arising of fear becomes a cat-
alyst, not for hatred, but for compassion. A reminder:
The heart is at risk of closing; keep it open; remember
the light is still shining. When we look at what leads to
the sensation of the heart’s closing—of separation from
God, from others, from self—we see that need to pro-
tect. This is another area on which you may wish to
focus, another tool: releasing of fear. If you pay close
attention, you can literally feel the closing of the fearful
heart, but you remember the light is still shining within
it. You might envision the heart as a rose. Within its
core is the most brilliant light imaginable, comparable
only to the light of God. Sit in meditation and feel your
connection with the Divine. Visualize the opening of
this rose. It cannot be forced; but the allowing of the
experience of loving connection opens those petals, and
you experience the radiance flowing into the heart cen-
ter and the radiance flowing out. As you come out of
your meditation and re-enter the active stages of your
life, watch carefully. What happens when there is a
catalyst which seems to threaten? Can you see the sun
seeming to be cut off and the petals closing? If you
remember, “This is illusion. Fear is illusion. It seems
solid, but it is created out of my own delusion of a sep-
arate self,” then you can ask yourself, “Is there a desire
to get caught up in this fear?” Sometimes that is easier.
It is very beautiful to feel your connection with all that
is, but it takes a great deal of responsibility to live that
connection constantly without giving in to your anger.
You are human. I am not condoning giving in to anger,
only suggesting that for the human there is a constant
struggle to remember your connection and ask yourself
to express that connection in your choices rather than to
express separation. So, you note the illusion of fear and
how solid it seems. Come back to the heart center, that
place where the light is still brilliant. If the fear is so
intense that like the storm cloud it seems to have totally
blocked out the sun, then for that moment you are going
to have to be the source of light. You may not feel God’s
presence, and although your intellect tells you, “God is
still present and I am only cutting off the experience of
that,” still you are not feeling it. So, where is the light
and love to come from that opens this blossom, this
rose, and allows reconnection? It comes from your deep
practice of loving-kindness and compassion with your-
self. When you see this being sitting alone and afraid,
can you reach out with love to it? What if you wandered
down the street protected by your rain gear in a heavy
storm and there was a child alone, sobbing on the curb?
Would not your heart reach out to this being, to shelter
it, to protect it? Can you not do the same for yourselves
when you find yourselves soaked in a storm, hemmed in
by heavy rain clouds so that you cannot experience the
light? Yes, the fear is illusion. Now you are recognizing
“caught in illusion,” but also changing your perspective
to know that this is illusion: “The sun is still shining. I
am going to keep myself open to that sun even if I can-
not seem to experience it. And then I’m going to give
love to this being that’s caught in the storm, this being
that wants to revenge itself, that wants to scream out
its jealousy or its sense of betrayal or greed. I’m going
to love that being.” It is very hard, but it is the deepest

gift you can give, not only to yourself but to God. For
to love that which is easy to love is far less of a gift than
to love even the angry, jealous, bitter parts of yourself
and of all beings. I want to speak more about differ-
ent ramifications of this work, especially in connection
with the specific questions you have raised. Before I do
that, I would like to turn the microphone over to Q’uo
so that this brother/sister/friend may offer you its own
wisdom and thoughts about this work. That is all. Q’uo
I am Q’uo. We greet each this morning in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We keenly feel
the pleasure of your company and gratefully respond to
your call for information. As the one known as Aaron
says so clearly, the separation of the self’s consciousness
is an illusion. The physical vehicle is an organized illu-
sion within the grand scheme of illusion that is sensory
haven for all of third-density work. Each is aware that
this is a dream. However, each knows, too, that this is
a purposeful dream, a much-desired and desirable illu-
sion—a delusion with which each seeker learns to coop-
erate, so that learning the lessons of love may become
more and more harmonious and the spirit within more
and more harmonized with. It is easy to dismiss one’s
pain. We may use pain or fear to mean the whole range
of defensive maneuvers and postures taken by the self as
catalyst bursts upon the conscious awareness. We find,
however, that the entire process is effectively weakened
in its efficient functioning if the seeker looks down on
its own suffering. This suffering is not the product of
weakness. It is a product that is as strong as it is weak,
as informative as it is repulsive. The emotions that are
negative are described as heavy, yet this suggests that
there needs to be a lightening of the weight of emotion.
We suggest that it is the seeker which turns to the neg-
ative emotion and allows it to remain seemingly heavy,
just keeping it company for the moment, who will more
speedily and comfortably find itself able to allow this
weight of energy to begin its natural movement, spiral-
ing upwards from the momentary affliction or suffering
experience. We wish to borrow a tale this instrument
has read to illustrate what we intend to mean. There
was once an old sage who dwelt in one simple room,
meditating and praying. So this sage lived for all of
its fullness of years. In the twilight of its incarnation,
a young, beautiful stranger burst into its humble room
with a newborn child, naming the old sage as the child’s
father. The sage did not spend time and energy at-
tempting to make it known that it was not the truth.
Rather, the sage took the babe and straightway began
to work as a shipyard laborer so that it could feed the
child. Several years went by with the old man creaking
and suffering as he worked the long hours. The babe
grew to be a small child. One day this woman, the
child’s mother, entered again this sage’s dwelling place
and took the child away, saying that it was, after all, her
child. Again, the sage did not argue with the woman
but simply began again its interrupted life of meditation
and prayer. To resist one’s pain is to intensify it. The
pain is a lie, just as the mother lied about the sage being
the child’s father. However, when some catalyst strikes
a resonance which causes the fear and pain of suffering,
to spend effort and time objecting to the situation as
a lie is to miss an important point. Yes, negative emo-
tions are a dream within a dream, a lie within another
larger system of lies or illusion; yet there is purpose here.
As the one known as Aaron has put it, the moment of
feeling that impulse to pain is a red flag saying, “Pay at-
tention.” Do not look away, but look attentively at that
impulse. Allow that impulse its rightful focal position.
Look with attentive caring. Enter into the darkness, the
small death of negative feelings. If not at the moment,
as soon as possible go down into the darkness of your
own perceptions and listen to your own being. It suffers
to change, to become new, to move on. A portion of
that which you are expressing must die. Let this be as
it is. The verb to communicate is extremely important
in this work. Allow heavy feeling to communicate, to
become intelligible. Do not swat it away or cover it up.
If time must pass before this acceptance of the self can
take place, then that is well. But to most efficiently
use the goodness of catalyst, the intensity and seem-
ing reality of the nuances of this dark emotion need to
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canusethismisnomer,ofyourspiritualjourney.How-
ever,itisourrecommendationthatthepursuingofthis
sourceofinformationandinspirationbeaccomplished
undermorenormal,shallwesay,conditions,suchas
thosenowutilized,thatis,withouttheuseoftheen-
hancingsubstancethatwasaportionofyourrecent
experience.Theholdingforthwiththechallengeis,of
course,alsonecessaryateachworking,anditwouldbe
wellthatthegroupbenumberedatleastthree.There
isthepossibilityofreceivingconceptinformationusing
onlyyourowntuningandenergies,however,thisin-
formationwouldremainintheformofconceptrather
thanwordsbeingutilizedtoconveyinformation.Thus,
youwouldneedtobeabletoremembertheconcepts
forlaterelucidationandrefinementinyourconscious
expressionofthem—wordsorimagessettopaper.Is
thereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaThereisaquery
butIdon’tknowifthereisananswerrightnow,and
thatjusthastodowithwhyIwouldwanttodothis.I
feelthatIhaveintheConfederationentitiesanexcel-
lentsourceofinformationandIfailtoreallyseewhy
Iwouldneedapersonalguidance,otherthantheHoly
SpiritthatIalwaystrustedandthatIprobablyfeltwas
movingmearoundbyhunchandbyguessratherthan
byanything,kindofA,B,C...youknow,outthere
whereyoucanwriteitdownandproveit.Ialwayswas
satisfiedtolivemylifethatwayandit’salwaysworked
sofar.SoformyselfIneverhavedesiredtoseekany
furtheraboutguidancethanjustknowingthattheHoly
Spiritwillguideme.ThereasonthatIthoughttopur-
suethiswasmonetary.IthoughtifIcouldinallcon-
sciencedevelopagoodpersonalguide,asBarbarahas
Aaron,IcouldchargemoneyforreadingswhichIfeelI
cannotdowiththeConfederation’suniversalmessages.
SoIkindofquestionwhetherIshouldmoveforward
withthisatall.Icanaskyouropinion,thatisaboutas
farasIcanquestiononthat.Doyouhaveanopinion
astotheexcellenceofofferingpeoplepersonalreadings
ingeneral,andofmydoingitspecifically?IamQ’uo,
andIamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wemustwith-
holdanyopinionaboutthisportionofyourquery,for
itisaportionofyourexperiencewhichmustbeleftto
yourowndiscretion.Wefeelthatyouhavealreadyan-
sweredyourquery,andreferyoutoyourownfeelings.
Maywerespondtoanyotherquery,mysister?Carla
No,Iwouldjustrepeatthepartingeneral.Isthere
inyouropinionusefulinformation,helpfulinformation
tobegainedthroughpersonalguidesthatisunavailable
totheuniversalguides?Concerningspiritualprinciples.
IamQ’uo,andagainwemovemostcarefully,wishing
nottostepovertheboundaryofinfringement.Forthose
whofeelthereissuchvalue,indeedthereissuchvalue.
Isthereanyfurtherquery,mysister?CarlaAreinner
guidesanduniversalguidesoneandthesame?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Intruth,
arewenotallone?Wedonotmeantobefacetious,
butreferyouagaintothatwhichisthenatureofyour
serviceandyourjourney.Isthereafurtherquery,my
sister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Thankyouverymuch.I
amQ’uo,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?[Nofurtherqueries.]IamQ’uo,and
wethankeachfortheinspirationofyourexperience.We
aregratefullyblessedtohavebeenabletojoininthis
circleofseeking.Wewalkwithyouatalltimesand
enjoythediligence,thehumor,andthepatiencewith
whichyougrappleinthisillusion.Itisaninspiring
sightandwecannotexpressenoughouradmirationfor
yourefforts.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleaveofthis
instrumentandthisgroup,leavingeach,asalways,in
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonai.
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[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]AaronIamAaron.Iwanttointroduce
youtothistuningprocessbyaskingyoutoparticipate
withmeinabriefguidedmeditation.Pleaseallowyour-
selftofollowalongwithoutconcernforwhetheryoucan
orcannotdowhatIsuggest.Ouremphasishereisnot
ongettingridofanythingwithinyou,butsimplyonal-

lowingthebarriersofegoselftodissolvesothatyoumay
moveintothedivineaspectofyourselfandhearfrom
thatplaceofcenter.Beginbytakingafewdeepbreaths
andreleasing...breathingin...Thereisnothingexter-
naltoyou.Asfaroutasyoucangointotheuniverse,
whenyoubreathein,youtakethatuniverseintothat
whichyoucallself.Whenyouexhale,youexhalethat
whichyoucallselfintotheuniverse...breathinginand
lettinggo,eachexhalationdissolvingtheboundariesof
self.Inhaleandletgosendinganyresistancetotak-
ingtheuniverseintoyourheart,sendinganyresistance
thatwantstoholdontobeing“somebody”;justletting
itgo...Ifanythingholdson,itisokay.Itwillgo.
Nothingtodo,justbeing.Breathinginandexpanding
outwardwiththeexhalationflowingintotheuniverse,
thenbreathingtheuniverseintoyourself...open...the
heartiswearyofitsisolation...open...allowingyour-
selftocomeintotheessenceofwhoyouare,lettinggo
ofalltheconceptsofwhoyoualwaysthoughtyouwere,
justallowingthatpure,clearmind/hearttobewhatit
alwayshasbeen:PureAwareness,PureSoul.Asyou
dropyourboundaries,feeltheconnectiontothejoyand
sufferingintheuniverse.Beawareoftherisingaspira-
tioninyourselftobeatool,toofferyourenergyastool,
forthealleviationofthatsuffering—notmysufferingor
yoursuffering,oursuffering.Theaspirationtobea
sourceofenergy,courage,love,faith,healing,forallbe-
ings;tomanifestyourenergyinsuchawaythatitpro-
motespeaceandhappinessintheuniverse—thisisthe
primaryintention,movingoutofthefearful,smallself.
Inyourownwords,silentlystateyourintentiontoserve
theuniverseandallthatdwellstherein,tobeavehicle
ofLove.Iwillbequietforamomentwhileyouphrase
thisintentioninthewordsofyourownheart.[Pause]
Giventhataspirationandintention,thenextquestion
is,“HowdoIimplementthis?”Youalonecannotim-
plementit.Youconnectedtoallthatisareempowered
toimplementjoy,peaceandharmonySothenextstep
istoinviteinwhateverhelptheremaybe,eachinyour
ownway,invokingJesusortheBuddha,askingGod’s
help.Silentlyvoiceyourprayerthatyoumaybecome
aninstrumentforhealingandloveinthisworld—not
foryourownego,butinservicetoall;notforyour
ownglory,butthatyourservicemaybeofferedback
toGodingratefulthanks.Foryouarebutareflection
ofthatdivinity—divineinyourownright,buttaking
yourlightfromthatmostbrilliantandperfectlight,and
withrejoicing,returningthatlight,everbrighter,ever
clearer.Iwillpauseagain,then,sothatyoumayvoice
yourprayerinyourownwords.[Pause]Allbeingson
humanandspiritplanescontainsomemixtureofposi-
tiveandnegativepolarity.Noneistotallynegative,nor
areanybutthosemostfullyenlightenedmasterstotally
positive.Wedonotfleefromtheshadowinourselves,
butaspiretotouchthatshadowwithloveandthereby
togrow.Inthesamewaywedonotfleefromexter-
nalnegativeenergy,butaspiretotouchitwithlove.
Iftherebeanybeingwithinthiscircle,humanordis-
carnate,thatisofnegativepolarity,ofpredominantly
negativepolarity,thatwishestoheartheseteachings,
wewelcomeit.Itmaynotspeakthroughthisinstru-
ment.Itiswelcometolistenandlearnthepathwaysof
servicetoallbeings,thepathwaysoflove.Atthispoint
Barbarawillbesilentwithherselfforafewmoments.
Herownprocesshereistomakethefirmstatement
ofwhatshestandsforandvalues,andthatnonemay
channelthroughherunlesstheyarefullyharmonious
withherhighestvalues.Sheusesthisprocess,although
95[Pause]AaronIamAaron.Again,mygreetingsand
lovetoyouall.Mybrother/sisterQ’uosuggeststhatI
beginthissession,andIwilldosobrieflyandthenturn
themicrophonetoQ’uo.Ourtopicis,“Whatisthe
spiritualpathandhowdoweliveit?”Mydearones,
youhavebeenonthisspiritualpathsincethemoment
whenyou,aswhatIcallasparkofGod,firstcameinto
awarenessandsensedaseparation,illusorybutseem-
ingtobereal—aseparationfromthatwhichwemight
callGod.Thereisnothingyoucandothatisnotpart
ofthespiritualpath.Thereareonlymoreskillfulor
lessskillfulwaystowalkthatpath.ByskillfulIdonot
meanevilorgood,simplywaysthatbringpaintoyour-
selforothers,orwaysthathelptofreeallbeingsfrom
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rationofthephysicalvehicle.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?QuestionerNo,thankyou.IamQ’uo,and
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?Ques-
tionerDhadaquestionthatIwasinterestedin,and
ithadtodowithwhenyouhaveexperiencedafeeling
ofrelease—aplacewhereyouhavegottenatatruth
andseenatrue,purifiedversionofwhatheldyouin
thrallintimespast,andyou’veseenthatandyou’ve
experiencedthat—howcanyoucompletethisreleaseso
astofinishmostappropriatelythatenergyandreally,
reallyreleasethatwholecomplexofheldtensionthat
hasreallysortofbeenanuntruth...QuestionerActu-
ally,also,afterlisteningtowhatyouhavejustsaid,I’m
beginningtoquestionastowhetherornottheintensity
wastheactualholdingontoabeliefsystemandperhaps
itwasn’tevenareleasingbutitwas,rather,abattleof
willsbetweenthementalbeliefsystemstillholdingon
tosomethingandanotherkindoftruthattemptingto
comethrough,andperhapsthatwasreallyinappropri-
atetensionfeltasopposedtohealingtensionthatwould
havebeenreleased.QuestionerCanyoumakeanything
ofthat...canyoucomment?IamQ’uo,andwehave
sufficientinformationforaresponse,webelieve.We
givethisinstrumenttheimageofastreamfullofrocks
ofvarioussizeswhichdiverttheflowofwateraccording
tothesizeandtheplacementoftherock.Thefreeing
ofone’sbeliefsystem,theremovingoftheboundaries,
ismuchlikeremovingoftherocksonebyonefromthe
streamsothatthefullforceofthewater’sflowmay
befeltwithoutdistortion.Thus,whenonemovesin
consciousnesstoalterthebeliefs,oneallowstheintelli-
gentenergythatisloveandlifeitselftomoveinaless
restrictedfashionwhichismorefreelyabletoexpress
thepoweroflovetotransform.Thus,thereleasecan
beseenasaharmonizingeffortthatallowsenergyto
bemoreavailabletotheentitytobe—wecorrectthis
instrument—tobeconsciouslyused.Theseatingofthis
releaseorhealingmaybestbeaccomplishedbyobserv-
inginthemeditativestatetheconditionasitwas,the
natureofthedistortion,theremovalofsameandthe
givingofthanksgivingtotheoneCreatorfortheoppor-
tunitytomorefullyexperienceandexpresstheenergy
oflove.Isthereafurtherquery,mysisters?Questioner
Notformypart,thankyou.CarlaI’mstillalittlecon-
fusedhere.Istillcan’tdeterminewhetherornotthere
areacoupleofbouldersinthatstream,andalthoughI
maybeconsciouslyattemptingtoallowthatstreamto
flow,thereisanunwillingnesstoallowthatduetothe
beliefsystem,andalthoughIcangoandmeditateon
suchasituation,I’mjustalittleconfusedabouthowto
goaboutthatbecauseIdon’tquiteunderstandifwhat
hasoccurredwasahealingprocessorwastheexactop-
posite,inwhichcaseIneedtoknowwhichitwere,so
thatifitweretheexactoppositeIwouldbeabletogo
abouthealingthatinanotherwaythanIattemptedto
dosowithJimearlier.Iwouldbe...maybelesstense
onmyphysicalvehicle.Canyoucommentinanyway
withoutinfringing?IamQ’uo,andwemayspeakina
generalfashiontosuggestthattheexperiencewhichyou
describeisonewhichheals,thatisthefacingoffear,the
recognitionoftruth.Thereistheremovalofrestriction
whichisaportionoftherealignmentofmentalbeliefs;
aseachpebbleisremovedfromthestreamthereisthe
healing,asyouwouldcallit,however,itmustberecog-
nizedthateachpebble,rockorboulderallowswaterto
movearoundinsuchafashionastocarve,shallwesay,
acertaingroovewithintheentity’smind/body/spirit
complexthatisinaccordancewithpreincarnativechoice
sothattheanalogywhichyoumentionedearlierholds
true:ifonecanexperiencegreatpaincarvedbymuch
experienceinthelifepattern,thenonecanalsoexperi-
enceitsopposite,thegreatjoyaswell.Eachentityhas
cometoincarnationtobeabletomovefromchosenpa-
rameterstootherchosenparameters.Theparameters
foreachincarnationincludegreaterandgreateroppor-
tunityforexperiencingandexpressinglove.However,
theremustbethedistortionofthatwhichiswholeinto
thatwhichismanyforthemanytobeabletochoose
thepathbacktotheOne.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?CarlaTheonlyotherthingIwasjustcu-
riousaboutwaswhathappensenergeticallywhenyour
physicalvehicledoesgothroughsuchajoltingthing?

Howdoestheenergyasitispulsingandragingthrough
yourphysicalvehicle—whatdoesthatdo?Doesitkind
ofvibrateoff,whathasbeenheldin?Canyoude-
scribetheprocessenergetically,speakingofwhathap-
penswhenwhathasotherwisebeentermedasaheal-
ingcrisiscomesthrough?Weexperiencethetrauma
inordertobeabletoreleaseit.Canyouexplainthat
processbrieflyinanenergeticway?IamQ’uo,andwe
shallattemptthis,mysister.Astheenergyisallowed
toflowmorefreely,thevehiclethatisphysicalandthe
vehiclethatismentalandemotionalaswelltendsto
vibratemoreharmoniously,thatistosay,thereareless
discordantvibrations.Itisasthoughaloosenutor
boltwithinyourautomobilehasbeentightenedsothat
thereislessjarringvibrationupontheroad.Istherea
furtherquery,mysister?QuestionerThenwhatisthe
jarringthatisexperienced—isthataresultofreleasing?
Whydowefeeltheexactoppositeofwhatyouhavede-
scribedhasoccurred?Tothehumanphysicalvehicle,
itfeelslikeuncontrollablevibration...itfeelsasifthis
isfullyelectricandcannot...oristhatthepotential
forbeingabletoholdthatkindofenergy?Ijustfeel
theoppositeofwhatyouhavejustsaidisoccurring.I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The
processbywhichthephysicalvehiclecomesintogreater
harmonyandlessjarringvibrationsisoneinwhichthe
mentalconfigurationwhichhasbeenholdingthatwhich
wehavecalledloveortruthinaconfinedmanner,allows
thattruthnowtoflowbyremovingtheboundary.The
boundarybeliefisthatwhichhasbeen,shallwesay,out
ofplaceinthetruealignmentofenergyandhasbeen
holdingtheenergyofloveinadifficultposition,shall
wesay.Toreleasethatenergyrequiresthatwhichheld
thatenergy—themindandemotionalcomponents—to
fallintoanewalignment.Thisfallingintoplace,even
thoughitisfromthatwhichislessharmonioustothat
whichismoreharmoniouswithenergyflow,yetisa
jartothesystemwhichwasheldinsuchandsucha
fashion;however,theenergyoflovewilleventuallyal-
lowthisnewconfigurationtoexpressitselfinamore
harmoniousfashionwhichthenisthenewsteadystate
ofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamQ’uo,and
wethankyouagain,mysister.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?CarlaOneotherthing,anditmaybeir-
relevantandyoucancertainlysayifitis.RandIwere
attemptingtodosomehealingworkandweonlyhad
aconcernthatwhatwewereattemptingtodomight
havebeeninsignificant,orinvalidortransientorjust
notworthyofourattempts,andwewerewonderingif
youcouldcommentonthepurposeorifthereisvalidity
tounitingthroughdreamworkpurposefullytobeable
torebalanceandhealmorewiththepowerwithtwoas
opposedtooneindividually.Andwhetherornotthat
reverberatedoutinanydirectionotherthanjustthe
twoworkingonthat,iftherewasanypurposeorany
reasonthatweshouldseecontinuinginthatdirection?
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
findthatthedesiretobeofservicetoothersthrough
thehealingprocessisonewhichhasgreatmeritwithin
yourillusion.Thetaskwhichyouhavesetforyourselves
isonewhichisdifficultenoughandwhichrequiresthe
masteryofmanyskills,isonewhichthroughtheprac-
ticethroughtheseskillswillreverberatetootherareas
ofyourincarnationandperhapsothersaswell.The
practiceofeachoftheseskillswillrequiretheintensive
dedicationofeffort.This,intheserviceofothers,is
quitehelpfulinthepolarizingprocessandinthedisci-
pliningofthepersonalityinparticular.Isthereanother
query,mysister?CarlaIguesswepickedatoughnuts
thingtodo,huh,R?Idon’tthinkso,notforme.I
amQ’uo.Againwethankyou,mysister.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?QuestionerAreyouaware
ofmydiscomfortatthistime?IamQ’uo,andweare
notspecificallyawareofyourdiscomfort,however,if
thereisdiscomfortintheperceptionofourvibration
wewouldaskthatyoumentallyalertustothisfact
sothatwemightchangeourapproachtoyourvibra-
tionalfield.QuestionerIfeellikeIamtheonethat
hastochangebecauseIamresistingoutoffear.Iam
Q’uo.Wewouldaskifthereissomefeartowhichwe
mayspeakorsomewaythatwemightbeofservice?
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pain. When you “walk” this spiritual path (I put that
word, walk, in quotation marks), perhaps what you are
really asking is, “How do I become more aware that I
am a being on a spiritual path? How do I live my life
with deeper awareness?” Each of you is like a pebble
tossed into a giant, still sea, an infinite sea. Each time
a pebble splashes, it touches everything around it and
sends out waves that affect all the other pebbles. When
you send out loving energy, your inter-reaction/inter-
relationship with the world is far different than when
you send out hateful or fearful energy. And yet you are
aware (and many of you have often heard me say), as
long as you are human, you are going to have emotions.
Fear is sometimes going to arise—anger, greed, jealousy
... You cannot stop their arising, but you can change
your relationship to what arises. From my perspective,
there is a vast difference between the being who feels
fear as the foundation for anger or greed and then ei-
ther becomes reactive and acts in anger or in greed, or
becomes hateful to itself because those emotions have
arisen; there is a vast difference between that and the
being who sees fear arising, sees the anger or greed or
other emotion that grows out of the fear and just relaxes
and smiles at it and says, “Oh, you again. Here’s jeal-
ousy. Here’s desire. Here’s rage.” The difference in what
I am speaking of here is in the ownership of what arises.
This is the illusion we keep getting caught in: that we
are a self and we own this or that emotion, thought or
sensation; and once you own it, you are stuck in it. Do
you know the story of Brer Rabbit and the Tar Baby?
1 We have used this to illustrate something different,
but tonight I want to use it to illustrate this ownership.
Brer Rabbit saw the Tar Baby, thought it was mock-
ing him, so he punched it. He reacted to his anger and
then he got stuck in it. He said, “Let me go,” and he
punched it again. Two hands stuck! “Let’s try a foot,
two feet” ... all his limbs stuck. Here is one very stuck
rabbit! When you see an emotion arising or a thought,
and there is aversion or attachment, and you grasp and
try to hold on to it or kick and punch it to try to get
rid of it, you begin to think that there is somebody who
owns it. Then you are stuck in this concept. This, too,
is a part of your spiritual path. Even being stuck in it is
an opportunity for learning, if there is awareness. But
usually at that point there is so much fear and frustra-
tion predominating that awareness has dissolved. It is
never too late to come back. At any moment you can
cut through that ownership and simply smile at your-
self: “Here I am stuck in it again.” Once more: “Oh,
you again.” Perhaps we could call this one, “Stuck in
the Tar.” A deep breath and a reminder: “This is not
who I am; but I am human, and as long as I am hu-
man this is all going to keep arising. It is not given to
me to fight with, but to learn from.” Just relax and be
with it. Barbara spoke earlier this evening about the
Dzogchen retreat and about Rigpa, or “luminous great
perfection,” which is just a fancy term for finding that
space of the Divine in yourself and resting in it over and
over and over. This is the essence of the spiritual path
as taught by every religion that I have ever encountered
in all of my many lifetimes. Some of them had it a
bit distorted. Some of them were very clear about it.
All of them aspired to that, to reaching that space of
Pure Being. We are not talking about specific religions
here, but the spiritual path itself. The essence of that
path is to learn how to come back again and again to
this divine aspect of you, what I have called the angel
aspect of you, to allow that to stabilize, to learn meth-
ods of recognizing that experience of angelness, of Pure
Awareness. Until you recognize it, you can’t do much
about it. Each of you is in that space far more often
than you know, but because there is not awareness, it
comes and goes without recognition. So, first you need
to recognize that space within you. Then, you work to
stabilize it, to be able to relate to the world more and
more from that space of clarity and connection. That,
to me, is the spiritual path. As to, “How do we live
it?”—that is what we will spend the weekend question-
ing. How do we live with our fear, our anger, our pain,
our desires? How do we make space for all of that hu-
manness in our hearts and find deep love for all of us as
we exhibit that humanness? How do we let go of judg-

ment? At the same time, we must be aware that while
we aspire to let go of judgment, we are still responsible
for our choices. We have here a relative reality and an
ultimate reality. There is much that I wish to say about
that, but will hold it until tomorrow. At this point, I
would like to pass the microphone to my brother/sister
Q’uo. I use the term brother/sister because Q’uo does
not offer itself as either feminine or masculine energy,
but as a combination of both. I also am neither mas-
culine nor feminine, but I have chosen to manifest my
energy and put on a cloak of consciousness and being
of that which was masculine. All of you are a mixture
of masculine and feminine. You are incarnated male
or female bodies and more fully manifest the energy of
that body; but you are all a mixture of both. Q’uo very
beautifully balances that mixture, exhibiting the full-
ness of both the masculine and the feminine. And so I
pass the microphone to my brother/sister/friend. That
is all. Q’uo We are known to you as those of Q’uo.
Greetings in the love and in the light of the One infinite
Creator. We thank the one known as Aaron for the mas-
terful introduction, and would continue by noting that
we are a complex made up of the thoughts and memory
of what you would identify as male and female. We now
study and serve as one. Our path to this point in our
walk on the path of spiritual seeking has included your
range of present incarnational experience. You are upon
a path aiming towards an evolution of spirit, which you
may intensify and speed up. Many among your people
have no wish to learn more quickly the lessons of love;
however, each of you does wish to assist that process of
spiritual evolution of mind, as some call it. For our part,
we greatly and humbly thank each for calling us to your
circle of seeking. For as we share our thoughts with you,
we are learning and pursuing our chosen path of service;
and your assistance both inspires us and employs us. We
ask that each be continually aware that we are fallible.
We make mistakes and would not ask that you hear us
as the voice of authority. Take those thoughts which
resonate within your heart and leave any others by the
wayside, for we would not be a stumbling block for any.
So, as the one known as Aaron has said, you are here
making choices. Let us examine this situation. It is our
understanding that this, your density, is the density of
those first self-aware; and in this self-aware state you be-
gin to examine both your inner reality and the nature of
your surroundings. Into the chaos of the untaught mind
comes this illusion which you know as living. Colors,
shapes, entities, relationships, shout out at the infant in
incarnation; and the young years are full of the noise be-
coming signal, the chaos becoming increasingly ordered,
the environment becoming internalized, the self paint-
ing the environment its own personal colors of meaning.
It is our opinion that the choices you face continue to
be of a certain basic nature. Each choice has to do with
polarizing or gaining a bias towards either that which
is radiant, loving, freeing and expanding, or that which
is attracting, pulling, grasping. We call this dynamic a
choice of service to others or service to self, and assign
the term positive to the service-to-others category, neg-
ative to service to self. [The rest of Q’uo’s statement
did not record.] Aaron I am Aaron. There are a num-
ber of questions we will be investigating this weekend,
but primarily it comes down to that which repeats it-
self over and over in your lives. To walk a spiritual path
with awareness and love, one must be aware of when
one has moved into fear and cutting off of love. How
do we find that awareness and deepen it? Fear builds
walls around our hearts. How do we dissolve that fear?
Where does faith come into it? When we have made the
best decisions we can, thinking that we are acting out
of love, and the results seem to boomerang and cause
great pain for us, does that mean we acted out of fear
without seeing it clearly or does it mean that we need to
have even deeper faith? Sometimes it is one direction,
one answer. Sometimes it is the other answer. How do
we begin to differentiate that? Is pain always a warning
that we are doing something (I hesitate to use this word,
but) wrong? Or is pain inevitable? Might there be pain
even in wise choices at times? What is pain about in
our lives? Is there ever going to be complete absence of
pain in human incarnation or do we simply change our
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of the levels of truth as you go through your moments,
your hours, your days and your years. There is the light
and the momentary truth. The fact, the schedules and
processes of your worldly life contain vast numbers of
these facts, these simple truths. “The garbage is picked
up on Monday. I am supposed to be at work at 9 a.m.
The Superbowl is today.” These are truths. They are
not truths which in any way better equip you to live
according to spiritual principles. There is no healing in
them, yet they are the truth. At a deeper level, there is
a true self. That true self within has its vagrant moods
and there is emotional truth in hewing with fidelity to
these inner moods. It is excellent practice to know what
is going on within, to be as aware as possible of the
deeper energies, the emotions which underlie the expe-
riences. Without judging the self, there is great healing
in simply acknowledging the nature of the self as it is
self-perceived. The acceptance of the emotional makeup
of the self is very freeing if it is wholehearted, for there
is great difficulty in altering that nature if it is not first
completely accepted, yet the truth for which each seeker
yearns is that truth which cannot be accessible, not by
words, not by converse, but only by the inner experi-
encing of things far too inimitable to be available for
description. The hunger within the seeker is to see the
face of the infinite One, and there is no face for that in-
finite intelligence, rather that face is your own, and that
face is the entity next to you and that face is the face
of nature. Everything that you see both displays and
completely obscures that face of deity. Spiritual seek-
ing is a process in which the attempt is made and made
and made again to be honest with the self, to submit
the self to the disciplines which strip away illusion, how
the seeker strives to clear the mind, to become more au-
thentic, to become more self-aware, to confront the self
where it is hiding from the self. You speak in your query
of fears in attempting to speak truth to those fears, yet
we suggest that these fears are also a truth and fear is
not something to be rooted out before its time. Each of
you has an infinite amount of time in which to seek and
find the one infinite Creator. You have no need to rush.
The Creator will not leave. The creation may fade away,
yet you and the Creator shall seek each other until, in
the glory of final awareness, the self is given away so
that that separate self might become a portion of the
only portion that there is in reality: intelligent infin-
ity or love. Now let us come back from the ethers to
the self struggling to know more of the truth, struggling
to face the fears that hold the self captive. We spoke
earlier of compassion being a truth. It is well to equip
the self with the awareness that compassion is always
truth. When entities such as you attempt to be, as you
call it, “too nice,” yet in this attempt is truth. It is
not a truth that makes you feel good, for in express-
ing compassion, you are allowing the other to see only
the truth of love in its unabridged form. You become
a witness to the truth that nothing matters as much as
loving. Over against this truth is another truth that is
involved with where you are as an entity in your cycle
of expressing and not expressing. If you are in a strong
and powerful place in your spiritual cycles, it is possible
that manifesting the truth of compassion is more satis-
fying to you than expressing your emotional feelings. At
a weaker or more transparent part of this cycle, it is ac-
tually harmful to you as an entity—or we could perhaps
say self-sacrificing—to express compassion, for there is
the emotional lack of ability to give up the truth of an-
other color which would be the truth of the emotions
which may have the need to express seemingly negative
information. Therefore, it is not always skillful to be
compassionate. It is well to know the self well enough
to see when compassion alone is the truth to tell and
when instead it would be more skillful to speak seem-
ingly selfishly but honestly in expressing the limitations
and the needs of the self. The truth, it is said, shall set
you free. This was in your query. How does it set you
free? We hope that you may see that there are levels of
truth. The more deep or profound truths set the spirit
free at a more profound level. The use of the intelligence
is encouraged in the attempt to accurately estimate the
capacity of the self to be at any one level of the truth.
For instance, in the one known as Jesus, this entity’s

truth was at the profound level which moves beyond all
fear of death or dissolution. The truth this entity saw
was that it could embrace the grave and willingly go
down into it because the entity’s true nature was the
Creator and this entity’s true place was eternity. This
is your highest truth also, but you will note that the
one known as Jesus did not go to his death before the
various levels of truth of all others so coagulated and
combined as to be that time destiny had provided for
the one known as Jesus to in one moment express that
truth. Each of you do well to open your sensing mecha-
nisms and look to your perceptions. Certainly it is well
to seek that truth which lies in and beyond the fears of
each, but more than that, know yourselves as pilgrims
which have many, many levels and be not harsh with
yourself when you find yourself expressing that which
you perceive is not entirely true. For the freedom truth
promises is involved in that release from trying, seeking
and making things happen. The truth, in a way, is a
process. That process is one in which we often encour-
age each to come to the place of ultimate quiet within,
that all the worlds tears and hopes and untruths and
fears may at last cease and a door open within. Across
that threshold each walks into the silence of the heart.
Within that silence lies all that there is and it is all
holy. Each of you now stands on holy ground. The
truth of your being is within your silent heart. Listen
each day if you can to that silence. Within that si-
lence a silent voice speaks love to you. This is truth.
All your fears shall fetch up against this rock and flow
away. We would at this time thank this instrument for
its service, and transfer this contact to the one known as
Jim. We leave this instrument in love and light. We are
those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet
each again in love and in light. At this time we would
offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to any further
queries which those present may have for us. Is there a
query at this time? Questioner I am still interested in
the physical manifestation in our bodies of the... per-
haps the tension that’s produced by this seeking of the
truth, or the time when you’re searching for the truth.
Can you speak to that further? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my sister. We shall attempt to do
so. As an entity perceives the life experience moving
through it and before and around it, it has those means
of dealing with this basic element of life that you would
call the belief system. This is a means of containing
that which is perceived as truth but which has been in
some ways distorted by the very attempt to perceive it
and define it in such and such a way so that it will be
useful to the entity as it grows. Such distortions are
necessary in order to be able to utilize the life experi-
ence in a certain fashion that is congruent with what
you would call preincarnative choices or lessons. Thus,
as a means of setting the stage, shall we say, each en-
tity defines, confines and refines the truth so that the
opportunities it desires are likely to be presented. To
hold that which is true, that which is love without end
and with complete compassion in a confined or com-
pacted way that you would call your own illusion, the
stage upon which you move, is to invoke or require a
certain amount of what you have called tension—men-
tal, emotional, physical and spiritual attention, shall we
say. The belief system that has been chosen, then, con-
fines in a, shall we say, intense or restrictive fashion,
that which is limitless, that which has no bounds. This
takes an effort on all levels of energy; this effort you per-
ceive as tension. This is why a great feeling of relief and
release is experienced by those who are able to extend
or in some cases remove the boundaries of definition
upon that which is love. Thus, your physical vehicle
takes upon itself various conformations that are sym-
bolic representation of mental belief boundaries. There
are possible an infinite number of bodily responses that
you would see as a disease of some form that are a result
of the mental configuration. As the mind/body/spirit
complex that each entity is makes choices to move in
other belief directions there is often the release of the
tension, the configuration of the body corresponding to
that release of the mind, the emotions as well. Thus,
you see in many cases that the change of belief system
or component of that system affects the actual configu-
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relationshiptopainandendourwarwithit,certainly
notinvitingitin,butnothatingitwhenitappears?I
amnotofferinganyanswershere,justraisingsomeof
thequestions.Onecanliveone’slifetryingsohardnot
toharmothers,butifonebecomesasomebodytrying
hardtobeharmless,doesnotthatcreateitsownkind
ofharm?Inatalkearlierthisweek,Igaveanexample
ofasituationthatIhaveseenmanytimeswhileinin-
carnation,wheremonksornunsinmonasticsituations
trytooutdooneanotheratbeingnobody.Whocan
takethefoodlast?Whocandothehardestwork?You
canmakeacareeroutofbeingamartyrandtrulyen-
hancethissmallegoself,solidifyit.So,itisnotso
muchwhatyoudo.Itmightseemtobeverykindthat
youalwaysserveothersandletothersgofirst.Whatis
themotivationforthat?Whenyoulook,youwillfind
therearemultiplemotivations.Ineveryact,word,or
thought,therearemultiplemotivations.Youhavean
appleinyourpocketandyourealizethatyouarehungry
andthirsty.Hereisared,juicyapple.Youpullitout.
Justasyouareabouttobiteintoit,thereisasmall
child,bigeyes,verythin,holdingoutitshand,“Please!”
Yourheartopensandyougivetheapple.Asyougive
it,thereisthesmallthought,“Didn’tIdogood?Did
peoplesee?”Thegivingoftheappleisapure,loving
act.Theaccompanyingthoughtgrowsoutofaplace
offearandwantingtobethegoodone.Itisanother
aspectofsomebody-ness.So,weneveractorspeakor
thinkfullyoutofloveoroutoffear.Howdowegetac-
quaintedwithourmultiplemotivationssothatwemay
begintounderstandourchoicesbetter,andtherebybe-
gintochoosemoreskillfullyandlovinglyforourselves
andforallbeings?This,tome,isthefocusofwalkinga
spiritualpath.Anditisnotonlytheresultantactions,
wordsandthoughts,buttheclarifyingofmotivation,
thelearningabouthowthissmallegoselfdoessolidify,
notbeingafraidofitssolidificationbutusingiteach
timeithappensasacatalysttoremindoneselftomove
backintocenter,tomovebackintoconnectionandinto
thePureMind,PureSelf.Wewillexploreallofthisin
depththroughtheweekendandalsohavetimetoan-
sweryourpersonalquestions,speakingtoyourpersonal
situations.Thereissleepiness.Itislate.Iwanttopass
themicrophoneheretoQ’uo.Ithankyouallforallow-
ingmetosharemythoughtswithyoutonightandvery
muchlookforwardtoourcontinuedsharingthroughthis
weekend.MylovetoyouallandIwishyouagoodnight.
Thatisall.Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uoandwouldecho
theoneknownasAaron’ssentimentsandwouldleave
youwithtwothoughts.Firstly,thosewhoseektogether
tolearnservicetoothersshall,ineachother,seehow
impossibleitistoserveotherswithoutservingtheself,
foryouractionsarereflected;andaseachserveseach,
eachreceivesillumination.Inyoursister’sheartisyour
self.Inyourbrother’sheartisyourself.Andyouwere
notincarnatedtobecalm.Yourchoicesaremadein
themidstofactivity.Secondly,thereisforeachout-
burstoroutlayofyourenergy,thetimetotakeinthat
foodanddrinkofspiritthatnourishesandrests.Be-
gintobemoreawareofthesedynamics.Seeyourself
reflected,seelovereflectedandfeeltheoutpouringand
thein-gathering,onetoanotherandallthingswhat-
soevertotheinfiniteOne.Forthisevening,weagain
thankeachandblesseach,leavingeachinjoyandin
peaceintheloveandinthelightoftheOnewhichis
all.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai.
Adonai.[footnotestart]TheCompleteTalesofUncle
Remus,byJoelChandlerHarris(1848-1908).Boston:
HoughtonMifflin,1955.[footnoteend]

110925_01
[overview]Q’uo:Weweresayingthatyourdensityof
existenceisthedensityofachoice—onegreatchoice
uponwhichsomuchisbased.Weweredescribingthis
choiceasthatbetweenradiantserviceandgraspingor
magneticservice:servicetoothersandservicetoself.
Todiscernthischoiceineachmomentisasubstan-
tiveportionofthatlearningwhichyouincarnatedto
pursue.Theotherpartofthislearningissimplyto
continueofferingpraiseandthanks.Thatisthemusic
whichgladdensyourwalking.Thechoicemadeoncein

fullawarenessisthebeginning.Eachchoicemadethere-
afterstrengthensanddeepenstheenergywhichyoumay
usefullyacceptandallowtomovethroughyou.Yousee,
theenergyofallthingsislove.[Thissessionwaspre-
cededbyaperiodoftuningandmeditation.]Q’uoI
amQ’uo.Wegreetyouintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreatorandthankeachfortheblessing
ofcallingustoshareintheblendingofvibrationsin
thiscircleofworking.Weshareourthoughtsaswe,
too,travelupontheever-unfoldingwaywhichisthe
pathofspiritualpilgrimage.Weweresayingthatyour
densityofexistenceisthedensityofachoice—onegreat
choiceuponwhichsomuchisbased.Weweredescribing
thischoiceasthatbetweenradiantserviceandgrasp-
ingormagneticservice:servicetoothersandservice
toself.Todiscernthischoiceineachmomentisasub-
stantiveportionofthatlearningwhichyouincarnated
topursue.Theotherpartofthislearningissimplyto
continueofferingpraiseandthanks.Thatisthemusic
whichgladdensyourwalking.Thechoicemadeoncein
fullawarenessisthebeginning.Eachchoicemadethere-
afterstrengthensanddeepenstheenergywhichyoumay
usefullyacceptandallowtomovethroughyou.You
see,theenergyofallthingsislove.WhentheCreator
chosetomanifestcreation,thatthoughtwhichisthe
CreatorwasLove—butLoveunknownandunknowing,
unpotentiatedbythefree-willchoicetogenerateman-
ifestationsofLove.Thefirstmanifestationwhichthis
greatoriginalThoughtgeneratedwasthephoton,that
whichyourscientistsnameaunitoflight.Allthings
whatsoeverwhichcanbesensedaremanifestationscre-
atedbysuccessivequantaandrotationsoflight.What
youseektodoasyoumovethroughthisschoolwhichis
yourillusionistomoreandmorefaithfullyapproximate
thevibrationofthisonegreatoriginalThought,which
isLove.Thosewhochoosethenegativeorservice-to-self
patharealsochoosingLove;however,itisachoiceof
pathwhichbypassestheopenheart,andthereforethe
energyorpowerwhichiscreatedtendstowardsdistinc-
tionsandcontrol.Thispathofseparationwilleventu-
allyflowintoaplacewherethenegativechoicebecomes
obviouslyinappropriate;andatthatpoint,allentities
whichhavechosenthenegativepathofseekinghavethe
opportunitytoreversepolarityandbecomeagainchil-
drenoftheopenheart.Inyourdensity,however,this
choiceisfreshandthenegativepathhasitslongand
separatewalkaheadofit.Werealizethateachwithin
thisgrouphaschosenthepathofloveandserviceto
others,andwemaysaythatwefeelthatthispathis
theonewhichwepreferandourselveshavechosen.We
feelitismoreefficientandthatit,initsuseofpower,
isthedesirableone;butwewisheachtograspthat
thesechoicesarefree.Thereisnofinalcondemnation
foranywhoseeksinanyway,forthatseekingwillbe
gatheredinripeharvestinitsowntime.Thisgivesa
foundationoracontinuingoffoundation,formuchhas
beendonealreadyuponwhichweassourcestalkingto
thisgroupmaymetaphoricallystandwhenwespeakof
thespiritualpathandhowtowalkit.Thecontextis
infinity,broughttoonesinglemomentinmanifestation
ineachconsciousnessnow;andthatnowbecomesnow
andnow,againandagain.Wewouldatthistimetrans-
ferthespeakingtotheoneknownasAaron.Weare
thoseofQ’uo.AaronGoodmorningandmyloveto
youall.AsspiritIfindmuchjoyineverymomentof
mybeing.ButImustsaythatagatheringsuchasthis
andthelightthatisbeingemittedfromthiscirclebring
deepjoytomyheart,becauseIamcommittedasmy
mostfundamentalvaluetothealleviationofsuffering
intheuniverse,tobringinglightwheretherehaspre-
viouslybeendarkness;andthelightthatyousendout
doesindeeddothat.Soitisverywonderfultoshare
withyouandtorejoiceinthisblazingfire,thewarmth
andbrillianceofit.Mybrother/sisterQ’uoisgener-
allymorepoeticthanIam.Imustsaythatthisdear
friendinspiresmetomorepoeticspeech.Enough.Let
usgetbacktobasics.Q’uospokeofthefree-willchoice
eachofyouhas.Iwishtoexpandbrieflyhere.Thereis
nosuchthingasabsoluteevil.Therearethosebeings
whoarenegativelypolarizedinservicetoselfandact
inloveforthatself.Theselfishnessofthatmotivation,
letussaytheself-centerednessofthatmotivation,may
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fromthatconnection.Primaryisthequestionofmak-
ingfriendswithyourownhumannessandimperfections
intheincarnativestate.”[overview]Thequestionthis
afternoonisfromVinSanDiego,andshewouldlike
toknowalittlebitaboutsomebooks,agroup,anda
contactthatshehasbeengettinginformationfrom,and
inspirationfrom,andwouldliketoknowwhatQ’uohas
tosayasregardsthenatureoftheinformationthatshe’s
beengettingfromMetatron,who’sbeenworkingwith
heronaninspirationalandachannelingbasis,Ibelieve.
ShewouldalsoliketoknowaboutabookcalledThe
KeysofEnoch,andherstudyofthisparticularbook
hasbeencloselylinkedwithherworkwithMetatron.
[overview]Howmuchcanweeitherconsciouslyorsub-
consciouslyaffectthewaywelookattheexperiencesin
ourdailyroundofactivitiesandwhatwecandotosow
seedsofawiderperspective,alighterperspective,one
thattakesthebroaderviewandgivesustheopportu-
nitytogothroughourliveswithlessturmoil,lessofthe
upanddown,orifthisisevenadvisable,isitbetterfor
usjusttoworkwiththewaywegoupanddown—do
peoplereallyhaveaneffectupontheirattitudeorisit
afigmentofourimagination?

121994
120130
[overview]Thequestionthisafternoonhastodowith
facingthetruth,tellingthetruthandfeelingabalancing
orreleaseoflimitationsoffears,andwe’rewondering
howthefacingoffears,thetellingoftruth,affectsour
growtheithermentally,emotionally,spirituallyorphys-
ically.Itissaid,“Knowthetruthanditwillsetyou
free.”Howexactlydoesthisworkinourdailylivesas
we’retryingtorecognizethetruthandtellthetruth?
(Carlachanneling)WearethoseofQ’uo.Greetingsin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itis
ourpleasureandprivilegetojoinyourcircleofseeking
thisevening.Weblessandthankeachofyouforcall-
ingustoyourgrouptoshareourthoughtsandopinions
withyou.Asalways,weaskthatourwordsbelistened
toasyouwouldlistentoanyfriend,takingthatwhich
seemedtoyoutobehelpfulandleavingtherestbehind,
forwedonotclaiminfallibility,butratherassureyou
thatwearefarfromperfected.Thereismuchforusto
learn.Weareasyou,thosewhoseekthetruth.Per-
hapsthatiswhereweshallstarttodiscusstheconcept
ofhealingbythetruth.Thisinstrument’smindisfur-
nishedwithmuchdetailconcerningthepracticeofthe
religionwhichyoucallChristianity.Consequently,we
findthenearestexampleavailabletousisoften,when
workingwiththisinstrument,onewhichcomesfromthe
scripturewhichyoucalltheHolyBible.Inthispartic-
ularinstance,thescenewithinwhichtruthissought
isthatsceneoftheoneknownasJesus’trial,scourg-
ingandcrucifixion.Whiletheprocessofthetrialwas
workingitselfout,thecivilauthorityhavingtodowith
theoneknownasJesus—theoneknownasPilate—pon-
deredlongthatwhichtheoneknownasJesusoffered
andthisentity’scommentwas,“Whatistruth?”This
entitycouldnotfindwithinthetruestatementsmade
byeachentityanoverridingtruthwhichwouldcreate
choice.Consequently,thisentitywalkedawayfromthe
debategivingcontrolovertoothersratherthananswer-
ingthatquestion.Onetruthseeminglyobviouswasthe
sincerityandtheultimatedignityoftheoneknownas
Jesus.TheoneknownasPilatewroteasignforthis
entityasthisentitysufferedanddied.Thesignread,
“TheKingoftheJews.”ThiswasPilate’struth.Those
whowishedthisentitystopped,ifnotkilled,sawthat
thisentityknownasJesushadthecapacitytorouse
hiscountrymentocivilrebellion.Theyfearedthatthis
entitywouldindeedascendtoanEarthlythrone,dis-
turbinggreatlythepeaceandtranquilityoftheempire
ofRome.TheoneknownasJesusalsopossessedatruth.
Thescopeofthisentity’struthwasoverarchingatruth
ofanotherlevelofbeingnessandwitnessingtothetruth.
FortheoneknownasJesus,thetruthofitsbeingwas
notapplicabletotheworldoftemporalaffairs.Yetto
witnesstothistruththatwasotherworldly,thisentity
sawvirtueandvalueandtruthinthesacrificeofall

Earthlyenergyandthisentitymovedwillinglyandde-
liberatelytowardsthatcrossuponwhichitwasindeed
crucified.Thistruthwasthatforthisentity,therewas
afreedom.Thatfreedomwascompleteservice.This
entityfeltthatitwasgiventhejobofsodyingand
thenshowingitselftobearlifethattheworldwould
comebythistruthtoitsowntruthandultimatefree-
dom.Tofindthetruthinthisstoryisimpossible,for
therewereseverallevelsoftruefeeling,truefact,true
intention.Thetruthismostslippery.Itrecedesfrom
theattempttopinitdown,forthatwhichyouexpe-
rienceisnottruth.Thatwhichyouexperiencewithin
yourownconsciousnessisseldomtruth.Truthisliv-
ingandtruthaltersconstantlyinitsappearanceasthe
processesofperceptioncircletheconceptoftruth,look-
ingforawaytosettleuponacompletesuretyoftruth.
Now,letuspullbacktoapositionwhereweexamine
simplywhatbroughteachhere.Eachfeelswithinan
identityandthatidentityisfeltbyeachtobeauthentic
andtrue.Eachcomestothiscircleofseekinghoping
toencounterthetruestpartoftheself,forwithinthe
energiesofagrouplietremendouspower,thatpowerof
hopeandintentionofdesireandyearning.Wecometo
shareourperceptionthatallthingsareone,andthat
onethingislove.Thelovethatcreatedallthatthere
isisaconcept,anoriginalThoughtofsuchapower-
fulnatureasisunimaginable.Thisarticulatedthought
orlogoscalledlovehasavibration.Thisvibrationis
thetruth,foritisallthatthereisandeachofyouis
atheartthatvibrationandthatvibrationalone.The
restisillusion.Wespeaktogroupslikethissimplyen-
couragingeachtomoreandmoreattempttovibratein
accordancewiththeoneoriginalVibration,andasthe
vibratorylevelrisesfromtheseaofconfusionwhichis
thelifeexperience,itpartakesmoreandmoreofvibra-
tionclosertothatoneoriginalThought.Eachofyouis
nottheGodinsomeconscioussensebutlove,andyou
hungerforthefreedomofyourtruenatureandseekto
moveintomoreandmoreclosevibratorysimilarityto
thattruevibrationornaturewhichislove.Whenthe
truthisavibration,perhapsitcanbeseenthatthe
truthisaverydifficultconceptaboutwhichtospeak,
forafteronesaysthesimpletruth,socalled,thatthere
isavibrationwhicheachintuitswithinandseeksand
hungersfor,afterthiseachentitymovesoutoftheorig-
inalconceptintomanifestation.Beforeyourincarna-
tionalexperiencebegins,alreadyyouareisolatedfrom
thetruthbecauseyouhaveself-consciousnessasaspirit
orentitywithasoul.Beforeyouenteredyourmother’s
womb,alreadyyouwereastrangertotruth,hungering
toreturntothatvibratoryconfigurationinwhichtruth
isknownbuttheselfislost.Andthen,illusionalready
completelysurroundingandfillingyou,youenteredinto
aheavychemicalbody,aphysicalvehiclewhichmoves
yourconsciousnessaroundandgenerouslysuppliesthat
consciousnesswiththatwhichthesensespickupand
reporttothebrain.Eachimpressionisatrueone,yet
eachimpressionisbiasedbyyourperceptionofit.You
haveperhapsheardtheoldadagethatnotwowitness’
reportanaccidentthesame.Whatistruth?Yetyou
seekandexperienceagrowingamountoftruth.Theen-
ergieswithinyoubringthatpresentmomentinacyclical
mannersothateachentitywillhaveitscycles,times
when—wecorrectthisinstrument—withinwhichthey
aremorewellsuitedtodoworkinconsciousnessat-
temptingtofindahighertruthandtimeswhenitis
bettertosimplyshowertheselfwithcompassion,for
compassionisatruthregardlessoftheobjectofthat
expressionofself.Weencourageeachtoloosenandfree
thisconceptoftruthfromanyrigidlimitations,forthe
seekeronthisjourneytowardstruthwalkswithmuch
aid.Eachseekerhascooperationandsupportfromthe
worldwhichisunseen.Thereareguidesandessences
whichliveinordertoservetheseekerandtofurther
thatseeker’ssearch,sothatinsteadoftherebeingthe
truthhereandthenthetruthfurtheron,lessonone
andlessontwo,ratherthereisaprocesswherebyeach
stepthepilgrimtakeshasapointofbalancewhichis
gracefulandskillful.Theseekerthensimplyattempts
tosensewherethatbeamlies,howthatrayfalls,that
rayoflightunseen,foritliesdirectlydownthemiddle
ofthespiritualpath.Wewouldencourageyoutothink
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cause immense suffering for others, yet one must still
acknowledge that this being is motivated by some form
of love, however distorted that love may be. Such a
being may indeed even graduate from the earth plane,
carrying that negative distortion; but it cannot return
to the One ultimately, cannot move through the higher
densities beyond sixth density with that negative dis-
tortion. It becomes a dead end. So, it may carry its
negative distortion to a very high level, but eventually
it must change its polarity to proceed. We have tran-
scripts available that detail this process of reversal of
polarity. Should that interest any of you, they can be
found and Barbara can provide, so I will not speak of
it in depth.1 The difference in path, then, seems to be
that the path of service to others speaks of awareness of
the suffering of all beings and the deeply heartfelt desire
to alleviate suffering. The path of service to self ignores
that suffering because it accentuates the separate self.
It cannot ultimately carry one back to full unity with
the Creator because there is still the delusion of sepa-
ration. It is therefore a truly more difficult path. Can
one begin to have compassion for beings who are set on
that path rather than fear and hatred of them? Their
negative distortion causes as much pain to them as to
others. Having made the decision to live one’s life in
service to others, one is constantly confronted by that
fear in oneself which leads to grasping and aversion to
self-service. Service to others and service to self are not
mutually exclusive. This is a misunderstanding. Let us
return to that imaginary being with the apple, whom
we introduced last night. The apple is offered, seeing
the child’s hunger. But what if it were the only food
that the apple holder had, and that apple holder had
also not eaten for several days? Is that thought, “I also
am hungry,” an evil thought? We chop the apple in
half and trust that further sustenance will be offered to
each. The self is also an other. You are part of this
great scheme of things. To simply become a martyr and
offer yourself with no respect for the needs of the self
is to make needless sacrifice. Indeed, one must begin to
respect the needs of the self while distinguishing which
needs grow out of love and healthy respect, and which
grow out of fear. That being who has had a full break-
fast and the promise of a full lunch has no need to take
half the apple. Can you hear the voice of fear that says,
“What if I need it?” and simply note, “This is old mind
speaking”? “In this present moment, I am not hungry
and this child is hungry. In this present moment, I have
no need of this food. I can give it freely.” But mind goes
back to those past experiences of hunger or deprivation
of any sort, and that old-mind consciousness wants to
hoard because of the very basic human fear, “Will my
needs be met?” The person who lives its life in aware-
ness will notice the arising of such thoughts and be able
to identify what is the bare perception of this moment
and what is old-mind habit. That same being, noticing
that the desire to hold on to the apple is old-mind habit,
that there is no present hunger or need—that same be-
ing will not scorn itself because that habitual reaction
has arisen. It will see that reaction not as its own greed
to be hated but as human fear which must be touched
with compassion. So, it notices the old-mind habit aris-
ing in itself. It notices its movement toward contempt
for that habit and it asks itself also to have compassion
for the human with those fears, thus allowing space for
it all to float. It then finds freedom to come back to the
bare perception, to recognize in this moment, “There’s
no hunger. I can give this.” By bringing this level of
awareness to each arising thought, emotion, and sensa-
tion, one begins to move away from the boundaries of
old-mind habit, to live one’s life in the present, in the
now. It is only in this moment that one can live with
love and wisdom. What I want you to see here is that
the choice of service to self/service to others is not clear-
cut: “I’m generous!” or, “I’m selfish!” Rather, it is built
on staying in this moment with a deep respect for all
beings, knowing oneself to be part of this linked chain
of beings, heart open to the needs of all, seeing fear as it
arises and making the conscious effort not to live by the
dictates of fear. How to walk a spiritual path? This, to
me, is the essence of it: to notice each dialogue with fear
and have the courage to remove oneself from that dia-

logue, not hating one’s fear, but also not owning one’s
fear nor being controlled by it. It takes much courage.
As you work with this, you come to an intersection. You
find that there is a, what I call, “horizontal practice of
relative reality,” living one’s life skillfully and lovingly,
moment by moment, but that there is an illusory self
who is doing that skillful, loving living. There is also
a “vertical practice” which cuts through the illusion of
self. Q’uo just spoke to you of this. When it is next my
turn to speak I will elaborate on it, but first I would like
to pass the microphone back to Q’uo, who would like to
speak to us to elaborate on some of what I have just
spoken of. That is all. Q’uo I am Q’uo, and greet each
again in love and light. As our beloved brother Aaron
has so wisely pointed out, you are one of the other selves
you serve. In fact, let us confuse you thoroughly and say
you are the first other one whom you shall serve. And
why is this? This is because, as the teacher known as
Jesus has said, all the law is to love the Creator with all
one’s strength, heart, mind and soul and to love your
neighbors as yourself.2 If you do not love yourself, how
can you truly love your neighbor? Yes, each of you is all
too aware of the missed steps, the erroneous conclusions,
the impulses which do not do Love justice. Yes, you are
completely unfinished. Is this a reason not to be in love
with your self? Can your self, in all its distortions, de-
part one iota from the truth of Love? Yes, it may seem
to, just as all whom you come in contact with may seem
to. Yet the heart that loves knows that beneath, above
and around all confusion, all missed steps, all seem-
ing imperfection, lies the One—unblemished, unbroken,
beautiful and perfect. Your nature is love. The walking
of the spiritual path is an opening of the universal Self
within, to embrace more and more without distortion
the heart of love in each entity and each moment. Your
challenge is always to discern where the love is in this
moment and to move—whether by attitude, thought
or action—to support, encourage and enable that love.
Giving that attempt your best effort shall occupy you
well through this illusion which we term third density
and through several densities to come, for we witness to
our continuing pilgrimage through longer and more sub-
tle illusions wherein the choice we made in third density
is refined, first by attention to love, then by attention
to wisdom, then by attention to the merging of love and
wisdom. These illusions to come are far different than
your rough-and-tumble moment of choice. There is not
the suffering, for there is not the veil of forgetting be-
twixt the conscious incarnate self and the deep Self that
is aware that all harmonizes into unity. In your brave
illusion, you face the dragons of darkness, rage, pain,
war, starvation and all the dark and monstrous forms
of dread, fear and ignorance because you cannot clearly
remember that these illusions are only that. It is in-
tended that you become confused. You are supposed to
be knocked completely off of your intellectual mountain.
And in that momentous fall into the abyss, in midair,
you pluck faith, undimmed by any objective proof that
there is anything to be faithful to. You choose to live
your love. This is your choice—not that you sit upon a
throne, view the evidence and choose, but that you be-
come utterly aware that you cannot understand this il-
lusion. And in releasing that desire and embracing only
your heart’s desire to love, you pluck faith from that
dash through the middle air. This wisdom of the heart
to abide and hope and have faith without proof—this is
the glory of third density. And we must say that much
as we enjoy our continuing journeys, in looking at each
of you and being with each and seeing the courage and
commitment of each to seeking the truth, our hearts
fondly cherish the memory of that striving, suffering
and believing in Love against all the evidence. What a
part of the journey you now are on. How exciting! We
would at this time bow to the one known as Aaron and
offer the microphone. We are those of Q’uo. Aaron I
am Aaron. As you rejoice in sharing deeply with your
friends, so Q’uo and I rejoice in being able to share this
teaching with one another. It is simply delight to sit
back and rest. Not that I need the rest; I am not tired.
But each of us expands what the other can offer, brings
new perspectives to it. So, it is a joy for me to feel
Q’uo’s energy responding to that which I have said, to
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beneficial effect, keeping in mind that, well, I’ll sug-
gest that the Egyptians began some of their difficulties
with disease and famine when they changed from the
barter system and the common ownership of all things
to private property and the institution of a monetary
system. So we would like to know what the effect of our
monetary pursuits have on our spiritual seeking and if
there is an alternative attitude that may be more ben-
eficial. [overview] Oxal: Before we would exercise the
new instrument, we would say a few words concerning
the so-called “armor of light.” [overview] Group ques-
tion: The question today has to do with how we open
ourselves to the awareness of non-dedication to an out-
come. When we do anything during a day, whether it’s
attempt to apply a spiritual principle to a situation, or
earn money, or reflect upon ourselves—anything that we
do—we tend to have a yardstick by which we measure
the outcome, so that we set ourselves up with expec-
tations for how the things shall be done and the final
product that we produce. So, we’re aware that if we can
achieve the non-dedication to the outcome—open our-
selves to whatever comes through our experience—that
things tend to turn out a whole lot better than we could
ever imagine. And when we put expectations on out-
comes, then we tend to find that our experience isn’t
so harmonious, and we tend to judge ourselves. So we
would like to know something about how to open our-
selves to the awareness of acceptance of any situation
and any process that we find ourselves in. [overview]
Group question: The question this session deals with
the doubt that all the instruments feel as to whether
or not the contact is actually themselves making up the
information, or are they receiving information from an
external source and simply relaying it. What is the
best procedure for a new instrument to use to deal with
this doubt? [overview] Group question: The question
this afternoon has to with destiny. We are wondering
if our destinies are fixed, more or less, or if we can af-
fect our destiny. And we would like to know just a
little bit about how destiny works and how it manifests
in our lives. [overview] Group question: The question
this afternoon has to do with our spiritual focus, or our
spiritual attention span. R was concerned that he was
going through his days only occasionally remembering
that he was in an illusion and most of the time getting
so caught up in work that he was thinking about noth-
ing but the work. When he would get home he would
be more able to remember that it was an illusion but
wanted to know more how focus could help in his life.
Carla was concerned that she was focused on too many
projects and energy expenditures and by focusing on too
many projects might not be able to do what she wanted
to with any one of them, and I was concerned about the
focus that a creative person or a skilled artisan of any
kind uses in order to bring forth the creativity that is
their expression, and also the practical focus of hanging
your little toes on the side of the roof so you don’t fall
off. So we would like to know something about the spiri-
tual attention span and the focus of our consciousness as
we go through our daily round of activities. [overview]
Group question: The question this afternoon has to do
with relationships and how we choose relationships. We
think we know things about emotions, and intellect, and
perhaps family before we get into relationship with peo-
ple, but, in general, is there another level to the reason
why we might choose to be in relationship with those
people around us, something that would have to do with
other parts of our being, our learning, our growth?
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[overview] Question: How do we know what it is that
we need to be doing with our lives and energies in the
spiritual senses, and how can we accomplish what it
is we are to do? In our hearts we know that we are
spirit, but we want to know how the everyday self that
lives the life knows what to work on and how to do it.
[overview] Group question: How do we open the heart?
[overview] Group question: The question this afternoon
concerns spiritual pride. We would like to hear some
information about the kinds of spiritual pride that both
groups and individual seekers could be aware of. From

Q’uo’s point of view it is probably easier to spot spiri-
tual pride. We would like to know some of the pitfalls
as well of spiritual pride and what a seeker or a group
can do to balance the spiritual pride and regain the hu-
mility which seems to be such a great ally of the seeker.
[overview] Group question: The question today comes
from N, and it is as follows: Q’uo mentioned the aura
as the outward manifestation of the form-making body
or electronic body perceivable by those aware of their
time/space capabilities while in incarnation. It was also
mentioned, or at least I understand that the form-maker
or electronic body belonged to the inner planes and that
the inner planes were in a space/time continuum that
has its corresponding realities in time/space existence.
Since I believe that the aura is a product of the emana-
tions of the energetic vortices or nexi generally known as
chakras, and these organs constitute the etheric body,
can I conclude that the ether—not the gas used in anes-
thesia)—is the synapses between reality and the illusion
of the three-dimensional life? [overview] Group ques-
tion: Today our question concerns moderation. Carla
is concerned as to how she can modify her physical ac-
tivity to avoid the kinds of injuries that her arthritis
has been bringing about through sewing, singing and
crocheting and needlepoint and all these heavy physical
activities when over-doing in any particular area can
bring about an injury. She would like to know what
moderation would be in her situation, and R is won-
dering more generally about moderation in the spiritual
seeking, how one can continue persistently and consis-
tently on the spiritual path without becoming overly
concerned about the situation that one is in and work-
ing so hard to be this or that that is considered ideal
that you start working against yourself and start getting
frustrated and begin taking your spiritual temperature
and judging yourself. [overview] Group question: Well,
the two issues that I have in mind are, first of all, if we
can obtain a definition of life that would certainly be
applicable to all creation and simple enough to be un-
derstood at our level. That is the first question that I
had. And the second (it is the simpler one in the group),
is why the rainbow colors are sort of upside down, with
the purple on the bottom and the red on top. You and
I spoke extensively yesterday and today, so you proba-
bly know better than I do what else I would like to ask.
[overview] Group question: The question today has to
do with the balance one seeks to achieve between ac-
cepting what the universe or the life pattern of catalyst
has given one in the way of experiences and people, and
then balancing that with using these very same situa-
tions, the catalyst of a life experience, and manipulat-
ing them in such a way as to attempt at least to achieve
the goals which we feel are important, the learning of
lessons, the loving and acceptance of others and so forth.
How do we balance accepting what the Creator and the
life pattern has given us and using it to progress along
the evolutionary path? [overview] Aaron: Good morn-
ing and my love to you all. I am Aaron. In relation
to this focus that Q’uo has offered, there are two areas
I would like to bring to your consideration. One is as
this instrument has just summarized and the other is to
look practically at those places where you get stuck, to
look with examples, real life examples, so that you may
begin to pinpoint in each of you where distortion arises.
[overview] Group question: The topic continued from
this morning’s session, concerning the true meaning of
compassion and clearing of communication by means of
sealing oneself within the awareness of the intention of
the self as it came into incarnation.
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[overview] Group question: Concerning codependency
and compassion, “How do I live more lovingly for oth-
ers and still live with respect for myself?” This question
relates to the following statements from AARON “You
aspire to perfect service and to prayer without ceas-
ing. The being cannot pray without ceasing while it is
moored in judgment and confusion. The heart and en-
ergy are not open. It can pray without ceasing when it
notes the arising of fear and allows fear to be a catalyst
to compassion and connection. Heartfelt prayer arises
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handthemicrophonetomybrother/sisterforresponse
andexpansion,andthentotakethatexpansionback
andagainenlargeit.Q’uospokeofthelineofloveand
wisdom,whichispreciselythathorizontalandverti-
callinethatIhavementioned,andthateventuallyyou
mustcometocombinethetwo,livingattheintersec-
tionofthathorizontalandverticalline,thecenterofthe
cross,theChristConsciousnessorBuddhaConscious-
nessorCosmicAwarenessthatisGod.Iwouldliketo
brieflydefinemytermsheresothatwhenIuselan-
guage,youfullygraspmymeaning.Withinconscious-
nessthereisstillself-awareness,stillsomedegreeof
personalthoughtandmemory.PureAwarenessisquite
differentandmovesbeyondallconsciousness.There
isalsoagroundinbetween,wherethatwhichIcall
consciousnessisstillpresentbutisnottakenas“self”
butknownastooloftheincarnation.PureAwareness
isthatwhichseesconsciousnessandknowsit.What
wemaycallChristorBuddhaConsciousnessisfound
here:Awarenessawareofitsdivinenatureandyetalso
awareofthetoolsoftheincarnation,theself-conscious
mind.TheChristConsciousnessfindsnolessdivin-
ityintheincarnationthanintheultimateperfection.
Whilethehumancannotordinarilymovebeyondsixth-
densitythought(theconsciousnessoftheHigherSelf),
yourmeditationcantakeyoutrulyintotheexperience
ofseventhandevenbeginningeighthdensity,thatbor-
derlinebetweenthetwowhereallconceptisdissolved,
wherethereistotaldissolutionofthebodyandtheego,
wherethereisnolongeranythoughtatall,justPure
Awareness,noconsciousness.So,Idifferentiatethese
terms.Idonotusethemsynonymously,consciousness
andawareness.WhenIspeakofPureAwareness,itis
thatawarenessbeyondanyconceptualthinkingorany
perceptionofself.Toliveskillfullyonthishumanplane,
youneedsomedegreeofconsciousness.Thisdoesnot
meanidentificationwiththeselfthatmakeschoices,but
simpleacknowledgmentthattheselfisatoolandanec-
essarytooltotheworkofthisplane.Ifyoudisownthat
self,learningcannottakeplace.So,there’saveryfine
linebetweenallowingtheexperienceofwhatseemsto
beselfandknowingthattheperceivedselfisillusion,
usefulillusionandtooloftheincarnation.Allofthe
experiencesthatoccurtothatperceivedselfarealso
toolsoftheincarnation.Yourphysicalsensations,your
emotions,yourthoughts—theyarenotburdensthatyou
areaskedtocarry,theyaregiftsthroughwhichyoumay
learn.Onecanlearntoworkveryskillfullyandlovingly
withthesegiftssothatoneisnolongerreactivetoemo-
tions,nolongerreactivetophysicalsensation.Thatbe-
ingbeginstoliveitslifewithgreatlove,yetitmayalso
experiencedeeppainifthereisstillidentificationwith
thatwhicharises.Thenon-reactivitybecomesaform
ofself-disciplineandtraining,butthereisnotyetwis-
domwhichseesthatthereisnoownershipofthatwhich
arises.Onemayalsomoveintothewisdomverticaldi-
rection,focusingonapathofdeepeningwisdomthrough
moment-to-momentmindfulness.Suchmindfulnessbe-
ginstopenetratethedelusionofaseparateself.Itbe-
ginstoknowallarisingasemptyofself,assimplythe
recurrentpatternsofconditionedmind.Wisdomdevel-
opstounderstandtheimpermanenceofallthatarises.
Ownershipofthatarisingceases.Butwithoutthelove
orcompassionthatgrowsoutofacceptanceofthehu-
manexperience,suchwisdombecomessterile.Within
suchwisdomtherecanbedesiretodisassociatewiththe
humancatalyst.Whatyouarelearning,then,istocome
tothismeetingofthehorizontalandvertical,thiscen-
terofthecross,wherecompassionandwisdommeet.I
wanttodigresshereamomenttospeakaboutthewords
loveandcompassion.Whenweusethetermlove,weare
notspeakingofamaudlinkindoflovewithattachment,
notamanipulativeloveoragraspinglove,butpurelove
thatopensitselftoallthatis.Loveisahardtermto
define.Iamsomehowmorecomfortablewiththeterm
compassion,whichisanoutgrowthofthatopenhearted
love,butismoreeasilyrecognized,lesseasilydistorted
thanisthetermlove.Wecanusetheminterchangeably
aslongasweunderstandwhatwemeanbyeach:love
andcompassion.Therearemanywaystoworkonthe
horizontalpractices.Indeed,youallaredoingthatcon-
stantlyinyourlivesasyouattempttolivewithmore

loveandskill,asyouattempttolivewithnon-harmto
allelseandasyouprocesstheemotions,thoughtsand
sensationsthatmovethroughyouandworkonnon-
reactivity.Wewilltalkmorespecificallyaboutsuch
horizontalpractice,offeringspecifictoolsthatspeakto
yourpersonalsituations.Iwanttospeakforamoment
abouttheverticalpractice.Inessence,whenyouwork
withahorizontalpractice,youareusingmindtotame
mind.Mindmovesintoaturmoiloffearandreactivity
andyouusetherelativepracticesoffaith,ofdevotion,
ofmindfulness,toquietthattumultuousmind.When
youmoveintotheverticalpractice,youusewisdomto
cutthroughthedelusionofselfandtametheturmoil
withwisdom,inasenselikecrackingtheshellofanut
andallowingthathardshelltofallopensothesoftin-
nercoreisexposed.NowIwouldspeaktoyouofa
practicethatwillhelpyoumoveintothatwisdom,and
laterthisweekendwewilltalkaboutcomingtothat
placewherecompassionandwisdommeet.Thereare
twospecificpracticesIwouldliketooffertoyou,one
tobedonefrequently,constantlyeven,andonethat
youmaydoforafewminutesduringyourlunchtime
break.First,asongoingpracticethroughtheweekend,
whenthoughts,emotions,sensations,arise,Iwouldlike
youtonotetheirarisingandtoaskyourselfwhichever
questionismoreusefultoyou:“Whosethoughtisthis?
Mine?WhoamI?”or,“Fromwheredidthisthought
arise?”Asyouaskthosequestionsandallowanhonest
answertoemerge,youaregoingtoseethattheanswer
issimply,“Itarosefromold-mindhabit.Idon’town
thisarising.”Letmegiveyouanexample.Thismorning
atapproximately7:12,Barbarawassittingheremedi-
tatingandhadathought,“Notmanypeoplearehere
yet.We’renotstarted.We’regoingtorunlate”—a
smallcontractingandsenseoffear.Sheaskedherself,
“Wheredidthisthoughtarisefrom?”Andshecouldsee
clearlythatitwasjustold-patternmarkingherneedto
beincontrolasawayofprotectingherself;needtoal-
lowthingstobeokayforothers,notasawayofgaining
approvalforherselfbutduetowantingtocreatecom-
fortforothers.Andshesawthatwasaresponseoffear,
justaconditionedpattern.So,shecamebacktothis
momentandasked,“Inthismoment,isthereanyneed
foranythingtobehappeningotherthanwhat’shappen-
ingrightnow,7:13,sittingandmeditating?”withthe
awarenessofhowthatfearhadarisen,thatshedidn’t
ownthatfear.Itislikeabubblethatispoppedby
asharpdart...poof!Thefearisgone.Inthatmo-
mentonecomesbacktorestinPureAwareness—not
consciousness,awareness.Forjustthatonemoment,
thereisno“somebody”doinganything.Theegoisto-
tallydissolved.ThereisjustrestinginPureBeing.It
mayonlylastforaseconduntilthenextthoughtarises.
Eachthoughtbecomesanopportunitytopopthatbub-
bleagainandcomebacktoPureAwareness.Asonedoes
thispersistently,oneletsgoofthehabitofthinkingof
oneselfassomebodydoing,shaping,fixing,andmoves
moreintothetrueunderstandingthatwhatoneis,is
thisPureAwarenessconnectedtoallthatis.Onefinds
theabilitytorestinthatspace.Oneceasesidentifying
withthehorizontal.Iamonlygoingtotakeitthatfar
here.AsIsaid,Iwilltalkthisafternoonabouttheways
thatyoumaycombinethiscuttingthroughofdelusion
withthehorizontalpracticeswhichrelatetotherelative
realityofeverydaylivingandwhichdorequiretheself
toparticipate.ThesecondpracticeIwouldliketooffer
isonethatIaskyoutodoashomeworkduringyour
lunchbreak.Doitwithmenow,butquickly,andthen
repeatitatyourleisure.Iwantyoutosit,preferably
outdoors.Lookatthelakeorthetreesorthesky.Med-
itatingwithyoureyesopen,sendyourawarenessout.
Breatheoutandfollowthatbreathasfarasitgoes.
Whathappenstoyourbreathwhenyoubreatheitout?
Isthereanyboundaryoutthere?Whathappenswhen
itreachestheendoftheatmosphere?Doesitstop?Sit
andfollowyourbreath.Lookingattheskymightbe
mostuseful.Letitexpandoutwardandoutwardand
outwardtoinfinity,beyondtheendsoftheuniverse...
nothingthatstopsit.Nowbreathein.Whatareyou
breathingin?Isthereaboundarybeyondwhichyoudo
notbreatheinthatsubstance?Visualizethein-breath
alsocomingfrombeyondinfinitymovingintoyou,draw-
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indeed,initsownkindofbalance.(Thelastsentence
ofthisparagraphdidnotrecord.)Wedonotcondemn
norsuggestthatyoucondemntechnologyorfactories,
oryourmediaprograms,newspapers,magazines,fash-
ionandalltheculturebaseduponartificiallyproduced
renown,butwesuggesttoyouthatyouareinpossession
offreewillinallmatters.Weencourageyoutomake
judicioususeofallyourtime,allyourspace,allyour
relationships,leaveningallearnestnesswithhighspir-
itsandthelightofsarcasm,irony,punsandbadjokes.
Berecklesswithyourlaughterandgenerouswithyour
sarcasticcomments.Theseeminglytrivialmomentsof
self-parodyandparodyofothersarelikeyeast,light-
eningthewholeofthetextureofyourliving.Wehope
thatyoumaypracticetheartofthespiritualvocation,
realizingthatwhateveryoudoinyourlivingtocreate
theenergyofmoneymayormaynotbeanobviously
spiritualtask,yetthisisirrelevanttothelivingofthe
spiritualvocation.Forwithinyouistheheart’seye,the
eyeofthatgreatconsciousnesswhichyouarenurturing
intostrongandvigorouslifeduringthisincarnation.
Thiseyeseeswithcareandcompassion,moisteningthe
drydutywiththelivingwatersofspiritualsignificance
andcontext.Thespiritualvocationisthatwhichputs
intoacontextallofone’sexperienceswithinincarna-
tion.Donotattempttohaulyourselfintosomedisci-
plinewhereyouwillbespiritual,butsimplyattempt
ineachpresentmomenttobeyourselfandtorespond
asyourself,notbeingdefeatedbythethoughtsof,“I
should...Ioughtto...”butlookingwithinforwhere
theloveisandfindingthatthreadopeningtomoreof
thatmaterialwithin,sothatyouareconstantlyfinding
newspringsinthetopologyofyourmind.TheCreator
liesbeforeyourfaceandinyourface.Youopenyour
eyesandseethecreationoftheFather.Yougazein
yourfellowhuman’seyesandseetheCreator.Itisa
wonderfulmaskedball.Wehopeyouenjoythemany
dancesoflife.Andlastly,wewishyoutoknowwithas-
surancebeyondanydoubtthatwearewiththosewho
calltous,nottochannelasthroughthisinstrument,for
thatwouldbeanimpingement,buttobeasthecarrier
waveoflovesothatyouneedneverbecompletelyalone.
[Theremainderofthissessiondidnotrecord.]
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[overview]Groupquestion:[Inaudible]...(name)con-
cerningadreamhehad,whichhefeltwasanextremely
enlighteningdream.Wewillaskthequestionsinparts.
Thefirstoneis:“Whoarethosewhoplayedthepartsof
myspiritmotherandfathers?”[overview]Groupques-
tion:Thequestionthisafternoonhastodowithwhat
theConfederationcontactsthatwespeakwiththink
aboutourcontinuallyaskingbasicallythesamesorts
ofquestion.Weseemtoneedalotofrepetitioncon-
cerning“beinganddoing”inourlives,controllingand
allowingthingstoworkfortheirownends,or,basi-
cally,thelessonsoflove.Andwe’rewonderinghowthis
alllookstotheConfederationcontactsastheyobserve
ourbehavior,listentoourquestions,andseeourcon-
cerns—oursortoforbitinginsmallcircles.[overview]
Astrologyisacomplexanddetaildriventechnology,
ifyouwill,asystemofephemeral,mathematicalcon-
structshavingtodowiththeconfigurationsofheavenly
bodies.[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthis
afternoonhastodowiththeforgettingprocessthat
eachofusgoesthroughasweenteranincarnation.Ra
hassuggestedthatlessonswelearnherewiththefor-
gettingprocessinplacecarrysomuchmoreweightin
ourtotalbeingnessthanlessonslearnedwhenthefor-
gettingprocessisnotinplace—whenwerememberour
totalnatureandthetotalunityofallcreation.And
we’rewonderingsomeabouthowtheforgettingprocess
works,howitisputintoplace,andthenhowourre-
memberingtakesplaceandtheprogressthatwemake
inourlivesthat’sduetoarememberingofthepurpose
andthegoals.[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestion
thisafternoonhastodowiththeconceptofspiritual
prideasitisbalancedwithanhonestappreciationof
yourownefforts.We’reallengagedinonekindofbig
effort,toearnmoney,todoalife’swork,tocomplete
acertainjobortaskandwewerewonderingjusthow

muchmotivationonecanhopeforfromappreciating
yourowneffortsandwheretobalancetheamountof
appreciationwithdevelopingitintospiritualprideand
beingoverlypleasedwithyourselfandperhapscompla-
centand...whoknowswhatelse.[overview]Group
question:Thequestionthisafternoonhastodowith
howtheaveragespiritualseekerwhoworksforaliv-
ingfromninetofiveandwhohasotherresponsibilities
andwhofeelsquiterushedandpressedfortime,how
thispersoncanfindtimeandspaceforspiritualseeking
andformakingcontactwiththatsenseofunityandself
thatcansustaintherestoftheweek,orhowtheseeker
findsthespiritualselfintheweekorinthemeditation.
[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthisafternoon
comesfromSessionNumber41,BookIIofTheLawof
One.WewouldsimplylikeQ’uotocommentonany
orallportionsofthisquestion.[overview]Aaron:Iam
Aaron.Goodmorningtoyouall.Iwanttosharewith
youhowmuchIenjoyedthespiritedenergythatrose
fromthisroomlastnightwithyourjoyfulgathering.
Someofyouforgetthatlaughterisalsoapartofthe
spiritualpath.Weareaskedpleasetoopentheshades.
Laughterisoneofthemosteffectiveways—laughter,joy
andlightness,thelightnessthatcomeswithdeeplyshar-
ingyourenergyandopeningyourheartstooneanother
inplayfulness.[overview]Barbara:I’mgoingtoshare
mytuningprocessoutloudandtheninviteyoutojoin
meinit,substitutingwhateverdifferencesyouwant,
tomakeitpersonallyappropriateforyou.[overview]
Q’uo:Weweresayingthatyourdensityofexistenceis
thedensityofachoice—onegreatchoiceuponwhich
somuchisbased.Weweredescribingthischoiceas
thatbetweenradiantserviceandgraspingormagnetic
service:servicetoothersandservicetoself.Todis-
cernthischoiceineachmomentisasubstantiveportion
ofthatlearningwhichyouincarnatedtopursue.The
otherpartofthislearningissimplytocontinueoffering
praiseandthanks.Thatisthemusicwhichgladdens
yourwalking.Thechoicemadeonceinfullawarenessis
thebeginning.Eachchoicemadethereafterstrengthens
anddeepenstheenergywhichyoumayusefullyaccept
andallowtomovethroughyou.Yousee,theenergyof
allthingsislove.
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[overview]Barbara:AaronandIarediscussingwhich
ofusisgoingtoleadthissession.Aaronissuggest-
ingheledthetuninglastnight.Hewouldlikemeto
sharewithyoudirectlytheprocessthatIuse,which
isnotwithaguidedmeditationfromhim.Itprecedes
openingmyenergytohim.AsCarlapointedoutthis
morning,thisissimplymyownprocesswhichI’mshar-
ingwithyou.I’mnotsuggestingthatyouneedtouse
it,justthisishowI’velearnedtoworkwithAaron.
[overview]Aaron:IamAaron.Iwanttointroduceyou
tothistuningprocessbyaskingyoutoparticipatewith
meinabriefguidedmeditation.[overview]Groupques-
tion:Thequestionthisafternoonhastodealwithwhat
issometimescalledthespiritualdesert-likeexperience,
inwhichonefeelsthatoneisinawastelandandthat
thesustenanceorthespiritinwhateverwayitwasper-
ceivedisnolongerpresent,thatoneisnotconnected
to,orreallypartakinginthatsameexperience;afeel-
ingofbeingisolatedandalone,abandonedeven.We’ve
noticedalsothatintherushingthroughourdailyround
ofactivitieswecanalsocreatesomethinglikethedesert
experience,inwhichwe’renotconnectedtowhatwe’re
doingandwe’repassingbysoquicklythatthingsand
peoplejustseemstobebarelymarkingourdays,and
we’rewonderingifthedesertexperiencehasapurpose,
ifit’spartofaspiritualcycle,andhowwecanbein
thatcycleandnotbeoverlyconcernedaboutit,and
justwonderingingeneralwhatyoumighthavetosay
aboutthespiritualdesertexperience.[overview]Group
question:Thequestionthisafternoonhastodowiththe
effectourconstantpursuitofhavingenoughmoneyto
surviveandpayourbillscausesinourspiritualseeking.
Wewerewonderingifthatbasicattitudeofourwork-
ingfrom9to5formostofthedaysoftheweekhasan
effectonourspiritualseeking,andwewerewondering
iftherewasanotherattitudethatwouldhaveamore
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ing in with each inhalation the core of all that is and
breathing it back out into the universe, each exhalation
a giant release ... ahhh ... releasing with an ahhh all
boundaries of self ... breathing in ... Open your eyes
and do this with me and with Barbara ... in ... ahhh ...
sending it out ... in ... ahhh ... sending it out ... You
may close your eyes again if you wish, each ahhh letting
go of the boundaries of self, feeling one’s merging with
the universe. Here we are talking of drawing the phys-
ical plane into yourself. After you have done that for
a few minutes and really feel yourself moving into the
universe and the universe moving into you physically, do
the same with awareness. Where has awareness picked
up false boundaries, non-existent boundaries, let us say,
that you claim as “mine”? Send your awareness along
with your breath out into the universe and breathe in
again awareness, universal awareness, the deepest con-
tact with all that is. If in doing this exercise thoughts
cease to arise, as they may, and you begin to move into a
level of awareness of deep connection, simply rest in that
connection. If thoughts arise again, ask the question,
“Where did it arise from? Whose thought is it?” And
as it self-destructs, self-liberates, poof! goes the balloon
of thought. Rest again in that Pure Awareness, once
again releasing the boundaries and expanding into the
universe physically and in awareness, and allowing the
universe to move into you. Please spend ten or fifteen
minutes with this—longer if you like—over your lunch
break, and I would very much appreciate hearing the re-
sults of this exercise. Q’uo may have something that it
wishes to add here. If not, I would like to open the floor
to your questions and answers. That is all. Questioner
How many densities are there? Barbara Aaron speaks of
[eight] densities, each of which has seven subdivisions,
each of which has seven sub-subdivisions and so on. He
defines it loosely as eight densities and says that some
people may find it different. For example, he is dividing
fourth and fifth density. Some people may group them
together. Once we move past the need to incarnate and
move into fourth density, we move into a group learning
experience by which he does not mean a fixed group.
There is a coming and going, still a free will. We’re
not drawn into something that we can’t leave. But once
we stop being reactive to our emotions and thoughts,
we’re ready for fourth-density group experience. In this
group we’re all telepathic, so the equanimity with our
emotions and thoughts, which marks the end of third
density, is a necessity for fourth. He uses the example:
If right now we were all completely telepathic so that we
all knew everything that each other was thinking, would
this be okay? Have you had some thoughts this morning
that you really don’t want to share? Once we get to the
point where we have such compassion for ourselves and
such non-judgment of our thoughts and non-ownership
of our thoughts, we also have that compassion toward
others and we don’t judge others’ thoughts. Then we’re
ready to be in a fourth-density energy where there’s to-
tal telepathic sharing. There’s no embarrassment and
judgment. We learn, then, not just from our own ex-
perience but from each other’s experience, because ex-
perience can be shared totally. As we move through
the process of that fourth-density energy group, we be-
gin to move out more on to our own, coming and go-
ing from the group. Sixth density moves beyond the
capacities of those which came before ... deeper wis-
dom and compassion, and unconditional love. Seventh
and eighth density—again, some traditions lump them
as one and others divide them into seventh and eighth
densities. How many of you here, from reading Aaron
or other material, are familiar with this whole scheme
of the densities? Put hands up high. How many of you
don’t know anything about this? Okay, then we’re not
going to go into it in detail. There’s a chapter in the
Aaron book 3 that you could read at lunchtime that de-
lineates each of those densities and what each is about.
Carla Just briefly, first density is the elements. Second
density: things that can’t move yet, like plants and ani-
mals that don’t have self-awareness yet. They’re turning
to the light. The animal knows its master and wants to
love it a little bit, but it is not aware of itself yet. Third
density is self-awareness. Fourth density: the awareness
of love. Fifth density: the awareness of wisdom. Sixth

density: the awareness of wise compassion, compassion-
ate wisdom, the merging of those two. Seventh density:
Ra calls it the density of foreverness, where you finally
take one last look back, turn your back on all that and
start gaining spiritual mass, going back to the source.
The eighth density is the octave, and it dissolves into
timelessness and becomes the first density of the next
creation. And that’s the cosmology of it. So, the whole
billions and billions of years until the big, central explo-
sion of the central sun is just one creation, just one little
heartbeat. Questioner Extraterrestrials, as in the movie
Cocoon, have these light bodies. Where does the physi-
cal fit in, in these densities? Jim Supposedly, from what
we gathered from Ra, each of our chakras or energy cen-
ters has a body with a physical nature that corresponds
to that center. The yellow ray that we are inhabiting
now has this biochemical body. Another body corre-
sponds to the heart center. If you’ve been to a séance
where ectoplasm is produced by the medium, it is seen
as a smoky sort of substance that is used by entities to
form the astral body, which is associated with the heart
or the green ray. And each succeeding energy center has
a finer and finer body as far as physical mass that we
can see, but it is more and more densely packed with
light. So, they’re more dense as far as light goes, but
less dense as far as our physical matter goes. But each
of the centers has a body. Questioner Isn’t physical
matter just a slowed-down vibration of light? So, how
can this be? Aren’t you just saying that each body is a
more rapid vibration? Jim Yes, that’s basically correct,
but it has more light in it, more vibratory brilliance,
more rotational speed, more active light. Carla It is a
heavy chemical body. And one of the things to think
about is that if you heal the light body, the physical
body also will be healed because it is a lower octave vi-
bration. “As above, so below.”4 Aaron I am Aaron. You
have many, many aspects. Repeated use of the single
word body makes it difficult. Your language does not
give adequate choice of words. You are familiar with the
physical, emotional, mental and spirit bodies. You also
have what we call a light body, which is the emotional,
mental and spirit body separate from the physical body.
The physical body is, in a sense, a reflection of the light
body, or we might say a manifestation of the light body.
To further define the light body ... there is a higher light
body, which, in essence, is what you know as the soul,
the Pure Spirit Body. The lower light body is a manifes-
tation of the higher light body and includes the mental
body. This is sometimes called the Higher Self. There
are gradations in between and beyond. Those beyond
bring in the emotional body. You might visualize, then,
the purest light, which is the light simply of the spirit
body in its interconnection with all that is. This light is
absolutely pure, totally unblocked in any way. Just the
slightest bit below that is what I would call the light
of Christ, Buddha or Cosmic Consciousness. It has just
the barest, very barest tint to it, totally transparent, not
blocking the pure light in any way, but shaded with just
that smallest tint of self-awareness. One step down, one
large step down (there are gradations) comes the lower
light body. For purpose of visualization here, I’d like
you to picture the heart, which is the physical body’s
light center. Picture it as a ball, radiant with light.
Within that ball, add black dots of the different emo-
tions and thoughts and physical sensations. Let us leave
out physical sensations now. We are speaking of the
lower light body and not the full human body, thoughts
and emotions. There is still a mental and emotional
body. In the highest light body, there is nothing to de-
flect the light that shines out from you or the light that
comes in ... One moment please. I wish Barbara to draw
something here. Barbara I am drawing a circle with the
described flecks in it, demonstrating how those flecks
block light from moving out from the center and in to
the center. Our work in consciousness slowly allows this
shadow to dissolve so that we move more and more (I
am paraphrasing Aaron here), we move more and more
into the living experience of this circle, free of those
bits of shadow. Now, getting back to Aaron directly
... Aaron The human body takes this one step further
down because it adds the physical catalysts as well, and
that which creates more shadow. If you take a being
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Ha! We thank each for the instant rise in energy. How
does this organ of reason you call the brain work, which
you are so desiring to work to your spiritual benefit?
We have described the birth of consciousness of light
within as the little Christ child, nurtured in the manger
of your heart. Now let us describe this same situation
using other ways of description. The analogy of the
computer is also fruitful. You see, you are not one but
two life forms which cooperate to offer this rich experi-
ence you call the incarnation. The first creature is your
physical vehicle. This instinctually-driven creature is at
one with all that there is, for it is a second-density be-
ing. Each cell within your physical vehicle vibrates with
the love and light of the infinite One, and its instinctual
desires are for all energies to harmonize. The intellec-
tual organ of this creature is driven by distinctions, the
basic program being very much the 0:1 [of binary oper-
ations], the dynamics betwixt the characteristics. The
mind which you could realize as biocomputer has its
priorities. These priorities are fixed by the computer
within, based upon experience. Of the complete range
of catalyst which assaults the physical senses, perhaps
2You carry within you what could be called an oper-
ating system which works only with expanded memory.
Its programs are deeper than the programs of the bio-
computer operating system of your second-density crea-
ture. Within the programs of this operating system lie
archetypical structures which only flash into the normal
biocomputer like the haunting, with a melody which can
so easily be missed. Yet within this expanded operating
system’s programs lie truth and virtual reprogramming
aids which do far more to reprioritize the biocomputer
than all the earnest study and effort you can galvanize to
life within your increasingly reluctant self. Now, how to
trigger (this instrument would say boot) this expanded
operating system? Each of you knows the answer. It is
triggered by your meditation and contemplation. The
key is silence. We ask each to become aware of the pre-
ciousness of the moments of silence you carve for your-
self out of the all-too-preciously-short material you call
time. It is self-loving, indeed, to create these moments
of touching into that bottomless well of silent listening
into which is poured light without measure and from
which you may drink until you have no thirst. The
expanded memory’s gift is at once unique and utterly
intimate, expressing your deepest authenticity and com-
pletely impersonal, for just a tiny bit beneath the sur-
face of your uniqueness lies your universality. This is
the second life form that you now seek to nurture and
which now seeks to nurture you, for even from the cradle
this Christ child reaches out and loves you, for the Cre-
ator loves first. Your love of any entity, including the
Creator, is a reflection—love reflected in love. How this
baby consciousness loves to love. Let the cradle of your
heart, then, be made soft and your breathing deep as
you rock this consciousness to more and more vigorous
life within you. This is the being which marries, even
melds with this second-density creature to produce that
unique being—the human—which is both of the earth,
born and dying, and of the universe, loved and loving
forever. This unlikely combination is perfectly suited
to beholding a life and assigning to the impressions re-
ceived as you go through that life, increasingly mean-
ingful values. The biocomputer is very useful in going to
the grocery, in attending to the errands, in becoming a
scholar, in furnishing you with the knowledge necessary
to begin and continue ways of making the living and
taking care of personal responsibilities which you have
chosen to undertake. At the same time, these sense im-
pressions received by this biocomputer are also useful in
expanded ways to one who has become aware of this ex-
panded Christ Consciousness which has sprung into life
within your flesh, so that you become also a spiritual an-
imal complete. Even within the flesh this transcendence
is utterly complete. And the energies which are finite to
systems run by logic may become infinite as the larger
system is more and more accessed, until it is up and
fully running, fully integrated into the biocomputer. In
addition to the use of silence, we encourage each to ex-
amine the self for its gifts, whether they be of the arts or
the sciences or any gift whatsoever. For all things may
be used to spiritual good in those whose gifts are dedi-

cated to the infinite One. And lastly, as the expanded
system becomes comfortable within and when things be-
gin to be seen with new priorities, that long and level
plain which is the routine day may begin increasingly
to be perceived in more and more of an upraised and
joyful posture until this level plain becomes full of the
foothills and amazingly craggy mountains which are so
interesting, and which so rest the weary eye. Going to
the place of employment, working through the day, com-
ing home to do the chores and put the weary self to rest
may well be all of the room you need in which to create
the accurate perception of heaven with all of its glorious
houses and mansions. Here is high romance as well as
greatest difficulty. Here is light inexpressible as well as
spiritual moonlight. And as you walk the paths of your
days, you may move up and down the scales of percep-
tion with increasing ease as you begin to find the pure
freedom of that logic which transcends distinction and
partakes more and more of the values of love. We would
speak more upon this in the final session. For now, we
leave this instrument in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator. [footnote start]For more informa-
tion, please contact the Deep Spring Center for Medita-
tion and Spiritual Inquiry, 3003 Washtenaw Ave, Suite
2, Ann Arbor, MI, 48104, www.deepspring.org.[footnote
end]

11 0926_02
[This session was preceded by a period of tuning and
meditation.] Barbara I’m going to share my tuning
process out loud and then invite you to join me in it,
substituting whatever differences you want, to make it
personally appropriate for you. Moving attention to the
breath, coming to center, to that level of awareness that
is aware of all awareness itself ... not caught in any of
it, just watching it come and go, resting in that space
of Pure Awareness ... feeling this that I call myself con-
nected to all that is, opening, expanding outward, drop-
ping away boundaries, breathing myself out to all that
is and inviting it back in to me ... I offer my inten-
tion for the session: to manifest my energy as purely
as I can in service to all beings for the alleviation of
suffering and toward the liberation of all beings. I in-
vite in that spirit which would like to speak through
me in harmony with that intention. Feeling Aaron’s en-
ergy, I challenge it: “Are you that which I have come
to know as Aaron?” “Yes.” “Do you come with a prin-
ciple of love in service to all beings?” “Yes.” “Do you
come as a disciple of that which is an embodiment of
truth for me, which is that energy that I have come to
know as Jesus, the Christ?” “Yes.” Aaron I am Aaron.
With that collecting of our energies and mutuality of
motivation and commitment, I return the microphone
to my brother/sister/friend Q’uo, who wishes to offer
you some closing thoughts. Then Q’uo will return the
microphone to me to answer some of your questions and
offer my own closing. And finally we will join together
in a very brief and simple Sufi dance. To Q’uo ... That
is all. Q’uo We are those of Q’uo. It is time now to
greet you for the last time in this weekend of sessions of
working in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. We who are of the principle of Q’uo cannot ex-
press to you how grateful we are for this extended and
exhilarating opportunity to share our humble thoughts
with you. Your service to us is extreme, for as we teach
you, we learn from how you hear us; and this repre-
sents our means of growing in love and service to the
infinite Creator. We of the confederation of angels and
planets in the service of the infinite Creator have been
called the brothers and sisters of sorrow, for we were
inspired to come to this planetary influence because of
the great cry of pain and sorrow which you had been
sending out during especially these past two hundred
years, and more especially the past fifty. We have seen
how your factories and technology have encouraged in
your culture the opportunities for leisure, the blessing
of time which is given beyond that time in which you
must make your daily living. We have seen how this
same factory and technology-driven cultural system has
thrown up for you a culture which attempts always to
distract and trivialize the day-to-day leisure. This is,
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suchasyourselvesandputitinfrontofthatperfect
light,whichIwouldcallGod,youseeasharpsenseof
shadow.Ifyoutakeabeinglikemyself,asixth-density
being,andputitinfrontofthatperfectlight,there
willstillbeadistinctionbetweenthatenergythatIam
andthatperfectlight.Iamnotfullymergedintothat
perfectlight.IfyoutakeabeingsuchastheChristor
theBuddhaandputtheenergyofthosebeingsinfront
ofthatperfectlight,theywillbealmostinvisible,al-
mostonlybecausetheychoosetoretainsomedegreeof
consciousnessandhavenotyetfullymovedintoseventh
density.Iamnotspecifying,now,wherethesebeings
areintheirevolution.Abeingthathasmovedintosev-
enthoreighthdensityisnotbetterthanabeingwhich
choosestoremainattheborderlineofseventhdensity
soastoallowitselftobeavailabletothoseofthelower
densities,toallowitspersonalenergytobeavailable.
Thatisreallyagiftandsacrificeonthepartofthat
being,holdingbackitsownfullmergingwiththelight
outofservicetoallbeingsanddesiretoofferitselfas
servant.Thedistortionsofthephysicalbodyarereflec-
tionsofthedistortionsofthehigherlightbodies.Thus,
asCarlapointedout,whenyouclarifythedistortions
inthehigherlightbodies,oftenthereisphysicalheal-
ing.Thereisdisparitybetweentheclarityofthehigher
lightbodiesandthatofthephysicalbody.Youare
hereinphysicalform.Sometimesyoucreatedistortion
foryourselvesbecauseyouaspiretobesomethingthat
youarenotfullyreadyfor.Thisiswhereyoustartto
wanttogetridoftheheavinessofthephysicaloremo-
tionalbodies.YouwanttoclingtobeingtheHigher
Selfwithouthavingdonetheconsciousnessworktodis-
solvetheshadowoftheemotionalandphysicalbodies.
Theremustbeharmonyoryoufragmentyourself.You
donotgetridoftheemotionsnorofanydiscomforting
physicalsensations.Butasyoufindspaceforthemand
equanimity,non-reactivitytothem,thenyoubecome
abletoworkatthehigherlevelsoflight.Thefrequency
vibrationofthesebodiesisdifferent.Theyalsomust
beinharmony,likethestringsofamusicalinstrument.
Ifthehigher-levelstringsareperfectlyintune,butthe
heavier,coarserstringsareoutoftune,theinstrument
willplaydisharmoniously.Thephysicalbodywillbe
atalowerfrequencythanthehigherlightbodies.You
tuneit,nottobringituptothathighpitchbutto
makeitharmonioustothathighpitch,notbygetting
ridofthephysicalsensationsbutbylettinggooffearof
thephysicalsensations;andthesamefortheemotional
body.Thenyoubecomeaharmoniouswhole,andas
thatharmoniouswhole,thefrequencyvibrationofthe
connectedbodybeginstoraisethefrequencyvibration
ofthewhole.Thiscanonlybeasclearasthefrequency
vibrationofthelowestaspectofit.Ifoneaspectisdis-
cordant,thewholeisdiscordant.Somanyofyouhave
workedtoclarifytheenergyofthementalandspirit
bodies,buttendtowanttodisowntheemotionaland
physicalbodies.Youworkwiththeupperchakrasand
castasidetheworkwiththelowerchakras,butitmust
cometogether.Thereismorethatcouldbesaidabout
this.Doyouwishmetospeakfurther,oristhissuffi-
cient?Thatisall.QuestionerToday,whilemeditating
andwhileAaronandQ’uowerespeaking,quiteoftenI
wouldgotoapointwhereconsciouslyIdon’tremember
alotthatQ’uoandAaronsaid.WhatcanIdotokeep
thatfromhappening,oristhatsupposedtohappen?
CarlaIwouldsayletitbe.Ifyouwanttohear,youwill
hear,butyou’regettingitatadeeperlevel.Questioner
Yes,IdofeelthatIgotit.ButIcouldn’ttellsomeone
thatQ’uosaidthis,this,andthis.CarlaIthinkthat
sometimesyougettoapointwhereyouprotectyourself
frombearingitallatonce,andyourheartiswiseand
itputsyouinaplacewhereyou’llfeeditintowhere
itwillcomeupgraduallyandyoucandealwithitbet-
ter.There’salotsaid,alotofpointsmade,andalotof
workdone.Someofuscan’tbearit.BarbaraOneofthe
thingsthatwesuggesttopeopleistoacknowledgesome
ofthis“screeningout.”SometimesAaronputspeople
tosleep.Someofthisisresistance.Insteadofsaying,
“I’vegottogetridofthisresistance,”canyoujustac-
knowledgeit?“There’sresistancehere.CanIbegentle
withmyselfaboutthisresistance?”Allowittoemerge.
“What’stheresistanceabout?”youknow.Don’tthink

aboutit.Justacknowledgeandletitworkout.Iwant
togiveanexample.Acoupleofyearsago,mysoncame
homefromcollegewithapileofliteratureaboutrecy-
cling;andIalreadyrecyclepaperandbottles,buthe
wantedmetorecycleeverything.Itwasn’taverybig
stackofliterature,butIkeptputtinghimoffandsay-
ing,“Ican’treaditnow.”Finally,IbecameawareifI
readit,thenIwasgoingtohavetoberesponsibleforit
andIjustwasn’treadytobethatresponsible.Ifeltlike
itwasgoingtobeabigburden,alotofwork.“Idon’t
knowifIcanhandlethis.Keepitatadistance.Idon’t
wanttoknowaboutityet.I’mnotsureI’mreadytobe
thatresponsible.”Weeachneedtoworkthatthrough.
Ifwereallyhearwhattheyaresayingandtrytolive
ourlivesthatway,itisaskingustobeveryresponsible,
andthere’ssomefear:“AmIreadytobethatrespon-
sible?WhatamIgettingintohere?”Weneedtobe
verygentlewithourselves,notpushourselvesbeyond
whereweare,becausewelearnaswegrow.Wedon’t
havetobeanywherebutexactlywherewearenow,just
movingatourownpace.There’snospeedwithwhich
wedothis.Peoplegetintotroublewhentheyaren’t
honestwiththemselves.Somesay,“Okay,I’mgoing
totakeallthisinandI’mgoingtodoit.”Andthen,
insteadofbecomingaworkofloveandkindnessand
gentlenesstoourselves,itbecomesjustanotherkindof
fear:“I’mgoingtogetridofthatandI’mgoingtobe
this.”Butthat’snothonest.QuestionerSo,howdowe
clarifythelowerchakras?BarbaraIthinkAaronand
Q’uowillbothbetalkingaboutthatatlength,butlet
mejustsay,inworkingwiththis“screeningitout,”the
firststepissimplybeingawarethere’sresistance:“AmI
judgingthatresistanceortryingtogetridofthatresis-
tance,oramIallowingmyselftobringmyhearttothat
resistance?”DoyouseewhatImean?Theotherthing
thatI’dliketosuggestis,bothAaronandQ’uo—their
energyisataveryhighfrequencyvibrationthat’snot
completelyinharmonywithwheremanyofusare.It
isverytiringtoexperiencethatenergy.Thereissome-
timesjustasenseofscreeningitoutbecausethere’sso
muchenergycomingin.Weneedtobeverygentleto
ourselvesaboutthat.Throughtheweekend,yourability
tohearthisandtakeitinmorefullywillincrease.One
specificthingthatAaronhassometimessuggestedto
peopleissimplyopeningyoureyes,nottolookatusas
we’rechanneling,butakindofunfocusedlookingthat
helpstoallowmoreawareness.QuestionerYes.Idid
thattoday.Ithelped.BarbaraOnthequestionofhow
toclarifythelowerchakras,Aaronissayingthat’stoo
bigasubjecttodobeforelunch.CarlaIwantedtosay
thankyouforoneofthethingsthatyouallhelpedmeto
do:Bylisteningandbeingincircles,Ijustgetsomuch
energy.IfeelbetterwhenIchannelthananyothertime,
andIjustreallythankyouforthebeautifulsharingof
thisincredibleenergythatgoesaroundthecircle.Yum!
And,assomeonewhocametoaworkshoprecentlysaid,
“It’syummy!”[footnotestart]Formoreinformation,
pleasecontacttheDeepSpringCenterforMeditation
andSpiritualInquiry,3003WashtenawAve.,Suite2,
AnnArbor,MI,48104,www.deepspring.org.[footnote
end][footnotestart]HolyBible,Matthew22:37.[footnote
end][footnotestart]Formoreinformation,pleasecon-
tacttheDeepSpringCenterforMeditationandSpiri-
tualInquiry,3003WashtenawAve.,Suite2,AnnArbor,
MI,48104,www.deepspring.org.[footnoteend][footnote
start]TheKybalion,Anonymous.[footnoteend]

110925_02
[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]BarbaraAaronandIarediscussingwhich
ofusisgoingtoleadthissession.Aaronissuggestinghe
ledthetuninglastnight.Hewouldlikemetosharewith
youdirectlytheprocessthatIuse,whichisnotwitha
guidedmeditationfromhim.Itprecedesopeningmy
energytohim.AsCarlapointedoutthismorning,this
issimplymyownprocesswhichI’msharingwithyou.
I’mnotsuggestingthatyouneedtouseit,justthisis
howI’velearnedtoworkwithAaron.Thefirstthing
Idoistofocusonmybreath,simplysettlemyatten-
tion.Thisisnotamatterofcreatingstillness.Some-
timesthere’sstillness.Sometimesthere’soccurrence.
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andeventuallytheGrandCanyon.Butitisallillusion,
anillusionheightenedbyeachoccasionofbuyinginto
theillusion.Whenitwasclearlyseenasillusion—that
therehasneverbeenunworthiness,andinthismoment
thereisnotunworthinessandtheprocessofclearseeing
wasnotoneofanhouroradaybutofweekafterweek
ofdeepmeditation,ofconstantmindfulnessduringthe
processofthisretreat—suddenlysomethingclickedinto
place:“Thisisallillusion.Therehasneverbeenwor-
thinessorunworthiness.Idon’thavetobecaughtin
thisanymore.Itisjusthabitandhasnothingtodo
withreality.”Skillfulorunskillful:Thatmighthave
todowithreality.Patientorimpatient,selfishorgen-
erous:Thosemayreflecttheactualmovementsinour
hearts,butweretheyunworthy?Youmustworkwith
thisprocessoverandoverandover,eachtimecutting
throughtheillusionofunworthiness,seeinghowithas
arisen.Theremustbeacourageousreadinesstodeal
withthoseemotionswhichunworthinesshasmasked.(I
willgetintothatideainamoment.)Theremustbea
readinesstogiveupunworthiness,whichmeanstouch-
ingonthedeeperpainthatunworthinesshashidden.
Therewardistheawareness:Thereisnoworthinessor
unworthiness,thereisonlyGod.Whathappenedfor
Barbara,then,wasthataswisdomcutthroughtheil-
lusionandasmercytemperedthepainthathadledto
graspingattheillusion,thethoughtsofworthyandun-
worthysimplyceasedtoarise.Thehabitwasbroken.
Iamnotsuggestingthatshewillneverexperiencea
senseofunworthinessagain.Butaftersheleftthatre-
treat,eachtimethatsenseofunworthinesshasarisen,
ithasbeenclearlyseenimmediatelyasillusion,self-
liberating...pop!goestheballoon,sothatsheisable
tocomebackagaintotheclearperceptionthattran-
scendsworthinessandunworthiness,andthentoask,
“Whatemotionshavegivenrisetothisillusion?”and
totendlovinglytothoseemotions.Letus,then,look
atwhatunworthinessdoesmask.Therearemanypos-
sibilitiesandIcannotcoverthefullrangeofthem.I
wanttospeaktotwoofthemostcommon.Oneofthe
maincatalyststhatleadsmanyofyouintoasenseof
unworthinessisparentalneglectorotherabuseinyour
earlychildhoods.Thisdoesnotneedtobemonumental
abuse.Eventhebabythatislovedmaybegreetedby
agrouchyparentat3a.m.Thebabymayfeelthedif-
ferencebetweenthatparentthatgreetsitwithloveand
driesit,feedsit,andthatparentthatstumblesinyawn-
ing,feelingadeepirritationbecauseitisexhaustedand
itssleepisinterrupted.Thebabywillfeelthewithhold-
ingofloveatthattime.Feelingtheangerdirectedat
it,thebabywilloftenreturnasenseofanger.So,we
arenotjusttalkingaboutwhatyoutermabuse,butthe
distortionthatoccurswiththeinfant’sorchild’sanger.
Thechildishelplessandfullydependentontheadult.
Itneedstoformabondoflovewiththatadultwhich
parentsit,singularorplural.Itlearnsearlythatwhen
itrespondstotheadultwithanger,theadult,whowas
oftenlessthanfullycognizantofitsownreactions,re-
actswithanger.Backtothechild:Itneedstobeloved.
Thatisitsoverridingneed.So,itquicklypicksupthe
messages,“WhatcanIdotobeloved?IfIplayyour
game,you’llloveme?”Thatgamevariesfromfamily
tofamily.Intheworsecases,thechildmustallowit-
selftobearecipientofrealabuse,andtheonlyway
itcandothatisbydenyingitsownrage.Itlearns
thatitsownragerunscontrarytoitsoverridingneed
tobeloved.Howdoesitdealwiththatrage?Ifthe
childisrightandexpressesthatrage,itcastsitselfout
oftheboundariesoftheadult’sacceptance;therefore,
theadultmustberight.Unworthinessbecomesthetool
bywhichachildsuppressestherage.Ittellsitself,“I
deservedthisabuse”becausethealternativeisunthink-
able:“Ididnotdeservethisabuse;therefore,thisadult
iswrongandImustcontradictthisadult,puttingmyself
outofthereachofitsacceptanceandlove.”Thechild
simplylacksthestrengthtodothat.So,unworthiness
becomesthearmorovertherage.Eveninthosecases
ofnon-abuse,thesamepatternistrue,butitisharder
tosee.Thechilddoesfeelragetowardthatadultand
itisusuallynotpermittedtheexpressionofthatrage.
Itistold,“Yourangerisbad.”Thatisapatternof
yourculture,thedistortionofyourculture.Whenyou

arefeelingunworthiness,then,ahelpfultoolforwork-
ingwiththatunworthinessistosimplyaskyourself,
“WhatmightIbefeelingnowifIwasn’tfeelingunwor-
thy?CanIgivemyselfpermissiontogetintouchwith
thatemotion?CanIforgivemyselfforfeelingthatemo-
tion?IdonotneedtoflingmyrageatanotherandI
donotneedtodenyit.IfIwasseriouslyabusedandI
feelrageatthat,itisokaytofeelthatrage.Itisnot
unspiritual.Itisjustfeelingrage.”Youcannotgetrid
ofragebydenyingitspresence.Theopenadmissionof
youremotionsisthebeginningofallowingyourselfto
transcendthoseemotionsandceaseyourownershipand
identificationwiththem,tobegintoviewthemsimply
aspassingcloudswhichneednospecialreaction,only
compassionforthepaintheycause.Ifyouwerenot
seriouslyabused,youmayhavelearnedunworthiness
forotherreasons.Perhapsyouwereraisedbyavery
judgmentalparentwhoalwayssaid,“Thisisbad;that
isbad.”Well,thatisakindofabuse,perhapslessse-
riousthansexualmolestationorhitting,butstillisa
kindofabuse.Orperhapsyouwerelovinglyraisedby
anon-judgmentalparent,buttherewasstillrageand
shameaboutthatrage.Anotherreasonforthearising
ofasenseofunworthinessisthatfear,“Willmyneeds
bemet?”teamedwiththesolidifyingoftheegoself,the
arisingofjealousyorgreed,andtheharshself-judgment
thatariseswhenoneexperiencesthatjealousyorgreed.
This,too,hasbeenlearnedfromtheadultwhosaid,
“Youshouldn’tbeselfish.Youshouldshare.”Isthere
anybodyherewhodidn’thearthatasachild?Yes,of
course,itwouldbegoodifwecouldallshare.Butto
enforceonthechild,“Youshouldn’tbeselfish,”isto
tellthechildthatitsfeelingsarebad.Howmuchbetter
ifthewiseadultcantellthechild,“Iknowyou’reafraid
thatyourneedswon’tbemet.Iknowyoufeelangerand
fearaboutgivingthis.”Then,thechildcanmakethe
decisionwithsupporttomovebeyonditsfear,without
judgingitsownfear.Butthishasnotbeenthepat-
ternofyourculture.Again,why?Becauseyouhaveall
chosenthissenseofunworthinessasacatalysttoyour
growth.Youhaveallchosenbirthintothiscultureand
intoitsparticulardistortions.Youchoosethecondi-
tionsforbirththatwillofferyouthebestopportunities
forlearning.Youdonotchooseincarnativeconditions
forcomfortandconvenience.Yes,itispainful.So,what
elseisnew?Areyouheretolearnorareyounothere
tolearn?Youarenotincarnatedtostopfeelingemo-
tions,buttofindequanimitywiththoseemotionsand
compassionforallbeingswhohaveemotions.Instead
ofwagingwarwiththoseincarnativeexperienceswhich
youhavemovedinto,canyoubegintoembracethem?
Theyarenotgarbagetobegottenridof.Theyare,per-
haps,thewasteproductstobeturnedbackintothesoil
andbecomethenutrientsforgrowth;notgarbage,but
compost.Howcanyoumakeyoursenseofunworthiness
intocompostinsteadoftryingtothrowitout?Howcan
youtransmuteyourangersothatitbecomesthecata-
lystforcompassion?So,youhaveheardtheparentor
adultsayoverandover,“Youshouldshare.Youshould
notbegreedy.”Butgreedarises.Desirearises.Here
iswhereweagainmovetothetoolsofmeditationand
thenurturingofwisdom-mind,whichbeginstoseehow
greedanddesirearise,therebycuttingthroughtheiden-
tificationwithgreedordesireas“mine,”allowingthem
toariseanddissolvewithoutdwellingonthemorown-
ingthem.Thiswisdombecomesoneofthenutrients
forthearisingcompassionforthathumanthatkeeps
gettingcaughtinpatternsofgreedorjealousy,sothat
youceasetohateyourselfwhenthoseemotionsarise.
Theyceasetobecomeacatalystforunworthiness,but
becomeareminderforcompassion.Icouldspeakto
eachofyouinthisroomforanhourormoreabouthow
theseprinciplesapplytoyourspecificsituations.We,of
course,donothavethetimeforthat,norisitnecessary.
Youareeachverycapableofunderstandingitforyour-
selves.Pleaseknowhowfullyyouaresupportedinthis
work.Itistrulytheworkforwhichyoutookbirthand
willleadyoutothehealingforwhichyoutookbirth.
IwouldpassthemicrophonenowtoQ’uo.Thatisall.
Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo.Greetingsonceagaininlove
andlight.Weaskyourcooperationatthistime.[The
groupisaskedtoshout,“Ha!Ha!Ha!”]GroupHa!Ha!
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Meditation is not to be mistaken for stillness, but for
deep awareness and being in the moment with whatever
arises in that moment—stillness or occurrence; simply
coming to attention and choiceless awareness, coming
to a place of center, where, if there’s stillness, there
is no grasping at that stillness. If there’s turmoil and
busy mind—thoughts arising, emotions arising—there’s
no aversion to that. It is coming to a deeper place in
myself where I can watch all of this and move past.
That place is still, a still point uninvolved in any outer
stillness or occurrence. So, that’s the first step for me.
I’m going to be quiet now for a moment while I work
with this and let you work with it, just focusing on the
breath as we did in the meditations early this morning
before breakfast. When I’m in that space, the bound-
aries of self come down and I feel myself surrounded by
energy, by spirit. At this point (usually not with words
so much as wordlessly, but obviously to share it I need
to use words), I offer a commitment of my energy, a
statement of intention of my desire to be of service. If
I notice any self-thought, of pride in that “being some-
body doing something,” I just notice that’s part of it,
that’s the part of it that grows out of fear; and I don’t
condemn that in myself but I also don’t build that up
in myself. I ask for help in channeling clearly despite
that human fear that is part of my make-up because I
am human. I recognize that it is not a big part of my
motivation. I don’t focus on the negative in my moti-
vation, on the fearful in my motivation. I focus on the
loving and openhearted in my motivation. So, I simply
state clearly my intention. I want to offer my energy
in the service of all beings. I want to offer my energy
for the alleviation of suffering. Please use this energy
in whatever way is most appropriate. I then state the
continuing intention that I offer myself as an instrument
through which spirit may speak. And I speak to what-
ever array of energy I feel out there, making the firm
statement, “I will not allow anything to speak through
me and use my voice which is non-harmonious to my
own deepest values. I welcome any being that wants to
be present to hear me, but it may not speak through
me unless our values agree.” At this point I usually be-
gin to feel Aaron’s energy very strongly. I recognize it
as Aaron’s energy. When I’m simply talking to Aaron
myself, we have a code that we use for a challenge. So,
I abbreviate the challenge to that energy that asks it
to identify itself. When I’m channeling with a group, I
go through the full challenge to that energy. At first I
couldn’t understand the reason for this because I said,
“I know Aaron’s energy,” but then I became aware that
a being that was negatively polarized to just the same
degree that Aaron is positively polarized could feel very
much like Aaron, the same wavelength of negative po-
larity that Aaron is positive polarity. Carla said to me a
few times, “Challenge, challenge!” And I said, “I don’t
need to.” And then once I experienced negative energy
that felt like Aaron’s, so I started to understand the
wisdom of Carla’s advice. So, I offer a formal challenge
to it; this, for me, being what I most firmly believe
in. Each of us, in opening ourselves to spirit guidance,
needs to use our own highest values and to challenge
the energy—not only that which would formally speak
through us in channeling, but that guidance from our
own guides that we listen to—to challenge it by our
own deepest values. What I ask for myself is three chal-
lenges. First, “Are you that energy that I have come to
know as Aaron, that identical energy?” I get a “yes” on
that. “Do you come in service to the principle of love
and service to all beings?” And finally I ask it, “Do you
come as a disciple of Jesus Christ and the Buddha?” If
I’m not channeling to a big group, I simply say three
times, “Aaron?” and get a “yes” three times, so I don’t
always go through that procedure formally. So, now
I’m going to be quiet for a few moments while I work
with this process of tuning that I use. I would ask you
each to move through much the same process at your
own pace, stating your intention that what you receive
be of service to all beings and that as you lower your
own boundaries and open yourselves to spirit you also
challenge that spirit by your own highest values, which
becomes a firm commitment of your own adherence to
those values. A few minutes of silence now, and then

we’ll begin. [Pause] Aaron I am Aaron. I call you angels
in earthsuits. Your angelness is undeniable. This is who
you truly are. With your incarnation, you have bound
yourselves into these earthsuits, pulled closed the visor
in the front which prevents clear seeing. Think of it as
a coat of armor you have put on. Body armor would
hamper the free movement of your limbs. And yet, in
the society in which armor was necessary because of
jousting and other such combat, the armor was both a
burden and a tool, a necessary tool. Your earthsuits
might by some be viewed as burden, but they are nec-
essary to your learning. This earth is your schoolroom.
And your body and emotions are the embodiments of
the lessons you have come to learn, the tool through
which you can learn. The angel lives only in ultimate
reality. It knows itself clearly for who it is. The being
enclosed by the earthsuit can become so caught up in
the tightness of that suit that it becomes its only re-
ality. It forgets what it is like to live outside the suit.
My dear ones, here is where it gets tricky. What your
incarnation asks of you is that you find the balance of
both, fully expressing the angelness while in no way dis-
carding or belittling the value of the earthsuit, paying
attention to the earthsuit while aware that it is merely
a covering that you put on—not owning it, but living it
fully. You are like actors in a play. When you come out
onto the stage, if you look to the audience and say, “Oh,
this is only a play. It doesn’t matter,” the audience is
not going to get much from your lines offered with no
sincerity. If you become so involved in the illusion of the
play that you forget that it is a play, forget that there
is an audience out there, you may turn your back to
the audience or speak too softly for them to hear. The
good actor must live its lines convincingly—live them,
be them—while being fully aware simultaneously that
this is a play, that when it walks offstage it no longer is
the identity of that character. This is how the audience
learns from a play. And you also are the audience, both
actor and audience. This is what your life asks of you:
to live the illusion as full-heartedly as you can while
still knowing this is illusion. Herein is the intersection
of relative and ultimate reality, the intersection of the
cross. You have one foot in relative reality, one foot
in ultimate reality, and there is no separation between
them. Some of you have understood that you have one
foot on each side of this threshold, but you feel as if
there were a wall, an infinite wall, dividing relative and
ultimate reality so that you may only experience one at
a time. It is very hard work to learn to blend them,
to bring compassion and wisdom together. But that is
what you are here to learn to do. When we ask, “What
is the spiritual path and how do we live it?” the spir-
itual path, for me, is one of awareness of the non-dual
nature of relative and ultimate reality and compassion
for the being who sometimes stumbles while trying to
bring them together harmoniously; love and respect for
these beings who keep brushing off the mud and moving
on again, always learning a bit more about this balance
and always learning a bit more about the desire to rest
on one side or the other side of the balance; seeing the
resistance to bringing them together because that re-
quires such deep honesty and courage; and finding com-
passion for the being who cannot quite do it, but tries.
There is one very beautiful song from the play, Man of
La Mancha.1 I will not ask Barbara to sing it, as her
voice is inadequate to the task. But one verse is the
words, “To bear with unbearable sorrows, to go where
the brave dare not go, to be willing to give when there’s
no more to give, to be willing to die so that honor and
justice may live. And I know if I’ll only be true to this
glorious quest that my heart will lie peaceful and calm
when I’m laid to my rest.”2 This is your path, a path
of exquisite beauty. Honor yourselves for the humans
you are, for the quest that you have undertaken and the
extreme difficulty of it, and for the light not only at the
end of the road, but the light that you emit with each
step on this path. I would like to change tracks now and
move from the theoretical to the practical. Fine. We are
looking for this balance of ultimate and relative reality,
this balance of love and wisdom. How do we follow that
quest in dealing with the very real and painful catalysts
of our lives? I feel Q’uo wishing to speak. I do not know
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movement of love. Thus the question is not what you
do so much as, “What is the primary force behind those
acts or words?” When you focus on the already present
loving motivations, they will be reflected in the acts.
The ends do not justify the means of using force. If we
are going to choose love, we must be consistent. Love is
natural to you and becomes apparent when there is not
fear. You do not need to create love in yourselves. It is
already there. Fear blocks it. We do not look, then, at
these two paths, fear and love, and say, “I will choose
love,” even though we quake with fear. Rather, we say,
“What is this fear?” and attend to the fear lovingly so
it dissolves, and then love is natural and open. I am
not suggesting that it will not still take courage and
determination, commitment and energy to choose love,
but there is no force involved, just a loving aspiration.
You must, then, begin to see who you really are, that
fear is an illusion, that you are Love by your very na-
ture. When you penetrate through the illusion of fear,
it self-destructs like a balloon popped by a dart, the
dart of penetrating awareness which sees the illusion of
fear each time it manifests and refuses steadfastly to be
caught in a dialogue with fear; and yet does not dis-
dain that fear but bows to it in respect for its presence,
smiles to it but does not dwell in it. So, how do we
do this technically? There are so many possible areas
that we could look at that we should need weeks to ex-
plore it all: relationships, work, all the various paths
through which your life leads you. I should prefer to
look at basic emotions which distort your clear seeing
along the paths of relationship—work, family, friend-
ship, learning, religious following and so on—to look
at two specific emotions which seem to offer the great-
est degree of distortion and to talk about how you may
more skillfully work with these. Let me begin by saying
that you have a wide gamut of emotions, but they can
basically be broken down into fear and love. Within
fear there are two basic kinds of fear: that you will be
hurt and that your needs will not be met. The fear that
you might be hurt brings up emotions of anger at that
which might hurt you. This is a kind of defense. The
fear that your needs may not be met brings up greed,
sometimes seen as jealousy or grasping anger and desire,
both offshoots of fear. Of course, there are many other
emotions and they each can be fit into different places.
Grief is a mixture of love and fear—a fear that your
needs will not be met, that you will be hurt through
this loss—and also a sense of deep sorrow which grows
out of love for that which has been lost. Part of grief
is not fear, but an expression of the depth of your love.
It does not manifest itself in wishing to hold on, but it
is an expression of the depth of joy that was there in
the connection with that which seems to be lost. So, we
want to be careful not to pigeon-hole too rigidly here,
not to simply say, “This is love; this is fear.” There is
always a blending of the two. Another kind of emotion,
one that has been talked about here and about which
we have written questions, is unworthiness. This is also
some blending of fear and love. We were asked, “Is un-
worthiness genetic?” No. And yet, it is hereditary in a
different way. It is, let us say, culturally conditioned and
is especially prevalent in your society. Last year there
was a gathering of western Buddhist teachers in India
with the Dalai Lama. One of the teachers shared this
story: The group was sitting around the table and one
teacher asked, “What about those beings who despise
themselves, who truly find themselves unworthy and in-
adequate?” (Remember these were all western teachers,
the only easterners there being the Dalai Lama and his
assistants.) The Dalai Lama was a bit puzzled. He said,
“Do you mean people in mental hospitals?” The group
of teachers turned and looked at one another, and the
one who had asked the question said, “No, those who
are sitting around this table.” Much of your sense of
unworthiness is culturally conditioned. One would need
to ask why; not only, “Why does it happen in this cul-
ture?” but, “Why did you choose to incarnate into a
culture which is conditioned into the distortion of un-
worthiness?” What is worthiness or unworthiness? You
are divine. How could you possibly ever be unworthy?
Unskillful at times, maybe, afraid or angry, a bit dull
in your minds at times and creating illusory boundaries

for yourself—but unworthy? Where does the story come
from? On the other hand, one might also ask, “If there
is no such thing as unworthiness, is there such a thing
as worthiness?” There is no duality. Can there be one
without the other? Ultimately, there is no worthiness
either. Worthiness is a meaningless concept because
all beings are worthy. It is only your conceptual mind
of duality which creates the concepts worthy and un-
worthy in balance to one another, and assigns yourself
to one realm or the other and assigns other beings to
one realm or the other, often assigning yourself to the
unworthy category and everybody else to the worthy
category. How did you move into this pattern of dis-
torted illusion, and why? Let us explore some of the
reasons behind it as a way, perhaps, of providing some
form of freedom from the ensnarement of the illusion.
Those of you who are old souls, which is true of all in
this circle, have a very clear understanding of the Di-
vine—of that perfect, unlimited light, which you may
call the Eternal, the Absolute, or God, or Q’uo’s term,
the one infinite Creator. It does not matter what you
call it. The name is but a label for that which cannot
be limited by the labels we give it. We each have an
understanding of what we mean by that which I prefer
to simply label God. In this dark night of the soul, we
see the perfection of that energy and our own seemingly
futile attempts to reflect that perfection. We despair.
And out of that despair arises a sense of unworthiness.
We despair that we can never fully merge with that light
and love toward which we so deeply yearn. We despair
of our own self-perceived limits and fear in our inability
to transcend those limits so that a sense of unworthiness
seems almost to become a necessary part of our path.
Why? Well, on the ultimate plane there is no worthy
or unworthy and never was. On the relative plane, you
must come to know your worthiness. And one of the
best tools that can be offered to aid that learning is the
pain of feeling unworthiness. I am asking Barbara here
if I may use her as somewhat of an example. At one
time she spent some weeks at a meditation retreat in
which she was looking at the residual feelings of unwor-
thiness within herself. I asked her to use this analytic
approach, which I introduced to you yesterday, when
a thought arose. For example, simply seeing the be-
ing next to her immersed in meditation, the thought of
her own unworthiness arose. There were many senior
dharma teachers at this retreat, by which I would mean
highly experienced teachers in her tradition. So, the
first few days as she sat next to these famous teachers,
there arose in her mind a sense of comparing herself.
And then she would look at that thought: “What is
this thought? Where did it come from? From my old-
mind patterns of unworthiness.” And then I would ask
her to ask herself, “In this moment, sitting here, all of
us in this room, all seventy of us, is there anyone here
who is unworthy? No. Am I unworthy? No. Have I
ever been unworthy? No. Then what is this arising of
a sense of unworthiness?” And in asking that question
she could see that it was old-mind’s way of handling a
sense of separation or aloneness, perhaps an arising of
anger because she couldn’t hear or some other discom-
fort, and a way of old-mind’s explaining it to itself. It
was a way of dealing with her pain, a story of the mind
which seemed to separate her from the direct experience
of some pain. She could see that it had been more com-
fortable to simply put on the cloak “unworthy” than to
look at the awareness of the pain. Unworthiness became
an escape from that which was more painful to be with
than the sense of unworthiness. It was very clear to her
each time she looked that in that moment, looking with
bare perception of the sense experiences of that moment,
unworthiness was illusion. And yet, it yawned before
her as a giant chasm. As she looked, she could see into
past lives and into this life the millions of times that she
had enacted that process. She began to see it as a bare
plain, just slightly inclined, onto which drops of rain
fell. A drop of rain that could not soak into the ground
ran off, creating the faintest scratch in the earth. The
next drop of rain hitting in the vicinity of that scratch
ran into the scratch, carving it a tiny bit deeper. Ten
drops and you have an eighth of an inch of earth worn
away ... a thousand drops, a million drops: a river,
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ifQ’uowishestospeakinanswertothequestionIhave
justraised,orwishestoaddmorethatrelatestothe
beginningofmyafternoontalkhere.Iwillsimplypass
themicrophonetoQ’uoformybrother/sister/friendto
speak,andthenwewillmovebacktomyowntalkof
thepractical.Thatisall.Carla[Asacomplementto
Barbara’sdescriptionofhertuningprocess,Carla’sown
processisprovided.][Pause]Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo,
andgreeteachintheloveandinthelightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Greetings,blessings,loveandpeace.My
fellowteacherAaronkindlysharestheseteachingswith
us,andwestandhumblybeforethisgenerosity.Indeed,
wewishedtospeaktothematterofhowtoconceive,
ifyouwillpardonthepun,ofyourphysical,material
selvesbeinginthesamephysicalvehiclewiththeinfi-
niteandeternallifeformwhichyouare.Foryouknow
thatyouarenotyourbody,butwerebeforetheworld
hadbeenandshallbelongafterithasbeentakenback
intotheunmanifestandunknown,whichisinfiniteIn-
telligencethatistheonegreatoriginalThought,which
welabelwiththeweakwordLove,havingnochoice.
Thisinstrumentearlierthisdayspiedanacorn,and
pickingitup,foundhalfofittofallaway.Thelit-
tlepointedtopfitnicelyonthefingerlikeacapfor
afingerpuppet.Considertheseedwithinthisacorn’s
huskandthestatureofitseventualmanifestation.Can
thistinyacornconceiveofholdingsuchaseed?And
eachofyouinyourphysicalvehicles—fieldsafterfields
ofenergyheldinarticulatedmanifestation—tomoveas
vehiclesdothroughtimeandspace,deliveringthepre-
ciousloadofconsciousnessthatitmaybebuffetedbyall
mannerofcatalyst?Withineachofyouisbeingborn
(asyouchoosetowalkthisspiritualpath)thephysi-
calvehicle,ifyouwill,oflightthatyoushallgrowto
be.Butnow,withinincarnation,thisphysicalformof
lightistiny,incrediblyvulnerableandprotectedonly
byyoursenseofitsbeingasyougoaboutyourevery-
dayaffairs.Eachchoicethatyoumakestrengthensthis
infantconsciousness.EachofyouislikeMary,mother
toJesus,inthatyouarebirthingyourspiritualself,and
youshallcarrythiswithinyouallyourdayswithinthis
incarnation.Eachhurt,eachabruptnesswhichshocks,
eachsorrow,eachfeelingofsolitudeandlongingfora
morenativecountry,causesthisinfantchildwithinto
cry,andyoumaystandconfused.Howcanyounurture
thisinnerchildoflight?Eachofyoucan,ineverymo-
ment,imagine,dreamandintendthisnurturing;and
withtheenergyofthisintention,youtouchthattiny
light-beingwiththeMother’sandFather’slove,seeing
youarenotalone,“forIhavetouchedLove.”Andall
thatyoufeelandcareandreachforexistsinabundance,
abundancethatshallwashoveryoursweetbeingness.
“Here,feelmylove.”Andbecauseyou,inallyourdirt
andconfusion,haveintendedanddreamtandimagined
thislove,thisabundance—thisbecomestruth;andthe
nurturingofinfiniteIntelligencecontinuesasthegreat
workthatrosebeyondalloftheseeminglyindependent
sparksofconsciousnessand,intheend,feedsnotonly
thatspiritualselfwithinbutthemoreconsciousevery-
dayselfthatmayfeelsopoorlyequippedtonurture
andlovespiritually.Yoursecretweaponalwaysisthe
parents’eternalsecret:simple,honestlove.Lovethat
questingspiritwithinandyounourishthatwhichshall
carryyouintoeternity.WethankourbrotherAaron
forsensingthisteachingimpulsewhichcametous,and
handthemicrophonebacktohisteachingswithour
love.Greetings,mybrother.Howwonderfulitistobe
herewithyouinmanifestationthroughtheselovelychil-
dren.AaronIwanttomoveintosomeofthespecific
questionsthatwesooftenhear,themainonebeing,
“HowdoIknowwhenI’mfollowingapathofloveora
pathoffear?”Ifyouonlyhadonemotivation,itwould
beeasytoknow.Whatconfusesyouisthemultiplemo-
tivations.Inthegivingofthatapple,95Thedifficulty,
then,issortingoutthesevoicesinyourselfandlearning
totrustthesincerityofthelovingmotivationandnot
getintoadialoguewiththenegativepartofthemoti-
vation,butsimplyacknowledgethatitisthere.Ifyou
denyit,thenitbecomesempowered.Ifyouacknowl-
edgeitandsmiletoitandturnbacktothepositive
partofthemotivation,youdenypowertoyourfear.
Icallthisnotgettingintoadialoguewithfear.You

begin,throughattention,toseehowthatarisingfear
ensnaresyouanddrawsyourattentionawayfromthe
angelnessofyou.Therearesomeveryspecificstepsto
workinghere.Firstistoknowthatineveryhumansitu-
ationthereisgoingtobemultiplemotivation.Likethe
ivorysoapad,itmaybe99and99/100So,firstthere
mustbeacknowledgmentthatthereismultiplemoti-
vation.Whenyouarefacedwithachoice,youlook
atwhatgrowsoutofalovingandconnectedplaceand
whatgrowsoutoffear.Andsecond,whileacknowledg-
ingthefear,yourefusetogetcaughtinthestoryof
it.Thistakespractice.Youarenevergoingtodoit
perfectlyandthatisokay.Butwithpractice,theskill
grows:“IknowthisisfearandIdon’thavetogetsucked
intoit.”Themoreyoupracticewiththis,themoreyou
trusttheimpulsesofyourheart.Whathappenswhen
thoseimpulsesseemtoleadyouintopain?Iwantto
tellthestoryofafriendhere,whilechangingthefacts
sufficientlysoastorenderthisbeingunrecognizable,
althoughitisnotsomeonewhomostofyouknowor
perhapswhoanyofyouknow.Wehavehereafriend
whowasinamarriagewhichhaditsupsanddowns,
asmanymarriagesdo.Thiswasasecondmarriagefor
bothpartners.I’mgoingtorefertothemaspartnersA
andBsoastoavoidanydesignationofthesexofeither
being.TherewasbothloveandpainbetweenAandB.
BsuggestedtoAthatsinceBwaslivinginthehouse
Ahadpreviouslyownedbeforetheirpartnership,itfelt
excludedbecauseitnowcontributedtothathome.It
suggestedchangingthemortgage,changingthebankac-
counts,whatever.Itdoesnotmatterwhattheywould
change,butchangingitsoastosharemoreequitably.
Aagreedtothatwithsomehesitation,butAsincerely
felt,“IfIwanttolivemylifeinloveandtrustwiththis
being,thefirststepistotrustit.”So,AofferedtoB
halfofitspossessions,letussay.Afterthepaperswere
signed,Bturnedaround,notimmediatelybutsoonaf-
ter,andbetrayedA.Itdoesn’tmatterhow.Butthere
wasrealbetrayal,whichledtofilingfordivorce,leav-
ingAfeelingnotonlyheartbrokenbythebetrayalofB
butalsoinadrasticfinancialsituation.Asaid,“What
didIdowrong?Ifollowedmyheart.Itrustedandall
itledmetoisbetrayal.”Averypainfulstory.Letus
lookatwhatreallymighthavebeenhappeninghere.
Myfollow-uphereishypothetical.Thepersonalrea-
sonswhythishappenedarenotsomethingyouneedto
know.TherearemanypossibilitiesandIwouldsimply
liketoexplorethemwithyouonahypotheticalbasis.
Whydoseeminglybadthingshappentopeoplewho
aretryingtofollowthedictatesoflove?Thatisthe
question.Firstofall,yes,thisisaverypainfulsitu-
ation,veryfrighteningtoA,whowouldnowbeboth
aloneandhavinglostmuchofitssupportofitsmoney.
Isthatbad?Whatdobadandgoodmean?Painful,
yes,butthereisgoingtobepaininyourlives.Ispain
alwaysbad?Isitevercompletelyavoidable?Youhave
heardmesaythatpainshoutsatyou,“Payattention!”
Now,Athoughtitwaspayingattention,butperhapsit
needstopaycloserattention.Whenonepaysattention,
one’slearningisstillnotalwayspain-free.Thereisno
guaranteeofthat.Thequestionthenbecomes,“Can
Itakethisdevastationthat’sbeenhandedtomeand
makesomeusefullearningofit,ratherthanhavingit
sendmeintodeepbitterness?”Perhapsthatispartof
whatthewholeissuewasabout.Irepeatthatthese
arehypotheticalanswers,allofthempossiblyreal,but
wehavesteppedawayfromtheactualityofAandB’s
situationhere.ItishighlypossiblethatAisbeingof-
feredtheopportunitytoletgoofhavingtomakethings
happenacertainway,beingofferedtheopportunityto
trustnotonlythe“good”butalsothe“bad”initslife.
Itisveryhardwhenonemustgothroughthat,butif
oneletsgooftryingtomakeitcomeoutacertainway
andrelaxesintowhatis,thenonecanfindloveand
healingeveninthemidstofpain.Partofthismight
alsobekarmic.Perhapsveryspecificallyinapastlife,
AhadtakenfromB.Thisisonlyoneofthewayskarma
works.ItwouldnotevenhavetobefromBthatA
took.PerhapsAdidnottakephysicallyfromB,but
onlycouldnotshare.Yousayitseemslikeaveryback-
wardswaytolearnsharing,tobepunishedforsharing,
butperhapsAneedstotakesharingbeyondrewardand
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conceptualmind—anawarenessthatthebraincannot
lead,thatthebrainisonlyatool?Perhapsyouswingto
theoppositeextremeattimes,thatsomewhoinpast
liveshavemisusedthebrainandfolloweditsdictates
whilescreeningoutthemessagesofthehearthavenow
becomesowaryofdoingthat,thatyouhaveswungto
theoppositeextreme,andviceversa.Inthefullness
ofyourbeingashuman,youareofferedthisbeautiful
mind/heartcombination.Theyareone,nottwo.Both
deepwisdomandtheabilitytoloveareofferedyou.May
Ichallengeyoutofindtheappropriatebalanceforyour-
selvesandtoseewherefearblocksthatbalance?Iwant
toexpandthisheart/mind,wisdom/compassiontalkby
speakingabitfurtherabouttherelativeandultimate
practicesandthecomingtothisintersectionofthem.
Thisisnotquitethesameintersectionaswisdomand
love.Allrelativepracticesarenotheartpracticesand
allultimatepracticesarenotwisdompractices.They
arebothamixtureofthetwo.ButIwanttomakesure
thatyouunderstandwhatImeanbyrelativeversusul-
timatepractices.Youarefacedwithgreatsuffering
throughoutyourworld.Thoseofyouwhoareaware
andopenheartedareattunedtothesufferingaround
youandhavedeepdesiretoworktoalleviatethatsuf-
fering:thesufferingofthosewhostarveorarehomeless
orsuffergreatdiseaseorhardship;thesufferingsofthe
Earth—thepollutedriversandlakes,thedyingforests,
thespeciesofplantsandanimalsendangeredandfac-
ingextinction.Youknowthatyoumustkeepyourheart
opentothissufferingandworkinwhateverwaysyou
cantoalleviatesuffering.Andsoyoubecomeinvolved
intheserelativepractices,bothspiritualpracticessuch
asmeditationandprayer,andquasi-spiritualpractices
suchasvolunteeringyourtimetohelpothers.WhenI
say“quasi,”Idonotmeanthatitisanylessaspiritual
practice,onlythatonemovesinwardandoneextends
theenergyoutintotheworld.Theyarebothimpor-
tant.Unlessonemovesdeeplyintothemeditativespace
whereonerecognizestheemptinessofselfinthedoing,
theofferingofone’senergy,onecansolidifyselfbyone’s
veryworktohelpothersbecausetherebecomesadoer
andareceiver.IfIamhelpingyou,weareseparate.
CanIserveyouwithouttryingtofixyou,withoutany
attachmenttofixingyouaslongasweareseparate?
Itistheinwardpractices,especiallymeditation,which
helpcutthroughthesolidI,whichbringinthewisdom
aspectthatthereisreallynodoerorreceiver,thatthere
isreallynothingthatneedstobedoneontheultimate
level.Thiscutsthroughandallowshelptobegiven
withouthelperorrecipient.Doesnotthehelperbene-
fitasmuchastherecipient?IfIamstarvingandyou
givetome,ofcourseyousavemylife,butwhatdoes
myreceivingyourgiftgivetoyou?Aslongasyousee
yourselfasthefixer,yousolidifyegoandpreventmov-
ingintothedepthofwisdom.Orareyouthatbeing
withdeepwisdomandaclosedheartthatdeniesthe
realityofsufferingontherelativeplane.Cantherebe
balance?TherearestoriestoldintheAsiantradition
wherethereisdeepbeliefinkarma,ofchildrenwhofall
offofaboatandtheycannotswim.Noonereaches
outahandtohelpthem.Theteachingissimply,“Itis
theirkarma.”Andtheyflounderandscreamanddrown.
Whatkindofclosed-heartedbeingcanallowsuchsuffer-
ing?Whatisthedenialhappeningthere?Ultimately
wearenotresponsibleforoneanother,becausethere
isnooneanother.Weareallone.Butthewisdom-
mindalsoseesthatweareallalwaysresponsiblefor
thisone;andifanextensionofthisoneisdrowning,
thenitsownhandmustreachouttosaveit.Wisdom
mustalwaysbetemperedbycompassion.Compassion
mustalwaysbedeepenedbywisdom.Whatisyourown
biashere?Inwhichdirectionsdoyoumostneedtoopen
yourselvesinordertobestlivethiscenterofthecross
ofwisdom,ofcompassion-mind,mercy,andlove-mind
andwisdom-mind,ofrelativerealityandultimatereal-
ity?Thinkofitasacrosswithasmallcircleatthe
intersection.Youmayrestonthehorizontalorvertical
legofthecross,butcanyoukeepyourselfwithinthe
circle?Ithankyouforgivingyourthoughtstothis,my
dearestones,andchallengingyourselvesastohowyou
mayresideinthatcircle.Inowpassthemicrophone
tomybrother/sister,belovedfriendofQ’uo.Thatis

all.Q’uoIamQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisagreatblessing
tobeallowedtoblendourvibrationswithyoursandto
beaskedtoshareourthoughtswithyou.Asalways,
weaskthatourwordsbesubjectedtoyourpersonal
powersofdiscrimination,forweareinerroroftenand
wouldnotpresentourselvesasanyfinalauthority,but
onlyasthosewithrelativelymoreexperience.Asthe
oneknownasAaronhassaid,itiswelltocometoa
self-awarenessofhowone’sinnermakeupisconfigured.
Whetherthewayoftheheartmorebeckonsortheway
ofwisdom,eachmaybetaken.Eachintersectswith
theotherateveryturn.Thedifferencebetweenthem
isthatofthetwosidesofonecoin;andofthiscoin,
onecannothavetoomuch.Yeteverydaythesupply
isnewlyinfinite,fresh-mintedininfiniteIntelligence,
sprinkledliberallyintoeverywakingconsciousnessby
thegracefulhandofSpirit.Yourneedforthismanna
ofloveandwisdomisyoursduetothecircumstanceof
theveilwhichdescendsuponthoseinthethirdden-
sity,leavingeachseekerinarelativelydarkandsubtly
litenvironmentwhichhasbeencalledtheshadowof
death.Yetstill,thespiritwithinremainsmoonlitand
thespirit’swalkisonewhereinvirtuemustbescried
outcarefully,atlengthandwithgreatpatience.This
isnotunintended,butisspecificallymeanttobethe
case.Forintherough-and-tumbledailyworldinwhich
youenjoyexperiencing,innocent,sleepingyoungsters
stillplay,unawakenedtothebeautyandmysteryofthe
calltofaithandservice.Thereisatimewhichrecurs
cyclicallywithineachseekerduringwhichtheseekeris
plungedintoaprimaryawarenessofthismoonlitland-
scapeofthearchetypicalawakeningmind,whichisboth
mindandheart.Thesearedeserttimes.Duringthese
timesthebitternessmayseemsogreatthatthereis
nopossibilityofhealingorredemptionintoinnocence.
Yetthesearethedesertsandswhichscourawaythat
verybitternesswhichhasplungedtheseekerintothis
period.Thegoingdownintothedarkness,theexperi-
enceofspiritualdeath,ofprofoundandsuddendeath,
ofslowandstealthydeath—thesearerich,notonlyin
painbutinthefertilityofnewbirth.Enlightenment
beginsinthisso-calleddarknightofthesoul.Andas
you,theawakenedseeker,movethroughthismoonlit
time,youdropawayorbegintheprocessofsuchpre-
ciselyinorderthatyourdearestwishmaybefollowed.
Andasyouemergefromthisdeepdarkness,yournew
andtransformedbeingisabletoseemorelight,more
beauty,moremeaningandmoreoflove.Thenthesun-
lightisagainyours,foryouareanewandinnocent
child,anditisyourtimetogambleandrompandre-
joicewithyourbrothersandsisters.Thereisnoone
spiritualmood,noonebestsituation;butrather,the
pathwandersintothelightestandthemostprofoundly
dark,intothemostjoyandincreasingwisdom,andalso
intothemostprofoundandsorrowfulunknowing.You
havebeenforeverandyoushallbeforever;andyet,
notyou,butLovethatsentyou—asparkofLove—out
intomaterializationthatyoumightexperienceandpro-
cessthatexperiencewithyourownpeculiarandunique
distortions,creatingyouruniquebeauty,yourunique
harvestofexperience.Howrich,then,istheCreator
asItgathersmoreandmoreofexperienceintoItself,
becomingmoreandmorerichlyknowntoItself.You
cannotwalkoffofthespiritualpath,forallexperiences
willbegratefullygatheredbytheoneinfiniteCreator,
whoseekstoknowItself.Wewouldatthistimeturnthe
microphonetotheoneknownasAaron.Wearethoseof
Q’uo.[Thegrouppausedandjoinedtogetherinsong.]
AaronIamAaron.Iwanttoattendnowtosomeofthe
questionsthatwereraisedlastnight,questionsespe-
ciallyreferringtothecatalystsofthisearthplaneand
thequestion,“Howdowewalkthispathwithlove?”
Therearetwodifferentissueshere.Oneis,“Whatis
loveandwhatisfear?”Andhavingdeterminedwhatis
love,howdowechooselove?Whatpushesusintothe
distortionoffeareventhoughwerecognizeitasfear?
Youcannot“should”yourself,forceyourself,intotaking
thepathoflovewhenfearfeelsoverwhelming.Itisnat-
uraltothehumansthatyouaretodefendyourselves,
andsuchdefenseissooftenthoughttobeamovement
offear.Buttoactincarefortheselfmayalsobea
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punishment, to move to a place where sharing is not for
reward, but only to share. Perhaps the past misunder-
standing was that A held on to sharing for its rewards,
and if it could not see possible rewards, it was reluctant
to share. So, perhaps that is part of the karma. I am
reminded here of a story of a Zen priest. This is said
to be a true story that happened in Asia sometime in
the last twenty or thirty years. The police came to this
being and said, “You have been accused of this wrong-
doing. Come with us.” And they took the priest to jail.
They asked, “Can you prove your innocence? Where
were you that night when this deed occurred?” And the
priest said, “I was alone. I have no witness.” The priest
did not fight the accusation nor did it agree with it. At
first it said, “I am innocent,” but it did not fight. So,
that priest went to jail, was imprisoned and penalized to
serve with hard labor. Six years later another prisoner,
who was dying, confessed to that crime. They came
to the priest and they said, “You are innocent. Some-
one else has confessed. Why did you not stick to your
innocence which you proclaimed at first?” The priest
said, “Because when I meditated that first night in jail,
I saw that I had done this crime in a past life and I
had gotten away with it, and another had been put to
death for my crime. Now I have paid in my own way
and I am free. I have lived these six years in prison
with much love, serving my fellow prisoners. I am free.”
So, karma does enter into it. It is hard to understand
that. You are not given the ability to clearly see your
past lives. There must sometimes be much faith that
even when life hands you difficult circumstances, you
still can trust. Another possibility between our A and
B: Through A’s ability to suffer this betrayal at the
hands of B without moving into hatred of B, to allow
B to feel his forgiveness, he is offering a very real ser-
vice to B—opening a door. A may make it very clear,
“What you did is totally inappropriate and I am very,
very angry and hurt; nevertheless, I do not hate you.”
To say no can be done with love. It does not have to be
done with hate. Perhaps both A and B needed to learn
these lessons, B being served by A’s ability to work with
this painful catalyst lovingly so that B might also learn
and grow beyond its self-centeredness and fear. Finally,
A may be offered the opportunity to look at the multi-
ple motivations in itself, that it shared its fortunes with
B with a high degree of love and desire, aspiration to
strengthen their relationship, but that there was also
perhaps denial of any sense, “This being is not trust-
worthy”—denial of the fear in itself of letting go of a
relationship with a non-trustworthy B. So, one part of
it is A’s reluctance to be honest with itself about the
realities in its situation, it is clinging to what love was
offered rather than having the faith to say no. This is
a hard one. So many of you have a hard time saying
no with love. You aspire to be “spiritual,” to be good
and kind and loving, but sometimes you interpret that
kindness to mean being a doormat to others. When you
offer yourself as doormat, you are going to be walked on.
Then rage builds in you and you erupt. And then you
say, “Oh, I’m bad for having erupted,” and you go back
to doormat once again. But there is a place in between,
when you have self-respect through faith in who you re-
ally are and in the loving-kindness of your heart, even
while knowing that this is only part of what is there,
that there is also fear and anger, jealousy and greed.
But when you have faith in that segment of your heart
that is loving and respect that in yourself, then you
find respect for that which is loving in another. When
you have compassionate non-judgment for that in your-
self which is less than loving, you find compassionate
non-judgment for that in others When you learn to say
no kindly to yourself when the impulse is grounded in
fear, then you learn to recognize that fearful impulse in
others and say no to it with the same kindness. Living
with non-harm to others does not mean never saying no;
quite the contrary. It can be very harmful to another to
allow them to use you as a doormat. You must get this
straightened out in yourselves by paying close attention
to the multiple reasons for your choices, starting to see
those motivations that are prompted by love and what
part of it is prompted by fear, not hating yourself for the
fear, but not being drawn into dialogue with that fear.

This is what leads you not to be drawn into dialogue
with another’s fear, but to say no and to trust, “This is
the least harmful thing I can do.” Harming another by
ownership is still harm. If you allow another to step on
you, and hold your tongue, even if you are not hating
them for doing that, you’re still harming them. It is a
very fine line. A related question, one of choice of work
is, “How do I know whether to stay with my present
job, which is sometimes very painful to me, or when to
move on to a new job? Am I copping out or am I be-
ing guided by love?” One might ask the same question
in a rocky relationship. “How do I know when to stay
with it? How do I know when to withdraw?” The same
answer, my friends: When you start to allow yourself
to experience the multiple motivations without needing
to cling to being the “good” one nor to deny nor hate
yourself for the places of fear, then you allow yourself
to move into a deeper place of knowing in your heart,
which very honestly weighs the balance and knows this
choice is primarily motivated by love or by fear. It is
never going to be clear-cut, which takes me one step fur-
ther. Please understand that there are only more or less
skillful, more or less painful or joyful decisions. There
is never a right or wrong decision. If you stay with the
job or relationship and pain increases, you always have
the right to leave. You ask yourself, “Am I still learning
here or has the pain increased to the point where there’s
so much contraction of my energy that I can’t learn?” If
that is so, you forgive yourself for that humanness that
creates that contraction and you let go of that work
or relationship with the intention to look deeply at the
places of fear when you are no longer so deeply stuck
in it, and understand it, so you will not need to repeat
it. If there is not that much contraction and pain and
there is still much love and much joy in the work, and if
you feel yourself learning in those situations, then you
go on. There is no right or wrong. There is much more
that could be said about these questions which I would
like to get into, but rather than working with hypothet-
ical situations, we would like to hear your questions.
I also sense that Q’uo may wish to speak before you
get into your questions. What we will do here is pause
for a brief break, come back and allow Q’uo to speak,
if that is desired, or open to your questions. That is
all. [The session was paused for group meditation and
tuning through story and song.] Q’uo We are those of
Q’uo. Greetings once again in love and light. We are
happy to report that not only have Aaron and we spo-
ken concerning the remainder of this session of working,
but our instruments have also made their peace with
our preferences, so all is well in hand. And this de-
lights the one know as Carla, who enjoys arrangements.
We have looked at the walking of the spiritual path and
seen that it is based upon the awareness that within the
form which walks upon the surface of this sphere and
dies and is no more, there exists a self which does not
go down into the dust or in any way become corrupted,
but which is infinite and eternal and unknowable, as
the mystery of love shall always remain unknowable.
We have acknowledged that the beginning of this path
may usefully be seen to be the first conscious choice of
how to walk that path. Each here who hears our voice
has committed the self to a pilgrimage of service to oth-
ers on behalf of the one infinite Creator. We also have
chosen this path, and this is why we have been called
to your group at this time/space. We have suggested
that beyond all questions of human motive, which keep
intellects busy attempting to discern right, there is the
actual center of this quest in the very body which is cor-
rupt; for the consciousness which is Christ Conscious-
ness, which is Buddha Body, dwells with a faithfulness
that shall not cease, short of death. In the midst of the
physical vehicle which you know as your own body, no
matter how its condition seems, it carries Christ within
it. And this being, within which is your deeper Self, de-
pends upon you to hope and dream and strive in faith
amidst all difficulties and conditions whatsoever, to af-
firm this Self within, to proudly bear all the perceived
errors of self as scars of a warrior who strives peace-
fully towards that inner Eden in which all physicality
and confusion pass away. And the Christ within, well-
launched from infanthood, may finally begin another
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makes when it hits the water, being bent by the mass
of that water so it appears to the eye to have a crook in
it. Your individual values, experiences and beliefs serve
as deflector to the true light, so that the expression of
that light becomes individuated into your own personal
bias. Your religious persuasions are not to be mistaken
as synonymous with a spiritual path, rather they are the
tools that you use to help you walk your path. There are
hundreds of different religious beliefs in the world. We
do not wish to favor some above others. They are all of
value. Even those which have been viewed as negative
in some way provide a value to the seeker. Time lim-
its us from speaking to the myriad religious persuasions
of your many cultures, nor would that be relevant to
you. We have here a group whose religious understand-
ings are predominantly Judeo-Christian and Buddhist.
There are those among you who have been influenced by
the Hindu or Sufi, by Islam, by Native American cul-
tures and beliefs. These are not any the less valuable.
The other reason why I choose to speak predominantly
to, let us call it not even Judeo-Christian but Christian
and Buddhist, is that the essences of these can be sim-
plified into these qualities of mercy and wisdom. The
beings who were the masters of these two faiths have be-
come in your heart/minds the personifications of mercy
and wisdom. If we look into other beliefs, we will find
other religious streams. We will find that those beliefs
find some balance in these qualities of mercy and wis-
dom. Judaism, in its purest form, makes a very beau-
tiful balance. Hinduism leans a bit more toward the
qualities of love than of wisdom, as do the Sufi faiths
The Native American traditions come to a beautiful bal-
ance. While I speak of balance, be aware that a balance
need not be 50/50. Each of you has been in incarna-
tion so many times, you move into your religious bias
because of what speaks most eloquently to your heart.
Mercy is one wing of the bird, wisdom is the other. Call
it wisdom and compassion, wisdom and love. The bird
cannot fly without two wings, but always one will be
the stronger. Through the quality only of faith, one can
find liberation. Through the quality only of precise and
fine-tuned, awakened wisdom, one can find liberation.
Could you see that bird struggling to fly with that one
wing, the other wing at least held out for balance? Your
spiritual path lays before you the ways in which you
find that personal balance. There is no right or wrong
here. One cannot offer a recipe: 17So, you must know
yourself, know your strengths, relish those strengths and
build on them, but not be afraid also to know the places
of lack of strength and be willing to strengthen those
muscles that are weak. The runner who works only on
strengthening his muscles will lack wind in a race. The
runner who works on his breath and lungpower and ig-
nores the muscles will find the legs cramping and weak.
And yet one runner may know the great strength of her
legs and that it is what will put her ahead in the race,
so she wisely strengthens her lungs so that they may
endure through the race while the legs do the bumping
and pushing. What do you need to strengthen in your-
selves? What are your weaknesses? It is always easier
to strengthen that which feels most natural to you, that
to which you are most deeply drawn. But I beseech you
to look at your resistance to strengthening that which
is more difficult to strengthen. So, what are these paths
of loving-kindness, mercy and compassion, and of wis-
dom? I spoke sometime this weekend about using mind
to tame mind and using wisdom to tame mind. When I
say mind here, remember that I do not mean the brain,
but the mind/heart totality. I want to speak here of
stories of these two basic teachers and their teachings:
the Buddha and the one who is known as Jesus. I have
shared with you many stories from my own heart, from
my personal memories of this being in that lifetime in
which I was a poor shepherd and knew this being in
the flesh, and the ways that he affected me deeply as
teacher. Predominant in those memories were the sto-
ries of his deep loving-kindness to all beings, his deep
sense of humility, his unwillingness to see another being
suffer; and yet his deeds were tempered with wisdom. I
have shared the story with many of you of a visit to him
soon after that being who was my wife had died and my
heart was breaking. I was injured on the way and my

leg was broken—that being who I was. I know that he
had the ability to heal it, but in his wisdom he saw that
my broken leg was not what needed healing. My heart
was what needed healing. I was angry at him at first.
I said, “I have to go home. I have children and sheep
to be tended.” “No,” he said. “Your son can tend the
sheep. Your neighbors and family can tend your chil-
dren. You must stay here until you are healed.” In my
ignorance I thought he meant until my leg was healed,
and it felt to me that he was withholding his healing.
But I was forced to remain there for some months, be-
ing tended lovingly, carried from place to place, fed and
my soul nourished until that deep grief within me had
healed and I was ready to go home and be both mother
and father to my family. So, he was not maudlin in his
mercy. It was tempered with wisdom. But he did heal
because he could not bear to see another suffer when
it was within his power to alleviate that suffering. The
balance to the story is a tale of the Buddha. This is not
a personal memory, but a story that has been handed to
me and is known in the literature of Buddhist stories.
A woman’s young child died, and she was heartbroken
as it was her only son. The Buddha was camped nearby
with his followers. And some said to her, “He can help.”
So she carried the child there and said, “Lord, can you
revive him?” The Buddha looked at this dead baby
and said to the woman only, “I can help you, but first
you must go out and find [a certain kind of spice that
was familiar in that country in India]. You must bring
me a pinch of this spice.” “Oh, that’s easy,” said the
woman. “But,” said the Buddha, “there is one thing. It
must come from a household that has not known death.”
The woman was cheered by the prospect that she could
help this dead son, and she went and knocked on a door.
“Can I have some of this kind of spice?” “Oh, of course,”
they said. “But,” she said, “it must come from a home
that has not known death.” “We’re sorry,” they said,
“our uncle died here last month.” She knocked on the
next door. “Of course, you may have the spice.” “But
it must come from a house that has not known death.
Have you known death?” “Yes,” said the woman sadly,
“Our daughter died here last week” ... “Have you known
death?” “Yes,” the father died last year ... “Yes,” the
grandmother died three years ago ... “Yes,” the infant
died in childbirth ... “Yes,” the mother died in child
birth ... “Yes,” the father drowned, and so on, door af-
ter door throughout the day until she finally understood:
Death is part of the continuum of life. We cannot change
what is. We must open our heart to it and continue to
move on. As dusk fell she returned to the Buddha, her
tears dried, her heart open. She held her dead son one
last time and bade farewell to him. And the Buddha
helped her to bury him, cremate him as the case may be.
This woman then ordained to become a Buddhist nun
and a follower of the Buddha’s, that through her new
wisdom she might share with others. What is “merciful”
here? Was it any less merciful to help this woman find
an end to her suffering through teaching her about the
continuum of life and death and the suffering of hold-
ing on to that which cannot be held on to? Perhaps
the child’s birth and death were offered simply as a gift
to the mother to help her move through this learning.
Who are we to judge that? What I want you to see is
that the path of mercy contains wisdom and the path of
wisdom contains mercy. And yet, each predominates in
one direction or the other. Those of you who are drawn
toward the Christ as your spiritual master are drawn
more directly toward these teachings of loving-kindness
and mercy and forgiveness. Those who are drawn more
toward the Buddha as your spiritual master are drawn
toward these teachings of wisdom tempered by mercy.
What does this mean in your own lives? Because each
of you has strengths and weaknesses, it is easy to adhere
to the strength and then hide the weakness, thus losing
the opportunity to enrich yourselves and expand your
path. Where there is firm adherence only to wisdom,
not tempered by mercy and compassion, is there some
fear of that mercy, some fear of letting your heart speak
for you and following the whispered messages of that
heart? Where there is attachment only to the teach-
ings of the heart, is there some fear that if one moves
into wisdom, one will also move into the dictates of the
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voyage,anotherpilgrimage,inalighterbodywithin
whichthisconsciousnessgrowsandhasalargerweight
comparedtothephysicalbody.Yousee,inallofyour
attemptstolive,whateveryoumaythinkofthem,they
havebeenyourbest.Howcananyoffermorethanthis?
Nowthen,weencourageeachtofeelthefeetplanted
uponthepathofpilgrimage.Yes,therearetimeswhen
youmaysitanddrinkinsuchbeauty,whetheritbeof
theeyeortheheart,thatyoufeelnourishedandlovely
andlovingandwell-equippedtodothewalkingtowards
thegreaterlight.Yet,somuchofanypilgrimagetakes
placewhenconditionsdonotseemfavorable.Andin
thesedryanddeserttimes,itiscentraltopilgrimage
thatwithinyourownprocessesofreasoningandconsid-
eration,yourememberwhoyouare,whereyouwishto
goandhowmuchyoufeelconnectedtothisquixotic
quest.Itiswhenyouarealone,withoutfriendsto
encourageorunderstand,thatthespiritwithinmost
needsyourragged,jaggedfaith—anyscrap,anyoff-key
renditionofthebluesthatstillmaypraisetheCreator
within.Pilgrimagesaredifficult.Butyouwouldnot
findyourselfuponthispathifyoudidnothungerfor
thatwhichgivesmeaningtodifficulty.Youwishtobe
wideawakeandfeeleverystone,eateverymouthfulof
dustandsitattheendofanyhopeless,emptyday,re-
joicingandgivingthanksthatyouhavebeenpresent
atthismiraculousdisaster.Ofcourse,wecanmost
wellcomforteachintheseprotectedcircumstancesus-
ingchannelssuchasthisoneandusingtheenergyof
eachwhoseekssothateachhelpseach.Butthetesting
andtryingwhichtempersandencouragesthegrowthof
thatspiritwithinisgreatlyfedbythesedifficult,desert
momentsorhoursordaysor,thisinstrumentreminds
us,years.Sometimes,yes,eachshallhavelosses,lim-
itationsandeverydiscouragement.Indeed,eachfaces
physicalannihilation.Onedaythisbodyshallbedust.
Noneofthisappealsoriseasytoponder,yeteachof
youshallwalkalongthispathwiththetruthreceding
infinitelybeforeyou,neverreached,alwaysbeckoning.
Andeachdayshallbenew.Eachsituation,nomatter
howtime-wornbyrepetition,shallbenewifyouchoose
tobefullythepilgrim.Foryouwhowishtowalkthis
path,wishnothingshortoftransformation.Andone
whosuccessfullytransformsoneselfhasvirtuallyhealed
atleastsomeportionsofanolderself,sothatthenew
withinhastheopportunityandroomtobudandflower
andbloominitsturn,within.Thequestion,“Howcan
onewalkaspiritualpathorhaveaspiritualvocation
whenonemustlaboratworldlyconcernsinorderto
providefoodandshelter?”becomeslesspuzzlingifyou
assignthevaluetolaborthatyouassigntomeditation,
contemplationandallthegoodpracticesofthespiritual
vocation.Wesuggesttoeachthatthespiritualvocation
istofindloveinthemoment,everymoment;andthis
makesnodistinctionbetweentheworldlylaborandthe
strictlyspiritualpractice.Whenanentitycangazeat
thecrowdeddayandseejoyinthedoingandChrist
Consciousnessintheverywarpandwoofofalllabor,
thenaworldopensupbeforethatentitywhichisen-
tirelydrenchedandmarinatedinChristConsciousness.
Thisinstrumenthasreadthestoryofthenunwhowas
askedhowshecouldbeartowashthefilthy,maggot-
filledsoresofinfantchildreninyourIndiawhichwere
soontodie,theodorandthelookofputrefactionbe-
ingsodreadful.Thenunreportedlylookedupatthe
questionerandsaid,“Oh,butthisisthefaceofJesus
Christ.IfIthoughtthiswasanIndianchild,Icould
neverdoit.”Mybrothersandsisters,eachofyouisas
thisone.Andnomattertowhatpurposeyoulendyour
hand,youtouchChristConsciousness.Doyoudoubt
thatthereisthisconsciousnessinonewhodoesthe
taxes,goestothegroceryandattemptstoparkthecar
inacrowdedlotwithothersjockeyingforyourplace?If
youdodoubt,thenpraiseandgivethanksgivingtothe
oneinfiniteCreatorandgoonanyway.Weshallspeak
towaysinwhichthespiritualvisionmaybetunedso
astobemorefruitfulinthrowingoutforyourusetools
andresourceswithwhichtomeetChristintheparking
lot.Butfornow,weandthoseofAaron,inthecourse
ofquestioning,wouldliketoaddressspecificrequests
fromyou.Wewouldopenwiththefirstquery.Does
anywishtoquestionatthistime?QuestionerI’veno-

ticedinanexperiencethatIhad,andI’vehadithere
todayinlisteningtoQ’uo,thatasIgetclosertoGod
ConsciousnessIalwaysfeelawellingupoftears.I’m
wonderingwhythatis.Theydon’tfeellikebadtears.
Q’uoIamQ’uo,andweagreethatthesearenotbad
tears.Youhavethesensibilitytoweepatthebeauty,
mybrother.Thisbeautyiscalledforthwithinyouby
wordswhichyourecognize,yetthebeautywhichbrings
yourtearswaswithinyouallthetime.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?QuestionerNo.Thankyou.Q’uoIs
thereanotherquestion?QuestionerYouindicatedthat
alljobsaregood.Aren’ttherejobsthatarenotsogood,
thatareselfishanddestructiveratherthanconstructive,
likedevelopingatomicbombsorsomething?Q’uoThe
queryaboutgoodandeviloccupationsassumesthatone
acceptsgoodandeviloccupations,yetwewouldsuggest
thateachentitywhichstrivestopolarizetowardsservice
toothershasthetendencytoselectajobforpaywhich
iseitherhelpfulornotharmful.However,wereascien-
tistputinthepositionofdevelopingtheatomicbomb,
yetstillthisentitycouldinvesteveryhopeforpositive
usethatithad,andwithsadnessacceptsuchadevel-
opmentasajob.Giventhecircumstancesinwhichthe
atomicbombwasdeveloped,theintentionofthosewho
developedthiswassadbutfirmcommitmenttostopping
awarwhichwasengulfingyoursphere.Theworldlyis
seldompureinitshabilimentsorcircumstances.Good
andevilaresoplaitedupandinterwoveninthetapestry
oflivingthatitisalmostimpossibletodothatwhich
yieldsallpositiveandnonegative.Thosewhohave
beengivengiftsmustattempttoofferthemwiththe
verybestofintention.Andifthereseemstodevelop
negativitytherefrom,thenthatpainandsorrow,too,
mustbetakenintothatplacewhereforgivenessreigns,
healingisrealandthelightdoesnotwaver.Thatplace
lieswithineach.Itisaplaceasclearinlocationas
Cleveland.Youmaynotknowitspositionwithinthe
body,butitspositionwithinyourbeingnessisspecific.
Itisyourheart.Andinthatplacethereisnoright
andnowrong,butonlylove.Beyondallthatoccurs,
allthatdies,thereisloveAsorryraceitisthateach
mayrunintermsoftheouterappearances,yeteach
timethatspiritwithinthrowsthatmetaphysicalhand
upandsays,“Praise,loveanyway.We’llworkthisout
eventually,butnow,praiseandthanksthatwearehere
towitnesstolove,”thatplaceisre-enteredandtheheal-
ingwatersflow.Doesthisanswerthequery,oristherea
furtherquery?[Pause]Onefinalquery,iftherebeone,
thenwewouldwishtotransferthepodium,shallwesay,
totheoneknownasAaron.Isthereafinalquerytous
atthistime?QuestionerIhaveaquestion.Isthereany
dharmicpracticeorservicethatyouwouldrecommend
thatwouldenhance,perhapsspeedup,butatleastkeep
onepointedonthepathtowardgettingtothisplacein
theheart?Q’uoYes,mybrother,thereis.Foreachitis
somewhatdifferent.Butperhapsyoucanseetheslant
whenwesaytoyouthattheteacherknownasJesus,in
attemptingtodescribeitsnature,saidthatitthanked
entitieswhohadfeditandclotheditandsoforth.And
whentheconfusionarosebecauseentitieshadnotfed
Jesus,itexplained,“Insofarasyouhavefedorclothed
theleastofthese,youhavefedandclothedme.”3There
areentitiesstarving.Thereareentitieswhoarenaked.
Thereisalwayssomesouptofixandhandtothosewho
havenohome.Andforthosewhocannotachievea
senseofthishealingplacewithinbyworkinguponthe
horizontalplane,therearethosecommitmentsofthe
spirittoprayandintercedeandassisttheconscious-
nessoftheplanetuponwhichyoudwell.Forthosewho
abideinloveandthanksgiving,thinkingprayerfullyof
theplanetorthecauseofpeace,oranybeaugeste,any
windmillwhichyoumaytillat,thedoingofthisreg-
ularly,dayafterday,weekuponweek—thisforthose
whodonotseeloveinsoup—shallfurnishthelove;for
this,too,isfood,akindoffoodyoumightcallmanna
orbreadofheaven.Ifyoucook,offersoup.Ifyoupray,
offerprayers.Andifyoudoneither,sitdowninone
placeandgivethanksandpraiseandthenbequietand
feelthedoorsoftheheartopen.Wedonotsuggest
thatthisiseasilyaccomplished,butonlysuggestthat
sometimeintherhythmofyourownenergieswillbethe
timewhenallthewaitingisoverandyouhavethatdi-
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weaskedforit.Thepurposeoftheirjoiningwastocon-
tactus.QuestionerHavetheyeveridentifiedthemselves
astowherethey’refrom?CarlaNo.QuestionerHave
youhadmuchcontactwithPleiadianentities?CarlaI
haveworkedwithpeoplewhohavebeenchannelingthe
Pleiades.Ihavenotacceptedthatcontact.Questioner
Haveyouturneditaway?CarlaYes.QuestionerWhy?
Isthatapersonalquestion?CarlaNo.Itisaques-
tionhavingtodowithmyjudgmentthatthecontact
ismixed.QuestionerYes.Thatfitswithwhatwe’ve
heardaboutthePleiades.Therearedifferentpurposes
atworkcomingfromthatsystem.QuestionerCould
someonespeaktowhattheyare?I’veneverheardofit.
QuestionerThePleiadiansareastarformation,aren’t
they?QuestionerYes!Andit’soneoftheoldestciv-
ilizationsinthegalaxy.Aarongavesometalksabout
howalotofourculturewasseededfromthePleiades
andthatalotofuscamefromthePleiades.CarlaIt’s
verystrongenergy,butit’salsocapableofagoodbitof
delusion.QuestionerCanyoupickandchoose?Carla
Idon’tthinkyoucanaswell,onceyouacceptcontact.
You’regoingtogetwhatyouget.BarbaraLastspring
AarontalkedaboutthePleiades,butIhavenotyetseen
thetranscriptsfromthat.Doesanybodyknowwhathe
said?Doesanybodyremember?Canyousharealittle
bitwithus?QuestionerAsIbestrecall,thePleiadians
wereaveryancientcivilizationthatwasmadeup,not
ofonerace,butofmanydifferentkindsofbeingswho
cametogether—physicalbeingsandnon-physicalbeings
likewaterbeings,airbeings,moreetherealbeings.And
theyhadagoverningcouncilmadeupofbeingswho
wereincarnateanddiscarnate.Thatcouncilandthose
beingswereawareofthedistortionsthatwerehappen-
ingonEarthduetoextraterrestrialcontactwiththe
Earth—negativelypolarizedcontact.Andtherewasa
debateaboutwhetherornottointervene.So,someof
thebeingsfromthecouncil(itisnotagoverningcoun-
cilbutavoluntarycouncil,likeaservicegroup)came
toEarth.Theycame,notasincarnatebeings,butas
shapechangers,whichisawayofsimulatingincarnation
hereinthephysicalbutbeingabletoleaveatwilland
notbesubjecttothekarmahere.So,theywerehoping
thatbysimulatingthenegativelypolarizedextraterres-
trials,theycouldgiveadifferentmessageofloveinstead
ofanegativeoneoffear.Butwhattheydidn’trealize
wasthatbytakingtheformofthesenegativebeings,
theyhadtocopythemsopreciselythattheyhadthe
capabilitytoevenemulatetheemotionalbodytosuch
anextenttheycouldnotseparatefromthenegativepo-
larityaswell.Thus,theyfellintonegativitybecause
theyalso,despitetheirverygoodintentions,hadavery
smallamountofmixedmotivationsornegativitywithin
them.Theywereverylovingbeingswithverygoodin-
tentions,buttheyoverestimatedtheirownabilityand
theirownneedtolearnfromthenegativehalftounder-
standnegativitywithinthem.Soeventuallymanyof
themtookincarnation.Andastheyearsandincarna-
tionswentby,manyofthelessonsfromtheircivilization
becameseed-pointsofourowngreatcivilization.They
werebringersofcultureandlight.So,theycameto
teach,butalsoendedupcomingtolearn,andmany
arestillhereworkingouttheirkarma.Thereisstill
contactgoingonfromthePleiades,asAaronhastold
us,butthereisstilladebateaboutthiscontactand
whetherbeingsfromotherplanetsshouldactivelyin-
tervene.Thiswasanechoofprevioushistoryinwhich
themakersofEarthhadseenthenegativecontactwith
theircreations—thepeopleofEarth—andtheytriedto
protectthemsomehow,nottrustingpeople’sabilityto
learnfromthisnegativecontact.Andthisprotective-
nessbythesebeingswhofoundedEarthbecameitself
anegativecatalyst;andfurther...yes!...itwasthe
birthoffearonEarth!ThiswaslongbeforethePleia-
dianssawthecontactofextraterrestrials,whichwasfar
morenegativebythen.So,nowIthinksomeofthecon-
tactthatCarlaistalkingaboutissomeofthesebeings
cometodogood,butnottointervene.Thereisalaw
oragreementnottocometoEarthunlessitisbyincar-
nation.Butwhataboutthosebeingswhodonotfollow
thelaw?Doyouenforcecontrolorallowthosebeings
togoaheadwithbreakingthislaw?BarbaraAaron
saystwothings.Hesays,“Thankyou!”toyou.(I’m

paraphrasinghere.)He’ssayingthatthereisaforce
fieldofsortsaroundtheEarth.Theycannotusefear.
Theyuseloveastheenergyofthisforcefieldtoprevent
encroachmentbynegativeenergy.There’saforcefield
oflovewhichpreventshighlynegativeenergyfromen-
croaching,becausethey’rerepelledbythisforcefield.
ButenergiessuchasthePleiadiansarenotnegatively
polarized,simply,inAaron’sviewpoint,havemisunder-
standingthattheendjustifiesthemeans,andthushave
intervenedratherthantrustingandhavingfaithinthose
onEarthtoworkitoutontheirown;buttheyarenot
repelledbytheforcefieldbecausetheyarepositively
polarizedbeings.Thatisall.QuestionerHasanyone
hereread,BringeroftheDawn?BarbaraYes,Ihave.
AndIaskedAaronaboutitandhesaidtoreaditvery
selectively.Itisbothclearandfear-based.Questioner
ItdoestendtocreatefearinamajorDNAchangein
anothertwentyyears.Thatsoundsprettyfearful.But
therearesomethingsinitthatIthinkareinteresting
topicsofdiscussion.[Thegroupofferedtopicsforthe
nextsession.]“Howdowemoveintothespaceofbe-
ingunselfconscious?”“Doweconnectwitheachother
vibrationally,forthemostpart?”“Istherereincarna-
tioningroups?Howdoesthatwork?Howdowefind
eachother?”“DidChristandBuddha“hangout”to-
gether?”“Itseemsthatunworthinessreallygoesdeep,
likeitisgeneticallyencoded,almostlikeacatalyst.Is
itgeneticallyencoded?Whatistheoriginofunworthi-
ness?”“Isitbettertotakeitslowortotrytocomplete
thisdensityinthislifetime?”“Hopiprophesies?”[foot-
notestart]Broadwaymusicalof1965,writtenbyDale
Wasserman.[footnoteend][footnotestart]“TheImpossi-
bleDream,”musicbyM.LeighandlyricsbyJ.Darion,
1965.[footnoteend][footnotestart]HolyBible,Matthew
25:40.[footnoteend]

110926_01
[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]AaronIamAaron.Goodmorningtoyou
all.IwanttosharewithyouhowmuchIenjoyedthe
spiritedenergythatrosefromthisroomlastnightwith
yourjoyfulgathering.Someofyouforgetthatlaughter
isalsoapartofthespiritualpath.Weareaskedplease
toopentheshades.Laughterisoneofthemostef-
fectiveways—laughter,joyandlightness,thelightness
thatcomeswithdeeplysharingyourenergyandopening
yourheartstooneanotherinplayfulness.Thereisno
otherplanethatIknowofwherebeingslimittheirplay-
fulness,thenaturalplayfulnessoftheirlight,asmuch
astheydoontheearthplane.Itispartofyourillu-
sionofseparation.Soitwasverybeautifultous,as
yourspiritfriends,tofeelandshareinyourjoy.There
areanumberofquestionsthatwereofferedlastnight.
Whileunderstandingtheimportanceofeachquestion
totheseeker,itisofourmutualagreement,Q’uoand
myselfandalsoofthosethroughwhomwechannel,that
itisbesttomaintainthefocusoftheoriginalquestion,
“Whatisthespiritualpathandhowdoweliveit?”
Sinceourtimeisnotunlimitedintheseparticularses-
sionssothatwecannotanswerallthequestionswithin
eachofyourhearts,itfeelsmostrelevanttotheentire
grouptolimitourselvestothosequestionswhichfirst
drewyouhere,becausewehavebynomeanscovered
thattopic.Thisdoesnotmeanthatwedonotvalue
theotherquestions,butthatwemustanswerthemata
differentspace/time.Onessuchastheoneaboutdying
andwhathappensafterdyingareeasilyansweredona
Wednesdaynight.1Onethoughtinmymindisthatin
afuturegathering,ratherthanstartingwithaspecific
focus,wecouldsimplycometogetherascuriousseekers
withquestions.Wecanexplorethatroute.Q’uoandI
wouldlikefirst,then,tocontinuesomeofourdiscussion
of,“Whatisthespiritualpathandhowdoweliveit?”
comingbackmoretothequestion,“Whatisit?”and
thentothesecondhalf,“Howdoweliveit?”Speaking
totheparticulardistortionsandconfusionsthatoffer
themselvesascatalystinyourlives,wecometogether
herewithanumberofreligiousbiases.Idonotmean
biasinanegativeterm,onlyinthesenseofpersuasions
orbeliefs.Abiasmightbeconsideredabend,abend
intheclearstreamoflightsuchasthatbendthatlight
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vine moment when Christ Consciousness thrills up your
spine and through your very being; and for that instant,
all is quite, quite clear. Ever after this first experience
of the open heart, you then have this subjective memory
which can shine within you, like the candle lit against
all darkness, until your next moment within the open,
full heart. May we answer further, my brother? Ques-
tioner No. Thank you. Q’uo We thank you, my brother,
and all here present. And we shall most happily speak
with you again, but for now we would yield the floor in
case any has queries which it wishes the one known as
Aaron to answer. For now, we leave you in all that there
is: the love that created everything and the light out of
which all is created. We are those of Q’uo. Adonai.
Barbara Aaron wants to speak for a few minutes be-
fore he opens the floor to questions. Aaron I am Aaron.
I wish to briefly expand on a few things about which
Q’uo spoke. First, before the floor was opened to your
queries, my brother/sister spoke about living a life in
faith. I want to pick up on this idea of faith. One of the
primary learnings of third density is faith. Sometimes
your life hands you chaos, pain. The first impulse is
to say, “What am I doing wrong?” or, “Why me?” It
is very hard to have faith. I am not suggesting blind
faith that takes whatever is handed you with no respect
for yourself. This is the thinking that leads into “door-
matism,” if I may coin a word. This is not just blind
acceptance which disempowers. Faith, on the contrary,
true faith empowers because true faith comes from that
part of you which cuts through the relative dualities
of good and bad, right and wrong. True faith comes
from that deeply connected core of your heart, and it is
built on past experience of faith. It is built on wisdom,
on looking back at this life and seeing that what you
challenged with a bewildered, “Why?” turned out to
have answers, turned out to be at times your greatest
teacher. It is that grounded faith which grows out of
connection and of love which enables you to deal with
the bewilderment and occasional deep pain of your life,
to cut through your war with that pain and confusion
and take the next step. Put as simply as I can, if life
never challenged you by offering you that which was dif-
ficult, how would you strengthen these muscles of faith?
How would you practice faith without the catalyst which
asks that of you? Taking this to another place, we will
look at such a situation as the making of the atomic
bomb. Of course it is possible that there were some,
even likely that there were some involved in the mak-
ing of that bomb who did so with hatred in their hearts
and the desire to kill others for revenge. There were
also those who acted in the service of love and caring
for others as best they knew how. You may question
their wisdom, but you may not question their inten-
tion. If one says to you, “I truly believe that I can best
preserve peace and sanity in the world by creating a ter-
rible weapon,” their reasoning may be faulty, but their
heartfelt motivation is to serve. Is the bomb, in itself,
good or bad? Is anything, in itself, good or bad? What
grows out of it? There is a story of the man whose horse
broke free of its barn and disappeared. The neighbors
all said, “Oh, what bad luck!” The man shrugged and
said, “Bad luck/good luck, who knows?” The neighbors
shook their heads with bewilderment at his response.
But the next day this mare came home leading a wild
stallion, a strong and handsome animal. And the neigh-
bors all said, “Oh, what good luck!” Again, the man
shrugged, “Good luck/bad luck, who knows?” The next
day the man’s son was attempting to groom this horse
and the horse kicked him, breaking his leg. And again
the neighbors all said, “Oh, what bad luck!” And again
the man shrugged, “Good luck/bad luck, who knows?”
Later that week soldiers came rounding up young men in
the area to become scripts for the army, and they took
all the young men in the town except this one with the
broken leg. Good luck/bad luck. What does “good” or
“bad” mean? What are the motivations? What grows
out of it? I am not stating here that it is acceptable
to go out and murder people and say, “Well, there’s no
such thing as bad.” You do live with one foot in relative
reality. If you harm others, you are responsible for that
harm; and it is never all right in terms of relative real-
ity. But nothing on your earth plane happens without a

reason, and nothing is without its karmic consequences.
What was the motivation of those who created a bomb?
No, the ends do not justify the means. It is not okay to
kill people to create peace. You will have to decide for
yourself, however, if it is okay to do certain work if your
intention is pure. What are we weighing here, the work
itself or the motivation? There are times when the an-
swer is clear. So one, for example, who goes out to hunt
for sport—killing animals perhaps as a guide, leading
others to this killing—it is clear that this is action that
harms others. But sometimes it is not very clear. Most
of your work does not directly point to harm. And we
also might ask, “Harm for what?” There is honest dis-
agreement. Do we cut down rain forests, thereby killing
the life therein? If we do not cut it down, what do we
use for fields to grow food? I’m not suggesting an an-
swer here. Of course, I have my own views; but they
are merely my opinion. The question is, “What is the
motivation?” And here, we come back to faith. One can
work as hard as one can to follow the path which one
personally sees as relieving suffering in the world, but
one also must have faith that one cannot fix other peo-
ple, that one cannot grab other people and shake them
out of their views. If people need to do that which
seems to be destructive, one must simultaneously work
as hard as one can to alleviate the suffering that grows
out of that destructive path and also have faith that
things are unfolding as they need to. It is not given
to you on the human plane to see all the answers with
foresight. We come back to this same question, “Can I
look at the multiple motivations within me?” Perhaps
the difficulty is being with another being’s suffering. So
I want to take that suffering away from them because
it is so painful for me. I want to fix that. But in so
wanting to fix them, I don’t give them their free-will
choice, nor do I give them permission to be who they
are and to learn in their own way. Do I have the right
to do that? You can open a door for another, but you
cannot push them through. You can suggest to another,
“I think that this is a path that will lead to suffering.”
But you cannot insist on another’s agreement with your
view. Here is where you need faith that you must speak
up and act without attachment to results, where appro-
priate. And then you must let it unfold as it will, doing
what you can, and then resting and letting it open as
it needs to. A simple illustration here is the child that
wants to touch a hot stove. You tell the child ten times,
a hundred times, a thousand times, “No, it’s hot!” But
the child has no concept of hot. You don’t simply shrug
and say, “All right, touch the stove. See for yourself!”
You continue to say, “No, it’s hot!” But somewhere
along the line, you know the child’s going to touch that
stove behind your back and learn for itself, “Yes, it’s
hot!” You can open the door to another’s learning, but
you cannot know what the other needs most to learn.
Perhaps those beings who built the atomic bomb and
those who were involved in the bombing itself on both
sides had lessons which you cannot begin to understand.
We cannot judge others. That does not free us from re-
sponsibility for stating our viewpoint with love. To shift
tracks here, I would finally like to speak briefly to this
last question of spiritual practice with one very specific
suggestion, two actually: one all-encompassing and one
specific. The all-encompassing: Whatever you do, do it
with awareness; just that. Awareness is the key to all of
your learning. The second: What is your own personal
stumbling block? It will vary for each of you. Awareness
is the overall practice. There are many support prac-
tices which allow you to bring into your awareness the
catalysts which give rise to that which you most need
to practice. For the being, for example, who is very
aware of the stumbling block of greed, of the fear, “Will
my needs be met?” and the movement to hold on, to
grasp—such a being might find it useful to move into
a practice of always letting others go first, just to see
what happens with that. At a meditation retreat here
last year, someone spoke of trying this: of seeing the fear
in itself that it would not get what it needed to eat and
of asking itself to always be last, to wait until everyone
else had been served. In doing so, that being had need
constantly to address that fear with awareness. And
it also was given the opportunity to see that there was
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enough left. It began to see how much that fear was old-
mind’s habit and was not a fear borne out in the present
moment. So, it began to find that it could let go, that
it no longer needed to own and identify with that fear.
Jealousy: A practice here is to notice, with compassion
for yourself, the arising of jealousy at others’ good for-
tune; and then, very consciously, to allow the arising of
gladness for them in yourself, to look as carefully as you
can at that being’s fear and pain, and at the arising of
joy in what it had been given or accomplished. As you
work consciously with such a practice, you find a very
real joy in others’ successes and happinesses. You allow
a part of you that had been confined and not allowed
expression to come out and express itself. And it allows
for the disillusion of fear. You start to understand that
another’s gain does not mean your loss. You correct
that misunderstanding. Generosity: Another one, an-
other part of holding on and fearing one’s needs won’t
be met. If this is a predominant issue for you, another
way to work with it is to practice giving. Start with very
small things, seeing that another needs a fork or a nap-
kin. You are not giving your own, you are just reaching
and getting it for them. But it is a practice in giving.
It starts to open your heart to how wonderful it feels to
give and be attentive to others’ needs. It starts to open
your heart to that innate generosity of spirit. Then you
increase the giving, not just of material things, but of
your time and your energy. And you begin to learn that
you do not lose anything when you give. Again, you cor-
rect the misunderstanding, not through forcing yourself
with a “give till it hurts,” quite the contrary: a gentle
process whereby you learn that giving is joy. I will not
elucidate with each stumbling block that each of you
may have. You have got the gist of it. There are a
great many different spiritual practices. First you must
identify the stumbling block and then you can find an
appropriate practice that relates to it. I would like to
open the floor here to any questions that there may be.
That is all. Questioner Aaron, do you have a practice
for arrogance? Aaron I am Aaron. First we must look
at, “What is arrogance?” Can you see that arrogance is
simply the flip side of the coin of unworthiness? To be
arrogant is to presume oneself “better than” or feel the
need to express a superiority, and inversely, to put an-
other down. Do not concentrate on the arrogance. That
is dialoguing with fear. Move your focus instead to the
sense of unworthiness. When you see the impulse toward
arrogant response arising in you, let it be a flashing red
light saying, “Fear is here,” and move that loving heart
immediately to the fear. “In this moment, am I unwor-
thy?” Your answer is going to be no. “Have I ever been
unworthy at those times when I experienced an impulse
toward arrogant response? No. It is simply the way
that this mind/body construct has dealt with fear of
being inadequate or unworthy. I don’t need to do that.”
The spiritual practice that might then be derived from
that is to allow the arising of arrogance to be a reminder
to be compassionate to this illusory but seemingly real
self that is experiencing fear. The person who experi-
ences that which seems arrogant in itself undoubtedly
also frequently experiences arrogance in others. Here is
where a valuable practice comes in, of seeing the arro-
gance in others as their fear. You may begin to work
with a forgiveness meditation, really trying to see their
fear manifesting that arrogant reaction. As you forgive
them, you forgive yourself. Is that sufficient answer or
have you further question? Questioner Can Aaron hear
Q’uo, hear what Q’uo is saying? Is it communicated to
you so you can pay due attention to Q’uo? Aaron I am
Aaron. I hear Q’uo’s thoughts but not Q’uo’s words.
In other words, I hear the thoughts, but do not know
the choice of words with which Carla has framed those
thoughts, because Carla is not thinking the thoughts.
They are simply emerging. Interestingly, last night at a
point when the tape was being changed, Q’uo’s thought
was, “We now will pass the microphone to Aaron,” so I
told Barbara, “It is time to speak,” but Q’uo had not
yet said that. It was simply the thought. Thus, this
instrument held back. I can hear all of your thoughts. I
will not tell Barbara those thoughts. Barbara is respon-
sible for her deafness in ways that she understands. I
am not saying she went out and punched a hole in her

ear, but in very real ways she is karmically responsible
for her deafness and responsible for the consequences
of the isolation and limited communication that forces
upon her. And I will not simply remove that burden
from her. She must live with it. I understand that it
then places a burden on others to communicate with
her. Perhaps that is also part of the whole karmic cycle
of it. I will tell her when there is something that could
be dangerous. For instance, in a car, at one point she
had begun to move from the left lane into the right lane
because there was a car behind her that wished to pass.
As she began to pull into the right lane, the car that
was behind her speeded up and started to pull beside
her into that same right lane to pass her on the right,
the driver driving erratically, angrily. He honked his
horn, but of course Barbara did not hear that. Here
I did step in, simply saying, “Left, left,” and Barbara
trusted my voice enough not to pull into the right lane
but to swerve back left again, and the driver sped past.
So, I will help with that which she does not hear when
it is a potentially life-threatening situation, but I will
not step in to simply supply the ears she has lost. That
is her responsibility. Does that answer your question?
[Inaudible] Questioner This morning Aaron was telling
us about what happens when we die, and it was very
interesting. And we said, “Let it wait until everyone
can hear it,” about the transition period and so forth.
Aaron I am Aaron. This answer will take at least ten
or fifteen minutes. May I suggest that it be my contri-
bution to our fireside stories? Will that be acceptable
to you? That is all. Questioner Do you mean you are
going to tell ghost stories now? Wouldn’t it be fun
to hear some Christmas stories. Barbara Aaron says,
“That’s another kind of ghost story: Holy Ghost sto-
ries.” [Group laughter.] Is there one other short ques-
tion? Questioner Should we guard our socks when we
go home? Aaron I am Aaron. It is my firm belief that
socks are given to you in pairs for the sole reason of
offering you the chance to practice at non-attachment
and to practice offering other beings a free will. I have
told you before that on our planes we take your cast-
offs gladly and have no preference as to whether they
match. Perhaps eventually we will be able to finally tell
enlightened beings on this earth because they will ran-
domly wear socks that match or do not match, with no
great attachment. That is all. [More group laughter.]
Questioner Is that how we get lint in the dryer? Aaron I
am Aaron. The lint in your dryer comes from the mate-
rial of your clothes practicing dissolution of form. That
is all. [The session was paused for a period of group
meditation, singing and poetry reading.] Barbara So
many of us get trapped in that being spiritual, being
good, means never saying no, never being angry, never
having emotions. Aaron says that it is harder for those
of us who are old souls, as all of us here are, because we
so much aspire to purify our energy—an intention that
works against us because even if there’s a little bit of
negativity in us, instead of just taking it in our stride
as younger souls do, he says that the closer that we get
to getting ready to graduate from the plane, the more
perfectionistic we get. And that’s one of the last lessons
that we learn: finding love for our very fallible human
selves. Questioner What kind of being is the Q’uo?
Is it a sixth-density social memory complex? And for
what purpose did it become one; that is, a joined group
entity? Carla Before the Ra contact began, I was chan-
neling mostly a fifth-density entity named Latwii. It
was a social memory complex, fifth-density wisdom. I
really liked Latwii. After Don died, I did not channel
Ra anymore at Ra’s request, and went back to channel-
ing Latwii and others. I got a contact from Q’uo soon
after that ... six months. We thought, “Q’uo, what an
odd name.” A couple of years later we finally devel-
oped enough wit to ask who Q’uo was. And Q’uo said
that they were a principle made up of Latwii and one
of Latwii’s teachers who was also one of our teachers by
the name of Ra. I could no longer channel the narrow
beam which required trance, but I could channel fifth
density. And Latwii could talk to those of Ra and be
somewhat better able to focus on the question than they
were before. So, Q’uo is a sort of new, improved Latwii
and Ra. The purpose of their contacting us is because
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Couldyouspeakmoreofyourfear?QuestionerWell,
I’vehadthisreallyhardtimehangingontomyself,like
IfeellikeIambeingluredawayandIwaswondering
iftherewassomeonelikeyouthatwastryingtospeak
throughme?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Wehavenotattemptedtospeakthrough
yourinstrumentnorareweawareofotherentitiesat-
temptingthataswell,however,weareawarethatyou
areasensitiveinstrumentwhichisopentoimpression
andweperceivethatyouhavefeltourvibrationina
moreaccentuatedmannerthanmostentitiesareable
toperceive.Wewouldrecommendthattherequestbe
madethatwereducetheamountoftheconditioning
vibrationwhichwemakeavailabletothosewhositin
thecircleofworkingwithus.QuestionerSoIneed
totellyouguystoturnitdownalittle?IamQ’uo,
andthisisbasicallycorrect.QuestionerOkay.Iam
reallyuncomfortable.Youspokeearlieraboutbeings
whowecan’tseebutwhohelpus.Yousaidthatthere
arethose[who]areonly[here]toserve.Isthatwhat
youdo?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquestion,
mysister.Theentitieswhichservethethird-density
populationofyourplanetasguidesarethosewhoare
muchlikeyourselvesinmanycasesexceptthatatthis
timetheyarenotincarnateandhavechosenameans
ofservicethatistheguide,theteacher,thehelper,the
unseenhandthataidsinthehelpfulcoincidences,shall
wesay,withineachentity’slifepattern.Wearethose
whichcomefromelsewhereotherthanyourownplan-
etaryspherewhoanswerthecallofmanyuponyour
planetforinformationpertainingtothenatureofthe
creation,theoneoriginalThoughtthatweseeasthe
oneCreator.Thus,weansweracallandserveasweare
askedinthenameoftheoneCreator.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?QuestionerDoyouevergetbored?
[Carlabeginslaughing.]CarlaI’msorry...(chuckles).
IamQ’uo,andwemayassureyou,mysister,thatthe
creationisvariedenoughthatwefindnoopportunity
forboredom,asyouwouldcallit.Weareoverjoyed
attheopportunitytoobservetheoneCreatorinthe
processofknowingItselfinasmanywaysasanyen-
titycouldpossiblyimagine.WeseetheoneCreationas
agreatfieldofenergyplayingwithenergy.Istherea
finalqueryatthistime?QuestionerCanyouhearus
thinkingourquestionsordowehavetospeakthem?I
amQ’uo,andweaskthatentitiesverbalizequeriesso
thatwedonotinfringeuponfreewillby,asyouwould
say,readingthethoughts.Isthereafinalquery?Carla
Iwouldaskasafinalquerythatyougivesuggestions
onwaystoputone’smindateasewhenonedoesfeel
somehowinvadedbyenergieswhichseemtowanttoin-
vade—evenifthatperceptionisincorrect,thereisstill
stress.Couldyoujustsuggestsomeresourcesforwhen
thatwouldoccur,howshewouldperceive?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Ifanyentityfeels
thatitisbeing,asyouwouldsay,invadedorovertaken
byanyotherentityofanunseennature,thattheone
feelinginvasionrequesttheentityinvadingtoleave,and
thatthisrequestbemadeinthenameofthatconcept,
entityorqualitywhichtheentitybeinginvadedholds
mostdearinthelifepattern,bethatthequalityoflove,
oftruth,ofserviceoranentitysuchasinthenameof
JesustheChrist,thenameoftheBuddhaorthename
ofanysaintorangelthatanentitymayfeelaffinity,for
thatifthisrequestisgivenwiththewholeheartthat
theentityinvadingwillberequiredtoleave,andthen
theentitygivingtherequestwouldbeadvisedtocircle
theselfinlightandinlovesothattheshieldoflight
andlovemightbeinplace.Atthistime...CarlaWait,
Q’uo!Couldwestopforasec’?Ireallyneedtodrag
thisbacktothispoint.Ijusthadthisquestionthat
wasbotheringme.Juststeppingbacktothechakras,
andtheexperiencethatyouhaddescribedwhichwas
thereleasingofthementalbeliefsystem,whichisthe
yellowray,asIbelieve.Howcometheupperportion
ofthebodywaswhatwentthroughthe“trauma,”as
opposedtothelowerrayswhichwerebeingadjusted?
Whywouldthevibrationbefrom,say,theheartup,as
opposedto...fromwhatwasfeltfromtheheartup,not
fromthelowerrays?Theyseemedtoberatherrelaxed.
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.How-
ever,wemustapologizeforbeingunabletoanswer,for

wefindthattheanswerwouldbeaninfringementupon
yourownchoice-makingabilityandresponsibility.We
donotwishtodothatworkwhichwefindyouhave
setforyourself.CarlaIgotcha.Thanksanyway.Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyouonceagain,mysister.Wefind
thatwemustleavethisgroupandthisinstrumentat
thistime,forwehavespokenoverlylongandhavewea-
riedmanyhere,andweapologizeforthelengthofour
discoursebutweareoverjoyedattheopportunitytobe
withyouandtofeeltheintensityofyourdesiretoseek
thatwhichyoucallthetruth.Weseekwithyouthat
sametruth,andwalkasbrothersandsisters,offeringa
handwhenaskedandofferingloveatalltimes.Weare
knowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo,andleaveeachinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonai.

120923
[overview]Groupquestion:Whatisthetruedefinition
ofawanderer?[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodof
tuningandmeditation.]AaronIamAaron.Mygreet-
ingsandlovetoyouall.Iwouldsimplyliketoaskyou
thatasagroupyouoffertheintentionthatthework
ofthisgroupisforthebenefitofallbeings.Eachof
youhasyourownareasofpain.Itisfinethatapart
ofthismotivationistoalleviateyourownpain.Butit
isimportantthatyounotbecomestuckthere.Think-
ingofallbeingswhowanderindarknessandconfusion,
maytheworkofthisgroupbealanterninthatdark-
ness,helpingallbeingstofindtheirway.Mayeachof
yourenergyhelptobrightenthatlight.Thatisall.
[Pause]IamAaron.IthasbeendecidedthatIwill
begin.Webeginwiththequestion,“Whatisawan-
derer?”Iheardyouaskbefore:“IfIamofahigher
densityandcomebacktoEarth,whatismyrolethere?
AmIbothteacherandlearner?WhyamIdemoting
myselforacceptingdemotion?”Mydearones,itisn’t
demotion.Letusgetthisconceptstraight:Youarein
anopen-classroomschool.EachofyoubeginsaswhatI
callasparkofGod,justasmallbitofthatenergyand
lightmovingintoself-awareness.Iwillnotexplainhow
youmoveintoself-awareness;simply,ithappens.You
begintoperceivetheillusionthatthisselfthatisaware
isseparatefromthatofwhichitisaware...Godisout
there!...andthusbeginsyourjourney.Theonlyway
outisthrough,throughtheillusionofseparation.This
illusionisnotaburdenthatyoumustcarry,butagift.
Wouldyouremainthatsmallsparkforeverorwouldyou
blossomintoabrilliantsuninyourownright?Thepas-
sagemustinvolveajourney.Thatfirstself-awarenessis
partofthegift.Atsomepointawarenessnoticesitself
beingaware,andwiththatfirstnoticethereisashift,
somethingwhichfeelsitselftobeaware.Atthatpoint
awarenesschoosesadirectioninwhichtobeginevolu-
tion.Iemphasizebegin,becausenothingiseverfixed.
Youdonotmoveintoapathandstayonthatonelim-
itedpathuntileighthdensity.Thereisalwayschoice.
Someofyouwillchoosematerialplanesandsomewill
choosenon-materialplanes.Iwillexplainlaterinthis
weekendsomeofthefactorsinthatchoice.Fornow,it
issufficientthatthereisachoice.Thereareinnumer-
ableplanes,bothmaterialandnon-material.Insome
planesyouhaveonlyspiritandmentalbody.Inother
planestheremayalsobeemotionaland,ifitisama-
terialplane,physicalbody.Theearthplaneistheonly
presentmaterialplanethathasafoundationofposi-
tiveenergyandlove,andinwhichallfourbodiesare
broughttogether.Assuch,itisaverypowerfulexpe-
rience.Timeisnotthefactorthatleadsoneintothe
emphaticlearningexperienceoftheearthplane,buta
deepaspirationtolearn.Somebeingschoosetomove
intothatearthplaneimmediately.Others,foronerea-
sonoranother,areledindifferentdirections.Again,
laterintheweekendwewilltalkaboutsomeofthema-
terialandsomeofthenon-materialplaneswherebeings
evolve.Whatisawandererontheearthplane?As
simplyasIcanputit,itisabeingthathasbegunits
evolutiononaplaneotherthantheearthplaneandat
somepointinitslearninghasmadethedecisiontoin-
carnateonEarth.Itmayhavebeeninaphysicalform
beforeonothermaterialplanesoritmayhaveonlyex-
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Q’uo,andagainwethankyou,mybrother.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?QuestionerIhaveone.Ihad
athought,astraythought,aboutsexuality...wasthat
itkindofhadathemetoitofsacrifice...awomansac-
rificing,obviously,hervirginity.Malesusedtosacrifice
theirvirginity,too,butwiththebigpracticeofcircum-
cision,malesnolongerhaveanythingtosacrifice.But
tothefemaleitismoreofasacrifice,becauseofthefact
thatshethenbecomesabletohavebabies.Andyet,to
themalethesacrificeisofthewholelife.Becauseofthe
sacrificeofthewomanwillingtogivetotheman,the
mangivestothewomanchildrenwhichthenhesacri-
ficesthelifetoprotectandsupport.AndIwonderedif
therewasasignificanceorifIwasonthewrongtrack.
Itjustseemstomelike,almostlikeawomanisapriest
inthatritualofsexuality.IamQ’uo,andweareaware
ofawiderangeofpossibleresponsestothisquery,for
again,thefieldisalargeoneandwecannotbegintodo
itjusticewithashortresponse.Thus,wearerelegated
toofferingwhatmustbeasomewhatunsatisfactoryan-
swer.Thefemaleofyourspecies,indeed,doesmakea
sacrificewhichisgreat,forthereismuchofresponsibil-
itythatrestswiththefemaleinthatitwillbetheone
tobearthefruitofsuchajoining,andmustnurture
andsucklethisyoungentityforasignificantportion
ofyourtime.Themalemakesasacrificeinthatitis
desirous,initshighermotivations,ofaidinginthispro-
cessandbuildingwiththefemalethefamilyunitthat
willbetheteacherstotheyoungentitiesbornfromit.
Themalethensacrificeswhatmaybeseenasitsfree-
domtoroamamongtheotherfemaleentities.Thisis
somewhatdifficultforthemalesofthecurrentpopula-
tionsofyoursphere,forthereismuchofconfusionthat
followsanydiscussionofsexualityinallculturesupon
yourplanet.Therearevariousareasofintenseexperi-
encewhichhaveprovidedandwillcontinuetoprovide
catalystofanintensenature,andtheareaofsexuality
is,indeed,abasicareaofpower—andpowermisunder-
stood—withinmanyofyourcultures.Thus,thereisthe
dilutingofthesexualenergyexchangeswhichplagues
manyofyourpeoples.Isthereafurtherquery,mysis-
ter?QuestionerNo.Thankyou,Q’uo.IamQ’uo,and
againwethankyou,mysister.Isthereafinalqueryat
thistime?QuestionerIfnooneelsehasaquestion,I’d
liketoaskaboutenergyexchangesthatgooninthis
channeling.I’dliketoask...well,theservicethatyou
provideforusisobvious[inaudible].Whatkindofser-
viceisthistoyouinyourspiritualgrowth?Whatkind
ofenergydoyoutakefromthesechannelings?Howdoes
ithelpyouinyourspiritualgrowth?IamQ’uo,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Andinthisquery
wearehappytosaythattheanswerisquitesimple,for
weareservedbyyouasyouallowustobeofservice
toyou.ItisasthoughonehandoftheCreatorgives
toanotheratouchoflife,andinsotouchingreceives
thatwhichitgives.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?
QuestionerThat’sit,thankyou.IamQ’uo,andagain
wethankyou,mysister.Andatthistimewewould
takeourleaveofthisgroup,forweareawareofthe
lengthofyourtimethatthisworkinghasassumedand
wedonotwishtoovertirethosepresent.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofQ’uo,andweleaveeach,asalways,
intheloveandintheineffablelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

131117
[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]Wehadoriginallythoughtthatwewould
talkaboutlivingthedevotionallife.Rsaysheisthink-
ingaboutthefactthathetakeshimselftooseriously.
Gisthinkingabouttheonenessofallandyetfeeling
differentaswell.Barbarasaidthatmanyinhergroup
werefeelingthe“twobyfour”betweentheeyestolearn
lessons,andI.saysthatthisisnotalwaysthecase.
Carlasaysthatjustdecidingtolivethedevotionallife
istheonlywaytodoit.Incarnationasthedevotional
bodyisastatementthatI.wouldlikeeitherAaronor
Q’uotospeakon.Thislife,thisjob,isdevotional,no
matterwhatwearedoing.Dowehaveinformationon
beingtoohardonourselves,orcouldwefocusmoreon
thataswell?Thedevotionallifeisnotsomuchwhat

youtrytodoaswhatyouareabletodo;andwegetan-
grywithourselvesforfailingtimeaftertime.Genjoys
readingwhatBarbarahastosayaboutlivinghernor-
mallife,becausethatispractical.Q’uoWearethoseof
Q’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthelightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Itisbothablessingandagreatprivilege
togreeteachofyouthisevening.Wearehumblypriv-
ilegedtobecalledtoshareouropinionsandthoughts
withyou.Wewouldask,asalways,thatyouuseyour
discriminationasyouhearwhatwehavetooffer.If
thethoughtsringwithinyourresonantheartthenwe
offerthemfreely.Iftheydonotringtrue,thensimply
leavethem,putthemasideandmoveon;fortruthis
apersonalandintimatematter.Andeachpersonwill
recognizeherowntruth.Weareblendingourvibra-
tionswithyours;andasweweaveourwaythroughthe
ribbonsofyourthoughtswesensetheenergyofbirth
andtransformationwithineachwhositsinthiscircle
ofseeking.Eachseekersincerelywishesnothingmore
thantofindtruthintheself,intheenvironment,in
thethoughts,andineachother.Eachhasaburden
thatiscarriedatsomecost,andeachhasayearning
thatcrieswithinandyetisdeeperthantearscanex-
press:tolove,tobeloved,andtobeoftrueservice.
Eachmaywellandjustlyconsiderhimselfadevotee,an
adorerofthatwhichisofultimatetruth.Thelevelof
anguishthathasbeenexperiencedaseachwalksalong
thepathofseekingissometimesquitehigh.Andas
wespeakconcerningthelivingofalifeinfaith—that
is,thedevotionallife—wecannotpromisethatanyof
youwillfindinourwordsorinanyothersthegoal
thatyousodesire.Forwithintheclassroomofearthly
lifethequestionsarefar,farmoreimportantthanthe
answers.Andthedesire,theemotionsofyearningand
hope,areinthemselvesmorehighlytoberegardedthan
anyknowledgethatcanbeexpressedinwordsforthe
lifeoftheseekerwithinyourdensity’sjourneyfromthe
headtotheheart,fromknowingtoloving;nevertheless,
muchinthewayoftoolsandresourcesthatmayaid
inseekingcanbeexpressed.Butaswemovethrough
manyconsiderationsanddetails,pleaserememberthat
yourkeenthirstforaninnerrealitythatpiercestheil-
lusionsofearthlylifeholdswithintheirinvisiblefield
astrengthandatruththatshall,oneday,bearevela-
tion.Andinthatday,knowingnomorethanyoudo
now,youshallyetbesatisfied.Atthistimeweturn
themicrophoneovertoourbelovedbrotherAaron.We
leavethisinstrumentinloveandlight.Wearethoseof
theprincipleofQ’uo.AaronIamAaron.Mygreetings
andlovetoyouall.Iaskyourforgivenessformyintru-
siononyourplanningsession.Ofcourse,thisisyour
humanchoice,becausethisconcernsyourhumanexpe-
riencetowhichweproperlyrespond.Therearemany
ofyouwithslightlydifferentneeds.Iwillattemptto
extractfromtheexpressedneeds,thecommonalityof
need.Youallwishtoleadyourlifeinlove;andyet
sometimesincomprehensiblytoyou,youendupliving
partsofitinfear.Sometimesyoujudgethatfearand
say,“Iamnolongerlivingthedevotionallife.Howdo
Igetridofmyfearandreturntolove?”Othersofyou
understandthatboththeloveandthefearareexpres-
sionsofdevotion.Butstillyourstrongchoiceistolive
yourlifeinlove,andtheremayormaynotbesubtle
judgmentsaboutfear.Idonotwanttogotoofarhere,
onlytoexpressthatmyperspectiveisthatsimplyto
incarnateisadevotionalact.Ittakestremendouslove
andcouragetomoveintoincarnation.Tolivethede-
votionallifeisnottoberidoffear;buttoevenoffer
thatfearispartofthedevotion—tolearnthatevery-
thingisanexpressionofGodsothattheloveisfound
withinthefear,forfearismerelyadistortionoflove.
Mybrothersandsisters,ifitfeelsappropriatetoyou,
mybrother/sisterQ’uoandmyselfwouldchoosetofo-
cusonthisquestion:“Whatdoesitmeantolivethe
devotionallife?”Andhowdoyourunaskewofthat
meaningwhenfearpreventsyoufromseeingthetruth
offearandyoufindyourselfmovingintoastanceof
self-contemptforthefear-basedactionsorneedtoget
ridoffear?Imakethisstatementinanattempttopull
togetherthosethreadsofcommonality,notonlyinyour
verbalquestionsbutinyourthinking.Pleasefeelfree
toredefinethequestionandputasidemysuggestionsif
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isted previously on non-material planes. To say material
and non-material, in itself, is a bit confusing. Light is
energy, so one tends to think of the light planes as non-
material; but all material substance is made up of bits
of energy, molecules of energy. What we are speaking
of here is simply the degree of tightness of cohesion of
those molecules. At a certain point we call it solid and
move into the illusion of that solidity. You are not solid.
You only think you are solid. It is the illusion that es-
tablishes material body. Thus, the difference between
material plane and light plane is less in the form itself
than in your belief that the form is what you are. All of
you are simply energy and light with enough density of
molecules that you may become convinced of your form.
At a certain level, the physical body and the emotional
body are illusion. They are the gift of the incarnation.
Moving into Earth incarnation, you become actors in a
play. The actor that walks onto the stage unprepared
says to the audience of which it is also a part, “This
is illusion; just a play, not real life.” That actor de-
prives the audience of the opportunity of learning from
the script, from the play. The actor must believe in
the play if the audience is to feel the meaning with its
heart, yet that actor must not be lost in the illusion
to the point that it turns its back to the audience and
forgets that it is a character in the play. This balance
between relative and ultimate reality is what allows the
deepest learning on the earth plane. Some beings incar-
nate here become lost in the relative, blind to ultimate
reality. Others find it very difficult to stay in the body
and live the relative-plane experience. Wanderers have
an edge here because you have lived, dwelt is a more
accurate word, on other planes on which there was no
veil of illusion. Many wanderers, then, are able to pen-
etrate both realities. The difficulty you find, many of
you, is that there is some aversion to the illusion, some
attachment to resting in that ultimate reality, which is
so spacious and joyful. A helpful tool to learning to
more fully enter the incarnation is to understand why
you came. Each being that moves to the earth plane is
both teacher and learner. This is true of every being,
not just the wanderer but also those who move directly
from that first self-awareness into the earth plane. Even
those small sparks are teachers, which I will explain at
a later time. The wanderer is not set apart, then, in
being both teacher and learner. This is true for every
being. What more clearly sets the wanderer apart is
the clarity that it has entered the illusion. This clarity
may manifest simply as awareness: “I came here for a
reason. I don’t know what it is, but I came for a rea-
son.” Eventually, every being breaks through this veil,
wanderer and non-wanderer alike, and awakens to the
spiritual truth of its being. The wanderer moves into
the incarnation, bringing with it potent tools to pierce
the illusion. It is far less likely to be lost in forget-
ting. It is far more likely to feel a sense of frustration
and confusion: “Who am I, and why am I here?” I
said that every wanderer—every being, but we speak
here of wanderers—is both teacher and learner. I also
said at the start that this whole process of evolution,
these eight densities, is an ungraded classroom. On the
earth plane there is clear distinction between first, sec-
ond and third density. At present, when you graduate
from third density you cease to incarnate on the earth
plane. This will be changing and is something we will
speak of further this weekend. There are some planes
where third-density experience is minimal. The lessons
for each plane remain the same. The foundations of
faith and love support the learning of wisdom and com-
passion in fourth and fifth density, but they are not nec-
essary to that learning. The process can be reversed.
Some of you, for example, at some period evolved on
a non-material plane in which there was essentially an
open classroom: third, fourth, fifth grade. The material
was learned in whatever order one was ready to learn.
There is no upper limit to how much faith, how much
love, wisdom or compassion can be learned. This school
offers these lessons; that school offers those lessons. If
you wish to study music and your school has no orches-
tra, you join the band or choir. You may still wish to go
somewhere else to learn to play the violin. Thus, some
of you evolved on planes where you moved into deeper

lessons of wisdom and compassion before fully penetrat-
ing the lessons of faith and love. You learned much that
could be gift to the earth plane, each with your own
special skills. Feeling stuck in some way, you made the
decision to more fully enter the illusion through human
incarnation. Another way to phrase this is that your
karma drew you here. Because you learned to play in a
band and sing in a choir does not put you ahead of your
neighbor. You learning the violin, you simply have a dif-
ferent background. You have highly refined certain skills
and understandings. There is still much that you need
to learn or you would not be here. There are very few
beings in the history of the Earth’s evolution who have
incarnated only to serve; and even those few, of course,
have also learned. The difference—I think of such a one
as Jesus here—is that this teacher did not need to come
to the earth plane for its own evolution. Being here, of
course he learned. I would suggest a figure of 98.6The
sixth density has completely shed the emotional body
and is not attached to the mental body. It understands
the mental body to be a tool. This is the being that has
no need of the teachings of the incarnative experience,
but will wisely make use of the teaching when offered
that opportunity. Those that come as wanderers are
most likely to be of third or fifth density. Fourth den-
sity is occupied with its group learning experiences and
less likely to move back into incarnation, although it
may occasionally choose to do so. Most wanderers are
third and fifth density. The lower sixth-density wan-
derer has shed the emotional body but it may still have
some attachment to the mental body. This being will
be helped to release this attachment through its incar-
native experience. Only the upper sixth-density energy
is completely free of the illusion of ownership of the
mental body, and makes the skillful and loving decision
to incarnate solely as servant. As I said above, it will
also learn. I want to emphasize, then, the wanderer
may be highly evolved in some areas—an outstanding
French horn player with great understanding of musical
theory—but he or she still must learn the correct hand
position to hold the bow or place the fingers on the vi-
olin. What he or she brings to the incarnation is that
advanced skill for which a need is perceived. For exam-
ple, a wanderer of our acquaintance who is in his first
human incarnation is what you might term a computer
wizard. He is offering skills and understandings gained
on other planes for which it was clear the Earth was
ready. There are two ways to bring those teachings to
Earth. One is channeling. One is for a being to incar-
nate into human form and teach it. Neither way is better
than the other. I have no need to return in incarnation
to the earth plane. This is not to say I would not learn
in incarnation; but I have no need, so I teach through an
instrument. This friend of whom I speak was drawn to
the idea of incarnation because it was clear that he had
lessons that could well be learned on this plane. He has
incarnated now, rather than fifty years ago, because now
the earth plane is ready for what he offers. In summary,
a wanderer is a being who has evolved on other planes
up to a certain point of high second density or beyond.
Beings below that level of density are not yet evolved
enough to make the decision to move into the earth
plane. Wanderers are beings of high second density or
beyond—third, fourth, fifth, sixth—who make the deci-
sion to move into the illusion of earth plane to teach and
to learn.1 That they thus choose indicates that they are
spiritually awakened, not fully so but enough to choose.
Regardless of what density they have been, as soon as
they move into incarnation they are third density and
they are fully human. They may think they do not wish
to be third density and here on Earth, once they wake
up here to the fact of their decision; but some higher
wisdom within them has agreed to it. Whatever skills
they may have had, whatever wisdom and understand-
ing, there are still compelling reasons why they have
chosen incarnation; there are necessary areas of learn-
ing. We have barely touched the surface. I lay this
before you as background. I wish at this point to pass
the microphone, as it were, to my brother/sister/friend
of Q’uo, that it may offer its continued thoughts on
what I have presented. As always, it is great joy to
share this teaching. That is all. Q’uo We are those
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relationships with others, and then relationships with
groups. And only when this work of balancing has been
touched upon should a student move into working on
opening the heart, into communicating, into work in
consciousness, for the energy has a natural vector from
the lower to the higher and the student needs a strong
foundation. So, we ask each to see working on sexual-
ity as a holy occupation and part of a holy life. Let
it be wonderful and fun. Free the self to rejoice in the
beauty of this energy. This is a long process sometimes;
however, there is much pleasure in the work. At this
time, we shall transfer this contact to the one known
as Jim. We thank this instrument, and leave it in love
and light. We are those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am
Q’uo, and greet each again in love and in light through
this instrument. At this time it is our privilege to offer
ourselves in the speaking to any further queries which
may be upon the minds of those present. May we ask if
there is another query at this time? Questioner OK, I’ll
ask a question... [inaudible]. I was thinking about the
lovemaking of whales. It seems that the whales are in-
telligent beings and I just thought it’s such an enormous
thing for these huge beings. And could you please com-
ment on the energy exchange between these beings? Is
it... do they experience a total energy exchange besides
just the physical... do they feel the love... for them is
it an act of also reaching out besides just the progres-
sion of the physical evolution? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and
am again with this instrument and am aware of your
query, my sister. The pause in our response was due to
the need for this instrument to again offer the challenge
and for the process to be completed. We beg your for-
giveness. In response to your query, may we say that
the entities which you know as the whale, in many of
its species—though not in each species—resides a kind
of consciousness which is much like your own, but in
some ways is more, shall we say, advanced in that the
entities are able to sense, each with the other, the na-
ture of what you would call the emotions, the motiva-
tions, and the natural expression of them. When this
expression of energies is in the area of the red ray sexual
energy exchange, there are many of these entities who
have more than the red and orange and yellow centers
of energy available for the moving of energy and the
sharing of this energy, so that such sharings are often-
times expressions of the unity which these entities feel
with each other and with the creation about them. In
such expressions, there is little of the confusions and
distortions that so oftentimes plague their two-footed
brothers and sisters who live upon the land surfaces.
The expressions of energies are much more, shall we
say, pure and clear to the point; and with clarity to the
point, then there is the movement of the consciousness
beyond the immediate point of the reproduction of the
species and the satisfaction of the red-ray sexual urges.
Is there a further query, my sister? Questioner Yes,
could I extrapolate from your comments that the whales
are the third-density, the self-aware species? Are they
also like wanderers—beings of high density who incar-
nate in third-density physical bodies? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query, my sister. This is incorrect.
The achievement of the species, in some cases, of this
species of whales as you call them, is a result of their
own evolution upon this planetary surface. Is there a
further query, my sister? Questioner I would just clar-
ify then—they are self-conscious entities who originated
from Earth. Right? I am Q’uo, and this is correct. Is
there another query? Questioner Not at this time, thank
you. Questioner Q’uo, I have a question. It’s on another
subject. I’m thinking of the nature of the soul that I
asked about in a previous session. I’d like to know what
is the nature of the soul and how it originates. I am
Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. This
query is one which spans the entire breadth of the evo-
lutionary process as we understand it, and we would at-
tempt to respond to your query by suggesting that the
soul is that constant awareness or constant conscious-
ness within an individualized being that is the library or
repository of all experiences which this entity has accu-
mulated in all of its incarnative expressions throughout
all of its densities of progression. Thus, there is much
information and much of character, shall we say, that

is gathered into that concept complex which you have
called “the soul.” It is as the actor upon the stage, if
we may borrow again from this analogy, that has played
many parts and has been moved by portions of each of
them to the degree that there are characteristics or per-
ceptions within the soul essence that are a direct result
of such marks upon experience. Thus, the soul is the
pilgrim upon the journey that begins with the very sim-
ple awareness of its own beingness, and begins to define
its personality or identity according to those experiences
that it passes through; and as the accumulation of ex-
perience, incarnation after incarnation, builds, then the
soul is richer and has more to call upon for future efforts
in this evolutionary endeavor. Is there a further query,
my brother? Questioner Is the soul created out of intel-
ligent infinity to which it returns, or... how is the soul
created? Or did I misunderstand you? I am Q’uo, and
we believe that we understand your query, my brother,
and would respond by suggesting that the soul is created
from that intelligent infinity from which all of creation
is made, and as it is able to gather experience within
one illusion after another, then there is the identifying
of this soul essence as a personality of a metaphysical
nature. Is there a further query, my brother? Ques-
tioner Yes. Ra used the term, “the buddha body,” and
also “the higher self,” for one of the aspects of individu-
als. Is the buddha body a sheath-covering for the soul?
Or, what is the relationship of the buddha body and
the higher self and the soul? I am Q’uo, and am aware
of your query, my brother. In the attempt to speak to
this query, there is the difficulty of your language and
your linear perception of time that we must deal with,
for the higher self, as it is often called, is the soul at
another portion of its experience in a succeeding higher
density. Thus, that which is your soul—that essence of
self around which all experience orbits—becomes aware
of its fullness. It becomes the higher self. This is also
in close relationship to that which you have called the
“buddha body,” that body which is associated with the
violet-ray or crown chakra energy center. This expres-
sion of the self is that portion that stands within the
light at the graduation to determine the ability of the
soul to accept a greater and greater light and thus be,
shall we say, graduated to the fourth density. Thus,
you may see a loose identity between buddha body, soul
and higher self that begins to become a closer and closer
equality as the soul progresses from density to density.
Is there another query, my brother? Questioner Q’uo, I
was thinking of the soul as a kind of tablet of white pa-
per, a mnemonic substance that was cast out of the cen-
tral sun or intelligent infinity and gradually took upon
identity through incarnations. Is this concept wrong...
of the origin of the soul and its nature? I am Q’uo,
and we find that this concept is basically correct and
thus is usable. Is there a further query, my brother?
Questioner Yes, thank you for that, Q’uo. I just have
one more. And during this religious season I am think-
ing of the... what we call “the gospels” in the Holy
Book: Matthew, Mark, Luke, John. I am wondering if
you would speak to the people who... about the peo-
ple who wrote these books and the years in which they
were written. Could you do that? I am Q’uo, and we
are aware of your query, my brother, and may respond
by suggesting that the entities which are responsible for
the authorship of those books of your Bible called “the
gospels,” are entities who were working in the record-
ing of their experiences with the one known as Jesus the
Christ some two millennia previous to this present date,
and who were able to glean a small portion of that en-
tity’s teachings in a manner which had meaning to them,
and which they were desirous of sharing with others for
that reason. Is there a further query, my brother? Ques-
tioner Could you give identities of these authors? I am
Q’uo, and we are aware of your desire to know the pre-
cise nature and identity of the authors of these books of
inspiration, and we are in the desire to remain without
infringing upon ones’ free will, and thus must withhold
the specific identification, for there is some discrepancy
with the accepted authors and their identity, which we
find is necessary to maintain. Is there a further query,
my brother? Questioner I don’t think so. Thank you
for that. That’ll be all for me. Thank you, Q’uo. I am
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ofQ’uo.Greetingsandblessingstoeachinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Maywe
thankeachforcallingustoyourgroup.Theprivilege
ofblendingourvibrationswithyourownasthiscircle
sitsinmeditationisgreat.Weencourageeachtodis-
criminateinchoosingthosethoughtswhichmayseem
tobeofinterestandvaluetoyou.Thesethoughtsand
opinionsareourserviceandourgifttoyou.Wemake
manyerrorsandarenotinfallible.Consequently,itis
wellthateachlayasidethosethoughtsofourswhich
arenotrecognizedasaportionofyourpersonaltruth,
forwewouldnotbeastumblingblocktoyouinyour
seeking.Thisinstrumentknowsasong,IWonderAs
IWander2,andeachofyouhaswanderedintothis
precisesituation,wondering,seeking,hoping,yearning
forlove,fortruth,forbeauty,forpeace.We,too,have
wandered.Weseekwithferventhopethetruthreced-
ingbeforeusalways,infinitely.Eachage,eachculture
hasitswanderingspirits.Withintheframeworkofyour
presentcivilization,thescopeofwanderersmaybeseen
tohavebeenextended,astheconsciousnessofthevast
universeasnativelandandhomebecomesmoreand
moreaportionoftheculturalethosorsettingofmind.
Oncethewandererwasonewholiterallywalked,being
uponapathofseeking,movingfromonewiseteacher
toanother.Withinyourpresentexperiencethewan-
deringisoftenthatonlyofthemind,oftheheart,and
notofthewearyfeet.Asthedaysofyourmillennium
growmostshort,theseekingandhungeringfortruthhas
increased,activatingagreatprocessoftransformative
birthing.Eachwhoseeksmaynowrestintheknowl-
edgethatheisnolongeralone,formanyawakennowto
wonder.Andinthatwondering,inthatsearching—first
intrigued,thenfascinatedandfinallytransformed—the
nascentseekeroftrutharisesfromthepeacefulcondi-
tionofacceptanceofconsensusreality,shakesthedust
ofsleepfromfootandeyeandstartsthejourney,the
wandering,theleavingofonehomewhichisnolonger
home.Uponthisdustypathlie,oh,somanymarvelous
andfrighteningevents.Adventureisthecompanionof
thewanderer.Joyandsorrowaplentyrestwithinits
quiver.Whatisthedefinitionofwanderer?Beneath
allspecificdetails,thewandererisoneuponajour-
neywithoutanending,seekingahomeinalandwhere
thereisnohome,sailinguponaseawhichhasnoport,
noland,butonlyinfinitevoyaging.Uponthissea,this
ocean,therudderthatstabilizesandsteerstheshipis
thespiritwithin.Withinthisinnerheartorspiritlies
home.Howtomovethroughthisvastoceanofsense
experienceskillfullyisalwayshiddenwithinthevery
airyoubreathe,withinthatwhichyouhearandsense
andthink.Totheseekerwhopaysattentioncomemyr-
iadcluesandcues.Listen!Hark!Thecallhasgone
out.Therearemanybeingswitheachofyou,hoping
andwishingtoservebystrengtheningeachservantof
thelight.Wheneachgoesintothatinnersanctumin
prayer,inmeditation,incontemplation,weaskeachto
restintheknowledgethatthosewhoseektoservethe
infiniteCreatorwaittosupportandnurturebysharing
vibrationswithinmeditation,bysharingthatseeker’s
ownmeditativeenergies.Wehavenocomplexscheme
toofferyousothatyoumayknowmoreaboutyour-
selves.Wearehereascompanionsinthiswandering.
We,too,seekandhopeandwanderstill.Wethankthis
instrumentandthisgroupforaskingforourservice.We
lookforwardtoworkingwithyourqueriesthroughout
thisseriesofsessions.WesaluteourbrotherAaron,
andonceagainblesseachofyou.Howweloveyou,you
whoareinthefog,inthemist,wondering,“Isanyof
thisworthwhile?Whatisthisfor?”Thankyoumost
heartilyforyourattention.Weleaveeachofyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Weare
knowntoyouasthoseoftheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai.
AaronIamAaron.Itwouldhelpthisinstrumentifthe
fabricwhichcoversthemonitorwouldbeplacedover
themonitor.Thankyou.Iwillbebrief.Timeisan
illusionbutyourenergyisnot.Thespiritualenergy
andlovethatyoubringtothissessionisveryhigh,but
thephysicalbodiesaretired.Iwishonlytooffera
metaphorsuggestedbyQ’uo’sspeakingofthemistthat
becloudsyourjourney.LastmonthBarbaraspentsev-
eraldaysonacanoetripinaveryremotewilderness

chainoflakes.Inearlymorning’slight,sheemerged
fromhertenteachmorningandfoundthelakecovered
withsuchadensemistthatonecouldnotseebeyond
eightortenfeet.Thesewerebiglakes:eightmileslong,
amileacross.Shefoundmuchjoypaddlingoutintothe
mistwhereshesatinhercanoeandmeditated,drift-
inginthatopacity.Therewasnosenseofdirection.
Sinceshehadonlyvisualbalance,evenupanddown
lostmeaningexceptforherweightsittinginthebot-
tomofthatcanoe.Therewerenovisualcuesatall.
Sheexperimented,firstpaddlingoutintothelakewith
somevigor,thenstoppingandsitting,lookingaround
andseeingtheslightarisingsoffearwhenallwasob-
scuredaroundher.Sheknewshewassafe.Therewere
nomotorboatsonthislaketorunherover.Ifforsome
reasonthefogdidnotlift,shecouldcalloutforhelp
andoneofhersonswouldcomeinanothercanoe.She
knewshewassafe.Shefounditwonderfultorestinthis
illusionoftotalobscuration.Shefoundmuchparallel
totheillusionofincarnation,thesense,“Idon’tknow
whereI’mgoing.Canthatbeokay?CanIjustresthere
andenjoythewonderofwatchingthemistriseoffthe
water?”Asthecanoedriftedintotalsilence,occasion-
allyitdriftedintothefieldofaloon,duckorgoose,as
thereweremanywaterfowlonthislake.SinceBarbara
doesnothear,shehadnoauditorywarningthattheir
presencewasimmediateuntiltheyenteredthatten-foot
circlearoundherandshecouldseethem.Atfirstthere
werefears:“WhatifIdriftintosomething?”Slowlyfear
wasrelaxed:“Iamsafe.Idon’tneedtoseefaraheador
farbehind.InthismomentIamsafe,andthewonders
oftheuniversewillunfoldrighthereinthissmallcir-
cleofvision.”Whatintensejoyshefeltasfearrelaxed
andsheallowedherselftobefullypresentinthissmall
circlewheretheillusionwaspenetrated,wherethewa-
terandmistmet.Shefoundthateachmorningasthe
sunrose(andittookseveralhoursbeforeitgothigh
enough),itburnedoffthemistandthecircleofclarity
expanded.Shewatchedherselfgraspingatthatclarity
atfirst,wantingthemisttorise,wantingtobeableto
see.Andthenshefoundasdayspassed,sheletgoof
thatdesire,foundthatshecouldbepresentwiththe
mistwithouthurryingitaway.Canyouhurryit?Can
youforcethesuntorise?Whenthesunfinallygothigh
enough,themistburnedoffquickly.Withinaquarter
hourofyourtime,thehorizonexpandedalltheway
totheshore,miststilldwellingatthetreetopsbutthe
lakenowvisible.Iaskyoueachtodrawthismetaphor
intoyourownlives.Partofyourincarnationisagree-
menttothisveil.Itiswonderfulthatyoucomehere
toseekanswersforyourselvesandallbeings.Ideeply
honoryouforthat.ButIaskyoutoaskyourselves,can
youmetaphoricallysitinthebottomofthiscanoeand
trustthatthemistwillrisewhenitisready?Iaskyou
totrustyourlives,notstrugglinginfear,withinthe
illusionthatismeanttoteachyou.Youalsowishto
penetratetheillusionbutnottodenytheillusion.This
relativerealityisillusion.Thoseofyouwhoarewan-
dererstendtowanttodenythatillusion,toreturnto
shore,toreturnhomewithaclarity;butyouenteredthe
illusionwithyourfreewill,andwithgreatwisdomyou
openedyourhearttotheillusionandaskedtobecome
teachersandlearnersinthatillusion.Trustthatillu-
sion,mydearones.IechohereQ’uo’sstatement:Iam
notinfallible.WhatIofferyoucomesfrommyheart,
andIofferitinlovingservice.Ifitinanywayisnot
harmoniouswithyourowndeepesttruth,pleaseputit
aside.Mydeepestlovetoeachofyou,andmygratitude
thatyouhavejoinedtogetherforthisteaching,learning
andsharing.MayIaskyou,whatevermeditationyou
mayentertonightorinthemorning,willyouvisualize
yourselfinthatcanoeliterally?Notethearisingoffear
asyourcanoemovesawayfromlandandyoucannot
see.Sitthereinthebottomofthatcanoe,armsand
paddleatrest,allowingwhateverdriftsintoyourpres-
encetobethere,neithergraspingnorpushingaway.Sit
withthesimplereflection:HowcanImorefullyopen
myenergytotheincarnation,completewithitsillu-
sion?Thatisall.IreturnyoutoQ’uo,shouldQ’uo
wishtospeak.[Q’uorecognizedthegroup’sfatigueand
thesessionwasended.][footnotestart]Thisstatement
isslightlydifferencefromtheConfederation’sdefinition
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energy,andthesexualintercourseisastheEucharistof
redray,theholycommunionofthebody.Thisunion
capitulates—wecorrectthisinstrument—recapitulates
theonenessofearthandsky,theonenessofmaleand
female,theonenessofreachingandwaiting.Now,when
wespeakofsexuality,wedonotsimplyspeakofsexual
acts,forthisenergyisconstant,andthoughitsappear-
anceintheconsciousmindiscyclical,itsplaceinthe
schemeofthings,shallwesay,isconstant.Now,how
doesoneworkupontheredray?First,onesimplyhas
tobecomeabletoexpresstotheselfpreciselywhatthe
attitudeis,forwefindamongyourpeoplesagreatabil-
itytoglossoveruncomfortablesubjectswithgenerali-
tiesandhalfthoughtoutconcepts.Thereisinevitable
damagedone,ifonewouldcallitthat.Thereis,shallwe
say,inevitabledistortionthathastakenplaceforeach
andeveryentitywithinincarnation,for,liketherestof
theincarnationaltoolsandresources,sexisintendedto
causegreatcatalyst,tocauseentitiestofeelallkindsof
befuddlement,anger,griefandsoforth.Thatisoneof
thegreatvirtuesofsexualintercourseandtherelation-
shipbetweentwoentitiesconcerningtheirsexualityand
theirexpression,onewiththeother.Oneisintendedto
findthisadifficultthing,atleastfromtimetotime,
forthejourneyfromheadtoheartmustbetaughtat
everylevelofenergy.So,onemayworkontheissueof
becomingmorebalancedinred-rayenergywhetheror
notoneisinrelationship,whetherornotoneissexually
active.Intermsofdoingone’shomework,shallwesay,
itdoesnotmatterwhatthesituationis,foreachen-
tity’ssexualityliesattheveryheartofitsindividuality
andeachentitymustneedsworkuponitsownissues,its
ownsexuality.Itiswelltoattempt,then,togentlypart
thestrandsthataretangledintheprocessofperceiving
one’srelationshiptoanothersexually,sothattheother
entity’sissuesstaywiththatentity,sotheselfworks
completelyupontheself,andperhapsitsreactionsmay
offerthatcatalystforthinkingwhichdoescreatelessons
learnedandthestrengthofvitalenergyimproved.As
theCreatorintended,thirddensityisalwaysconcerned
withthedualitiesofdynamicopposites,andthemale
reachingisthestrongestdynamic,thefemalewaitingis
thestrongestdynamicofredray.So,letuslookbriefly
atthereachingandthewaiting.Itisnotjustthemind
andthespiritthatareinvolvedintheprocessesofreach-
ing,forthephysicalvehiclehasinstinctsthatarevery
clear.Theperpetuationofthespecies,asthisinstru-
mentwouldcallit,iscompletelydependentuponthat
malenecessityforreaching.Thus,itisthatthebody
itselfhastheinstincttoreach,andofcoursethosefe-
maleswhohaveanabundanceofmaleenergyshallalso
findthemselvesinvoluntarilyreachingouttothesexu-
alityofamalethathascaughttheeye.Thisenergy
canbeperceivedasbeingverynegativebecauseitcan
beconfrontiveandbecausethedeepestinstinctofone
whoawaitsreachingisprotection.Now,whatisitfor
whichthemalereaches,beyond,thatis,theobvious?
Whatisitthatisattheheart,spirituallyspeaking,of
thisenergy?Asalways,itisthatunity.Theprizeis
greatforthosewhowishtopurifyandstrengthenthis
energyuntilitfindsbalancewithintheself.Thusly,
maleshavethenecessityofdealingwiththecatalyst
ofattractiontoanyattractiveandavailablefemale.In-
deed,thatmaleenergyiscapableofreachinginfantasy,
inthought.Theredoesnotevenneedtobethestim-
ulusofthefemalewhichispresent.Thisensuresthat
thespecieswillsurviveaslongastheplanetisviable.
Meanwhile,forthefemaleenergy,thereistheopposite
sideofthisdynamic—unitythereis,butanarticulated
unity.Maleswhohavemuchfemaleenergyalsofind
themselvesinvoluntarilydrawnintothecontractionsof
onewhoprotectsoneself.Thisenergyissopowerful
thatit—thisinstrumentishavingtroublefindingaword
forwhatwewishtosay—thepowerofthisenergyisso
great,thatthereisthenecessityforthefemaleornega-
tiveenergytobewatchful,cautiousandprotective.Not
forthefemaleenergytheindiscriminatereaching,but
ratherthecarefulprotection,fortheunitythatisartic-
ulatedbetwixtmaleandfemaleisthatmysterywhich
istheonegreatoriginalThought.Femaleenergypo-
tentiatingmaleenergyequalssubconsciousenergyrun
throughconsciouschannels.So,eachbecomesachannel

fortheonegreatoriginalThoughtwhichislove.Andin
thesexualmatingbetwixttwowhograsptheprofundity
andcentralityoftheenergiesoflovemaking,thereisthe
possibilityoftouchingintelligentenergy,andinthisfu-
sion,thetwotrulyareone.Andfromthisrisemale
andfemale,blessed,balancedandhealed.Weaskeach
toconsiderthearchetypeknownas“TheLovers.”In
thisfigure,amalestandswithafemaleoneachside;to
oneside,thevirginal;upontheotherside,theworldly
andprostitutedfemaleenergy.Itisthefirstchoice,
themostobviouschoice,forthemalewhocomesinto
possessionofthatsexualitywhichshallbeitscatalyst
foralifetime,toreachforthatsexualityinthefemale
whichisobvious;and,indeed,thereisthatportionof
anymaleenergywhichshallalwaysbeattractedtothe
prostitutedandtheshallow.Thisisnatural.Yet,to
themanwhoseeksuntilhefindsthatfemalewhichhe
feelshecanworkwithinallhumility,tothisentity
isgivenagreatdealofaid.For,ifmaleandfemale
wishequallytoworktogetheratthisenergylevel,then
thereisforbothaconstantsupplyoftransferreden-
ergy—tothemale,theinspiration,tothefemale,that
vitalenergy—eachgivingwhateachhasinabundance
andreceivingwhateachhasnotenoughof.Wemen-
tionthisarchetypebecausethereisacontinuingneed
forentitiestoreconfigureandrebalancethemselves,for
thereislittleprobabilitythataseekermaybecomeper-
fectinthisoranypracticeofdiscipliningtheselfagain
andagain.Thatmaleenergywhichissuchablessing
initsabundanceanditsstrengthmaywellfallintoa
seasonwhereinimagescomeandcomeandcomeinto
themindanditseemsthatthereisnothingbutlas-
civiousnesswithin.Andforthefemalethereisthat
tendencytoallowtheprotectivenessthatisappropriate
todegenerateintobitternessandfear,andthesepara-
tionthatoccursbecauseofthesethingsissubstantial.
Therefore,inworkingwitheachotherinrelationship,
thatenergywewouldcallforgivenessismostimpor-
tant.Thisenergy,asallenergieswithinthisillusion,has
beensetuptocauseconfusionandbefuddlement,again
andagain.Andwhileitisnaturaltoexperiencenega-
tiveemotionsinresponsetothefrustrationsoffailing,
asoneperceivesone’sselftofail,itmayseemthatthe
subjectofsexisnotworthallthework.Womenhavean
archetypicaltendencytobewhatthisinstrumentwould
call“bitches.”Maleshavethearchetypicaltendencyto
bewhatthisinstrumentcalls“pigs.”Thesearepejora-
tiveterms.Thisinstrumentusesthembecausetospeak
themaloudtakessomeofthestingfromthatinevitable
truth,forthatelementwhichseemsbitchyisonlythe
outcroppingofthathealthytendencyofprotection.The
femalefightswithwords.Thattowhichitisreactingis
thatmalenaturewhichreachesindiscriminately,andno
matterhowfaramalehascomespiritually,thephys-
icalvehicleofthatmalewillcontinuetoreachindis-
criminately.Thestudentofmetaphysicswill,forthe
mostpart,attempttoignorethepromptingsthatare
randomandtocontinuallyre-placetheattentionupon
thematedrelationship.Themaleshallalwaysfailto
dothisperfectly.Thefemalemayattempttobefor-
giving,understandingandsoforth,butagain,failureis
inevitable.Myfriends,inthiswayasinallothersyou
haveeachothertohelpeachother,anditismosten-
couragedbyusthateachattempttoseethatdynamic
thatsexualityofferswithamercifulandruthfulgaze,
tobequicktoforgiveandtobewillingagainandagain
toattempttotrust.Whenthereisdiscordatthislevel,
muchenergyisblocked,anditisusualforstudentsof
metaphysicsthattheywillbeblockedtosomeextentat
thislevel.Wehavespokentoyoubeforeconcerningthe
dangersofworkinginconsciousnesswithoutfirstclear-
ingthoselowerenergies,andweremindeachagain:the
firstworkisthatworkwhichisthelowest,thebasest,
andthemostfundamental.Thefirstholinessishere,
wherefeetmeetearth,wherespiritmeetsflesh.Here,
atthelevelwhereentitiesareborn.Here,whereenti-
tiesexpresstheirdeepestphysicalnature.Hereisthe
beginningofagoodwork.Workingwiththisenergy
centershalllastthelifetime,butweencourageeachto
workintensivelyinthislevelofenergyuntilabalance
isperceivedbytheself.Then,theprocessistowork
upontheself’smentalrelationshipswithitselfandthen
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of wanderer, which says that wanderers are beings who
incarnate into third density from higher densities to aid
and to learn.[footnote end][footnote start]Appalachian
folk song; music and lyrics collected by John Jacob
Niles, 1933.[footnote end]

12 0924_01
[overview] Group question: What can a wanderer do if
he or she wants to remember lessons? Are there pre-
planned services? Is there a difference between lessons
for a wanderer and third-density entities? How do we
connect to the earth and ground ourselves, instead of
only using our higher energy centers? [This session was
preceded by a period of tuning and meditation.] Q’uo
We are those of the principle of Q’uo. Greetings in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are most privileged to be with you this morning, and
have enjoyed those humorous and yet profound consid-
erations which your group has offered. Truly, for those
who seek to serve, the way becomes far less severe and
difficult when there are companions upon that dusty
path. To serve together is to serve far more ably and
effectively than each one separately. This instinct to-
wards cooperation which we see developing within your
numbers—this is an art and a skill which is key in the
creation of the enhanced being, offered within what is
so often called the New Age. Fourth density is not
separated from third by a great chasm, but merely by
the resistance of third-density entities when faced with
the need to become a part of a unified and euphonious
group. Know that each of you is most valuable in your
unique way; and if there is never the opportunity to
function steadily with a group, yet still, the service pro-
vided by living a life of faith is infinite in value. Yet
when the opportunity arises to serve the Creator as a
portion of a circle or group, we encourage each to seize
that chance with glee. We find the term wanderer to be
one which has many layers of meaning. Certainly those
who are upon the earth plane having come from other
earths, other densities, have wandered far, yet consider
how each entity in incarnation has come not from Earth
but from that mystery which lies behind all appearances
and substances. The earth cannot breed spirits, but can
merely offer a home to the spirits’ physical, mental and
emotional bodies during the processes of incarnation.
O dear souls, each of you has a native land far from
the earth plane. This home lies beyond space, beyond
time; and each is indeed a wanderer. For most entities
there is a degree of comfort, a great ability to enjoy and
feel at home within the earth experience. Those who
call themselves wanderers or are drawn to that term are
those whose natures are such that the present environ-
ment of third density simply does not feel comfortable
or native. Let us look at the shape of a wanderer’s story.
There is the rising into an awakened awareness of differ-
ence from the normal run of people. Often, within early
childhood even, there is for the wandering spirit a feel-
ing in the heart that, “I do not belong here,” and so the
wanderer sets out upon a trek; whither, she knows not;
why, he cannot perhaps say. “What shall I take? What
shall I leave? What are the rules of the road?” each
questing spirit wonders. The answers fade and evade
precise capture, yet always the inner nature calls the
wandering spirit onward into the unknown, ruthlessly
asking the personality who seeks to lay previous struc-
tures aside to become uncomfortable and discordant in
emotion, upset and overwhelmed with change and trans-
formation; and all the goods of the earth plane fly away.
The traveler has no luggage. Sore, weary, puzzled, the
wanderer may sit by the side of that road oftentimes.
Finally, with all resources spent, with no end in sight,
the wanderer turns—no longer reaching, having given
up—and then is the moment when it becomes so clear,
so apparent, that the wanderer is incredulous: “How
could I have missed this signpost?” This signpost points
inward. It is so necessary to move outwardly, to wan-
der and travel and reach in order to hone the desire, in
order to temper the personality. Yet at the end of each
trail there is the bare signpost: “Go within ... go within
... Enter thine own heart and know for the first time
that you are at home and one with all that there is, that

there was and that there will be.” As our esteemed and
beloved brother Aaron and we speak concerning various
aspects of the experience of discomfort and alienation,
isolation and hunger, yet always keep within the heart
our reassurance that you truly are at home within. The
road to infinity, to greater reality, to opened awareness
of love—these are the gifts within each being. To them
you shall always come at the end of the day’s sorrow
and struggle. There is joy. There is comfort. There,
within, may each tear be dried. And from that hearth
of home and love and wisdom you may wake refreshed
to move into the dance of divine play which you experi-
ence as life. We would at this time offer the microphone
to the one known as Aaron. We are those of Q’uo, and
leave this instrument in love and in light. Aaron I am
Aaron. My love to each of you. What is the difference
between the experience of the wanderer coming to the
earth plane and the third-density being who has evolved
fully on the earth plane? Is there any difference beside
that recognition that you have been someplace else and
the seeking of that someplace else as my brother/sis-
ter/friend Q’uo has just described it? For all of you,
that someplace else is carried within you always. For
all of you that are evolved fully through the earth plane
or have passed through other planes, a keynote in your
evolution is to come to discover that you need not seek
home, that it is within; God is within, not the entirety of
that unlimited light and energy, but your own personal
piece of it. Picture a child’s drawing of a sun: a round
disk, glowing and gold. The child puts assorted trian-
gles on that disk. That is its drawing of sunbeams. One
may say that the sunbeam projects from the sun. Take
that sunbeam with its pointed tip and push it inward. Is
there anything there which is not of the same nature as
the sun? Wanderer or non-wanderer, once you discover
your true nature is divine and never separate from all
that is, then you are ready to live on any plane with love
and wisdom, with compassion. The earth plane offers
all beings the opportunity to discover their true nature.
Each being on any plane has its own particular skills
and experiences that it brings to the next moment. I
ask you here to enter into an envisioning with me. Let us
visualize a somewhat primitive farming culture: people
living in great harmony with the land, creating the food
that they need out of the earth, and feeding themselves
and each other. There is not chemical understanding
of such subtleties as crop rotation; but there is a feel-
ing for the earth, a sensitivity to the vibrations that
the earth emits, so that the earth is treated as com-
panion and not as slave in the venture of creating food.
This culture finds itself in some trouble at some point
because there is a lack of rain. Within this extended
drought, crops are bad, people are starving. Word of
this drought comes to one in an advanced technological
culture across the sea. This one desires to serve and also
feels that he or she could benefit by learning the ways
of this culture that works in harmony with the earth.
This one is disturbed, perhaps, by the ways its peers
treat the earth as slave rather than as companion and
co-creator. This one sets out, then, on its boat with
a plan in mind: “I will teach them the technology to
bring water to their fields, and I will learn how they
live in harmony with the earth.” This one comes from
a highly advanced technology where combating drought
is simply a matter of harnessing power, pumping water
through conduits. It cannot bring thousands of miles
of conduit with it. It cannot bring electricity with it,
nor atomic power. So, it arrives barehanded with an
understanding of how this may be done, but without
the tools. It must fully enter the culture it has come to,
fully accept the culture’s limits: “What if I see an image
that those within the culture do not have?” it wonders.
It knows that it is possible to bring water to these fields.
How does it do this in a manner consistent with the cul-
ture’s knowledge and values? But it knows that it can
be done! To do this work it must fully immerse itself in
the culture. It must pay attention: “We cannot make
copper pipes. What will we do?” In paying attention, it
notices some of the vegetation in the forests, that some
of them can be hollowed and connected. It notices the
windmills whose power can be harnessed to draw the
water up into the fields. In a sense, this is what a wan-
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It is not necessary for third-density entities to be able
to move consciously within the subconscious realms of
their own minds or the time/space realms of their lo-
cal creation in order to be able to be graduated from
this third-density illusion to the fourth. What is neces-
sary for such a graduation is that the entity be desirous
of serving others in a loving and compassionate man-
ner, more in a percentage, shall we say, than it desires
to serve itself. Is there a further query, my sister? P
As we move from the third density to the fourth do
we move from the present space/time into a time/space
continuum? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. We would suggest the pondering of the den-
sities containing space/time and time/space from the
third density through the latter portions of the sixth
density so that there are experiences which can be seen
as incarnational and experiences which may be seen as
pre- and post-incarnational as well within each of these
densities. Is there a further query, my sister? P No,
thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank you once again. Is
there another query at this time? R Sometimes I share
an inspirational image with you and I wonder if you are
actually able to share it or is this just some kind of mind
construct that I put together? I am Q’uo, and am aware
of your query, my brother. When a gift is offered to us
it is as a calling to us and we are there and appreciate
the sharing which you so generously offer and [which]
gives us a taste, shall we say, of your experience that we
would not have without your dedication of it to us. Is
there a further query? R No, thank you. I am Q’uo. We
thank you for your gift, my brother. Is there another
query at this time? P Sometimes we receive voices, in-
spirations, etc. and sometimes they are of the ego and
not true. How can we determine the true voices of the
Creator? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. We would recommend that you find that place of
peace within you, whether you utilize meditation, prayer
or contemplation, that you move within to that sacred
room and await there the answer until it comes. Is there
a further query, my sister? P No, thank you. I am Q’uo,
and again we thank you. Is there a final query at this
time? Carla I seem to have been blessed with the desire
to do a whole lot more than I can do. Do you have any
comments on this situation? I am Q’uo, and am aware
of your query, my sister. As we observe the well-known
and well-stated preincarnative predisposition to activity
and observe the choices made for the incarnation which
were for the purpose of dealing with this very issue, we
see now that the choices have been made conscious and
you have before you much of that which you had before
you before this incarnation. Thus, you are in a place
of total free will where all that you desire to do lies be-
fore you as flowers in a garden, to be picked or sniffed
for scent and left as they are. Again, that meditative
state is that place wherein the greatest clarity for each
seeker is possible to be achieved and we would recom-
mend that you make a time for this consideration that
would coincide with a rebirthing ritual that [is] much
like unto the springtime season that moves within your
local environment at this time. And during this time of
contemplation, prayerful thought, and the gaining of a
sense of the self reborn, we would suggest that this is a
means by which the subconscious mind might be alerted
to the desire to know more of what is appropriate for
this time for your experience within the illusion. Is there
a further query, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I am
Q’uo, and thank you once again, my sister. We would
take this opportunity to express our great joy and grat-
itude to each within this circle of seeking for inviting us
this day and for giving us the gift of your queries, your
concerns, and your desire to know that which is help-
ful on your journeys of seeking. We move with you on
this journey and appreciate the desire that fuels each
present and salute it as that force of motivation that
is most important within each seeker’s journey, not so
much each experience or thought but the process of the
seeking seen as a pattern, as a purpose, as a direction.
We are those of Q’uo, and would at this time take our
leave of this instrument and this group, leaving each, as
always, in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.
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[overview] The question this afternoon has to do with
sexuality. We would like to know a number of things
about sexuality, Q’uo. We would like to know what
the natural expression of both the male and the female
sexuality is—what are the archetypical images or forces
that aid or cause this expression to be as it is? And we
would like to know how it is most appropriate for us to
work with or handle, to perceive these sexual energies in
ourselves and in each other. And we would like to know
if there is a way in which sexual energy exchanges can
be used to experience the unity of the creation and the
Creator. Is there a pathway there for evolution? And
is the intelligent energy that is the creative force in the
universe the same in us as sexual energy, or does it set
this sexual energy in motion within us? (Carla chan-
neling) Greetings in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. We are those of Q’uo. As always, it is a
distinct pleasure and privilege to join this circle of seek-
ing. We bless each that lends its complex of vibrations
to this circle. The combined energy is most beautiful.
We ask that each use its discrimination in listening to
what we say. We ask that you not accept any of our
opinions unless it seems to strike a chord of response
within you, for truth is a deeply personal thing, and we
ask you to guard your own truth carefully. As we speak
to you concerning sexual energy, we need to speak in a
context so that we do not isolate this energy in think-
ing of it in an artificial manner, but, rather, a way that
enables each to see and to feel the perfection of the sex-
ual gift. Indeed, gifts that are large and contain great
power are also those responsibilities which are equally
great, for each guards and appreciates and shares this
energy among others. The wellspring of your physical
vehicles is the sexual activity. The fructifier of inspira-
tion is often the sexual activity. The healer of pain, even
deep pain, is often sexual activity. And all those ener-
gies of friendship and the reaching of people unto people
as societies—these need to be seated within strong and
healthy sexuality in order for there to be depth to the
processes by which energy moves toward that perfect
light of infinite energy. Archetypically speaking, then,
sexuality for third-density entities such as yourselves be-
gins with that dynamic between the male who reaches
that outstretched hand and the female which awaits
the reaching. Now, this is an archetypical structure,
an archetypical logic. In truth, male and female both
reach and await the reaching. But in terms of finding a
way to grasp and understand the ways in which this en-
ergy arises, it is central to see this dynamic of the male
which reaches and the female which awaits the reaching.
The difficulties that those who are seeking truth find
in that seeking often seem to have nothing to do with
sexuality, but rather with things holding one back: the
spouse or something about the home situation begins to
be seen as being so limiting that the seeker must leave
to be free to seek unfettered by what seems to be a sea
of negativity. Quite often, however, what is occurring
is that the seeker has begun working upon the higher
energy centers—the heart, the throat, the brow—those
energies that we would call those of compassion, com-
munication and work in consciousness. Certainly, these
indeed are those energies which beckon. And oh, how
hungry the student is for more wisdom, more knowl-
edge, more insight, and more understanding! Yet, any
plant begins its life within the soil, and although you
no longer are attached to the earth by roots that are
visible, yet the physical body which carries you about
has its origin, its life, and its energy because of its one-
ness with the Earth plane. The amount of sheer energy
vibrating betwixt earth and physical vehicle is astound-
ing, yet it cannot be acknowledged and used nearly so
well by one who is working upon upper chakras unless
that entity has the patience, the humility and the de-
termination to come into contact with that earth, that
soil of self, for the sexual identity is as powerful and
as completely unique a part of the individual spirit or
soul as any other incarnationally expressed energy. This
is the energy which creates a healthy plant, a healthy
body—the energy that gives a primal “yes” to being.
This is, moreover—as are all energies—a sacred, a holy
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derermustdo.Beforeyourincarnationyouhaveclarity:
“Here’sthejobahead.Iwillhelptoteachthis.”What
wouldbeasimplematterontheastralplanechanges
vastlywhenyouentertheillusion.Toteachwhatyou
cametoteach,youfirstmustfullygroundyourselfin
theillusion,mustacceptyourhumanness.Forthisbe-
ingwehaveusedasexample,infindingthattheearth
doesprovideeverythingthatisneeded,thatitdidnot
needthetechnologytocreatecopperpipes,itcomesto
adeeperrespectandharmonywiththeearth.What
couldbetterteachitwhatitcametolearnaboutwork-
inginpartnershipwiththeearth?Whenyouseparate
yourselffromyourexperience—dismissingtheearthas
mundane,disinterestingevenwhenyouarereluctantto
workwiththelowerchakras,toworkwiththeemotions
andsurvivalthatarepartoftheearthplane—youcan-
notlearn.Ifyoucannotlearn,youcannotteach.It
isassimpleasthat.Youmustfullyentertheillusion.
Webeganwiththequestion,“Whatdifferentiatesthe
wanderer’sexperiencefromtheexperienceofthatbeing
whichhasevolvedfullyonthatplane?”Letusre-enter
themetaphor:Atravelerfromacrosstheseamaymove
throughtheseforests,watching,lookingforsomething
tocarrywater,butbeunawareofthenatureofthispar-
ticulartree,thatitishollow.Ifhekeepshisquestto
himself,theconduitmayneverbediscovered.Whenhe
tellshisfriendwhohasdweltinthisplace,“Isearchfor
thatwhichcancarrywater,”anddrawsapipe,thenhis
friendmaysay,“Ahhah,thistree!”andcutonedown
andshowhim:“Doyouseethehollowspacewithin?We
canconnectthemup.”Thisisamatterofcooperation.
Thewandererdoesnotcometotheearthplaneandsim-
plyhandinformationtotheearthplaneonasilvertray.
Thewanderermustcomeincooperationwiththeearth
andallthatlivesthere.Thoseofthird-densityearth
whohaveevolvedfullythroughtheearthplanehave
theirowndeepskillsandunderstandings.Thewanderer
maybringskills,insightsandenergyfromanotherplace.
Pooledtogether,learninggrows;andwithintheexpe-
rienceofthatpooling-it-together,priorboundariesfall
away.Toworktogetheryoumustlookatthefearsthat
ariseasyouletgoofyourseparation.Tolookatthose
fearsandbegintoevolvebeyondthemistheessential
processofyourgrowth.Itallcomestogetherperfectly.
Nomatterhowadvancedthiswanderer(perhapsitwas
sixthdensity,hadgreatwisdom,greatcompassion),it
stillmustlearnaswellasteach.Tolearn,itmustfully
entertheillusionwithoneaspectofawareness,while
knowingwiththeotherthatitisenteringanillusion
andthatthisillusionisnottobetakenasthesolereal-
ity.Ispokeofthisyesterdaywithastagemetaphorand
willnotrepeatithere.Perhapsthegreatestpainfor
thewandereristhepainoffullyenteringtheillusion.
Itwantstomaintainitsseparatenessbecauseithasthe
misunderstandingthatinclingingtowhoitwasonsome
otherplane,itisstrengthenedormorewise.Iamnot
suggestingthatitdoesnotwanttogetitsfeetdirtyon
theearthplanesomuchasthatthereisasenseoffear
oflosingitsclarity,aswhenanactorstepsoutonthe
stageandissodeeplymovedbythispartthatheorshe
isafraidtogiveitselffullytothatpartforfearitsheart
willbreak.IwishtoreturnyouheretoQ’uo.Thank
youforyourlovingpresenceandattention.Thatisall.
Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo,andwethanktheoneknown
asAaron.Yes,eachhasthesorrowaswellasthejoy,the
heartbreakaswellastheelationofromance.Each,of-
ten,maywonderwhetherthereisprofitinrelationships.
Wesaytoyouthatouropinionis,itisforrelationship
andallthatthisdisciplineteachesthatyouhavecome
intotheearthplane.Eachgazewithinnow.Lookat
theenergiesofwhatthisinstrumentcallschakras:red,
orange,yellow,green,blue,indigo,violet.Canyoufeel
thedifferenceintheseenergies’balancewithinyourbe-
ingfromtheconfigurationthattheywereinwheneach
arrivedatthisgathering?Perhapseachmayseethat
theacceptedpresenceofeachtoeachhasbeenthesup-
portnecessarytocomeintoanewandmoreharmo-
nizedconfigurationofenergies;notmerelythehigher
centers,notonlythosegiftsofheart,ofcommunica-
tionandofworkinconsciousness,butalsoandequally
thoseenergiesofsurvival,ofself-to-selfandofrelation-
shipsonetoanother.Rejoice,then,inthatgoldennet

whichgrowsdailyuponyourplanet’ssurfaceasthose
seekingtolightentheconsciousnessoftheplanetcalled
Earthreachouttonewentities,formingnetworksof
networkswhich,inturn,mayreachouttofindmore
andmorethreadsofthiswonderfulnettoweaveto-
getheruntilallofthesphereuponwhichyouenjoylife
iswrappedandsheathedinanembraceofloveandac-
ceptance.Thisplanetaryconsciousnessanditscreation
aretheprimaryvocationofeachspiritualseeker.There
aremanypossibleministriesorvocationswhichmay
seemmorevitalorimportantintheeyesoftheworld.
Thewanderermaylookatahealerandfeelinsignificant
incomparison,forshemaynothaveagiftofhealingor
ofspeakingorteaching.Hemayonlybeabletobewho
heis,yetthisoneabilitybecomesparamount,thisone
abilitytoexistwholeandcompletewithinthecradleof
thepresentmoment.Wewouldmoveasidetowelcome
backtheoneknownasAaronintothisdiscourse,with
mostgreatpleasure,myfriend.WearethoseofQ’uo.
BarbaraBeforeAarontalksIjustwanttosayIamin
aweofandverymuchenjoyingfeelingtheshiftofen-
ergy,readingthisonthecomputerscreenfromQ’uoand
feelingthethoughtintheirmindfromQ’uo,“Doyou
wanttotalkaboutthis?”andAaron’s,“Yes,”andthe
shiftofenergy.It’sbeautiful.AaronIamAaron.Q’uo
justspokeoftheevolutionofaplanetaryconsciousness
asprimaryvocationtoallseekers.Thisdoesnotmean
thattheevolutionofplanetaryconsciousnessismore
importantthantheevolutionofindividualconscious-
ness,buttheyareapartofeachother.Thisearthwas
createdwithhighlypositivevibrationalfrequency.Its
foundation—thefoundationoftheearth,thesoilitself,
thisfirst-densityenergy—ispermeatedwithlove.As
Q’uostated,thereisnobarrierbetweenthethirdand
fourthdensities.Asyoufindmorespaciousnessaround
thejudgmentsandopinionsoftheemotionalbody,as
youfindequanimitywithinyourselfwhenfear,anger
orgreedarise,andalackofjudgmentofotherswhen
suchstatesariseinothers,thenyouloweryourbar-
riers.Withthebarriersloweredandjudgmentfalling
away,youarereadytoenterthefourth-densityexperi-
ence.Earthisinprocessofbecomingafourth-density
planet.Therearethoseofmorenegativepolaritywho
wouldwishtoseeitbecomeanegativefourth-density
space.Ilayasidefornowanexplanationofwhatneg-
ativefourth-densityexperiencewouldbelike.Should
youwish,wewilltalkaboutitatalatertime.Simply
put,aseachofyoudoesthisworkwithinyourselves,as
eachofyouopenstotheinfinitepotentialofyourbeing
andsharesthatwithoutgraspingforself-inflation,each
ofyoucreatesthedeeperpossibilityoftheEarthevolv-
ingmoresmoothly,moreharmoniously,intopositively
polarizedfourthdensity.Yes,thiswillbeaspacewhere
beingsaretelepathic.Wehavetalkedaboutwhatthat
meansintermsofonetoanother,butyouwillalsobe
telepathicwiththevegetablesyoueat,withthetrees
thatyoucutdownforlumberforyourhome.There
mustbefullcommunicationbothofeachbeing’sneed
andeachbeing’sdesiretoserveothers,withoutanydis-
dainforitsneedbutwithrespectofthatessence.The
beginningofafourth-densityEarthdoesnotmeanthere
willbenomorefear.Youarestillgoingtohaveemo-
tionalbodies.Youarestillgoingtoneedtoworkwith
fear;rather,therewillbeaspaciousnessaroundfear,a
senseofcompassionthatallowsfeartobetouchedwith
loving-kindnessratherthanjudgmentwhichwouldseek
toshutitout.Youarelearningatmanylevels.Thisone
Ispokeofbeforewasnotonlyfindingwaysforthemore
primitiveculturetobringwatertoitsfields.Atanother
levelitwaslearningandteachingrespectfortheenvi-
ronment,andfullcommunicationwithandparticipation
intheenvironmentaspartnership.Thoseofyouwhoare
cometoEarthwithsometechnicalskilltoshare—and
healingskills,deepwisdom,deeploving-kindness—that
iswhatyoumayshareononelevel.Onadeeperlevel,
youbringthisenergywhichhelpsallbeingstolower
theirboundaries,tocometothedirectexperienceof
Godwithineach,animateorinanimate,andtolivein
lovingreverenceoftheGodinallthatis.Theforcethat
willbegeneratedonanearththathasmovedtothis
degreeofhighlypositivelypolarizedenergywillexert
tremendousinfluencethroughouttheentireuniverse—a
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wasaUFOorifthiswasapsychicallyprojectedvoice,
ordiditnotoccuratall?WearethoseofQ’uo.My
brother,thiswasindeedapsychicallyprojectedmani-
festationandvoice,yetitdidoccur,atthesametime
thatitdidnotoccurintermsofitsbeingafleshand
bloodcreationratherthanitbeingathoughtform.In
thatparticularinstancetherewasnoUFO.Istherean-
otherquery?KWeretheretwoYahwehsintheOld
Testament?Orwastherejustone?Wearethoseof
Q’uo.ThatwhichyouhavecalledYahwehwas,within
theframeworkoftheculturetowhichitcame,aswas
understoodthen,GodItself.However,thatpersonality
whichoftenwastermedJehovahorYahwehwasper-
hapswhatyoumightcallanangelicentity.Thisentity
wasresponsiblealongwithothersforlookingafterthe
developmentofself-consciousnessuponyourplanetand
toaidinthatdevelopmentthisentitychosetoconcern
itselfintheaffairsofthosewithinthirddensity.Asthe
centuriespassedandthisverywiseentitylearnedmore
abouthowtoserveitchosetore-inventitselfanddid
soalonglineswhichcreatedthepossibilityofthecom-
ingoftheso-calledMessiah.TheYahwehwhichmany
worshippedwastheCreatorratherthanthispersonal-
ity.However,throughoutmostofthebeginning,shall
wesay,ortheTorahoftheOldTestamenttheJeho-
vahcharacterisapersonality.Mayweanswerfurther,
mybrother?KThenyouaresayingthattherewas
justoneentitythatchosetoreinventhimselfandthat
therewerenottwoentities,oneanegativeandonea
positive?WearethoseofQ’uo.Thisiscorrect,my
brother.KThankyou.Couldyouspeakagainonthe
subjectofhowweareallone?Couldyouspeakwithout
analogiesandspeaktotheheartofthematter—how
areweallone?WearethoseofQ’uo,andwearemost
happytoattempttospeakuponthissubjectsovery
deartoourhearts.Letusbeginwiththingsknownby
thisinstrumentfromherschooldays.Theillusionis
thatwhichisrealtothoseuponyoursphereandthis
illusioniscreatedofthatwhichyoucallatoms.These
atomsaretreatedasthoughtherewerelittleparticles
that,puttogether,becomethings.However,noscien-
tisthasbeenabletoseeanymassorsubstancewhen
gazingatatomsorparticlesthereof.Allthatscience
hasdiscoveredarevariousfieldsofenergy,sothatthe
oneknownasCarlaisafieldofacertainkindofen-
ergy.TheoneknownasK,justsuchanother,andso
forth.Thesevariousfieldsseemveryreal,yetscien-
tistscanexplainthatthereisnomassinvolved,justan
arrangementofenergies.Eachself-consciouspersonis
anenergyfield,then,whichvibratesatacertaincom-
plexoflevelsinacharacteristicway.Themetaphysi-
calidentityofeachpersonisthiscomplexofvibrations
whichisthesignatureofeachevolvingself-conscious
entity.So,withinyourdensityitisimpossibletosee
thatthereisnoseparationbetweentheclothesandthe
body,thebodyandtheseat,theseatandthechair,
thechairandthefloor,andsoforth.Allthesethings
appearseparate.However,inanysensebeyondenergy
fieldsthereisnoseparation.Now,withinthemind,
withinthethinkingandthefeeling,asthemindgazes
uponthecreationitthinksitseesmanydifferentthings,
yettherearecertainentitieswhoareable,becauseof
greatsimilaritiesbetweenthemandyou,totranscend
theapparentseparationbetweenthemandyou.And
suchentitieshavebeenthosewhohavesupportedand
strengthenedyou.Theenergies,then,thatseemingly
separatepersonsfrompersonsarethosedictatedbythe
senseswhichyourphysicalvehicleshave.However,as
wehavepointedout,thesesensessenseillusion,anil-
lusionwhichyourscientistshavepenetrated.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?KAtyourowndiscre-
tion,Q’uo.Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontact
totheoneknownasJim,thankingthisinstrumentand
thisgroupandleavingitbriefly.WearethoseofQ’uo.
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagainin
loveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.Wewould
askatthistimeiftheremightbeanyfurtherqueries
fromanywithinthiscircleofseeking.QuestionerWhat
canIdotohelpboostmymental,emotionalandspiri-
tualenergies?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Wewouldrecommend,tobegin,thatyou
reviewthoseexperiencesinyourpastthathavebeen

helpfulintherevitalizingoftheseenergies.Formany
entitiesitishelpfultofindthosewrittenwordsofin-
spirationwhichmightremindoneandinthereminding
mayaidonetoadoptalargerperspectivethatbrings
theunityandharmonyofallcreationmoreintofocus
forthepresentmomentexperience.Thesongsofin-
spirationarealsoofaidinthesameregard.(As/]the
movingwithintheseasonofthespringtimebeginsto
makeitselffeltwithinyourillusion,thereismuchofin-
spirationandrevitalizationthatisavailablefromyour
seconddensity.Therearemanyentitiesofaninspira-
tionalnaturethatarehidden,shallwesay,withineach
entity’sdailyroundofactivities.Tokeeptheinnereye
openinanticipationofsuchentitiesmovingwithinone’s
ownpathisalwayshelpful,fortheguidinghands,shall
wesay,thatarewitheachentityinanunseenmanner
willoftentaketheopportunitytoreawakenthepassion
forexistenceandthelivingofthelifebymovingone
tocrossthepathofsuchentitiesinwhatseemstobe
acoincidentalmanner.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?QuestionerNo,thankyouverymuch.Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanother
query?PCouldyoucommentontherelationbetween
space/timeandtime/space?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wehopethatyourealizethat
thisisthetopicwhichcanfillvolumes,mysister,for
itisthatwhichencompassesallthatis.Theillusion
whichyouinhabitatthistimeisarealitywhichiscon-
structedoftheenergyoflovewithmanyformsorper-
sonalitiesmovingthroughtheinteractionandinterplay
oftheCreator.Withinthisexperienceorclassroom,
shallwesay,theemphasisoftheCreatorisuponthe
experiencethatispossibletobegainedfromthosewho
momentarilycreateasituationinwhichtheyforgetthe
basictruthsofbeingandsetforthemselvesthetaskwith
space/timeofrediscoveringthesetruthswithintheveil
offorgetting,thusaddinggreatweightofmeaningful-
nessofsuchdiscoveries.Thus,withinspace/timethe
planscreatedbeforeincarnation,withintherealmsof
time/space,aresetintomotionsothatthereismuch
self-awarenessandawarenessofallthatcanbegained
byexploringthegreatdarknessorseeminglysowith
thetinycandleofconsciousness.Theweightoftheex-
periencewithinspace/timeismoreupontheshoulders
ofspacesothatthereismovementtheremorepossible
thaninthemoreinflexibletimeasitmoves,orshall
wesaymorecorrectly,asitisperceivedinitslinear
fashion.Withintherealmoftime/spacetheweightis
moreontheshouldersoftimewheremoreflexibilityis
thereappreciated,movementintimebeingaseasilyac-
complishedasmovementinspacewithinthephysical
space/timeillusion.Thus,thefreedomandwiderper-
spectiveoftime/spaceoffersthemorefullyexperienced
presenceoftheoneinfiniteCreatorbutwithless,shall
wesay,abilitytoprogressalongapathwhichismore
obviouslyunifiedthanispossibleuponapathwhichis
seeminglylessunifiedasitiswithinthespace/timeillu-
sion.Isthereanyfurtherquery,mysister?PAmIcor-
rectinthinkingthatourconsciousmindisinspace/time
andthesubconsciousisintime/space?Istheveilof
forgettingwhatseparatesthetwo?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Theveilofforgetting
isaphenomenonwhichisoccurringandisutilizedonly
withinthethirddensitysothatachoiceofpathsmight
bemadeatthispointintheevolutionarypath.Thus,
theexistenceofadividedmind,thatwhichisconscious
andthatwhichisbeloworsubconscious,ispossibleonly
withtheveilofforgettinginplacewhichoccurs,aswe
havementioned,onlywithinthethirddensity.Isthere
afurtherquery,mysister?PYoustilldidn’tanswer
iftheconsciousmemoryisinspace/timeandthesub-
consciousresidesintime/space.IamQ’uo,andbelieve
thatwegraspyourquery,mysister.Thoughitissome-
whatdifficulttoanswerinaconcretefashion,wewould
suggestthatyourassumptionisinlargepartcorrect.
Althoughitisalsopossibleforthosewhoaretrained
totravelintime/spacetodosoinaconsciousfash-
ion.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?PTwomore
questions.Todoconsciousworkinthesubconsciousis
whatwecallthesorcerer’stradition.Isitnecessaryfor
third-densitypeopletobeabletodothatwork?Iam
Q’uo,andbelievethatwegraspyourquery,mysister.
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source of immense energy, of love. While you ask your-
self, then, “How can I be a better healer or teacher, a
better mechanic, a better friend?” do not neglect to ask
yourself, “How does the learning of these skills help me
learn more fully to love? If I keep myself separate in any
way from the incarnation, in what ways is that a dis-
service to this deepest aspiration to bring love and light
where there has previously been fear and darkness?”
When you ask the right questions, my friends, you will
find the answers appear in your heart and the strength
to act upon those answers, the clarity of your path. I
pass the microphone here to Q’uo, with much joy in this
sharing. That is all. Q’uo We would at this time thank
the one known as Aaron. We are Q’uo, and greet each
once again in love and in light. This greeting is not
merely a courtesy. We repeat and repeat it because it
is our humble understanding that this is all that there
truly is: Love, the one great original Thought or Logos
that created all and creates infinitely; and light—love
made visible—which has builded all that is manifest in
all densities of the infinite creation. In this love and in
this light we open the communication for queries. Are
there any questions to which we may offer a thought in
an abbreviated manner at this time? Questioner Q’uo,
if I might ask, you spoke of the archetypical pattern of
the hero’s journey. Is that a pattern that is found re-
served for a more initiatory level of experience or is it
a pattern that can be found in our daily lives as well?
Q’uo We are those of Q’uo, and we feel that this circle of
experience, this moving outward and returning inward,
is a cycle or circle which may be found in many, many
ways, as in the circle of the seasons: the sprouting of
new life in spring; its flowering and blooming in the heat
of summer; the maturing and ripening and gathering of
the great autumn harvest; and the time of bare trees
and brown grass, the time when all life sleeps, rests and
reconstitutes the vital energies by acceptance of the lim-
itations of the darkness, the innerness, the contraction
of the cold and the winter when all seems dead or dy-
ing. Once the circle is seen the first time, it appears
again and again to the seeker who has eyes that may
see and heart that may understand. The seeker’s work
shall always be given to the circle and will often seem
to be a loss, gaining nothing for that seeker. Yet this
offering comes to another who offers to another; and
in the fullness of the circle, that seeker who first gave
until he was poor shall become one who has received
tenfold, a hundredfold and a thousandfold. May we an-
swer you further, my brother? Questioner Thank you,
Q’uo. May I ask you what you can comment on the
idea of the holy breath? Q’uo We are those of Q’uo. In
one of your holy works it is said that man’s life is but a
breath. So it is when a spirit leaves the plane of phys-
ical existence. Your doctors call the event of death an
expiring. This, perhaps, may be seen to be humorous,
as your culture most often says that subscriptions to
magazines expire and we realize that you are more than
your present current issue. However, it is so that the in-
carnation seen before and after is a breath, a moment,
one glorious intense moment when the soul has the op-
portunity to choose to serve the infinite Creator with
all the heart, all the strength, all the mind, all the self.
Beyond this moment there is no need for breath. Within
this moment of incarnation breath is all, so breathe in
life and breathe out life deeply, gratefully, lovingly; and
the devil take the hindmost. May we answer further, my
brother? Questioner No. Thank you very much, Q’uo.
Q’uo Is there another query at this time? Questioner
I have a question. What sort of initiatory experiences
are wanderers likely to have? Q’uo Ah, my sister, ini-
tiation. How painful. How awkward. Anyone who has
gone through puberty knows the anguish of initiation.
In fact, your peoples would do better with this initia-
tion of the physical body if they allowed the suffering
involved to be ritualized so that each who became adult
experienced sharp and keenly that pain of piercing. It is
not considered a good idea to abuse the body, yet those
who are considered savages, who ritually cut or pierce
the chest or some portion of the anatomy while becom-
ing the man or the full-grown woman, are far more able
to know and accept the burden of responsibility and suf-
fering that go with full adulthood.1 Initiation, in gen-

eral, is the occasion of sleeplessness and inner disquiet.
The self seems to have become other somehow. The way
seems lost and there is no light. There is within each
initiation a fire that burns, a source that hollows the
pipe as it passes through. Initiation is anguish, yet at
its end lies the beginning. So, when the self becomes
full of this anguish, we ask each to meet that anguish
with resolve and good nature. The gift of faith is that it
does not have to make any sense. When one decides to
live in faith, one can be silly, one can be foolish, one can
say, “I haven’t slept. I can’t eat. My head hurts from
all the confusion; but thanks be to the infinite One and
all praise for this anguish, for this pain, for this teach-
ing, for this time.” Does this make sense? No. Is this
fun? No. Is this necessary? Yes. Will you be glad when
it is ended? Oh my, yes. We ask each to be sensitive
to each other’s times of awakening and birthing of Self.
Reach out the hand to the grumpy bear. Reach out
the heart to the nagging pain of complaint. Accept the
variant behavior of one who suffers, for you see as in
a mirror that side of yourself which you shall, and you
may count on this, one day be inflicting upon your en-
vironment. The more you desire to seek and serve, the
less comfortable your life shall be. We offer no soften-
ing comfort except that it is just the acceptance of this
hardship, emotionally and spiritually speaking, that fi-
nally opens the tempered soul to a joy and a peace that
is not in any way happy but only purely joyful, so that
you are companioned with joy and can truly give thanks
and praise with awareness that this is the deeper ground
of being, this is the truth of being. May we answer fur-
ther? Questioner This is the truth. Q’uo Is there a final
query at this time? Questioner Is the mirror the answer
to finding the other wanderer? And what is going on
there? Q’uo We are those of Q’uo. My sister, you are
most perceptive. This is so. You are the gift you give
to each other. How infinitely precious. We shall rejoin
you, Aaron and ourselves, soon, and look forward to
that with joy and happiness; for we, too, enjoy happi-
ness as well as the truth of joy. For now we leave each
in love, light, blessing and peace. We are those of the
principle known to you as Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai. [The
group sings.] Barbara This is Barbara, and at Aaron’s
suggestion I want to tell a very brief story that my son
told me. At a church gathering, a young parent stood
up and told this story: She was expecting a baby, and
her three-year-old said, “When the baby is born, can I
have some time alone with it?” And the parents said,
“Well, we’ll see.” And she kept asking. They talked to
the pediatrician and the pediatrician said, “It certainly
seems important to her for some reason. I would try to
monitor what goes on for safety, but give her time alone
with the baby.” So the baby was born, and after a few
weeks the little girl asked again and they said yes. They
left her alone in the room with the baby. They closed
the door but they had turned on a walkie-talkie so they
could hear, and they went and sat in the living room.
They heard the little girl say to the baby, “What is it
like to be with God? I’m already forgetting.” [footnote
start]Clarification of context is pending, with regard to
balanced participation in ritual practices as a path to
maturity.[footnote end]

12 0924_02
[overview] Group question: Everyone seems to want to
go deeply into how to do the work that we have come to
do, as it pertains to wanderers especially. Do wanderers
have more issues of forgiveness, for example? And per-
haps tomorrow, if not today, we would like to know how
we can take the energy that we have as a group here,
back with us to our homes and continue that work there.
We are interested in how we gather our information as
individuals and use it, together and at home. [This
session was preceded by a period of tuning and med-
itation.] Aaron I am Aaron. Regardless of where you
came from, many of your reasons for being incarnate are
the same: to learn deeper compassion, deeper love; to
move beyond judgment; to move beyond attachment to
your opinions and to the small ego self and come more
fully into the group consciousness; and as one mentioned
earlier today, to learn forgiveness. The learning of these
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engraved in the subconscious in a much firmer and more
definite fashion than those learned by experiencing joy
or happiness. Why did a loving Creator allow the con-
structs that learn more effectively with pain rather than
with joy?

13 1995
13 0402
[overview] Today we will take general questions from our
group, which has come from all corners of the planet.
(Carla channeling) We are those of Q’uo. Greetings in
the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. It is
our privilege and our blessing to join this circle, and we
thank each for seeking to discover that truth that lies
within and for coming together to further this divine
curiosity. For truly, there is wisdom in each, yet when
those of seeking mind together ponder and together dis-
cuss that truth that lies within each often becomes more
accessible from each to each as those who are seemingly
not at all you pluck the truth out of the thicket within
those things which you have said and thought. Truly,
it is a help to have friends along the way and we are
honored to be among those friends. We believe that
you wish this session to be question and answer and
so we shall not give you a sermonette, as this instru-
ment would call it, but simply remind each, as always,
that we are not infallible. We have our limitations, and
our opinions are just that. We greatly appreciate each
seeker subjecting our thoughts and all others to the per-
sonal powers of discrimination that each has. We thank
you for this great courtesy. We may begin with the
first query. K Concerning what Christianity and other
groups call the mind of God, I would like to know what
is the mind of God? Does it exist? We are those of Q’uo.
There are various levels of sense to possible answers to
your query. Firstly, upon the level of literal word for
word reality, the mind of God, as many have termed
the Godhead, shall we say, is not a thing but rather a
construction of the human mind which is determined to
inject space and time into considerations of that which
is infinite and eternal. Perhaps a more substantive re-
sponse would be to suggest that all lies within the mind
of God, shall we say. That is, all that you could name
and all that you might forget to name and all things
whatsoever remain one thing and that one is all that
there is. Thusly, you who ask the query are the mind
of God. This instrument who channels the impressions
which we offer her is the mind of God, and each and
every bit of stuff there is is the mind of the Creator,
for it is our impression that the creation is the Creator.
And this Creator is not confined or retained within an
image or form but, rather, is an infinite intelligence,
what many among your peoples have called the Logos
and what we have often called Love. This great origi-
nal Thought or Logos which is Love is then perhaps our
closest suggestion to a concept which approaches that
which you have suggested as the mind of God in that it
contains within its concept all unmanifest and manifest
creation. However, it is well to note that within the
illusions which you call the densities each of you is the
mind of God in potentiation and the work done within
the densities is in great part clearing away the various
levels of confusion for each seeker, and in third density
this clearing away is the clearing away of each seeker’s
self-definitions so that each may find within itself more
and more the willingness and the instinct to take upon
the self the role of that Love, that Logos, which is the
original Thought, realizing that within the illusions the
only manifestation of this Logos shall come from your
words and your hands. May we answer you more fully,
my brother? K Is the mind of God what you would call
intelligent infinity? We are those of Q’uo. This is so, al-
though the reverse would not be so. May we answer you
in another way, my brother? K I can’t think of a way
to pursue this at this time. I do have some questions
of a historical nature that relates to Christianity. Can
you answer these for me? We are those of Q’uo. It is
our specialty, shall we say, to address questions concern-
ing tools and resources that may be helpful for seekers
in a metaphysical sense, those who wish to accelerate

the rate of change within their own spiritual evolution.
When we receive questions that ask for specific infor-
mation sometimes we cannot answer because we do not
know; sometimes we cannot answer because there is in-
fringement upon free will; and sometimes we chose not
to answer or to answer in a limited way because to pur-
sue a certain point would be to allow the tuning of the
circle and the instrument to suffer. With these limita-
tions understood we are glad to have at whatever you
have to discuss, my brother. K I appreciate what you
say, and with that in mind I will ask these questions and
leave the answers up to you at your discretion. Could
you describe the nature of the resurrection body that
Jesus appeared in after leaving the tomb? We are those
of Q’uo, and believe that we grasp your query. We look
within this instrument’s vocabulary for technical words
which we might make use of but we find that terms
such as electrical body, astral body, and Buddha body
have been so often and so variously used that we can-
not call the resurrection body, as you have called it, by
one of these terms without expecting confusion. How-
ever, let us say that the body which rose and walked
from a cave was that body which this entity and all
entities inhabit when they have not become incarnate
and they are yet within the inner planes. The clos-
est we might come to a general description would then
be the electrical body or the metaphysical body. It is
a body which is far more densely filled with light and
therefore is able to co-exist with the third-density il-
lusion. Most bodies of this type are never visible to
those within third-density incarnation, mostly because
the entities do not know how to so clothe themselves
with third-density material that they may become vis-
ible. The body of the one known as Jesus during this
time was that body from which his earthly body had
been made, the pattern-making body, that is. And this
pattern-making or electrical body was simply picked up
and put on, shall we say, but with a degree of faith
that created manifestation. You may relate this kind
of body to—we search this instrument’s knowledge for
the closest manifestation and find that this entity has
seen the so-called psychic surgery and has seen such
manifestations of electrical or form-making occurrences.
They are indistinguishable from normal, physical, illu-
sory bodies. However, their actual arena of living and
working is within what we would call the metaphysi-
cal universe. May we answer further, my brother? K
Did you say that Jesus of Galilee never incarnated but
merely took on a third-density body for his work? And,
also, how would that relate to what happened on the
Mountain of Transfiguration? We are those of Q’uo. No,
my brother, we did not suggest that the one known as
Jesus had a birth in other than the usual way. We were
saying, rather, that this entity picked up and put on
the form-making or electrical body in a far quicker and
more decisive frame of reference than is usual for those
who have left third-density incarnation by death. This
was done because the one known as Jesus was aware
that it was going through the processes of death and it
grasped ahead of time, shall we say, what its part was,
and, therefore, the faith and surety that this entity had
earned allowed it to move through this process as his-
tory [has] written it for your peoples. Do you still wish
to ask the remainder of your query? K I do, please. The
so-called transfiguration was an event that was impor-
tant to those who saw it rather than the one known as
Jesus. To the one known as Jesus there was simply that
basking in the light. To those who gazed upon him at
this time there was the fairly articulated manifestation
of earlier prophets and teachers, each of which had a
ceremonial structure created about it. This was created
by the great desire of those disciples who saw this to
understand more clearly where the one known as Jesus
fit, shall we say, into the long-standing and respected
teachings of their peoples. May we answer further, my
brother? K Was there a UFO in the luminous cloud, or
was there another meaning? We are those of Q’uo, and
we find that this instrument is aware of several lumi-
nous clouds. Do you speak of one specific instance, my
brother? K Yes, the Bible speaks of a luminous cloud
above Jesus on the Mountain of Transfiguration and a
voice came out of the cloud, and I was wondering if this
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thingstakesyouintoworkingwiththemanycatalysts
ofyourlife:withloss,withrelationships,withwork.
Q’uoandIwouldliketoknowhowmuchyouwouldlike
ustogointothesequestions.“HowdoIdotheworkI
cametodo?”Thishasbeenthesubjectofmanyother
ofourmeetingswithQ’uoaswellasofourongoing
teaching.Itisneverawastetorepeatit.Andyet,you
areheretofocusonquestionspertainingtowanderers.
Pleasedecideamongstyourselveshowmuchyouwantto
staywiththatnarrowerfocusandhowmuchyouwant
tomoveintothisquestionof,“HowdoIdotheworkI
cametodo?”Thatisall.[Thegroupengagedinfurther
discussionandtuning.]AaronIamAaron.Youhave
joinedmehere,comingoutofthesunshineofabrilliant
day.Ienjoyseeingthatthesunshinethatyoucarryin
isinyourownhearts.Youask,“HowdoIdotheworkI
cametodo?”and,“Whatdifferentiatestheworkofthe
wandererfromanother?”Eachofyouhascomewith
differentwork,butrelated.Andthereisoneareaof
workthatistrueforallbeings:Youareheretolearnto
lovemorefully;youareheretomovebeyondjudgment
andbeyondtheillusionofyourlimitsandofseparation
intoselfandother.Whenyoumoveintofourthdensity,
allbeingswillbefullytelepathic.Areyoureadyfor
that?AquestionIoftenaskisthis:Ifeveryoneinthis
roomwerefullytelepathic,notjustduringthesession
butallday,wouldthatbeokaywithyou?Orhaveyou
hadthoughtsaboutwhichtheremightbesomesense
ofshame?Haveothershadthoughtsaboutwhichyou
mightfeelsomejudgmentorsomethreat?Youarenot
incarnatetogetridoftheemotionalbodybuttolearn
equanimitywiththeemotionalbody.Whenthereisa
senseofspaciousnessthatseeshowemotionsarisewhen
certainconditionsarepresentfortheirarisingandhow
thoseemotionspassaway,younolongerneedtodwell
onthoseemotions.Younolongerfearthem,sothere
isnoneedtodenythemnortobereactivetothem.
Whenyouhavelearnedthatdegreeofnon-judgment,
youmaymovedeeperintothelearningsofcompassion
becausetheopenandnon-judgmentalheartcantruly
hearyourownandanother’spain.Whatdoescompas-
sionmeanwhentherehasbeennojudgment?Someof
youhavemovedintothehigherdensitiesbeforecoming
tothird-densityearth.Supposedlyyoulearnedcom-
passion.Nowyoucomeintotheearthplaneandfind
heavyemotionsarising,whichleadtojudgmentofone
sortandanother—tofear,tothedesiretoprotect.My
dearones,canyouseethatthisarisingofjudgmentis
notsomethingtobemetwithdisdainandhatred,but
tobeembracedandusedascatalystforlearning?The
wisegardenerdoesnotcutawaythedeadgrowthfrom
itsgardenandthrowitinthegarbage,butturnsitinto
thesoilandusesitasnutrientfornewgrowth.You
donotwanttothrowawayyouremotionsbuttomake
spaceforthem,thatyoumaymovedeeperintolove
andintocompassion.Thiswork,ofcourse,istruefor
allbeingsofthirddensity.Thequestionis,“HowdoI
workwithjudgmentandthevariousemotionscarried
byfear?”Hereiswherethereisadistinction,notonly
forthewandererbutforany“oldsoul”;butitisexpe-
riencedcertainlydifferentlybythewanderer.Manyof
yousufferfromwhatIcallold-soulsyndrome.When
youareayoungsoul,youexcuseyourselffortreading
onothers’toes.Youshrugandsay,“Well,everybody
doesit.”Asanoldersoul,yousodeeplyaspiretoone-
nesswithGod,sodeeplyaremotivatedbythedesire
tocomehome.Youhavetheerroneousideathattodo
someansyoumustbeperfect.Everyarisingthatdoes
notmanifestitselfasloving-kindnessmustbedemol-
ished;andsoyoubecomemoreandmorejudgmental
toyourselves,moreperfectionist,morejudgmentalto
others.Aswitheverycatalystontheearthplane,this
increasingjudgmentandpushtowardself-perfectionism
isbothpainfulanduseful.Whenthereisminordis-
comfort,yousquirmalittle.Whenyoubegintofeel
yourselfbashedbythatproverbial“fourbyfour,”you
finallyneedtopayattention.Theverypainofyour
self-and-otherjudgmentpushesyoutopayattention.It
isonlythenthatyoubecometrulyreadytoseethat
whatyouhaveviewedasimperfectionisanotherside
oftheperfectionofyourbeing.Thisdoesnotmean
thatyoupracticegreed,reactivity,angertowardoth-

ers;butwhenthesearisewithinyou,youbegintotreat
themdifferently—notwiththathard-heartednesswhich
woulddrivethemoutsothatyoucanbeperfect,but
withakindacknowledgment,“Hereishumanfearmani-
festingitselfagain.Iofferitmylove.”Itisthisconstant
practiceofofferinglovetothatwhichyouhavejudged
negativewhichfreesyou.Isaidthatthisold-soulsyn-
dromecreatesmorediscomfortforwanderers.Thisis
becausemanyofyouhavememoriesofbeinglargelyfree
oftheemotionalbody.Itwasnottheresoyoucouldnot
useitasatoolforlearning,butyoualsodidnothave
toworryaboutit.Somepartofyouwantstodenythis
emotionalbodyofyours:“Let’sthrowitinthegarbage
andgobackwherewecamefrom!”Thebeautyofthe
incarnativeexperienceisthatyoucannotdothat.You
mustattendtoitandyoumustlearntoattendtoit
withlove.Thebeingwhohasmovedsolelythroughthe
earthplanehasmemoriesofbeingontheastralplane
betweenlifetimes,butstillwithanattendantemotional
body.Itmaysufferthisold-soulsyndrome,heeding
itsjudgments,strivingeverformoreandmoreperfec-
tion,andfindingitselffeelingdeeplyunworthybecause
itcannotexpressthatperfectionthatitwishestoex-
press.Butitisnothauntedbymemoriesofbeingfree
oftheemotionalbody.Thisisnotaproblemforyouas
wanderers.Therearenoproblems,onlysituationsthat
askyourlovingattention.Forthosewhohaveaversion
totheemotionalbodyandtothearisingsoftheemo-
tionalbody,andhaveattachmenttobeingfreeofthat
soyoucanfeelmore“perfect,”Iaskyousimplythis:
Canyoubegintooffersomemercytothisspiritessence
thatyouare,whichhassocourageouslyenteredintoan
illusionofformandemotionsoastolearn?Insteadof
saying,“It’stoohard.WhenIsawthegroundIdidn’t
realizeitwasgoingtogetmuddywhenitrained.Now
I’mkneedeepinmud.Iwanttogohomewherethereis
nomud.”Instead,canyoujustknow,“Yes,herethere
ismud.ThatmeansI’mgoingtobemuddy.CanI
allowthattobeokay?Mydeepesttruthisnotex-
pressedbybeingcleanofmud,butbythedeeplyloving
andcourageouswaysthatIworkwiththemudIam
given.”LaterinthissessionIwouldliketohearyour
specificquestions:“HowdoIworkwiththemudIam
given?Isitdifferentforwanderersornon-wanderers?
HowdoIopenmyselftomyemotions?HowdoIlearn
non-judgment?”Whateveryourquestionsmaybe.We
couldspendasessiononeachoftheseareas.Wedonot
havethattime.Sowewouldliketoknowofwhatisthe
areaofgreatestinterestforyou.AtthistimeIpassthe
microphonetomydearfriendofQ’uo.Thatisall.Q’uo
WearethoseofQ’uo.Greetingsonceagaininthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weshall
continueourbrotherAaron’sdiscourseuponmud.You
see,wanderersgazewithamorejaundicedeyeatthat
mudbecauseitisnotasfamiliaranditseemsunneces-
sarytothatwitnesswithin.Ifthewandererisfourth
density,themudwilltendtobealongthelinesofwhat
isrightandwhatiswrong,whatismoralandwhatwill
help.Thereisakindofdesiretobattletheforcesof
negativity.Whenthewandererhascomeintothecycle
ofreincarnationsfromfifthdensity,themudislikelyto
tendtowardsstickingintheareaoflifedealingwithinti-
macy,forthewisdomdensityhasthehard-wonopinion
thatthewarofgoodandevilisnotnecessary.Whereas
thefourth-densitywandererwillspeakintermsofrela-
tionship,thefifth-densitywandererwillspeakinterms
ofselfandCreator,certainlyarelationshipbeyondall
othersbutnotarelationshipeasilypracticeduponthe
familyandacquaintancesonemeetsatfirstglance.If
thewandererissixth-density,thelikelihoodtendstobe
thatbothoftheseareas:theright/wrongissuewhich
sooftenpolarizesrelationshipsbetweenentities,andthe
issueoflackofabilitytoallowintimacy.Theseenergies
ofcompassionandwisdomarebeingbalancedinsixth
density.Sothewandererwhocomestothethirddensity
toaidbringsthroughtheveilofforgettingunrealistic
expectation,bothintheareasofrelationshipwithoth-
ersandrelationshipwiththeCreator.Now,thewan-
dererisalsoaconvertinthatthewandererdidnothave
tocometothisparty.Thewandererchosetocomehere,
sothatentitywhoisawandererhasoutsized,larger-
than-lifefeelingsthatshecameheretoserve,thathe
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handsbeneathandaround,supporting,loving,holding,
keepingsafe,yes,inmid-air,keepingsafe.Nothingis
asitseems.Tobewise,itismostwisetobefoolishfor
love.Wewouldtransfer.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,
andamagainwiththisinstrument.Atthistimewe
wouldofferourselvesinspeakingtoanyfurtherqueries
whichthosepresentmayfindvalueintheasking.Is
thereaqueryatthistime?IQ’uo,youhavespoken
insuchawayastoalreadyintertwinetheimageof
thewandererwiththatoftheFoolandthearchetype.
Arethereanyotherresonancesthatyoucouldspeak
aboutatthistimebetweenthosetwoimages,seeming
sosimilar?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Thisprocessofseekingwhichwehavede-
scribedinourpreviouswordsisonewhichisuniversal
forallthird-densityentitieswhichlivewithintheillu-
sionoftheseparationofconsciousandsub-conscious
mind.Topenetratetheveilofforgettingenoughto
lovewithoutexpectationofreturnisaprocesswhich
hassteps,orasyouknowthem,thearchetypicalim-
ages,thatreflecttheseeker’sjourney.Wehavebeen
speakingthisdayofthechoicethatisrepresentedby
thetwenty-secondarchetype,knownastheFool.The
entireprocessofseekingwithinyourthird-densityil-
lusionisoneinwhichyoubecomethatfool.Itisa
processwhichcontainsthe,asyourBiblehascalledit,
thevalleyoftheshadowofdeath.Thereisinthispro-
cessarodandastaffwhichcomfortsthosewhowalk
throughthevalleyoftheshadowofdeath.Theseare
thewillandthefaithcomponentsthatringthroughout
eacharchetypicalimageandareastheguidingstar,for
thefaiththatthisprocesswillendwellmustbefueled
bythewilltopersevere.Thus,thereisthethreatof
thefallingtoone’sdeath,thebeingeatenalivebythe
illusion,theinabilitytoseethedangeraboutone,forit
isallaboutoneindarkness,itwouldseem.Thus,the
imageoftheFooliswellsuitedtoyourillusionandis
givenasthatmottobywhicheachmightlookforinspi-
rationandilluminationoftheheart.Wespeakofthe
heartfortheretheloveoftheCreatormaybefound
andexperiencedfortheselfandforallotherselvesas
theselfwhichistheseekercontinuestoplaceitselfin
positionssimilartothewalkingfromthecliff,willing
tobevulnerableandtogivewithoutexpectationofre-
turn.Thus,youseethisimageagainandagaininvoked
bytheseekerinthedailyroundofactivitiesand,in-
deed,withinthiscircleofseeking,asyouhavebegun
yourmeditation,eachplacedtheselfinthatpositionto
shareopenlywithallothersgatheredherethattheef-
fortofseekingmightbeenhancedbytheopen-hearted
sharingofwhatwasineachheart.Thisarchetypeis
themostactivearchetype,shallwesay.Thoughitis
thelasttobemastered,itisthefirsttobecalledand
theonetobecalledmostoften,myfriends.Isthere
anotherquery,mybrother?IYes,Q’uo.Ihaveconsid-
eredthearchetypeofthetwolovers,alsooneimbued
withthisideaofchoosingthetwopaths,andwouldlike
toaskyourcommentsonitsdifferencefromthetwenty-
secondarchetypeanditssimilarities,asIhavehadlittle
successincommentingonthattomyself.IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Thearchetype
knownasTheLoversisthearchetypewhich,asyouhave
correctlysurmised,bestillustratesthechoiceofyouril-
lusion:thepathofradiance,whichshinestheloveand
lightoftheoneCreatorfreelytoall,orthepathofthe
magneticattractionthatseekstheloveofotherstouse
fortheself.Whenthischoicehasbeenmade,thenwe
seethetwenty-secondarchetype,theFool,beingfully
invoked,theseeker,then,havingmadeitschoice,be-
comingavailablefortheopeningoftheselftolovein
thecompletesense—thatis,togiveloveasaresponse
toallcatalyst.Thus,theTwoLoverspresentthechoice;
theFooljourneyson,havingmadethatchoice.Isthere
anotherquery,mybrother?IThankyou,Q’uo,no,not
atthistime.IamQ’uo,andwethankyouonceagain,
mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamQ’uo,
andwefeelthatwehaveexhaustedthisgroupwithin-
formationthisdayandweapologize,inonesense,for
overloadingtheseekersoftruthwithtoomuchofagood
thing.Wearemostgratefultohavebeenabletojoin
thisgroupthisweekendandthissessionofseeking.It
hasbeen,asitalwaysis,agreatprivilegeandjoyfor

ustoworkwithyourheartsandyourdesiresandyour
greatseekingforlightandlove.Wearemostpleased
tobewithyourgrouponitsjourney.Atthistime,we
shalltakeourleaveofthisinstrument,leavingeachin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonai.
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[overview]Groupquestions:Shouldwebeginwithall
oroneofthequestionsthatwecameupwithattheend
ofthesessionyesterday?Thefeelingistoputallthe
questionsonthescreenandletAaronandQ’uospeak
tothemastheywill.[overview]Groupquestion:The
questionthisafternoonhastodealwiththecompari-
sonoftheconceptofthewanderer,anentityfroma
moreharmoniousillusion,movingintothisonetobeof
servicetothosehere,andtheFool,thetwenty-second
archetype,whichwalksoffthecliffwiththeeyescov-
eredandwithseeminglyalotofdangeronallsides,
andwewouldliketoknowifthereisawaythatyou
couldcomparethesetwo,iftheyhaverelationshipsand
ifthereissomeinformationthatmightbehelpfulforus
toconsiderinapplyingtoourdailylivesaswewander
aboutandappeartobefools.[overview]Groupques-
tion:Whatcanawandererdoifheorshewantsto
rememberlessons?Aretherepreplannedservices?Is
thereadifferencebetweenlessonsforawandererand
third-densityentities?Howdoweconnecttotheearth
andgroundourselves,insteadofonlyusingourhigher
energycenters?[overview]Groupquestion:Everyone
seemstowanttogodeeplyintohowtodothework
thatwehavecometodo,asitpertainstowandererses-
pecially.Dowanderershavemoreissuesofforgiveness,
forexample?Andperhapstomorrow,ifnottoday,we
wouldliketoknowhowwecantaketheenergythat
wehaveasagrouphere,backwithustoourhomes
andcontinuethatworkthere.Weareinterestedinhow
wegatherourinformationasindividualsanduseit,to-
getherandathome.[overview]Groupquestion:What
isthetruedefinitionofawanderer?[overview]The
questiontodayhastodowiththeconceptsofanger
andsorrowsincetheyseemtobesocommontoourex-
perience.We’rewonderingifthere’sanygoodwayof
openingourselvesandallowingtheprocessesofanger
andsorrowtopassthrough,tobebrokenbytheex-
perienceandtobehealedsothatafterwards,weare
strongerorwiserormorelovingorwillsomehowben-
efitfromhavinghadthisexperience.Couldyoutalk
tousaboutangerandsorrow?[overview]Inourworld
todayitseemslikemostpeopleareoverstimulatedwith
informationanddistractionsandbusyness.Howcanthe
seekerwhowishestoremembertheCreatordosointhis
kindofworldtoday?Howcanwerememberourhar-
mony,ourunity,andourplaceintheworldandinthe
Creator?[overview]Thequestionthismorninghastodo
withthedifferencebetweentheTreeofLife,mentioned
inGenesisoftheBible,andtheTreeofKnowledge,that
isalsomentionedinGenesis.Wewouldliketoknow
whatparttheseplayinourspiritualevolutionandany
informationQ’uocouldgiveusaboutthem.[overview]
ThequestionthisafternoonisfromN,andafterlisten-
ingtoalotofourtapes,hesaysthatitlookstohim
liketherearethreeselvesinincarnation:thehigher
self,theincarnationalselfandtheillusionalself,which
hedescribesasbasicallythegeneticmaterialbiasedby
theculture,andhewouldliketohaveadiscourseon
thesethreeselves,andtheirrelationshiptoeachother,
andIthinkwemightwanttocorrecttheincarnational
selfandtheillusionalselfasbeingsortofaspectsofthe
sameself,andwemightwanttoaddthesoulthatexists
beforetheincarnation.IfQ’uowouldliketoaddany
otherselves,orsubtract,wewouldbehappytolisten,
and...that’sit![overview]Onewayofprogressingon
theservice-to-otherspathisbybiasingourbalanceand
thenbalancingourbiases.Thesebiasesarebroughtto
ourattentionbyourperceptionofeventsandoffercat-
alystforprocessing.Eventuallyoneprofitsbyseeing
theCreatorinallandradiatingloveandacceptancein
thatreality.Itappearsthattheconstructofthemind
isofsuchanaturethatprocessingpainfulcatalystsare
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must find the service, whether the scope and direction
of this service is in finding the Creator in other people
or finding the intimacy of family with the self and the
Creator. These desires will be exaggerated beyond that
which is normal for those who “have to be at this party,
have to pass this test—now.” The wanderer, indeed, is
in a precarious situation until he can lay down his ar-
mor, his differences, his pains; and grievances that bind
her to her body, her situation, with ribbons of “should”
and “must” which tie us in knots. So the first step in
constructing a life in this alien camp is the creation of
a safe place where you can lay all your burdens down,
even if you have to prostrate yourself on the floor where
you can weep until you are dry, where you can ask and
wait until you have an answer or until you die. When
this place exists only within, then it is more difficult to
do the work. It is desirable that there also be a physi-
cal location for this safe and sanctified place. Some feel
the need to lean upon the truth found in beauty. These
entities will vibrate most harmonically and resonantly
with a place in which there is ritual, whether it be the
ritual of a tea ceremony; the ritual of creating a bonsai
plant; the ritual of meditation, prayer and contempla-
tion; or the spare ritual of zazen, the sitting or walking,
merely that: sitting, walking ... For some this is quite
sufficient to alter and transform into that being which is
self-forgiven. This entity has a high opinion of one close
to her who merely gardens. Whereas this entity’s needs
place her within an elaborate community of worshipers
of the myth of the Christ known as Jesus, whereas this
entity spends time and energy treating that congrega-
tion of brothers and sisters as the Christ, this gardener
accomplishes all and more by turning the earth, by gaz-
ing at the sky, by being one with each flower and each
planting, by feeling the changing needs of this kingdom
created of tree and shrub and stone and water, which
has become a builded entity holding personality, pur-
pose and passion. There is no best way; but the wan-
derer has, along with the many aggravations of being
unfit for the climate of Earth, many, many wonderful
things which are treats not often given to the natives.
There is within wanderers a sharper ability to grasp the
truth when it is felt; therefore, once the wanderer has
developed a safe place and is using it conscientiously
and regularly, the potential for true self-healing is actu-
ally greater than for the native who has not yet experi-
enced anything “better” than the current world scene.
Once this sacred, private and inviolable space has been
created, there is much self-to-self work to accomplish.
The tools for learning more about the self include the
study of dreams, the keeping of a journal in which the
thoughts of the day are faithfully recorded, the seeking
out and giving time and energy to what this instrument
would call birds of a feather; for as the wanderer reaches
out to help another, as that other expresses its tale of
suffering, who is helped more, the sufferer who hears a
little comfort or the healer who is given the great gift of
hearing, of being heard, of being able to be present with
such a precious gift as the confidences exchanged? It is
no mystery why those who are willing to teach, learn
twice as much; for when that hand is stretched out and
the ear is opened, the invaluable and incalculable trea-
sure of trust and faith is given. What beauty there is in
this. What strength we can draw from each other. For
all beings suffer, wanderers as much or more than most.
Yet those who wander, those who wonder, are also those
who receive. The asking that is so vital comes naturally
to a wandering soul. She is uncomfortable; she must
speak up. He is lost; he must ask direction. There is
the tool called “practicing the presence” which is most
helpful to some. In this practice, the wanderer may sim-
ply move through each moment without attempting to
solve or to understand as much as to witness, and to re-
main with that witness no matter how the picture might
change; for the center is again and again called into be-
ing by this practice. When there is joy, the wanderer
may speak of it to the infinite One. When there is sor-
row, the wanderer may speak of it to the infinite One.
Anything whatsoever may be experienced, and the re-
sponse being praise and thanks to the Creator remains
relevant for each and every possible situation. The edge
the wanderer has is this very discomfort coupled with

the typical, enlarged certainty that this is not the way
it has to be; this is not necessary. The wanderer can
pull from its subconscious those gifts allowed through
the veil of forgetting, the heightened sensitivity that so
often erupts as allergies and food sensitivities, asthma
and other illness. These manifestations are the shadow
and flip side, as it were, of the ability of the wanderer
to trust that remembrance of a life made of light in
more harmonious configurations of energy betwixt be-
ings who are more obviously beings of light. We would
at this time pass the microphone back to our brother
Aaron. We leave this instrument for the present in love
and in light. We are Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. Q’uo has
just spoken to you of the importance of finding a clear
place to rest in the deepest truth of who you are and has
pointed out that there are many paths to that clarity.
There are two aspects to your incarnative work. First is
the work with that which you perceive as shadow aris-
ing in yourself: the angers; the desires; fear and all of
its manifestations and the judgments about those man-
ifestations. The greatest gift of the physical plane is
that you must learn to work skillfully with this aris-
ing. No matter how much you may wish to deny anger
or greed, you cannot do so. To deny it is to bury it
and torment yourself to prevent its re-arising someplace
else. To act it out is not a viable option past a certain
place in your spiritual path. You forget that you have
a third choice, which is to find a spacious presence with
this difficult energy, neither denying it nor manifesting
it further. You see it as a result and bring attention
to the causes, to fear itself and to the delusion of sepa-
ration, but with compassion for the human who knows
fear, who is caught in the illusion. There are many
ways of working with this discomforting arising. They
all have one thing in common: opening the heart. Even-
tually you may become quite skilled at making space for
that which arises in the emotions, at making space for
physical sensations and thoughts as well, without reac-
tivity or fear of any of these. You are still caught in the
illusion. You are busy being somebody who possesses
sensations, emotions and thoughts ... being somebody
who works skillfully with them. Eventually you must
let go of the illusion without denying the illusion its
place as learning catalyst. You must come to know who
you truly are when you are not somebody who is be-
ing busy learning to be skillful. This opening to your
true being is the second aspect of your work. I want
to show you something here, something that your eyes
can take in. Would somebody please hand Barbara an
unwrinkled sheet of paper, and may I have your visual
attention for a moment? We have here a perfect, un-
wrinkled sheet of paper. Look at it. This is symbolic
of the perfection of your natural state. I ask Barbara
to crumple it, then uncrumple it. Wrinkled, yes? Ques-
tioner Yes. Aaron Wrinkled. Let us call them wrinkles
of anger, of greed, of jealousy, of impatience, all the
familiar wrinkles of your lives. Can you see that the
perfect, unwrinkled sheet still exists? It is right here.
Where would it go? Your perfection is not something
that you find when all the wrinkles are gone. Your per-
fection is something that is constantly within you—your
divinity. Look once more before you settle back down
and be sure that you can see the perfect, unwrinkled
sheet that lies within the wrinkled sheet. There is a
balance in your work: working to learn to deal skillfully
with the wrinkles and learning to rest in that divine per-
fection which is what you truly are. Those who are not
wanderers tend to work hard at dealing with the wrin-
kles, but it is harder for them to recognize their innate
perfection. Those who are wanderers find it easier at
times to rest in the innate perfection, and want to take
an iron and cross out, uncrease, all of the wrinkles and
pretend that they did not exist. Both exist. Relative re-
ality exists within ultimate reality. You are perfect; you
have always been perfect; and there are wrinkles ... A
very helpful practice for many, then, is to use whatever
practices are useful in learning to work with the wrin-
kles without reactivity, and simultaneously to find what
Q’uo has just spoken of: that safe place where one may
rest in one’s own deepest truth, where one may know its
intimate connection with the Divine. From this space
you have a different perspective. You relax and open to
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resistance, shall we say, is that gliding upon the sur-
face of things in a more functional manner than would
be expected from one who seeks the truth. The sur-
face appearance, or personality, is that which has been
builded over the course of the incarnation and which has
as its portions of self those elements taken from family,
friends, teachers and the community at large which ex-
pects the conformation of the entity to equal that which
is generally accepted. Thus, the same palette of colors is
offered all and the seeker who chooses the newer colors,
the differing aspects of self to express, the point of view
that disagrees, the action that moves the self from the
crowd, the choices that are not understood, cause the
seeker to place itself in a position of being ridiculed by
those about it—the ridicule, or threat of it, being the
means by which compliance is gained. Thus, the seeker
risks that which it comes to know as the self but which
is but the veneer of personality. To break through that
veneer is a great risk for there is no sure knowledge, it
would seem, of who exists behind the veneer. And if it
should be suggested to any seeker that the entity there
may be different than expectations, then there is the
fear of ridicule and reprisal. Each entity, then, seeks
to break through this veneer by discovering what exists
behind it. In the search for the self, the seeker finds this
self in all others about it when it is able to open its heart
and break through that veneer to the love which is the
self. By opening more and more to those about it the
seeker discovers that the self within is full of variety,
the creative energy of love expressing itself in myriad
ways, each of which is a glorification of the one Creator.
Thus, as the attempt to break through this veneer and
to seek the heart of love is carried on by more and more
of the seekers within your planetary influence, the diffi-
culties faced by these seekers rises as a crescendo of pain
from the heart that wishes to beat freely and this pain
is a call that is heard throughout all creation. There
are those who hear such calls and who wish to serve,
realizing that as they give that love of their own being
to another in service to that other, do they also find
more of that love within their own being. Thus, they
move to the source of the call for assistance and offer
themselves with a whole heart. We shall transfer at this
time. (Carla channeling) We are Q’uo. The veneer, the
shell, feels at first of security, the master, and the growth
within is comfortable. When the time comes for the en-
tity within to burst that veneer, to break the shell, to,
in a real sense, be born, the difficulty of breaking that
shell can be great. The structure of a shell is purposely
designed to be resistant to breakage. Direct assault may
well not work. The new entity within, which could be
considered to be that spiritual self, born not of man and
woman, but of the questing heart, is so feeble, so new,
so tiny, so fragile, it cannot break the shell of its own
accord. The most joyous sound in this entity’s world,
then, is the tap, tap, tapping from without, which oc-
curs because there are those who listen for those cries
and who come to aid the birthing process. Perhaps the
most difficult part of attempting to become that fool of
spirit who opens all, accepts all, gives all, and wills all,
is that there is not enough of self. The self which is at-
tempting to nurture this spiritual child within becomes
exhausted and it is so tempting to turn the back upon
that very real, heartfelt desire to become spirit’s fool,
to be able to claim the true nationality, the true citizen-
ship of self, as not this world, not this illusion, but an
illusion known only to that spiritual child within, that
foolish, untaught, instinctual child who cannot express
clearly, for it has no words. The self which interfaces
with the outer world continues to find little aid from
the very outer world which seems to support it and all
within the culture. The challenge, then, is so to develop
patterns within of deliberate exposure to that spiritual
environment sought by the child within, that little by
little, inch by inch, the spiritual child may grow and may
begin to speak to the bumbling, fumbling idiot of the so-
ciety whose personality interfaces with that outer world,
for the will of the self is to grow and the hunger for that
growth, once discovered, places that foolish child within
on a path from which it cannot waver, no matter how
tempting it seems to stop and turn and deny all of fool-
ish spirit. We would transfer. (Jim channeling) I am

Q’uo, and am again with this instrument. This young
spirit is the seed of a new being, that being which lies
waiting within each and which through the nurturing
is able to grow stronger in the sense of itself as it ven-
tures forth from the safe grounds of its beginnings and
moves as a voyager onto the uncertain seas, knowing
that there will be challenges, yet wishing with all its
being to move forward and explore all possible sense of
self that calls it forward for the Self of the one Creator
everywhere seeks the union with all other portions of
this one great Self, that is Itself a voyager, an explorer,
through each portion of Its creation. Thus, it is only
natural that other portions of this same Self would hear
the call for assistance in this process of discovery, this
journey onto the uncertain seas. Those that you have
called wanderers, then, are those which have moved far
enough along this journey of discovery to understand
that the call for assistance is a call from another portion
of itself. Thus, the answer is automatic. The wanderer
journeys forth and enters into the illusion from which
the call has emanated, taking upon itself the cloak of
third-density humanity, and walking with uncertain feet
within your dusty illusion, with only the desire to offer
the self to the Creator seen in all other selves, walking
as does any other entity within your illusion, walking
as does each seeker which attempts to learn the lessons
of love. So often, my friends, as you know well, these
lessons of love contain much which does not seem lov-
ing, for in this way is the seeker given the opportunity to
strengthen its ability to love, for what value is there in
loving that which is lovable? Do not all do so? No, my
friends, you will be given those opportunities which are
filled with uncertainty, with pain, with confusion, with
doubt, and if you can love here, then, have you done
something that will make its mark within your soul be-
ing. This is the challenge of each seeker, this is the
challenge of the wanderer: to love that which is painful,
confusing, fearful—that which is difficult in every way
that you can imagine and in many that you cannot. We
shall transfer at this time. (Carla channeling) We are
those of Q’uo. Within that glowing sense of spiritual
self does lie a divine folly. Its first and hardest choice
of entities to love is the Earth-bound personality of self,
that second-density creature that carries consciousness
about for you, your body and that mind that was fur-
nished with that body, the biocomputer, if you will,
which thinks in either/or terms, yes or no, hot or cold,
good or bad, right or wrong. Consciousness has little to
say to this self, this surface of self, for there is the strong
feeling within, quixotic as it may be, that this is not the
correct solution, that there is more to the creation than
either/or, that the creation is both/and rather than ei-
ther/or. It is the journey of a lifetime for the spiritual
self within to take as it seeks love and seeks to give love,
failing at first almost always to be able to have love for
the obviously imperfect surface self. The spiritual self
within looks for companionship, someone who is more
bright, more illumined, more spiritual, someone to re-
late to upon that journey which is inevitable once taken,
that it be a lifetime walk with destiny. And it attempts
to embrace first one, then another entity as friend or
mate or working partner and each time the entity finds
one to love and one who loves it, all is thought to be
well, for that surface self is so easily convinced that the
outer appearance is satisfactory and enough, yet always
the spiritual self will begin to see the cracks in the sur-
face—the wrinkles that Aaron talked about—and one
after another, other people disappoint. One feels let
down, abandoned, unsatisfied, betrayed and looks fur-
ther and moves through that dance once again. For the
mirror insists upon reflecting the self and each other
entity whom the wanderer meets is the wanderer itself,
precisely angled to catch and reflect the light to offer a
better image, a clearer reflection of self. The mind is
finally overcome; it knows at last it cannot understand
and at this point, at this point finally, when it lets go,
when it gives up, when it walks into mid-air, then, and
only then, do the scales fall from the eyes, and for a
little while, the pressure of that decision, the release of
that drop into the abyss of unknowing, forces open the
heart’s knowing eyes and the air is suddenly filled with
angels, love bursting from each beaming countenance,
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thosewrinklesasthecompostoftheincarnation.What
iscompost,butcomposedliterallyofshit,ofgarbage,
andyetcontainingtheneededelementstosupportnew
growth?Whenyouarecertainofthis,younolonger
haveneedtogetridofit.Younolongerfearitor
pushitasidebecauseyouthinkitwillstink,butbe-
comemoreabletoembraceitwithamercifulpresence.
Youmustnothideinultimaterealityandfearthephys-
ical,emotionalandmentalwrinklesoftheincarnation,
whichisthetemptationforawanderer.Anotherwayof
phrasingthiswouldbetosaythatyoumustworkwith
thelowerchakrasandnotjusttheupper.Youhavea
clearsense,manyofyou,ofyourselvesasspiriteven
ifyoucannotfullyacknowledgeyourowndivinitybe-
causeyouseetheflawsinthehumanmanifestation.At
leastintellectuallyyourecognizeyourperfection.Come
downtoearth;groundyourselves;playinthemud.For-
getthatyourmothertoldyou,“Youarebad,”because
yourhandsweremuddyandyoumustscrubthemclean.
Youarenotbadorunworthy.Youaregardeners,and
agardenerdoesgetmuddy.Butthegardeneralsore-
membersthatitspurposeisnotsimplytoturnthesoil
ormakemudpiesbuttogrowthegreatestblossoms
ofcreation.Idonotwishtorepeathere,whatonthe
onehandwouldtakeweekstoteachandsecondlyhas
alreadybeentaught.Pasttranscripts,bothloosepages
andbooks,areavailablethatwouldtalkoftheseteach-
ingsofbalance,ofrelativeandultimaterealityandof
theenergyandmeditationpracticesyoumaydotohelp
youmovemorefullyintobothrelativeandultimatere-
ality.1IwanttopassthemicrophonebacktoQ’uo,and
whenitcomesbacktomeagainIwouldliketohearyour
specificquestions.MyfriendofQ’uohasthattoadd
whichwillenhancethisteaching.Thatisall.Q’uoWe
areQ’uo.Greetingsagaininloveandinlight.Indeed,
wecalleachwandererawayfromperfection,awayfrom
ultimatereality.Wecalleachwanderertoserviceon
behalfofthepeopleandtheplanetofEarth.Youhave
sufferedmuch,sacrificedallmemoryandlivedthrough
manyyearsinastrangeandforeignland.Youhadto
wantbadlytocomehere.Yourintentionbeforecoming
intotheearthplanewasclear:tolendyourvibrations
tothelighteningoftheconsciousnessofplanetEarth
atitsbirthingintothatfourthdensitywhichmoves
steadilythroughtheprocessoffecundity,growthwithin
thewombandmanifestation.Howupsetyouwouldbe
todiscover,afteranentirelaboriousincarnation,that
youhadspentyourtimecomplainingaboutnotbeinga
nativeandexpressingdisappointmentinthequalityof
peopleandconcepts.Dearones,youcametobeservants
ofEarth.Youcametolayallasideandgiveyourself
fullytothecauseoflove.Youcametosufferandto
manifestthroughoutyoursufferingyourfaithandper-
sistentdevotionconcerningtheCreatorandthoseother
selveswhichyouknowaretheCreator.Yourbiggest
stumblingblockisthatveilofforgettingwhichcauses
youtorepineatthesediscomfortsratherthanrollingup
thesleevesandpitchingintoaveryunsanitary,untidy,
butwhollynaturalprocessofgrowth.Nonaturalfunc-
tionistidyorclean.Thinkoftheactoflove:sperm
lubricant,strangepostures...Wasthereeveraless
dignified,moreearthywaytocreatetheopportunity
forahumansoultocomeintothissacredearth?How
couldithavebeenmademorelow,morebasic,more
messy?Thinkofbirth:theopen,yawninggateofthe
womb;thespreadlegs;thepain;theblood;thewater;
theworrisome,mumblingmedicalpersonnel.Whereis
theredignity,cleanlinessorneatnessinbirth?Consider
deathifyoucan—thegettingold,thefailinghealth,the
vomit,theurine,theexcrement—allgoingwronguntil
youpraisetheLordforagooddumpandthrillatrel-
ativeillhealthbecauseyouarestillalive.Thisisthe
worldyoucametochange.Youcannotdoitifyouthink
youaredoingit.Youronlyhopeofbeingofservice,as
youmeantsowholeheartedlytobe,istoembracethis
messy,untidylifewitheachandeveryportiontaken
in,acceptedandknown.Youareservants.Thiswill
weighheavilyuponyou,foryoufeelasthosesomewhat
superior,foryouhavefaithinbetterthings,youcan
seefurther.Givethesegiftsaway...learnhumility
...askforsuffering...asktobethelastoneserved
...gohungry...cry...Allowthepainoflivingtobe

real,acceptable,evenlovely.Getdirtywiththisboister-
ous,bubbling,infinitelyenergeticprocessofbreathing
inandbreathingout,seekingalwaystoservelovewithin
situations,truthwithinfalsityandpeople,regardless
ofhowtheypresentthemselves.Awaittheorder,the
command,fromthoseyoucametobeslavesunto.Bow
beforethesecommandsandleanyourshoulderstothe
work.Whatisyourwork?Thefirstworkforawan-
dereristoengageintheprocessoflifeasitis.When
youattemptthisbeginning,againandagainyoushall
fail.Thisishowyoushalllearn.Rejoiceateachper-
ceivedfailure.Rejoiceatyourfailings.Rejoiceatthat
portionofyouthatwouldkill,thatwouldsteal,that
wouldrapeoratleasthaveasmanyaspossible,ifnot
byforce,byseduction.2Whenthepridefalls,rejoicethe
most;fortruth,beauty,justiceandmercyarelearned
onlyinthedust.Suffer,andpraisetheinfiniteMystery
fortheopportunity;andwhenyoucandonothingbut
giveup,rejoice,fornowyouhavetheidea.Nowyou
areontosomethinggood.Wehavesuchloveforeachof
you.Hownobleareyouraspirations.Knowthatweare
hereforyou,thatourpresenceisreadytosupport,to
comfortandtoaccompanyanywhocalluponus.We
willnotspeakwords,wewillnotattempttobeobvi-
ouslythere.Butleanintothesilenceandthesolitude
whenyouhavecalleduponus,andfeelourlove,ourto-
talandcompletesupport;foreachofyouistheinfinite
One,experiencingandharvestingfortheMysterywhich
createdusall.HarvestersofEarth,brothersandsisters
ofsorrow,placethecrownuponyourhead,thenthrow
itandyouintothedirtanddoyourbest.Thatisper-
fection.Wewouldatthistimetransferthecynosureto
theoneknownasAaron.Weleavethisinstrumentand
thisbelovedgroupintheloveandtheinfinitelightof
theoneCreator.Adonai.Adonai.WeareQ’uo.Aaron
IamAaron.Q’uohasjustsuggestedtheimportanceof
learninghumility,oflearningtoembracethemessofin-
carnation.Whileyouembracethatmessyoumustalso
notdenythatthereispaininit.Howdoyoulearnto
embracethatwhichispainful?Asktobeservedlast,
Q’uosuggested.Whatdoyoudowiththevoicethat
says,“Whataboutme?IfIamlast,willmyneedsbe
met?”Youmustnotthrowawayfear,butallowittodis-
solvewhenitisready.Itistheveryarisingofthisfear
whichisthecompostforgrowth.Weareleft,then,with
themajorquestion:Whatdoanyofyoudo,wanderer
ornot,withthethreateningexperiencesoftheincar-
nation?Iamnotgoingtoseektoanswerthatatthis
timeinageneralizedway.Iwouldprefertohearyour
specificquestionsaddressedtomeortoQ’uo,orsimply
tossedoutatrandomtowhicheverofuswouldchoose
toanswer.Aretherequestions?Thatisall.Ques-
tionerIhavetwoquestions.Myfirstquestionhasto
dowiththefrustrationofwanderersregardingtheveil
offorgettingofthesubconsciousmemoriesofgreater
unityandoftheapparentseparationexperiencedon
Earth(inotherwords,howwehumanstendtotreat
eachother),andofcoursetheneedforcompassionand
understanding.So,anycommentsaboutthatandalso
anyinstructionsinparticularQ’uomighthaveorper-
hapsAarononpenetratingtheveilasmuchaspossible:
whatwedotorememberwhatweareherefororseek
guidance.Mysecondquestionrelatestothematerial
thatBarbarabrought,aquestionI’vealwaysthought
aboutbecauseIidentifyverystronglywiththat(some
ofthatinformationwaschanneledtomedirectly);and
thatisonhowwanderersaretrappedinearthlykarma.
Wehavetalkedhereabouthowwe’revolunteers,but
someofusalsogetthesensationofdoingtime.And
itmightbeusefultoknowwhatcommonthingssuch
asspiritualpridetendtoentrapus,howtoworkwith
themandhowtosupportoneanotherinthatfeelingof
entrapment,whichIpersonallyfindtobeaverystrong
experience.Thankyou.QuestionerIsthisdirectedto
AaronorQ’uooreither?QuestionerEitherandboth.
AaronIamAaron.Theveilisalsoagiftoftheincarna-
tion.Youdonotwanttobecomelostintheforgetting;
butdonotforget,myfriend,thatyouareheretolearn
faith.Iftheveilisentirelytornasidesothatthereis
absoluteclarityofwhoyouareandwhyyouarehere,
thenyourworkonthisplanebecomesmoreaworkof
determinationandwillpowerratherthanthelearningof
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andharmony.Adonai.Adonai.Adonaivasuborragus.
AaronIamAaron.Iwouldliketoclosebyteaching
youaverysimplemeditationpractice,drawnfromthe
TibetanBuddhisttradition,whichmaybeusedtoopen
upyourownheartsandtomoredeeplyofferyouren-
ergyandservicetoanother.Ithastwoparts.Iam
goingtoteachthemtoyouoneatatimeandthenwe’ll
putittogether.Feelyourselvesseatedinacylinderof
light.Breathein,feelingthatlightenterthroughthe
crownchakraandcomingdowntotheheartcenter.As
youbreatheout,feelthatlightstabilizingwithinyou,
fillingyou.Breathein,visualizingsomepersonorplace
ofsuffering.Itmaybeusedwithafriend,orperhaps
whenyouarewatchingyourtelevisionandseethevic-
timsofwarorfamine.Itisbesttoholdoneimagein
yourmindhereandnottoscatteryourenergy.Soyou
havebreathedinthatlight,breathedoutandletitfill
you,especiallymovingintotheheartcenter,breathedin
andvisualizedsuffering.Breathingout,allowthatlight
tomoveout,directedtothatplaceofsuffering.That
ispartone.Letuspracticeitseveraltimes.Breathing
inthelight...exhale,feelingthelightexpandwithin
you...breathein,visualizingthepersonorplaceof
suffering...breatheout,sendingthatlightouttosuf-
fering...breathinlight...exhale,expandthelight...
inhale,visualizingthesuffering...exhale,sendingthe
lightout...inhalelight...exhale...inhale...sendthe
lightout.Nowweaddthesecondpart.Afteryou’ve
sentthatlightouttotheonewhoissuffering,visualize
thatsufferingasaheavy,black,tar-likemass.Breathe
in,allowingyourselftobreathethatheavinessintoyour
heart.Breathein...exhale,feelingtheweightofit...
breathein,openingyourheartandawarenesstoGod...
breatheout,releasingthatheaviness...justletitgo...
breatheinlight...exhale,expandinglight...inhale,
visualizingthesuffering...exhale,sendingthelightto
thatplaceofsuffering.Visualizingthatsufferingasa
heavy,blackmass...breathing,feelingtheweightof
sufferinginyourheart...breatheinintentiontorelease
...breatheoutandrelease.Thatisit.Iaskthatwedo
itfortwoorthreeminutes.Iaskthatyoudoitatyour
ownpace.[Pause]Thispracticemaybedoneatdouble
thespeed,simplybreathinginlightwiththeinhalation,
sendingitout,breathinginthesufferinganddarkness
withthenextinhalationandreleasingit;oritmaybe
doneathalfthespeedwithafullinhaleandexhalefor
eachstep.Suitthespeedtoyourowntemperament.It
mayalsobedonewithyourselfassubjectandobject
whenyouareinmuchpain.Youmaybecomeachannel
oflight,bringinglightintoyourheart,andachannelof
releaseofyoursuffering,remindingyourselfthroughthe
offertotakethatsufferingfromyourselfandreleaseit.
Itisawayofexpressingyourenergy,oftrulybecoming
thatservantoflight;andexpressingyourwillingness
nottoholdontothatlightinservicetoselfbuttooffer
itouttowherethereispain;andyourwillingnessnot
tobaryourselfandseparateyourselffrompainbutto
beachannelthroughwhichthatsufferingoftheworld
maybereleased.Ithankeachofyouforcallingusto
speakwithyouthisweekend.Ithankeachofyoufor
thebeautifulbeingthatyouare.EachofyouIseeas
aroseopeningintothesunshine,witheachnewdayor
eachnewincarnationofyourbeingmorefullyexpress-
ingyourglory.Pleaseknowhowdeeplyyouareloved
bybeingsofallplanesandthatyouareneveralone,
butaresurroundedbylovingenergywhichwouldassist
andnourishyouonyourpath.Thatisall.CarlaIwant
everysingleoneofyoutoknowhowprivilegedweare
tohavehadyouthisweekend.Itissuchablessingto
usthatyouarehere.Thisiswhatwearehereforand
itreallyfeelswonderful.Iftherearetimesinthefuture
whenyouneedtocomeback,don’tthinktwice,justgive
usacalltoletusknowyou’recoming.Weknowyou
willbringyourhealingwithyouwhenyoucome;andwe
arealwaysheretowelcomeyouandansweranyques-
tionswecanaboutthemechanicsofliving,whileyou
havethehealingthatyoucametohave.Wehopeyou
shallkeepintouchwithus,whateverhappenstoyou,
becauseweloveeveryoneofyouverymuch.Thanks
foryourcompany.It’swonderfultosufferwithsuch
greatpeople.PerhapsBarbarawouldliketosayaword
ortwo.BarbaraJust,thankyou.QuestionerIdon’t

knowhowmy,andI’msuresharedbyothers,senseof
gratitudecanbeexpressedtoCarla,youandJim,and
Barbaraforcomingaswell,butthankyouforholding
thisspaceandtimeapartthatwemightcomeandsit
togetherwithyouandlistenandbefilled.Thankyouso
much.Group(Sings)[footnotestart]HolyBible,Luke
22:42.[footnoteend]

120925_02
[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthisafternoon
hastodealwiththecomparisonoftheconceptofthe
wanderer,anentityfromamoreharmoniousillusion,
movingintothisonetobeofservicetothosehere,and
theFool,thetwenty-secondarchetype,whichwalksoff
thecliffwiththeeyescoveredandwithseeminglya
lotofdangeronallsides,andwewouldliketoknowif
thereisawaythatyoucouldcomparethesetwo,ifthey
haverelationshipsandifthereissomeinformationthat
mightbehelpfulforustoconsiderinapplyingtoour
dailylivesaswewanderaboutandappeartobefools.
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uoandIgreet[eachof]you
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Wearemostpleasedtobewiththiscircleonceagain
andarehonoredthatyouhavecalledforourassistance
inyourseekingofthatwhichyoucallthetruth.We
againwouldremindeachthatwearebutyourbroth-
ersandsisterswhohavewalked,perhapsabitfurther
uponthetrailwhichyouyourselveswalkandweshare
withyouourjourneywithjoybutwiththerealization
thatwearefalliblejourneyersandwehavemademis-
stepsandwishthatyouwouldassessallthatwesay
withyourowneyeofdiscrimination,takingthatwhich
hasvaluetoyouandleavingthatbehindwhichdoes
not.Thisinstrumentaskedfortears.Theyarethat
whichtheheartfeelswhentheseekeropensitselfcom-
pletelytothoseaboutit.Itispainful,myfriends,to
feelwithawholeheartinyourillusionforthereismuch
thatseemsdangerousandthreateningandyet,whenthe
seekerlookswithinitsownheartandfindsthatthereis
lovetherethatisagiftoftheoneCreator,theseeker
isfilledwithjoytogivethatwhichhasbeenfoundif
butthefeartoopencanbeovercome.Thereismuch
inyourillusion,myfriends,whichcausesyoutobelieve
thatitiswelltoremainclosedtothoseemotionswhich
areavailabletothosewholiveafullandopenlifeand
whoarewillingtosharetheessenceoftheirbeingwith
theirbrothersandtheirsistersaboutthem.Youeach
move,astheoneknownasAaronremarked,inakindof
shelledexistence,whereitismorenearlytheaccepted
practicetoremainbehindtheshellandtosendoutfeel-
ers,shallwesay,fromtimetotime,testingtoseeifitis
yetsafeenoughtoopentheheartalittlefurthertoan-
other.Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontacttothe
oneknownasCarla.(Carlachanneling)Wearethose
ofQ’uo,andgreetyouagainthroughthisinstrument.
Therearesomanyobstacleswithintothisopening,so
manysensiblevoiceswithin,encouragingcaution,sug-
gestingthewisdomofsilence,offeringsupportforbeing
discrete,beingtheobserver,beingwise.Yourcultureis
nottheculturetoappreciatethewandererorfool,for
itvaluestheshell,thediscretion,thedistancekeptbe-
tween.Whywouldtheculture,createdbyspiritualbe-
ings,cometobesuchadeadeninginfluence?Whydoes
notthiscultureofyourssupportspiritualfools?There
isthestrengthoftheworldtoconsider.Thatstrength
isthatitissaferandmorepleasanttoremainwithin
theshell.Itiseasiertogovernentitieswhoarecom-
placentandwillingtobeledbymasscommunication
media.Woebetidetheentitywhoreachesadulthood
stillchoosingtobeinwardlyalivetonewpossibilities,
forthecultureisgearedtowardefficientworking.This
efficientworkingisfareasiertomakereliablypresent
whenentitiesfollowlikesheep.Thatisthestrengthof
theillusion:thatitissetuptodiscouragefolly.The
parentstelltheirchildrennottobefoolishbuttolook
ahead,toknowtherightpeople,togetintheright
situation.Theconsiderationistowardssecurityand
againstrisk.Wewouldtransfer.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andamagainwiththisinstrument.Therisk,my
friends—whatisitthatisrisked?Aseachseekermoves
throughthedailyroundofactivitiesthepathofleast
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faith which was your intention. Thus, the veil serves a
purpose. Your quest is to punch holes in it, not to tear
it aside. You may learn to punch holes in it by paying
more attention to those moments when you are truly
resting in a space of egolessness, a space of deepest con-
nection and Pure Awareness. Each of you has moments
of this: the times when you are listening to a symphony
and there ceases to be symphony and listener, no self
or object, just symphony happening. You see the sun-
set; and suddenly there is nobody watching that sunset,
just Pure Awareness with the barrier of subject/object
fallen away. To use a simple example, if you wake up
and your stomach hurts, you notice that experience of
discomfort; but when you awaken pain free, you fail
to notice the natural space of no pain. Similarly, you
do not notice when you rest in Pure Awareness, which
is the natural state of your being. You notice when
you are shunted off into a separate self, because it is
painful. The practice, then, involves paying attention
to these arisings of Pure Awareness and connectedness.
As you more frequently recognize this space of total con-
nection, you begin to allow that experience to stabilize.
You come to a deeper, ongoing awareness of who you
are. When you are not busy being somebody else—be-
ing the doer, the observer, the wanderer, the friend or
lover—who are you? There are many practices that can
be done to come to rest more fully in that space of Pure
Awareness. Two of the simplest that I know, I will teach
you quickly. We will not take the time to practice them
here in this room, but you may wish to try them on
your own after our session. The first is a breath exer-
cise. Breathe in ... breathe out ... in ... out ... in ...
out ... Begin to notice that there is a pause between
the inhale and the exhale, and again between the ex-
hale and the inhale. Just a (Clap!) small break when
the first part of the breath is complete and the next part
has not yet begun. When you are breathing in, you are
moving into the future. When you are breathing out,
you are letting go and looking for the next breath. This
space between the breath, often called an aperture in
the breath, is (Clap!) now. Try it just for a moment
here. In ... (Clap!) ... pause ... out ... (Clap!) ... pause
... I am emphasizing the pauses. You’ll find that one is
more comfortable for you than the other between inhale
and exhale, or exhale and inhale. I suggest that you not
try to notice and rest in both, but only one, whichever
feels more natural. Let’s try it this way for one minute.
In ... pause ... out ... in ... pause ... out ... Do not
hold the breath so long that it becomes a strain. Just
enough pause to be fully in this moment. [Pause] When
you are experiencing that within relative reality which
is discomforting to you, try this breathing. This is not
to escape from relative reality but to make more space
for it by allowing yourself that shift of weight, balanced
between relative and ultimate, coming back more fully
to that Pure Awareness which never has borne a veil.
The other practice I would have you try is a very joyful
one. Go and lie on the grass or on a porch or terrace
where you can see the trees and the sky. Breathe in,
breathing in the infinite space that surrounds you, feel-
ing yourself filled with all that is. Breathe out and allow
your energy to expand outward. Feel the borders of self
that you have set and just gently relax. You are not
trying to expand outward. You are allowing the experi-
ence of that natural outward expandedness, which is a
deeper truth, simply letting go of borders, moving into
the infiniteness of the sky. These are simply tools that
can help reconnect you to a deeper truth of who you are.
From that place of truth, as it stabilizes, you are more
able to punch holes in the veil. Do you wish further
elaboration on this question from either of us, or is this
sufficient? That is all. Questioner I have a question,
which I offer to either Aaron or Q’uo. In the earlier
portion of this life it seemed to me that doing some-
thing of value was the primary purpose of existence in
this body. Over the decades I have shifted my opinion to
where I believe that it is relationships that are, in fact,
the treasure of this life. My question is, is this a fac-
tor of maturity or age, or have I simply stumbled onto
what is already so? Aaron May I? I am Aaron. May I
reply quite briefly here and then pass this to Q’uo who
also has an answer? Questioner Please. Aaron I would

raise this question, my friend. Is there any difference
between doing something of value and establishing re-
lationship? Questioner Doing connotes the creation ...
Aaron To establish relationship and enter into it fully
is to let go of your boundaries and fully merge your
heart in beingness with others. It seems to me that
what you have learned is the real value of opening the
heart, that this is the greatest gift. I pass you here to
my friend Q’uo. That is all. Q’uo We are with this
instrument. We are those of Q’uo. We believe we may
say a bit upon this point. The seasons of the year have
much in common with the seasons of an incarnation.
The early creations of mind and brawn—will and steel
and thought—are often used with most efficacy by the
younger, less experienced entity who does not yet know
that life is vain, work is empty and all passing in an
instant. Knowledge of this kind greatly cuts into that
“eager beaver” mentality necessary for creating what-
ever dam or distortion might seem desirable. In the
summer of a life, the being expresses the epitomes of
youth—the physical beauties, the keen sensing, the in-
defatigable energy, the beauty of form, the excellence
of learning—like flowers. The summer’s children, em-
bracing each other and life, create the seeds and in the
blossom create the bait which catches the forces of pro-
creation, inner creation and creation with others. The
prime of life is an autumn season where the entity reaps,
harvests, winnows and then goes back to the threshing
floor, seeking yet again until all has been harvested that
was seeded in the youth of years, leaving the winter of
life a seeming cold and undesirable time. Yet to the ma-
ture entity this is the time of realized being, the time
when the sense of proportion is most informed, the time
when the most plain and skeletal truths may be seen,
shared and preserved. The winter is the ripening of do-
ing into being, the ripening of solitude into willingness
to go in any direction to form bridges between the self
and anyone who wishes to learn from and give to the
entity. All of these seasons have their wisdom. They
all have their drawbacks as well. There is a good part-
nership in most entities betwixt the inevitable lessons
of time and those lessons learned about love which are
special to just you. This great gift of self is most easily
seen when the fire of ambition has been quenched by
achievement, when the unbalance of ambition has been
balanced by inevitable loss, so that each choice—in sea-
son or out—is, in a sense, precisely equal to all other
configurations of thought or priority. The genius of all
seasons is the inner awareness that this, too, is the Cre-
ator. May we answer further, my brother? Questioner
No. I thank you both very much. Q’uo We thank you
very much, dear brother. Questioner I would like to
ask Aaron if he could speak on the practice of dissolv-
ing that he mentioned, using the emotional judgment
as an example. Aaron I am Aaron. I hear your ques-
tion. Emotional judgments will arise. It is a necessary
element of the incarnation. These will be judgments of
good and bad, right and wrong, wanting and aversion.
These judgments do not arise by chance. Consciousness
moves into contact with an object or with a thought.
It finds that thought or object pleasant or unpleasant.
The quality of pleasantness or unpleasantness is not in-
herent in the object or thought, but is contained in the
relative relationship with that which has arisen. For
a simple example, to plunge into a cold lake on a hot
summer day is quite pleasant. To plunge into the same
water in midwinter is quite unpleasant. It is not the ob-
ject that changes but your relationship with that object.
When attention is brought to each stage of this process,
you will find that while the emotional judgment may
still arise, all identification with it begins to dissolve.
Then you no longer become caught in the stories of these
judgments but see them simply as passing, conditioned
objects. Questioner Does Q’uo have a response to that
... because I have a question. Aaron I would speak
a bit further. The move from pleasant/unpleasant to
like/dislike is common. If you watch carefully you can
begin to observe how your energy reaches out to grasp
and hold on to that which is pleasant and to push away
that which is unpleasant. There is nothing wrong with
this. It is very natural to you. If, in that grasping and
aversion you are pulled out of the present moment and
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instrument would call them. Those who begin to de-
velop as channels of some form of healing, move along
the path of your gifts. Look always to the true shape of
the gifts within. Perhaps, in addition to being the light
that shines upon the hill, you may also have what the
world and the illusion know as vocations. Entities such
as this instrument, the one known as Jim and the one
known as Barbara have developed such vocations; and
there seems, perhaps, a glamour or desirable charisma
emanating from these services. Yet in truth, these en-
tities are but channels. The glamour, the charisma, ex-
ists within the channel, the space which these entities
have created by their faith. When such an opportunity
arrives for you, you may embrace it, being completely
unworthy in your own eyes; for in such service the actual
job requirement is willingness to sit with that light that
has been given, reaching not, striving never, but ready
to accept the souls given into their care. Never accept
the opinion of others when praise is given, but always
know and offer credit to that which has flowed through
your channel. This is so difficult: to remain open and
accepting when it appears that you are successful in
helping. What a difficult trap to avoid, yet each shall
keep the other’s balance through communication and
mutual support. Each may encourage each to true hu-
mility, true servanthood. You have sacrificed much for
this opportunity to serve. Take, seize, grasp this oppor-
tunity, not to rush forward with it but to sit embracing
it, asking it: “Change me as I must alter to do the will
of the infinite One. Humble me; comfort me; give me
companions along my way. Give me persistence, stub-
bornness and courage. Let me love insult and misunder-
standing. Let me embrace criticism and shame. Let me
become empty.” These are the prayers of the brothers
and sisters of sorrow. These are prayers of tears and joy
beyond all knowing. We would at this time transfer the
microphone to the one known as Aaron. We are Q’uo.
Aaron I am Aaron. I want to speak to this term harvest
and what it means. This is a word that is often used.
Perhaps you flinch at the term and your energy quails
because the word implies force to you, that someone
goes out into a field and harvests the grain and fruit to
take it for its own, as if the grain or fruit were being
used or manipulated. Think of the small energy that
moved into that stalk of wheat, into that apple or bean.
When energy moves into that which is used on this plane
as food for others, its greatest will, at whatever level it
is conscious, is to learn how to offer its energy to oth-
ers and become part of the greatness which is universal
consciousness. When you pick an apple from a tree and
express gratitude for the nourishment and sweetness of
that fruit, that honors the apple’s greatest joy: to serve.
Its free will is not being violated by being plucked to be
eaten. If it did not want to be eaten it would have
invented blemishes of one sort or another that would
make it unappealing. The richer it appears, the more
vibrant its energy field, the more it wishes to offer itself
and make itself attractive. Just so, the evolving human
that has become ready to move beyond this density be-
comes vibrant in its desire to be a tool of the Divine.
It becomes radiant in its selflessness. Its greatest wish
is to be of service and, as my brother/sister Q’uo just
said, to allow its will to be offered to the greater will
of the Infinite: “Not my will, but thine be done 1; not
for my glory, but for thine. It only comes through me.
I am simply a channel.” Think you of this. Barbara,
here, is a channel. She channels this energy that you
have come to know as Aaron. Do you not think that I
am also a channel? What I offer you does not originate
with me. I offer you divine wisdom and tell you nothing
that you do not already know in the depths of your own
divine wisdom. I am a channel. I am empty. When you
come to this, what Q’uo has referred to as harvest, it
is not that your being is snatched up with no accord to
your own will, but that the greatest gift that you can
offer is to allow your energy and light to evolve to the
point that you are ready to move beyond the limits that
you’ve previously believed, to be “harvested” into the
next step of your evolution. It may help you to think
of it with this image. Within each being is an intense
light, unlimited in its power. Around each being are
many layers of shielding, like an onion; but place that

intense light in the center of the onion. With each giv-
ing up of fear, with each bit of clarity of the truth of
that inner light, layers of the so-called onion fall away;
you become translucent. At a certain point you emit so
much light that you are ready for the so-called harvest,
to move into another plane where further layers may fall
away. With higher densities, more and more layers of
shielding and separation fall away until finally that bril-
liant and intense inner core is exposed and offered into
the service of the Infinite, of God. What is this harvest
about on the earth plane? I spoke yesterday of the move
of Earth from third to fourth density. In fourth density
you are part of an energy group, not forced into that
and not fixed in your placement, but desirous of that
deepening contact. In a sense, the connection between
you this weekend is rehearsal for fourth density. When
you let your barriers down and allow yourself to be both
more telepathic with each other and very open in your
energy fields, with thinned shielding, you are practicing
for fourth-density experience. The illusions of separa-
tion will fall away. Fourth-density Earth may appear
not much different in some outward aspects. There will
be seas and mountains and forests. Yet, there will be
a new understanding of the deepest interconnection of
all that is, both upon the Earth and outward from the
Earth. You will be co-creators with the soil in the cre-
ation of your crops. If you choose to eat solid food rather
than to dwell simply on the light and energy, that which
you eat will be thanked graciously; and as Q’uo thanked
you for the opportunity you give him to serve, your food
will thank you for its opportunity to serve by nourishing
your body. You will understand your codependence on
others in a positive sense. You will not be ashamed of
that which arises in you. Since there will be no shame
over the arisings of the emotional body nor any need
to fling those emotions on others, you will deeply share
your joys and sorrows much as fourth-density energy
does now. Fourth-density energy now is fully telepathic
within its group. The learning of compassion is so pro-
found because you fully experience the unshielded emo-
tions of another: its pains, its sorrows, its joys. You no
longer are limited to learning from your own experience
but become able to learn from everyone’s experience;
and because you no longer guard your own experience
out of shame, you offer it to others for a source for their
learning. This is what Earth is in process of becoming.
People ask me: “Is this really going to happen? What
about the arising negativity I see on the earth plane?”
My dear ones, if you fear and hate that negativity, you
simply add to it, and it will become the source of your
own stagnation. This is much as a child learns lessons
in school and asks, “Am I ready to go on?” If he or she
does not study for an examination and does not pass
the test, he may not go on. The focus is not on progres-
sion but on understanding. The work must be reviewed
until it is understood. There is no time pressure. If you
continue to return fear to fear and hatred to hatred,
you have not understood and the work will be repeated
until it is understood. The Earth will continue to of-
fer you catalyst. When enough of you understand the
lessons and can return kindness and love to fear, can
allow fear to become a catalyst for compassion rather
than hate, then you will be ready to shed the illusion
and move into fourth density. Many of you will continue
on fourth-density Earth. Others will move back to non-
material planes from which you came and find whatever
other ways you may choose to serve and to learn. The
radiant fruit that you have become will find its next
place in the universe, its next place to serve, to grow
and to love. I would like here to pass the microphone
back to Q’uo. That is all. Q’uo We are Q’uo. The time
has come for us to bid each dear spirit here farewell.
We cannot express our humble thanks sufficiently for
calling us to you to share our opinion with you. Our
most deep wisdom, my friends, remains: Love the Cre-
ator; know that the Creator loves you and brought you
into being to delight itself; dance as the child of the
stars that you are and always know that the key is to
love one another, to share each other’s joy, to bear each
other’s burden of sorrow, to bring each other home. We
of Q’uo leave each in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Mystery which created all that there is in unity
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intoold-mindcondition,thenyouarenolongerfreeto
responddirectlytotheobject,thoughtoremotionwith
whichyouhavebeenpresented.Forexample,ifasa
childyouoftenexperiencedrejectionbyyourpeers,if
youwereinasituationwhereyoucameintoacoffee
shopandsawfriendssittingatatabletogether,you
walkedtothetableandtheysaidhellobutdidnotin-
viteyoutositdown,old-mindconditioningmightmove
youintogear,intoasenseofbeingrejected.Angermay
arise,judgmentatthatangermayariseandyoubecome
ensnaredinalloftheseheavyemotions.Usingvarious
relativerealitypractices,onecanbegintoseehowthose
emotionsarosewithoutneedtodenytheemotion,nor
needtobereactivetoit.Nevertheless,theemotionstill
hasarisenanditcontractsyourenergyfield.Thefirst
partistobeabletorecognizethearisingandtoknow
thisisoldbaggage:“Idon’thavetocarryitaroundany-
more.Idon’thavetobereactivetoitordiscomforted
byit.”Seeingclearlythisisoldbaggage,onecando
practicessuchasthein-pause-outbreath,somethingto
bringyoubackintoaspaceofPureAwareness,aspace
ofrestinginyourdivinity.Fromthisspaceyouseethe
contractionsofyourenergyfieldastheillusionthatthey
are.Eachofyouhasalightbodythatisperfect.We
spokeearlierofachild’sdrawingofthesunandthe
projectingsunbeams.Thelightbodytemplateisand
alwayshasbeenperfectandundistorted.Thedistor-
tionsinyourenergyfieldarethesewrinklesinthesheet
ofpaper.Theyexistinrelativereality.Theyhavenever
existedinultimatereality;therefore,youaregiventhe
combinedworkofhandlingthosedistortionsskillfully
ontherelativeplanebyacknowledgingaversion,seeing
anydesiretoberidofthembecausetheyarediscom-
forting,andknowingthisisallillusion.Youmustcome
back,nothideinultimatereality,nortodenythepain
oftherelativeexperiencebutsimplytorecognize,“This
isold-mindcondition.InthismomentIamnotbeing
rejected,andevenifIamIneednotfearit.”Youdo
notgetridoftheillusionofcontractionoftheenergy
field.Yousimplyreleasethatwhichisclearlynolonger
needed.Ontherelativeplaneyourecognizeoldbaggage
andthenyoumaketheskillfuldecisiontocomebackto
thattruthofwhoyouare,toreconnectwiththeperfect
lightbody,toreleasethatcontractionfromtheenergy
fieldsoitmaynolongercreatetheillusionofdistortion.
Youhavebeenpracticingthedistortionsoverandover
andover.Releasingtheillusionofdistortionisnotthe
workofaninstant,butacontinuedpractice.Asacon-
tinuedpractice,itmustbedonecautiously;thereisno
gettingridofthedistortion.Ifthereisaversiontothe
distortion,thenonemustmovebackintotheirrelative
practice,findingmercyforthatbeingthatisfeelingthe
painofrejection,forexample.Butwhenthereisclear
seeing,“Thisisold-mind,justoldhabit,andIdon’t
needtocarryitaround,”thenyoureleaseit.There
aremanypracticesthatareusefulhere.Theyallcenter
onreleasingofboundaries,expandingenergyoutward,
comingbackintothatplaceofyourowndivinityand
perfection.Iwouldofferonemoreimagetohelpclarify
someconfusioninthegroup.I’dlikeyoutovisualize
aperfect,brilliantlightshiningonapieceofpaper.
Letuscallthelighttheperfectlightbodytemplatefor
yourbeing.Letuscallthepieceofpaperthephysical
body.Ifyoutakeasheetofcellophanesimilartothe
sheetofpaperwecrumpled,clearcellophane,andhold
itinfrontofthatlight,theperfectlightwillstillfallon
thesheetofpaper.Itwillnotappeardistorted.Ifyou
wrinklethecellophaneandholditinfrontofthelight,
thewrinkleswillmanifestonthesheetofpaper.Then
youthink,“Oh,I’vegottogetridofthewrinkles,”and
youbegintotrytounwrinklethesheetofpaper;but
thesheetofpaperneverhadwrinkles.Thewrinkles
areanillusionoftheincarnativeprocess.Finally,you
turnyourattentiontothecellophane,trytoironthe
wrinklesoutofthecellophane.Eventuallyyoucometo
thetruth:“Theperfect,unwrinkledsheetofpaperis
stillthere.WhatIamseeingonthewhitepaperofthe
physicalbodyissimplytheillusionofwrinkle.Attend-
ingtoitskillfullyontherelativeplane,Imustlookat
thelightoftheincarnationandfindtheperfect,unwrin-
kledsheetofpaperandallowmyidentitytorestthere.”
Thenthedistortionswhicharenolongerpracticedwill

go,justasthewrinkleswillfalloutofapieceofcloth
whenitisleftalone.Butifyoukeeppickingupthat
clothandgivingenergytothewrinkles,theywillbe-
comemoresolid.Thisistheteachingincapsuleform.
Iwouldbegladtoexpandonitifyouhavequestions.
Peoplearebecomingtired.Ifthereisabriefquestion
now,wewillattendtoit.QuestionerThismaybeareal
simplequestion,andifitisIwouldappreciateitifit
wereagreeduponjustforthesakeofthegroup.Ijust
wantedeitheraclarificationoracorrectionofmyun-
derstandingofemotion.AndIwaswonderingifAaron
couldgiveabriefdescriptionofemotion.Isemotion
strictlytherelationofone’sreactioneitherpositively
ornegativelytoanobject?Andisitstrictlyatool,or
arethereotherqualitiesinemotionsthatarehelpful,
possibly,toourawakeningtoourdistortions?Aaron
IamAaron.Ihearyourquestion.Eachofyouhas
anemotionalbodydistinctfromthephysicalormental
bodies.Allthreebodiesareconnectedtowhatwewould
callconsciousness,whichIwillnotattempttodefinein
thisbriefexplanation.Whenthereisaphysicalormen-
talcatalystwhichisperceivedbythesmallegoselfas
somethingthatwillenhanceordiminish,helporharm,
theremaybeacontractionoftheenergyfieldtowardor
againstthatcatalyst.Theexperienceofthiscontrac-
tion,notthecontractionitselfbuttherelationshipto
thecontraction,iswhatImeanbyemotion.Doesthat
sufficientlyansweryourquestionorwouldyoulikeme
tospeakfurther?Thatisall.QuestionerImayneedto
thinkonthat.BarbaraAaronasksifthereareanyques-
tionstobeconsideredlater.QuestionerOkay.Firstof
allIhaveaquestiononthetablestillthatdidn’tget
answeredabout“stuckness”;andI’dliketohearfrom
Q’uo.AndevenmoresoI’dliketohearfromQ’uoabout
theharvest:Whatwillhappen?Whatwecandoto
helppeopleprepare,ifanything,andmaybesomemore
technicalitiesandspecificsaboutthat.Thatwasyour
questionalso?[Groupcommentsthatiswillbeagood
sessiontomorrow.]QuestionerIthinkmylastquestion
ispersonal,butI’minterestedinthephenomenonof
physicalcontactwithourbrothers.MaybeIcanformu-
lateaquestionmorespecificallytomorrow.Questioner
Imighthaveonefortomorrow:Acommentaryfrom
bothQ’uo’spointofviewandAaron’sonwhatisactu-
allygoingonwhenagroupsuchasoursgathersthatis
notvisible—interactionsbetweenandamongthegroup.
CarlaAndIhaveafinalconsideration.It’snotaques-
tionorananswer,butit’saconsideration;andthatis
thatbecauseofthescheduleofL/L,wewillbehav-
ingameditationatfouro’clocktomorrowafternoonin
additiontothesessioninthemorning.ProbablyBar-
barawillhavetoleave,Idon’tknow.Butyouallare
welcometostay.Barbaraofcourse,ifshestays,willco-
teachaschannelwithmeandJim.So,ifthingsdon’t
getwrappedupandifyouaregoingtobeherelonger,
panicnot.Wewillbegladtodedicatethefouro’clock
sessiontoworkingfurtherwithquestionsthatyoucame
withanddon’twanttoleaveunansweredinsomeway.
QuestionerWell,I’vegotonefromoutinleftfield.In
SantaFewegetallthestrangeandwonderfulideaslike
changestotheDNA,thatthere’ssomeevolutiongoing
onintheDNA,thatkindofthing.Iwanttohearabout
thatandseeifthat’strue;andhowthatmightcome
inwiththeharvestquestion.QuestionerDNA/RNA...
youcanmodifyittoDNA/RNA.QuestionerYeah,what
kindofmodifications;andwhatwecoulddoaboutit,if
anything.BarbaraAaronwouldliketosaysomething
verybriefly.AaronIamAaron.Oneofthequestions
justraisedis,“What’shappeninghereunderthesur-
face,beyondthesesessions?”Eachofyourvibrational
frequencieshasraisedconsiderablysinceyoucameyes-
terdaybecauseofthenatureofthesesessionsandyour
owninnerwork.Rejoiceinthatenergy.Shareitjoy-
fully,andpleasebeasawareaspossible.Noneofyou
areherebychance.Alloweachtobecatalystandserve
youasyouserveeachother.Catalystisbothjoyfuland
painful.Embraceboththejoyandthepain.Myconjec-
tureisthattherewillbefarmorejoythanpaininyour
presencewithoneanother,butthatothers’questions
andissuesmayraisesomepaininyourselves.Embrace
thisopportunityfordeeperlearning.Withthisinmind,
muchlaterthiseveningIwouldliketoofferabrieften-
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perfectcellophane.Thelightthatshinesthroughonto
thepaperofthephysicalbodyisperfect.Whenyou
wrinklethecellophaneandunfoldit,thereflectionof
thosewrinklesshowsuponthepieceofpaper.When
youidentifywiththewrinklesandstarttobelievethey
arerealonthepieceofpaper,youactincertainwaysas
iftheywerereal.Whenyourememberthattheperfect,
unwrinkledsheetlieswithinthewrinkledsheet,yourat-
titudetowardthereflectedwrinklesonthelowerpage,
whichrepresentsphysicalbody,willchange.Youlook
atthewrinkleandyousay,“It’sthere,orappearstobe,
butIdon’thavetoactasifit’sreal.”Whenyoucan
dwellmorefullyintheultimatereality,whathappens
isthatyourenergyfielddoesnotcontractaroundeach
wrinkle.Thereisspaciousnessaroundwhathasarisen.
Letusbringthispicturebacktothesituationofthe
wandererwithphysical-bodydiscordancyontheearth
plane.Thelightbodytemplateisalwaysperfectand
infullharmonywithallthatis.Heresittinginthis
roomistheever-perfectphysicalbodywhichcarriesan
experienceofdistortion.Focusonthatpainordiscor-
dance,seeingitliterallyasareflectionofawrinklein
thatsheetofpaper:thepainfulback,thestomachprob-
lem,allergies,whateveritmaybe.Iamnotsuggesting
thatitisnotrealwithintherelativerealityinwhich
youdwell.Ifyourstomachorbackhurts,yourstomach
orbackhurts.Ifthereisallergyandwateringofthe
eyes,thatishappening;youareexperiencingit.But
itisnottheonlyreality.Ahigherrealityistheinnate
perfectionwhichisalsothere.Wemoveintothesame
twostepsIdiscussedyesterday,acknowledgingthereal,
uncomfortableexperienceandfindingopenheartedness
forthediscomfort,thatthereisnolongersuchstrong
aversion,nolongersuchfearofit.Thepainand/or
aversionthemselvesarepartofallthatis.Donotcre-
ateadualityhere.Thesecondpartistomovebackinto
thisperfectlightbodytemplate.Insteadofallowingthe
physicalbodytoreflectthediscordancywhichmental
andemotionalbodieshavecreated,andinwhichyou
havepain,comebacktoyourperfectionandrestinit.
Inasenseitisakindofwordlessaffirmation.Youare
notdenyingtherelativeplaneofreality,butchoosingto
morefullygroundyourselfintheultimaterealityofwho
youare.No,youwillnotwipeawayallyourphysical
illswiththispractice.Theyaregiftsoftheincarna-
tion.Throughyourownpainontheearthplane,you
learnadeepsensitivityandcompassionforthepainof
allwhosuffer.Youaremeanttofullyexperiencethis
asthird-densityhuman.Sothispracticeisnotgoing
togetridofallphysicaldistortion,butitwillconsider-
ablylessentheintensitywithwhichyouexperienceit.
Allyouneedtodoistositforafewminutesinmedita-
tionwhenthisphysicaldistortionfeelsstrong,senddeep
compassiontothehumanwhichissufferingitsstuffed
noseorbackpain,andthenallowyourselftoconnect
tothelightbodytemplateandrelaxintotheperfection
ofyourbeing.Remember,thelightbodytemplateis
notdisharmonioustothisdensity.Youcreatethebody
disharmonythroughthecontractionswhichariseoutof
yourstrugglewiththeheavydensityexperience.When
yourelaxandrestinthespaciousnessoftheultimate,
thedisharmonyresolves.Workwiththeemotionaland
mentalbodiesismuchthesame.Iwillnotrepeatthe
detailsofthepractice.WhenIlookatyouIseelight
literallystreamingdownfromthislightbodytemplate,
lightthatsurroundsyounotjustasyouraurabutasthe
entireenergyexpression.Thesilvercordisametaphor
forwhatIsee.Ofcourse,itisnotasilvercordinulti-
matereality,butthereisthisseemingsilvercordthat
connectsthroughalltheenergychakrasofthephysi-
calbodyupthroughthesublightbodyandintothe
lightbody,andthroughthatperfectlightbodyinto
thatwhichisthesourceofthelightbody.Hereisthat
child’ssunandtriangularsunbeamofwhichIspoke
yesterday.Theenergycomesfromthesunthroughthe
sunbeam,throughthereflectionofthesunbeam,which
wecalledthesublightbody,anddownintothephys-
icalbody.Theenergyfieldradiatesout,notjustfrom
thelightbodyandphysicalbodybutfromthiswhole
connectedcord.Whenyourenergyisopenandrelaxed
thereisnohardedgetoit.Pictureitasbillionsof
dancingmoleculesoflight,densertowardthecordof

thephysicalstructure,moredisbursedasitmovesout.
Theenergyofthatwhichyoucontactmovesinbecause
thereisnoskin,noedge.Whenyoufreezeupinside,as
wanderersespeciallyarepronetodo,thishasadifferent
vibrationalfrequencyanditisgoingtohurt.Youputa
shellorhardedgearoundyourbeingandmoveintoan
illusionofseparation.Butmydearones,howcanyou
helpbutsmackintothevariousillusionsofthisplane
whenyoucreateahardedgeagainstwhichtheywill
smack?Wekeeplettinggoofthatedge,then.First,
youmustseethatyou’vebuiltit.Eachtimeyoufeel
theedges,youaskyourselftoletthemdown.Thenyou
willnolongerfeelthephysical,emotionalandmental
densitiesoftheearthasahandclampingdownover
yourstringthatwantstovibrate.Youwillbeginto
experiencethemassisterstrings;perhapsnolongera
violin,butabaseandacello.Butyoucanbeginto
vibrateinharmonywiththem.First,youmustallow
themin.Finally,wecometothedeepestpainofmany
wanderers:“Iwanttogohome.Ifeelsoalone,soiso-
lated,soabandoned.Iwanttogohome.”Isaidyes-
terday—Friday,pardon—thatallwanderers,98.6Ifyou
werealreadyperfectyouwouldnotneedtobeherein
relativeterms.Therelativehumanisnevergoingto
beperfect.Thelightbodytemplateofwhichyouare
aseeminglyimperfectreflectionisandalwayshasbeen
perfect.Thatlightbodytemplateisnoneotherthan
aprojectionoftheDivine,inwhichsunbeamsbeam
backintothesun.Thereisnothingtherethatisnot
ofthesamenatureasthesun.Youaretrappedinthe
illusionofthewrinkles.Thatisnotaproblem.Itis
yourcatalystforrememberingyourdivinity.Allowit
toteachyou.Whenyoufinallyunderstandwhoyou
are,youunderstandthatyouhavealwaysbeenhome.
Howcouldyouleavethatwhichfillsyoualways?How
couldyouhaveeverbeenseparatefromthat?What
ajoyfulmomentitiswhenyouunderstandwhatyou
trulyare.Thehealingofthatdelusionofseparation
andflawfulfillsthelearningforwhichyoucameinto
formandfreesyoutoofferyourenergywithagreater
focusandgreaterclaritytotheservicethatyoucame
toperform.Ipassthemicrophoneatthistimeonto
mybrother/sisterQ’uo,withmuchjoyinthissharing
andthewaywemayelaborateoneachother’sthoughts.
Thatisall.Q’uoWeareQ’uo.Mybrothersandsisters
ofsorrow,longagoasyoumeasuretime,weandothers
cameamongyou.Whenweleft,wehadsaltedtheway
withinyourplanet’sinnerworldsthefairfruitofour
peoples,thosewholovedsodeeplyandheardthecries
ofEarthsoclearlythattheywerewillingtosacrifice
presentpleasantnessforthedifficultandpainful,chal-
lengingandworthwhilemission,ifyouwill,ofsowing
withinyourpeoples’awarenessthoseseedsofharmonic
understandingorawarenessthatmighthopefullyassist
thoseofyoursphereandthesphereitself,yourbeloved
planetEarth,toweatherthecrossingofthatchannelof
birththatlookedasthoughitwouldbeadifficultearth.
Nowthetimeripens,thefieldsoftheEarth’sspiritsare
whitewithharvest.NowtheharvestofEarthbegins.
Wanderers,sorrow’sownfolk,youhavecomehereto
serve.Wecallyoualltoservicenow.Takeupyour
crownofthorns.Lifttheburdenofyourhumanityand
walkforthunafraid.Weencourageeachtotrustdes-
tiny.Yourbasicvocationisdevotion.Workwithyour
momentsofconsciousawarenessinyourownway,at
yourownspeed,takingrestandcomfortasyouneed
thatrefreshment.Alloweachmorning’slighttoform
withinyouitsownagendaforyourdayandyournight;
andstudypatience,forinadditiontothisgreatcentral
vocationthatevennowregularizesyourplanetandits
steadyinglight,youwillcomeinto,growintothoseap-
parentandovertservicesthathavebeenpreparedfor
you.Tomany,theserviceofdevotionisthecomplete
servicerequired.Ifthisisoccurringwithinyourlife,
cometoaninformedunderstandingofthevalueofbe-
ing,foritisbecauseyourgroundofbeingisremarkable
thatthislonelyjobofkeepingthelighthouseburning
hasbeengivenyou.Tend,then,tothislightwithin,
hollowingtheselfthroughanguish,painandinitiation
untilyouaretransparenttothelight.Thismaybeyour
destiny:toactasradiatorandregulatorofthelightof
planetEarth.Toothersshallcomeministries,asthis
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or fifteen-minute guided meditation before bedtime for
any who would like to participate. It may be a loving-
kindness or forgiveness meditation. It may be one of
letting go of boundaries. I will wait through the evening
to feel the energy I am receiving from you and note what
would be of most use. If none of you choose to partic-
ipate that is fine. Any who would like to are welcome.
Once again, I thank you (Clap!) Questioner What tim-
ing! Aaron ...the movement of love that has brought you
to this gathering and enabled you to participate; and my
deepest joy, that—the sharing between Q’uo and myself
and all of you. That is all. [The group paused and en-
gaged in song.] Aaron I am Aaron. I have been reading
your energy tonight. I have the idea of two distinctly
different kinds of meditation. One, to generate a deeper
sense of loving-kindness toward yourself and all beings.
The other, to work with the boundaries that arise within
you. While I see the value of either to most of you,
I think we will work with the falling away of bound-
aries, as it is more directly relevant to what we have
talked about today. Visualize yourself walking through
lovely woods. You come to a small clearing where there
are wildflowers growing, and just beyond the clearing,
a stream. To the opposite side from the clearing there
is a rocky wall, a cliffside of ten or twelve feet. As you
contemplate the beauty of this scene, suddenly someone
across the stream starts throwing rocks at you. The first
whacks you on the shoulder and you turn and look to
see a large, menacing person. You have noticed there is
a cave in this cliffside, so you retreat into it. This is an
unusual cave, more like a bowl—a soft, lined container.
It is very dimly lit, enough so it is not total darkness,
but not what you would consider light. It is shaped like
a large balloon. The mouth has the quality that when
you push it aside, it remains as open as you desire it to
be until you take your touch away; and then it contracts,
closing completely—a magic cave. Allow yourself to en-
ter. Feel its softness. Feel the sense of safety within.
You can hear the rocks still bouncing off the walls, but
nothing can harm you. After some time, the rocks stop.
Minutes, hours, years, centuries, pass. I said this is a
magical cave. You are fed. There is air. Your needs are
met. You are enclosed. You spend eons dreaming in this
softness. Finally the light comes to your awareness. A
very dim light within this cocoon touches memories of a
brilliance you had known. There arises the desire to re-
member and re-experience that brilliance. Tentatively
you reach out to the mouth of this cocoon, remembering
how the walls will expand with your touch and hold that
expansion, but with the magical quality that as soon as
you say, “Close,” it snaps shut. Reach out from this
place of utter safety. Touch that doorway and allow it
to open just the smallest amount. Allow light to stream
in. It is springtime. Allow the sweet smell of the air to
enter. How long has it been since you have opened your-
self to that freshness? What made you close yourself off
here in the first place? There is the dim memory of dan-
ger. What if that being with his rocks is still there? But
it has been an eternity. Acknowledging any fear or re-
sistance, ask yourself if you can open this doorway just
a bit further and come out into the light and the fresh
air, not moving out of your safe spot but allowing an
opening big enough that you can truly look out. Here
is the meadow, just as you remembered it, filled with
wildflowers. There is the bubbling stream with small
waterfalls over rocks and lovely pools where one could
sit. The trees sway in the breeze and are alive with
songbirds and their own whispered melody of the wind.
You are safe. Open the armor just a bit more. Can you
see how terrifying it would be if someone were to slice
into this cocoon with a magic sword, cutting it in half
so it fell apart? You would be free but you would be in
terror. It would be a violence to you. One is not freed
by being forced into freedom, but by choosing freedom
when one sees that the armor which was chosen for its
safety is no longer needed. We honor that armor. It
served a purpose; but we recognize, “I do not need this
anymore. Whatever illusion of danger there was from
which I sought safety, it no longer exists. I am safe.
The memory of the man with rocks does not die easily.
The dim memories of the many horrors you have expe-
rienced through your many lifetimes does not die easily.

You are not attempting to rid yourself of those memo-
ries, but to allow them to take their place as part of the
catalyst that has brought you to where you are today.
The armor served its purpose; now it is old habit. I am
going to be silent for a few minutes. What I would like
you to do is to enlarge this opening as much as you feel
comfortable. Remember, a light touch of your hands
will ask it to grow bigger. Simply the thought, “Close,”
will lead it to snap shut, and you will be enclosed and
safe again. Here you can experiment; you can look into
your fear in a safe way. You do not need to emerge com-
pletely. You may choose to open the doorway enough
that you may sit in it, like a doorway, knowing that you
are still within. Or you may find that you are ready to
come out and smell the flowers, to play in the pools of
the stream. With great gentleness and kindness, allow
yourself to move out of this armor and to be touched
directly by the world around you. There is no right or
wrong way to do this. Simply emerge as far as is com-
fortable and investigate the nature of the fears which
hold you back. We will be silent now for five minutes.
[Pause] As you open to the world beyond your armor,
you become aware that there are others emerging, each
from their own armored shell. At first you may startle
at the presence of others’ energy and want to withdraw.
If there is any sense of needing a shelter, allow your-
self to withdraw a bit until you feel safe. See that the
others do not threaten you, that this is old habit which
wants to pull itself back in. Then you can simply ac-
knowledge old habit, old conditioning: “I do not need to
do this anymore.” Touch the walls and come out again.
As your armor falls away, you will find it natural to
make contact with others. If it is appropriate to your
own emergence from your shell, reach out your hands,
feet, whatever limb can make contact to one or more
neighbors—those sitting beside you in this room. Very
carefully and mindfully, see how it feels to allow yourself
to be fully vulnerable and open to another’s energy field
and to release your own energy field out to them. I ask
you to do this now quite literally, if you feel it appro-
priate, reaching out hands or feet so that you contact
at least one other person. Gently explore the nature
of this opening. Know that there is no force; you may
retreat at any time. This practice is to help you expe-
rience the nature of that armor as old baggage, to more
fully experience the nature of the presence and that you
are safe and may continue without your armor, without
the illusion of limits and boundaries. You may wish to
drop the hand you touch and then take it again, to feel
how it feels to separate yourself from the other’s energy
and then rejoin. I will be quiet for one minute. [Pause]
It is quite late, so we will end this meditation here; but
I would like you to carry this practice with you to bed
and through tomorrow. Each time you feel threatened,
notice the contraction of your energy field and the way
that pulls you back into a sense of armoring, perhaps
seeing two people talking together and feeling rejected
by them or hearing something which threatens you and
asks you to look deeper at fear. Watch each contraction
and the way you pull into your armor and then ask your-
self, “Is this old habit? Can I allow these boundaries to
reopen? Can I allow myself again to emerge? And again
and again ...?” May all beings everywhere come to know
their infinite nature and their limitlessness. May all be-
ings everywhere emerge from their self-made prisons and
find the true freedom of their connection with all that
is. May that knowledge of your freedom and infinite
perfection bring you home. I love you all and bid you a
good night. That is all. [footnote start]For more infor-
mation, please contact the Deep Spring Center for Med-
itation and Spiritual Inquiry, www.deepspring.org, 3003
Washtenaw Ave, Suite 2, Ann Arbor, MI, 48104.[foot-
note end][footnote start]Clarification of context is pend-
ing, with regard to rejoicing in using such portions of
being as catalyst for loving thought and action. It may
also be helpful to reference Aaron’s second address in
Session 20, dated September 25, 1993, concerning the
question, “How do I know when I’m following a path of
love or a path of fear?” and including the statement,
“Your fear is not a burden given you for combat. It is
the fertile soil upon which you may build compassion.
It is the garbage that you turn into compost.”[footnote
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end]

12 0925_01
[overview] Group questions: Should we begin with all
or one of the questions that we came up with at the
end of the session yesterday? The feeling is to put all
the questions on the screen and let Aaron and Q’uo
speak to them as they will. [This session was preceded
by a period of tuning and meditation.] Q’uo We are
known to you as those of Q’uo. Greetings in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator. Upon this
morning dedicated by your peoples as a Sabbath, we
embrace each in holy joy and thank you for calling us
to you in these sessions. You have made it possible for
us to offer the service that is ours to give. There is no
greater help to us than that precious call for informa-
tion. Without this we could not serve in the way we
have chosen to offer service. It is only in the work of
serving you that we may learn those lessons which are
before us as a people at this time. Therefore, we most
humbly thank each for the enormous service you have
done for us. As each relaxes about the circle, we ask
each to pause and simply look within, asking to see in
some symbolic, mental visualization your energy nexus.
How do the harmonics, resonances and balances of this
present moment compare with that system of energetic
displacement with which you came to these sessions of
working? We suspect that each may see the brighten-
ing, regularizing and balancing of energies far beyond
the system of energy with which each entered this en-
vironment. Each entity is as the radio. There is the
ability to vibrate at various speeds and levels of rota-
tion or vibration to send out to other receivers, and
there is the receiver which may take in those vibrations
sent by other senders. When a group such as this con-
verges for a united desire, the energy available to each
in the group skyrockets exponentially because each is as
the flower turning to the sun. Each basks in the others’
radiant warmth. Now we realize this work is done for
the most part without conscious intent; however, the
conscious awareness of this process is not necessary in
order that this adjustment process occur. Now, to each
entity there have come the new faces, the new personali-
ties. There has been the opening to that first meeting of
the mind and heart. In the natural way of third-density
beings there has been the instinctual movement toward
groupings, these groupings shifting and further harmo-
nization taking place as each spirit deepens the lines of
communication with the various other entities so that
over the period of these few rich hours of companion-
ship and heartfelt love, a community supporting each
has evolved, complete with stories to tell of laughter
and of tears. For wanderers, this gathering of like souls
is especially poignant because of the extended spiritual
families or clans which make up the chosen groupings
of entities into community in higher densities. When
each departs this crystallized, new entity of light, each
may carry within the memory of the heart, this sup-
porting and enabling group ethos or spirit. You wish to
know how to use this incalculable, priceless gift. Firstly,
we ask each to gaze often into this memory, for there
is comfort and validation in this group, each for the
others. This simple remembering is potent and is one
occasion which maximizes the development of faith; for
each has the faith for the others, each falls down in faith
when the gaze turns inward. Therefore, this community
of seeking, devotion and faith that has been born here
may withstand the plangent, painful doubts and fears
that will come to each. Further, when this memory is
seen as that crystallized gem of offered and accepted love
which it is, that gem may be scried as the seer’s glass;
and within its light the Creator itself lives, accessible in
that intimate, personal way in which family members
all have the same remembrance of loving parents, lov-
ing father, loving mother. So, each may see the memory
both as invaluable in itself and as a clear glass in which
each may become transparent to the one great original
Thought, which is Love. Now, each has its own network
of friends who also walk upon a path of faith, attempt-
ing to live a life of devotion to the Creator. Thusly, each
may link this group with others. In this way, that golden

net of which we have spoken is more and more finished,
the strands covering more and more of the globe’s inner
spheres. This is a time of beginnings, the dawning of a
new millennium. In this new day, your riches shall be
each other. How much you have to give each other, my
friends! Yourself, you cannot save; another must reach
the hand. Yet, what you are not able to do for your-
self, trust and know that you—imperfect, broken and
sorrowing—yes, you, just you, only you, can do great
service for others. Just, merely, only you, as you are,
are of infinite, infinite value to each other. This is the
way of salvation for all peoples: love reflected in love
until your entire environment moves as though to one
great music, even the flowers and trees swaying to that
dawning, enhanced consciousness which is coming grad-
ually even now to each questing spirit. We would at this
time, turn the microphone to our beloved brother, the
one known as Aaron. We are those of Q’uo. Aaron My
greetings and love to you all. I am Aaron. My beloved
brother/sister of Q’uo has spoken of the ways you may
draw your energy together to deepen love and faith as
you reside within this illusion. That foundation of love
becomes a strong source to draw upon as you work with
the sufferings of the third-density experience. I wish
to speak to these sufferings a bit more specifically, es-
pecially as they occur for wanderers. Each of you is
unique. I do not wish to categorize you and in that way
minimalize your pain. What I describe here, then, is a
map, and you will need to fill in the details yourselves;
but I offer the map as guidance through your confusion.
I see three basic areas where wanderers find themselves
struggling. The first is the physical distortion. When
you enter a density which is disharmonious to your own
frequency vibration, it is not only discordant with the
physical body’s frequency vibration, but often has the
illusion of discordancy with the emotional and mental
bodies’ frequency vibrations. Each of your four bod-
ies has its own specific frequency vibration. You can
retune, but must also acknowledge the heavier vibra-
tions of the physical and emotional bodies and not try
to force a higher resonance before the human is ready.
The second area of distortion comes here. Rather than
trust your situation, you may use grasping and force of
judgment to attempt to penetrate the veil. The third
area of your discomfort lies just on the other side of
that veil: “Home; I want to go home.” You cannot say
it more simply or poignantly than that. Let us speak to
these three areas and begin to look at how the discom-
fort itself may become tool for learning and enrich your
readiness to serve on this spaceship we call Earth. I said
that each of these bodies resonates to its own frequency
vibration. When you strum one string of a stringed in-
strument, sometimes the nearby strings will vibrate as
well. While each has its own vibrational frequency, the
harmonics involved set up accompanying patterns of vi-
bration. Many wanderers come into the incarnation out
of tune with the vibrational frequency of third-density
earth. The feeling is as if you were a giant violin string
wanting to sing out your music to the world, but every
time the string that you are begins to vibrate, something
clamps down on it, preventing the fullness of that vibra-
tion. The more you fight against that which stills your
string, the greater the illusion of discordancy. The hand
that touches the string and string itself can come into
harmonious interaction. The earth plane and the physi-
cal vibrational frequency of the wanderer can come into
greater harmony when one relaxes into the environment
in which you’ve incarnated. It is common for wander-
ers to suffer from allergies/asthma, reacting to both the
natural substances of the earth and the distortions of
those substances. I do not suggest that such allergic
reactions are mental. Certainly, it is the physical body
that is finding disharmony; but part of the disharmony
comes from your fight with the incarnation. I want to go
into some specific detail here. There is not specific vo-
cabulary to discuss this. Let us use metaphor. I return
to that example I gave yesterday. We have the perfect
light, the perfect light body template, shining down on
a white sheet of paper, which is the physical body. Let
us adapt a term that we will call sub light body. This is
not sub “dash” light but sub light body, slightly lower
than the light body. Let us envision here a piece of
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theydonotfeelappropriate.Ithankyou.Thatisall.
AaronIamAaron.Pleasetakemywordsandconsider
themwithinyourownheart.Iamnotomniscient.I
canonlyspeaktoyoufrommyownperspective,which
Ioffertoyoulovingly.Ifmywordsringtruetoyou,
pleaseusethem.Iftheydonotringtrue,discardthem.
Ifanywordsthatareofferedtoyoudonothelpyouto
liveyourlifewithmorefaith,moreskill,morelove,you
mustalwaysputthemaside.Iwishtospeakaboutliv-
ingthedevotionallife.Firstweneedtoaskwhowishes
tolivethedevotionallife,becausetherearemanyas-
pectsofyourself.Thesoulknowsthatitalwayslives
thedevotionallife.Itdoesnotlivebehindaveil,soit
seesclearly.Butonceyouwalkintohumanawareness,
itisastruggletolivethedevotionallife.Youstrug-
glewiththatwhichseemsinconsistentwiththatlife.I
wishtoofferyouanexample.Beafishwithme,twenty
yardsdownunderwater.Feeltheheavinessofthewa-
ter,thedarknessbelowyou.Lookupandseethelight.
Seenthroughthedensityofwaterandthenthroughthe
atmosphereisthesun.Itishardtoseethisorb.Cer-
tainlythereissomethingcalledlight,butthereisno
clearperceptionofthesourceofthatlight.Nowplease
emergefromthewater;andwhenyouarriveatthoselast
inches,suddenly,“Ah!Thereitis!Thesun!Thishas
beenthesourceoflight.”Thisactoflookingthrough
thesurface,thismoment,isakintothespiritualawak-
eningthateachofyouhaveexperiencedinyourlives.
Someofyouclearlyperceivedthespiritrealmaschil-
dren,sotherewasnomomentofawakeningtothetruth
ofthespiritrealm.Butevenforthoseofyouwhoexpe-
riencedthatrealmaschildren,therewasatimewhen
suddenlyyouunderstood,“Thisisn’tconcept;thisis
real.Thisisthedeepestrootofmybeing.”Thereare
someofyouwhowerefurtherunderwaterandhadthe
preciseexperienceoflookingthroughthesurface,seeing
thesun,andcomingintothebelief,“NowIamseeing
clearly.”Butmydearones,whataboutEarth’satmo-
sphere?Youstilldonothaveadirectexperienceofthe
sun.Yourmeditationandotherinnerworkbringyou
intothatspacewherefinallythereisnothingtodistort
thedirectexperienceofthesun;butstillyouareseeing
atadistance.Thenyoumustgointotheheartofthe
sun.“Iwillbeburnedup,destroyed,”yousay.Yes,
“I”willbedestroyed.Theselfcannotexistexceptas
conceptinthebrillianceofthatsun.Selfisseenonly
asthetool,havingnootherexistenceotherthanasthe
tool;andyetitmustbecherishedbecauseitisthetool
oftheincarnationandyouneedit.Butyouwearit
onlyasacloak;thereisnoidentitywithit.Itisatool!
Whenyoucometothereadinesstoreleaseevenegoself,
thenyouarereadytodiveintotheheartofthesun—no
water,noatmosphere,nodistance.Here,atlast,isthe
directexperienceofthesun.Andwhatdoyoufind
there?Onehastolaughasoneentersthatmomentbe-
causeyoufindthatyouhavealwaysbeenthere,thatyou
haveneverleft,thattherestwasallillusion.Thesoul
knowsthatitalwayslivesthedevotionallife,becauseit
knowstherealityofitselfasspirit.Thosewholivein
theheavinessofEarth’satmosphere(nevermindthose
underwaterwhoarenotyetawareofthesun)become
caughtinthinkingthereissomethingtheyneedtodo
toexperiencethesun.Andfromtherelativeperspec-
tive,indeed,thereis.Hereiswhereconfusionlies.The
doingisnottowagewarwiththeego,whichsolidifies
theillusionofrelativereality.Theworkistobringeven
theegoselfintotheDivine,tothedivineSelf.You
cannottranscendegountilyouacceptego.Theworkis
nottowagewarwithegoselfuntiltheHigherSelfwins,
forthatisanimpossibletask,self-defeatingfromthe
start.Theworkistoembracetheegoselfsothatitbe-
comestransparent,becomesseenasaserviceabletool
oftheincarnation.You,ashuman,haveachallenge,
whichistomoveinbothplacesatonce:withinthe
relativestructureinwhichegoseemssolid;andwithin
theultimatestructure,whichseeswithabsoluteclarity.
Relativerealitylieswithinultimatereality.Myfriends,
thinkofacarton.Setyourselfdowninsideit.Thelid
isclosed.Hereisyourrelativereality.Youthinkthatis
allthereis.MayIaskyoutotakeafingerandpokeup
thelid.Slowlyraisetheheadjustenoughsothatthe
eyescanpeerout.Aha!Thereareathousand;no,a

million;no,tenmillionorfarmorecartonswhichbeings
inhabit.Andaroundthemisthisinfinitivespacewhich
wecallultimatereality.Youcanneverleaveultimate
reality,andsoyoucanneverceaselivingthedevotional
life.Andyettherelativehumanmust,inpart,giveits
efforttothelivingofthedevotionallife,notbecause
thateffortisneededforthedevotionallifetobelived
butbecausetheofferingofeffortispartoftheteaching
tooloftheincarnation.Iwishtoturnthemicrophone
overtomybelovedbrother/sister/friendQ’uo.Thatis
all.Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo.Wewishedtowait
untilthecompetitionforsoundvaluewentalittlemore
towardsourfavor,asthesoundofsirenssomewhatover-
mastersthehumanvoice.Itisjustsuchmomentswhen
thepilgrimsoulidentifiesthesoundofapassingsiren
andthinks,“Whatanintrusionitisintomypeace,”
andyetyoualsodwellwithinthatsiren’swail.Youare
theentityintheambulance.Youarethechildtrapped
inthefire.Andthesirenmaybeequally,justly,seen
astheaid,thetocsinwhichrings,toremindtheheart
oftheloveitbearsforthatportionoftheselfcaught
inpain,infire,orintheceaselessathanoroftheal-
chemist’slore.“Whoseeksthedevotionallife?”asked
ourbrotherAaron.Who,indeed,shouldstandupand
say,“Iamtherealperson”?Whatportionofselfcan
representthatseeker?Weaskeachtolookwithinand
estimatehowmuchtheselfhasbeenincludedasan
objectworthyofdevotion.Thosewhoseekalongthe
pathofservicetootherscanmoreeasilyseeandrecog-
nizethoseeffortspouredoutuponfriendandstranger
farmoresothantheycanlookwithinandseethere,
thoseportionsoftheselfthatneedsupport,comfort,
reassurance,andthatineffablequalityyouoftencall
mercy.Whyistheselfsooftennotanobjectofde-
votion?Perhapsinpartitisbecausetheseekerhears
itsownthoughtsandsniffsthedarksidesomedark
thoughtssuggestorevenreveal.Andhowrighteousis
theselfinjudgingthatdarkside,that“hue-manity”?
Now,itisourperceptionthatitisentirelyappropri-
atefortheselftobemoreandmoreawareasitgoes
throughtheincarnationalexperiencethatthisdarkside
ofselfexists.Weaskyounottoflinchawayfromthat
portionofyourhumannatureyouperceiveasdark.You
areawholeandcompletedentitybearingallthatthere
iswithinthemysteryofyourconsciousness.Theillu-
sionthatyouenjoypresentsthenightandtheday,the
darksideandthelightside,astheentireglobeofyour
Earthturnsagainandagain...lightfollowingdark,
followinglight,followingdark...Thisisthenatureof
thedanceyounowareenjoyingtoagreaterorlesser
extent.Perhapsthegreatestsinglestumblingblockto
theself’sperceptionofhowtolivedevotionallyisthis
veinofjudgmentthatthehumanlodecontains.Asin
allore,youareminersdiggingthroughuselessrockas
wellasprecious.Doyoujudgethematerialsurrounding
aveinofvaluablemetalbecauseitisnotthatvaluable
substance?Ordoyousimplyprocesstheoretore-
fineitandtopurifyit?Truly,asthatpreciousmetal
withinyou—thatpureconsciousness—isrefinedinthe
furnaceofincarnation,itisveryhelpfulfortheselfto
learntoministertotheselfwithinthatisundergoing
transformation.Whatageareyouwithin?Whatage
istheshadowsideofself?Isnotyourisolation—your
feelingsofalienation,thiswholeconstellationofpainful
lacksandperceivedlimitations—theproductofayoung
child’sagonyasitattemptstogrowintothatwhichit
wasnot?Wesuggesttoyouthatwhenyoubegintoturn
toself-judgmentthatyouperhapsturnagainandtake
upthatselfwithinthatyouperceiveasmisbehaving
andembracethatbeing,showeringitwithcompassion,
foritdoesnomorethanexpressitsnature.Youjudge
nottheslag,thedross.Itsimplydoesnotmakeitinto
thering,theornament,thecoin...Justso,loveallof
theself.Thisseeminglyimperfectinstrumentisinfact
perfectlycreatedtogivetheseekerthemaximumdegree
ofpotentialforlearning.Sometimeslessonscomehard,
butitispreciselyyourconfusionandperceivedlackof
understandingthatplaceyouinsoexquisitearightness
ofpositiontomeetandtolearntoembraceandcooper-
atewiththedestinythatyouhaveplannedforyourself
withinthisincarnativeexperience.Wewouldatthis
timeturnthemicrophonebacktoourbelovedbrother.
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thatonlythepleasantexperienceofthesunisthesun.
Everyexperienceofthesunisthesun.Whenyouask,
“Whereislovetobefound?”especiallywheninvolved
inapainfulexperience,itisawayofremindingyour-
self,“EvenrighthereisGod.”Withthatreminder,your
energyfieldopens.Whenyouareclosedanddefended
itisverydifficulttolearn.Whenyouremindyourself,
“Thisisokay;it’sworkable.Andthedivineispresent
eveninthis,”youallowthatopeningoftheselfwhich
iswillingtobepresentwiththeexperiencewithallits
discomforts.Thenloveannouncesitself.Hereiswhere
youbecomeincreasinglywillingtoofferthatwhichhas
arisen,toletitbeandallowthedivinetouseitasit
will.Toofferitdoesnotmeantogetridofit.Itdoes
notmeantosay,“Thisoneisbad,God,pleasetakeit”;
rather,itisastatement,“Ihaven’tthefaintestidea
what’sgoingonhere,butmydeepestintentionistouse
allofthisturmoilandconfusionandeverythingthatis
comingthroughmeasawayofofferingservicetoall
beings,forthegoodofallbeings.”Youcansaytoyour-
self,“Idon’tknowhowtotransformthismess.Idon’t
knowwhattodowithit.AllIcandoisofferlove.”It
isthiswaythatyouofferit.Thereisadiscarnateen-
ergywhichisagurutothisinstrument.Hecomesinto
herexperienceonoccasion.Duringthissummershe
wasonanextendedmeditationretreatandexperienced
thepresenceofthisone.Inofferingherinstruction,he
offeredthesuggestion,“Letgoofeverything;giveev-
erythingaway.”Atfirstshemisunderstood:“AmIto
giveawaymyhouse,mycar?Whatdoesheaskofme?”
Throughthefollowingmonthsshemovedtoadeeper
understandingofwhat“giveitallaway”means.Are
youidentifiedwithyourfear,withyourunworthiness,
withyourshame,withyourjudgments?Giveawaythe
identitywithit.Youmaysayyouwanttoberidofit,
thatitisverypainfulandunpleasant—fine;butnev-
ertheless,youareinvestedinbeingthatpersonwho
isfearfulorisself-judgmentalandwhoisgoingtobe
theonewhoimproves.Thereissomuch“somebody”
inthesenotions.Benobody;giveitallaway.Within
thisrisingintentiontoallowwhatevercomesintoyour
experienceandoffertoGod—nottoholdontoanyof
it—liestheultimatepathtoservice,becausewiththat
offering“somebody”disappearsand“nobody”remains.
Inmorepreciseterms,thatwhichiscontractedcanstay
contractedorcanopenitself.Thisprocessmeansnot
makinganythingspecialhappen,justallowinganopen
heartwhichwatchesitallmovingthroughandcontin-
uallyofferswhatevermovesthroughwithatrustthat
thedivinewillmakegooduseofit.Iwouldaskof
youduringyourafternoonandeveningtowatchclosely
somethingwhicharisesinyourexperience.Inverysim-
plephysicalterms,ifthereisaloudnoise,suchasa
shout,“Hey!”doyoufeelyourbodyenergycontract
aroundthatnoise?Fearandtheenergyoffearcontract.
Thereisnothingbadorgoodaboutthecontraction;it
issimplyaknee-jerkkindofreactionofthebody.You
mayfeelthereverberationsofthatcontractionforabit,
andtheneventuallyitwilldissolveagain.If,insteadof
aphysicalnoiselikeashout,whatyouexperienceis
anenergycatalystsuchassomebodyelse’ssorrowor
anger,therewillalsoberesponse.Youhaveemotional
nerveendingsaswellasphysicalnerveendings.Your
energyfieldwillcontract.Whatif,insteadofoneshout,
therewasanongoingunpleasantnoiseandgrowingdis-
comfortwiththatnoise?Thecontractionchangesfrom
contractionasreactiontopurehearing,toacontraction
aroundthefeelingofstrongaversiontowhatisbeing
heard.Thatpuresenseawareness,hearing,isnotthe
aversiontohearing.Therelationshiptothehearingis
notthehearingitself.Inhearingthereisjusthearing.
Eachmindorbodyexperiencewillhaveitsownenergy
movements.CanyoufeelthedifferenceasIdemon-
strateithere,howinthatoneshout,“Hey!”thereis
thatmomentarycontraction,whichthenmaycontinue
withsomereverberationsandthenrelease?Itmayhave
beenunpleasant,butitispassed;thereisnothinghold-
ingit.Whenitcontinues,thenfearmayarise:“Howam
Igoingtogetridofthis?”Thenthereisacontraction
aroundthecontraction,asecondarycontraction.Or
perhapsthereiscontractionandthenjudgmentaround
thecontraction,adifferentsortofsecondarycontrac-

tion.WhatIwouldaskyoutodoistodeeplyobserve
themovements.Notethephysicalormentalcatalyst,
thephysicalobjectcontactingthephysicalsenseorthe
thoughttouchingthemind.Notethatthereisacontrac-
tioncarriedinthebodywhenthisoccurs.Thecontrac-
tioninitselfisjustacontraction.Thereisnoadhering
karmainit.Thereisnothingthatneedstobedone
withitotherthantorelaxandobserveit,justtoknow
thatitispresent.Smiletoit!Ifitisadifficultexperi-
ence,doasQ’uosuggested:Ask,“Whereisthelove?”
withatrulyopenheartandmind.Ifthereissomerela-
tionshipwiththecontactandtheresultantcontraction,
notethatasanewcontact.Forexample:Judgment
oraversion,each,isathought;theyhavetouchedthe
sensebaseofthemind.Withthatthoughttherewill
againbeafirstcontraction,justthewindripplingthe
water,sotospeak.Again,noteitascontraction.Is
thereanythingwhichfollows?Itisnottheexperience
ofhearing,seeing,touching,knowingandsoforththat
pullsyououtofcenterandintoaplaceofselfwheread-
heringkarmaiscreated,norisitthecontractionaround
thattouch.Itisyourrelationshiptothatcontraction.
ItisthistruththatIwouldaskyoutoobserveforyour-
selvesthisafternoonandevening.Mydeepestthanks
toyouforallowingmetosharethesethoughtswith
you,andforyourwillingnesstoattendtoyourexpe-
rienceanddothisdeepwork.Thatisall.Questioner
Q’uospokeaboutenergyenteringthebeingfrombe-
low,throughthefeet,andfromabove,andthatthere
wasameetingplacefortheseenergiesthatissomewhat
dependentontheallowingofenergythroughthelower
centers.CouldQ’uospeakaboutwhatthismeeting
placeis;andisthisaplacewhereenergyenteringinto
theillusionentersinadifferentwaythanthelightissu-
ingfromtheotherenergycenters?Q’uoWearethose
ofQ’uo,andbelievewegraspyourquery.Themeeting
placeoftheupwardspiralinglightandtheinstreaming
inspirationhasbeenknownwithinyourculturesasthe
kundalini;andtheabilityoftheselftobecometranspar-
enttowhateverdistortionsexistwithintheenergycen-
tersleadstoanincreasedabilitytoexperienceafreely
flowingupwardmotionsothatthekundalini,inyour
culture’sterms,rises.Thisinvolvesbeingfriendswith
thevariousenergiesofthemind,bodyandspirit;not
theperfectingofthoseenergies,butthebalanceofthem
intheacceptanceofselfasselfwithoutexplanationor
apology—thatrelaxedself-confidencethatthisinstru-
mentwouldsaymakesonecomfortablewithinone’sown
skin.Doesthisansweryourquery,mybrother,ormay
wespeakfurtheruponit?QuestionerSoitisthatthe
distortionsinthecentersdonotlimittherisingofthe
upwardspiralinglight,butrathertherelationship,as
yousaidearlierthismorning—therelativeharmonyof
theentity’sacceptanceoftheaspectsofself.Q’uoThis
isso,mybrother.QuestionerSothisis...thissoundsto
melikewhatAaronmentionedearlierwhenheaskedus
toconsiderthepossibilitythatthedistortionsprovideus
withopportunitiestolearnandtoenhanceourabilities
toofferlearningexperiencesthathelpothers,through
ourlovingattendancetothosedistortions.Q’uoThe
entitywholovesself,wholovesselfasitisinallits
dirt,isanentitywithmercytooffertoothersinall
theirdirt.Toallowaknottobeaknot,atangleto
beatangle,isthebeginningoftheendofthattan-
gleorknot.Toignoreisnottoallow;buttosee,to
love,toaccept,toforgiveandtomoveon,knowingthe
whole—thatishelpful.QuestionerSo,itisthedistor-
tionsthatallowonetoincreasepolarity?Q’uoThisis
perceptive,mybrother.Polarityisexquisitelycentral
toyourtaskhereuponthethirdplanetfromyoursun.
Youhaveonegreatchoicetomake:Shallyouradiateor
shallyoucontractandhold,givingitallawayorgrasp-
ingallforself?Thatpolarityofradianceistheservice-
to-otherspath.Itiswhatwecametoshare,andwesay
toyouthatitisyourradiancewithinallthesuffering
ofeverydaythatexpressesthispolarityoflove.May
weansweryoufurther,mybrother?QuestionerNo.
Thankyou.QuestionerIdon’tunderstandtheseek-
ingpolarity.Selfishorunselfishwhat?Q’uoToserve
othersistoservetheself.Toservetheselfistoserve
allthatthereis.Thereisnoanswertoyourquestion.
Theattempttoseparateselfishnessfromunselfishness
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We leave this instrument in love and in light. We are
those of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. Q’uo picked up the
words, “What aspect of the self is the real self?” Have
you seen a small child playing in costumes? Perhaps
it picks up its mother’s briefcase and pretends to be a
businessperson, or picks up a cooking spoon and apron
and pretends to be a cook. It is very easy to see that
each masquerade the child moves into is an expression
of the true Self. Just so, in incarnation you wear many
masks. Is one the true Self? They are all expressions of
the true Self. Which true Self is that which is no self
at all, but empty of ego identification, the transcended
Self which rests fully in its own Pure Awareness, in its
own divinity? You are familiar, of course, with the lines
in your scripture known as the Bible that God created
man in his/her image. I beg your pardon. I ask that
you look for a moment at that sentence. This which we
might call God is infinite love, infinite wisdom and intel-
ligence, always thinking to expand itself and to express
itself. The individuated awareness is one expression and
furtherance of the Divine. It also moves into myriad ex-
perience as the child that masquerades. It is all part of
its coming to know itself. My brother/sister/friend of
Q’uo has spoken eloquently of what happens when that
which is being expressed in the self is that upon which
judgment arises. For example, when that which has
arisen is anger or fear or greed, Q’uo has suggested that
you are pulled out of the experience that you are living
the devotional life. When fear solidifies as judgment
and in effect closes you into that box which I described
earlier, from which place you lose perception of your
divinity, then you cease to see the larger Self which is
no self and how self is offered these myriad expressions
as part of its learning opportunity. And instead, you
move into a pattern of fixation on what arose in expe-
rience and into a relationship with that expression in
which you must either call it good or bad, to be kept
or to be gotten rid of. There is nothing wrong with
discriminating mind. In fact, you need such mind for
the incarnation. The judgment that flagellates the self
is unnecessary to discriminating mind. Discriminating
mind can simply observe, “This is unskillful.” But the
energy field need not contract around that discernment.
It is made from a place of Pure Awareness which sees
the human slipping into fear. What slips into fear? Fear
slips into fear. Do not go with it! It is only a problem
when there is no awareness that one is slipping into fear.
Then the energy field contracts and it is as if the box
lid were shut. Then you forget who you are. You begin
to believe the masquerade, to believe, “I am the bad
one who’s feeling cheap, who’s been cruel,” or whatever
else may have arisen. You forget that there is a soul out
there, and this moment of feeling fear is simply one ex-
pression. Fear is not to bind you in a box of hatred. Fear
is to teach you compassion. That was the whole reason
for your incarnation: to move into a situation where you
find the catalysts which help to open your heart. You
do not have to get rid of anything. When you do not
need it, it will go. As long as there is an attack on what
has arisen in the human self, there is separation from
the self and from the Divine of which that self is expres-
sion. I want to ask that you begin to observe this con-
traction of the energy field. When a fear arises—anger,
desire, impatience, pride—then, as Q’uo pointed out,
judgment arises that says, “I shouldn’t be feeling this,”
and with that judgment you move into a space of strong
self-condemnation: “Fix it. Get rid of what’s broken.”
But, my dear ones, nothing was ever broken. Does a
mathematics teacher put a hard problem on the board
to convince you that you are inadequate or to help you
learn how to solve the problem? Does incarnation hand
you the heavy emotions which give rise to judgment in
order to confirm your inadequacy or to teach you com-
passion? The question is not that these heavy emotions
arise, but rather is wherein identification lies. With the
emotion and the clarity that can observe the emotion
arising without ownership of it, here is the hole poked
through the box so you can see the space, see the angel
that you are. “Ah, yes. I am here experiencing this
heaviness for a reason. I don’t have to hate myself for
experiencing it, only love and respect the experiencer of
it. My aversion, then, is against the unpleasantness of

the experience; but I don’t have to attack myself that it
came into me. Instead can there be greater compassion
for this one?” This clarity is one essence of living the
devotional life. On the ultimate plane you are always
living the devotional life; but on the relative plane, in
order to live that life there must be a willingness to stay
in touch with the divine aspect of the self, to create that
spaciousness whereby the true Self can be seen through
the clouds of delusion. To live the devotional life is to
be willing not to attach to fixing the self, but rather,
to aspire to loving the self. There is effort involved. It
is the effort to learn that the box is transparent. As
long as the box seems solid, it provides both barrier
and safety—barrier to protect the small self and safety
to that which is “outside” and may seem threatened by
the negative thoughts of the ego self. And so you hide
in the box. To live the devotional life is to love the Di-
vine so much that you are willing to put holes in that
armor, to give up your fear or at least your ownership
of that fear. When you poke holes in the box you can-
not help but see the brilliance of the light that shines
beyond, shines through even into this expression that
we call small self. Can you love this small self that falls
into mud puddles? It is easy to love God; but can you
love this that quakes in fear, that sometimes lies, grasps
or abuses as expression of that fear? Q’uo We are those
of Q’uo and are again with this instrument. In closing
we would ask that as you lay your frail barque of flesh
down between the soft, cool sheets of your bed, think
on all your attributes and shower them with your af-
fection. “Ah, sweet feet and legs that have carried me
where I chose to go this day ... ah, dear back, strong,
bent under the burdens of the day ... kindly stomach,
hard-working heart, sweet tongue spouting such folly ...
ah, dear, dear pride, lovely vanity, elegant sloth ...” Do
not fear these attributes. They are yours to command,
to use in understanding more. They all are yours—pre-
cious, precious gifts. Without all of your attributes you
could not swim so well in the sea of confusion that is
breeding new life within you. Tuck yourself in with love
this night, and cast all your burdens into the powerful
and compassionate arms of the Creator, whose nature
is love and whose love is nearer than your breathing.
The Creator does not care that you perceive yourself as
imperfect, for the Creator knows your heart and dwells
therein in perfect contentment. Good night, each weary
spirit. Our joy at being given this opportunity to share
with you this weekend is too great to express. We love
and bless each of you, and for now leave this instru-
ment and you in the ineffable Mystery of the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai. We are
those of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. You are weary and
I will be brief. No more words or thoughts; but I want
to bring your bodies into this because you learn with
these bodies. Both Q’uo and I have raised the question,
“What do you do with this judgment? What about these
contractions of self-condemnation or of heavy emotion?”
There is an exercise drawn from Tai Chi called “pushing
hands.” In this exercise, two people stand face to face,
one foot behind the other and arms resting, forearm
against forearm. A pushes sharply. B’s usual reaction
to that push is that its body’s energy contracts. If it
is deeply aware, it may go only as far as that contrac-
tion; otherwise, it will push back or resist.1 A is not
just another person. A is all of those conditions of life
which push at you. When life pushes you, you have two
choices. The traditional choice is to push back, but you
can also learn to dance with that force, to absorb it; and
when the force releases itself, take it back. It is quite
powerful to practice this and watch that which wants to
resist arising, to see, “I can’t just will that the resistance
fall away. I can wish it would go, but I can’t make it
go. I can pretend it’s not there, but that doesn’t mean
that it no longer exists. But when I soften around that
resistance, not trying to make it go away any longer and
not acting it out, but just making space for it, then I
become able to dance with that which pushes at me, be
it internal or external. And with the worst hailstorm
falling on my head or an emotion arising, I give it more
space and become able to dance with it.” I want Bar-
bara to demonstrate this to you that you might practice
it tonight and in the morning, so that we may talk a bit
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karma,” or, “I’m working on a different level.” When
you are working to the best of your intention, noting
the arising of fear within you and attending to that fear
with skill, cleaning up after yourself for the bits of fear
that have sent themselves out into the world, then you
have got to have faith that, while some of this fear did
escape and created a pollution, out of that situation
can come some good because of the heart’s great de-
sire to offer its energy with love. This highest intention
to offer your energy for the good of all beings is of ut-
most importance. It is not up to you to determine how
that good is going to come about, only to constantly
ask yourself, “What is my highest purpose here?” and
to work with clear comprehension of this purpose. You
know that the highest purpose is to offer the energy
with love. Remember, you are in third density largely
to learn faith and love. If you did not have this veil
surrounding you so that you clearly understood exactly
how different movements of energy through you became
distorted, why they became distorted, and in what ways
that distortion might actually be of service, you would
be denied the opportunity to learn faith around these
distortions. This is not to be taken as instruction to
consciously perpetuate the distortions; but if they oc-
cur, both trust them and ask how you may purify them.
You wished for a clear-cut question and answer. There
is no clear-cut answer, except for one: Pay attention and
act with love. Be willing to be responsible and to learn.
Do not be afraid; but if you are afraid, do not be afraid
of your fear. Give that also a bigger container so it does
not need to pollute the water. Where it has polluted the
water, clean it up. Whatever flows through you when
your primary intention is to offer your whole being in
loving service to all beings, the divine will take and use
for holy purpose. It is that in which you need to have
faith. Let the loving heart offer its intention for ser-
vice. Act, speak and think based on this intention and
with awareness, and offer that which is prompted by
fear and the notion of separate self to the divine. Trust
the divine plan for even your fear. I would turn the
microphone over to my brother/sister/friend of Q’uo. I
pause. Q’uo We are with this instrument. We are those
of Q’uo. The loving energy that is you is impossible
to dissect. It has an integrity unique to your system.
Often seekers target one or another aspect or energy
center for renovation, and feel that this energy needs to
be improved, cleansed, or altered. This is a less skillful
model than that approach to improving the instrument
which sees as its first goal the balance of the instrument
as an whole. Some entities have little strengths com-
pared to others, yet because they have somehow found
the balance within and have harmonized that scale of
being, that melody arrests the listening ear with de-
light. To have a more powerful indigo ray, for instance,
has less virtue than to have an indigo ray which is eu-
phonious and promotes travel between it and the other
energy nexi. In working with the self in this regard, we
find it helpful to ask that which the one known as Ra
first offered to this instrument: “Where is the love in
this moment?” By turning to this universal question, by
asking, by desiring that quality, that question, you open
doors within your deeper Self—that self which abides
in the awareness you do not have access to in your con-
scious mind. This deeper Self knows where the love is.
Therefore, by asking that question and then by abiding
in faith with patience and an inner knowing, that which
is sought shall come to you. The thousand and one
specific details of everyday occurrences are taken from
that world of manifestation and handed up as a noble
and holy offering to the Creator: “Here is my confusion;
here is my pain; here are all my emotions; here is my
confusion; here is my mental anguish.” And that great
Being which lies within embraces the self, the concern,
the anguish of unknowing, and responds in silence with
love. Within the moment of asking lies the perfect and
balanced response. The skill of the seeker is to trust
that process and to keep the mind upon the question,
“Where is the love?” and to keep the mind upon the
moment wherein the question is asked. If you can come
to the present moment and know it, you have entered
eternity. If, when you come to that present moment,
your question is, “Where is the love?”—in that moment

you have entered love. The concern about articulating
and beautifying or crystallizing the energies can then
be set aside, for in the moment-by-moment-by-moment
succession that the illusion of time offers, your instru-
ment shall be aided; and rehearsal always helps. Each
moment is another rehearsal. The whole of your life
removed from the illusion of space and time is a song.
You can no more know the song than know your life.
You are in the middle of creating a life which is a gift to
the one infinite Creator. The way the question is asked
is far more important than what is asked, for the atti-
tude that asks the question is that point of view which
will limit the answer. Thusly, abide in love and look in
all things for love—even with rage, with fury, with the
strongest and heaviest of emotions. There is at the heart
of that emotion a purity and an essence, a color; and
there is the same beauty in those dark colors as there
is in those dark colors that create variety and depth
in a tapestry. All things you experience are as these
threads going into the tapestry of your life. To identify
this or that thread, then, is to lose sight of the picture,
the whole of your tapestry. At this time, we give our
farewell to you for now, unless there be queries after the
one known as Aaron has completed the material that he
wishes to share at this session. As always, we ask that
you hear us with discrimination. Thank you beyond our
ability to express through this instrument for this won-
derful chance to share love with love. We leave you in
that love which is all that there is and that light which
manifests in all this world of duality. We are those of
Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. I would like to share one
thought with you and then ask for your specific ques-
tions. Last night we spoke of the wrinkled sheet of pa-
per, of the relative reality that the wrinkles existed and
the ultimate reality of the ever-perfect sheet. We sug-
gested that both realities are true and that it is useful to
stay balanced between the two. When you are working
with the wrinkles, with the so-called negative distortion
of your being, are you any less perfect? Are you any
less whole? Most of you relate to yourselves as broken.
When you ask, as Q’uo suggested, “Where is love to be
found?” can you see that the love is to be found in both
the idea of brokenness and in wholeness? The love is
always there in the wholeness—that is easy to see. The
sense of brokenness is catalyst which sets you looking
for the love. Therefore, the love must also be in that
sense of brokenness. The love is in the inspiration which
inspires you to seek the love, and that inspiration is of-
ten the negative and painful distortion. Nothing is dual
here. Within the shadow is found the sunshine! When
you begin to experience with more clarity that love is in
everything—not just in the ultimate perfection of you
but in every expression of that perfection—then you do
not need to worry so much over distortions nor to en-
hance judgment and shame about them, but simply to
attend to them. Recognize, “This distortion does not
separate me from wholeness, nor from the divine. It is
simply a distorted expression of that wholeness.” When
you work conscientiously in this way, instead of each
distorted expression becoming something that grabs at
your energy so you must frantically go and fix it, each
distorted expression just becomes a reminder to ask, as
Q’uo suggested, “Where is the love? Where is God in
this fear, in this anger, in this judgment? Can I find
God right here?” If you look, you will find you can.
When the expression is distorted and causes discomfort
to self or to another self, it must be attended; but re-
gardless of its effect, it is still expression of the divine.
I would ask you to visualize a crystal. If you hold it
up to the sun, the sun plays through the crystal and
creates a rainbow of light. That rainbow is direct ex-
pression of the sun. When you look at that rainbow of
light, can you see that the sun is there? If the light is
shining in somebody’s eyes so that they are uncomfort-
able, then you must attend to the crystal; but there is
no good or bad to it, just sun and its various expres-
sions. Using a different metaphor, when you sit in the
sun and feel its heat on your back, that is a direct ex-
perience of the sun. It is of a different intensity than if
you could fly up into the heart of that sun, but still it
is the sun. Sometimes the heat on the back feels warm
and gentle. Sometimes it may burn. We do not say
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abouttheexerciseandwhatitmeanstodancewithlife.
Itissuchjoytoresthereinthiscircleofsincereandlov-
ingseekers.Iexpressagratitudethatyouhaveinvited
meintoyourcircle.Iloveyouallandwishyouagood
night.Barbarawillshowyouthisexercisewhenmy
wordsareconcluded.Thatisall.[footnotestart]Aaron
isusingthelettersAandBtorefertotwoindividuals
inrelationship.[footnoteend]

131118_01
[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]AaronIamAaron.Goodmorningandmy
lovetoyouall.Ihopeyouhavehadarestfulnight.A
fewofyouareawareofdreamsinwhichyouwereob-
servantofthemovementbetweencontractionandoppo-
sitiontoit,andtodancingwiththatcatalystandthe
resultantcontractionaboutwhichwespokelastnight.
Wehavebeentalkingaboutthisbalancebetweentheul-
timatebeing—whichiswholeandknowsitswholeness,
whichexperiencesnoveilseparatingitselffromthere-
alityofitswholeness—andtherelativebeingwhichper-
ceivesitselftobelessthanwholeandisstrugglingto
becomewhole.Youarenotincarnatedtogetridofthat
struggle,buttoliveitoutandlearnfromit.Youmust
cherishtheexperienceoftheincarnationwithoutget-
tinglostinit.This,tome,isanotheraspectofthe
devotionallife:thewillingnesstoworkinanongoing
waytokeepbothdoorsopen,cherishingandlivingthe
incarnationfromaperspectivethatseesitclearly.You
arethemothertyingthechild’sshoesbeforeitleavesto
marchintheparade,straighteningitscollar,adjusting
theoutfit,smoothingitshair.Andyouaresimultane-
ouslyonthetenth-floorbalconyobservingnotonlythe
wholeparadebuttheinfinitelandscapethroughwhich
theparademarches.Fromthatperspectiveyoucannot
seewhetherthechild’sshoeisstilltied;butifitisnot
tied,ifyouhadnotgiventhatcareontherelativeplane,
thenitmightstumbleandfall,disruptingtheentirepa-
radebehindit.Andthatdisruptionyouwouldseefrom
yourbalcony.So,youmustattendtoboth,attendwith
infinitecaretothedetailsofrelativeexistence.And
thatattendanceiswhatInameasdevotion—attending
butwithoutfixation,withthespaciousnesswhichsets
youuponthatbalcony.Youmightevenmovetothesix-
tiethfloorwhereyoucanseealltheneighboringvillages
andalltheotherparades.Iwanttoinviteyoutodo
asmallinnerexercisewithme.Walkintoabathroom
withme.Turnonthefaucetandobservethewaterfill-
ingthesink.Suddenlyitthreatenstooverflowandthe
faucetthatturneditondoesnotturnoff.Itseemsto
turninonlyonedirection.Thewaterisuptothetop
lipnowandhereitcomesoverthetop,runningdown
ontothefloor.Trytoturnitoffagain;itwillnotturn.
Feelthetensionbuildinginyou.Itisstreamingover
thetopnow,aliteralwaterfall,andyouknowthatthis
bathroomisdirectlyabovethelivingroom.Itwillleak
through.Quick,gathertowels.Mopupthewater.Toss
thesaturatedtowelintothebathtubandtakeanother
andanother.Ifyougofastyoucankeepup.Canyou
feelthetensionofthat?“Meagainstthiswater.”This
istherelativehuman.AndnowIwalkintothebath-
roomandpulltheplug.Whoosh!Thewatergoesdown
thedrain.Feelthetensionrelax?Lifeconstantlyhands
youitsbarrageofoverflowingsinks,ofproblemstobe
solved;andyourenergycontractsintoaselfthatwill
handlethoseproblems.This,mydearones,isnotdevo-
tion.Thisiscontrol.Thisisfear.Evenifthatsinkwas
abovenotyourownbutyourneighbor’slivingroomin
anapartment,andifyourdesiretostopthewaterwas
sothatnoharmwouldcometoyourneighbor,implying
focusonservicetoanother—whenyouaremeetingthe
issuewiththatcontractionoffear,youaresimplymov-
ingintoaperpetuationofanoldpatternwhichbelieves
thattheegoselfmustbeincontrol.Ifitmustbein
control,thenthereissomething“otherthan”outthere
ofwhichitmustbeincontrol.So,youmoveintothe
mythofstrengtheningtheself,beingthepowerfulor
capableorgoodone.Thereisnothing“otherthan.”In
themomentwhenyousymbolicallypulltheplug,you
shifttracksfromthefeartracktothelovetrack.You
comebackintoharmony.Theuniverseisnotthrowing

mudonyouinordertomakeyoufeelsmallorinade-
quate.Iftheuniversedoesflingmudonyou,insome
wayyouhaveinvitedparticipationinthatexperience
becausethesoulsoughttheexperience—that4X4beat
overtheheadthatwetalkabout—soughttheexperi-
encebecausetherewasahigherareaoflearningwhich
itsought,anditdidnotknowhowtoopentothatarea
oflearning.IwanttoofferabriefexampleofBarbara’s
experiencehere.Shedidnotaskforthetendonitisin
hershoulderortheherniainherbelly.Theconscious
selfdidnotwantthesedistortions.Theconsciousself
wantedtobehealthyandfreeofpain.Thehigherwis-
domsoughttheexperienceofmovingintofullharmony
withtheuniverseandwasawareoftheusetodrawto
itselfthecatalystneededtomakeevidenttheareasof
delusion,soastoallowthefullestpossibleexpressionof
thisintendedharmony.Thepersonalselfagreed,with-
outknowingthedetails,“Thislearningisthehighest
priority.Whateverittakes,Iagree.”Itwasoffered
milderlessonsofthetruthofharmonyandwasunable
topayattentiontothose.Ittrulyneededsomething
eitherlife-threateningorphysicallypainfultocatchits
attention.Andso,thebodybegantomanifestthese
symptoms,thesesymptomsratherthanothersymp-
toms,becausetheygrewoutofakarmicstream,because
therehadbeenpastinjuriestothebodyintheseareas
andthereisacellularlevelofmemorywhichperpet-
uatesthatdistortionuntilitisreleased.Myintention
herethismorningisnottoexplainhowkarmaworksin
depth,soIwillleaveoffthatparticulartrackandbe
gladtoansweranyquestionsaboutitatanothertime.
Simplyput,herewasthehumanfranticallymoppingup
thefloor,anditneededtoberemindedthatthewater
isnot“otherthan.”Youneednotattackit.Insteadof
perpetuatingthepracticeinwhichyoufindyourselfin
oppositiontoit,stop.Usewhateverpracticesareneces-
saryorusefultoreleasethetensionoftheseoldpatterns
inthewaysthatyoupracticedinthedancelastnight.
Thatisonetypeofpracticeforcomingbackintothis
sixth-floorperspective;andthenyouseealloftheother
possibilities,nothinginoppositiontoyou.Pulltheplug
oropenyourheartorwhateverisappropriateinthat
circumstance—”Nothingagainstme.”Todothisover
andoverandoveristolivethedevotionallife.This
iscomingbacktothememory,“Iamdivineandev-
erythingisdivine,andIdonotneedtolivemylifein
fearanddisharmony.”Todothisissodifficultbecause
thepersonalselfissoattachedtoitsfear,attachedto
itsperpetuationofitsmythicalseparation.Ithasfelt
safe,albeitalone,inthatseparation.Andyouarecon-
stantlyaskedtogiveupthatmythicalseparationwhich
hasheldyoualonebutsafe,toofferyourfearofthe
Divine—notgettingridofit,justreleasingit/offering
it—toofferyourunworthiness,anotherillusion;tooffer
themyththatyouarebadorbroken.Mydearones,
allofthosemythsservedapurposetothepersonalself.
Youcometooneandthenanotherandyouask,“This
one,too?MustIletgoofthis?”Yes,allofit.With
eachletting-gothereisresistance.Whenyoulearnto
greetthatresistancewithagentlekindness,itisnotso
hard.Aftersometime,youfindthatyoucanbeobser-
vantoftheparadeonthegroundlevelfromabasement
windowthatwatchesthefeetgobyandseesallofthe
untiedshoes.Andyoucanwatchtheparadefromthe
sixtiethflooratthesametime—aspaciousnesswhich
reachesoutandtieseachshoeasitpassesby,butwith-
outanyfixationonanyofthispassingparadeas“self,”
withoutanyselftoprotect,justlovewhichcomesup
tothehighestfloorandwatchesthewholeprocess.At
thistimeIwouldliketopassthemicrophonetomy
brother/sister/friendQ’uo.Iwanttostateherethatit
bringsmuchjoy(IspeakformyselfherebutIknowthat
Q’uowouldechomywords).Itbringsmemuchjoyto
sharewithyouinthisdialoguepattern,eachaddingthe
richnessofourownperspective.Wespeakastwosouls
speakingtothisgatheringofsouls,allofusgathered
together.Ithankyouwithlovingandgratefulheart
forwantingtosharewiththiscircleinthisway.That
isall.Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo.Andwe,too,greet
youwithlove,light,andjoyintheinfiniteCreator.
HowpleasedwearetobeexploringthatgreatMystery
whichisthegroundofbeingwithyou.Tousitremains
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energytrue—notanother’struth,notateacher’struth,
butyouruniquenoteofsound.Forexample,letustake
thenoteofanyray,saytheyellowray.Yourhopeis
nottomakebrighterorlargerthatenergy,butrather
tofindthetruth,thebalancethatdoesexist.Onceall
theenergiesareplayeduponconsciously,theybeginto
adjustandbalancethemselves.Wewouldatthistime
transferthemicrophonetoourbelovedbrotherAaron.
WearethoseofQ’uo.AaronIamAaron.Q’uo’sex-
ampleofthemelodyoftheflutebringstomindanother
image,whichisthatofapurespringgivingrisetoa
seriesofstreamsrunningindifferentdirections,even-
tuallydrawingtogetheragainastheyentertheseait-
self.Thewaterthatenterseachstreamfromthepool
aroundthespringisabsolutelypure.Thinkofyourself
asthisstreambed;thispurewaterflowsthroughyou.
Somestreambedshaveaccumulatedagooddealofde-
bris.Thepurityoftheoriginalwaterneverchanges.If
youaddsomethingintothatpurewaterandthenliftit
out,thewaterisunchanged.Ifsiltfallstothebottom
oftheclean,rockystreambed,itwillaffectthewater
untilthestreambediscleanedagain.Thenthewater
willonceagainbepure.Evenifyouaddchemicalpol-
lutantintothatwaterandthenfilteritout,youhave
thesamepurewateragain.Butforsomeperiodsof
timeitwillbeaffectedbythequalityofthestreambed
ortheadditives.Asyouexperiencethatpurewater
movingthroughyou,youbringdifferentingredientsinto
it.Figurativelyspeaking,youbringchemicalpollutants
intothestreamofPureAwarenessthroughfear,greed
andanger.Ifyoudonotattendtothepollutants,do
notthenfilterthemout,thepersondownstreamwho
wishesadrinkwillreceivewaterthatischemicallyim-
pure.Thepurewateristhere,butsomebodyhasgotto
filteroutthepollutants.Youhavetwoareasofwork,as
Iseeit.Oneisconsciouslytodeepenyourintentionto
offeryourenergywithlove.Thismeanstopollutethe
wateraslittleaspossibleornotatall.Andsecondis
tounderstandthatbecausethehumaniswhatitis,it
isgoingtopollutethewaterattimes.Thenyoumust
beresponsibleforwhatyouhavecreated.Theproblem
isnotthatyouoccasionallypollutethewater,butthat
whenyoudoso,youthenturnonyourselfwithshame
andjudgmentinsteadofturningyourenergytoclarify-
ingthatwhichyouhavepolluted.Youletthepollution
gopastbecauseyouaresobusycondemningyourself
thatthewaterbecamecloudedinthefirstplace.My
dearones,ifyouwerealreadyperfect,ifyoudidnotoc-
casionallyofferyourenergyindistortedwaysthatgive
risetocloudiness,youwouldnotbehereinincarnation.
Themoreyoucanstayineachmoment,notingthevar-
iouscontractionsofmindandbodywhichgiveriseto
thedistortionoffear—whichdistortiontendstopour
pollutantsintothewater—thelessyouactuallyhaveto
pourthosepollutantsoutintothestreamoflife.By
wayofsimpleexample,yourintentionistoofferyour
energywithkindness.Somebodywhoisfeelingmuch
fearandpainapproachesyouandbelligerentlyattacks
youwithhiswords.Whenyounoticeyourownarising
defensiveness—arisingofdiscomfortanddesiretoattack
thatwhichisthesourceofyourdiscomfort—themore
presentyouarewiththatarisinginyourself,thelessyou
havetoactitout.Notinghowmuchdiscomfortthereis
intheself,youmightalsonotethediscomfortinyouras-
sailant.Allowyourhearttoopenincompassiontothat
assailant.Thenyourespondfromtheheart,responding
tohispaininsteadofreactingonlytohiswords.This
responsemaybethestatement,“No,youcannotattack
melikethat.”Thenoisofferedfromaplaceoflove,
notfromaplaceofneedtodefend,notfromaplace
offear.Thereisnoegoinvolvedinthatno.Itisthe
kindestthingyoucansayatthemomentforyourself
andfortheassailant,whoiscreatingagreatdealof
negativekarmaforhimself:“No,youmaynotspeak
likethattome;andIwillnotstayhereandhearit.”To
belovingdoesnotmeantobeadoormattonegativity.
Itmeanstospeakthetruthfromtheheart.Stepone,
then,istopracticebeingpresentasmuchasispossible.
Withinthatpresence,youwatchtheconditionedaris-
ingofthebodyandmindandunderstandhowyoumove
intonegativemindstateswhichwishtoclingordefend,
andwhichtherebypoisonthesituation.Averyuseful

practiceiswhatIcall“clearcomprehensionofpurpose.”
Thispracticehasseveralparts.Iwouldspeakhereonly
ofthebeginningsofthepractice.Firstistounderstand
yourprimarypurpose.Todefendyourselfagainstthat
assailantisapurpose.Itisnotbadtowishtodefend
yourself.Butthereisahigherpurpose,whichistocre-
ateincreasingharmonyandunderstanding.Willyou
lookatthesetwopurposesandyourchoicesofwordsor
actionthatliebeforeyou?Whichchoicesaremostsuit-
abletotheattainmentofthehighestpurpose?Inthis
practiceofclearcomprehensioninagivensituation,we
noteourhighestpurposeandweask,“Isthisproposed
speechoractionsuitabletothathighestpurpose?”If
itisnotsuitable,andyettheintensityofthecatalyst
issuchthatyouenactthatunsuitablemovementand
offeroutwardwhateverreactivitymayhavebeencalled
forthbythecatalyst,thenyouwillhaveanewcatalyst
andmayagainexaminethehighestpurpose:Isitto
savefaceandlayblameelsewhereortoacceptrespon-
sibilityforwhatyouhavewrought?Letusreturnto
ourmetaphor:Thewaterispolluted;doyouhavethe
couragetoberesponsibleforit?Yourself-judgment,
evenyoursenseofshame,arenotwaysofbeingrespon-
sible.Theyaredeterrentstoresponsibility.Whatare
yougoingtodo,sitthereandcondemnyourselfwhile
othersdrinkyourpoisonedwater?Orareyougoingto
goandcleanitup?Youcleanitupinverysimpleways.
Youobservethesourceofthepollutantandcloseitoff.
Ifthesourceisgreatanger,youcloseofftheangerby
openingyourhearttoit,makingabiggercontainerfor
itwithinyousoitdoesnotneedtopouroutofyouinto
theworld.Angerisnotbad;angerisjustenergy.When
thereisalotofit,itneedsabigspace.Ifthesource
ofthepollutantisseenasprideorjealousyorgreed,
youattendtoeachofthoseinthesameway.Thereare
manyspecificpracticesthatareavailabletohelpyou
createthisbiggercontainer.Oneofmyfavoritecomes
fromtheteacherThichNhatHanh.5Itisverysimple:
“Breathingin,Iamawareofmyanger;breathingout,
Ismiletomyanger...”andagainandagainuntilyou
feelthatspaceenlarging.Youmustbothacknowledge
theheavyemotionandalsoofferawillingnesstoem-
braceitinsteadofattackingit,therebytoinviteitinto
theever-spaciousheart.Thatisonewaytobecomere-
sponsibleforthepollutantthatisalreadypouringout
ofyou.Theotherissimplyaskforforgiveness.You
cannotaskforforgivenesswhiledistortionisstillpour-
ingout.Youhavegottoattendtoitfirst,andthenyou
mopup.Mopupbyaskingforforgiveness.Ifyouare
clingingtoyourshameandself-judgment,thenthose
mindstatesarewhatneedthebiggercontainer.That
iswherethepoisoniscomingfrom.Rememberthatthe
purespringisalwaysthere.Rememberthatinhuman
form,youarenevergoingtobeaperfectchannelfor
thatpurespring.Thereisalwaysgoingtobesomedis-
tortion.Deepmindfulnesswillreducethatdistortion;
andasenseoflovingresponsibilitywillmopupand
readjusttheflow,willcleanupwhateverdistortionhas
beencreated.Doyouthinkyouteachmorewhenwhat
flowsthroughyouisabsolutelypure?Woulditjustbe
possiblethatyouteachmorewhenwhatflowsthrough
youdoesbecomedistorted,andthenyouverylovingly
attendtothatdistortion,thushelpingothersalsoto
learnthattheydonotneedtobeperfect—theyneed
tobeconscious,lovingandresponsible?Yourdistor-
tionalsooffersacatalysttoothersthroughwhichthey
aregivenopportunitytopracticewiththeirownfears
anddistortions.Thislearningis,afterall,theprimary
motivationforincarnativeexperience.Thisisnotjus-
tificationforpoisoningthewaters;butwhentheentire
movementisdeeplyconsidered,itmaybebetterunder-
stoodthataslongasyouarehuman,therewillbespills,
andtheyareallpartofthelearningprocessoftheincar-
nativeexperience.Iwouldaskthesamequestionalsoin
adifferentway:Inwhichwaydoyoulearnmore?What
wouldself-perfectionteachyou?Thisistheoldstory.
Onedoesnotneedpaintolearn;butpainsays,“Pay
attention,”andthatattentionallowslearning.Thepain
ofyourmistakesdoesnotteachyou,butitdoescatch
yourattention.Myfriends,youdoknowallthelevels
onwhichyouareworking.Youcanneverexcusegreat
intentionalharmtoanotherbysaying,“Well,it’stheir
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an inimitable and ineffable Mystery; and at the same
time, as we become more ripened as spirits, we become
ever more deeply in love with this Mystery. We know
not at what point we shall move beyond distortion, but
we care not; for the delight of consciousness is like the
odor of remembered flowers, a scent of supernal beauty
that stays with utmost clarity in the memory. We have
been talking about the core of the art of living well,
shall we say. That core being the establishment of a
truly peaceful and non-judgmental attitude with regard
to the self in all of its human vagaries. We have en-
couraged you to have mercy on yourselves and to allow
healing, to touch the jagged edges of the wounds that
the self’s reaction to catalyst have caused. But how to
do that? We are not speaking of releasing the self from
the processes of self-determined ethics. We do not dis-
courage the seeker from creating personal standards or
from attempting with a whole heart to fulfill and honor
these ethical commitments; but rather, our concern is
that the sense of self not be diminished in the self’s re-
gard by the straying from the subjective structure of
perceived righteousness or justice. This work is impor-
tant to the emerging metaphysical being. To enter into
these processes with healing is for many difficult due to
the self’s disappointment with itself. We might suggest
as a tool to be used in moments of self-judgment, the
visualizing of a scene upon the stage of consciousness in
which the Creator’s hand is downstretched, open, palm
upward—that hand being as tall as you, you being just
able to reach into the palm to give to this outstretched
hand of love the gifts of your humanity; for we assure
you that the Creator finds these gifts precious. Here
is the thing not done. Here is the thing done in error,
omissions and commissions that you perceive as erro-
neous. Give them up. One by one let them tumble
into that palm, one upon the other. Here, envy and
pride ... all the sorry gifts of the undisciplined self.
Now look upon these bits of colored stone that are the
form of these metaphysical gifts. To you, when you
gave them, they were gray, ugly, broken pieces of self,
fit only for the trash. Look now and see the beautiful
colors of these shards of a life broken as they gleam and
shine—blessed, accepted, and transfigured by the love
of the infinite One. These are gifts indeed. When these
gifts have been given, when you see these colors, retreat
a step at a time from the visualization and come back
to the self—forgiven, blessed, renewed. You are loved
in every tiny iota of the fullness of your being. There
is, then, the opportunity to begin anew; and truly this
chance is always real, not a mirage. For metaphysically
speaking, the one who turns over its perceived errors
is doing substantial and blessed labor. Take the deep
breaths of the light that dwells as plenum in all that
there is and know that you are made new. We would
at this time turn the working over to our beloved co-
hort, that prince in monk’s robes, our Aaron. We leave
this instrument in love and light for the moment. We
are those of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. As there will
be a fourth session, my choice is to keep the next body
of material separate and offer it this afternoon, and to
focus our attention here for now. One of you has spo-
ken to me of the questions of the human as teacher and
learner. Each of you is always a teacher to other. At
times, that which it teaches is the personal ego self. At
times, that which it teaches is the Pure-Awareness Self.
She states that it would be ideal if all who taught could
teach from that highest level, but of course you cannot.
Thus, your teaching of another is a process of discov-
ering and analyzing that highest awareness in yourself.
For many of you, because you are aware that the teach-
ing comes from the ego self, you become frozen, afraid
to offer that because of your abhorrence that you will
offer distortion and thereby defile another. I bring this
up as one area about which we would like to hear your
concerns. Please offer any other questions that come to
your minds and to which you would have us speak. M
In the exercise that Aaron described last night, is there
a way to do this without anyone else with us? Aaron I
am Aaron. I hear your question. You may constantly do
this. There is always a partner, although often not a hu-
man partner. There is the sink that overflows. This in-
strument showered this morning and found some water

on the floor. Immediately her energy contracted against
the water. Then you must offer that small, whispered,
“Dance with it. The water on the floor is not my en-
emy.” If you stub your toe and there is pain, you can
fight with that pain or embrace the pain and soften your
energy field around it. If the letter which you sought
was not in the mailbox in the incoming mail, feel the
contraction—wanting, wanting, grasping—and remind
yourself, “I am not in opposition to the universe nor the
universe in opposition to me. That letter not coming
is the catalyst ... this is the water on the floor by the
tub ...” What is your relation to the catalyst? You will
see it constantly at every red light, at every wait in the
supermarket line. Noting the contraction, you make the
skillful and loving decision to move back into harmony,
to observe the contraction with a certain spaciousness
and kindness. You are not getting rid of the contraction.
If you are late getting across town and hit a string of red
lights, you may note at each one that there is contrac-
tion. If you walked across a graveled driveway strewn
with rocks and your feet were bare, many of them would
prick your feet and there would be pain and contraction.
You would not say, “There should not be contraction,”
but you, out of kindness to the body, might feel anger
towards the driveway. “Why does it have to have sharp
rocks?” You might think, “Next time I will bring shoes
to cross this road,” but you do not think, “I shouldn’t
feel pain.” You do not think, “My body should not con-
tract. My body should like the pain.” There is kindness
to the body. With emotional catalyst—the red lights
as you drive across town—the energy contracts in the
same way. Just come back to, “What is tense?” Come
back to harmony with the universe. “The universe is
handing me precisely the catalyst that I need. Can I
sit here with each light, on the ground floor with the
human squirming, wanting the light to change, while
from the top floor, awareness is observing how much
tension this human is feeling and offering it love?” As
you nurture that higher perspective, you begin to keep
the door open so that you can come into painful cata-
lyst, observe the painful contraction, and not fixate on
doing anything about the contraction—not getting rid
of it or flinging your anger about it on another, but just
noting, “Here is contraction,” and dancing with it. As
Q’uo just pointed out, this does not stop you, for exam-
ple, from putting on shoes and going out and removing
the sharpest rocks from the driveway. You learn to act
skillfully from a place of love; to relate to the world
in ways harmonious to the human’s value system; to
bring about change, but from a place of love and not
from a place of fear. May we hear others of your ques-
tions directed either to Q’uo or to myself, or else simply
thrown out loosely for us to decide who will answer?
Carla Usually when I channel I can feel that the energy
of the circle is upholding me perfectly. Occasionally I
can tell that in addition to this energy, my essence is
somehow being tapped and I am spending a lot of my
own energy. Can you give me any insight into whether
this is random or whether this is as it should be? Aaron
I believe we would both like to speak to this question.
May I speak first? This is not random. It is the place
where the ego self has become more solid, where there
is tension—perhaps internal tension about the answer
or some thought that the self should know the answer,
so that the self ceases for that moment to be a perfectly
clear instrument and offers also its own opinion or need
or fear into the workings. And this is fine, although
uncomfortable and certainly less clear in the resultant
channel. But it is your catalyst, your opportunity for
learning. There is a level of mind present in you which
is observing this tension. My sister, may I suggest that
when you experience this tension, you simply begin to
note it as “Tension, tension ...” I would suggest that
you use a very non-judgmental label. To say, “Ego is
present,” becomes a judgment. Your observance of this
situation in yourself simply points out the presence of
some tension within you about the question or about the
receiving of the answer. And as you note it, “Tension,
tension ...” you find an infinite spaciousness opening to
that tension and you find yourself coming back to the
clarity which is your preferred way of channeling, both
for the clarity of the answer and to not drain your self’s
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that you allow yourselves the experience of the inhale
and the exhale—to come deeply into your body for this
particular meditation. I would like you to feel that in-
halation and exhalation in the belly. Breathe in ... belly
breath ... feel the breath coming into the abdomen and
then breathe out. Let the body be soft and open. Now,
let attention move upwards from the body to the heart.
This living heart is the core of your being. The brain is
the servant. It is in the heart where the true Christ or
Buddha self dwells. The body may experience pain and
react by distorting itself or contracting. The brain may
experience fear or discomfort and turn to what it is good
at, which is directing the show so as to protect the or-
ganism from that which it fears or finds discomforting.
The heart can watch all of that movement and know
that it is merely the superficial movement of waves on
the surface and does not affect the true being. It is in
this heart that I invite you to rest. Whatever physical
sensations may arise, you can attend to them skillfully,
without fixation. Whatever thoughts or emotions may
arise, you can attend to them skillfully, without fixation.
From a loving heart, we offer the deepest affirmation of
our being. Please join me silently in offering that af-
firmation if it feels appropriate to you: Today may I
offer my energy in a loving-kindness to all beings, in-
cluding myself. If judgment, fear, greed, anger, or any
such contracted emotion arises within me today, may
I greet it with love and invite it into the heart where
kindness may soften and transform it. I offer myself
fully as a servant of the light. To be a servant is not
to be somebody but to be nobody. I simply offer my
energy that the divine may make use of it in ways that
the divine itself determines, not the ways which I de-
termine. As much as possible, I offer my energy in that
spirit and my whole being in service of God, of love, of
light. I ask for whatever help may be offered to me by
all loving beings on every plane to help me express and
nurture this resolve. Through allowing myself to be an
instrument of light, may I help to bring more light into
the universe so that increasingly all beings everywhere
may be free of suffering, may be happy, may find per-
fect peace. Barbara The last writing on the page is also
from a traditional Buddhist prayer. Please read it with
me if you would like: “By the power and truth of this
practice, may all beings have happiness and the cause
of happiness, which is loving-kindness. May all be free
from sorrow and the causes of sorrow, which are fear, ha-
tred and delusion. May all never be separated from the
sacred happiness, which is sorrowless. And may all live
in equanimity, without too much attachment and too
much aversion; and live, believing in the equality of all
that lives.”2 It is traditional in these teachings to offer
outwards whatever merit comes from this work, not to
take it for oneself, but to offer it back out to all beings.
The offering reminds me of Jesus’ words from the Bible,
“not my will, but thine.”3 May whatever merit comes
from this practice go to the enlightenment of all beings.
May it become a drop in the ocean of activity of all of
the Great Ones and their tireless work for the liberation
of all beings. Group discussion [A question was formu-
lated to address the concern that, while there may be
no intention to harm, harm does sometimes occur: How
do we work with this harm and with our own distortions
so as more clearly to offer our energy with non-harm?]
Aaron I am Aaron. My love to you all. We are talking of
how we serve others and of purification of the self to be
offered in that service. I would toss a question into your
stew pot here. Some years ago C. and Barbara met with
a man from their church. He was very negative and ex-
pressed tremendous fear. He was violating the spirit of
the meeting by bringing his fear in and publicizing it out
to the meeting, condemning and judging specific people
vocally within the meeting. The three of them spent a
number of hours talking together about what he calls his
righteous anger and need to denounce these others who
had done him harm. The women were able to hear his
pain. He was not really able to hear them and their sug-
gestions that he bring love rather than hatred to these
places of perceived harm. One would have to say that
this man was bringing in a very distorted channeling of
his own negative bias. He was being a channel for fear
and dissension. It caused much pain for many members

of the church. C. and Barbara experienced his fear and
negativity, not with pain or fear, but with a sense that
they really could not speak to it. Yet this man opened
so many doors for so many people through the catalyst
he offered. Was he being a good channel or a bad chan-
nel? Was what he offered of harm or of benefit, or some
of each? What does “good” mean? What does “bad”
mean? Clearly you do not intend to offer your energy
with the intention of harm. And yet, even when there
is no intention of harm, sometimes harm is what comes
out. This man had no conscious intention of harm. He
felt it a moral necessity to let people know that he felt
they had harmed him, not to let them continue what he
perceived as their distortion. That does not release him
from responsibility for the great pain that he caused.
But the negative bearing of his attack on others ulti-
mately served as catalyst which brought much insight
for many. So it needs to be understood that there are
many factors which determine the labeling of “good” or
“bad.” That is all. Q’uo We are the principle known to
you as Q’uo; and we greet each of you in love and in
light, those lasting and active principles of the one Cre-
ator. We come to you as brothers and sisters of sorrow,
for we hear the call of your Earth. We hear and are
pierced by your sorrow and distress; and we thank you
always for this call, this willingness to work with the
catalyst which comes to you, not cynically, but hope-
fully. The deepest sorrow and the greatest pain are as
fallow fields within which is sown the kingdom of love.
There is the parable within the holy work known as the
Bible, of the kingdom of love being one precious pearl
buried in a field. The one who seeks the pearl sells all
that he has and buys the field.4 We hope to help each
of you relate to your humanity. But there are subtleties
involved when the self-aware seeker turns within. The
mind sees the self. It sees the self watching the self. It
sees the self who is watching the self who is watching
the self. When the self perceives negative emotion, it
sees the self seeing negative emotion and the self see-
ing the self seeing negative emotion. This creates the
crowded universe and does not enlarge mercy. And so,
we would suggest that as you watch yourself, as you
perceive dealing with seemingly negative catalyst, that
you remain within that first self-awareness which ob-
serves—the observer in a court room typing out what is
said and who is responsible only for getting the words set
down aright. There is no judgment involved in report-
ing what occurs. Last evening the one known as Aaron
and we worked with that crumpled piece of paper; and
it is always helpful to remember that no matter what
you are perceiving, it is still no more than a temporary
chimera, a shadow flashing upon a sheet of paper whose
other side remains completely clean and untouched. In
working to become better, may we suggest that what
each is actually responsible for is becoming more one-
self. The urge to be better is answered within your
earth world by a list of preferred adjectives: worthy,
generous, loving ... You could think of desirable quali-
ties for a good long time and create wonderful, inspiring
lists of good qualities. However, you are an unique be-
ing. You are like the snowflake, that crystal that is
quite obviously snow, yet whose kaleidoscopic patterns
are unique. Only you in all of the created and uncreated
universes is you. Therefore, we ask that you encourage
within yourself the perceptive ear that notes those mo-
ments when you can feel yourself being who you feel
you are. Each of you within this circle has by senior-
ity of vibration earned the opportunity to incarnate at
this time. Each of you has two main goals: You wished
to move through the intense incarnative experience, re-
peating for yourself your lesson of loving, which you felt
could use more polarity; and you wished—for you, too,
are brothers and sisters of sorrow—to lighten the plan-
etary consciousness of this sphere you call Earth. Your
instrument is your self. Learning to play this instru-
ment involves doing those practices, those scales if you
will, which enable you to develop a sweet melody as
you live your life. If you can see the flute or recorder or
any reed instrument, perhaps you can see your energy
centers as those buttons which you press to make your
melody. Thusly, you wish in each case to clarify the en-
ergy that is there, to make it more itself, to make each
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energy.IbelieveQ’uowouldlikealsotospeaktothis.I
pause.Q’uoWearewiththisinstrument.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.Wewouldsaytothisinstrument:Mychild,
youremembertheparableofPeterintheboatatnight
ontheSeaofGalilee1,howPetersawhisteacherwalk-
inguponthewaterstohim.RecallhowPeterleapt
fromtheboatandwalkedtomeethisbelovedrabbi.
OnlywhenPeterbecameawarethathewasdoingan
impossiblethingdidhebegintosink.AndthenPeter
rememberedtoreachouthishandtograsphisteacher’s.
Alwaysyourbeloved’shandawaitsyourreach.Always
theturningtotrustwillnotbeinvain.Wearethoseof
Q’uo.MayAaronandwehavethenextquery,please?
IWhenBarbaraandIdancedabitlastevening,there
seemedtobeseveralstagesofreleaseaswedid.Thefi-
nalstagecausedadifferentsortofcontractionbecause
Iseemedtoperceiveflashesofsomeimmense,bright
space.Butthesenseofpersonalmecouldn’tfinditself
there,soitkeptretreating.Isitsothatthereisper-
ceivedthesestagesofrelease?AaronIamAaron.Ihear
yourquestion,mybrother.Itishardtothinkofitas
stagessomuchascontinuumfromutmostinvolvement
inthepersonalegoselfwithnonotionoftheexpanded
selftototalrestingintheexpandedself.Thereliesa
vastcontinuum.Becausethemindcannotexperience
thesubtletiesofthatcontinuum,itmayseeitinterms
ofplateaus.Butinthereachingofeachplateau,there
isacontinuum.Ultimatelyyouopenintothatspaceof
light.Thereisnopersonalselfthereandthereneednot
beapersonalselfthere.Butthatdoesnotmeanthe
personalselfhasceasedtoexist.Ontheultimatelevel
itneverdidexist,butwassimplyoneexpressionofthe
Divine.Butonarelativeplaneitdoesnotandwillnot
ceasetoexist.Ifyouhaveascrewtosetinaholeand
yougotoyourtoolboxandgetthescrewdriver,turnthe
screw,andthenputthescrewdriverdown—fiveminutes
laterhasthescrewdriverceasedtoexist?Itdoesnot
existinthatspace/time,butitstillexists.Whenyou
reachthatplaceofinfinitespaciousnessandinnateclar-
ity,thepersonalselfsimplyhasnoneedtoexistinthat
space/time.Youwillcomebacktoitwhenyouneed
it.Thereareveryvaluablemeditationpracticeswhich
teachyoutoreststablyinthisinfinitespaceandPure-
AwarenessMind,torestinthedivineSelf,andtoreopen
skillfullytothepersonalselfwhenyouhaveneedtodo
so.Youcannottakeoutthegarbagemerelyfromthe
soulself.Yourhumanityisneeded.Iwouldpassthe
microphoneatthistimetoQ’uo.Ipause.Q’uoWeare
thoseofQ’uo.Mybrother,weask:Whatnowremains
asthedirectionofyourseekinguponthisplanetwithin
thispattern?[Pause]WearethoseofQ’uo.Andinyour
silenceliesagiftthatyougiveyourself.Forskillcan
waneandheartcanfail.Yetupontheseaofconscious-
nessthereisthatspiritwhichabides,movingoverthe
watertocreateandaliketodestroy.Itisintheopen-
ingtoandallowingofthisoverarchingenergythatthe
seekerwillfindanswersthathavenowords,butonly
openthedoorintothatpurityofemotionwithinwhich
liespersonaltruth.WearethoseofQ’uo.IThankyou,
Q’uoandAaron.Q’uoIsthereafurtherqueryatthis
time?GIhavebeenworkingwithangerinmypartner.
Iunderstandhispainandwhyhelashesoutatme,and
yetamhurtbythis.Idon’tunderstandwhy,ifIcansee
withcompassionthathisroadisdifferentandIcanlearn
fromhim...howcanIbehurt?WhenIthinkaboutthis
itmakesmesadandteary.That’smyquestion.Q’uo
WearethoseofQ’uo.Mysister,wasittheimmortal
bardwhichasked,“Ifyouprickme,doInotbleed?”It
isappropriatetohurtortobehurtwhenthereareneg-
ativeemotionsdirecteduponyourhaplesshead.This
ishisgifttoyou.Totheworlditisakindofabuse
tobetolerated.Tothespirititrepresents,asdoall
catalysts,anopportunitytorespondratherthanreact,
toallowtheselftofeelmourning,grieving,returning
angerandresentment,andeveryiotaofreaction.And
atthesametimeitremainsaviableoptiontodecide
tocreatearesponsethatbearsfeelingfromtheheart
andthatturnsfrompityofselftopeaceintheend,and
fromangertothesenderoftheseerrorstoanembrace
ofthearrowsthatwoundandtheangerthatsmites.
Untilthatentireenergyisseenastheself,confusedly
strikingoutatitsownself,thisfrictionseemshotand

veryphysical;yettheissuesunderlyingthiscatalystare
oldandcoldasstone.Thechallengeistowarm—with
yourallowing—thatsystemofkarmicfriction,byyour
honoringofpainandyourutterwillingnesstosufferun-
tilallisbalanced.WearethoseofQ’uo.AaronIam
Aaron.Iwouldalsospeaktothisquestion.Amongst
thoseofyouwhoplacehighvalueonofferingyouren-
ergylovinglytoothersandwholookwithabhorrenceon
thepossibilityofofferingyourenergyinwaysthatwill
hurtanother,thereispopularmisconceptionthatwhen
youareabused,youmustbedoormattothatabuse.
Thepartneroffersitsangerinseeminglyinappropriate
ways.Thereisindeedrealcompassionseeingthefear,
thepain,andtightnessoutofwhichthepartner’shate-
fulwordshavegrown.Thereistheunderstandingthat
thepartner’shighestintentionisnottohurtyoubutto
defenditself,andthatitsimplydoesnotknowhowto
defenditselfwithouthurtingyou.AsQ’uohasclearly
stated,ofcoursethereishurt,especiallyasyougrow
inunderstandingandinabilitytocontrolthatwhich
wouldflingoutofyourselfinharmtoothers.Thehurt
isthatthepartnerisnotwillingorabletogrowinthat
wayandsoperpetuatesitsownpatternofofferinghurt
toyou.Theremayevenbecompassionaboutthat,see-
ingthatthispartnerisstuckthere.So,thereyouare
withyourcompassionandyoursenseofhurt,andasto-
icismwhichsays,“Iwillabide.Iwilltolerate.”And,
asQ’uohassaid,tobewillingtosufferasthekarmic
threadsworkthemselvesoutisanessentialpartofthis.
Butalso,thereisatimetospeakyourowntruth,not
fromaplaceoffearwhichwoulddefendinthesamepat-
ternthatthepartnerdefends,butfromalovingplace
tobothofyouwhichsays,“Thisisenough.”Thestate-
mentisnotofferedincondemnationofthepartner,but
offeredinthesamewaythatalovingparentpicksup
thecryingtwo-year-oldwhoishavingatempertantrum
andwhohasbeguntopickupitems,suchaspots,and
flingthem.Theparentdoesnotcondemnthetwo-year-
old;itunderstandsthatthechildisexhausted.Butit
wrapsitinitslovingembraceandpreventsitfromdoing
furtherdamage.Itholdsitlovinglyuntilitsenergyhas
quieted.Itisimportantthattheparentdoesnotsay,
“Youareonlyatwo-year-old.”Itrespectstheforcethat
ismovingthroughtheother,butrecognizesthatitisnot
skillfulnorappropriatetoallowthatforcetoflingitself
outattheworld.Sometimesthetwo-year-oldwillcry
alltheharderforabit.Whenyousaytoyourpartner,
“Iunderstandthatyouareangry,butyourstatements
docausepain.Isthatwhatyouwanttodo?Isyour
priorityheretodefendyourselfandcausepaininme,or
isyourprioritytohelpuslearntocommunicatebetter?
Butyouseethatneitherofusknowshowbesttoallow
thatcommunicationatthistime.Ifyourrealwishis
tocommunicate,canwewaituntilyourangersettles
itselfabit?Andcanwethenattemptthatcommuni-
cation?”Insuchawayyoubegintoallowthepartner
therighttoitsanger,therighttoitsfear.Thereisa
certainrespectforitsprocesses.Butthereisaclear
statement,“Whileyouhavearighttoyourownpro-
cesses,youdonothavetherighttopourtheenergyof
thoseprocessesonmeinhurtfulways.”Ofcourse,itis
morecomplexbecausesometimesthepartnerdoesnot
seemtobereadytohearthatstatement.Idonotpin-
pointthequestionhere;butincertaincircumstances
youwillfindthattheotherwantstoperpetuatethe
patternofitsfearandcannottolerateyourinvitation
tomovebeyonditsfear,andsoitbecomesnecessary
thatyoupartways.Inthatsituationyouwillhaveto
askyourself,“AmIwillingtoallowthecontinuanceof
thispatternoffearandcontinuetoparticipateinitin
ordertohavethatwhichIvaluefromthisotherperson,
oramInolongerwillingtoallowtheperpetuationof
thosepatterns?”Mostoftenifyouarepatient...itwill
nothappenallatonce,butifyouarepatientthrough
weeks,ormonths,orevenyears,theotherwillopento
yourinvitation.WhenIsaypatient,itisnotthatyou
willhavetowaityearsforthebeginningofopening,
butforthefruition.Bothinstrumentsarebecoming
abittired.Mayweaskforjustonemorequestion?
Andwe’llcontinueyourquestionsintheafternoonses-
sion.Ipausehere.IInthebathroommeditationAaron
wasspeakingabout,hesaidthatwhenwemovefroma
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Thisisnotaperfectmatchbutquiteadequate.You
maythinkitunevenbecausetheSoncontainsGod,is
directexpressionofGod.Yes!Andthenirmanakaya
containsthedharmakaya,too,andisdirectexpression
ofit!Ifindthisaveryvaluableteachingforthisreason.
Nomatterwhereonelooksonyourphysicalplane,you
seetheself-displayofthedivine.Intheteachingsin
thelanguagesofbothBuddhismandChristianity,the
innercoreandouterexpressionarenotseparate:the
SonisvoiceoftheFather;theSonistheexpressionof
Godintheworld.InBuddhistteaching,everythingon
theformlevelorinoutermanifestationisexpression
oftheeverperfect.Youcannotseparatethem.This
isvital.Inthetransitionbody,wepickupthemany
energystreamswhichmayofferdistortionoftheabso-
lutelypurecore.Pleaserememberthatwithinthiscore
arethepossibilitiesofdistortion,ordistortioncouldnot
occurorwouldbedualwiththecoreitself.Thenega-
tivityinyouisnotindualisticoppositiontothedivine,
itissimplyadistortionofthedivine.Loveisalsoadis-
tortionofthedivine.Somedistortions,whenyouplay
themoutintheworld,maydoharm.Thenclearlyyou
areresponsibleforthatharm.Youmustcleanupyour
spills.Somedistortionsmaybeofgreatservicetooth-
ers;nevertheless,theyaredistortions,carryadhering
karmaandmustbeattended.Theyarealladisplayof
thedivine.Mydearones,youdonothavetobeafraid
ofwhatmovesthroughyou.Thereisnothingtherebut
God.Whenyouask,then,“HowcanImanifestmyen-
ergymorepurelyintheworld?”rememberthatthereis
nothingtherebutGod,sometimesbeingexpressedwith
distortion,orevengreatdistortion.“HowcanIcome
toareductionofdistortion?”—byofferingforgiveness
andkindness.Hatredwillneverdissolvehatredand
negativity.Onlylovewilldissolvenegativity.Onlylove
willdissolveconfusionanddistortion.Whateverdistor-
tionexpressesitself,youmustbringitintotheheart
oflove.Ahyes,thequestionis,“Howdowedothis?”
Perhapsthatisbestleftfortomorrow’sdiscussion.I
wouldleaveyoutonightonlywiththisthought:There
isnothingwhichisnotGod.Therefore,whenyousee
indualistterms,thatisaninvitationtoremindyourself
thatwhatyouareseeingisitselfadistortionandisthe
voiceoffear.Insteadoftryingtochaseitawaywith
abigstick,doasthisinstrumentwoulddo:Holdout
agoodyinyourhandandinviteittocomeandtake
atasteofit.Offeritloving-kindness.Embraceyour
fearinthatway;donothateitandorderitaway.The
distortion-freeplaceisalwaysaccessibletoyou.When
youarereactingfromaplaceoffear,whichiscreating
increasingdistortionintheoutpouringoftheenergy
thatflowsthroughyou,thatisnotastatementthat
absoluteclarityandlovearenotavailable.Itisonlya
statementthatyouareincreasinglypracticingthewrin-
kles.Thenyoumustcomebacktotheeverperfect.AsI
said,Iwouldprefertoleavethehowofhowwedothat
totomorrowsoasnottoovertaxherewithtoomany
differentthoughts.Atthispoint,andwithgreatthanks
foryourwillingnesstohearmeandopenyourheartsto
thesethoughts,IturnthemicrophonebacktoQ’uo.I
pause.Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo,andwouldgiveyou
farewellfairlybriefly.Wewouldmakearequestofyou.
Weareawareofthequestionswithinthegroup,andwe
andAaronnaturallyplannedtoopenthedialogueto
questionsonthemorrow.Itwouldbehelpful,wefeel,if
thecirclespoketogetherbeforethenextsessiontowork
outwhatthegroupfeelsitwishestoofferasthenext
inputtothisdialogue.Thatwewouldappreciate,for
themoretotalthegroup’scomfortwitheachotherand
withtheactivitycomesourowngreaterabilitytocom-
municatewithacorrespondingfocus.Wewouldleave
youthiseveningwithabriefreturntotheoneknown
asAaron’stopic.Wewouldtakeyouintotheofficeand
placethepaperwiththewrinkleonthemachineand
makethecopy.Onthecopyyoumayseeeverywrinkle.
Turnthepaperover.Itisclean.Thisisactuallymore
likewhatyoursituationisthanthesimplepaper,for
youyourselfareasashellofpersonality.Asthemark
ofthattoneruponthatpaperdescribingthoseshadows
ofwrinkles,thatshellofpersonalitythatislivingyour
incarnationandinteractingwithyourhumanfunction
isonlyasthickasasheetofpaper.Allthatyouare

residesinfullness.Eachwrinkle,eachshadow,issacra-
mental.Eachenergycenterisholy.Thetrickistoknow
eachenergyasasacramentwithin.Dearones,wewish
youdeepsleep,joyousdreams,andafreshdaybegin-
ningoh,sosoon.Fornow,weleavethisinstrumentin
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.
[footnotestart]LivesofthePhilosophers,Book6,Dio-
genesLaertius,thirdcenturyA.D.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]ShambhalaPublications,1996.[footnoteend]
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[overview]Groupquestion:Howdoweworkwiththis
harmandwithourowndistortionssoasmoreclearly
toofferourenergywithnonharm?[Thissessionwas
precededbyaperiodoftuningandmeditation.][On
thisoccasion,AaronandBarbarapresentedpractices.]
BarbaraIusethispracticetoremindmyselfthatIhave
theabilitytobecomeapurervesselandtoremindmy-
selftotendtoallthreeareasofmyextensionintothe
world—body,speech,mind.Thepositiveprecepts—tra-
ditionalBuddhist.Withdeedsofloving-kindness,Ipu-
rifymybody.Withopenhandedgenerosity,Ipurify
mybody.Withstillness,simplicityandcontentment,
Ipurifymybody.Withtruthfulcommunication,Ipu-
rifymyspeech.Withwordskindandgracious,Ipurify
myspeech.Withutteranceshelpfulandharmonious,I
purifymyspeech.Abandoningcovetousnessfortran-
quility,Ipurifymymind.Changinghatredintocom-
passion,Ipurifymymind.Transformingignoranceinto
wisdom,Ipurifymymind.Ifitwerenotpossible,I
wouldnotaskyoutodoit.Abandonwhatisunskillful.
Onecanabandontheunskillful.Ifitwerenotpossi-
ble,Iwouldnotaskyoutodoit.Ifthisabandoningof
theunskillfulwouldbringharmandsuffering,Iwould
notaskyoutoabandonit.Butasitbringsbenefitand
happiness,therefore,Isayabandonwhatisunskillful.
Cultivatethegood.Onecancultivatethegood.Ifit
werenotpossible,Iwouldnotaskyoutodoit.Ifthis
cultivationweretobringharmandsuffering,Iwould
notaskyoutodoit.Butasthiscultivationbringsjoy
andhappiness,Isaycultivatethegood.”(TheBuddha
1)BarbaraAaronwillleadusinguidedmeditationand
prayer.AaronTobegin,drawinandexhaleseveraldeep
breaths.[Pausesareindicatedwithellipses.]...Relax
thebody,tensionleavingwiththeexhalation,mindlet-
tinggo,comingintothisbreath,thismoment....Make
yourselfathomeintheuniverse,restinginthatspace
whichtrulyisyours....Bepresentforthisoneeternal
now....Opentotally....Ifsomethinghangsonorif
thereisaversion,itisokay;itwillgoonitsown.Noth-
ingtodobuttouchallarisinglightlywithchoiceless
awareness....Openingintothispreciousmoment,al-
lowtoariseinyourselftheawarenessofyourconnection
withallthatis—nolongeryourjoyoryourpainbutour
joy,ourpain....Seeingthejoyandpainofallbeings,
allowtoariseinyoutheaspirationtoserveallbeings,
tomovebeyondyourownsmallfearsandtroubles;and
instead,touseenergy,courageandawarenesstoallevi-
atesufferingthroughouttheworld....Thisstatement
ofintentionisimportant,bringingawarenessfrommy
sufferingtooursandofferingtheselfasinstrumentfor
thealleviationofsuffering....Restinthatintention
forseveralminutes,allowingawarenesstospread,mov-
ingbeyondthesmallself....Asyouexpandoutward
andcometorestinthedivineself,theeternalandpure
awareness,feelthepresenceofthedivineinallitsas-
pects....Restinthenatureofpureawareness,pure
mind....Allowyourselftorestinthatspace,feeling
theenergywhichsurroundsyou....Nowthesecond
step:toaskforhelpfromallthatsurroundsyou.Open
tothespiritplaneandtothedivineinyourownnature.
...Inyourownwords,askfortheabilitytohearthat
wisdomandtoshareitforthealleviationofsufferingof
allbeings....Offeryourselfasareceptiveinstrument,
notforyourownbenefitonly,butforallbeings....And
restinthatspace,openandattentive,heartunbounded,
readytolistenwiththatlovingheart....Finally,offer
thanksforwhateveryouwillbegiven.Thensitforsev-
eralminutesinsilence....AaronIamAaron.Mylove
toyouall.Bringyourselvesintoyourbody.Irequest
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place of control, we contract into a self that can handle
an overflowing sink. He also called this moving from a
fear track and not a love track. Obviously this is not
truly effective; but there is the habitual thought that
to be effective in a situation that we find overwhelming,
we do have to take personal control. Love is unlimited.
Why don’t we find it easy to trust that? Aaron I am
Aaron. I hear your question. You say there is a habit
that, from a place of fear, you do have to take personal
control. What does personal control mean? The small
ego self is one piece of personal control. The higher self
is a different aspect of personal control. This is part-
way on that progression from enclosure in the small ego
self to resting in the Pure Heart/Mind, the Pure Spirit
Body that is the ultimate level of your understanding,
and unrelated to the personal. The higher self includes
the mental body, but it is a place that is free of fear. My
friends, you like your problems, even though you claim
to dislike them. You invite them back over and over and
over. If you do not have a problem in yourself, you go
out and find a comrade whose problem you can solve.
To be a problem-solver helps you to feel strong, safe.
You repeat the same patterns over and over and over.
If indeed there are infinite solutions, if in fact there has
never been a problem, only a situation that needs lov-
ing attention, then you must begin to ask yourself why
these “myriad solutions” elude you. What is there that
does not want to find the solution, because to do so is to
give up being the problem-solver, to give up studying
the problem? I would ask you to begin to work from
a very different place. Here you are in the bathroom
with the sink water rushing over the sides of the sink.
Your final goal is a dry floor. You had a stack of a
hundred towels, but now there are only four or five left.
Clearly this is not going to work. What if you stop this
mad rush to be in control and begin instead to visualize
just what it is that you want to have happen? What if
G were to begin to visualize a loving and harmonious
relationship with her husband? What if she sees how
that experience of mutual fear can become two people
treating each other with respect? Several things may
happen. She may begin to have insight into why she is
attached at some level to the perpetuation of the pat-
tern of disrespect, the ways that this pattern keeps the
ego safe even though the heart-self longs for communi-
cation and light. As she comes into awareness of the
ways she has perpetuated the pattern, the heart’s deep-
est wisdom intuitively will provide the pathways leading
into harmony. I said before and I repeat, you must be
willing to offer up that which holds to disharmony for
ego-centered or defended reasons. As Q’uo pointed out,
you must be willing to take that hand which offers to you
the strength, the courage, the love to follow in the path.
It is not easy. But within those two movements—to offer
up that which has so long been held and to seek the Di-
vine without and within—within those two movements
is the doorway to growth, to healing, to peace. At this
time I would pass this microphone to my beloved friend
Q’uo for final thoughts and the conclusion of this ses-
sion. I thank you all deeply for allowing me into your
circle; and also, on behalf of all who live for the greater
opening of love in the universe, my thanks to you for the
courage with which you continue to seek those openings
of love in yourself. That is all. Q’uo We are those of
Q’uo. Dear ones, vampires and vampiric energies, those
spears which assail and wound, seem to come from the
enemy. Yet you are always wounded by your very self.
You cannot go around such energy. You cannot escape
from this energy, for like an ill wind, it will blow where
it will. Yet you can enfold such wounding energy in an
embrace which accepts the energy, honors it, and takes
it in without fear. Love does abide—not your love, but
the Creator’s love. You cannot overspend the love that
comes through you. The task lies in allowing the self to
become transparent so that the love flowing through cre-
ates that glow that recreates the face of the earth. You
tremble on the brink of miracles. Lift high your hopes
and live by faith. We shall speak again soon. Meanwhile
we leave each of you with great thanks in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are those of
the principle known to you as Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai.
[footnote start]Holy Bible, Matthew 14:26-32.[footnote

end]
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[This session was preceded by a period of tuning and
meditation.] Aaron Good evening and my love to you
all. I am Aaron. With much joy I rejoin this circle
of light. We have been speaking of different aspects of
the devotional life. We come to a large aspect, which
is ego’s desire to blame. Somehow this that recognizes
itself as entity may have experienced pain or felt a sense
of humiliation or experienced a heavy emotion. Any of
these arisings are uncomfortable and make ego squirm.
If there is perceived threat, there is desire to pinpoint
the cause of that threat so as to feel safe. If there
is blame, there is desire to explain the self and cast
blame elsewhere. If there is hurt which has come to the
self through another’s words or actions, there is desire
to raise the shielding of anger. These are all natural
responses of the human. They are not necessary re-
sponses, such as the response of the body to bleed if the
skin is punctured, but still they are natural accompani-
ments of the emotional body. To feel anger is not the
same as to hold on to that anger. To wish to defend
is not the same as to attack another as enactment of
that defense. To hold another out of your heart insures
the continuance of the karma around which the issue
revolved. To live in devotion is to be willing to reflect
upon your fear, your anger, your pain, and the ways
that the holding of these have served to solidify the ego
self and allow it to feel safe. To reflect upon the attach-
ment of maintaining the anger is the beginning of the
consideration that anger or blame might be released.
To release that blame and anger is to forgive. To live
the devotional life is to learn how to forgive. Forgiveness
cuts karma, dissolves it entirely. At the place where that
karma was formed, we find always an energy contrac-
tion. The karma is not about “A did this to me,” but it
is about the way self solidifies around “A did this to me.”
It is about the misunderstandings that “I must angrily
confront A or be doormat to A.”1 G. spoke earlier about
the arising of compassion for her husband. She spoke
about seeing deeply into his fears and into what drives
him to rage. She spoke of the fact that, although she
understands the roots of his rage and feels compassion,
she still feels pain. When we feel pain, there is natural
desire to return to safety by moving into the illusion of
control over the catalyst for that pain. To forgive is to
become willing to suffer that hurt, to acknowledge, “I
am human. I will feel hurt, but I do not have to hold
myself separate because of that hurt.” Then you change
your relationship with the entire catalyst. Compassion
is there; the ability to skillfully say no to abuse is there.
And the compassion touches your own condition, your
own hurt, as well as the pain and fear which encom-
pass the catalyst. It is not your compassion to him for
his pain nor your compassion to yourself for your own
pain. Your pain is a part of each other, and compassion
is just compassion. It opens your heart and allows the
possibility of forgiveness. Ultimately, with deepening
compassion, there is no need for forgiveness, for there
is nothing left to forgive. But until that point, forgive-
ness is a very powerful practice. And, as I have said, it
cuts through karma by totally changing your relation-
ship with the catalyst. Forgiveness is a process and not
an event. You enter lightly into the forgiveness. Liken it
to the way you enter the cold lake on the first hot day of
spring. The air is warm, giving rise to desire to swim;
but when that toe touches the water, it is still frigid
from the winter’s ice. In just such a way, the heart may
still be frigid from winter’s ice. Kindness does not ask
you to go to the end of the dock and leap in. Wade in
slowly. If it feels good or even possible, go in. At the
point where the feet are numb and there is discomfort,
it is time to get out and wait until the water may be
warmer. Tomorrow the heart may have thawed just a
bit more. So, forgiveness is a process. To consider the
possibility of forgiveness is to touch the deepest hurt
places in the self with an honesty which acknowledges
the wish to enact pain in return for pain, acknowledges
the enormity of the desire to be safe and comfortable.
And it is not enough to acknowledge these forces, but
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them as through items at a rummage sale, and appreci-
ate the bewildering effect of so many old and new ideas
countermingled. But have faith; there is a part of your-
self that overarches and interpenetrates all of your self
and experience, which you can rely upon. You already
know that which is needful for you at this particular
juncture, so relax the desire to comprehend and prac-
tice that trust in your own deeper intuition that con-
stitutes one way of expressing things. We would like to
describe for you an entry into that portion of self that
has its selfness in faith. It lies within the heart center,
is literally and figuratively at the heart and of the heart.
As the energy moves into the physical body through the
feet up into the root chakra or energy center at the join-
ing of the legs, it encounters a beautiful, crystalline ...
we give this instrument a picture of a geodesic dome, a
structure in time/space that enabled that energy of red
ray to express the energy from the red through that co-
Creator’s ready energy center. And as the energy gath-
ers, that energy becomes more crystalline and transpar-
ent to that love/light that is expressing into manifesta-
tion from unmoved love. Moving upwards it encounters
another beautiful crystalline structure that resides in
the belly itself, that contracts against dangers of associ-
ation with the self and with the complexity of dual and
triple, completely unusual and conflicting needs of the
self and one other self. As the seeker gathers experi-
ence, the choices made can more and more energize this
nexus of energy; and the energy allowed through moves
up to that place where belly meets chest, that omphalos
of power. This is the plane of your Earth. This is the
social energy center where the self deals with society
and its associations, whether experiencing as a member
of a family, as a citizen of a country, in any group in
which you are working with distortions of the yellow-
ray energy center; and again, the choices that you make
can, through the incarnative experience, help to crys-
tallize and make transparent this center. As one works
with all of these energies to balance them, one is liter-
ally making more room for energy from the Creator to
pour in its original strength into the heart center. The
problem with attempting to work in consciousness with
ascended masters or entities such as we is that one is
working from the top down, whereas the stable basis
of energy shall always first depend upon the amount of
energy that comes into the heart from the root chakra
upward. No matter how much energy is called into the
system from the heart, it must move downward to the
place where the energy from the Creator has originated
its entrance into the mind and body complex. Thusly,
you see seekers who find themselves in desperate straits
because they are attempting to open the heart by in-
spiration, and yet they have no home in which to place
this inspiration; and so, like a bird, all that is felt from
contact from that source flies away like lost hope and is
gone when the eyes open and the entity is once again
within the busyness of everyday life. But come with us
into the heart, just for a moment, where we feel that
there is the need to experience love; and we wish to tell
you that you can do this at any time. But come with us
now. Feel that energy coming through those distortions
in each center, yet moving upwards to the heart. See
that energy coming from above, as it were, that calls
for inspiration and flows like liquid into the heart; and
these two meet where lions guard the door. And you
bow to the lions and you do not say, “I deserve to be
here”; you say, “Have mercy on me, for I seek love.”
And the lions bow to you and the door opens and you
walk into this room, this holy of holies. This is the open
heart. Sit down. Take your shoes off. You are upon holy
ground. Now you are with the Creator, who can give
you rest. You are loved with a passion that creates and
destroys worlds. Oh, how you are loved. We turn the
microphone back to our beloved friend Aaron. Aaron I
am Aaron. Where is that place of most brilliant light
and love? Is it somewhere out there? Is it something
you must attain through self-purification or other types
of pursuit? No, it is within. It is that perfect sheet
of paper that still exists, even though the wrinkles are
also there. That Pure Heart-Mind is always available to
you, my friends. It is not the existence of the wrinkles,
of the shadow, that keeps you from that brilliant inner

light. It is your relationship to those wrinkles, to that
shadow. I am back to the same point. The wrinkles will
come and go. You are human. If you step on a tack,
there is going to be pain and contraction of the physi-
cal and emotional bodies. If somebody screams at you
insultingly, rudely, there is going to be a contraction of
the emotional body. If you are very hungry and some-
body takes away your meal, there is going to be fear.
These movements do not prevent you from resting in
that light nor manifesting from that brilliant and loving
heart. They are simply fear, desire, anger, confusion.
They need no reaction from you. You cannot get rid
of these by forcing them out. By strong will power you
can rid your outer experience of them; but they still lie
hidden in the ground, simply waiting for a break in your
fierce suppression so that they can sneak through. But
if you learn to allow these kinds of emotions and confu-
sion, which are the human experience, to move through
you—and never lose that place of center—then you need
fear them no more. You know will never lose the aware-
ness that you sit in the light. The Pure Heart is always
accessible! I would offer an example of what I have just
said, and even more, of what Q’uo said preceding me.
Returning to our guide on the mountain ... you are
this guide, and you have said, “Stand up and walk with
me. I will lead us to safety.” For a while you follow
the path. The snow has not yet obscured it. Then the
snow drives harder and the wind is stronger. You be-
come aware that you have lost the path. What are you
going to do? You stop and acknowledge, “I’ve lost the
path and don’t know where I am.” Fear may come up
very strongly for those of you who aspire to live your
lives with love. It might be a very fierce self-critical
fear which said, “You knew you couldn’t do it. It was
all ego that said, ‘I’m going to lead.’” So what are you
going to do, just tell everybody to sit down in the snow
and die because you made a mistake? What if it was
fear that said, “I will lead”? Are you denying that there
was also a deep wisdom which said, “We must make an
attempt to get off the mountain”? It is certain death
versus a possibility of survival. As soon as you open
your heart to yourself, as soon as you hear your pain
and fear, you reopen into the wisdom and clear heart.
And the clear heart says, “Okay, I made a mistake; I
got lost.” That does not mean that negativity was lead-
ing, even if negativity was there. The loving heart was
also there. Coming back to the loving heart, you simply
pick yourself up—trail or no trail—and begin moving
slowly down the mountain. On the trail it is easier; off
the trail it will be a little harder. The task is the same:
You have got to get down from the mountain. There
is a teaching in both Buddhism and Christianity which
I find useful here. This instrument has been reading a
very clear book, written jointly by a Zen master, Robert
Aitken Roshi, and a Jesuit priest, Brother David Stendl-
Rast. It is called The Ground We Share 2. The focus of
the book is to explore the commonalities. Aitken Roshi
speaks of a Buddhist teaching given the very techni-
cal name, Three Kayas. The word kaya means “body.”
It talks of the “truth body” or dharmakaya, the ev-
erperfect; and at the other end, the “form body” or
nirmanakaya. This is not just the material body; by
form I mean any kind of a form. A thought is also a
form, as is an emotion. This is the outer-expression
body. There is a bridge that joins them, called the
“wealth body” or sambhogakaya. I call this the “tran-
sition body.” Think of the everperfect; think also of
the final expression. The wealth or transition body is a
bridge of intention, of karmic force and other elements,
which serves as vehicle for the everperfect to express it-
self into the world. A very simple example would offer
the sun as a metaphor for the everperfect. The expres-
sion of the sun on the earth plane might be the heat
that you feel on your back when you sit in the sun, or
a patch of sunlight on the grass. The atmosphere, the
clouds, and so on carry the particular qualities of the
sun and permit them to be expressed onto the physi-
cal plane. It is not a perfect metaphor, but you can
see the two ends and center of it clearly. In Christian
terms, within the Trinity we can substitute Father for
everperfect, Son for the form body, Holy Spirit for the
wealth or transition body (the intention energy level).
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onemustdosowithoutjudgment.Thus,theprocess
offorgivenessbeginswiththeself.Fearisanillusion.
Itisanillusiontowhichthesmallegoselfhasbecome
attached.Itisahabit.Tolivethedevotionallifeis
tolovetheDivineenoughtotakethathandthatisof-
fered,toofferupthosebrownstonesthatQ’uospokeof
andallowtheDivinetoturnthemintoshininggems;to
releasefear,toobserveandreleaseattachmenttofear.
Itistolookdeeplyatthewaysinwhichtheillusionof
fearhasbeenusedasprotection.Youthencometothe
truthofyourbeing:thatthedivineSelfhasnoneedof
protection.Youmaycutyourselfloosefromthisillu-
sionoffearandhavetheloveandfaithtocomeback
andrestinthatdivinetruthofyourbeing,whichisfear-
less.Thisisnotastatementofcondemnationoffear.
Itissimplyastatementofahighertruth.Whenyou
practiceforgiveness,itmustcomefromaplaceofopen-
ingintheheartwhichaspirestoapproachevercloser
tothattruth,andnotfromaplaceofjudgmentwhich
says,“Ishouldnotfear.Ishouldnotblame.”Todo
thistakesmuchpractice,practiceatnotingjudgment
asitarises,practiceofsimplyopeningtheheartinthe
myriadofsmallwaystheuniverseinvitesyoutoopen
theheart.Atthistime,Iwishtopassthissessionto
mydearfriendofQ’uo.LaterthiseveningIwouldlike
toleadyouinwhatItermaforgivenessmeditation.I
thankyouforyourattention.Thatisall.Q’uoWe
arethoseoftheprincipleofQ’uo.Greetingsonceagain
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Perhapsyouhavenoticedthatwehavenotgivenyoua
setofinstructions,adoctrineofthingstodoinorder
tolivethespirituallydirectedlife.Thisisbecauseitis
ouropinionthatthereareasmanywaystoliveaspir-
ituallydirectedlifeastherearepeoplewhowishtodo
so.Wecannottellyoutospendthisnumberofhoursin
meditationorthatnumberofhoursinprayer,because
foroneseekertwominuteswouldbetheconservative
estimateofhowmuchisnecessarytomaintaintheat-
titudedesired,whereasforanotherthetimewouldbe
twentyorthirtyorsixtyminutes.Indeed,weofferyou
ourthoughtthatthereisaveryrealdangertothose
whogooverboard,asthisinstrumentwouldsay,with
spiritualdisciplines.TheCreatorisnottame.Thelove
thatignitedcreationisalsothatwhichdestroys.Inti-
matecontactwithDeitycanbefatal.Andthereare
thosemythicalandalsoveryphysicalandrealentities
throughoutyourhistorywhosedifficultiesanddeaths
telltheirownstory.Thecustomofcomingtogether
inordertoworshipandtofocusuponDeityisamost
practicalsafeguard;forthedynamicsoftheconversa-
tionbetweentheMysteryandthegroupisuniversal,
touchingeachuniquepsychegently,theenergyofcon-
tactbufferedbythegroupoflike-mindedseekers.We
donotwishtofrightenyoubutonlytoexpresstoyou
ourbiasthatitiswelltobemoderateinspiritualdisci-
plineandtomakehasteslowly.Foryouhaveaninfinite
amountoftimetoprogress,whereasyouhaveonlymin-
utes,hours,justafewmilliondays,andthenyouare
throughtheexperience.Wecorrectthisinstrument.It
wouldindeedbealong-livedentitywhohadmillionsof
days!Oursenseinthiswasthatthislifeexperienceis
precious,anditwasnotanyentity’sintentiontocome
tothisillusioninordertoignoreitortopreserveitself
fromsocialcontact.Workinconsciousnessissomething
whichthespiritualseekertendstothinkofaswork-
ingwiththehigherenergies,andcertainlythiscanbe
true.However,themostcommonmistakeofthespir-
itualseekeristhat,initseagerness,itmovesintothe
higherenergycenterstodoitsperceivedtaskswithout
maintainingthehealthandbalanceoftheall-important
lowerenergies.Facedwithweakness,blockage,orstress
intheenergieswhichareinvolvedintheself’sdealing
withtheselfandwithothers,thespiritrushesheadlong
intocommunicationandworkupontheinnerplanes.It
isasiftheownerofahousewithcracksinitsfoun-
dationsetaboutbuildinganotherstoryontothehouse.
Thefoundationnotbeingsecure,theloftierandheavier
weightmightverypossiblycrackthefoundationfurther
andtheentirestructuremightendupinpieces.We
wouldencourageeachofyoutoviewtheworkwithin
theselowerenergycenters—andthisdoesincludework
withthoseclosetoyouinrelationship—withgreatre-

spectandwiththeawarenessofwhatthisinstrument
hascalledtheone-hundred-and-eighty-degreerule;that
is,thatifsomethingfeelsorseemsrighttothewisdom
oftheworld,itveryprobablyiswrong.Ifyouyearn
tobackawayfromdealingwithsomething,itverywell
maybetimetodealwithit.Iftheseekercannotwait
tohaveanoutcomeoccur,thewiseseekermaytake
thatheadydesireasasignthatmoretimeisrequired
toevaluatethesituationinspiritualterms.Thecoreof
devotionallivingisanattitudeofmindandheart.One
waywecoulddescribethisattitudeisremembrance;for
theonewhorememberswhotheselfis—thatis,achild
oftheinfiniteCreator—willrespondtocatalystwithin
thestructureofthatidentity.Totheonewhohastheat-
titudeofdevotion,allmomentsalikearemomentsthat
takeplaceuponholyground.Thehundred-and-eighty-
degreeruleappliesalsotothosethingswhichtheworld
feelsareimportant.Theworlddoesnotvaluethela-
borerwhowashesdishes,butrather,valuesthesurgeon
whosuccessfullyexcisesdiseasedfleshfromapatient,
therebyprolonginglife.Andyetifthesurgeonhasnot
alovewithinitstouch,therewillbecuringbutnoheal-
ing.Whereasiftheseekerwhodoesthedisheshasthat
remembranceoftheholynatureofalllife,itshallbe
lighteningtheconsciousnessoftheplanetasitlovingly
cleanses,rinses,andappreciateseachdish;andthevery
dishesthemselvesshalllifttheirtinyvoicesinpraise.It
isthesmallthingsofeveryday,asthisinstrumentwould
say—thechopwood/carrywateroflife,thechores,the
repeatedtasks—thatholdthemostpotentialforbeing
partofthetrainingwheelsfortheseekerwhoisstriving
tolearntoridethebicycleofdevotionallife2.Things
thataredonedailyarethosethingswhichtheseeker
canpracticedaily.Anditisthenatureofthehuman
mindtoformhabits;thatwhichisdonedailybecomes
habitual,andthroughrepetitionoveryouryearssuch
homelyroutinescanbecomepermanent.Thisinstru-
mentishavingtroublevoicingourconcept.Theclosest
wordwecanfindisgangliaornodewhichactsasa
memoryjogger,bringingthatremembrancebeforethe
attentionmanytimesineachday.Eachofyouhashad
muchmentalenjoymentcontemplatingtimeswhenthe
lifecanbemadesimpler,andwewouldencouragesuch
thoughts;forwhatthisinstrumenthascalledthelittle
life,thelifeofobscurityandmodestattainments,isthat
lifeinwhichthequalityofdailyremembranceismore
possible,whereastheseeminglybrilliantlifecanoften
bethehuskwithnoseedwithin.Theworldthinks
inlargetermsandisambitiousforgain,forpower,
andforauthority,whereasthemostfruitfulpathfor
theseekerdoesnotcontainthegreatambitions.Those
thingswhichcreatethelargeorbrilliantlifesometimes
arethatwhichonehasincarnatedtodo.Butinthe
caseofthewell-orientedspiritualseeker,suchaworldly
successwillsimplyblossom,developingnaturallyand
withoutthecontractionandpushinherentinambition;
forambitionintheworldlysenseanddesiretoseekthe
Creatorarepolaropposites.ForonewhoseekstheCre-
ator,therefrainofallthefacetsoflivingis,“notmy
will,butthine...”3Itisintotheheartthatisnotbeing
shovedaboutbyambitionthattheconsciousnessfinds
itselfbubblingupwithjoy.Wedonotmeantosuggest
thatanyrunawayfromsuccessofaworldlynature,for
itisnotsuccessbutthedrivetowardssuccesswhichin-
fluencestheattitude.Youhaveoftenheardthephrase,
“intheworldbutnotofit.”4Brothersandsisters,this
iseachandeveryEarth-person’ssituation.Manyfeel
thattheyarewanderersfromanotherplanet;butwe
saytoyouthatyouareallnativesofeternity,andyou
haveallwanderedtothisplacetobetogetherandto
helpeachothertoseetheCreatorintheself,inoth-
ers,andineachandeverymoteofmanifestation.The
livingfloraofyourplanetsingsineverlastingrhythms
thesongsofitsseasons.Aswespeak,yourgreattree
creatureslifttheirskeletalarmstothenightskyabout
yourdwelling.Astheenergieswithinthemtuckthem-
selvesawayforthewinter’ssleep,thereistheevensong
ofpraiseandthanksgiving.Itispossibletotouchinto
thisenergysimplybyrememberingthatallthingsare
aliveandawareandlovedbytheinfiniteOne.Wewould
atthistimehandthemicrophonetoourdearbrother
Aaron.Weleavethisinstrumentinloveandinlight.
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principleofQ’uo.AaronIamAaron.AsIbeginto
speak,IwishtoechoQ’uo’sthought.Pleasetakewhat
isusefulofmywords—thatwhichringstruetoyour
owndeepesttruth—andallowitintoyourheart.Asfor
therest,discarditwithoutasecondthought.Q’uohas
spokenofthetwoaspectsofyourbeing,whatIcallthe
angelandtheearthsuit.Youareangelsinearthsuits.
Ifyouwantedjusttobeangelsandmanifestperfect
clarity,youwouldnothavechosentoincarnate.Any
canmanifestitsenergywithgreatloveandclarityas
anangel.Canyoudoitintheearthsuit?Evenmore
important,whathappenswhenyoubringthebalance
ofthesetwotogether?Foryouarenotonlytheearth-
suit;no,no,no!Youaretheangelintheearthsuit.It
isthroughthisbalance—takingtheconstantcatalysts
oftheearthplaneanddrawingthemintotheheartof
love—thatyounotonlylearnforyourselves,butthat
youmanifestyourenergyintotheworldwithincreasing
purityandloveandthusofferthatenergytoallbeings.
Veryoftenyoubecomelostenoughintheearthsuitcat-
alystthatyouloseviewofwhatyouarereallydoing.
Youaresimplyforgingaheadblindly,andyetsometimes
onehastodothat.Speakingofherdrivetoperfection,
once,withthisinstrument,Iaskedherasimplebut
difficultquestion.Isaidtoher,“Imaginethatyouare
withagroupofpeopleontopofamountain.Youare
walking,whensuddenlytheweatherturns,cloudsroll
in,itbeginstosnow.Whereyouhadbeenhikingwas
verysteep,withmanyprecipices.Youfeelthatyou
cannotwalkbecauseofthedensityoftheweather,and
yetyourecognizethatyoumustgetoffthemountain.
Whatyoureallywantissomeonetocomealongfromthe
groupandsay,‘Iknowthismountainsowell.Followme
andIwillleadyoudown.’Butnoonecomes.Everyone
sitsdownandshakesfromfearandfromcold.Youare
fullyawarethatinlessthananhourofthistreacherous
windandcold,peoplearegoingtoenterintohypother-
mia,peoplearegoingtodie.Youdonotknowthepath.
Youonlyhadaglimpseatitasitlayahead,justasthe
cloudsrolledin.Whatareyougoingtodo?Areyou
goingtowaitthereforsomebodyelsetosay,‘Iknow
themountain.Iwillleadus,’orareyougoingtodo
ityourself?Whatifyouarenotperfectlyprepared?”
Whenisitegotosay,“Iwilllead”?Whenisitlove?
Morecorrectlyphrased,whenisitthevoiceofthesmall
selfwhoactsinservicetothatself,perhapstoenhance
orself-inflate?Whenisitthevoiceofthelargeselfthat
actsinservicetoallbeings?First,youmustallowthat
bothvoicesaregoingtobepresent.Youarethisan-
gelinanearthsuit.Whiletheangel’svoicemaycome
throughloudandclear,thehumanvoicealsomustbe
presentorelseyouarenothavingahumanexperience.
Perhapstheangel’svoicesays,“IthinkIcandothis.If
Imoveverycarefully,IthinkIcandothis.”Thenyou
hearego’svoicesaying,“Oh,won’teverybodymakea
fussovermewhenwegetsafelytothebottom.”Hearing
thatsecondthought,youmaysurmise,“Thisisnotmy
deepesttruththatsaysitcanleadthedescent.Thisis
onlyego.”Ifyoustrikeoutinangeragainstthatego’s
voice,thenyoucannothearlove’svoice.Youbecomeso
muchatwarwiththesmall-selfaspectofyouthatyou
shutouttheexistenceofanythingelse.Ontheother
hand,youcanhearthatsmallself’svoiceandjustsay,
“Aha,hereisselfthatwantsrecognition.Hereisself
thatfeelspain,anditwantstobeahero.Shhhh,Ihear
you.Ihearhowafraidyouare,andIheartheegoself
graspingatthisopportunityforsomenotice.”When
youtreatthesmallselfwithkindness,itsvoicequiets.
Thenyouhavetheopportunitytoreopenonceagainto
thegreaterself,thatvoicethatisstillwhisperinginsis-
tently,“Wemustgetthesepeopleoffthemountainor
peoplearegoingtodie.Itwilltakecouragefromallof
us,butitcanbedone.”Whenyouask,“HowcanIbe-
comeapurerchannel?”thatabsolutepurityisalways
accessiblewithinyou.Confusionanddistortionarealso
alwaysthere.Ifmyfriendswhohaveheardthisexample
beforewillpardonme,averysimpleillustrationofyour
beingistotakeaverysmoothwhitesheetofpaperwith
absolutelynowrinkles,waditupintoaballandsqueeze
ittightsoitbecomeswrinkled.Thenopenitoutagain;
thesheetappearsfilledwithwrinkles.Lookatthat
sheetofpaper.Canyouseethattheperfectsheetof

paperstillexists?Ithasnotgoneanywhere.Thewrin-
klesalsoexist.Wearenotdenyingeithertruth.Which
doyouchoosetopractice?Doyouchoosetopractice
thewrinklesortheperfectsheetofpaper?Topractice
thatperfectsheetdoesnotmeantodenytheexistence
ofthewrinkles,onlynottoneedtoenactthem—and
evenfurther,nottofixateontheminanyway.Thisis
oftremendousimportance.Thisshadowaspectofthe
selfwillexist.Donotfixateonitinanywayanddo
notdenyit.Youdonotneedtoberuledbyitandyou
donotneedtofightagainstit.Yourworkistodrawit
intotheheartoflove.Whentheconditionshaveceased
whichgaverisetothatparticularwrinkle,itwillgoif
youarenotrelatingtoitinawaywhichgivesitfurther
conditionsfromwhichtoperpetuateitself!Itwillgo.
Youdonotneedtopushitaway.Tofretoveritisa
wayofpracticingit—canyouseethat?Whenyouare
busyattackingthewrinkle,youaregivingsolidityto
it.Inkarmicterms,yourenergycontractsaroundthat
particularwrinkleanditplantstheseedsforthenext
moment.Ithinkitisveryimportanttounderstand
howthatworks.Letususeasahypotheticalexample,
thethinkingoftheselfasunworthy.Thisconceptis
thewrinkle.Tostrivetobecomeaworthypersonsets
upapatternofcontractionseverytimethereisanop-
portunitytobegenerousorkind.Thegenerosityand
kindnessaregiftstoanother,ofcourse;andyetifthere
isastrongsomebodybeinggenerousandkind,itsets
upreverberationswhichsolidifytheself.Thatsome-
bodywhoisstrugglingnottobeunworthyisstruggling
tobeworthy.Ineithercase,itsolidifiesthisselfwho
mustpushawayunworthinessandgraspatworthiness.
Itdoesnotacknowledgethedeepertruththatthereis
nosuchthingasunworthyorworthy.Howcouldany
human—anybeingonanyplane—beunworthyorwor-
thy?Generousmaybe,wise/unwise,skillful/unskillful;
butworthy/unworthy?Evensuchamovementasgener-
ousorgreedycansetinmotionthispatternofsolidified
self.Youmayseeyourselfasclinging,greedy,andmake
thedecision,“I’mgoingtodefeatthiswrinkle.I’mgoing
tobecomegenerouseachtimefeararises”—andwithita
clingingpattern.Youcastigateyourselfandsay,“Look
howbadIamtohavethisfearenergy.I’mgoingto
begenerous,”andyoupushyourselftogive.Solong
asyouarefixatedonbeingthegenerousone,youare
goingtocontinuekarmicallytoenactsituationsinyour
lifeinwhichclingingorgivingareprimary.Themas-
teringofthislessondoesnotinvolveonlygivingfreely
evenwhenthereisfear.Thatgivingwillcomenatu-
rallywhenthereisnoobstructiontoit.Theideaof
thegenerousselfhereservesasobstruction.Theentire
notionoftheselfasgiverorclinger,ofselfwhichmust
be“fixed,”mustbereleased.Freedomfromperpetuat-
ingthispatterncomeswhenyoucanreleasefixationon
thewholemovementofclingingandgiving.Notethe
fearfromwhichthesepatternsarise.Notethatcertain
conditionsgiverisetothatfear.Observetheselfwhich
isfearfulwithagreatdealofkindnessandcompassion.
Thenthissolidselfisnolongertheonewhoisgiving
orclinging;thentheheartknowswhattodo.There
isnomoregiver;thereisnomoreclinger;givinghap-
pens.Thereisnosubjectandobject,noonewhogives,
nothingwhichisgiven.Thefeardoesnotdisappearau-
tomaticallyanymorethanourwould-beguideonthe
topofthemountainlosesitsfearwhenitsays,“Follow
me,”andtakesthefirststep.Thefearmaybeimmense.
Thatisjustit!Ifyouwerejustspirit,PureSpirit,giv-
ingorleadingpeopledownthemountain,therewould
benofearandtherewouldbenochallenge.Thechal-
lengeisnottobefearless.Thechallengeistobringlove
wherethereisfear.Theworkistoceasetofixateonget-
tingridofanything—fear,jealousy,greed,anger—but
insteadtodrawalloftheseemotionsandthecausesfor
themintothelovingheart.Thenyoucanwatchthese
patternscomeandgoinyourself;andalovingheart
knowswhattodo.AsQ’uosaid,thebrainstopsdi-
rectingtheshowandtheheartbecomestheruler.At
thispointIwouldliketopassthemicrophonebackto
mybrother/sister/friendQ’uo.Ipause.Q’uoWeare
thoseofQ’uo,andareagainwiththisinstrument.We
cansenseallofyouexperiencingthesethoughts,feeding
thembackintoyourconsciousnessandsortingthrough
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We are those of Q’uo. Aaron I am Aaron. My dear
friend has made many important observations. Espe-
cially I would emphasize the importance of the strong
foundation before you build. He also spoke of living the
simple life and not grasping at attainment, if one would
live a life in spiritual consciousness. I want to expand
a bit on this statement and also on Q’uo’s statement
that intimate contact with Deity can be fatal. I would
precede my remarks with this statement that on fun-
damental issues we speak from identical voice; but of
course we each do have our own bias. We are not afraid
of that bias, but we rejoice in our diversity. Where
diversity exists in our biases, it does not lead us into ir-
reconcilable difference but rather into expanding, each
of us moving also to encompass each other’s bias as un-
derstanding deepens. Finally, neither of us ever has a
need to be right, because we know we are not speaking
here of wrong or right but of interpretation of expe-
rience. Q’uo says intimate contact with Deity can be
fatal. Yes, it can. But I would expand this statement
with the observation that intimate contact with Deity
can be fatal if there is not the foundation laid, because
the high frequency vibration resultant of that contact
must have foundation to support. And that founda-
tion is established by the daily workings of your life, as
Q’uo pointed out—the working with the lower energy
centers, with relationships, with the physical body, and
so on. Intimate contact with Deity, or any grasping at
spiritual enlightenment, lays a fatal crack in the founda-
tion when such grasping at contact or enlightenment is
grasping from a place of fear rather than opening from
a place of love. When the foundation is strong, when
the homework has been attended and the opening to
the Deity is a natural opening of the loving heart from
a place of no fear or grasping—then it is never fatal, but
expanding and wondrous. However, you are still in the
incarnation. You cannot sustain the intensity of that
contact. To seek to do so is to encourage another fatal
crack. There must be willingness to come back into the
relative human. I spoke some moments ago about a dif-
ference in bias. I speak from the bias of a being who has
worked its way through the lower densities on the earth
plane. I am quite in agreement with Q’uo that there is
no rush. And I know that Q’uo is quite in agreement
with me that each moment of incarnation is a precious
gift and not to be wasted. And yet from my human
experience, I do feel an intensity which Q’uo does not
feel. Neither of us is wrong or right. We merely each
speak from our own perspective. That intensity must
be handled with caution. If it becomes the grasping of
which Q’uo spoke, then you have the fatal crack. When
the intensity derives from a loving heart that so deeply
aspires to purify its energy, so deeply aspires to move it-
self into harmony, then that intensity becomes a power-
ful lifting device, moving the seeker forward on its path.
When the intensity derives from the voice of fear that
would fix that in itself which it sees as defective, then
it is striving to build that third floor over the cracked
foundation. And so, there must be deepening awareness
of which voice is predominant. Usually both voices will
blend. It is rare for the human to act solely on one voice
or another. But that motivation comes both from the
heart of love and from places of fear. You do not need
to get rid of fear in order not to be reactive to fear.
You do not need to get rid of fear to speak and move
from a place of love. But you need to be honest about
fear’s presence and learn to make space for it so that it
does not control you. A wise man in your nation’s his-
tory said, “We have nothing to fear except fear itself”5
... to fear fear, to fear falling blindly into the grip of
fear. But when we learn to relate lovingly even to our
fear, then it no longer controls. It does not need to go
away; simply, it no longer controls. It no longer has the
power to urge you to build that third story. It allows
you to tend to the foundation. Here I would pass the
microphone to my dear brother/sister/friend of Q’uo.
That is all. Q’uo We are again with this instrument.
We are those of Q’uo. We have spoken of several chal-
lenging concepts and would at this time pause to ask
if there are questions concerning those things that the
ones known as Aaron and we have offered. Is there a
query at this time which we or our brother Aaron might

answer to make our concepts more lucid or more in fo-
cus? R Are you saying that we should strive for the best
effort but not for the best result? Q’uo We are Q’uo.
My brother, we are saying that when one is striving to
be one’s best, there is skill in taking the self lightly. And
when there is the lack of striving, then there is the op-
posite possibility that not enough effort is being made
to live that moment to its utmost. The tendency is to
strive for the visible or substantial goal and to gaze at
the small homely details of life as that which keeps one
from the business of living spiritually, whereas it is pre-
cisely in those time-consuming, personal chores that the
greatest opportunity for spiritual work comes. For each
action, each relationship, each detail and nicety of the
day, is ripe with the blossoms of love, beauty, and truth.
One who can see the holy in the homely has the greater
life than one whose accomplishments are brilliant to the
world but whose personal orientation towards large por-
tions of the humble side of life is to get them done in
order to get to the important things. May we answer
you further, my brother? R I think I need to wait and
look for the light side. Thank you. Q’uo We are Q’uo,
and we thank you, my brother. Is there a further query
at this time? I You mentioned high frequency vibration
with the spirit coming into contact with the mundane
mind. I would like to understand that analogy better.
Higher frequency in what respects? Q’uo We are those
of Q’uo. My brother, are you familiar with the con-
cept of octaves? The entire gamut of densities and sub-
densities is as the keys upon the piano, equally beautiful
and worthy to be praised; but some notes are low, oth-
ers high. The various energy centers of the physical
vehicle and its attendant finer bodies are as the piano
in that there are octaves of resonance between the so-
called higher and so-called lower energies. When the
trine of lower energies is being attended to, then it is
simple and natural to move up to the next octave and
the next and so forth. When the lower energies are out
of tune, it is as though the musician took the string to
touch the half to make the octave. That octave also is
out of tune with the creation, having become distorted
at the base. Thus, all of the spiritual realm rings badly
out of tune unless the foundation is first tuned. May we
answer you further, my brother? I The image I get is
that we in a way are participating in the building of a
home for the spirit, and that the building of the founda-
tion firmly allows that home to be well laid. There also
seems though to be a point of raising the point of habita-
tion to a higher level of comfort. The cracks that might
appear with incorrect placement or perception are really
cracks of kindness as opposed to flaws. I’m sorry, Q’uo,
I can’t formulate a further question. Thank you. Q’uo
We are those of Q’uo. Perhaps it is a clearer analogy
to compare the housekeeping of the house that the ve-
hicle of flesh inhabits. The upper rooms are delightful;
but there is no dining room, no kitchen there, so that
the inhabitant of the house must first cleanse and make
acceptable that lower floor, stocking the refrigerator,
having the appliances which create your cooked food in
order, tidying and sweeping and dusting and making the
windows shine. When that lower story is peaceful and
in order, then it is the time to ascend the staircase and
to enjoy the den, the room of rest, the gazing with the
higher and longer point of view out the windows that
give so much broader a view. We mean simply to suggest
that the humble and earthly things in your experience
are precious, and that this is far too often not realized;
and in the lack of this concept, the unskillful soul can
make itself rather uncomfortable. Then the self thinks,
“How can I fix this? I shall meditate more. I shall con-
template more. I shall read improving works.” But the
actual point of departure instead lies often in going back
to those simple things and giving them the honor and
respect that you give to that which is obviously spirit.
There is a great shift of attitude that we are encourag-
ing each to consider at this time. In the metaphysical
world, thoughts are things; and this truth, being of the
higher octave, overarches the smaller truth. You per-
haps have heard the old maxim, “As above, so below.”6
The humble details of life are Deity, many octaves lower;
but touch those lower notes and all the octaves resonate.
Is there another question for Aaron or ourselves at this
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were referring to the one known as Carla. However, it
is a good point that to care for another is not so helpful
if one is not caring for the self also. May we answer you
further, my brother? B No. Thank you. We thank each
as well. We would encourage each to go forth rejoicing,
for love is all about you, and you can walk by faith with
a merry heart. We leave you in the light and the love of
the one infinite Creator. We are of the principle known
to you as Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai.

14 1122
[overview] Group question: Since we are all channels,
how can we bring our energy through more purely?
What would be the appropriate techniques to aid in
becoming more clear? [This session was preceded by a
period of tuning and meditation.] Aaron I am Aaron.
My greetings and love to you all. I cannot overly state
the joy it gives to us on the spirit plane to gather to-
gether here, incarnate and disincarnate, to share our
energy, our thoughts and our deepest seeking together.
I thank you. I smile at the way Jim has written this
question because it reflects a primary distortion. Your
deep concern as humans is always, “How do I do it with
more purity, with more clarity?” The question might be
better phrased, “How do I do it with more love?” More
love will probably bring that greater clarity and purity,
but not necessarily. If there is fear which is creating
distortion and you bring love to that fear, in the long
run it will help to resolve the distortion. In the begin-
ning it may not. What bringing love in will do is not to
guarantee absolute purity but to enhance your compas-
sion. My dear ones, if you plan to allow the universe to
channel through you with absolute purity, then why are
you in incarnation? It is very easy on my plane. Here is
the greatest gift: to allow the expression of the Universe
filtered through the human! You are not here to learn
perfection. You are here to learn faith and love. You are
here to learn compassion also, although that is mostly
the lesson of fourth density; but each of you is mov-
ing into that density. The human is never going to be
perfect. These fears that arise in you which create some
sort of blockage to your work are not problems; they are
gifts. They are reminders to have compassion for this
human vehicle with all its complex mechanisms. This
does not mean you are not responsible for what comes
through you. If it becomes increasingly distorted, you
are responsible for recognizing that distortion and do-
ing the inner work to clarify the distortion to the point
that it is again adequately clear. I stress adequately.
I can channel the universe with absolute purity, but it
lacks the gifts of human interpretation. Can you see
that it is only fear that drives the desire for perfection
and not love? So may we phrase the question: “How do
I learn to become a channel which offers what most is
needed in the deepest spirit of love which is possible for
me; and secondly, when I experience distortion, how do
I greet that distortion with love?” It does not matter
what form your channeling takes; there is going to be
distortion. And that very catalyst which creates dis-
tortion is the greatest gift, because only through that
distortion can you really practice compassion and kind-
ness. It was our idea that my dear brother/sister/friend
of Q’uo would open this session. So with joy I hand the
microphone to Q’uo. I pause. Q’uo We are those of
Q’uo, and we greet you in the love and the light of the
one infinite Creator. May we add our thanks and our
gratitude to the one known as Aaron, for each within
this circle of seeking has sacrificed much to come to this
circle; and we are aware in our memory of the seeming
lack of time when in incarnation in your density. The
choice of where to place the attention is a choice full
of weight within the incarnative scheme or nexus or ar-
rangement of priorities; and scheduling of time simply
to have come to this circle creates that opening, that op-
portunity, that cannot be purchased at any price. You
have given yourself this chance and have given us an
enormous gift, for you enable us to be of service. Shar-
ing our thoughts with those who might find them inter-
esting is our chosen form of service, and you enable us
to progress in our own destiny. You could not give us
a more precious present; and we cherish this occasion,

asking only, as always, that each seeker use her own
powers of discrimination and retain only those truths
which resound within as if she had already known those
truths but had forgotten them. Those are the truths
that are yours personally. Allow us to share all our
thoughts, but allow those thoughts which do not echo
of recognition within to be left gently behind. Let us
then begin by gazing upon what this instrument would
call the human condition. Each dwells in two distinct
worlds, if we may oversimplify for the sake of discussion.
There is the physical portion of existence within which
each has a physically difficult time of second density,
of what this instrument would call the great ape vari-
ety and what one of your philosophers has called the
featherless chicken.1 This earthly, mortal, limited ve-
hicle contains brainpower designed specifically to solve
problems, to make choices. This is practical and useful
within the Earth world. We do not scorn the human
brain. We simply note that it is either a servant or a
master. Those who would advance spiritually are well
advised, in our opinion, to reduce the dependency of the
consciousness on the choices and intellectual structures
which the human brain is so good at creating. Within
this earthly plane you are still completely a citizen of
the universe. You are infinite, eternal, omnipotent, om-
nipresent. You are what has been and what will be.
You are a child of the Creator; and indeed, we all seek
together for that place in space and time when we shall
cease to be citizens of duality and move back into the
heart of the one original Thought, which has created
all that there is. That Thought is love, and each of
you is love. Consider yourself within the earth plane
as one who is upon a journey, sent forth from the be-
ginning of time and space to gather experience—and
always, always returning, circling back to the source,
to love. And at the same time that you are upon this
plane, you are perfect, pure, unblemished, without er-
ror; and this identity remains absolute no matter what
your perception of yourself or your progression might
be. When you as a seeker, then, begin to desire to clear
the channel for more clear channeling of the love and
the light of the infinite One, there is the tendency to
think in terms of working from the viewpoint of the
one who wishes to take from work in consciousness that
which does not belong. However, the concept that may
in actual practice do the most to clear the channel is to
go against logic and instead move back into those ener-
gies that, were the human structure as a house, would
be in the basement. The clearing of channels continues
in the progress made in joining the self with the lower
energies in a loving and non-judgmental way, through
gazing with care upon the arrangement of what this in-
strument would call the dark side of personality—that
side wherein reside those instincts for survival, sexual-
ity, human relationships with self and other selves. The
feeling is to get away from the body and its millions of
complaints and needs, yet in actuality you worked hard
to deserve the opportunity to come into your physical
body and into physical incarnation. The nuts and bolts,
the nitty-gritty of bodily awareness, is continuingly im-
portant to attend to and embrace. The confusion that
swamps the entity because of the sensory input of the
physical vehicle is a problem, for in confusion nothing
can be known. The physical body is a blanket of con-
fusion; and by dwelling within it you are removed from
knowledge of the truth as to what your energies are ac-
tually doing. In the body you have no choice if you are
spiritually oriented but to find faith and use that faith
in order to make your choices, beginning with how you
relate to your self: to your intransigent need to continue
to survive, to continue the species, to attend to all of
these things. Do not brush these things aside, for the
greatest of choices begins with these choices; and as you
embrace and involve yourself, so do you open the way to
that center within called the heart chakra or the green-
ray energy center. The opening of the heart is possible
only when the seeker gives up on the intellect and moves
in unknowingness. The seeker lives in faith. What does
this mean? As this instrument would say, we’ll talk.
We turn over the microphone to our friend, our beloved
brother Aaron, with great delight. We leave this instru-
ment for the nonce. We are those known to you as the
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time?KQ’uoandAaron,canyouspeaktothetopicof
thecomingEarthharvestandanypurposewemayhave
towardscareinthatfutureharvest?Ordoesthisinter-
ferewithfreewill?AndistherepresentlyontheEarth
oraffectingtheEarthagreaterproportionofopposing
forcebecauseoftheharvest(orwhateverthatmaybe)
interfering,orthatmaymakeitmoredifficultforus
tobebalancedandstayintune?AaronIamAaron.
MayIspeaktoyourquestion,mysister?Yes,thereis
indeedagreateropposingforce.Thisisnotaproblem.
Thisisnotbad/negative.Whenyouliftweights,ifyou
practicewithincreasinglyheavierweights,youdevelop
strongermuscles.Whenyoupracticereturningloveto
increasinglyheavycatalyst,youstrengthentheability
tolove.Anditisthestrengtheningofthatabilityto
lovewhichwilloffertheuniversetheabilitytomoveinto
itspotentialoflight.Thedarknessisnotyourfoe;itis
yourteacher.Intheapproachingharvest,theuniverse
hasthepotentialtoarriveatanewbalance.Pleasere-
memberthatnotonlypositivepolaritybutalsonegative
polarityisharvested.Butpleasealsorememberthatat
acertainplacewithinsixthdensity,negativitybecomes
adeadend.Theconcernisthatbetweenthirdandsixth
density,negativitycanbeforceformuchsufferingand
somuchharm.Therefore,yourincreasingabilitytore-
turnlovetonegativityandnottoheeditisonemajor
forcethatwillshiftthebalance.Negativitythatcannot
engenderfearhasnoplacelefttogo.Thisisyourwork.
Thistrulyisthecorereasonforthisharvest:tobring
allofthemature,loving,andwiseenergyintoasstrong
playaspossible—sayingnotonegativity,notwithfear,
butwithlove.MyfriendofQ’uowouldliketospeak
furthertothisquestion.Ipause.Thisinstrumentre-
turnstoadeepertuning.Pleasestartthetape.Q’uo
WearethoseofQ’uoandarewiththisinstrument.The
...wemustpause,forthisinstrumentneedstoretune
somewhat.WeareQ’uo.[Pause]Wewouldaskthatyou
revibratethequery.KIrequireddeeperunderstanding
oftheurgencythatIandmypartnerandmanyothers
aroundusarefeelingpresentlywithrespecttoourser-
vice,ourpurpose,towardsthecomingharvest.Q’uoWe
thankyou,mysister.Thevibrationallowedthisentity
tocomefullybackintothetuningthatitwasseek-
ing.Perhapsyouhaveheardthephrase,“Thefieldsare
whitewithharvest,butwherearethelaborerstomake
theharvest?”7Thefieldofyourplanethasbecomeripe
withharvest,andthetimeofchangehasbegun.Itis
aprocesswhichwilltakequitesomeofyouryears,per-
hapsasmuchastwocenturiestofullyexpress.Those
whohavecomeheretoaidinthisharvestareactivated
iftheyaresensitivetothebeatingoftheirownheart.
Bythistimethereisthesensationoftenthatthereis
somespecifictasktoaccomplishasaharvester.And
sometimesthereis.Buttheprimarytaskofeachwho
hascometoserveistobewhoyouare;forthisessence
ofbeingisyourgreatestgifttothisplanetatharvest.
Asmoreandmoreharvestersareactivated,thereisthe
accelerationofthecumulativeeffectsothatitisasifone
touchestwo,andtwofour,andfoureightandsoforth.
Bybeingyourself,byseekingtobemoreauthenticand
morethatuniqueentitythatyouare,youareworking
inthefield.Forthisharvestisametaphysicalone;and
astheplanetaryvibrationlightens,thestrengthofthe
positiveorientationgrows.TheoneknownasM.who
sitswithinthiscirclerecentlysaidtothisinstrument
thatafteralongstruggletoknowwhatwasitsservice,
itfinallyrealizedthatitwasinthespiritualreserveand
wascontenttowaituntilitsactivationnotice.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?KThankyou.Q’uoWe
thankyou,mysister,mosttruly,andencourageyouto
wearthatcrownwhichliesheavyuponyourhead.We
wouldleavethisinstrumentforthiseveningandtrans-
ferthemicrophonetotheoneknownasAaron,only
pausinglongenoughtothankeachforthebeautythat
youshare,asyoushareyouressencewithus.Weare
overwhelmed.Fornow,wearethoseofQ’uo.Adonai.
WeleaveyouintheloveandinthelightoftheMys-
terythatcreatedallandisall.AaronIamAaron.We
pausewhilethisinstrumentreturnstoadeepertuning.
[Pause]AaronIamAaron.Ihadearlierrequestedthe
opportunitytoleadyouinameditationintotheopening
tothepracticeofforgiveness.Iinviteyouheretojoin

me.IknowyouarewearyandIwillbebrief.Please
bringtoyourheartandmindtheimageorpresenceof
onewhomyouloveandwholovesyou.Nomatterhow
muchlovetheremaybebetweenyou,therearetimes
whenthisonehashurtyouandtherearetimeswhen
youhavehurtthisone.Webeginbyaskingforgiveness,
speakingwithopenhearttothislovedone.Canyou
offerthewords,“Ihavehurtyou,whetherintentionally
orunintentionally,throughsomethingIsaidordidor
eventhought.Ihavehurtyou.Iloveyouanddonot
wishtohurtyou.Itwasmyfearspeaking.Iamre-
sponsibleforthespeechofmyfearandsorrythatmy
reactivitytomyfearledmetohurtyou.Iaskyourfor-
giveness.Throughthedepthofyourcompassion,your
kindness,canyouforgiveme?”Asmuchasispossible,
relaxandfeeltheforgivenessofferedtoyou.Feelyour-
selfallowedbackintothisone’sheart.Itmaysayto
you,“Yes,forthewaysyouhavehurtmeorwhatyou
saidordidoreventhought.Yes,IforgiveyouandI
welcomeyoubackintomyheart.”Andhewillaskyou
forthesameopening.Thinkofthewaysthatthisbe-
inghashurtyou,intentionallyorunintentionally.You
mightwishtotellhimorher,“Lovehasbeentherebe-
tweenus,butalsopain.Throughsomethingyousaid
ordidoreventhought,youhavehurtme.Iforgive
you.IunderstandthedepthofyourpainandIforgive
you.Iinviteyoubackintomyheart.”Canyoufeel
thewonderofthehealingwhenthatwallbetweenyou
comesdown?Thereissomuchspaceinforgiveness.We
nowturntosomeonehardertoforgive,whichistheself.
Pleaselookattheselfasyoujustlookedatthisloved
one.Whatneedstobeforgiven:themanifestationsof
fearasneedtocontrol,asanger,asgreed,aspride?
Observethewaythefearfulselfhasmovedonthebasis
ofthatfearandcausedpain,notonlytoothersbutto
theself.Observethewaysthatselfhashurtitselfby
notmanifestingthefullnessofself,buthidinginstead
inasmallplace.HereIwouldaskyoutosayyourown
nametotheselfandbringintotheheartthatwhich
hasbeendonethatseemeddifficulttoforgive.“How
haveIabusedmyself?InwhatwayshaveIcondemned
myselforpushedmyselfsohardthatIcouldnotsta-
blyendure?Thesemovementswerepromptedbyfear’s
voice.”Sayingyourownnametoyourself,state,“Iin-
viteyouin.Youhavebeenafraidandhaveactedon
thatfear.Iloveyou.Ihearyou.Iforgiveyou.”Itis
difficulttosaythosewordstotheself.“Iloveyou.I
forgiveyou.”Yet,thesewordsbecomethebasisforlay-
ingafirmfoundation.Theybecomethebasisforthe
eventualdissolutionofthemythoffear,likewadinginto
thaticywateronawarmday.Enterthiswateroffor-
givenessandfeelthepeaceinit.Sayyourownnameto
yourself,“Iloveyou.Iembraceyou.Iforgiveyou,andI
willexplorethefurtherdepthsofforgivenessthatImay
openmyhearteverdeepertomyselfandtoallbeings.”
Myfriendsyourenergyislow,soIwillconclude.There
isathirdpartinthisprocesswhichIwouldaskyouto
experimentwithonyourown.Asyoubecomeableto
extendforgivenesstothelovedonewhohashurtyou,to
receiveforgivenessfromthatlovedone,andtoextend
forgivenesstotheselfforitsseemingimperfections,can
youthenreachoutevenfurtherintotheicywaterto
onewithwhomtherehasbeendeeppain?Canyou
askforforgivenessfromthisbeing?Andthen,ifonly
forexperiment’ssake,canyoubreatheinandtrythe
words,“Iforgiveyou”?Remember,itisaprocess.You
aretouchingthepossibilityofforgivenessasyouopen
yourhearttotheimmensityofyourpainandtheinfi-
nitenatureofyourlove:Mayallbeingseverywherelove
andbeloved.(Bell)Mayallbeingsknowtheinfinite
spaciousnessandjoyoftheforgivingheart.(Bell)May
allbeingsfollowthispathoflettinggointothedeepest
truthoftheirownbeingandthereinfindperfectpeace.
(Bell)Ithankallofyouforinvitingusintoyourcir-
cle.Iloveyouallandwishyouagoodnight.That
isall.[footnotestart]Asinprevioussessions,Aaron
isusingthelettersAandBtorefertotwoindivid-
ualsinrelationship.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Chop
Wood,CarryWater:AGuidetoFindingSpiritualFul-
fillmentinEverydayLife.RickFieldswithPeggyTay-
lor,RexWeylerandRickIngrasci.NewYork:St.
Martin’sPress,1984.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Holy
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derthewaterandtrustingthewatertobubblewhen
itisreadytobubble.Thereisthehumandesire,per-
fectlynaturaltoanentityimprisonedinflesh,towishto
controltheprocessesthathavetodowithsurvivaland
comfort,andcertainlythereistremendousdiscomfortin
theprocessesoflearningthoselessonsoflovewhichyou
havecometolearn.Thenaturalreaction,whenthereis
pain,istodrawback,tocontractagainstitandtoguard
againstfurthercontactwithit.Andyettheprocessof
learningisonewhichdoescosttheentitylearningthat
energywhichittakestoapprehendandworkwithand
graspthatchangesaretakingplace.Thereis,asfar
asweknow,nowaytoavoidsomedegreeofsuffering.
Indeed,itisoneofthebeautiesofyourdensitythat
youareinconfusionandpainmuchofthetime,atone
leveloranother.And,therefore,aremoreopentorapid
learningthanonewhoisnotinpain,isnotsuffering,
andknowsthescore,shallwesay.Wespeakfromex-
perience,forwehadinourthird-densityanunusually
easytimeofitbecausetheethosofourpeoplewasmore
loving.Therefore,thereweredepthswhichwedidnot
learninfourthdensitybecausewehadnotenoughdiffi-
cultiesandconfusiontotakeourhumanpride,shallwe
say,andbreakit.Foryouseeeachofyouhasaninner
idolwhichneedstobecastdownandbroken.Youcan
nameitonethingoranother.Thisinstrumentwould
callitpride,andthisinstrumentworksuponitspride
veryconsciously.However,ithastothismomentfound
noanswertoitsdifficulties,forprideseemstogrowupon
itself.Eachofyouhasthissterlingopportunitytobreak
throughthedefenses,theshells,themasksthateachhas
gatheredaboutitselftodefenditselffromthosepains
whichitfears.Andtheanswertothesepainsanddif-
ficultiesissimplytoacceptthem,toembracethem,to
walkthroughthembyfaith,workingineachcasetosee
thelovethatisinthemomentandtobeapartofthat
whichisgoodforallthosewhomyoumeet.Yousee,the
confusions,thedifficulties,thesufferingaresymptoms,
shallwesay,oftheprocessofchangeortransformation
whenyouhaveincompleteinformation.Eachofyouhas
woefullyincompleteinformationintheconsciousmind.
Therecomesatimewhenanentityhasdisciplinedthe
personalitytothepointwhereitseesitsownsuffer-
ing.Itseesthepainandtheconfusionandatthesame
timerestsinpeaceandinfaithintheknowledge,that
knowledgethatcomestotheopenheartwithoutproof
thatbeyondalloftheappearancestheonethingtofo-
cusuponislove.Thisisatitsmostimportantwhenthe
entityfacesitself,foronlywhenanentityhaslearnedto
loveandforgiveitsownselfcantheentityturnopen-
heartedlytoembraceanotherinintimacyofspirit,of
mind,andofbody.Untiltheselfisseenforthatcrea-
turethatitis,withdarkandlightmixedtogether,can
theselfmovefromself-absorptionintoradiatingasdoes
thelighthouse,asdoesthefireuponthehill.Yourlight-
houseself,thatselfthatyoucametosharewithEarth,
awaitsthatmomentwhenyouturnfromalltheconfu-
sionandsimplyembracethemoment,lookingatthat
momentwiththerealizationthatalliswellandthatall
shallbewell,whetheritbelifeordeath,goodtimesor
difficulttimes.Stillandalwaysyouareloved.Youare
heldininfinitecareinthetenderarmsoftheCreator
whosenatureisunboundedlove.Weaskeachtoseethe
selfasafortress,thatfortressoffleshthatdefendsand
guardsandhasfears.Andtoseethehopeoftheincar-
nationbeingthatprocessofdismantlingthearmament,
oftakingoffonemaskandthenanother,onelayerand
thenanotheruntiltheselfistransparentandempty,and
isavesselthroughwhichlovemayflow.Thedeeperthat
youareabletotakethisprocessofbecomingnakedthe
moreintimacyyoushallbeabletoendure,themoreof
lovethatyoushallbeabletochannelthroughyourself.
Thecontrolling,fearfulseekerwishestogiveloveand
receivelove.Theentitywhoseprideisdustsimplyis
andinthatbarebeingliesinfiniteunboundedlove.So
whenthestrivingisoverandthehearthasroomand
timetoopen,thereisloveitselfandinthatlovethere
isalltheawarenessandunderstandingthatisneeded.
So,indeed,thenexttimetheseekerfeelsitselfreaching
andgraspingorpushingawayanddefendingweaskthat
seekertorememberthatnothingisasitseemsbutall
thingsarefulloflove,eventhosewhichseemthedark-

est.Therearemanydistortions,butbeneathandabove
andaroundandpenetratingalldistortionisperfectlove
andthereiswithinthatholyofholies,withinthatopen
heartthateachofyouhasinpotentiation,thatperfect
instinctforlove.Youmaythinkofyourlifeinfaithas
aprocessofminingwhereyoubringuptheoreandsort
outthedirtfromthegems.Eachofyouisamarvelous,
beautifulgem.Youaresimplyintheprocessoftapping
awaythedirtthatsurroundsit.Andthattap,tap,tap-
pingwillcontinueasyouryearsincrease.Thattap,tap,
tappingoflifeworkinguponyoutorefineyou.Thisis
whatyoucamefor.Thisiswhatyouthoughtwasaglo-
riouschance,thoughthereispainassociatedwiththis
learning.Weencourageeachtoallowthepaintobe,
forit,likeanyothersensation,isyoursisterandyour
brother.Andasyouareabletoopen,tobefearless,
tobesimplyyourself,withnomasks,soshallyoucome
closerandclosertothatcenterofselfwhichisinfinite
andeternal.Wewouldatthistimeopenthemeetingto
questions.Isthereaqueryatthistime?RYouseemto
bewithusbeforethesessionbegins.Doyoualsostay
withusafterthesessionisover?WearethoseofQ’uo,
andwecertainlycansharecommentontheprocessof
speakingwitheachotherforwefindthateachisofgreat
aidtoeachotherwithinthecircle,andweencouragethe
sharingthatyoudowithinyourgroup.Wearepleased
thateachwishestoinvesttimeinseatingthesethoughts
thatweshareandwewishallofyoumuchfortunein
enjoyingeachother’sthoughtsandcompany.Youare
correct,mybrother,inthinkingthatwearewithyouas
yougatherandspeakbeforewechannel.We,indeed,
areoftenwiththosewithinthiscircleofseeking,forall
thatweneedisthementalthoughtandwearethere.
Thatisoneofthepleasuresofbeingwithinotherden-
sitiesofcreation.Theabilitytobeintimatelyawareof
eachotherisverymuchenhancedandwedomakeuse
ofthatabilitytobewitheachaswearecalled.Because
itisaninfringementuponfreewillwearenotwithen-
titiesuntiltheyrequestorthinkofourpresence,butif
itisrequestedwewillbewitheachatanytime.We
donotattempttoshareconceptswithourpresencebut
ratherfunctionasakindofcarrierwaveundergirding
andstrengtheningthebasicvibrationthatistheessen-
tialentity.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?R
Iseeyouasdifferentfrommyguidesbutallstillofone
source.Couldyoucorrectmythinkingthere?Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andbelievethatwegraspyourquestion.
Thecharacterofapersonalguideismuchlikethechar-
acterofaConfederationentity,soitiseasytothink
thattheyallarethesame.However,shallwesay,inner
guidesandourselveshaveadifferentaddress.Theguide
thatisapersonal,shallwesay,angeloradvisortoyou
liveswithinyourplanet’sinnerdensitiesandcomesto
youasonewhohasexperiencedtheEarthplaneandis
inrelationshiptoyouandhasbeeninrelationshipto
youatothertimes.Theseinnerguideshavetheper-
fectrighttoinfringeuponyourfreewilltotheextent
ofgivinginformationspecific[to]subjectssuchasother
incarnations,theproblemswithdiet,andotherkinds
ofspecificinformationthatwouldbetousaninfringe-
mentuponfreewill.Weareoneofmanyentitiesand
groupsofentitiesthatcomestoyourEarthplanefrom
elsewhereanddonotandcannotclaimEarthasthe
homeofourparticularspirits.Becausewearenotof
theEarthwehaveclearguidelinesastothatwhichwe
canofferwithoutdetuningthecontactwhichwehave
withthisorotherinstruments.Mayweansweryou
morefully,mybrother?RIstillhavesomeconfusion.
I’llthinkaboutitandaskmorelater.Wearethoseof
Q’uo.Wealsowishtothankyouandencourageyou
intheseapproachesofthoughtfulinquiry,fortheseare
fruitfulareastoponder.Isthereafinalqueryatthis
time?BIntheupcomingAaron/Q’uoworkshophow
canIhelpCarlamaintainherenergylevels?Weare
thoseofQ’uo.Wewouldsaytoyouthatbyyourcon-
cernthereisautomaticallyaconduitopenedwhichthis
instrumentmaydrawonwithoutanyconsciousthought
uponyourorherpart.Beyondthisbasicaidwhichis
thegreatestpartofbeingthebatterythereissimply
thatlovingattentionwhichsuggestsrestwhenitseems
appropriate.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
BDoyoumeanrestformyselforrestforCarla?We
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Bible, Luke 22:42.[footnote end][footnote start]Table
Talk: On Living to One’s Self. William Hazlitt, 1821
- 1822.[footnote end][footnote start]First Inaugural Ad-
dress by Franklin D. Roosevelt; March 4, 1933.[footnote
end][footnote start]The Kybalion, Anonymous.[footnote
end][footnote start]Holy Bible, Matthew 9:37, Luke
10:2.[footnote end]

13 1119
[overview] Group discussion: The group suggested a
question and answer session with possibly more discus-
sion regarding the forgiveness meditation. [This session
was preceded by a period of tuning and meditation.]
Q’uo We are those of the principle known to you as
Q’uo, and with a light and merry heart we greet you in
the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. It
has been such a blessing to spend these few hours with
you in seeking together a more lucid distortion of the
one great original Thought, which is Love. It has been
such a pleasure to speak about living a life in faith and
devotion. The one known as Aaron speaks for us when
he says that he could discuss this subject at almost infi-
nite length, for living devotionally is as much our hope
as it is yours. And as the logicians have it, we keep
getting halfway to the goal, then halfway to the goal,
then halfway to the goal, closer and closer; yet still the
goal is before us, surrounded in sublime mystery. There
are relatively easy spiritual practices such as medita-
tion, prayer, contemplation and the reading of inspired
works, the listening to inspired music, and the sharing
of worship in groups such as this that light up your
planet especially on this Sabbath day. And there are
relatively difficult spiritual practices such as standing
in the checkout line at the grocer’s and scrubbing the
toilet bowl. The life of devotion is lived where you are or
not at all. It is a common hope of those upon your earth
plane someday to retire to a pleasant and secluded place
where finally you can devote yourself to worship; but
we suggest to you that the life of devotion is lived now,
wherever you may be. It is the confidence and focus
within that turns bare earth into holy ground, blazing
with the incandescent light of love supernal, limitless,
and whole. It is your challenge to find ways to open the
heart to the present moment and the love therein. You
shall fail according to your cruel judgment, again and
again. We ask you to know deeply and surely that each
mistake, each error, each missed opportunity, is a gift
to the infinite One just as much as each moment when
you judge yourselves to be, as this instrument would
say, “on the beam/in the groove.” Clumsy or graceful,
awkward or flowing, your spirit is utterly beloved. Be-
gin to allow yourself to feel that you are never alone,
never isolated, never alienated, in the world within that
is as real to each of you as the world without. In that
world you have many companions: those unseen which
you call angels, those such as we who accompany those
with the desire to ask for us as they sit in meditation or
as they go about the small business of the everyday life.
May you encourage yourselves when you forget where
your center is. May you rest in contentment and praise
those sublime moments when you can feel the rhythm
of creation and the rightness of all that there is. You
are the universe in little, and as a holograph you are
as whole and complete as the infinite illusion in which
you and we dwell. Know that as you serve either by
disciplining and refining yourself or by being a part of
the good in another’s life, you serve the light. Thank
you for this great privilege. The one known as Aaron
and we can never express adequately our love for your
pilgrim souls. Blessings. Blessings. Blessings. How
reluctantly we come to the end of our time on the soap-
box. Ah, the soapbox, the pedestal. We spout truth
and then we come down and roll down the hill with you
into the warmth of the water, splashing, playing in the
sunlight. May you play together like otters. May you
be merry with each other. May you share each other’s
burdens and joys. May you know that you are about
the Creator’s business. We now open the working to
your questions. As our beloved Aaron says, simply ex-
press which of us you wish to respond, and we shall go
from there. May we have the first query, please? I I

have one I would like to ask Aaron. This is a statement
of my understanding of something he spoke about last
evening. I will read it and ask for his enhancement to
my understanding. For the incarnate self, forgiveness
is a process; but forgiveness radiates as an aspect of
the whole Self, so the process of forgiveness is part of
the movement from a thought-point to a known space,
a going nowhere. Could Aaron comment? Aaron I am
Aaron. Does the right hand need to forgive the left
hand? If the baby, the fetus, is kicking in the night and
wakes the mother, does the mother need to forgive the
fetus? In the first example, the right and left hands
are clearly a part of the same being. The mother and
fetus still experience that state of non-separation. The
angel aspect of yourself knows it is not separate and
never has been separate. It knows the crystal clarity
of its oneness, which could never become tarnished. To
move into incarnation is to accept the illusion of sep-
aration, to agree to this veil of forgetting of your true
being. Thus, you move into the illusion that there are
spots on the wings, that the body and the mind are
unclean in some way. You have all heard me call you
angels in earthsuits. Yes, I, from the human perspec-
tive, you practice forgiveness because there has been
the experience of pain for the human and the practice
of forgiveness opens the heart. It is not just bringing
you back to where you were; you are then Love. And
there is no limit to the amount of love that you can ex-
press. If there were a limit, there would be no reason to
move into incarnation. As you are aware, the universe
does not run on linear time; there is no rush, no sched-
ule. So, you would rest in the astral planes, picking up
those lessons of love easily as they came until you had
reached that point where you could say, “I’ve learned
it.” As Q’uo just expressed, that shining light is always
ahead. One has never finished, even in sixth density. I
am not finished. There is always more to learn about
love. You have entered incarnation in faith that this is
a tool that will help you to learn about love, not to a
finished point, but to continually enhance the process
of loving. We find that the wonder and beauty is that
those that have graduated through the earth plane teach
love and compassion to the rest of the universe. Truly,
the masters of love in our universe are amongst those
who have moved through Earth’s catalyst. It is a very
powerful teacher. Yes, I like your image: the spot ex-
pands. There was never anything to forgive, but from
the human perspective you have practiced forgiveness.
And that practice expands you out of the small ego self
and into the heart we all share, into that place where
there is no individuated self taken as real, but only the
illusion of individuated self, as you are learning, too.
Thus, you practice forgiveness not so much to forgive,
although that is the idea within the relative mind, but
to stretch the heart, to move out of your illusions of
separation. You are unbalanced. I said to some of you
this morning, you come into incarnation and you imme-
diately pick up thick glasses that serve as microscope.
They allow you to tie and untie the knots, to see what
you do. But they close you off to the vast perspec-
tive that you had before you came into incarnation. If
somebody lifts these microscope glasses for a moment,
you look out and say, “Wow! There is all that space.”
Then the glasses slip back. How quickly you forget that
space. When you practice entering that space regularly
through any spiritual practice, you learn to rest very
stably; but the knots still need to be tied and untied.
If someone has stepped on you and asked your pardon,
you still need to work with the pain and hurt and come
to the place where the human can offer forgiveness, can
let go of its fear, anger, and separation. The practice
of forgiveness leads you repeatedly back to the angel.
But the practice of forgiveness is also what allows the
human to put back on its microscope glasses and work
with the knots of incarnation in a much more skillful
and loving way. Does this answer your question, I, or
may I speak further to it? I pause. I There are some
new ideas. I have the feeling that I am substituting the
idea of the angel state to erase the incarnate-self idea,
and I don’t believe it’s correct. Aaron is speaking about
a partnership, a balance. Barbara A balance between
the relative and ultimate self. Aaron says a partnership
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not at this time. Thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? R Was it
the same when I joined the circle? I am curious. I am
Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. It is
the case, my brother, that when entities who seek the
ability to give and receive that quality of love that is
most closely aligned with compassion that the entities
of Hatonn respond, for it is their hallmark that is able
to meet most sufficiently the desire of a new member to
feel the inspiration and the compassion together in the
kind and quality of messages offered by Confederation
contacts in this group, this call which was indeed offered
by your presence in this circle some time previously and
which those of Hatonn were happy to offer. Is there a
further query, my brother? R No. Thank you. I greet
the brothers and sisters of Hatonn. I am Q’uo, and we
thank you as well, my brother. Is there another query
at this time? [Side one of tape ends.] B [Question not
recorded.] I am Q’uo, and we are gratified, my brother,
that you have found a home within this circle of seek-
ing, for we and those of Hatonn value beyond measure
each entity which chooses to work in a conscious fashion
in a group such as this one, for it is by such combined
efforts that each progresses most rapidly in the gaining
of the service-to-others polarity. Thus, we join you in
the feeling of gratitude. Is there any further query at
this time? B No, not from me. Thank you. I am Q’uo.
In closing, then, we would thank each entity present for
blending their vibrations into this circle of seeking, for
the energies of each present, though at this circle some-
what lower than usual, are yet a glorious sight to behold
from our point of view. Such energies may be seen for
their variety, their intensity and their brilliance. At this
time we shall take our leave of this instrument and this
group, leaving each, as always, in the love and the light
of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as
those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

14 1103
[overview] How can we work with relationships and feel
safe in doing so? (Carla channeling) We are those of
Q’uo and are again with this instrument. We find our-
selves much amused by your difficulties with the crying
baby and the crying tape recorder. We send best wishes
to both sensitive media and hope that all is well. We
were speaking of those text books that you are to each
other, learning those lessons of love that you have come
here to learn, for, indeed, each of you has come here not
only to serve others. The call to the Brothers and Sis-
ters of Sorrow who have become wanderers upon your
plane of existence have truly hoped to be of service but
also each who incarnates within your Earth sphere as a
wanderer comes with a hope of doing work in third den-
sity that may lend clarity and crystallization to that
entity that you have evolved into through the vibra-
tory levels to that of your home density. You see, each
goes through this school of love in third density with-
out learning everything, without achieving perfection,
but merely tending toward the direction of service to
others and unconditional love to the point where you
may enjoy and bask in that fuller light that character-
izes each succeeding density. So each of you has been
through the school of love before, some upon this planet,
others upon other planets. But wherever in the infinite
creation you have matriculated into third density, you
have graduated from it without attaining perfect un-
derstanding. And as the densities succeed and as you
progress upon your path you find yourself feeling the
lack of one or another of those inner strengths, those
cores of steel that constitute a real experience of re-
alization of one or another aspect of those lessons of
love. So each of you has asked of the self in incarnation
at this time that it go back and attack with appetite
and enthusiasm those remaining little tangles of feel-
ing and emotion and sensitivity and self-awareness that
have knotted and been snarled throughout succeeding
densities, lessening in confusion through time, and yet
the self is aware that it has work to do, and in the higher
densities there is not the opportunity to work through
faith alone that there is in third density. In higher den-
sities the veil is lifted and you are able to remember all

that you have done, all incarnations that you have en-
joyed and experienced, and so you do seek to refine that
choice of service and love that you made in third den-
sity. And yet you have not been able to unsnarl that
lack of understanding. And so each of you has a real
hope at the unconscious level that you will undergo the
ordeals which set up the situation for learning about lov-
ing and about being loved, about possessing and about
being possessed, about caring and not caring. There
are many seeming drawbacks to third density, specifi-
cally, the veil that traps the conscious mind within the
context of a life bound in flesh, able to move only one
step at a time, able to think only to the self and not in
communion with others. It is as though in third density
you are dumb and blind and numb and all the sensa-
tions that are so clear in the mind have a confusion in
the experiencing of them. And, we hear you say that,
“This is a good thing?” And we say to you, yes, the
confusion, even the terror of living without proof, with-
out knowledge, and by faith alone is a good thing, it
is in fact a thing so prized that there are, shall we say,
lines waiting to get into your third density at this time
for the opportunity of service and personal growth is ex-
cellent among your peoples in your culture at this time.
Now let us explore what it is to live by faith. The floor
under the entity that is yourself is hidden from you. We
have heard the one known as R speaking of the diffi-
culties of getting to know your own self well. There is
tremendous confusion that would hit any entity when
he cannot see his feet before him, when he cannot see
the terrain through which he is traveling. An entity
within your density cannot see the lines that link per-
son to person to person, cannot see that flowing oneness
that takes the illusion of flesh and moves through it as
through the medium of your air. The fact that you
cannot see the connections betwixt yourself and other
selves is certain. The fact that, nevertheless, each entity
is one with all that he meets is also true. The only way
that the seeker then can walk is without looking at what
the appearances of things are, for the appearances are
that each entity is a monad. Each entity walks alone,
and this feeling of isolation is a tremendous source of
suffering among your peoples and yet when an entity
stops looking for his feet and simply moves ahead, step
by step, an unusual and unpredicted thing occurs, and
that is that the steps of one who has stopped trying to
see connections are more assured and livelier than those
who are pressing with urgency against that envelope of
blindness that surrounds the metaphysical self. So the
suggestion of the one known as R to relax, to allow, to
let things be, is an excellent suggestion. It is, in fact,
the only procedure which gives the element of faith its
proper centrality. To live at all is to live by faith. Now
consider this, what if one day your system decided that
it did not wish to function. Does your heart simply
stop beating? Do you simply forget to breathe? Never.
For that second-density body which has offered itself
up to carry your infinite consciousness, untroubled by
self-awareness continues. It does not forget to make the
heart beat or to make the lungs breathe, or to make the
blood collect all that it must collect and take it to all
of those places within the body that calls for each ele-
ment. Nay, you can have faith that you shall breathe,
that your heart shall beat, that your sense of balance
and so forth will allow you to move about your illusion
anywhere your free will chooses for you to go. And this
total trust, this complete unerring dedication to that
nature of self, has the potential of working within seek-
ers such as yourselves in much the same way except
then that you are working with your mental, emotional
and spiritual bodies, and with the emotions, with the
mentality, with the spirituality the entity who wishes to
know the self must first make connection, make contact
with the sense of rightness and trust and faith in those
finer bodies that are part of the complex of vibrations
that is you. It is not to those who speak many things
and write many words, necessarily, that self-knowledge
comes, but rather it is to the one who has learned to
trust in the energies and sweeps or ranges of energetic
cycles that self-awareness shall come. Perhaps we could
use this instrument’s example of the watched pot that
never boils. Living in faith is turning on the fire un-
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isaperfectword.IIamcurrentlywalkingbetweenthe
two.BarbaraAaronsays(IamparaphrasingAaron),at
firstonetendstoleapbackandforth.Hesayspicture
yourselfaloneontheseesawtryingtogetittobalance.
Firstyourunfromoneendtotheother,andthenyou
begintounderstandhowtokeepyourweightbalanced
equallyonbothends.Heasksyoutoalsoremember
hisimageoftheboxintheinfinitelyspaciousroom.
Therelativerestsintheultimate.Youcannotleave
theultimate,onlyforgetaboutitforawhile.AaronI
amAaron.Ofcourse,fortheangeltherecanbenoth-
ingtoforgive.Howcouldtherebe?Ofcourse,forthe
human,caughtdeeplyinitsownsmallegoself,forgive-
nessisalmostimpossible.Youarelivinginabalance,a
partnershipbetween,sothatthehumandoesnothear
thereisnothingtoforgive,becauseforthehumanthere
issomethingtoforgive.Butforgivenessispossiblebe-
causeyourecognizethattheangelexistsandthatyou
arebothsidesthroughfromhumantoangel,thebal-
ancealwayschangingslightlydependingontheneeds
andclarityofthemoment.Ipause.IIliketheideaof
forgivenessasaspiritualpractice.AaronIamAaron.
Onlywatchforprideandself-righteousness,whichare
apttocropupwhenyoubecometheonewhoisforgiv-
ing.Andiftheydocropup,thenshifttheforgiveness
practicetofindforgivenessforthehumanwhohasfound
prideinitspath.Ipause.Maywehearyourfurther
questions?Ipause.KPleaseAaronandQ’uo,speak
tousfurtherwithmoredepthregardingpride.Weare
angels.Whenwediscoverthis,howcanwealsonot
beclothedinpride?AaronIamAaron.Ihearyour
question,mysister.Tobeclothedinprideisjustto
beclothedinpride,justastofeelangerariseisjustto
feelangerarise,justastosteponatackuntiltheblood
flowsfromyourfootisjusttosteponatackandhave
bloodflow.Certainconditionsgiverisetocertaininner
circumstances.Yes,eventuallyyouwillreachapoint
whereangerandpridedonotarise,atleastnotnearly
sooftenorforcefully,butthisisnotdonethroughwill
power.Thereisadeephumilityandunderstandingthat
youarehuman;andasyourealizeyourangelness,pride
hasarisen:“HereIambeingtheangel;andsuddenly
here’spride.Sowhatelseisnew?Idonotneedto
actuponthatpridenortogetridofit,onlytonote,
hereispride.”Prideispartofthedistortionoffear,
partofthatwhichwantstobesomebody,tobesafe
andincontrol.Howcanthelovingheartnotopento
thehumanwhowantstofeelsafeandincontrol?When
youembracethefearfulselfthatdoesnotfeelsafe,the
circumstancesthatgaverisetopridebegintodiminish.
Andinthatway,pridebeginstodissolve.Whenthere
isnobodyleftwhofeelsunsafe,thenprideandanger
andothersuchemotionswillceasetoarise.MayIpass
thisfurthertoQ’uo?Ipause.Q’uoWearethoseof
Q’uo.Mysister,perhapsyourecalltheparableofthe
teacherknowntoyouasJesusconcerningthePharisee
andthetaxcollector.Theparablegoesthattherewere
twomeninthetemple.OnewasaPharisee,theother
ataxcollector,whichinthosedayswastantamountto
thedishonest,greedy,andaltogetherundesirable.The
Phariseeprayedthusly,“LordIthanktheethatIam
notasothermenare:robbers,thieves,hypocrites.I
fasttwotimesaweek.Itithetothetemple.”The
publicanontheotherhandwasonhisknees,praying,
“Lord,havemercyonme,forIamasinner.”1Which
ofthetwoprayedwell?Theissueofprideisgoingto
beyoursandeveryseeker’sintimatecompanionforthe
foreseeablefuture.Weaskyousimplytoviewtheself
asifyouwerearough,hugeplanetoidwithdeepridges
andvalleys—anelephantinechunkofjaggedroundness,
tinyintheinfinitereachesofspace.Theinfluencesand
essencesofthecosmosbeamandradiateinarefining
fire,lamentablyplayingoverthosemountainsofpride
andalltheassociatederrorsofthesoulinmanifesta-
tion.Inthefullnessoftime,tousetheleastdistorted
word,thoseridgesshallbesmooth;andthrougheonsof
lifetimes,withpainstakingthoroughness,thepathoror-
bitofyourconsciousnessshallbecomesmoothandthen
smootheruntilatlastthemantleofrockthatcovers
yoursurfaceasfleshcoversthelivingbeingwithinshall
finallybepolishedaway,andtheimmensejewelthat
yourconsciousnessisshallemergeandbecomeasthe

sun.Andthissunbodyatlastwillhavenopride,for
itshallsimplybe.Donothurrytowardsthatdestiny.
Enjoyyourcrustofimperfections.Theyshallnotharm
yourspirit,butonlygiveitthecatalystthatyourcon-
sciousnessseeksinordertobuffandpolishandslowly
erodethepartsofyourselfthatareleasttrue.Know
thatallthingsareacceptable.Eachentityseesitsown
shadows;andthemorethespiritwishesandlongsto
befreeofhumanness,themorethathumannessshall
beunabletoserveyouandteachyouwhatyoucame
tolearn.Wesuggestyousimplystopresistingthese
untowardandwaywardtendencies.Thesearetheshad-
owsmadedarkbecauseyouarebeginningtoshine.The
takingofthespiritualtemperatureisjudgment;andas
youfindyourselfcaughtinprideandjudgment,smile.
Takethosebrokenshardsofyourbeingandhandthem
onuptotheinfiniteOne.Theyshallbetransformed
inthatmightyhandandreturnahundredblessingsas
youyieldthemupwithanhonestandcontriteheart.
Meanwhilethisistheverycreationandtheexactmo-
mentintowhichyoucametofindyourCreator.Drink-
ingyourcoffee,youbringtheworldintobalance.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?KInthispainstaking
thoroughnesswefindourselvesenteringintoperfection-
istbehaviors,strivingtoreachwhatwealreadyknow
weare.Andknowingseemsnottohelpverymuch.
Webecomefrustratedwiththisawfulveil.Wecannot
beperfect,andyetweknowweare.Whatastruggle!
AaronIamAaron.Ihearyourpain.Yet,ifyouwere
alreadyperfectinhumanterms,whywouldyouhave
incarnated?Theveilisnotburdentoyoubutisagift,
notaverypleasantgiftattimes;butitispreciselythe
catalystthatyouneed.Iaskthisinstrumenttomove
deeperintoatrancestate.Thereisastorytoldabout
thespiritualteacher,Gurdjieff.Therelivedinhiscom-
munityamanwhowasrude.Hedidnotdohisshare
ofthework.Heevensmelledbadlybecausehedidnot
bathe.Hebecametiredofothers’negativitytowardhim
andheleft.Gurdjieffwentafterhimandaskedhimto
comeback.Whileotherspaidtoliveinthecommunity,
Gurdjieffsaidtohim,“Ifyouwillcomeback,Iwillpay
you.”Themanwasreluctantatfirst,buthewasgreedy;
andsinceGurdjieffofferedtopayhim,heagreedand
returned.Thoseinthecommunitywereaghast.They
said,“Howcouldyouinvitehimback?Howcouldyou
payhimtocomeback?”Gurdjieffsaid,“Heistheyeast
forthebread.Hereinthisplacewhereeveryoneiskind
andgenerouswithoneanother,howelsewillyoulearn
compassion?”Child,thisyearningforperfectioninyou,
thisself-strivingtobecomewhatitalreadyis,thefears,
thepatternsofreactivity,pride,allofit—thesearethe
yeastforyourbread.Intheastralplaneandbeyond,
youwillpracticediscarnateskills,practiceyourperfec-
tion.Whyseektopracticethatperfectionwithinthe
incarnation?Thisdoesnotmeanthatyoudonotas-
piretoperfection.Butunderstandthatthehumanis
perfectinitsimperfection.Iwouldspeakalsotothe
strengthtoyouraspiring.Thereissuchpaininmany
ofyourheartsbecauseyouseethisbrilliantlightofthe
Divineandyouseetheshadowintheselfandfeel,“I
canneverbeworthyofthat.”Youthenwishsobadly
toberidoftheshadow.Thisisapieceofeveryseeker’s
path,thatdarknightofthesoul.Butwhenyoupass
throughthedarknight,youbegintoseethetruthof
whatQ’uojustsaid—thattheshadowsareseenonlybe-
causeoftheinherentluminousnessofyourbeing.The
brighteryoushine,thestarkeraretheshadows.Justlet
thelightshine.Bethelightandgivekindnessinstead
ofcontempttothisbeingwhohasagreedtoalsocarry
shadow.MayIfurtheransweryourquestionoristhis
sufficient?Ipause.KIslovingmoredeeplyonewayto
moveoutofperfectionism?AaronIamAaron.Itisthe
onlyway.Ipause.Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo.Mysis-
ter,youshallprogress.Youshallnotknowinthisyour
presentillusionhoworbecauseofwhatstimuli.Infact,
thewholepointofthisillusionistosoconfuseandaddle
andaggravatethesentientselfthateventuallyyoustop
attemptingtomakesenseofitallandmovefromhead
toheart.Weaskthatyouemploythatwhichyouhave
inabundance:yoursenseofhumor.Isyourlifenota
marveloussituationcomedy?Inmusicyouhavemany
timesexperiencedthatwhentheconductorcallsforthe
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thecatalystreceived.Thisprocesshasvirtuallynoth-
ingtodowiththeEarthlyvalues.Thatis,thelessons
givenforwhichthegiftsarepreparedarelessonsinlov-
ing,inbecomingmoreabletoacceptlove,inthepa-
tiencethatislove’ssteelycenter,andsoforth.These
areEarthlygiftsbutinspiritualtermstheymoveto-
wardsthemetaphysicalprocessesofspiritualevolution
sothattheentitywhichgazesattheworldsceneandat-
temptstomakesenseofthegiftsthatithasbeengiven
withregardtotheworldscenewillsurelybeconfused
andstymied,forthosethingswhichareaccomplishedin
thecareer,theworkingofthedailyjob,andsoforth,
arethoseactionswhichtakeplaceuponthesurfaceof
theillusion,whereasthespiritualworkisbeingdone
throughtheseeverydayexperiencesbuttendingtowards
thebuildingnotofaworldlysuccessbutofthewhatthe
oneknownasBcalledthedisciplineofthepersonality.
So,onewhohasgainedsenioritybyvibrationisone
whohastakenthosegiftsthatitwasgivenandhasat-
temptedwholeheartedlytousetheminordertowork
uponthoseinnerlessonsoflove,patience,mercyand
compassion.Thesearetheactualrichestobegleaned
fromtheEarthlyillusion.Thepurifyingofemotion,the
cleansingoftheprocessesofperception—thesearethe
workthattendstowardssenioritybyvibration.These
giftsmayseemtoexpressinmanymanifestations,many
fruitsoflabor,manyaccomplishments,yettheactual
vibrationoftheentityexperiencingtheseprocessesis
thethingatquestion.Forinstance,theoneknownas
Bpointedoutthatwhileinwardlythisentityisexpe-
riencingafairlyrapidexpansionofthearrayoftools
consciouslyrealizedandrecognized,itsouterexperi-
encehasbeenoneofneedingtobetheyoungest,the
leastexperienced,andsoforth.InEarthlytermsthe
atmosphereofworkconductedundertheserestrictions
seemscompletelyagainsttherhythmoftheexpansion
ofconsciousnessandyetitisinworkingwiththeguise
ofhumilitywhileremainingabletokeeptheexpanded
viewpointthatshallmakeadifferenceintheentity’svi-
bration,notanysuccessofanouternature[that]could
changethatvibration,butrathertheworkdonewhile
theouterillusiondancesmerrilyby.Thisistheheart
ofthework.So,gazingupontheoutercircumstances
andmakingjudgmentsisguaranteedtobeanexercise
infolly,metaphysicallyspeaking,fortheillusionisde-
signedspecificallytoconfuseandtraptheintellectin
suchawaythateventuallyitmustgiveuptheattempt
tomakesenseoftheillusion.Weareawarethatthis
groupisdesirousofservingtothevery,verybestofits
capacityandwefeelthatthisistheintentiontobeen-
couraged,thattheattemptpersonallyandtheattempt
asagrouptoshareinloveandserviceistheheartof
thatwhichshallindeedspeedtheprocessesofthespiri-
tualevolutionofeach.Forwhenthereisthegroupthat
gatherstogetherthereistheadditionalenergygenerated
bythecombinationoftheentitieswhich,aseachinthis
groupisalreadyaware,isanenergythatisdoubledand
redoubledfarbeyondsimplytheadditionofoneentity
toanother.Wearepleasedwiththisgroupthatoffers
itselfinserviceatthistimeintermsofitssincereand
honestattempttobethebestitcanbe.Wecanas-
sureeachthattheworldsceneoffersastorythathas
itsmosthelpfulpointsfairlywellhiddeninthefolds
ofmanyandvariousdetails.Itisalmostimpossible
todwellwithinthedreamandknowwhatliesbeyond
thatdream.Thisisyoursituationatthistime.This
isnotasituationweencourageyoutoescape.Thisis
yourappropriateposition,nottoknowortounderstand
whydestinyhasofferedthislessonorthatbutrather
togazeatthatmomentthatisthepresentandtolook
withcompleteattentionatthewonder,thedepth,the
infinityofthatmoment.Lovelieswithineachandev-
erymomentofthisinfinitecreation.Iftheseekingsoul
cankeepitseyesuponthatlove,ifthefaintingheart
andtheovertiredbraincanrememberthatlove,then
theworkwhichwillencourageseniorityisbeingdone
tothebestofyourcapacity.Weencourageeachtolove,
respectandenjoythedreamlifethatistheincarnation
intheshadowworldofEarthlylife,yetnottoexpect
itnecessarilytomakesense.Wesuggestthateachnot
befooledbywhattheworldviewmaythinkinterms
ofthestationyouholdinlifeorwhatisactuallygoing

on.Weencourageinsteadthatlivingdesiretoseek,to
love,toserve.Tastethekeennessofhope.Restinthe
fullnessoffaith,andkeeptheeyesuponthegoal,and
thatgoalistherealizationoflove.Wewouldatthis
timecontinuethistransmissionthroughtheoneknown
asJim.Weleavethisinstrumentwiththanksinthe
loveandthelight.WeareQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightthrough
thisinstrument.Atthistime,asisourcustomwiththis
group,wewouldofferourselvestothosewhomayyet
haveaqueryforus.Isthereaqueryatthistime?Carla
AtthemeetinglastweekIexperiencedgreatflowsofen-
ergywhichjust[went]stormingupmyspineandfalling
likecascadesofwateroffmyhead,myfingersandtoes.
Itwentonformostofthenightanditwasdelightful.I
couldn’tactuallydoanythingwithit,andIfeltitwas
comingfromB.Ifeelbetterwhenheisaround.Could
yousayanythingaboutit?Istheresomethingyoucan
sayastowhyitoccurs?Howcanweofferitinabal-
ancedway?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Wehavesomedifficultyinspeakingdirectly
tothisquery,forthereistheexperiencewhichisun-
usualthathasasignificanceforthegrowthofatleast
oneentitywithinthiscircleofseeking.Theexperience
oftheenergymovingthroughyourphysicalvehicleis
theexperiencethathasbeenmadeavailablebothby
thereceptivityofyourvehicle,itsabilitytorespond
tothedesireyouhaveshownforanewbeginning,and
theenergiesinthiscirclethathavebeenopenedtoyou
throughthisdesire.Therehasbeenthechoiceupon
yourparttorestrictcertainactivitiesandtoadopta
newattitude.You,bythischoice,havemadeavail-
abletheopportunityforassistance,shallwesay,from
inyourestimationanysourcewhichoffersitselfinser-
vice.Thus,theoneknownasBhasbeenavailablefor
addinghisownenergiestothiscircleofseekingbyhis
ownchoiceandthroughthismutualmakingofchoices
hascometheopportunityforeachtobeavailableforthe
furtherenergizingofthisgroup’sseekinginthesemedi-
tations,eachchoosingtogiveandreceivethatwhichis
mostappropriateforeachatthistime.Wefindthatbe-
yondthispointofourspeakingliesinformationwhich
mustatthistimeremainunspokenduetoourdesire
tomaintainthefreewillofall.Isthereanyfurther
querytowhichwemayspeak,mysister?CarlaYes.
I’llaskAaronaboutpreviouslifetimesandIimagine
thathewillbegladtospeakaboutthat.Ihadsome
feelingsthatIprobably,ifthiswasabalancedenergy
exchange,thenBwasprobablygettingenergyalsobut
itwasofadifferenttypeandthiswasprobablytheinspi-
rationalkindofenergy—or“newmotherboard,”ashe
calledit—beingsetup.AmIthinkingalongbalanced
lineshere?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Aswespokepreviouslythereisinteresting
informationavailablewhichisofsomewhatthenature
youhavementionedanddoesincludethefeelingofthe
oneknownasBthatthereisanewfoundation,shall
wesay,uponwhichtobuildtheremainingincarnation
andthisnewbeginninghasaidedinyourownenergiz-
ingaswell.Beyondthispointwefindadifficultyin
speakingfurtherfortheaforementionedreasons.Carla
Yes,letmeaskinaslightlydifferentwayandseeifI
cangetananswer.Arewedoingeverythingthatwe
cantoofferthisenergyclearlyandinabalancedman-
ner?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Wefeelthatyouhavebeenmostconscientiousinat-
temptingtobalanceandusethesenewfoundenergies,
andwillfindfurtherrefinementsavailable.Isthereany
furtherquery,mysister?CarlaNo,Iamdone.Thank
youverymuch.IamQ’uo,andagainwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?BIam
curiousaboutHatonn’scallingtothisparticulargroup.
Iamcuriousastotheoriginationofthecall.Wasita
callresultingfromtheblendingoftheenergiesofthis
particulargroup?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Thecallwastheadditionofyour
presencetothiscircleinamore,shallwesay,stabi-
lizedmanner.ItisthoseofHatonn’sestimationthat
thecompassionthattheyhavetoofferbytheirveryna-
tureisaqualitywhichwouldbehelpfultoyourown
beingness.Thus,theyhaverespondedwiththeirpres-
ence.Isthereanyfurtherquery,mybrother?BNo,
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hush of singing quietly, the chorus begins to be heavy
and instinctively begins singing more slowly and los-
ing the pulse. The effort of creating the pleasant piano
sound weights down that sense of rhythm. The answer
to perceived error is not adding wisdom, but rather lift-
ing away into the rhythm. Lift when you experience this
frustration and pain. Lift and laugh at the well-termed
human comedy. There is great humor in the infinite
Creator. May we speak further, dear friend? Aaron I
wish to inject something here. When I said love is the
only way, I do not mean that you must find a love switch
and flick it from off to on. The offer of love is a dimmer
switch. You have found the switch. You keep nudging
it up through many of the practices we have spoken of
this weekend—through prayer and meditation, through
the practice of generosity, through mindful awareness
of how negative and harmful emotions arise, through
reaching that hand up to Divinity and taking the help
that is offered to lift you, through cultivating faith and
patience. Like the one who has walked a long path in the
dark night without clear sense of where she has walked,
but at dawn she finds herself higher in the mountain
looking back and able to say, “Ah! There’s the ravine
where I stumbled, there’s the steep place, there’s the
place where there was mud; and I have come through
them all.” And then you turn and look, and notice that
the mountain goes up and up and up. You are in pro-
cess. The love that is inherent to you cannot help but
manifest itself if you give it the opportunity to do so.
May we speak further or is this sufficient? I pause. K
I thank you both. Q’uo We are those of Q’uo, and we
seem to linger on this issue with you my sister; but we
simply have such a love of talking. We have one last
suggestion in this regard, and that is that you adopt
for yourself the motto, “God bless this mess.” We are
those of Q’uo and are open to further queries at this
time. K I have a recurring dream of being in a situation
where people are all standing around a huge trough of
slop, and I find that it is mandatory that I dive into this
trough. I have no choice. And as I go through this slop I
feel no pain; and I suddenly arrive in an L-shaped, white
room with those around me robed in white. I am feeling
grateful, as these are my brothers and sisters, perhaps
colleagues and teachers. Is this the school in which we
learn while we’re sleeping and not in the Earth? Aaron
I am Aaron. I hear your question, K. First, may I state
that this dream is as perfect an illustration of the pro-
cess of incarnation as I have ever heard. A pile of slop ...
yes, as Q’uo said, “Bless this mess.” There are two dif-
ferent types of dreams: that which is symbolic and that
which we call a teaching dream. This would seem to
have portion of both—the diving into the trough of slop
being the symbolic part; and the awareness that only
when you move through the messiness of incarnation,
the messiness of a body and emotions, do you emerge
into the angel that you are. You stated that they seem
to be teachers, but perhaps also colleagues. K, likely
these are teachers, but teachers are also colleagues. One
cannot teach without learning. It is a mutual participa-
tion. The dream does not seem to me to represent only
a wish to arrive in this room, but also a statement of
readiness. We on the upper planes use teaching dreams
when the meditation practice is not sufficiently devel-
oped to allow you to hear us in a more conscious state,
so we bypass that conscious state into the dream. It is
a very effective way of reaching you. The only problem
with it is that often there is not the practice to retain
the dream after, so it is not as clearly integrated into the
incarnate state as it would be in meditation. Those who
have further developed the ability to hear their teachers
while the body is in the state we call awake as opposed
to asleep find that teaching dreams seem to slacken off.
What I hear from you, K, is that there is a readiness to
enter this realm. I would like to suggest that if this is a
repeated dream or in meditation itself, you allow your-
self to open to the experience of that room and then
you make the very firm statement, “What do I need to
learn? I am open. Please teach me,” and just see what
you hear. May I please pass this question now to Q’uo?
I pause. Q’uo We are those of Q’uo and have little to
add to what our brother has said, except to say that
the kindest thing that you can do as the white-robed

one who has taken on the mantle of earth is to trust
in and cooperate with the rhythms of your unfolding
destiny. Allow the falling away of things in their own
time. Allow the contradictions, opposites, and riddles
that characterize spiritual matters to tangle you up and
to be untangled in the natural way. We fear the hour
grows late. We would ask for a final query at this time.
We are those of Q’uo. [No further queries.] Aaron I am
Aaron. In the process of moving through your incarna-
tion, there are many times when there is simply pain in
yourself and in others. And I am often asked, “What
helps? What allows me to touch that pain with more
kindness?” There is a very powerful practice taken from
Tibetan Buddhism. It is called Tonglen or “giving/re-
ceiving practice.” I find it a very powerful tool to use in
case of suffering within the self or without. I would like
to teach it to you. I ask you to bring into your heart and
mind the image of someone who is suffering. They do
not have to be mired down by suffering, but someone
who’s experiencing pain. It could be someone in this
room, someone in your family or your circle of friends,
even someone whose face you have seen on your televi-
sion screen, a victim of a disaster of one sort or another.
Normally, before we do this practice we ask the person,
the Higher Self of the person, “May I do this practice
with you?” We do not impose our need to serve another
on the person. So, the first step is to invite this person
into your heart and mind and ask, “May I do this prac-
tice with you?” Visualize or feel yourself sitting within
a cylinder of light. This is not something you need to
imagine since you are already sitting in a cylinder of
light. Simply open yourself in whatever way is appro-
priate to the experience of that light. If imagination is
what works, that is fine. But remember, you are not
creating by your imagination, you are merely allowing
yourself into a different level of reality. Breathing in,
allow that light to come through the crown chakra and
down to the heart center. Breathing out, feel it centered
in the heart. Breathing in, intention to send it out to
where there is suffering ... and exhale, sending it out
either as a ray coming from the heart or you may feel it
as a ray coming through the third eye or even with the
breath; wherever it feels most natural to you, send it
out. Breathing in, light coming into the heart center ...
breathing out, let it stabilize ... breathing in, intention
to release ... out, release ... in, light ... out, stabilize
... in, intention ... out, release ... in ... out ... in,
release. Now we are going to add the second part of the
practice. With this next exhale, note the suffering as a
heavy, black, tar-like mass. Breathe it in, taking it into
the heart center. Notice any resistance to allowing that
suffering into the self. Out, feeling the heaviness of it.
You do not need to carry this. You are merely the vehi-
cle through whom it passes. In, intention to release ...
out, release it up through the upper chakras and crown
chakra and back up to the Divine, letting it go ... out
... Again from the beginning ... in, light ... out, feeling
it fill the heart ... in, intention to release ... out, release
... in, the big, black mass ... out, feeling the weight of it
... in, intention to release ... out, release ... You may do
this practice at this speed, at double, or at half speed.
In other words, in light and send it out ... in blackness
and send it out. That is double speed. Or: In, light ...
exhale ... in, feeling that light filling, and exhale ... in,
noting the intention to release ... exhale ... in and then
releasing it with the exhale ... in, drawing that heavy
blackness into yourself ... exhale ... in, feeling the heav-
iness of it ... exhale ... in and out with the intention
to release ... in, feeling it gathering from the heart cen-
ter and rising ... and out, send it out. I am going to be
silent for several minutes. Please work at the speed that
feels best to you. Please choose one and stay with it for
the duration of these few minutes. Now, I will be silent.
[Pause] (Bell) May the love and light within this room
shine itself out into the universe. (Bell) Everywhere in
this universe may all beings come to know their own in-
finite capacity as instrument for light. (Bell) With the
continued expansion of that capacity may all beings find
their way into the light and come to know their true be-
ing and thereby find perfect peace. There are no words
for my boundless love and appreciation of you. As you
walk this path and sometimes feel alone, please remem-
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ber how deeply you are cherished and be aware of all the
hands that extend themselves in love to accompany you
on the path. I pass this to Q’uo to have the opportunity
also to say farewell for a while, because, of course, there
is never a good-bye when one soul speaks to another.
That is all. Q’uo We are those of the principle of Q’uo.
Bon voyage. We are with you on the waves. Adonai.
We leave this instrument and you in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you
as Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai. [footnote start]Holy Bible,
Luke 18:10-13.[footnote end]

13 1
[overview] Group question: We’re talking about grace
and where it might come from: the Holy Spirit, the
Creator, the intelligent energy that enters through our
feet and base chakras, to guides, spiritual teachers, etc.
And we are wondering if the expression of grace is some
means of communication from the metaphysical life that
we live to the physical life that we live? Is this a way by
which we are given a gift? Is this something that is with
us always? Is it with us only at particular moments?
How can we interpret the experiences of grace that come
our way? Is there any way to use grace consciously in
our spiritual lives? Is there a way of responding to it ap-
propriately, or is it something that we are simply caught
up in? [overview] Group question: For the group ques-
tion this week we are taking pot luck and will be glad to
listen to whatever words of inspiration Q’uo has to of-
fer. [overview] Group discussion: The group suggested
a question and answer session with possibly more dis-
cussion regarding the forgiveness meditation. [overview]
Aaron: I hope you have had a restful night. A few of
you are aware of dreams in which you were observant
of the movement between contraction and opposition to
it, and to dancing with that catalyst and the resultant
contraction about which we spoke last night. We have
been talking about this balance between the ultimate
being—which is whole and knows its wholeness, which
experiences no veil separating itself from the reality of
its wholeness—and the relative being which perceives
itself to be less than whole and is struggling to become
whole. [overview] Aaron: We have been speaking of
different aspects of the devotional life. We come to a
large aspect, which is ego’s desire to blame. Somehow
this that recognizes itself as entity may have experi-
enced pain or felt a sense of humiliation or experienced
a heavy emotion. Any of these arisings are uncomfort-
able and make ego squirm. [overview] Group discussion:
(The group agreed upon the topic of living the devo-
tional life in all of its variety and dimension. Thoughts
from the group are presented below.) [overview] We
are taking potluck today. [overview] We are wondering
how change and new growth seem to come from con-
fusion, pain, anger and all sorts of negative emotions
frequently. How can we open ourselves up to such dif-
ficult circumstances to aid positive change? [overview]
Our question today deals with the foundation self that
we attempt to know, to build a path to, to solidify with
faith throughout our lives. It seems that catalyst ei-
ther peels away layers of our being so that we get closer
to this foundation self or an adding unto the various
experiences and personalities that we have so that we
approximate this ideal or core self, whether it is faith
or soul essence that comes with us from incarnation to
incarnation. We would like information about how we
work to know this core of self, how we balance various
aspects of this self that seem at odds with each other,
how we get to know mysterious parts of this self that
make themselves known from time to time, how we find
messages from that core self in our dreams that come in
archetypical images. [overview] We have been talking
about two concepts, the preincarnative programming
that allows us to learn the lessons we have chosen and
the free will of the incarnation that blends with the sup-
posed predestination of the preincarnative choices. The
other question concerns the blending of the planet’s re-
ligions, cultures and philosophies and we wonder how
these can be reconciled to achieve peace. We would like
Q’uo’s comments on whatever seems to be of value to
our evolution in these areas.
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[overview] We have a two part question. First, why Ha-
tonn has been overshadowing our group and why Carla
felt the need to challenge Hatonn a few sessions ago,
and, secondly, could you give us the principle why the
seniority of incarnation by vibration is in effect? It re-
wards those who have done spiritual work successfully
but makes it more difficult for those who have not been
successful. Even that which they have is taken away,
and the lessons become more difficult. If you can’t do
the first set of lessons well then it seems unlikely that
more difficult lessons will be done well either. When we
feel eager to grow and yet there are restrictions around
us does that mean blockages from other lives or is that
the nature of this illusion to have restrictions around
one even when ready and eager to grow? (Carla chan-
neling) We are those of the principle of Q’uo. We greet
you in the love and in the light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. It is a privilege and a blessing, as always, to move
among the harmonizing energies of your circle and to
share with you in the desire to seek the truth. We hap-
pily share our opinions with you with the one request
that each keep the powers of personal discrimination
sharp and allow only those of our thoughts which find
an answering recognition in your hearts to stay with you
and to allow the rest to float away on the wind. We shall
deal with these several questions in part separately. We
shall speak concerning the instrument’s question about
those known to you as Hatonn. The principle which
speaks through this instrument, as each knows, is a cre-
ated collaboration between those of the social memory
complex known to you as Ra and that known to you
as Latwii. This combined fifth and sixth-density vibra-
tion was that which was called to your group at the
time of this instrument’s reception of our signal. How-
ever, as the one known as B made a decision to estab-
lish the residence in order to be a part of this group,
week by week, there was a call for the compassion and
loving attention which the ones of Hatonn so beauti-
fully personify. This is the adjusted balance which we
feel shall be the appropriate mixing of information and
that which you have no real word for in your language
that we can find but that this instrument would call the
emotional tone. The call for the one known as Hatonn
had been such that it was always, shall we say, aware of
these transmissions, for it has a long established contact
with this group. However, we have been pleased with
the way the new blending of energies matches the call
of your particular group as it is made up at this time.
The portion of this collaboration which speaks through
this instrument is the voice of Latwii. However, both
those of Hatonn and those of Ra are able to share in
the process of creating that which we offer this instru-
ment. The perception that this instrument has had of
the ones known as Hatonn is, in our opinion, a sign of
this instrument’s fastidiousness. We are pleased that
this instrument is careful and does challenge those en-
ergies and essences which she perceives, whether or not
she grasps the reason for their approaching your cir-
cle of seeking. We would commend this instrument for
its care in attempting to retain a precise tuning. This
is greatly appreciated by us. This instrument requests
that we move on to the other topics at this time and
so we shall. The subject of seniority by vibration is a
concept which is easily misperceived by one who is at-
tempting to think upon it in a logical manner. This is
due to the improper emphasis which your culture places
upon the direction of catalytic energy. The principle of
seniority of incarnation by vibration is simply that as
an entity takes hold of those gifts, talents and resources
with which it entered the incarnational experience and
works to maximize the giving of those gifts through the
manner of living the efforts and intentions to serve and
to offer the perceived gifts as fully as possible, it cre-
ates a rhythm of learning, changing, consolidating and
preparing for more learning. This cycle, once perceived
by an entity, can be cooperated with by that entity,
thereby doubling and redoubling the polarity of the in-
carnational experience and the efficiency of processing
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worksuponafalsepremise.Theselfisanwhole,so
polarityisexpressedmomentbymomentasyouchoose
toforgive,accept,allowandlookfortheabilitytodo
thisindifficultsituations;andisthatwhichwillmove
youintoafinerdegreeofawareness.Thus,thevery
timeofdifficultywhereyouseethattheloveenergyis
sacrificialandpainful—thatistimetorejoice;forin
lovingtheunlovable,youaretrulychoosingtopolarize
inservicetoothers.WearethoseofQ’uo;andasthe
energyismovingawayaswespeak,wewouldclosethis
meetingwiththepromisetoaskforfurtherqueriesata
futuresession.Weleaveyouandyetleaveyounot.We
leaveyouinallthatthereis.Inthecompanyofeach
other,seethefaceoftheCreator.Adonai.Adonai,each
light.WearethoseofQ’uo.[footnotestart]TheAngut-
taraNikaya:BookoftheTwos,#10.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]TheTibetanBookofLivingandDying,
SogyalRimpoche;HarperSanFrancisco,1992.[foot-
noteend][footnotestart]HolyBible,Luke22:42.[foot-
noteend][footnotestart]HolyBible,Matthew13:44
-46.[footnoteend][footnotestart]ThichNhatHanh,
PeaceIsEveryStep:ThePathofMindfulnessinEv-
erydayLife:NewYork,BantamBooks,c1991,pp57-
58.[footnoteend]

141124
[Thissessionwasprecededbyaperiodoftuningand
meditation.]AaronMygreetingsandlovetoyouall.
Myjoyouswelcometothiscircleofseekers,andingrat-
itudefortheinvitationtojoinyouinyourcircle.Iwant
toreturntothisaspectofyourexperiencesasabalance
betweenhumanwithitsphysicalbody,whichhasaches
andpains;itsemotionalbodywithitsjoysandsorrows;
itsmentalbodywithitsmixofclarityandconfusion;
anditsspiritbody.Thebalanceisbetweenthishuman
expressionandtheultimateessenceoflovethatyouare.
Youspeakoftakingincarnationandexperiencingaveil
offorgettingofwhoyouare—aveilwhichpushesyou
deeperintotheseemingconfinesofthehuman.Thisis
justasitneedstobe,becausethroughthishumancome
thegreatestexpressionsofcompassion,generosityand
love.Igiveyouaverysimpleexample.IfIhadavast
appleorchard,literallythousandsofhealthy,vibrantap-
pletrees,whatifabeingknockedonmydoorandsaid,
“Pleasesir,wouldyougivemeanapple?”—andIgave
himone?Onemightsaythatwasanactofgenerosity.If
Igavehimawholebagofapples,onemightsaythatwas
anactofevengreatergenerosity.Certainlyitis;Ihave
freelygivensomethingofminetoanother.Butthere
isaclaritywithinmeoftheinfiniteabundancewhich
liesbehindme.Thereisnofearwhichpreventsmygiv-
ingorinsomewayinfluencesmygivingandmakesme
pause.Yes,itisstillgenerosityifwedefinethatword
tomeanafreegivingfromoneself,butwhatadiffer-
enceifIhavebutoneappleinmypocketandnoaccess
tomore.Iknowthisismysupper.Ihavewalkedfor
tenmilesandjustsatdownunderatreeintheshade,
pulledoutthatappleandpolisheditonmyshirt;and
I’mlookingforwardtoitssweetjuicinesstoquenchmy
thirstaswellasmyhunger.Thenyouapproachme
andsay,“Please,wouldyougivemeyourapple?”Fear
nowmayarise:“IfIgive,whatwillIeat?WillIbe
safe?Willmyneedsbemet?”Throughthatfear,the
voiceoflovemustspeakwithresoundingclarityinorder
fortheappletobeoffered.Itistheforceofthisvoice
oflovethatIdefineastruegenerosity.Youcanoffer
thatappleformanyreasons.Youmaypracticeself-
discipline:Pushthefearandannoyanceawayandgive
theapple.Orthefearmayremain—silent,unspoken,
beneaththesurface.Thentheappleisgivenbutnot
withjoy.Togivetheapplewithrealjoy,youmusthave
acknowledgedandtransformedyourfear.Withinfear
isgenerosity.Fear,transformed,isgenerosity.Herewe
haveadifferentexperienceofgiving.Itisnotjustthat
joyfulgivingwhichcomesoutofthestrengthofknowing
infiniteabundance,outoftenthousandapples.Thereis
adeepjoyfulnessbecauseyouhavemovedthroughthe
fearwithlove.Youhavenotallowedfeartocontrolyou,
butbeenabletogivedespitethefearandtotransform
thefear.Itevokesfaiththatyourneedswillbemet,al-
thoughyoustillmaynotunderstandhow,becausethat

wastheonlyapple.Thereisadifferentpossiblesce-
nario.Iftheotherisgrasping,punishing,inorderto
shameyouintogivingtheapple,theremaybeanger
butalsoafearthatsays,“Imustgivethisappleinor-
dertofeelgood,feelgenerous.”Heretheprimaryfear
isnotwhetherone’sneedswillbemetbutisthedesire
tobe“good,”topleaseanother.Oneneednotbeslave
tothatfear.“Imustgive”isaharshjudgmentwhich
considerstheselftobelessworthytoreceivethanis
another.Thatisalsoafearwhichlovecantransform.
Heretheoutcomeistosaynotofearandtotheasker,to
keepandeattheapple,orperhapstoshareit.Onedoes
notacttopunishtheotherbuttoaffirmthattheself’s
needsarealsotobehonored.Thereisnothingwrong
withthisresponse.Itisadifferentpracticeofgeneros-
ity,respondinglovinglytothefearbykindnesstothe
self.Thepointisthatwhenfearisnotthemaster,the
innategenerousheartwillknowhowtorespond.Fear
isthecatalystofferedtothehuman,whichpromptsit
tolearnhowtotransformthatfearintoloving-kindness
orgenerosity.Thisisthelovewhichtheearthplane
offersyoutheopportunitytomanifestandexpressout
intotheworld.Idonotwanttotalkaboutdegrees
oflovehere,butlovewhichismanifestinthefaceof
fearisafarmoretransformativelove,transformative
becauseittouchesthatfearwithkindnessandteaches
youtheultimatelessonthatthereisnothingtofear.
Onlythroughpracticewithfeardoyoulearnthatyou
donothavetobereactivetoyourfearbutmayrelate
fromtheever-openingheart.Yourearth-planeexperi-
enceconstantlyoffersyousuchlessonsbecauseyoulive
withthisveilofforgetting.Ofcourse,asyoureacha
pointofdeeperspiritualawareness,theveilhasholes
pokedinit.Itbecomestranslucentinpartssothat
thelightshinesthrough.Itisevenquitetransparent
onoccasion,butaslongasyouareinhumanformit
willneverbecontinuallytransparent.Yourfearisnot
anobstacle.Yourfeariswisdomitselfwhenyouabide
withit,smiletoitandarenotruledbyit.Itisthen
thattheheartdevelops,thenthatyoutrulybegintolive
intheheartandexpressfromthatheartoutintothe
universe.Youareinincarnationforapurpose.That
purposeisnottohavediscarnateexperience—noteven
continuousdiscarnateclarity—buttobeincarnateand
toworkwiththecatalystofyourincarnationwithlove.
HereIwouldliketoturnthemicrophoneovertomy
belovedbrother/sister/friendQ’uo.Ipause.Q’uoWe
arethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo,and
wegreetyouintheloveandlightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Letusgivethankstoyouonemoretime,each
ofyouinthecircle,forthisopportunitytobeavoiceto
youuponthepath.Wefindyourcompanionshipheart-
ening.Wemarvelatyourcourage,foryoumustexpress
withinthisveilofunknowing.Therearetwodistinct
waystoproceeduponaheartfeltpathoflearningand
serving;andasweweresayingtotheoneknownasJ.
lastevening,eithertechniqueormethodofseekingis
fruitful.However,theseekingwithmindandopinion
isthatseekingthattakesplaceintheshadowworldof
nightwithjustthedimmoontoofferitsmysterious
lighttothedarkness.Inthisdimnessitisveryeasyto
misrepresenttotheselfthatwhichisseen.Discernment
isdifficult.Upontheotherpath,thepathoftheopen
heart,thelightofnoontideisofferedtothosewhocan
surrendertheirsmallwillandtheirhopesandexpec-
tationssetupondefiningthatwhichisdevelopedand
manifestinthefuture.Letusgiveaconcreteexample
ofthemixofthesetwoways.Wedescribenowtheway
theoneknownasJimcametotheconclusionthathe
shouldjointhisinstrumentandtheoneknownasDon.
TheoneknownasJimhadlivedasimpleandmonastic
lifeforsomeyearsbeforeheencounteredtheonesknown
asDonandCarla.Healsowasagoodfriendofanother
teacherwholivedsome2,000milesfromhishomein
ruralKentucky.Hehaddecidedthatitwastimeto
embarkuponapathofservicetoothersinsteadofre-
mainingalone.Hismindsaidtohim,“Ishallgo2,000
milesandoffermyservice.”Thusly,thisentitypacked
hisworldlyresourcesinthebackofhistruckanddrove
the2,000miles.Whenhearrivedhefoundgoodworkto
do,buthisheartkeptknockingatthedoorofhisaware-
ness,saying,“Isthisyourplace?”Finally,thisentity
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thattheremightbemoreattacks,thatwearenotsafe,
thatwearelosingourfreedoms,thatsomethingisgoing
togetus.WearewonderingifQ’uocouldgiveussome
informationconcerninghowwecanhandleourfears?
Howcanfearbestbehandledbythesincerespiritual
seeker?Isthereawayofchangingourattitudes,our
behavior,ourthinking?Wewouldappreciatewhatever
Q’uohastosay.(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseof
theprincipleknowntoyouastheQ’uo,andwegreet
youintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator,inwhoseserviceweare.Wewanttothankyoufor
gatheringthisafternoonandforcallingustoyourcircle.
Wewanttothank[youfor]yourseekingheartsandyour
thirstfortruthandforcreatingtheatmosphereforsuch
thoughtfulcommentsasweareabletomakeaboutthe
interestingsubjectoffear.Weareveryhappytoshare
thesethoughtswithyouwiththeonerequest,asalways,
thateachuseherowndiscriminationandselectthose
thoughtswhichmayhavevalueforyou,leavingaside
therest.Fearisafour-letterword,asthisinstrument
wouldtermit.Theconversationbeforethismeditation
broughtupthequestionofhowfearcouldpossiblybe
love,andperhapsthatiswhereweshallstart.Often
itishelpfultomovebacktomaterialthatseemsvery
simpleandveryobvious,yetwithinitliestheendof
astringthatcangetverytangled.Yetifyoutugat
itfromtheendofitsoriginitunravelsfarmoreeasily
thaniftheattemptismadetotugonthestringoffear
pastthetangle-pointinthepresentmoment,wherethe
fearisliving.Soletusmovebacktothebeginningof
thisparticularstringofreasonandconceptandgaze
atloveitselfandwhatwethinkaboutlove.Loveisan-
otherfour-letterword.Itisaverydifficultwordtodeny
knowledgeofbyanyoneinanydensity,yetcertainly
withinyourdensitythewordhassomanyovertonesand
undertonesbecauseofconstantusagetomeanseveral
quitedifferentkindsofaffectionthatitisadifficultword
touseprecisely.Whenwespeakoflovewearespeaking
ofthatwhichistheessenceoftheCreator.Theloveof
whichwespeakisfarmorepowerful,farmorecoherent,
shallwesay,farmorecrystallizedthantheloveoffam-
ilyormatesoreventheoverridingloveofbrotherhood
andhumankind.Love,aswespeakofit,isnotsimply
anemotionbut,rather,anutterlycoherentThought.It
isaThoughtthatissopowerfulthatithascreatedall
thatthereis.ThisLogoswhichwecallLove,thisliving
entitythatistheCreatorandincludesthecreated,isan
infiniteconcept.Indeed,onewordforLoveisintelligent
infinity.Theessenceofloveliesinthisinfinityandin
itsintelligencewhichistheintelligenceoftheCreator.
ThiscreativeThought,bytheactionoffreewill,by
theindwellingofpossibility,haschosentocreatelight.
Usingthisbuildingblock,whichistheveryfabricof
spaceandtime,theCreatorhasbuildedauniverse.All
thatthereinis,ismadeoflight.Allthatislightwas
createdbylove.Consequently,allthatisexperienced
inthecreationisonething,andthatislove.Nomat-
terhowdistortedthatenergy,itssubstanceisthesame
energy,thesameancestryasthelightestandbrightest
ofenergies.Allpositive-andnegative-seemingappear-
ances,nomatterhowfarfromloveandlighttheyseem
tobe,arestillmadeupoflove.Justasthatwhichis
newcanbecomeoldquickly,justasthatwhichiswhole
canbecomebrokeninaheartbeat,thecreationsofthe
Fatherwithinyourexperienceallhaveagreatdealof
plasticity.EachofyouisanagentofthisCreatorwith
acertaindegreeoflatitudeincreatingthesub-universe
whichisyourpersonalreality.Eachofyou,then,isa
creaturecompoundedoflove,movingandhavingyour
beingwithinanenergyfieldthatismadeofloveand
shapedbyyourdistortionsofthatlove.Eachofyou
comesintocontactwithavaryingnumberofotheren-
ergyfields,whetherpeople,groupsofpeople[or]soci-
eties.Alloftheseenergyfieldshavetheirbeingwithin
thelargerenergyfieldwhichistheCreator.Andthisis
truewhethergazedatfromtheperspectiveofthirdden-
sityorfromaperspectiveofhigherdensities.Because
ofourexperienceswithinhigherdensities,certainlywe
experienceadifferentuniverseintermsofwhatwesense
andsee.Andyetwetooseetheinterplayoffieldsof
energyandknowthatalltrulyisone.Tomovealit-
tlefurtherintothequestionoffear,ifyouwillthink

foramomentofyourenergybody,youmayseethat
eachcenterofenergywithinyourbodyisvulnerableto
distortioninaparticularway,andweusethatterm,
distortion,toindicatefear.Forfearisaverycommon
distortionoflove.Withinthered-raytheenergytends
tobeblockedifthereisafearofsurvival.Withinthe
orangerayinthelowerbellythenaturaldistortionof
thatenergycomeswiththeexperienceofattempting
torelatetootherenergyfields,tootherpeople.When
thereisadifficultyandthereseemstobeathreatfrom
thepersonalrelationship,thislowerbellyenergycanbe
blockedorotherwiseuncomfortablydistorted.Inthe
upperpartofthebelly,inthesolarplexus,theyellow-
rayenergycentercaneasilybeblockedbyfearshaving
todowiththefamily,thesociety,one’splacewithin
thatfamilyorsociety;inshort,one’sdealingswiththe
largergroupsthatgobeyondpersonalrelationshipsand
moveintotherootsofbeing,thefamily,thematedre-
lationship,andsoforth.Andagreatdealofthatwhich
manyareexperiencingduringthisparticularautumn
seasonamongyourpeopleshastodowiththeenergies
thatbecamemanifestonthe11thofSeptemberofthis
year.Thesearebasicallyyellow-rayfears,andthesolar
plexusofmany,manyentitieswithinyourculturehas
beenpunched,shallwesay,hardandgiventheopportu-
nitytochoosefear,notjustoncebutmanytimes.When
fearclosesorevenpartiallyblockstheenergythatis
flowingthroughtheenergeticbody,energymovinginto
theheartbecomeslessandless,dependinguponhow
badtheblockageis.Consequently,thenaturaleffectof
allowingfearintotheenergybodyinanysettledway
istoclosetheheart.Whentheheartcenterisnotre-
ceivingverymuchenergy,thenitisthatthereisnot
sufficientenergytodoworkinconsciousness.Itmaybe
saidthatonecannothearwhenoneisscreaming,and
inawaythatiswhatfeardoes:itdeafenstheearsof
theheart.Yetthisfearisacreatureoflove.Andthe
patientseekerdoeshaveresourcestobringtobearwhen
ablockageisperceivedintheenergybodyduetofear.
Theseresourcesaregenerallynotexpressibleinlinear
terms.Whenoneseesfire,onehasaperfectrightto
fearthefire.Itishot.Itwillburn.Anditthreatens
thesurvivalofthephysicalbody.Thereisnolinearway
tosuggesttosomeonethathenotfearfireorthathe
[not]atleastbecautiousandcarefulwhenusingfire.
Thefeelingofbeinginvaded,beingencroachedupon,
beingterrorizedisapowerfulkindoffearthatmoves
bothinredrayandinyellowray,twoprimaryraysthat
aremostpowerful.Andwehavenorighttosuggest
toanyonethatshenotfearaterroristattack.Yetina
non-linearsenseifonecanmovebackinthought,bring-
ingtheenergyofthemindbeyondthepresentmoment
andthepresentcatalystandintotherealmofpersonal
essenceandconsciousness,theresourcesarepowerful
andreadytohelp.“ForHeshallgiveHisangelscharge
overyoutoguideyouinallyourways,lestyouhurt
yourfootuponthestone.”[HolyBible,Psalm91:1.]
Thisisaquotationfromtheholyworksofthisinstru-
ment,anditistrue.Eachentityhasangelicbeings
attemptingatalltimestohelpandserve,tosaveand
protect,toblessandtonurture.“Behold,Ibringyou
goodtidings.”[HolyBible,Luke2:10.]Thatispart
oftheChristmasstoryofthisinstrument’sBible.An
angelicbeingspeakstothosewhoareafraidandsays,
“Thisistheunknown,yetitisthebirthofspirit,and
thisspiritiscomingintotheworld.Andthisisthespirit
oflight.Sohavegreatjoy.”Inthebeginning,dealing
withfears,itmaybenecessarytomoveslowlytoallow
thefeartobewithyou,uncomfortablyso.Sittingwith
that,feelingthatdiscomfort,createswithintheseeker
agrowingawarenessofthenatureofthisfear.Asthe
oneknownasRsaid,sittingatthecampfirewiththis
fear,sharingastory,enjoyingthenighttogether,allow-
ingthissituationwithintobewhatitis,isahelpful
beginning.Itmayseemlikenothing,butsimplybe-
comingquietandstillandacceptingofthefeelingsthat
areintheheartisveryhelpful.Onethingfeargreatly
needsisalackofridiculeandanhonestrespect.That
whichisfearisthatwhichiscontractingwithintheen-
ergybody,thatwhichisbatteningdownthehatches,
armoringanddefending.Becomingabletositquietly
andwithacceptancewiththisfearcreateswithinthe
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honored that knocking on the door and determined to
sit in silent meditation for the period of the weekend.
He completed all his chores having to do with the service
to the teacher and retreated for a long weekend alone.
After all this preparation, he went into meditation and
immediately he knew he was to drive 2,000 more miles
back to Kentucky and join this instrument and the one
known as Don. Could the one known as Jim have come
directly 70 miles down the road to L/L Research? We
say to you, no; he could not. He was too sure that he
knew his way. He had plans in hand, and therefore he
had to work through these concepts and opinions. The
miles were not at all wasted. There were no errors in this
roundabout journey. Now each of you seeks the most
efficient way to serve. And whenever the grace comes
upon you to stand in the noonday of that sun within,
then we say, “Wonderful, exquisite,” yet it is not often
the case that sufficient surrender to the spiritual forces
molding your destiny is enough completed that the ap-
parent short cut through can be taken. Most often there
is the mixture of the self attempting to predict and con-
trol the flow of energy with that openhearted surrender.
What we wish to impress upon you is our honest belief
that the longer and seemingly roundabout route is not
merely acceptable as a substitute for the blazing purity
of surrender, but offers valuable catalyst which enables
that sun within to begin to manifest within the inner
consciousness. It is for this seemingly roundabout jour-
ney, this peering into the folds of velveteen night, that
you donned what the one known as Aaron has called
the earthsuit. We hope you may find it in your heart to
embrace this walk in the shadows of mortality. We hope
you may come to value and enjoy your swim through the
seas of confusion, and may find play and sport in the
swim and flow of inner tides. You shall be tossed about
in these currents of unknowing; and as you suffer, you
may often doubt the efficacy of your own seeking. This
is the very situation you came to Earth to experience.
Within, at noontide, you claim your wholeness easily.
But you hoped to come into the shadow world and act
as if you saw the noonday sun. Faith is that throwing of
the self into the midair of complete surrender. Against
all logic, there comes in cycles the time of blind choice.
At those cusps there is the desire to do right; and the in-
stincts of mortality are to hold, to control, to reach and
pull. The muscular take of those who choose to develop
these cusps is that brave decision to release and surren-
der, and to claim the surety that all is well, that all will
be well, and that for the moment it shall be given you
what to do. We would at this time offer the floor to the
one known as Aaron. We are those of Q’uo. Aaron I am
Aaron. Can you see that efficiency is often the voice of
fear? There is within the human that which wishes to
stay in control, not only for its own safety but also for
the safety of those around it. It wishes to pattern the
universe and make it predictable. On the astral plane
there is never a sense of being unsafe in the way that the
human experiences such danger. It is clear on the astral
plane that there is nothing that needs to be ordered or
controlled, but that disorder has its own delicate and
lovely order, and you can just let it flow. Who wants to
be in control? Often your reasons may be the highest:
wanting to offer one’s energy in service to all beings,
wanting to alleviate suffering. But my dear ones, life
is chaos; life is messy. Thoughts and emotions do not
arise only when invited, and like good little children re-
porting themselves and then stepping back into a line.
Thoughts and emotions are a class of rowdy children
raising their voices out of turn. This is human incar-
nation. It is easy to keep your equanimity in heaven.
You are here incarnate to learn this equanimity regard-
less of the catalyst and even regardless of your response
to the catalyst. Then, while you are shrieking, “Eeek!”
and running from the mouse, there will be that within
which is centered, still and knows its safety. In very
practical terms, in fourth density you are going to move
into telepathic energy groups. Every thought or emotion
that arises in you will be telepathically received by your
peers in the group. Every thought and emotion that
arises in them will be heard by you. This is the nature of
fourth-density experience. Thoughts and emotions are
not going to cease to arise just because you are fourth

density. If this circle was fully telepathic now, would
that be okay with you? Is there something that has
been said or thought which you would not wish to share
with the whole group? Did you glance at someone across
the room and think, “Her hair or clothing looks frazzled
today,” or, “Why did he frown at me?” Certainly each
of you has had what we would call negative thoughts or
emotions in the past three days. Would it be okay if ev-
erybody heard this, or would there be a sense of shame?
What if you heard this from your neighbor? Would
there be discomfort with that hearing? You are not in-
carnate to stop thoughts and emotions from arising but
to find equanimity with them so that when you enter
fourth-density experience, everything within you can be
shared, everything from without can come freely to you.
And judgment does not arise, shame and embarrassment
do not arise; rather, there is complete equanimity with
those thoughts and emotions so you can fully hear each
other. Now you are limited to learning from your own
direct experience. What if you could totally empathize
with another? Can you see that, then, others’ experi-
ences also become very viable tools for your learning?
This is why compassion is learned so deeply in a higher
density, and wisdom also, because so much more expe-
rience is directly accessible to you. So, here you are in
this third-density form, experiencing this wide array of
thoughts and emotions, of confusion, joy and sorrow.
Your first instinct is to wish to order this madness, to
force it to stand in line and salute; and report, one at
a time, and only that material which is pretty. But you
cannot do it. That is not the nature of human experi-
ence. The nature of human experience, while it is often
beautiful, is also dirty, smelly, chaotic. You are here to
learn equanimity, to learn to open your heart to that
chaos. The chaos is not your enemy; the chaos is your
teacher. When you ask, “How can I be a clearer chan-
nel in the way I wish to channel?”... The fear of which
Q’uo just spoke wants to order experience. It wants effi-
ciency: “Cut out that four thousands miles; go straight
to Kentucky.” It does not leave room for the great jour-
ney in which you are immersed and which purifies you,
which teaches you. To desire order and efficiency is not
bad. Of course some of that desire is from a place of
love, which wishes to release disorder to alleviate suf-
fering. Only some is fear-based. Can you distinguish?
If it is fear-based, can you observe that movement with
kindness and without fixation on it? This instrument
has a magnet in her office which says, “Bless this mess.”
It is precisely that attitude that you need to bring to
your lives. I would share a brief story about efficiency.
Some years ago this instrument worked one day a week
as a volunteer for a service organization known as Seva.
She worked in the office, where her job was to receive
the order forms for donations offered as gift in another’s
name, such as to commemorate a birthday. She would
send a thank you to the one who had paid for that
particular donation and send an announcement of the
donation to the one in whose name it was made. These
were all very loving donations in support of many be-
ings. They were financial donations; merchandise or-
dered for self or other; and service donations, such as
a cataract operation offered to a blind person in Nepal
or a goat offered to a woman in Guatemala, which goat
would provide her some means for a livelihood. Bar-
bara sat down one day with a great stack of these forms
to be sent out. She saw how many thoughts she had,
which slowed the process. She said, “This isn’t efficient.
What I’m going to do,” she thought to herself, “is to go
through the whole list and write all the donor address
envelopes, then choose the appropriate card that says,
‘Thank you for your donation’, and slip it into the enve-
lope. Then I’m going to go through the whole pile again
and write recipient envelopes. I’ll simply pull out the
individual card: ‘A cataract operation in your name’;
‘Happy Birthday’; ‘Merry Christmas’; ‘A hundred dol-
lars in your name’; ‘With blessings to you’...” So she
started separating these gifts, creating an efficient or-
der of replying. She spent a day on it. By the end of
the afternoon she was weary, and she had not really cov-
ered more ground. She took a walk and asked, “Where
did I go wrong? Why didn’t it go faster?” Suddenly she
realized the heart had not been present. Her previous
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both the green and blue energy centers in the opening up
of the heart and of the communication to any one may
have injured in any way, to speak from the heart what
is now felt and to offer it to the other, with the heartfelt
apology. This not being possible for one reason or an-
other, perhaps one entity no longer being incarnate, it
is well, then, that this dialogue take place within one’s
own mind, within one’s own meditation, so that that
experience which was shared of a difficult nature may
be brought again into consciousness, examined for the
roots of the cause within the self, then be able to be
forgiven both by the self and any other self involved,
so that there is a healing and a harmony which comes
from this reexamination. As human beings within the
third-density illusion, each of you moves as best as one
can through this illusion, knowing that there will be
those times when the misstep is made. However, with
the faith that all is well and shall be well, one may
also know that any misstep or injurious action can also
be utilized for healing and harmony that will bring the
entities closer together in the unity of thought and com-
passion that binds all beings within the One Creation.
Thus one may utilize any previous disharmonious action
or misstep as a method of working both upon the self
and upon clearing communication between the self and
any other self with which one has a relationship in the
daily round of activities. It is well, however, that this
communication and opening of the green and blue-ray
chakras take place first within the meditative state so
that one may begin the healing process there, as a seed
within a garden is nurtured so that it grows to a certain
degree of maturity before the sharing is sought with the
other self. Is there another query, my sister? R On a
different topic, I wonder what the purpose of D’s and my
relationship and being together is? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my sister. If this purpose were not
already known to some degree by each of you we would
not be able to speak, for we do not wish to infringe on
the free will of any who seeks the path of his or her
own evolution. However, since each of you is, shall we
say, strongly suspicious of the path shared by each, we
may say that that which you share together is a mutual
awakening process that allows each of you to open your
heart to the other and to develop that quality that you
may call compassion, unconditional love, mercy, under-
standing, forgiveness, surrender and acceptance. These
are the qualities of the green-ray energy center, of the
heart and are indeed the salvation of this illusion. For
each entity comes here to work in some degree upon the
heart. This is the energy center through which connec-
tion with all the creation is possible, and as each of you
moves through your daily round of activities, making
those small adjustments each to the other in compas-
sion and understanding, you continue this process that
has been ongoing through the entire length of your rela-
tionship and which shall be the strength and foundation
as your relationship continues into what you call your
future. There is much of understanding which each of
you has developed for the other and for all other selves
because of your relationship to each other. The mated
relationship is one which has been called by some an
ordeal, for in this relationship one comes face to face
with those qualities that are strengths, that are weak-
nesses, that are latent, that are possible. One is face
to face, in short, with one’s humanity, with that which
enlivens your being and gives a vitality to your step,
a purpose to your life and to the sharing that is pos-
sible also with others because of that which you have
done with each other. Therefore, that which you un-
dertake in this life is, in general and specific terms, the
awakening of compassion and the forming of that kind
of relationship which can be seen to be ideal; that is
to say, where the heart of each is opened not only to
each but to all others as a result of the work that is at
times difficult, that is always undertaken between the
two of you. Thus, work done between the two of you
is work which can benefit the entire planet, for as you
are able to find harmony, love, understanding and ac-
ceptance within the self so will you be able to find it
within others as all others mirror to you that which is
the heart of your self. Is there another query, my sister?
R No. Thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank you. Is

there another query at this time? S I have a comment
more than a query. I was going over last week’s session
in which what you had accomplished in the past hadn’t
turned out the way you had hoped and you are attempt-
ing now to make amends for that. Thinking on it this
week, those days in Egypt have been pretty much for-
gotten by the population today. I guess I felt that you
seemed too harsh on yourselves concerning your roles
then and considering what you do now. We appreciate
your being here and talking to us and we hope that you
do it more out of enjoyment than a feeling of obliga-
tion. It’s an opinion that you can take or leave from
third density. I just want to let you know we appreciate
the role you do play now. Have I misinterpreted what
you said from last time? Would you comment on that,
please? I am Q’uo and am aware of your query and your
generosity of heart, which we greatly appreciate. We do
not mean to be harsh in our analysis of our previous
interaction with the population of this planet, but wish
instead to look at the ramifications of our interaction,
which seemed from one perspective to have produced
fruit that was not as we had wished. For when we share
as we do now with any other entities we are hopeful
that that which we share will be seen also as it is; that
is, that we share our opinion freely from our hearts for
all. Our experience with those of the Egyptian culture
many thousands of your years ago was an experience in
which our words were reserved for the few. That we
were not able to see how our interaction would result
in this reserving of that which was freely given only for
those of power and position was, in our opinion, of a
short-sighted nature, the eagerness on our part to be of
service overshadowing the possibilities of being of less
service than we were. However, we are at this time
greatly overjoyed to be able to speak to this group or
to any group, whether it be through words as we do
now in mind-to-mind communication, or whether it be
in the dream state or in meditation or the inspiration
that comes in the midst of waking activity. It is the
greatest of honors to speak to those who call by their
very essence, their very being, for our assistance. For
it is a portion of ourselves that calls to us. Any call
of any entity for assistance through the sorrow of the
entity’s being, the pain of existence, the confusion of
the mind, the doubt of the heart, is a calling from one
portion of the self to another portion of the self. Such a
call cannot be refused. Thus we seek in joy to serve now
as we sought in joy to serve then. And we appreciate
greatly those who offer the call to us and present us the
opportunity that we may be of such service. Is there
another query at this time? S One last one. Have you
considered possibly dictating a book on the Law of One
that we could share with all freely? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my brother. We are available for
any queries which those within this circle of seeking find
worthwhile in offering to us. We do not plan any, shall
we say, curriculum. We wish to observe the free will of
each present in the offering of our service. Thus we of-
fer that which is ours to give in response to the queries
which we receive. Is there another query? S Not from
me. Thanks. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my brother.
Is there another query at this time? [Pause] I am Q’uo,
and as it appears that we have exhausted the queries
for the nonce, we shall express again our great appreci-
ation to each present for offering us this opportunity to
join you in your circle of seeking this day. We are aware
that each has made great sacrifices in order to be here
at this time, and each has been patient with us as we
take a great portion of your time to speak those words
which are ours. We are known to you as those of Q’uo,
and we shall now take our leave of this instrument and
this group, leaving each as always in the love and in the
ineffable light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai.

18 1021
[overview] Our question today has to do with fear. Be-
fore September 11th, everybody had the normal fears
of having enough money, food, friendships, harmonious
work relationships, and so forth. Now there seems to be
a general tenor for many people of a foreboding, a fear,
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processwasslowbecauseshewouldreadthewordsand
feelhappyabouthowMarySmithinSeattleofferedthis
cataractoperationwithgreatjoytohelpanother,and
howmuchloveMaryhadforhermothertohonorher
andofferthisgiftinhername.Whenshewrotethe
cards,thenherownjoyatsuchgenerositywasapartof
thewriting.Shewasinvolvedinthewholeprocessand
honoringtheprocess.Thecardsweredonemoreslowly
butwithlove.Mydearones,itissoeasytofallinto
thetrapofcuttingoutyourheart,findingamechanical
paththatdoesnothavetofeelthepainoftheEarth.
Mechanisminsulatesyouagainstchaos,painanddisor-
der.Youarenevergoingtocreateperfectorder;youare
notheretodothat.Youareheretofindequanimity
andlove.Iamaskedsometimes,“Aaron,ifthisdis-
orderdoesinfactaddtosuffering,thenwhyisitbad
toattempttoorderit?”Toattempttoorderitisnot
bad,butattachmenttoorderingitcreatesthesuffering,
notthedisorderitself.Whenthereisattachment,the
motivationislargelyfear-based;“I’vegottofixthis”is
thestimulus.Whenthereisnoattachment,thereisa
willingnesstogointothingsthewaytheyare,tofeel
thewindblowingandpushingonyouandthetrees,to
swaybackandforth,tofeelthecurrentsoftheriver
ebbingandflowing,tofeelthewholemovementoflife.
Whenyoufeelinthisway,inconnectionwithallthat
is,thenthelovingheartcanrespondwithanintuitive
awareness:“IfIofferlovehere,itwillshiftthatcur-
rentsobeingsarenotdrowninginit.IfIofferkindness
there,itwillgentlethepushofthatwindsobeingsare
notblownofftheirfeet.”Thenthatmovementcomes
fromaplaceofdeeplove,whichtruststhewaysofthe
universe,whichdoesnotneedtofightawarwiththe
universebutoffersitsdeepestloveasco-Creatorofthe
universe.Offeringthatlovingforce,whichtheuniverse
maydrawintoitselfanduseinthebestways,youareno
longersaying,“Thishasgottobefixed.”Youaresay-
ing,“Hereislove,whichcanapplyitselfasitisneeded.”
Thisisthegreatestskillyoucanmaster.Youmasterit
firstbyobservation,byseeinghowfearservesasagiant
pusher,howyourenergyfieldarmorsitselfandwantsto
pushback.Asthesepusheskeepcomingfiercelywithin
thisrealmofchaos,youlearntodancewiththeenergy.
Itpushesandyouyieldabitandobserveit;asthe
pushingstops,youlettheenergyflowback.Thereisno
longeranyonewhoyieldsorpushes,onlytheplayofthe
unconditioned,theplayofGod.Itisadanceoflove,
notfear.Itisaverymasterableskill.Inordertolearn
it,youmustfirstofallbepresent.Youmustobserve
thewaythatthephysicalworldofmaterialobjectsand
thoughtspushesatyou.Youmustobservethediscom-
fortwiththatpushandthesmallegoselfthatwantsto
besafe,wantstheothersitholdsdeartobesafe.You
observetheonewhowantstofixthepushorfightit.As
youobservetheflowofthesemovementsinyourself,in-
creasinglyyouwillseehowmuchchoiceyouhave.The
heartofloveopens!Youwillceasetoneedtoattackthe
voiceoffearinyourself,butinsteadwilloffercompas-
siontoit.Thisisthesecondphaseafterpresence—a
nurturingofthedeepesttruthandresolvetolivethat
truthuntileachmomentofthemindandbodycannot
helpbutreflecttruth.Thus,thelessonsofferedyouby
thatarisingfearwillbemastered,becausefearwillbe-
comeincreasinglyacatalystforcompassion.Andyou
willbecomeaforceintheworldwhichiscenteredandof-
ferslove.Notlessimportant,youwillreadyyourselffor
fourth-densityexperience.Eachofyouhassomekind
ofmindfulnessormeditationpractice.Itisveryuseful
tousethistimeofpractice,atleastinpart,asawayof
observingyourrelationshiptotheaspectsoflifewhich
pushatyouandatfear’sreactiontofightback.Toall
ofthisyouofferlove,bothtothatwhichwantstofight
backandtothecatalystitself.Themoreyoupractice
this,theeasieritbecomes,andthemorefreedomyou
havetolivewithgreatjoyandpeacewithinthischaos
thatwecallthird-densityexperience.Iwouldliketoof-
ferthemicrophonetoQ’uo.WheneverQ’uohasmade
whateverstatementitwishestomake,Iwillopenthe
floortoyourquestions.IamAaron.Ipause.Q’uo
WearethoseofQ’uo;andbeforewespeak,wewould
suggestthetimeisrightfortheseventh-inningstretch.
Weshallbewithyouwhenyouhavestretched.Weare

thoseofQ’uo.[Pause]WearethoseofQ’uo,andwould
offertoyoulastthoughtsbeforethequestionperiod.To
knowyourselfashuman,asthefeatherlessbiped,may
seemagreatrestriction,agreatinconvenience.Butno,
knowandtrustthatthemoonlightisglamorousandde-
ceiving,andthatyourwanderingstepsareallperfectly
astheyneedtobe.Takeyourselflightly.Takelove
withprofoundestdedication.Knowthatyourgreatest
treasure,yourcentralpurposeandyourpatienceareall
wrappedupintheeverydaylifeliveddevotionally.In
theworldoftheFather,allthingsarefeatured.Per-
sistinyourattentiontothedaily;foreachtask,each
tale,eachsillypieceofpaperinthepapermountainof
yourcultureisfulloflearningfortheonewithearsto
hearandhearttounderstand.Knowthatasyoutouch
others,youmeetyourself.TheoneknowntoyouasJe-
susofferedtworulesoflife:tolovetheinfiniteCreator
andtolovetheotherselfastheself.Thesesugges-
tionsencompassallyouneedforyourjourney.This
instrumentsangthismorning,“Togiveandgiveand
giveagain,asGodhathgiventhee;tospendthyselfnor
countthecost;togiverightgloriouslytotheLordof
alltheworldsthatareandaretobe.”1Mayyourwor-
riesbeblessedwithquietness,yourconcernstouched
withgrace.Mayyourheartopen.Wewouldatthis
timeopenthemeetingtoqueriesofAaronorourselves,
orboth.Pleaseproceedwiththequestion.Questioner
Q’uo,Iaminterestedthatthepathtoequanimityseems
tobeanythingbut.Itisnotaprocess.Howmuchof
theinstructionsthatwegarnerarejustkeepingusbusy
orstoppingusinourtracks,andhowmuchaladderto
ourgoal?Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo.Mybrother,all
oftheseemingmissedstepsandmistakesarenecessary.
Thisinstrumenthasamemory:thestoryfromafriend
whosecat,uponfindinghermistressatthefrontdoor,
wouldracearoundandaroundthelivingroom,runbe-
tweenherlegs,dashintothekitchen,jumpupupon
thecountertop,runaroundthecounter,dasharound
thefloor,jumpattherefrigeratorandthenwalktoher
bowl.Thecatknewthatonlyaftershedidthesethings
wouldhermistressprovidefood.Thehumanmindsays,
“Butitsimplytookthatlongforthewomantoreach
thestorageplaceforthefood.Alltherunningwasfor
nothing.”Wesaytoyou,didnotthecatenjoytheexer-
cise,enjoythetimebetweenthecomingofthemistress
andthefood?Youmustdosomethingbetweenthis
momentandwhenyoudiefromthisplanet.Youcan
choosewhenyourestandsitandawaitwithoutmotion.
Howthisdefeatsthedesireforwhichyouenteredthis
veilofillusion!Thetimesofyourlifeareinstructional.
Theygiveyouexercise;theygiveyouremotionsoppor-
tunitytorefine.Thatprocesscreatesthebeauteousand
clearemotion,themellowandharshtonesofthevarious
positiveandnegativeemotions.Andso,itisthework
ofincarnationtobegintolistentoandappreciatethe
danceoftheemotionsandmindandhabitandencoun-
teredparts,confusinglyandseeminglywrong-headedas
thesethingsmustbe;foritisinthefiresofthesesteps
oflearningthatrealizationofwholenessisfound.So
embracetheseemingtradingofgoalsformistakes,for
seemingroadswronglytaken,andseethat,truly,you
cannotwastetimeaslongasattentionpersists.Sim-
plykeeppayingattention.Paythattreasureoftime
andtalent.Payitwithoutconcernforwhetheritseems
worthwhile.Simplygiveofyourselfasyouseearight
todo.Andthemomentofsamadhishalltakeyouin
themidstofthatseaandneverleaveitforamoment,
thatconfusion.Mayweanswerfurther?QuestionerNo,
thankyou.AaronIamAaron.Iwouldliketoaddan
illustrationtothethoughtthatQ’uohasjustprovided,
takenoutoftheexperienceofthisinstrument.Atone
timeshetookawalkinthewoods,inalovelywooded
park.Sinceherlastvisit,thetrailshadbeenchanged.
Sheknewfrompriorwalksthattherewasashortcut
thatledtothebeach.Shewalkeddownapaththat
seemedtogointherightdirection,butitbecamenar-
rowerandnarrower.Thenaheadshesawwhatseemed
tobeadirt-coveredclearing—apatchofdirt,notquite
asbigasthisroom.Onthefarsideshesawthecon-
tinuationofatrail.Shesteppedoutintoitandsunk
literallyuptoherarmpitsinmud.Shehadthepresence
ofmindtoflingherarmsoutasfarasshecould.She
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rubberhitstheroadintermsofeverydayexperience.It
mayrendertheeverydayexperiencesublime,butitshall
notrenderitcompletelypeaceful,forpeaceisnotthe
natureofthepassingpassionplaythatislife.Neither
isitpeacefultodwellwithintheheart,fortheheartis
notonlytheshuttleforthespiritbutalsotheseatof
theemotions.Andthetumultoftherisingandfalling
awayofemotionsisconstant.Consequentlytheremay
oftenbethetranscendentexperienceofblissandpeace,
yetitlieswithintherisingandfallingofemotion.For
inlove’sfocus,intheheart’sfocus,thereisthespecific
valueofpassion,desireandthirst.Andthiscannotbe
saidtobecompletelypeaceful.Therefore,thereisa
tremendousappealtothepeacefulroundsof,shallwe
say,thewisdomaspectofBuddhism.Buddhismtakes
afarmoredistantviewthaneitherChristianityorthe
Orientalreligionsofsuffering.Inpositingthereality
ofsufferingwithintheworld,Buddhism’sonlyprayer
isthatitend.Itgazesatthatwhichaheart-centered
religionwouldfindfullandseesitasempty.Itgazes
attheeverydayroundthattheOrientalreligionssee
asholyandfindsthateverydayroundtobecompletely
illusory.And,therefore,itisfocuseduponthereduc-
tionofsuffering,thereductionofconfusion,andthe
welcomingofnothingness,thatnothingnessbeingheld
asaholythingandgreatlytobeprized.Asthisin-
strumentsaidearlier,“Firstthereisamountain.Then
thereisnomountain.”Itisthehopeofonewhoseeks
alongthepathofGautamaBuddhatobecomeableto
gazeatallofthepassingsceneandseenothing,asop-
posedtotheChristianhopeofgazingatthepassing
sceneandseeingtheChristorlove,andtheOrientalor
Shintohopeoflookingatthepassingsceneandseeing
valueandworthinthethingitself.Thispeacefulnessof
workingasanobserverfromthehighercentersisvery
attractivebecauseitpromisesasurceasefromstruggle
andperceivesstruggleverymuchapartofthirdden-
sityatthistime.Thereisatremendousamountofpain
attheemotional,mentalandspirituallevelswithinthe
morecomfortableandmoreeconomicallyadvancedna-
tionsofyourworld,whichhasbeguntobetoxicin
termsofperceivedstruggle.Andinthelightofthis
unceasingstruggle,theopportunitytomoveintoclear
communicationandworkinconsciousnessisseductive
andalmostirresistibletomany.Wedo,however,see
animplicitchallengeinmovingalongthepathofBud-
dhism.Andthatisinitsremoteness.Thereis,shallwe
say,anintellectualcastofthoughtwhichiseasilyawak-
enedwithintheBuddhistmentality.Andanenormous
literatureofspeculativetheologicalworksisevidenceof
theintellectualfruitfulnessofthistypeofinquiryand
discussion.Indeed,wemaysaythatthosewhoseek
alongtheBuddhistpathhavedonefarmoreinvestiga-
tionintothespecificdiscreterealmsoftheinnerplanes,
identifyinganddescribingvariousstatesofconscious-
ness,variousplaceswhereteachersdwell,andsoforth,
thananyothersystemofreligion.Thedifficultywith
thistremendouspanoplyofassetsandresourcesisthat
entitieswillremainwithinthehighercenterswithout
bringingthelowercentersintobalancewiththiswork
inconsciousness.Thisweakenstheintegratedselfand
wesuggesttothosewhowishtoseekalongthepathto
Buddhismthatcarebetakeninapersistentandcontin-
uingwaytoreintegrateintothepracticethoseloweren-
ergiesoforangeandyellowrayandofgreenraysothat
thereisnotsimplytalk,discussion,thinkingaboutthe
Creator,andthereleasingoftheillusion,butalsothe
awakeningoftheheartandthevaluingofthestructures
oftheillusion.Forthestructuresoftheillusion,there-
lationships,thefamilies,thefriendshipsingroupsare
anelegantandeloquentdesignforlearning.Intoeach
relationshiphasbeenpouredatremendousamountof
preincarnativethought.Youmayseeeachrelationship
asacarefullypreparedlessoninthegivingandreceiv-
ingoflove.Anditiswelltoreconnectpersistentlywith
theselowerchakraenergiesasoneworkswithinclear
communication,thereadingofmaterial,andallofthe
workinconsciousnessthatissodelightfultothosewho
seekafterwisdomasopposedtolove.Thesecondad-
vantageofBuddhismisanadvantageofpositionand
perception.TheChristianandJudaicreligionsandthe
Moslemreligionareallpatternedwithextremesimilar-

ity,totheextentthatonemayseethattheirholyworks
areshared.Thestoriesareshared.Theoriginsand
springsofreligionareshared.Atthesametimethat
thisunityexists,thereisalsoatragichistory,millennia
ofdiscord,andthereisnoreligionthatcomesoutany
betterthananyotherintermsofthefollyofthewrong
usesofpower.Inthenameofreligionitiswellknown
throughoutallpeoplesuponyourglobethatChristian,
JewandMuslimareacontentiousandwar-likepeople
whosegodstendtobeasaggressiveastheyareloving.
Andthisisadifficultburdenforthespiritualseekerto
carrynomatterhowmuchtheentitymayadoreYah-
weh,ChristorAllah.Nomatterhowmuchtheseeker
mayfeeltheresonanceandrightnessofthispathfor
him,yettoothereisaperceivedburdenofshameand
guiltthancannotbeignored.ItisnotthattheBud-
dhistreligionasasystemhasnothaditshasslesandits
fights,forindeed,ifthescholarweretopenetratethe
outerdetailsofthisworldsystemitwouldfindthebel-
licoseandaggressiveactionsanddisputesofpettygods
whichindeedoffershameandguilt.Yetbecauseofthe
factthatthosewhoworshipalongBuddhistpathsdo
notandhavenotformanycenturieshadascendancyas
race,people,nation,economyorsociety,thereislittle
knownofthishistoryofshameandguilt.Andinstead
itispossibleforthosewhoareseekingwithinthesu-
permarketofworldreligionstocomeuponBuddhismin
aninnocentandfreshway.Thereismoreofthefeeling
thatthisisareligionofpeaceandenlightenment,not
areligionofwaranddispute.Andthisperceptionis
extremelyvaluable.Aswesaid,thegreatvirtueofany
outerreligionisthatitoffersaplacetobewithinthe
illusion.Whenoneiswithinapaththatisknown,one
mayfeelthatoneisnotalone,thatonebelongs,that
oneispartofsomethingthatisbeautifulandcontinuing
andholy.Whennosparkscometoaseekerfromlook-
ingatthevariousreligions,thenitisthattheseeker
mustdecidetocreateherownpath.Andthisisachal-
lenge.Certainlyitisonethateachiscapableofrising
toandmeeting.Butitdoesthrowoneuponone’sown
resourcesinawaythatanouterpathofreligiondoes
not.Wesympathizewitheachwhoseeks,forwe,like
thosewithinyourcircle,donotnecessarilyfeelthatone
pathhasalltheanswersbut,rather,thateachpathof-
fersadvantages.Wewouldsimplysuggesttoeachthat
theseekingfortherightpathbedoneintheatmosphere
ofthetrustofselfandoftheself’spowersofdiscrim-
inationandchoice.Fortheseekerwillknowwhatis
trulyforhim.Andmaywesaythatnomatterwhatthe
pathchosen,thecreationspeaksequallytoall.Thecro-
custhatthisinstrumentspokeofasgrowingwherenone
wasplantedoffersitsownlessoninanyreligioussystem,
speakingoffaith,thegenerosityofspirit,andtheend-
lesspossibilitiesofthepresentmoment.Eachday,each
hour,andeachmomentoffersighttotheeyeandsound
totheearforonewhoislookingandtoonewhoislisten-
ingforthetruth.Wewouldencourageeach,nomatter
whatthepathfollowed,tofocusuponthoseaspectsof
thefaiththatunifyandharmonize,thatbringtheself
toadeeperfeelingoftheimmediacyandtheessenceof
theself.Forbeyondallperceivedreligionliestheself
withinthatiseachofyou,andthatselfistheessenceof
holiness.ThatselfisthesparkoftheinfiniteCreator,
andthosethoughtsthatyouthinkarebutdistortionsof
theonegreatoriginalthoughtthatisLove.Nomatter
whereyouseekyoudwellinprecinctsoflove.Wewould
atthistimeleavethisinstrumentandtransferthiscon-
tacttotheoneknownasJim.Wethankthisinstrument
foritsservice.WearethoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)
IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagainintheloveandthe
lightoftheoneCreatorthroughthisinstrument.Itis
ourprivilegeatthistimetoofferourselvesinthecapac-
ityofattemptingtospeaktoanyfurtherquerieswhich
thosepresentmayhaveforus.Isthereanother,shorter
queryatthistime?RTherehavebeenactionsinmy
lifethatIhavetakenthathaveleftmewithguiltand
shame,andIwonder,ingeneral,whatwearetodowith
therealizationofhavinghurtothersandhowtoremedy
suchactions?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Whenonefeelsthattherehavebeenthose
experiencessharedwithothersthathavebeenhurtful
toeitherparty,thenitiswell,ifitispossible,toutilize
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was quite alone. Her feet were not touching the bot-
tom, so there was nothing solid to push from. Slowly
she grabbed the sticks and leaves that were within reach
and built some kind of cushion for her body. Slowly she
inched her way out of that mud, certainly not without
fear. She crawled out to the other side, literally cov-
ered with black mud from head to toe. She decided she
needed to go back to the main trail, to stop looking for
shortcuts, so she sought a way around this patch of mud.
She tested with a stick and saw that the patch of mud
was not an isolated one but was a strip of marsh which
cut off the land nearer the beach from the land where
she had at first been walking. The undergrowth was
very dense beside the trail which she followed. Think-
ing that eventually it would take her to a passage across
this strip of marsh, she walked and walked for perhaps
two hours. She found herself walking in circles, came
back and said, “But I was just here. Was I, or was it
just a look-alike?” She began to leave a small mark
and proved that she was going in circles. At first there
was anger when she observed the circles. “I am wasting
my time,” she thought. She was not concerned about
getting into serious trouble. She knew she could push
through the dense thorns to the beach and simply come
out with some scratched skin. She knew if she did not
return by nightfall, people would set out to look for her.
By morning she would be found; but the night would be
very cold, and all she wore was a bathing suit. All of
these dark and dreary thoughts went through her head
as she came to the same tree for the third time by a
different route and said, “I’m still going in circles.” It
was only after she had been around four times that she
finally had the wisdom to simply sit down. She walked
a bit until she came to a patch of sunshine where there
was a clearing in the trees. She sat in the sun, which
warmed her a bit, and began to meditate. When she
opened her eyes, finally now at ground level, she saw
before her a deer trail. She had only been walking on
old human trails. Clearly, if anybody knew how to get
through this, it was the deer. So she proceeded again
but this time crawling, following the deer trail, which
took her across that strip of marsh by a very thin ridge
of solid land and back to the main trail. She recognized
the trail itself. The way back was but fifteen or twenty
minutes. Were those first few hours wasted? She could
not have come to the readiness to crawl and thereby find
her way out via deer trails until she had explored the
human paths. I find this a perfect metaphor. Perhaps
as you become more wise and experienced, you cease so
strongly to be reactive to the voice of fear and begin
to hear the voice of love earlier. Maybe then you only
have to walk the unnecessary but once before wisdom
steps in and says, “Settle down and listen.” Part of be-
ing human is not only learning how to listen, but how
to listen through the voice of fear when it is going to
set you walking in “meaningless” circles for awhile. As
Q’uo was talking just now, this instrument said to me,
“The question is that I waste so much time walking these
meaningless circles. I seem to learn so slowly.” But, my
dear ones, you learn as you learn. However many times
it takes before you finally learn, it will take. Once you
have learned it, that is it. Then the next division in the
trail appears. Again, you practice the same thing: It is
very easy to hear love when fear is not shouting. When
fear is shouting, you must quiet yourself enough to hear
the whisper of love beyond the shout of fear. As Q’uo
just said, no time has been wasted. You are learning to
hear better. May we speak to your further questions?
I pause. Questioner Aaron just said that we come to
the same lesson again and again. This is the lesson of
love? And the teacher is always fear? A question: Is
the teacher always fear? Aaron I am Aaron. Fear is
nothing but a distortion of love. Please do not think
of the teacher as fear. Think of it as love in one of its
many guises. I pause. Questioner Aaron has often said
that whatever we choose to do is our own free will, but
we will learn to make more skillful decisions. Q’uo said
that there is no way to waste time. We learn from our
mistakes. I have a belief that we may ask for guidance
from God or spirit as to which path is the clearest or
most skillful path at any moment. Could either Aaron
or Q’uo speak to that? Is that correct? Aaron I am

Aaron. Both Q’uo and myself may wish to address this.
I will speak first. In accordance and full agreement with
Q’uo, it is impossible to waste time. It is not wasted
time. You are learning; and yet when you do not pay
attention because of the force of your fear, your learning
takes longer. This is not to be viewed as wasted time.
It is what you needed. Yes, your learning can be less
painful and more in accord with the paths of love. With
that aspiration in mind, yes, you certainly may ask for
help. Your asking is a statement of your free will, a
statement of your readiness to receive. In the story I
just told, Barbara dashed in mad circles before she was
finally ready to sit down and say, “I need help.” Fear
was directing her, and it took her an hour and a half to
settle her fear enough to simply realize that there had
got to be a better way, to sit down and meditate and
ask spirit, “How can I get out of this? Where is the
path?” The time was not wasted precisely because the
next time she came into a figuratively similar situation,
she remembered the lessons of this situation and asked
sooner. What was driving her in the beginning? First
there had been real terror in that pit. She screamed for
help. There was nobody around. She realized that she
literally could die in that mud hole, which was over her
head, and that she had to get herself out. When she
finally got herself out, then she allowed herself to give
way to the terror she had felt and which she had pushed
aside in order to find her way out. If one were to find
oneself in a similar situation, literally or figuratively,
and remember how one had learned to bring kindness
in, how to ask for help, then increasingly one will walk
an harmonious, clearer path. Your primary question
here is, “How can I become a clearer channel?” Every-
thing you need for clarity is within you. Everything that
prevents clarity is within you. Clarity is only one goal.
Learning, growth and the expansion of the path of love
are equal goals integrated into the whole tapestry. To
grasp at clarity is to negate the other goals. I hesitate
to use the word goals. I think a better word would be
fruits—clarity is just one fruit. To grasp at clarity is to
turn your back on the other fruits. At what cost, then, is
that clarity attained? You have stated your belief that
we may ask God or spirit for clarity as to the most skill-
ful path. Yes, of course you may, but the most skillful
path to what end? In the desire to avoid pain and con-
fusion, do you wish clarity for comfort? Do you wish to
cut out some of the loops because you are exhausted?
Do you wish to cut them out to impress others or to
feel like a “good” person? Do you wish to cut them out
even because they seem unskillful in their impact on oth-
ers? But perhaps those extra loops are precisely what is
needed, as in the case of Jim’s trip west before he knew
where he must really go or this instrument’s circles in
the woods. The path is a treasure hunt. Clues are ev-
erywhere. To ask is to acknowledge your confusion. It is
to state your highest purpose, which is to enhance love
and harmony. But what is the primary motivation for
asking? Is there still desire to control and fix? Asking
cannot be fruitful if it comes from a place which merely
seeks avoidance of pain. To ask is not to request clarity
about the path itself but to seek equanimity with the
discomfort of the confusion. You open your heart to that
discomfort. When the heart stays present, then as you
just suggested, you open the heart and pray for guid-
ance. It is not that the time would have been wasted
otherwise. It is simply that you are now ready and
expressing that readiness through your prayer. So the
answer you requested becomes more available to you.
Do you see how it works? I pause. Questioner There
is an aspect of fear ... Specifically, J. and I may work
in Detroit in a hospice community. We have had one
conversation with staff there. The opportunity came
through a friend of mine. After one conversation we set
a time for another. I know there is no necessity to do
this work. It has come to us in a way. Part of what was
discussed was teaching a class of staff members about
how to meditate, how to work with their burnout. We
are still looking at what will be taught, what is needed.
Nothing is set. I see the fear rising in me saying, “I can’t
teach that kind of class,” yet there are many things I
know that can help those people. My question is that I
am aware of many places where our service would be ap-
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a blessing for us to be able to pursue our chosen service
at this time, which is to share thought and inspiration
with those who may seek it upon your planet. For the
most part our duty is carried out by simple presence in
visions and dreams and moments of inspiration. Seldom
it is that we have the opportunity to communicate using
words such as we are able to do using this instrument
and others that are similar to it. It is a real treat to
be able to express our thought in these slippery things
called words. We appreciate the efforts of this instru-
ment and instruments in general who provide us with
the opportunity to share our words in this fashion. As
always, we ask of each of you that each use her discrimi-
nation, for each of you has a very finely tuned, resonant
awareness that springs into life when a personal truth is
heard at a deep level. And we would ask of you that, as
we share our thoughts, each listen for that resonance,
that feeling of rightness and truth that comes from the
heart and is far more of an authority than the so-called
authority of teacher or seeming outer authority. We con-
sider ourselves to be your equals and ones who, perhaps,
have had a bit more experience. However, we still are
aware of ourselves. We are still puzzled and seeking the
mystery of deity. And we consider ourselves to be fel-
low pilgrims with each of you. It is a privilege to walk
with you and to share the beauty of your vibrations
during this meditation. You ask this day concerning
Buddhism, as it has in recent times been reenergized in
terms of the number of people who seek within the path
of Buddhism as an outer and settled religion. And we
are glad to share our thoughts on this subject with you
from our own point of view. As is often the case, we
would begin by laying a ground upon which we would
speak. And that is, as several within the group said in
the discussion beforehand, that there is one Creator of
which the so-called revealed religions are attempts to
discern, illuminate and express. Any religion, so-called,
has what this instrument would call baggage. And in
the case of Buddhism, as well as the case of several of
the major world religions, that baggage is not the bag-
gage of a few years but, rather, the weight and onus of
generations, centuries, and millenniums of those within
the religion, who practice the religion, finding ways to
re-identify and reassess the valuable points of the re-
ligion. Thusly, a religion such as Buddhism, just as
Christianity, Shintoism, Judaism, Yogic disciplines, and
many other world religions, goes through a continuing
series of changes and cycles of changes within itself, as
its members attempt to practice the path that is offered
by the mythical system involved. Each religion, includ-
ing Buddhism, has valuable aspects that are peculiar to
it, but each, shall we say, has two sides. There is to
each religion the revealed or outer aspect and the inner,
occult or mystical aspect, and we find that it is in the
mystical aspect that the religions have the tendency to
unify and to harmonize, so that a mystical Buddhist
can speak to a mystical Christian, a mystical Jew, or a
mystical Oriental worshipper and have very few commu-
nication problems, because mysticism focuses on essence
and not on detail. It is in the revealed or outer aspect
of each religion that we find the bulk of the challenging
material for those who seek to be inspired by religion.
For in each religion you will find in the outer or settled
church aspect of the religion the tendency to be dog-
matic. The advantage of dogma is a simple and vital
one, and we find that many among your peoples have
the necessity for a dogmatic type of belief system. In
such a system there is a certain list of things that are
believed and are held to be true and a certain list of
things that are specifically not believed and are held to
be untrue. We find that the more that a mythical or
religious system attempts to define in a dogmatic way
the theology or belief system of the religion, the more
pronounced the tendency is for there to arise disputes
and disagreements between various factions within the
religious system, so that in the outer church there is the
positive aspect of a group which thinks alike or is at-
tempting to think alike over against the disadvantages
of this same group attempting to define itself by stat-
ing those things which it does not believe and finds to
be false within various other sects of the same religion.
Consequently, the efforts towards ecumenical or unified

belief and unified worship on a global scale will be found
to be far more successful when they are mounted by the
mystical or occult portions of any of the world’s religious
faiths. Perhaps the most striking difference between the
various religions is the energy center or chakra which is
the seat of most of the germinal or seminal energy of
that system of belief. We would discuss three basic sys-
tems, the first being Christianity, the second being the
amalgam of Oriental religions which honor family an-
cestors and tradition and the third, the Buddhist way
of enlightenment. In Christianity the basic chakra en-
ergy that tends to be activated for the worshipper is the
green-ray or heart chakra. This is due to the fact that
the entity known as Jesus was a teacher concerned with
one thing only, and that was love. This entity offered a
simple system of beliefs, stating, “Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy soul, with
all thy mind, and with all thy strength, and thy neigh-
bor as thyself. Upon these two commandments,” said
the teacher known as Jesus, “Depend all of the law and
the prophets.” In this statement the one known as Jesus
specifically moved from the Old Testament, so-called by
this instrument, which was the holy work of his people,
and delivered and offered a new covenant having only
to do with love, love of the infinite Creator and love
of each other, beginning with the self and continuing
with loving the neighbor as if it were the self. When
this simple commandment is the focus of the Christian
path, we find that this truly is the path of the heart and
there are those mystics such as this instrument who tend
not to wish to deviate from the path of simple devotion
because of the fact that moving into a more dogmatic
approach to belief seems to pull the focus away from
the heart. We suspect that each has those relatives or
friends or acquaintances whose Christian belief system
has a dogmatic aspect sufficient to create an atmosphere
of judgment and, therefore, we suspect that each is fully
aware of the difficulties involved in moving into the dog-
matic beliefs and leaving the simple faith in love behind.
However, when those who are working along the posi-
tive path using the Christian system find themselves to
feel at home in the heart we feel it is likely that they
have been able to move from the outer aspects of wor-
ship to the inner aspect. In the disciplines or myths
of the Orient, such as Shintoism, the energy which is
most involved in the system is the yellow ray or solar
plexus chakra. This is the chakra of the illusion. It is
the chakra of relationships like marriage and family that
have to do with the groups with which one associates
one’s self as a human being, as opposed to the individ-
uals with which one associates oneself in a relationship.
The great advantage of the religions that move from the
yellow-ray energy is that there is no translation needed
between the holy and the everyday. Each entity within
a family, a clan, a village or a nation is specifically and
frequently honored as a part of a valuable whole. Thus
the family is seen as sacred. Age, itself, is seen as a
sacred and holy thing. Events within the life take on
the glow of the revealed Creator in bodily form. While
it is not a system of seeking that specifically opens the
heart, what it does in terms of the human experience is
render it into a kind of liquid in which the elements of
everyday life are specifically seen to be holy. And thus
the life experience of everybody can be taken by one
who has worked in this discipline as having a resonance
of rightness that is profound, and there is a peace that
this produces that is similar to that feeling of groups of
entities at one of your games where instead of two sides
there is only one side, and all portions of the game are
winning. In this kind of experience there is a solidifying
and strengthening of the bonds of simple humanity in
the valuing of family, in the valuing of the wisdom of
age, in the valuing of the death process as a part of life.
There is a tremendous peace. In the case of Buddhism,
the energies involved tend to spring from two centers:
the communication chakra or the blue-ray chakra of the
throat, and the indigo-ray chakra of the forehead or
the pineal gland. These energies of communication and
work in consciousness have a tremendous advantage for
people within third density at this time for two reasons.
Firstly, there is the peace of working from the higher
centers. The yellow-ray chakra is the chakra where the
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preciatedandneeded.Ihavebeenprayingforguidance
aboutthis.WhenIhearQ’uosayingthereisnoway
towastetime...Iamnotmotivatedbyfear.Mymo-
tivationis,“Whatisthewisestpath?Isthisthepath
tofollowatthistime?”CommentsfromQ’uoabout
makingthischoicewiselyandnotprimarilyoutoffear?
AaronIamAaron.C’sfearsuggeststhatthereisa
certaingoal,whichistooffertheselfinserviceandfor
otherstobenefitfromthatservice.Fearsuggeststhat
anythingthatsidetracksfromthatisawasteoftime
andenergy.Tooffertheselfinserviceandforothers
tolearnandhavesomeoftheirsufferingalleviatedby
thatrouteisafruit.Foryoutolearnaboutthefear
inyourselfisanotherfruit.Ifthefirsttimeservice
isattempted,itfallsshortofwhatyouwoulddesirein
termsofthefinaloffering,ifyoutherebylearnwhatyou
stillneedtopractice,ifyoutherebylearntorelaxand
allowyourgreatwisdomtoflowoutofyou,nothinghas
beenlost.Suchlearningisagreatfruit.Canyousee
howyouareclingingtowhatyoubelievemusthappen,
lookingforaspecificresult?Youarenotbeingaco-
Creatorwiththeuniverse,youaretryingtodirectthe
entirety.Instead,youmayofferyourintentionthatyou
andallbeingsmaybenefitbythissituationasmuchas
ispossible.Youmustacknowledgethatthereisalsomo-
tivationtobethe“goodservant”andfearthatyouwill
fallshort—evenmotivation,ifsuchexists,tobehelper
toothersorwinapproval.Notingallthemotivations
andthatloveisprimary,youmayenterintothesitu-
ationwithanattitudeofsurrenderofcontrol,without
expectationthatsomethingspecialisgoingtohappen
foryouoranybody.Youtakethesemultiplemotiva-
tionsandwithlovingandearnestheartoffertheentire
confusiontoGodwhilereaffirmingtheprimarymotiva-
tion.Then,whateverhappenscanbetakenaslearn-
ing.Ipause.QuestionerIhavethesamequestion.Is
thereguidance?Iseethatitisokaytogoaheadwithit.
WhatIamaskingforis,aretherewisdomandguidance
aroundinmakingsuchchoices?Nofear,justlove.Is
thatavailable?Q’uoWearethoseofQ’uo.Wearewith
thisinstrument,and,mysister,webelievewegraspyour
query.Ofacertain,guidanceisaboutyouandaboutall
atalltimes.Theworldofspiritgreatlydesirestosup-
portandstrengtheneachbelovedsparkoftheinfinite
One.Itisindeedaskillfulandlovingthingtoaskfor
guidance.Thisinstrumenthasashortphrasewhichit
usesconstantlywithinitself:“Lord,showmethyways.”
Itpraysdaily,“Lord,inallwedotoday,helpustoserve
you.”Thispassionateembracingofguidancedoesnot
inanywayfail.However,sometimestheanswerfrom
guidanceisasilenceandalackoffurtherinformation.
Sometimestheansweriseven,“No.”Onewhopassion-
atelyembracesequanimityisupheldfrommomentto
moment,andofthisyouhavebeenthewitnessmany
times.However,whentheguidanceisnegativeorsim-
plysilence,thenitisthatthehumanmustmoveforward
withoutthatfeelingofbeingsupported.Thesupport
isthere;butatthatcrux,theguidanceandsupportis
openingbyitssilencetheopportunityformovingincon-
fusion.Onemaymoveformonthsoryears,sensinginto
andcooperatingwiththeoutpouringofone’sdestiny.
Butinevitablyforsomeentitiestherecomesthedesert
experiencewheretheairmaybefullofnight,theheart
isblindandthefearisjoinedbydoubting.Atthattime
whentheseekerfeelsmostalone,whenguidanceseems
gone,theactofloveissimplytopersistinfaithinthat
memoryofhowitistolivewithguidance.Inthose
timeswhenspiritseemssilent,wesuggestpersistentat-
tentiontothesubjectcoincidencesandsynchronicities
ofthemoment-by-momentexperience;forallofthecre-
ationisaliveandisconnectedwithyou,andyourhopes
anddesires.Thereismuchtimeandskillbehindyour
query.Andwefeelthatyouareawareoftheguidance
toapointthatdeniesthepossibilitythatthereisnone
orthatitisunwisetorelyuponthesupportnetwork
ofspirit.Certainly,alwaysopentothehelpavailable.
Butwhenthatrevolutionofcyclescomesandsuddenly
youfindyourselfriven,thenitisforyoutheopportu-
nitytowalkbyfaithalone,untroubledbyseemingflaws
anddisasters,largeandsmall.Thehumanexperience
seemstobeaboutdoingthingswell.Butyouarenot
heretodothings.Primarilyyouareheretodevelopan

attitude,acorevibrationofbeing,shallwesay,that
isascloseaspossibletotheoriginalvibrationoflove.
Asyoulivethroughconfusion,thewaytomaximizethe
proximityofyourvibrationtothatofloveitselfisto
surrenderanyholdingontothewebofsupportandin
allowingittoseemtofailwithoutbecomingupset.You
thenhavethechancetoexpressashiningfaiththatsays,
“Whoops.Iknownothing.Ihaven’taclue.Butallis
wellandallwillbewell.Andembracingthathealth
thatdemandsthatIamwhole,Ihavenoclueatthe
moment,butIstillknowthatIampreciselywhereI
am,anditisgood.”Toviewthemessthatsometimes
occursandtodanceinthetattersandinthecleaning
up,andtojoyinallofit—thatisfaith.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?QuestionerThankyou.No.Q’uo
IsthereafinalqueryforAaronorus?QuestionerMy
observationisthatasweexperiencethisequanimity,we
canhavejoydespiteturmoil.Guidesthatworkwithus
provideashortcut,andpartoftheirgiftisquiet—let-
tinguslearnpatienceandloveatadeeplevel.Ireally
havenoquestion,justmyobservationofwhathasbeen
sharedthesepastfewdays.Q’uoMybrother,wecould
notsayitbetter.QuestionerThankyouforyourgifts.
Q’uoWetrulythankyou.Weblesseach.Enjoyyour
dance,mysistersandbrothers,andknowthatnosorrow
iswasted,nojoyunheard.Wearethoseoftheprinciple
knowntoyouasQuo,andweleavethisinstrumentand
youintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Adonai.AaronIamAaron.Iwouldalsothank
youforthegreatgiftsthatyourseekingbringstoall
beings,andthegiftsofyoursincerityandlovinghearts.
Whenthereisconfusioninyourlives,canyouremem-
bertogreetthatconfusionwithlove?Theoneknown
asC.saidaboutthisupcomingwork,“Idon’thavea
clue.”Thatisahighlyaccuratestatementformostof
youatmosttimesinyourlife.Youoftenhavenoideaof
whatyouarereallydoingwhileyouarebusydoingwhat
youthinkyouaredoing.Whatcanyoudobutsmile
andtrustandtakethenextstep?Andwhenyoudo,
youwillfindlovethere,Iassureyou.Myblessingsand
lovetoeachofyou.IamAaron.Thatisall.[footnote
start]WordsbyGeoffreyA.Studdert-Kennedy(1883–
1929);melody,“MorningSong,”attributedtoElkanah
KelsayDare(1782–1826).[footnoteend]

141222
[overview]Groupquestion:Wewouldliketoaskabout
discernment.Weareawarethatweknowwhateverwe
knowthroughtheintellect,throughtheexperiencesthat
teachus,andweknowthroughintuition,throughthe
subconsciousmind,throughanyentitythatmightcom-
municatethroughthesubconscioustogiveusanindi-
cationoftherightnessofathought,directionoraction.
Wearewonderinghowtofindordiscriminatethehigh-
estknowing,thebestknowing,thewaythatwecan
actaccordingtowhatweknowthatwearedoingthe
bestwecan,bothtoknowandtoact?Howmuchof
thisisdependentuponfaith?(Carlachanneling)We
arethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo,and
wegreeteachofyouintheloveandthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Whatablessingandprivilegeit
istobecalledtoyourcircleofseekingonthisdayof
chillandgrayness,whenthedaysaresoshortandthe
longingforthelightisatitsgreatest.Wegreatlyappre-
ciatethisopportunitytoshareourthoughts,toshare
withyouthosethingsthatwefeelthatwehavelearned.
Weask,asalways,onethingofyouandthatis,ifwe
mayusetheword,discernment.Wedoaskthateach
ofyoutrustherpowersofdiscrimination,forthereis
withinyouaverypowerfulknower.Andthatkeeperof
yourownpersonaltruthawakenswhenyouhearthat
whichistrueforyou,thatwhichisofusetoyou.Itisa
feelingofrememberingorrecognitionofthatwhichwas
alreadydimlyknown.Thenthatisyours.Ifyouhaveno
suchrecognitionofthosethingswhichwesaythenleave
thembehind,forwearenotspeakingasauthoritiesbut
asthosewhowalkthesamepathasyouandthosewho
haveperhapsintheillusionsoftimeandspacewalkeda
fewmorepacesthanyouhave.Thewishtoobtainand
purifythefacultyofspiritualdiscernmentissurelya
commononebecauseofthenatureofthespiritualjour-
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tionandthedailyroundofactivitiesthatoccurwithin
eachincarnationoneisabletopartakemorefullyin
thecreativeprocess.TobecometheCreatorineachin-
stance,toseetheglory,thehumor,theimperfections,
theattempt,theperseverance,allofthesewhichmake
eachinthirddensityhuman.Andwewouldalsosuggest
concentrationuponthequalityknownasgratitude,for
eachportionofeachincarnationisagifttotheentity
withintheincarnation.Whenoneisbornintothisthird
densitytherearenocontracts,guarantees,orpromised
thataremadetoanyentity.Allisagift.Allisanop-
portunity.Allmaybeseenasthestairwaytoheaven,
shallwesay.Thesesteps,humblethoughtheybe,fal-
teringthoughtheybe,confusedthoughtheybe,are
eachmadebyaportionoftheCreatorthatmovesina
certainfashion,mysterioustomany,perhapsmostmys-
terioustotheentitytakingthesesteps.However,each
stepisastepoftheCreator,movingincloserharmony
andrhythmtothemusicofthespheres,asyoumay
callit.Thereismuchwithineachincarnationthatmay
becountedasblessing,muchthatmaybeseenasdiffi-
cultyandburden.However,eachofferstheopportunity
tomoveintoamorefullrealizationofthenatureof
one’sbeingastheCreator.Theentireprocessisone
whichmayfilltheGreatRecordofCreationwiththe
mosthilariousstories,themosttragicofdramas,the
mostincredibleofexperiences.Italldependsuponthe
mindoftheentity,theattitudeoftheseeker,thede-
sireoftheheart,andtheopennessofthebeingtomove
itselfintoplaceswhicharemysterious,whicharediffi-
cultandconfusing,andtoopenthehearttherejustto
seewhathappens.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?
CarlaNo.IthinkI’llbeponderingthatoneforsome
time.Thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,andweagain
thankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?S2IwouldliketoaskagainhowHisdoingandif
sheishappyandwell.IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mysisterandofthegreatconcernthatiswithin
yourheartforthissmallentitythathasbeenseparated
fromyou.Andwewouldassureyouthatthisbeing
isquitehappy,foritnotonlycarriesyourlovewithit
buthasfoundlovewithotherentitiesaswell,andit
ismostwellcaredfor.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?S2Yes.Myquestionisdidthepeople,orperson,
orfamilythathasH,didtheytakeherforareasonor
areasonthattheyhaven’ttriedtocontactherowner?
Aretheytryingtolearnalessonthemselves?Orisita
lessonthatIamtryingtolearnmyself?IamQ’uo,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Themotivationof
theentitieswhichhave,shallwesay,acquiredtheone
knownasHisnotthatwhichisconsciouslydeleterious
ormeaningtobedifficultormeanbutmorethatwhich
isignorantoftheactualsituationoftheoneknownasH,
feelingthisentitytobewithoutahomeandwithoutan
ownerandfeelingthattheywerefortunatetogivethe
oneknownasHboth.Isthereafurtherqueryatthis
time?S2Thankyou.IamQ’uo,andagainwethank
youmysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?T
Ihaveaquestionaboutawakeningthelifeforceevery
day.FromjustcommonexercisesuchasTaiChioroth-
ersspecificallydesignedtoraisetheenergythroughout
thebodytojustcommoneverydayexerciselikeIdo:
swimming,treadmill,andstufflikethat.Wouldyou
commentonhowbeneficialitistoengageinsuchto
raisingyourenergytothepointwhereyoucanutilize
thatenergyinyourspirituallife?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Theprimaryquality
hereis,again,theattitudeoftheentityundertaking
theexercise,whateverthetechniqueused,isenhanced,
enabled,andpoweredbythedesireoftheentitytodo
such.Ifthedesireisbornwithintheheart,reinforced
withinthemind,toraisetheenergylevelofthemind,
oftheemotions,ofthebody,andofthespiritthenthe
techniqueusedtodothisisattheentity’schoice.Many
techniqueswouldworkifthedesireispresent.Isthere
afurtherquery,mybrother?TNo.Thankyouvery
much.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,mybrother.Is
thereafinalqueryatthistime.RIwouldliketothank
Q’uoforonceagainfindingawaytocommunicatewith
ourgroupandforlaboringmightilytotranslatecon-
ceptsintowordsthatwecanuse.TMe,too.Thank
you.CarlaAsafinalquestion,tofollowupT’squestion

onmovementIhavelongbeenafanofdancingmyself
andfeelthatwhenyoumoveyouarecreatingarhythm
andnotonlythephysicalbodybutthefinerbodieslike
arhythmandareabletodoalotofharmonizingwork
notonlywiththephysicalbodybutthefinerbodiestoo
inthecontextofrhythmicmovement,andIwonderedif
thatwasanaccurateperceptiononmypart.Couldyou
commentonthat?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Indeedtherhythmicphysicalactiv-
ityenergizesthephysicalbody,thementalbody,and
theemotionalbodiesofanentityinthatasthephysical
healthisincreasedthemusclestructureisenhancedand
thepathwaysforvariouslevelsandkindsofenergyis
mademoresecure,shallwesay,sothattheentityisable
tochannelthroughitsvariousvehiclehigherandmore
intenselevelsofenergythat,inthemselves,areenablers
totheexpressionofmentalenergy,physicalenergy,of
emotionalenergy,andofspiritualenergy.Therhythmic
movementofthephysicalbodyisalsothatwhichtends
tobringoutthechildlikenatureofeachentitythathas
perhapsbeenignoredasoneagesinyourculture.The
physicalbodyistoooftenseenasthatwhichisasthe
mule,shallwesay,tocarryoneaboutinaworkaday
world.Whenoneisabletostopthisnormalroundof
activitiesandtoengageintherhythmicmovementsthe
entirecomplexofbodiesisenhancedinitsabilityto
expressmoreintricateandadvancedlevelsofenergy.
Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaNo.Thank
youQ’uo.IamQ’uo,andagainwethankyou,mysis-
ter,andatthistimewewouldthankeachpresentonce
againforinvitingustojoinyourcircleofseekingthis
day.Ithasbeenagreatprivilegeandanhonortodoso.
Again,weapologizeforcausingeachtositforagreater
portionoftimethanwehadintended.Wearenotgood
measurersofyourtimeandwewould,ifunrestricted,
speakfartoolongandwouldprobablycauseeachto
enterthoserealmsofthetaanddeltabrainactivity.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uoandwouldleaveeach
atthistimeintheloveandinthelightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.[footnote
start]Fromareader:“IamaChristianScientistand
foundseveralcommentsinthismeditationinaccurate
andthereforemisleadingaboutChristianScience.No
onewantstohaveachilddieorsuffer.It’satragedy.
Andeverylovingparentwoulddoeverythingintheir
powertosavetheirchild.ChristianScientistsareno
exceptions.Theyturntoprayerasafirstresortbecause
spiritualhealinghasprovensoeffectiveintheirfamily’s
lives.ChoosingChristianSciencetreatmentratherthan
medicaltreatmentshouldn’tbecharacterizedas‘deny-
ing’or‘refusing’reliablecare.Itischoosingaspiritual
treatmentwithalongrecordofsuccess.“Becausehealth
carechoicesaresopersonal,thereisnodogmaticchurch
policytodictatetomemberswhichcourseofactionto
takewithillchildrenorthemselves.It’sentirelyanin-
dividual’sdecisionwhatformoftreatmenttheychoose.
Overthelast125years,countlesscasesofallkindsof
illness,includingthosedeemedincurableorhopelessby
medicine,havebeenhealedthroughthissystemofspir-
itualhealing.ForacompleteexplanationofChristian
SciencepleaseseeScienceandHealthwithKeytothe
ScripturesbyMaryBakerEddy.Thefulltextisavail-
ableonlineatwww.spirituality.com.Ifyouhaveany
furtherquestions,pleaseemailme,ValerieMinard,at
valminard@aol.com.”[footnoteend]

180211
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowiththecon-
ceptofthenewBuddhism.Thereseemstobeanewin-
terestinthepracticeofBuddhismaroundtheworldand
wewouldlikeQ’uotogiveusinformationthatmight
shedlightonwhyinteresthasincreasedforBuddhism,
theeffectithasuponpeople,thephilosophyofhow
Buddhismconnectstootherworldreligions,andhowit
connectstothephilosophyoftheLawofOne.(Carla
channeling)Wearethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyou
astheQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseserviceweare.Itisa
greatprivilegetobecalledtoyourcircleofseeking,and
wethankeachofyouforthethirstandhungerfortruth
thathasleadyoutothiscircleandthismoment.Itis
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ney. It is not given to any to have proof of rightness. In
other avenues of your daily existence where the world of
the physical holds sway there are ways that seem to ap-
proach exactitude, of knowing and measuring quantities
and qualities of those things which are manifest within
your illusion. One of these things which is manifested in
your illusion is the physical, mental and emotional bod-
ies that you have taken upon yourselves as one would
don a suit of clothing in order that you might have a
beingness within your world of illusion during your in-
carnation here. That body is at once a wonderful gift
and a gift to be grasped and understood as a part of
but not all of that which is yourself. In particular, that
mental and emotional mindset that comes with the body
that you have, that follows the instincts of the body that
you have, is also that which makes it very difficult to
see into that darkness in which spiritual things are al-
ways hidden. The hallmark of the spiritual inquiry of
the seeking and searching after truth, of the thirsting
for righteousness, is the darkness, the perversity, the in-
ability to see clearly that is typical of a world that is in
darkness in which the only light is the light of stars and
of the moon. The one this instrument knew as Don used
to say that the moon was more important that the sun
because it gave light in the night, when you need it. This
is very true. It is into the spiritual night that the light,
so dim yet so precious, of discernment must come. It
is not in the noonday of consensus reality when choices
seem clear, but rather at the midnight, the dark night
of the soul, which in some levels goes on all the time be-
neath the tempo of your everyday life. It is as though
the greatest of treasures was hidden in a darkened the-
ater, or a darkened field. If within a theatre, then, it
is not simply the audience but those upon the stage
that gaze about and look for that hidden gem that is
truth. If within the field of night, then, we might bring
that parable that this instrument has from its Chris-
tian education of the merchant who sold all that he had
to buy a pearl of great price. That pearl lies buried
with the field, and it is the decidedly unglamorous job
of the seeker of truth to dig in the dirt. Now, each of
you has a different way of approaching the dichotomy
which is sometimes not clear and is sometimes excru-
ciatingly obvious betwixt the second-density great ape
physical vehicle with its attendant mind and emotions
and that consciousness which was before all began and
which shall continue after all has ended in the stream
of time and space. To most entities it is very difficult
to move from the choice-making, comfort-seeking mind-
set into that consciousness which has no characteristic
of time or space or momentum but rather which exists
in the eternal, in the infinite, in the unknowable. All
that is unknown in spiritual discernment does indeed lie
safely, most deeply within the heart, within that great
center within which you may visualize as a tent of meet-
ing, the tabernacle, the holy of holies in which resides
the Creator, that great original Thought, unconditional
Love. That power that is the Logos is absolute. When
there is that golden moment and the self somehow moves
into that space where one is tabernacling with the infi-
nite One, one is in the light, and one becomes the love.
When those moments occur we suggest that you write
them down in your memory and know that you have
gleaned a precious gem from that field which you are
digging in. Or know that one of the characters upon
that stage has come to life because somewhere in that
theater that little bit of truth was found. Those mo-
ments are absolute. They cannot be transferred to an-
other, but for the self they are tremendously important,
for very often, while in the physical illusion, the seeker
must run on faith and hope alone. And when this is
the case, it is memory that feeds faith and sparks hope.
Memory of the self is a blessed gift of the moment, and
another and another, and as the years of your incar-
nation roll by there is a growing collection of precious,
precious gems of moments in the light, moments when
love and the self were not bounded or separate. This
instrument has often attempted to write of these mo-
ments of ecstasy in a way that would spark others to
find the fullness of joy in the Creator, and yet there is
no communication that can transfer this kind of moment
of pure awareness. So the seeker, as always, is upon an

unique path. There are no two sparks of love, no two
souls, shall we say, that have the same path, though
many may say, “Oh, I have a Christian path,” or, “I
have a Buddhist path,” or whatever path is named. Yet
one path is not equal to another. Each is unique. The
difficulties of sharing and helping each other when dis-
cernment is being searched [for] is monumental because
one path is not just like another, regardless of how two
people use words to describe that path. Your nature
as an entity is at the same time unified and extraordi-
narily complex. If the soul that you are works better
moving from feelings it is perhaps desirable to cue to
the unitary nature of experience that all is one and that
in experiencing any one is experiencing one experiences,
in the end, the All. For the one who is more aware of
the internal workings of the mind, that one who is aware
of the layers of meaning and of consciousness, the image
of a subtle and complex network of mind works better.
The mind has great depth, moving ultimately into that
Self which is All. There is a kind of geometry to the
mind. There are pathways within it. And there are
entities within your culture, within each culture upon
your planet, who have moved deeply into subtleties in
discriminating betwixt one level and another, betwixt
one tone poem of a mood and another, between one
awareness and another. Either of these kinds of path
will work. It is simply that one must find the path
or the combination of thoughts that will yield to the
self that which is sought, which is an increased trust
that all shall be made clear in good time. The simple
use of time is recommended to those who wish to work
with the processes of perception. When an entity takes
time with the self it is a great help to the inner work-
ings of that self. Some find that the greatest gift that
they can give to themselves is silence, and we do rec-
ommend, always, the daily silence, the listening within
to that still, small voice that speaks in that silence with
thoughts beyond words, with food that feeds the deeper
person. Some find conversations with the Creator very
helpful. These are often cast as prayers, but any con-
versation with that mysterious higher power qualifies as
prayer, as this instrument has often done, getting very
angry with the Creator, complaining and otherwise get-
ting negative emotions expressed. Sometimes yelling
at God is suitable and appropriate for what someone
has been through and what someone is attempting to
integrate into that combination self of awareness and
mortality that each is within your illusion. Certainly
allowing time to pass, allowing sequences to build up, is
extremely helpful when one is attempting to discern and
there are subtleties that cannot be voiced. The simple
allowing of time to pass can bring into your awareness
those subjective signals that work only for you, those lit-
tle nudges that you begin to get when you turn your life
over in complete surrender to that truth that you seek
and that you wish to be. There is a freedom that comes
with the surrender to that higher power, to that attitude
that says, “Not my will, but Thine. Teach me Thy ways.
I want to know how to fulfill my service to you. Give
me a hint. Give me a sign.” Then allowing the time to
pass, asking the question, and waiting. There are times
when the waiting period is very, very short. There are
times when one waits for years. However, always these
questions continue to work within you until you have
found your way. Fortunately, it is in how you meet the
conditions of life that the quality of life inheres, not in
the events or circumstances themselves. It is easy to
forget that consensus reality is illusory because every-
thing looks very real and seems very solid. Scientifically
speaking, you are aware that within each piece of furni-
ture and within your own body there is far more space
than anything else, with electrons dashing about as tiny
little galaxies. Almost all space. No real matter. All an
illusion. How hard it is to wipe out, sometimes. And
to find that patience that seeks more deeply, that is not
impressed with seeming success or put off by seeming
lack, that sees beyond the appearances and the chances
of a mortal existence. But discernment is all about mov-
ing into that uncomfortable darkness, where things are
almost impossible to see aright. The colors are hidden,
even the shapes. Oh, the light could not be dimmer
without going out entirely. This is your spiritual situa-
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neighbor as yourself if you do not love yourself? So
the heart of healing the self is the continual and per-
sistent attempt to speak to yourself with the voice of
love, to see yourself with eyes of love, to hear yourself
with ears of love. Not to condone that which is amiss,
not to gloss over those things which are errors. Indeed,
we recommend the attempt to satisfy every obligation,
to correct every mistake that can be corrected and so
forth. However, beyond those attempts at restitution,
it is essential to come into a state of forgiveness con-
cerning that pattern which surrounded that particular
mistake or error, to say to the self, not “You fool. You
criminal. You have done something wrong.” But to say
to the self, “That was wrong, and I am sorry. I will
attempt to correct that error, but I love the self that
is trying to do the best that I can. And I love the self
that is small and confused and feeling terrible.” For it
is that kind of imbalance in energy that comes through
into the physical body to create more and more illness.
So when you are working at self-forgiveness and self-
acceptance, you are working on the mental body, the
spiritual body, the emotional body, and as the shadow
passes the sun, the physical body as well. Never doubt,
when you are doing this work, that it is a good work.
We find that this instrument is instructing us that we
have run out of time and, therefore, we will stop at this
point on this interesting subject, aware that there is
much more to say, but also aware that we have taken
up too much of your time to move further in this basic
first look at healing. We thank you very much for this
question and would like to focus on any other questions
that you might have at this time or follow-ups that you
might wish to make of this first material. In order to
do this we would transfer this contact to the one known
as Jim, thanking this instrument and leaving it in love
and in light. We are those known to you as Q’uo. (Jim
channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each once again in the
love and the light of the One Creator through this in-
strument. At this time it is our privilege to ask if there
might be any further queries to which we might speak in
a briefer sense. Is there another query at this time? S1
First, last week the second side of both tapes did not
record, and I wondered if you could comment on the
reasons behind that? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. We find that there was a difficulty
with the recording devices as they were operated in a
dim light with some misapprehension of the correct but-
tons by this particular instrument. Hopefully, this has
been corrected. We apologize for him. Is there another
query at this time? S1 Yes. My wife has broken her leg
and we have thought a lot about what the lessons were
in that and we have a pretty good idea. Could we have
a few words or thoughts from you in that direction?
I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother.
When one is engaged in a process which requires the
slowing, and the deeper portions of the subconscious
mind are in agreement with the conscious mind, and
the conscious mind is unwilling to follow through with
the agreement to slow the physical vehicle, then it is
that the subconscious mind will move upon its own to
do that which has been agreed upon. The nature of
the slowing process is various for each entity and those
opportunities that present themselves will be utilized
in this process. In the case of the one known as C,
this entity found the necessity of slowing its pace of
the daily round of activities to be profoundly necessary.
However the conscious mind was also dedicated to car-
rying those activities upon which importance had been
placed. Thus this entity, as it is known well to each
here, was able to apply the brakes, shall we say, to this
process and the wintry conditions of the exterior walk-
way were used to literally break the pedal appendage
that was necessary for continuing that which it wished
to discontinue for a period of time. Thus the ability
to reflect upon the life pattern was given in the form
of the broken bones. These techniques of slowing the
physical vehicle are, shall we say, stop-gap measures so
that the conscious mind may once again become able
to find a harmony with the true wishes of the entity to
reassess that which it does on a daily basis. Is there
a further query, my brother? S1 Lastly, referring the
initial question you were talking about, I have been in

contact with some people who have created some subtle
medical devices. One had to do with channeled infor-
mation from one known as Hilarion. It is a combination
of electromagnetic and inert gases. I am curious if you
had any comments on that? I am Q’uo, and am aware
of your query, my brother. Such devices as these are
indeed quite beneficial when the basic receptivity of the
subconscious mind of the one to be healed has been
awakened by the desire to be healed. The healing of
any entity by any device, any intervention, any medica-
tion, any thought is aided when the entity itself, at a
very deep level of the mind, desires this healing. Most
entities are unaware that they have within themselves
the ability to heal each affliction that may occur within
the life pattern. However, within this and most cul-
tures upon this planetary sphere the process of healing
and the powers of healing have been given to those who
you call medical doctors or healers of one kind or an-
other so that the emphasis upon healing and the power
of healing is given away by the self to another. How-
ever, even in these instances healing can occur when the
one to be healed wishes it strongly enough and believes
strongly enough that this or that entity, this or that
device, this or that medication can be helpful in this
regard. Is there a further query, my brother? D I have
a query. Is it permissible to discuss the travails that L
is going through and all the thoughts and prayers, her
own included, to complete her sojourn on this planet?
Is there any enlightenment that you can give us as to
why the situation is as it is? I am Q’uo, and am aware
of your query, my brother. We find that we may speak
in a certain degree without infringing upon free will,
and this we do gladly. This entity, the one known as
L, has successfully completed that which she has come
to do. Though the purpose of each incarnation may be
shrouded from any eye, including the entity living the
incarnation, when this purpose has been completed and
there is no further work to do for this entity within this
incarnation then the entity takes its leave in a certain
manner in order that those who are beloved of it, by it,
and who love this entity as well may be allowed to say
their farewells, shall we say, may be given the opportu-
nity to express their love for this entity, and this entity
for them. Though there may seem to be a great deal of
suffering as the entity takes its leave of the incarnation
the suffering is that which strengthens the soul, which
strengthens the bonds between it and all who know it
and love it. The one known as L has been able to ex-
press her love to each in her care, and each has had the
opportunity to look upon the shared experiences and
achieve a kind of review of not only her incarnation but
their relationship throughout the incarnation with the
one known as L. This entity hovers between this world
and the next, moving more slowly into the next world
so that there is a gentle transition, shall we say. When
the incarnation is known to be ending it is often easier
for a soul to finally make the transition after a period
of awareness and lingering that brings a resolution for
those it leaves behind. This entity shines brightly with
the life-force that has been, for the most part, trans-
ferred to another world and remains here for but a brief
time longer in order that this process might be as gentle
for each involved as possible. Is there a further query,
my brother? D Thank you for that explanation. I am
Q’uo, and we thank you, my brother. Is there another
query at this time? S1 Would you say that is L’s gift
to her parents? I am Q’uo, and we would say that this
is L’s gift to all those who know and love her. Is there
another query at this time? Carla On behalf of myself
and D I would like to ask about the similar lessons that
we are involved in at this time concerning physical dis-
comfort and limitation and the continuing ability to do
quite a bit of creative work and so forth at the same
time. We have identified our lessons, among others, as
faith and patience and are encouraging each other daily.
I would be interested to ask if there are other key words
or concepts that would be helpful for us to think about
at this time for us? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my sister. To those concerns and those qualities
we would add that quality known as a sense of propor-
tion or that which you call humor, the light touch. For
when one is able to gain a perspective on one’s incarna-
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tion,andthatiswhythefaithwithwhichyoumeetthe
goodandbadfortunesofyourexistenceissuchasig-
nalandpowerfulportionofawalkthatcanbetermed
spiritualordevotionalinnature.Sincenothingcanbe
known,onemustchooseeithertostoptryingtounder-
standortoinvestinfaith.Iftheseekerisableitis
veryhelpfulinpursuingtruthtoworkwiththoseen-
titieswithwhichyoucomeintocontact,foraslongas
youarethinkinginternallyandturningthegazeinward,
themirrorswhichothersoffertoyouarenotused.Itis
verydifficultforonewithinthetangleoflifethateach
entitycreatesinhisincarnationtoseethattangleina
balancedandhelpfulway.However,thoseotherswith
whomyoushareyourenvironmenthavethehappyfac-
ultyofbeingmirrorswithouteffort,foryoushallcatch
offoftheirmirroringonlythoseimagesthatprovoke
reactionwithinyou,andasyoureacttothoseentities
seeminglyoutsideofyourselfyoumayknowthatyou
arenowworkinginanareawherethereissomething
toworkon.Yourinteresthasbeenawakened,perhaps
rudely.Perhapsyoudonotlikewhatyousee.Perhaps
youlovewhatyousee.Eitherway,youasaseekerhave
beenservedbythemerebeingoftheother,whowithout
anyeffortwhatsoeverisabletoshowyouthetruththat
ishiddenwithinyou.Whenyouhavetheuntowardor
thenegativereaction,takethatgiftandlookitover,
forithasmuchtotellyou.Perhapsintheend,when
speakingofspiritualawareness,wemustadmitthatin
termsoffinalthingsweasyetdonotknowanything.
Themysterycontinuestorecedebeforeoureyesinan
infiniteandspaciousway.Andthisseemstoustobe
satisfactory.Wearecontentatthispointinourown
evolutiontoserveaccordingtothatwhichwevalueand
thatiswhywethankyouforallowingustospeakto
you.Fortous,thecriesofthoseuponyourEarthfor
understanding,illuminationandpeacearegrippingand
makeusfeelmuchsympathy.Wefeelthesorrowand
thedesireforthehigherway,forthelovingway,forthe
truthfulway,forthatqualityoflifewhichturnstheev-
erydayintoanobjectofbeautyandtruth.Wefeelthese
desireswithinyouandpraisethem.Asyoumoveinre-
sponsetothemyouareacceleratingtherateofyour
spiritualevolutionandbeginningtolivealifelarger
thanyourselfinthatasyouattempttolivefrommo-
menttomoment,fasteninguponthosethingsofgreater
importance,thevibrationofyourbeinglightens,andas
itlightenstheplanetaryconsciousnesslightensalso.It
isasthoughwithyourbeing,withthatessentialyou
thatbreathesinandbreathesoutandyetremainsbe-
yondallbreathing,youhavethepowertochangethe
world.Andindeed,quiteliterally,eachofyouischang-
ingtheworldtothefullextentofyourchoicesinrespect
tohowtoserve.Thegreatchoice,asyouknow,isbe-
tweentheradiant,thegiving[ofservicetoothers],and
theattractingandholdingandcontrollingofserviceto
self.Eachofyouhaschosenthepathofradianceand
eachofyouismakingadifference.Thereisperhaps
nothinggreaterthatwecouldsaythantoloveonean-
otherasyouhavecometoloveyourself,andifyouhave
notlearnedtoloveyourself,thattaskisyourfirstone.
Foritisdifficulttodoworkinconsciousnessuntilone
hasbecomeatpeacewithone’sbeing,initsfullnature,
withallitsshadowsanditsdarkside.Soweaskyou
tolove,tofindwaystolovetheself,andtonurture
thatselfandappreciateandrespectthesacrificeofthat
second-densitygreatapebeingwhichhasgivenyouthe
opportunitytowalkupontheearthandtomakeadent
initandtoliveandtochoose.Thisisaveryprecious
thing,thisincarnation.Eachisawareofhowquicklyit
isgoing.Wewishyoueveryblessingandshallbewith
youatanytimethatyourequestourpresence,notto
speakbutsimplytositinmeditationwithyou.Weare
awarethattherearequestionsthatremainandsowe
wouldtransfertotheoneknownasJimsothatwemay
probefurtherinthisinterestingarea.Wethankthisin-
strumentandleaveitinloveandinlight.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.[Transcriptends.]

141
[overview]Groupquestion:Wewouldliketoaskabout
discernment.Weareawarethatweknowwhateverwe

knowthroughtheintellect,throughtheexperiencesthat
teachus,andweknowthroughintuition,throughthe
subconsciousmind,throughanyentitythatmightcom-
municatethroughthesubconscioustogiveusanindi-
cationoftherightnessofathought,directionoraction.
Wearewonderinghowtofindordiscriminatethehigh-
estknowing,thebestknowing,thewaythatwecan
actaccordingtowhatweknowthatwearedoingthe
bestwecan,bothtoknowandtoact?Howmuchof
thisisdependentuponfaith?[overview]Groupques-
tion:FromtheLawofOneinformationwehavethe
statementfromRathat“Itisthewayofdistortionthat
inordertobalancedistortiononemustfirstaccentu-
atethedistortion.”Wearewonderingifthisisdone
consciouslyorsubconsciously.Howdoesthisworkin
thedailyroundofactivities?Howdoesthisworkwith
emotions?Canorshouldweattempttocontrolour
emotionswhenweareattemptingtobalancecatalyst?
[overview]Aaron:Iwanttoreturntothisaspectofyour
experiencesasabalancebetweenhumanwithitsphysi-
calbody,whichhasachesandpains;itsemotionalbody
withitsjoysandsorrows;itsmentalbodywithitsmix
ofclarityandconfusion;anditsspiritbody.Thebal-
anceisbetweenthishumanexpressionandtheultimate
essenceoflovethatyouare.[overview]Groupques-
tion:Howdoweworkwiththisharmandwithourown
distortionssoasmoreclearlytoofferourenergywith
nonharm?[overview]Groupquestion:Sinceweareall
channels,howcanwebringourenergythroughmore
purely?Whatwouldbetheappropriatetechniquesto
aidinbecomingmoreclear?[overview]Wewouldlike
youtospeaktousabouthowwemightdevelopthe
properrelationshiporperspectiveonourdarkersides.
[overview]Howcanweworkwithrelationshipsandfeel
safeindoingso?[overview]Howcanwereallyknow
whatishappeninginourrelationshipswithothersin
thisillusion?Howdoweknowhowtoconductarela-
tionship,byplanningorbyintuition?Shouldwebetrue
toourselvesevenifitseemstohurtanother?Ifweare
alwayschanging,sodorelationships.Couldyougiveus
someclarityonrelationships?[overview]Wewouldlike
informationontheconceptsofbeinginarutoraccom-
plishingritualizedbehaviorforaspecificpurposeand
expandingourhorizonsandlearningnewthings.Our
ownsubconscious,theHighPriestess,seemstobethe
meansbywhichweareledintonewdirections.Male
andfemalerelationshipsseemtobecharacterizedbythe
femalebeingmorewillingtolearnnewthings,whereas
themaleishappytobeinarut.Sowhatwewould
liketoknowisthestrengthsandweaknessesofritu-
alizedactivityandexpandingourhorizons.[overview]
Thequestiontodayhastodowithourdarkersidebe-
causeeachofushavethoughtsofinjuringanotherwho
haswrongedus,andthatmakesusuncomfortable.We
wouldliketoknowhowtodealwiththisdarkerside
becauseitispartofusthatneedssomekindofrecog-
nition.Couldyoutalktousabouthowwecouldrelate
tothatdarker,shadowsideofourselves?

151998
150215
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowithguides.
Whatguidesareavailabletous?Howaretheyavail-
able?Howmightwegainaccesstothemandfeelthat
wearebeingguided?(Carlachanneling)Wearethose
knowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Wegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorwhose
servantsweare.Maywethankyoufromthebottomof
ourheartsforcallingustoyoursessionofworkingthis
afternoon.Wethankeachinthiscircleforhungeringfor
truthandforbeingwillingtoallowustospeakthrough
thisinstrumentandshareourhumblethoughtswith
you.Asalways,weaskthateachofyoulistenswith
discrimination,foryoushallrecognizethosethoughts
whichareabletoberesourcesandtoolsforyouinyour
path,apathuniqueandnotlikeeveryoneelse’s,sothat
notwoentitiescantakeallofthethoughtsthatmay
havemeritinageneralsensebut,rather,eachwillfind
thosethatarecompanionsandfitintothatpuzzlethat
eachisputtingtogetherinthesearchforwhatisloosely
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pasttherehavebeenverycreativeandintuitiveentities,
whichhavebeguntocreateso-calledmachinerywhichis
actuallyacombinationofphysicalmachineandvibra-
tionalmachine.Theseso-calledblackboxesofwhich
thisinstrumentisawarecaninsomecasesaffectsome
ofthefinerbodiesbyvirtueofsendingcertainvibra-
tionalenergies,whichhaveasortofshadoweffecton
thesefinerbodies.Andthisisatechnologywhichis
limitedonlybythecreativityandintuitionofthosewho
becomeabletoworkwiththesetechnologies.However,
thejudgmentofallmaybewithheldfromchoosingone
techniqueormodeofhealingasbetterthantheothers,
forintruthitisratherthecasethateachpersonwhich
isillrepresentsapicturewhichhasacertainnumber
oflevels.Andeachleveloftheillnessmaytakeadif-
ferentlevelofhealing.Thuslyitmaybeeffectiveto
offerthesurgery,medication,theuseofsubtleenergies
sentthroughso-calledblackboxes,thehealingofinter-
cessoryprayer,andthehealingofonewhoknowsthe
truth.Itmaybethathealthwillnotbeachievedbe-
forealloftheselevelsofhealingareemployed.And
alwaysitmustberememberedthatinsomecases,no
matterwhathealingmodesareoffered,certainillnesses
areprotectedandareimpervioustoanyformofhealing
becausetheyareaportionofthepre-incarnationalplan
ofthehumanbeingthatisexperiencingtheillness.The
oneknownasDaskedabouttheaspectofthehealingof
ChristianScienceinwhichparentschoosefortheirchil-
drenthehealingmodewhichispreferred.Therehave
beencaseswherethishealingmodehasnotbeeneffec-
tiveandthechildhasenteredlargerlife,notableto
retainthephysicalvehicleandremainahumanbeing.
Therearethosewhofeelwithjustificationthatthiskind
ofchoicemadeforothersconstitutesmurder1.Andwe
agreethatthisisaverydifficultethicalquandary.We
wouldpointoutthatfrequently,whenpeoplechooseto
believeinadogmaticapproach,whentheylimitthem-
selvestofeelingthatoneavenueofhealingorofbelief
istheonlyacceptableway,theymaylimitthemselves
tothepointtheyhaveremovedfromthemselvessim-
ple,commonsense.However,itisapartofthefree
willofeachentityinchoosinghowtobeandhowto
believe,todecidewhetherthereistheneedforthekind
ofstructuredbeliefthatthisinstrumentwouldcalldog-
matic.Formanyentitiestherearelessonsthatthissoul
haschosentolearnthatcanonlybelearnedwithinin-
carnationbyembracingadogmaticapproachtobelief.
Fromthestandpointofthisinstrument,forinstance,it
wouldlookasthoughtheonewhoholdstofaithhealing
attheexpenseofallothertechniquesthatindeedmight
beeffectiveinsavingthelife,[arerefusinghealing],and
yetforthatpersonthereisanintensitythatisdesiredin
thepathoffollowingtheCreatorthatcannotbegained
withoutthechoiceofutter,dogmaticbelief.Certainly
itcanbearguedthatitisnotacceptabletomakethese
choicesforothers.Anditseemsmostsadthatsuch
childrenashavediedbecausemedicalhelpwasrefused
aremostsadlylost.Yetinsofarasthemetaphysical
aspectofthisagreementbetwixtchildandparent,it
maybesaidthatalmostalways,suchadeathispart
oftheagreementthatwasputintoplacebeforethein-
carnationofthechildortheparentandthatthisis
aplanacceptabletospiritandtotheCreator.Many
aspectsofthatwhichyoucallthephysicaldeathhave
thisqualityofbeingotherthanthewayitlooksonthe
physicalplaneintermsoftheactualmetaphysicalsitu-
ation.Insuicides,inabortions,incribdeaths,inacci-
dents,inmanytimeswherethereseemstobegreatand
suddentragedy,themetaphysicalsituationlookscom-
pletelydifferent.Intermsofthemetaphysicalsituation
inmanyofthesepatterns,alloftheactionsinvolved
havebeenplannedaspartofapatternthathasbeen
consideredhelpfulandusefulbythesoulbeforethein-
carnativepatternwasbegun.Wesaythisrealizingthat
innowisecanthiskeepentitieswhoremainaftersuch
deathsfromfeelingthemostdeepsorrowandprofound
griefandloss.Yetaseachlifecreatesitsfinalshape,
itisaperfectandbeautifulshape,andweofferthisto
comfortthosewhoaredealingwiththosewhoareilland
whohaveresistedhealing.Wewouldliketoencourage
eachtothinkofhealinginaslightlydifferentway,not
ignoringdeath,notignoringillnessordiscomfort,but,

rather,seeingthatthepatternofillnessandhealingisa
multi-layeredthingandthatprayercontinuestobeef-
fectiveonmanylevelswhetherornotthereisanyvisible
signofhealing,whetherornottheentityseemstothrive
orimprove.Weagainusethisinstrumenttoavoidin-
fringinguponfreewillbecausethisinstrumentalready
isawarethattherehavebeenmanyhealingswithinthe
finerbodiesofthisinstrument,healingsofsuicidalfeel-
ingsanddeepdepression,healingsofthespiritual,the
emotional,andthementalbodiesthathavecemented
thisentity’senergyandgreatlyimprovedthisentity’s
qualityoflifewithoutremovingthephysicaldiscomfort
orlimitationwhichisaprotectedaspectofthisentity’s
situation.Eachofyouisabletoheal.Eachofyouis
abletoworkontheself.Andeachofyouiswellableto
prayforothers.Foryouare,aboveallthings,creatures
ofthought,creaturesofintentionandemotion,andthe
greatgiftofthehealeristheunifyingofthehuman
willandthecompassionoftheheart.Letuslookfirst
atthehealingoftheselfbytheself.Maywesay,as
anover-generalization,thatthegreatillnessofthehu-
manspiritisalackofforgivenessoftheself.Oftenit
doesnotseemtotheselfthatitistheselfthatisnot
forgivingtheself.Itseemsasthoughthelackoffor-
givenesswerecominginfromtheoutside.Membersof
thebirthfamily,membersofthemarriagefamily,those
intheworkenvironment,thevariousenvironmentsof
thelife,alwayscontainchallengingrelationships.And
itmayseemthatitisthosevoicesthathurt,harm,
andmakeusill.Yetmetaphysicallyspeaking,thegreat
majorityofpainisinflictedbythevoicethatoneuses
totalktoone’sself.Oftenthechallengingvoicesfrom
birthfamily,marriagefamily,workenvironment,and
soforth,seemtobeothers’voicesbutareactuallyin-
ternalized.Thoseentitiesmaybegonefromthelife
pattern.Theymayhavepassedintolargerlife.They
mayhavemovedintootherrelationships,butwithinthe
mindtheyhavebecomeadoptedchildrenoftheself,and
thevoicesthenhavetherighttocontinuetalkingtothe
selfinrudeandunkindways:criticizing,makingfun,
ridiculing,discouraging,doubting,andfearing.These
voicesaredifficulttocatch.Ittakestimeandeffortto
begintotuneintothethingsthataresaidtotheself
thatgodownintothebody,themind,andthespirit
tocreateillhealth.Butwhenyoudocatchyourself
criticizingyourself,thenitisthatyouhavetheoppor-
tunitytostopandsay,“Wait,Iwouldliketochange
thatvoice.Iwouldliketoencouragemyself,and,most
ofall,Iwouldliketoforgivemyself.”Whenthisentity
beganworkingtoforgiveitself,itranintoabrickwall
andwefeelthatthisistrueofmostpeoplewhobegin
toattempttocreateaspiritualpracticeofspeakingto
theselfinalovingway.Theproblemisthatpartof
beingahumanbeingonplanetEarthisbeingimper-
fect,andnotjustslightlyimperfect,butcontinuingly
andmaddeninglyimperfect.Itis,infact,yourrespon-
sibilitytobeimperfectonplanetEarth,tobeconfused,
tobefoolish,tomisssignsandsignalsandtoremain
somewhatconfusedatalltimes.Thisisthemostbene-
ficialatmosphereforgrowthandthisistheatmosphere
whicheachofyouenjoys.Howcanoneforgiveoneself
whenoneisconstantlydiscoveringthatonehasonce
againbeenmistaken?Beenabozo?Beenafool?But
hereisthekey:itiswhenyouseetheimperfectionof
theselfthatyoumayrealizethatyouarehere,nottobe
perfect,buttolove.Youarenotheretoloveperfection,
buttolove.Youarenotheretolovethisandnotthat,
buttolove.Andthefirstobjectofyourloveneedsto
beyourself.Thereisaprocessoffallinginlovewith
yourselfwhichismostsalubriousandhelpful,andwe
recommendittoeachofyou.Whenyoucanlookyour-
selfinthefaceandseeeveryimperfectionandsay,“Isee
achildoftheoneinfiniteCreator,andIloveyou,”then
youhavebeguntoforgiveyourself.Werecommendthe
attempttodothismostprofoundly,foritisonlywhen
youhavecomeintoaconditionofloveforyourselfthat
youcantrulybegintoloveeachother.Itsaysinyour
holyworksthatvirtueliesinlovingtheCreatorwith
allofyourheart,withallofyoursoul,withallofyour
mindandallofyourstrength,andlovingyourneigh-
borasyourself.Onthesetwocommandmentshangall
ofthelawandtheprophets.Howcanyouloveyour
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called the truth. You ask this day concerning guides, an-
gels, guardian spirits and guidance in general, and this
is a subject peculiarly unsuitable to words. Indeed, the
very nature of the metaphysical universe is such that
the guidance which is always and constantly with you
is not that which translates into materialistic or fleshly
body-oriented thinking. The common concept of a guide
or a guardian angel is of a specific being. However, not
all of those who are part of your guidance system are
beings in the same sense that you consider yourself an
individual self. In order to clarify we must retreat first
to express some more general concepts. Firstly, let us
look at the concept of personhood or personality, for
each of you is a person and has personhood. This is,
within the illusion, something that you can trust. The
flesh that rests upon your bones is flesh, and it shall
continue until the spirit that enlivens that vehicle needs
it no more. A skeleton remains a skeleton. The organs
remain the organs. These things are physical, and they
are obvious. Consequently, entities, even spiritually ori-
ented entities, tend, by and large, to think of the self
as the flesh, the bones, the organs, the body, as though
the self had no other connections before, or will have no
other connections after, the incarnation that you now
experience. Certainly it does not occur to many that
you have within the physical vehicle connections with
and contact with non-physical and non-bodily energies
and essences which are as much a part of who you are as
those things that can be named, counted and measured
concerning your physical beingness. However, we feel
it is true in our observation that the personality shell
that animates the incarnational body is a very shallow,
very limited selection of portions of your self, in the
greater or metaphysical sense, that you have chosen be-
cause these are the attributes and the limitations that
you put together in order to be challenged and in or-
der to meet the challenges you would find within the
body and within incarnational experience. As beauti-
ful, sacramental and worthy as this bodily personality
shell and all that you see of yourself in the mirror is, it
remains as insubstantial as a shadow next to the pro-
found and infinite nature of your whole self. Indeed, it is
difficult to explain or express, but within this very lim-
ited mind which you sense within yourself and are aware
of within yourself, you have direct connection to all en-
ergy whatsoever. The entire universe is within your self
and with care, regardless of the circumstance of incar-
nation and limitation within a body, there are ways in
which the seeker may improve its connections with these
deeper energies of self. It is in these deeper strata of self
that the many kinds of guidance available to the seeker
dwell. One of the advantages, therefore, of meditation
that is silent is that when the inner silence is entered
the door betwixt the conscious and unconscious levels
of mind opens, for some very slowly, for others with
a great bang, for most at a steady but relatively slow
pace, interrupted occasionally by real leaps forward in
awareness. This is the general pattern for people who
have become conscious of their spiritual identity and
now wish to accelerate the pace of spiritual evolution
by making more efficient and thoughtful use of the re-
sources available. Secondly, let us look at the concept
of vibration. It may be helpful to you to begin to see
into things as vibrations. This instrument produces a
sound vibration by moving air through a voice box while
distorting the face in various ways in order to produce
what you call language. Language has to be made up of
words because it is finite. It has to be made up of units
of thought that are smaller than a concept. This, in
itself, is very troubling to those in the metaphysical sys-
tem of illusions that are attempting to speak with you
because the common communication used in the meta-
physical universe is concept sharing or telepathy, as this
instrument would call it. Communication by concept is
a direct envisioning of a whole system of thought that is
in a certain pattern and that can be offered as a whole.
To unravel a concept and exhaust its possibilities can be
a lengthy process, the translation into words being awk-
ward and elephantine compared to the cleanliness and
lucidity of concept communication. This is but one kind
of vibration. Most within your culture are aware that
heat is a vibration, light is a vibration. Most entities are

not aware that all things are vibrations, and certainly it
is not a common thought within your Earth plane that
qualities, consciousness, essences and energies are vibra-
tions. Indeed, if one could choose one term to describe
the manifested world it would be vibration. The first vi-
bration is that infinite Love of the one Creator, and each
of you is a system of distortions of that vibration. Very
simply put, the goal of the seeker is to become more
and more congruent with the undistorted vibration of
Love, infinite, universal Love. The Love that creates.
The Love that destroys. The Love that is the “I” of
you. This Love is not a manifested vibration. The first
manifestation of vibration within the outer world which
you now experience is light, which this instrument has
learned to call the photon. And it is from this building
block of light that all collections of vibrations and sys-
tems of rotation spring , [as well as] all your elements
that you have learned go into the making of the various
things that you can touch and see. All of these things
are systems of vibration. When you seek guidance, you
are not simply asking a friend to talk to you, not un-
less you wish to access a certain person who is within
the inner or teaching planes of your illusion. Now, this
instrument does not crave, shall we say, the personal
guide and, therefore, has not had experience with that
specific contact that comes from finding an inner planes
teacher. For those who desire a named person, a person
to count on as you would a being with that personhood
of personality shell, we recommend studying within the
Oriental systems and Asian systems of philosophy and
theology, for it is within these cultures that the concept
of the Creator as teacher creates a place or a space for
inner plane guides. To become more familiar with that
entire way of devotion is to bring the self more into the
kind of setting, shall we say, of the inner expectations
that would be more likely to produce the experience
of contact with a specific entity. Within your Western
philosophy, although many spiritual teachers are greatly
revered, esteemed, and loved, they are not worshipped
as incarnations of the Creator. Consequently, their be-
ingness within the inner planes is quite different and,
generally speaking, will move more into the vibratory
levels wherein one is contacting a consciousness field of
a certain vibration. For those who simply wish by what-
ever means to surrender to the will of the infinite One
there is the feeling of the way, the tentative moving to-
wards an orientation with one’s own energies, with one’s
own essences, with one’s connections into the deeper
and deeper portions of the self. It is not necessary in
order to be guided that you have any particular vision
of your guide. However, as this instrument has often
said, it is helpful to choose a mythical system such as
Christianity, Buddhism or any other spiritual or reli-
gious system of thinking and realizing the cosmos that
you feel, personally, the most kinship to. This is a mat-
ter not necessarily of the mind but, rather, of the emo-
tions and of the spirit. The universe is far from blank.
It is filled with the vibration of all that there is. Conse-
quently, guidance is always very, very near. Using one
spiritual system to realize guidance for yourself is wise.
It organizes the effort made. It gives you some starting
points from which to move forward. This instrument,
for instance, desires to be led by what she calls the Holy
Spirit. In choosing the Holy Spirit this entity has done
two things. Firstly, she has chosen, within the mythical
system she has felt most kinship to, to trust and cast
her loyalty upon a certain kind of entity. Secondly, she
has called upon herself, for guidance comes from the
deeper or higher self. Each mythical system gives one
a way to realize these connections. Without choosing
a mythical system to work with the seeker must cre-
ate a way of proceeding. Shall it be to name the name
and to call upon that name? Shall it be to call upon
a certain vibrational level that is desired? This is cre-
ative work in consciousness for the individual seeker.
The one thing that is sure is that guidance is all about
you. The one known as Jesus often said, “He who has
ears to hear, let him hear.” And certainly in this in-
strument’s experience we find a constant conversation
with the forces of nature, with beings of bird and bush
and flower and sky, an overheard comment, and chance
happening. Anything and everything is material for this
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accepting each emotion as it moves through your be-
ing and points towards each heart. Is there a further
query, my sister? Carla No. Thanks. That is a beauti-
ful message. I am Q’uo, and we thank you once again.
Is there a final query at this time? [No further queries.]
I am Q’uo, and as it appears that we have exhausted the
queries for this session of working we shall thank each
once again for inviting us to join you for your medita-
tive session. We are filled with joy at each opportunity
to do so. At this time we shall take our leave of this
instrument and this group, leaving each in the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. We are known to
you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

18 2001
18 0114
[overview] Our question today concerns the healing
practices of the Christian Science Church versus the
more orthodox use of medications and treatment by
physicians, with the emphasis for the Christian Scien-
tist being the relying upon the truth that we are all
one, we are whole, and we are perfect. And we would
like for Q’uo to give us any information possible that
would pertain to the healing that can be achieved by
the Christian Scientist’s point of view versus the healing
that can be obtained by the more traditional orthodox
medicine. Would one be more likely to result in a cure?
Any other comments that Q’uo could make about heal-
ing would be appreciated. (Carla channeling) We are
those of the principle known to you as the Q’uo and we
greet you in the love and in the light of the one infi-
nite Creator, in whose service we come. It is a great
privilege to be with this group, and we thank each for
choosing to make the effort to be a part of this circle
of meditation and seeking. We are very happy to share
our thoughts with you on healing and request only that
each of you listen with a discriminating ear to our opin-
ion, realizing that we are not authorities but, rather,
those like yourselves: fallible and error prone. We are
glad to share our thoughts, but we do not wish them
to become a stumbling block before any. Therefore, if
an idea or thought is not helpful to you, we ask that
you leave it behind. With this infringement on free will
protected against, we feel free to share our opinion with
you. The healing of the mind and body and spirit of
the human animal, as this instrument would call all of
you who are living in third density at this time, is of-
ten a complex project because of the fact that there are
some illnesses which have components which are physi-
cal, mental, emotional, and spiritual. Indeed, [for] each
of you, with a complex of different kinds of energy and
different levels of awareness and types of being and en-
trance into the mind/body/spirit unity that you call a
human being, the essence of each of you is spiritual.
Each of you is, basically, thought, not a single linear
thought but a round, three-dimensional essence which
expresses itself as a vibratory complex that creates a
harmonic with at least three basic tones and sometimes
more plus overtones and undertones of being. This com-
plex, harmonious chord of being that you are is beauti-
ful. Whatever your situation, whatever the difficulties
and challenges that each of you faces, this basic essential
self that is you is unable not to make music no matter
how dark the chords, for each of you is essentially a
thought which is love, and love is that which is beauty
and truth. And each of you expresses as a truth that is
unique to you, and your being sings a song that is your
identity and your name in the metaphysical universe,
the universe of thought, which gave birth to the universe
which you now experience. In the mechanical process
of coming into incarnation, each of you entered into the
inner planes or the spirit world, shall we say, of your
Earth world. For within your Earth world there is re-
capitulated all the densities of creation, and these inner
planes worlds hold everything from the perfect idea of
all structures upon your Earth world to, in their lower
densities, the challenging monsters and fairies, elves,
pixies, all of the childhood seemingly make-believe crea-
tures which are a part of the lore and mythology of your
planet up into the higher inner planes where reside en-

tities between incarnations, those who have not chosen
to take incarnational bodies but have chosen to remain
with their guides and teachers. We, ourselves, are, shall
we say, parked in one of your inner planes at the fifth
level where we are welcomed and are able, from this van-
tage point, to have access into your Earth world. In the
highest of these inner planes lies one of the seven subtle
bodies which each of you enjoys as part of your energetic
life, that which this instrument refers to when she talks
about chakra energies and balancing the chakras of the
physical body. These various centers of energy within
the physical body are connected to all of the finer bod-
ies. But we refer to this form-maker body because it
is that body which instructs the energetic body as to
how the perfect body is conformed and created. When
those whom you have referred to as Christian Scien-
tists work upon healing a human being what they are
doing is simply addressing their thoughts to what this
instrument would call the form-maker or the Buddha
body and asking that body to reassert its ascendancy
over the physical body which has departed from that
pattern. Because each of you is basically, in essence, a
thought, thought, itself, if refined sufficiently, has the
power to heal. There are some entities which have the
gift of awareness of this thought body. And such entities
are natural healers. There are many healers who work
with other of the subtle bodies and in each case there
is a degree of effectiveness of such work with thought in
healing. And again the reason that this is not miracu-
lous but, rather, natural is that all of the seven subtle
bodies are connected into the energy system of the phys-
ical body so that if there is a combination of a healer
who is able to work upon that level of thought and of
one to be healed who is willing to accept a new pattern
of thought that can change the physical experience, then
there is a good possibility that such mental or thought
healings may be effective. However, the subtleties of the
practice of healing continue due to the fact that illness
within the human being is not usually a simple thing
but, rather, a multi-layered set of departures from var-
ious parts of the natural balance of energies in various
of the subtle bodies as well as the physical body. So
that in Earth terms, for instance, using this instrument
as an example, there may be the physical stomach ache,
the mental distraction, the emotional challenges, and
the spiritual tension, this spiritual tension then having
its home in various subtle layers or densities of the in-
ner planes. Within certain entities’ illnesses there are
levels within the inner planes where pre-incarnational
lessons have been put into place, meaning that a cer-
tain condition cannot be healed because it is protected.
At other levels of the inner planes, there are points of
opportunity for leaving the incarnation which are also
protected, so that it is only the will of the one who is ill
that can choose life or death at a certain crisis point, so
that no healing can be effective at those points except
it be the healing of the person by the person, by that
person’s will and choice. No two situations are identical
and this is the subtlety that is missed completely, for
the most part, by those whom this instrument would
call medical doctors. A medical physician in your cul-
ture is not trained to probe deeply into spiritual issues.
There are doctors which are aware of emotional or men-
tal issues, and there has been increasingly within your
so-called modern times the effort made to begin to at-
tempt to heal entities whose emotional and mental bod-
ies contain illness, illness which only secondarily shows
up within the physical body. But for the most part,
when faced with physical illness, those of your medical
professions will look for linear and mechanical answers.
They will treat the body as a machine, and a machine
it is. And certainly many conditions have been healed
by the correct mechanical operation or the correct ad-
justment of chemical and biochemical properties of the
physical body through the use of what this instrument
calls medicine. It is no wonder that a physician does
not always achieve the desired results, for mechanical,
chemical, and biochemical agents do not address the
issues of the finer or inner planes’ bodies. And they
cannot correct ill health in those bodies. The only way
to address those issues is by moving into the arena of
thought and vibration. Within the very recent of your
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instrumentbecausethisinstrumenthascometothebe-
liefthatallthingsaresacramental.Eachperson,each
seeker,mustfirstrealizeherownwayofperceiving,her
ownbeliefsystem,herownneedintermsofguidance.
Someneedanamedperson;someneedalevelofvi-
bration.Butbehindallofthementalandconscious
waysofgainingaccesstothisguidancethereliesthe
identityofselfwithself.Allguidanceisfromyourself
inalessdistortedconfigurationofvibrationtotheself
withinincarnation,thatincarnationinthirddensitybe-
ingdeliberatelyandcarefullycastintoconfusionand
disarray.Itmayseemthatthereareemergencieswhere
guidancemustbehad,but,indeed,thegreatestfriend
toonewhoseeksguidanceisSisterPatience,forthere
istheabiding,thewaitingfortherhythmofthingsto
comeintotheconfigurationwhichisharmoniousand
right.Thereisthatmomentwhentheonewhohasthe
hearttounderstandcanalmostfeelthesituationclick-
ingintorhythm.Andwhenthatmomentofthefeeling
ofrightnesscomes,thereisnodoubt.Thereisonly
theawarenessofandthegreatgratitudeforguidance.
Eachkindofmythcreateswaysofthinkingaboutthis
guidance.Noonewayofthinkingiswrong.Eachisan
attempt,byfiniteintellect,todescribeprocessesthat
areinfiniteandthattakeplaceoutsideoftheboundsof
timeandspace.Consequently,thereareasmanyways
tothinkaboutguidesandguidanceastherearesystems
ofthought.Tothisinstrumentthemindgoestoangels
becausethisinstrumenthasbeensteepedintheChris-
tianfaith.Tootherentitiesfamiliarwithandfinding
comfortinothersystems’doctrinethereareotherkinds
ofbeingsconfiguredabitdifferently,movingperhaps
fromadifferentinnerplane,andtheseareallgenuine.
Forwhatishappeningisbeyondallofthesystemsof
thought.Itisenergyrelatingtoenergy,lovereflected
inlove.Thatiswhatguidancetrulyis,lovereflectedin
love.Toattempttotelloneaboutguidanceonemust
usefinitewordsandthusgreatconfusionisborn.“Well,
isitthisway,orisitthat?”Itisallthewaysthatyou
canthinkofandnoneofthematall.Withthisparadox
weknowagainthatweareinspiritualterritory.Yet
thatwhichissoughtiseverathand,closerthanyour
ownbody,closerthanyourownthoughts,forthesilence
withinthosethoughtsandwithinthatbodyisbeyond
alltimeandspace.Andhoweveryourealizeyourguid-
anceinthislittlelifeoftheEarthplane,youremaina
citizenofeternity,andyourguidanceissure.Inthird
densityagreatveildropsandonecannotseeintothe
metaphysicaluniverse,ortoputitintermsofthemind,
intothesubconsciousmind.Oneisnotsupposedtosee
intothismindforthereasonthatitisthisdensity’s
lessontolearntolivebyfaith,bythosequalitiesof
love,faith,patienceandtrustthatdefythelimitations
ofpersonalityandconfusion.Withineachofyouthere
isastubbornandsureconvictionthatthislittlelifeis
notallthatthereis,andwhenyouhavethoughtthis
forthefirsttimeitisasifyouhavebecomeawakein
thelandoftheslumbering.Wecanonlysaytoyou
whowishtobecomemoreawareoftheguidancesought
thatitisallaboutyou,thattherearewaysofthinking
aboutguidanceandmethodsofguidancethatyoumay
considerandchoosebetween,butknowthis:beyondall
ofyourchoicestheinformationthatyouneedcomesto
youagainandagainandagain.Ifyoumissitthistime,
therewillbeanothertime.Yourwork,indeed,canbe
verysimpleifyouchoosetomakeitso.Ifyouchoose
tobeasimpleandunintellectualseekeryoumaysimply
sitintheinnersilenceexpectingnothing,desiringnoth-
ingbutcommunionwithlove,andthatdesireyoumay
encourageandfeedwiththefodderofyourthoughts,
thebranchesandthetrunksofyouremotions.Thereis
ayearningwithineachseekerforhome.Andwhenthe
angel,ortheguardian,ortheguide,orguidanceitself,is
soughtthereisthathopeofaletterfromhome,ofapat
ontheback,orahintofwhatthesituationisfroman
olderandwiserrelative.Whateverthewayyouchoose,
youareseekingthathomewhenyouseekguidance.You
aresensingthatyouareonajourney,andyouareasking
forsomeinformationclosertothesourceandendingof
thatjourney.Beawarethatyoumaybesomeoneelse’s
guide.Beawarewhenquestionsareaskedofyou,for
thatwhichislovemayspeakthroughyouifyouare

emptyenoughandclearenough.Beawarethatothers
maybeyourguideforamomentwithoutanyconscious
intention,orwithconsciousintention.Itmakesnodif-
ference.Forwhatishappeningisthatvibrationishar-
monizingwithvibration,ornot.Andconnectionsare
beingmade,ornot.Thusly,ifwithpatienceyouattend
tothepresentmomentanddesireaspurelyaspossible
toknowtheloveoftheoneCreator,thatwhichisyours
todoandthatwhichisyourstobeshallrhythmically
cometoyouandexpresstoyou.Andwhenyoufeel
resistance,stop.Wait.Beaware.Thereissomething
thatyouneedtoknow.Makespaceforthatknowledge.
Gointothesilenceandask.Thenbepreparedtowait
forthatmomentwhentheheartknows,andthereisno
moredoubt.MayLovealwaysbereflectedinlovefor
eachofyou,andmayallofthosedifficultiesthatare
suchgoodteachersfindtheirwaysintoyourheartas
blessingsindeed.Maywethankeachagainforinvit-
ingourpresencewithinyourcircleofseekingthisday.
Weshallnowtakeourleaveofthisinstrumentandthis
group,leavingeachintheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
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[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowithaccep-
tance.Thereareanumberofpeopleinthegroupto-
dayfacingthepossibilityofachangeintheirlife,of
movingtoanewlocationinthecountryoranewlo-
cationinworkingoranewsituationathomeandwe
wouldlikesomeinformationabouthowwecanaccept
whattheuniverseortheCreatorgivesuseventhough
itmightnotlooklikewhatwewantedorwhatwehad
inmind.IfQ’uocouldtalktousaboutthequality
ofacceptance,thepeaceofmindandtheharmonythat
wecanachievebyacceptance,wewouldappreciateany-
thingQ’uocouldsay.(Carlachanneling)Wearethose
oftheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo,andwegreetyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Asalways,itisaprivilegeandablessingforustobe
herewithyou,toshareinyourmeditation,andtorest
intheharmonyofyourvibrations.Weapparentlywill
besharingthiscommunicationwiththeoneknownas
Mandwewelcomethisentity.Thisentityspeaksthe
truth.Youhaverequestedthatwespeakuponaccep-
tance,andthatwearemostpleasedtodoaslongasit
becomesandremainscleartoeachofyouthatweare
notthevoiceofauthoritybutyourbrothersandsisters,
imperfect,asareyouinanysensethatcanberationally
understood.Wemakemistakes.Wehaveopinions.We
sharetheopinionsandhopenottosharethemistakes
butundoubtedlyweshallmakemistakes.Notallofour
opinionsshallbethosethatwillaidyouandsoweask,
asalways,thatyouuseyourdiscriminationandtrust
yourguidancewithintotheexclusionofothervoices
whennecessary.Forwehaveutterfaiththatyoushall
knowthetruththatisforyou.Aslongasthatisunder-
stoodwearedelightedtotalkaboutacceptance.Aswe
searchthroughthisinstrument’sstoreofexperiences,
wefindthatthiswordofacceptancehasovertonesof
tolerationandevenagrudgingorsomewhatdifficult
transactionwithin.Theacceptanceisnotaneasything
sometimes,thatsometimesitisdifficulttoaccept,and
wewouldliketoremovethatovertonethatisimplied
inthatbareword,foracceptanceisawordthatdoes
notringofjoy.Itdoesnothavethefreedomoffeeling
thatwewouldliketotalkabout.Ourchoiceofwords
wouldperhapsbefaith.Whenthisinstrumentwasvery
closetodeathsomeyearsago,sheputamottoabove
thehospitalbedwhereshelay.Itread“Faith,thefinal
frontier.”Aseachofyoudoes,shewishedtofindthe
joyofacceptance.Itiswelltohavethatkindofre-
minderwhenoneisworkinguponasituationinwhich
oneisnotyetcomfortableanddoesnotyetfeelposi-
tivelyoraffirmativelyconcerningthesituation.Theone
knownasJimhastalkedthisweekendsomewhatabout
becomingthefool,andwearethefirsttoconfirmthat
inanyrationalsensethatfaithisafoolishthing,that
archetypicalimageofthefoolwalkingoffthecliffinto
deadair.Thisinstrumentimmediatelythinksofthe
coyoteintheRoadRunnercartoon,whoisrunningat
topspeedtotheedgeofthecliffandbeyondandcon-
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notonlylovebutperfection.Ifoneweretoinvestigate
alloftheenergiesthathaveaddedthemselvesintothat
timeperiodwhichyoucallthepresentmoment,ifyou
wereabletoinvestigateyourownexperienceleadingup
tothatmoment,anysuchmomentwouldofferyouthe
opportunityofmakingcontactwiththeoneCreator,of
experiencingthefullpresenceoftheoneCreator.Thus,
theuseofcatalystisthevariablewhichofferstoeach
entitymoreorlessofthisopportunitytorealizetheper-
fectionandthelovecontainedineachmoment.Thus,
ifoneisabletofullyutilizethecatalystthatispre-
sentedtoone,atanytimethatoneisabletodothis
thedoorstoinfinityopenforyou.Isthereanother
query,mybrother?RYes.Iwillhavetothinkabout
that.Theotherquestionconcernsanothertermthat
youhaveusedandthatisthepurifiedemotion,andI
wouldliketoaskyoutorestatethatinotherterms.
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Thepurifiedemotioniscloselyrelatedtothatwhichwe
spokeofinyourfirstquery,andthisistheuntangling
processwhicheachofyougoesthroughasyouutilize
thecatalystwhichisgiventoyouinyourdailyround
ofactivities.Asyouareabletoseewherecatalystorig-
inates,toseeitseffectuponyou,toseeyourresponse
toit,toseethoseresponseswhichyouhavemadeprevi-
ously—thisabilitytoseethenatureofyourexperience
isalsotheprocessofuntanglingthoseemotionswhich
arefusedtogether,perhapsinaconfusingfashion,so
thatyouareabletoseparateangerfromjealousy,from
disappointment,fromdoubt,fromhilarity,fromrage,
fromallthevarioussourceswhichmaybeaportionof
yourexperience,sothatwhenyouhavediscoveredthe
sourcesofyourfeelingsyouwillhavefoundthevarious
threadsthattogetherformthefabricortapestryofyour
lives.Youwillseewhatparteachemotionplays.Apu-
rifiedemotionisanemotionthatstandsalone,thatis
itselfpure,thathasonesourceandoneeffectinyour
being.Itisnotblendedwithanyotheremotion.It
isnotconfusedwithanyotheremotion.Itisitselfa
thinginitself.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?R
Isthispurifiedemotionareflectionoftheloveandthe
lightthatistheuniverse?IamQ’uo,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Wemayfurtherconfuseyou
bysuggestingthat[incomingtoexperience]thelove
andthelightthateachsovaluesasfundamentalpor-
tionsofthisexperiencethateachshares,thepurified
emotionoccursasthatkindoffeelingthatissobasic
withinonethatoneisabletoseetheramificationsof
thisfeeling,itssource,itsobject,itseffect,itscontinued
presenceswithinone.Andthereisakindofsatisfaction
thatcomesfromsoseeinganemotionthatwill,indeed,
reflecttoyouincreasedamountsofloveandlight.How-
ever,thepurifiedemotionis,shallwesay,ajoyinthat
thereisnoconfusionanylongerastoitsnature.Isthere
afurtherquery,mybrother?RNo.Thankyou.Idon’t
mindbeingconfused,andIappreciateyourattemptto
makesensewithwords.Thatisverydifficult.Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyoualsoforyourabilitytoperceive
thedifficultythateachofushaswiththeworddescrip-
tionofexperience.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
CarlaIhavetwoquestionsfromPthatIwouldliketo
read.“Somehow,theyear2000trippedaswitchinme
andIhavebeenonquiteanemotionalrollercoaster,and
Idon’tknowwherethesedeepfeelingsofanxietycome
from,butIwouldsaythattheyareblockinglovefrom
myheart.Theanti-anxietydrugseemstohavekicked
inforthemeantime,givingmemuchneededrelief.”I
amQ’uo,andwebelievethatwegraspthenatureof
thisquery.Thefeelingsthatonehasaboutanevent,
oraperson,oranexperiencesuchastheyearthatyou
havenumbered2000maybeinvestigatedbytheentity
thatsovaluesitinordertoseewhatvalueonehasgiven
toit.Look,then,withinyoutoseeeachaspectofthis
event,thisyear,thathasmeaningforyou.Dissectit,
ifyoucan,withpenandpaper.Looktotheessay,the
drivingoutofthemeaningwithinthatyoumaynot
consciouslybeawareof.Makealistofthosequali-
tiesthatyoufeelareuniquetothisyear2000.Beside
eachqualitygiveyouremotionalresponse,thatwhich
youfeelaboutthisquality.Takethislistasthatwhich
youthenremoveyourselfintomeditationtoconsider.
Lookdeeplyateachquality,eachemotionalresponse

andtotheirsummationaswell.Thenyou,yourself,
shallfindthetriggersthathaveopenedinyourmental
andemotionaland,perhaps,spiritualenergysystems,
thetorrentofemotionsthatnowmovethroughyou.As
youareabletountanglethesevarioussourcesandqual-
itiesofemotionandexperiencethenyouwillbeableto
seemoreclearlythepowerthatyouhavegiventothis
eventanditseffectuponyou.Isthereanotherquery,
mysister?CarlaYes.Hissecondquestion:“Iwould
alsoliketoaskwhatmightbetheeffectoftheMay5th
planetaryalignmentandwhetherthatmightaffectone’s
emotions?”IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Again,wewouldrecommendthesameprocess
beusedforthiseventaswell,foreachofuscreates
thefabricofourexperiencebytheexpectationsthatwe
holdforcertainkindsofevents,ofexperiences,andof
people.Therearewithineachofuspreconceivedno-
tions,shallwesay,thatweattachtocertainevents.
Thoseoftheastronomicalandastrologicalandmeta-
physicalmovingtogetherblendmanypowerfulenergies
thatonlywecandescribeforourselves.Thus,werec-
ommendthatthisentityutilizethesameprocedurefor
discoveringthevalueofthiseventwhichhasnowpassed.
Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaIwouldliketo
followuponsomethingthatiscommontoP’squestion
andtheconversationIhadwithMbeforethechannel-
ingmeditation,andithastodowithwhatyousaid
earlieraboutblessing,forgiving,redeeming,accepting
andtransformingthesedifficultemotions.Iwassaying
toMearlierthat,“Youaregoingtohavetotakecareof
yourselfbecausenooneelseisinterestedinyourhaving
ahappyheart.Youaregoingtohavetosupportyour
ownworkandyourownsecurityemotionally.”Iwasjust
wonderingifyoucouldlookintothat.Howdowesup-
portourselves?Howdowebringourselveshealingand
comfortwhenwearedealingwiththesedifficultemo-
tionslikeanxiety?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Withinyourmeditativestate—and
thisisagainourrecommendationfortheinvestigation
ofemotion,tousemeditation—look,then,tothosefeel-
ingswhichyouhave,fortheyarevaluableinthemselves.
Theyarethetemperature,shallwesay,ofyourcurrent
experience.Eachmaybeseenasaportionofatrail,a
thread,thatwillleadonetomorefruitfulfindingofthe
valueofexperience.Theemotionsthatonefeelsatany
particularmomentgiveoneaplacetobegintoassess
thatwhichisoccurringinthelifepattern,toseethe
honestandspontaneousresponseofselftoself.Then,
asoneisabletoutilizetheseemotionsinthebalancing
processoneshallfindtheiroppositeoccurring.Thus,if
youareabletoreliveasituationinwhichastrongemo-
tionoccursandwithinthemeditativestatetoseethis
occurring,givingitfreereign,tobecomeaslargeasyou
canimagine,thenthereistheopportunityforthepolar
oppositeemotiontoarisewithinthemeditativestateso
thatyoubegintofeelanotherwayaboutacertainsit-
uation,personorevent.Thenallowthispolaropposite
emotiontogetaslargeandaspowerfulasitcan.When
thishascompleteditsgrowthandpresentationtoyou,
thenacceptyourselfforhavingbothofthesemeansby
whichtheCreatormayknowItselfinyou,inyourexpe-
rience.Thus,youhavetaughttotheCreatorthatwhich
youhavelearnedwithinthesituationandyouhaveseen
afullerexpressionofnaturalemotionwithinyourbe-
ingasameansbywhichyouknowtheCreatorinyou.
Thus,you,workingwitheveryemotionthatleavesits
imprintuponyou,areabletoseethefullrangeofyour
beingness,theappropriatenessofeachfacetofemotion,
thedirectionthateachemotionpointstowardstheheart
ofbeing,sothateventuallythereisbutoneemotionfor
[every]event,thatbeingcompassion,love,forgiveness,
mercy,understanding—allofthosequalitiesofuncon-
ditionallove.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?Carla
Justtofinishup,thenallemotions,allthesepurified
riversoftheCreator,emptyintoloveorstemfromlove,
orareaderivativeoflove,oraredistortionsoflove?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourqueryandalsoaware
oftheaccuracyofeachobservationthatyouhavemade
inaskingit.Foralldoescomefromlove.Allexistsin
love.Allispointedtowardslove.Theexaminedlifeis
thatlifewhichisabletogetaglimpseofthistruthfrom
timetotimeintheprocessofexamining,balancingand
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tinues running in the air until he realizes that there is
no more cliff. That realization plummets him to the
depths. The teacher known to you as Jesus called to
the one known as Peter who was in a boat. Jesus was
walking across the waves towards him. At Jesus’ call,
Peter left the boat and was walking on the water also,
until he realized that he was on water. And as his faith
fell prey to rational observation, he sank like a stone.
So each of you is vulnerable when being full of faith to
accusations of foolishness, of not getting it, of not be-
ing aware of the true situation, and like any fool there
is almost no answer that will satisfy one who critiques
the actions of faith. [Long pause.] We allowed this in-
strument to remain without any information for some
few seconds in order that we might demonstrate imme-
diately, and within the context of the moment, the type
of energy that is involved in the faithful. This instru-
ment did not attempt to fill the silence that it perceived
from us with its own opinion or any words that might
put off the need for the next meaningful thought. The
instrument was content to be silent if we were silent.
It is a lesson that took this particular instrument some
years to learn. And, indeed, each of you has spent life-
times already working on this precise discipline of the
personality and of the mind. When each of you is not
within the veil of forgetting, each of you is full of faith
and power and purity. Each of you has been eons in de-
velopment. Each of you brings to this moment a tremen-
dous array of gifts. And each has created for itself each
and every opportunity that you and your higher self,
as forces of soul or spirit, felt that you would wish to
have. As the character this instrument calls Clouseau1
would say, “Every move you make is carefully planned.”
We say this as we watch you falling over the furniture
of your life, tumbling through doorways, bumping up
against walls you didn’t see, and walking through the
walls that others see. And yet within the confines of
the incarnational self, how difficult, indeed how impos-
sible it is to remain aware of who you are. It is difficult
to gather the self together to meet such a challenge as
prompted this question. For that which you deal with
upon the surface is extremely seamless. It is an excel-
lent illusion. It is a thorough going in rich illusion, a
tapestry of detail that is incredibly intricate and ab-
sorbent. And yet all of this is as the thinnest shell, and
has as much life in comparison to the self that you are
within that shell of personality as does the shell of an
egg compared to that life within, that the shell protects,
that the forces within the shell feed. Many of you have
spoken this weekend concerning the desire to move out
of that shell, to become a citizen of eternity and not a
person with a body and a lifetime, a beginning and an
ending. And yet this is your time within the shell. This
world of shadow is your time of being unborn and devel-
oping that being which shall hatch upon the entrance
to larger life which you call death. Within this shell is
marshaled infinite power, wisdom and love. Within this
shell lies the food that you shall need, those drinks of
water that are guidance, inspiration and hope. And so
we ask you to abide within that state of being in the
learning situation of the unhatched egg. Unlike the lit-
tle shell of the egg, your shell is large. You may move
about. You may express yourself within the illusion in
many, many ways. However, you are constantly and in-
finitely protected. That physical vehicle that sustains
life within this density, within this illusion, shall fail.
Just as it had a beginning so shall it have an end. So
each moment that you have within the time and space
of this illusion is precious, for it can be given only the
one time. There is no recapturing a second of experi-
ence, opportunity, challenge. And of course we urge you
therefore to be alert, to be vigilant, to pay attention, for
the winds of your thoughts are rich with useful concept.
There is constantly coming to you from many sources
guidance by sign, by metaphor, by physical experience.
And as you use your intuition to notice coincidence and
synchronicity and pattern, you may begin to find your
environment more and more full of information and this
is helpful to one who is attempting to live a life in faith.
For one who is looking for a job, looking for a way to
make money, there is that feeling of panic. “Yes, I have
faith, I have faith that the Creator loves me, I have faith

that I am something more than my body and my mind,
but I need a job.” We encourage each who has concerns
to voice them not to the self, but to the Creator. This
instrument often argues with the Creator. The Creator
doesn’t mind. We would encourage each of you to have
conversations with deity however you may envision that,
at any length, at any time, with any emotional import
whatsoever. With this conversation is more than any
emotional colloquy. When talking with the Creator you
are opening lines of energy within the deep mind that
marshal and enable forces that are helpful to you. Let
your faith be in something you can talk to. Let the
deity have whatever face it has for you. Let the Cre-
ator be real to you. For, truly, as you move from this
veil of forgetting, much will be restored to your knowl-
edge, and you will marvel that you could ever doubt the
eminence and reality of infinite intelligence, that great
Logos that is love. We do not know how to make real
to you the Creator. We can suggest conversation, we
can encourage silent listening, but in general we can
simply say that any way that you can engage yourself
in converse with intelligent infinity will be helpful to
you. Indeed, you are speaking with yourself. However,
it is helpful to speak to the greater Self and not simply
to run the small circle of thought that goes nowhere.
When the issue is acceptance or faith, the last thing
that you need is rational thought. Here is a situation
in which the intellect and its logic will not be useful in
most cases. Now let us look at that for a moment. The
logical mind that you have working for you is extremely
helpful in making choices. That is the nature of intel-
lect. It discriminates, it compares, it sees options, and
chooses one. Much of the incarnational routine, shall
we say, of daily life needs this kind of attention, organi-
zation, good choices made that will move you through
the day and through the week and so forth. There are
entities that spend their entire incarnation without need
for the recourse [of] faith. These people have the bliss
of ignorance and having not yet come to the crossroads
when logic fails. And one must move into the realm of
unknown and mysterious things. For those who have
come to be awake within the sleeping world, for those
who have chosen to dive a bit deeper into quality of
life, times when faith alone will serve come ever more
rapidly and frequently. And indeed for many there are
times when intuition and faith alone will steer the ship
that can read no direction from the stars, yet how to
inspire within you that quality of attitude that we call
faith? Certainly one suggestion we may give you, and
we do that again and again, is to learn to appreciate
the still, small voice that speaks in silence. The Zen
Buddhists have a saying that this instrument is fond of
which is, “I held stones in my mouth for twenty years
until I learned to be silent.” Where does that urge to fill
up the silence come from? There is that fear of silence,
that reluctance to move into the unknown, the ineffa-
ble, the trackless, and yet this is the very stuff, the very
material that you so value as a soul, as a spirit look-
ing for the opportunity to work upon the consciousness,
the polarity of that infinite and eternal self. Indeed, you
wished to come here to be of service, but you also wished
to learn. You wished to place yourself at risk. You make
yourself vulnerable in order that you would have this op-
portunity to work on faith. Move into now your body,
feel that physical vehicle, feel the gravity that makes it
rest upon your seat. Feel that contact, feel the shape
of your bones and your flesh as you sit in meditation.
Pull back the view and see yourself sitting with your
feet pointing towards the center of the Earth and your
head pointing outward from the side of the planet as it
revolves in infinite space at the edge of the small galaxy,
nowhere near the center of the universe. How tiny, how
infinitesimal each of us is and yet each contains the cre-
ation. It is this sense of the infinite riches within that
we would like to share with you as we encourage you
to cooperate with your destiny, to recognize that it is
well to move from the safety of intellectual and rational
thought to the illogical and foolish ways of faith, and
knowing that all is well, and all shall be well. There are
so many mottos about taking it one day at a time that
we can hardly speak about that concept without trivial-
izing our conversation. And yet one great key in living
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faced with the entire spectrum of self, from the lowest
and most primitive emotion, the desire for survival, the
desire for sexual reproduction, the desire for food and
safety, upwards throughout the system, touching all of
the energy centers, rising as high as indigo ray, but again
and again springboarding from the heart. So that in-
stead of the seeker moving into and maintaining as a
steady state reliance on the higher chakras, the seeker
in the way of love has released the preference for work
in the higher energy centers and has accepted the self
as a full energy system and reconfigured the goal from
staying in the higher energies to accelerating the flow of
energy throughout the entire system. Instead of a safe
but somewhat turgid and slow moving path of energy re-
finement the brother and sister of the open heart are at-
tempting to take the whole self as it is and through blind
faith alone and the processes of self-acceptance and self-
forgiveness blessing, forgiving, redeeming, transforming
and offering each and every emotion and sensation to
the one infinite Creator. This invigorates, energizes and
enlivens the entire system. It is as if the owner of an
automobile began running the engine through its paces
in such a way that it began to burn off the carbon from
the valves. The way of wisdom collects detritus, shall
we say, the carbon on the valves that is not easily dealt
with from the way of wisdom. The way of love is a
rough and tumble way in comparison, but it also is the
fast and cleaner way to use the energy system of the
body, mind and spirit. For the emotions that are the
responses to catalyst are the shadows, symbols, or in-
creasingly as one progresses, the essence of deep and
purified rivers of energy that abide within what your
psychologist would call the unconscious mind. At the
roots of consciousness lie rivers of purified emotion that
are as gems, perfectly and regularly refracting from the
white light of unlimited energy the colorations of en-
ergy which are called emotion which express essences
which the Creator has previously learned about Itself.
These essences are as great truths into which the seeker
taps, however imperfectly and however distortedly, as it
moves through catalyst and encounters difficulties and
meets challenges. Each has felt those moments when a
tiny thing triggered a massive flood of emotion. And
when this occurs it is an excellent signal from the self
to the self that here is a gift that is imperfectly seen,
perhaps, but that is real. That moves into the expe-
rience as a done thing, as something that is felt, not
created. Emotions are messages from the unconscious
or deeper self to the conscious self. Now, there are var-
ious levels of messages and various layers to emotions.
It is not a simple practice to enter into one’s emotions
and to attempt to come into a deeper understanding of
the heart of those emotions, not simply what triggered
the emotion, but what kind of emotion it essentially
is and what challenge it represents. In this wise it is
often helpful to think of the centers of energy within
the physical body, for difficult emotions often can be
placed within certain energy centers and can be seen as
messages expressing to the heart the need for working
with those aspects of those emotions which are disturb-
ing in such a way as to be able to balance and clarify
those feelings. For there is a deeper truth within each
emotion. The key to working on emotions is to realize
the seat of emotion, shall we say, as being the green-
ray energy center or heart chakra. If one attempts to
work with blocked and negative emotions from the en-
ergy in which they originate without moving into the
heart chakra there is little chance or opportunity for
self-forgiveness. Therefore, while it is very important
to assess and evaluate such negative emotions as prob-
ably stemming from certain energy centers it is well to
model the working with these essential and energetic
nexi which are emotions with the model of keeping the
energy in flow, moving again and again into the heart
chakra and resting in that primary emotion which is
called faith. There is a deep well of emotion whose ba-
sic goal is to move all entities into unconditional love.
It is towards unconditional love that the path of your
spiritual evolution is irresistibly moving. This uncondi-
tional love is the most universal and powerful emotion
and, indeed, is all that there is. In other words, the
Logos Itself, the one great original Thought, is a puri-

fied emotion. It is not a thought precisely. A thought
is linear. An emotion is global, universal, round, three-
dimensional. It does not climb. It rolls. It does not
fall. It continues to roll. Nothing can knock out the
force of emotion. Indeed, it is that to which each must
come in order to be able to graduate into the density of
love which is your next experience. Consequently, it is
simply more efficient to choose the way of the heart, in
our opinion, and to see the goal of working with diffi-
culty, not in achieving happiness, peace, or content, but
rather, simply in continuing to accelerate the pace of
spiritual and mental evolution. The energy of the open
heart is open ended. It does not attach an outcome.
It simply seeks greater openness of self and a greater
ability to allow these rising emotions to do the work of
the refiner’s fire. The seeker who has faith in the way
of love has faith that no matter what comes she will be
able to survive it. That no matter how much various
difficulties cause suffering and pain she will be able to
use those difficulties to refine those rivers of emotion
that are rising to consciousness. It is a bumpier and
rougher ride to seek the way of the open heart than to
seek the way of wisdom. It is a way which invokes faith
without proof, reason or logic. There is no attempt to
justify hardship, but neither is there the attempt to dis-
empower hardship by rising above it. Rather, the way
of the open heart is the way of vulnerability, of remain-
ing open and weak in the face of strong and sometimes
painful feelings. And, yet, because it sees the whole of
imperfect selfhood as a beautiful and perfect thing in all
its paradox it is the wiser path for your density. There
is time enough to learn wisdom once you have learned
to love fearlessly, to meet each moment with an open
and unguarded heart. This entity has experienced two
pure emotions that it consciously knows of: grief and
love. Neither experience shall ever be forgotten. When
the seeker touches the heart of an emotion and it res-
onates purely, it is a life-changing event. Never again
will grief lay waste to this instrument as it did before
it experienced pure grief. And we might say that this
is so for each shade of emotion, each tributary of each
river of purified essence. When each of you staggers un-
der the load of difficult emotion we can only ask you
to think on what you basically believe to be true about
your incarnational experience. If you believe that your
life makes sense, and this we truly believe is so, then
you are able to see that each difficult emotion is a gift
from the self to the self of the truth of what that self
is processing at the moment and of its relationship to
the deeper truths within. If the seeker can believe that
the life makes sense, then there is that faith which can
be called upon, that faith that says, “My life does make
sense. These difficulties have a reason for being there.
They are my way of learning past this moment.” Then
the seeker has a reason to work with these challeng-
ing and difficult feelings, to allow and even to encour-
age their movement through the energy system. It may
help, as it does this instrument, to think of the heart as
a seat which contains deity so that there is, in emotions
brought to the heart, a place where they can be laid and
given away to the one infinite Creator, for many times
emotions are overpowering and there is literally no way
to do anything with them except to offer them up. But
if they are offered up in faith, this too is working with
emotions in the heart center and is part of work well
done. This instrument is informing us that we need to
end our initial message, and we do so in hopes that we
have given you some food for thought that may give you
some comfort as well as some resources. We would at
this time transfer this contact to the one known as Jim.
We are known as those of Q’uo and leave this instru-
ment with thanks in love and in light. (Jim channeling)
I am Q’uo, and greet each again in love and in light
through this instrument. It is our privilege at this time
to offer ourselves in the attempt to answer any further
queries which may yet remain upon the minds of those
present. Is there another query at this time? R I have
two. In your talk you said the gateway to intelligent
infinity is present in every moment. Would you state
that in other words to help me find entry into it? I am
Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. By that
statement we mean to say that each moment contains
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infaithistakingitasitcomes.Thisinstrumenthasa
friendthatlikestoimaginetheworst:“WhatwouldI
doiftheworstpossiblescenariooccurred?”Thisfriend
causesitselfmanyworries.Wewouldencourageyou
thatwhenyouhavethatcravingforsurety,tothink
uponthefoolinmid-airwhodoesnotlookdown,who
chooses,illogicalthoughitmaybe,totrust.Eachof
youwillmovethroughyourdaysandmeetyoureven-
tualphysicaldemisewithamixtureofeasyanddiffi-
culttimes.Weencourageyoutowatchforthepattern,
watchforthosethingswithinyouthatcauseyoutostop
andcontractandmoveintothatworriedstatewherethe
thoughtsmoveinsmallcircles.Watchforthose,being
awarethatyourearthlypilgrimageisajourneyfrom
theheadtotheheart,ajourneyfrompastandfuture
tothepresent,ajourneyfromdarkandlighttoone-
ness,ajourneyfromrightandwrongtolove.Focus
uponyourlovethatyoucangive,thatyoucanreceive.
Honorandrespectthat,followthat,andfortherest
havingdoneallthoselogicalthingswhichonecando
inasituation,thencrawlintothehandsofinfinitein-
telligenceandresteasy.Weencourageyoutostrive.
Weencourageyoutohelpyoursituationinanylogical,
rationalwaythatyoucan.Butwhenthosethingshave
beendoneandthereisstillconcernweencourageyou
towalkuponthewater,tojumpintomid-air,totoss
yourselfintotheseaofconfusioninfaiththattheCre-
atorwilltossyouwhereyouaretogoandwillbring
toyouthefishyouneedtoeatandthewateryouneed
todrinkandtheunderstandingyouneedtogrow.You
havebutalittlewhileuponthisEarth.Mayyouuse
thetimelovingly,sweetly,insofarasyouareable.There
isforthefoolapeace,apeacethattheworldcannot
know.Itisthepeaceofabsolutetrust,thattheone
whowatchesthesparrowalsowatchesyou.Thatno
matterwhatoccurs,beitstarvationordeath,thistoo
isacceptable,thistooispartofpattern,abeginning,
middleandending.Whenonceagainthisbodythat
younowenjoyisdust,whatyoushallvalueaboutthis
incarnationisthesufferingyouhavesuccessfullyunder-
gone,thechallengesthatyouhavebeenabletotake
advantageofasopportunitiestoexpressfaith.There
isnowaytoprovespiritualtruth.Thisisnotanel-
ementarymistakethattheCreatormadebutrathera
carefulexampleoftherefusaltoinfringeuponthefree
willofeachspirit,Thateachmaylearnandeachmay
beguidedbyfaithalone,torestinconfidenceandquiet
surety.Weencourageeachtoworkuponthesediffi-
cultieswithalightheartandwithapeacewithinthat
simplysays,“I’mlooking,I’mwatching”...[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Carlachanneling)...inyourfaith,inyour
serenity,andasyougoaboutthisworktoremainaware
ofthoseaboutyou.Fortheytooaremovingthrough
crisesoffaith,initiationsthatcausethemtobeupat
night,tobeconcernedanddisturbed.Foreachofyou
canbetoothersthatbrightlightthatremainsfaith-
fulandsteady,andremembertheunknownstrangeras
well.Turnyourmindtothecrisisoffaithofthosemany,
manyofyourtribeofhumanthatyouknownot,that
youshallneverknowwithinincarnationandwhoareyet
apartofyou,andyouthem.Andlendthemyourfaith,
letitwingwhereitwill,whereitisneeded,forjustin
suchamannercanyouloveandservewithoutleaving
yourchair,withoutmovingamuscle,andserveright
well,andinaveryimportantway.Youarenottheonly
entityadriftonthisseaofconfusion.Thearchipelagois
crowded,mydearbrothersandsisters,withmanyfrail
barques,withmanywanderingsouls,andeachofyou
istotheotherananchor,amastforsail,arudderfor
direction.Youknownotwhenyoushallbeabletobe
usedtoaidanother.Thisinstrumentisinformingus
thatwehavetalkedlongenoughonthissubjectand
withourcustomaryhumilityweshall,therefore,fold
ourtentsonthissubjectandstealawayinorderthat
youmayaskotherquestionsthatyoumayhaveatthis
time.Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontacttothe
oneknownasJim,thankingandleavingthisinstrument
inloveandlight.WeareQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andamwiththisinstrument,andwegreetyou
againinloveandinlight.Atthistimeitisourprivilege
toofferourselvesintheattempttospeaktoanyfurther
querieswhichthosepresentmayhaveforus.Isthere

anotherqueryatthistime?QuestionerAsentities,did
wealwaysexist,asweshallcontinuetoforeverexist?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.To
thebestofourknowledge,whichaswespokebeforeis
limited,eachhereandeachthatisnowincreationin
anyportionofthecreationhasexistedbeforeanycre-
ationbeganyetnotasyouexistnow,foryouarerich
withexperiencegatheredthroughmany,manylifetimes
indifferentlocationswithinthiscreation.However,as
[a]pointofconsciousness,asanawarenessofbeing,yes,
indeed,eachhasexisted,andshallexist,inthefuture
asyouseeit.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?
QuestionerNo,thanks.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,
mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?CWehadaques-
tionyesterdaythatIthoughtwasveryinterestingand
itwas“howdoyouseeus?”andwethought,well,you
seeusasvibrationbecauseyouhavementionedthat
andIbelieveyou’vementionedcolor.Iwonderedifyou
wantedtoaddtothat.Howdoyouseeus?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Weseeina
mannerwhichismuchlikeyoursensing,thatthereis
withinyourpresenceanotherpresence.Ifwechoosewe
mayseeyouasemanationsofvibrationsthatitselfcan
anddoesproducelight,thatwhichyoucallyouraura.
Weseeyouoftenasaccumulationsofexperienceand
aspotentialsforfurtherexperience.Weseeyouwhen
welooktotheheartofyourbeingasourselves,asthe
oneCreator.Weseeyouinmany,manywaysforthere
aremanywaystoperceivethecreationaboutoneand
withinone,andwhenonehasperceivedclearlyenough,
thereisnothingbuttheCreator.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?CNo,thankyou.QuestionerIhave
aquestion.Wewouldwelcomeyourquery,mybrother.
QuestionerAsthoseofuswhoaregatheredtodayde-
partandreturntoourhomes,theremaybeadesire
tomeditateattimesinwaysthatwecantapintothe
collectiveenergythatwehavebeengeneratingherethis
weekend.Mighttherebeaparticularexerciseorfocus
orsuggestionthatyoucouldofferthatmanyofuscould
useatanygiventimetotapintothecollectiveenergy
sothatourmeditationsaremoreofanexperienceof
communionratherthansolitaryexercise?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.[Tapeends.]
[footnotestart]InspectorClouseau,fromthemovieThe
PinkPanther.[footnoteend]

161999
161107
[overview]Ourquestionthisweekhastodowithbeing
abletoliveinthemoment.Howcanweliveinthemo-
mentmoreconsistently?Canweaskforassistancefrom
ourhigherselvestohelpustoliveinthemoment?What
aretheadvantagesoflivinginthemoment?(Carla
channeling)[Arecordingproblemrenderedportionsof
thisrecordinginaudible.]Weare[inaudible].Weask
thatasweofferthesethoughtsandopinionsthateach
thathearsthemsubmitsthemtotheinnerknowingand
discernmentthateachhasinabundance.Fornotev-
erythingthatwehavetooffermayaideveryoneequally
andwewouldnotwishtoconstituteastumblingblock.
Sowefeelfreetospeak[inaudible].Thatmindfulness
andremembranceissoeffortlesstomuscleandbone,to
bloomandbudandtoallsecond-densitybutwhichso
escapesthirddensitymentality.Ifyouwillcastyour
mindupontheworldofnatureyoumayquicklysee
howsingle-mindedlytheflower,thetree,thebush[in-
audible].Breathinginandoutofeachother’slives,
thetexturesandcolorsandpigmentastheleafturns
towardsthesunandthehungerandappetiteofthean-
imalkingdombringsthemtointeractwitheachother
inabsolutemindfulness.Theanimalandtheplantare
heldgently,safelyandcompletelyinthehandofthe
Creator.Thewaysofeachspeciesprovideaseamless
garmentinwhicheachmovementofeachpartofna-
tureisinterwoventocreatethetapestrythattheeye
ofthethird-densityhumanfallsuponanddoesnotsee,
forwhocanseeintothemagnificenceofsuchperfect
orchestrationofallbeingsmovinginrhythmandhar-
mony?Andyetsecond-densityisnotthedensitythatis
thehighest.Rather,thethirddensity,withitsseeming
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sionofforgetting,istopartakeinthemannerthatis
desired,thatisexpected,thatissetbeforeall.Thus,
totakeoneselffromtheschoolingathandisto,shall
wesay,playhookyinacertainway.Isthereanother
query,mysister?CarlaNo.Thankyou.IamQ’uo,and
wethankyouagain,mysister.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?[Nofurtherqueries.]IamQ’uo,andas
itappearsthatwehaveexhaustedthequeriesforthis
sessionofworkingweshallonceagainexpressourgrat-
itudetoeachpresentforinvitingustojoinyourcircle
ofseekingthisday.Ithas,asitalwaysis,beenagreat
pleasureforustobewithyouandtospeakwithyou,to
listentothebeatingofeachheart,andthemovementof
themind,aseachseeksinthiscircleofmeditation.We
wouldtakeourleaveatthistimeofthisinstrumentand
thisgroup,leavingeachintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthose
ofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

172000
170507
[overview]Ourquestiontodayconcernstheconceptof
theemotions.AcoupleofmonthsagoQ’uodescribed
emotionsasthethinkingofthedeepmindandsaid
somethingabouthowwemightbeabletoutilizeour
emotionsinourspiritualevolution,andwewouldlike
forQ’uotoelaboratealittlebitmoreonthattoday.
(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknowntoyouasthe
principleQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wethankyouforcalling
ustoyoursessionofworkingthisday.Itisagreat
blessingtoustobeabletospeakwithyouonthesub-
jectoftheemotionsandtheirroleinworkingtoaccel-
eratetherateofyourspiritualandmentalevolution.
Itisourprivilegetobeabletoaddressthissubject,
but,asalways,weaskthatyourefrainfromfollowing
oursuggestionswithoutcarefulthought.Forthatwe
havetoofferareopinionandconsiderationwhichwe
aregladtosharewithyouaslongasyouunderstand
thatwearenotauthorities.Wewouldnotwishtobe
takenasauthorities,forweareyourbrothersandsis-
terswhowalkthesamedustypaththatyoudo.There
isanirresistiblepulltoevolution.Thereisimplicitin
thestructureofeachdensityeverypotentialoutwork-
ingofeveryenergywithinthatdensity.Inauniverse
ofbuildedlightthesubtletiesareendlessand,atthe
sametime,progressthroughthegraduallyascending
densitiesisinevitableandirresistible.Theonlyques-
tionthateachentityfacesis,“HowquicklydoIwishto
progress?”Thereisnoquestionthatyouwillprogress.
Itisasnecessarytoournaturetoprogressasitisfor
theirontobedrawntothemagnet.Itisunderstand-
ablethatyoumightdoubtthis,foryouseeinstances
ofyourownlackofperceivedprogress,andyouseeap-
parentlapsesinprogressiononthepartofthosewith
whomyoucomeincontact.Whentheselapsesareper-
ceiveditiseasytobecomediscouraged,butwewould
encourageeachofyoutomeetthesejudgmentalfeel-
ingsabouttheselfandotherswiththecourageofyour
convictionthatallisproceedingaccordingtoanunseen
plan.Youare,littlebylittle,andstepbystep,gaining
inexperienceandawareness,andeachofyouisona
pathofstrongprogression.Weencourageeachofyou
tocomeintoafullerunderstanding,astimegoeson,
ofthemeaningofimperfection.Itwasnotintended
thatthirddensitybeanillusioninwhichanyconscious
seekeraftertruthcouldhonestlyperceivetheselfas
perfect.Itwas,infact,designedintothird-densityex-
periencethatfrombeginningtoendeachperson’sper-
sonalexperiencewillincludeperceptionsoftheselfas
beingsubtlyorgrosslyimperfect,notonce,nottwice,
notthreetimes,butseventimesandseventimesseven.
Inotherwords,cyclicallywithoutanendthroughout
theincarnationalexperience.Thiswouldseemtobea
recipefordiscouragement,heavyheartedness,andfeel-
ingsofhopelessness.Andyettheactualintentisthe
opposite.Yousee,asthespiritawakensthisprocess
ofspiritualandmentalevolutionbeginstoaccelerate.
Whereasbeforeawakeningyouwerecontenttoskate
uponthesurfaceoflifeasthoughitwereapond,once

youhaveawakenedyouareawareofanddrawntothe
depthsofeachpresentmoment.Theprofundities,im-
plications,resonancesandovertonesofeachpresentmo-
mentareinfinite.Thelearningineachpresentmoment
ispotentiallyinfinite.Thegatewaytointelligentin-
finitylieswithineachpresentmoment.Asthespirit
awakensitbecomesgraduallymoreabletohearthefar
morecomplexsymphonyofmessagesthatarecoming
inwithineachpresentmoment.Theresultingweightof
experiencecanbecrushing,and,typically,thespiritual
seekerwillscrambleforawaytocontrolthisprocess
whichseemstoochaotictobeuseful.Thefirstdefense
ofanentitywhichwishestocontrolexperienceisthean-
alytical,logical,reasoningmind.Thereisthedesireto
getholdoftheexperience,torationalizeit,andtoun-
derstandtheworkingsofitbyanalysisandlogic.Great
religioussystemshavebeenbuiltwhichencourageand
structuresuchintellectualandlogicalanalysisofexpe-
rience.Weoffer,forinstance,theBuddhist,theyogic,
andtheTaoistsystemsofstudy,learningandworship
asthosesystemswhichareprimarilydesignedtouti-
lizetheintellectandthefacultiesofreasonandlogic
inbecomingabletodistancetheselffromthosethings
whichareoccurringtotheselfandwhichtheselfisfeel-
ing.Wecallthisbasicapproachthewayofwisdom.It
hasmanyadvantagesfortheseeker,andforthosewho
areunabletomovedirectlytoworkingwiththeemo-
tionsweencouragethepursuitofsuchstudy.Forit
doesaccelerate,tosomeextent,theevolutionofspirit
andmind.However,thewayofwisdomasageneral
discipline—andherewedoover-generalizeforeffect—is
awayofremainingcomfortablewhilelearning,thusob-
viatingthemainthrustofthethird-densityexperience.
Thereisanotherwaytolookatthisprocessoflearning
fromexperience,andthatis,shallwesay,thewayof
theopenheart,orthewayoflove.Thereligionwhichis
knowntothisgroupasChristianityisasystemofstudy,
andlearning,andworshipwhichmovesalongthispath
ofloveorthepathoftheopenheart.Anditencourages
theutilizationofemotion.Now,letuslookatwhythis
mightbe.Whatareemotionsexactly?Ifyoucangaze
atthepanoplyandscopeofyourlifeexperience,you
canseeadefiniteprogressionandcoherenttrailofemo-
tionsthataredifficultandemotionsthatarewonderful.
Bothkindsofemotionshavecroppedupwithinthelife
experienceinresponsetothedifficultiesandchallenges
oftheincarnationandinresponsetothegiftsandjoys
thatarespontaneouslygiventotheheart,whetheritbe
thesongofabird,thesmileofachild,athoughtthat
isreadinafavoritebookoranyotherthingwhichhas
enlargedjoyandencouragedfaithwithinyouasaspir-
itualseeker.Forthemostpartitwellmayseemthat
thedifficultemotions—anger,guilt,remorse,fear,grief,
jealously,pride,alienation—areverymuchinthema-
jority,andthatthejoyfulemotionsaregivenoutwith
themiser’shand.And,indeed,thisseemsunfair.What
isthejustificationforthesurfeitofsufferingthateach
awakeningspiritualseekerseemstoface?Lifeisenergy.
Progresswithinlifeisashiftinenergies.Everything
thatyoudoandeverythingthatyouthinkcreatesa
certainvibrationalenergy,andthesummationofallof
theseprocessesofenergychangesandexchangeswithin
yourliferepresentanenergysystemorfieldthathasa
certainstrength.Toanawakenedseekerwhoispursu-
ingthewayofwisdomtheseenergiesmoveinaspon-
taneousmannerandtheseeker’sgoalis,moreorless,
toallowthemtoproceed.Thisallowstheseekertore-
mainrelativelypeacefulandcomfortable.However,this
alsocreatesastiffnessandresistancewithintheprocess
oftransformation,andthisiswherewegetintowhat
emotionsare.Ifthewayofwisdomcontainsalinear
structuresothatonecanfollowone’sprocessesandtalk
logicallyaboutthem,italsoholdstheenergywithinthe
higherchakrasorenergycenters.Workingwithwisdom
isnotworkingwithheartorwiththelowerenergiesbut,
rather,largely,theindigo-ray,andtosomeextent,the
blue-rayenergycenters.Whileitisgoodtodoworkin
consciousnessinthismanneritisalsosomewhatimbal-
ancedbecausethereisnoencouragementoftheflowof
energythroughthesystembut,rather,theholdingof
energyinthehigherchakras.Conversely,whenoneis
workinginthewayoftheopenheartoneisconstantly
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lapses into unmindfulness and unawareness, is actually
that giant step forward that those who are chauvinistic
about the human race have been proclaiming for years.
And, indeed, the human race is a noble and strong race
of entities. Third density has its marvels and miracles
and we would not want you to feel that you have lost
something by moving from second density to third, for
you have not lost that ability to be a perfect part of
a perfect creation. It has simply gone underground in
your mind. But every cell of your body knows what it is,
where it is, and who it is. Every iota of your being at the
cellular level is mindful and knows its source. And so,
perhaps, we would begin this consideration by recom-
mending to each the continuing dedication to reentering
the body, seeing that body as one of perfect health and
perfect rhythm, feeling within the self, within the mus-
cle and bone the rightness of this precise manifestation
at this precise time. For each of you has a niche in the
harmonics of the Earth plane. Each of you is essen-
tial to that overall balance of energies which the planet
itself vibrates in. You may trust your bodies in their
rhythms, in their cycles, and it is very, very good to
remind the self, when you catch yourself being disre-
spectful to your own body and the wisdom of your own
body, that it actually knows a great deal more than the
mind of the human, that the heart and every cell of that
body, which may seem at times nothing but a mechan-
ical physical vehicle, to revisualize and to understand
that body as a perfect and graceful body, one that is
beautiful in its own way, one that has great wisdom in
and of its own. This constitutes a tremendous resource
for the mindful person. For in exercising that physical
vehicle, in walking among things of nature and work-
ing within the realm of nature, these activities tune and
harmonize your body with all of the bodies of plant and
animal with which it comes in contact. For a walk is not
simply putting one foot in front of the other. A walk is
also a recapturing of the perfection of the being that you
are. Indeed, it is well to think of yourself as a dancer
through life, for each of you dances or walks, is grace-
ful or isn’t, and these infinitesimal changes in the way
you think about yourself and the way you think about
the body can, indeed, bring you to more mindfulness as
you revisualize yourself in perfection, in harmony, and
in unity. When the life force of a human is new the
animalness of the human is ascendant and the infant
is always in the present moment. For it is largely un-
awakened to the Earth plane, and, for the most part,
as it moves into the Earth plane it is the physical vehi-
cle that is a perfect and energetic body. As the young
child begins to gain the concept of itself as a being apart
from the rest of the universe that spontaneous position
of the self in the moment becomes more and more ten-
uous until often by the time a child has entered school
the self-consciousness of the human has become entirely
ascendant, and the young soul is already concerning it-
self with the past and the future, plans that have gone
wrong and plans that have not yet come to fruition.
And the march to ever less mindfulness has begun. It
is typical of the training that the culture offers to the
individual that the spontaneous and rhythmic harmo-
nization of the self with all will be systematically and
thoroughly interrupted, for it is not useful for society
to have a tribe of completely mindful and aware be-
ings. Rather, what is the easiest block of entities to
govern turns out actually to be those who have turned
their concept of themselves over to the orthodox ways of
thinking and then have begun to measure themselves by
those yardsticks that the culture and the society puts
forth. As each becomes a so-called adult, each more or
less finds itself necessarily moving into those areas of
work and employment and the chores of living that con-
stitute keeping body and soul together for those within
third density. In the culture in which you now enjoy liv-
ing the hope is not that the entities will be mindful, but,
rather, that they will be mind-persuaded in the ways
in which the culture wishes its citizens to think, behave
and move. As far as an unawakened spirit can tell, what
is required of it is that it get a job, pay for the privilege
of having space in which to live and food to eat. This
economic concern, namely, that each citizen will take
care of itself and its dependents, ranks far above any

consideration in terms of public policy of the spiritual
evolution of its citizens. Naturally, this not being the
obvious concern of governmental or cultural entities this
has never, for the most part, been questioned. No one
expects the government or the culture to require mind-
fulness of its citizens. However, we would say more than
this. In order to become a citizen of eternity it seems
necessary to become one that is athwart society. You
may think of it in terms of being radical or in terms of
being other than the mind control of the culture. This
may seem an extreme statement but there is a seduc-
tion of principles and values that goes on within the
daily intellectual life that the culture offers through its
newspapers and various other information sources which
offers to its citizens much information [inaudible]. [In-
audible] just as it should be, the past, present and the
future nicely falling into the patterns of intellectual con-
sideration while unbeknownst to this tidy arrangement
the portion of the self having to do with eternity is com-
pletely other than this stream of time that so dominates
thinking in what this instrument would call consensus
reality. You must decide [inaudible]. You must decide
to abandon society within your inner selves and hew in-
stead to the ideal. This will take you out of time. This
will give you the present moment. You cannot hold this
present moment. You cannot cherish it or shape it or
put it safely away some place. Now it kisses you on the
lips and then it is gone. [Inaudible]. The present mo-
ment comes to you and stays with you. It is catching
the magic, of letting go of the past and the future that
is the trick. How to catch the self on the hinge of the
present moment? How to recapture the self from con-
sensus reality? This instrument has often felt it useful
to use the sounds within its experiences on a daily ba-
sis to encourage mindfulness: the striking of the clock,
the ringing of the phone. If one is in a school situa-
tion, the bell between classes. These sounds are helpful
reminders, or they can be made so. And so one thing
the seeker may do to encourage mindfulness within the
self is to analyze the sights and the sounds and the
hues of various colors that are in [inaudible]. Identify-
ing those sounds that are repeated each day and then
training the self to use those questions, those hints, and
not to use them in a way that stays in the mind but
rather to move into the awareness of them as bells that
ring within the heart, that have reverberation within
the vastness of the deep mind, so that the deep mind it-
self is awakened by this sound; the phone, the doorbell,
any repeating sound can be a tocsin that tolls, “Re-
member, remember, remember.” There are many ways
to slip out of consensus reality and into the kingdom
of the Father, as this instrument would call it, to join
the dance of the flowers and the trees and the stars and
the wind and the rain. Some have found music to bring
their hearts back to the present moment. Some find the
present moment in the exhaustion of dance. Some find
it within the repetition of outer observances. Indeed,
there are those among your peoples who for thousands
of your years have had access to the repetition through
each day of a long life of what this instrument would
call services. Some having more separate services per
day in which the Creator was the center of the focus
of worship. Some more. Some moving the student into
days and weeks and months of constant meditation. All
of these practices that you are aware of through your
travels through the supermarket of spiritual resources
have much to offer to the person who is seeking to turn
the mind from not simply the things of society but from
time itself. Try each of these avenues of remembering
and see which of them work for you. But above all re-
alize that there is a switch, shall we call it, in the deep
mind, a toggle switch that is on and off. And when it
is on, you are in consensus reality and working within
the strictures of society. Move that switch in thought,
not in action, but in thought, and you are a subversive
element, as far as time is concerned. For you now stand
upon the eternal and time means nothing. And, ah, the
bliss, the relief, the release of experiencing the plenum
that is all that there is in the present moment. Let
your hearts be open. And know that within you there
is the bliss of this present moment. To get to it, often
it is not a matter of adding things but of subtracting
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things and not things that are out there but the things
of the mind, the things of the intellect, the things that
you may never have questioned seriously having to do
with time and responsibility. We invite you to a land
which is one turn past tomorrow and just a few doors
down from yesterday. We invite you to open and empty
yourself and to ask. To open, to be empty, and to ask.
Each time that you feel that you would wish to enter
the present moment, be open, become empty, and see
what happens. We would encourage each to use medita-
tion with regularity in order to seat and regularize this
process. And we are always glad to be with you in that
meditation. At this time we would transfer this contact
to the one known as Jim. We thank this instrument, and
leave it in love and in light, for we are those of Q’uo.
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in
love and in light through this instrument. At this time
it is our privilege to offer ourselves in the attempt to
speak to any further queries which those present may
have for us. Is there another query at this time? R
Can a deeper portion of ourselves be used in the third
density by the conscious mind to achieve mindfulness?
I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother.
And we are glad that we did not speak too soon and
exclude you from this opportunity to ask a query this
day, for we are always happy to speak to this group and
it is an unusual day when there is only one query. The
deeper self, or higher self, however one wishes to de-
scribe it, is a resource which is always available to each
third-density entity; that is, from the higher self’s point
of view it is available. Yet there is seldom the clear and
open communication between the conscious waking per-
sonality and the higher self from which it springs and
which serves as a guide to each third-density representa-
tion. The higher self is a resource which is most usually
contacted in the deeper states of meditation or within
the state of sleep and dreaming, for this resource is one
which is most subtle and one which observes the need
to maintain free will most scrupulously. The higher self
and the conscious waking personality that inhabit third
density have, previously to the incarnation’s beginning,
planned together the lessons for that incarnation and
have made ready an access means that the conscious
self may utilize during the incarnation to receive in-
formation from the higher self. There is the necessity
for the conscious self to be seeking in a clear and one-
pointed fashion in order for the higher self to respond
to the conscious self. For, as we mentioned previously,
the subtleties of the nature of the higher self are such
that the conscious self is frequently unaware that it is
being aided when it is being aided. For the higher self is
often the agency through which certain connections are
made by the conscious mind, the intuitive mind, and the
deeper portions of that same mind. The synchronicities
which bring together various resources such as books,
movies, experiences and other selves into the life pat-
tern of the conscious self are those which are the hand-
iwork, shall we say, oftentimes of the higher self. If one
were to access or request access to this portion of this
portion of one’s own being for the purpose of remain-
ing in a centered state of being, within the mindfulness
of the moment, the very act of requesting assistance
would be all that would be necessary for the achieving
of this state of mindfulness for a certain period of your
time. For the desire that would fuel the need to request
assistance is the same desire that could be brought to
bear upon focusing one’s being upon the fullness of the
moment that is always present. Thus, the higher self
could be invoked in such an instance with success, yet
it is the responsibility of each incarnated third-density
entity to take that which is given, whether it be from
the higher self or some other guide or teacher, and use
it as he or she will. It is not the responsibility of the
higher self or any other source to keep the third-density
entity in any particular state of being, for the hallmark
of third density and all of creation is the exercise of free
will. Thus, the higher self is that source that is always
available and which is always offering its assistance as
requested. Is there another query, my brother? R Is
there any feedback that goes back when the conscious
entity uses the information and says, “Thank you.” Do
you say thank you by paying attention? Does the flow

go both ways? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. This is correct, for the higher self is always
aware of the experience of the third-density self, for each
is so intricately a part of the other that it is not possible
to experience an emotion within third density that the
higher self is unaware of. Thus, when called upon by the
third-density expression of its own being, the higher self
listens with a careful ear and an open heart and is aware
of each response. Is there another query, my brother?
R Is this concept also true when another entity such as
one from the Confederation of Planets or a inner plane
teacher like Aaron speaks and offers guidance and in-
spiration, then whoever comes across the material and
finds inspiration and help within it? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my brother. This is also correct but
is correct more to the specific case of each request, the
lines of communication not being as intimate, shall we
say, as are those between the higher self and the third
density entity. Guides or teachers that are asked for as-
sistance give it as freely in most instances but are not
as congruently related to the third-density entity as is
the higher self. Is there another query, my brother? R I
wonder, when a third-density entity requests help from
one of the Confederation such as yourself, as the answer
is given is it a community effort between the entity giv-
ing the answer and the higher self to shape the answer
in the way that is most appropriate for the question?
I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother.
And although this may be the case in some instances,
for there is much freedom of possibility within such re-
lationships, it is more nearly the case that the higher
self and the third-density expression of itself will work
together in the formation of the query that one such
as we may then respond to, and in our response and
in establishing a line of communication with an entity
such as yourself, then there is the awareness upon our
part of the impact of our response upon your nature or
your being. However, our awareness of your gratitude
or response to our query is more specific to the time
during which we speak with you and you with us than
the higher self’s constant relationship with you. Is there
another query, my brother? R No. Thank you so much
for speaking on this esoteric subject. And say hello to
the other entities from your group that we get to hear
from time to time. I am Q’uo, and we are most grateful
for your queries, my brother. And we have relayed your
regards and they are also returned as well. Is there an-
other query at this time? Carla I’d like to ask about this
concept of self in the present moment being a rebel or
subversive agent in regards to time. I was surprised at
the energy that was in those concepts as I was channel-
ing, almost as if there was an anger for the seduction of
time. Could you speak to that a little bit? I had never
thought of moving into the present moment as an act
of rebellion or subversion. I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my sister. The nature of your third-density
illusion is one which is constructed in such a manner as
to present one with a near constant experience of be-
ing out of the moment of remembrance, for it is when
one is without such a centered state of being that one
encounters the catalyst that one has incarnated to en-
counter. This is the purpose of this illusion: to give one
those experiences that will throw one off one’s center
to the point that one is then put to the test, shall we
say. The spontaneous response of each entity in such
instances is the mark, the measure, the register for the
entity and its ability and success in learning what it has
come to learn. If one is able to achieve the centered
state of being in which one is in, shall we say, the flow
of the moment, in the center of things, then one is rest-
ing more securely in the bosom of the Creator, shall we
say. That is a safe refuge from those slings and arrows
of your outrageous fortune, for the entity that is able
to retire in meditation, in contemplation, or perhaps in
prayer to this safe tabernacle within is the entity that
is not dealing as straightforwardly with the difficulties
of the moment of the incarnation, and one which has
returned in some sense to the unity of all things. It is
from this unity with all things that entities move when
they incarnate within this third-density illusion. Thus,
to move and have one’s being there, to expose oneself
in a vulnerable fashion to the difficulties of this illu-
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seekertheeventualfeelingthatitmaybeacceptableto
somewhatallowthiscontractedstatetomeltaway.The
angelichelpthatmovestowardstheseekeratatimeof
fearislookingforwaystohelptheseekerexpandand
disperseanddiffusethatconcentrationortangleofen-
ergythathasbeencreatedbythefear.Itisattempting
tosendyoutheenergiesofradiatedlove,thatwhich,
accordingtoyourholyworksandaccordingtous,does
castoutfear.Onemaylookatvariouselementsoffear
inordergraduallytoemergefromthatcontractedfeel-
ing.Certainlyoneenergythatisprevalentinfearisthe
desiretocontrolthatwhichcannotbecontrolled.The
issueofcontrolisverydifficult.Almostneverdoesone
havecontroloverthatwhichistheobjectoffear.That
whichcanbecontrolledisgenerallynotfeared.Itispre-
ciselytheinabilitytoaffectchangesinsomethingthat
seemsdesirableorundesirablethathascreatedthefear.
Itisinthissituationthatarchetypalimagesmayhelp
morethanwords,forimagesarenotlinear.Thuswhen
wespeakoftheleapoffaithwespeakspecificallyof
leapingintoavoid,puttingoneselfinasituationwhere
thereisnocontrol.But,indeed,thestraightestroad
fromfeartoloveisfaith,theabilitytomovebeyond
thetangleinthestreamofenergy,backtothesource,
anditisdonenotbymovingtoanythingbutonlyfrom
thepositionoffear.TheclassicparalyzingBuddhist
descriptionoffearisaseekerhangingontoarapidlyde-
cayingbranchofatree,onthesideofacliff,withatiger
aboveandatigerbelow,andachasmbeneath.Andthe
answertothatimageistoletgoofthebranch,wave
bye-byetothetigersandwelcometheabyss.Thereis,
infaith,thatrealizationthatinnoway,shape,orform
canweknowinalinearsensethatalliswellorthat
allwillbewell.Andyetthatiswhatweclaim.That
iswhatwebelieve,andonthatwebaseoursecurity
andourconfidence.Thisenergyoffaithseemstocome
tothoseinthedarkestofhoursandinthemostpress-
ingofcircumstances.Anditisinthissensethatthe
tragediesofyourSeptember11thattackmaybeseen
tobebeaconsoflightaswellasfiresofdisaster.For
inunsettlingthesmugnessofperceivedsafetytheseat-
tacksatoncemadeitveryshininglycleartoallofthose
whospeaktheword,freedom,withinyourculturesthat
afreeandunfearingwayoflifewasindeedaprecious
andwonderfulthing,somethingdearandvaluableand
worthpreserving.Andthisopenedtheenergysystems
ofmanyascompassionforthosewhowerevictimized
pouredthroughhalfofyourplanetarypopulationat
once.Timesoftrialandtroublesuchastheoneyou
experiencenowarethosetimeswhenfearcanbemost
cripplingandwhenthatleapoffaithcanbemostpow-
erfullyeffective.Whatthoughtsareyouthinkingat
thismoment?Whatthoughtshavecrossedyourmind
thisday?Whatareyourpatternsofthought?Where
doyouputthevalueinyourthinkingtime?Andhow
wouldyouchoosetochangethosepatternsofthought?
Workinconsciousnesscanbedazzlinglyfastandbril-
liant.Instantaneouschangesandtransformationscan
occur,butinanincarnationalexperiencethegreatma-
jorityoftimeisspentnotintheflashesofillumination
butinthosetimesbetween,inthosevalleysbetweenthe
mountaintopexperiences.Andyetthosevalleyscanbe
yourheavenoryourhelloranythinginbetween.Each
thoughtthatyouthinkisatonceanaccidentanda
creation.Thechallengefortheseekeristobecome
moreandmoreconsciousofthepatternsofrecurring
thoughts,lookingatthosepatternsofthought,asking
theself,“Aretheseradiantorcontractingthoughtsthat
Iamrepeating?AndifIwouldratherradiatethancon-
tract,howshallIaffecttheprocessesofthisrecurring
thought?”Itispatientandslowworktogazeattheself
andyetallowtheselftofunctionnaturallyandfully.
Butthereisaninterplayconstantlygoingonbetween
theaccidentsofcreationandthatwhichyoubringto
creationthattransformsthoseaccidents.Youarepart
ofwhathappenstoyou.Thethoughtswhichyouha-
bituallythinkcreateanatmosphere[inwhich]youmay
seesomethingcompletelydifferentlythansomeoneelse
mayseethesamething.Toanotherpersonthatsight
maybefrightening.Toyou,thatsightmaybequitetol-
erable.Thedifferenceisintheattitude,andworkcan
bedoneonthatattitude,notinaweekend,notbecause

ofonebook,notbecauseofoneteacher,notbecauseof
oneidea,butoveraperiodoftimeinwhichtheseeker
hasbeenthoughtfulpersistently.Attheheartoffearis
asituationwhichatoncedefinesyourexperienceand
isirrelevanttoyourexperience,andthatisyourphys-
icallife.Therootfear,thefearthatclosesredray,is
thefearofsurvival.Withinyourphysicalincarnation
youshallneverbefreeofthefearofdeath,fordeath
isinevitable.Fromdustwasthebodycreated,andto
dustshallthebodyreturn.Onceitisseenclearlyand
atabasiclevelthatthisphysicaldeathisanillusion,
thenthereismuchlessdistortionandcontractionpos-
sible.Butitisseldomgiventotheseekertocomeinto
fullknowledgeofhertruenature.Seldomisitthathe
canseetheinevitabilityofthisrevivalofconsciousness
throughthedeathofthebody.Insofarasitispossible
werecommenddailyimmersioninsilencebecauseitis
inthatregionoftheselfalonethatthetruthsofthe
metaphysicalrealitycanflowerinsuchawayastofor-
tifythevagrantimaginationandstrengthentheability
tohavepatiencewiththeselfandwithcircumstances
thatareotherthanyouwouldwishthemtobe.To
seealloftheseelementsofyourpersonalstoryassim-
plywhattheyareisapowerfulresource.Toknowthat
faithcanchangethatstoryisapowerfulresourcealso.
Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontacttotheone
knownasJim.WearethoseofQ’uo,andwethank
thisinstrumentaswetransfer.WearethoseofQ’uo.
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andwegreeteachagainin
loveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthistime
wewouldaskiftheremightbeanyfurtherqueriesto
whichwemightspeak.TIbelieveIhaveaskedthis
before,butithasgotalittlemoreintense.Basically,
howdoyougoabouthelpingsomeonewhenthereare
otherpeopleinvolvedandpossiblyyouwillhurtthem
byhelpingtheotherperson?Iwouldappreciatewhat-
evercommentsyoumightbeabletomake.IamQ’uo
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Wewould
suggestthatitisoftenhelpful,inasituationinwhich
therearemanyconsiderationsaffectingtheservicethat
onewishestooffer,tospendasmuchtimeaspossible
inmeditation,notjusttofindthecenterofselfandto
makethatkindofrenewingconnectionwhichisalways
helpful,but,whileinmeditation,toexploretheavenues
available.Imagineonecourseofactionthatisperhaps
tohelpasyouarehopingtobeabletohelp,tocarry
thisoutinyourmindasfarasyoumay,andtoattempt
toexaminetherepercussionsofone’sassistance.For
afewperiodsofmeditations,perhapsforaslongasa
week,eachday,considerthispossibleavenuetobethat
coursewhichyoushallfollow.Ineachmeditationper-
formtheserviceasyouimagineit.Imaginehowitwill
bereceived,andcontinueinthisfashionuntilyoufeel
thatyouareawareofthiscourseofactionanditsram-
ifications.Thenperhapsforanotherweek,eachday,
taketheoppositecourseofaction,whichperhapsshall
beinaction.Imaginetherepercussions.Beasthorough
asyoucan.Experiencethiscourseasfullyasthefirst.
Then,afteryouhavecompletedbothcoursesofaction
andinaction,lookwithinyourhearttothattowhich
youfeelmostcommitted.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?TNo.Thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,
andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?CarlaI’dliketoasktwoquestionsfrom
Dr.C.E.Oneis,“Isthereasizeableasteroidcalledthe
DeathRockorMynraonitswaytoEarthonacolli-
sioncourse?”IamQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Atsomepointinthefutureofthissphere
perhapsthereshallbesuchanevent.Wearecurrently
unawareofsuch.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?
CarlaYes.Whateffort,methodormeanscouldbeem-
ployedbyhumansorothersthatwouldresultintheU.S.
governmentbringingtolightalltheirsecretagreements
withallnon-humansentientbeings,includingchanneled
sources,groupsoragencieswhichthegovernmenthas
listenedto?IamQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wefindthattheprobabilitiesofbothqueries
arealmostidentical.Isthereanotherquery?Carla
No.Ithinkthatisenoughofthatkindofquestion.
Idon’twanttodetunethecontact.Thankyouvery
much.IamQ’uo,andwearegratefulforyourefforts
onthisentity’sbehalf.Weapologizeforourlackofin-
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toolongaboutanyonebutwe’lltrytogetsomean-
swersherethatwouldberesourcesforallofyou.Vara
Areyoucomfortable?CanIgetyouanothercushion?
I’mjustfine.Andletmeputmyhandonyourshere.
Okay.Allright,letuspraytogether.Group“OurFa-
therwhoareinHeaven,hallowedbeThyname.Thy
kingdomcome,ThywillbedoneonEarthasitisin
Heaven.Giveusthisdayourdailybreadandforgiveus
ourtrespassesasweforgivethosewhotrespassagainst
us.Andleadusnotintotemptationbutdeliverusfrom
evil.ForThineisthekingdomandthepowerandthe
glory,foreverandever.Amen.”(Carlachanneling)We
arethoseknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.We
greetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreatorinWhoseservicewecometoyou.Maywe
thankyouforgivingustheopportunityofviewingthe
beautyofyoursouls.We[also]thankyouforsetting
asidetimeandspacetocreateasacredcircleofseeking
andforinvitingustoshareourthoughtswithyou.We
wouldaskofyouonethingbeforewebeginandthatis
thatyoulistentouswithaverycarefulsenseofdis-
crimination,listeningforthosethoughtsthatresonate
toyouasifwehadremindedyouofatruththatyou
alreadyknow.Pleasedonotacceptusasauthorityfig-
ures.Ifanythoughtthatwesharewithyoudoesnot
ringtrue,wewouldaskyoutoleaveitbehindwithouta
secondthought.Fortruthisadeeplysubjectivething.
Yourpersonaltruthislivingandevolvingwithinyou
andwhatistrueforyouyesterdaymaynotbetruefor
youtomorrow.Therefore,inorderforustoknowthat
wearenotinfringingonyourfreewill,wewouldaskyou
tobecarefuldiscriminators,usingonlythosethoughts
ofourswhichseemtoyoutobehelpfulasaresourcefor
yourowngrowth.Ifyoucandothatforusthenwewill
feelfreetoshareourthoughtswithyouwithoutbeing
concernedthatwewouldconstituteastumblingblock
beforeyou.Wethankyouforthiskindconsideration
andwouldnowaskifthereisaquestionatthistime?
WewouldasktheoneknownasPtoofferusaquestion
afterhehashearditandrefineditsothathemayaskit
ofus.Wewillpausewhilethefirstquestionisreceived.
WearethoseofQ’uo.PThequestionis:“Shoulddesire
comefromtheheartorshoulditcomefromthemind?
Whyisdesiresuchanimportantthinginlifeandwhere
doesitcomefrom?”Wearethoseknowntoyouas
Q’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.This
instrumenthasbeenspeakingabouttheselfasacrys-
tal.Everythingthatyouhaveexperiencedthroughout
allofyourincarnationsupuntilthispointandwithin
thisincarnation,everythingthathasgoneintoyourpro-
cesshascreatedofyouauniquecrystallinenature.This
crystallinenaturehasthekindofpowerthataradiosta-
tion,shallwesay,has.Youhavetheabilitytoreceive
energy,youhavetheabilitytotransmitorsendforth
energy,andyouhavetheabilitytochangeenergythat
youreceiveandsenditoutinadifferentway.Thisis
calledtransducingenergy.Asacrystal,oneofyourde-
sires,shallwesay,istoregularizeandharmonizethe
aspectsofthiscrystalandthuslytobeabletobecome
single-pointedandfocused.Thekeytothisissomething
thisinstrumentwouldcallthewill.Workingtosharpen
andhonethewillistheworkofmanylifetimesand,my
brother,atthepointinyourprocessduringthisincar-
nationwhereyouareatthistime,youhavematured
yourunderstandingofyourownpower.Thishasfreed
yourenergytoconceiveofthepossibilityofgathering
thatpowerandoffocusingit.Inordertofocusthewill,
thevariousandseveraldesiresthatyoumayhaveexpe-
riencedasaspectsorportionsofyourdesiretoservethe
oneinfiniteCreatorhavebeguntoseemtoyoutobeless
thanfocused,lessthansatisfactory,andyourealizethat
toexpressyourtruth,youhavetheneedtointegrate,
harmonizeandunifytheseseveralvirtuousdesiresinto
aone-pointedfocus.Thefocusforyouatthismoment
iswhatyounowseek.Itisasif,havingacceptedyour
ownpower,yourownmagicalnatureasacrystalline
beingandasanaspectofthedivineprinciple,younow
wishtobecomeonethingandtoallowthatunifiedde-
sireofthewilltoshineforth.Therearemanyaspects
ofthisdesirethatwecannotspeaktoforitisthevery
activepartofyourprocessandwecannotlearnforyou.
Whatwewouldsuggesttoyouasyouwork[inaudible]

extremelypositiveandaccurateperception[inaudible]
isthatyoufocusuponyourbeingratherthanuponthat
whichyouaredoing.Thisisaverydifficultconceptto
understandamongstthepeopleofyourculture,forthe
peopleofyourculturearebentupondoingandaccom-
plishingintheouterworld.Whatisnotunderstoodis
thatitisthebeingthatinformsthedoing.Itisthe
essencewithinyouthatcreates,shallwesay,amagnet,
akindofmagnetizingeffect,thatbringstoyouthose
thingsthatyouneedinordertocontinuetodevelop
andbloomasacrystallinebeingandtocontinuetobe
abletobreathdeeper,toradiatemoresimplyandmore
purely,andtoallowtherefiningprocesstoharmonizeall
thingssothatinyourverybeingyoudrawtoyouthose
thingwhichyouwouldwishtodotobeofservice.We
realizethatyourqueryandeachquerythatwespeakto
hasatremendousamountmorethatwecouldexplore
butwehopethatthesefewwordsgiveyousomeseed
thoughtswhichyoumaydevelopatyourleisure.May
weasktheoneknownasPifthereisasecondqueryat
thistime?P(Reading)“Couldyoupleasetellushow
wemayconnectmorewithspiritandourguardians?”
WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,my
sister.Thisinstrumenthassaidearlierthatthatwhich
youseeklieswithinyou.Yourguidancelieswithinthe
deepestpartofyourbeing.Wewouldsaytoyouthatit
isasifyourhighestandbestself,thathasalreadygone
throughthelessonsofloveandthelessonsofwisdom
andthelessonsofthebalancebetweenloveandwisdom,
wasavailabletoyoufromthefuture.Thisinstrument
callsherguidancetheHolySpirit.Otherscallguidance
manydifferentnames.Somerelatetoguidancethrough
aguru,othersmoveintotheworldofnatureandfind
theirguidanceinthestillnessofthepondandthewhis-
peringoftheleavesinthewind.Howeveryouliketo
conceiveofyourguidancesystem,whatwewoulden-
courageyoutoconsideristhatyoumaytrustthatyou
haveit.Itisasmuchapartofyouasyourbreathing
andindeedisclosertoyouthanthatprocess.When
youaskforguidance,itisalreadyansweringyou.So
yourchallengeistoremembertoaskandthen,when
youhaveasked,torealizethatyouarebeinganswered.
Itmaynotbeobvioustoyouimmediately.Sometimes
ittakesawhileforthoseexpectationsthatyouhave
forhowguidancereallyworkstoliftupandliftaway
becauseguidancemaycomewithoutwords.Guidance
maycomebecauseyoufeelpeace.Youdon’tknowwhy
butyousuddenlyrealize,withoutbeingabletoproveit,
thatalliswell.Andsometimes,infactquiteoften,that
isthecentralmessageofguidance.Foryouareonan
evenkeelwhenyoudonotknowitandwhenyoucannot
feelit.Youmayfeeldifficultiesandchaosaboutyouand
feelthatyouaremostconfusedandyetifyoucanbut
askforhelp,thathelpisnear.Doyouknowtheimage
fromthetarotdeckoftheFoolthatissteppingoffthe
precipiceintothinair?Thisisahelpfulimagetocarry
withyouwhenyoudoubtyourguidance.Doubtand
feartakeyouawayfromyourguidance.Taketheimage
ofthisfooland,likethefool,stepoffintothethinair
offaith.Whenyouask,invokefaith,andthenwaitfor
theuniversetospeaktoyou.Tothisinstrument,with
herlonghistoryofworkingwithspirit,sheactuallycon-
verseswiththeHolySpiritwithin.Shewillsay,“Holly,
help!”andimmediatelyHollyhelps.Thisinstrument
andtheoneknownasVaraweredrivingherethisday
andtheygotlost,notonce,butseveraltimesandVara
wouldlookoverandsay,“You’reprayingagain,aren’t
you?”Andthisinstrumentwouldadmitit,soVara
wouldsay,“Andwhoisitthistime?”Anditmightbe
SaintPatrick,whomthisinstrumentinvokedbecause
SaintPatrickdrovethesnakesoutofIreland,sowhy
couldn’thedrivetheconfusionoutofourroadmap?Or
itmightbeStAlban.WhynotaskStAlbantodraw
ustohimself,tohisseatwithinthisbeautifullandof
Britain.Andonce,when[Vara]asked,thisinstrument
wassimplybreathing.Shewasbreathingintheloveand
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorbecauseshehadfor-
gottentobeherselfandshewasbeginningtoenterinto
fear.Andmaywesay,fromexaminingthisinstrument’s
mind,thepossibilityofhavingfearinthemiddleofthe
M25?Mayweaskifthereisanotherqueryatthistime,
mybrother?P(Reading)“Weweretalkingaboutthe
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formation in these areas. We do not necessarily dismiss
such inquiries as those of small value but can see little
possibility for either occurring. Is there another query
at this time? Carla I would just follow up by asking
if you would like to comment on this kind of specific
question and how it affects a channeling group and a
channel such as this one, with Jim and me as instru-
ments and you on the other end? I would welcome any
thoughts that you would have on that since all of Dr.
E’s questions are specific. I am Q’uo and we appreciate
your query, my sister, for it gives us the opportunity to
comment on the nature of queries which are offered to
us. We are, as you are aware, happy to give our opin-
ions in those areas of our expertise which are primarily
those of the metaphysical nature, the process and pro-
ceedings of the rate of spiritual evolution, the ability to
open the heart in love, for this is the primary reason
and activity for which each took incarnation. While in
the physical vehicle operating within third density it is
often easy to become interested in areas which are of
momentary interest. And we say momentary realizing
that for many of your peoples there are years spent pur-
suing such specific information. It is our hope that enti-
ties that are engaged in such activity will at some point
realize the futility of seeking this kind of information.
For even if one had each answer there would be little
value to the personal or general evolution. The infor-
mation which we seek for ourselves and which we seek to
share with others is information of a lasting value: that
which is important to one’s spiritual journey now and
ever. There is a great deal of information which seems
important for the moment, for it is full of the drama of
your third-density illusion. Who did what to whom and
why? And how? Yet how much more important is how
can one love in this situation or that situation? We are
always appreciative of those entities who seek beyond
the illusion, beyond the seeming importance of trivial
events that so congest your days and minds. For it is
those who can penetrate beyond the veil and the illusion
that shall eventually find the heart of their journey. Is
there a further query, my sister? Carla No. Thank you,
Q’uo: I am Q’uo, and again we thank you, my sister. Is
there another query at this time? [No further queries.]
I am Q’uo and we would like to take this opportunity to
thank each for inviting us to join your circle of seeking
this day. It is always a great privilege to be able to do
so. We would again remind each that we do not wish
to present any stumbling block for any seeker’s spiritual
journey. Any word we have spoken that does not ring
of truth to you, please disregard it immediately, saving
only those which do have that special ring of truth. We
are known to you as those of Q’uo. We shall take our
leave at this time of this instrument and this group. We
leave you in the love and the light, the peace and the
power of the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai.

18 2
[overview] The question today has to do with the process
of growth that the spiritual seeker seems to go through.
We would like for Q’uo to give us some idea about the
nature of this process. Most of the time, when some-
thing happens internally, we may or may not feel the
repercussions externally in our life. We are wondering
if Q’uo could give us an idea of how this process of
change occurs, the various types of change, the stages
of change, the ways the seeker can use to survive the
change. And could Q’uo give us an idea of how the pro-
cess and practice of meditation enhance this change?
[overview] The question today has to do with the eter-
nal spiritual principles that each seeker of truth pursues.
At some point in the spiritual journey a seeker will lose
some of the original passion that propelled the seek-
ing to begin with, and we would like Q’uo to give us
information about how the seeker can find again that
passion in the seeking. How can we as seekers of truth
keep our passion high, or is it necessary to have periods
of rest? [overview] The question today has to do with
what is the most harmonious way to achieve closure
in a relationship when the person that you are trying
to achieve closure with won’t talk to you? And when

you feel a strong emotion in desiring to close a rela-
tionship, is there anything that you can do internally
for yourself that doesn’t involve another person? How
much of this is an internal process? [overview] What
is the nature of the Matrix of the Mind and how is it
related to the Potentiator of the Mind? How might we
apply this information to our daily lives? [overview]
Today our question concerns the fact that we reincar-
nate from life to life with friends, time after time, in
clans or groups, and learn to serve and seek the Cre-
ator with them. We are wondering how this process of
reincarnation in groups affects the planetary conscious-
ness. Does it aid the planet and how does that work?
How does this process aid the individual harvest when
that time comes? [overview] We have just about got
A Wanderer’s Handbook ready to be printed, and we
are going to be sending a flyer for it out to people on
our mailing list. Many of them likely are wanderers or
spiritual outsiders of one kind or another and we are
wondering if Q’uo today would like to say something to
these people about the concepts in the book or the qual-
ity of being a wanderer, of being alienated and isolated
in the spiritual journey. [overview] Our question today
is how can a person who has a great deal of sexual en-
ergy available from the red ray but who has no sexual
partner allow that energy to move through the various
energy centers of the body in the most harmonious way
possible? [overview] The question today has to do with
the concept of the new Buddhism. There seems to be
a new interest in the practice of Buddhism around the
world and we would like Q’uo to give us information
that might shed light on why interest has increased for
Buddhism, the effect it has upon people, the philoso-
phy of how Buddhism connects to other world religions,
and how it connects to the philosophy of the Law of
One. [overview] Our question this week concerns the
ascension. A lot of different sources have described the
ascension in different ways, speaking about its rapidity
of occurrence, those to whom it occurs, how it occurs,
when it occurs, what it means, and we would ask Q’uo
to give us some information from Q’uo’s perspective as
to what the ascension, or the rapture, or the gradua-
tion, or harvest is like now for us on planet Earth and
what it is likely to be like in the near future. [overview]
The question today has to do with how a group can
help us to develop our patience, whether it’s patience in
what we seek: truth, love, the purpose of our life, the
purpose of a situation. Or how a group can help us to
develop patience in accepting things that don’t change
or won’t change: a rift in a friendship, a job situation,
relationships with family, etc.

19 2002
19 0317
[overview] The question today has to do with what we
in the group have perceived as a lot of personal energy
getting moved around, a lot of chances for change. Peo-
ple seem to be dealing with issues that they have let go
for a while. There seem to be a lot of new issues popping
up. There seems to be a lot of energy to be used now for
catalyst for spiritual growth. And we would like Q’uo’s
comment on whether this might be a correct perception,
and if so, what are the opportunities that are being of-
fered when we have so much energy available to us?
(Carla channeling) We are those of the principle known
to you as the Q’uo, and we greet you in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We serve that
Creator as best we know, and at this stage of our own
maturity that service is oriented in offering thoughts to
those who seek them among your peoples, through in-
struments such as this one. It is, in our estimation, the
best way that we have of sharing information without
infringing upon your free will. And we greatly appre-
ciate and thank each of you who has come to make a
circle this day, for your seeking is what calls us to your
group. As always, we ask that you use your discrimi-
nation in valuing our thoughts. For all things that we
say are truthful as far as we know, yet truth is ever a
subjective and limited item which appears in one guise
and then in another as the rounds of experience become
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that it has been unable to achieve a complete plane-
tary graduation in a long time, much longer than has
been experienced by most planetary spheres. It is an
extreme enough and unusual enough occurrence that it
has created what this instrument would call a time lat-
eral, or a shunt. The train of planet Earth’s people has
sort of gone off on a side track until it can bring itself
together in love. Instead, repeatedly, it has brought it-
self together in fear. And this is not unusual considering
that we see upon your planetary sphere those who have,
as those of Mars did, destroyed their planetary surface
by war; and as those of Atlantis did, destroyed their
continent by misdirected crystal energy. The tendency,
therefore, of this planet’s people is to become wrapped
in fear and cause an explosion of negative energy that
is usually seen as war. This pattern has repeated itself
through empire upon empire and now those who have,
in the past, been a part of this pattern have almost fin-
ished what they can do to gather together what this in-
strument would call Armageddon or Gotterdammerung.
They have failed. We believe that we now see that this
is so. Nevertheless, the thrashing of what this instru-
ment would call the dragon’s tail is yet mighty. Up un-
til approximately—we give this instrument a figure of
five years ago—the probability/possibility vortices were
that this pattern would repeat itself. However, enough
positive energy has begun to be gathered in the hearts
of the planetary population of humankind upon planet
Earth that the very likely polar shift that was expected
before the end of your twentieth century was averted.
What is occurring now on your planet as it goes through
the labor of planet Earth into fourth density is that del-
icate task of releasing the negative energy collected by
this planet in ways that do not destroy the planet. And
so, as we have said before, you can see the tsunamis,
the earthquakes, the catastrophes that are terrible but
not Earth-shattering, and we mean that literally. Love
has transformed your possibilities and now you gaze at
the genuine possibility of bringing the planetary sphere
together in a web of true love. My friends, how much
you have to balance! It is a staggering challenge. But
the hearts of the people of planet Earth are beginning
to come alive with a great desire to love each other; and
this is your calling at this time. It is for this reason that
you came to this incarnation. And we say to you, love
one another. Waves of energy both positive and nega-
tive will continue to impact your planet. Every ghost
that you did not ever want to see again will come di-
rectly face-to-face with you and if you are very lucky
that ghost will be shown to you in an honest and lov-
ing mirror. That is the most for which you can hope.
For in order for you to become a truly loving person,
you shall need to embrace these energies, accept these
ghosts as part of yourself, and integrate your personality
more and more into that part of yourself that is the con-
sciousness of living Godhead. May you fare well with
these birthing energies and become pioneers of fourth
density. Is there another query at this time? [Pause]
We are those of Q’uo, and find that we have exhausted
the questions in this circle of seeking for the moment.
We say again to you what a privilege and a pleasure it is
to be with you and to share our humble thoughts. And
may we ask you again to discard them without a second
thought if they trouble you. The beauty of your be-
ings and your seeking humbles us and opens our hearts.
Thank you, each of you. We are those of Q’uo, and we
leave you as we found you, in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator. Adonai. Adonai.

21 0618
[The first half of this meeting was an introductory
speech by Carla.] Carla If you are interested in seeing
information on the internet from our group, we have two
websites. Our group is called L and L [L/L] Research so
[our web address] is www.llresearch.org. The other one
is more of a café of ideas, shall we say, and lots of dif-
ferent ideas are on that site, not just our own. The first
one is the archive of all my channeling and speeches and
so forth and it’s all for free. There’s no subscription to
it. There’s no subscription to either one. The other one
is www.bring4th.org. You’re welcome to check us out.

[There is] information that I brought with me [about]
the first book of five books of the channeling of the Law
of One, by Ra, and I brought lots of brochures so if you
wanted to get the rest [of the series] you could send the
brochure back to us and order it yourself later. I wrote
an owner’s manual for people, actually. I finally decided
we need one! We have spark plugs; we need to know how
to change them! So that’s called A Wanderer’s Hand-
book. There are a few copies back there. And there
are some tapes of my beloved companion and research
partner, Don Elkins, called The Spiritual Significance of
UFOs. I wasn’t too careful about recording him in his
many, many times of speaking about his research, but
this one time that I did record him we got a good speech
from him and if you’d like to listen to what he had to say,
there are tapes back there. There’s also a tape I made
in the 80’s. I just wrote lots of people around the world
that speak English and said, “Would you like to send
a sample of your channeling?” And I made a tape of
different channels who have different things to say but
interestingly enough, if you’re a positive channel, the
information all harmonizes, so that no matter whether
it’s Buddhist or Christian or whatever, if you’re key-
ing into the spiritual rather than the strictly religious,
you’ll find that the information harmonizes nicely. And
some of them are UFO entities; some of them aren’t.
But there’s that tape. There are coloring books. If you
have children and you’re looking for something that’s
spiritual, there’s a coloring book called, What is Love?
that your kid can color. And I wrote a book for people
that already have a psychic aspect that they are try-
ing to develop. It doesn’t teach you how to channel!
It’s called A Channeling Handbook and perhaps some
of the principles I talk about in that book might help.
I think that’s what we brought with us. And, of course,
we brought lots of brochures so that you can just take
our brochure home and maybe order something later.
So, you have all been talking with each other. What’s
your thought? Would you like just to ask questions in
the group, here, just me and you? Or would you rather
experience a channeling? Group [General agreement on
choosing to have a channeling.] Okay, well, could you
come up with a group question? The gentlemen in the
red shirt was asking a very interesting question about
desire. He said that he had been finding more and more
that the key to his process at this time was desire but
that perhaps he hadn’t gone deep enough in his desire;
that he’d been thinking about what he desired rather
than asking his heart what his heart’s desire was and
could he know a little bit more about how that worked.
If we wanted to, we could take one question after an-
other or we could, as a group, create a question. It
doesn’t matter to me. Questioner Is it possible to take
one question after another? It is. Now we’ll need to
have Vara next to me because I tend to go out of my
body and I don’t want to do that, I want to stay con-
scious. It’s healthier for me as a person. So, if you
want to do that then... [Vara moves to sit beside Carla
and the microphone is adjusted.] The next thing is we
need to find a way to tune the group. We’re a little
bit scattered. Is there a song that you all love to sing
that we could sing together or would you like to do the
Lord’s Prayer? I’d like to find some way of bringing
our voices together because the breath is the spirit and
we are wind instruments, so as we speak those words...
would the Lord’s Prayer be all right? Group [General
agreement.] Then as we speak that prayer then I would
ask you to think about what you’re saying. They are
very simple thoughts in the prayer but it’s an interest-
ing prayer, especially, you know, some of those phrases
like, “Let it be on Earth as it is in Heaven.” When you
finally become able to accept the fact that you do con-
tain heaven within and that you can know the thoughts
of heaven then you begin to internalize that prayer. So
as we say the prayer together, let’s do that. And if you
would, ask the question of P. (Carla indicates P, sitting
beside Vara.) And then P will ask me because I have a
hearing problem and I won’t get it sometimes but P will
speak directly to me and re-ask the question so that I
can [hear better.] And if it’s all right, then, since we’re
going to take a series of questions, we’ll try to keep the
answers short, I will mentally request that we not go on
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cyclesandthecyclesbecomeoctaves.Wecannotsay
whatwillresonatetoyoufromthewordsthatthisin-
strumentchoosesfromourconcepts.Wereweableto
speakwitheachentitytelepathicallywewouldbemore
surethatourthoughtswerehelpfulbecausewecanlink
inwiththedynamicswithanyoneentity.However,
thisinstrumentasksforuniversalinformation.Andit
isatthatlevelthatwewishtospeak.Consequently,
wespeakalwaystoagroupandeachentitywithinthe
grouphasauniquewayofprocessingtheinformation
thatcomestoit.Eachofyouhasaslightlydifferent
truth,aslightlydifferentuniverse,asomewhateccen-
trictakeontheconstructwhichthisinstrumentcalls
consensusreality.Youseemtoshareoneworldbetween
eachofyou,andintrutheachofyoudoes.Yeteach
ofyoucreatesthatuniverse,and,therefore,eachofyou
createsadifferentuniverse.Sobecarefulastowhat
truthyouacceptasyourown.Besurethatitrings
loudandclear,andifitdoesnot,leaveitbehind.For
wewouldnotbeastumblingblockbeforeyou.Youask
thisdayabouttheimpressionthateachinthegrouphas
hadthatthereisanenhancedamountofenergyavail-
ableforworkinconsciousnessandwewouldconfirm
thatthisisindeedso.Andwearegladtospeakabout
italthoughitiseasytooversimplifythisveryinteresting
lineofthinking.Theexperiencesthatthisinstrument
hashadhavebeensomewhatalarmingtoit,indeed,
becauserecentlythepersonalguidanceofthisentity,
whichshehasalwayscalledtheHolySpirit,hasbegun
toexpressthroughherinstrumentwhilesheandthe
oneknownasJimareinmeditation,whereasformerly
thisentityspoketothisinstrumentinsilence.This
entity,indeed,inquiredaboutthisrecentlywithinthe
personalmeditationandwewouldconfirmthatwhich
thisinstrumentreceivedandthatissimplythatbecause
ofdecisionswhichthisinstrumenthasmade,because
ofchoiceswhichthisinstrumenthasmadetosupport
thosedecisions,havingtodowiththeconceptofbeing
aresponsibleministerorpriest,thisentityhasallowed
itschanneltoopentoafargreaterextentthanwas
previouslypossible.Eachentity’sguidancesystemis
quirky,andisquirkyalongthelinesofloveandloy-
altyandfriendshipanddevotion,allofthosepositive
emotionsthatfeedintoasenseofsafetyandwellbeing.
Thusly,thisinstrumenthasfoundfacesforthatguid-
ancewhichshecallstheHolySpirit,andthesefaces
havechangedasthisinstrument’sneedshavechanged.
Currentlythisinstrument’sfacesarefriendly,familiar,
loved,evenadoredandmuchappreciated.Thusly,when
theconnectionispurifiedofalldrossoffearandfear-
basedemotion,thatconnectionwithonewhohaspassed
onorwithonewhoisphysicallypresentupontheplanet
takesonthepossibilityofbeingusedasthefaceofguid-
ance.Manyentitieswishforaname.Thisentity’smind
workswithpictures.Consequentlythisentityreceives
manypicturesandguidancewillalwayshaveafacefor
thisinstrument.Thesituationingeneral,atthistime,
isthatthepeopleofyourplanethaveenteredplanetary
fourthdensity.Thelaborisongoingoftheplanetitself.
However,thevibrationshavechanged.Theenergyhas
changed.Andyouareexperiencingthedawnofthat
whichsomecallfourthdensityandsomecallfifthden-
sity.Itisthedensityofloveorunderstanding.Inthis
environmentguidanceisevercloserandevermorepow-
erfultohelp.Inthisenvironmentemotionsanddesires
callforththeappropriatevibrationofguidance.That
istosay,entitiesatthisparticulartimehaveamax-
imumabilitytopolarize,positivelyornegatively.All
guidanceisnotpositive.Theguidancecomesbecause
ofthevibrationofcallingthatissentout.Thisisas
ifonewerearadiolistenerwhowastuningthatradio
thatwastheself,lookingforthebeststation,themost
pleasantanddesiredstationwithinthatbandofvibra-
tionwhichcarriestheradiowaves.Whateversignalis
putouthasthepotentialofatremendouslyenhanced
andenlargedresponse.Maywesaythatyourplanetat
thistimeisfascinatingtomany,manyentitieswithin
yourinnerplaneswhohavecomeheretoobserveand
some,hopefully,tohelp.Therearemanypositiveand
negativeentitiesveryinterestedintheharvestatthis
timeuponyourplanet.Itisnotthatthepresentand
thisnextdecade,asthisinstrumenthasbeenreceiving

lately,isthebeginningoftheend.Ratheritistheend
oftheend,andwhatwearesayingatthistimeisthat
approximatelyforthenextdecadewhatyouwillsee
withintheEarthplaneisanincreasingtransparencyof
desiretoguidancesothatefficacytoguidancebecomes
evermoreefficientand,further,wearesayingthatonce
itisrealizedthatthereisextrahelpavailableanditmay
beaskedfor,thentheeffectcanevenbesquaredand
squaredagainandincreasedexponentially.Sothereis
atremendousamountofpositiveenergyavailable,what
thisinstrumentwouldcallangelicenergyavailablefor
thosewhoseektopurifytheiremotionsandtoseeinto
theirdesirestotheheartofdesire.Thosewhoaredo-
ingthat,focusingandlearningofself,shallindeedfind
miraclesoccurring,peacebecomingpossiblewithinthe
heart.Allofthefourth-densityenvironmentisavailable
withinthemind’seye,withinthechambersofthatsa-
credheart,whichisthemetaphysicalheart,theseatof
theoneinfiniteCreatorwithineachofyou.Asyouare
ablemoreandmoretocomeintoastateoftrustand
faith,asyouareablemoreandmoretofindtheheartof
self,theheartofdesire,theheartofservice,thatwhich
meansloveandpositivitytoyoupersonally,themore
youshallreceiveangelicorpositiveguidance,themore
youshallseehelpfulcoincidencesoccurring,themore
youshallseeevidenceofunseenhandsatwork.Onthe
otherhand,[themorethat]thosewhochoosetoidentify
thisenergyasthatwhichhastodowithfear,orpower
thatcannotbecontrolledwhichresultsinfear,themore
suchentitieswillbecomeconfusedandmisguided.And
themoresituationswillincreaseexponentiallytogive
moreopportunitiesfornegativecatalyst.Soitisnot
thecatalystthatistheworkofthisadditionalenergy
thatisintheEarthplanesatthistime.Theenergyis
thereandisavailabletothespiritwithin,tothesoul
thatyouare,asyouworkonwhatevercatalystthat
youreceive.Butguidancedoesnothavetodowiththe
catalyst.Yourguidancehastodowithyou.Catalyst
isaninterestingsubjectinitself.Forthereistheim-
pressionthattherearesomethingsthatareexcellent,
andtherearesomethingsthatareterrible,andthen
therearemanythingsinbetween.Andeachwithinthis
roomknowsprettymuchwhatthosethingsmightbe.
Painisbad.Pleasureisgood.Yetwesaytoyouthat
thiscanbeeasilysubverted,notbecauseentitieswish
tobecomeconfusedandmisguidedbutbecauseyour
surfaceculturalenvironmenthasasomewhatnegative
biasatthistime.Entitiesfunctionaccordingtofear.
Consequently,almostallofincomingcatalyst,leftto
itself,willhavesomewhatofanegativespin.Thusly,
itisnotcatalystthatispositiveornegative.Thisin-
strumenthasgonethoughmuchinthewayofsurgery
withinthelastseasonofyouryear.Wasthisanegative
experience?Emphaticallynot.Forthisinstrumentit
wasablessedandinspiringtimeofstudyingandheal-
ing.Itisjustaseasytohavegreatdifficultyandto
findgreatnegativeemotionwhenexperiencingwhatthe
outerworldwouldthinkofaspositivecatalystasitisto
experiencethesamedifficultnegativeemotionsbecause
ofseeminglynegativecatalyst.Anycatalystgivesone
anentryintoafullrangeofresponse.Guidancehas
todowiththemechanismoftheentityattemptingto
discoverhowtolookatitsownthoughtsanditsownre-
sponses.Guidancehelpsanentitytakealongerpointof
viewandseeintointeriorpatternsthatarenotnecessar-
ilyobviousuponthesurface.Oftenguidancewillcome
second-handandindirectlythroughthoseveryfleshand
bloodangelsthatareabouteachofyoueveryday,the
friendsandthefamilythatseemtobeeithergoodor
evil,yetareallequallyperfectsoulsinperfectexpres-
sionintermsoftheirownuniverses.Theoneknown
asShasagoodgrasponthisaspectofthatwhichwe
aresayingbecauseofhavinganaturewhichismorein-
clinedtobephilosophicalthanreactive,andthisisa
giftwhichmanyentitieshavebroughtintoincarnation
withthemtohelpthemdealwiththediscomfortofliv-
inguponaplanetthatissomewhatmorenegativethan
theirnativevibrations.However,thosewhoseemtobe
verynegativeareveryoftenexpressingpainandnega-
tiveemotionwhentheydealwitheachotherbecauseof
beingintheinteriorofself,extremelysensitiveandvery
muchinpainbecauseofthesamesensitivitytovibra-
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topursue,whattobringupfromthetreasuryofyour
ownsubconsciousmaterialandhowtominethatma-
terialforthejewelsthatitcontains.Anditisinthis
modelthatwewouldtalktoyouaboutguidance.You
cameintoincarnationsupportedandbolstered,without
anypossibilityofbeingabandonedorisolated,witha
verysolid,sturdyguidancesystem.Itisuptoyouto
createthestructurewithwhichyoufeelcomfortableas
apersonforreceivingthisguidance.Tosomeextent,
youmaydoreadingintoreligions,philosophies,myth
andarchetype,foreachculturehaswaysofdescribing
andstructuringguidance.FortheNativeAmericans,
forinstance,everyanimalhasaroletoplayinguiding.
Eachanimalthatyoumeet,therefore,isamessenger.
Therearesystemsofguidancewhichemployinspired
humanbeingswhoactasgurus;andthesegurusare
abletofocusspiritinsuchawaythatrealizationscome
tothestudentwhoisdevotedtotheguru.Thereare
thosereligioussystemswhichaskofonethatonefollow
acertainmastersuchastheoneknownasJesus,the
oneknownasBuddha,ortheoneknownasAllahand
hisprophet.Thereisanalmostinfinitearrayofways
toapproachbeginningtobecomeawareofguidance.In
general,wewouldsaythatyoumustfollowthepathof
greatestresonance.Ifthereisamasterwhoresonatesto
yousomuchthatyouwishtofollowinthefootstepsof
thatmaster,thenyouwilltakeacertainpathtowards
guidance.Ifyoufindthatyouaremorecomfortable
followingthechainofcoincidences,ofthosethingsthat
speaktoyoufromday-to-day,thenlifeitselfbecomes
themessengerofguidance.And,inmanycases,bythe
simpledisciplineofbeginningtorecordone’sdreamsor
one’sthoughtsaftermeditation,oneisabletogainac-
cesstothatwebofloveandsupportthatisallaround
youandwaitingwiththegreatestofeagernessandjoy
fortheopportunitytobeheard.Wedescribethisand
characterizethisasguidanceofapositiveorservice-
to-othersnature.Youhavealsoaskedaboutguidance
ofaservice-to-selfnature,oranegativenature,such
asthe[guidancesystemofthe]oneknownasHitlerand
otherobviouslyservice-to-selfentitieswhoarenotinter-
estedinhelpingothersbutincontrollingthem.Within
thetime/spacedensitiesfromwhichguidancecomes,
thepositiveandthenegativepathsareseparated.One
withinfourthorfifthdensityhaschoseneithertoserve
othersortoservetheself.Youasapositivespiritare
receivingguidancefromyourowngreaterselfataden-
sitythatisfurtheroninspace/timethanyourown.You
arereceivingbacktheinformationthatyouhavewon
byearningitthroughlessonafterlesson,serviceafter
service,anddensityupondensity.Whenyoureceive
guidanceofanegativenature,ithasnotbeenarranged
beforehand.Ithasnotbeenplannedbeforeincarna-
tion.Rather,ithasthecharacterofapredatorand
itsprey.Fortheservice-to-selfentitythatwishesto
beanegatively-orientedguideforathird-densityentity
isactuallylookingtocontrolthesourceofpowerand
tobesurethatthatpowerdoesnotturntowardsthe
lightbuttowardsthedarkness.Theseentitiesarewhat
thisinstrumentwoulddescribeasvampiricinnature.
Theyarelookingtofeeduponyourloveandtoturnit
intofear.Thepathoftheiringressintoyoursystemof
awarenesshastodowiththosedeeplyburiedspacesof
pain,whichareusuallyembeddedduringchildhoodbut
mayhavebeenembeddedmorerecently,intheadult-
hood,aswell.Usuallythedeepestpocketsofpainand
sufferingwithinanentity’spsychearethosethathave
beenburiedsincechildhoodandhavebeenwellcov-
eredover.Ifyouhavedistortionsinvolvinganger,for
instance,suchanentitycanfindaroostdeepwithin
you.Andifyoubecomeinterestingtosuchanentity
becauseyouhavebeguntoseekthelightandhavethere-
forepolarizedandbeguntoaccruepowertoyourbeing
withinincarnation,youwillattractsuchentities’atten-
tion.Andtheywilllookthroughoutyourarmoroflight,
shallwesay,throughoutyourenergybody,toseewhere
thereisahiddenpocketofpainthatisunknownor
unacceptedbytheconsciousmindandunlovedbythe
consciousheart.Andintothispockettheywillcome
andperchandwaitfortheopportunitytocreatefear,
pain,divisionandsoforth.Eachentityisvulnerablein
herownwaytosuchgreeting.ItislikeaChinesepuzzle,

inthatthemoresuchgreetingisresisted,thestrongerit
canbecome.HadtheoneknownasHitlerbeenableto
turnandfacethepainwithinhim,thisentitywouldnot
havebeenabletodeludehimselfashedid;forindeed
thisentitybelievedthathewasaidingnotonlyhimself
buthisentirerace,withwhichheidentifiedstrongly,by
excludingthosewhowerenotperfect,aswashisrace.
Tobuildupsuchprejudiceistomoveeverdeeperinto
fearandexclusion.Wheninyourlifeyouseedivisive
energies,energiesthatjudgeandexcludeandcreatea
feelingofelitismandasensethatoneisbetterthan
anotherentityoranothergroup,youcaneasilyfinger
theculprit.Youhavebeenbeguiledbyvampireenergy
intoturningtoapartofyourselfinwhichthelightis
notdeveloped.Thereisalwaysthechoice,whenthis
isperceived,astohowtodealwiththesituation.If
yourejectyourselfandjudgeyourselfforhavingcome
intothisconfigurationofthought,thenyouareincreas-
ingthosedivisiveenergiesandmovingfurtherfromthe
lovethatyouunderstandispositive.Youarestillen-
gagedinlovingbutthatlovehasbeendistortedinto
fearandintothosenegativeemotionswhichattack,de-
fendandcreatebarriers.Movingbackintoagazeofthe
self,youmayseethatitcomesdown,everandalways,
tothismoment.Hereisthemomentofchoice;hereis
thearenaofso-calledlightandso-calleddarkness.Shall
youlovewhatyouseeorshallyourejectit?Allofpo-
larityandallofyouraccesstoguidancerestsonyour
decision,inthismoment,toembrace,includeandlove;
ortoreject,excludeandfear.Hereiswherewordslike
faith,graceandhopeareseentobeentitiesofgreat
beauty,powerandtruth.Atthemomentthatyoureal-
izethatyoumustaskforhelp,youhavealreadybegun
toreceivethathelp.Itisasreflexiveasbreathingout
andbreathingin.Knowthatyouareneveralonewhen
youseekthetruth.Knowthatyouareinthecompany
ofthosethatloveyouandwishonlytosupportyou.
Howtoaccessyourguidance?Thereareasmanyways
astherearepeople.Andwewillbegladtoexplore
anyofthosewaysaboutwhichyouwishtoask.Sim-
plyknowingyourselftobethebeingthatyouareisthe
beginningofagreatadventure.Andmaywesaythat
atanytimethatyouwishustoaidinyourmeditation,
wearegladtojoinyouifyouwillbutmentallyrequest
ourpresence.Itisnotthatwehaveanythingtoadd
butourlove.Thatloveisasacarrierwavethatenables
youtomeditatealittlemoresmoothlyanddeeply.We
gladlyofferthatandaremostgratefultoserveandwe
thankeachofyouwhohasaskedusandwhohasbeen
abletofeelthatunderlyingandundergirdingsteadiness
thatcomeswithmeditatingaspartofalargergroup.
Beassuredthatyouhaveanextendedfamilyofwhat
thisinstrumentwouldcallangelsandbeingsthathave
workedwithyoubeforethatrestaroundyoucontinu-
ouslyandthatbolsteryouoneveryside:beforeand
behind,aboveandbeneath.Yourestinaweboflove.
Wewouldaskatthistimeifthereareanyqueriesbefore
weleavethisinstrumentandwethankeachofyoufor
enablingustorespondtosuchanexcellentquestion.
WearethoseofQ’uo.JimIhaveaquestion,Q’uo,
fromKinFinland.Sheasks,“DidtheplanetEarth
haveanunusuallygreatamountofextraterrestrialvis-
itorsfromnearandfaraftermid-Septemberthispast
year,in2004?Wasthereanythingspecialhappening
aroundourplanetthatmayhavepromptedthiskeen
interestinus?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery,mysister.Wewouldnotanswerthisquery
specifically.However,wewouldliketocommentingen-
eralthatasyourplanetarysphereand,indeed,thesolar
systeminwhichitrestsanddances,reachesthispartic-
ularend-dateofwhatthisinstrumentcallsthirddensity
uponplanetEarth,therehavebeenandwillcontinueto
berepeatedwavesofincredibleenergythatarerolling
acrossyourplanetarysphereandtheinnerplanesthat
areconnectedwiththisplanet.Theyarewavesofthings
leavingandthingscoming.Itisasthoughnightwere
fallinganddawnwasbreakingandinbetween,asthis
instrumentwouldsay,“Katy,barthedoor.”Again,itis
acrowdeduniverse.Nowletusfocusbrieflyuponthe
linkagebetweenthirddensityandfourthdensity.Inat-
temptingtograduatefromthirddensitytofourth,this
planetaryspherehassooftenrepeatedasingularerror
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tion as those who are expressing positively. The mood
of an entity does not indicate an entity’s basic polar-
ity. It is more subtle than that by far and much more a
matter of that which goes on well below the surface of
thinking. However, when an entity realizes that there
is help available, then it is that there is the possibility
of linking the conscious mind and the subconscious or
unconscious mind so that the guidance may come from
the deeper part of self and appear above the surface of
that threshold of awareness. It usually comes in a still,
small voice of silence. That this instrument has opened
a larger channel to a conscious word-based form of guid-
ance is simply a function of its long years of work in this
area. The guidance said to this entity, and to the one
known as Jim, “You are now able to listen to our words
because you are tough and have become tough enough
to listen and yet make your own conclusion.” Thusly
we are free to speak. Each of you needs to be tough,
to hew to your own sense of things, to seek your own
guidance and to see all of those who come within your
own purview as equally valid and valuable regardless
of how they are expressing. This is your gift to each:
the level of awareness with which you see them, hear
them, and understand them. What can you do for an-
other? You can see another. You can empathize with
another. You can love another. You can forgive and
accept another. These things are ineffable. They are
not quantitative. Often they cannot be spoken. But we
assure you that they can be felt and that they can help.
And when the desire is to help and intercession goes
up and the prayer is offered for those entities that you
see in pain, that they may resolve their issues and may
come to a balanced awareness that does not give them
so much pain, these prayers are very effective. These
very invisible and very silent voices that speak in the
house of prayer have a real effect within the entities
for whom prayer is offered. Trust then, when there is
concern, to turn it from anger, grief or whatever other
emotion does not feel as if it were the emotion of the
true heart, to prayer. For turning to prayer, turning to
hope that another individual’s suffering may be allevi-
ated, is a turning to that love within the self and the
worth within the other self that is not expressing at the
moment but remains the truth of that entity. It is not
always necessary that all entities know the truth. This
instrument heard just yesterday that the subconscious
works, psychologically speaking, without the necessity
for words; that is, if one person knows something and is
able to make a subconscious contact with another per-
son, what one person knows will become what another
person knows also. Trust this level of metaphysical re-
ality because it forms that reality which you speak of
as the physical illusion or maya. We would at this time
transfer this contact to the one known as Jim, as energy
begins to wane for this instrument and for this group, in
order that we might address any questions that remain
upon the minds of those present. We greatly thank you
again, and leave this instrument thanking it also, in the
love and in the light of the Creator. We transfer to the
one known as Jim. We are those of Q’uo. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Q’uo, and greet each once again in the love and
in the light of the one Creator. Is there a shorter query
that we may attempt to speak to at this time? S I have
a question related to the initial discussion on our seem-
ingly dysfunctional family affairs. My wife has a desire
to help her family as best she can in working with us. It
seems that with her brother this desire has really blown
up in her face. When the desire to help another does
kind of fall flat on its face, do you have any suggestions
on how to help, what to do, where to go, what to say? I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. We
do not specialize in the attempt to unravel the personal
tangle of perceptions as a normal part of our service to
those of this planet. However, we may speak in some
general terms in this particular case. It is not often
easy to determine when one has been of service when
one looks at any particular situation, for all experience
is in motion. This is to say that as one step is taken
in a particular direction in the uncovering of personal
blockages of energy that the step shall be recognized as
that which is helpful. For oftentimes the momentary
experience and expression of growth may seem difficult

and be beneficial, may seem beneficial and yet prove
difficult at a later date. In this instance, where there
has been the emotional tear in a relationship, it would
seem that the effort to assist has failed. And yet, is
this true? If an entity, in this case the brother of the
one known as C, moves himself to a point of distress
and expresses this distress in a public fashion, as was
done, perhaps there is in this expression a movement
of energy which was necessary, yet difficult, aided by
those around this entity so that this entity might expe-
rience what you would call a traumatic experience and
share this trauma with the one known as C, and with
others as well, then can one say that there has been no
movement in this entity’s growth and in the growth of
those about it? For indeed, there has been movement.
There has been experience and the sharing of intense
emotions. That there has not been a resolution in your
terms at this time may be interpreted as failure. Yet is
this true? It cannot be said with certainty, not even by
those of Q’uo, for the future is mazed by free will. We
see possibilities. We see possibilities for great growth
for all concerned, depending upon current and future
choices. The stage has been set. Parts have been as-
signed. Roles are being played. Ancient energies are
being expressed. There is the opportunity for further
efforts in this endeavor. Do not ever feel that failure
is all that is possible to determine from a situation in
which anger has played a large part. Growth comes in
many packages, my brother. Keep the heart open, the
mind clear, the effort ever strengthened by the will to
serve wherever possible. Is there a further query, my
brother? S No. Not right now. I would like to wish you
a happy St. Patrick’s day. I hope that you’re wearing
your green. I am Q’uo, and we are indeed green with
envy at the opportunity that each of you has within your
illusion to celebrate such occasions and to move in the
mysterious ways that are ever possible within the third
density where the veils are so, so present within each ex-
perience. We thank you, my brother. Is there another
query at this time? S Not from me. Carla I am going to
ask a kind of open-ended question because the catalyst
for the question is the private guidance that I have got
that seems to me to be somewhat ego centered, having
to do with being a prophet of Mary, a prophet of the
New Testament, a prophet of Sophia, these things that
I have heard recently. I have seen many groups go down
a bad road starting with some identified part of buying
into some existing mythology and then painting oneself
into a corner out of which one cannot go. I very much
do not want to participate in anything of this vibration,
and I simply would appreciate your response to my con-
cern. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sister.
As we said to the one known as S, it is not our speciality
to speak in specific terms to personal questions that are
of pivotal importance in one’s growth. However, to this
query we may speak briefly, for there is great possibility
for infringement in this area of your concern. You have
been, as you are aware, opening yourself to more pos-
sibilities for the energies of change, of growth, and of
sharing yourself with others. As you have done this, so
there has been a response from the time/space portion
of yourself in the form of many tendencies, many urg-
ings, many energies that are open-ended in that you may
work with the effort to grow in a number of ways with
the energies that you have experienced [in response] to
your invitation. You know well how to challenge such
energies and entities and have done this without fail.
Look then to your own inner guidance, to that hand
in whose grasp you place your being. Find there the
comfort and security that you seek. We only ask that
you return to that which you have chosen as your own
North Star, shall we say. Is there a further query, my
sister? Carla Let me just follow up on that (and thank
you for that answer, Q’uo) by saying that were I a prac-
ticing Buddhist I would probably be getting that I was
a prophet of whatever energies of that particular myth
would bring one into the heart more, and because I am
a woman and because I am a Christian, I am receiv-
ing the rays of that energy which is Jesus Christ, which
are especially intimate and fit in with my gender and
personality. Could you confirm that? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query, my sister, and we can indeed
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the good times, you remember the difficult times, you
remember the choices that you have made and those
things that seemed to have worked for you. You have
found ways to protect yourself, to defend yourself, to
help yourself be comfortable and happy. And you have
done all of this with that consciousness that this instru-
ment would describe as a great ape’s. Many instinctual
behaviors have helped you to focus your energies in or-
der to experience life as a comfortable thing. At the
same time, as you have become competent in working
with your third-density body, making those choices and
living your life, you have, whether early or late, whether
suddenly or gradually, become aware of the larger uni-
verse that interpenetrates and surrounds consensus re-
ality. There are many attempts by authority figures in
one’s childhood, usually, to interest a growing being in
the interests of religion. And often the first forays that a
seeker has into that larger reality of the spirit is offered
through the offices of religion. Sometimes, as in the case
of this instrument, the orientation of the seeker is such
that such entries into spirit actually work, and there is
given to one such as this instrument the opportunity to
live a life in faith; never leaving the comfortable confines
of a parish church and yet glorying in the company of
angels and archangels. And so it has been for this in-
strument. She did not reach far for her guidance system,
for it was the [guidance system set up by the] one known
as Jesus, whom she knew as a childhood friend. [This
guidance system] is the one known as the Holy Spirit.
[This is only] words to most people, but to this instru-
ment [it is] a living being whom she has come to call
Holly and with whom she talks every day. For most en-
tities who truly and deeply seek and will not be satisfied
with the commonplaces that do not fill the empty places
in the heart, none of this works. And so the seeker be-
gins a journey; whereto he does not know. All he knows
is that he is seeking to fill the empty place within. It
is not given to the seeker to know that he is already in
that larger universe that he so craves to know. To the
seeker, it somehow is all out there and to be reached for.
And yet, that is not the model that we would give you
nor the model with which we would ask you to work in
attempting to clarify and refine your contact with your
own guidance. We would offer you rather the picture
of yourself as a being that rests already in the sacred
space within, so that the process of learning is actually
a process of recovering or remembering who you are.
Now, before incarnation, you created things for yourself
that will stand you in good stead. You created relation-
ships that would try you, test you and teach you how
to serve without any expectation of return. You cre-
ated ways in which you could in some outer way be of
some service to those around you. And it is a wonder-
ful exploration to undergo in faith to look at each day
with the question, “How can I help? How can I serve?
Whom can I love? And what shall I learn?” You do not
ask these questions in a void. You ask them within the
sacred space of your own heart. That which we offer
this instrument is offered in a very careful way. This
instrument tunes for this contact as if she were a radio
station, tuning to her highest and best self. And when
she is there, knowing she is unworthy, but asking to be
of service regardless, she offers herself with a whole and
utter completeness to the highest and best energy that
she knows. And in this instrument’s case, this instru-
ment asks for the energy of Jesus the Christ, or what
many would call Christ Consciousness, and what this
instrument prefers at times to call unconditional love.
She asks for the highest and best contact that she can
carry in a stable manner of unconditional love. Then
she gathers around herself a group so that she does not
bear this upon her own shoulders, at all, but rather is
simply the group’s focus and the translator of energy
from one density, shall we say, or level, to another. It
is a fairly complex practice and is geared towards the
collection of information which has polarity and which
therefore has power. She selects that target to which
she attaches herself or with which she connects in order
that she and this energy, this source that she has sought,
may come together and create a body of words with the
hope that such words may inform and inspire. There
is risk involved in this work. It is the risk of receiv-

ing information that is not helpful, that is not positive,
and that creates fear and anxiety rather than harmony,
hope and community. When an entity by itself seeks
guidance, there is no such risk. The instructions from
many sources within your consensus reality on this are
very clear. The suggestion in general is to go within. Go
into that inner room of prayer, closet oneself and listen
to the silence. You see, guidance does not actually come
in words. This instrument is not receiving direct guid-
ance from us. This instrument is translating concepts
that may have some power to heal or to help growth
in your process. And in inner guidance, it is the same
[conceptual] truth. So often, entities who feel that they
have received guidance express it not in terms of words
but in terms of epiphany, or realization. It is much
larger than words can hold, this content of truth. The
going into the silence is, first of all, to stop the self from
talking; to divorce the self from the busy mind or what
this instrument would call the monkey mind of third-
density thought. Now, many times, each of you within
this circle has experienced that wonderful movement
from local and linear thought into imagination. Con-
nections become looser and they slide across disciplines
and ways of thinking, finding friendly structures in un-
likely places. And one begins to create castles in the air
and have wonderful towers of thought that have come
to one somehow sideways. This is guidance at its most
elementary. When you have finally been able to begin to
disconnect the relentlessly logical, linear mind and have
lifted away from ratiocination to imagination, then you
have become ready to behold your larger self. As you
sit in the silence of no-thought, as you relax into that
sacred space that silence builds within you, your body is
able to relax and let go of its incredibly tenacious hold
on your deeper consciousness. Physical changes occur
to one who is simply sitting and resting. The blood
pressure drops, the pulse slows, the brainwaves actually
change and chemical changes occur throughout the body
systems. You can breath more deeply at last and begin
to release yourself into your fundamental seeking. You
can begin at last to ask the questions that are too deep
for words. For most entities, the first thing that occurs
when you move into the silence is that all of the things
at which you have not wanted to look or which you have
put aside because there was no time come up and are
viewed by you. Do not resist these forays into seem-
ing thoughts, for they are the material about which the
very highest part of your subconscious being has been
concerned. Welcome each of them as a guest without
any attachment to how long that guest will stay. Sit
with that guest. Listen and observe. This is something
that has been stuck in your energy body. Let it get
unstuck, but do not follow it. Allow it to express, al-
low it to rise, and allow it to fall again. This process
may be all you can do for months if you are simply a
beginner to silent meditation, and that is fully accept-
able. That is progress of the greatest kind. Gradually
you will become able to move deeper because you have
begun clearing your energy body and those blockages
and distortions that were most troubling you, that were
most constricting the energy on its way to your open
heart, will have been released, balanced, loved and ac-
cepted by you. Have you any idea how unaccepted you
are by yourself? You have only to go into meditation to
discover that. Let the ghosts that haunt you visit you.
They cannot hurt you. You are safe. Allow them to
rise, and begin to look at those ghosts and the shadows
that they represent as worthy, honored, loved, accepted
and embraced. This is a powerful process and may we
say that, in our opinion, it cannot be rushed. It can not
be hurried. It has its own rhythm in your life in spirit.
And once again, as you persist day by day in the disci-
pline of allowing yourself to get to know yourself, you
are clearing the way for an ever deeper understanding
of who you are. Each of you came here very focused
on learning and service. And yet you walk through the
veil of incarnation and you forget that focus so that as
you live your life, you are learning not by rote, not by
memorizing lessons that some teacher or authority fig-
ure has given you, but by every thought that you have,
every desire that you are able to identify. The refinery
of Earth is one in which you decide what to refine, what
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confirmthatwhichyouhavespokenwell.CarlaSothat
Idonotneedtotakeitliterally.Icancontinuetoin-
vitethemysteryandnotleanonthisassomekindof
othermission.Itispartofthesamething.Right?I
amQ’uo,andthisisso.Isthereafurtherquery?Carla
No.Idon’thaveanyfurtherquestions.IamQ’uo,and
wethankyouonceagain,mysister,foryourquery,for
yourconcern,andforyourfastidiousness.Isthereafi-
nalqueryatthistime?[Nofurtherqueries.]IamQ’uo,
andwearemostgratefultohavebeeninvitedtoyour
circleofseekingthisday.Asalways,itwasaprivilege
andanhonorforustojoinyou.Atthistimeweshall
takeourleaveofthisinstrumentandthisgroup,leav-
ingeachintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.WeareknowntoyouasthoseoftheQ’uo.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

190505
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowithputting
thepuzzlepiecestogether,rememberingourbeing,our
knowledge,ourancestry,ourconnectionwitheachother
andwiththeplanet.WearehopingthatQ’uocangive
ussomeinformationonhowthisspiritualjourneyworks
forus.Nomatterhowlongwe’vebeenonthejour-
ney,nomatterhownewlywefeelrevitalized,weneed
toknowhowitisthatwerememberourmission.Are
therestagestoourremembering?Isthereaprocess
thatwecouldaccelerateorharmonizewithinourdaily
roundofactivities?Howdowekeepthatexcitement
thatweallfeltattheworkshoplastweekendalivein
ourdailyroundofactivities?(Carlachanneling)We
arethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo.We
greetyouintheloveandthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator,inwhoseservicewecometoyoutoday.We
thankyouforputtingsomanythingsasideinorderto
makethetimetoformthiscircleofseeking.Itisagreat
blessingtoustobecalledtoyourgroup,andwethank
youforthededicationthatittakestoformsuchacircle
asthis.Itisanespecialblessingtousbecausethisis
theservicethatwehaveenteredyourplanet’senergies
inordertoofferanditenablesustoserveinspeaking
throughinstrumentssuchasthisone.Sowearemost
gratefultoyouforgivingusthisopportunitytoshare
ourthoughts.Asalways,wewouldaskofyouthatyou
useyourdiscriminationinlisteningtoouropinions,for
wearenotauthoritiesandwewouldnotbeastum-
blingblockbeforeany.Wewouldaskyoutotakethose
thoughtswhichseemhelpfultoyouandleavetherest
behind.Thiswillenableustospeakfreelywithinthe
limitsofourownethicalfeelingsforthepreservationof
freewill.Wethankyouforthequestionconcerninghow
tocontinuetoremembermoreandmoreofthetruths
thatcreatewithintheheartthepeacethatpassesun-
derstandingandthejoyofrealizingwhoyouareand
whyyouarehere.Itiscertainlyachallengingthingto
retainthefreshnessofthevigorousenthusiasmthatac-
companiesinitiationsandtransformation.Thereisthat
feelingofbeingliftedtoaplacethatisinfinitelymore
desirablethantheseemingcontentsofconsensualreal-
ity.Thechallengealwaysistobecomeabletoexpress
thesefeelingsofblissandjoythroughoutthemoments
anddaysandmonthsandyears.Theexpressionofjoy
isanaturalstate.Ithastodonotwithanyportion
ofthephysicalbodybutratherthemovementofthe
energeticbodyintoapositionofbalancedopennessso
thattheenergiesthataremovingthroughareableto
dosowithoutwhatthisinstrumentwouldcalldistor-
tion.Thesetenergyoftheuniverse,thatOMofwhich
youwerespeakingearlier,isavibrationthatisutterly
joyfulandblissful,muchasthosephysicalfeelingsthat
explodewhenthereisthesexualorgasm.Inthesenseof
higherconsciousnessthisstateexistsasthesteadystate
andwhenanentityreachesacertainbalancewithinthe
energeticbodyandisabletoopenwithinthatbalance
inuttertrust,theresultisthatonecomesintoastate
ofconsciousnesswhichtheoneknownasRwassoelo-
quentlydescribing.Weareawarethatinthecourseof
alifetimetherearemanytimeswhentheintersection
ofcircumstanceandpersonalitygrantsawindowofop-
portunityfortheopeningofthegatewaytointelligent
infinity.ItisadirectexperienceoftheCreator.Itis

nevertobepredictedastohowthisshalloccur,un-
derwhatcircumstancesitshalloccur.Thereisnoone
combinationofeffortsorwordsorpositionsorrituals
thatcanbringaboutthisparticularstateofconscious-
ness.Itisalmostasifoneemergesintoitfromafog,
afogthatyoudidnotsee,afogthatyoudidnotknow
youwereinthemidstofuntilsuddenlythemistclears
andthesunshines,andallismadeperfectly,andquite
perfect.Thisstateisatruestate.Itisnotthesame
ashappinesswhich,asitcomes,guaranteesitsownde-
parture.Thisisastatethatcanbeandhasbeenby
manyallowedtoremainthroughtragedyandtimesof
personaldifficulty.Thisisastatethatcannotbede-
stroyed.Thisisthetemplewithinthatnopoweroflife
ordeathcandestroy.Yettheexperiencethatmanyhave
isofcomingintothistempleandgoingout,comingout
andgoingin,beinginthatstateandthenabruptlybe-
ingabandonedontheshoresofconsensusreality.The
techniquesofhardworkanddedicationhaveacertain
justiceandarightplacewithintheeffortstofindandto
retainthatstateofconsciousnesswhichseesallbeings
asone.Thereisacertaindegreeofsimplepersistence
whichequalsveryhardworkformostentitiesinkeep-
ingapracticethatisdaily.Thisinstrumenthasoft
spokenofaruleoflife,forshehasfoundithelpfulin
herownprocessofcomingintoherblissandcertainly
wewouldrecommendthissimple,hardworkandthe
perhapsrigidethicofadailypracticethatplacesbefore
theeyeineverydaythatlitcandleatthealtarwithin
wheretimeisspentinsilenceandinopeningtheheart
tothetabernaclingwiththeoneinfiniteCreatorthat
alwaysawaitswithinthetabernacle.Thistabernacleis
yourownheartanditisablessingindeedthatsomany
entitiesuponyourplanetaryspherehaveatthistime
thatpracticeofdailyseekingthroughsilence.More
andmoreentitiesamongyourpeoplesareawakening
andarefeelingthatneedtomovewithintoaplaceof
worship,ofideals,ofadoration,ofdreamingthatwithin
yourWesternculturehasbecomeincreasinglyunavail-
ablefromthestandpointofthosereligiousinstitutions
thatattempttoofferthefeelingsofthespiritualcom-
munity.Perhapsitiswelltosayatthistimethatthe
freshnessofloveisthatwhichspiritualcommunitiesare
mostexcellentatmaintainingwithinthemembersof
thatcommunity.Wedonotwishtocriticizeortojudge
yourchurchesandtemplesandholyplacesexcepttosay
that,moreandmore,thoseentitieswhichareawakening
havenotfoundtheirhomewithintheestablishedbuild-
ingsthathopetobespiritualcommunitiesbyvirtue
oftheirname.Whatwefindisthat,asithasalways
been,thelivenessandfreshnessofspiritualseekingisa
matterofpeopleandnotinstitutions.Thehopeofcre-
atinganinstitutionthatwillcarryonthepracticeand
makeitavailabletopeopleisinessenceananthropo-
morphismwherethespiritualentityseekstore-create
thefamilyasapermanentthingwheninfacteachfam-
ilyisalwaysrenewingitselfasentitiesleavethisplane
andotherentitiesarebornintothisplanewithintheir
family.Consequently,thosewhoaremovedtobepas-
torsandministersandpriestsmaywellhavethatopen
heartwhichcreatesalovingatmosphereandauthorsa
placeofsafetyforthosewhowishtoseektogether.Itis
possibletofindthiswithinthechurch,withinanyreli-
giouspractice,butitisamatterofmovingfromgroup
togroupuntilonehasfoundnotonlythewayofworship
thatappealsbutalsotheenergywithintheleaderand
alsowithinthosewithinthatparticulargroupthatis
comfortableandsupportiveandencouragingtoyouper-
sonally.Wefindthatingroupssuchasthisonewhich
gatherinhomesandareunofficialandspontaneous,the
likelihoodoffreshenergyishigherbecausethereisno
reasontocometoagroupsuchasthisonetoexpress
asocialorapoliticaloraneconomickindoffeelingor
beingness,butrather,theonlyreasontocomeisthat
senseofaspiritualfamilythattogethermaymoreeffi-
cientlyandeffectivelyseekthaneachbyhimselfalone.
Wewouldsaythatthisisextremelytrueandisagreat
helptorememberingwhooneis,forthereiswithinthe
earthplaneatthistimeatremendousnumberofpeople
whohaveincarnatedinlargegroupsofpeopletoserve
togetherandmuchofthejoysofspiritualcommunity
areinvolvedinre-linkingwiththoseentitieswithwhom
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thebodyanditsaurasystems.Thisbeamisthatwhich
ismorefundamentaltothebasicenergyandstructure
ofconsciousness.However,justlikeanyotherprocess
ofconsciousnessinyoursystem,thereisthatwhich
mustbepurgedandreleased.Similarly,youcaneat
butyoualsomustexcreteinordertoremainhealthy.
Therefore,youseetheright-handedbeamortheclock-
wisebeamasrepresentingthatwhichtakesenergyout
ofthebody.Therefore,theneedlescanbeusedinsuch
afashion.Wethankyouforyourquery.J2Thankyou.
CarlaIsthereafinalqueryatthistime,foranybody?
[Pause](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo.Asitappearsthat
wehaveexhaustedthequeriesforthemoment,weshall
onceagainthankeachpresentforinvitingustojoin
youinyourcircleofseekingthisday.Itisalwaysa
greatpleasureandprivilegeforustobeaskeddoso.
Wewouldalsoremindeachthatweareavailabletoaid
inthedeepeningofyourmeditation.Asimplerequest,
mentallysent,isallthatisnecessary.Weshallspeak
nowordsbutsimplyblendourvibrationswithyours
inorderthatyourmeditationmaybedeeperandmore
centered.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleaveofthis
instrument,leavingitandthisgroupintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethose
knowntoyouasQuo.Adonai,myfriends.[footnote
start]HolyBible,Matthew25:31-35.Theparableas
channeledwassomewhatgarbledfromitsBiblicallines,
andsotheoriginalstoryhasbeenlocatedandinserted
asperDavidWilcock’ssuggestion.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]“Thedistinctionbetweenyourselfandothers
isnotvisibletous.Wedonotconsiderthatasepara-
tionexistsbetweentheconsciousness-raisingeffortsof
thedistortionwhichyouprojectasapersonalityand
thedistortionthatyouprojectasanotherpersonality.”
LawofOne,BookI,p.67.[footnoteend][footnote
start]InthesenseoftheGuidanceSystemsofEv-
erymanandWoman.[footnoteend][footnotestart]For
personalexaminationofthisissue,agoodstarting
pointwouldbewww.dreaman.org/usufoirc.html.[foot-
noteend][footnotestart]Informationmaybefound
atwww.disclosureproject.com.[footnoteend][footnote
start]InformationmaybefoundinKevinSullivan’s
article,“InCubanDepths,AtlantisorAnomaly?”
ImagesofMassiveStones2,000FeetBelowSurface
FuelScientificSpeculation.WashingtonPostFor-
eignService,Thursday,October10,2002;PageA25,
www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/articles/A3507-
2002Oct9.html[footnoteend][footnotestart]Morein-
formationmaybefoundatwww.dwij.org/pathfind-
ers/linda_moulton_howe/linda_mh8.html.[footnote
end][footnotestart]LawofOne,Session13.“RA:
Theintelligentinfinitydiscernedaconcept.Thiscon-
ceptwasdiscernedtobefreedomofwillofaware-
ness.Thisconceptwasfinity.Thiswasthefirst
andprimalparadoxordistortionoftheLawofOne.
Thustheoneintelligentinfinityinvesteditselfinan
explorationofmany-ness.Duetotheinfinitepos-
sibilitiesofintelligentinfinitythereisnoendingto
many-ness.Theexploration,thus,isfreetocontinue
infinitelyinaneternalpresent.”[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]IntheLawofOneseries,Light/Wisdom
isoftenassociatedwiththemasculinearchetype
andLovewiththefeminine.[footnoteend][footnote
start]Informationmaybefoundatwww.rialian.com/rn-
boyd/spin-torsion.htm.[footnoteend][footnotestart]In-
formationmaybefoundatwww.mcs.surrey.ac.uk/Per-
sonal/R.Knott/Fibonacci/phi.html#golden.[footnote
end]

212005
210306
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowithguidance
andhowpeoplecanperceiveguidance,howtheycanbe-
comeawareoftheirguidance,andalongamorespecific
line,we’rewonderingjustexactlyhowguidancecanbe
perceivedbypeoplewhodowhatwewouldconsiderto
bequiteevilthingslikekilling,controllingandtortur-
ingotherpeople?Isitthecasethatguidancegoesbad
orisittheperson,inthewaytheyperceivetheguid-
ance?Couldyougiveussomeinformationonguidance,

please?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseoftheprinciple
knowntoyouasQ’uo.Wegreetyouintheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inWhoseservice
weare.Mayweexpressourthankstoeachofyoufor
creatingthiscircleofseekingandexpresswhatapriv-
ilegeandajoyitistobeabletohavetheopportunity
toshareourthoughtsthroughthisinstrumentonthe
subjectofguidance,boththepositiveandnegativeas-
pectsofit.Itisalargesubjectandwecanbuthope
tomakeabeginninginthissessionofworking.Butwe
aremostgratefultoyouforprovidingtheenergyand
thequestiontocreateasharingofenergyamongstall
ofusandyou.WeofferthisuptotheCreatorand
wouldaskofyouonlythatyoucontinuethroughout
thissessionandwhenyouthinkofthissessiontouse
absolutehonestyinexaminingyourfeelingsaboutthe
thoughtsthatweshare.Yourdiscriminationisprice-
less.Nooneelsecanknowwhatisrightforyoubut
you.Youaretheauthority;wearenot.Weareonly
thosewhosharethoughts.Please,iftherearethoughts
thatwesharethisdaythattroubleyouorinanyway
donotresonateforyou,dropthem.Putthemdown
andleavethembehind,fortheyarenotapartofyour
process.Ifyouwilldousthisfavoritwillhelpusto
feelreassuredthatwecanshareourthoughtswithout
inanywaydamagingyourownfreewillorthesacred-
nessofthatprocesswithinyouwhichisyourspiritual
evolution.Youaskthisdayconcerningguidanceandwe
findthatwithoutacertainamountofdiscussionbefore
webegintalkingaboutguidanceitself,wehavenoth-
ingonwhichtohangit:nostructurewhichwillhold
usandholdtheconceptsaboutwhichwewouldliketo
speak.Andsowewouldstepbackfromthatquestion
longenoughtoshareafewthoughtsaboutthewaywe
seeyouasbeings.Weseeyouasentitieswith,asthis
instrumenthassaidrecently,feetfirmlyplantedintwo
worlds.Youaresoundlyandfirmlyentrenchedfrom
yourbirthonwardsthroughoutincarnationinaworld
ofillusionthatthisinstrumentcallsthirddensity.Itis
consensusreality,asitwere.Itistheworldinwhich
youmeetpeople,makerelationships,createalivingfor
yourselfandforyourfamily,andfindvalue,meaning
anddirectioninalifethatisfullofchoices.Uponentry
intoincarnationyoureceiveaformativebathofcultural
orientation.Yourparentsteachyouwhattothinkabout
therealitythatmeetsyoureyes.Youformbiasesbased
onincorrectinformationgiventoyoubyparentsand
teachersandotherauthorityfigures.Youcreatebiases
withinyourselfbythepainyouexperiencewhenyou
aretoohelplesstodefendyourselffromsuchpain.And
whenitbecomestoomuchtobear,youcreatepocketsof
paindeepwithinyourselfandyouburythemoverwith
goodtimesandschoolassignmentsandthegrowing-
upprocess.Bythetimeyouhavereachedwhatyour
culturewouldcalladulthood,youhaveasetofbiases
withinyourselfwhichhavecreatedasomewhatcolored
anddistortedviewofthisconsensusreality.Andthisis
thebeginningthateachofyouhas.Thisisyourstart
towardsthegrandadventureofmovingfromconsensus
realityanditsextremelylimitedchoicesandthoughts
intoagreaterworld,aworldthatisnon-local,thatthis
instrumentwouldcallthemetaphysicalworldorthe
worldoftime/space.Itisthisworldfromwhichyou
cameuponenteringincarnation.Itisthisworldthat
youagreedtoforgetuponbirthsothatyoucould,with
absolutefreedomofchoice,findyourway,throughde-
sirealone,intowhatislooselycalledthetruth.Nowlet
uslookatthissituation.Thehelpthatyouhaveforthis
journeyisyourlargerself.Hereisalargerselfthatin-
cludestheCreatorandallthatthereis.Throughmany,
manyexperiencesofallthedensitiesofexperienceup
untilnowinyourspace/timetravels,youhaveexplored
theenergiesoftheelements:theplantkingdom,thean-
imalkingdom.Youhavecomeatlastintotheworldof
animalswhichbearconsciousnessesthatarenon-local.
Thisistheanimalthatyounowareinthirddensityorin
yourconsensus-realitybeingness.Itisnotthatyouare
dividedorsplitagainstyourself.Itisthatthesurfaceof
yourselfiscreatedbytheexperiencesofabiocomputer
thatisstrictlyyourbraindealingwitheveryexperience
thathastouchedyou,andespeciallyhurtyou,insuch
awayastosurvivethatexperience.Youremember
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you have spent lifetimes in the past serving together
and learning together. Each time that you reconnect
and re-link with these beloved strangers that are very
much a part of your energy of being, there is laid another
golden strand of connection within the net of love which
surrounds the Earth and is glowing brighter with every
day. We are rejoicing at this point to see the outburst of
newly awakening people. There is a tremendous, shall
we say, population explosion of those who are awakening
at this time. It makes us feel most blessed to see entities
taking hold of their being and knowing themselves and
their power for the first time. As each of you moves into
this awareness of the open heart and desires more and
more to live there and to express that love within the
light, each effort to do so makes it easier to do so once
again. And each persistent effort to remain open to that
which this instrument would call the Holy Spirit creates
an atmosphere in which others find it easier as well, so
that each of you becomes that light that is set upon
the hill, that is not hidden any more beneath a bushel
basket, that is not tucked away but that is glowing and
burning for all to see, glowing not with the energy from
the self but with the energy that moves through the
self, so that this is not a tiring or effortful thing but,
rather, an expression of the utmost peace. This instru-
ment has for some time had the feeling that she dwells
within a very critical and interesting time, and we also
have that bias towards that feeling that these are very
precious and very powerful times within your planet’s
cycle. The new heaven and the new earth of fourth den-
sity has been nearly completed now. Your Earth entity
which may be called Terra or Gaia has come through
most of her labor. She still labors and each of you may
be very strong in helping her through these labor pains.
The practice of moving into the creation of nature, the
kingdom of the Father, as this instrument is wont to call
it, is very helpful in stabilizing and deepening the en-
ergies of the balanced and open heart, for each flower,
tree and breeze that blows, each element that exists,
exists within a complete awareness of the one infinite
Creator. Rocks, fire, wind, grasses and blooms do not
have words and they do not move in the way of being
self-aware in choosing in each movement whether it is
in or out of harmony. The creation of the Father has
no knowledge of how to be disharmonious. All things,
rather, are working towards the help of the entirety of
the Earth. This natural energy has been distorted and
compromised by those feelings of aggression, greed and
other heated emotional states which tend not towards
peace but towards the unwise use of power, whether by
money, by influence, or by various means which your
civilizations have developed through the millennia of
your history to collect the resources that seem to be
fair and to attempt to create a safety that is forever
specious because the vehicles which you have chosen for
this incarnation are in no case free from the limitations
of birth and death. Consequently, there is a great en-
ergy within your Earth sphere at this time which tends
towards the breaking down of coherent energy and the
invitation to chaos which is the result of the unwise use
of power. Each of you has a tremendous ability to alter
this picture, not because you can change it physically
but because belief is the truth of perception. What you
choose to accept as true has a very powerful effect upon
that story that you tell yourself, and the story that you
tell yourself is that which creates within you a safe place
from which to love, to accept, and to embrace those that
seem like you and those that seem distinctly unlike you,
those that seem positive and those that seem drawn to
a darker shadow world. Every difference that can be
distinguished is helpful to that self that must conduct
a life within third density. However, that ability to dis-
tinguish and discriminate betwixt souls does not serve
the spiritual life. Certainly it is well to use the intellect
and the powers of analysis that were given as a por-
tion of those resources with which you meet the world.
And yet beyond the intellect and its limited ability to
assess true situations or the truth of the self, there is
that within you which does have a far more informed
point of view. You may call it your higher self. You
may call it guidance. In this instrument’s case she calls
it the Holy Spirit, but however you personally find it

useful and fruitful to characterize to yourself that guid-
ance that comes from deep within you and which was
yours before this incarnation and will be yours after this
incarnation, this is that which you may depend upon.
This is the foundation upon which the feet truly rest.
As each of you becomes more spiritually mature you
will go through cycles of losing the balance and regain-
ing it. This is a natural occurrence. There are very few
entities who move through a life without going through
these cycles or spiritual seasons of light and dark. Cer-
tainly this instrument has had experience with the Dark
Night of the Soul. We believe that each in this group
has had significant suffering to bear. This is as it should
be, for although it is a hard truth to understand, it is
a simple truth that each of you chose a plan for incar-
nation, some have said a contract, and in this contract
certain lessons were chosen to learn and to share in the
learning of with those beloved entities with which you
made agreements before this incarnation. As well, there
were services that you hoped to offer. Each of you has
one central service in common and that is the ministry
of essence. The task of each that is primary is simply
to be yourself. It always seems as though one must do
something in order to be of service and yet as we have
said many times through this instrument, it is in how
you are within yourself that you serve in the greatest
capacity since each of you is as the crystal that trans-
mutes and sends forth the light that is received from
the infinite Creator. Each of you is an unique crystal,
then, which can allow the light to flow into the Earth
plane in just such and such a way that is unique to you.
And when your heart is open and the light is flowing
through you and you feel transparent to that energy,
then it is that the most beautiful light of all colors, de-
pending upon the personalities involved, is able to move
into that grid that this instrument has sometimes called
the Christ grid and which others have called the grid of
unconditional love or the Buddha. This grid is that web
of light, that pattern of love, that is beginning to stabi-
lize fourth density upon your planetary sphere. Each of
you is doing tremendous work for those who shall come
after you, sowing seeds of light and seeds of love whose
blossoms you shall not see, for you shall move on. Yet
those who come after you will be able to do as they do
because of reaping the harvest that you now sow with
each loving thought and each contact made in love and
in light. We may say that it is well to be aware that
there are many who are uncomfortable with uncondi-
tional love, as the one known as T has said. Do not be
discouraged if it seems that your light is not accepted
by those about you. That which is upon the surface is
an illusion. The energetic work that you do is as it is,
and it is not necessary for any to be aware that you are
doing this work. It is not necessary for people around
you to respond or seem to accept you as you would hope
to be responded to and accepted. It is only necessary
that you do the work, that you keep your body, your
mind, and your spirit in enough balance that energy
may flow through and not be stuck in this or that place,
or overstimulated so that there is a distortion because
of that hectic energy of overstimulation. Realize that
the spiritual path is one which extends throughout the
incarnation, moment by moment, and unexciting chore
by unexciting chore. There is no life which is nothing
but the glitter and the sheen of holiday times and moun-
taintop moments. Realize too that by connecting with
those around you who are of a like mind you are helping
them and you are allowing them to offer their love of-
ferings to you also. But be steadfast in those situations
which do not seem to be so full of love. Allow yourself
to be the love that is brought to that meeting, to that
moment, to that situation. And if, for some reason, you
are flagging and your emotions are tumbled and you
are weary, reach out and allow someone to give to you
that which you have so often given to others. For there
will be times of weariness for each soul within illusion.
There will be times when circumstances come upon one
which seem most difficult. And there are those stubborn
traits which each of you carefully brought into this illu-
sory incarnational experience for the express purpose of
butting your head up against, of being confused by, of
seeming to be flattened by, in order that you may stand
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the attitude with which you look at that which lies
before you when you open your eyes. So we encourage
each of you in your own way to find some silence, either
by walking in nature, by silent meditation, by taking
an image and moving into contemplation from gazing
at the rose, or the sunset, as the one known as T was
speaking of, or whatever visualization or image takes
the mind beyond itself so that it rests in beauty and in
truth. The essence of faith is a realization that all is
well, and that that which is needed is in hand. All that
you need is coming to you. All that you do not need is
falling away. The processes of a loving and nurturing
Creator insure that all is well, and that all will be well.
Not as the world in which each of you experiences the
illusion of life might define wellness, and yet this core
attitude, this point of view that states unequivocally
and without proof that all is well, is as that seed that
grows every time the sun shines, that sun which is the
open heart. This instrument is fond of saying, “Center.
Move back to the Center.” What are your thoughts this
day? Where is your center? Upon what do you rest?
We would transfer this contact as we make this last
point. We would transfer this contact to the one known
as Jim, that we may address any shorter queries that
remain within the minds of this group. We thank this
instrument and we leave it in love and in light. (Jim
channeling) We are those of Q’uo. David Can the entity
speak to the opposite side of faith and belief, which is
when one is scared, when one exists in fear, so that we
may better understand the process of balancing, and
that we may experience faith without the weight that
this fear imposes upon the self? I am Q’uo, and am
with this instrument, and we greet each again in love
and in light through this instrument. We are aware of
your query, my brother. As entities begin the conscious
journey of seeking that which you may call the truth,
and begin to ask those questions of which we spoke at
the beginning of this session, seeking to know who is
the self, what is this love, what is it that the seeker
believes about this life and the journey through it, the
fruits of continued seeking for truth; when the seeker
begins to fashion some form of concept or quality that
answers for it one query or another in relation to those
fundamental queries asked by all seekers, this gathering
of beliefs, shall we say, is as the beginning of the jour-
ney, during which there may be many difficult moments
which challenge the beliefs. There may be fear, doubt,
confusion, anger, grief, jealousy and so forth. Each
instance of the challenging of beliefs gives the seeker of
truth an opportunity to call upon a more, shall we say,
nebulous feeling, that being the quality of faith, that
is slowly, quietly and assuredly developing as the seek-
ing continues, as the attempt to answer these queries
continues, as the facing of difficult catalyst continues.
Therefore, this quality of faith is powered by what you
may call the exercise of will; the continuing to seek, the
renewing of the thirst, the asking again of questions,
the getting up when catalyst brings one to one’s knees.
To continue, seek relentlessly, persistently, without fail.
Even if there is failure to seek at one time, there is the
renewal of the seeking at another. Thus, the exercising
of the will is that which builds this quality of faith
within each seeker; that which will nourish the seeker
when the catalyst is fierce, when the doubts rage, when
the anger boils, when harsh words are spoken, when
relationships are shattered. The faith, then, is that
which rises from the very soul, being called forth by
the continual exercise of will in the face of all catalyst,
that which you may call good, that which you may call
bad. Therefore, we recommend to each that the will
be featured and focused upon as one faces all catalyst,
including those of the negative nature. Is there another
query at this time? V I have one, and with Q’uo’s
permission, I would like to direct this one to David’s
Guidance System. As has been done by those of Q’uo
and by those of Ra, I would very much like to hear from
David’s Guidance System what is their point of origin
and their identifying vibration? (David channeling)
We are the Guidance System of that entity known as
David, and we have heard your query and shall respond
in due course. Understand that the entity, David, has
been working with us for some measure of time in var-

ious incarnative states, and that we exist through a
triumvirate system, or a tripartite system, if you will,
meaning that there are three essential aspects. There
is, of course, the sixth-density aspect of that known as
the higher self or oversoul of the entity David, and this
source is the same source as that which spoke in the
Law of One material. However, it is wise to reflect on
the fact that to have a pure and undifferentiated sixth-
density contact requires a great deal of tuning and the
assistance of other selves. It has been the status of
David’s work up until this time that there was not the
capability to bring forth others to the process of this
seeking, and therefore we may reflect on the fifth-density
aspect of self which also exists for each entity. These
aspects may be many in number, but it is very common,
as you would think of it, for there at least to be one
aspect which is of the masculine propriety or gender
in its overall energetic bias, and one entity which is of
the overall feminine bias. This refers back to material
that is spoken of in the earliest sessions of David’s ma-
terial, whereby the masculine aspect introduced itself
with the archetypal sound vibration complex of Grand-
father, and whereby the feminine aspect introduced
itself with the archetypal sound vibration complex of
Lucia, or Light. Therefore, we see the interesting para-
dox of the fact that the feminine principle is named
after Light, and the masculine principle is named after
Love, as many souls have the opportunity to love their
grandfather.9 And so, what we would ask for you to
visualize is simply that we stand before you as three,
that there is a process of dissemination of information
that involves the inspiration from the higher self which
is then transduced through these fifth-density contacts
to then impinge upon the energetic fields of that entity
known as David, so that the speaking may then occur.
We trust that this is as satisfactory of an answer as
we are wont to give at this time, and we thank you for
your query. We ask if there is another query present
at this time, that it may be posed to any of the three
channels on this day. J2 I have one query and this
is directed towards David’s Guidance System. I am a
bit confused sometimes about clockwise and counter-
clockwise in the use of the spiral needles. I just wanted
to ask if the clockwise motion is actually pulling energy
out of the body, or is pulling energy and light into the
body, if this is correct or if it is in the opposite. We
are those of David’s Guidance System, and we thank
you for your query. It is wise for others to understand
the context in which this question has been asked. Re-
cently there has come to the attention of David the
work of those Russian scientists that has brought forth
new meaning to the understanding of torsion fields, or
the spiraling wave of consciousness. There are waves
that are of clockwise movement, and that propagate
through the vacuum, or aether, as such, as well as
those of counter-clockwise movement. There is also
the entity known as Dr. Alexandr Shpilman, who has
designed a device which does then create either a left-
handed or a right-handed torsion beam. These beams
do then have a very beneficial effect in either capacity,
by virtue of the fact that this is the energy that feeds
the body. There are those times in which entities wear
clothes that are made of the synthetic materials which
do then act as a torsion shield, such as those known as
polyester, and this does then impinge upon the amount
of torsion fields that are brought into the body.10 There
are those upon your plane known as non-eating saints,
who do not have to ingest food and water and such,
but rather draw directly off of this spiraling energy for
their total sustenance and support. Therefore, what we
are dealing with in the question of these needles is a
particular design of metallic substance that does then
have the archetypal shape of the spiral worked into the
end of the needle; that spiral known as the phi ratio,
of that of 1 to 1.618 in proportion.11 Understand that
by creating a needle with this configuration, there is
a funnel produced, so to speak, for this energy to be
circulated. Therefore, what the question deals with is
the difference between the left-handed and the right-
handed beam, or that of the counter-clockwise or left
as opposed to the clockwise or right-handed beam. It is
the left-handed beam which actually brings energy into
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intherefiningfireofthespiritualdistillerythatEarth
isandworkuponthesetraitsthatyouhavechosento
balancewithinthislifetime.Itiseasytofeeldiscour-
agedwhentheprocesstakesyouintoyourshadowside
andyoufindyourselfdealingwithblockagesorover-
activationsorsomeotherkindofimbalancethatseems
tovitiateandattenuateyourabilitytobeacrystalthat
issteadyinitsopeningtothelightandtheloveofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Donotbediscouragedwhenthese
timescomeuponyou.Donotchideyourselfbecause
youarenotinastateofbliss.Knowthatyourmemories
ofthattimeareperfect,thattheyarevalid,thatthey
arethetruthofyou,andknowthatinhonoringthat
memoryandinrememberingthosemountaintoptimes
youallowyourselftoriseonceagaintothatmountain-
topwherealliswellandallpeopleareone.Wewould
speakalittlebitmorealongthissubjectbeforeweopen
toquestionssimplyiniteratingtheefficacyofmedita-
tion.Thejoythatlurkswithinthecenterofyourbeing
isinvitedbysilence.Itisaplayfulenergy.Itisfullof
lightandfullofdanceandeachofyouwasintendedto
beadancerthroughthisillusion.Eachofyou,uponthe
brinkofincarnation,gazedatthatwhichwastocome
andthought,“Thiswillbesomuchfun.Thiswillbeso
simple.HowcouldIpossiblyforgetanyofthetruths
thatIknowsimplybybeingbornintothisillusion?I
willremember.Iwillremember.”Andyetbirthcomes
andtheairofEarthhitsthefaceandthereisthene-
cessitytobreatheinordertolive,andallofasudden
theenvironmenthascompletelychangedandyouare
ahelplessinfant,dependentuponothersforabsolutely
everyneed.Thiscreatesasituationwherethetinychild
thatisnewbornhasitsfirstexperienceofvulnerability
andalackofemotionalsafety.Withinyourexperiences
asachildtherearealmostguaranteedtoberepeated
timeswherethisfeelingofpanicanddistressbecomes
almostoverwhelming,astheenvironmentseemsnotto
beasafeone,nottobeasecureoneemotionallyand
spiritually.Andtheunderstandingofothersaboutyou
seemstobelacking.Thepressuresanddistortionsof
thebirthfamily,theparentsandsoforth,almostal-
wayscreatethesebiaseswithinonewhicharecarried
uponthebacklikeaburdenuntiltheyareonceagain
namedandgreetedandfacedandembracedandloved
andforgivenandplacedwithinthehearttobehealed
andtobeforeverthenpartofthestrengthoftheen-
titythathascomethroughmanywatersandisasfresh
andyoungandstrongasinthedaysofgreatestyouth.
Thisisthepermanentstateofeachentitywhichhas
noageandhasnofallingawayfromstrength.Andit
isfromthisperspectivethatitismosthelpfultogaze
upontheworldoftenthousandthings.Itisfarmore
accessible,thisworld,inmeditation,insilence,incon-
templation,inwalkswithinthenaturalworld,inall
waysinwhichyoucanremoveyourselffromthevari-
ous,shallwesay,perniciousthoughtstructuresofyour
civilization.Yoursongthatyoubeganthismeditation
withwasaboutlivingontheoutskirtsofcivilization.
Andwerecommendthatyouthinkofyourselfinthis
way,notphysically.Physicallyitishelpfulforentities
tobeeverywhere,especiallyintheurbanareasthatare
socryingoutforpositiveenergy,butratherintermsof
beinginthisworldbutnotofthisworld.Thinkingof
oneselfasanoutsiderisawayofpreparingyourselftobe
adwellerupontheroadtofourthdensityandnotsim-
plyonewhoisstuckinthirddensity.Fortheoneknown
asRiscorrectinsayingthatheavenishere.Heavenis
now.Itissoeachtimeonebecomesawareoftheselfas
alitcandleandencouragesthatlight,thatvulnerable,
livinglightthatdependsupontheoxygenoftheopen
heart.Breathethatloveandlightin.Breathethatlove
andlightforththroughyourbeing,fortrulyitcomes
inanditmovesout,andtheblessingthatyougiveit
createsinfinitebrightnesswithinit.Thisinstrumentis
instructingusthatwehaveoverstayedourtime,andso
wethankyouforyourquestion,andwetransferthis
contacttotheoneknownasJimsothatmorespecific
questionsmaybeaskedatthistime.Wethankthisin-
strumentandweleaveitinloveandlight.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteach
onceagaininloveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.
Atthistimeitisourprivilegetoaskiftheremightbe

anyshorterqueriestowhichwemightspeak.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?JMyquestiontodayis
aboutablockageintheredrayandIwouldappreciate
asuggestionabouthowtoclearthiswithgraceandease.
Thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Wewouldrecommendinthemedita-
tivestate,attheendofyourdayorduringaportion
ofyourdaywhereyouhavetimetorelaxandreflect,
thatyoulookattheblockageasithasbeenexperienced
inyourdailyroundofactivates.Withinthemeditative
statethenlookattheexperiencewhichrepresentsto
youtheblockageofthered-rayenergycenter.Re-live
thatexperience,allowingittofillyourbeing,andthen
inanaturalfashionallowthatimagetodissipateand
allowitsoppositetoemergeintoyourconsciousnessso
thatyouseeitwiththesameintensitythatyousawthe
blockagetobeginwith.Allowthisimagetocontinuefor
aslongasfeelscomfortable.Thenseeboththeblock-
ageanditsbalanceasmeansbywhichtheCreatormay
knowItselfthroughyou,andacceptyourselfforhaving
bothasmeansfortheCreatortoknowItselfinyour
being.Repeatthisexerciseuponadailybasisforas
longasisnecessaryfortheblockagetoberesolved.Is
thereafurtherquery,mysister?JNo.Thankyouvery
much.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?SSometimesIwonderif
mydogisinmorepainthanIamawareof,orifyou
couldcommenttomeontherightcoursewithhim?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
examinethisentity.Andwecansuggestthatthepain
whichthisentityfeelsisamelioratedtoagreatextent
bythelovewhichyougivethisentityandthatanypain
whichthisentityfeelsisworththecontinuedexistence
withintheshowerofyourlove.Forthisentitylearns
mostbybeinglovedandbybeingabletogivelove.In
thismannerthen,thisentitythenisabletobecome,
shallwesay,inspirited,vestedinafashionwhichin-
creasesitsconsciousnessanditsabilitytoperceivethe
loveandthelightoftheoneCreator.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?SIunderstand.Thankyou.Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?CarlaIwascontemplatingusinga
techniqueincounselingwhereIhelpthepersonfocus
bymovingthatpersondownintoafairlydeepstateof
concentrationwhichistheessenceofhypnotism,andI
waswonderingwhetheritisrecommended,asanethical
person,tohelpapersoninthismanner?AndalsoIwas
wonderingifbymytuningIamabletoassuretheper-
son’ssafetythroughouttheexperience?IamQ’uo,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Wearealsoawareof
thepotentialfortheinfringementuponyourfreewillas
weattempttocommentuponachoicewhichyouhave
notyetmadeofyourownfreewill.Wecansuggest
thatthetoolofthatwhichyoucallhypnotismisindeed
apowerfultoolforsomeentitieswhoaresusceptibleto
enteringthetrancestateinaneasyfashion.Whether
yourtuningisabletoprovideasafeplaceisuncertain,
forthesusceptibilityofeachindividualvariesgreatly.
Wesuggestyourcontinuedmeditationuponthistopic
andtheconsiderationofothermeansofallowingafo-
custobeachieved.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?
CarlaNo.Thankyou.Iwilldojustthat.IamQ’uo,
andweagainthankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?TTofollowupCarla’squestion,if
Carlaengagesincounselingsomeonebutifthisperson
alsocomestoherwithanintentionofreceivingcounsel-
ingisthisnotthechoiceofeachperson,andshouldwe
notalloweachpersontodecidewhethertoenterinto
somethinglikethisthatmayhaveaneffectinoneway
oranother?IamQ’uo,andweareawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Indeed,eachentitywhichentersintothe
counselingrelationshipisdoingsoofitsownfreewill.
However,manyentitiesareunawareoftheirsusceptibil-
itytosuchtechniquesastheuseofhypnosisandwould
notbeabletogiveafreewillchoicefromthisinabil-
itytoassessitsownsusceptibility.Thuscaremustbe
taken.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?TNo.I
understand.Thankyou.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,
mybrother.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?RI
havesomemedicalproblemsandIthinkit’srelatedto
emotionalblockagesthatIhave.Ihavechosentotreat
itwithanalternativehealingmethod.Isthisagood
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unitybyhavingthosekarmiceventsoccur.Wewant
youalsotorecognizetheflipsideofkarma,andthis
iswherefaithbecomessoimportant.Theflipsideof
karmaisequallyautomatic.Somanyofyourpeople
gettiedupintheideathatbadkarmaisdestinedto
happen,andyou,inasense,feartheLordyourGod.
Recognizethatyouarejustasamplyrewardedforthe
goodthingsyoudoasforthenegative.Itissoeasyfor
manyofyou,however,tobecomeawareofkarmaand
tobecomemoreawareofthenegativetranspirationsas
theyappearforbalancedproportionsratherthanthose
ofpositivefeedbackforthatwhichyouaredoingthat
spreadslightandlovetoothers.Therefore,whenyou
areserving,itisnotinvain.Wearenotaskingthat
youserveasasystemofrewardorpunishment.We
arenotaskingthatyoudothisasaPavloviansystem
where,ifyouhearabell,youwillreceiveafoodpellet
toencouragesalivation.Rather,weareaskingthatyou
understandhowitisthatbymeltingintothejoyand
thebeautyofthatworldofenergythatexistsbeyond
thethresholdoflightspeed,youcomeintoanawareness
ofthescientificrealityofthefactthatyouareconnected
withallothers.Therefore,anythingthatyouwoulddo
toanotheristhatwhichisdonetoyourself,andyou
understandbeyondanyshadowofdoubtthattherecan
benootheractbutservice.Evenifyouappeartobe
doingthingsthatareselfish,thistooisaservice,forthe
CreatoraspecthasboththeShivaqualitiesofdestruc-
tionandthosequalitiesthatwouldbuildupandrenew
andmendfencesandheal.Butthishealingenergydoes
oftencomethroughasaresultofthedestroyeraspect
ofCreation.Bothyinandyangflowtogetherindivine
symmetryandproportion,andyourlifeisabalanceof
this.Wehavesaidthattobeharvestableyoumustbe
slightlyabovefiftypercentservice-to-otherspolarity.
Thereisstillagreatdegreeofservicetoselfwithinthe
self[atthispoint].Therefore,itiswisetocomprehend
theideathattherearethoseaspectsthatinyourhis-
toricaltraditionswouldbeknownas“sins”thatcan
stillexistwithinyou,thesedrivesthatyoumayhave
towardsservice-to-selfbehavior.Andbysimplyaccept-
ingandhealingandrenewingthefactthattheseexist,
youarecomingintoagreaterdegreeoffaith.Faith,
therefore,isnotsimplyhavingthefaiththatyouwill
promoteyourselftoapointwherethesedistortionswill
notexist.Rather,faithisthebeliefthatyoucanhave
thedistortions,thatyoucanhavecertainblindspots.
Youcanhavecertainareaswhereyoumayrubagainst
somethingthatisnotcomfortableasyougothrough
life,andneverthelessthatpointofdiscomfortisthat
whichcallsyourattentiontobecomingevermoreopti-
malinyourenergeticfunctionsasadivinebeing.The
morethatyouunderstandtheseprinciples,themore
thatyourecognizehowitisthatyoucanbuildupthe
line-of-lightspiralingenergywithinyourself;themore
youcanagainspiralhigherandhigherintoyourown
awareness.[Itisthen]thatyoucanseethatbeliefis
achoice,andthatfaithismoreofanunderstanding.
Faithissimplyanallowingofyourselftobethatwhich
youare.Thereisacertaingeniusofmotivationthat
mustbepresentinorderforyoutomakethisleapinto
faith,andhencetheterm“leapoffaith”isoftenused.
Youhaveplentyofevidencethatyoucouldchooseto
“believe,”thatwouldallowyoutothinkthatfaith
couldnotexist,byvirtueofthefactthatyouexistina
Godlessuniverse,orsoitwouldseemwhenthereareso
manyinjusticesorapparentinjusticesaroundyou.In
agrandervisionoffaith,youunderstandthatyoucan
havefaithintheprocessofkarma.Youcanhavefaith
intheprocess[so]thatwhenyoudosomethingthatis
ofservice-to-selfnature,itwillbebalanced.Youcan
havefaithinthefactthatthereisnojudgmentwhen
thisisdone,contrarytowhatmanyofyourpeoples
havethought.Thereisnojudgment.Allexperiences
areacceptable,andyoucanmovethroughtheseex-
periences,acceptyourselfastheyarehappening,and
acceptyourselfintherealizationthatwillallowyouto
getdowntoadeeperlayeroftheonion,sotospeak.
Andofcourse,asyoudothistherearemanytearsthat
willbeshed.Butasyougetdeeperanddeeperinto
yourcore,youcomeintoagranderunderstandingof
thepositiveaspect,whichisthatbysimplyallowing

yourselftobepresentwithothers,tobepresentinthat
momentofopeningthehearttotheChristself,ofopen-
ingthehearttouniversalfreedom,touniversalbliss,
thatyouhavebecomeundifferentiated.Andinthat
moment,ifevenforjustaslighttouchofathought,
youcangrandlyexperiencethetrueineffablenature
ofyourbeing,wherefaithbecomesalivingprocess,a
livingconsciousness.[Itis]aconsciousnessthattran-
scendsallboundaries,alldistinctions,thatexistsin
theever-presentnowandthatisyoursinthatmoment
whenyouhavethatbreathtakingjoyandbliss,the
trueknowledgethatyouhaveneverbeenleftbehind,
thatyouhaveneverbeenabandoned.[Sideoneoftape
ends.]Andthus,eveninthosemomentswhenyouhave
nofaith,whenyouhavenobelief,thestructureexists.
Andthisisastructurethatlovesyou.Itisastructure
thathasanidentity.Youcanthinkofthatidentity
astheChristself.Youcanthinkofthatidentityas
yourBuddhanature.Youcanthinkofthatidentity
asthepartofyourselfthatistheoneinfiniteCreator,
suchthatwhenyouarelookingintothemirror,yousee
thefaceoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Youseethisface
whenyoulookintothefacesofothers.Youseethis
faceintheenvironmentallaroundyou.Youseethis
face,indeed,ineverythingandeveryone.Andasthese
boundarylinesanddistinctionsmeltaway,youunder-
standthatfaithandbeliefalsomeltaway,inasense.
Foryoubecomethelivingembodimentofbeliefand
thelivingembodimentoffaith.Again,wesaythatitis
notnecessarilyplausibletofullyapprehendthisineach
andeverymoment,asthisrequiresagreatdealofwork
ontheself.But,rather,wedowantyoutounderstand
thatifyourhumbleeffortsaresignificantenoughand
sufficientenough,thenyoucanindeedtapintothispure
stateofconsciousness.Evenjustafewmomentsofit
canfillyouwiththewellspringofemotionandjoythat
will[allowyouto]shedtearsasfreelyasaflowingriver.
Onceagainyouknowthatyouhaveneverbeenleft
behind,thatyouhavealwaysbeenprotected,always
beenlovedandalwaysbeencaredfor,nowandforever.
Amen.Atthistimewereturnthemicrophonetothat
entitynowknownasQ’uo,andwethankyouforthis
timethatwehaveshared.(Carlachanneling)Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andweareagainwiththisinstrument.
Graspingthedominancewithinthird-densityofthat
distortionknownastheLawofConfusionorfreewill,
itmaybecomeclearerwhythethird-densityillusionis
madeinsuchawaythatitshallalwaysbeimpossible
completelytosatisfytherequirementsofproofforspir-
itualtruth.Itisnecessarywithinthirddensitythatall
choicestobelieveinspiritualmattersinacertainway
bemadecompletelyinfreedom,thatfreedomthatonly
existswhenthereisnoproofanditisamatteroffaith.
Theinstinctshallalwaysbewithinthehumanbreastto
reachouttothatenergythatitsensesasbeinggreater
thanitis.Manyarethestoriestoldaboutthismystery
oftheCreator,theLogos,theGrandfather,theFa-
ther/MotherGod.Therearemanyandmanyaname,
andmanyastory,andineachnameandineachstory
somemayfindcomfort.Andinthewordsthatthose
entitieshavesaidthatwerewrittendown,orthatwere
writtendownonbehalfoftheseentities,somemayfind
tremendousandsubstantialresources.Therefore,the
spiritualpanoplyofrichesliesopentotheseeker.Yet
whatshallbethatwhichincreasesfaith?Whatshall
bethatforyouthisday?Thenatureoffaithisthatit
isastateofconsciousness.Itisastateofconsciousness
thatalreadyexistswithinyou,withineachsparkofthe
Creator,withineachofItschildren.Notthatthiscan
beproven,butthatitisthetruththatcallsthespir-
itualseekertoawaken,and,onceawakened,thatcalls
thatseekeronwardandonwardtofindthatforwhich
itthirstsandforwhichithungers.Wesuggesttoyou
thatthatwhichaidsininducingthatparticularstate
ofmindthatopensthehearttotheawarenessofthat
consciousness-statethatisunconditionalloveisthat
whichisavailabletoeachofyoueachday.Itisthat
timewhich,likethismeditation,mustbegougedout
ofadaythatisalreadysocrowdedwithgoodthings
todo.Itisthattimewhenyougiveyourselftosilence.
Itmightbeonlyafiveminutesilence,butifitbegins
yourday,orendsyourday,itmaycompletelychange
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method for me? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. Again, we wish to be of service by responding
to the query which has been offered to us, yet we fear
that there may be some potential for our infringement
upon your free will if we speak too clearly or if we advo-
cate one means over another, for the seeking of healing
from whatever means of healing, whether it is orthodox,
alternative or any other kind of healing is a choice which
is fundamental to the spiritual path of the seeker. For
any medical problem, as you call it, is a reflection of
catalyst for growth which has been offered the seeker
and which the seeker has in some degree appreciated
but in another degree been unable to penetrate, so that
the lack of understanding of the catalyst then transfers
itself to the physical or the spiritual realms in order
that the attention might be gained upon another level
of experience where it has been, shall we say, unappre-
ciated upon the mental level where all catalyst begins
its journey and transmutation with a seeker. We may
suggest that the course of action which you have chosen,
being that which was chosen by your free will, is helpful
in that regard, for you in your conscious and subcon-
scious abilities have assessed your situation in such and
such a fashion which then has resulted in your choice
of alternative means of healing. We suggest that you
continue in choosing that which feels most appropriate
to you. There are many means of seeking healing. That
which speaks to your inner voice, to your heart, then, is
that which will, in most cases, be the most efficacious
in bringing about a resolution of the medical situation,
shall we say. We apologize for seeming to be unable
to speak to this query more directly, but we hope that
you will appreciate our desire to maintain your free will.
Is there another query, my sister? R Can you give me
any advice on my spiritual development? I am Q’uo,
and again we find ourselves up against the full stop of
the infringement upon free will, for to give advice in
such a general fashion would be to seem to judge, and
we do not wish to be a judge of any entity or the path
that any entity follows. We affirm each entity’s choices
and can suggest again that the path which you follow in
your spiritual seeking must needs be that which speaks
to your heart rather than that which another suggests,
whether that other be revered and honored and seem-
ing to be possessed of greater knowledge or to be an
ordinary entity upon your street. For there are as many
paths to the one Creator as there are entities who seek
that One within all and within the self. Follow, then,
that which is in your heart. Follow that which speaks to
your heart and be always willing to increase the inten-
sity of your seeking, the intensity of your desire, and the
meditation that we always recommend for every path,
for every seeker, for meditation is the surest means that
we know for any seeker in third density to approach the
infinite Creator. Is there another query, my sister? R
No. Thank you. I am Q’uo, and we would ask if there
might be a final query at this time? Carla A question
came to me as I was looking in the mirror. Sometimes
I just look into my eyes in the mirror and I am always
struck by a quality that is more than me and really I
can see the citizen of eternity that is living within me.
Is there something about the eyes that has this capacity
to reveal the soul? And is there some way to encourage
that? I am Q’uo, and I am aware of your query, my
sister. The optical apparatus which you have described
as the eye is the primary means by which stimuli are
appreciated by entities within your illusion, for most do
not see with their hearts the great panorama of expe-
rience that is available to each within every moment of
the incarnation. Yet this way of seeing is possible for
those who have opened their inner eye. Thus, the ability
to see is that which has been relegated to the physical
optical apparatus and the inner ability to see then must
needs be translated, shall we say, so that when an en-
tity begins to see with more than just the outer eye then
there is the ability to apprehend more qualities of the
self and of the life experience than are normally to be
had with the physical eye. Thus, when one who seeks
in a conscious fashion upon the spiritual journey takes
the opportunity to look within a mirror, as have you,
the perception begins to expand beyond the image first
seen. There is the possibility of viewing other qualities,

other resonances, shall we say, within the current in-
carnation, so that the experience of seeing within this
fashion and with this feeling/tone becomes enlarged and
there is perceived more than the image in the mirror.
This ability to enlarge the range and depth of vision
then can be extrapolated so that previous incarnational
characteristics may begin to flash before the outer and
inner eye. Thus, one may begin to see other aspects of
the self, not just from this incarnation but from those
previous to this one which have significance to the cur-
rent incarnation. Thus, the experience of looking within
the mirror and concentrating upon the eyes may indeed
begin to show more of the soul aspect of the entity. And
this may also begin to trigger memories that are from
other incarnational experiences but which play a role in
the current incarnation. Is there a further query, my
sister? Carla No. Thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank
you, my sister. And as we are aware that we have spoken
overly long this particular session of seeking, we would
close this session by thanking each once again for mak-
ing those sacrifices which were necessary for each to join
in this circle of seeking this day. We are always most
honored to be invited to join you in your meditations.
We cannot thank you enough for the heartfelt queries
which each has offered to enhance the understanding
of the spiritual journey. We assure each that you do
not walk any portion of this spiritual journey alone, for
each has those teachers and guides that are unseen to
the physical eye but surely walk with you each step of
your way. There are no mistakes upon your journey, my
friends. There are many coincidences and to the seeker
which keeps the open eye, there is much that each jour-
ney’s experience can offer. And we thank you for your
diligence, for your intensity of desire, and for the love
in each heart that springs forth at these times and at
many other times during your daily round of activities.
We are know to you as those of Q’uo. At this time we
shall take our leave of this instrument and this group.
We leave each in the love and in the ineffable light of
the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

19 0901
[overview] The question today has to do with the con-
cept of gratitude. We are told by various sources that
we should give praise and thanksgiving in all things
whether they be what we think are good or we think
are bad, and we would like Q’uo to give us some infor-
mation today about why this is so effective; why giving
praise and thanksgiving in all things seems to produce
so much of what we call good or the feeling of being in
the right place at the right time, of being in the flow.
We appreciate anything Q’uo’s got to say about giv-
ing praise and thanksgiving. (Carla channeling) We are
those known to you as the principle of Q’uo, and we
greet you in the love and in the infinite light of the one
infinite Creator. It is in the Creator’s service that we
find our joy and our employment, and we are extremely
grateful to be called to your group by your desire for
seeking. We thank each of you so much for the many
things that had to be laid aside in order that you could
join this circle at this time. It is a great blessing to us
to be able to share our opinions with you on this subject
of gratitude and thanksgiving. We ask only one thing
of you and that is that you carefully employ your own
sense of judgment and discrimination as to those things
that we may offer, for they are our opinion. We are not
an authority of any kind but rather your brothers and
sisters. If you will allow us your ability to discriminate,
then we feel that we will not infringe upon your free
will by those things which we share. We would greatly
appreciate that kindness. And we thank each of you for
the beauty that you bring to us as we meditate with
you and see the wonderful rainbows that each of you
carry. It is a great blessing to us to share in these vi-
brations; to see that each of you, as the one known as
H has said, is the master and at the same time joyfully
encased in a shell of flesh and playing the part of the
clown and the fool. What is it to be thankful? What is
it to give praise? To seek this, we must go a little deeper
than zeroing in on that word of praise or thanksgiving
or thanks, because the word, “gratitude” or the word,
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them. These entities have their own sets of experiences
that have informed their faith, and have informed their
belief. In previous epochs of your history, and in those
times which are now known as history, you have had
other examples of those souls who have come forth and
stepped up to the plate, so to speak, to then raise the
vibratory frequencies to such a degree that the thresh-
old point of light is then crossed, that these unseen
worlds of emanations are then directly apprehended by
the sensory organs, such that it is no longer [behind] a
veil shrouded in mystery, but rather that of the com-
pleteness. Even as you do this unto others, so are you
doing it to yourself. Thus there is that parable in the
Bible: When the Son of man shall come in His glory,
before Him shall be gathered all nations; and he shall
separate them... as a shepherd divideth his sheep from
the goats. And he shall set the sheep on His right hand,
but the goats on His left. Then shall the King say
unto them on His right hand, “Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world. For I was an hungered and ye
gave me meat: I was thirsty and ye gave me drink: I was
a stranger and ye took me in.1 In this melting away of
the difference between self and others, there is a unity.
There is a unity in understanding that if you could
go beyond that threshold point of light, you would see
that your body is enmeshed perfectly with the others
around you. And thus, as the sixth-density entity, Ra,
once said, it is impossible for us to see you as separate
beings.2 Recognize this for yourself, and then begin to
understand how it is that this universal law of cause
and effect, the preservation of free will, is the primary
motivating factor behind those corrective experiences
that we would then bring about. They are corrective
much in the same sense that a chiropractic adjustment
would realign your skeletal system so as to be in greater
harmony with the necessary functions of the physical
body in its optimal state. You can understand that
we3 are making adjustments to your energy body by
bringing about those experiences that cause you always
to return to a state of perfect balance. And thus, if
you have just found yourself going through a situation
where you feel as though some aspect of what you may
term “bad karma” has occurred, recognize that it is
simply the precise degree of balance that is required
to bring you back to being unified. In that moment of
unification, once again you have the opportunity to rest
in faith, to rest in belief, to rest in the understanding
that, if you choose to believe, if you choose to have
faith, you can see that once again we have taken the
necessary precautions and steps to bring you back into
that state where your karmic report card is 100 percent
straight A’s—where you have not failed in any way,
as there is no concept of failure, but rather that you
can see that you have been returned to a state of bal-
ance, the balance that you think is implicit within these
moments of readjustment. The balance comes about
by virtue of understanding that, regardless of whether
you see this unseen structure of cause and effect that
informs your experience, it will nevertheless continue.
And thus, what we do find is that in that discernment
between belief and faith, whereby one would see faith
as being the higher vibratory frequency, there is the
understanding that faith comes about when one allows
the illusion of belief to fall by the wayside. The illusion
of belief is that which can be ascribed to many things.
Many of your peoples still would believe that which is
read in your mainstream media, such as the newspaper,
the television media. Thankfully, this is changing, as
this has been a source of many distortions. However,
let us remain on this point for a moment and take one
of many examples. It is widely understood that there
have been those sightings of UFOs, that there have
been those entities who have directly experienced them,
including many of your astronauts and many of your
best airline pilots.4 And yet at the same time there is
a very curious silence within your mainstream media
structures as to any mention of these events. Also we
would encourage you to reflect back on the event known
as the Disclosure Project conference on May 9, 2001,
whereby 39 top-notch whistle blowing members of the
government and of military structures assembled to-

gether at the National Press Club in Washington, DC
to give a final and definitive statement to the world
about the fact that this presence was real, and having
the proof that was required to show beyond any shadow
of doubt that this phenomenon did indeed exist.5 What
we find is that this conference was only covered very
briefly in your mainstream media, if at all. And thus
the perception or the belief that there is no such thing
as UFOs has continued, by virtue of the lack of support
within these structures. Thus, be aware of the fact that
belief is highly subjective. It boggles the imagination of
most entities to try to contemplate and to understand
how something that appears so ubiquitous and overar-
ching as the mainstream media that you are infiltrated
with every day could be actually not entirely believing
itself, and actually not entirely informing your belief
in a fashion that is most suitable, that is most capable
of giving you a true glance of that which is perceived.
Another example that we would share is that of the
ruins that have been discovered under the sea off the
western tip of that island known as Cuba. These ruins
include structures that look just like your Stonehenge,
structures that look like pyramids of those step-pyramid
varieties known in Mexico and in the central Yucatan
area, and even those known as sphinxes. These struc-
tures also have inscriptions on them that are clearly
written. The problem, as seen by your geologists, is
that these structures are only seen as being capable of
being above water as early as 11,000 of your years ago.6
Now, it is the combined team of Paul Weinzweig and
Paulina Zelitsky of Advanced Digital Communications,
or ADC, that gained permission from the Cuban gov-
ernment, through Fidel Castro, to take sonar readings
of these areas, and thereby make a study, as previously
the Communist regime in Cuba did not allow such un-
dersea analyses to be conducted. Recognize as well that
it has been publicly announced that these entities did
sign a contract with the National Geographic Corpora-
tion to then bring forth a documentary to the public.
Recognize as well that of course, nothing further has
occurred, and that this story has never been covered
except on certain internet media, such as MSNBC.7
Therefore, what we see is something that potentially is
an earth-shaking paradigm shift, something that gives
the definitive smoking-gun proof that there is a civi-
lization before the one that you now know, and that
it exists right now on your sea bottom—that it has
been discovered, that it has been photographed. The
evidence already exists and has been seen. And yet,
it is by virtue of the pall of consensus reality that is
drawn over the eyes of many in their desire to believe
in what they are being presented that this information
goes unreported, and that it is still possible for those
entities around you to make choices which say to them-
selves that there is nothing mysterious in the universe,
that there is nothing beyond that which is in three
dimensions and is right in front of one’s face, that there
is no history beyond that which is taught in your books
and your texts. We would ask that you understand
more fully now how it is that belief has been instructed,
and not necessarily having the greatest degree of dis-
cernment in the instruction. Furthermore, we would
ask that you understand that faith is a choice, in the
beginning. Faith is a choice of moving outside of that
which is necessarily presented for you to be spoon-fed
as a belief. Faith, as has been expressed by the entity
Q’uo, is that of the ineffable. It is not something that
can be easily defined. There is no empirical equation
or formula that will give you the necessary ingredients
to experience faith; that will give you the necessary
discernment to understand if your faith is indeed that
which will consist of that which is for your highest and
best good, or whether there are those aspects that are
in conflict. We say again, therefore, that these un-
derlying support structures of free will, or that which
was termed as the first distortion of the Law of One8,
gives that which does inform faith, and does inform
experience. If you can understand how important it
is not to infringe on others, you then have the game
of karma understood, and never again will you have
to experience those balancing acts where you are once
again brought back to that undifferentiated state of
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“thanks”doesnotinandofitselfexplainthepowerof
thewordortheconceptthatisbehindthatword.In-
deed,inallspiritualrealization,theawarenessisbound-
ingbeyondtheabilityofwordstodescribethetextures
andthedepthoftheconceptsthataremovingthrough
theseekingentity.Letuspullbackenoughtogazeat
eachofyouasstarsorcosmicentities.Eachofyou,like
astar,hasanenergy.Eachofyouiscapableofradi-
ation.Eachofyouiscapableofbeinggreatlyaffected
bytheradiationofotherenergyfields.Itseemswithin
theveiloffleshthateachofyouissomelittlepinpoint
ofconsciousnessgazingoutatacommonworld;thatis,
aworldheldincommonbyyourselfandallthosewho
agreeonconsensusreality.Whereasinfacteachofyou
istheCreatorofyouruniverse,and,astheoneknown
asJhassaid,sometimesitbecomesveryclearthatthe
universelieswithin,thattherealitylieswithin,thatall
thatseemstobe“outhere”—asthisinstrumentispush-
ingattheairinfrontofherbody—that“outthere”is
thatspacethatisaroundthosefragile,delicate,human
bodiesthatyouexperienceatthistime.Inactuality,
thisawarenessisbutatinyportalupontheawareness
whichyoucarrydeepwithinyourself.Youcarryitas
apreciousgem.Youcarryitinrichandfertilesoil.
Youcan,throughmeditation,findthosegemsofself
andaskthemtoshineforyousothatyoumayseetheir
beauty.Foryoutrulyhavenotsimplyonebutmany
ofthesegemswithinyou,crystallizedessencesofbeing-
nessofvarioushuesandenergiesthatyouhave,through
countlesslifetimes,developedandinthisparticularlife-
timehavecomeintoaspecificandabeneficialbalance
orshallwesaydynamicimbalanceseekingtowardsbal-
anceasymptotically.Thisisyourcharacter:youarethe
crystal,thelight,theenergythatisthedeeperaspectof
liferatherthanbeingaspecificshell,aspecificweight,
aspecificappearance,andallthesedetailsthatap-
peartobethemostimportantpartofconsensusreality.
Thesebeingsthatyouarevibratetothehighesttruth
ofwhichthecrystalofyourbeingisallowedtobecome
aware.Ifthehighesttruthwhichyouallowyourselfis
thetruth,forinstance,ofwhatthisinstrumentwould
callrightandwrong,thenyouareestablishedtotheex-
tentofthetruthofthatconceptinavibratorynexus,
andyourspiritwillrestwithinacomfortzonewithin
thosethoughtswhichidentifyandspecifythatwhichis
wrong,thatwhichisright,thatwhichisgood,andthat
whichisbad.However,neitherthatwhichisrightnor
thatwhichiswrongtendstocreate,withintheenergy
ofanentity,thatemotionwhichpartakesofwhatyou
havecalledthanksgiving,praiseandgratitude.Rather,
itholdsonewithinthespellofthisparticulardensity,
whichisthespellofpolarity.Itisquitenecessaryfor
yourenvironmentwhileyouarelearning,thatpolarity
bedisplayedinamarvelousamountofdetail;thatthe
detailsofthephysicaluniversebeactuallyinfinite,so
thatonecanloseoneselfendlesslyintheexamination
oftheillusion.However,intruth,theenergywhichcre-
atedallthings,whichbindsallthingstogether,which
unifies,isanenergythatissofarbeyondwordsthatitis
ineffable,andyetperhapsoneoftheclosestlocutionsto
thatemotionisgratitude.Wenormallygreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wedo
thisinafairlyformalizedway,becauseweareindicating
toourselvesandtoeachofyouwhatourvibratoryen-
ergiesare.TheLogoswhichistheoneinfiniteCreator’s
originalThoughtisthatwhichwecalllove,andallthat
ismanifestedbytheenergyofthisThought,actedupon
byfreewill,wecalllight.Partofthatlightistheen-
ergyofyourbodyandtheorganswithinyourbodyand
themoleculeswithinthoseorgansandtheatomswithin
thosemolecules.Then,uponacompletelyotherlevel,
inthefinerbodies,intheenergybodies,thatenergyis
pureandmorerefined,andwhateachofyouhascome
heretodoistorefinethatenergyfurther.Whatever
lovethatyoucameintothisincarnationcarryingisa
partofthegiftsofyourpreviousincarnationswhichyou
harvestedforthisparticularillusion.Youhopedtoadd
tothatstoreandtofurtherrefineandpurifyyouridea
ofwhat,who,whose,youare.Forinvestigatingessence
takesonealmostinstantlybeyondthewords,andyet
thisword,gratitude,issopowerful,becauseitcarries
thevibrationsoftheCreator.Gratitudeisnotwhat

itseems;gratitudeisnotathanksgivingforblessings
received.Atitsbest,itisawayofbeingsothatone
breathesinthanksandbreathesoutpraise;breathesin
thatwhichisandbreathesout,“Thankyou,”notbe-
causeofanyouterdetailbutbecauseitisthenatureof
consciousnesstofindanoverwhelming,ever-overflowing
cupofbeautyandpeace.Andasonecomesintoeven
theshadowofthisenergythatlieswithinyourhearts,
thereisanupliftment,andalloftheenergiesthathad
seemedchaoticwithinthebeingbegintofindarhythm
andpulseinharmonywiththeenvironmentaboutyou
andthethoughtswithinyousothatallofthefinerbod-
iesandtheearthlybodythatisyoursandthebodies
thatarewindandrainandplanetsallbegintoharmo-
nizeandtovibrateandtospeaktoyou.Andwhenthe
universeisspeakingtoyou,thenthereisalwaysbliss
andjoyandpeaceandpraiseandinfinitethanksgiving.
Thetrickoftheillusionistocoaxoneintotheseduction
ofbelievingthatthedynamicdancebetweenthedark
andthelightcanbesolvedbychoosingthelight,or
thedark,andturningthebackupontheotherchoice.
Certainly,agreatdealofthird-densityexistence,espe-
ciallyinthebeginningofthatprocessoflearningthat
wecallthirddensity,hastodoalmostcompletelywith
sortingoutthatwhichyouasasoulfeelispositiveand
thatwhichyouasasoulfeelisnegative;thatwhich
isdesirable;thatwhichisnotpreferable.Sortingthese
dynamicsoutwithinthepersonalitydoesn’ttakeagreat
dealofexperienceformanypeople,fortherearemany
thingsthatseemfairuntiltheyhavebeenutilizedand
experiencehasbeengainedthatindicatethefailureof
thatbeautyovertimeandexperience.Thesearethelast
daysofthisparticularcycle,andeachentitythatdwells
uponthisplanetatthistimehasbasicallychosenitspo-
larity.Perhapsnotinawaythatactivatesthespiritual
progressthatcanindeedbeaccelerated,buttheexperi-
enceofeachhasbeenrichanddecisionshavebeenmade
concerningthechoiceofthelightorthedark.Whatwe
askyoutothinkabout,inthecontextofgratitude,is
thatlandwhichliesbeyondpolarity,thatunification
thatisverymuchofhigherdensitiesandverymuchof
thefourthdensitywhichisatthistimecomingsoclose
nowtothatvibrationwhichisyourso-calledconsen-
susrealitythat,moreandmore,thereisatransparency
thatcomesandgoesforentities,sothatsuddenlythose
truthsoffourthdensityandunconditionallovearein-
deedopenedtothatentity,andthatentityfeels,under-
standsandsees,asif“real,”theperfectionofallthings
andthebeautyoftheplayoflightanddarkasthesoul
spins,evolves,balancesandregularizesinthatspiral
towardsonenesswiththeoneinfiniteCreator.Whatis
gratitude?Gratitudeisbreathinginandbreathingout
withtheawarenessthatthisactisagift.Eachofyou
islikeacutflower.Youhavesprungfromthesoilof
physicality,youhavethelifeofablossom,andyouronly
responsibilityistoblossom,tobe,tosharethatwhich
youareandtakeinthatwhichallelseisexchanging
witheachother’senergyfields,thosedynamicswhich
liebetweenthetwoofyou.Itiseasytogivethanks
whentherearegoodtimes,butthatisnottheheartof
thanksgiving.Theheartofthanksgivingistoseeinall
thingsthegiftofmanifestedexperience.Ohhowpre-
ciousthatis!Oh,howdear!Wecannotconveytoyou
ourappreciationofthechallengesthatyoufacebybeing
inaphysicalbodyandinthirddensity,andyetwesay
toyouthatsuchanadventurecallstoussimplybecause
eachofyouisexperiencing,withintheillusion,theten
thousandcolorsandshapesandforms1thatarewhat
theCreatorknowsaboutitselfsofar.Aseachofyou
takesintheairandgivesitbackouttotheuniverse,you
aresingingasongthatnooneelsehaseversung,lifting
totheheavensabeautythathasneverbeforebeenseen.
AndtheCreatorknowsmorenowthanbefore,because
youhavebeenopenandvulnerabletoexperience,and
theworldandallitsexperiencehasbeenopenedand
madevulnerabletoyou.Thisistheheartofthanksgiv-
ing—theknowingthateverybreathyoutakeissignifi-
cant,meaningfulandhelpfultotheCreator,trulyagift
givenandagiftreceived.Wesensethatthereareother
questions,andtheoneknownasJhasspecificallysaid
thatshewouldliketoquestionuponadifferentsubject.
Consequently,wewouldliketothankthisinstrument
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beliefsystemsmaybe,thecomfortofknowingwhat
onemustdooftenseemsfairerandmoredesirablethan
existingwithintheoutdoorsofanunconstructedspir-
itualpathinwhichtheonlyfeaturesofthelandscape
whicharedistinctarethosefeaturesthatcomeatone
attheirowntime,outoftheirownfog,bringingtheir
owngiftsinhandsthatareopentogive,loving,but
aboveall,unknownandunexpected.Andletuslook
attheprocessesoffaith,forfaithisthatwhichaccepts
atruthwithoutcontent.Forthestructureoffaithis
suchthatitisexpressedinthatleapintomidair,where
allthatisknownisthatitistheCreator’sworld,and
alliswell.Thusly,onelaunchesoneselfintotheabyss
ofthepresentmomentandwhatcomesnext,because
onehaslostallfearoftheconsequencesofbeingoutof
control.IntheBuddhiststory,thereisatigerabove
andatigerbelow,andtheseekerclingstothesideof
acliff,andthequestionis,“ShallIletgo?”Thatis
thequestionoffaith.Thequestionis,“ShallIletgo?”
Thusly,perhapsitmaybeseenthatthechoicebetween
beliefandfaithisthechoiceofarrangingaprotected
structureinwhichfaithmaystaythesame,andarrang-
inganopenstructurewherethesanctuarythatisbuilt
existsprimarilywithintheheart.Wewouldpausefor
theoneknownas“GuS”[GuidanceSystem]tospeak
throughtheoneknownasDavid.And,maywesay,
thepleasureofsharingthiscommunicationwiththe
GuidanceSystemoftheoneknownasDavidisindeeda
privilegethatweappreciatetoourverytoes.Wewould
atthistimepause,awaitingthisinstrumentinloveand
inlight.WearethoseofQ’uo.(Davidchanneling)We
speakthisdayastheGuidanceSystemofthatentity
knownasDavidWilcock.Wegreetyouintheloveand
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Whenenunciat-
ingthepeculiaritiesofsemanticsinsuchaquestionas
thedifferentiationbetweenbeliefandfaith,onemust
pauseforamomentandbesomewhatguardedinthe
disseminationofwisdominaccordancewithsaidwords
orsoundvibrationcomplexes,foritisafactthatthose
ofyourpeoplesaremorethancapableofusingeitherof
thesewordsinavarietyofcontexts.Wedounderstand
theframeworkofthequestionasimplyingaselective
biaspreferentialtotheideaofoneconceptcomplex
overanother,andwewouldaskthatyourecognizethat
therearenegligibledegreesofsemanticoverlaybetween
thesetwoconcepts,suchthatyoumaydiscoveroneen-
tityusingoneconceptinacompletelydifferentfashion
aswouldanother.Andso,thereiscertainlyoneaspect
ofpersonaldefinitionwherebythetermknownasfaith
wouldbeseenasalessdistortedviewoftheoneinfi-
niteCreatorinallItsmajestyandglory,asopposedto
thatofbelief,which,[asaword,]hasmoreofa“herd”
mentality[inwhichtheCreator]isapprehendedfor
asenseofpurposeorsatisfyingcuriosity,ratherthan
forenhancingone’sloveandabilitytoserve.Thisis
theaspectthatwewillfocusoninthecourseofthis
session.Butletusbeginfirstofallbydescribingthe
characteristicsofthewordsthemselves,intermsofhow
theyaremostcommonlyutilized.Itisindeedtruethat
bothbeliefandfaithcanbeseenbyyourpeoplesasa
positive.Bothofthesewordscanbeusedincontexts
whereintheentityhasfoundsomeaspectofmeaning
thatinformsexistence,andthatgivespausebefore
onewouldotherwiseindulgeinrepetitivebehavioral
patternsthathavebecomesoingrainedastoweara
circleintherugofyourmind,sotospeak.Andlet
usalsosaythatitisindeedquiteafactthatinthe
nameofbeliefandinthenameoffaiththerehavebeen
manygreatevilscommitted.Andthusbothofthese
wordscouldbeusedinadecidedlynegativecontext,
dependingonthewillofthatperson,forthebenefitof
othersorforthebenefitofself,andhowthosetermsare
thencontorted.Ithasbeensaidthattruthisamoving
target,andinonesensethisistrue,andinanotherit
isnot—sothusyouseethepun.Theessenceoftruth
isindeedanindividualprocess.Aswasenunciatedin
theLawofOnematerial,theprimarygestaltthrough
whichoneviewstheLawofOneisthatoffreewill.
Thisgestaltimplies,fundamentallyspeaking,thatas
longasyouunderstandtheimportanceofeachindivid-
ual’spathasbeingtotallyunique,anditsownChristed
selfinaction,thenyoushallneverfallagainintothe

whimsoftheego,orthatpersonality-selfthatseeks
self-annihilation,thatseeksseparation,thatwouldseek
tofragmentthecreationintoaseriesofdisparateparts
ratherthantoallowthemeltinginfluenceofloveto
formthatenergyofallowing,whichdoesthencauseall
ofthesevariousseparateaspectstoagainfusetogether.
Soletusbeclear,therefore,thatalthoughtruthisa
movingtarget,therearethosephilosophicalprinciples
thatactasover-archingbeamsofsupportuponwhich
thestageoflifeisbeingplayed.Itisimportanttohave
asteadydietofspiritualmaterialsthatgivesyouan
adequaterespectfortheseprinciples,asotherwiseitis
alltooeasytouseeithertheprincipleofbelieforthe
principleoffaithasyourplatformthroughwhichto
expectthataparticularbeliefconstructthatyouwould
haveoraparticularaspectoffaiththatyouwould
experienceisalsorightforothers.Wearespeakingin
broadgeneralitieshere,becauseweareawareofthe
disparatelevelsofconsciousnessfromwhichmanyof
ourreaderswillbecomingtothismaterialfrom.And
thusthisisnottoimplyjudgmentorblameinanyway,
asweareawarethatyouunderstandthis.Giventhis
constructoffreewillasbeingtheoverarchingsupport
structurethroughwhichyourgameisbeingplayed,it
iswisetothenunderstandthatyouareinasystemof
causesandeffectsthathasaverydiscretemotivating
purpose,regardlessofwhetherornotyouareconscious
ofit.Thissystemoffreewillshallbepreserved.Ithas
beensaidintheLawofOnematerialthatyouarefree
tohaveanyexperiencethatyoudesire.Itisonlywhen
theseexperiencesbegintoinfringeonthefreewillof
anotherthatyouthenwouldexperiencethosebalanc-
ingactsthatwouldmanifestintoyourphysicalsphere,
soastooffsettheenergeticdisruptionintheharmon-
icsofyourfieldandinthefieldsofothersthathad
beenproduced.Therefore,ifyoucanstepasidefrom
thedramaofself,fromthepassionplaysofwhether
youwillbeenlightenedorwhetheryouwillmakethe
ascensionornot,youcanhaveloadsandloadsmore
freedomandinformationcomingintoyourbeingby
simplyrecognizingthateverysinglepaththatisbeing
followedispreciselyperfectforthatentity;thatevery
entityatsomepointoranotherbecomesawareofthis
under-archingframeworkoftenknownaskarma.This
under-archingframeworkisnotsomethingthatcanbe
easilysteppedaside[from];infact,itisourjobasyour
guardian,asyourhighersupportstructure,toinsure
that,withoutjudgmentandwithoutblame,karmais
carriedforth.Andtherefore,therearemanyofthose
ofyouwhowouldexperiencethoseelementsthatwould
seemtobeofabalancingnature,thatwouldseemto
producethoseexperiencesthatyouwouldtendtolabel
assuffering,andthereforethereisasubconsciousbias
inyourmindthatwe,asyourguardian,haveinsome
sensecastafouljudgmentuponyou,thatwehaveseen
youasimpure,thatwehaveseenyouasdisgusting,
orthatinsomefashionyouhavenotliveduptoour
expectations.Werecognizethatthisisabelief,that
thisisanessenceofperceptionthatisbroughtforth
intheillusionthatiswrappedaroundyou,whichyou
perceiveasbeingthethreedimensionsoflength,width
andheightinwhichyouexperienceyourlives.Under-
standthatoutsidethesethreedimensions,thereare
thosedensitiesofhigherenergy;higherenergythatis
notdirectlyvisibletoyoubutwhichneverthelessex-
istsallaroundyou.Andthus,onepossiblewaythat
youcouldlookatthisisthattheenergyisbeyondthe
thresholdofthespeedoflight.Andthus,wereyou
capableofraisingyourvibrationsbeyondthevisible
speedoflightat186,000milespersecond,youwould
thenperceiveotherstructuresthatexistedaroundyou,
suchasthoseangelicbeingswhoareministeringto
yourveryneeds.Wewantyoutounderstand,therefore,
thatthebeingswhoarestandingaroundyouinthe
roominthisverymomentarethosebeingsthatexist
outsideoftheaperturesofyourperception—outside
ofthecapabilitiesthatyouhavetounderstandandto
resonatewithyourexperience.Therearethoseupon
yourplanewhohavenotbeengivenadequatecompen-
sationbythemainstreammedia,whoarenevertheless
capableofcrossingthisthresholdoflightandbecoming
awareoftheenergiesandemanationsthatsurround
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for its offering, and we would wish to transfer the con-
tact at this time to the one known as Jim. We leave this
instrument in love and in light. We are those of Q’uo.
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each again in
love and in light through this instrument. At this time
it is our privilege to offer ourselves in the attempt to
speak to any further queries which those present may
have for us. Is there another query at this time? J Yes,
there is. Hello, Q’uo. I am the one known as J, and I
just wanted to tell you that we have golden spiral Milky
Way needles, and they’re made of gold, iridium, pal-
ladium, ruthium and rhodium, and, as we understand
it, all those metals work on different parts of the body.
We use them as healing instruments, pulling out energy
that isn’t necessary and bringing in light. We’re very
excited, and we wanted to share that with you, and to
get your opinion about our golden spiral needles. Thank
you. I am Q’uo, and we are aware of your query, my
sister. We greet you and we are most happy to attempt
to speak to this query. If you will remember that which
those of Ra spoke concerning the upward spiraling line
of light that is the path all creation takes, then these
Milky Way needles may be seen to reflect in a small
way this upward spiraling line of light in the healing
modality, as you attempt to relieve various distortions
and imbalances that the human body, mind and emo-
tions are wont to accumulate from time to time due to
the participation in your daily round of activities. If
you will also remember that there is a phase shift, shall
we say, a change of energy that is possible when enti-
ties move in a certain direction. When placing energy
into that direction which moves at 90° to that direction,
traveling at speeds that are in your measurement great,
in what are frequently called craft of the UFO nature,
then it is possible to change dimensions or densities of
light with this phase shift. If you combine this informa-
tion with the upward spiraling line of light, you may see
this spiraling line of light as being a continuous phase
shift, so that there is available to each entity that is
seeking the healing from these devices a kind of ampli-
fied energy that is able to, shall we say, untangle the
knots that are within the mind-body-spirit complex of
the entities within this illusion. Another way of look-
ing at these Milky Way needles is to see them as one
would see the pyramid energies. The pyramid takes the
ever-present energy of prana, the love of the Logos, the
intelligent energy which creates all things and focuses it
in such-and-such a fashion, much as the drain in your
bathtub focuses the water as it leaves through the drain.
Thus the pyramid and these Milky Way needles tend to
focus this upward-spiraling line of light energy so that
it is available in the healing modality. Is there another
query, my sister? J Not at this time. Thank you so much
for sharing that with me. I am Q’uo, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query at this time? Carla
I’ve got one. I’ve noticed that two very bright lights
have moved to town recently, my friend, V, and the one
known as H, and, previous to that, I have very recently
met others within this circle that seem to me to be very,
very resonant with my own personality. I wondered if
there was more than synchronicity involved? Are we of
the same soul family? I just feel so much resonance with
these people, and the energy change is so sudden. It’s
just noticeable, and I wondered if you could comment on
that. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sister.
Without infringing upon the free will of any present, we
may suggest that those present within this circle of seek-
ing and many others as well have, before incarnational
life began, made certain arrangements, promises, shall
we say, that there would be the effort made at a cer-
tain time within the experience of the harvest to give
the life’s energy and direction to aiding in this harvest.
There is always the ability to share the load, shall we
say, that those who are of service wish to partake in, for
the joy of seeking and seeing and serving the Creator
is multiplied manyfold when there are many harvesters,
shall we say, working in the same fields. Thus, one may
see those entities who have recently joined this circle of
seeking and have relocated themselves to this particu-
lar geographical area as hearing the sound of the music,
shall we say, the music that is the promise made before
the incarnation now come to fruition. Is there a further

query, my sister? Carla That’s beautiful! Do you have
a thought about how we can work together, because I
know H and I both, as group leaders, have real hopes
of somehow acting to unite the planet in love and world
friendship. Do you have any suggestions for how we
might collaborate better together or what we may sup-
port and encourage in each other? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my sister. Again, we wish not to
infringe upon free will by suggesting that which has not
been chosen already in your free will. However, we may
suggest that each entity within this incarnation is able
to be of most service by being most authentically who
each entity is. Each has brought certain skills, desires
and talents to this incarnation, and each encourages the
other most effectively by encouraging each to be, first
of all, to be firmly rooted within the harmony, the love
and the light of the one infinite Creator, to be who each
has determined before the incarnation each can most
effectively be. For each of you is unique, though each of
you is the one Creator, each of you has yet another way
of shining forth that love and light as a faceted jewel.
Thus, encourage each other in whatever direction feels
most appropriate. Your hearts can tell you the direc-
tion, your meditations can show you your heart. Seek
them together however you can, and light and love shall
come from this joined seeking, light and love which can
heal a wounded planet. We then would suggest that
you do as you do seek, share and love together. Is there
another query, my sister? Carla No, thank you, Q’uo.
I am Q’uo, and again we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? R Yes, I have one. My name
is R. With all the earth changes that are happening, the
dynamics that are happening with the people that are
on this planet at this time, the rage that they’re feel-
ing, what is your suggestion to help balance that out to-
wards a smoother experience? I am Q’uo, and am aware
of your query, my sister. We are aware that there are
those within this group and within many other groups
as well who take time each day to meditate and to pray
and to send love and healing energy to all who are in
pain; to open their own hearts to the healing love and
light of the one Creator; to send that energy to Mother
Earth, herself, for her healing as she brings forth a new
Earth into fourth density; to send that love and light
to each entity upon the planet which feels pain, which
feels weariness, which feels the sickness and hate and
disappointment and disease and all those other various
ailments which can take the attention and turn the mind
to darker thoughts and ways of sharing that do not open
the heart but close it. We would suggest that, when-
ever it is possible, upon a regular basis that you take
time to pray, to meditate and to send love and light to
all who need it. Is there another query, my sister? R I
don’t know that I have the words for it, it’s the astrolog-
ical things that are going on... how amplified energies
are. I’m having a time putting it into words. Carla
How about “spiritual momentum”? R Yeah. There’s
a lot going on in the positive, but the rage among the
people is really amplified. Where’s that amplification
coming from? Is it just for clarification? It seems like
it’s more than that. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my sister. As we mentioned previously, this is
the time of harvest, the time of the change of cycles for
not only each entity upon this planet but for the planet
itself. For all move in the upward spiraling line of light
as if in accordance with the hands of a clock striking
the hour of change. The time grows short. There is
much work yet to do. This planet has for many of your
millennia suffered the difficulties of factions warring one
against the other. This anger of war and bellicose ac-
tion has seeped as heat into the crust of the planet,
heat which must be released. Each entity, as well as
the planet itself, is therefore asked in the spiritual sense
to take a larger share of the ability to transmute this
heat and anger. Those who have no firm foundation of
spiritual seeking or outlet of sharing in a metaphysical
manner take this extra share of energy and transfer it
as anger. Thus, those who are aware of the change oc-
curring upon the planetary and the cosmic level which
reaches into each individual heart, do well to see in their
meditations and their prayers hearts that begin to open,
minds that begin to open, arms that begin to open, so
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step is into the fourth density of compassion and under-
standing. The length in your measurement in terms of
months or years is not that which any can accurately
assess, for it is indeed a fluid process responsive to the
group mind/body/spirit complexes that populate your
planet at this time and the choices that are made by
individuals and groups seeking to share the light, seek-
ing to become the light. Thus, it is possible for a great
amount of work to be done in a short period of your
time due to the traumatic nature of many experiences
and events taking place upon your Earth world at this
time. Thus, we cannot with any certainty give you even
a general idea beyond a decade or two, which we realize
is not terribly specific according to your measurements
of time and experience. Is there a further query? Don
No, thank you, Q’uo. I am Q’uo, and again we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query at this time?
[No further queries.] I am Q’uo, and we would take
this opportunity to thank each once again for joining us
and inviting us to this circle of seeking. We realize that
we have spoken overly long, and we apologize for our
wordiness, but it is such joy to join you in your circle
of seeking, and we rejoice at each opportunity and in-
vitation. We would remind each that we are available
at any time that you would wish us to join you in your
meditation to help deepen the meditation. A simple re-
quest mentally is all that is necessary for us to join you
there. At this time, we shall take our leave of this in-
strument and this group. We leave each in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are known
to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

20 2003
20 0209
[overview] Question From J1: The question today from
J1 has to do with the difference between belief and
faith. He considers belief to be a lower channel of data
and catalyst processing than faith. We would like Q’uo
to give us some information on what they see to be the
difference between belief and faith. (Carla channeling)
We are those known to you as the principle of Q’uo.
Greetings in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator, in whose service we come today. It is a great
privilege and a pleasure to greet each of you, and we
wish to thank you for arranging time in your lives to
come to this circle of seeking, to spend time asking and
yearning and opening doors in search of the truth. It
is those who persist, and those who do not quail at
the thought of further truth being shown to the world,
to whom that truth comes so richly and so generously.
And for us, you are our truth; you are our primers of
beauty, service and learning. We thank you for sharing
those vibrations of your meditation with us. As we
share our thoughts on belief and faith, we would ask
each of you to do us the favor of listening with great
discrimination, and choosing only those thoughts that
appear fair to you to keep and to think about, letting
all the rest go without a second thought. In this way we
may be assured that our opinion remains opinion and
not authority, as we would not wish to be a stumbling
block for any. We wish to thank the one known as J1
for such a perceptive and probing question. Indeed,
we have a very simple story to tell, and our story is
in part the story of the difference between belief and
faith. Our story is a story about unconditional, pure
and creative love, a love so powerful that it has created
all that is, all that has been and all that shall be. It
is also creative and powerful to destroy, and all that
has arisen likewise moves into transformations which
remove it from one form into another. And this same
energy of unconditional love is that energy which cre-
ates that benign and most kind gateway to that which is
the life to come. Thusly, this Logos, this great original
Thought of the Creator, is responsible both for your
energies of life and your consciousness and for those
limitations upon the form which you now enjoy, which
shall put a period to the apparent lifetime of you as
an individual. And indeed may we say that it is more
than an apparent ending, for each personality shell that
you choose with which to come into incarnation does

indeed have its appropriate period, when that person-
ality shell has done the job for which you assembled it.
It is difficult to imagine, faced with the riches of one’s
own complex and subtle gradations of personality and
beingness, that that which you experience as yourself
is only a tiny portion of your true self. And yet this is
indeed true. That which you experience within a single
incarnation is as that tributary that is a portion of
the stream of soul that is you, but it is as that stream
flowing from the beginning at, shall we say, a distance
from the center of the circle of life, and flowing towards
the center that is your soul stream; that is, rather, a
soul ocean. And each individual life experience is at
the same time, in metaphysical time, flowing towards
that center of the ocean of self. Consequently, it is
well that you are not able to remember or to know
that which is going on in all the other radials of this
circle of self, for the information would be too much
to bear. Nevertheless, it is within this rich milieu of
discovered and undiscovered self that the question of
faith and belief arises in its best context. For it is
questions that move beyond transient material that are
generally thought of as the life-and-death questions,
and these are the questions that seem to ask for belief
or faith as that which is used to address the uncontrol-
lable and implacable forces of this great creative love
that births and that puts an end to life, with equal
generosity. What is the entity within third density to
do with these inarguable forces of life and death, being
born and moving through the gateway of death? There
is within the heart of your people an absolute instinct
towards what you may call either faith or belief, in the
general sense that it calls forth a spiritual response.
The catalyst of being faced with one’s mortality creates
the situation in which the self faces the unknown and
asks, and there is a great hunger behind that question:
What? Why? Who am I? Why am I here? Why am
I poised between my birth and my death? Why did I
choose birth? Why did I choose a state of mind, body
and spirit that will end inevitably in the dissolution of
body? These are fundamental queries about which the
spiritual instinct of third-density entities will naturally
cycle. When this entity was a young woman of teenage
years, this entity discovered that it could not believe in
the dogma of its church, this entity being what she calls
Episcopalian or Anglican. The point of dogma upon
which this instrument choked was the virgin birth. And
so this instrument asked for advice from its spiritual
advisor, an entity of great authority in this instrument’s
church. He suggested to her that the Christian story
was a mystery which, in the particular church that is
Episcopalian, is not expected to be understood, but
rather is held as a point of faith, as a mystery to be
understood at a later date, not within this lifetime.
This view of the story of the virgin birth, and of all
the other points of faith in the Christian creed seemed
to this instrument to be far more tolerable, and to
this day this instrument retains firm and loving ties
with its parish church. Nevertheless, this instrument
has never been able to absorb, accept or understand
the need for dogmatic and dogmatically held beliefs.
However, we believe that we grasp the nature of the
need for articles of faith that are dogmatically believed,
perceived and promulgated, and perhaps if each will
think within its own mind and heart of those times
when structure equaled comfort, it may be more easily
understood what the attraction might be for those who
desire and crave the black and white world of right and
wrong, acceptable and non-acceptable, that is implied
and created with the acceptance of a dogmatic struc-
ture. Basically, that which is belief always has content
of a specific nature. This insistence upon the nailing of
spiritual value, truth and beauty to specific words and
only those words chosen by a specific dogmatic editing
of holy works, each point which is used to describe
another limitation of specificity, is as the builder who
wishes to build itself a house to keep it safe from the
whims of doubt and change. There is the desire to
create a structure of belief that will be stout and firm
against the storms of those issues that inevitably bring
one face to face with what seem to be the gray areas
of self. In such times, as inconvenient and limiting as
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thatthereisacceptanceandlove,compassionandfor-
giveness,inplaceofcompetitionandanger,confusion
andignorance.Therefore,werecommendmostheartily
thattheprayersandvisualizationsbeaddedtoyoumed-
itationsinordertoaidotherentitiesintheirattempt
toopentheirhearts,whichisthepurposeforeachen-
tityhereontheplanetatthistime.Somearemore,
shallwesay,effective,moreabletodothisthanothers.
Thosewhoareabletoopentheirheartsfirstthenteach
othersbyexampleandintheirmeditations.Isthere
afurtherquery,mysister?RNo.Thankyou.Iam
Q’uo,andwethankyou,mysister,foryourquery.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?[Nomorequeries.]I
amQ’uo.Asthequeriesappeartohavebeensatisfied
forthenonce,wewouldtakethisopportunitytoonce
againthankeachforjoiningthiscircleofseekingthis
day.Weareawarethateachsacrificesmuchinorderto
makethetimeandspaceinthedailyroundofactivi-
tiesavailableforsuchagathering.Itisalwaysagreat
joytobeaskedtojoinyouhere,andwewouldremind
eachthatinyourown,privatemeditations,wewouldbe
happytojoinyouthereasaconditioningvibrationto
helpdeepenyourstateofmeditation.Asimplerequest
isallthatisnecessary,andweshalljoinyouthere.At
thistimethenweshalltakeourleaveofthisinstrument
andthisgroup.Weleaveeachintheloveandinthein-
effablelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Carla:Thisexpressionisareuseofthe
BuddhisttermoftheworldofMaya,translatedasthe
worldof“thetenthousandthings.”[footnoteend]
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[overview]Ourquestiontodayhastodowiththecon-
ceptofbalancing.Wehearagreatdeal,frommanydif-
ferentsources,thatbalanceisimportant;thatweshould
belookingforwaystobalanceourlives,and,sinceeach
personlivesauniqueexistence,we’rewonderingifQ’uo
couldgivesomeinformationonhowweasindividuals
coulddeterminewhatweneedtodo—eachofus—to
balanceourlives.Isthereagoodgeneraltechniqueof
meditation,ofcontemplation,orstudythatyouwould
recommendforustobalanceourlivessothatthere-
sponseswemaketopeopleandtonewsituationsare
ourhighestandourbest?(Carlachanneling)Weare
thoseknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo,andwe
greetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creatorinwhoseservicewecometoyouthisafternoon.
Wefeelsoprivilegedandsoblessedtoexperienceeach
ofyourbeauties.Truly,eachofyouisablessingtous;
asagemstone,asapearl,asthatwhichisbeautifuland
uniqueandutterlyessentialtothewholenessoftheuni-
verse.Wehonoryouandwethankyouforthedesires
ofyourheartthathavepulledyoutowardsaseeking
circlesuchasthisone.Wethankyou,forourhope
hasbeentoshareinformationofametaphysicalnature
withthosetowhomitwouldbehelpful.Asalways,our
storyisfairlysimple,butthereareaninfinitenumber
ofwaystodiscussunity.Wefindthattobesomewhat
ironicbutonlyduetothenatureoflanguage.Weask
onlyonething,asweshareouropinionswithyou:we
askthatyouunderstandthatweareseekerssuchas
you,thosewhowalkwithyouuponapath.Weperhaps
havehadmoreexperience,however,wehavenothad
moreexperienceinthirddensity.Infact,wehavenot
hadasmuch,forourthird-densityexperiencewasbrief.
Weconsidereachofyoumasters.Weknowthateachof
youhasthecapabilityofmovingfromthisexperience
intothenextclassroomofexperienceatthecessationof
thisphysicalincarnation,andwehopebythosethings
thatweoffertoprovideresourcesforthoseofyouwho
seek,asthisinstrumentsaidearlier,toforgeapath
thatallowslightfromhigherdensitiesintotheEarth
planewhereitisdesperatelyneededatthistime.Each
ofyouisalreadydoingthisworkbybreathinginand
breathingout.Whetheryoufeelyouareinbalanceor
whetheryoufeelthatyouareridingthecrestofchaos!
Infact,theverybreaththatyoushare,whenshared
withanopenheart,isoffundamentalassistancetothe
planetarysphereuponwhichyoudwellatthistimeand
tothepopulationofthatplanet,whichisonebody,of

whicheachofyouisanessentialpart.Therefore,truly
itissaidthattherearenomistakes,andwesimplyask
youtorealizethat,inthatcontext,whatwehaveto
sayissubjectivetruth.Thatconceptoftruthisadan-
gerousoneforyourpeoples,andweencourageyouto
thinkofourideasonlyinsofarastheyattractyou,as
theyresonatetoyou,andastheyhelpyoutofocuswith
thosethingswithwhichyouareworkingatthistime.
Weaskyounottoseeusasauthoritiesortoretainany
thoughtsofourswhichdonotseemresonant.Withthis
freedomofwillpreservedonthepartofeachofyou,
thenwecanfeelfreetoshareouropinionswithyoufor
whatthey’reworth.Andeachofyouwillfinddifferent
thingsaboutthatwhichwesaytokeepanddifferent
thingstoallowtoremainbehind.Wewouldencourage
this,for,truly,yoursenseofpersonaldiscriminationis
atremendous,powerfulandvalidresourceforeachof
you.Youwillknowthatwhichisresonanttoyou.It
willcometoyouasifyouwererememberingitaftera
longtimeofforgetting.Itwillnotfeelasnewasitwill
feelfamiliarandpositive.Ifyoudonothavethiskindof
chemicalreaction,shallwesay,tothesethoughts,then
leavethembehindwithoutasecondthought,forthe
universe,thecreationonalllevelsisfullofmessages.It
doesnotmatterifyoumissamessage,foranotherone
willbetheretotakeitsplace.Thecreationisincredibly,
infinitelyfullofopportunity,and,themoreitisrealized
thatthecreationisaplasticandevenafluidthing,the
morepossibleitwillbeforeachofyoutominetherich
fieldofexperienceforthegemsthatitdoescontain.
Youaskthisdayconcerningbalance.Thisisanother
conceptwhichisrelativelysimpletocomprehendbut
infinitelydifficulteithertodelineateortoachieve.We
maysayafewthingsconcerningbalancethisday,butby
nomeanscouldwehopetoexhaustthesubject.There-
fore,ifthereareremainingquestionsattheendofthis
session,weencourageeachofyoutorememberandto
bringupthosequestionsthatstillremain.Therewill
betimeattheendofthismeetingforquestions,andas
wellitisquitepossibletoinitiateafurtherquestionat
anotherchannelingifthetopicissufficientlyinteresting
tothegroup.Perhapsthefirstthingthatwewoulddis-
cussconcerningtheconceptofbalancingisthemodel
uponwhichthisinbuilt.Thisinstrumenttunesaccord-
ingtoacertainprayerwhichistheprayerofSt.Francis.
Initsentirety,itisvibratedthusly:Lord,makemean
instrumentofthypeace.Wherethereishatred,letme
sowlove;wherethereisinjury,pardon;wherethereis
discord,union;wherethereisdoubt,faith;wherethere
isdespair,hope;wherethereissadness,joy.Ohdivine
master,teachustoseeknotsomuchtobelovedasto
love;tobeunderstoodastounderstand;tobeconsoled
astoconsole.Foritisinpardoningthatwearepar-
doned;itisingivingthatwereceive;anditisindying
thatwerisetoeternallife.Thisisanexcellenttun-
ingprayerforthisparticularinstrument.However,we
useit[here]topointoutthe[model’s]dialecticallimi-
tations.Balanceisnotpreciselyabalancebetweenone
sideofselfandtheothersideofself.Thereisnotaline
dividinghalfofyourbodyintothepositiveaspectand
[theother]halfintothenegativeaspect.Whiletun-
ingtowardsthelightisaskillfulresourcewithwhich
toaddressamomentarycalmnessandstabilityofpoint
ofview,nevertheless,itisnotthatwhichconstitutes
atruemodelofwhatitistobecomebalanced.There
isaflatnesstothemodelthatcouldbedescribedby
theXaxisandtheYaxis;thosethingstotherightof
theXaxisarepositive,thosethingstotheleftofthe
Xaxisnegative,andsoforth.Takethismodelofthe
circlethatthisinstrumenthasdescribedandallowitto
becomeasphere,anenergyfieldaroundthings.This
modelwouldindicatethatonewereinbalance—when?
Whenisacircleinbalance?Tous,acircleisinbal-
anceatalltimes.Thesphericalaspectofitcreatesa
situationinwhichthereisnopossibilityoflosingone’s
balance,thereisnopossibilityoffalling.Thereisonly
therolling,thebeingkickedbydeityintodifferentcir-
cumstances,andtheabilitytobounce.Soletuslook
atthismodelalittlemoreclosely.Thethingthaten-
titiestendtodowhentheyperceivethattheyareout
ofbalanceistoattempttocorrect.Thisistruewhen
anentityiswithinanautomobileandthecargoesinto
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Knowthatyouwillalwayscomeabouttoanewtack
whenyoufeelitfromwithin.Knowthat,untilyoufeel
itfromwithin,itisbettertocontinuetocollectdata,to
absorbandtofeel,andthentoobservethefeelings,to
learnfromthoseout-of-control,seeminglyunbalanced
emotionswherethemindis,wheretheheartis,where
thecatalystis,whatthelessonsare.Thelessonsusually
havetodowiththegivingandthereceivingoflove.As
theoneknownasVhassaid,itismucheasiertogive
thantoreceive.Manywithinthisgroupareworking
withtheabilitytoreceivelove,sothereisneveranas-
sumptionthatthisorthatsituationishelpfulandthis
othersituationisnothelpful.Knowthatmanytimes
thissituationisthereverseofthatwhichitseemstobe.
Thisinstrumentisinformingusthatwehavebeenfar
toowordy,andweshallneedtomoveon.Wethankyou
somuchforaskingsuchaninterestingquestion,andwe
wouldliketotransferthiscontacttotheoneknownas
Jimsothathisenergymaybeusedinansweringfurther
questions.Wethankthisinstrumentforitsservice,and
weleaveitinloveandinlight.Wearethoseknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightthrough
thisinstrument.Atthistimeitisourprivilegetooffer
ourselvesintheattempttospeaktoanyfurtherqueries
ofashorternaturethatmayremainuponthemindsof
anyofthosepresent.Mayweaskatthistime,then,if
thereisaquerytowhichwemayspeak?JYes,hello,
Q’uo.ThisisJ,andIwaswonderingifyoucouldjust
speaktomebrieflyaboutanysuggestionsyoumight
haveabouthowIcanusethesehealinginstruments,
thephi-ratiospirals,withmyclientstobeinserviceto
others,andifyoucouldjustbrieflyspeaktomeabout
theclockwiseandthecounter-clockwisemotionofthem
andhowtheymightsendoutofthebodyorintothe
body.Thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,andIam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Asyouareworking
withthosewhopresentthemselvestoyouforyourheal-
ingenergiesandefforts,itmaybehelpfultospendafew
momentsatthebeginningofeachsessioninmeditation
togetherinorderthatthoseenergieswhichareinthe
subconsciousmindandwhichareattemptingtomake
animpressionupontheconsciousmindmightdoso,for
itistrulysaidthatallhealingwillcomefromwithin
theentitytobehealedandsimplyneedsanavenueover
whichitmighttravel,shallwesay.Thisavenuecan
beprovidedbyeachofyouseekingtheresourcesofthe
subconsciousmind.Astotheclockwiseandcounter-
clockwisespiralingeffectofthesetoolsforhealing,we
wouldrecommendthattheattempttosendenergyinto
abodyorportionofthebodymaybestbeaccomplished
byusingthoseenergieswhichmoveinaclockwisefash-
ion.Thus,thepranaorinfiniteloveandlightoftheone
Creatormaybesentmorespeedilyandpreciselytoa
certainlocationbyusingtheclockwisespiralandbyvi-
sualizingthisenergymovingintothespiralandintothe
bodyasthistoolisused,sothecounter-clockwisespiral
thenismosthelpfulintheremovingtheenergyfromthe
physicalbodyoraportionthereof,again,seekingthe
counselofthesubconscious,movingintheintuitivere-
sponsefromthesubconsciousinafashionwhichallows
avisualizationtoassisttheuseofthecounter-clockwise
spiral.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?JNo,thank
youverymuch.IamQ’uo.Wethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaLetmefol-
lowuptoJ’squestionandjustaskiftheimagethat
you’reofferingisthatofitscomingfromtheneedleinto
theenergyfieldofthebodyandthenalsomovingup
thespiralsoit’snotjustaone-wayenergyflow,it’sa
connectionbetweentheinfiniteandthatinfinitewithin
selfthroughtheneedle,butit’salsobeingpulledby
thedesirefromaboveasitisbeingsentfromabove.Is
thatright?Isthedynamicthereoneofapartnership
betweenthebodythat’sreceivingandtheenergythat’s
movingthrough?IamQ’uo.Thisiscorrect,mysis-
ter.CarlaThanks.Again,wethankyou,mysister,for
yourefforts.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?SI
haveoneortwo.It’skindofinteresting,I’vebeenread-
ingonthespiritualvalueofmazesandthingslikethat,
andthere’sacropcircleIhaveherethatwouldbe—I
guess—aperfectcandidateforaspiralmaze,andIwas
wonderingifyoucouldtellmewhatthisparticularcrop

circlerepresentedandyourideasonsuchamaze?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.The
spiralmazewhichyourefertoisapatternofenergy
progressionwhichmaybeprojectedinaspecifiedfash-
ionaccordingtotheintentionoftheentityutilizingit.
Thisistosay,itisatoolwhichmayfunctionaccording
toyouruseofit.Itmaybethatwhichenhancesthe
environmentinwhichitisconstructedifthatisyour
desire.Itmaybethatwhichenhancesthehealthand
well-beingofthosewhoenterintoitifthatisyourde-
sire;itmaybethatwhichenhancesthewell-beingof
theplanetarysphereuponwhichyoudwell,ifthatbe
yourdesire.Thus,youmaysee,itistheintentionof
themagician,shallwesay,theentitywhichutilizesthe
toolforhealingandtransferofenergythatdetermines
theeffect,theoutcomeortheresults.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?SteveCanitbeallofthose?Does
ithavetobeasingleone,orcanitbeallthree?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother,andthis
tooispossible.Itisthedesire,theintention,thedirec-
tionthatisimportantindetermininghowanysuchtool
isused.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?SThelast
oneIhavewas...Thereisaladyweworkwith;shejust
recentlyhasgottenmarried,andherhusbandhassome
veryseverebackissues,apparentlyallhislife,andI’m
wonderingifyouhadanywordsofwitorwisdomthat
wemayoffertohelpherbeofassistancetohim?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Inlook-
ingatthephysicalvehicleandthevariousdistortions
ofsuchthatmayoccurduringanincarnation,theback
regionisthatareawhichsignifiessupportfortheentity.
Whenthereisafeelingwithintheentity’sbeingthat
itisunabletosupportsomeonearounditoritselfor
isunabletobesupportedbysuchentities,oftentimes,
therewillbeadifficultyinthisphysicalregion.Itis
thereforenecessaryforthedeterminationofthespecific
causethattheentityexperiencingthedistortionhave
thedesirefirstofalltountangletheriddle;thatsome
meansofuntanglingbeutilized.Whetherthisbecon-
templation,meditation,prayer,theintellectualanalysis
oftheexperience,orwhatevermeansisusefultosuch
anentity,thereneedsbesomemethodchosentoseek
theuntanglingoftheriddle.Isthereafurtherquery,
mybrother?SNotfromme,thanks.IamQ’uo,and
wethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?CarlaIhaveaquestionaboutthemusicat
thebeginning.It’sintwoparts.Numberone,wasthat
intendedby,shallwesay,unseenforcesand,ifso,was
thepointsimplytomakeusawarebyusingasongwith
nokeythatchangeschordsandkeysconstantly?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Inthis
instanceforyou,thisisthecorrectinterpretation.For
eachotherentitypresent,theremaybeadifferentin-
terpretation.FortheoneknownasJim,attemptingto
arrangethemusic,thiswasapracticeinacceptingthat
whichwas.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?Carla
No,thankyou,Q’uo.IamQ’uo,andagainwethank
you.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?DI’mD.I
havetheobservationthatcametomeasweweredis-
cussingthecounter-clockwiseandclockwisespirals,and
thatwasthis:that,ifyouthinkofloveasonespiral,
onedirection,hittingsomebodyelse,it’sreflectedjust
asinamirror;reflectedinacounter-clockwisedirection
whichagain,inhittinganotherperson,anothermirror,
reversedinaclockwisedirection,onandon,clockwise,
counter-clockwise,lovereflectedasitisapplied.It’s
justanobservationthatcamethroughasIwaslisten-
ingtothediscussion.IamQ’uo,andweappreciate
yourobservationandwouldnotethatitisindeedone
veryvalidinterpretationofthespiraleffect.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?DI’mDagain,andthink-
ingabouttheharvestingprocessandputtinginterms
ofthetimeframethatweunderstand,couldyouex-
presstouswhatkindoftimewouldbeinvolvedinthe
harvestingprocessthatweareenteringintonow?Iam
Q’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.The
timeofharvestisnow.Therearemanysoulswhomove
throughthedoorsofwhatyoucalldeathwhichmove
themintothelightand[they]remaininthatlightforas
longasitispossibletoenjoythelightbeforeitbecomes
tooglaring,toostrongandtoointense.Thenthestep
fromthelightismade,andformanyatthistimethe
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a skid. The less trained an entity is in moving out of a
skid, the less likely an entity is to affect positively the
direction of the car by those actions which are taken
after the self-perceived slip is noticed. The more skillful
the person in driving, the more experience that person
has had, the quicker that entity will correct [the path
of the vehicle]. The secret, of course, is refraining from
attempting to steer the car while it is out of control.
This relates strongly to that saying from what this in-
strument calls the “AA Prayer,” which is: Grant me
the courage to change what I can, the peace to leave
alone what I cannot change and the wisdom to know
the difference. When applied to bringing the physical
vehicle, the emotional vehicle, the energy vehicle, the
energy field [as a whole], through a skid within the life
experience, the first thing that needs to be addressed
is the fear of being out of control. The actual situa-
tion within the physical experience is that, there is no
difference between the skid and the correction except
the feeling that it gives to the entity internally. The
situation in truth is that, at all times, metaphysically
speaking, there is an element of being completely out
of control. This is because the entire atmosphere and
environment of your planetary sphere and [its] many
supporting sub-densities or inner-densities, as this in-
strument calls them, are completely focused on creating
an out-of-control experience that will be cyclically more
and then cyclically less in control, allowing each entity
who seeks that proper and timely cycle wherein lessons
are addressed, are processed, [and] are either learned or
not. The cycle moves around, and either the same situ-
ation occurs again for that particular entity on that par-
ticular theme, or the cycle spirals, because there is now
another level that has opened because of prior learning.
Consequently, metaphysically speaking, each of you is in
the process of infinite change. Change is uncomfortable
by its very nature. It is confusing, and new patterns
that are tossed into the life experience by a most hu-
morous deity have a tremendous ability to appear to
the untutored eye like pure and complete confusion and
chaos. It is only after processing a good deal of new
catalyst that a pattern may perhaps become clear, and
it is by hindsight, then, that most of us see the true
value and benefit of most of the lessons that we have
been offered by our higher selves, chosen before this
incarnation with great care and great love. The only
difference between before incarnation and during incar-
nation is that, before incarnation, the reasons for these
choices were perfectly clear. Within incarnation, all of
the sense of the pattern as an integrated whole has to
remain beneath a veil of confusion and illusion so that
the fundamental nature of the lesson of this density may
become slowly and subjectively clear to each in its own
way. This lesson, as we have said many times, revolves
around concepts which have to do with a principle that
is of the nature of a Thought or a Logos, and that prin-
ciple cannot be described better within your language
than by the word, love. The Logos or love is an energy
that has created each of you, that has created each of us,
that has created all planetary and stellar bodies, that
has created a house for Itself. The Creator of this house
is listening, is fascinated, and is hoping that each of you
will attack the school year that is known as planet Earth
with great appetite and enjoyment. It is seen before in-
carnation as a place where it would be impossible not to
be merry. As the one known as F has said, “How can one
not be in a good mood in a beautiful place like this?”
And indeed your mimosa bean pods hang down with a
beautiful flair in the autumn sunlight and that partic-
ular quality of color within the light of autumn is most
beautiful not only on your plane but also in the inner
planes where we are at this time resting. It is indescrib-
ably beautiful, and there is only one thing that mars the
carnival atmosphere, and that is change: the reason that
you came! For only in illusion is the perception of real
change possible. It is not that there is not a different
thought every moment for infinity, it is not that things
do not change, for truly no two entities can breathe the
same breath twice; no single entity can breathe the same
breath more than once. The philosophical river that has
for so long been talked about as not being able to be
stepped in twice still runs, still changes, and still brings

a fresh harvest every day of things that will place the
entity in the position of feeling out of balance. Where
lies the love in this structure? Love within the struc-
ture lies in that which is not seen. It lies beyond the
confusion, it lies beyond the circumstances, and it lies
in becoming aware of the self as a unit that contains
all that there is, in balance or out of balance. All the
ingredients lie within, not neatly separated into those
that are identifiable as positive and those identifiable
as negative but thoroughly and completely mixed, and
mixed yet again with the infinite layers of acculturation
that each of you has experienced because of how each
has heard what each has heard throughout the incarna-
tion. There are many of those within this group whose
early experiences within this sphere have been difficult
to bear; whose growth as spirits has been distorted in
various ways because of assumptions accepted as true,
such as, “I am not worthy,” “I am not happy,” “I am not
blessed,” “I am not lucky,” “I am not good enough.” We
could go on, but basically it is that feeling of being not
good enough, of being abandoned, of being stranded in
an unsafe place, which charges one with the need to put
up defenses. This brings us back to the idea of the circu-
lar, ball-shaped nature of self. Does a ball, does a sphere
need defense? Indeed not. In fact, within the civil en-
gineering trade, the building of bridges is only possible
in some cases because of ball bearings that are placed
at points of balance within the structure, because the
circle can hold much, much more pressure and weight
and more of a changing load than any other structure,
anything with corners. This means that people can use
the circular form to stabilize large structures, and, if
the nature of the energy field is seen to be round and
spherical, then it may perhaps more easily be seen that
the way to become a balanced entity is not the dialec-
tic of, “Oh, I see the dark; I must replace it with the
light.” But as the one known as J said, “Oh, I see the
dark; let me love it with my light. Let it all become
one thing within the heart.” The heart that is within
each of you is a haven that is already in balance. There
is a pre-incarnational setting that you may be able to
change somewhat through the course of an entire life-
time. You are hoping that you will be able to adjust
the way you perceive information so that the informa-
tion that you receive is less and less distorted. One of
the goals of balancing is to decrease distortion, and, as
this instrument has said earlier in this conversation, to
become integrated, to become not only that entity who
loves but that entity who is loved, so that one begins to
feel the fullness of self and the rightness of having all
that there is within one entity. This part of balancing
simply clears the field by removing as much distortion
from the perceptions that are incoming as possible. So
let us move from the concept of sphericalness or not
cringing from difficult experiences, to another facet of
the balancing experience. That is the great importance
of not only allowing oneself to fall, [but] allowing oneself
in those moments of self-perceived chaos to move with
the chaos. Indeed, to feel as if one is falling down and
not coping but also to begin to allow the self to laugh
about it, to take it lightly. We have said through this in-
strument many times that we encourage you to love that
which is beyond yourself and take it very seriously but
we encourage you also to take yourself lightly. For those
things which are the highest and the best within you are
those things which simply need to be found within the
self and allowed to express. They are already there;
they are hiding behind things like defensiveness, fear,
all of those reactions that are, as Buddhists would say,
not particularly skillful. There is a great deal to be said
for this point of view of skillfulness. However, it does
not come into congruency with the thought that is be-
hind the skill, which is that of love. There is nothing
restrained about the love of the infinite Creator, nor is
there anything restrained about the power of those en-
ergies that move through each of you at all times. There
is distortion in the incoming data that you receive with
ear, with eye, from reading, from opinion and so forth.
It comes in roughly and raw, and some of it is true and
some of it is not; some of it is of good report, and some of
it is simply gossip; some is true, some is false. How shall
you judge yourself? How shall you look at the momen-
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tary experiences of the day and say, “This was a good
thought; this was a non-skillful thought”? There are
many ways to address the subject. The best way that
we know to tell you is that the key is emotion. You are
of the concept, because you have a biological computer
called a brain, that you are here to think better, and in-
deed in many ways as a side-effect of spiritual improve-
ment in the constitution, there is also an improvement
in the thinking. However, the harvest of planet Earth is
not a thought, not on the level of ideas. Rather, it is a
pure emotion. It is a thought that is creative, that has
to itself the nature of a principle that engenders more of
itself or children of itself, so that each of your thoughts,
each of these moments during any day when something
crystallizes for you emotionally and you have a specific
reaction, whether it is a positive emotion seemingly or
seemingly a negative one, offers... [Pause] We must in-
deed state that we cannot describe that which it offers
except to tell a story. This instrument was communi-
cating [earlier, by letter,] with an entity who talked to
her about “Lunchables,” if you are familiar with this
product which contains cheese, meat and crackers. She
[the writer] was thinking about the difference between
perceiving something in one structure and perceiving it
in a different structure, and she was eating these little
crackers and cheese. She discovered that if she put the
crackers, then the turkey, then the cheese upon each
other in that order, they tasted one way; if she changed
the order, she had a different experience, and yet they
were the same ingredients. This entity said to this in-
strument, “How can it be that Lunchables would teach
me a spiritual lesson?” And we say to you that this
is the nature of balance. Everything has a message to
those whose energies crystallize at the moment that the
message is coming through. There will be a continuation
of messages for each seeking spirit. There is no concern
about whether or not you get them all; there will be
another one in five minutes or half an hour. There is
no waiting in terms of spiritual learning. Indeed, all
you must decide is how fast you can change; how much
you can transform while still remaining stable, produc-
tive and all of those other attributes that are valued by
yourself and the culture in which you live. It is only
that limitation that keeps each entity from progressing
very, very quickly. And indeed we would advise against
very quick advances and very quick changes. We would
suggest to each of you that each find the way to remove
toxic intensity from any day in which it occurs. In other
words, quite often the reaction of one who has learned
something and is excited about learning more is to do
more and more meditation, more and more balancing
exercises, more and more visualizations, and so forth,
which simply creates a faster rate of change until the
stable, everyday self is offered a crisis that expresses
to that entity the nature of that entity’s limitations as
far as being able to change beyond a certain rate of ac-
celeration. The thing to be aware of within the self is
what this instrument would call burn-out, where there
has been a massive application of principle, truth and
the various resources of the “spiritual supermarket,” as
the one known as T has called it, and circuits are blown,
and consequently there is that time where distance must
be set between the self and the spiritual seeking. Those
entities who are not capable of toning down their efforts
with the ability to laugh at the self are those who are
most vulnerable to spiritual exhaustion. For those who
wish over a long period of time to make sustained and
serious efforts in opening up the self to the realization of
self, we encourage laughter, we encourage good friends
supporting each other, we encourage each finding the
ways that relaxation truly comes, that lightening-up re-
ally happens. It is not the same for all entities. One
entity can relax perfectly well doing stitchery, another
entity reading, another entity walking in the woods. An-
other entity may have the need to remain active at all
times. Whatever the pattern, that pattern itself and the
emotions that it calls up are those items of real interest.
How am I perceiving this structure, this that presents
itself to me, this gestalt? How can I juggle and play and
dance with this and change the structure of the way I
am thinking of the contents of this constructed situa-
tion that will improve my capacity to be comfortable

while I am not in balance? These are excellent ques-
tions to ask of the self, because truly reality is a plastic,
illusion that is very penetrable by belief and percep-
tion. That which you perceive is that which is subjec-
tively true. If the perception or the belief changes, the
body itself will believe the perception rather than the
actual circumstance. Therefore, if each of you happened
to be hypnotized and then placed in a situation where
there was physical discomfort and yet one was told that
it was not occurring, the entity’s body would not feel
pain. Conversely, if an entity is told that he is being
touched by fire, in the absence of any fire on the physi-
cal, that entity’s body may well blister and burn. Belief
becomes the reaction to the body. This means that the
belief that you have about what you are experiencing
can create a wide range of actual occurrences, for the
belief system triggers the response to the situation. The
way that the so-called human experience works is not
particularly objective. Indeed, it is extremely subjec-
tive. It is extremely permeable, and you have much
more power over your universe than you know. So an-
other level in working with the balancing is to see that
you have the creative power to reconstruct not the sit-
uation itself but how it is looked at, what point of view
is used. What difference, may we ask, would there be
between a drama or even a soap opera and a sitcom?
What difference is there between melodrama and draw-
ing room farce except the way that the entities respond
to the undoubtedly somewhat mired situation that is re-
quired in order for a play of any kind to occur, whether
it be a comedy, a drama or a tragedy? How can you
create a sitcom, so that there are laughs and saving
graces to the life experience that inevitably includes all
of the crazy things that occur upon planet Earth; all the
things that seem unfair, all the things that pull at one,
all the things that create emotion? For you see, each
of you, balanced or unbalanced, is constantly sending
a signal. Each receives the same signal; each receives
the infinite love and light in infinite supply at all times
moving from the roots of being, from the roots of the
body, spiraling upwards through the self and out into
the universe again. The magic here is involved in your
nature and how you refract that upward-spiraling light
in such a way as to create your own color, your own
luminosity, your own way of offering light back to the
infinite Creator. So what you are really responsible for
here is simply becoming more who you are, for who you
are is a spiritual, energetic being, and it is something
that is encased and often buried in that illusion which is
flesh and those persuasive seductions that the physical
world offers; seductions such as the need to feed the self,
the need to create warmth for the self with inclement
weather, the need to appear to be this or that way in
regard to other people. All of the needs are for a seduc-
tion of the senses and a seduction of the emotion. It is
as if each were at a magic carnival and one could either
spend time upon the rides going around and around, or
one could bring one’s bounty to the carnival and have it
judged to be “best chocolate cake” or “best tomato.” It
is a choice of where to put the mind, where to put the
energy, where to put the love. If you are loving, you are
in balance. You can be upside down or sideways or flat
on your back in the illusion, but, if your heart is open,
we ask you to be utterly pleased and satisfied and to
move on into the moment to mind some of the wonder-
ful, spontaneously available breath and spirit and je ne
sais quoi of that particular moment; that intersection
of space/time and time/space in which this perfect mo-
ment became possible. Each breath in and each breath
out is so precious. We dwell in our present density in a
much more expanded time frame relative to your own,
and we see the preciousness of breathing in and breath-
ing out for only seventy-five thousand years, and we see
especially at this time the preciousness of breathing in
and breathing out for perhaps the last of the series of
incarnations within third density. It is truly a trans-
formational and magical time. The subjective feeling of
being out of balance is inevitable. The truth always lies
in the knowledge that all is well, and all will be well.
Where you put your energy is precisely where you should
be putting your energy even if, in subjective terms, an-
alytical terms or in the opinion of others, it is incorrect.
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Earthbeingbombardedwithvibrationsandiftherewill
bechangesthatwillaffecttheEarthanditsinhabitants.
Isthislikelygoingtobeagradualprocessoritwillbe
muchquicker?Andhowwillitbefeltbyitsinhabi-
tants?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyour
query,mysister.Werealizethatthisparticularques-
tionconcerningtheenergywavesthatarebombarding
yourplanetatthistimeisconnectedtothequestionof
“ascension.”Andasthisinstrumentwassayingearlier
tooneofthosewithinthiscircleofseeking,thereisthe
opportunitywhenviewingthisquestiontoenterinto
fear.Andthereforethefirstthingthatwewouldsay
toyouisthatwewouldencourage[youto]nottoenter
intofear.Thisinstrumentoftenquotestoherselffrom
theBiblewhichsheholdsdear,“IfIlive,IaminChrist,
andifIdieIaminChrist,sowhetherIamdeadoralive,
IaminChristandChristisinme.”[Thusly,sheceases
tofear.]However,wewouldalsosaythatitisouropin-
ion,andwecouldbewrong,thatwebelievethatthis
processof“ascension,”ofcomingintoasenseofcoop-
erationwiththeseenergiesoftheNewAge,hasalready
beengraduallyaffectingyourpeoplesforsometime.In
fact,theoneknownasJesustheChristwasspeaking
abouttheseenergiestwothousandofyouryearsago.
Theprocessofascension[has]alreadybegun,forinour
waysofviewingthecyclesuponyourplanet,thecycle
thatyouareexperiencingaswhatthisinstrumentcalls
thirddensitybeganoverseventy-fivethousandofyour
yearsagoinyourmeasure.Therefore,thelasttwothou-
sandyears,spirituallyspeaking,aretheveryendtimes
andyouhavebeenlivinginthemsinceyouwereborn.
Muchhaschangedquicklyuponyourplanetarysphere.
Youhaveseenyourcivilizationintwohundredyears
movefromcandlestothecomputer,fromadonkeyand
acartorahorseandacarriage,tothejetplaneandthe
spaceship.Buthastheheartofyourpeoplechanged?
Weencourageyoutoseethisprocessofbombardmentas
averypositiveandasanecessarything.Itisinevitable
thattheplanetitselfbebornandwearehappytosay
thatthebabyisdoingwell,thebabyisalive,thebabyis
comingthroughitslaborjustfine.Manyofyourpeoples
havecaughtontothefactthatthingsarechangingand
manyamongyourpeoplehavetalkedaboutthesebom-
bardmentsofcosmicenergythatarehittingtheplanet.
Howcanonecooperatewithsomethingthatoftenseems
souncomfortable?Thechallenge,mybrothersandsis-
ters,istoreleasecontrol.Itisnotaprocessthatis
happeningtoyou,itisaprocessthatishappeningto
theplanetandallofhumankind.Inandofyourself,you
candonothingtochangeit.Itiswhatisappropriate
forthisplanetarysphereatthistime.Consequently,
thegoalthatwemayencourageyoutofollowhereis
toopenyourselftothechangethatitcallsforthfrom
withinyou.Theseenergywavesarebringinguptoyou
everybitofyourshadowselfthatyoudonotwantto
lookat.Lookatthem.Donotbeafraidtogazedeeply
intothemirrorthattheyshowyou.Whateveryourtele-
visiontubeshowsyou,lookatitandsay,“Whathave
youtoteachme?”Andthenletitgo,releasecontrol.
Youhavethoughtaboutit.Youhaverespondedtoit.
Moveon.Allowtheseenergiestoworkonyou.They
aretransformationalinnatureandthereforetheyare
challenging.Allowthechallengingprocesstooccur.Be
nakedandhonestandvulnerableandifyoumustcry,
weep;andifyoulaughandfeeljoyful,danceandbelike
theleavesinthefall,andfall.Letthingschange,for
changeisoccurringandthemoreyouembraceit,the
moreyoufeelthatyoutrulyareapartofit,themore
youwillbenefitfromthetransformationthatisoccur-
ringamongyourpeoplesanduponyourplanet.Maywe
askifthereisanotherqueryatthistime?P(Reading)
“Firstly,arethereotherchannelschannelingthispartic-
ulargroupandsecondly,isthatinformationgoingtobe
coloredbythedifferentculturethatitcomesinto?”We
arethoseofQ’uo,andweareawareofyourquery.We
thankyoufortheopportunitytospeaktothisquestion
foritisoftenaconcernofentitieswhoarelisteningto
channelingastowhetherornotthesourceofsuchchan-
nelingisvalidandwhetherornottheyshouldconsiderit
seriously.TheConfederationofPlanetsintheService
oftheInfiniteCreatorspeaksthroughmanychannels
and,indeed,therearemanywithinyourinnerplanes

whoalsospeakthroughmanychannels.Therearevery
manydifferentwaystohearthemessageoflove.Those
oftheprincipleofQ’uowhospeakthroughthispar-
ticularinstrumentspeakonlythroughthisinstrument.
Thereasonisthatthisinstrumenttunesforchanneling
byaskingforthehighestandbestcontactoftheChrist
energyorconsciousnessthatshecanreceiveinastable
andconsciousmanner.She’sverypreciseaboutthatfor
whichsheasks,forshewishestomakethebestuseof
herenergyandhertimeintermsofofferingclearand
transparentinformationthatmayconstitutearesource
forthosewhoareseeking.Therefore,weasaprinci-
plehavecreatedourselvesspecificallytospeakthrough
thisinstrument.Manyotherentitiesarelesscarefulin
theirtuningandintheirchallengingofspiritsandso
youmayfindtimeandtimeagainthatyouarereading
achanneledsourceandyoumustputitdownbecause
itdoesnotringtrue.Andthisisnotthefaultofthe
instrumentitself,whichisservicetoothers,butrather
itisthefaultofanuncleartuning.Perhapsthechannel
doesnotknowpreciselywhosheisandperhapsshehas
notchallengedthespiritwhichisattemptingtocom-
municatethroughherin[thenameof]thatforwhich
shelivesandthatforwhichshewoulddie.Whenthis
occurs,[theunclearlytunedinstrument]receivesseem-
inglypositiveinformationwhichsomehowturnsintoa
fear-orientedchanneling,sothatyoubegintohearideas
thathavetodowithexclusitivitysothatsomearein-
cludedandsomearenot,orsothatsomewillreachthe
kingdomofheavenandsomewillnot,oryoumayhear
channeledsourcesthatsayyoumustbelievethisand
thisandthenyouwillbeenlightened.Ifyoucandis-
criminate,carefully,youmayreadanysourceandfind
thegoodwithinit.Sowewouldencourageyounotto
hewtothisparticularchannelortooursourceasapar-
ticularsourcebutrather,asyoureadallmaterialthat
isseeminglyinspired,tolistenforthatresonancewithin
ofwhichwespokewhenwebeganourchannelingsession
throughthisinstrument.Trustnotthechannel,northe
authority,northesource.Trustyourself,foryouknow
thetruththatisyourswhenyouhearit.Wefindthat
thisinstrument’senergybeginstowaneandtherefore
wewouldaskifthereisafinalqueryatthistime?P
(Reading)“DoyouthinktherewillbeareturnofJesus
ChristoraMessiah?Orwillitbeareturnofaparticu-
larenergy?”Wearethoseknowntoyouastheprinciple
ofQ’uo,and,mysister,webelievethatyouhavebegun
toanswerourquestionforus.Itisoursincerebelief
thatyouaretheChrist.Itisourbeliefthateachof
youwassentforthfromtheFather,asthisinstrument
callstheoneinfiniteCreator,tobeHisdaughterand
tobeHisson.Thetonguesofflamehavetouchedyour
lips,thespirithasdescendeduponyourheadandyou
havebeencreated!Andyoushallchangethefaceof
theEarth.Werealizethatyouareyoungspirits.You
areyoungco-Creators.Andyetthepowertocreateis
yours.Thatwhichyouforgiveisforgiven.Thatwhich
youliftislifted.Thatwhichyoureachforthtoheal
ishealed.Itisdifficulttotakeultimateresponsibility
forChristhood.Andyetwesaytoeachofyou,that
individualitythatyouseeasyourself,thatwhichyou
sayis“I,”isanillusion.Thepersonalityshellthatyou
experienceisveryhelpfulforworkingwithinthefield
ofEarth,fordoingwhatyoucametodo,livingand
breathingandbeingandblooming.Yetitisnotallof
you.Itisnottheearthofyou.Andasyouaskagain
andagain,“Ineachday,createmetoseewhoIam,
helpmetorealizemytruenature,”youareopeningthe
way,littlebylittle,tobegintofeelthatessence,that
“I”thatistheconsciousnessoflove.Theoneknownas
Jesusdidnotwishtobeworshipped.Theoneknownas
Jesuswishedtobeseenasonewhowasdoingthewill
oftheFather.Weaskeachofyou,“Whatisyourwill?
WhoisyourCreator?Andhowshallyoufollowthe
willoftheFatherforyouthisday?”Thisinstrument
prayseverymorningthatshemayheartheWord,that
shemay,inherfleshandinhermistakesandinherev-
erymovement,beused.Ifyoubutopenyourselftothe
possibilityofChristwithin,youwillunderstandthat
the“IAm”thatistrulyyouistheway,thetruth,and
thelife.Mybrothers,mysisters,wearehumblebefore
you.Thebeautyofyourseekingastoundsus.Through
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crownchakra.”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Again,weshallneedtotread
somewhatcarefullyinourresponseinordertoavoid
infringementuponfreewill.Therearemisconceptions
wrappedintothequestionthathasbeenasked.Andso
wemustspendabitoftimelookingatthequestionfrom
variousangles.Firstlywewouldcorrectthemispercep-
tionthatthereasonforunblockingtheredchakraisto
enabletheenergytomoveintothecrownchakra.Thisis
notcorrect.Thereasonforopeningthered-raychakra
istobringpowerthroughintotheheart.Thereisnot
adirectconnectionbetweenopeningthered-raychakra
andopeninghigherchakras.[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Carlachanneling)Itissomethingthatmustbedone
notoncebutagainandagain.Indeed,thechakrascan
becomeblockedmanytimesinoneday,eitherbyfear
orbyover-activityofdesire.Thesecondmisconception
withinthequeryhastodowiththecommentconcerning
energymovingmostlytothemind.Itiseasytothink
oftheenergybodyashavingsomedynamicbetween
mindandheart.However,intermsofthemovementof
energythroughthebody,thereisnotanentitywhich
couldbecalled“mind.”Rather,therearevariouskinds
ofenergywithintheenergybody.Theenergyofthe
mindcouldbeseenprimarilytobethatenergyofthe
orange-raychakraandtheyellow-raychakrawhichto-
getherformwhatisknownamongyourpeoplesasthe
ego.Theegoorthepersonalityshelldwellswithinthose
twoenergies.Andsoletusspeakbrieflyofthesetwo
energies.Theenergyoftheorange-rayenergycenteris
thatenergyinwhichtheindividualexpressesitspower
asanindividual.Theorange-raychakracanbeblocked
bythefeelingthatonedoesnotlikeoneselfordoesnot
feelthatoneselfisworthy.Itcanalsobeblockedby
feelingthatotherselvesarenotlikeableorarenotwor-
thy.Theyellow-raychakraisapowerfulchakrawithin
yoursystembecauseyouareintheyellow-raydensity.
Itisthechakrawhereyouexpressyourpoweraspartof
agroupandasyourhumankindisaverysocialgroup,
interdependentupononeanotherforthenecessitiesof
life,thereisthetendencytofindwaystothinkofone-
selfaspowerfulinthird-densityways,suchasreligious
groups,birthfamilies,andmatedfamilies.Whenyou
saythattheprimarypowerinyourenergybodyisgo-
ingtoyourmind,youarereallysayingthatyouare
blockingand/orover-activatingtheorange-rayandthe
yellow-rayenergycentersofyourenergybody.This
meansthatenergyisnotgettingthroughtotheheart
initsfullspate.Inouropinion,workingwiththeen-
ergybodyisworkingwithastructurewhichismade
offeelingsandwaysofexpressingfeelings.Whenyou
aresuccessfulinkeepingyourraysopen,thenyoube-
cometransparenttotheenergyflowingthrough.So
itisnotthatyouaredoinganythingwhenyouhave
clearedyourchakrasbutratherthatyouhavebecome
aninstrument,awindinstrumenttobeexact,sothat
theCreatormayplayyou,mayblowthewindofspirit
throughyourinstrumentandyouthencreateasong,a
melodyofloveandlightfromtheimpressionofspirit
uponyourinstrument.Howmanytimesthisdayhave
youconsideredthebeautyofathought?Indeed,how
manytimesthisdayhaveyouconsideredyourthoughts
carefully?Weencourageadailyexaminationofthose
thoughtsandfeelingsthathavechangedyouthisday,
thathavetakenyourmoodandmovedit,eitherina
positiveway,accordingtoyourjudgment,orinanega-
tiveway.Whathasattractedyouthisday?Whathas
repelledyouthisday?Thesearetheimagesyouwish
tobalancesothatyoumayseethatyouareallthings
andthatthereisnothingthatisforeigntoyou.Thusly
youmaygathertogetheryourentireselfandknowits
worth,despitesurfaceappearancestothecontrary.We
askthatyouconsider,mybrother,thepossibilitythat
dwellingwithinonechakraoranotherisnotthegoalof
aspiritualseeker.Rather,thespiritualseeker’sgoalis
toservetheoneinfiniteCreator.Indoingso,allofthe
notesofthisinstrumentshallbeplayed.Noneofthe
chakrasismoreimportantthananyother.Theyareall
necessaryforthefunctioningoftheenergybody.Itis
justasimportanttohaveastrongredrayorastrong
orangerayasitistohaveastrongindigoray.Itis
impossibletodoworkinconsciousnessbeforeyouhave

beguntohaveaholisticviewofyourenergy,valuing
everyaspectofyourfeelings.Weusethisterm,feelings
oremotions,inageneralway,beingunabletodigdeep
downbeneathsurfaceemotiontothearchetypalrivers
ofemotionthataretrueorholdthetruthwithintheir
flow.Thinkofitintermsofvibration.Overall,your
energybodyvibratesatacertainrate.Itisaconglom-
eraterateandtheread-outofthatrateisyourviolet-
raychakra.Whatyouareattemptingtodoinopening
theheartisnottoleapfromtheheartintoindigoray
butsimplytofindyourselfabletousetheresourcesof
theheartchakrawhichmakeworkinconsciousnessever
morepossible.Asthatheartnotonlyopensbutisper-
suadedbytheconstanttuningoftheindividualtostay
open,moreandmore,finallythereisahabitualdefault
settingofopenheartanddependenceupontheconcept
ofloveandaneedtobeapartoftheprincipleoflove
andlightuponplanetEarth.Insuchawayshallyou
beabletokeepyoursystemopenandreadytospeak
thewordsoflove,tosingthemelodiesofwisdom,and
toreachout,handtohandandhearttoheart,toeach
other,asyoupracticebeingoneinlove.Mayweaskif
thereisanotherqueryatthistime?JimNomoreques-
tionsfromT.Mayweaskthen,beforeweleavethisin-
strument,ifthereareanyqueriesinthesittinggroupat
thistime?RManyquestionsareonmymindbutthey
areoverriddenbytheappreciationofsilence,wherethe
answerslie,Q’uo.WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofyourdesireforthesilence.Andsoweshallleaveyou
tothatsilence,thankingthisinstrumentandthisgroup
forcreatingacircleofseekingandforinvitingusto
join.Wehopethatourhumblewordsmaybeofsome
usetoyou.Wehonoryouandleaveyouintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonaivasu.
[footnotestart]Checkeredmeansmarkedbynumerous
andvariousshiftsandchanges;variegatedormarked
bydubiousepisodes;suspectincharacterorquality,ac-
cordingtowww.dictionary.com.[footnoteend][footnote
start]BubHill,Joshiah—ConsciousCreation.[footnote
end]

231027
[overview]Thequestionthisevening,Q’uo,hastodo
withtheindigoandvioletrays.Theinstrumentisabout
toembarkuponwritingachapterinherLawofOne
101book1concerningtheindigoandvioletrays.From
theRacontactwehaveagooddealofinformationthat
describesthevariousqualitiesoftheseraysandthein-
strumentwouldliketoaskyouifthereareanybasic
conceptsorspiritualprinciplesinrelationtothesein-
digoandvioletraysaboutwhichyoucouldspeakthat
wouldgiveheradditionalinsightintotheseraysasshe
writesaboutthem.(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseof
Q’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator,inwhoseservicewecometoyouthis
day.Thankyouforcallingustojoinyourcircleofseek-
ing.Itisourpleasureandourprivilegetodoso.As
always,wewouldaskthatyouemployyourdiscrimina-
tionasyoulistentoourthoughts.Someofthemwill
hitthemarkandsomeofthemwillgofarastrayfrom
whatyouneedpersonally.Savorandusethosethathit
themark,myfriends,andlettherestgo.Inthisway
wecanbeassuredofnothavinganundueinfluenceon
youbutonlybeinginconversationwithequals.You
askthisdayabouttheindigoandthevioletraysoren-
ergycentersoftheenergybody.Indeed,thisisavery
deep,almostbottomless,subjectandwearehappyto
shareourthoughtsonthissubject.Thisinstrumentis
intheprocessoflookingforthekeystothesetwoenergy
centersinthatshewishestoretainthedetaileddiscus-
sionofthesehigherenergycentersforanothervolume
ofthisseriesthatisbeingwritten.Therefore,thereis
thedesiretomovetotheheartofthehigherraysandin
particulartheindigoandthevioletrays[inthepresent
volume.]Theveryheartofthefunctionofthesetwo
rayshastodowithwhoentitiesinthirddensityare
whentheyhavebeenabletopenetratethesurfaceof
theirlivesandtomoveintotheessenceoftheirbeings.
Youcouldconsideryourselfasafocalpointoranin-
terfaceinthisregard.Youhaveaphysicalbodyanda
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so many difficulties and through so many trials, your
courage and your determination to seek has carried you
to this moment. May we send you forth rejoicing in the
power of your spirit. May we encourage you to know
that you are that which you seek and that you can do
this that you came to do. And not by doing but simply
by being who you are. We are there with you, as are so
many angels and guides, to help you deepen your med-
itation and to help. In those little moments where you
ask for inspiration, may you feel our presence when you
ask. May you know that you are not alone. May you
know how deeply you are loved. We leave you, as we
found you, in the love and the light of the one infinite
Creator. We are those of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai.

21 1014
[overview] Question from E: I feel I have made signifi-
cant progress in my spiritual growth over the last couple
of years. Can you confirm this? Please comment in any
way you feel helpful concerning what specific things I
could consider or do to continue in this growth. (Carla
channeling) We are those of the principle known to you
as the Q’uo. Greetings in the love and the light of the
one infinite Creator. We are most privileged to serve
the infinite Creator by offering our humble thoughts
through this instrument and we thank the one known as
E for setting aside time and energy to request a circle
of seeking at this time. We are most happy to respond
to this query. However, as always, we would request,
not only of the one known as E but of all who may read
or hear these words, that each take the responsibility
for his own powers of discrimination. The issue here is
our desire not to infringe on the free will of any person
or to become inappropriately engaged in the process of
spiritual evolution for another. Therefore, if it is well
understood that we are asking that you listen to each
thought of ours carefully and be very ready to reject it
if it does not seem resonant to you, that will free us
to speak our minds without being concerned that we
will infringe upon your free will inadvertently. We have
found in the past that there are those who would take
our words to be those of an authority and we would not
wish them to be perceived in that light. We, as you,
are those who seek a greater understanding of the one
infinite Creator. We do not wish to be perceived as au-
thority figures or as those who could give you words that
would be taken without question. Please do question
each and every thought that we offer you this day. We
thank you for this great consideration. We can confirm
that the one known as E has made significant progress
in his spiritual evolution in the last couple of your years.
We would comment on the request for suggestions for
further work in this wise in two ways. Firstly, we would
comment on the basic nature of what it is to come to
graduation at the end of your third-density experience
upon planet Earth. Your tuning, as of this pleasant au-
tumn day that we enjoy seeing and listening to through
this instrument’s ears and eyes, has almost nothing to
do with what will occur when you or anyone else in this
situation actually enters the gates of the larger life and
so becomes eligible for graduation. The only consider-
ation for graduation at that time will be your tuning
at that time. It is very helpful to do work day by day,
week by week, and month by month. That kind of ded-
ication and persistence is always fruitful in accelerating
the pace of your spiritual evolution. However, gradua-
tion is not a test that can be taken beforehand. Nor is
it a test that can be studied for, in the sense of cram-
ming for a final, as this instrument would say. When
we speak of the word “tuning” or consider the vibratory
energy that you hold at a certain moment, we are not
speaking of anything physical. We are not even speak-
ing of the weak electrical charge of your thoughts. That
is an artifact of third density and space/time. We are
speaking of that tuning which is a true reading or read-
out of your state of mind at any particular moment.
The tuning that you have at the moment of your entry
into the gates of larger life may be radically different
from your tuning at this time. We are in no position
to know your future. Each choice that you make be-
tween now and the moment of your death, whenever

that is, will readjust the vibratory energies of your en-
ergy body and will change your readout. This process
will go on in a completely open and fluid manner un-
til the point at which your consciousness separates from
your physical body and enters through what this instru-
ment has called at times, in a somewhat joking manner,
the Pearly Gates. We call them the gates to the present
moment, the gateway to intelligent infinity, or simply,
as this instrument terms it, the gateway to larger life.
This is not to discourage the one known as E from tak-
ing pride in the accomplishments which are his and in
the changing of his vibratory rate as it has been changed
by his seeking, suffering and entering of the silence. It
is rather to orient the one known as E to a deeper re-
alization of what it is to enter the graduation process.
In truth, the vibratory levels with which you entered
incarnation upon planet Earth will most likely not have
altered tremendously when you leave the planetary envi-
ronment of Earth. What will have changed is the read-
out of your energies within each of what this instrument
would call your chakras and the overall balanced read-
out of all of your chakras that together make up your
ultimate vibration as you leave Earth and space/time
through the gateway to intelligent infinity or to larger
life. Each time that you perceive an ethical question
and move to respond in a heartfelt way to that ethical
question, the choice that you have just made rebalances
your entire energy body as well as altering the vibra-
tory readout on the chakras to which these decisions
apply. Unfortunately, for those who would like to see
their progress as an unending upward climb, one day’s
good work can be completely undone by another day’s
error in thinking. Polarity is very fluid. It changes from
moment to moment and from day to day. Each day we
would encourage the one known as E to awaken with
the realization that this is a new day. This clears the
way for you to make the most use possible of the cat-
alyst that is offered to you during this day. Each day
you will receive various elements of catalyst that cre-
ate in you various thoughts in response. Examine these
thoughts to see where your point of view leads you in
responding to catalyst. Again, this is not to discour-
age you from making a concerted effort to progress. It
is simply to say that the work that you do is a work
in progress and that you are not building precisely the
way entities build buildings in third density. You can-
not and do not, in spiritual work, build your footings
and then your walls and then your roof and so forth. In
actuality you are building parts of all elements of your
building of self. You are creating elements of the struc-
ture of your self by the decisions and the choices that
you make. The most helpful way to progress quickly is
never to unmake a choice. However, we have found that
it is almost inevitable in third density that entities will
make and unmake choices repeatedly, not always being
consistent. And each time that the inconsistency occurs
and the choice to love without condition, or whatever
choice of an ethical nature that you have made, is then
rescinded, this changes your vibratory level. It is not
possible to hold on to past glory. Rather, the most
helpful thing to be before your mind is always the mo-
ment and the choice of this moment. Secondly, in this
regard we would note that to those who perceive, at
the heart level, the absolute centrality of service to oth-
ers as a polarized choice, it is close to inevitable that
at the moment of death and the entry into graduation,
your vibratory level will reflect that basic choice. Once
you have awakened and begun the process of spiritual
seeking, the odds are heavily in your favor that your vi-
bratory level at that time will reflect a satisfactory level
of service-to-others polarity for you to be able to have
the opportunity to graduate. We say this in order to
take away that feeling of needing to pass a test. It is
the essence of the grasping of the centrality of the choice
of service to others as a polarity that is the most sub-
stantial part of how your energy body will be vibrating
at the time of your passing through that gateway, rather
than the day-to-day details that vary according to those
transient and ephemeral circumstances that come and
go, rise and fall away again in the course of any lifetime.
Therefore, rather than being overly concerned about any
one choice, any one day, or any one action, keep mov-
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not measurable or quantifiable in any way. Yet all enti-
ties know what faith is because when they see it, they
are drawn to it, transfixed by it, and blessed by the light
that is expressed from faithful eyes, faithful voices, and
faithful hands. The spiritual principle involved is very
close to the beginning of creation. For the principle in-
volved is a mature understanding of the function of free
will and the structure or makeup of your mind, body
and spirit in third density. Because of the thickness of
the veil, it is indeed not only difficult but impossible to
prove any reason for faith. Faith is truly faith. It is not
faith in something proven, no matter how religious lead-
ers like to use logic and words to create an atmosphere
where they may convince believers that there is only
one tortuous path to follow in order to find salvation.
Indeed, faith is born within each entity’s heart as he de-
cides or chooses to rest without varying in the vibration
of absolute faith that all is well. It is an activity and
a choice which is strengthened as it is used. Like any
muscle, it gets stronger with every repetition. There
are those strains within entities which would prefer not
to be powerful. There are ways of thinking endemic to
the human condition, shall we say, that would like to
lean upon an outer support, such as that which religion
offers. And to our way of thinking, all such endeavors
are potentially helpful. We always encourage entities to
seek amongst the various ways of seeking the Creator
that are present upon your planet to find a good fit for
outer work, such as attending services with a group, act-
ing as a spiritual community, studying a body of sacred
literature, and other ways in which religion attempts to
help entities mature spiritually. However, when entities
give their power to others and say, “I must listen to an
intermediary. I must cast my hopes upon the kindness
and compassion and saving grace of an intermediary,”
they have not yet grasped and accepted the responsi-
bility for their own power. This instrument has been
reading a work by an entity named Joshiah2 and this
entity’s work is very congruent with that point that we
are attempting to make. The one known as Joshiah says
over and over that each entity makes its own reality. We
agree completely with the one known as Joshiah. You,
as an individual, create your reality and you as a tribe of
humankind create together a global or Earthly reality.
If you do not like your reality, you are able to change
your reality. However, in order to change your reality,
you must believe that you are capable of doing so. You
must believe in the power of your own choices. As you
polarize, choice by choice by choice, we ask you to look
for the light that is given to you. Seek out the wisdom
that is available. Dig deeply within yourself to discover
the heart of compassion that lies within you, inviolate
and untouched by any human error. For you are one
with the Creator. And that goodness and love which is
the very nature of creation is at the heart of every cell
of your body and every atom of each cell. Your very
nature vibrates with the infinite love and light of the
one Creator and you are a Creator in your own right,
not greater than any other Creator but able to choose
your reality and to see it into manifestation. In a minor
way, each entity does this. Entities choose to pursue
various ends in a worldly sense and are able to see the
results of those choices. However, we are talking about
power at the level of changing the vibration of your be-
ing. For as you tune your thoughts and as you persevere
in the outworking of faith within you, you can become
a part of the shift of thinking that lightens not only
your vibration but the vibration of the entire planet. It
is the hope of many who watch this experiment with
interest that entities shall become so on fire with love
and so able to share that love in a pure way that does
not create exclusion and the tendency to form cliques or
to isolate themselves from others who think differently,
that, in one sweep of relatively short time, the planet
will come alive with the realization that it can, as a
whole, find a way to express the love and the light of
the one infinite Creator in a way that is more congru-
ent with those fourth-density energies that are already
a very big part of your third-density experience. May
we ask at this time for the remainder of the query to
be repeated? We are those of Q’uo. Jim “Evolving to
the fourth density seems a distant goal. Is there a sim-

ple way to measure how close we are to the threshold
of the fourth density?” We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. From the preceding
answer, you may perhaps guess that we shall inform you
that there is a very easy way to judge as to how close
you are to fourth density. You are in fourth density,
my friends. You are in third-density bodies and so are
not able to see the incredibly beautiful infant fourth-
density Earth that interpenetrates third density at this
time. However, far below the level of conscious aware-
ness, you are more and more aware of your power, your
truth, and your beauty. The thinning of the veil has
been occurring for some time, as these energies inter-
penetrate more and more. At this time there is virtu-
ally nothing of third-density energy left. There is just
enough energy left for a few more of your years in which
entities can make the choices that will place them in a
position to be able to graduate from third density to the
density of love that is your fourth density. May we ask
if there is another query at this time? Jim “During my
recent study I found a small paradox regarding Latwii’s
home. I’m not being picky, I just want to make sure
if dwelling in a sun body indefinitely is strictly a hall-
mark of sixth-density beings?” We are those of Q’uo,
and are aware of your query, my brother. It is indeed
so that it is the sixth-density habit to dwell as part of
sun bodies. Those of fifth density cannot sustain the vi-
bratory purity necessary to dwell within the sun body.
However, under the influence of the union of what you
would call male and female energies, there is, in that
state of consciousness that involves mutual love, each
for the other, the possibility of moving into sun bodies
in order to express the fusion energy of sexual congress:
light to light and love to love. That energy cannot be
sustained and so when the expression of love has been
concluded, fifth-density entities move out of that level
of vibration and into their fifth-density physical bodies,
shall we say. Is there another query at this time? We
are those of Q’uo. Jim “I wish to know the opinions of
Q’uo regarding the Oriental wisdom. For example, the
Buddhism, Taoism, Feng-shui, Chinese medicine, for-
tune telling, etc.” We are those of Q’uo, and are aware
of this query. There are portions of this query which we
must tread carefully in answering, due to our desire not
to infringe upon free will. However, in general, we may
say that in our opinion the religious practices and folk
practices of the Orient are worthy, just as are the prac-
tices of the West. You may guess from what we have
said earlier concerning churches that we feel that all
organized attempts to understand the infinite Creator,
the self, and one’s place in the creation are worthy. We
would not rate one strain of pursuit of the truth as being
more worthy than another. We note that some entities
are drawn to intellectual discussion and contemplation,
while other entities are more drawn to a pure emana-
tion of love. Other entities are drawn to expressions of
power and wish to align themselves with that power.
Each religious practice and folk practice follows one of
these three strains of study: either the intellectual and
increasingly abstruse consideration of truth, the non-
intellectual pursuit of insight, realization or gnosis, or
the manipulation of the forces of the natural world for
the benefit and safety of the self. Some religions have
only one of these strains. Most have two and some have
all three. Lying beneath, above, on all sides of, and
interpenetrating all of these structures lies that which
may be called the truth. The truth lies within you. It is
a creature without words. It speaks in silence. It gives
information that is far richer and more powerful then
any words. It is to that entity who finds his way to the
silence that speaks that realization will come. To us it
matters not how that entity forms itself up or follows
ways to tune itself in order to seek the truth. The funda-
mental matter of importance is to reach the heart of the
self where the silence speaks. Is there another query at
this time? Jim “In our last meeting, we discussed the
red chakra and sexual energy. So I wish to ask Q’uo
some advice to raise or unblock the energy flow of the
red chakra. Since most of my energy is supporting my
brain, I think that my lower three chakras are weaker. I
wish to boost the energy into my red chakra so that my
energy flow can be raised from the indigo chakra to the
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ingbackinyourmindtothecentralpointandtoyour
firstfaithfulchoiceofpolarity.Affirmandreaffirmthat
choice.Thisisyourfulcrum.Thisisthesourceofyour
powerasachoice-makingspiritualseeker.Then,each
day,letthedaybeanewoneandseewhatyoucando
tomakethisdayadayinwhichyouhaveupheldthat
basicchoicetotheverybestofyourabilityasaspiritual
seeker.Astowhatyoucandofromthispointonward
tokeepmovinginthedirectionwhichyouhavestarted,
wewouldsimplyencourageyouintwoways.Firstly,
wewouldencourageyouonaconscious,mentalandin-
tellectualleveltoengageyourpowersofanalysisona
dailybasis.Perhapstheeveningisyourmostconvenient
timeforthisexercisebutitcanprofitablybedoneat
anypointduringthedaythatisconvenienttoyou.Take
timetoanalyzethosethoughtsthathavebeenupper-
mostinyourmind.Itmayevenhelpyoutojotthem
downonacomputerorwithpenandpaper.Where
hasyourmindbeentoday?Whatareyourthoughts?
Whatemotionsoccupiedyourattention?Askyourself
thisonadailybasis.Itisanefficientandnotatime
consumingwaytorespectandhonoryourownthoughts.
Itisnotablehowmanygoodthoughtsentitieswhoare
seekinghave,towhichtheydonotpayattention.Pay
attentiontoyourthoughts!Spirituallyspeaking,your
thoughtsaretheobjectsthatfurnishtheroomsofyour
consciousness.Furnishwell,mybrother,thatroomof
consciousness.Andifyouarenotsatisfiedwiththe
qualityofthosefurnishings,analyzewiththatexcellent
intellectofyourspreciselywhereyouaredissatisfied
withyourownperformanceandmuse,askingyourself
howyoumightencourageyourselftobemorefocused
andmorecenteredwhenthosesamethemesofthought
andfeelingcomeuptomorrow.Secondly,asalways,we
encourageanyentitywhoattemptstoliveaspiritually
orientedlifetomaketimeonadailybasisforsilence.
Thedistractingandseductivepowerofnoiseandactiv-
ityisremarkableinyourcultureforitsconstancy.Even
inthemidstofseeminglyruralcircumstancesthereis
busynessandnoise,distractionandseduction.Entering
thesilence,oneatlastclosesthedoorondistractionand
seduction.Wealwaysrecommendmeditation,whichis
averystraightforwardthinginourminds,consistingof
sitting,lyingorwalkingwhilekeepinginnersilence.If
thoughtsarise,allowthemtoarisebutdonotfollowing
them.Letthemfallaway.Whenmorethoughtsarise,
bejustastolerantofthembutdonotfollowthem.Let
themallfallaway.Itmaybethatyourexperienceof
meditationisnothingbutwatchingyourthoughtsarise
andthenfallaway.Thatisacceptableandwillbehelp-
fultoyou.Itisnottotheonewhomeditatesperfectly
thatadvancementandawarenessaregiven.Itistothe
onewhoispersistent.Thereisatremendouscultural
biastowardslookingforsomekindofresultfromany
actionthatisundertaken.Sometimesinthelifeofthe
spiritmeditationseemstoproducemomentsofgreat
realizationandthatfeedsintothespiritualmaterialism
ofthinkingthatthemeditationhasproducedaresult
andthereforeisagoodthing.Infact,itisthedisci-
plineofsubmittingthebodyandthemindtobeingshut
downandtoenteringthesacredspacewithinyourown
heartinaconsciousmannerthatcreatestheenviron-
mentinwhichwhatthisinstrumentwouldcallresults
arerecordedorareseen.Therefore,asyouchooseyour
mannerofmeditation,seewhatyoucandotofindfor
yourselfatimeofdayandaplacewhichisasmuchas
possiblestableforyourtimeofsilence.Likeanything
else,suchtimesareahabit.Whenyouhaveestablished
ahabit,itismucheasiertocontinueaspiritualpractice.
Untilyouhaveestablishedaroutine,shallwesay,your
practicedoesnothaveaconvenientnookorcubbyhole
inwhichtoparkitselfandsoeachdaythereisamo-
mentofanxietywhenyourealizethatyouhavenotyet
providedforyourselftheopportunityeithertoenterthe
silenceandtolistenforthatstillsmallvoicewithinthe
silencethatistheCreatorortoanalyzeandthinkabout
yourthoughtsofthedayandofthepreviousday.Find-
ingaplaceinyourdailyroutinethatworksforyoufor
thesedisciplinesis,toourwayofthinking,veryhelpful
inthatitallowsyouthedailyopportunitytofulfillyour
basicgoalofattemptingtoacceleratethepaceofyour
spiritualevolution.Wedonotinsistuponanyparticu-

larkindofmeditationandbelievethattherearemany
differentvariationsonmeditationthatareequallyhelp-
ful.Therearesomewhofindworkingandwalkingin
naturetobetheirmosteffectivevisittotheirownheart
ofhearts.Thereareotherswhofindopen-eyedmedi-
tation,gazing,forinstance,atawhitesheetorwhite
wall,tobethemosthelpfulformofmeditation.There
areotherswhofindvisualizationaveryhelpfulfocus
formeditationandotherswhofindchantingormantra
helpful.Weencourageyoutofollowanyandallofthese
variationsinenteringthesilenceuntilyouhavefound
onethatyoureallyfeelisyourown.Then,mybrother,
makeityourown.Createaruleoflifeforyourself
thatincludesthedailyobservanceofthesedisciplines.
Thisbasicreservingoftimeisatremendouslypowerful
resourceandcreatesanenvironmentforenhancedspir-
itualgrowth.Mayweaskifthereisanotherqueryat
thistime?VThankyou,thereis.E’ssecondqueryis,
“DoyouseemyworkwithDNAactivationandOrmus
asbeneficialtomyspiritualevolution?”(Carlachan-
neling)WearethoseknownastheQ’uo,andweare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Theoneknownas
Vandthisinstrumentwerespeakingearlierconcerning
thisveryquestion,anditwasmentionedthatalmost
anythingishelpfultospiritualgrowth.Wewouldagree
withthisassessment.Wecannotofferyouageneral
estimateofthevalueeitheroftheDNAEnhancement
studyoroftheOrmusstudy,althoughwegrasptheex-
cellenceoftheenergyconnectedwiththosewhodothis
work.Moreover,wegraspthatinbothinstancesentities
ofconsiderablespiritualpolarityandpowerareworking
withvalidandlegitimateprincipleswithinthenatural
worldandproducingprovocativeandhelpfulmaterial.
Whatwecansayisthatwhenworkingwithsuchcon-
ceptsandareasofstudyastheseitiswelltoquestion
thatwhichyouarestudyingwiththesamekindoftrust
inyourownpowersofdiscriminationthatwehaveasked
youtoinvokewhenlookingatourthoughts.Donotas-
sumethatanyso-calledouterauthoritycanbetrusted.
Itisnotthatentitieswouldwishtoproduceuntrust-
worthymaterial.Ratheritisthatallmaterialmust
comeintotheenergysystemofoneparticularindivid-
ual.Itisnotaone-size-fits-allworldatall,intermsof
truth.Thatwhichwouldsimplybetruthtooneperson
mightbecomeaveryunbalancedtruththatforapar-
ticularentitycouldbeovervaluedasbeingsomething
thatistrueforallpeople,whereasthisisneverthe
case.Somethingthatishelpfultoyouononedaymay
notbehelpfultoyouonanother.Somethingthatyou
workwithveryusefullyatonepointmayneedtobeput
downandforgottenentirelyasahighertruthcomesto
youalongthelinesthatyouwerestudying.Therefore,
weaskyoutoremainsensitivetothepresentmoment
andtothepersonthatyouareasyouapproachthema-
terialasitappearstoyoutoday.Donotbeafraidto
letgoofsomethingthathasseemedtoyoutobethe
truthinthepast.Rather,liftupthatwhichyouare
studyingthisdaytothelightofyourpresentmindset.
Andifyousensethatthereisanylackofresonancein
thatwhichyouarestudying,thenwewouldaskyouto
putthatresourcedownforthepresent.Forthisday
itisnothelpfultoyou.Takeitupagainanotherday
andseeiftheresonancehasreturned.Eithersomething
aboutthematerialhaschanged,orsomethingabout
youhaschanged.Allowthosethingstochange.But
youmayalwaysreinvestigateanybodyofmaterialto
seeifyoumayreenteritatadifferentlevelandfind
useforitonceagain.Trytorememberthateverything
intheprocessofaspiritualevolutionisinflux.You
aredancingwiththevariousinfluencesandenergiesin
yourlife.Blessedistheentitywhosedanceisnotcom-
pletelyboggeddowninthedanceofrelationships,the
dancebetweentheselfandgroupsandsoforth.Blessed
indeedistheentitywhohasbalancedtheseenergiesto
thepointwherethelifeinitstotalitymaybeviewed
asaspiritualexperience.Whenallthingsareseenas
sacred,thenthepotentialforacceleratingthepaceof
yourspiritualevolutionbecomesevergreater.Ween-
courageyoutoseeallthingsasgristforthemill.May
weaskifthereisanotherqueryatthistime?VThank
youQ’uo.ThatresponsealsospoketoE’sthirdques-
tion.SoIwillmoveontonumberfour:“IfeelthatI
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yourdiscrimination,listeningcarefullyanddistinguish-
ingbetweenthosethoughtsthatseemhelpfulandres-
onanttoyouandthosethoughtsthatdonot.Please
abandonthosethatdonotringtruetoyouandwork
withtheonesthatseemhelpful.Inthisway,youhave
protectedyourownprocessofevolutionandhaveused
yourfreewillinordertodistinguishbetweenthoughts
helpfultoyouandthosenot.Wethankyouforthis
consideration.Asalways,whenwespeakthroughthis
instrumentconcerningthosequestionswhichhavetodo
withphysicsandthewholerealmofscience,weexpress
thesuretythatweshallnotbeabletobepreciseinour
response,forthisinstrumentdoesnothavetheknowl-
edgeorthevocabularyofmathematicsandphysicsat
hercommand.Nevertheless,weshallattempttoshare
ourthoughtswithyouinthebestwaywhichisopento
us.Attheendofthesecondminorcycleofharvestin
thirddensityuponplanetEarth,theCouncilofSaturn
becameconcernedthatthesolarsystemasawholehad
beenabletobringtoanormalgraduationonlyoneof
theplanetsinthisparticularsolarsystemthatyoucall
theSun.Itdecidedthatitwouldbehelpfultocreatea
timelateralandtoplacetheplanetunderstrictquar-
antine.Itwasfurtherdecidedthatallofthoseentities
whosethirddensitieshadbeeninterruptedbebrought
toEarthtojoinEarth’scycleleadingtoharvest.Ac-
cordingly,themetaphysicalortime/spaceportionof
yourthird-densityEarthwasreconnectedtothemain
track,shallwesay,oftheprogressionoftime/spaceand
space/timeinsuchawaythatitwasasisolatedand
protectedahotbedorgreenhouseforgrowingsoulsas
couldbedevised.Itispreciselyasrealasthemain
trackoftime/space.Andindeed,itisequaltothemain
trackintime/space.Itisacarefullycreatedalternative
trackwhichnaturallyfeedsbackintothemaintrackof
time/spaceandspace/timeprogression.Attheconclu-
sionofthistimelateral,then,thepopulationofplanet
Earthshallbereadytotakeadvantageoftheopportu-
nitytoendthethirdsub-cycleofharvestandgreetthe
endofthatseventy-six-or-so-thousand-yearcyclethat
isathird-densitycycleinitscompletion.Becausethis
isnotaphysicalalterationbutametaphysicalalter-
ation,thereisnophysicalmarkerfortheendofthe
timelateral.Andindeed,thistimelateralhasbeen
verysuccessfulcomparedtoexperimentsinthepast.
Theaccumulationofawakeninginterestinalteringthe
courseofthevibrationofplanetEarthhasbeenlate
instartingbuthasrapidlyspreadandgainedstrength
inallpartsofyourglobe,inallpeoples,culturesand
places.Yourworldistrulywakingup.Again,because
ofthefactthatsuchactivitiesareprimarilymetaphys-
icalratherthanphysicalinnature,theeffectsofthe
improvementinthevibrationofplanetEartharenot
physicallyobviousexceptforthefactthatyourEarth
isstillfunctioningwithouttheneedtoexperienceapo-
larshift.Itwasthoughtatonetimetobeprobablethat
yourEarthwould,bytheendofyourtwentiethcentury,
havefounditnecessary,inordertoexpresstheheavi-
nessofthevibrationofEarth,todestroytheEarthonce
againintermsofitbeinghabitableforhumanlife,as
youcallyourthird-densityspecies.However,thework
ofmanygroupssuchasthisonehascreatedthepos-
sibilityofastrengthenedandlengthenedtrackinthe
timelateralsothatthemaximumnumberofentities
mayawakenandchoosewhethertoserveothersorto
servetheselfbeforethetimeofsuchchoicehaspassed.
Onceagain,therewillbenophysicalchangewhenthis
timehaspassed.Therewillonlybeachangeinthe
corevibrationoftheatomsofyouruniverse,atomby
atom,cellbycell,beingbybeing.Youhaveaskedifthe
experienceofthetimelateralisliketheholo-deckand
wewouldsaythat,indeed,whetheryouspeakofthe
timelateralthatyouhaveexperienced,withitscare-
fulisolationandinsulationfromthefullspectrumof
thoughtavailableintheinfinitecreationoftheFather,
orwhetheryouspeakofthemaintrack,youhavethe
samematerialandonesingleagendaformovingfor-
wardandfulfillingyourhopesforprogresswithinyour
presentlifetimewithinthirddensity.Mayweaskif
thereisanotherqueryatthistime?Wearethoseof
Q’uo.JimThesecondquestionis:“Insuchavast
MilkyWay,didthetimelateralexperimenthappenin

otherplanetsbefore?Ifso,aretheresultsalwaysposi-
tivelysuccessful?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Suchexperimentshaveoc-
curredfromtimetotimeinthepastandtheresults
havebeencheckered.1Thereis,perhaps,nearlyaneven
divisionbetweenthoseexperimentsinwhichthevarious
groupingsofentitiesupontheplanetturnedfromstrife
toamoreunifiedviewoftheplanetarypopulationas
onetribeandthosethatwerenotabletoachievegrad-
uationineitherpolarity.Someofthoseexperiments
succeeded.Therehavebeenotherattemptsat,shall
wesay,cleaninguptheenergiesofanentireplanetary
systemwhereitwasnotpossibletobringentitiesinto
oneunitedspiritualbeingthatcouldbecalledasocial
complex.ThedifferenceinplanetEarth’sexperiment
isthatthesub-Logoschoseanexperimentwhichwas
extremelyrichinthefullplayandtraveloffreewill,so
thattheveilwasquitethickandalmostimpenetrable.
Thisheavyveilingandfullplayoffreewillhasresulted
inentitiesturningnottotheCreatorbuttotheirown
intellectsandtotheirownabilitiestofindsolutionsto
whattheyperceiveaschallengesorproblems.Inpre-
viousexperiments,theveilwasthinnerbecausethere
wasnotsoheavyaveilingandtherewasnotsomuch
freewill.Thenatureofthird-densityentitiesuponyour
planetis,therefore,somewhatmoreprimitiveorhasa
tendencytoremainprimitivelongerthanonplanetary
experimentswheretheveilhasbeenthinnerandithas
beenmoreobvioustoentities,byvirtueofthethin-
ningoftheveil,thatallareone.Intheabsenceofany
hintfromtheouterworldthatallentitiesareonein-
terconnectedbeing,thetendencyhasbeen,uponplanet
Earthduringthiscycle,forentitiestofindreasonsto
separateratherthanuniteandtodisagreeandcome
toembattlementratherthanseekingwithalldiligence
forpointsofcommonalitythatbecomeaconsensusfor
gradualandglobalchange.Atthispoint,wecansay
thattheprobabilityisthatyourexperimentshall,to
someextent,besuccessful.Theoutcomewhichthoseof
negativepolarityinhigherdensitieswouldliketohave
occuruponplanetEarthisthatthemajorityofentities
uponplanetEarthdecidethattheyareonlysafeandin
properspiritualalignmentiftheycanliveinfearand
continuouslyfindenemiestofightinordertoexpress
thefeelingsofwinningthedayandcontrollingwhatis
seenasavailablesourcesofpower,andwemeanthisnot
onlyphysicallybutalsometaphysically.Ifaplanetary
socialcomplexbecameinvolvedinwhatyoucouldcall
a“knotoffear,”thentheymightvoluntarilychoosenot
torejointhemaintrack.Thiswouldmeanthatthis
particularplanetwouldbelockedinapermanentthird-
densitycyclewithoutthethird-densityenergyneeded
toprogress.Thiswouldmakethisplanetaslaveplanet
inwhichentitiesfoughtandsufferedendlesslyandcre-
atedfoodforthefifth-densityentitieswhohavelong
eyedthisplanetwithgreedandthehopeofconquest.
Again,wecannotknowtheoutcomeofthatwhichis
completelyatyourfreewill.Wecanonlytellyouthat
theprobability/possibilityvorticeshavegreatlyopened
inafavorablewaywithinthepastgenerationorhalf
centuryofthisplanet’shistory.Thingslookhopeful,
shallwesay,thattherapidlyincreasingawarenessof
theneedtochooseabetterwaythanstrifeforrelating
toone’sfellowbeingsisneeded.Andasthisrealization
spreadsandasthehungerfortruepeace,unionandlove
amongallpeoplegrows,thereisverylikelytobeaposi-
tiveoutcomeattheendofthistimelateral.Mayweask
ifthereisanotherqueryatthistime?JimThethird
questionis:“Evolvingtothefourthdensityseemsadis-
tantgoal.Isthereasimplewaytomeasurehowclose
wearetothethresholdofthefourthdensity?Livingon
Earthbyfaithalone,wearepronetolosingourfaith.
Whatspiritualprinciplesareinvolved?Whatpractical
advicecanyouoffer?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery.Yourquestionisintwopartsand
sowewouldprefertorespondintwoseparatecommu-
nications.Therefore,whenweconcludeourthoughts
uponfaith,wewouldaskthatyourepeatthefirstpart
ofyourquery.Wewouldliketorespondtoyourques-
tionuponfaithfirst.Mybrother,faithisthatwhichis
aproductoftheuseofwilltochoosetoknowthatallis
well.Itisnotfaithinanything.Itisnottangible.Itis
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am a wanderer. Can you confirm? Please comment on
where wanderers return to after graduation from third
density.” (Carla channeling) We are those of Q’uo, and
are aware of your query, my brother. We can confirm
indeed that you are a wanderer. The choice of where
you go after you have completed graduation from third
density is a choice that will not be made until that mo-
ment. Upon the physical death of the body which is
connected to your spirit complex there is a period of
unknown length during which you finish that business
that is yours within third-density life. This includes a
carryover as you stand in the gateway where the expec-
tations that you have of the life to come or what this
instrument calls the larger life meet the actuality of that
larger life. For many people there is a time of clearing
away of expectation of an unknown duration depend-
ing upon the tenacity to which certain expectations are
held to the self. [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channel-
ing) For instance, if an entity desires or expects to see
the one known as Jesus or the one known as the Bud-
dha, then there will need to be a certain amount of time
during which these expectations are fulfilled. When an
entity’s mind and consciousness are clear at last of ex-
pectation, then that entity is ready to go through the
process of actual graduation. That process is as sim-
ple as moving into the light and stopping at the place
that feels the most comfortable, neither too much light
nor too little light. It will not be obvious at all as to
whether that final destination, that place of stopping,
is in third density or fourth density. Once you have
stopped, then you will discover, along with your higher
self, what your point of destination has been. If you
are still in third density, then you and your higher self
will talk together, looking over your incarnation that
has just taken place and choosing the next location for
third-density work. Once that location has been cho-
sen, then you and your guidance system will move into
discussions concerning the actual setup and shape of
the incarnation to come. If, on the other hand, you
have stopped at a point that is further than third den-
sity, whether it be fourth, fifth, or sixth density, then
it may be assumed that that location is your embarka-
tion point for your next incarnation. It may be that
you will not move back to your previous destination,
in other words, that destination from which you came
to offer yourself to service upon planet Earth. It may
be that there will be incarnations that simply rebuild
and rebalance parts of yourself that in some way were
damaged during the sometimes very rough and tumble
processes of third-density incarnation. In the end, when
all impediments to your returning to your place of ori-
gin have been met and balanced, you and your guidance
system, or your higher self as this instrument calls it,
will then do the same kind of thinking and planning
that we were speaking of an entity doing in third den-
sity when they do not get to graduate and when they
are simply planning their next incarnation. For one who
has wandered, such as you, the universe is quite open.
You and your guidance system will discuss the needs
of your beingness for rest, for learning, or for further
service. These discussions and considerations will take
in the full range of your beingness in a way that it is
difficult to share with you with words. Were you to
attempt to write down the fullness of these considera-
tions you would discover that the document that you
produced would be thousands and thousands of pages
long. It is no inconsiderable thing to choose the manner
of your expression when you have cleared service as a
wanderer in a lower density and you are now contem-
plating your next move. Generally speaking, you will
be consulting not only with your guidance system as a
person, but with the guidance system of the group of
wanderers of which you are a part. And while it is not
certain, it is very likely that you, as a member of that
group, will choose, after due consideration and delibera-
tion with other members of that group, to serve again as
a group in another situation in which you become wan-
derers once again and enter into becoming natives of a
lower density in order to serve as light bearers and light-
houses, as this instrument would say it. May we ask if
there is another query, my sister? V Yes. “Please assess
the probability of a pole shift in this planet’s near fu-

ture. Please comment in any way you find helpful about
the end of the Mayan calendar and 2012.” (Carla chan-
neling) We are aware of your query, my brother. We
are those of Q’uo. That which we have to share with
you on this subject is somewhat limited because of the
fact that these considerations are part of your process
at this time. We would say three things: First of all,
the likelihood of planetary pole shift is nearly certain.
The only question is when that shift shall occur. What
entities such as L/L Research hope to accomplish with
their service is the delaying of such a time of plane-
tary annihilation and, if possible, the softening of that
blow so that it is possible to have the shifting occur
in stages which the planet and some of its population
can survive. This is simply in order to create the con-
tinued environment within which third-density entities
have the continuing opportunity to make the choice of
service to others or service to self. Secondly, the Mayan
calendar and many other systems indicate that 2012 is
the end of an Age. Indeed, the Mayans end time is in
2012, at the Winter Solstice. This is an accurate assess-
ment of the movement of the planet itself into the Age
of Aquarius. This Age begins a kind of octave and is
a tremendous shift. It is occurring very much on time
and on schedule. It is, however, to be noted that this
event is metaphysical rather than physical. There is
nothing inevitable, in terms of physicality, about what
is going to occur at the Winter Solstice of 2012. It is
the hope of many entities such as this instrument that
in between now and 2012 it will be possible to continue
to create an environment in which entities may awaken
as to the choice of polarity that they have to make. It is
equally hoped by this instrument and many others that
they will be able to serve by helping the planet itself,
and in this case we are speaking of the third-density
Gaia, after 2012. There is a considerable amount of
restitution and rebalancing which entities such as you
and this instrument may do in order to help the planet
itself to heal after the grievous wounds inflicted upon it
by the humankind that dwells upon this planet. Third
density itself is waning. The need for wanderers and
their lightening of the planet will cease in 2012. How-
ever, the need for all of those who live and who dwell
on planet Earth as natives, which includes all wander-
ers, continues to be that of being loving stewards of the
planet itself. It is possible, when you search your heart,
that you may find great resonance not so much in your
service to the people of planet Earth as to your determi-
nation to serve the planet itself. And that is something
you may ponder. In leaving this subject we would take
note that we found this instrument’s vibration dropping
considerably when this question was asked. And that
indicates to us, since we know that this instrument her-
self is not fearful concerning the times to come, that
the query that you asked held a certain amount of fear.
In an atmosphere of fear, it is difficult for the truth to
come through. If that fear is held and if the focus of
that fear is gradually intensified with each new specific
piece of information found, then we would observe that
you are creating the potential for undoing the work of
polarization in consciousness that you so carefully and
persistently have pursued. If you find yourself dwelling
in the precincts of fear, cast your minds immediately
to the grave. Lie down in your grave and realize that
this is the end of your body. When you have gotten
very clearly in mind the inevitability of physical death,
arise from that grave. For today you are alive! Today
the sun shines upon you and you bloom like a flower. In
your blooming, praise the one infinite Creator and know
that both in life and in death your consciousness is un-
changed. Is there a final query at this time? V Indeed
there is. “Please tell us about the nature of physical life
in fourth density, including details about jobs, home and
family, those things that seem to make up the mundane
part of third-density life.” (Carla channeling) We are
those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother.
In a way, it is not at all difficult to answer this query,
my brother, for in fourth density you will have a phys-
ical vehicle and you will occupy yourself with various
activities. What is almost impossible to convey to you
is the changed nature of your awareness in fourth den-
sity. In third density you have been dealing with life in
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that religion as a way to the infinite Creator that works
well. For each religion teaches the basic love of other
people and the love of the one infinite Creator. And if
an entity loves the Creator and loves the neighbor as the
self, however that is put, the path to graduation from
third density is clear. The choices to serve others has
been made. The work is good. More and more, however,
as entities have matured after many, many incarnations
within third density, entities find themselves unable to
restrict themselves to the dogma and the canon law of
a particular religion. And when entities find themselves
unable to do this, then they are set on a new path, a
path of their own choosing, a path which they will cre-
ate themselves. Any entity can create within himself a
way, a truth, and a life if he begins and ends with love.
We would not for all the world criticize or undermine
those who are in any religion or believe any philosophy.
The paths to the one infinite Creator are as many as
the self-conscious beings who seek that Creator. Your
way will be unique to you, just as everyone else’s way is
unique to them. It helps to see religion for the kind of
powerful influence that it is. If you may see the forces
of religion to include that of the world as well as that of
the starry heavens, then you may see how quickly the
energy of a new religion can become heavy and bogged
down with dogma and politics. Look at the religion
that this instrument understands the best, for it is her
own: the Christian church. It began in the mysticism
of the Essenes. The one known as Jesus the Christ was
trained and trained in the Essene way as well as in the
scholarship of the Jewish religion. This entity’s stories
and parables were about simple things: being a peace-
maker; understanding that he who loves the prisoner,
the orphan, the widow, is loving Jesus the Christ; under-
standing that he who feeds the hungry is feeding Jesus
the Christ. Jesus asked entities to care for each other
and to hold all things in common. There was not in any
of his teaching instruction on making a church. Indeed,
this entity had no home, and during his peripatetic2
ministry, he walked on dusty trails with very little of
worldly goods at all. In his name, and in his memory,
humankind has created a monstrous, rich, arrogant, po-
litical organization with many beautiful buildings which
reach to the heavens with their spires and their crosses.
Yet within them there is no virtue, except in the hearts
of those who still seek the infinite Creator and use those
sacred spaces to do so. Look at any new idea and it is
alive! It has a dynamic energy to it that excites peo-
ple, and people want to capture that and pass that on to
their children and their children’s children. And so they
make another building, another religion, another code
to try to capture that which cannot be captured. At the
same time you must appreciate what religion has done
for entities on planet Earth. It has given the intellect
something to gnaw on. In many different ways it of-
fers people a chance to meet the Creator. Whether you
seek within the bounds of a religion or whether the path
upon which you walk is one you have created yourself,
your very nature demands that you will meet the Cre-
ator, again and again. Things will happen to you that
are meaningful to you personally and that move your
consciousness from one point to another. Whether you
are an indigenous entity that has never read a book, an
auto mechanic, a college professor, or the most rarified
mystic meditating upon the roof of the world in Nepal or
Tibet, you have an equal opportunity to meet the Cre-
ator upon the road of your everyday life. Appreciate
religion for what it has offered, to you and to all. In the
mystery of the one infinite Creator there are no roads.
There is no way to think upon the sacred. The only
opportunity you have is to be the sacred, and therefore
to know it from the inside out. Within churches and
temples and synagogues and mosques the world over,
you have entities and groups of entities who are dedi-
cated to preserving a certain structure which has been
helpful to many entities in their search for the infinite
Creator. This instrument, for example, chose long ago,
in her childhood, to live a life of faith within the Chris-
tian church as the path of her life. As she understands
it—as she understood it then and as she understands
it now—there was a particular virtue to dedicating her
life to Christ. This entity was a devotee in a religion

that does not usually have devotees, of that particular
kind which this entity is. That is, she was not hungry to
soak up the dogma, but rather hungry for the mystery
that she felt bursting the bonds of dogma. [Side one
of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) And she understood
that, in any sacred writing, there is a database of in-
spired thought which bursts the bonds of words when
heard again and again in different circumstances of life.
And so this entity lives her “rule of life.” She continues
to study the same database, the Holy Bible, which she
has studied for her entire life. And yet she has rejected
all dogma by conscious decision. Now, each entity can
make this kind of choice for himself. And indeed it is
necessary to look carefully, and with the artist’s eye, at
how to live a rule of life. We do recommend that each
entity create a kind of rule of life for himself. What we
cannot recommend is how that rule of life goes. You
need to walk your own path, paying attention for that
which the moment brings to you. Some entities are
drawn irresistibly to the Christian faith. Some enti-
ties are drawn just as irresistibly to the Buddhist faith.
There is a path for just about every personality type.
And yet all of these paths hold the barest skeleton of
truth in its ineffable and mysterious form. All of those
structures of thought that religions represent fail. None
of them satisfies that thirst to know the truth. This
instrument is informing us that we must stop this dis-
cussion at this point, so we would end with this thought:
you are the possessor of truth, but you do not know that
you are. However, the Creator is generous in arranging
for you within third density an illusion in which nothing
can be known, and yet in which you can come to know
with a particularly resonant awareness what your path
is or what your truth is. You cannot make it happen.
What you can do is to set yourself up in an environment
which is capable of holding gnosis, or knowing. There-
fore, trust in your own senses, sensings, thoughts and
feelings. As you seek to awaken, to seek and to serve,
listen and look for the resonances that tell you that you
are on the path that is for you. Once you start look-
ing for resonance, you will find that the creation is full
of information for you. And the more that you prac-
tice listening, the more that you can hear of the voices
that are speaking to you in every moment. We lift you
up and honor you in our thoughts and in our hearts.
For you have the courage to probe the darkness, know-
ing that there is nothing but light. We wish you well
on your seeking, and thank you for the opportunity to
share these humble thoughts with you as you go upon
your way. May we ask if there are other queries at this
time? We are those of Q’uo. [No further queries.] We
are those of Q’uo, and find that we have exhausted the
questions of this group at this time. This leaves us only
to say what a pleasure and a privilege it has been to be
with you this evening. Your beauty astounds us. Your
love of the Creator encourages us. And to be a part
of this circle of seeking is a great blessing to us. We
leave this instrument and this group in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you
as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.
[footnote start]plenum: the whole of space regarded as
being filled with matter, as opposed to a vacuum.[foot-
note end][footnote start]peripatetic: walking or travel-
ing about; itinerant.[footnote end]

23 0414
Jim The first question from T is: “What exactly is the
time lateral of Earth? Does it indicate an illusion within
a more real illusion? Or is it like the holo-deck on Star
Trek’s fictional world? Then are all the stars and plan-
ets except Earth all holograms because Earth is in the
time lateral? Or, on the other end, if there was no such
thing as a time lateral in the beginning, what would
the third-density Earth be like?” (Carla channeling)
We are those known to you as the principle of Q’uo.
Greetings in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator, in Whose service we come to you this evening.
We wish to thank you for the privilege of being included
in your circle of seeking and are happy to share our opin-
ions with you about the queries with which you come
this evening. As always, we would ask for you to use
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thedark.Havingtomakethechoiceofpolarityinan
atmosphereofabsoluteunknowingcreatedthenecessity
forthirddensitytobealifelivedinthedark.Faithis
notfaithunlessitisgraspedwithoutproof.Therefore,
youhavebeenveiledofallpossiblewaysofprovingin
anyobjectivesensethetruthofthosespiritualprinci-
plesyouhavechosentoholddear.Whenyouhavecome
throughtherefiningfireofthisfurnace-likeexistenceof
thirddensity,youwillfindyourselfinamuchdifferent
environment.Butitisnotanenvironmentwhichyou
wouldthinkofasidyllic.Youwillbelivinginacom-
pletelyopenenvironmentinwhicheveryoneknowsall
ofyourthoughtsatalltimes.Youwillknoweveryone
else’sthoughtsatalltimes.Itwillnolongerbepossi-
bleforyoutoputothersonapedestalorforothersto
putyouonapedestal.However,fourthdensityislife
livedinthedaylightoftheawarenessoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Thereisnoneedforfaithinfourthdensity
becausethesituationiseminentlyclear.Itisveryclear
thatallareonebeing.Itisveryclearthattheelements
ofwhatyouthinkofaspersonalityarebitsandpieces
assembledlikethechangeinyourpocketoracollection
ofbibelots1.Whateveryoudochooseinfourthdensity,
youwillbeawarethatitisnotadheringtoyoubecause
itisyou.Youwillbeawarethatyouarewearingitas
youwearapieceofclothing.Youwillbeawareofthe
rolesthatyouplay.Youwillembracethem.Butyou
willalsorealizethatthatwhichismostessentiallyyour-
selfrecedesinfinitelyandeverbeforeyou.Theshadows
thatyouchaseinthedaylightaretheshadowsofpara-
doxandmystery.Infourthdensityitisnotnecessary
toearnmoney.Itis,however,anabsoluteimperativeof
yourverynaturethatyouserve,loveandgiveandthat
youallowentitiestoserveyou,loveyou,andgivetoyou.
Consequently,youshallmovewhereyouwishtomove
inthoughtandinphysicalityinordertofilltheniche
thatmostbeautifullyfitsyourneedsandyourgifts.The
overridingenergyofthosedayswillbetodiscoverhow
youcancreatewealthintermsofmultiplyingyourgifts.
Youshallcertainlycontinuetochoosealifepartneras
awayofservingtheCreatorandyoushallchoosemost
likelytoliveinfamilies.Itishowever,likelythatthese
familieswillbeclansratherthannuclearfamiliesand
theywillsortthemselvesoutbywhatthisinstrument
wouldcallthe“birdsofafeather”plan.Youhaveal-
readyfoundinthislastbitofthirddensitythaten-
titiesfindthemselvesgroupingthemselvesbycommon
interest.Thiswillcontinueandwillintensify.Itwill
be,however,exponentiallymoresimpletochooseone’s
groupandtoworkwithinthatgroupbecausetherewill
bethatawarenessofthethoughtsofotherssothata
verydeeplevelofcertaintymaybeyoursastothetrue
compatibilityofyourselfandtherestofyourclan.We
findthattheenergywanes.Wethankyou,mybrother,
fortheopportunitytospendthistimewithyou.Ithas
beenapleasureandaprivilegeandagainwethankyou
forsettingasidethistimeandwethanktheonesknown
asCarlaandVaswell.Weleaveyouintheloveand
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Adonai.
[footnotestart]bibelot:asmallhouseholdornamentor
decorativeobject.[footnoteend]
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[overview](QuestionchosenbyPLWpoll)1Canyou
talkabouttheconceptofdensitiesand/orvibrations
levels?Wehearalotabouttheseterms.Whatdothey
reallymean?Howdoweapplytheminourdailylives
here?(Carlachanneling)Wearethethoseknownto
youastheprincipleofQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inWhoseservice
wecometoyouthisday.Itapleasureandaprivilegeto
becalledtoyourcircleofseekingandwethankyou.We
aremostpleasedtobeaskedtoshareourthoughtswith
youonthesubjectofdensitiesandratesofvibration.
Wewouldaskofyou,aswealwaysdo,thateachofyou
whoconsidersourwordsbeverycarefultoemploythe
fullpowerofyourowndiscriminationasyoulistento
orreadthesewords.Beawarethatyouarethesolear-
biterofwhatcomesintoyourmindandwhatisreleased
frombeingconsideredbyyou.Eachentity’suniverseis
unique.Eachpersonisabeingthatcreatestheirown

universe.Consequently,whatistrueforyouatonetime
maynotbeadequateforyouatanothertime.Andwhat
istrueforyoumaynotbetrueforsomeoneelse.There-
fore,asyoulistentothosethingsthatwesay,wewould
greatlyappreciateyourbeingverycarefultolistenwith
anearfortheresonanceofanyparticularthought.Ifa
thoughtseemsresonanttoyou,thenpleasefeelfreeto
exploreit.Ifitdoesnotseemrighttoyou,forwhat-
everreason,wewouldaskyoutolayitaside.Inthat
waywewillfeelmuchmoreabletospeakourthoughts
freely,knowingthatwearenotinfringinguponyourpro-
cess.Wewouldnotwishtobecomeastumblingblock
intheevolutionaryprocessofany.Wethankyoufor
thisconsideration.Inspeakingabouttheterms“vibra-
tion”and“density”wearetoacertainextentlimitedby
theconceptsofyourculture.Intermsofthestandard
culturalconceptsoftheseterms,theyrepresentterms
speakingofonesystemonly.Itisourunderstanding
thatwearespeakingofnotonebuttwotypesofsys-
temswhenweusetheseterms.Onesystemistheclassic
systemthatyourNewtonianphysicsrepresentsordis-
cusses.Itisconsensusreality,oraswemightputit,it
istheworldofspace/time.Itisthephysicaluniverse.
Theothersystemtowhichthesetermsappliesisthe
metaphysicaluniverse,theuniverseoftime/space.The
universeofspace/timeistheuniverseinwhichyourin-
tellectfunctions.Yourbrainisatoolthatislimitedto
thespace/timeconsiderationsofanalysis,thesolvingof
problemsandotherabstractfunctionsofreasoningand
rationalization.Theworldoftime/spaceistheworldof
theunseenrealmsortheinnerplanes.Itistherealm
ofyourconsciousnessandyourheart.Ifyousometimes
feelthatyouhaveadividedmind,youareperceptive
andliterallycorrect.Foryouhavetwokindsofmind.
Youhavethemindofthebrainandyouhavethemind
ofyourheart.Thebrainisanexcellenttoolforsolving
problemsofyourconsensusreality.Themindofyour
heartistheprovinceofintuitionandinsight.Itre-
ceivespromptings,visions,dreamsandinspirationfrom
thespiritualrealm.Thisinstrumenthasoftensaidthat
thelongestdistanceinspiritualworkisthefourteen
inchesfromheadtoheart.Neitherkindofthinking
istoberejectedordisrespected,andthegoalthatwe
wouldsuggesttoeachofyouistocombinethetwoways
ofusingthefacultiesthathavebeengiventoyouasa
personorasoul.Thetermsvibrationanddensities
areequallyapplicabletobothuniverses,theuniverseof
space/timeandtheuniverseoftime/space.However,it
isnecessarytorememberthattherearetworeciprocal
creationsthatinterpenetrateeachotherandcreateyour
innerandyourouterworlds.Inorderforyoutobeable
tousetheseconceptsmostefficiently,letuslookfirstat
theconceptofvibration.Everythingthatexistswithin
youruniverse,bothinspace/timeandintime/space,
hasarateofvibration.Yourbody,forinstance,iscom-
posedofvariousenergyfields.Eachofyourcellsisan
energyfield,andtheatomsthatmakeupthosecellsare
smallbutareverypowerfulenergyfields.Eachatom
andcellhasarateofvibration.Thecellscometo-
gethertocreatethesystemsofyourbodywhichinturn
haveanoverarchingunitaryfieldofenergywhichhas
arateofvibration.Yourbodyasawhole,sittingor
standingorridinginyourcar,has,similarly,acompos-
itefieldandrateofvibration.Inthespace/timeworld
youhaveinstrumentationthatiscapableofmeasuring
manyoftheseratesofvibration.Thewaythatvibra-
tionsareexpressedinyoursystemofphysicsisthat
whichiscalledasinewave.Thatis[in]ashapeofan
unending“S.”Thevibrationmovesaboveandbelowa
centerlinewhichisthecenterpointofthatvibratory
expression.Whenyouthinkathought,theprocessof
thinkingcreatesaweakelectricalvibration.Theplanet
uponwhichyoulivehasacompositerateofvibration
aswellasacompositeenergyfield.Everyobjectin
thespace/timeuniversehasaninherentfieldandrate
ofvibration.Thisisimportanttorememberwhenyou
considerthatyouruniverseismadeupofmostlyempty
space.Itisthesefieldsthatcreatetheillusionofsolidar-
ityinyourfieldofview.Whenyoulookatyourchair,
itseemsasthoughyouarelookingatsomethingvery
solid.Howeveryourscientistswillexplaintoyouthat
youareactuallylookingatanillusionthatismostly
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theuniverse,sothattheuniverseisonething.This
isnotgiventoyoubypriestsorprophetsbutbyyour
scientists,whohavebecomethepriestsandprophets
ofyourculture,ifwemaygiveitthatname.Whatis
thenature,then,ofthesevibratorypatternsthatar-
rangethemselveshierarchicallysoastocreateorders
ofmagnitude,creatingeverythingfromtheatomsand
moleculeswithinthecells[of]yourbodytothestar
systemswithinyourgalaxy?WeoftheConfederation
ofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorhave
identifiedthenatureofthesehierarchicallyunitiveand
harmoniousenergyfieldsasbeingthatoflove.Theen-
ergythatcreatedthestarsisthatoflove.Theenergy
thatcreatedyouistheenergyoflove.Thatdoesnot
definelove,forifloveisallthatthereis,thereisnothing
towhichtocompareit.There’snothingfromwhichto
contrastit.Initsundistortedformitisforeveramys-
tery,unabletobeplumbedbycentersofconsciousness
whichareawareofthemselves.Thetruthoftheuni-
verseliesmostprofoundlyintheunknowablereachesof
themysteryoftheloveandthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Yettheuniverseisunitive.Anditisunitive
inacertainway.Itisunitiveholographically.Anyone
sparkoftheinfiniteCreatorcontainstheentirenature
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Everycellofyourbody
singsthesongoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thesunsin
theircoursessingthesongoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Thereisfullnesstotheuniversethatisintense,asif
everyparticleandiotaoftheuniversewerestuffedto
burstingwiththeloveandthelightoflife.Youexpe-
riencelifeasyoubreatheinandbreatheout.Andyou
askwhatthisexperienceis,foryouareawareofyour-
self.Andcertainlyyouhavemany,manyvoicesinyour
ear,happytoexplainpreciselywhatlifeisandhowto
livethatlifeinagoodway.Pleaseunderstand,asyou
lookbackoversomeofyourmoredifficultexperiences
withauthorityfigureswhohaveattemptedtotellyou
whattobelieve,thateveryentitywhoseekstoserve
theinfiniteCreatorcanfallintowhattheoneknown
asTcalled“thetrap”ofteachinginsuchawayasto
constricttheenergiesofthoselisteningtohiswords.
Letuslookatthatenergyoftheauthorityfigurewho
wishestoteachwell,inordertocomeintoamorecom-
passionateandcharitableunderstandingofwhatdrives
suchanentity.Anentitywhoismovedandinspired
bywhateveragency,personalityorinspiredwritingbe-
comesawareofhimselfinaspecialway.Hebecomes
awareofhowaliveheis,andhethinks,“Imustgivethis
gift,thiswonderfullifeIfeel,toothers!Imustpasson
thiswonderfulinspirationthatisgiventome!”Thereis
generallynointentionofdoinganythingotherthanthe
purestofgood.However,thetrapofdogmaisalways
waitingfortheteacher.Itisawiseteacherindeedwho
isabletodifferentiatebetweenhispersonalexperiences
withthedivineandthatwhichishelpfullyexpressed
concerningseekingthedivine.Inaworldthatwishes
tocodify,organizeandarrangelifeinanorderlyman-
ner,themysticalview,whichisfoundattheheartof
allreligionsandmanyphilosophiesaswell,whilegreatly
appealing,isfoundcumbersomeandawkwardtoteach.
Whenyou’respeakingofsomethingthatisindescribable
andineffable,wordsfail.Thehumantendency,then,is
toapplyanorganizationtothemysteryoftheoneCre-
ator.Anddifferentreligionshavehaddifferentreasons
tocreatedifferentstructuresofbelief,whichhavehard-
enedintodogma.IftheCreatorisinfiniteloveand
infinitelight,andifthecreationisevolvingcontinu-
ouslyforever,thenthereiscontinuouslymoreoftruth
thantherewasbefore.Consciousnessiscontinuouslyex-
panding.Theproblemwithanydogma,then,isthatit
cannotre-formitselftoholdthenewtruththatisflow-
ingforthateverymomentfromthecreativeprinciple.
Astheseasonschange,asthegrassbloomsandwith-
ersagainandagain,sotheconsciousnessofhumankind
evolvesandgrows.Youareapointofthatconscious-
ness.Youhaveaccessinyourverynature,ineverycell
ofyourbody,ineverythoughtthatyouthinktothe
oneinfiniteCreatorinitsundistortedform.Yetthat
truthliesdeeplyprotectedinyou.Itisprotectedfrom
yourcasualthoughts.Itisprotectedfromthestormy
seasofyourdaily,consciousexperience.Itisprotected
byitsplacementwithinyourheart.Themindandall

ofitsintellectualforcescannotstormthebastionofthe
openheart.Entities,then,seekingtosharebitsoftheir
truthwithothers,becomeinvestedinthiscodified,for-
malized,organizedstructureofthoughtsthataddupto
awaytoseektheoneinfiniteCreator.Withthegiftof
hindsight,scholarshaveoftenpontificatedastowhere
acertainreligionwentwrongorhowacertainreligion
haseverythingright.Yetassoonastheseekingforthe
oneinfiniteCreatorbecomescodifiedandorganizedbe-
yondacertainpoint,itcanbeadelimitinginfluence
ratherthananexpansiveinfluence.Manychurchesand
manydifferentreligionsdecidetobypasstheintellect
andrestupontheopeningoftheheart.Theyengage
insongaftersongthatpraisestheoneinfiniteCreator
withinthelanguageandclothingofthatparticularre-
ligion.Theirmembersareperhapsencouragedtopray
outloudandtobecomeecstatic.Andinthesurgingof
therhythmiccadencesofthesongs,intheprayersand
thepraise,theloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator
seempalpable.Andthereforetheexperienceofthose
seekingtheCreatorinthesewayshasacertainamount
ofpuritytoitwhichismissingfromthosemoreintel-
lectuallyorganizedreligionswherethemindisthetool
usedtoprobeatthemeaningoflife,ofwhatitisto
beahumanbeingandwhatitistoservetheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Interestinglyenough,loveistheonegreat
forcethatallentitiesknowintimately,butwhichresists
definitioncompletely.Andindeed,toattempttouse
wordstodescribeloveistoattempttobuildagreated-
ificeoutofpebbles.Loveisallthatthereis.Thatone
Thoughtisthecreation.Andyouhaveaportonthe
oceanofthatThoughtinyourheartofhearts.There-
fore,youareasequippedasanyentityintheuniverseto
seektheoneinfiniteCreator.Youhaveprimaryaccess
tothedirectexperienceoftheCreator.Andindeed,it
wasforthatpurposethatyoucameintothisillusion.
Youaregatheringinformation.Youareworkingwith
thatinformationaccordingtothebiasesofyourper-
sonalityandyourdesires.Andasyougatheryourlife
experiences,eachofyoumakeschoiceswhichopento
youawaytomoveforwardandtoprogress.Andeach
ofyouhashadthisexperienceofawakeningandcoming
totherealizationthatyouareatrulypowerfulentity,
abletoquestionandabletoseek.Onceanentityhas
awakenedandhasbeguntoaskthedeeperquestions,
arhythmbeginstooccurbetweenCreatorandcreated.
Theaskingandtheansweringbecomingasentwinedas
aheartbeat,inandout,pulsing,pulsing,pulsing,so
thatasyouask,soyoureceive;asyouask,soyoure-
ceive.It[is]instantaneousandconstantinyourlife.
Youhaveateachheartbeat,ateachbreath,theoppor-
tunitytoaskandtheopportunitytoreceiveananswer.
Thestickingpointhereisthatthatanswercomeswithin
themysteryofsilence.Anditoozesupintoyourcon-
sciousexperiencealmostasasurprisetoyou.Youhave
learnedbyosmosis.Youhavesoakedupthetruth.And
asyouliveoutyourlifeyoudiscoverwhatyouarelearn-
ingasitshowsupinyourthinking.Andmanyarethe
epiphaniesand“aha’s”ofaspirituallifeinwhichthe
seekeriscontenttoletthisteachingoccurmostlyin
thesilenceofmeditation,contemplationandthedeep
restinginwhateverpracticescreateforyoupersonallya
sacredchamberinwhichtotellthesecretsofyourheart
tothelovingearsoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Youare
consciousness.Itisnotsomethingyoupossess.Itisnot
acharacteristicofyou.Consciousnesslivesyourlifeto
theextentyoucangetthedetailsofyourpersonality
outoftheway.Andyetthedetailsofyourpersonality
areallvaluable.Therefore,theperfectlynaturaldesire
oftheintenselydevotedstudenttocastasidetheper-
sonalityanddevotetheselfentirelytothesilenceis,
formostentities,asolutionthatshallnotbesatisfying.
Formostentities,eachcolorationandquirkoftheper-
sonalityisthereforareason.Eachseemingchallenge,
difficultyandsorrowthatoccursinthelifehasbeen
placedtherenottomakeyoustumblebuttohelpyou
learn.Entitieswhogivethemselvesovertoareligion
andacceptitsdogmasimplifytheirpathinacertain
way.Andiftheyareabletodwellwithinthatsimpli-
fiedstructureofthoughtwithoutfallingintothetrapof
judgmentoftheselfandotherselveswhentheydonot
believeasdoyou,theyareverylikelytobeabletouse
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empty space. The system of one atom looks a good deal
like a very small sun and its planets, with the electrons
functioning as the planets. In so-called matter, scien-
tists have never been able to see any matter. They are
able either to locate the path of energy that is going on
in the electrons of an atom or they are able to identify a
position that the atom is holding in the space/time con-
tinuum. In terms of being able to nail down something
called matter that has mass, they have not been able to
do so. In fact, your space/time universe as well as your
time/space [universe] is a universe of energy. Conse-
quently, when we speak of densities we are not speaking
of something that is dense in terms of matter. Rather,
we’re speaking of various levels of the density of that
which we would call light. If you can accept that ev-
erything, including your thoughts, has a vibratory level
then you are conversant enough with this concept in or-
der for us to speak of density levels. As you think of
yourself, you think of your physical body with your eyes,
your nose, your mouth, the way that your body is, how
much it weighs, what color the hair is, what kind of tex-
ture your skin has, and so forth. These are the consider-
ations which come to your mind when you think of who
you are. In fact, there is a part of your body which exists
in time/space. It is the metaphysical or the time/space
portion of your physical body. In some systems of phi-
losophy it is called the chakra system. In others it might
be called the electrical body. There are many names,
in fact, if one examines the terms used in religions and
systems of spiritual seeking for this unseen but causal
body. It is, shall we say, the repository of the default
settings for the body which was born into incarnation
at your birth. The chakra-[body] or the electrical-body
contains the ideal or perfect system settings for your
entire body system. These settings exist in the memory
in each of your chakras. Within the system of chakras
known best by this instrument, there are seven chakras
and each of them is a part of the energies of the body.
The red-ray or root chakra deals with issues of survival
and sexuality. The orange-ray chakra found in the [area
of the] lower intestines deals with the relationship of
self to self and the relationship of self to people around
you on a personal level. The yellow-ray or solar plexus
chakra deals with issues of groups and the self. If you
have married your mate, for instance, that energy has
moved from an orange to a yellow-ray vibration. Family,
work environment, your relationship with groups such
as churches and other communities, all have the char-
acteristics of yellow-ray work. The heart chakra or the
green-ray chakra is the first chakra at which there is the
possibility of energy transfer and it contains that energy
which this instrument calls Christed or that energy of
unconditional love. The green-ray energy system is the
springboard for the remaining chakras of your body.
The throat chakra or the blue-ray chakra deals with
open communication and inclusivity. The indigo-ray or
brow chakra deals with issues with work in conscious-
ness. If you are a person that enjoys meditation, for
instance, you are doing indigo work. If you enjoy walks
in nature, the reading of inspirational materials, or work
in visualization, these are also indigo-ray works. The re-
maining chakra, found on the crown of the head, is the
violet-ray chakra and is a simple readout of your system-
wide rate of vibration at a particular time. Altogether,
this chakra system is not only yourself in the unseen
realms, that self that came to incarnation and that self
that will leave incarnation with you. It is also your iden-
tity as far as energies and essences such as we ourselves
are concerned. When we look at those who are sitting in
this particular circle of seeking, we see not your physical
bodies but the rainbow of your chakra system. Each of
you is completely and utterly unique in your coloration
and your energies, and that readout, shall we say, of the
rainbow being that you are in time/space identifies you
much more accurately and completely than your name
or the way you look in space/time or consensus reality.
This system of space/time and time/space, outer and
inner self, is who you are at this moment in your in-
carnation on planet Earth. It carries with the chakra
system all that you are as a citizen of eternity and infin-
ity. At the same time it carries the very ephemeral and
transitory energies of your physical body. Your physi-

cal body was born and it shall pass through the gates of
death and be no more. Your metaphysical body or the
chakra system will travel through the gates of death into
larger life with you; and in terms of your own experience
or consciousness, your consciousness will not know any
stoppage nor will it cease in its being for an instant at
any moment during the death process. When you leave
this incarnation, you shall be leaving what we would
term a third-density incarnation. And that brings us to
the discussion of the densities. The densities repeat at a
macrocosmic level the chakra system of your body. The
first density is equivalent to the red-ray chakra. It is the
elemental density of earth, air, wind and fire. It is out
of this elemental red ray or first density that your planet
was formed and that your body was formed. The ele-
ments within your body vibrate at first density. First
density is interpenetrated by second density, and the
denizens or inhabitants of second density are governed
by that energy which seeks growth, movement and light.
Second density includes the plants and the animals that
are not self-aware. The world of nature is the world of
second density. Neither first nor second density is at all
or in any way separate from the love that created it and
so all aspects and each iota of first and second-density
entities and essences have a full awareness of the love
and the light of the one infinite Creator. Third den-
sity, however, is a density in which the inhabitants are
veiled from that primal, instantaneous and instinctual
awareness of this love and light. It is not obvious to the
inhabitants of third density that there is a Creator or
that they are one with the Creator. The third density is
inhabited by those animals of second density that have
become aware of themselves. If you gaze upon your pet
you will notice that the entity that is your pet is not
self-aware. Without self-consciousness it goes about its
life. You, on the other hand, are endlessly self aware.
You are always looking into yourself, asking yourself
what you think, how you feel and who you are. You are
aware that other entities are looking at you and you can
become self-conscious and create all manner of concerns
having to do with how you are coming across to other
people. Second-density inhabitants are never troubled
by concern as to how they are coming across. You, on
the other hand, are self-concerned. The third density is
a density which is veiled from direct knowledge of the
one infinite Creator in order that you may choose the
manner of your being in perfect freedom. The Creator,
in creating the universe which you enjoy at this time,
wished to know Itself. And you are the sparks of that
Creator which are going about the business of getting to
know who you are. The harvest of this observation, with
its processes of learning and realization, are the gift that
your life will offer up to the one infinite Creator at the
end of your incarnation. That harvest is your crowning
achievement. All that you have thought and felt, cho-
sen and decided become a system of thinking that has
a coherence and exists as a vibratory essence. It is this
that remains, not your personality, not anything to do
with your physicality, but this very bouquet of thoughts
and feelings that you develop into the self that you are.
This is your highest achievement. So it is very valuable
to yourself in terms of the process of evolution of mind,
body and spirit that you are engaged in as a seeker; that
constitutes your basic vibration within third density at
this time. It is interesting to note, before we move on to
fourth density in our discussion, that your third-density
world at this time is giving birth to its fourth-density
self. The Earth or Gaia is exhausting its third-density
identity at this time. And in unseen realms interpene-
trating with the third density planet, or Gaia, is a baby
Gaia. It is being born full-grown and is swimming into
coherence with the inevitability of the striking of the
clock upon the hour. It is time for fourth-density Earth
to be born. We are happy to say that the birth is going
well, and the baby is alive. The challenges that you ex-
perience in your third-density planet at this time, hav-
ing have to do with wind and weather, are the birth
pains of third-density Gaia as she adjusts her rate of vi-
bration in order to bring forth the fourth-density Earth
in both its space/time and its time/space aspects. At
this time, however, it is a time/space phenomenon and it
will not become a fourth-density space/time entity un-
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This question has seemingly one direction [and] our an-
swer must contain two levels. What we mainly wish to
assure you of, my sister, is that because your transla-
tion is done in love and because your offering is a labor
of love you not only carry the vibrations of the origi-
nal but you enhance it by the addition of your special
[offer] of energy so that there are two translators. We
are translated into English from concept communica-
tion by this instrument and you are translating from us
to this instrument and then through yourself to reach
those who would seek who live in a different language.
Consequently, you may rest assured that you lose noth-
ing of the vibration of love and light which you yourself
feel as you receive this information in English. Indeed,
you may be encouraged to know that you add to those
vibrations richness and depth by your love and light
and your dedication to service. The other level which
we would touch upon briefly is simply this. Each lan-
guage is idiosyncratic. There are, generally speaking,
straight translations for the basic things of communica-
tion. Let us call it tourist communication. One may
ask directions, one may say thank you, and one may
order from a menu and do the things that are needed
in a foreign land and trust the translations are accu-
rate, because these are very basic conversations. When
one is talking about spiritual principles, one is reaching
into myth, archetype and mystery. And in these ways
it is sometimes difficult to catch the flavor of English
in another language. Just as an Italian, you could see
that it would difficult to say some things that you say
in Italian and have them translate directly into English.
In each culture, there are unique perspectives, stories,
myths and backgrounds that feed language. And so
there is from time to time a difference in the way the
concept maybe presented. However, we celebrate the
difference. We are limited by this instrument’s culture,
her language, her preferences, and so forth as we use
this instrument. Because this is conscious channeling
we use those things that are familiar to this instrument
in order to convey concepts that are completely beyond
this instrument’s understanding. This is always the na-
ture of spiritually based communications, because [you]
are not talking about apples and pears, you are talking
about truth, justice, beauty, compassion, unconditional
love, realization and enlightenment. Relax, my sister,
and know that your part in serving others is fully ac-
ceptable and greatly appreciated by us. May we ask if
there is a query at this time? We are those of Q’uo. R
I will ask a question Q’uo. And it concerns the transla-
tions. My question is when someone reads a transcript
of one of the sessions and they try to understand the
message that you were transmitting are you aware of
this, are you able to join that person at a metaphysical
level and help them understand? We are those of Q’uo,
and are aware of your query, my brother. When an en-
tity reads something that has been channeled through
this instrument our social memory complex is not in-
formed of this. The entity that is involved is a more
localized part of the guidance system of which we are
also a part that is your personal guidance. It is your
personal guidance system that is fully aware of any ef-
forts that you may be making to understanding spir-
itual principles. We are what this instrument would
call a universal contact. You guidance system is what
we would call an inner plane contact. You inner plane
contacts are very intimate and personal to you. And
your guidance system is indeed yourself, in a form that
has been refined by higher density learning, so that you
have a powerful helper that is always aware of you, al-
ways aware of what you are seeking and very responsive
to any request that you may make of it. If an entity who
is reading our material, however, desires to involve us,
it is immediately and instantaneously possible for that
entity to do so. However, we must be asked. We have
no right to have an energy exchange with you without
your knowledge, it is part of the same restrictions under
which we always ask you to be guardians of your own
thoughts so that we do not have undue influence over
you. We attempt always to remain completely aware of
the supremacy of each entity’s free will. And each en-
tity is right to learn for himself. We would only weaken
spiritual seekers were we to begin learning for them and

telling them what to do. However, we are fully will-
ing to be with any who asks us to be with them. It
is a mental request that is necessary. Simply mentally
think to yourself, “Q’uo, I would really appreciate it if
you could be with me right now.” And we will be there.
We will be there to love you, to support you. And when
you go into meditation and contemplation, to help you
find the heart of yourself so that you may deepen that
level of focus and that level of contemplation, that level
of awareness of the silence. We are most happy to do
this and are only a thought away. Does that answer
your question, my brother, or do you have a follow-up?
We are those of Q’uo. R Thank you, Q’uo, that does
answer my question. Thank you for being willing to be
with those who requested and for enunciating with such
beauty of the importance of observing the free will. And
we are those of Q’uo, and we thank you, my brother. It
has been a supernal loving experience for us being with
you this evening. We thank you once again for calling
us for your circle of seeking. We leave you as we found
you, in the love and light of the infinite Creator. We
are those of the principle of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai.

23 2007
23 0218
[overview] The question this week has to do with the
various religions that we have on planet Earth. They
all seem to have a center of truth, but each religion also
seems to have a number of adherents who interpret it
their own way and who become fanatic in one way or
another, trying make the religion into a dogma, to say
this is the way and the only way. Is this a human trait?
And how can we really know what is the true path for
each of us? It seems like each of us has that spark of
the Creator in us that recognizes truth and we are more
reminded of truth than informed of truth. Can Q’uo
give us some general principles as to how look at the
various religions and how to find what is “the way” for
us? (Carla channeling) We are those known to you as
the principle of Q’uo. Greetings, my friends, in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in Whose
service we come to you this day. Thank you for creat-
ing a circle of seeking. Thank you for inviting us to join
that circle. Thank you for the excellent question con-
cerning how each seeker may find his own way amidst
the welter of seemingly disparate theories of who God
is and what the nature of creation is. It is our privi-
lege to share our thoughts with you on this interesting
subject. As always, we would ask that each entity lis-
ten carefully for resonance, not only in the things we
have to say but in listening to all opinion from what-
ever source. You are fully able to feel that resonance
and that spark of interest and we would encourage you
to wait for that resonance and that spark rather than
taking everything that we have to say as being equally
useful. We thank you for this discrimination on each of
your parts. It allows us to speak our thoughts to you
without being concerned that we will inadvertently in-
fringe upon your free will or disturb your sacred process
of evolution in mind, body and spirit. You ask this day
concerning how to wend your way amidst the amazing
array of religious and philosophical opinion concerning
the nature of the godhead, the nature of creation, and
the nature and purpose of human life. In former days we
would not have been able to have such a simple begin-
ning to a discourse upon this subject. The progress of
your science has enabled us to have a fairly straightfor-
ward entry into the doorway of the nature of the created
universe. Investigation has shown that which seems to
be solid matter is actually made up largely of a plenum1
or a space in which there is no mass, very thinly pop-
ulated by energy vortices. These energy vortices are
the atoms and molecules that make up the cells of your
body as well as the material of all other things that
you can see, feel, touch, taste and smell. These energy
fields cooperate together and nest within one another
in various ways according to the nature of attraction
and repulsion, forming the universe that you see. Sci-
entific inquiry has proven that all parts of the universe
communicate and are connected with all other parts of
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tilthethird-densityinhabitantshavebeenthoroughly
clearedsafelyfromtheplanet.Itisworthnotingatthis
timethattheplanetaryevolutionisseparatefromyour
personalevolutionfromthirddensityintofourthden-
sity.Andoneofthereasonsthatyouweresohappyto
comeintoincarnationatthisparticulartimeisthatit
isachallengingtimeforyourplanet.Yourheartwent
outtotheplanetasitenteredthisperiodoftransition
andyouhopedtobeastewardandaloveroftheplanet
itselfinthatyoumayhelpittoachieveasoftland-
ing,shallwesay,intofourth-densitybeingness.Whena
planetchangesdensitiesitisthentimefortheentities
thathavehadincarnationsontheplanetalsotochoose
themanneroftheirbeingness.Soyouare,asathird-
densitybeingatthistime,inanincarnationattheend
ofwhichyoushallbegiventheopportunitytograd-
uatefromthird-densityexperiencesintofourth-density
experiences.Thepersonthatwilldecidewhetherornot
itistimeforyoutomoveonintofourthdensitywith
yourplanetisyourself.Uponyourdeathyoushallwalk
whatthisinstrumentisbeingshownasstepsoflight,
eachstepbeingofaslightlyfullervibrationoflightthan
theonebeforeit.Thereisaquantumbreakbetweenthe
toplevelofthirddensityandthelowestleveloffourth
density.Atthatpointthelightchangesinitsnature.
Ifyouarecomfortablewithfourth-densitylight,then
youshallcontinuewalkingupthosestepsoflightinto
fourthdensity.Whereveryoustopiswhereyoushall
findthemannerofyourbeingnesswhennextyoutake
fleshandincarnate.Ifyouremainedwithinthethird-
densityrangeoflevelsofvibration,thenyoushallneed
tomovetoathird-densityplanetelsewhereinorderto
continueyourlearn/teaching,yourteach/learning,and
yourprocessofseeking.Ifwhenyoustoppedwalkingin
thestepsoflight,youwerestandinginfourth-density
light,thenyournextincarnationshallbeonplanet
Earthasafourth-densitybeing.Thereareexceptions
tothisstatementintowhichweshallnotgointoatthis
time.Ingeneral,thisiscorrectinformation.Fourth
densityisadensitywhichhasbeencalledthedensityof
loveorthedensityofunderstanding.Infourthdensity
thelessonsoflovewillbeexplored.Allofthethoughts
ofalloftheentitieswithinafourth-densityplanetare
knowntoeachotherandworkisdoneingroupsrather
thanbeingdonesingly.Thefifthdensityisadensity
whichhasoftenbeencalledthedensityofwisdom.The
sixthdensityhasbeenoftencalledthedensityofunity.
Itisadensitywhichexploresthebalancebetweenlove
andwisdom.Theseventhdensityhasbeencalledthe
densityofforeverness.Inthisdensitytheenergiesof
spiritualgravitybegintotakeholdofyouasaspark
oftheCreator.TheCreatorshotyouforthintofirst
densitywiththeunderstandingandtheknowledgethat
withinaninfinitereachoftime/spaceandspace/time
youwouldonceagainbedrawnupintotheCreator
completely.Theseventhdensityisthedensitywhere
youprepareforandthengothroughthefinalstagesof
returntotheoneinfiniteCreator.Attheendofthis
density,itisasifyouhaveenteredablackhole,and,in-
deed,thephysicalblackholesthatyourscientistshave
seenarephysicalaspectsofthismetaphysicalprocess
ofspiritualgravityandthereturnofallthatthereis
intotheheartoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Theendof
thisdensitysystemhasbeencalledbythisinstrument
the“octave”becausesheisamusicianandseesthat
whentheseventones,orcolors,ofcreationhavebeen
completedthereisareturntotheoriginalcreationof
theFather,asthisinstrumentwouldputit.Asthe
Creator’sheartbeats,shallwesay,theentireprocess
beginsagain.Itisaninfinitecycle.TheCreatoris
endlesslycurious.Now,eachofthesedensitiestakea
considerablelengthofwhatthisinstrumentwouldcall
time.Yourdensity,thethirddensity,istheshortestof
alldensities,beingabitover75,000ofyouryearsin
length,2andifyouarefamiliarwiththestudyofas-
trology,itisequaltotheageofthreeofthesignsof
thezodiac.Youarenowendingoneageandbeginning
another.TheageofPiscesisgivingwaytotheageof
Aquarius.This75,000-yearcycleiscalledadensityof
choice.Youasked,“HowcanIusetheconceptofden-
sities?”Themostimportantwaythatweknowofto
usethisconceptistorealizethepurposeofthedensity

whichyounowinhabit.Thepurposeofthedensityyou
nowinhabitistocreateanenvironmentwithinwhich,
withcompletefreewillandnocompulsionsbecauseof
knowledgethatyouhavebutonlythroughthosereal-
izationsthatcomefromwithin,orasthisinstrument
wouldsay,byfaithalone,youmakeacertainchoice
uponwhichhingesyourpaththroughfourthdensity,
fifthdensity,andpartofsixthdensity.Thechoiceis
theoneofyourpolarity.Therearetwochoicesofways
togoorpathsthatyoumaychoosewithinthirdden-
sity.Onepathisthepathofservicetoothers.The
otherpathisthepathofservicetoself.Eitherpath,
followedpersistentlyandwithdedicationwillleadyou
tograduationfromthirdtofourthdensity.Inorderto
graduatefromthirddensityinthepathofserviceto
othersitisnecessaryforyousotomakechoicesthat
youendupbeingthekindofpersonthatwillchoose
servicetoothersoverservicetoselfoverhalfthetime;
thatis,51Ifyouchoose,ontheotherhand,tofollowser-
vicetoselfinordertograduateinthenegativepolarity
itwillbenecessaryforyoutomakechoicesthatcreate
apersonwhoendsupchoosingtobeofservicetothe
self95Werealizethatitmayseemtobeoff-balancethat
suchalowpositivegradewouldguaranteegraduation,
since51Thereasonisthatthecultureinwhichyouare
embeddedisbasicallyaservice-to-selfculture,thereby
creatinganoutstandingandsubstantialbiaswhichmust
beovercomebythosewhowishtovibrateinuncondi-
tionallove,orservice-to-otherspolarity.Choosingtobe
ofservicetoothersattheexpenseoftheselfisdifficult
tospeakaboutand,withintheconfinesofthisques-
tionandthissessionofworking,wewouldonlypointin
thedirectionofspeakingaboutitbysayingthatthere
aremanyexamplesofthosewhohavechosenserviceto
othersatthesacrificiallevel.Everyparentisanex-
ampleofthosewhohavechosentoloveunconditionally
attheexpenseoftheirowncomfort,timeandconve-
nience.CertainlyexemplarssuchastheBuddha,the
oneknownasJesus,andothergurusandmastersofthe
spiritualpathexistasobviousexamplesofthosewhose
livesexemplifythechoicesofunconditionallove.Itis
equallyobvious,whenonethinksaboutit,thatthere
areexemplarsofservicetoself.Thisinstrumentthinks
immediatelyoftheoneknownasHitler,andthereare
manyotherexampleswherebytheprinciplesofservice
toselfwereinvoked.Principlesofservicetoselfsug-
gestsimplythattheselfisworthyandthatothersexist
toservetheself.Byservingtheselfthoseotherenti-
tieswilllearnthatpurityofthoughtandsinglenessof
mindthatwillenablethemtobecomeservicetoselfin
theirpolarity.Whetheronechoosesservicetoothers
orservicetoselfasthepath,itisachoiceinhowto
love.Ifyouareofferingservicetoothersyouareex-
pressingthelovethatisattheheartofyourbeingby
offeringthatunconditionalloveasyourvibratorygift.
Youareallowinglighttoshinethroughyouinjustthe
waythatalighthousewould.Ifyouareexpressingser-
vicetoselfyouareattractingthelighttoyourather
thanallowingittoradiatefromyou.Soyoumightsay
indeedthattheservice-to-otherspolarityisthepathto
radiationwhereastheservice-to-selfpolarityisthepath
ofmagnetismorattraction.Itisyourchoice.Howdo
youwishtoexpressthelovethatcreatedyou?What
doyoufeelisthetruthandtheheartofyourbeing?
DoyouwishtofollowentitiessuchasJesustheChrist,
GautamaBuddha,orthatguruthatspeakstoyouof
unconditionallove?Ordoyouwishtofollowthoseex-
emplarsofthenegativepathwhichwillteachyouhow
topurifyyouregoandcreateauniverseinwhichall
thingsleadtoyou,andallotherentitiesexisttoserve
you?Thepointistomakeachoice.Ifyoudonotmake
achoice,thenyoushall,alongwithyourculture,take
onestepforwardandthenonestepback.[Youwill]doa
service-to-othersactandthenbeselfish.Youwillnever
gainpoweruntilyoubegintomake,notonlythatfirst
choice,butthentoholdtothedeterminationtolivein
suchawaythatyoursubsequentchoicesbuildonthat
firstchoice.Witheverychoicethatyoumakewhichis
consistent,youarebuildingpolarity.Youarestrength-
eningyourabilitytodoworkinconsciousness,andyou
arebecomingamagical,powerfulbeing;thebeingthat
youweremeanttobe;thebeingthatyouhopedtobe
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hisaffectionforhisteacher.Andinthattrust,faith
learningispassedfromhearttoheart.Fromsoulto
soul.Itisanenergyexchange.Thestudentandthe
teacheraresharingawareness.Atthemomentthatthe
studentisallowingthisconnection,theteacherandthe
studentbecomeone.Whyisthispossible?Itispossi-
blebecauseallentitiesareone.Theteacherhassim-
plyfoundawaytohelpthestudentbecomeawareof
thatblessedunitythatunderliesalltheseemingsepara-
tionanddetailoftheawakinghumanexperience.Many
teacherswhoattempttoteachspirituallyaregreatly
hampered,thoughoftentheydonotknowit,bytheir
restrictionsandlimitationsoftheirformofbelief.We
donotspeakstrictlyofreligiousbeliefhere,although
religionandtheirdogmaarethemostcommonsources
ofrestrictionsandlimitationofbeingabletosharethe
awarenessofonenessandessencethatisattheheartof
spiritualteaching.Manywonderfullymaturespiritual
beingsareneverthelesshamperedgreatlybytheneed
tojustifydogma.However,youwillfindthatinthat
everyreligionthereareteacherswhohavebeenableto
transcendthestructuresofdogma,sothatastheywork
withinthestructuresoftheirreligiontheynevertheless
areabletomakeconnectionsthatliesofaroutofthe
boxofthatparticularreligion.Suchentitieshavethe
impulsetocreateconnectionswithotherreligionsand
toformspiritualrelationshipsthatgobeyondanyone
dogma.Wewouldoffertheexampleoftheoneknown
asThomas.Thisinstrumentisawareoftheoneknown
asThomasMertonforshehasvisitedthegardensof
Gethsemane,wherethisentitywasamonkformany
years,andhaslistenedtothesweetsolemnsoundsof
thechantingofthemonksastheymovethroughoneof
thesixdailyservices,blendingthe[anonymity]ofthe
monk’srobeswiththeultimateidiosyncrasyoftheir
individualvoicesandthenblendingallthoseindivid-
ualvoicesintooneinstrumentofworshipsuchasthis
entity’senvironmentwhenhewasteacherofthenew
arrivalstoGethsemane.Thisentitycreatedbondsbe-
tweentheEastandtheWestbecausehefeltcalledtogo
toIndiaandtoTibetandtocreaterelationshipswith
thoseinsimilarvocationsinthoseplaces,andhiswork
studyingwhatiscommontotheEastandtotheWest
isgreatlyhelpful[to]thosewhoarecaughtindogma,as
istheworkoftheoneknownasKrishnamurtiandmany
otherswhohavedonethiscombiningandharmonizing
work,tryingtobreakthebondsofdogma.Unlikechem-
istry,unlikeliterature,unlikeanyintellectualpursuit,
thepursuitofthespiritualisthepursuitofmystery.
Youcannotunderstandamystery.However,youcan
becomethemysterybyinvitinginthatmystery,byem-
bracingit,andbybeingwillingtobechangedbyit.
Entitiescometoaspiritualteachernotbecausethey
wishtoaddtotheirlearning,althoughthatiswhat
theythinktheyaredoing.Entitiescometoaspiritual
teacherbecausetheywishtosubtractdistractionsof
theirworldlylifefromtheessenceoftheirbeinguntil
onlytheessenceremains.So,thegreatspiritualteach-
ersarethosewhoarecontenttobe.Theydonothave
anaxetogrind.Theydonothaveapettopicthatthey
wishtolecturetoyouabout.Whattheyhaveincom-
monisthequalityoftheirownrealizationofself.This
isthesecretingredientinallteaching.Andtherefore,
ifonewishestobeateacher,oneneedstoengageina
styleoflivingthatleadsoneeverclosertohonesty,self-
acceptance,comfortwithinoneself,affectionforoneself.
Thesegiftsoftheselfcanonlybegivenbytheself.You
cannotbecomecompassionatebystudying.Youcan
onlypresentyourselftoyourinnermostheartasyour
ownstudentandsay,“Dearheartofself,dearChrist
consciousnesswithinme,teachmeyourways,helpme
tobecome.”Thisinstrumenthasbeenreadingabook
calledHandbookforaNewParadigm,andoneshort
prayerissuggestedbythisparticularbook,“Lord,Iam
ahumanbeing.Helpmetobecome.”Whenyouknow
whoyouare,youarethenfreetochange.Whenyou
areself-accepting,youarethenfreetoevolve.Spiritual
learningisnotgettingalltheinformationneededand
thenhavingadegreeinlearning.Wecorrectthisin-
strument.Inspirituality,spirituallearningisamystery
thatoccursasthestudentbeginstorealizewhoheis,
whathisnaturetrulyis.Thisinstrumenthasoverand

overagaininherlifebecometremendouslyexcitedand
passionate,becauseshehasexperiencedherself.Andin
thatexperiencetheselfnolongercontainedthetired,
drabgarmentsofeverydaypersonality.Theself—any
self,eachofyou,allofus—isafocalpointinanin-
finitelycomplexandyetunifieduniverseinwhichthe
CreatormaylearnaboutItself.Soyou,asateacher,
areresponsible,basically,forbeingthatfocusedlight
throughwhichtheCreatorshines.Youaregettingyour
surfacepersonalityoutofthewaysothattheCreator
mayshinethroughmoreclearly.Now,noentityinWest-
ernculturecanteachinthissilentway.Thereisalways
somecontentthatisexpectedofateacherintheWest-
ernculture.Andcertainlytherearemany,manygood
thingssaidaboutmanygoodsubjects.Eachteacher
inhisownwaydecideswhattheimportantfacetsare
ofspiritualevolution,andattemptsashetalksabout
thesethingstoopendoorsforthestudents.Whatthis
instrumentwassayingearlierwasthat—wecorrectthis
instrument.Thisinstrumentwassayingearlierthat
whensheisworkingwithsomeonewhoistryingto
understandaspiritualprincipleandhowitappliesto
situationswhichmayconcernthestudentineveryday
lifeshedoesnotlecture.Sheasksthestudenttotalk
abouthisfeelings,histhoughts,andhisconfusion.She
statedthatusuallysheisabletoweavetogetherfrom
whatthestudenthasasthesamematerial,inaslightly
morefocusedform,byaskingthestudentquestionsor
bymakingcommentsonthatwhichthestudenthas
said,askingthestudentforareaction.Whatthisin-
strumentwasattemptingtoexpressistheprincipleof
thatrespectthatateacherhasforthestudentwhenthe
teacherrealizesfullythatthestudentandtheteacher
areone.Whatishappeningwhenteachingacoursein
yourschoolsisvarieddependingupontheteacher.If
youhaveamerelycompetentandadequateteacherof
thematerialthestudentwillheartheexplanationabout
thesubject[and]willstudywhattheteachersuggested.
Itwillbringintomentalorganizationacertainamount
ofawarenessofthattopic,whichisaimedatpassinga
testandgettingagrade.Onemightcallthiskindof
learning“rotelearning,”learningbymemorization.If
thismemorizationisfollowedbyalongperiodofrepe-
tition,thatbriefamountoflearninggainedinoneclass
thendeepensandtrueawarenesstakesplace,wherethe
studentnowiscapable,notjustofrepeatingwhatthe
teachersaid,butofunderstandingthewholeofthesub-
jectandhowitallfitstogether,sothatthereisthen
inthestudent’sawarenessalivingnesstothatbodyof
material.Whentheteacherthatteachesthosesame
subjectsisaliveandawareofthesubject,theelement
ofinspirationisaddedtothesubjectandthestudents
finditfareasiertoundergothelearningcurveofrote
memorizationandsoforth.Butwhentheteacher,inits
ownspiritualjourney,hasreachedapointofviewwhich
seesallthingsasoneandseesthestudentonewithit-
selfthereisaddedanineffabledeeplevelofsupportand
encouragementthatiscompletelyunspokenandhasto
dowiththeessenceofthehumanbeingthatissharing
information.Thebestteachersarethosewhosechief
delightistolearnfromtheirstudents.Loveisreflected
inlove.Thisisthespiritualprincipleuponwhichyou
maydepend.Thisinstrumentsays,“Whatgoesaround,
comesaround.”Ifyouwishtoteach,bethepersonthat
youare.Donotallowyourselftobedistractedforlong
bytheseductionofyourownpersonality,bythecon-
cernsofyourday,bythedifficulties,thesufferingsand
thelimitationsthatyoumayexperiencing.Ifyouwish
toagoodteacheralwaysgobacktothecenterofself
andbeyourself.Youareawindow.Youmayopenupon
thecreationoftheFatherandthroughyouentitiesmay
seelightandlove.Whenyouofferthatqualitytoyour
teaching,you[are]maximizingyourrole.Andremem-
ber,itisarole.Thereisnoendtotherolesthatyou
mayplayasyoudancethroughthepatternsofyourlife.
Letyourdancebegroundedinself-awareness.Andlet
yourselfmovetothemusicthatyouhearinyourin-
nermostheart.Mayweask,isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?JimSwaswonderingifthetranslationsthat
shewasmakingofoursessionsintoItaliancontainthe
sameenergyinItalianastheydoinEnglish.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mysister.
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when you took the bold and unimaginably brave step
of casting away the memory of who you are in order
to enter into the world of illusion that is third density
so that you could, by faith alone, choose the manner
of your expression. We would ask the ones known as
S1 and S2 if they have any questions to follow up our
initial statement. We are those of Q’uo. S1 Actually,
we do. In the last few days, we have this, what S2
called miasma, a fog or a depression that doesn’t seem
to be focused on anything in particular. We have had
various expressions and ideas of it. Q’uo, please give
us your take on this recently energetic feelings that we
have. We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your
query, my brother. The one known as Willie Nelson
once said in an interview this instrument heard that he
did not understand why people were so complimentary
about melodies. He said, “The melodies are in the air.
When I need one, I just start listening and I pick one
up.” In just that way, as planetary influence in all of its
inner and outer expressions goes through the tremen-
dous alteration necessary to create fourth density Gaia,
it is singing many melodies. Some of the melodies are
coming from the planet itself. Some of those melodies
are coming from those who are here to assist those who
are attempting to graduate along the lines of service to
others. Some of the melodies are being created from
the unseen world who are here to assist those calling
for help on the path of service to self. Therefore, some
of the melodies are unimaginatively light and beautiful,
while others are difficult and dark. These melodies all
have the right to sing their song within the influence of
Earth at this time. Each of them has a beauty. And
there is a certain seduction or persuasion involved in
both the light and dark melodies. It is, as always, the
choice of each of you as to what melodies you shall pick
up and hold to your hearts, and which of those melodies
you will choose not to focus upon. Now, each of you is
familiar with the process of choosing what melodies, in
a purely physical sense, to listen to, and what melodies
to ignore. Every elevator that has Muzak is offering you
a melody that you hope you will forget, most probably.
Each store that you enter, particularly in the time of
year which is coming up for you at this point, is go-
ing to offer you melodies that you may hum, or you
may decide to forget. And so it is with these incredi-
ble waves of energy that are hitting your planet at this
time, whether they come from the planet of whether
they come from the unseen realms surrounding your
planetary influence. We suggest firstly that you respect
and honor all of these melodies. Secondly, we suggest
you make a point of choosing which waves of energy
you shall cooperate with and which waves of energy you
shall not resist but simply not take seriously. The dark
energy of which you speak is one which, as each of you
has expressed, has been felt by not only you but also
by many, many others with whom you have spoken in
the last few days. If you follow these waves of ener-
gies and ask entities with whom you come in contact
about them, you will discover these waves of energy are
system-wide. They are global. Entities are feeling them
all over the planet. And so we ask you, “What shall you
choose?” We would suggest to you that there is no need
to have any fear simply because dark melodies are being
played. Choose instead to sing, “Alleluia, alleluia,” and
you shall tune into the more positive melodies. Even
if you do not feel you can sing a note, let your heart
sing for you. The unheard songs are the sweetest. May
we answer you further my brother? S1 The last one
will be a very whimsical question, for a dear friend of
ours. Does Q’uo like chocolate? E would like to know.
[Laughter] We are those of Q’uo, and if the instrument
will stop giggling we shall attempt to answer your whim-
sical query, my brother. Let us say that the metaphys-
ical aspects of chocolate are a delight to us. [Laughing]
We leave you as we found you, in the love and the light
of the one infinite Creator. Adonai. Adonai. [foot-
note start]Planet Lightworker Magazine (www.planet-
lightworker.com).[footnote end][footnote start]This fig-
ure is closer to 78,000 years than 75,000 years, be-
ing the equivalent of three astrological cycles. The
Confederation sources seem to “round down” to 25,000
years rather than up to 26,000 years for a minor cycle.

There are three minor cycles in a major cycle which
ends in a Graduation. So in fact the Ages of Tau-
rus/Aries/Pisces are giving way to the Ages of Aquar-
ius/Capricorn/Sagittarius.[footnote end]

22 2006
22 0123
[overview] Question from P: Q’uo, I continually live with
the feeling that I’m missing something critical in the
understanding of what my purpose is for having incar-
nated on Earth. Because of this unease, my life is one
of constant questioning, searching for answers and ex-
planations, and an overall lack of peace and wellbeing.
Because I don’t have a sense of purpose or even feel
that I belong here—alive, living on Earth—I feel I’ve
not learned key lessons properly in regards to right ac-
tivity, right companionship, right home, knowing my
true identity, and loving myself. I feel I am a woman-
child, locked in my own world with myself and by my-
self. I sense that I’m not dealing with or conscious of
how to scatter the ashes of the past and walk through
the threshold of the future joyfully in order for the mat-
uration and harvest to unfold. Please offer guidance
and assistance as you look at my situation and offer
thoughts and spiritual principles you feel will help me
on my individual path to self-realization. Thank you.
(Carla channeling) We are those known to you as the
principle of Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator, in Whose service we come to
you this day. Thank you for the privilege of asking us
to be a part of this circle of seeking. We, however, ask
you a favor and that is that you use your discrimination
very carefully in listening to our thoughts. Sometimes
our thoughts are helpful and we certainly hope that our
thoughts will be helpful to you but we do not always hit
the nail on the head, shall we say, and we want you to
realize that we may not speak words that mean a lot to
you. If they do not resonate to you, please leave them
behind and do not try to work with them. If you will
use your discrimination in this way we will feel far more
free to speak with you without being concerned that
we will infringe upon your free will or be a stumbling
block in your process. We thank you for this consider-
ation. My sister, our first consideration upon receiving
your query is to reassure you that you have not lost
your way. You have not wasted time. There are ways
in which perhaps we may be able to offer you resources
and we are glad to do so. But our first concern is sim-
ple encouragement and reassurance. We are aware that
you feel isolated, indeed, to an extreme, where you are
not only isolated from the normal companionship that
so many entities upon planet Earth find very easy and
almost unnoticeable to achieve but also that feeling of
isolation even from parts of yourself. There is a hunger
within you to integrate all of those elements of self that
exist within your skin and to find some comfortable ar-
rangement which makes you feel whole, complete and,
as this instrument would say, comfortable in your own
skin. This isolation is a natural and normal part of
the personality shell experienced by an entity who has
awakened within the dream of Earth to the knowledge
that there is a great deal more in heaven and Earth
than has been dreamt of by most peoples’ philosophies.
Some of those who have these feelings are called wander-
ers. Their isolation comes from the experience of coming
from higher densities where the situation as regards be-
ing aware of the inner thoughts and feelings of the self
and other selves is extremely open compared with the
guarded and veiled realizations and expressions of unity
available to those upon planet Earth in third density.
Others, being Earth natives and not being from higher
densities, nevertheless having awakened, feel similarly
isolated. Whether or not you have a past that is in-
volved with relationships with those in higher densities,
your experience at this time is typical of what this in-
strument has often called, “the wanderer’s blues.” Once
having awakened, one cannot go back to sleep. Once
one has realized that one is on a journey that cannot
be circumscribed by life and death, one cannot go home
again. Such is the experience of the wanderer. The good
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of enormous subtlety. And there is a wide variety in the
ways in which we could approach this subject. We shall
focus upon those aspects of the question which we sense
are at the heart of the interest of those who have cre-
ated the question. We wish to acknowledge beforehand
that our response will be incomplete. The universe in
which you and we and all that there is experience con-
sciousness is a unitary universe. When you are teach-
ing, you are teaching yourself. When you are learning,
you are learning from yourself. We wish to start with
this very deep level of truth about teaching because,
unlike many who ask about the teaching process, the
energy companioning this query feels deep and spiritual
in nature. Therefore, rather than focusing upon the
surface of teaching, we would start at the very foun-
dation. You are all teachers. You cannot help but be
teachers. Even if you were alone for your entire lifetime,
you would be teaching yourself. Indeed, you do teach
yourself. From the very beginning [of] your incarnation,
you are teaching yourself what you like and what you
do not like. Each observation about your preferences
creates for you a more and more complex structure of
opinions about yourself, in effect, by your instinctual re-
actions to that which is occurring in your environment.
You are building intelligence as to who you apparently
are. Because of the culture in which you live, this intel-
ligence is composed almost entirely of the things that
you learn when you are conscious and alert. However,
much teaching of the self by the self occurs beneath
the level of alert, waking consciousness. Those levels of
teaching occur when you are asleep and dreaming. You
receive a tremendous amount of material that has been
processed to a certain extent by your conscious mind
as you release your conscious mind and move into the
deeper levels of the mind to take your rest. You also
are able to open the door to those deeper levels, which
are unable to communicate in words. The deeper levels
of the self communicate in images, concepts, colors and
various aspects of feeling. On the surface of your life,
you might be experiencing a very muddy picture. It
may seem to be a very chaotic present day experience.
Beneath the surface of consciousness, however, there are
tremendous resources available to you. They are, in the
sense of dreaming, quite automatic to a certain extent.
That which is on your mind have been important to
you one way or another. That day registers like a knock
on the door registers to someone in the house. By the
focus of your waking concerns, you knock on the door
of your deeper consciousness as you gain experience in
working with your dreams. And you may even remem-
ber to ask, when you are knocking at the door uncon-
sciously by your emotions and your feelings, for good
guidance, for clear guidance, for the highest and best
guidance. These create a strident and focused knock
upon the door that elicits clearer dreams or symbols,
clearer images, and clearer feelings that come from the
dreaming. Other ways in which you teach yourself are
achieved also when you release consciousness. Time and
nature walking silently, and gazing at the world around
you frees up the mind, because no one is talking to you;
you are not guarded, nor do you expect to comprehend,
sense or make sense. And so your mind goes slightly
out of focus, which is precisely the intent of such con-
templative nature walks. This instrument—we correct
this instrument. This instrument would call this pro-
cess letting the brain sag in the middle. When you let
the brain sag in the middle, the usual connections that
you make when you think thought “A,” may not be the
ones you come to, because your flat mind has become a
mind of curves, hills, valleys, hidden places, unexpected
things touching. And so you receive new connections.
New combinations of thought. New positions of feel-
ing and emotions. And so often, you may surface from
such an experience with a feeling of wonder and dis-
covery, because your brain has not been the dictator
that it likes to be and something has crept in through
this door from the unconscious mind into the conscious
mind. And suddenly, one particular pattern of your ex-
perience may fall into place for the first time, so that
instead of chaos, you begin to perceive the implicate or-
der. There is a vast and comprehensive order. It is not
fixed. The order of your creation is flowing. It flows be-

cause of your feelings, your thoughts, and your desires.
However, each moment is an opportunity to release the
dictatorship of the intellect and begin to become aware
on more levels than the intellectual levels of your envi-
ronment. In such ways may you teach yourself. Other
uses of silence and the releasing of the mind are those
we have mentioned to you many times. The reading of
inspirational works and then the contemplation of what
you have read. Silent meditation. Meditation following
the breath. Meditation staring at a white wall. Walking
meditations, and so forth. This instrument’s use of the
services of her church is another good example of how
one who has begun to perceive the way learning actually
takes place may use what to another person would seem
to be a fairly random and close to meaningless series of
readings, prayers and so forth which make up the church
service. When one is allowing one’s brain to sag in the
middle, when one is not insisting that one make sense at
all times, one may suddenly see a connection that helps
on a level far beneath the surface of life. So, when an
entity decides to offer itself as a teacher, it is offering
itself in addition to the subject matter that is being cov-
ered in the class that is being taught. Even in the case
of scientific courses, where a large amount of detail and
specific information must be understood in a certain or-
der in order to be able to become facile in working with
that particular discipline, it makes a great deal of differ-
ence, as any student will tell you, as to what teacher has
taught that course. Every student remembers teachers
that lifted subject matter from the conscious everyday
level of “learn these facts” and “take the test” to a level
which let the student see into why the teacher loved that
particular discipline and why that teacher was teach-
ing that particular class. Love, passion and affection
are catching. When a teacher loves the subject he is
teaching often he is able to excite others because of his
love, his affection, and his passion for his discipline. So
even when you are simply trying to memorize the facts
of biology, chemistry or astronomy, a good teacher will
motivate you through his love of the subject to create
a sense of adventure in learning that is lacking from an
uninspired teacher’s presentation. When one becomes
a spiritual teacher, the subject matter of the class be-
comes less important [and] the character and nature of
the teacher becomes more important. There are prac-
tices of Buddhists and Hindus, for instance, in which
the entire learning experience of the guru or the teacher
and the chela or the student is conducted in silence.
The teacher sits and rests in his essence. Within the
essence, there is affection, compassion and all the gifts
of the spirit which have been granted to this teacher.
Implicit in his silent meditation [are] his acceptance,
true love, and all of the environment which points the
student toward his own essence. It is as if the teacher is
a star, twinkling in the night sky, that by its clarity and
lucidity of essence creates in the student the ability also
to become such a star, twinkling, lucid and clear. The
teachings of the guru do not have content in this pref-
erence, that is, because the essence of spiritual teaching
does not have content. Let us refine upon this thought,
because it is a substance of one. When one is teaching
how to understand what makes Herman Melville’s book,
Moby Dick, a good book, one can rely upon the book
itself; one can talk with the student about the charac-
ters in the book; one can discuss what historical era that
historical book was written in, and how that might have
affected the writing of the book, [to] deepen the under-
standing of this or that aspect of the writing. When
one is attempting to teach spiritual maturity, one is in
a pure sense teaching entities how to be themselves by
being themselves—we correct this instrument—by the
teacher being himself. It would seem impossible for this
to be an accurate or productive teaching technique, ex-
cept for the fact that many, many generations of highly
evolved spiritual seekers have used this technique in or-
der to learn. The basic feeling in this type of learning is
resting in the affection of the teacher. All the cares of
the world fade away. Resting in this safe environment.
Loved, cherished, supported and encouraged. The stu-
dent is then able at last to release all expectations ex-
cept the experience of being with the teacher. And so
the student humbly empties his mind of all except for
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newsforsuchentitiesisthattheyarenotpermanently
lockedinsuchisolation,noraretheyalone.Thekey
tothedoorbehindwhichyoufindyourselfisolatedisa
clusterofrealizationswhichwewillattempttodiscuss
withyou.Wewelcomeyourqueriesattheendofour
discussiontofurtherparticularizethatwhichyouwish
toknow.Wefindthatyourexperienceatthistimeis
thatwhichoccurswhenanentitywhoisattemptingto
accelerateherrateofevolutionofmind,bodyandspirit
reachesacriticalpointinherjourney.Indeed,mysister,
youhavebeenatthiscriticalpointforsometimebut
youhavenotknownhowtomoveforwardbecauseof
averyunderstandablelinkageofspiritualunderstand-
ingwithculturalunderstanding.Thecultureofwhich
youareapartidentifiesmovingforwardwithaction.In
ordertoprogress,thereneedstobesomemarkerthat
indicatesthatactionhasbeentakenandhasbeentaken
successfully.However,youarenotattemptingtowork
intheworldofspace/time.Youarenotattemptingto
changeanythinginthephysicalworld.Yourpreylies
inthelandofthemetaphysicalandispartofwhatthis
instrumentwouldcallthetime/spacecontinuum.You
areattemptingtoworkintheinnerworldswhereinstead
oftheillusionofmatteryouaredealingdirectlywith
energyandinsteadofphysicalthings,youareworking
withthoughts.Thisistherealmofmystery,paradox
andspirituality.Anditisaworldthatyouknowvery
well.However,thenatureofmovementforwardinthis
particularworldisotherthanyouhavesuspected.And
wewouldattemptatthistimetoshareafewthoughts
withyouthatareintendedtohelpyoutoseewhatour
thinkingishere.Wewouldstartourdiscussionwiththe
red-rayenergycenter.Thereareblockageswithinany
entity’ssystemstartingwiththeredrayandmoving
upward.Andinyourcase,mysister,wefindthatyou
haveanover-activationandablockageincombination
withinthered-rayenergycentercreatedbyyourfeel-
ing,onanunconsciouslevel,thatyouhaveerredand
mademistakes.Thishascontractedyoursurvivalmech-
anismsandhascreatedforyouasituationinwhichyou
arefrequentlyandinstinctivelyinthepositionoffeeling
theemotionsandphysicalsensationsinvolvedwiththe
fightorflightmechanism.Itisasignalthathasgone
wrongwithinyourenergysystem.Wewouldliketo
noteatthispointthatwewouldnotcondemn[you]or
expressthefeelingthatyouhavemadeamistakeincre-
atingthisblockage.Wewouldwishtopointouttoyou
thatthededication,thelove,andthecouragethatyou
haveshowninbeingpersistentlyanddeterminedlycon-
cernedtofulfillyourmissionandyourpurposewithin
thisincarnationisquitecommendable.Thatithasin-
advertentlyplacedyouinasituationwhereyourenergy
systemissomewhatoff-balanceissimplypartofthat
whichyouaretakinginascatalystandthatwhichyou
willworkoutintimeandwithloveaspartofyour
spiritualjourneyuponplanetEarthduringthisincar-
nation.Sinceyouareverywellawareofblockagesthat
youhaveexperiencedbothintheorange-raychakraof
personalrelationshipsandtheyellow-raychakraoflegal
relationshipssuchasmarriage,wewillsimplynotethat
wewouldagreewithyouthattherehavebeenimbal-
ancesintheseenergycenterswhichhaveproducedfor
youanuntoldbountyofsufferingandhavegivenyou
muchinformationandlearningwhichyouhaveusedto
agreatextentwithadispassionateandobjectivein-
tentionofharvestingeverybitoflearningandservice
thatyoucouldfromeachexperience.Againwecom-
mendyou,mysister.Thecruxthatfacesyouatthis
timelieswithinthegreen-rayorheartchakra.There
wouldseemtobe,totheuntutoredeye,aunifiedand
holisticheartthatawaitstheonewhoapproachesthe
gatewaytotheopenheart.However,inpointoffact,
theheartchakrahastwodistinctlevels.Wewouldcall
themtheoutercourtyardoftheheartandtheinner
sanctumoftheheart.Youcomeintotheoutercourt-
yardofyourownheartwhenyouarereadyatlastto
faceyourshadowself.Whateveryouhavenotyetrec-
ognizedordevelopedwithinyourfullpersonality,meets
youinthecourtyardoftheopenheart.Itisherethat
youwillfindyourshadowself.Inordertoenterthein-
nersanctumofyourownheart,youmustdotheworkof
greeting,understanding,accepting,feelingcompassion

for,andeventuallyredeemingeverybitofundeveloped
lightthatisapartofyourself.Itisourbeliefthateach
entityistheCreator.Justasaholographicimagecan
beseenbyanypartofthatimageandreflectthewhole,
soareyouaholographicsparkoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Therefore,asyoumoveintotheinnersanctum
ofyourheart,youneedtocarryyourentireselfwith
you.Thisisthecruxthatyounowface.Thepartof
yourselfwhichyoumustnowredeemwewouldchar-
acterizetoyouonlyveryvaguelybysayingthatyou
havehighexpectationsofyourself,andthishascreated
foryouadistortioninthewayyouexperienceyourself.
Youhavebeenajudgeinsteadofaredeemertoyour-
self.Thisisacceptable.Again,thisisnotamistake.
However,yourfacultyofjudgment,honedbrilliantlyas
itis,isnotthatall-compassionateandall-lovingfac-
ultythatwaitsforyouintheopenheart.Therefore,
judgmentitself,asapartofyourpersonality,needsto
becalledintothatoutercourtyardoftheopenheart.
Perhapsyoumaycreateforyourselfaconversationwith
thisjudgethatisaportionofyourpersonality.Whatis
thereaboutthisfacultyofjudgmentthatisimportant?
Whatcouldthefacultyofjudgmentbeomittingasit
attemptstoassessthesituationofasouldwellinginthe
midstoftheillusionsofplanetEarth?Therearetimes
whenaloveofdetailandthedesiretofindthebot-
tomlineandsolveeveryproblemdonotserveyouwell.
Whenyouareattemptingtolove,forgiveandcomeinto
adeeperunderstandingofyourself,suchrationalization
maywellbeaverybluntinstrumenttouseincompari-
sontoyourfacultiesoffaithandintuition.Thusly,we
wouldencourageyoutosuspendalljudgmentofyourself
andtogaze—blessedonlybyyournativeintuition—at
thisbeautiful“women-child”thatyouhavedescribed
yourselfasbeing.Canyouseetheabsolutefidelityto
doingtheverybestthatyoucan?Canyouseethepu-
rityofyourintentionsandthebeautyofthecolorsof
yourcharacter,yourwit,yoursenseofhumor,andallof
thosethingsthatmakeyouunique?Looknowforthe
judgment.Canyouseeinthisjudgmenttheveryhuman
desiretocomeintoapositionofcontrol?Thatisnot
actuallyaportionoftheheart.Thisisasubtlepoint
andwewouldallowyoutoponderit.Wewouldtakea
stepbackfromgazingspecificallyatyou,mysister,and
simplytalkaboutthewayitfeelstoexperienceuncondi-
tionallove.Visualize,ifyouwill,approachingthedoor
toyourheart,tothatinnersanctuminwhichissafety,
acceptanceandcompassion.Thereisaportionofyour-
selfthatisalreadythere.Ithasbeentheresincebefore
yourbirth.Itwillbethereuntilthemomentwhenyour
consciousnessshiftsthroughthegatewayintolargerlife.
Thatportionofyouisthepartthatyouareattempt-
ingtomeetonceagain.Itisaportionofyourselffor
whichyouarestarved,anditdoesindeedliewaiting
foryou—asitalwayshas.Itisthatportionofyourself
thatistheCreator.Tothisinstrument,whoisamys-
ticalChristian,thefaceofthisentityisthefaceofthe
Christ.Thismakesitveryeasyforhertovisualizewhat
isawaitingherintheopenheart,forshehasavisual
imagealreadycreatedinhermind’seyeofthisentity.
Wewouldsuggestthatyoufindafaceforunconditional
loveasitawaitsyouinyourownheart.Thisimageis
aportionofyourownself,andyetatthesametimeit
isaportionoftheGodheadprinciple.Itmayhelpyou
torelatetoitintimatelyifyoucanfindafaceforthat
image.Therearemanymythological,philosophical,re-
ligiousandculturalfiguresfromwhichtodraw.We
havesuggestedtosomewhosefeelingsranalonglines
ofthoughtthattookintheOrientalworld,thefaceof
QuanYin,Buddha,MohammedorthatunnamedGod
ofYod-He-Vau-Heh.Therearemanyimagesfromwhich
todraw.Personalizingthatlovingpresencethatawaits
youwithopenarmsandafullheartisoftenhelpful
increatingtheenvironmentforyoutomoveforward
throughthisperiodorplaceofresistancethatislikea
meniscus1.Thereisaresistancetobreakingthrough
intotheopenheart.Thatjudgmentdoesnotwantto
letgoandsimplysay,“Well,perhapsjudgmentisnot
appropriatehere.Perhapsthereisanendtothedec-
imationandtheevaluationofacriticalmind.”Again,
thisisasubtlepointandwewelcomeyoutoponderit
aslongasyouwish.However,whathasbeenbacking
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weansweryoufurther,mybrother?RIthankyoufor
that.IthinkwhatyouaresayingisthatIhavetaken
somethingthathasbeentrueformeandItrytoex-
trapolateitforalargegroup,whichisnotnecessarily
helpfulunlessyouconsiderthelawoffreewillandlack
ofexpectationastohowtheotherswouldreact.Isthat
correct?WearethoseofQ’uo,andthatiscorrect,my
brother.RIalsoenjoythatyouwereabletousewhatI
hadsaidduringthesharingbeforewestartedchannel-
ing.Itisagreatjoyformetooffersomethinglikethis
soanytimeyouseeathoughtorexperiencethatyou
canusethathasbeenmine,feelfreetodoso.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andwethankyou,mybrother.TWhyis
Aaronabletogivemorespecificinformationthanthose
ofQ’uo?WearethoseofQ’uo,mybrother,andun-
derstandyourquery.Theplanetuponwhichyouliveis
notoneEarthbutmany,interpenetratingeachotherat
variouslevelsoffinenessofvibration,sothatthereare
actuallyseveninnerEarthstoonephysicalEarth.Enti-
tieswholiveonEarthandhaveincarnationsuponyour
planetmoveintotheinnerplanes,the“heavenworlds,”
upondeath,andliveinwhatevernichetheyhaveearned
bytheirvibration.Wesearchedforawordotherthan
“earned”becauseitisnotamatterofstudyinghardand
passingatest.Itisamatterofthatabsolutehonesty
ofselfthatyourvioletrayis.Whateveryourvioletray
expresses,itwillbringyoutotheappropriateplacein
theinnerplaneswhereeverythingisvibratinginhar-
monywithyourvibrationatthattime.Entitiesmove
fromtheinnerplanesbacktoincarnation,thenback
totheinnerplanes.Sometimestheystayintheinner
planesforquitesometimeanddecidenottotakeincar-
nation.ThisisthecasewiththeoneknownasAaron.
TheoneknownasAarondescribeshimselfasaformer
Buddhistmonkandbecauseofthefactthatheachieved
realizationwhentheoneknownasBarbarasteppedin
frontofhimand[defended]him,hevowedtobeanin-
nerguidetotheoneknownasBarbarauntilsuchtime
thatshealsoreceivedrealization.3Thisentityhaslived
onEarth.Hehasworkedandeatenandsweatedand
died.Thisentityhasabelonging.Heispartofthe
tribeofhumankindonplanetEarth.Thoseofatribal
familymayspeaktoeachother.Theymaygiveadvice.
Theymayshareanyinformationthattheyhaveavail-
able.Theyhavetherighttointerferewiththefreewill
ofothersoftheirfamily.ThoseofusintheConfeder-
ationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator
havenothadincarnationsonEarth.Wearenotpartof
thetribeofhumankindonplanetEarth.Wecomefrom
elsewhere.Wedonothavetherighttointerferewith
yourdecisions.Thatisthedifferencebetweenaninner
guideandwhatthisinstrumentcallsanoutersource,
meaningthatitisfromelsewhereratherthanfromin-
nerplanes.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?T
No,thankyouverymuch.Wethankyou,mybrother.
Isthereafinalqueryatthistime?RIhaveonemore
question,Q’uo.WhenItrytoimagineEarthinseven
interpenetratinglayers,andthenIaddinnerandouter
planes,areyoutalkingaboutinnerandouterplanes
forthosesevendifferentEarths?Andwhyisthein-
nerplanecalled“inner”andtheouter“outer”?Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Theterm“innerplanes”ismisleadinginthatthein-
nerplanesareplanesintime/spaceorthemetaphysical
worldasopposedtospace/timesuchasyourplanetis
withsolidrockandwaterandsoforth.Therefore,the
innerplanesdonothaveaphysicallocationexcepttan-
gentiallybecausetheybelongtotheplanetEarth.This
instrumentcallstheminnerplanesbecauseshehasread
otherwritingsthatalsocalltheminnerplanesandalso
becausetheyareinsideyou.[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Carlachanneling)Theyarenotinsidecreation.You
arethecenterofaconsciousnessthatislocalandisalso
non-local.Thelocalityoftheconsciousnessisthatcon-
nectionwiththephysicalbodythathappenedatsome
pointbetweenconceptionandafewweeksafterbirth.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?Wearethose
ofQ’uo.RYouhaveansweredthesecondpartofmy
questionandthatwasveryilluminating.Theotherpart
isthis.WhenIthinkofinnerandouterplanesIthink
ofthembeingsomehowrelatedtothesevenEarthsthat
werespokenofduringthischannelingandItrytocreate

avisualimageformyselftoseewhatitlookslike.Ithink
youaresayingthattheseplanesexistintime/spaceso
thatthereisnophysicalequivalentinspace/time,and
thatinnerandouteraresimplywordsthatwerechosen
topointparticularaspectsorqualitiesoftheseplanes
ratherthantheirlocation.Isthatcorrect?Wearethose
ofQ’uo,andwethanktheoneknownasRforthisques-
tion.Mybrother,youarecorrectinrealizingthatthese
heavenworldsdonothaveaphysicallocation.Theydo
haveanarrangementinordersofmagnitude,perhaps
wewouldsay,sotheynesttogetherwithoutdisturbing
eachother.ThereisineachfocusoftheCreator,which
isyouandeachotherhumanbeinguponyourplanet,a
gatewayintothoseinnerplanes.Andagainitisoneof
thosesituationswhere,unlessyouarevery,veryexperi-
encedandsophisticated,ifyouareabletopenetratethe
gatewayandmoveintotheinnerplanes,youwillpretty
automaticallybetakentothelocationwhichmatches
yourneedsoryourdesiresthemost.Thesolutionof
eachoftheseveninnerplanesbeingconnectedtoacor-
respondinglocalityisnotcorrect,asfarasweareaware
ofthesituation.Alloftheinnerplanesareconnected
backintotheonephysicallocalityoftheinfluenceof
planetEarth.Doesthisansweryourquery,mybrother,
orwouldyouliketofollowup?WearethoseofQ’uo.
RNo,thankyou,Q’uo.Itdoesanswermyquestion.
Andeventhoughthisisaskingaboutthe“furnitureof
heaven,”Ithankyouforindulgingmycuriosity.We
arethoseofQ’uo,mybrother,andwearemostglad
todowhatwecan.Dearones,ithasbeenamosten-
joyabletime.Thisinstrument’senergyistrulyrunning
outandweshallhavetotakeourleavesoon.Butwe
dowishtosharewithyouthejoythatwefeelinyour
beautifulpresence.Thankyouagainforthisexperience
ofasharedmeditationandasacredtimetogether.The
energyexchangewehavehadwithyouhasbeenmost
blessed.Weleaveyouintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Adonai.[footnote
start]belljar:“Acylindricalglassvesselwitharounded
topandanopenbase,usedtoprotectanddisplayfragile
objectsortoestablishavacuumoracontrolledatmo-
sphereinscientificexperiments.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]BarbaraBrodsky,channelingAaron,andCarlaL.
Rueckert,channelingQ’uo,haveco-channeledaseries
ofsessionstogetherfrom1991to1996.Tofindtheses-
sions,youcandoasearchonthewww.llresearch.orgsite
for“TheAaron/Q’uoDialogues.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]Aaronsaysthattheincarnation500yearsagowas
hislastphysicalincarnation.[footnoteend]

221217
[overview]Thequestionthisweek,Q’uo,hastodowith
teachingandlearning.We’rewonderingjusthowteach-
ingactuallyoccursastheresultofourdesiretoteach
andourattemptingtoteachcertainsubjectsortop-
ics.Muchoccursbytheverynatureofourbeing,of
whoweareandhowweare.Couldyouspeaktothe
topicofhowteachingandlearningreallyoccur?(Carla
channeling)WearetheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo.
Greetingsintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator,inWhoseservicewecometoyouthisday.
Wethankeachofyouforcallingustoyourcircleof
seekingand,indeed,fortakingthetimeandtheatten-
tioninyourbusy,busylivestospendthistimeseeking
thetruth.Wearemostprivilegedtobeabletooffer
ourthoughts.However,beforewebegin,wewould,as
always,askforyourdiscriminationinlisteningtoour
words.Weencourageyoutobeveryrealasyoumove
throughthoughts,sensingdeeplyintowhetherornot
thesethoughtshelpyou,whetherornottheyresonate
toyouandseemuseful.Iftheydonot,myfriends,drop
them.Theenergy,theinformation,andtheinspiration
thatyouneedisclosetoyou.Ifitisnotwewhooffer
ittoyou,pleasebeassuredanothersourcewillcome
toyou,forthatwhichyoudesirealwayscomestoyou,
onewayoranother.Ifyouwillusethisdiscrimination
andlisteningtowhatwehavetosay,itwillenableus
tospeakfreelytoyouwithoutbeingconcernedabout
theissueoffreewill.Wethankyouforthisconsider-
ation.Youaskthisdayaboutteachingandlearning,
howoneteachesandhowonelearns.Thatisaquestion
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up for you and creating pressure in this situation is the
hunger that you have to work with your higher energy
chakras. You are oriented very much to working with
the blue ray of open communication and to do the work
in conscious[ness] of the indigo ray. In your desire to
move ahead with this higher-chakra work, you have un-
knowingly placed a good deal of pressure on yourself.
The end result of this has been a kind of locking up
of the energy body. The way to relax it and to allow
it to move as it will to find a more natural balance is
to open yourself up to a new level of belief in yourself
and a new level of faith that all is well. My sister, it is
almost impossible to soothe a seeker’s doubts or to cre-
ate an effective reassurance from the level of concerns.
We cannot give you specific information on repairing or
improving your energy body, your relationships or any
of the other points you mentioned having to do with
the outworking of the details of a physically lived life.
From our standpoint, the repair must come from tak-
ing a higher point of view and then looking with that
improved, broadened, and deepened point of view back
at the situation. From that higher point of view that is
ours, we would suggest to you in a humble way, realizing
that you may not agree with us, that you already have
accomplished that which you wish to accomplish but
that you have not yet given yourself permission to en-
joy it. We would suggest that all is truly well. Now, as
we gaze at the thoughts within this instrument’s mind
at this time and within your mind at this time, we find
ourselves drawn to speak concerning this intense feel-
ing of being alone and the accompanying feelings that
you have deficiency in your ability to create sound and
loving relationships, either with yourself or with oth-
ers. We would agree with you that you have created
a protected space about yourself that is unconsciously
but efficiently designed to offer to the outside world a
challenging persona that is not designed to be easy to
become close to. We would suggest to you that this
defense mechanism was put in place by you at a time
in your life when you were young and unable to defend
yourself against the thoughtlessness and insensitivity of
those who were important to you. It was done at an
early enough age that the mechanism is buried and the
pain that caused the mechanism to occur buried with it.
You may find it helpful to move through early childhood
memories with a therapist who is not only fond of you
but also trained to guide you through discussion of sit-
uations that may be difficult for you to face. This is an
issue that is entirely for you to consider. We are not en-
couraging you to do this. We are saying that you might
find complete closure with some of this early childhood
material to be helpful in freeing you from some of the
strictures within your energy body that you are now ex-
periencing. We believe the only thought that you need,
to bring you at last into a comfortable growth environ-
ment within your own inner sanctum, is trust and faith
in yourself. As you seek to know more and more who you
are, you are going to find that you are discovering the
sacred nature of your true self. More and more you are
going to be finding reasons to be able to forgive yourself.
We heard in your query that you had considered that
perhaps confused and chaotic transactions between you
and other people in previous lifetimes may have placed
you in this rocky and uncomfortable situation. And to
this we would respond to you by saying to think in terms
of this lifetime alone. The veil over other incarnations
was drawn for good reasons in third density. Please
know that after each incarnation you go through a pro-
cess of healing and balancing. That period of healing
heals that incarnation so that, characteristically, enti-
ties do not go forward into an incarnation carrying a
heavy karmic load. Characteristically, entities, at this
point in third density—this point being the very latter
portion of third density—come into an incarnation with
balanced karma, and this, my sister, was your situation.
The energies with which you are working in this incarna-
tion are as you have said: those energies within yourself.
There is not work to do with other entities in this incar-
nation in order for you to become whole, integrated and
able to move forward with your process of evolution.
What is necessary, rather, is that you catch up with
yourself. And to do that you shall have to give your-

self some time to seat the considerable knowledge that
you have gained and to open yourself to the possibilities
that lie before you in the present moment. Therefore,
we would simply ask you to release all fear. You do not
have to worry about being unsuccessful. You are al-
ready successful. You have done much in this lifetime.
Your concern now needs to be simply, “What shall you
have me to do with this day, with this moment, with this
present time of unlimited possibility?” Release the fear
that you are not capable of opening yourself to another
entity. Focus instead on opening yourself to yourself.
We believe that you will find in each area of your life
that if you can forgive yourself, love yourself, support
yourself, and encourage yourself, you will be creating
for yourself a healthy, sound atmosphere in which you
become relaxed and begin to have what this instrument
would call “fun.” It is well for this to occur, not be-
cause we encourage frivolity, but because we encourage
balance. A lifetime of spiritual seeking is a very long
journey. It takes stamina and persistence. [Side one of
tape ends.] (Carla channeling) The best friends that a
seeker can have are a sense of proportion and a sense of
humor. We salute you, my sister, as a warrior of love
and light. We affirm that you are on track, on course.
And we hope that we can help you. When you enter into
meditation, if you will mentally ask us to be with you,
we can help to deepen and stabilize the silence that lies
within you. We would strongly suggest to you that you
enter that silence each day. Do it in your own way. Find
your own inspirational words to read, your own songs
to sing, or your own silences to keep. But, if you can,
my sister, make the practice a daily one. May we ask if
there is another query at this time? P There’s one more
question, Q’uo. What is impeding my ability to have a
sincere, enriching and intimate relationship with a man
and to move forward joyfully with my life, using my tal-
ents and abilities to their fullest? I seem to want to live
in a vacuum, pushing everyone away for fear they’ll get
too close to me. We are those of Q’uo, and are aware
of your query, my sister. We would suggest to you, my
sister, that the entity that you are pushing away at this
time is yourself. The time will come when you will be
able to look into your own eyes and love yourself dearly,
unquestioningly and honestly. You will not love yourself
because you have become perfect within third density
and within incarnation; you will not become perfect.
You will love yourself because you finally see yourself
as you truly are, as a child of the one infinite Creator
who is often confused, often mistaken, and often wildly
off-kilter but who always and ever is perfect. You are as
a star or a tree or the north wind or the butterfly that
flies from the cocoon to give its patterns and its color to
the spring air. You are you. What you are doing within
incarnation is rediscovering who you are and examining
that world in which you live. This, my sister, you have
done very well. You have examined and examined and
reexamined. Continue that process, my sister, but seat
the examination in love, thanksgiving and appreciation.
In your query you spoke of moving forward in joy. You
may free yourself to move forward in joy by beginning
to notice the present moment. When one is powerful in
the mind and in the personality as you are, my sister,
and as this instrument is as well, it is easy to become
confined within the power of your own thoughts. It is
well, then, occasionally to break out of those thoughts
completely, to let them all fly away and to look at the
world as if it were new this moment. What is in your
world this moment? What vision comes to you? What
is there out the window? When you are involved with
a transaction with a stranger in a store, my sister, stop
just a moment and look at that person with new eyes.
Here is the Creator. Here is the Creator. Where is
the love in this transaction? If you do not feel it from
the other entity, then you shall need to be the author
of what love there is in the situation. When you are
driving in the car or walking upon the sidewalk in the
country, stop and look. What life do you see around
you? It is the outworking and expression of the infinite
Creator. Contact it with your eyes, with your fingers,
with your ears, and with your consciousness. Become
engaged in the world around you; not as a visitor, not
as one who questions her purpose but as one who chose
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really helps to regularize your response is the memory
or the remembrance of the gift that this represents. You
and your guidance system created this difficult moment.
Suffering was expected to be a part of the pattern that
would shake you loose enough from old habits of thought
that you would be able to perceive options other than
those which have been repetitively your experience in
the past. When such suffering comes to you, then, we
would encourage a turn of the mind so that the diffi-
culty is embraced and thanked. Once you realize that
you have a gift, then you can open it with a feeling of
anticipation and an eagerness to see how the highest and
best part of you might react. Despair is often a block-
age within the very lowest of chakras but it seldom is as
simple as a one-chakra problem. Despair at its heart is
a judgment against the self. The entity who is caught in
the web of despair looks at the world and sees nothing
beautiful. It is unable to get out of the bell jar1 of an
internalized existence. There is no air inside a bell jar.
When an entity does not feel that there is any beauty
in life, the blockage occurs immediately. The solution is
so simple that we are apologetic about offering it. The
solution to being in a bell jar of selfhood is to leave the
bell jar. Earlier this weekend, the one known as R took
a day and a night to go and soak up the country and the
wisdom of the land, the trees, the wind, the sun, and
the stars. Talking around the circle this day, this entity
spoke of how he has no idea of why it works for him to go
into retreat for a day but when he comes back, somehow
the land has healed him. And we would say that it is
true that there is healing in the land but we would also
say that one known as R and the land known as Avalon
healed each other. Getting outside of the bell jar of an
internalized consciousness is a very freeing experience
and each entity hungers for the ability to escape the
self. The solution to such hunger is to start releasing
the hold that you have on yourself. What is important
to you about your identity? Examine it, because it may
be a blockage. Or in the future it may be an occasion
for it to be a blockage. When you are concerned about
what people think, it stifles that freedom of thought
that considers all options. We have talked mostly about
the negative side of a swing from negative to positive
to negative and so forth because of the fact that most
entities do not object to feeling very positively inspired
or ecstatic. However, it is a valid question to ask about
the swing between extremes and what that might in-
dicate and how it might be brought back into more of
a disciplined and balanced configuration. To a certain
extent, it is perfectly natural for there to be a variance
in mood. Whether it is simply part of a natural cycle of
living, where some days there is a stronger spirit in one
than another or whether other factors are involved, it
is natural and normal for entities to cycle from feeling
very positively to feeling somewhat negatively and back
again. And we do not believe that this is what the one
known as M was asking. She was concerned, we believe,
that too much extreme experience in a person’s flow in-
dicates that there is perhaps something toxic that needs
to be brought into more control. And we would say to
the one known as M that it is well to go very gently and
quietly in attempting to harness the self. We would en-
courage an attitude of observation and companionship
with the self that is acting out these moods. Each entity
is a complex entity made up of a consciousness that is
the observer of the life and various surface parts of the
personality shell which behave. The goal of the observer
is not necessarily to change the behavior. The goal of
the observer is to understand the behavior and to expe-
rience the effects of that behavior. You are not simply
the doer. You are the entity that has asked the self to
do this or that. You are the critic that observes how
you do this or that. You have many roles in terms of
how life happens to you, because it is truly a feedback
system and it is in that regard that we would encour-
age the awareness, when you are in extremis, that [it] is
especially important to remember to observe and be a
companion to that entity that is containing all of those
dark and difficult emotions. When you are good com-
pany to yourself, you have a feeling of being far more
able to move through the energies that you are expe-
riencing. You are not helpless. You are not a victim.

You are an entity observing the sweep of a tremendous
storm that is moving through your emotions and your
chakras. Your job is to observe and experience, not to
judge and not to change anything. As you observe your-
self from a standpoint of unconditional love, you will be-
gin to self-correct the extreme behavior because you will
have been able to interrupt the old pattern that acted
as a trigger for the despair. We cannot say what that
pattern is. It is different for each entity and in each
situation. We simply encourage you to note carefully
those moments when extreme feelings are triggered. As
you begin to collect data, you will begin to see the pat-
tern of your particular distortion. You’ll be able to see
more about how you are blocked and where that energy
is getting stuck. One last thought before we leave this
subject and that is that it is not particularly helpful to
apply the intellect and the powers of analysis to self-
examination until you have found that self within you
that is loving, insightful and compassionate. Many are
the entities who simply feel deep inside themselves that
they are not worthy to move beyond a certain point. Be
aware that you are worthy. You are a part of the infinite
Creator. When you get these feelings that you are not
worthy, sit with them, be a companion to them, and
bring your spirit home in peace and in love. When you
come into difficult times, see yourself as a person who
is broken apart. There has been no iota lost, but you
are in pieces. So, gently, the awareness that carries the
personality shell walks about and picks up the pieces
and then that consciousness that you are waits for time
and the Creator to glue it all back together again and
make it better than before. You are tougher than you
think, my friends. You are very powerful, magical be-
ings. We honor you. We offer you our love and we leave
this question with love, for it is not a question that can
be answered fully, perhaps no matter how many times
we would attempt to discuss it. Bringing the self that
appears to be the self to the point of meeting the self
that has been there all the time is a delicate business.
One doesn’t want to wipe out the personality. The per-
sonality is the interface with the world. On the other
hand, one does not want to be that personality when
one can be the essential self that is consciousness. We
would ask if there are other queries at this time. We
are those of Q’uo. R I have a question, Q’uo. I would
like to ask if there are many readers of the Law of One
books and readers of many of the channelings that you
have helped to transmit that try to make a system of
seeking and spiritual work out of the various readings.
Since you are an outer-entity contact, you are limited
by the law of free will and how much detail you can of-
fer. I have always felt that another teacher called Aaron
that you have worked with is able to offer greater detail
on directions of working with emotions on the personal
level. So I wanted to ask if you agree that what Aaron
teaches is very compatible with what you are trying to
do and if actually those seekers who look for more direc-
tion can try to combine those two approaches, Aaron’s
and yours, or if it is more accurate to say that there
is enough guidance inside one’s seeking that any outer
sort of directions are really not necessary? We are those
of Q’uo, and we believe we understand your query, my
brother. We would agree that the one known as Aaron
is far more able than we to offer specific information
and indeed we have enjoyed each and every communica-
tion that we have shared with the one known as Aaron
and the one known as Barbara.2 We would say that it is
a help to suggest sources to people that they may find
helpful. The only error, my brother, would be if you ex-
pected them to heed what you had to say. One drops a
seed and one does not look back. And lastly, we would
agree with you that the basic drive towards evolution
lies within one. The seeker will, without any prompting
whatsoever, eventually come across every piece of infor-
mation and inspiration that he needs. It is, however, a
service to others to keep an ear out for times when you
feel that someone has a need concerning which you may
offer a helpful thought. It is not an infringement on free
will for you to share ideas when asked, it is only inap-
propriate to expect entities to respond to your thoughts
in any particular way. There is a way for everyone and
certainly not the same way for any two people. May
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tocometoplanetEarthandwhohasbecomeanativeof
thatplanetbybeingbornintotheboneandtheblood
ofthebodythatispartofplanetEarth.Youbelong
here.Youhavearighttobehere.Youearnedtheright
tobehere.Youwerechosenforanincarnationalexpe-
riencebecauseyouhadagreatdealofdesiretocome
here,tobeofservicehere,andtoworkonaverydel-
icatebalancebetweenloveandwisdom.Perhapsyou
havesuspectedthatyouhaveoverbalancedintowisdom
andnowwishtosee-sawbackandforthuntilyoufind
thatexquisitesweetspotwhereloveandwisdomflow
throughyouasonethingsothatyouareyourhigh-
estandbestselfandyouhaveallofthosegiftswhich
youbroughtintoincarnationavailableforofferingtothe
CreatorandtotheglobaltribeofplanetEarth.May
weaskifthereisafollowupqueryatthistime?We
arethoseofQ’uo.[Nofurtherqueries.]Asthereisno
follow-upqueryatthistime,mysister,weleaveyou
withalloftheloveinourheart,leavingyouinthelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethose
knowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.
[footnotestart]meniscus:“thecurveduppersurfaceofa
nonturbulentliquidinacontainerthatisconcaveifthe
liquidwetsthewallsandconvexifitdoesnot.”Surface
tensioncreatesathicknessofsurfaceintheshapeofthe
meniscus.(www.dictionary.com)[footnoteend]

220528
[overview]QuestionfromA:Ourquestiontodayisthis:
“You’vementionedbeforethattheharvestofthispar-
ticularsub-logos,planetEarth,isnottypical.You’ve
saidthatothersub-logoihavehadconsiderablylessdif-
ficultyattheirtimesofharvest.Wouldyouconsider
oursub-logos’useofcombinedfreewill,togetherwith
strongveiling,tobeaninefficientcombination?And
canyoucomparethattotheharvestofthirddensityon
Venus?BothMarsandMaldekhadwarlikesocieties,
andwewerewonderingwhatthethirddensitywaslike
onVenusandwhatmajorfactorsandcatalystswent
intotheirsocietiestobringthemtoaservice-to-others
choice.Theymust’vedonesomethingright.Socould
Q’uospeaktotheharvestthatisnowhappeningon
planetEarthandperhapscontrastitwiththeharvests
onMars,MaldekandVenus?”(Carlachanneling)We
aretheprincipleknowntoyouastheQ’uo.Greetings
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.It
isourprivilegeandourpleasuretoservetheCreatorby
offeringourselvestogroupssuchasthisonewhichmay
haveaninterestinmaterialsuchasischanneledbythis
instrument.Itisagreatprivilegetobecalledtoyour
circleofseekingandwethankeachofthosewhohave
takenthetimeandthespaceoutoftheirverybusydaily
roundofactivitiesinordertocreateasacredspacein
whichtoseekthetruth.Asalways,wewouldaskofeach
thecarewiththediscriminationinlisteningtowhatwe
havetosay.Wemaynothitthemarkforyou.Ifour
thoughtsdonotresonatetoyou,pleaselaythemaside
withoutasecondthought.Wewouldnotwishtobea
stumblingblockinyourway.Sometimes,ifthewrong
thoughtisheldinstubbornness,whenresonanceisnot
there,itcandoharm.Sowewouldappreciateyour
beingverycarefulaboutthosethoughtsthatyouallow
pastthegatesofyourperception.Yourquerythisday
isaboutthedifferencesbetweenvariousplanetaryenti-
ties’takeonthirddensityandwhatwasdonedifferently
ontheplanetyoucallVenusthatallowedthatplanetto
haveamoreharmoniousandfarmoresuccessfuljourney
throughthethirddensity.TheoneknownasAasked
whetherthecombinationofveryclearandstarklyde-
lineatedfreewillandthefairlyprofoundveilingthat
isapparentonEarth’sthirddensity,ortheDensityof
Choice1,wasacombinationthatspelledadifficultand
challengingthirddensityforthoseofplanetEarth.And
wewouldagreewiththisassessmentoffactorsinvolved
inthecreationofasomewhatchallengingDensityof
ChoiceforplanetEarth,especiallyinregardstocompar-
ingittotheDensityofChoiceontheplanetaryenergy
calledVenus.Forindeedinthatthird-densityenviron-
ment,therewaslessofaheavinessinvolvedintheveil-
ing.Thefreewillwasasmarkedasisthefactoroffree
willuponyourplanet.However,therewas,fortheenti-

tiesofVenus,atransparencyintheveilwhichwasjust
transparentenoughtoallowprocesseswhichyouknow
asenvisioning,journeyinganddreamingtohaveamore
robustlifewithintheconsciousprocesses,aswellasthe
subconsciousprocesses,oftheentitiesinthirddensity
upontheplanetaryinfluenceyoucallVenus.Thisis,
infact,theonedifferencebetweenthethirddensityof
theplanetknownasVenusandtheotherplanetaryin-
fluencesofwhichyouareaware.Theproblemwiththe
somewhattransparentveilingprocessuponthirdden-
sityisthatthechoiceisnotmadeinanatmosphere
ofbootcamp.Therefore,whenthethird-densityentity
becomesafourth-densityentity,andthenafifthdensity
entity,theenergiesmovealongwithutmostsmoothness
untilfifthdensity,atwhichtimethelackofchallengein
penetratingtheveilingprocessshowsupasadynamic
thatisnegativewithrespecttobeingabletoworkwell
withtheopeningofthoseenergiesofwisdomwhichseem
darktothenaïveandunsophisticatedseeker.Conse-
quently,theworkandchallengecameforthoseentities
experiencingthe[higher]densitiesonVenus’influence
insteadofinthirddensity.Thosewhograduatedinto
sixthdensityfromtheinfluenceoftheplanetknownas
Venus,then,haveoften,incomingbackintothirdden-
sityonyourplanettoserveaswanderers,beenfaced
withaverychallenging,self-givenagendaoflearning.
Thatagendaisinrebalancingloveandwisdominor-
dertovaluetheminsuchaswaythattheyareable
tointerpenetrateeachotherintruesixth-densityunity.
Thebenefitofthemoreimpenetrableveilisthatitcre-
atesforthethird-densityentityattemptingtochoose
betweenservicetoselfandservicetoothersastarkand
seeminglyprofoundexperienceofsufferingwhichthis
instrumentwouldcallGolgotha.2Thethirddensityof
yourplanetcallsforthfromtheseekingentityapurity
ofhumilityandsurrenderthatis,inourhumbleopin-
ion,afarmorefavorableplinth3uponwhichtobuild
thecharacterthatwillmovethroughallthedensitiesof
youroctavethanthethirddensitywherethereisalways
seenthebenefitofteachersandthebenefitoftakingan-
otherentity’swordforsomething.Thirddensitywith
alighterveilcreatesawonderful[place]forentitiesto
putthemselvesintheteachingsituation.Andthesys-
temofguruandchela,asknownamongyourBuddhists,
isverysimilartothekindofenjoymentthatthirdden-
sityuponVenuscreated.However,itwasfound,inthis
earlythird-densityexperience,thatindeedtherewere
difficultiesinhigher-densityworkthatwereengendered
bytheseeminglyquickandeasymovethroughthird
density.Whatthishastooffertothoseaskingthisques-
tionisourassurancethatthosewithinEarth’sthird
densityatthistimehavereceivedapowerfulgift.In
receivingsuchadifficultandchallengingthird-density
atmosphere,youhavefacedthoseshadowsthatawait
you,ifnotinthirddensity,theninmoresubtlework[in
higherdensities]wherethoseshadowsaremoredifficult
todealwith.Yourpresentenvironmentisapowerful
environment;powerful,thatis,justasaloadedgunis
powerful.Thequestionis,“Wheredoyouwishtoaim
thisexperiencewhenyoupullthetriggerontomorrow?”
Wherewouldyouliketobeheaded?Becausethechoice
ofheadingisindeedyours.Youareinaposition,each
ofyou,myfriends,tomakepowerfulandlife-changing
choicesthisdayandeverydaybecauseyoumustdeal
infaithalone.Whenyoudochoosetomoveinfaith,
theplanetmoveswithyou.Youtakethepowerofyour
beingandfocusituponyourintention,andthatwhich
youchooseischosen.Wecannotexpresstoyouthe
powerthatyouhaveoveryourdestiny.Wecannotex-
pressit,norcananyone,becausethatwhichyouchoose
mustbechoseninfaithalone.Whatwecansayto
you,myfriends,isthatthereisamplecompanionship
foryou.Itisunseen,butitdoesnothavetobeunfelt.
Askforyourguidancetobewithyouinthesedifficult
daysandinthesedifficultmoments.Foreachofyouhas
particularlydifficultmomentseitheratthistimeorin
thenearfuture.Thatisthenatureofthesetimes,my
friends.Thatisthenatureofthesesomewhatincon-
venienttimes.Nevertheless,theyaretimesextremely
fertileandrichinlearningandinservice.Pleasedo
notbeconcernedthatyoushallberesponsibleforsome
learningorforsomeservice,forallhasbeen,isand
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thatcannotbeaccountedforsimplybythenumbers
beinggreaterinanon-localgroup.Isthereafollow-
uptothisquery,mybrother?[Nofurtherqueries.]In
thatcase,havinggreatlyenjoyedeachandeverymo-
mentofourtimetogether,wewouldatthistimetake
ourleaveofyou.Weleaveyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyou
astheprincipleoftheQ’uo.Adonai,Adonai.[footnote
start]Thesetwotermsareusedinterchangeablybythe
Confederationsources.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Gol-
gothaisthesmallhilloutsideJerusalemuponwhich
itissaidthatJesustheChristwascrucified.[footnote
end][footnotestart]plinth:aflatorslab-likememberat
thebaseorbottomofacolumn,pier,pedestal,archi-
traveorotherarchitecturalverticalmember.[footnote
end]
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[overview]Thequestionthisweekhastodowithbal-
ancingourenergycentersandcontinuingonthepathof
seekingwhenitseemsdifficult.Whenwefeeldespair,
doubtanddarkness,itfeelslikethereisreallynogood
reasontocontinue.Istheresomewaythatthespiritual
seekercanevenoutthesehighspotsandlowspots?Is
theresomethingthatisasignpostofwhenwe’reseeking
intherightdirection?Orshouldwejustwingitand
takeitasitcomesanddothebestthatwecanwith
seekingandbalancing?WhatcouldQ’uotellusinthe
wayofspiritualprinciplestowhichweshouldbeat-
tendingaswetrytobalanceourenergycenters?(Carla
channeling)Wearethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyou
asQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator,inWhoseservicewecometoyou
thisday.Thankyouforcallingustoyourcircleofseek-
ing.Itisourprivilegetobesocalled.Wewouldask,as
always,thatyoupreserveyourpowersofdiscrimination
inlisteningtoourideasandthoughts.Iftheyarenot
foryou,pleasediscardthemandmoveon.Thiswillen-
ableustospeakfreelywithoutbeingconcernedabout
infringinguponyourfreewill.Wethankyouverymuch
forthiskindconsideration.Wegivetothisinstrument
thevisionofanopenandemptyroad.Theroadhasa
kindofalivenesstoit.Italmostsingswithenergy.As
youappearonthisroad,youcanfeeltheenergyofitand
youknowthatyouareincontactsomehowwithmagic.
Thisisatheoreticalandmysticalroad,notaroadina
locationnearyou.Thisisaroadofenergy.Thatenergy,
thatlongandemptyroadthatsingswithpotential,is
thesystemofchakrasthatalignswithyourphysical
bodyandistheform-makerforthatphysicalbody.It
hasenoughpowerinitsmake-upthathealingcanbe
doneusingthisenergyandofferingtotheform-maker
bodyorthechakrabodytheopportunitytochoosea
differentarrangementofvibrationsasthetypicalchakra
setting.Inthisvisionoftheenergybodyasaroad,one
cannotseethecolorsofthechakracenters.Andso,per-
hapswecouldplacethevarious[nexuses]ofpointsof
energyingressbysayingthathereandtherealongthe
roadareaseriesoflinkedpowerstations.Theenergy
intotheredpowerstation,ifblocked,willgonofurther.
Ifunblockedattheredpowerstation,itwillmovealong
theroadinfullandfreefashiontotheorange-raychakra
powerbox.Andifalliswellwithinthatnexusofen-
ergy,theenergywillmoveforwardfreelyandfullyinto
theyellowray.Andifindeedthatenergyisfree,itwill
moveintotheopenheart.Asenergyreachestheheart,
itundergoesapowerfultransfiguration.Thecenterof
spiritualworkisinopeningtheheart.Itisthispoint
upontheroadfromwhichwebelievethisquestionmost
appropriatelymaybeviewed.Firstofall,letuscom-
pletethedescriptionofthechakrasystemwithwhich
thisinstrumentisfamiliar.Thecenterthatisnextin
thislineofpower[nexuses]istheblue-rayenergycenter,
inwhichonepracticesandbeginstobeablecomfortably
toinhabitrealmsoftrust,honestyandcommunication
andtheabilitytofeeltruecompassionwhichisblended
withwisdom.Thiscreatesintheentityworkinginblue
rayatremendousfeelingofsafetysothatothersfeel
thattheycanspeaktheirmindswithoutbeingjudged
harshly.Theindigo-rayenergycenteristhenextnexus
ofenergyalongthisroad.Itistheseatofthosewhoare

attemptingtofindrestfromwearysearching.Itisthe
chakrainwhichfaithisthecharacteristicattitudeand
inwhichworkinconsciousnessmaybedone.Oncethe
typicalspiritualseekerdiscoversthepossibilitiesofbe-
comingmoreadvancedspiritually,itbeginstosetgoals
fortheself.Itbeginstowishfortheselfacertainde-
greeofspiritualmaturity.Fromthisexpectationofthe
selfcomesawealthofcatalyst.Theself,judgingthe
self,cansometimesbeveryharsh,especiallyiftheself
isjudgingtheselfunfairlyorharshlyinthefirstplace,
sothatjusticeisnotpartofthejudging.Thetypi-
calgoal,then,istodoworkinconsciousness,andone
plungesintothatworkdesirousofbecomingfarmore
aware,farmorewellrealizedasanentity,asasoul.
However,theenergythatflowsalongthisenergyroad
ispartofthecreationasawhole.Itdoesnotstartwith
youorendwithyou.Youareintheflowofitandyour
energybodytakesinenergyfromtheredrayandmoves
itthroughallofthechakras,upthroughthetopofthe
head,andbackouttowardstheinfiniteCreatorinan
endlessloopofenergythatisinfiniteandeternal.Itis
notforlackoflife’senergythatyoushallgothroughthe
gatewayofdeath.Itisbecauseitistimeforyourphys-
icalvehicletoretireandforyoutotakeonyourenergy
bodyandmoveforwardasaconsciousnessandasoul
inthatbody.However,thephysicalbodyisanything
butunimportant.Themostcommonerrormadeby
thosewhoareattemptingtoprogressspiritually,inour
humbleopinion,istoattempttomovefasterthanthe
physical,themental,andtheemotionalorganismcan
move.Tothespirituallyawakenedneophyte,thereisa
boundlessenthusiasmfornewtechniquesthatopenup
theinnerworldthathasnowbeenglancedandthatnow
hasbecomeanobjectofdesire.Thereisthetendency
toreachandtopush.Wewouldaskyoutoconsider
thatyoumayceasethepushingandthereachingand
bemoreeffectivebecauseofalighter,gentlerandmore
patientattitudetowardstheselfthatyouareasking
tomovethroughthesehoops.Becauseinaway,when
anentityisbeginningtoalterhislifestyletoinclude
workwiththesilenceandtheattempttobecomeaware
ineachpassingmomentofthatmomentinitsinfinity
ofpossibilities,thebody,themind,andtheemotions
allobject.Itwascomfortablebeingspirituallyasleep.
Nowtheselfisaskingthebodytositanddonothing
forperiodsoftimeinmeditation.Thebodyreacts,
sometimesviolently.Theremaybefeelingsofnausea,
headaches,rushesoftinglinginthebodyorafeeling
thatthebodyisswelling.Thebodyisrestlessanddoes
notunderstandwhatitisbeingaskedtodo.Itisnot
lookingatanything.Itisnotdoinganything.What’s
goingon?So,attheverybeginningofapracticeof
meditation,onehastodealwiththebodyitself.Even-
tuallythebodywillbecomecomfortablesittingquietly
inmeditationforperiodsoftime.Indeed,thebodymay
eventuallycometodependontherestofthesequietmo-
mentsandthiscommunionwiththedivine.Themental
aspectofstartingapracticeofmeditationandaware-
nesscanbeharsh,also.Theusualtrackisforthemind
tofindreasonsnottopracticeonacertaindayorata
certainhour.Oritmay,whenyousitdowntomeditate,
conjureupimagesthataredisturbing.Thisisbecause,
justbelowthesurfaceofconsciousness,thereliesalarge
areaofhalf-digestedemotions,feelingsandthoughts.
Whenthesefeelingsandthoughtsarereplicatedand
repeatedinyourinnerbehavior,speakingonlyofmen-
talthoughtsandimages,thoseideasandthoughtsthat
youhaverepetitivelyentertainedbecomethoughtforms.
Andwhenyougointomeditation,thesethoughtforms
canriseintoyourconsciousnessasshadowyimages.If
allofyourrepetitivethoughtsbepositive,thenyoushall
begreetedbycherubsandangels.If,ontheotherhand,
yourrepetitivethoughtshavebeenfear-based,thenyou
shallseefearfulimages.Weknowofnoquickerwayto
explaintoyouhowimportantyourthoughtsarethanto
sharethisparticularfact.Feelingsofdespair,depres-
sionanddarknessareabsolutelynecessarytotheseeker
whowishestogothroughtherefineryandgetthatre-
finingfiretocleansethesurroundingdirtfromthegems
hiddenwithintheore.Eachofyouhasprogrammedfor
yourselftimesofintensesuffering,culminatinginvari-
ouschoices.Asyouapproachsuchdifficulttimes,what
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will be attracted to you as you are ready to express it.
Therefore, allow the spirit to move through you when
you feel that it is your time to speak, your time to envi-
sion, your time to pray, or your time to heal. For when
you sense the resonance of that moment and act upon
it, all of the heavenly worlds support you, my friends.
Is there a follow-up to that query at this time, or an-
other question at this time? We are those of the Q’uo.
Jim We have another question. The question is: “As a
practicing Reiki master teacher, I’m interested in what
Q’uo has to offer about Reiki energy. Specifically, I’d
like to know what can be shared about the nature of
the physical and spiritual characteristics of this energy
that, in my experience, can bring about profound im-
provements. What are the mechanisms by which Reiki
energy can heal? How are the physical cells in the body
affected by Reiki energy? Is it necessary for the recip-
ient to believe in and accept Reiki energy for healing
to occur? What’s the source of Reiki energy? Is Reiki
energy protected or guided by higher spiritual beings?”
(Carla channeling) We are those of the Q’uo, and are
aware of your query. We would ask the one known as
Jim, after we have responded through this instrument,
to review the questions upon this subject and to re-ask
any which we did not touch upon in the first response.
We thank the one known as Jim for this aid. We are not
aware, because this instrument is not aware, of the roots
of the meaning of Reiki. We do not know this word as
such. However, we examine the physical vehicle of this
instrument which has experienced a great deal of Reiki
energy given through various practitioners and masters
of that art. There are, indeed, some strictures upon
what we can say concerning this energy. However, we
may touch upon some of the queries that were asked.
We would say that this energy is the energy of the one
infinite Creator which is modified by its travel through
the chakra system or the electrical body of the practi-
tioner who is offering healing. It is not at all an energy
which comes from the practitioner. However, it is help-
ful when thinking about offering Reiki energy to think
about the concept which we have suggested through this
instrument before in other applications of the being or
soul as a crystal. Each of you, both in the physical body
and in the electrical body, has some of the characteris-
tics of a crystal. Physically, in your watery body, you
contain a great deal of that crystal substance known as
water. And therefore your entire body may be easily
tuned and magnetized to whatever vibration you wish
to tune it. This instrument carefully tunes its physical
body as well as its energy body before each session of
channeling by singing hymns, offering prayers, and pro-
tecting the self by various means; calling the Archangels
and focusing down into a more focused state within the
physical body, the emotional body, and so forth. So
does each entity have this ability to focus the energies
of the physical body as if the body were a crystal and
it could be tuned. Now when the physical body is well
tuned, it then may choose what kind of energy it will
pick up—it chooses the radio station that it wishes to
play, let us say. For a channel such as this one, the ra-
dio station is us. The channeler tunes the body, tunes
the spirit, prepares itself, and then calls for the highest
and best radio station in its capacity to receive. We
show up. The instrument offers its faculties to us, and
we speak through the instrument. For a healer, it’s a
slightly different contact, but it is the same kind of re-
sult. The practitioner tunes itself by aligning itself to
open up its truest, deepest and most honest self. It
tunes to its own highest and best self. This is one of
those areas into which we cannot probe because of the
fact that Reiki teaching is of a certain type, and we
would not wish to infringe upon the teachings of this
particular kind of energy work. Nevertheless, there is
tuning involved, and it is a freeing kind of tuning where
much of the self is dropped away that is irrelevant to
the essential or core self, and that core self is freed from
its normal strictures and allowed to become the dom-
inant part of the mind, body and spirit. This tuned
being, then, this crystal, is now ready to carry energy.
The energy that it receives comes into the crystal self
as the entire spectrum of energies of the one infinite
Creator. This power source is infinite, and the amount

[of energy] that may be given at any given time is also
infinite. The Creator is endlessly generous. Now the
nature of the activity within the crystal before the en-
ergy flows through the hands and from the body of the
practitioner and into the energy system and the body of
the patient, shall we say, is most closely approximated
by a discussion, in brief, of the act of Holy Eucharist,
or Holy Communion. In that rite of worship in the
Christian Church, the body and the blood of the one
known as Jesus the Christ is called into being either in
literal or in symbolic form, and then is drunk by the
communicant who receives the strength and the energy
of Christ Consciousness. In the Reiki energy exchange,
infinite love comes into the physical and electrical body
system of the practitioner of Reiki. That practitioner
breaks itself open, blesses its unique vibrational charac-
teristics, and offers them to the energy that is coming
through. The energy that is coming through is then
particularized and colored by the crystalline properties
of the Reiki master, and the Reiki master blesses the
resulting energy that is moving through it, and releases
it in its altered form to flow into the energy system of
the patient. Thereby, an impersonal, universal energy
has been particularized and personalized by the gen-
uine love and the open-hearted compassion of the prac-
titioner. This is not done in any kind of intellectual
way. In fact, when intellect is applied to this art, it falls
apart. It must be done from direct feeling. That is the
way the heart thinks. The heart knows and then imme-
diately it produces that which, in thinking, would be a
process. May we ask the one known as Jim to repeat
the portions of the query about Reiki upon which we
have not touched? We are those of the Q’uo. Jim “How
are the physical cells of the body affected by the Reiki
energies? And is it necessary for the recipient to believe
in Reiki energy?” (Carla channeling) We are those of
the Q’uo, and are aware of your query. The energies of
Reiki move through each cell, and their information is
coded so that each cell may pick up the energy involved.
Let us be clear in stating that there is no push or pull
to Reiki energy. It is not something that is given. It
is, rather, an environment that is created. For the time
that the Reiki work is being done, the patient lies in an
increasingly Edenic environment. The distortions that
create illness are suspended. The crystalline nature of
the energy pouring through creates an alternative envi-
ronment, and if the person chooses to accept the new
environment, healing may occur. If the person chooses
not to accept the healing environment, then it is as if
it never occurred. No harm has been done, but also no
healing will have occurred. It is not at all necessary for
an entity who is being healed to believe that anything
is occurring. However, it is necessary for the entity to
accept the new configuration of energy. Some entities
are completely able to do this without believing at all
in the entire exercise. They are able to say, “Given that
such a thing occurred, then I accept the healing.” It is
not belief that is necessary, but the willingness to ac-
cept a new environment that is required. We are those
of Q’uo, and would ask if there is another query at this
time. Jim We have a series of questions about names of
various entities. What can you tell us about the original
Yahweh, now a name. Is it a social memory complex?
If so, what density did Jesus come from? (Carla chan-
neling) We are those of the Q’uo, and are aware of your
query. The entity known as Yahweh is an inner planes
entity, as opposed to an extraterrestrial entity. It is an
essence native to this particular sun system which has
been involved in the guardianship of the Earth sphere
for thousands of your millennia. It is a combination of
energies which are male and female. Rather than creat-
ing a hermaphroditic entity, however, this entity holds
the energies of male and female in a sacred dynamic.
One might as well call such as entity Adam and Eve,
but it is both Adam and Eve. And it is not in any
way, shape or form that which has been incarnate, but
rather, it is of the angelic realm. It is ironic in the ex-
treme, we feel, that it is this entity which is responsible
for creating conditions under which the male aspect of
the species has become so unbalanced in its dominancy
over the female aspect of deity, which in the original
Yahweh energy was in perfect balance. May we ask if
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there is a follow-up to that query, my brother? Jim Ra
refers to this entity as unnamed, as Yo-Heh-Shin-Vau-
Heh, and its meaning as “He comes.” Can you explain
the abundance of names and non-names? And finally,
Arcturus also means “He comes” and is an Egyptian
name. Is the positive Yahweh from Arcturus? (Carla
channeling) We are those of the Q’uo, and are aware
of your query, my brother. The entity Yahweh is not
from Arcturus, but rather, as all angelic entities are,
is part of the energy involved in your sun body. How-
ever, this entity has been involved with Earth, as we
have said, for a great deal of your time. The naming
of entities, and its seeming confusion, is due to the fact
that in both lower and higher densities, naming does
not necessarily occur. It is not necessary, for each thing
has an unique vibration. Your vibration is a much more
eloquent signature of your character than a name that
has been given to you by someone who is not aware of
the sacred nuances of your character. The attempt to
name essences and energies is generally done because
there is a third-density being involved who feels more
comfortable and more in control knowing the name of
an entity, and not just how that entity feels. The en-
ergies involved in Yahweh became aware that the work
that they had done in creating an enhanced DNA sig-
nature for the human species had not had the results
which had been hoped for. That entity moved into a
time and space of deep and devotional meditation and
prayer asking how it could begin to make amends for
the mistakes that it had made. The addition of Shin
to Yod-Heh-Vau-Heh was chosen by Yahweh in order to
adjust the vibrational nuances of its name in order to
indicate Christ Consciousness. It is as if Adam and Eve
changed its name to Emmanuel. There was a move from
the feeling of the Old Testament to the feeling of the
New Testament. That was a move from worth by being
chosen people to worth by a certain level of conscious-
ness which was love. This was indeed, for this entity, a
valuable adjustment and one which has reflected down
from the heaven worlds into the Earth world as that en-
vironment into which the one known as Jesus the Christ
came. Is there a follow-up to this query, or is there an-
other query? We are those of the Q’uo. Jim I think
R may have some questions from the internet group.
Internet Questioner [Inaudible] (Carla channeling) We
are those of the Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my
brother. And may we say parenthetically what a joy it
is to be in touch with you and with all of those who visit
with this group from a non-local location. It is a treat
to us, indeed, to work with this non-local group and
the enhanced energies that it offers for communication
and for fellowship. Anything that affects the physical
body will have a rippling effect upon the non-physical or
form-making or electrical or chakra body. However, it is
impossible for us to pinpoint how physical effects ripple
over into the non-physical, electrical body. It is com-
pletely the product of how each person’s chakra body is
wired. Each entity is wired in a unique way. We do not
mean that simply some entities have stronger red ray
than orange ray, or stronger orange ray than yellow ray,
and so forth. It is not only that to consider. There is
also to consider how the chakras are wired within them-
selves and between themselves. The complexity of this,
and the many, many different ways that people do set
up their energy flow, make it impossible for us to dis-
cuss how diet and exercise and so forth would affect the
energy body. What affects the energy body most is the
thoughts that one has. Therefore, if one is improving
one’s diet, and is happy about it, the information of the
improved diet moves into the chakra body as good news.
If, on the other hand, an entity is plodding through a
dietary regimen that is prescribed for an illness, but
that entity is unhappy and feels constricted by this reg-
imen, then the information that is given to the chakra
body will be quite different. It will seem like a negative
thing to the chakra body, rather than a positive thing,
for the chakra body is not listening to the doctor nor is
it listening to ideas that contain the word “should.” It
is only listening to the feelings and the thought forms
involved in the translation of physical effects into the
feelings and the sensations of the body. A happy heart
is more helpful to the chakra system than a good diet.

A peaceful mind is more helpful to the chakra system
than exercise. There are times when it is wise to follow
the needs of the electrical body and the chakra system
rather than the needs of the physical body. We encour-
age all of those who must guard their health by means
of diet, exercise and other regimens of this kind never to
let duty press out the joy from the life. No matter how
essential it is that the right things are eaten, and the
right things are avoided in a diet, or how important var-
ious exercises are, in looking at the health of the entire
organism, the faculty of joy is primary. Find a way, if
you must follow a regimen, to inject joy into it, and then
even the bitterest of herbs, even the most stringent of
diets, even the most aggravating of exercising routines
will be part of that which makes you joyful, peaceful and
strong. No matter how essential it is that you take care
of your health, remember always that your health begins
with thanksgiving, praise, joy and the open heart that
embraces the Creator, the self, and all other selves as
one beautiful, perfect, interrelated pattern of love and
light. May we ask if there is another query at this time?
Internet Questioner How may we increase the positive
polarization of our connection? (Carla channeling) We
are those of the Q’uo, and are aware of your query. The
key to increasing positive polarization with the Earth is
to realize that the Earth is already positively polarized.
You are not attempting to do anything to the Earth
when you attempt to polarize positively with regard to
it. You are joining it in its dance. The Earth is dancing
a dance of love and joy. Every flower and tree waves in
harmony and ecstasy, dancing perfectly with all of the
other elements of Creation surrounding it. We feel that
many of you have had experiences where you tapped
into this dance, the song of nature, the wonderful jig
of Creation. Some of you have seen the mountains clap
their hands, and the seas and the oceans leap for joy.
Enter into the joy of the dance of Earth! It is already
ongoing. You have only to cast aside every doubt and
every thought that would keep you from being purely an
elemental part of Creation and join in its dance. Many
have attempted to make this a complicated thing. It is
not at all complex. It is a matter of shedding complexity
and embracing what is. We find that this instrument’s
energy is beginning to wane. Thusly, we would ask for a
follow-up to this question or for one final query at this
time. Internet Questioner Is a non-local group better
than a local group? (Carla channeling) We are those of
the Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother. We
would not use the word “better,” as in saying that a non-
local group is “better” than a local group. We would
say that there is a difference. In a local group, there
is a certain level or grade of energy which is possible
for that group. It is that which is created by the mem-
bers sitting in the circle, plus their unseen friends—their
guidance system, angels that are with them, the rest of
the social memory complex that overshadows wanderers
and so forth. When you create a non-local group, it is
as if you’ve raised the energy or the plane of the group
by one level. It is as if a flat circle has become a sphere.
The non-locality of the group creates a more complex
and intricate family system that is backing up the enti-
ties that are sitting in the group. Further, the fact that
you are not local means that there is a global aspect to
the group that is not obvious to the group when it is a
local group. That is, a local group represents the planet,
just as a non-local group represents all of humankind.
However, it is not self-perceived as a group that repre-
sents all of humankind. Whereas, in the perceptive web
of each of those attending this session, there is a self-
awareness that they are part of a planet-wide circle of
seeking that is seeking to know the truth. This activates
an enormous amount of energy on the inner planes of
your planet and, indeed, in the surrounding families of
those who serve to guide or offer angelic assistance to
the members of the group. Consequently, it is a larger
entity. It is an entity of a different level or quantum,
and that difference is such that we are far more able
to surf on the energy of the group in working with this
instrument. So there is that aspect of a smoother and
more universal channel which is opened through this
particular instrument. So, as you can see, there are dif-
ferences between a local group and a non-local group
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physicalmindwhichgroundyou,moreorless,intothe
worldofthephysical,third-density,consensusreality
thatyouenjoyandinwhichyouhaveyourexperiences
anddoyourlearning.Withinyoualsoistheoneinfinite
Creator.Ineverycellofyourbody,ineveryvibration
ofyourthoughtslivestheoneinfiniteCreator.Yet,in
termsofprocess,thereisthatsensationofneedingto
movefromtheouterworldthroughthedoorwayintothe
innerworld.Basically,youasentitiesarealivingdoor-
way,alivinggate,aninterfacesothattheoneinfinite
Creator,inafarlessdistortedformthanyoucanappre-
ciatewithyoursenses,canmoveinpowerintoyourlife.
ThoseknownasRahavedescribedthisfunctionasbeing
thegatewaytointelligentinfinity.Inordertoapproach
thisgateway,muchworkhasalreadybeendone.Forit
isimpossibletoenterthegatewayofindigorayuntilthe
entityhasgatheredtheentiretyandthewholenessofits
integratedselfintotheheartandhasdonetheworkof
forgivingandfallinginlovewiththisintegratedself,
withitsmanyperceivedfaults.Therefore,wespeakof
thoseseekerswhohaveachieved—eitherbygiftsofthe
spiritorbyaprocessofworkinconsciousnessandthe
discipliningofthepersonality—theabilitytoyearnfor
anddesirethatessenceoftheoneinfiniteCreatorthat
canbepulledthroughthatgatewayandintotheen-
ergybodywhichisinterpenetratingthephysicalbody,
therebybringinginfinityandeternityintoafiniteen-
vironment.Themodelofthisactivityisthatofwhat
isknownintheBuddhistworldaskundalini.Youhave
theinfiniteloveandlightoftheoneCreatorstreaming
throughthechakrasystemfromthebottomup,feeding
itwithaninfinitesupplyoflight.Thisisthepower
andtheenergywithwhichyouworkingettingtoknow
yourself,becomingfriendswithyourself,andworking
withallofthevariousaspectsofphysicallifeonEarth
asyouknowit.Initself,itisapowerfulandinfinite
energy.Andyet,astheseekerbeginstomaturehebe-
ginstohaveayearningandathirstfortheimmediate
impactofdivinelight.Therefore,astheseekerbecomes
moreawareofthetruenatureofhisdesire,hebeginsto
beabletofocusthatdesireandtosetanintentionto
askforthehighestandbest.Astheseekerdoesthison
acontinuingandintensifyingbasis,thatgatewaytoin-
telligentinfinitybecomesclear.Asthatintensification
persists,thegatewayopensandthelightofinspiration
comesthroughtoblessandfructifythefallowandwait-
ingsoul.Intheendyoumightseethisexpressingas
acompletedcircuit.Thebodilyenergy,havingtodo
withincarnationandcarefullyenclosedwithinincarna-
tion,isasthefieldthatisplantedandseededandsown
withthisfructifyinginformation-riddenloveeverlasting
that,unliketheenergythatstreamsfromthebottomof
theenergybodyupwards,haspointedandarticulated
informationinthesilenceofthatinspiration.Theen-
ergycomingthroughfromthebottomofthechakras
upisthatenergywhichisyourstomanipulateordis-
tort,shallwesay,inthewaysthatyoufindhelpful,
usefulandbeautiful.Thedivineinspirationthatyou
callthroughthegatewayofintelligentinfinityisasa
massiveinformation-richfountainthatpermeatesyou
atthepointatwhichyourdesiretoseekhasmatched
yourintentiontoseekfromabove,asitwere.Thereis
inthisprocessakindofself-abnegation.2Thereisthe
realizationthattheminddoesnothaveenoughwords,
theheartdoesnothaveenoughtears,andthebeing
thatexpressesontheconsciousleveldoesnothavethe
capacity,inandofitself,tounderstandwhatitisget-
tingthroughthegatewayofintelligentinfinity.Conse-
quently,thisworkisdoneinastateofunknowing.That
stateofunknowingisusuallyachievedwithinyourden-
sityonlybyaprocessofself-acceptancethatcanbe
lengthy.Self,asitexpressesinwakingconsciousness,
simplyneedstobeputtobedormovedawaysothatthe
selfisemptyandwaiting.Thisisexquisitelydifficult
formostintelligentpeopletodo.Theyhavethatunspo-
kenassumptionthattheirmindsandtheirinsightsare
goingtobeadequatetoprocessingtheinformationthat
comesthroughthegatewayofintelligentinfinity.How-
ever,thisisnotso.Whatcomesforthfromthishidden
ornon-verbalexchangeofinformationisashadowofthe
informationitself.Andyet,theprocessofmakingthat
connectionthroughthegatewayofintelligentinfinityis

akintosplittingtheatom,sothatevenashadowof
thatlightilluminesmagnificentlytheinnerlandscape
oftheonewhomakesthatconnection.Asyousitin
meditation,visualizewithusyourenergybody,withits
rainbowofcolors:red,orange,yellow,green,blue,in-
digoandviolet.Theindigoandvioletraysareatthe
browandthecrownofthehead,theverytipofyour
physicality.Allowthelightandtheloveoftheonein-
finiteCreatortoflowthroughthebottomsofyourfeet,
thebaseofyourspine,andupyourspine.Feelthat
energykissingandmovingthrougheachchakra.Feelit
pouringoutthetopofyourheadinafountainofcolored
light.Thatis,lightwhichiscoloredbyyourworking
witheachofthechakraenergiestobringthemintoyour
ownuniquebalance.Youcanseethatthereisacircular
spray,shallwesay,ofradiatedlightthatmovesfromthe
topofyourheadinalldirections.Now,allowyourself
tofeeltheessenceofyourdesire.Whatdoyoudesire?
Thosereadytoworkwiththegatewaytointelligentin-
finitywillbesayingsomethinglike,“Idesiretoseekthe
truth.IdesirefirsthandexperienceoftheOne.Iseek
toknowinordertoserve,”andsentimentsofthatba-
sicnaturewhichasknothingfortheselfexcepttorest
withtheBelovedatlastandpracticethepresenceof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Asyoufindthatdesire,my
friends,begintofeeltheenergywithinyourthirdeye
vibrate.Feelitcomealive.Oh,sacreddesire!Itisvital
tobepassionateinyourseeking.Then,imaginethat
contact,thatmomentwhenthatdesireisfructifiedby
theinspirationwhichisfocusedonlyforyouandade-
quateineverydetailforallthatyoucouldeverwishto
knoworuseinordertoserve.Seeyourradiationbegin
tohaveweight.Youarenownotsimplyradiatingout
intoavoid,shallwesay,ortheareaaroundyourhead.
Youhavebecomeafountain.Astheinspirationflows
intothatportionofyourenergybodyitthenbursts
forthagain,butwithaweight,sothatitismorelike
waterthanlightinitsbehavior.Itbeginsstreamingin
abeautifulcircular,symmetricalfountainandcoming
backunderyoutocatchupagainwiththeenergyof
theearth,thatloveandlightthatcomesintothebody
fromthebaseofthechakras.Yousitinthemiddleof
atorus,3shallwesay,ofcreatedlightthatisyourin-
terfacewithallthatthereis.Thisistheessenceofthe
indigoandthevioletrays.Beyondallthetechniques
ofthedisciplineofthepersonality,beyondanydetail,
skillortechnique,thereisthisoneoverridingessenceof
connectionbetweenenergiesthataredifferentinapro-
foundway,energiesthat,whenputtogether,createof
youatrueandpowerfullighthouse.Itiswonderfulto
beinthepresenceofanentitywithanopenheart.That
glow,thatradiationissoenjoyabletobenear!Onecan
alwaysfeelthepresenceofatrulylovingheart.There
isexcellencethereofthehighestdegree.Yettheenergy
ofonewhoismakingcontactwithintelligentinfinityis
asthewisemantotheyouth.TheoneknownasSaint
Paulsaid,“NowIseethroughaglassdarkly;thenIshall
seefacetoface.”4Thatisthedifference.Inbothcases,
mayweask,“Whoisthe‘I’whoisradiating?”And
youshallsaytome,“Itis‘I’myself.Itistheperson
thatIam.”Thisisthehardestparttoperceive.Inthe
caseoftheopenedheart,thereisasimpleorsimplistic
degreeofselfhoodoregowhichisanessentialpartof
theradiatingform,foritblessesthelightthatisradi-
atingforthfromyourheart.Itisaverypersonalthing,
althoughithasgreatovertonesofimpersonalityasthe
openheartmakescontactwiththepresenceoftheinfi-
niteOne.Meditationthroughthegatewayofintelligent
infinityisimpersonal.Andsothegreatworkofindigo
rayistomovetheself,verygently,outofthewayand
allowonlytheessenceofdesiretoexpresstheselfhoodof
theseeker.Wenotefromthequerythattheinstrument
haschosentospeakofthesetwoenergycenterstogether.
Andwhilewefeelthatthereareobviousdistinctionsbe-
tweenthetwoinformandinfunction,wewouldagree
withtheinstrumentthatthisisasoundapproach,for
thetwoworksocloselytogether,intermsofthefunc-
tionofpenetratingthegatewaytointelligentinfinity,
thatitisnotnecessarytodividethestudy.Naturally,
itisimportant,intermsofmakingareportofwhatthis
instrumentcallsConfederationprinciplesandthought,
todistinguishbetwixtthetwo,forthereistremendous
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thefourth(Hatonn),fifth(Latui)andsixth(Ra)den-
sities.[footnoteend][footnotestart]SørenKierkegaardis
anineteenth-centuryphilosopherwhospokeofthecir-
cularityoffaith.Ittakesfaithtoleapintofaith.It
isaprofoundtruthaswellasatotalparadoxandone
whichQ’uousesoften.[footnoteend][footnotestart]This
phraseisembeddedinthestoryoftheprophetElijah.
HeseeksthewordoftheLord,butdoesnotfinditex-
ceptinthesilenceofthe“stillsmallvoice.”Thecontext
isKingsI19:11-12,“And,behold,theLordpassedby,
andagreatandstrongwindrentthemountains,and
brakeinpiecestherocksbeforetheLord;buttheLord
wasnotinthewind:andafterthewindanearthquake;
buttheLordwasnotintheearthquake:Andafterthe
earthquakeafire;buttheLordwasnotinthefire:and
afterthefireastillsmallvoice.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]NealeDonaldWalsch,ConversationswithGod;an
UncommonDialogue:NewYork,Putnam’s,1996.This
bookisstillinprintandavailableatyourbookstoreor
fromwww.amazon.com.[footnoteend]

250904_02
CarlaGoodafternooneveryone!Thisisthesecondof
threetalkson2012,thatgreatbuzzwordoftheAge.
Thesecondtalkisconcerningunity,freewill,loveand
light,andhowtheyimpactusatthisverycriticaltime,
runningupto2012.WelcometotheHomecomingau-
dienceandwelcometoBBS.MynameisCarlaRueck-
ertandIsingaswellastalk,sodon’tbesurprised.
(Singing)We’vetalkedalittleaboutunity,andabout
thefactthatalloftheuniverseisonething,whichis
whyweareeverything,everyemotion,everyfeeling,
boththeoneswemostappreciateandadmireandthe
oneswithwhichwemostlywouldprefernottodeal
atall.However,inthisregardIalwaysthinkofHo-
oponopono,whichisaHawaiianhealingtechnique.2It
involvesthepersonunderstandingtheillnessofasub-
jectorapatient,findingthatwithinhimself,whatever
thedamageis,andthenhealinghimself.Inonefamous
experiment,adoctordidthisinaprisonhospitalfor
theinsane.Heneversawanyofthepatients.Hesim-
plytooktheirchartsintohisofficewithhim.Hesatin
hischairandenteredintowhathereadinthecharts,
onebyone.Andtoaman,hewasabletohealthe
suffering,tobringpeoplewhowereravingintoalucid
state,andtoenablepeoplethathavebeenlostinthe
systemforyearstohaveafreshstart.Youhavetobe-
lieveinyourselfandloveyourselfinordertobeable
toenterintothedisastrouslytoxicstatesofcriminally
insaneperson.SoIadmirethisgentlemanallthemore.
FreewilliswhattheCreatorexercisedinItsdesireto
knowItself.That’swhyIsangabout“dancingoverwa-
terandskippingoversea.”It’sthewayIseeFreewill
workingwithus.InawaytheHolySpirit,initsimages
offire,thedoveandtheburningbush,enterintothat
imageoftheCreatorknowingItself.“Thisisme,what
doyousee?”OnFebruary21,1981,Donaskedthoseof
Ra,“Iunderstandthatthefirstdistortionofintelligent
infinityisthedistortionwhatwecallfreewill.Canyou
givemeadefinitionofthisdistortion?”AndRasaid
verysimply,“InthisdistortionoftheLawofOne,itis
recognizedthattheCreatorwillknowItself.”3SoCre-
ationisthefieldtheCreatormadewithinwhichtoknow
Itself.That’simportanttorealize,Ithink—thatman-
ifestation,asweunderstanditwithourphysicaleyes,
isnotinherentinunity,whichistheonlythingnota
distortion[intheLawofOne.]Thefirstdistortion,free
will,isnotinherent[intheLawofOne].Notinherent
alsoisLoveortheLogos,[whichistheseconddistor-
tionoftheLawofOne].Manifestationdoesn’tcome
intobeinguntilthethirddistortion,light.Sobackto
freewill.Whatanincrediblethingtoknowthatwe
areallpartoftheCreator!We’veallbeensentoutto
gatherintelligence;toseewhatwefeel;tochoosewhat
todesire,togatherexperiencesandthentoofferthe
wholeincarnationbacktotheCreatorashisfood,or,
asRawouldsay,It’sfood.Hatonnsaid,onApril22,
1984,“Ifyoulookaboutyouduringyourdailyactiv-
itiesandseeanypartoftheCreation,experienceany
partoftheCreation,embraceanypartoftheCreation,
andfeelforthatseeminglyseparatepartthefeelingof

love,youhavemadethegrade.Whatmyfriendsisthis
feelingoflove,whatisitthatyouexperiencewhenyou
feelthis?Itmayseemabitdifferentforeachofyou
andyetitisonething.Ultimatelyitisonefeeling,
oneexperience,oneknowledge.Itisafeelingoftotal
unity,totalcompassion,totalonenesswiththeseem-
ingotherself.Theseemingotherentity,whetherthat
entitybeinganinsect,orarodent,anowloranindivid-
ual.Whetheritbemostugly,unacceptableentitythat
youhaveeverexperienced,whethermostbeautifuland
attractive.IfthatsametotalfeelingofUnityandLove
fillsyourbeingoncontactingeitherendofthespectrum
ofwhatyoumightcalldesirable,thenmyfriends,you
havefoundtheCreator’slove.”Hatonngoesontosay,
“Thisisthemessagethatwebringtoyou.Itisnot
complex,itisnotintellectual.Itisafeeling,aknowing
andall-embracingexperience.ItisatotalUnitywith
everythingthatthereis,itexpandsyourconsciousness
fromtheseemingisolationofyourbeingtototalaccep-
tanceandmergingwithallotherconsciousnessesandall
otherbeings.”Ihavebeenfortunateenoughinmylife
tohavebeengiftedwiththeabilitytoslipintostates
thatarenotnormal.Thelongestthatsuchastateever
lastedwasaboutthreedays;theshortestisaboutfifteen
seconds.SometimesImoveintothelightandIamthe
light.SometimesImoveintoaplacewhereIwitness
thelight.Bothofthoseletyoufeelandseewithabso-
lutesuretythatthisisaperfectuniverse.AndIbelieve
thattheunderstandingthatiscollectedinmomentslike
thisisveryvaluable,tomeatleast,inthatagainstall
reason,againstallobviousproblemsthatanyoneper-
sonmayhave,thereisthatoverridingevidence,thatis
firsthand[evidence]tomethatsays,“Alliswell,allis
wellandallwillbewell.”TheCreationfallsnaturally
intodensitiesoflightor,ifyouwouldlike,densitiesof
information.NowactuallywheredidIgetthis?Outof
myhead!Ijustrealizedonedaywhileweweretalking
aboutdensities,weweren’ttalkingaboutsomearcane
conceptofdensity.Italkedwithaphysicistyearsago,in
2003,andwhenIaskedhimaboutwhatmakesoneden-
sitydifferent[fromanother]hesaid,“It’slikecomparing
applestooranges.”Thelightthatcomesintothirdden-
sityisn’tlikethelightthatcomesintofourthdensity.
SoIthought,“Wellthenwhatchanges?”andrealized
suddenly,“Oh!It’sthefullnessofthesunshine.”Sothe
firstdensityistheFoundationDensity.IlikewhatDon
askedtheRagroup,“Couldyoutellmeaboutthisfirst
densityofplanetaryentities?”Rasaid,“Eachstepre-
capitulatesintelligentinfinityinitsdiscoveryofaware-
ness.Inaplanetaryenvironmentallbeginsinwhat
youwouldcallchaos,energyundirectedandrandom
initsinfinity.Slowly,inyourtermsofunderstanding,
thereformsafocusofself-awareness.ThustheLogos
moves.Lightcomestoformthedarkness,according
totheco-Creator’spatternsandvibratoryrhythms,so
constructingacertaintypeofexperience.Thisbegins
withfirstdensity,whichisthedensityofconsciousness,
themineralandwaterlifeupontheplanetlearningfrom
fireandwindtheawarenessofbeing.Thisisthefirst
density.”Thepowers,then,areearthorminerals,fire,
windandwater.TheIndiansnamedthesethepowers
andalsonamedthefourdirectionsastheirwayofex-
plaininghowtheEarthcametobe.Andtheyalways
honorthepowersanddirections.OurAmericanNative
friendshaveagreatdealincommonwiththeLawofOne
anditissaidtheyhadamplevisitationbackinthedays
ofcavepaintings.SomeofGeorgeHuntWilliamson’s
researchisespeciallypersuasiveinthisregard.Itmust
havebeensomethingtograduatefrombeingarockinto
seconddensity,tosomethingthatcanmove[withthe]
poweroflocomotion.Theleavesstillturntothelight;
theflowerstothesun.Eventhegrassturnswherethe
lightgoesandwhenourliliescomeout,wecanseehow
theygettheirlightbywhichwaytheybend.[There
are]theonesintherockgardenoutfrontthatIcall
WutheringHeights,withtherocksgoinguptothetop
andwildflowers,jackofthepulpits,ontheground,
inbetweeneachofthefoursides.Theliliesthatgrow
theregrowataboutaforty-five-degreeangle.They’re
goingforthelight.Sothatisseconddensity.Itinvolves
notonlyplantsbutalsoanimals.Andtheyareaware,
they’rejustnotself-aware.Attheendofseconddensity
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movement in indigo ray possible, whereas in violet ray
there is a fixed nature to that energy. Yet, as the two
work together, they function as that connection to all
that there is which can make of a seemingly human en-
tity a magical, powerful, impersonal servant of the light.
This may be seen also to have its reflections in sexual-
ity and we would suggest that it is helpful to discuss
sacred sexuality as being a part of the function of these
two energy centers. The physical body is a wonderful
instrument. We realize that it is a very delicate piece of
machinery that is often distorted in various ways and in
need of repair. And yet at the same time your bodies are
wonderfully adequate to feel the most intense emotions
and to sing the most heartfelt melodies of emotion. In
the world of social intercourse, entities use words to con-
nect with each other. And words always are inadequate
to convey wholeness, because of their very nature. The
body, on the other hand, in sexual intercourse, can com-
municate without words. It can make connections that
can be felt or even seen by some entities as circuitry that
is connected with the joining of the mated pair. And
sexuality, of course, goes through all of the chakras from
red right straight up through to violet. Each step along
the way enhances sexuality. When the heart is pen-
etrated by two entities who are in love not only with
each other but with the Creator and love itself, there
begins to be possible an energy exchange that is most
helpful to the mated pair as well as to the world around
that mated pair. Again, there is the creation of foun-
tains of energy because of that spark, that atom that is
being split in the orgasm. When sexuality is a sacred,
spiritual activity, that tremendous power is communi-
cated with no words being remotely necessary, but the
self becoming that powerhouse that just keeps radiating
in fountains of articulated light. When the mated pair
reaches orgasm, regardless of what chakra from which
the orgasm is expressing, it is recapitulating the steady
state of the creation. It is experiencing the love of the
one infinite Creator in a way which it simply cannot
deny. It is a wonderfully focusing thing to approach
and go through an orgasm. When the mated pair deter-
mines to seek indigo and violet-ray sexuality, it opens
a kind of communication with the divine that is other-
wise unknown. What a blessing to have a way without
words to experience and tabernacle with the one Cre-
ator! We have found that many of your people have so
many prejudices against sexuality that it is difficult for
them to conceive of a truly sacred sexuality. If there is
a desire to make sexuality holy, the tendency is for en-
tities to withhold sexuality from themselves except un-
der certain circumstances, such as deciding to conceive
a child. Yet, it is our opinion that the metaphysical
nature of sexuality is such that it is one of the most
clear-cut and accessible ways to experience the divinity
of the self; and yet not the self but the consciousness
within the self that you are letting free from all masks
and deceptions by the investment of sexuality with your
attitude of honor and worship. As you deal with the in-
digo and violet rays, you are dealing more and more
with things beyond words; with essences. And that is
something for which spiritual seekers hunger. The pro-
cess of moving into indigo and relishing it while you
develop your ability to enjoy it is one of the blessings
of a spiritually-oriented life, in our opinion. Those in
higher densities also retain sacred sexuality and sacred
social intercourse, although not in using the words but
in sharing whole concepts with each other and collabo-
rating to form group thoughts. And perhaps what we
would leave you with as we leave this subject is the real-
ization that we hope all of you may have: that you have
the power to collaborate with the infinite Creator and
with each other at this level. Certainly, sexually speak-
ing, the mated pair collaborates in the most dynamic
of all possible ways to practice the Presence of infinite
love. But as you meet people who are doing the same
sort of spiritual work as are you, and as you talk about
that for which you thirst and hunger, you are creating
collaboration through that contact point with intelli-
gent infinity, and you are creating thought forms that
then have an independence of existence. You have spo-
ken in this group about the creation of a new paradigm,
and certainly this instrument is very focused on that

creation of a new paradigm of living and being. Real-
ize, when you have good conversations going between
those of spiritual consanguinity, that you are creating
changes in consciousness that will outlive the present
moment and even your own lifetime. The opportunity
for creating this paradigm is just as we have described
for sexuality: conversation which achieves the penetra-
tion of the gateway. It is the thought that is focused
when an intention is made to seek and to know this new
paradigm. And then it is released into the emptiness of
outer form so that it may reach the essence that fruc-
tifies your waking, everyday consciousness. [Side one
of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) We would say to the
instrument that we feel that she will be fully able to
discuss the various techniques of these rays, especially
the indigo ray. We do not feel that we need to comment
further on those details. And thusly, for this particular
time, we have offered you what we hope will be help-
ful at this juncture. Before we leave this instrument we
would open the meeting to any questions that might be
on the minds of those present. Is there another query
at this time? [Long pause.] As there are no further
queries from this group at this time, we will take our
leave of this instrument and this group. It has truly
been a pleasure to share our thoughts with you and
to be a part of your sacred circle. Thank you for the
beauty of your vibrations and the sweetness of your in-
teractions, one with another. What a privilege we feel,
my friends, to be a part of this! We leave you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are
known to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai. [foot-
note start]Its complete title is Living the Law of One
101: The Choice. Carla is working on the next to last
chapter and hopes to be offering the book for sale early
in 2008.[footnote end][footnote start]Self-abnegation is
defined by www.dictionary.com as self-denial or self-
sacrifice.[footnote end][footnote start]A torus is defined
by www.dictionary.com as a doughnut-shaped surface
generated by the revolution of a conic shape, especially
a circle, about an exterior line lying in its plane, or the
solid enclosed by such a surface.[footnote end][footnote
start]Holy Bible, I Corinthians 13:9-12: “For we know
in part, and we prophesy in part. But when that which
is perfect is come, then that which is in part shall be
done away. When I was a child, I spake as a child, I
understood as a child, I thought as a child: but when
I became a man, I put away childish things. For now
we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face:
now I know in part; but then shall I know even as I am
known.”[footnote end]

23 1110
[overview] (Read by Jim.) The question tonight is: Con-
spicuously absent in the philosophy of the Ra contact is
any mention of the surrender of the conscious self to a
guidance, intelligence or will greater than its own, be it
the higher self, love and light, or the Creator. Where is
there room for God’s grace and surrender in Ra’s phi-
losophy? If surrender is suggested in Ra’s philosophy,
to what does an entity surrender? (Carla channeling)
We are known to you as those of the principle of Q’uo.
Greetings in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator, in whose service we come to you this evening.
Our hearts are full of gratitude that you should call us
to your circle of seeking to respond to the question of
the place of grace and surrender in the path of the Law
of One. We are delighted to share our thoughts with
you upon this subject. As always, we would preface our
remarks by requesting that each who listens to or reads
these words reserves the right of discrimination as you
listen or read, in order that you may choose which of
our thoughts you shall pursue and use and which you
shall lay aside. Not all of our thoughts shall be equally
appropriate for you and we would ask that, rather than
taking our thoughts as a whole and attempting to work
with them all, you choose those that resonate to you per-
sonally. For the path of truth for each seeker is unique
and we would not be a stumbling block in your way by
distracting you from the path of your own resonance. If
you shall do this we shall be most grateful, for it clears
the way for us to know that we are not infringing upon
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love in this world. When you are on the beam shall we
say, you are not offering them from the heart. You are
offering them through your heart. So you do not run
out of love; you do not run out of prayer time; you do
not run out of those energies. If you called upon them
as a human, you would quickly and completely run dry.
However, you are simply opening yourself to be used by
that energy that is unconditional love, the Logos, the
Creator, the One Original Thought. Now let us shift
focus once more, my friends, to talk briefly concerning
how to pray most efficiently. Perhaps by now you might
guess we would say that you have a very wide range of
ways to pray, one of them not being better than another,
each of them being a child of your personality, your sen-
sibility. Prayer is a very intimate, personal thing. It is
a conversation between you and the Creator. Now, the
Creator does not speak in words. It is the Creator. It
is that “still, small voice”3 as the Holy Bible says. His
silence is thunder. And in that silence is all the infor-
mation that is infinite. You receive it whole and undis-
turbed as you enter the silence and tabernacle with the
one infinite Creator. For some that is all that is needed,
resting in silence, feeling that communion with the di-
vine. There nothing else that seems to be needed. For
others, there is the gift of visualization. Such entities
will find visualization very effective. It will feel right to
hold each entity in thought, to visualize the entity as
being well and see that entity in the light. For others,
as this instrument said [earlier], a certain entity with a
certain difficulty brings to mind a hymn or a song or a
chant. And the expression of the chant or song is di-
rected at that crystallized place of pain that the prayer
hopes to dissolve. For others, there is a need for com-
munication. There is a need for talking. Such entities
will find it very comforting to journal, as that entity
did who wrote Conversations with God,4 writing down
one’s question and then writing down the answer when
it comes, writing down the next question, then writing
down the next thought that appears in the mind, the
answer. For some, this is a very comforting, reassuring
way to have that conversation with the Creator. Cer-
tainly something is lost as impressions are turned into
words. Yet for one who needs the words, those words
are very helpful, more helpful than all of the silence in
the world. There are as many ways to pray as there
are people who seek to join in union with the one infi-
nite Creator that is their beginning, their end, and their
deepest truth. We would assure you that there are no
mistakes. If there is an intention to pray, [however you
choose to pray] will be an effective way for you to pray.
Remember always that thanksgiving, praise and devo-
tion are also ways to pray—to enter the silence and to
feel the union with the one that opens to you that gate-
way to intelligent infinity. We would at this time rest
and acknowledge that we have only brushed the sur-
face of this very interesting subject, for which we thank
those in this circle. We would ask before we open to
other queries if there is a follow-up to this question. We
are those of Q’uo. J I have a question, Q’uo. Earlier
you seemed to suggest that prayer is intended to reveal
the self to the self. Can you tell me more about that
without infringing on my free will? We thank the one
known as J for the query and believe we understand
it. The one known as J wishes to know about prayer
revealing self to self. My brother, for some the self is
full. It is so full that there is no room for further un-
derstanding. For such entities the path of prayer con-
cerning the seeking of truth is the path of releasing the
fullness of self and allowing all of that self-definition to
fall away so that the self becomes a chalice, empty at
last and able to receive the truth. For others, bound
in suffering, wracked by doubts, caught in the world of
ten thousand things, there is an emptiness of self. The
chalice is already ready to receive. And for such entities
it is precious indeed to open the self in passive prayer.
Some would call it mediation and indeed the Buddhists
would call it vipassana meditation. In this allowing of
the self to be nothing and to float as the candle flame
floats above the candle, self is revealed just as the can-
dle reveals itself in the flame. It is an indigo-ray use
of the gateway of intelligent infinity to ask for the self
to be revealed to the self, for the self to feel its own

radiance. And that flame comes down into the passive
tallow of self and kindles the flame of truth so that the
self becomes a chalice, holding the flame of love. And
gently, sweetly, that flame melts away the suffering and
the difficulty and frees the caught soul that it may fly
free into the love of the open heart, into the love of the
Logos. May we answer you further, my brother? J No,
Q’uo, I am very grateful for your answer. And we are
grateful to you, my brother. M I have a query, Q’uo.
Could you tell me if there is a spiritual significance in
the pressure I feel in my chest when I meditate? We are
those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my sister.
My sister, we are aware that you are already fully aware
of the presence of energies that would seek to distract
you from the path of service that you have chosen in this
lifetime. They, or shall we say these energies so as not
to give them a personality but simply to express them as
resisting energies, are hoping to distract you from your
seeking. They have used the extreme sensitivity of your
spiritual or electrical body in order to create the impres-
sion of their presence, that presence being by its very
nature part of the path of that which is not: coldness as
opposed to warmth, contraction as opposed to radiance.
This coldness, my sister, is not in any way harmful nor
is it, except in a statistical sense, real, by the definition
of science. That is to say that statistically there may be
seen to be a change in your physical temperature due
to these impressions. However, it is only a statistically
noticeable difference, not at all in congruency with the
impression that you experience. Therefore, my sister,
there comes that moment of choice. We are aware that
you have at all times met this choice-point by radiat-
ing love to the sender and radiating love to the self.
My sister, one thing only would we suggest and that is
to ask for help. There is help available in the form of
your guidance, in the form of angelic presences, and in
the form of calling upon the principles and the repre-
sentatives within [the inner planes of] this density you
call Earth—of those principles such as the one known
as Jesus the Christ. Consequently, we encourage you
to offer the prayer that is congruent with your belief
system; that is to say in the name of the Creator as
you know the Creator. This instrument would simply
say, “Jesus,” and the name would create a change in
her vibration and would create a state of remembrance
of the power of unconditional love in her heart. It is
important, my sister, that you carefully choose the rep-
resentation of the unconditional love that speaks most
strongly to you and pray that name of the Creator-self
as you need that change in vibration. May we answer
you further, my sister? we are those of Q’uo. M No,
Quo, thank you. We thank you and we may say, my
sister, that we are with you. At any time that you
need, you can ask us mentally and we shall undergird
the basic vibration of the mediation. M Thank you.
My sister, it is our pleasure. We ask is there a final
query at this time? [No further queries.] We are those
of Q’uo, and are again with this instrument, greeting
each in love and in light. The resounding silence indi-
cates to us that we have exhausted all of those ques-
tions that have been traveling on your lips. We shall
await such time as you wish to speak of those queries
which you have kept to yourselves. All things have their
moments. May we thank each from the bottom of our
collective hearts for asking us to join in your meditation
this evening. Your courage is amazing. We know how
busy your lives are. One look at that which is moving
through any of your minds is enough to make us reel!
Your lives are full of such detail, such vividness, such
complexity, and yet you have found time this evening to
come together to seek the truth. We find that stunning.
Your beauty is wonderful as you have blended your vi-
brations and have created a sacred dome. It glows with
light far above the roof of this dwelling. You have cre-
ated a lighthouse that is spectacular and we thank you
for your love, for each other, for the truth, and for the
one infinite Creator. We leave this instrument and this
group in the love and the light, in the power and in
the peace of the one infinite Creator. We are known
to you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai vasu borragus.
[footnote start]Q’uo uses the plural “densities” because
the Q’uo principle is made up of planetary entities from
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yourfreewillordisturbingtherhythmofyourprocess.
Thequestionbeforeushastodowiththeplaceofsur-
renderorgraceinthesystemofphilosophyorthinking
thatwehaveofferedthroughthischannelpreviously.
Firstly,weshallremarkthatthephilosophyorsystem
ofthinkingwhichissometimesknownastheLawof
OneortheConfederationPhilosophypositsasingular,
unitaryconsciousnessinwhichallpartsareinteractive
andallthingsareone.Ifallthingsareone,towhat
shallanysoulsurrender?Thisiswhythereisnomen-
tionofsuchasurrenderwithinourthoughtswhichwe
sharewithyou.Nowletuslookatthewayoftheworld,
aswemightcallthatworldinwhichitwouldseemthat
thereisaselfthatiserror-proneandthereisasepa-
rateCreatorwhichisperfect.Thisimperfectioniscon-
trastedandseparatefromperfection.Thehumanself
ofthirddensityissetapartfromtheCreatorofthat
third-densitysoul.Therearetwobasicwaysinwhich
thoseofyourculturechoosetomakethedemarcation
betweenthehumanandthedivine.Thefirstisthatof
theChristian,theJewishandtheIslamicreligionsor
philosophicalsystems,ifyouwill,inwhichthereisre-
quiredofthesinnerarepentanceandasurrenderofthe
humanselfinordertoworship,adoreandberedeemed
bytheCreatorshipoftheMessiahortheGodnamed
AllahwhoseprophetisMohammed.Thissystemofde-
marcationofhumananddivinetakesitsflavorfromthe
maleenergyoftheGod-nameinvolvedinallthreereli-
gioussystems.Theforerunnerstothesereligionswere
systemsofmythandmagicinwhichthereweresacri-
ficesofanimalsand,insomecases,humans,sothatthe
bloodmightascendtotheheavensandpleasetheper-
fectCreator,whichthenwouldsmileuponthesinning
anderroneoushuman.Thehuman,then,wasredeemed
todivinitythroughthesacrificeofaninnocent,beitthe
animalorthevirginhuman.InyourHolyBiblethere
isthefigureofAbrahambeingorderedbytheCreator
tosacrificehisson,Isaac.NotquestioningtheCreator
inanyway,Abrahambuildsafire,setsthewood,sets
thetinderreadytolightthefire,thenbindshissonto
thefiretomakeahumansacrificeasrequestedbythe
Creator.Atthelastinstancearamisfoundcaughtin
athicket.Isaacissetfreeandtheramtakestheson’s
place.IntheNewTestament,thesonisnotsolucky.
ThereisnoraminJerusalemandJesustheChristis
crucifieduponGolgotha.InbothTestamentsthefigure
isthesame—oneinnocenttodieinordertoredeemall
ofsinfulhumanity.Overagainstthistypeofdemar-
cationbetweenhumananddivineonemaygazeatthe
systemsofBuddhismandHinduism,inwhichtheerro-
neoushumanissetoveragainstemptiness,nothingness,
release,restandfreedomfromsuffering.Inthisfigure
eachentitybecomestheChrist,sacrificingitsselfhood
entirelyinordertobecomefreeofsufferingandthereby
freeofthewheelofkarmaandendlessincarnations.
Whatthesetwosystemshaveincommonisacareful
splitbetwixthumanityanddivinityortheprofaneand
thesacred.WithintheLawofOne,nosuchdemarca-
tionexists.Rather,itispositedthateachentitywithin
thirddensityhastheoneinfiniteCreatorattheheart
ofeveryfiberofitsbeing.ThemysteryoftheLawof
Oneisthatimplicitwithintheeggofhumanityisthe
full-growncreatureofGodhead.Andimplicitwithin
theCreatoristhatsendingforthofthoseseedsofself
intoillusioninordertogatherinformationconcerning
Itsownidentity.Thisdoesnotmeanthattheconcepts
ofsurrenderandgracehavenorelevancetotheLawof
One,butratherthattheprocessofspiritualevolutionis
seen,inthismodelofseekingthetruth,tobeajourney
inward.Thereisnoreachingoutsideofselfbutrather
theintentiontoseektheheartofself,whichistheone
infiniteCreator.Thisisamodelwhichyourculture
cannotsupportandwhichconsensusrealityitselffinds
itdifficulttounderstand.Yourculturecannotseethe
infinitevalueoftheselforassumethatperfectionlies
withintheself,whichisalwaysseenaspronetoerror
andfoolishandflawedinmanyways.Consensusreality
hasnoentranceintoasystemofthoughtwhichposits
theperfectionofhumanityforitisquiteobvious,when
onegazesupononeselforanotherbeing,thatneither
oneselfnoranotherbeingeitherexpressesperfectionor
containsperfectioninsomelatentstate.Beinguncon-

sciousoftheillusorynatureofthirddensity,theculture
simplyhasnowaytoabsorborunderstandasystemin
whichitispositedthatallthatis,includingperfection,
existswithintheself.Wehavespokenmanytimesabout
thisjourneyinward.Wehavespokenaboutthatsurface
oflifethatisconsensusrealitywhich,ratherthanbe-
ingearth,hasmoreofthequalityoftheocean,liquid,
penetrable,deep,andcapableofbeingenteredbythe
diverwhodivesdeep,perhapstogatherpearlsfromthe
ocean’sfloorandtobringupthosepreciouspearlsto
storeawayinthetreasurehouse.Ourconsciousnesses
havearegularandlayerednature.Thesurfaceofthe
oceanofconsciousnessisthatinfinitesimalpartofyour-
selfthatisfullyinvestedinconsensusreality.Youare
asonewhofloatsuponthesurfaceaslongasyouare
contenttoremainuncuriousastowhatliesbeneaththe
surfaceofself.Muchofyourpsychologyiscontentto
remainlargelyuponthesurfaceofselfandtoworkwith
thestructureofthepersonality.Wehavecalledtheper-
sonalitythe“personalityshell”toindicatethatitis,ina
way,ahuskwhichprotectsthefruitthatliessosweetly
within.Aslongasyoufeelthatyouareyourpersonal-
ityandarelimitedbyyourtraits,giftsandlimitations
ofpersonality,thenyoushallfloatupontheoceanof
consciousness,neverpenetratingbelowthesurfacedis-
turbancesofwaves,movedforeverbythemoon’sattrac-
tionandwashedwiththetidesthatebbandflowwith
alltheinfluencesonthesurfacepersonality.Itisour
suggestionthatyouarecapableofdivingmoredeeply
withinthefoldsofyourpersonalityandpenetratingat
lastintodeeperwaterswhichare,althoughillusory,far
lessdistortedintheirabilitytoexpressthetruthofthe
onenessofallcreationandthebeauty,thetruthand
theCreatorshipwithineachsoul.Wecanusewords
likeChristConsciousnessorCosmicConsciousnessto
helptheseekerbegintopenetratetheideathatthereis
aninternalizedChristhoodwithineachcellofyourbody
andwithineachiotaofyouremotions,yourmentality,
andyourspirit.Thusly,weseeajourneythatslowly
developsforeachseeker.Thebeginningofthejourney
istheawarenessthatthereismoretotheillusionthan
meetstheeye.Thisawarenessrousestheseekerand
createsahungerandathirstforthetruththatismiss-
ingfromconsensusreality.Thereisaflatnessperceived
toconsensusreality.Birth,growth,adulthood,work-
ing,marriage,children,friends,gettingolder,failingin
health,andthendyingarethesignpostsofthejourney
acrosstheflat,evenifturbulent,seaofconsensusreal-
ity.However,theseekerbecomesawarethatthismodel
oflifeisnotaccurate—ornotfullyaccurate.Oncethe
seekerhasawakenedtotheknowledgethatthereisin-
finitelymorethanthislifeandthesedetailsoflife,the
seekercannolongergobacktosleep.Onceawake,the
journeyhasbegun.Therearevariouswaysinwhichthe
seekergrowsasheseeksevermoredeeplyforthetruth
abouthimself.Iftheseekerusesthesettledreligions
whichwementionedearlierinanattempttopenetrate
thetruthofhimselfandhisrelationtotheCreator,he
isforeverdependentuponan“other.”Iftheseekeris
awarethatheisseekinghisdeepestself,thenthereis
noother,thereisonlyagrowingdesiretolayaside
eachmask,eachhusk,andeachtraitofpersonalitythat
veilsfromhimthedeepesttruthofhisnature.Yetthis
isnotamechanicalprocess.Thereisno“stairwayto
heaven”1asthesongphrasesit.Thereisonlythegentle
andcontinuousintentiontoallowthedroppingawayof
allofthosethingsthatkeeptheawarenessfrombehold-
ingthepresenceoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Andthisis
wheresurrenderandgracereenterthisLawofOne.For
thesurrenderistothedeeperself.Andinsurrendering
tothedeepertruthoftheself,theshalloweridentifica-
tionsofselfwithpersonalitytraits,accidentsofbirth,
race,religion,andsoforth,meltaway.Alldistinctions
blurbesidethepresenceoftheCreatorwithin.Itis
asthoughtheseekerorbitstheself,closerandcloser,
untilfinallyitisdrawnintotheheartofselfbyakind
ofspiritualgravity.Andsuddenlythereburstsforthan
awareness,asatori,2arealization,anepiphany.3And
inthatmomenttheselfisknowntotheself.Andthat
selfislove.Blessedarethosemomentsofgracewhen
allmasksfallawayandthenakedselfstandsfearless,
beholdingitsownnature,whichissacredanddivine.
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TotheoneknownasSwewouldsaythatthereisa
harmonizationtothesetwoattitudes.Yetinorderto
seetheharmonyofthesetwoapproachesitisnecessary
todrawbackthefocusfromtheapparentoppositionof
seeingthroughtheillusionandusingtheillusion.The
spiritualworldisaworldofparadoxandcontradiction
andwhenyouseetheseparadoxesoccur,youknowthat
youareonfruitfulspiritualground.Indeed,allisil-
lusionwithinyourdensity,adeeperillusionthanthe
densities1fromwhichwespeak.Yetallwithinourden-
sitiesarealsoillusions,yetmorerarefiedandrefined
illusions.However,theparadoxesremain.Themystery
remains.Thepurposeoftherebeingsuchathickveil
betweenyouasyourphysicalbodyandyouasasoul
bodyisthatyourdensityistheDensityofChoice.The
choicethatyouhavebeforeyouasahumanbeing,once
yourealizethatyouareinevitablyandmostdeeplyan
ethicallyorientatedentity,itistochooseyourmanner
ofservice.Shallyoubeinservicetoothersandachieve
graduationfromthisdensitybypolarizingtowardsser-
vicetoothers?Thatisthepathofradiance.Itisthe
pathofJesustheChrist,thepathoftheBuddha,the
pathofmanyandmanyofyourworldreligions’figures.
Orshallyouchoosethepathofservicetoself,thatpath
calledthepathofcontractionorthepathofthatwhich
isnot.Theservice-to-selfpolarityiscalledthepathof
thatwhichisnotbecauseinordertomaketheselfthe
centeroftheuniverseandallothersthosewhosejobis
toserveyou,itisnecessarytodenythatyouandyour
brothersandsistersareone.Itisnecessarytoclose
theheartandkeepitclosedtightly.Consequently,itis
thepathofthatwhichisnot,foritdeniesthebasisfor
allthatis:theLogos,theloveoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Nevertheless,itisaviablepathfromwhichone
maygraduateinnegativepolarityandmoveforward
intothenextdensity,theDensityofLove,andalsointo
fifthdensity,theDensityofWisdom.Thepathsshall
beseparateasthosewhoseekservicetoothersexplore
theloveofothersandthewisdomthatmodifiesand
strengthensthatlove,whilethosewhoseekinservice
toselfdiscovermorefullytheloveofselfandthewis-
domthatmodifiestheloveofself.However,insixth
density,theDensityofUnity,allcomestogetheronce
againandthereisnopolarity,forthosewhoattemptto
moveforwardonanegativepathinsixthdensitycome
fullstopandcannotgofurther.Andtherefore,inorder
togofurther,theymustreleasethepathofthatwhich
isnotandembracethatwhichis—theloveoftheOne.
Itisagainstthiscosmology,ifyouwill,thatyoucan
seethebenefitoftheveryheavyveilinthirddensity
andthesupremeplaceoffreewill.Youhavecomplete
freedomofchoiceastohowyouwillpolarize.When
youawaken,aseachofyouwithinthisroomhasdone,
whetheralongtimeagoormorerecently,youbecome
aware,sometimeswithstartlingrapidity,thattheworld
isotherthanyousawittobe.Andsoyouscrambleto
readallthatyoucan,seekingknowledge.Nowthatyou
areoutsidethebox,youcannotgetbackinthebox.
Youcannotgobacktosleep.Youareawake.Howshall
youdeal[witheach]ofthesenewawarenesses?Andso
thereisagreatdealoftheintakeofinformationandthe
needtohavepatiencewithyourselfasyouassimilatethe
newinformationandbegintoevaluateforyourselfjust
howyourpathshallgo.Asyoudecidehowyouwish
toproceed,youfindthatyoumustusefaithandfaith
alonetochoosethewayoflove.Itisnotobviousfrom
theoutsideinthatloveisthenatureofallthings.Itis
notobviousfromtheoutsideinthateachofyouisone
withallotherbeingsandwiththeCreator.Itisnot
obviousfromtheoutsideinthateachofyouisaperson
ofpower.Therefore,itisnotallobviousthatyouarean
entitythatwantstobecomeresponsibleforhowyouuse
yourpersonalpower.Noneofthisisobvious.Noneof
thisisprovable.Andthatisthewholepointoftheveil.
Thatisthepointoftheillusion—thatyoumayuseyour
freewilltochoosetoleapintofaith,astheoneknownas
Kierkegaardputit.2Onceyouleapintofaithyoufind
yourfootinginmidairandyouareonyourway.But
thereisindeedquestioningandnervousnessinvolvedin
takingthatleapintomid-air.And[it]leavesbehind
theprovableandtheseeableandthesensible.Moving
fromthispathoflogic,itisclearthatitisusefulfor

youtousethatfaith-filledattitudetolookattheonly
thingthatyouhavewithinyourselftoworkwith:your
experiences.Beingapersonofpowerandhavingthese
experiences,theseekertakestheselfseriouslyenough
togazeatthatwhichthrewhimoffbalanceduringthe
dayandtoaskhimself,“Whathappened?Whatreveals
itselftomeofmyselfin[my]beingtriggeredandbeing
thrownoffbalance?”Functionallyspeaking,itiswell
todothisworkinordertokeeptheenergybodyopen.
Whenonedigsupthememoryofthatwhichoccurred
thisday—say,forinstance,someonecutyouoffintraf-
ficandyourenergybodyclosedlikeafist—itisnormal
andnaturalthatwhenthephysicalbodyisjostledthere
isanimmediatereaction.Thereisstartlement.There
isanger.Thereistheshadowsidefloatingupfromits
lairdeepwithinyourpersonality.Soyoulookatthat
whenyouhavethetimetocontemplateitandyousee
whyyouwerethrownoffbalance,whyyouweretrig-
geredintoshuttingdownyourenergybody.Itwasshut
downinyourredraybecauseofyourfearconcerning
survival.Itwasshutdowninyourorangeraybecause
youresentedtheagentofthatstartlementandthatdan-
ger.Andyoucouldnotpossiblyopenyourhearttothis
entityuntilyourealizewhatcausedthatmomentofbe-
ingoff-balance.Now,roadrage,so-called,issucha
commonexperienceforanyonethatdrivesthatthereis
agreatdealofopportunitytopracticetherealizationof
whythattriggerhappens.Youhaveagreatdealoftime
topracticetheforgivenessofselfandtheforgivenessof
theotherself.Andsogradually,asthatexperiencehap-
pensagainandagaininyourdrivingtime,youbeginto
beabletodoyourworkveryquickly,toreopenyour
energybodyandsay,“Thereisroomforyoutoo,my
friend,mybrother,thereisroomforyoutoo.”Thusly,
youarebackinbalanceandyouhaveexpressedlovein
thatmoment.Thatisthegoalofusingthecatalystof
everydayandanalyzingandallowingthoseexperiences
torepeatandeventointensify—sothat,onceyousee
wherethatcatalysthascomefrom,youmaycallforth
thedynamicoppositeofthatemotionthathasbeentrig-
geredbytheshadowside.Youarenotdestroyingthe
shadow-sideemotionasmuchasyouarebalancingit,
sothatyoumayseethatwherethereisshadowthereis
alsolightanditisinperfectbalance.Thisisthedensity
ofpolarity.Youareusingthisdensitywhenyoudothis
technique.Now,thosewholookthroughtheillusion
tothetruthandclaimthetruthareinharmonywith
thosewhoareworkingwithpolarity.Theyare,asthe
oneknownasSsaid,workingfromadifferentviewpoint.
Theyarereachingupthroughthegatewaytointelligent
infinitytothatplacewherethereisnopolarity,where
allthingsareone.Theyareholdingthatplaceandal-
lowingtheenergyofthetruthofunity,ofunconditional
love,topourthroughthemandoutintotheworld.And
astheyareholdingtheoneforwhomtheyprayintheir
innerfocus,theyaregivingthatentitytheopportunity
tobebathedinthattruthandtoallowthattruthto
resettheirenergybodyinvibrationsthatarefullof
healthandwellness.Thisinstrument,forinstance,has
knownofapersonwhoaskedforhelpfromapracti-
tionerofChristianScience,so-called.Thatpractitioner
heldthetruththattherewasnopowerinalcohol.The
entitywhoaskedforhelpwasnotabletostopdrinking
atfirst,butthenitdiscoveredtherewasnokicktothe
alcohol.Hewasnotgettingdrunkorgettinghigh.So
hesimplyquitdrinkingofhisownaccord.Soyousee
thereisgreatvirtueinthatmodelwhichreachesfrom
illusiontotruthandthenallowstruthtoflowthrough
[thehealer’senergybody]andoutintotheworld.Itis
asthoughinonetechniqueonewereusingtheenergyof
thelocalworld,whileintheothertechniqueoneisusing
theenergyoftheuniversalworld.Whetherthefocusis
withintheheartorfromtheheartupintometaphys-
icalsourcesofinspirationandinformation,theresult
remainsthesamebecausetheheartisthatplacewhich
holdsspace/timeandtime/space—thephysicalandthe
metaphysical—inonelocation.Youare,infact,living
locationswhichallowinfinityandeternitytomoveinto
thelocalspace/time,everydayworld.Youareinstru-
mentsofthedivineandthroughyoucomesthelightof
theworld.Youaretheeyesofloveinthisworld.You
arethehandsandthevoiceandthesmile,thehugsof
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We do not object at all to the seeker’s use of “other-
ness.” For instance, this instrument works with mystical
Christianity and patterns her life after the example of
the one known as Jesus, the Christ, whom she calls her
Beloved, whom she follows, for whom she would die, and
for whom she lives. She is aware of the relative impurity
of a model which contains the self and an other-than-
the-self. Yet to contain her devotion and channel it in a
productive and positive way, she uses the conventions to
which she was born in consensus reality as a conscious
being. It is a way to avoid paradox. For the conscious
mind, with its rational and logical nature, has a deep
distrust and dislike of paradox. And it is certainly para-
doxical to say both that the surface self is real and that
the deepest and most unitary expression of self is real.
Yet that is what we say, knowing that it is a paradox
and a mystery. There are those among your mystical
groups, as well as individuals who do not function as
part of a group, who abnegate4 words and choose the
way of silence. Over a period of time the habit of si-
lence decreases the difficulty of absorbing the outrage
of paradox. And such silent souls smile at the sophistry
of words which separate and logic which delineates and
divides to no good purpose, spiritually speaking. Yet we
would not encourage you to become recluses. We would
encourage you to embrace paradox and mystery. We
would encourage you to continue your journey upon the
surface of life, knowing that it, too, is perfect in its way,
even with all the masks, all the confusions and all the
misunderstandings and limitations of dealing with each
other and with circumstances which occur in everyday
life. For third density was not designed to be a quiet and
steady dive to the center of self. It was designed to be
turbulent, as the shaker that breaks rocks into pieces or
large pieces of ceramic into small pieces of ceramic, pol-
ishing them and shaping them by friction and impact.
To come at the action intended in third density another
way, we could use the figure of the fiery furnace which
tempers5 and strengthens the brittle, callow6 young soul
so that it becomes an instrument of great flexibility and
strength. Your world is intended as a refinery of souls.
That catalyst that comes to the surface self is seen by us
as a good thing, a useful and appropriate thing, whether
it feels comfortable or vastly uncomfortable. Indeed, it
is the movement of the self within periods or situations
of discomfort which are especially helpful in achieving
maturity and a more polished or tempered realization
of the nature of the self and the Creator. Both your
physical body and your metaphysical body or your en-
ergy body are designed to take advantage of and make
use of this catalytic effect of the day-by-day occurrences
of life. A great deal of the catalyst of life comes from
the relationships which you have, first with yourself and
then with other people. And as the spirit grows in ma-
turity, it becomes more able to see through the illusion
of suffering. It becomes more able to penetrate the de-
vices and desires of its own surface being to see the
patterns of learning that lie within those surface move-
ments of the emotions and the reactions of the mind and
the body. It does not become more in control of what
occurs within life. Rather, it becomes unafraid of not
being in control. And this is grace. When all about one
is pressured and stressful and yet there is that within
the heart that remembers the true nature of the self,
then that spirit is in a state of grace and may maximize
its learning and its service within third density. What
is being refined in the refinery of souls that is Earth?
What is the soul within third density? A synonym for
“soul” might be “heart.” And we have often suggested
to you that you are on a journey into your own open
heart. Christ is waiting for you within your own heart.
As you allow the surface of self to fall away, you become
empty enough to fall in love with yourself. You begin to
see that all these details of self, wretched though they
may be in some cases, and glorious in others, fall away
to nothingness before the self’s desire to seek the pres-
ence of the one infinite Creator. And so the self within
incarnation becomes merry and lighthearted, whether in
sunshine or in rain; whether in good times or evil. For
the self remembers that it is on a journey whose desti-
nation is sure. And thusly, through all the changes and
chances of mortal life, that seeking soul may be confi-

dent and quiet within, full of faith and knowing that all
is well. And this, too, is grace. There is great power
in words. Words can stir up the emotions. Within the
power of those who wish to inspire others, there is the
ability to manipulate feelings and emotions and to whip
up passion, so that an ecstasy of hysteria is achieved in
which there seems to be a breakthrough into the love of
Christ, however you wish to say that condition of per-
fect love. And that feels very good. Yet that which is
whipped up, dies down. We would rather not proceed
with words that inspire in order to whip up passion and
to change rejoicing into an hysterical expression of love
for the Creator. Rather, we ask you to use every faculty
of your being, your intellect, your will, your body, your
emotions, and every fiber of your being to seek, seek,
seek to remember who you are. There are so many ways
to work on that question! For all of nature is one with
you. And all of nature is full of that information which
harmonizes with your desires and sets up patterns of
attraction and coincidence. And all of spirit is one with
you as well. All that is unseen and not of nature but
of spirit conspires to speak with you in silence, singing
into your life those silent melodies of truth and beauty.
[Side one of tape ends.] There is a wind that blows
through you, changeable and sacred. And in every sea-
son and mood of your life it brings new life, new light,
new power, new information, new expressions of that
which is always the same—love, love, love. We encour-
age your explorations. However you wish to seek the
Creator, we encourage you to follow those preferences
and those biases. We simply offer to you our humble
opinion of the deeper truth of the process that is oc-
curring within third density. Third density is set up
as system after system of opposites. Male and female,
light and dark are certainly chief among them. Yet male
and female combine to make third density in the sense
that it is the male principle and the female principle,
attracting each other, which create this illusion that
you call third density.7 It is the very fabric and stuff
of third density. And indeed the meat which is chewed
in third density is that meat of choice, light or dark,
radiant or magnetic, service to others or service to self.
There are two paths, both valid and quite opposite in
their energy, both pointed towards an eventual unity yet
choosing two completely different paths towards that in-
evitable awareness of utter unity. In claiming the Law
of One, we move ahead to that point in what you would
call your future where the positive and negative paths
have once again converged and become one for all time,
until the creation itself moves from time to the time-
less and enters the womb of yet another creation, as the
heartbeat of the Creator throbs once more and another
creation begins. You journey homeward. How shall you
journey? That is the question of third density. Shall
you journey in the light, seeking ever to become more
of service, more loving, more giving, more aware of the
love within each moment? Or shall you enjoy the dark
path where the self is seen immediately as the Creator
and all other selves are seen as those who would wor-
ship the Creator in you? Thus, the dark path is one
where each who follows it attempts to coerce, manipu-
late, or otherwise use all other selves, to tell them what
to do and to make sure they are useful to the self or
moved out of the way of self. This also is a valid path,
yet it is a dark path and a bloody path. There are
those who prefer it. We are not those. We are those
of the radiant path. And so we ask you to re-member
rather than dis-member yourself. We ask you to collect
all of the pieces of your self and re-member yourself, to
gather all of your members together. We ask that you
love your imperfections, gather them to your bosom,
honor them and bring them into your heart. And then
we suggest that you remain in that tabernacle within
even as you move upwards into the surface of life once
again and experience the turbulence of the surface tides
of life. There is, to our mind, that constant flow of
moving from the depths of the truth to the surface ex-
pressions of the truth, which in many cases are highly
colored but always carry those seeds of the truth which
lies so deeply within. All is one and all is love. This
instrument is suggesting that we cease speaking upon
this particular topic so that we may use the remaining
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give us an indication as to what makes prayers effective?
(Carla channeling) We are those known to you as the
principle of Q’uo. Greetings in the love and the light
of the one infinite Creator, in whose service we come to
you this evening. Thank you for calling us to your circle
of seeking. It is our pleasure and our privilege to share
our humble thoughts with you. Before we begin to dis-
cuss prayer, however, we would as always request that
each of you use your discrimination and discernment
and take that which resonates to you and leave the rest
behind. If you will do this it will facilitate our feeling
that we are free to speak without being concerned that
we might infringe upon your free will or in some way
disturb the rhythm of your path of seeking. We thank
your for this consideration. We thank each of those
within the circle who has added to the group question
this evening on prayer. In speaking concerning this way
of being in conversation with the one infinite Creator we
shall come at the question from several different angles
and ask that you bear with us as we go from focus to
focus. Firstly, we would like to talk about how we see
the environment of prayer. We see each of you as bodies
of energy that contain all the colors of the rainbow in
your energy body, starting with red at the root chakra,
which with deals with sexuality and survival, moving
up from the joining of the legs to the lower belly, where
[lies] the orange chakra or energy center, which has to do
with your relationship with yourself and your relation-
ship with one other person at a time. Moving up again
to the solar plexus [we see] the yellow-ray energy center
or chakra. This yellow-ray center deals with issues such
as formalized marriage, work relationships, your birth
family, and even the teams for which you root. All those
energies of formalized or group relationships are in the
solar plexus chakra. Those lead up to the heart chakra
which is the green-ray energy center. It is, of course,
the all-important center; that center which is the first
energy center that, when opened, enables the seeker to
work with the higher energies. This means that in order
for you to do the work of prayer, contemplation or many
of those other occupations which deal with higher ener-
gies, it is all-important to keep those lower rays open so
that the heart is always receiving a full dose of the infi-
nite love-light of the one Creator. Moving up again from
the heart, the next energy center is the blue-ray chakra
which deals with communication and compassion. Then
there is, at the brow level, the indigo-ray chakra which
deals with radiance of being. The violet-ray chakra is
not a chakra that does work, in the sense that you would
understand work of a spiritual nature. That is to say
that it does not handle issues but rather is a read-out
of the basic state of your being as a whole. It is your
vibration, your signature. We know you by the violet-
ray emanation. It is your signature in a far deeper way
than your name would be, to us. Others [may] have your
name but your [vibration] is unique in all of the infinite
Creation. Above the violet-ray energy center lies the
opening to what this instrument calls the gateway to
intelligent infinity. It is through that gateway that the
entity who is in prayer or who is working as a healer or
a teacher or an artist will set his intention to move, so
that in reaching up through that gateway he will move
from the world of space and time and the physical world
to the world of time and space and the metaphysical
world. Within time and space are the inner planes of
your planet. Many and many of them there are. Within
that gateway is also the opening to outer planes such as
this instrument is now using as she receives our concepts
and translates them into words. The entity who wishes
to use the gateway to intelligent infinity needs to be sure
before he begins to do his work that his lower chakras
are clear and the energy is moving through fully into
the heart. When the heart is open it is possible to set
the intention to move through the gateway to intelligent
infinity. It is possible to think of those ways to reach
through that gateway for information and inspiration as
a kind of menu, as this instrument would say, [like] a
menu on the computer that drops down and offers you
various options. Those who wish to heal set their in-
tention to reach through the gateway for healing energy
and that healing energy comes down through the gate-
way, through the violet ray to the indigo ray and down

to the blue ray, [then] to the green-ray chakra. There
it stays, for the healing energy moves through the open
heart of the healer and out through the energies of that
healer to do its work according to the wisdom and the
love of the spirit. It is not necessary for the healer to do
anything. The healer is a kind of instrument. There-
fore, all the healer needs to do is set the intention to
offer itself as an instrument for healing, and the heal-
ing then moves through. The healer may lay hands on
the one to be healed. Yet it is not the healer’s hands
that are doing anything. It is the energy that is mov-
ing through the healer and out through that healer’s
hands. It is also not necessary to lay hands on a patient
in order to heal, as the one known as S has noted. It is
necessary only that the healer set its intention to open
up the gateway and move through and call forth that
healing energy from the one infinite Creator so it may
be used as an instrument for healing. In this type of
healing the energy goes where it is needed. It needs no
instruction, for it moves with the power of the spirit.
Now you may ask, “What about entities who lay hands
on people and they are healed, yet they are only healed
for a little while?” My friends, that is what is called
yellow-ray healing, where the will of the entity has not
moved through the open heart and given up its selfhood.
Rather, such entities have a gift. Yet they push it into
entities. Therefore, they are effective as long as that
energy is fresh. Yet, like any energy that is finite, it
will fail after a certain amount of time. Consequently,
we suggest the model of the healer as that instrument
which sings the melody of the spirit. Some there are
who wish to use blue ray and so they set their inten-
tion as teachers and channels, such as this instrument,
as artists that communicate, as those who counsel, as
those who preach. They are asking and setting their
intention to be communicators of those concepts which
are too deep for words. Yet somehow there needs to be
words, so that people who need the words can hear them
and use them as transformative agents. Again, if the one
who communicates has any ego involved in the reaching
it will fail. It is necessary simply to set the intention
to be an instrument such as Saint Francis did when he
said, “Lord make me an instrument of thy peace.” The
model then is that with all the chakras opened up to
the heart, the heart opens, the intention is set and the
gateway opens. [That which] has been called for comes
down, springs forward from green ray and bounces up
to blue. There it stays and is used. Some there are
who wish to deal with their inner life to achieve a full
radiance of being. The prayer life is that which uses the
indigo ray. [There are] those who simply sit and allow
the self to reveal self to self. The divine aspect of the self
is opened and the things that are not necessary can fall
away so that the eye of the self becomes the eye of the
Christ, that icon or that symbol of unconditional love.
In that model, then, the lower chakras being opened,
the heart being open and the intention set, the entity
reaches up through the gateway to ask for that energy of
radiance of being which comes down through the body,
down through the violet, indigo, blue [rays] and into the
green ray and springboards back up to indigo, where it
remains and does its work. This is what we feel is hap-
pening in terms of your energy body and how it relates
to the one infinite Creator when you pray or heal or
teach or simply rest and allow the self to be revealed to
the self. We would now shift our focus a bit and take up
the question asked by the one known as S when he said,
“Is that way of healing which sees through all of the
ten thousand things of the world as illusion and claims
the truth of one infinite love that is the identify of all
beings the appropriate way to heal? Or is there virtue
in allowing the illusion to become solid and real enough
that one may work with the catalyst that one receives,
not simply sloughing it off as illusion and reaching for
the highest and best truth but sitting with one’s imper-
fections as perceived by the self and looking at them in
order to get to know the self better and to become one
who has been able to see the self as it truly is and to
be able to forgive it, so that the entity becomes self-
redeemed, piece by piece by piece, so that eventually all
is gathered in together into the open heart to become
whole, integrated and entirely at peace with the self?”
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energyofthisgroupandthisinstrumenttoinquireas
towhetherthereisadesiretofollowuponthisqueryor
toaskanotherqueryatthistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.
[Longpause.]WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawarethat
wehaveexhaustedthequestionsthatthisgrouphasthis
evening.Andsowewouldthankyouonceagain,our
dearfriends,fortheprivilegeofsharinginyourmedi-
tationandbeingapartofthissessionofworking.Your
circleofseekingisbeautifultobeholdandyourblended
aurassingoftheloveandthelightofwhichwehave
beenspeakingthisevening.Thankyouforallowingus
toshareintheloveandaffectionthatyouhaveforeach
otherandfortheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisablessing
tobepartofyourcircle.Weleavethisinstrumentand
thisgroupintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Weareknowntoyouastheprincipleof
Q’uo.Adonai.Adonai.[footnotestart]RobertPlantof
LedZeppelinwrotethelyricstothissongandallrights
arereserved.Itsopeninglyricsare,“There’salady
who’ssureallthatglittersisgold,andshe’sbuyinga
stairwaytoheaven.”Itisinteresting,inthecontextof
thissession,thattheendinglyricsare,“Aswewindon
downtheroad,ourshadowstallerthanoursoul,there
walksaladyweallknowwhoshineswhitelightand
wantstoshowhoweverythingstillturnstogold.And
ifyoulistenveryhard,thetunewillcometoyouatlast,
whenallareoneandoneisall.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]satori:aspiritualawakeningsoughtinZenBud-
dhism,oftencomingsuddenly.[footnoteend][footnote
start]epiphany:asudden,intuitiveperceptionoforin-
sightintotherealityoressentialmeaningofsomething,
usuallyinitiatedbysomesimple,homely,orcommon-
placeoccurrenceorexperience.[footnoteend][footnote
start]toabnegate:refuseordenyoneself(somerights,
conveniences,etc.);toreject;renounce,torelinquish;to
giveup.[footnoteend][footnotestart]totemper:impart
strengthortoughnessto(steelorcastiron)byheating
andcooling.[footnoteend][footnotestart]callow:imma-
tureorinexperienced;(ofayoungbird)featherless;un-
fledged.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Itislikelythatthis
ismeantnotinaliteralsensebutinthesenseinwhich
theKabbalistsandChristianWhiteMagiciansmeanit.
IntheBanishingRitualoftheLesserPentagram,forin-
stance,themagicianbeginsthispurificationexerciseby
envisioningfirstthedownward-pointingtriangleofthe
feminineprincipleandthenenvisioningthemaleprin-
ciple,anupward-pointingtriangle,beingdrawntothe
femaleprincipleandcoveringit.Theresultingfigure
orshapeisknowninKabbalahastheStarofDavid
andistheimagewhichrepresentstheconsensus-reality
world.[footnoteend]

231215
[overview]Thequestionwehavetoday,Q’uo,isabout
themeaningofChristmasinourworld.Pleasetellus
aboutthespiritualprinciplesinvolvedinlivingalife
thatfollowsinthefootstepsofJesus;specifically,about
livingfromtheheart,livinginlove.Andsincethisis
aseasonofgiving,alsopleasementiontheprinciples
aboutgivingwithloveorgivingfromtheheart.(Carla
channeling)Wearethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyou
asQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseservicewecometoyou
thisdayandalways.Itisourgreatpleasuretoshare
thistimewithyouandtobecalledtobepartofyour
meditationandyourcircleofseeking.Thankyoufor
thisprivilegeandhonor.Itisalwaysawonderfulexpe-
riencetobepartofthisbeautifularrayofenergiesas
youcombineinonecircletoseekthetruth,andweare
honored.Wearehappytospeakwithyouconcerning
theChristmasseasonandtheissuesoflivingintheway
ofJesustheChrist,andgivingastheseasonseemsto
requestthatonedoeswiththekindoflovethattheone
knownasJesustheChristwouldhave.Asalways,we
wouldaskthateachofyouuseyourdiscriminationin
listeningtoourthoughts.Followandusethethoughts
thatseemresonantandgoodtoyou.Ifathoughtdoes
notseemresonanttoyou,pleaseleaveitbehind.Wedo
notexpecttohitthetargetofyourownpersonalneeds
witheachandeverythoughtthatweshare.Wethank
youforthisconsideration.Wewishtosaytotheone

knownasRthatthepartoftheprincipleofQ’uowhich
isspeakingthroughthisinstrumentthiseveningisthe
BrothersandSistersoftheHatonngroup.Thesubject
isunconditionallove,whichisthisentity’snativevibra-
tion.Consequently,weshallexpressthroughtheone
knownasHatonnthisevening.Wintercomesuponthe
planetinthegeographicalareainwhichyouliveinmuch
thesamewayasnightfollowsday.Itisaninevitable
andworthypartofthecycleoflife.Andyetthelossof
thelightisapowerfulcatalystforthosesoulswhodwell
withinthemoredimlylitwintertime.Thelong,slowpe-
riodsofdarknessinwinterseemverydarkindeedand
thatlightwhichsucceedsinshiningthroughthestorms
ofwinterisofttimespaleandwan,forthesunisfarther
away.Thiscreateswithinthethird-densityentityan
inevitableresponse.Insomecases,ifanentityisclose
tothephysicaldeath,thelackoflightwillencourage
anentitytomovethroughthegatewayintothelarger
life.Thedarknessofwinterclaimsmanywhowould
perhapslivethroughthesummerandyetbecauseitis
winterthereisanaturaltendencytorest,relaxandseek
thatgatewaytolargerlife.Itisapowerfulcatalystand
wewouldnotwishtobelittlethosewhofindthemselves
distressedatthechillanddarknessofthisseasonofthe
year.Yet,ofcourse,itisatthisveryseasonthatthe
lightisdesiredthemost,yearnedforandprayedforthe
mostandawaitedwiththemosteagerness.Injustsuch
awaydoesallnegativecatalystbringtheseekingsoulto
thepointofrealizingandexpressingtheyearning,the
hungering,andthethirstingforlight,truthandlove.
Itisanaturalresponsetothislackoflighttobandto-
getherandtocreateaspecialday,adaythatfliesin
thefaceofdarkness,adayofrejoicingandextralight,
adayofabundanceoffoodanddrinkandgenerosityof
persontoperson.Andsoithasbeensincelongbefore
theoneknownasJesustheChristwalkedyourEarth
andtookpartinthisseasonofdarkness.Yetitwas
thegeniusofthehumanspiritthatcausedthetaking
ofthenaturalandnon-religiousobservanceofthewin-
tersolsticeandtheturningofitintoaholydayora
holiday.Indeed,theoneknownasJesustheChristwas
borninthesummertime.Yetitispsychologicallyright
forthirddensitythatthebirthofthisentitywasplaced
intheveryheartofthewinter’sdarkness.So,letus
lookatthismomentwhenlightcomesintothedarkness.
Firstly,wewouldsuggestthateachofyouisthatele-
mentwhichislightbornintodarkness.Whateveryour
naturaldayofbirth,yousharethebirthdayofJesusthe
Christintermsofwhatsomeamongyouwouldcallthe
timeofbeingbornagain.YouareeachtheinfantJe-
sustheChrist,wrappedinswaddlingclothesandlying
intheroughmangerwhichholdsthehayforthecows
toeat.YouarealsotheblessedVirginMarywhonur-
turesthistinychild,thispointofbrilliantlightwithin
thedarknessofhumanexperience.AndyouareJoseph,
tolerant,patientandsupportive,readytoworkasacar-
pentertosupporthiswife,thenurturer,andhischild,
theChrist,theprincipleoflove.Andyouaretheshep-
herdswhocomeinwonderandawetolaydowntheir
shepherds’crooksandkneelatthefeetofMary,gaz-
ingwithwonderatthisprecious,preciousinfant.And
thereisaportionofyou,deepwithinyoursoul,which
hasneverbeenseparatedfromtheoneinfiniteCreator
inanywise.Thatportionofyouistheangels,singing,
“Hallelujah,hallelujah,hallelujah!Gloryandpeace.”It
isapoignantmoment.Anditsaysagooddealabout
thehumancondition.Itevokes,astheoneknownas
Jimsaidtothisinstrumentrecently,contemplationof
thenatureofrelationships.FortheoneknownasJesus,
thispreciouspointoflightcomingintotheworld,could
nothavesurvivedinfanthoodhaditnotbeenforthe
webofrelationshipshehadwithhisparentsandwith
theowneroftheinnthatallowedMaryaplacetorest
herheadonthenightofhisbirth,whiletheshepherds
flockedtothatmangerandformedadeeprelationship
withthisinfant.Inthegladsomeandfreetimesofsum-
mer,withitslimitlesslight,soitseems,theimportance
ofthesupportandloveofthatwebofsupportthatis
calledthefamilyandthosespecialrelationshipsthatare
calledfriendshipsdonotseemsourgentamatter.The
winternightisfarmorerevealingoftheimportanceof
theserelationshipsofsoultosoul,hearttoheartand
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wardcynicismanddoubt,negativityandfear,whereas
thequalitiesofconsciousnessarethequalitiesofthe
oneinfiniteCreator,whoseessenceandbeingisuncon-
ditionallove.Dwellinginconsciousness,theentireexpe-
rienceofbeingaselfinincarnationistransformed.The
“I”oftheintellect,withitschoicesanditschancesand
itscleverness,becomesthe“I”oftheheart,the“I”of
ChristConsciousness,ortheconsciousnessoflove.And
partofthatveryconsciousnessisfaith.Move,there-
fore,myfriendsintotheprecinctsoffaithwhenyouare
facedwiththeneedtolearnaspirituallyorientedles-
son,forusuallysuchlessonscometoyouindarknessand
indifficulty.Thereisthetemptationatthosetimesto
movebackintotherelativesafetyoftheintellect,where
thereisnoparadoxormystery,butonlyalinearpro-
gressionofthingslearnedandthingsunderstood.But
ifthereisthewishtoprogressspiritually,clingtothe
consciousnessthatoffersyouthefacultyoffaith.For
ifyouknowthatalliswell,andthatthedivineplan
foryourincarnationisworkingperfectly,youcanthen
takeeventheharshestcircumstanceandaskitforthe
giftsthatitbrings.Youcancooperatewiththeshape
ofit,movingintoitandtowardsitratherthanaway
fromitoraroundit.Andinthatcooperation,transfor-
mationoccursandthedarknightofthesoulyieldsto
agloriousdawn,thesunriseofnewpeace,newpower,
newsurety.Andifyouareonewhowishestoofferthe
giftsofconsciousnesstoothers,itdependsnotonthe
speeches.Rather,livethatwhichyouwishtoteachand
inyourinarticulatebeing,burstingwithlove,thereis
thatwhichshallspeaktothosewhomyouwishtoaid.
Donotbeseducedbytheclevernessoftheintellect,be-
causeyoushallnevertalksomeoneintotheKingdom
ofHeaven.Beconsciousness,shareconsciousness,let
silencegrowwithyourrelationshipasitwill.Andtrust
thatthatwhichiswithinyou,whichismovingthrough
youfromtheCreator,shalltouchandteachinways
thataretoodeepforwordsbutareeversomuchmore
powerful.WethanktheonesknownasJimandJfor
thisqueryandwouldaskifthereisafollow-uptothis
queryatthistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.JimNotfor
me,Q’uo.WearethoseofQ’uo,andwouldaskifthere
isanotherqueryatthistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.[No
furtherqueries.]WearethoseofQ’uo.Theresound-
ingsilencewithinthiscircleofseekingindicatesthatwe
haveexhaustedthequeriesavailabletousfordiscussion
atthistime.Weconfessthatweregretthatthereisno
moreopportunitytoconversewitheachofyou,foritisa
privilegeandapleasureforustointeractwithyou.We
thankyouagainfortheopportunitytoshareourhum-
blethoughtswithyou.Atthistimewewouldleavethis
instrumentandthisgroupintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethoseknowntoyouas
theprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonaivasuborragus.
[footnotestart]Varietiesofwheatthatarebeardedhave
stiffterminalawnsprotectingtheseedswithin.[footnote
end]

242
[overview]QuestionfromY:IfeelasthoughIhavea
wallaroundmethatkeepsmefromcommunicatingwith
myhigherselfandmyguidancesystem.Ifitwasset
thereonpurposebeforeincarnation,pleasediscussthe
spiritualprinciplesformakingthischoice.Ifitwas
notsetthereonpurpose,pleasediscussthespiritual
principlesinvolvedintakingdownthiswall.[overview]
Thequestionthiseveningisaboutsexualenergyex-
changes.FromtheRacontactweknowthattwofac-
torswhichenhancetheexchangeareextendedforeplay,
whichincreasestheamountofenergytransferred,and
bothpartnersdedicatingthemselvestoservicetooth-
ers,whichdoublestheenergytransfer.Also,simulta-
neousorgasmallowsthetransfertobemostefficient.
[overview]Thequestionthiseveningis,“Wouldyoudis-
cussthespiritualprinciplesbehindthecreativeprocess
ofthearts?Fromaspiritualperspective,whataresome
ofthedifferencesinthecreativeprocessbetweenpo-
ets,novelists,sculptors,painters,composers,songwrit-
ers,actorsandplaywrights?[overview]Ourquestion
tonight,Q’uo,is:Onegetstheimpressionwhenreading
themysticaltextswithinthedistortionsofChristian-

ity,ZenBuddhism,Sufism,theYogaofHinduismand
other,non-codifiedsystemsofthought,thatthepathto
enlightenmentdemandsoftheseekeragreatquantity
andqualityoftimeandenergyandfocus.[overview]
QuestionfromG:Inthemeditativestate,ifanentity
concentrateduponsendinginstructionsfordesiredpro-
grammingtothesubconsciousordeeperself,wouldthe
deeperselfrespondinaccordancetothoseinstructions?
Forinstance,wouldtheself’sperceptionofselfbeginto
betransformedifanentity,throughconcentrationina
meditativestate,toldtheselfoverandover,“Idesireto
seethroughtheeyesoflove”?Whatkindofpowerto
effectchangesdorepeatedaffirmationshave?Howcan
oneincreasetheeffectivenessofthemantra?[overview]
Thequestiontonightis:Thisplanetaboundsinamul-
titudeofmodels,pathsandunderstandingsrelatedto
theCreator,creation,andthespiritualquest,eachsus-
ceptibletoawiderangeofinterpretationsandmost
mixedinpolarity.Thereisavastarrayofsystemsof
spiritualinformationthatareexternaltotheself,such
astheLawofOne,Christianity,Buddhism,Hinduism
andNewAgethought,tonameafew,thatareprinted
orcommunicatedinsomefashiontotheself.Ingen-
eral,whatistheidealrelationshipbetweentheseeker
oftruthandinformationregardingtruthwhichcomes
fromoutsidetheself?Howdoesaseekersituatethis
informationwithintheselfsothatitistransparentto
theonetrueauthoritywithinanddoesnotbecomea
stumblingblock?[overview]Ourquestionthisevening
hastodowithhowextraterrestrialcontactswithhu-
manbeingsonplanetEarthinthirddensitymayor
maynotinfringeuponthefreewilloftheentitiescon-
tacted.Wearewonderingaboutthephilosophythatthe
extraterrestrialentitiesuseinordertodecidewhetheror
nottomakecontactandwhatkindofcontacttomake.
[overview]ThequestionthisweekQ’uois:Whatisyour
opinionoftheusewhichritualmagicmakesofrepeated
ritualizedbehaviortoseekandservetheCreator?It
seemstoutilizethedoublingeffectinthateachrepeti-
tionoftheritualseemstoincreasetheseeker’sdesire
andpuritytoseekandservetheCreator.WouldQ’uo
pleasedescribehowwe,asseekersoftruth,canbring
thiskindofmagicintoourdailylives?[overview]Our
questionthisevening,Q’uo,hastodowiththeconcept
oftransformation.Onourindividualjourneysofseek-
ing,eachofusgoesthroughvariousexperiences.And
weobservetheseexperiences.AndIamguessingthat
whenweobservethemwiththemostaccuracy,wedon’t
havejudgmentforthem.Wejustgothroughthemand
letthemexperiencethemselvesthroughourlivesandin
somewayoranother,cumulativelyorindividuallyorat
somepoint,transformationsoccur.Andwewouldlike
youtospeaktothisconceptoftransformation.Howdo
wecomeaboutit?Isthereatimewithinourseeking
thatismostrightforit?Isthereawaythatwecan
aiditmosteffectively?Talktousabouttransforma-
tion.[overview]S:“AllmylifeI’vebeendealingwith
thefeelingofnotbeinggoodenoughandwithanger.I
feeltheangerverystronglyin[dealingwith]mymother
andIcanfeelitin[dealingwith]mychildrentoo.What
arethespiritualprinciplesinvolvedinnotfeeling“good
enough,”endinginanger?WhatamIsupposedtolearn
fromthesefeelings?Doesthishavesomethingtodo
withself-acceptance?”

252010
250130
[overview]Thequestionthiseveninghastodowith
prayerandsendingloveandlight.Wehavegotanum-
berofqualities.Wewonderwhateffecttheyhaveon
theefficiencyofaprayer.[Isitbetter]ifwefocusonone
personoragroupofpeople?[Whatabouttheeffective-
nessof]theintention,ouremotions,andvisualization?
Ifwelookatlifeingeneralasifallisoneandalliswell,
doesanyonereallyneedprayer?Whatarewedoing
whenweasktosendhealingenergytoanotherperson,
whoisinfacttheCreator,wholeandperfect,intruth?
Iftheyarewholeandperfect,dotheyneedprayer?Is
thiscatalystintheirlifepatternreal?Isitsomething
tobeignoredorsomethingforwhichtopray?Canyou
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hand to hand. Therefore, and quite justly, it is often a
time for families to join together to renew old ties, share
memories of times long past, and experience the some-
what surrealistic and eerie feeling of time falling away
and one’s childhood seeming to come back to one, as
one experiences these old, old relationships with much
shared history that are true of the birth family of mother
and child, sister and brother. It is also a time when it
seems appropriate to many to open their hearts in gen-
erosity to their friends and celebrate the precious gift of
mutual support and encouragement. The one known as
Jim also suggested to this instrument that this is a good
time to reflect upon each relationship, asking the self if
there is any way in which the self has flinched away
from intimacy and the positive nature of each relation-
ship; asking the self, “Could I see anything in which I
perhaps failed to express the depths of my appreciation
and love for the other entity?” This is, indeed, that
moment in the seasons of the year’s cycle where it is
especially appropriate to create expressions of apology
and forgiveness; apology to those whom you perhaps feel
that in your own judgment you held back from offering
all of your love. And likewise it is a time to think of
those who may have, in your own judgment, done that
same thing to you and to offer up a complete and total
forgiveness and a reestablishment of that intimacy, as
if that flaw that you see has been completely healed.
The nature of unconditional love dwells not only in the
one known as Jesus the Christ but in Carla the Christ,
in C the Christ, in R the Christ, in S the Christ, in P
the Christ and in everyone, the Christ. The Christ does
not come into your world in strength. The Christ does
not come into your world in power. The Christ does
not come into your world in riches. Indeed, the infant
soul comes into the world helpless. With infinite love it
gazes with its infant eyes upon a world lost to darkness,
despair, disappointment and grief. And it looks upon
that lost world with eyes of unconditional love. That
light that cannot be put out. That unconditional, ever-
lasting, eternal love gazes from the eyes of a child who
cannot speak; who cannot take care of himself; who is in
every way needy. My beloved friends, so are you needy.
Your infant soul gazes upon a lost world also, that inte-
rior world of your own suffering. It is helpless to speak
to it. It is helpless to act. It can only gaze upon you
with eyes of unconditional love. And so we would ask
you at this time to look deeply within your own self at
that infant soul within you that is so beautiful and so
pure. Let your heart melt and open and enfold that in-
fant soul of yours as if your love were swaddling clothes.
Pick up that child and rock it and hold it to your bosom
and feed it your attention. What does your soul need
to grow strong? What shall you offer this infant within
you? A baby needs attention. A baby needs support. A
baby needs care. And so we would suggest to you, dear
ones, to enter into that stable of your soul and dedicate
yourself, not for one moment but for all of your incar-
nation, to nurturing and taking care of that soul within
you that is seeking to gain in strength; that is seeking
to thrive and find the life in which it may become more
and more able to express in ways more understandable
than the silence of a baby. What is it to be a soul
dwelling in the darkness of a physical body? What kind
of care does that infant soul need? We would ask that
you turn your body into a temple, that you fill it with
light, feed it the food that makes it be its lightest, offer
it the studies and the thoughts that bring it light, and
offer that soul the attention that it needs by remember-
ing to embrace that soul nature that is your very heart,
not just on a holy day or on a Sunday, but on every day
and in every moment of your year and of your life. For
in truth, you are far more the essence of the Christ than
you are the essence of the temple which is your body,
your personality, and your outer self. Christmas gives
you a chance to move through all of the darknesses of
self to find, sturdy and strong and ever living, that con-
sciousness of unconditional love that lives at the heart
of yourself and is your true essence. The one known as R
asked about the principles involved in giving, and giving
with love and from the heart. We would speak to that
as well. This instrument has often noted the mechanical
nature of much of the customary habits of people with

regard to the conventional ways of expressing friendship
or relationship in general, not only at Christmas time.
There is a principle of reciprocity. And one can feel
very trapped by this principle of reciprocity. For if one
goes to a party, then one is expected to hold a party
and invite the ones who gave you a party. And so one
becomes locked into an endless cycle of giving a party
and attending a party, giving a party and attending a
party, until one becomes heartily tired of having par-
ties. Much of this mechanical nature has spilled over
into that special season of Yuletide and certainly each
of those to whom we speak is aware of the pressure upon
each entity to think of appropriate gifts for those whom
it holds dear and to purchase them or make them and
offer them. Naturally, just as inviting someone to a
party is not toxic, deciding to give a present is not toxic
either. It is, in fact, an expression of joy, gratitude and
thanksgiving that is full of the love and the light of the
one infinite Creator. Blessed indeed is that entity who
refuses to be swayed from that intention to express true
feelings by the generosity of gifts. This instrument, for
instance, truly enjoys giving and receiving gifts, yet it
would not occur to this instrument to offer gifts from
duty, and we see that as a virtue within this particular
soul. Its honesty can be seen to be a rudeness by those
who feel that entities should give mechanically and in
reciprocity to those who give to them, or give because
of a certain relationship even if there is no love there or
regard. What we would suggest, in order to uphold the
principle of unconditional love, is that, before writing
down the gift list of those to whom you wish to give
gifts, you enter into prayer and ask for the gift of sin-
cerity as well as the gift of generosity. Allow yourself
the luxury of giving only from the heart, as the one
known as R said, only from the depths of a sincerely
felt love and never from a duty or from the mechanical
routines of a society that does not overly prize honesty
and sincerity and genuineness. We would ask you to
be authentic in those gifts that you do give. And as
you give the gift, again, pray over that gift, imbuing
it with your love, your affection, your appreciation and
your gratitude for the gift of relationship. That is how
the gift gives to you. For love is reflected in love and
that which is given in love blesses you a hundred times
over. Contrariwise, that which is given in the emptiness
of custom and habit has a blessing neither for the giver
nor for the receiver. There is an energy to the gift that
is given well that can be felt by that one who opens the
gift, and it makes of any tiny gift a wonderful, abun-
dant present. That which is given without love, on the
other hand, remains a thing, an object, that which is
not imbued with the spirit. In the round robin before
this channeling, the one known as R asked if it would
be all right to ask this particular question because he
had so appreciated the work of the one known as Aaron,
who makes it a habit at Christmastime to share stories
about an incarnation in which he was associated with
the one known as Jesus. As this instrument observed
at this time, we cannot do that, for we have not shared
any incarnations with any of those upon your planet.
Yet, we can share that in every civilization, wherever
hearts beat and hopes are high, there lives the person-
ification of unconditional love in one savior or another,
one hero or another, one saint or another. And those
Christs and heroes and saints are you and I and ev-
eryone. Each shall have his moments throughout the
long journey back to the one infinite Creator of realiz-
ing the self as the Christ, not in any egoistical way but
in the sense of giving over the life completely to uncon-
ditional love and finding at last the source of all hunger
and thirst being filled by embracing the consciousness
of unconditional love. Each of you is on a journey to-
ward that identity and that nature. And you shall not
find that identity and that nature by tossing away that
which you are at this very moment for something better.
Nay, my friends, you are, now, all that you need to be.
You are perfect. You may not see as of yet that you are
the Christ child, that you are spirit, that you are uncon-
ditional love. Yet we say to you that you may trust and
rely upon the fact that this is the essence of all of you
and each of you, every single one of you. You may be in
prison and have done terrible things. You may be on the
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ence and shape. There would then be the opening of
the vast portion of the mind that is not necessarily log-
ical but contains many more ways of looking at things
so that two and two would have the shape of four and
four divided by two would have the shape of two. There
would not be the reaching and the struggle for compre-
hension. It would seem to that particular child to be
obvious. In the same way, one child, shown the con-
cept of letters making words, would have no feeling for
the exercise and would struggle to sound out words and
to read. Another child, whose mind was shaped differ-
ently, when introduced to the concept of letters making
words, would hungrily drink in every piece of informa-
tion, because the thirst for words, the appreciation for
the texture and shape of words, is part of that particu-
lar child’s mind’s shape. Dealing only with the intellect,
then, we would answer your query by saying that an in-
tellectual appreciation amounting to knowledge is quite
possible to assimilate. However, the content of such as-
similation will be different for each soul in incarnation.
Not everyone came into life with the same set of char-
acteristics. Each soul in incarnation packs its bag of
characteristics, gifts, biases, distortions, challenges and
relationships. Each chooses sometimes profoundly dif-
ferent arrays of these items. [This is so because] there
is the carefully conceived and patiently developed plan
for incarnation which each soul has created in coopera-
tion with his higher self before the incarnation begins.
There are incarnational themes for learning, there are
those clusters of gifts that would suggest to each soul
the direction and likely shape of his outer gifts to offer
in service to others, and so forth. Consequently, de-
pending on one’s cluster of gifts, one soul shall be able
to understand and use the knowledge learned about the
self, the society, the world around that soul, the work-
ings of the natural world, the principles of physics upon
which things work and so forth, all very valid avenues of
awareness and the accumulation of knowledge and the
ability to use that knowledge. Yet, for the entity who is
serenely able to enter into and be excited about numbers
does not necessarily mean that the same entity shall be
able to light up with the excitement of ideas having to
do with philosophy. And to a philosopher, the ability
to draw, to sing, or to compose poetry may be utterly
lacking. So there is no universal way to ensure that each
child will develop his intellect in the same way, given the
same stimuli. The intellect will grow and learn and ab-
sorb according to the clusters of gifts with which that
soul chose to come into incarnation. Therefore, intel-
lects are unique and each different from the other, yet
equal in that each intellect is the whole of the universe
available to that soul in incarnation at the level of the
intellect. You’ll notice that we have not discussed spiri-
tual learning in talking of the intellect. It is possible for
an intellectual mind to play with the ideas that are in-
volved in spiritual evolution. However, it is not possible
for the intellect to take hold of those ideas and live them,
because the advantages of doing so are obvious to the
intellect, but the ability to live the good ideas is lacking
within the intellect. We have said often to this group
that the longest journey a spiritual seeker makes is the
few inches from the mind to the heart. And in order
to take hold upon the spiritual ideas that are offered by
teacher, mentor, author or personality in the media, the
mind of the heart must be engaged. Many people believe
that they are working with their hearts. However, it is
not always the case that the heart will open and begin to
speak. There is a dynamic between intellect and heart.
Some souls within incarnation have a good deal of diffi-
culty relinquishing the insistence upon making sense in
logical terms at all times. The heart’s mind, however,
is consciousness. There is only one consciousness and
all entities hold that consciousness in common. What
varies is each individual’s ability to enter into conscious-
ness and to allow consciousness to replace the intellect.
We do not suggest that it is a good idea to let con-
sciousness live the life to the exclusion of the use of the
intellect. The power of analysis is helpful. The ability
of the eye and the ear and the senses to coordinate and
bring one through motion and driving and all the physi-
cal things of life is valuable. You are not simply a soul in
incarnation. You are a body in incarnation, and a mind

in incarnation. And all those factors twine together to
create the experience of an incarnation. However, in
terms of spiritual evolution, that is done almost com-
pletely within consciousness. The soul who has chosen
to be brought up in a family which practices a spiritual
life, not simply that spiritual act of going to church or
to synagogue or temple, but the spirituality of every-
day, will have the best opportunity as a young person
to live in consciousness as well as in the mind. When
a child sees mother and father in prayer, in meditation,
or volunteering to feed the homeless at the downtown
mission, or building a house with other loving entities
so that a homeless family can be sheltered, [he] will
have the experience of living in consciousness because
he is imitating the behavior of his parents. There is a
great emptiness in those children that are brought up
without reference to things of the spirit on a daily ba-
sis. Another great teacher of consciousness is solitude
in nature. Nature is a great teacher and a great opener
of the heart. There is no need to sort and classify that
which is experienced in nature. There is no need to
speak of the characteristics and the Latinate names of
a certain butterfly or a certain tree. There is the tak-
ing in of the spiritual food of the experience of earth,
wind, fire and water. There is the companionship of
tree and toad, rabbit and fox. And all of those com-
panions open up and develop consciousness. If a soul
within incarnation has not had those early advantages,
then as they awaken they shall need to find, within the
pages of books or in the wisdom of a beloved teacher or
mentor or in some such resource, the door into the open-
ing of consciousness. When a mentor is strong enough
in faith, and the student of that mentor develops suf-
ficient devotion and trust in that mentor, he is able in
that mentor’s presence to open his consciousness in the
same way as his teacher. Those who follow the Buddha,
Jesus, the Christ, Zoroaster, Allah and his prophet Mo-
hammed—may his name be blessed—have an infinite
advantage in that they can take a shortcut to a state of
mind, that [state of] mind being consciousness, in which
faith becomes natural. The key to being able to ab-
sorb wisdom without the necessity of rough-and-tumble
experience is that faith that is developed, not at first
perhaps in the Creator or the creation or in the right
outworking of a perfect plan, but faith in the teacher,
the mentor, the guru. Because the guru lives in faith and
expresses and acts by reason of faith, and the guru has
become transparent to the faith that runs through him,
so too the student, in trusting the teacher and entering
into the teacher’s universe, becomes equally able to call
upon the faculty of faith, for his consciousness has be-
come congruent with the consciousness of his teacher.
In higher densities than this one, there is always this
energy between student and teacher, teacher and stu-
dent, each relationship making a dynamic whole, and
such teaching then is sufficient and wisdom’s ways are
learned along with deep compassion and unconditional
love at the energetic level. However, my friends, you
at this time experience third density. And because of
the fact that it is not at all obvious that there is, in
addition to the intellect, the faculty of consciousness,
many entities shall have to awaken because of things
that occur in their lives that constitute great challenges
and cause them trauma. This is necessary because, un-
less the young heart has been softened by exposure to
consciousness, the intellect forms a hard husk around
consciousness, and in order for the consciousness within
to awaken, that hard husk must be broken, and that
is only done through trauma and suffering. For many,
it is at the end of great trauma that the light dawns,
the heart opens, and the learning in a spiritual sense of
the incarnation can begin. Just as the awn1 of wheat
must be threshed so that the sweet kernel within can
be harvested, so the recalcitrant intellect must be bat-
tered by deep emotion, pain and suffering, each experi-
ence, of course, unique to the person, in order that the
consciousness within may finally be appreciated and en-
couraged by the self to flourish and thrive. Where does
faith come from, my friends? It is illogical to believe
that all is well when it is quite obvious to the intellect
that there are imperfections everywhere. Yet, no matter
how clever the intellect is, its fruits tend to incline to-
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roadhungryandindespair.Youmaybeangryorhurt-
ingorseparatedfromthatfeelingoflovebyonethingor
another.AndyetwesaytoyouthatyouaretheChrist.
Youare,inyouressence,unconditionallove.Andyour
journeyasaspiritwithinincarnationmaybedescribed
asajourneytowardsthatrealizationandthentowards
theexpressingofthatrealizationwhenithasbecome
yourgifttoyourself.Wewouldatthistimeaskifthere
isafollow-uptothisquestion.WearethoseofQ’uo.
RI’dliketomakeanobservationandthenaskQ’uoto
comment.IhavebeenthinkingaboutgiftsasQ’uowas
speaking,andtome,andIthinktootherswholistento
Confederationentities,itseemsakindofagiftthaten-
titieswouldcomeandtrytospeaktousinawaythatis
upliftingandinspiring.SoIalwaysthinkaboutgiving
thanks.YetIalsorememberthatConfederationentities
seethatasaservice.IwanttoaskQ’uoiftheywould
liketocommentonhowtheyseetheappreciationthat
thosewholistengivetomessagesofinspiration.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andbelieveweunderstandyourquery,
mybrother.Indeed,youarecorrectinthatwecon-
sideritaprivilegetobeaskedtoshareouropinions,
becausewehavechosenasourwayofservicetoothers
toshareourthoughtswhenasked.Maywesaythat
yourappreciationisagreatgifttous.Wedonotknow
whenwespeakastowhetherwewillhitthemark.We
feelintothevibrationsofyourparticularcircleandthe
dynamicsofallofthosethathappentobelisteningto
ourwordsandwefindvariouspointsandvariouslayers
ofmeaning,allofwhicharesincerelyandgenuinelyre-
questedbythevariouspersonsinthecircleofseeking.
Wearealsolimitedbythefactthatwemustspeakto
theleastawareofthosewithinthecircle,sothatwedo
notleaveanybehind.Andsowecreateconceptsand
sharethemwiththisinstrument,whothensharesthem
withyou.Andwedonotknowwhetherwehavehitthe
markatall.So,whenwefindentitiesrespondingtoour
wordsinapositiveway,itisasthoughwewerebathed
inyourlove.Andweareveryhappyandjoyfulthatwe
havesucceededindoingthatwhichwehopedtodo.It
isajoytohavenotonlyattemptedtobeofservicebut
tohavetheimpressionthatwehavesucceeded,atleast
inpart,insharingourloveandourlightinwaysthat
arehelpfultoyouandformaresourceforyourfurther
spiritualendeavors.Perhapsweshouldsaythatwefeel
asifwewerebeingswaddledinyourloveandunder-
standinganditfeelsvery,verygood.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?RThankyou,Q’uo.Ithink
youhitthemarkfarmoreoftenthanyouimagine!We
arethoseofQ’uo,andwethankyouforthatcomment,
mybrother.Mayitbetruenowandeverwhenyoucall
forusandrequestourpresence.Mayweaskifthereis
anotherqueryofthisgroupatthistime.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.[Longpause.]WearethoseofQ’uo,andwe
haveindeedsatisfiedthequestionsofthosepresentat
thistime.Maywethankyouforthepresentofasking
ustobewithyouandtoshareouropinionswithyou.
Youareablessingtous,indeed!Andwealwaysstand
inaweofthebeautyofyourhopesandyourvibrations
asyoucreatetogetherthissacredspaceandfillitwith
yourrequestforthetruth,forloveandforlight.May
yougowell,myfriendsinthisChristmasseason.May
yougowell,myfriends,throughthatwhichbuffetsthe
soulatatimewhenthereistendernessandaffection
intheairandyetsovery,verymanyarefocusedupon
otherthings.Letitnotdismayyou,letitnotdistress
you.Godeep!Diveintotheheartofyourselfandofthe
soulsaboutyou,seeinginthemnotthoseinsincerities
andthoughtlessnessesthatsooftenpervadethiswinter
solsticeseason.Donotletthedarknessinyourselforin
otherskeepyoufromthegladsomelightofnewlife,new
growth,newtruth,andnewlight.Letitbesummerin
yourheart.Andthatlightwhichyouareshallmake
yourenvironmentradiant!Andlightshallabound.We
leaveyouintheloveandthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.WeareknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo
andtoeachofyouwesay,adonai,adonai.Love,light,
powerandpeace.WearethoseofQ’uo.
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[overview]Thequestiontonightis:Thisplanetabounds
inamultitudeofmodels,pathsandunderstandingsre-
latedtotheCreator,creation,andthespiritualquest,
eachsusceptibletoawiderangeofinterpretationsand
mostmixedinpolarity.Thereisavastarrayofsystems
ofspiritualinformationthatareexternaltotheself,
suchastheLawofOne,Christianity,Buddhism,Hin-
duismandNewAgethought,tonameafew,thatare
printedorcommunicatedinsomefashiontotheself.
Ingeneral,whatistheidealrelationshipbetweenthe
seekeroftruthandinformationregardingtruthwhich
comesfromoutsidetheself?Howdoesaseekersituate
thisinformationwithintheselfsothatitistransparent
totheonetrueauthoritywithinanddoesnotbecome
astumblingblock?(Carlachanneling)Wearethose
knowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Greetingsinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorinwhose
servicewecometoyouthisevening.Myfriends,itisa
greatprivilegetobeaskedtojoinyourcircleofseeking
andwearehappytoshareourthoughtswithyouon
thesubjectoftheappropriaterelationshipbetweenthe
seekerandoutwardexpressionsofinformationandin-
spiration.Asalways,wewouldaskeachtousediscrim-
inationasyoulistentoourthoughts.Ifourthoughts
seemhelpfultoyouthenbyallmeansworkwiththem,
butanythoughtthatdoesnotseemparticularlyhelpful
isonewhichwewouldaskyoutoleavebehind,forwe
wouldnotbeastumblingblockinyourwayorinterrupt
orinterferewithyourprocessofspiritualevolution.We
greatlyappreciateyourusingthisdiscriminationforit
allowsustofeelcomfortableinsharingourthoughts
withoutbeingconcernedthatwemightinfringeupon
yourfreewillinanywayandwethankyoukindlyfor
thisconsideration.Thequestionthiseveninghastodo
withtheproperrelationshipoftheseekertothevarious
thingsthathemighthearorreadcomingfromallofthe
differentsourceswhichofferphilosophical,metaphysi-
cal,spiritualorreligioussystemsofthoughtand,shall
wesay,systemsofproposedbelief.Youmaywellguess
fromwhatwehavejustsuggestedaboutyourusingdis-
criminationthatwedonotfeelthatitisappropriatefor
anentitytoembraceanysystemofthoughttotheextent
thattheprocessofseekingthetruthstops.Thereasons
forthisareseveralandweshallbegoinginafewdiffer-
entdirectionsaswetalkaboutthisinterestingsubject.
Asabasicpremisewewouldstatethateachofyouhas
whatyoumaylooselycallthetruthsafelypreservedand
carefullystoredwithinyourbeing.Youareacreature
whichisapartofthegodheadprincipleandwithinevery
cellofyourbodyliesthetruth.Thecreationwithinyou
andwithoutyouisfullofthetruth.Youdwellwithin
anenvironmentwhichisinherentlyandfundamentally
instinctwiththetruth.Atthesametime,fromthe
verybeginningofyourincarnationtheenergiesofyour
culturehavebeenbusyinstillingwithinyouaseriesof
outertruthsoftheconventionaltype;thatis,thetruths
ofyourculture.Youhavelearnedhowtothinkofyour-
selfbylisteningtoparentsandteacherswhoofferyoua
laundrylistofstandardstowhichyoumayaspireand
becauseofwhichyoumayfeelnormal.Wedonotdepre-
catethislevelofoutertruth.Learningtheconventions
ofanysocietyishelpfulforonewhowishestomove
throughanincarnationwithoutdisturbingthesensibil-
itiesofthosearoundhim.Yet,theseouterconventions
oftruthdonotbegintoaddressthedeeperquestionsof
identity,essenceandpurpose.Theseekerwhowishes
tomovebeyondconventions,then,isdrawnbythose
sameconventionalassumptionstostudyandreadthose
wisewordswhichhavebeensetdownbysagesofthe
past.Again,wedonotcriticizeordemeanthestudy
ofmetaphysicsorspiritualsubjects—asthequestioner
haspointedout,thereisavastarrayofinterestingand
provocativethoughttoconsiderinattemptingtomove
beyondtheconventionsofwork,leisureandfamilyin
ordertofindadeeperpurpose,adeeperessenceofself,
andadeeperknowledgeofself-identity.Theexercise,
shallwesay,ofconsideringthethoughtsofphilosophers
andspiritualwritersisoftenquitehelpfulinbringing
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toKillyourCancerwithoutKillingYourself.”Imedi-
tateonRa’swordsaboutforgivenessandIunderstand
howtakingcareofdietarymatterscanbeanudgefor
mymind,expressingagreatlyheightenedrespectfor
myself.AsaresultIhaveeliminatedseveralfoodsfrom
mydiet,includingsugarandcaffeine.However,being
inprisonpresentsabigdisadvantagebecauseIhaveno
alternativestothefoodtheyservehereandtheheavily
chlorinateddrinkingwater.“Ihopethatbyeliminat-
ingwhatIcan,itwillserveasasufficientnudgeto
mymind,mybody,andmyspirit.Aboveall,Iknow
thatmymostimportantworkistoacceptwhatisand
tobecomethat‘peacethatpassethallunderstanding.’3
“WouldQ’uospeaktothespiritualprinciplesinvolved
inthesituationandoffermeanyinsightthatmayaid
meinhealing?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Wewouldwishtocommuni-
catetotheoneknownasWthatthesituationofillness
isnotsimplyaphysicalthingorevenamentalthing,
althoughcertainlythecultureinwhichyouresidegazes
atthepsycheorthemindandemotionsorthebody
andfeelsthatthosetwoenergies,workingtogether,are
whatcreatewellnessandillness.Yet,inanyincarna-
tion,thereisashapeandatexturethatbecomesmore
andmoreapparentastheseekermovesthroughthein-
carnation,accumulatinglifeexperiencesandgradually
deepeningandclarifyingthoseunderstandingsthatcre-
ateforthatseekerthehouseoflifeinwhichheshall
live.Illnessandwellnessaretwosidesortwoendsofa
dynamicthat,formanyinincarnation,playsapartin
theoverallshapeandtextureofthelife.Consequently,
whenonegazesattheword,“healing,”onemustput
itinalargercontextthanthedoctorsofyoursociety
would.Forthereisalwaysthedeeperlevelorthewider
contextwithinwhichthedynamicofillnesstakesplace
thatneedstobeobservedTheoneknownasWsug-
gestedthatworkingwiththisillnesshadcreatedfor
himtheopportunitytomovethroughawarenessesand
learningswhichhavebroughthimtoapeaceandacon-
tentmentwithwhatis.Thisinstrumenthaslongbeen
awarethatillnesshascreatedforhertheopportunity
todomoreinnerworkasshebecomesprogressivelyun-
fittodotheworkofthephysicalbody.Shall,then,
anillnessbeconsideredthatwhichmustberemovedso
thatthebodyismadewhole?Orshallthanksbegiven
fortheopportunitytoexperiencetheongoingcatalyst
whichmovesoneevermoresurelyintotheworkofthe
spiritwithin?[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachannel-
ing)Thereareelementsofthisquerytowhichwecan
givenoresponse,becausesuchresponseswouldinter-
ferewiththegoodworkwhichtheoneknownasWis
atthistimeoccupiedindoingbecauseofthiscatalyst.
Wecan,however,agreewiththeoneknownasWthat
itisindeedhelpfultocreate,andevenritualize,theel-
ementsofremembranceandforgivenessthathavebeen
offeredinthequery.Theelementofremembranceis
thatwhichbringstheseekerbacktothepresenceofthe
selfandofalleternityopeningaroundtheself.Inthat
presentmoment,thereisforgiveness;thereisawareness
ofthetotalacceptanceofselfbyself,andifthatmo-
mentisrememberedathousandtimesinaday,itisnot
toomuch.ThenudgesofwhichtheoneknownasW
spoke,oftakingcarewiththedietandthefoodstuffs,is
alsoanexcellentwaytoworkwiththecatalystoffered.
WecommendtheoneknownasWforgazingwitha
peacefuleyeatthecircumstanceofillnessandassure
theoneknownasWthatthereisnooutcomeexcept
thatofhealing.Thereisthepossibilityofthehealing
ofthebodyandthepossibilityofthehealingofthe
mindandtheemotions.Thereisthecertaintyofthe
healingoftheincarnationfortheseekerwhoisfearless
anddoesnotblinkatcircumstancesthatothersmay
findfulloffear.ThepresenceoftheoneinfiniteCre-
atorisascloseinwhatyoucalldeathasinthatwhich
youcalllife.Theconsciousnesswhichisyouressence
isthesameinlifeandindeath,deathbeinganillusion
quicklytranscended.Mayweaskifthereisafinalquery
thisevening?WearethoseofQ’uo.GNoquestionfor
me,Q’uo.Iwouldadd,though,thatDwrotetodayand
said,“ThankQ’uoforme,”soI’llpassthaton.Thank
you,Q’uo.WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyour
comment,mybrother.Indeed,wewereawareofthe

kindandlovingthoughtsoftheoneknownasDwhen
thatpreciousandbeautifulentitythoughtthemand
gavethemtousdirectly,forwhenwearethoughtof,we
arethere.Wefindthisentityagreatblessing,aswefind
eachofyou.Andwethankeachofyouforyourbeauty.
Weleavethisinstrumentandthisgroup,gloryinginthe
loveandinthelight,inthepeaceandinthepowerofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouastheprin-
cipleofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.[footnotestart]Accord-
ingtohttp://www.quoteland.com/articles/identify.asp,
”Beautyisintheeyeofthebeholder”isactuallyapara-
phraseofastatementmadebyPlatoinTheSymposium,
whichreads,”Rememberhowinthatcommuniononly,
beholdingbeautywiththeeyeofthemind,hewillbe
enabledtobringforth,notimagesofbeauty,butreal-
ities(forhehasholdnotofanimagebutofareality),
andbringingforthandnourishingtruevirtuetobe-
comethefriendofGodandbeimmortal,ifmortalman
may.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]TheA.R.E.(The
AssociationforResearchandEnlightenment),whoseof-
ficialwebsiteishttp://www.edgarcayce.org/,istheor-
ganizationwhicharchivesEdgarCayce’smanyreadings.
Itoffersmanygatheringsandresourcesforthespiritual
seeker.[footnoteend][footnotestart]HolyBible,Philip-
pians4:7,“AndthepeaceofGod,whichpassethallun-
derstanding,shallkeepyourheartsandmindsthrough
JesusChrist.”[footnoteend]

241227
[overview]Thequestionthisweek,Q’uo,hastodowith
whetherornotitispossibletolearnfromsomebody
else’sexperienceandwisdomthroughlistening,orifreal
learningonlytakesplacethroughexperiencingwhatit
isyouarelearningforyourself.Couldyouspeaktothis
topic,please?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Greetings,myfriends,
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,
inwhoseservicewecometoyouthisevening.Wethank
youfortheprivilegeofbeingcalledtoyourcircleofseek-
ingandwearedelightedtojoinyoursessionofworking
andtospeakwithyouconcerningthenatureoflearn-
ingandspirituallearninginparticular.However,as
always,wewouldrequestthateachofyou,inlistening
toorreadingthesewords,retaintoyourselftheability
todiscernanddiscriminatebetweenthosethoughtsof
oursthatarehelpfultoyouatthattimeandresonateto
you,andthosethoughtsthatdonothitthemark.We
askthatyoutakewhatisgoodandleavetherestbe-
hind.Ifyouwilldothat,wewillthenfeelcomfortable
insharingouropinionswithyou.Wethankyouforthis
consideration.Wegazeuponyourqueryastowhether
itispossibletolearnfromanother’swisdomorwhether
itisonlypossibletolearnfromdirectexperienceand
wefind,asweoftendoinrespondingtoyourqueries,
thatweshallneedtocreatesomecontextforthatques-
tion.Youaresoulswithinincarnationandconsequently
youhavethemindwithwhichyouwereborn,theintel-
lect,thelogical,calculatingdecision-makinginstrument
thatisexcellentanduseful.Youalsohaveconscious-
ness.Youmaythinkofconsciousnessasthemindofthe
heart.Weshall,therefore,discussthesetwofacultiesof
yourmind,themindthatistheintellectandthemind
oftheheart,inawaythatdistinguisheswhatkindof
learningispossibleforeach.Yourintellectisverychar-
acteristicofyourindividuality.Asyoumovethrough
yourincarnationyoushalloccasionallyfindthosewhose
mindsworklikeyours,whoselogiccircuitryiscompati-
blewithyourown.Thereisgreatblessinginthatkind
ofintellectualcompanionship.Eachmindisunique.To
oneyoungchildcomingupontheconceptofnumbers
forthefirsttime,theconceptwouldremainflatand
uninteresting.Therefore,whenateachercametoteach
suchanentityhowtoadd,suchachildwouldneed
physicallytograsptwoapplesandtoplacetwomore
applesbesidethemandthencount,one,two,three,
four.Andonlyinthatwisewouldsuchachildcom-
prehendthefactofthepossibilityofadditionandsub-
traction,multiplicationanddivision.Toanotherchild,
perhapsonewithexactlythesameintelligencequotient,
thefirstbrushwiththeconceptofnumberswouldbe
enoughforthenumberstocomealiveandtohavepres-
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the mind into a series of focuses, each of which expand
the viewpoint and deepen the feeling of resonance and
clarity. The use of the intellect is necessary in order to
pursue such study and the intellect and intellectual food
make a nice, tidy set for the mind. There is the horse
to ride, that horse of intellectual thought, and there are
places to go on that horse, visits to make at the various
interesting thoughts of various entities. We have said
through this instrument many times that the intellect
is a useful tool given to you to use, not to be ignored
or left behind. However, the general run of entities who
are involved in intellectual pursuits have a tendency to
allow the horse to ride them rather their being the mas-
ter of that horse. Perhaps it is more helpful to think of
modern-day equivalents of horses, like a car. One would
not wish the car to choose the place where you wish to go
in the car. One would be wise to be the master of the car
and to steer that car where one wishes to go at the speed
which is most appropriate to the journey. Therefore, we
suggest strongly that the process of intellectual ratioci-
nation be one of which the seeker is quite conscious so
that the seeker does not get swept up in the play of
words and ideas to the point that the truth is no longer
the focus of the seeking. The seeker has tools of which
it may not be aware and we would look at those tools
for a bit now. We often suggest that entities follow the
path of resonance as they seek. Whether it is our words
of any other writer or speaker to which the seeker is lis-
tening or from which the seeker is reading, we encourage
seekers to follow that path of resonance. Your path of
resonance is unique. No matter how wise your teacher
or how inspired the writing, there is almost no chance
that everything a given teacher or writer offers to you
as food for thought will resonate to you. Ideally, those
concepts which you follow will be those concepts which,
when first read or heard, awaken within a seeker a kind
of recollection as though he already knew that but was
happy to be reminded of it once again. In this search
for resonance, it is to be remembered that the nature of
language is that it is inherently limited. It is twice lim-
ited. First it is limited in that words must be strung to-
gether to make sentences and sentences strung together
to make paragraphs and so forth. Each word has a little
universe of supporting inferences which enrich the col-
lection of words due to the context of each word being
placed in its line of the flow of thought. Yet they remain
finite and inherently limited. They are limited a second
time because the mind does not function according to
words but rather according to concepts. Concepts are
infinite. However, they can only be expressed by the hu-
man mind and gotten out into the outer manifestation
of words by a process of translation which works almost
like a cook rolling out the dough of a concept and taking
cookie cutters to it and fashioning the flat words which
bake up into that translated concept. Needless to say, a
great deal is lost in translation. However, there is a re-
deeming feature to words and that is that they partake,
when being pronounced, in the human breath. The ac-
tion of speaking is one which can move down into the
archetypal mind, bringing forth more than words as the
thoughtful focused seeker tries out new thoughts and
puzzles over concepts as best he can with his human
mind. Therefore, the very structure of words is sacred
and the breath is sacred so that there is a blessedness
involved in working with words that inspire. As the
questioner was saying earlier, the habit or practice of
speaking the name of the Creator seems to be a very
powerful spiritual practice which has yielded much fruit.
The questioner uses the Creator name of “the one infi-
nite Creator.” Other entities might use such names as
Jesus, Buddha, Allah, Ram or any of a host of other god
names which alike have the capacity to carry an essence
and an energy that far outweighs the seeming nakedness
of sound and pronunciation. This is because the com-
bination of these letters put together in certain ways
to make words and the use of the human breath create
avenues deep into the archetypal mind, awakening res-
onance from very deep places within the roots of mind
and consciousness. There is an old story within Bud-
dhist teaching of a saint who held stones in his mouth
for twenty years until he learned to be silent. And we
appreciate this effort to arrive at the ability to contain

and feel comfortable with silence. In silence, there is no
need to take a cookie-cutter to the concepts that speak
to the deep mind with that still small voice of spirit. In
silence, there is no need to work the machinery of the
intellect. In silence, one may rest and allow the truth to
rise up into consciousness from the infinite invisible that
is the heart of each seeker and the heart of the universe
alike. Because of the fact that there are different sorts
of seekers with different habits and frames of mind, we
cannot offer one sure way which will suit everyone in
terms of finding the right attitude towards words of in-
spiration and information that have been given. Some
entities have a comfortable relationship with philosoph-
ical structures and are able to walk down many paths
without being swayed by the glamour of beautifully spo-
ken words or ascetically pleasing constructs. Other en-
tities are extremely sensitive to beauty, wisdom or that
ineffable quality of profundity that one may feel and so
may be overly swayed within his own process of seek-
ing the truth by seductively beautiful constructs. To
the first entity, there is little danger of being swept up
in an overmasteringly beautiful religion or spiritual sys-
tem. For the second type of entity there is the danger
of losing the self and becoming instead identified in his
own mind with that one way of thought. It could be
argued that is quite helpful to settle into one way of
thought and to work within it to the exclusion of all
other thoughts or ways of thinking, for are not all paths
bound to lead to the one infinite Creator? And is not a
purity and focus of seeking easier to achieve using the
dogma of a religion or the limitations of a certain philo-
sophical system? We would suggest that it is entirely
possible to achieve harvestability in this third-density
school of souls following any of that vast array of spir-
itual systems. However, your query moves deeper than
the question of harvestability. Your query comes to the
heart of the nature of spiritual evolution and because of
that, we say that the most helpful and appropriate way
of relating to all outer words and systems of words is
to work with them consciously, at all times creating a
spaciousness around the words, the thoughts, the com-
parisons, and so forth, which gives the soul room for the
unspoken, the un—we correct this instrument—the in-
effable, the noumenal, for there is much between every
inspired word that is unspoken that creates the ambi-
ence in which the spoken word rings with truth. There
is great wisdom in taking lightly and with laughter the
entire business of study and thought for spiritual seek-
ers. The one known as R was saying earlier that as
the decades have gone by and his spiritual seeking has
matured he has become less interested in forming ques-
tions and getting answers in his search for the truth.
It is indeed a mark of spiritual maturity that the in-
tense desire to know the truth becomes gradually trans-
formed into the intense desire to be the truth. It is not
that there is no truth or that there is nothing to seek.
Quite the contrary, my friends. However, that which
is sought is the heart of the self. The journey towards
truth seems as though it is an outer journey, a seek-
ing out there, a winnowing through the harvest of other
people’s seeking to find one’s truth. And yet, in the
end, it is as though various things begin to fall away in
the seeker’s mind and in the seeker’s heart and in the
seeker’s experience until gradually the truth itself rises
to the surface of consciousness and realization occurs.
That realization that it is a perfect world, it is a per-
fect environment for unlocking the gate that leads to
unknowing. Within third density, beyond all the things
that you come to know and believe, there lies the glory
of that final awareness that nothing can be known and
that all speaks of the one infinite Creator. Paradox after
paradox, mystery and mystery flow and create patterns
around one. And powerful and glorious ideas and im-
ages move through the awareness and at the end, the
seeker has become transparent to himself as he finds at
the very heart of himself the consciousness of uncondi-
tional love, that love that created him, that love that
created the universe, that love with which he and all
about him, seen and unseen, are one. We would encour-
age, in whatever mode of seeking is desired, a sense of
tempo and rhythm for the seeking entity. It does not
have to be a set speed of learning or a limit that one
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cess. The light/love of the one infinite Creator streams
through her open chakras with no let or hindrance, so
that the gateway is open through the violet ray and
the energy moves ceaselessly through the gateway from
the entity’s south pole up through the north pole of the
gateway and down from the north pole of that gateway
through to the instrument’s blue-ray chakra. There the
two energies meet as this instrument uses the blue-ray
chakra’s energies of clear and compassionate commu-
nication. Were the channeling that of a healer, those
same descriptions would be true except that the seat
of the meeting of the energy through the gateway and
the south-pole energy of the Creator’s light/love would
be at the green-ray level. Were the channeling intended
to be that of pure radiance of being, the same descrip-
tion would hold forth except that the locus of the meet-
ing between the north-pole energy through the gateway
and the south-pole energy of light/love would be at the
indigo-ray chakra. The becoming seeker who merges
with all that there is is doing the equivalent of the chan-
neling of radiance of being, and the description would
be the same as the description of the channeler of that
radiancy of being, the gateway energy streaming into
the indigo-ray chakra and meeting the south-pole en-
ergy there. This description would indicate that in our
opinion there is no difference between one who believes
that he is channeling pure radiance of being and one who
believes that he is entering a state of non-separation and
the complete unity of all things. Speaking in general,
seen from our perspective there is indeed no difference.
We cannot speak in specifics because each entity has a
characteristic vibration and mode of seeking which will
create individual differences that embroider upon but do
not contradict that which we have said. We would bring
the seeker’s attention to the power of culture and the
power of words. While there is no difference between
resting in radiancy of being as a channel and becom-
ing that radiancy of being, as a Buddhist seeker would
frame that same activity, there are deep cultural differ-
ences that create seekers which are geared and informed
in ways that are compatible with the surrounding mi-
lieu of their cultures. Similarly, there is great power
in words. That which is entirely and infinitely full and
that which is entirely and infinitely empty are two ways
of describing one experience. Yet, because words cannot
accommodate or express paradox and can only barely in-
dicate the quality of mystery, it is easy for an observer
to believe that the two paths are entirely different and
perhaps incompatible. Indeed, the two paths are not at
all incompatible. However, it takes a great deal of expe-
rience within incarnation for one who dwells in the body
to see beyond the apparent differences of the two ways of
thinking about the spiritual journey and the techniques
of the seeker that aid him further in his maturing. This
instrument has had many experiences of becoming the
light so that there was no observer. This instrument
has also had the experience of being in the light, where
there was still an observer. The difference between these
two states of consciousness is the quantum between one
kind of light and another. That is, there are infinite
gradations of light. The two states are a very small dis-
tance apart in vibration. And in neither state can this
instrument ever recall being able to retrieve that state,
in terms of being able to share it fully by describing
it to those around her. The question of what kind of
personality difference there might be between one who
seeks as a channel and one who seeks to become those
qualities that a channeler seeks to channel are more ap-
parent than real. That is to say, one who is brought
up immersed in the culture of the Western world will
be culturally biased towards the active path of seeing
the self as doing something, even if it is simply opening
the gateway to intelligent infinity, whereas one who is
brought up immersed in the milieu of the Eastern world
is biased toward seeing the path of the adept as one of
reduction and the elimination into that zero that holds
all things. We have greatly enjoyed your people’s use of
the circle as a zero, for it represents both nothing and
all things. It is that spacious circle of nothingness which
paradoxically contains all that there is. When one who
is reared in the West is drawn to the path of becom-
ing rather than channeling or being rather than doing,

it is quite possible that such an entity has had many
incarnations in the cultures of the East. And likewise,
when an Eastern-raised seeker is drawn to the path of
activity, it is likely that such an entity has had many in-
carnations in the West. The differences between the two
personalities are cultural and shallow, whereas the sim-
ilarities or commonalities are deep and abiding. Again,
we thank the one known as G for this query and would
ask if there is a follow-up to this query? We are those
of Q’uo. G Not a follow-up to that query, Q’uo. Thank
you for your response. We thank you, my brother. It is
a great joy to converse with you. May we ask if there
is another query at this time? We are those of Q’uo.
G Yes, there is indeed. It seems that as the densities
succeed third density, they become less susceptible to
description, becoming so many steps removed from our
reality that they are incomprehensible to our faculties
of understanding. That being the case, it would make
sense to assume that although fundamentally different,
fourth density would be nearest to third density in the
continuum of experience. In that event, I would like to
ask if the citizens of fourth density experience what we
in third density describe as beauty. If so, how would a
fourth-density entity describe beauty to a third-density
entity requesting such information? We are those of
Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother. The
concept of beauty is one which your philosophers have
long debated, the great question being whether beauty
is an absolute characteristic or whether beauty is sub-
jective, relative and, as this instrument would say, “in
the eye of the beholder.”1 This question remains valid
in fourth density. And, indeed, as long as there is a cen-
ter of awareness such as you or we, there shall be that
open question. It seems as though beauty would be an
absolute and yet we, no less than you, find ourselves de-
lighting in beauty as seen spontaneously in what this in-
strument would call the present moment in a way which
would seem to deny the absolute nature of beauty and
seat it in the eye of the beholder. It may, however,
be said that as an entity moves from third density to
fourth density the eyes are opened to the true nature
of unity and harmony so that the impact of beauty is
everywhere rather than there being the possibility, as
there is in third density, of being unable to see beauty.
We believe, although we cannot say for sure, that there
is an absolute beauty; there is an absolute quality that
can be called beauty. And we believe that that absolute
quality of beauty lies in the mystery of the one infinite
Creator. Just as love is absolute and has created all that
there is, just so is beauty a derivative characteristic of
love. Thusly, were you or we to see with the eyes of
the Creator, all that you would see would be perfectly
beautiful. It is the characteristic of being an individual
spark of the Godhead principle that creates the colors
and filters of perception which bring the absolute into
the specific, the individual, and the unique. Which is
the truth, my brother? Is it more true that a seeker
sees, feels and experiences with every fiber of his being
the beauty of some present moment, some object, some
quality, or some essence that escapes definition? Or is it
the truth that only the original and unsullied mystery
of absolute beauty is that which is the higher truth?
Again, we cannot say, but we would opine that to the
Creator it is that imperfect and individual perception
of subjective beauty which It finds most interesting, for
perfection cannot teach, but the perception and unique
distortions of imperfect beauty can tell the Creator a
good deal about Itself. May we answer you further, my
brother? We are those of Q’uo. G That was beautiful,
Q’uo! It was wonderful and it completely responded to
the follow-up question I had to that question, which I
no longer need to ask. I believe Jim has a question for
you. Jim W says, “I am an incarcerated individual with
a tumor. In response to this situation I am doing every-
thing that I can to the best of my understanding with
the information and resources to which I have access. I
am at peace with whatever happens and whichever way
it goes, I know that I am serving love by serving oth-
ers with my whole heart. If I die tomorrow I would be
at peace knowing I’d done the right thing for the first
time in my life. “As part of my program for healing I
have read information from the A.R.E.2 entitled “How
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putsupononeselfdailyorweeklyastohowmuchtime
isspentonseekingandhowmuchonmeditation.For
entitiesfluctuateendlessly.Atonetimeinthelifeofa
seeker,itmaybeneededandusefultocramtheselfwith
newthoughts.Atanothertime,itmaybeverywiseto
refrainfromstudy.Ingeneralwewouldsaythatthere
needstobeabalancebetweentheuseoftheintellect
andtheuseofsilence.Forinsilenceonemayallow
themind—inafocusedandconsciousfashion—toseat
theinformationandinspirationthathasbeenreceived.
Certainlydailyperiodsofsilenceareastrongresource
fortheseekerwhowishestodomorethanthinkabout
thegreatquestions.Forbeyondthoughtliesthetruth.
Beyondtheintellectliesinsight.Beyondknowledgelies
gnosis.Theseeker’sjourneyisasacredone,abeautiful
one,andoftenadifficultone.Therearemanyseasons
oflightandshadow,growthandawaiting,andallare
equallyprofitable.Trustyourself,trustyoursenseof
resonanceandthenenjoyyourseeking,yourquestions,
youranswers,andallthatgoesintoalifelivedbyspir-
itualmeansandinterests.Mayweaskifthereisa
follow-uptothisquerybeforeweopenthissessionto
otherquestions.WearethoseofQ’uo.GThereisnota
follow-uptothemainquestion,Q’uo,fromme.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andareawarethatwemaynowopenthis
sessiontootherqueries.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?GQ’uo,IhaveanexcerptfromtheLawofOne
material.Rasays,“Themeasureofanentity’slevelof
rayactivityisthelocuswhereinthesouthpoleouter
energyhasbeenmetbytheinnerspiralingpositiveen-
ergy.Asanentitygrowsmorepolarized,thislocuswill
moveupwards.Thisphenomenahasbeencalledbyyour
peoplesthekundalini.Toattempttoraisethelocusof
thismeetingwithoutrealizingthemetaphysicalprinci-
plesofmagnetismuponwhichthisdependsistoinvite
greatimbalance.”Ican’tquitefigureitout,Q’uo.I
waswonderingifyoucoulddefinewhatthe“metaphys-
icalprinciplesofmagnetismuponwhichthisdepends”
are?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Theprinciplesofmagnetismhavetodo
withpolarity.Thestrengthofapolarizedfieldisthat
strengthwhichappreciatesboththepositiveandthe
negativepolesofthemagnetsothatitisunderstood
thatthereisvirtueandvalueinboththatsouthpole,as
theycalledit,andthenorthpoleofinformationorinspi-
rationsoughtthroughthegatewaytointelligentinfinity.
Oftentimes,entitieswhoarethirstyandhungryforspir-
itualmeatsimplykeepattemptingtomovehigherand
higherandhigherwithintheenergybody,upwardsinto
therealmsofhighercommunication,highwisdom,high
faith,andsoforth,withoutgivinganequalamountof
attentiontothatenergywhichiscomingthroughthe
energybodyfromthesouthpole,fromtheEarthit-
self.ThegroupknownasRawassuggestingthatas
oneseekstoopenthehighercharkasitisequallyneces-
sarytocontinuetogivefullhonor,respectandattention
tothehealthandthevibrancyofthelowercharkasas
wellandtoappreciateandhonorthatenergywhichhas
comefromtheoneinfiniteCreator,totheSun,into
thewomboftheEarth,andthenfromtheEarthup
throughthefeetandthebaseofthecharkasystemat
thebaseofthespineininfinitesupply.Thereneedsto
beacontinuingandequalappreciationofthisenergy
andofallthatitsuggestsofmortalityandlimitation,
forindeedmortalityisalimitationandthepresenceof
aseekerupontheEarthplanepartakesofthismortal-
ityandthislimitation.Itmakesamuchsweeterthing
ofbeingaliveandawaretorealizeone’slimitedtenure
withintheEarthplane.Insteadofscorningthingsofthe
Earthbecausetheyareillusory,then,theoneknownas
Raissuggestingthatoneembraceandenjoyandtake
partinthethingsthatarefleeting,relishingandcel-
ebratingtheenergiesofeachcharka.Sexuality,rela-
tionships,grouprelationships—alloftheseenergiesare
worthy,alloftheseenergiestakedaily,thoughtfulmain-
tenanceinorderforeachcharkatoshineandbecom-
pletelyopentotheenergyoftheoneinfiniteCreatoras
itmovesfromtheEarthinupwardsspiralingfashion.
Onlywhenthismotionupwardisfullyseatedandwork-
ingwellcantheseekerthencallthroughthegatewayof
intelligentinfinityforthatinspirationwhichcomesfrom
theinfiniteandinvisibleworldoftime/space.Maywe

answeryoufurther,mybrother?GThatwasverysat-
isfactory,thankyou,Q’uo.WearethoseofQ’uo,and,
mybrother,weareverypleasedtobesatisfactory.May
weaskifthereisanotherqueryatthistime?GQ’uo,
I’vegotanotherquestionseekingclarificationfromthe
LawofOnematerial.Inthatmaterial,Donwasasking
aboutthebentlegsofthesphinxinthetarotimagesand
Rarespondedsaid:“Thepositionisintendedtoshow
twoitems,oneofwhichisthedualpossibilitiesofthe
time-fullcharacterstheredrawn.Therestingispossible
intimeasistheprogress.Ifamixtureisattempted,
theupright,movinglegwillbegreatlyhamperedbythe
legthatisbent.”Couldyousimplydefinewhat“rest”
and“progress”inthisselectionmean?Wearethoseof
Q’uo,and,mybrother,itisalongstory,shallwesay,
buttherearereasonswhythisfigureispartofyourpro-
cessatthistimeandconsequentlywemustleavethis
puzzleforyourworking.Weapologize,butwemust
passonthisquery.Isthereafinalqueryatthistime
beforeweleavethisinstrument?WearethoseofQ’uo.
RNotfromme,Q’uo.GFinalonefromme,Q’uo.This
questioncomesfroma“friend.”This“friend”wantsto
knowiftheactivityknownasmasturbationexpendsvi-
talenergythatwouldotherwisebeavailableforhigher
charkaactivity?Therearetwoanswerstothisquery,
fortherearetwolevelsofmasturbation.Thephysical
bodyofyourspeciesisnaturallysexualandhasanatu-
ralcapacityforsexuality.Ifanentitydoesnotmastur-
bate,whentheperiodoftimehascomeinwhichsexual
energyhasbeenbuiltuptothepointwherethereisa
needforrelease,masturbationwilltakeplacewithout
anyhelp;itwilloccurasanightdreamorsomething
ofthatnature.So,onthatlevel,masturbatingwhen
thereisabuild-upofsexualenergyandnoappropri-
ateoutletwithanotherpartnerhaslittleimpactupon
theamountofenergyoressenceofselfthatispreserved
formetaphysicalwork.However,thereisalegitimate
pointtobemadeintermsofthededicationoftheselfto
spiritualseekinginthatthereisamagicalaspectwhich
canbeaccessedbytheseekerwhowishestodedicate
theenergythatwouldotherwisebeusedinsexualre-
leasetothewindingofthecoil,shallwesay.However,
itisequallytruethatsexitselfmaybeused,whether
inmasturbationorsexualcongresswithanother,toex-
presspositivepolarityandtheworshipoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Themindispreeminentinthismatter.
Dependinguponhowaseekerfeelsabouthissexuality,
hemayfinditmoreskilfultoworkwithrefrainingfrom
sexualexpressionintermsofhowhepersonallyisim-
pactedbytheexperienceofreservinghissexualenergy
forwindingofthemagicalcoil.Or,dependinguponthe
entityandhispersonalityandthewayhefeelsabout
hisbody,hemayfindthatitismorehelpfultocreate
aspiritually-dedicatedmasturbationinwhichtheob-
jectistoexperiencethatorgasmwhichisthesteady
stateoftheoneinfiniteCreator,thatinexpressibleand
inutterableintensityofunconditionallovethatisthe
ecstasyattheheartoftheexperienceoforgasm.The
bodyisthecreatureofthemind.Wewouldencourage
yourfriendnottofocusuponsexuntilhehasfocused
uponwhoheis,howheexpresseshisessence,howhe
feelsisthemostresonantwaytomanagehishumanity
inthesenseofhisred-raysexuality.Mayweansweryou
further,mybrother?WearethoseofQ’uo.GNo,the
friend(ahem!),thanksyou.WearethoseofQ’uo,and
wethankyou,mybrother,forthesemostinteresting
queries.Andwethankeachwithinthisgroupforset-
tingasidethetimeandtheattentionandthelove.Seek
thetruth.TheoneknownasRwassayingthathedid
notreallyunderstandhowwefoundyoutohavesuch
courageandsuchintegritysimplybecauseyougather
toseekthetruth,andyetwesaytoyou,mybrother,
thatitistherareentityindeedwhohascometobe
abletotakehimselfseriouslyasaworthwhileandwor-
thypartoftheCreator.Withinyourdreamonplanet
Earth,itisnotatallobviousthatthereisvalueinthis
goalofseekingthetruth.Wefinditawonderfulthing
whenentitiessuchasyourselvesdosoandwethankyou
forthiseffort.Wecannottellyouhowbeautifulyour
blendedaurasareasyouhavecreatedthissacredspace
together.Itistimenowtoleavethisinstrumentand
thisgroupwithourthanks,ourblessing,andourlove.
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thatitiseffortlessandsimplybecomesagamethatis
funtoplayandfuntothinkabout.Then,wherebefore
youwereworryingorstriving,younowarerelaxedand
movinginadance,gracefulandlight-stepping,ready
tolaugh,readytoletitgoandsimplybe.Inrefram-
ingtheeffortofthespirituallifeintothedanceandthe
gameofthespirituallife,thesenseoftoilandtribula-
tioncanbeliftedawayandyoucanthenenjoyevery
stepalongtheKing’sHighway,resting,asthisinstru-
mentsaidearlier,ingratitude,peaceandjoy.Framing
spiritualseekingasworkcanyieldtoframingspiritual
seekingasplaywithgoodeffect.Thinkofdancingand
singingandallofthosewaysthatthehumdrumoflifeis
liftedandgivenmoreenergy,morebreath,morespace,
andmoreroomtoplay.Mayweansweryoufurthermy
brother?WearethoseofQ’uo.GNotonthattopic,
Q’uo.Wouldyoulikemetoaskanother?Wearethose
ofQ’uo,andwebelievethereisenergyinthiscirclefor
onefinalquery,mybrother.GThisquerycomesfrom
MinFlorida.Misaveryservice-to-othersoriented
individualandhe’sinvestingallofhimselfintobecom-
inganengineer.Hisultimategoalistobuildorhelp
tobuildafree-energydevice.Ibelievehisintentionis
alongthelinesofwhatRasaidTesla’swas,inthathe
wantstofreehisfellowentitiesfromdarkness.4SoM
asks,“Doesthetechnologycurrentlyexistonourplanet
forconstructingaworkingphysicaldeviceorsystemto
producemoreenergythanisputintothatphysicalde-
viceorsystem?Somemighttermthistypeofdevice,a
‘free-energydevice.’CanQ’uogiveinformationonthe
spiritualprinciplesatworkbehindsuchatechnology?”
WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofthequestionof
theoneknownasM.Sincethetimeoftheoneknown
asNikolathetechnologyhasexistedforusingtheen-
ergyoftheEarthtotapintothatenergy,muchasone
wouldtapasiphonintoamapletreeandletthesapbe
collected.However,thepoliticalandeconomicclimate
amongyourpeopleatthistimeissuchthatthosewho
havebeenable,astheoneknownasNikolawasable,to
createmodelsofsuchdeviceswereseenasthreatstothe
economicequilibriumofthecountryandoftheplanet.
Therefore,suchknowledgehasbeenruthlesslyremoved
fromthepublicdomainassoonasthoseforcesofgov-
ernmentandtheworldeconomyhavebecomeawareof
them.Iftherecouldcometoexistanentitywhoisable
tochannelthoseessencessuchasNikolawhohavegone
before,therewouldbeseentobemodelsofsuchde-
vicesthatareevennowrunningontheinnerplanes.
FortheoneknownasNikoladidnottakedownhis
lastexperimentanditisstillrunning.However,itis
notrunninginspace/timebutintime/space.Webe-
lieve,however,thatastheoneknownasMcontinues
hisstudies,hewillbeguidedtothestudiesofelectro-
magnetics,gravityandtheenergyoftheEarthitselfin
waysthatwillenablehimeventuallytoaccomplishhis
goal.Mayweanswerthisquestioninanyfurtherway,
mybrother?WearethoseofQ’uo.GOnbehalfofthe
questioner,“Thankyou,”withacapitalT.Hewillbea
happyentity.Thankyouformyself,Q’uo.Wearethose
ofQ’uo,andwethankyou,theoneknownasM,the
oneknownasR,theoneknownasJim,andthisinstru-
ment.Youhaveallmadeourexperienceaveryrichone
thisevening.Weshallleaveyouatthistimeinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Goforth
rejoicing.Adonai.Adonai.[footnotestart]Ra,June12,
1981,Session57.Hereismoreofthequote,foraidin
seeingthecontext:“Youareawareoftheconceptofini-
tiationandrealizethatitdemandsthecenteringofthe
beingupontheseekingoftheCreator.Wehavehoped
tobalancethisunderstandingbyenunciatingtheLawof
One;thatis,thatallthingsaretheoneCreator.Thus
seekingtheCreatorisdonenotjustinmeditationand
intheworkofanadeptbutintheexperientialnexusof
eachmoment.“TheinitiationoftheQueen’sChamber
hastodowiththeabandoningofselftosuchdesireto
knowtheCreatorinfullthatthepurifiedin-streaming
lightisdrawninbalancedfashionthroughallenergy
centers,meetinginindigoandopeningthegatetointel-
ligentinfinity.Thustheentityexperiencestruelifeor,
asyourpeoplecallit,resurrection.”[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Ra,February4,1981,Session18.[footnote
end][footnotestart]Ra,April22,1981,Session48.The

surroundingquotationis:“Thereareadeptswhohave
penetratedmany,manyoftheenergycentersandsev-
eralofthetruecolors.Thismustbedonewithutmost
carewhileinthephysicalbodyforaswenotedwhen
speakingofthedangersoflinkingred/orange/yellowcir-
cuitrywithtruecolorbluecircuitrythepotentialfordis-
arrangementofthemind/body/spiritcomplexisgreat.
However,theentitywhopenetratesintelligentinfinity
isbasicallycapableofwalkingtheuniversewithunfet-
teredtread.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Ra,January
28,1981,Session11:[footnoteend]

241122
[overview]GroupQuestion:Q’uo,tonightwewouldlike
toaskwhatthedifferenceisbetweentwobasicactiv-
ities:channelingandbecoming.Toelaboratefurther,
whatisthedifferencebetweenchannelingenergy—be
thatenergythemagicalpersonality,radiantawareness,
healingenergy,inspirationenergy,communicationen-
ergyorloveenergy—andbecomingthatenergy,becom-
ingthesupremechoiceofnon-dualawarenessinwhich
theboundariesbetweensubjectandobjectdissolveso
thatthereisnothingoutsideoftheselftochanneland
allisseenagainasone?(Carlachanneling)Weare
thoseoftheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo.Greetings
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,in
whoseservicewecometoyouthisevening.Itisagreat
privilegeandpleasuretobecalledtoyourcircleofseek-
ingforthissessionofworkingandwearegladindeedto
shareourhumblethoughtswithyouuponthesubject
ofchannelingandbecoming.Asalways,wewouldask
thateachofyouwhohearsorreadsthesehumblewords
usehisdiscriminationinchoosingthosethoughtswhich
youshallkeepandthosewhichyoushallleavebehind.
Wedonotexpecttohitthemarkforeveryseekerwith
ourcomments.Consequently,webegyourindulgencein
choosingcarefullythosethingswhichyouwillkeepout
ofthatwhichweoffer.Wethankyouforthisconsidera-
tion,asthiswillenableustospeakwithoutconcerning
ourselvesthatwemayinterferewithyourprocess.We
wishtothanktheoneknownasGforthisquery.Iten-
ablesustolookatthetwopathsofseekingwhichmay
becalled“passiveandreductive”and“activeandinclu-
sive.”Thepassiveandreductivepathisthatwhichwe
wouldcharacterizeastheBuddhistway,theWayofthe
Yogis.Thebeginningofthepathisseenasoneofchaos
andaworldofconfusionandsuffering.Theendofthe
pathisseenastheendofsufferingandthereductionof
allchaosintothe“zero”oftheunclutteredandempty
mind.Incontrast,thewayofactivityandinclusive-
nessmightbecharacterizedasthatWesternway,which
isunderstoodbythisinstrumentastheChristianway,
wherethereisajourneyfromthebeginningwhichisa
similarlandscapetothebeginningoftheBuddhistway,
fullofchaosandsuffering.However,theendofthisway
isseenasajourneyintomoreandmorefullnessofcon-
tent,moreandmoreconnectiontotheworld,untilthe
worldbecomesholyorsacred.Initswayofdescribing
thatwhichisthespiritualjourney,theConfederation,
asyoucallourgroup,leansmoretowardstheinclusive
paththanthereductivepath.Andyetbothareviewsof
thesameprocessandthesameunderlyingreality,ifwe
mayusethatterminsuchaworldofillusionasisthe
Creation.Theactivityofchannelingisoneinwhichthe
seekerwhochoosestobecomeachannelsecuresitselfin
ametaphysicalmannerbydeclaring,inconcreteand
absoluteterms,theidentityoftheselfwiththatoverar-
chingprincipleforwhichhelivesandforwhich,ifnec-
essary,hewouldgladlydie.Groundedandontheterra
firmaofthatunshakableidentityoftheselfthatisrec-
ognizedandrespectedintheunseenrealms,theseeker
whohasoffereditselfaschannelthenasksforthesource
whichvibratesincompatibilitywiththatidentification.
Thisinstrument,forinstance,challengesalwaysinthe
nameofJesustheChrist,askingforthehighestand
bestcontactthatshecancarryinastableandconscious
mannerofthatvibration.Indeed,weoftheprinciple
ofQ’uocreatedthisprinciplespecificallytorespondto
thisinstrument’srequest.Duringthischanneling,the
instrumentisinastateofrestinthephysicalsense,
havingquietedherphysicalbodyduringthetuningpro-
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We leave you in the love and in the light of the one in-
finite Creator. We are known to you as the principle of
Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai vasu.

24 0412
[overview] Our question tonight, Q’uo, is: One gets the
impression when reading the mystical texts within the
distortions of Christianity, Zen Buddhism, Sufism, the
Yoga of Hinduism and other, non-codified systems of
thought, that the path to enlightenment demands of the
seeker a great quantity and quality of time and energy
and focus. (Carla channeling) We are those of the prin-
ciple known to you as Q’uo. We greet you in the love
and the light of the one infinite Creator, in whose service
we come to you this evening. It is a great privilege and
pleasure to be asked to join your circle of seeking. We
thank you for inviting us to share our thoughts with you.
As always we would ask you to employ your discrimina-
tion while listening to or reading that which we have to
say. It will enable us to speak freely if you will do so.
For not all of our thoughts will meet all of your needs
and it is important to us that we do not infringe upon
your free will or disturb your process by suggesting that
we are in some way authorities who must be listened to
regardless of what we say. My friends, this is not true.
We are those who share our thoughts with you just as
you would share your thoughts with us, and just as we
would listen to you with discrimination, so we would
ask you to listen to us with that same discrimination,
using those thoughts that are helpful to you and leaving
the rest behind. We would note that this evening the
speaker for Q’uo is Hatonn rather than Latwii. We note
this in case those who are aware of our thoughts find a
difference in the vibration, finding it more towards the
energy of love than towards the energy of wisdom. The
query and the constitution of the group require more of
a focus on the fourth-density energies of unconditional
love and compassion. Your query this evening has to
do with the nature of the spiritual master, or perhaps
to use a better word, the spiritually mature entity. The
questioner notes that no matter what the religious con-
viction of the seeker, those who write inspiring material
seem to be those who have dedicated their entire lives
to the pursuit of the one infinite Creator, not neces-
sarily working for a living or engaging in relationships
of a personal nature or the raising of a family. This is
a very interesting query and we shall attempt to look
into this from several different points of view. Firstly,
we would look at the supposition that inspiring works
are generally written by those whose lives have been
set apart from the general run of society. This is true.
The works most admired by those who seek the truth
are those works that were the product of lifetimes of
contemplation and devotion. Each of the religions has
its long list of those entities whose lives were set apart
and dedicated in devotion to the one infinite Creator.
Out of those dedicated lives have come many books, po-
ems, koans1, sutras2 and Vedas3, and they have been
a blessing to many. In the Oriental and Eastern por-
tions of your world and in primitive societies in general,
the office of guru, shaman, or priest is an office that
is held in high esteem by the tribe or people and each
tribe or village has such a beloved and well-supported
figure. This entity is given honor and is part of the very
fabric of the tribe or village. The guru or shaman is
not precisely set apart from the rest of the population.
However it is a full-time role. It is respected, honored
and needed. There is no feeling for the Western con-
cept of going to church on one day in a week and not
thinking about spiritual matters any other time. Rather
there is the sense of the world as a magical and spiritual
place altogether; a world of mystery which the guru or
shaman may interpret with words or may explicate in
his silence. In the Western or Occidental portion of your
world, it is also true that it is those who have dedicated
their lives to the seeking of truth who have created the
sacred literature that is revered and honored by seekers
of truth. However, the society of the Occident is not
woven of a fabric in which religious figures are essential.
Priests, pastors, and western rabbis are appreciated and
honored. However, the office of priest, pastor or rabbi is

most usually considered to be a career. It is work done
for pay. The priest generally is given time off, like any
other worker, and has vacations from his spiritual ca-
reer. There is, perhaps, the same degree of devotion in
many of those who are spiritual leaders in the West as in
the East. Within orders of monks and nuns, dedicated
seekers are able to offer their entire lives in devotion
to the one infinite Creator. Yet these societies are set
apart from the villages, the towns and the cities. They
are not an intrinsic part of every neighborhood. They
are not a familiar sight within the little area of streets
and lanes in which you may live. There is a different
emphasis and stress placed on religious seeking or the
spiritual walk in the Western world. It may be noted
in this regard that many of the most beloved of writers
in the Western world are those of the minority who are
monks and have been able to devote their entire life,
24 hours a day and seven days a week, to the pursuit
of the mystery. What unites the East and the West
in their attitude towards spiritual masters or teachers
or spiritually mature entities is that it is assumed that
the rest of the village or the tribe or the city will not
be spiritual masters. That job is given to the one en-
tity within the village or tribe who is spiritually gifted
and has been chosen to be the guru, the shaman or the
priest of the tribe or village in the East. In the Western
world the job of spiritual leader is given to those few
who feel called to a special vocation. The rest of the
people are content to attend services and listen to the
wise words being given from the pulpit. They receive
their Sabbath sermons and feel comfortable about mov-
ing back into the secular world and not thinking about
spiritual things until the next Sabbath. Indeed, in many
cases among the people of your modern culture it is not
deemed necessary to think about spiritual things at all,
except in the same way one thinks about politics or
sports or the latest popular show on your television. It
is part of the universe of normal life. It may not be
deemed necessary to consult spiritual leaders such as
priests, rabbis and pastors except on appropriate occa-
sions such as marriages, baptisms and funerals. The
vast majority of entities then, whether in the East or
in the West, are content to think of themselves in non-
spiritual terms. They are just people living their lives.
Indeed, if one were to suggest to many people that they,
too, are priests, there would be no feeling of resonance
on the part of those who heard such a thought. They
would say, “I am not at all priestly. I am a worldly per-
son. I do not know very much about spiritual things. I
could never be a priest. I could never be a shaman. I
could never be a spiritual leader. I do not have the time,
the energy or the focus that it takes to become spiritu-
ally mature.” We would suggest, on the other hand,
that each of you is already a priest. Your very nature
is sacred. Every cell of your body is full of the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. The one known as
G was saying earlier that there was often the sense that
he was very close to this realization of oneness with all.
He was often very close to this feeling of all things being
sacred and all things being one. And yet there seemed
to be a glass wall, a partition he could not see and could
not penetrate, that kept him from those realizations of
oneness. We would agree with the one known as G.
The one known as A also spoke of feeling walls around
his heart, so that he could not be transparent or unde-
fended in his daily life, but rather took care and caution
in dealing with a somewhat hostile environment, for so
he has found this world to be. And we would say that
most entities upon your world find their environment
often a hostile one—hostile to their safety, hostile to
their comfort and hostile to any sense of true freedom.
The people of your planet have given away their power.
For the most part they have lost the conviction that
they are priests. They have lost the sense of themselves
as magical and powerful entities. Much has been writ-
ten within your people’s sociology and popular books
concerning the feeling in modern society of being cogs
in a machine, being less than human somehow. They
are asked at every turn, “What is your social security
number? What is your driver’s license number? What
is your passport number? What is your account num-
ber?” A name is not unique enough to be satisfactory
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those who are devoted to the Buddha, and looking at
the same life from inside the mind and the heart of the
one known as Gautama. May we answer you further,
my brother? G Yes. I also read that about Mother
Theresa and saw that she felt that God had abandoned
her, that she couldn’t feel that Presence consciously. I
also read that a yogi responded to that and said some-
thing along the lines of, “Well, if only she’d come to us
we could have taught her some techniques of opening up
to that state of consciousness.” About the Buddha and
the Christ, I understand what you’re saying, that their
followers and devotees, especially those that came after
them, would want to write them up as super beings. I
understand that mechanism of making them more than
they actually were. But at the same time, an entity
like the Buddha represents to me the highest state of
consciousness. It’s awakening to the divine nature of
reality. I understand that maybe I have some miscon-
ceptions about that, but my understanding leads me
to believe that that level of realization of awakening is
permanent. Once one is awakened, one does not slip
back into sleep. One does not become unconscious. Of
course, there are always practical decisions to be made
in the world. That human self is still intact. But that
human self is transparent forever to the divine. I don’t
see regression or struggle any longer. I was hoping you
could clear that up for me. We are those of Q’uo, and
are aware of your query, my brother. Humanhood has
elements of struggle in it which are built into the very
physical vehicle which carries you about and whose care
and feeding is your responsibility. Certainly an experi-
ence of realization, satori, initiation and so forth creates
permanent changes in the basic vibration of an entity.
However, it is not backsliding or going back to sleep to
wake up each day and need to deal with the contents of
that day. Whatever the day brings, it cannot be easily
predicted, at least not entirely. The life of a religious
recluse is designed to eliminate all possible distractions
so that the seeker, the disciple, the student, may do
nothing but wind the coil of the intensity of desire to
know the Creator day after day and year after year.
Nevertheless, there is no escape from humanhood within
the bounds of flesh and blood, breath and desire. The
most humble and self-abandoned disciple shall still find
itself desiring those things which shall bring comfort to
the body, the mind, or the spirit. The initiate does not
stop being human. The initiate becomes transparent to
its humanhood and is able to gaze upon the requests
which the body or the mind may make to the self with
a certain amount of detachment and a larger point of
view which enables the disciple to act in a more skillful
way than one who has not become initiated. It does not
remove the business of living from that disciple. That
disciple still must find ways to imbue all of those nec-
essary parts of being human with awareness, attention
and often ritual, which all are designed to keep the disci-
ple in a good state of tuning. You yourself, my brother,
have had some experience with this constant tuning as
you use the name of the Creator in your tuning, or offer
the Prayer of St. Francis, or use any number of things
that you have learned are very helpful to you for keeping
you on the beam, keeping you true to the path that you
wish to take. However, you would undoubtedly be the
first to own up to the fact that many are the occasions
within a day that is basically an on-the-beam day where
there is a distraction, or a trigger is pulled somewhere
in your psyche, so that you find yourself replaying old
material from your past. Many things can sneak in to
distract and divert your attention from that seeking to
be one with the infinite Creator This does not mean
that you have gone back to sleep. This does not mean
that you are backsliding. This means that you are a
human being and that you are engaged in living a life
that is as full of love and service as you can make it.
May we answer you further, my brother? We are those
of Q’uo. G I appreciate your thoughts, Q’uo. I’m def-
initely keenly aware of the cyclical nature of light and
darkness within and I understand that many who expe-
rience things like satoris or epiphanies do not enter into
a permanent state where that is their experience day in
and day out. I know that there’s a long struggle with the
human self and I think everything you said applies to

the vast majority, almost all those on the spiritual path,
but I still hang onto the notion—perhaps future experi-
ence will prove me wrong—that once the sun really rises
within the self, as was the case with the Buddha, and to
whatever extent the entity known as Jesus experienced
it, once that sun rises, I think it’s there. It’s what Ra
described as the entity that can walk the universe with
unfettered tread3—not that I personally expect that to
be my experience in this incarnation, but I see it as a
sort of permanence. Sorry for the long talking! I do
have another question, but first would ask if R has one
he would like to ask. No? Okay. This ties into what you
have been saying, Q’uo and I would preface it by saying
I understand that there are no shortcuts to enlighten-
ment. I know there’s no substitute for self-discipline.
I know any experience of a higher-consciousness nature
needs to be grounded in self-discipline to be made useful.
Nonetheless, I ask this question because I’m interested
in what you have to say. The question: The under-
standing I take from the Law of One material is that
if seekers wish to accelerate their evolution, they must
embark upon a committed path which involves a great
deal of work. Is it possible, through faith alone, without
years of inner work, to effect a massive and transforma-
tive change in an instant, simply by making a choice,
by removing the limitations upon the point of view and
getting a deeper glimpse into the mystery of being? If
so, what is the catalyst that would allow the entity to
do the equivalent of years of self-discipline in the span
of a moment? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of
your query, my brother. [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla
channeling) The usual cause of such an abrupt and un-
intended opening into satori or the realization of the
true nature of existence and the self is trauma. For in-
stance, a soldier in the heat of battle might suddenly
develop such an enormous distaste for the business of
killing that he may stand up and walk away, thereby
expressing a whole new level of awareness in which the
shooting of guns to do harm to other human beings is
unacceptable. Or, in a time of emergency, a mother
might become preternaturally strong and be able to
lift the entire bumper of a car off her child In these
states, one is simply swept away by the circumstances
which have, seemingly instantaneously, brought about
a change in awareness. In actuality, the inner workings
of such moments indicate long strings of events moving
back in time from that moment of realization where the
stage, shall we say, was being set for that moment in
time. The few times that this occurs, the occurrence
is as genuine and authentic as one which has been an-
ticipated and hoped for. The profundity of realization
makes its mark, leaves its brand and the life is forever
changed. The usual way that this sudden new awareness
is achieved within your culture at this time is by the use
of mind-altering substances and the results are always
memorable for those who have realization experiences
while using a drug such as LSD. The experiences are
valid; the awareness that is gained is authentic. How-
ever, there is a problem with using drugs to achieve a
spiritual state which is very difficult to overcome. That
is that if one is used to playing in shallow water and
suddenly one is plunged into a deep ocean with its rip-
tides and many swells, one is unprepared to deal with
the possible side effects of such realization. This has
resulted in many cases in the energy body of the one
seeking satori through drugs of being damaged. This
instrument generally describes the condition as “holes
being blown in the aura”. When one is attempting to
let a huge amount of light, far more light than is usu-
ally allowed, to come through the energy body, it places
a great strain on the energy body. And wherever the
energy body is weak, in whatever chakra there is imbal-
ance and blockage, then that seeker is liable to have the
holes-in-the-aura experience of running too much power
and being burned by it. It would be preferable, then,
to hope for, and aim for, taking the life itself lightly, so
that there is not that feeling of struggle with the spiri-
tual path but rather a feeling of playing and dancing and
even romping with the spiritual path. There is some-
thing in the work ethic that suggests that it is important
to work hard, even on the spiritual path. Yet, we would
suggest that there are other ways to frame this effort so
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totheculturewhichwishestoidentifyentitiescarefully.
Andsothereislessandlessrelianceuponthequalityof
ahumanbeingandmoreandmorerelianceuponthat
number,thatseriesofintegers,thatcannotinanyway,
shapeorformexpressthedepthandrichnessofthe
personality,characterandbeingofthesoulsofPlanet
Earth.Wewouldsuggesttoyouthatitispossibleto
choosetotakebackyourpower;torecoveryoursense
ofmagic,andtobecomepriestsinyourdailylifeonce
again.Wewouldwholeheartedlyagreethatyourcul-
turenolongeroffersyouthetimetodedicateyourlife
totheseekingoftheoneinfiniteCreatoronafull-time
basis.Therearestillordersinallreligionswhichoffer
alimitednumberofplacesforpeopletocastallworldly
caresasideandfocusontheseekingoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Buttherearevery,veryfewoftheseplaces.
Andthereareevenfewerentitieswhowishtoaban-
dontheworldlylifeandtoentersucharestrictedand
secludedcloisterforalifetimeofreligiousobservances
andrituals.Yourworldhasbecomesecularizedtoa
greatextent.Yetthisneednotconcernthespiritual
seekerwhowishestobecomemature.Thequestioner
askedaboutthreequalities:time,energyandfocus.
Certainlymostentitiesdonothavetimeforfull-time
seeking,inthesensethattheydonothavetimeaway
fromtheresponsibilitiesofmakingalivingtopaytheir
bills,oftendingtotherelationshipswithintheirfam-
ilyweb,oroffulfillingtheirresponsibilitiesasmembers
ofthecommunityandcitizensoftheworld,nation,and
region,whetheritbeastate,aprovinceoraparish.Yet
thereremaintwoaspectstoconsiderbesidestime.En-
ergyisthesecondofthethreeaspects.Certainly,your
physicalenergyislimited.Intheworldlysensethereisa
finiteamountofenergyandoncethephysicalbodyhas
beendepletedofitsphysicalenergy,itseekssleep.The
exhaustedbodywillspontaneouslysleep,givenanyop-
portunity,astheoneknownasJimnoted.Yetthereis
anentirelydifferentkindofenergythatisnotnecessar-
ilydepletedbytheprocessofearningaliving,tending
toone’srelationshipsandfulfillingone’sresponsibili-
tiesinthecommunity.Thatisyourvitalenergy,the
energyofspirit,yourélanvital,asthisinstrumentlikes
tocallit.Itiscertainlyeasyenoughtoallowone’svital
energytobesapped.Yetitisnotsappedbyphysical
workasisphysicalenergy.Itissapped,myfriends,
bytoleratingcynicism,boredom,andnegativethinking
withinone’sthinkingprocesses.Itisextremelyeasyto
becomecynicalandboredwhengazingatanobviously
imperfectculture.Andsuchanattitudebuildsupon
itself.Ifoneisnotcynicalandbored,onemaybatter
oneselfagainsttheseeminglyimpenetrablebastionsof
power,attemptingtochangethosethingswhichaseeker
mayfeelarenotright,notrighteous,notappropriate.
Andmanyacynichasbeenbornofyouthfulattempts
tochangetheworldonlytofindthatitwasquitere-
silientandnotamenabletochange.Andsotheseeker
yields,givesup,andallowsaworld-wearinesstobecome
theusualattitude.Wewouldpointoutthatthisisa
choice.Thereareotherchoicesavailablethatkeepthe
questingspiritalive,enthusiasticandinnocentofcyn-
icism.TheoneknownasJimsaidearlierthateither
onebecomeswhatonehatesorwhatoneloves.The
energythatbringsonetowardsspiritualmaterialisthe
energyofseekingtobecomewhatoneloves.Aposi-
tiveorientationmaylookatdisasterandchaosandyet
findhope,stability,andavectortowardplace.Some
entitiesseemtobebornwithagiftforpositivityand
cheerfulness.Andhowsuchentitiesareappreciatedby
thosearoundthem!Yetifoneweretoasksuchaseem-
inglypositiveentityabouthisattitude,ifhewereto
becometotallyhonesthewouldspeakofsufferingand
catalystthatwashard,catalystthatthreatenedthat
cheerfulattitude.Andhewouldspeakofdiggingdeep
tofindthewillandthefaithtolookbeyondtheobvious
andtoseekthatenergywhichisunseenbutevernear,
thatenergyoflovewhichisournaturewhetherweare
incarnate,discarnate,ofdensityone,two,three,four,
five,sixorseven.Thisweallhaveincommon.Weare
madeoflove.Wecanaccessthatlovethroughtheuse
ofwillandfaithandthisbringsustothethirdpart
ofthequery—focus.Focusisthatwhichmakesupfor
thelackoftimeandtheon-again-off-againrelationships

withgoodandpositiveenergy.Inwhateverestateone
findsoneself,ifonecanfocusandbecomesingleminded
intheseekingoftheoneinfiniteCreator,theworldand
allthatthereisinitbecomesspiritual.Allthatone
seesbecomessacred.Fromtheleasttothemost,from
thesimplesttothemostcomplex,allthingsspeakelo-
quentlyoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Allvoicesarevoices
oflove.Thatfocusisthemarkofanyentitywhoisable
tousethecatalystofPlanetEarthinordertoachieve
spiritualmaturity.Whetherthatentityisafarmer,a
mechanic,afactoryworker,ateacher,anofficeperson,
atechnicianoranymodeoflifewhatsoever,including
beingaprisonerorbeingchainedtothesickbedofphys-
icallimitation,hecanbecomeapriest.Focusisthekey,
myfriends.Wewouldofferyouasanexampleofthis
theoneknownasJim,whooftenexpresseshisfeelingof
beingbehindhandinhisseeking,forhemustspendhis
physicalenergyeachdaydoinghardlabor.Thiswears
outhisbodysothatitseekssleepwhenherelaxesat
night.Yetwereanyofthosewhoknowthisentityand
hisworktobeaskedwhattheirestimateofthisentityis,
theywouldexpressthedesiretolearnfromthisentity.
Theywouldexpressthefeelingthattheyperceivethis
entitytobeaspiritualleader.Thisentitymayberiding
amower,yethisverybeingresonateswiththeloveand
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thereisnotruly
spiritualizedentitywhobelievesinhisownspirituality
asbeingadequate,orwhowouldcallhimselfspiritu-
allymature.Thatissomethingthatisonlypartofthe
self-conceptofthosewhohavenotyetbecomemature.
Theclosertowardssainthoodaspiritinfleshcomes,the
morethatspiritisawareoftheflesh,awareoftheim-
perfectionandtheimpurity,awareofthemilesyetto
crosstobecometrulypriestly.Thatdoesnotkeepsuch
entitiesfrombeingpriests.Wewouldsuggesttoyou
thatitisentirelypossibleforallentitiesuponPlanet
Earthatthistime,whatevertheirstationinlifeare,
whatevertheirschedule,theirresponsibilitiesandtheir
restrictionsare,tobecomespirituallymaturethrough
thesingle-mindedfocusofthedesireoftheheartonthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Therearedifferentwaystoexpress
thatevocation.Therearedifferentwaystomanifest
thatsinglemindedness.Yetallhaveincommonthe
goalofonenesswiththeBelovedthatistheCreatorof
all,thatgreatmysteryandparadoxwhichwecallthe
oneinfiniteCreator,havingnobetterwordstodescribe
theineffableandindescribable.Andwewouldsuggest
onethingmoretoyou,myfriends.Wereacriticalmass
ofyoutotakeupthatsingle-mindedfocusonlove,your
worldwouldbetransformed.Itwouldnotbenecessary
foreveryhumanbeingtodecidetochangetheirfocus
forthistohappen.Lookatthedifferencemadebyeven
oneentitythatchoosestofocusonlove.Hislifebecomes
sacredtohimandhethenfunctionsasapriest.Imagine
theimpactofgroupsofentitieslivingintheworld,yet
choosingalsototakepartinaninformalpriestlycollec-
tive,sothatloveisinthemindandintheheart.[Side
oneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Wehavespoken
beforethroughthisinstrumentconcerningtheneedfor
anewparadigm,aneedforanewwayofthinking,for
asyouthinksoshallyouact.Focusyourthoughtson
loveandseeyourlifebecometransformed.Itisnotthat
youaretransforminganything.Itisthatyouconnect
withthetruthwhenyoufocusonlove.Andthattruth
carriesyouwhereyoucouldnotgoofyourownhuman
will.Yourwholeconceptofselfbecomesgreaterandat
thesametimethepersonalityandtheegobecomeless,
asyoufocusonloveandallowthemagicoftransfor-
mationtooccurinyourlife.Itwillnottakeyouaway
fromyourjobnecessarily,butmovingyourselfintoac-
cordwithlovewillyettransformyourworld.Wethank
theoneknownasGforthisqueryandwouldaskat
thistimeiftherearefollow-upqueriestothisquestion
beforeweopenthemeetingtootherquestions.Weare
thoseofQ’uo.GGivemetwoseconds.Imayhavea
follow-up,please.WearethoseofQ’uo,andbrother,
yourtimeisup.However,wewillgiveyoumorethan
twoseconds,andthereforewewouldopenthismeeting
tootherquestions.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
WearethoseofQ’uo.AHi,Q’uo.Thanksforcom-
ingtonight.MynameisAandIhaveaquestionfor
you.I’llreadthequestion.(Reads)“Ihaveaslowand
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fully,byvisualizationorphysicalaction,endthetime
ofdedicationandremove,whetherintheimagination
orphysically,therobeofthemagicalpersonality,and
setitcarefullyawayintheinnermostheartwhereitcan
becalledforthagain,hopefullywithlessandlessdiffi-
cultyasrepetitionbeginstocreategoodhabitsofauto-
suggestion,sothateventuallyslippingintothemagical
personalitycanbedonefairlyquickly,justasslipping
outofitcanbedonequickly.Youmightthinkofthis
asthesamekindofsituationasisaddressedbyajudge
orapriestinoneofyourchurches.Thejudgedonshis
heavyblackrobeandbydoingsosignifiestohimself,to
theCreator,andtothosewhomustsitbeforehimand
pleadtheircases,thathehasacceptedtheburdenof
officeforwhichhehasbeentrainedandtowhichhehas
beenappointed.Henolongerhasprivateinterestsor
personalbiases.Hehasonlythescalesofjusticebefore
hiseyesandheisdedicatedtocreatingafairandjust
movementofeventssothattheentitywhoisaccused
mayhavehisdayincourtandfeelthathehasreceived
afairtrial.Injustsuchaway,too,thepriestdonshis
albandhisropebeltandallofthegarmentsofhisoffice
andashedoesso,evenkissingthecross[embroidered
onthestole]beforeheputsthestoleacrosshisshoul-
ders,heistuninghimselfuptobemorethanheisinhis
everydaypersona.Heisdroppingawayandabandon-
ingthatearthlyportionofselfinorderthathemaybe
transparenttothedivine.Hisarethewordsthatshall
evokeallofthequalitiesofJesustheChrist,anditishis
invokingofthatPresencethatcreatesofhumblewafers
andwinepouredfromaneverydaybottle,thebodyand
bloodofJesustheChrist,thosesubstancestransformed
fromthemundaneintotheentirelyspiritual.Itisthe
people’sbeliefintheintegrityofthejudgethatcreates
theatmosphereforafairtrial.Itisthecongregation’s
faithintheintegrityofthepriestthatallowsthemto
enterintothemagicalritualoftheHolyEucharistso
thattheymaywalkawayfromthealtarknowingthat
theycarrytheveryessenceoftheloveandlightofJe-
sustheChrist.Thistheymaytake,then,intotheir
MondaysandTuesday,theirWednesdays,Thursdays,
FridaysandSaturdays.Theydonothavetoleavethe
presenceoftheCreatoratchurch.Bythismeansthey
areenabledtobecomepartofthatessenceandtoknow
thatthisenergyisliterallymovingthroughtheirbodies
andtouchingeverycellwithsanctity.Agreatdealof
preparationgoesintothetrainingofaninitiatesuchasa
priestorajudge.Andagreatdealoftraininggoesinto
theindividualseeker’swalkashemovesthroughthat
greatdistancethatliesbetweenthefirstexperienceof
dedicationtothatwhichislargerthanhimselfandthe
finalmomentofinitiationwhenallthathastranspired
sincethefirstdedicationofselfoccurredcomestoits
finalculmination.TheoneknownasGwasquiteac-
curateinnotingthatthereisthisbeginning[initiation]
belowthepyramid,wherethereistheshaman’sdeath
experiencethatcreatesoftherestofthelifealiving
andbeautifulgift.Theculminationindeeddoesecho
thatfirstdedicationoftheself.Thedifferencebetween
themisthedifferencebetweenthebeginnerwhoison
firetomoveclosertotheinfiniteOneandtheinitiated
priestwhoremainsonfirebutwhohaslearnedtostoke
thefire,controlthefire,focusthatfire,andthenopen
theselfinthemostskillfulwayhehasbeenabletodis-
coverthroughthatlongperiodofinnertraining.Both
thepriestandthejudgehavemanylargebookswhich
theymuststudyonthewaytoreceivingtheirrobesof
office.Theseekerhasnone.Heisthebookhemust
read.Anditistheworkofmanyyearstobegintobe
abletoreadthebookofself.Wheredoesthe[visualized]
priestlyrobegowhentheinitiatehasfinishedhisteach-
ing,healing,channelingorotherworkofthegateway?
Itgoesabsolutelynowhere.Itissimplytuckedaway
intotheheartofhearts,thatmostsacredplacewithin
eachofyouwheretheCreatorItselfrestsinundiluted
presence,awellofabsoluteconsciousness,aseaoflove.
Weaskyoutotrytoimaginewhatitwouldbeliketo
maintainthatfocusedself,thatmagicalpersonality,ina
steadystate.Perhapswithgreatpracticeandrepetition
ofintentaninitiatecouldlearntoholdthatpersonain
absolutefaithforaday.However,attemptingtohold
thathighpitchofintensity,thatabandonmentofall

butthedeepestwillanddesireonasteady-statebasis,
would,astheoneknownasGnoted,obviatethewhole
flowofthelifelived,theexperiencesregistered,thecat-
alystengagedandusedtocreateexperience,memory,
deeperemotionsandallofthemanysideeffects,shall
wesay,ofhavingcomethroughmanywatersandexpe-
riencedmanythings.Itisnotonlyimpossiblebutitis
alsoundesirabletoattempttoremaininthatQueen’s
Chamberfortheduration.Itisthatwhichneedstobe
consciouslyputonandconsciouslyremovedwhenthe
workingisdone.Withinthedailypracticeoftheday,
theQueen’sChamberpositionisappropriateonlywhen
thereisadesirewithintheselftoenterintothemag-
icalpersonality.Thisisespeciallyappropriateifthe
dailychapeltime,asthisinstrumentcallsit,includes
thededicationofselftotheoneinfiniteCreator.The
desiretosinktheselfcompletelyintodevotionisamag-
icalritualofakind,usingthegateway.Oriftheentity
ispreparingtoserveinsomeway,[hemaydoasthis
instrumentdidwhenshe]tunedandbroughtherselfto
theQueen’sChamberpositioninsofarasshehumanly
could,usingherwill,herfaithandhersetintention,
beforethischannelingsession.Youmightevencon-
sidertakingonthismagicalpersonalityorthisQueen’s
Chamberpositionduringatimeofcontemplationinna-
tureorwheninspiredbythatwhichhasbeenreadina
bookorheardinalecture.However,itiswellalways
tobemindfulofwhattheselfisdoingsothatyoushow
theultimaterespectthatthestatedeservesbygoing
intoitconsciouslyandmovingawayfromitjustascon-
sciously.Thisinstrumentisawareofagroupofpeople
thatcalledthemselvesCathars.Itwastheirbeliefthat
theycouldindeedmoveintotheinitiatorypositionof
theQueen’sChamberandstaythere.Thisplacedthem
inafalsepositionintermsoflivingadailylife.And,
indeed,soskewedwastheirbeliefsystemawayfromthe
normalthattheyhopedtrulyfordeathbecausethey
wouldthenbeabletoenjoytheconsolationofthisposi-
tionwithouthavingtodealwiththeneedsofanearthly
body.Itisinterestingthatthemembersofthissectwere
burnedashereticsbythosewhocouldnotunderstand
suchintensedevotionorsuchotherworldlyintensityof
dedication.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
WearethoseofQ’uo.GYes,Q’uo.Whatwouldyou
saythedifferenceisbetweenwhatyoudescribedascon-
sciouslyputtingonthatvestmentofmagicalpersonal-
ityandconsciouslytakingitoffandanentitysuchas
theBuddhawhohasawakenedtotheall-self?Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Theall-selfoftheBuddhawasalongtimeincoming,
mybrother.Therewasthewalkofhumanhoodand
alltheexplorationthatthatcalledforbeforetheone
knownasGautamacametotheawarenessofhisown
divinity.Thisentityexpressedhisdivinitybybecom-
ingaferrymanandferryingpeoplebackandforth.It
istypicalofmythicalstoriesthatthecentralfigureis
paintedashavingtheabilitytoremainintheQueen’s
Chamberpositionortoremaininthepositionofpriest.
However,theenergyofhumanhoodfortheBuddha,for
theChrist,orforyou,ispartoftheequationofself.
WithoutprobingtoodeeplyintotheBuddhistmindset,
shallwesay,wemaysaythatfortheBuddha,asfor
theChrist,theruleofmagicalpersonalityortherobe
ofChrist-hoodorBuddha-hoodtookoverforthehu-
manBuddhaandthehumanChrist.Whatcomesdown
tousthroughthepagesofhistory,then,isthatBud-
dhaandthatChristwhichthedevoteesanddisciples
ofthosefigureswishtosee.Onemayeventakeacur-
rentsaint,shallwesay,suchasPeacePilgrim,andfrom
theoutsidein,lookuponherlifeandfeelthatshehad
achievedtheinitiatedroleonacontinuingbasis.How-
ever,ifoneweretoaskthissaintlywomanwhethershe
wasindeedinherpriestlyrobesatalltimes,shewould
say,“Notatall,”andshewouldtalkaboutthestrug-
glesthatshehadontheinnerplanesofherownheart
andherownmind,withtheday-to-daybusinessofbe-
inghuman.Indeed,thisinstrumentreadrecentlythat
theoneknownasMotherTheresawrotemanytimesin
herprivatediariesthatshedespairedofherselfbecause
ofhermanydoubtsandfears.Thatisthedifference
betweenlookingatafiguresuchastheBuddhafrom
thestandpointofhistoryandofthereligiousbeliefsof
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delicate gastro-intestinal tract which, together with ten-
sion elsewhere in my body, prevents me from sleeping
restoratively. Are there spiritual principles that might
be helpful for me to think about? We are those of Q’uo
and are aware of your query, my brother. We would
note, my brother, that every seeming condition and lim-
itation that would be interpreted as negative has a gift
in its hands. The nature of a wanderer is often sensi-
tive and delicate due to the fact that the spirit comes
from elsewhere, where the wiring of the physical vehicle
is different. Consequently, the ability to incarnate fully
and enjoy the life of third density humanity is limited.
Higher-density wiring does not do well in third density.
Consequently there is the need to find ways to incar-
nate more and more into the body and to come to love,
appreciate and honor the body. The challenge of a wan-
derer then, once he has awakened, is to move through
those feelings of dismay and distaste at the necessities
of the world. For some it is not particularly pleasant
even to eat, to drink or to fulfill bodily functions. For
there is the feeling that it should be much simpler and
gentler and easier a place than it is. The heavy chemi-
cal body requires a good deal of patience and gentleness
when the spirit inhabiting it is not comfortable within
its own skin; not “a happy camper” as this instrument
would say. Rather, it feels as though one is in prison,
looking out through the bars that flesh creates. And
one cannot escape the prison of flesh within incarna-
tion. One is trapped for a lifetime, or so it feels to
the wanderer. We would suggest, my brother, that it
may help you to find ways to reconnect with the earth-
energy of this planet which has given you life within
this incarnation. The one known as G was speaking
of sitting on a rock in a wilderness forest, letting the
sun beat down on him and gradually becoming aware
that he was a mythological figure in a story of dawning
awareness. Suddenly, he began to hear the voices in the
wind, the spiritual nature of embrace and caress that
was implicit in the sun, and the thrusting earthiness
of the rock which gave him a platform on which to sit
within this amazing world which you call the earth life.
As he focused in and focused in some more, suddenly, he
broke through those glass barriers that kept him from
his own inner heart. You and many, many others have
these barriers that you cannot see. And yet are there.
They keep you safe. They keep you defended. But in
terms of becoming comfortable within your body, they
do not aid. For some, the walking in nature may help
to ground and open the doors of spirit within you that
create a sense of belonging to this planet, belonging to
this earth, of being a part of Gaia. Perhaps that is the
door for you, my brother, to a more comfortable physi-
cal existence. There are many other ways of grounding
the self. This instrument does this through gardening,
which puts her hands physically on the earth, and by a
mental practice of feeling down into the earth beneath
her chair. It is far away from her chair physically, but
the energy of the earth is immediately there if she fo-
cuses upon it. Again, it is a matter of focus. It is
possible that the simple act of remembering to ground
yourself down from wherever you are sitting or stand-
ing when you work will aid you in becoming more fully
incarnate within your body and therefore making you
feel more relaxed, confident and self-assured. For you
truly do belong to your Mother, the Earth. You are a
child of the Earth And your physical body is greatly
helped by this embracing of earth-energy. May we ask
if there is a follow up to this query, my brother? A Yes.
This is in the same vein. (Reads) “I’m experiencing ten-
sion, bursitis and tendinosis in my shoulders. Are there
spiritual principles that may be helpful for me to think
about in addition to what you’ve already said, or does
what you’ve already said cover that question too?” We
are Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother. In
a way, my brother, we have already spoken to this in
terms of spiritual principles, but perhaps it may help
to say it in a slightly different way. We would repeat,
however, the basic tenet. That is that limitations and
seeming difficulties offer gifts. Often the gift is to begin
to think about and sense into the situation that you are
experiencing. The connection between the mind and the
body is very close and it is not jejune4 to connect feel-

ings in the body with the physical things that may cause
those feelings. For instance, Atlas carried the world on
his shoulders in mythology, and undoubtedly he would
have had the conditions that you experience, were he
to be human and were he to be speaking of the burden
of carrying the world. When there is a situation within
part of the body that would suggest that it comes from
carrying too much, then it is reasonable to consider the
possibility that in some way you have unhealed feelings
of being asked to carry too much. Therefore you are
then able to begin to work with those feelings, to look
into them, to sit with them, and to begin to penetrate
layers of fear and anxiety that may keep you from see-
ing the pattern of your incarnation. Sometimes entities
come into an incarnation with a pattern of incarnation
in mind. And if the pattern is not being fully com-
pleted, there may be a series of physical reminders that
pull the mind and the feelings back and ask of that en-
tity to respond to this limitation that is sensed. It may
be fruitful to consider what such a wake-up call might
be about. You are already perfect, my brother. We are
not suggesting that you change in order to feel better.
We are suggesting that such feelings may be a signal to
you in your inner life that the pattern of your incarna-
tion may be considered in a way that would be helpful.
Gaze back over the life as a whole and ask the self when
these limitations come into play the most, and when
they are least in sight as far as needing to be handled.
And perhaps that pattern may come clear so that you
can cooperate with that incarnational pattern and help
your body, your mind and your spirit to come into a
place that is more comfortable for you. May we an-
swer you further, my brother? We are those of Q’uo.
A Yes, Q’uo. Here’s another question in the same vein.
(Reads) “I’m frustrated by my apparent inability to still
my mind and to meditate. It makes sense to me that
meditation is the basis for much spiritual development.
Are there spiritual principles that might be helpful for
me to think about?” We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. The habit of med-
itation is, like any other habit, one which is learned
through repetition. There is often the concept of medi-
tation as being a complete blanking out of the mind and
a resting in heavenly bliss. Yet we would say to you, my
brother, that you will also have a fruitful and helpful
meditation spending your time in silence, watching you
thoughts arise and allowing them to fall, watching them
arise and allowing them to fall away, watching them
arise and allowing them once again, and once again, to
fall away. That may be your experience of meditation.
That may be your experience of meditation for many
years. That does not mean that that is what is occur-
ring in meditation on a deeper level. It means that you
have a characteristically active and restless mind and
therefore it may take years and years for you to be able
to do more on the surface than allow the silence to con-
tinue while you interrupt that silence and let it fall away,
interrupt and let it fall, interrupt and let it fall. The
seeming turbulence of the surface of the mind does not
in any way keep your deeper mind from realizing your
intention to focus your will upon the seeking of the com-
munication that is in the silence. And bolstered by this
awareness of your intention and the setting of your will,
your deeper self will use that meditation time just as it
would if your outer experience were completely peace-
ful. However, there is another type of repetition which
may aid you in achieving silence within and that is that
basic practice which the one known as G was discussing
in the study group’s conversation which preceded this
channeling. Placing something positive for the mind to
use as a focus is sometimes very helpful to the medita-
tor. That something may be as simple as seeing your
breath move into your body and move out of your body,
seeing it move into your body with white light, bringing
you new energy, and seeing it move out of your body,
blowing away all that is used up and unneeded from
your energy field. The mantra is very useful in this re-
gard for many. Whether it is the name of the Creator or
any meaningful phrase, the constant repetition of this
God-name or phrase replaces the thoughts that arise
and fall away, arise and fall away. You are directing
your intention. You are directing your attention. In-
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tention becomes attention and attention becomes bliss.
May we answer you further, my brother? We are those
of Q’uo. A Yes, Q’uo. I profane God’s name regularly
in my thoughts. I also have obscene, sadistic and violent
thoughts that get mixed into any kind of thinking that
I do, including trying to focus or meditation. Are there
any spiritual principles that might be helpful for me to
think about? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of
your query. We shall comment. Thoughts are things in
the metaphysical world. The way thoughts make you
feel are also things in the metaphysical world. As you
think, so you are. It is your choice as to how you wish
to conduct your thoughts. You have learned to con-
duct them in a certain way and you have noted that
you have made these choices. You may also choose to
change your habitual patterns of thought so that the
energies, rather than being constricting, tightening and
tensing, become expansive, generous, loving and joyful.
It may feel, at first, when you substitute an expansive
thought for a constrictive thought, that you are faking
it. And yet we say to you, my brother, this is an illu-
sion. And in this illusion you are playing with energy.
That energy, as it happens within this illusion, pene-
trates down into physical form and becomes manifested
as a physical body and a physical experience. Yet it
begins with thought. May we have a final query at this
time? We are those of Q’uo. A Yes, please. I’ve become
rather passionate about non-violent communication, a
process developed by Marshall Rosenberg.5 Are there
any spiritual principles that might be helpful for me to
think about? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of
your query. We would say to you in this regard that it is
well to consider with great passion and enjoyment those
thoughts that resonate to you and to incorporate them
in your life. In such a way, you are able to interiorize
the teachings of others; to make them your own and to
begin to become those values and those principles that
you most admire. We are those of Q’uo. We thank each
of you for the beauty of your auras and essences and
for your dedication in taking this time apart from your
life simply to seek the truth in company with those who
also have every fiber of their beings pointed towards the
great mystery and paradox that is the one infinite Cre-
ator, that one great original Thought of love. We leave
you in that love and in that light which is the manifesta-
tion of love. We leave you in the house of the one infinite
Creator. We are known to you as the principle of Q’uo.
Adonai. Adonai vasu. [footnote start]koan: a puzzling,
often paradoxical statement or story, used in Zen Bud-
dhism as an aid to meditation and a means of gaining
spiritual awakening.[footnote end][footnote start]sutra:
any of various aphoristic doctrinal summaries produced
for memorization generally between 500 and 200 B.C.
and later incorporated into Hindu literature.[footnote
end][footnote start]The Veda: the entire body of Hindu
sacred writings, chief among which are four books, the
Rig-Veda, the Sama-Veda, the Atharva-Veda, and the
Yajur-Veda.[footnote end][footnote start]To be jejune is
to be childish, juvenile or immature.[footnote end][foot-
note start]Marshall B. Rosenberg, Non-Violent Com-
munication: a Language of Life: Del Mar, CA, Pud-
dledancer Press, c1999.[footnote end]
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G Q’uo, in the Law of One material Ra states that the
“initiation of the Queen’s Chamber has to do with aban-
doning of self to such desire to know the Creator in
full.”1 I believe that there is a hierarchy or spectrum
of desires. At one end of that spectrum are the de-
sires that crave and find identity within the material,
the shallow and the transitory. This frequency of de-
sires vibrates with concern for the survival, the status,
the pride, and the enhancement of the personality or
separate self. On the other end of that spectrum are
energy patterns which seek selflessness, transcendence,
love, light, and unity with a myriad of desires between.
It would seem that in the Queen’s Chamber, the en-
tity must, key word, “abandon” all personality-oriented
desires and self-regarding inclinations in favor of the
supreme desire to know the Creator in full, which echoes
the process of the burial chamber wherein the entity dies

to self and, through this confrontation of apparent loss
and realization of essential gain, is transformed into a
new and risen being. This seems fairly straightforward:
apparent loss, essential gain; release the small self, be-
come the universal self; death and rebirth. Yet Ra says
elsewhere in the Law of One material that “the proper
role of the entity is in this density to experience all
things desired, then to analyze, understand and accept
these experiences, distilling from them the love/light
within them. Nothing shall be overcome. That which
is not needed falls away.”2 According to what Ra says
happens in the Queen’s Chamber, it would seem that
at the threshold of the infinite the entity must cease to
experience all things desired. Their instructions seem
contradictory because in the Queen’s Chamber the en-
tity must release completely and forever the desires of
a lower nature in favor of the single desire to know and
become the Creator. The entity, in other words, is no
longer experiencing all things desired. Some desires are
released. So, can you reconcile or build a conceptual
bridge between these two seemingly divergent lines of
thought? (Carla channeling) We are those known to
you as Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator, in whose service we come to
you this evening. It is our privilege and our pleasure to
speak with this circle of seeking upon the question con-
cerning the dynamic between the initiatory or Queen’s
Chamber position and the everyday self whose instruc-
tions are to experience all things desired. As always,
however, we would request that you use your discrimi-
nation as you listen to or read these words. If a thought
of ours seems helpful to you, by all means use it. If
it does not resonate to you, then let it go. Your do-
ing this will enable us to feel free to offer our humble
opinions without being concerned that we may infringe
upon your free will or otherwise disturb the pattern of
your spiritual walk. We thank you for this considera-
tion. We thank the one known as G for this query. It
brings into sharp focus the very real dynamic between
that journey of self towards the gateway of intelligent
infinity and the entity as a citizen of Planet Earth and of
the third-density walk of getting to know the self and,
when the self is known, accepting the self completely.
The initiatory experience of which those of Ra spoke
was part of the long period of training in which initi-
ates learned how to be those who could heal or, rather,
could open themselves up as instruments for healing.
Taken out of context, it would seem that there is the
goal of remaining in the Queen’s-Chamber-position at-
titude at all times. However, the Queen’s Chamber was
used in the culminating ritual which the student expe-
rienced as he took on what could be called the robes of
priesthood. This level of vibration which the Queen’s
Chamber position requires was considered to be the de-
sirable default setting for a priest as he began to perform
his priestly duties, whether those duties were teaching,
healing or invocation and evocation for the benefit of
all of humankind. It was hoped that whenever the ini-
tiated priest or priestess set out to do healing, offer a
ritual or teach, that the priest would be able to revisit
and re-identify with that level of vibration which was
first experienced as the intensely dedicated new priest
offered himself and his life to the one infinite Creator
as an instrument of the highest and best good. Because
of the fact that the one known as Don did not further
investigate the initiatory process, the Ra group did not
discuss the fact that this level of vibration was intended
to be put on like a robe and then taken off like a robe,
just as one would don a physical robe and then hang it
away when it was no longer needed. Indeed, in any situ-
ation where the seeker wishes to function as a healer, a
teacher, a channel such as this one, or any of the other
ways in which the gateway to intelligent infinity might
be accessed, there is the time-limited nature of that don-
ning of the robe of the magical personality. Indeed, it is
important to create a time-bound persona when magi-
cal work is being contemplated. When one moves into
the tuning up in order to achieve that abandonment of
the everyday and the total focus upon the divine, it is
understood from the beginning that when the purpose
of donning this magical personality has been achieved,
then the magician or priest shall, consciously and care-
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wehavethecombinationofthatdensity’screatures,the
intelligentandveryhuman-like,greatapes.Desmond
Morriswroteabrilliantbook,yearsandyearsago4in
whichhedescribedhowwestillactlikegreatapes—and
nottoourbenefit.Whathepointedoutmorethan
anythingisthatgreatapesbelieveinprotectingtheir
clan,gatheringfoodandotherthingsthattheyneedfor
theclananddefendingtheclanandnaturalresources
againstothersthatmaywanttotakethemaway.When
youlookatwhatwedoastheAmericanEmpire,that’s
preciselywhatwe’redoing.We’resecuringtheentire
worldasawayofmakingsurethatwewillhaveallthe
naturalresourcesofthisplanet.Ireadaveryinteresting
articlebyChalmersJohnsonontheAmericanEmpire.
It’scalled“TheSorrowsoftheEmpire.”andheturned
itintoabook.5Andherearesomethingsthathe
saidabouttheAmericanEmpire.Hesaidthatwedon’t
governcoloniesanymore,wejustbuildbases.Thereare
oversevenhundredbasesworldwide,notcountingthe
UnitedStates.Ihopedtofindtheamountofacreage
thatittookupandhecoveredthat,thathehadtried
tofindthatout.Buttheygotoallkindsoflengths
tohidethatinformation.Ithinkitwouldbestartling
forustoknowjusthowlargethemilitaryenclavesare
worldwide.Indeedthelargestbaseshaveinternalbus
systemstohelppeoplegetaroundwithinthebase.The
largestone,whichisoutsideofBaghdad,hasninebus
systems.Wehavethirteennavies—notjustships;we’re
talkingaboutnavalunits.WehavesixthousandAmer-
icanbasesandthereareprobablymore,butthenagain
there’salotfudginginthesestatistics.Peoplewrite
whatevertheycanfindinordertohidejustprecisely
howmuchoftheUnitedStatesistakenupbymilitary
people.Thenofcoursethereareinterstatehighways.
ThosewerepromptedbytheDefenseDepartment,not
anythingtodowiththeinfrastructureoftheUnited
States.Theysimplyfeltitwouldbegoodtohavean
easilysecured,nationwidesystemofhighwaysthatthe
Armycouldclosetociviliantrafficincaseofanemer-
gency.Themostscarystatisticinthatarticletome
isthisone:in2003therewerefourteenthousandsex-
ualassaults.TheArmybeingco-ed,Isupposethisis
almostinevitableamongabunchofveryyoung,very
immaturepeople.Andthewomenarenotprotected.
Thisisthekicker:noabortionsareallowedonbases
atall.AnArmywomanwhobecomespregnantand
doesnotwantthechildcannotfindanabortionthatis
safe.Shehastogointothetowninwhichherunitis
andfind,hopefully,acompetentdoctororanurseor
amidwifewithaknittingneedle,ifshewantstonot
tohavethebaby.Itseemsunrealistictometoallow
womentoserveintheArmybutnottoprotectthem,
eitherbykeepingthemfrombeingassaultedorbypro-
tectingtheirdignitywhentheyhavebecomepregnant
withanunwantedbaby.Andanycountrywefeelishar-
boringterrorists,anycountryintheworld,isourjust
target—thisisquotedfromRumsfeld.AlthoughIdo
notthinkObamasecondstheemotionsinvolvedhere,I
thinkhe’sstuckwithit.Ifyouallsawhisspeechon
televisionorlistenedtoitontheradiotheotherday,he
wasforcedintothepositionofallowingallthethingshe
hadpreachedagainstwhenhewasrunningforpresident
andsayingthateverybodyknewthathedisagreedwith
Bush,butafterallhewasapatriotandhehaddonea
goodjob.Ibetthatwashardforhimtosaythatwitha
straightface!Buthewasstuckwithitbecausehehad
tosaythankyoutothetroopsthatwerecominghome,
andnotbeinthepositionthattheVietnamwarput
itsvetswhentheycamehometojeersandspitting,and
almostcrucifixion.Iwasin[collegein]theVietnamera.
Myyouthwasinthesixties.Igraduatedcollegein1966.
Irememberbeingsoupsetthatallofmyfriendswere
havingtogoofftowar.Thedraftwasstillineffectthen.
Ilookedintojoiningoneofthe—IthinkItalkedtothe
AirForce.Ididn’twanttokillpeople.Ithoughtmaybe
Icouldtraintodosomethinghelpful.[Therecruiter]
wouldhavewelcomedmewithopenarms.ButIgotan
attackofsanityanddroppedtheidea.Herewearein
theDensityofChoice.We’reattheendofalonglineof
empires.We’renotthefirstand,ifwhatQ’uocalledthe
spacepirateswouldhavetheirway,wewouldn’tbelast.
Whattheyhadinmindwasforusjusttokeepfighting

foreverandkeeplearninghowtobetterhealourselvesso
wecanpatchupthesoldiers,thensendthemrightback
tofightsomemore.Meanwhile[thespacepiratesare]
feastingoffoftheterror,theanger,thehostilityandall
thosedarkemotions,unembarrassedforit.Wehaven’t
progressedasanation-statebeyondBabylon.We’restill
protectingourclan,defendingourclanandprotecting
ournationalresources.The“arcofinstability”that
theBushpresidencydrewgoesthroughSouthAmerica,
NorthAfrica,allofwhatwewouldcalltheThirdWorld
andendsupinChina,anditneatlycoverseverycoun-
trythathassignificantnaturalresourcesthatwemight
want.Wemightaswellcallitthe“arcofnaturalre-
sources.”Whatweneedtodoforourselvesistorealize
theservice-to-selfaspectofwar.It’shardbecausewe’re
usedtoempires.ThoseofuswhowereoriginallyMar-
tianslostourplanettohabitationinwhatwefeltwas
ajustwar.SodidDenebandAtlantis.SodidBaby-
lon,theRomanEmpire,theempireoftheKhans.The
HolyRomanEmpirewhichwentthroughtwoReichs,
thentheThirdReich,theGermanEmpire.AndthenI
wouldsaywecouldeasilycallourselvesandBritainthe
FourthReichortheAmerican-BritishEmpire.Itwas
theBritishfirst,theBritishEmpireuponwhomthesun
neversets—andthat’sonlyfunnyifyouliketennis.And
thenofcourseAmericatookoverandbecamethetop
dog.Nowwehavecarvedoutnotpartoftheworldbut
thewholeworldforouroyster,andapparentlyweneed
everythingthattheworldhasinordertokeeponwith
ourlifestyleforanothertwentyyears,thirtyyears,fifty
years.Notlong.OnMarch15th,2008Q’uosaid,“Each
ofyouis,spirituallyspeaking,aninfant.Andyouare
cryinginthenight.Youarecryingforspiritualfood.
Youarecryingtobecleansedofthegrimeofconfusion,
sorrowandsuffering.Andyouarecryingbecauseyou
arealoneandyoudonotfeelloved.“Asentitiesmove
throughthethirddensity,theybegintobecomeable
toaddresstheirownneeds.Astheyawakenandbe-
comespiritualtoddlers,orspiritualpreschoolers,they
begintochoosetofeedthemselvesheavenlyfood,to
cleansethemselvesfromspirituallydegradingideasand
concepts,andtowinthroughtotheknowledgethat
theyarenotalone.Becauseoftheintenseconfusion
amongyourpeoplesthroughoutyourthird-densityex-
perience,forthemostpartentitieshavenotmatured
beyondthecrib.Theycryoutinthedarknessandour
heartsgoouttothem.“Thereisagreatdesireonour
partstoreachoutthehandtosteadythatbaby,tofeed
thatbaby,togivethatsweetinfantsoulanewstart,a
cleandiaper,abellyfuloflove,andagoodrockinthe
cradle.”Ithinkyoucouldmakeagoodcaseforcall-
ingthirddensityonPlanetEarthareformschool,be-
causenolessthansixteencivilizationsthathavefailed
theirfirsttryatthirddensityandhavedestroyedtheir
planetorcontinent,havecometothethirddensityof
PlanetEarthtotryagain.Andwearetrying,wereally
are,andIthinkundertheradarofpublicopinion,the
news,theheadlines,wearesucceeding.Thereadings
fromQ’uohavegottenmorerosythroughtheyears.
Fourthdensity,theDensityofLoveandUnderstanding,
hastodowithfirsttheplanet,thenitspeople.We
talkedaboutthislasttime.RasaidonJanuary29th,
1981,“Thefourthdensityoftheplanetis,aswehave
said,asregularizedinitsapproachasthestrikingof
aclockuponthehour.Thespace/timeofyoursolar
systemhasenabledthisplanetaryspheretospiralinto
space/timeofadifferentvibrationalconfiguration.”All
thosequarksthatpeoplefindandcan’texplain,these
arefourth-densitypartsofthewaythingsare,theway
space/timeisinfourthdensity.Ofcoursetheycan’t
explainthem!They’veneverseenthembefore.They’re
new.Butitistimeforthem.Ok,backtoRa.“This
causestheplanetaryspheretobeabletobemolded
bythesenewdistortions.However,thethought-forms
ofyourpeopleduringthistransitionperiodaresuch
thatthemind/body/spiritcomplexesofbothindividual
andsocietiesarescatteredthroughoutthespectrumin-
steadofbecomingabletograsptheneedle,shallwesay,
andpointthecompassinonedirection.“Thus,theen-
tryintothevibrationoflove,sometimescalledbyyour
peoplethevibrationofunderstanding,isnoteffective
withyourpresentsocietalcomplex.Thus,theharvest
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shall be such that many will repeat the third-density cy-
cle. The energies of your Wanderers, your teachers, and
your adepts at this time are all bent upon increasing the
harvest.” Now, as opposed to our planet, which moves
as it must, because it is part of [an] astronomical thing,
we have a good deal more leeway. If there had been
a Caycean planetary pole-shift in 1998 it would have
occurred and we would have all gone at once. It has
occurred before. It could occur again. I mean, I under-
stand that the dinosaurs ended up being tar pits, right?
So, it’s not that it couldn’t have happened—it is that
it has not. The explanation given by the Confederation
is that the mismatch between where the planet needs
to be vibrating and is vibrating is like a rubber band
that is stretched hard. And as we have inconvenience
after inconvenience, we’re gently, slowly, releasing and
adjusting the planetary tectonic plates and so forth, so
that we do not have one [humanity-destroying] global
event. Certainly there is significant damage and loss
of human life. That can’t be argued. But the planet
as a whole has not destroyed its populace. Now we
can give thanks for that to all of those groups, what-
ever their philosophy and whatever their motive, who
have prayed for peace, marched for peace, or found love
in their hearts for people not their own. I remember
a wonderful story about Gandhi. They asked a father
who had lost his son and was bitterly full of hatred for
the enemy, who I believe in this case was Muslim Pak-
istanis. He went to Gandhi and said, “I cannot get it
out of my head that this horrible thing happened to my
son, and I hate all Muslims. What can I do to restore
myself as I would wish to be, my guru?” And the guru
said to him, “Please find a Muslim orphan and raise
him as your own.” Sometimes you simply have to force
the coming together, the forgiveness and the love. Now,
fourth density is described by Ra only referentially. Ra
says on, January 31, 1981, “That which fourth density
is not: it is not of words, unless chosen. It is not of
heavy chemical vehicles for body complex activities. It
is not of disharmony within self. It is not of disharmony
within peoples. It is not within limits of possibility to
cause disharmony in any way.“Approximations of posi-
tive statements: it is a plane of type of bipedal vehicle
which is much denser and more full of life. It is a plane
wherein one is aware of the thought of other-selves. It
is a plane wherein one is aware of vibrations of other-
selves. It is a plane of compassion and understanding
of the sorrows of third density. It is a plane striving
towards wisdom or light. It is a plane wherein individ-
ual differences are pronounced, although automatically
harmonized by group consensus.” It sounds like a good
place to be. I think that many of us will see it too. Fifth
density is the Density of Wisdom. We think we know
what wisdom is and many of our world religions strive
for wisdom. It is to be noted that there is only one
world religion, I think, that honestly strives only for
compassion and not for wisdom and that’s Christian-
ity. Christianity, if you read the red print in the Bible,
which comprised Jesus Christ’s message, his words, as
opposed to things that people have said about him, is
completely loving. He accepts everyone. “Suffer the lit-
tle children, to come unto me: for to such is the kingdom
of heaven.” He accepts Mary Magdalene, a prostitute,
Matthew a tax collector and considered at that time the
scum of the earth because tax collectors collected first,
and then gave the certain amount they collected to the
government. When [Jesus] was on the cross, he was
hung between two thieves and one thief was jeering and
jibing at him, “Where are the angels to get you down
from that cross?” The other one said to him, “Look you
know, we deserve to be up here. We did steal, we did
kill. This is a just punishment for crimes that we did
commit.” He said, “He’s done nothing.” Then he turns
to Jesus, or turns as much of his face possible to Jesus,
you’re on a cross and you don’t have a lot of mobility,
and he says, “Will you remember me Jesus?” And Je-
sus says, “This day you will be with me in paradise.”
Total forgiveness! And in a heartbeat a man went from
service-to-self [in polarity] to service-to-others and made
the grade. That’s what it takes, one heartfelt moment.
We’re all capable of that. We can all do that. But those
of wisdom come from the Buddhists. They come from

Islam. They come from Judaism. I’d say Sufism and
Baha’i are probably derivative of Islam. And the Kab-
balah and the Essenes, both mystical Jewish sects, have
given a great deal of wisdom. And I am grateful for the
world religions, I am grateful for the compassion and
the love and wisdom they have been able to share. It
doesn’t work for everyone. Many of us need to create
our own spiritual paths. But I believe it does still work
for many and it is to be praised that these paths are
there for people to take. How do you graduate? Not
as a Christian, not as a Jew, not as a Muslim, not as
anything in particular, but as a woman or man with
love in your heart, eyes and your soul. Sixth density
is the Density of Unity. I suppose the unity is between
love and wisdom. You can have one or you can have
the other. It seems to us many times [that] choices of
love are foolish compared to the choices of wisdom, but
the job of the Density of Unity is to have compassion
[inform] wisdom, and love that is informed by wisdom.
Seventh density is the Density of Foreverness. In that
density all of the souls that are there, who have been on
the King’s Highway for many densities, finally release all
of the past and turn their heads to the completion of the
journey. That density ends in timelessness. Then there
is a pause while the great heart of the Creator beats one
more time. And when it comes out of that beat we’re in
another first density, starting the whole octave of den-
sities once again, being sent out once again to gather
information so the Creator can find out who He is. The
octave density is called the Octave Density because of
its likeness to music. When you have gone through the
seven notes [of a regular Western scale], you go to the
same note again but an octave higher. [Carla sings a
major scale, then hits the octave notes, low, then high,
then low, again.] Hear how that’s the same note? That’s
us. [Carla sings “do, re, mi” of the Western major scale.]
We’re at the third note. We have a few to go! We’re on
the King’s Highway but we’re young, very young. I hope
we make through the third grade by the winter solstice
of 2012 so that we can graduate. I firmly intend to lend
my every effort to being a person who can deal with
fourth-density light. Now as I mentioned before, third
density is the only density with a veil. Why is that?
I’m going to read you this. Don said, “It seems that
this choice for polarization at the end of third density is
an important philosophical plan for the experience past
third density. Am I correct in assuming that this process
is a process to create the proper or desired experience
that will take place in the creation after third density is
complete?” Ra says, “These philosophical foundations
are those of third density. Above this density there re-
mains the recognition of the architecture of the Logos
but without the veils which are so integral a part of the
process of making the choice in third density.” 6 So the
reason for the veil in this density is that we have to make
a choice, by faith alone. Whenever you get into spiritu-
ality it ends in paradox and mystery, things you can’t
explain. You can’t prove anything spiritual. You cannot
prove, QED, that there is love. You can only look into
your life and see how love moves us around to know
how powerful love is. I think that’s been one of the
great faults of philosophy as a whole—that it cannot,
does not have the ability to, recognize the pre-eminence
of love. Certainly philosophers have tried but I don’t
believe anybody has made a good case. So what hap-
pens to philosophy is that it rambles around, getting
lost in the technicalities of semantics, and it doesn’t
grip one anymore. Actually I have always found philos-
ophy enormously gripping, I took every course that was
offered, both undergraduate and post-graduate classes,
when I went to the University of Louisville, and I ab-
solutely adored certain philosophers. But I always had
that criticism of the entire study. There was not the
capacity for that—or, for that matter, psychology. Nei-
ther discipline was able to work in the imponderable
but eminent importance of love. So what we have here
in third density is a veil which makes it impossible for
us to prove anything. We have instead to leap into the
mid-air of faith. How do you gain faith? Well you take
the jump. It’s kind of scary. You take that jump and
you say, “I believe.” What do you believe in? Well there
is no content to faith, you just know that all is well and
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allisworkingitselfoutinabenignfashionthatisgo-
ingtohelpyouout.Andthereisnoproofofthat,so
youmusthavefaith.TheCreatorhascertaincharac-
teristicsthatareinnate.It’sinourspiritualDNAthat
we’rethecreaturesoflovebecauseloveisallthereis.
TheonegreatoriginalThoughtwasaThoughtoflove.
Andwhenlightcameintobeingandmanifestationtook
place,itlinkedthatThoughtintoeverythingitmani-
fested.Sothemostdistortedthingsthatyouseeare
stilllove.They’vejustgreatlydistorted.Buttheheart
ofeverythingislove.Jesussaiditwell,whenhesaid,
“Iamthevineandyouarethebranches.”7Nomatter
howmuchwegetoffthebeam,ifwegobacktoourroot
stock,it’slove.Andwecanalwaysgetbackthere.And
weneedtogetbackthere.Unityistheonlyprinciple
notadistortionoftheLawofOnesoimagine,distortion
isnotabadword.Nothingbutunityitselfisactually
real—andofcourseyoucan’tseeUnity.Ithasn’tbeen
movedonyetbyfreewilltodevelopanyfocusorto
manifestanything.Everythingisadistortion,sodis-
tortionsaregood.OnethingabouttheRaMaterialis
thatitusesthatwordoverandoveragain,andpeople
tendtothinkthatdistortionsareabadthing.Well
it’sgoodtolessendistortion.Buttothinkthatwecan
evercompletelyovercomeitistothinkthatsomehowwe
could,inthebody,beallthatthereis.Wecan’t.We’re
separate.We’resittingonchairsandweseeeachother
througheyesthatobservetheboundariesbetweenusall.
We’redistortedbeingsbutwe’redistortedingoodways
aswellasbad,andourhopeissimplyistocomeinto
balanceandlessenthedistortion.QuosaiditonDe-
cember29,2007,“Onedoesnothavetotrytobeapart
oftheCreator.YouaretheCreator!Youareaholo-
graphicsparkoftheCreator,asiseveryotherportionof
thisinteractiveandverymuchalivecreation.Butyou
areaholographicsampleorbitofthewhole.”Ilove
thatsample.Youknowwe’reusedtothesamplingthat
isdonebyDJsthatsoundsverysharp.It’scomeout
inmusicalot,especiallyinhip-hop.Buthere,weare
samplesintherecordingsoftheCreator.Youcontainin
everycellofyourbodythatonegreatoriginalThought
thatholdsallthingstogether.Youdonothavetostrive
orstretch.Youhaveonlytoallowyourselftobe.That
isyournature.FreewillisthefirstdistortionoftheLaw
ofOne.Itisuppermostinthemindsofthosewhowish
toserveothers.Donasks,“BasicallyIwouldsaythat
toinfringeuponthefreewillofanotherentitywouldbe
thebasicthingnevertodoundertheLawofOne.Can
youstateanyotherbreakingoftheLawofOnethan
thisbasicrule?”NowlistentowhatRasayshere.“As
oneproceedsfromtheprimaldistortionoffreewill,one
proceedstotheunderstandingofthefocalpointsofin-
telligentenergywhichhavecreatedtheintelligencesor
thewaysofaparticularmind/body/spiritcomplexin
itsenvironment,bothwhatyouwouldcallnaturaland
whatyouwouldcallman-made.Thus,thedistortions
tobeavoidedarethosewhichdonottakeintoconsider-
ationthedistortionsofthefocusofenergyoflove/light,
orshallwesay,theLogosofthisparticularsphereor
density.Theseincludethelackofunderstandingofthe
needsofthenaturalenvironment,theneedsofother-
selves’mind/body/spiritcomplexes.Thesearemany
duetothevariousdistortionsofman-madecomplexes.
Thus,whatwouldbeanimproperdistortionwithone
entityisproperwithanother.”8Soit’sallrelativeasit
usedtobesocooltosaybackinthesixties,“Everything
isrelative.”Wellitisbecauseifwewanttowalkacou-
pleofmilesinanotherperson’sshoes,wehavetofocus
onthatoneindividualandcometounderstandwhat
moveshim.Andonlythencanwebeprettysurethat
weknowwhatwouldsupportandhelphimandwhat
wouldtearhimdown.BecauseIamaproblemsolverby
natureIhave,manytimes,heardafriend.Thefriend
isventingtome,tellingmehowbadeverythingisand
Istarttosolvetheproblem.“Wellifyoudidthis...?”
“Wellhowaboutifyouthoughtthat?”Andit’slike,
“No!Ijustwanttocomplain.Idon’twanttochange!”
So,sometimesagoodfriendhastoletyoucontinuein
yourdistortion.Ifyouwanttoberealsupport,youjust
needtolisten.LoveistheseconddistortionoftheLaw
ofOne.NowIrealizethatloveisapitifulword—asthe
VicePresidentof[L/LResearch’s]Board’sfatherwould

say,“Plumbpitiful!”Becauseweuselove,Ilovecarrots,
IloveJamesTaylor’ssongs,IlovegoingtoeatatSea
Hag,whichiswherewewillbeeatingbeforeweleave,
tomorrownight.TonightwegouptoAvalon,except
forme—Iwon’tgo.Iwouldprobablybreakanankle
upthere.Thatwouldnotbeagoodthing.It’snot
whatIcalltamebutMellissahasmadeitlookitsbest.
Bythewayshesaystotellyousheeithercouldclean
hereattheCamelotcampusorshecouldcleanAvalon
campus,andwealldecidedthatweneededithereat
Camelotmore.Soyoumustforgiveherifyouseedust
[atAvalonFarm]!Shedescribeditasiftherewerepiles
ofiteverywhere.Iimagineitwillabsolutelylookimpec-
cablebutsheneedsyoutoknowthatshedidnothave
thetimetospring-cleanAvalon.NowIknowyouwill
enjoyitthere!Itisawonderfulplacewithawonderful
spirit.LovepermeatestheCreator.Thereforeweasthe
sonsanddaughtersoflovearenaturallypermeatedby
love.Hatonnsays,“Wearenotattemptingtochange
thethinkingofourCreator.Weareonlyattempting
tobringHisideastosomeofthemoreisolatedparts
fortheirinspectionandappraisal.Isolatedparts,Isay,
myfriends,andwhyshouldweconsiderthesepartsto
beisolated?Weconsiderthemisolatedbecause,from
ourpointofview,theyhavechosentowanderfarfrom
theconceptthatwehavefoundtopermeatemostofthe
partsofTheCreationofwhichwearefamiliar.”9The
conceptfromwhichwehavewanderedislove.Hegoes
ontosay,“Wefind,myfriends,thatmanuponPlanet
Earth,inhisexperiencesandexperiments,hasbecome
isolatedinhisthinkingandhasdivorceditfromthatto
whichweareaccustomedinthevastreachesofCreation
whichwehaveexperienced.Iurgeyou,myfriends,to
rememberwhatwehavebroughttoyou.Thenexttime
thatyouare,shallwesay,backedintoacornerbythe
circumstanceswhichprevailwithintheillusionofyour
physicalexistence,rememberwhatyouhavelearnedand
donotforgetwhatyouhaveworkedsohardtoobtain.”
AndfinallyIwanttosharewithyouthefourth[distor-
tionoftheLawofOne],light.Finallylightbringsus
intomanifestation!Wepopintobeing.Weappearto
havemass.Weappeartohavecoloranddrama,and
wecantellourstories.Andthat’sjustwhatweshould
bedoing,tellingourstoriestoeachother,encouraging
eachotherandbringingeachotherhome.OnJanuary
30,1981,Donsays,“Inyesterday’smaterialyoumen-
tionedthatthefirstdistortionwasthedistortionoffree
will.Isthereasequence,afirst,second,andthirddis-
tortionoftheLawofOne?”Rasays,“Onlyuptoa
veryshortpoint.Afterthispoint,themany-nessof
distortionsareequalonetoanother.Thefirstdistor-
tion,freewill,findsfocus.Thisistheseconddistortion
knowntoyouasLogos,thecreativeprincipleorlove.
Thisintelligentenergythuscreatesadistortionknown
aslight.ByitsuseincombiningwiththeLogos,or
love,theentire,infiniteCreationwasmadeandcontin-
uestodevelopbytheuseofthefree-willchoicesofall
ofus.”Onelastquote,DonasksonMay29th,1981,
“Canamind/body/spiritcomplexthenhaveanybody
activatedthatisoneofthesevenrays?Isthiscorrect?”
AndRasays,“Thisiscorrectinthesamesenseasitis
correcttostatethatanyonemayplayacomplexinstru-
mentwhichdevelopsaneuphoniousharmonicvibration
complexsuchasyourpianoandcanplaythissowell
thatitmightofferconcertstothepublic,asyouwould
say.Inotherwords,althoughitistruethateachtrue
colorvehicleisavailablepotentially,thereisskilland
disciplineneededinordertoavailtheselfofthemore
advancedorlightervehicles.”10Ithinkalotofpeo-
plereallywouldliketospendtheirtimeintheupper
true-colorchakrasandevenperhapstoslipoffintothe
densitiesthatarethesamecolorsasthosechakras.The
sevendensitieshavethesamecolorationasthechakras
withinourbody.Sothechakrabeyondtheyellow-ray
chakra,whichisourthird-densitychakra,isthegreen
ray.Sowereallylikethethoughtoflivinginthegreen-
raybodyormaybetheblue-raybodyormaybeeven
theindigo-raybody.“Ohboy,Iwanttobethere.”It
doesn’tworkthatway.We’regoingtobeharvestable
whenwe’reinbalancewithourselves;whenwehave
foundwaystoloveourselves.IthinkitwasEccleswho
askedforadiscussionofthechakrasystemofseven
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then,maybecontactedbyanyoftheaforementioned
beingsaswellasthoseofRa,sothatthereisthetrans-
missionofinspirationalimagesandmessagesthatcan
becommunicateduponamorebasicleveltotheuncon-
sciousmindsothattheseimagesthen,willriseintothe
consciousmind.Whentheseimagesarethen,withinthe
consciousmind,theconsciousmindmayexaminethem
todiscovertheinnermeaning,andmovetheself,inits
progressivepathofevolutionabitfurtherbecauseof
thetranslationoftheimagesreceivedfromthoseofRa.

Atthistime,weshalltakeourleaveofthisinstrument
andthisgroup,asthisinstrumentissomewhatfatigued.
Wethankeachofyouonceagainforinvitingourpres-
ence.Itisalwaysagreatpleasureandhonortojointhis
group.Youaremostvaluedinyoureffortsofseeking
andservingwithinthisheavy,dense,chemicalillusion.
WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Weleaveyouin
theloveandlightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai
vasuborragus.[footnotestart]42.2–5[footnoteend]
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rays as opposed to that of twelve rays. It was a fas-
cinating dissertation by those of Q’uo. And they said,
among other things, that there is a chakra in between
the yellow ray and the green-ray chakra and in 101 I
have called it the courtyard of the open heart. Because
in the courtyard of our open heart we stand before the
steps of the temple. In the book I likened it to standing
in the Plaza San Marco in Venice. It used to be the
Chapel of the Doge. It’s a huge, immense edifice with a
bell tower and in front of it is this absolutely vast plaza,
an open space where lots of tourists are coming and go-
ing and pigeons are there. And I’ve always thought that
my distortions are as many as the pigeons. So it’s like
the task of collecting all the pigeons around the court-
yard of San Marco for us to try to collect all of our
wayward self. But that’s what we have to do whenever
we get to that point where we’ve done the balancing
exercises and we see we’re caught up again in whatever
distortion it is. We have to take that distortion and
bring it to our hearts and say, “Yes, you are part of me.
Yes, I love you, I accept you, I will work with you and
I ask you to serve the light within me rather than the
darkness.” And I think it’s very possible to do that.
I certainly have had a lot of luck asking some of the
uglier parts of me to turn their attention to making me
have more grit, more muscle, more perseverance and be
a more sturdy and trustworthy servant of the light. It’s
those ugly emotions, those dark emotions, that actually
have a lot of our strength. Do you remember by any
chance, the episode of the original Star Trek [TV series]
where Captain Kirk went through the transporter and
was changed into his weak side and his strong side or his
good side and his bad side and he could no longer make
decisions? Only the rapist, the soldier, the brutal Kirk
could actually make decisions. And the hardest thing
Kirk had to decide was to go ahead and reunite with the
ugly side of himself so that when he went back through
the transporter and then came out again Scotty’s clever
maneuvers had been able to combine those two into one
so that he could function in this world. We need our
dark side. We need to love our dark side. We certainly
don’t need to exercise it but we need to appreciate it, to
accept it, and to ask it to work for us instead of against
us. And I think we can do that. We can learn to play
this piano. Not just chopsticks. We can be good. We
can be really good! Okay. I look forward to tomorrow
morning for those of us at Homecoming 2010 at L/L
Research, and, for those of you on BBS radio, whenever
Don Newsom decides to schedule the third talk. It’s
been a pleasure to talk with you and I will enjoy shar-
ing with you on polarity next time. [footnote start]This
British folk tune seems whimsical indeed but Wikipedia
has this to say about the song’s origins: “The char-
acters in the nursery rhyme ‘I had a little nut tree’ are
believed to refer to the visit of the Royal House of Spain
to King Henry VII’s English court in 1506. The ‘King
of Spain’s daughter’ refers to the daughter of King Fer-
dinand and Queen Isabella of Spain. There were two
daughters, Princess Juana and her sister Katherine of
Aragon. The princess in the nursery rhyme is proba-
bly Katherine of Aragon who was betrothed to Prince
Arthur, the heir to the throne of England. Arthur died
and Katherine eventually married King Henry VIII. It
was sad that ‘So fair a princess’ had such a difficult
life with Henry as she was the first of Henry’s six wives
and discarded by the King to make way for Anne Bo-
leyn.”[footnote end][footnote start]Wikipedia says that
“Ho’oponopono is an ancient Hawaiian practice of
reconciliation and forgiveness.”[footnote end][footnote
start]Session 27, Question 8 of The Law of One, Book
Two.[footnote end][footnote start]Desmond Morris, The
Naked Ape: New York, McGraw-Hill, [1967].[footnote
end][footnote start]Chalmers Johnson, The Sorrows of
Empire: Militarism, Secrecy and the End of the Re-
public: New York, Metropolitan Books, 2004.[footnote
end][footnote start]Ra, Session 77, Question 15.[foot-
note end][footnote start]John 15:5: “I am the vine,
ye are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I
in him, the same bringeth forth much fruit.”[footnote
end][footnote start]Ra, Session 18, Question 6.[foot-
note end][footnote start]Hatonn, from The Law of One,
Book One, Introduction, p. 24.[footnote end][footnote

start]Ra, Session 54, Question 6.[footnote end]
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(Carla singing) (Carla speaking and singing through-
out.) Welcome, to the 2010 homecoming people and
to the BBS radio audience. This is Carla Rueckert of
L/L Research. I’m offering the third of three talks on
2012 and trying to get beneath the surface of that buz-
zword. It has been a real pleasure to prepare these talks
because I got to reacquaint myself with some of my fa-
vorite quotes from the Confederation entities such as
Ra and Q’uo and to share this with you is indeed my
greatest joy. This talk will be about polarity. The first
one was about, “What the heck is 2012?” The second
one was about unity, free will, love and light, the ba-
sic principles of the Law of One, and how they explain
what we’re doing here looking at a time of harvest. The
third talk is on polarity and this is where the rubber
hits the road for everyone that wishes to go through the
harvest of third density and graduate. As I said yester-
day, we’re struggling. We basically have been described
by the Confederation entities as pre-schoolers, as tod-
dlers, even as infants. We’re trying to graduate third
grade here, so we just really have to lift ourselves up by
the bootstraps and get past the second-density values
of protecting and defending our clan, and move into the
thought of protecting, defending, loving and accepting
all of those on Planet Earth—our whole tribe. The song
that I sang is full of Christian imagery about the end
of the Age, talking about when Jesus comes. They’re
basically referring back to the parable that Jesus of-
fered of the wise and foolish virgins. 2 The wise virgins
had lamps but they also had oil and they were ready to
light them even if it was midnight. Even if they were
sound asleep and the bridegroom came they would be
ready. The foolish virgins had the lamps but did not
have fuel. So, what we need to do is make sure that
we not only have our lamps but have fuel. The fuel, of
course, is absolutely infinite in amount. The love and
the light of the infinite Creator is moving through our
energy body in inexhaustible supply at all times. We
can’t run out. By stopping the flow of love through us,
by clutching and contracting around our woes and our
problems—which we all have—what we can do is stop
that flow into the heart, and [then] we can’t get our
hearts open all the way. The fuel is love. It’s right here.
It is inexhaustible. We don’t have to hoard it. All we
have to do is live in such a way that our energy bodies
are clear so that we get that energy through us at all
times. The density that we now enjoy, as the tribe of
humankind, is the Density of Choice. The first point
I’d like to make is that free will recapitulates the Cre-
ator’s choice to know Itself. In Its choice to know Itself
it flung all of us bits of the Creator out to experience all
that there is, to choose all that we wish to desire and to
pursue it and set our intentions as we will, to use our
free will to make choices. Now, what choices are the im-
portant ones? I think we all really know the direction
that that answer will take because we all have feelings
for the ethics of this world. We all have personal ethics.
We all have things we will do and things we absolutely
will not do. And as we gain in life experience more
and more, our choice-points offer themselves to us and
we get to practice the choice-making. We get to come
to one decision after another and choose either for our
own benefit in a selfish sense or for the benefit of those
whom we wish to serve. I love the little, neat, compact
question that Ra asked, “Where is the love in this mo-
ment?” 3 because the moment contains love. So, clever
us, we’re going to examine this moment and find the
love in it. Well, this particular moment is unbelievably
full of love. I look around the circle at these beloved
faces, people that I’m new to and am just learning to
love and understand and to know, and people that are
familiar to me and whom I absolutely adore. And my
heart is just so full—I can’t tell you. I look around and
feel the energy moving around the circle and feel that
what started out as a modest dome of light is now prob-
ably two miles into the heavens and pulsating with our
combined energies. We are making a difference right
now of a big extent, metaphysically speaking. And I
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query, my brother? Austin Not on that line. We have
one from Eric, who writes: “What are the metaphysical
principles involved in killing a grasshopper while mow-
ing the lawn. Is it a thing of significant consequence
to kill the grasshopper? What if mowing the lawn was
one’s duty, as mine is, in the co-op where I live. What
is the difference between killing insects, animals, and
humans? It seems very difficult to avoid killing insects
if one is to do lawn work. Does it cause less distortion
to end the lives of lower life forms than to end the lives
of higher ones? I have the idea that, in an absolute
sense, there is no difference, combined with the world-
based perception that there is tremendous difference.
Any thoughts from you would be appreciated. Q’uo I
am Q’uo and am aware of your query, my brother. In-
deed, this is a concern for all conscious seekers of truth.
To do no harm is the great desire on all levels of be-
ing, on all levels of life expression. Thus, the seeker of
truth who wishes to be as conscious as possible seeks to
do that which is the most helpful thing for each entity
within the creation that it encounters in its daily round
of activities. However, the conscious seeker must also
be aware that all of life is the One Infinite Creator, and
all of life lives upon itself in one fashion or another. In
this regard, we would look at the killing of the grasshop-
per, or the bug, or the person, as being the offering of
the change of vibration to a portion of the One Creator,
that is unconsciously or consciously, accomplished, so
that there is seen an interaction between the self and
the One Creator at various levels of being. These levels
of being, then, are a portion of the experience of each
seeker, be they lawn service, nuclear scientist, surgeon,
teacher, mother, or child. Each entity deals with some
live portion of the One Creator, for there is nothing but
life within the creation, even those items which seem
material objects and lifeless, have within them, the One
Infinite Creator in all of its being. Thus, it is the inten-
tion that is the most important factor in dealing with
each level of life form that the seeker encounters. The
intention, then, if it is to be most positively oriented, is
to enhance the total beingness or wellbeing of the One
Creator with every action that is undertaken. If every
action is undertaken, then, with the desire to be of the
greatest service to the One Creator, then it must be
seen that there are, shall we say, unavoidable seeming
restrictions or killing, or limiting, or misapprehending
of the Creator in every type of experience one encoun-
ters in the life pattern. The intention, then, is that
which drives the positively oriented entity in continuing
its service in whatever manner it provides it, so that the
greater good is realized for all about this entity, and the
concerns then are always pointed towards enhancing the
well-being of the One Infinite Creator at all times. This
will find the seeker, then, having to decide for itself,
what it feels is most appropriate in every experience,
for there is nothing but the One Creator all about every
entity everywhere at all times. Thus, it is a personal
choice that must be made upon the basis of the recog-
nition of the omnipresence of the One Creator within
all things. Is there another query at this time? Austin
Yes, I’ve got another one. Ra talked about how we can
help second-density entities on their spiritual path and
on their harvest, by being in relationship with them as
pets. I was wondering if you could give any insight into
how we might deepen that sort of relationship with our
pets to help them on their spiritual journeys. Q’uo I
am Q’uo and am aware of your query, my brother. This
is a topic which is most apropos to the day, for we are
aware that there have been experiences with pets that
have been difficult for some members of this group to-
day. We would suggest that as the pet is related to by
the owner, that the love which the owner feels for the
pet be expressed in any way possible, and in every op-
portunity possible, in order that the love of the owner
for the pet is invested in the pet so that it is much
likened unto a seed that begins to grow within the pet
and the pet then begins to feel a loving response for the
owner, as it feels the love from the owner to it. This
is a reciprocal opportunity to give that which is under-
standing, love, compassion, to the pet so that it may
feel engulfed by the open-hearted unconditional love of
the owner. This is a situation which is most usually ac-

complished over a long period of time, usually measured
in years, for the experience of the pet and the owner to
reach the full fruition of the pet being invested to the
degree that the next incarnation that it will experience
will be that of the third-density entity. Thus, there is
the type of giving and taking of love and light that is
most beneficial between the pet and the owner. The
owner also benefits in great degree by being of service
to the pet so that in its own polarization process, the
owner moves further and further along the positive path
as the pet has become the vehicle, not only for the pet’s
evolution, but for the owner’s evolution as well. Is there
another query, my brother? Austin When we have these
relationships with these pets, is it possible that as the
pet moves on, or as the human moves on, the pet joins
our spiritual family and becomes part of the group of
entities outside of our incarnation that we continue to
incarnate with? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your
query, my brother. Indeed, this is a great likely out-
come of such a relationship, for within the entire octave
of densities that are traversed in order to move back
into unity with the One Infinite Creator there are levels
of experience that may be shared by the various entities
within the spiritual family, as you call it, or the clan, or
the group which has evolved as a kind of family that sees
incarnations as opportunities to experience a variety of
roles or types of learning that may be shared within the
family grouping. This is what we were referring to pre-
viously when discussing the narcissistic entity and those
around it that would incarnate in order to help it and
them move along the path of evolution. There are al-
ways opportunities for entities to join spiritual families
of this kind when they are able to incarnate in a situ-
ation in which their talents and desires are mixed into
the blend of that of the group so there is the chance that
a certain role may be played by an entity of the second
density that is just joining the third-density experience,
that being a more basic role, utilizing the more fun-
damental abilities and desires of the new third-density
entity. There is a vast panoply of differences and quali-
ties that each spiritual family may contain so that each
entity has those abilities and desires that enhance the
personal growth and the overall growth of the group as
well as individual entities within the group so that there
is a constant blending and interbreeding, shall we say,
of abilities and desires that aid each within the group in
the evolutionary process. Is there a final query at this
time? Austin Thank you so much, Q’uo. We just have
one short one from Juan, who writes: “Are Q’uo, Ra or
Hatonn presently transmitting and teaching The Law
of One in other places on Planet Earth’s surface other
than the L/L Research Group? Q’uo I am Q’uo and
am aware of your query, my brother. There are various
ways of teaching that go beyond what may be seen as
teaching by many entities. Teaching in regards to chan-
neling, as is now occurring, is mostly restricted to L/L
Research by those of Q’uo, Hatonn and Ra. However,
each of these group consciousnesses have other talents
that are offered more widely to the entire population
of the planet. These talents include the sending of love
and light by those of Hatonn to entities that are request-
ing such, perhaps within their daily round of activities,
within their meditations, or within their sleep. They ask
for the love and the light of the Creator to be shined
upon them, that they may be enhanced in some fash-
ion whether it be of mind, of body, or of spirit. There
are entities within those of Q’uo, Latwii and Ra, which
are able to send a combination of love and light that
enhances entities in a similar fashion, yet at a, shall we
say, stepped up vibrational level. Those of Ra, espe-
cially, are able to contact entities within the sleep state
and the dream state so that those entities you may call
wanderers are oftentimes given images within the dream
state that present a puzzle or an awakening so that there
may be a revelation of the self to the self that awakens
the self to the purpose of the incarnation. There are
other entities of third density within the illusion who
seek also similar types of experiences, whether in the
waking state, the sleeping or dreaming state, so that
they may be guided upon their paths by those that are
seen as guides, or higher self, or entities that are angelic
in appearance and affect. These third-density entities,
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willprobablyhearfromahalfadozenpsychicsinthe
nexttwoweekssaying,“Wow,whatwereyouguysdoing
atL/LResearch?That’sincredible!Youguysrock!”
Igetthateverytimewehaveabiggatheringlikethis.
It’salovelythingtohear.So,theCreatorchoseto
knowItself.Andwechoosewhat?Toknowourselves.
Weknowthatwearecreaturesoflovebecause,logically
speaking,howcanwebeanythingelse?There’snoth-
ingbutlove.There’snothingbuttheLogos.There’s
nothingbuttheunconditionalloveoftheinfiniteCre-
ator.Andwewhoareinfiniteandeternalbeingshave
comeintotheseverylimitedbodies.Why?Because
wearethisincredibleway-pointbetweeneternityand
alltheforcesofeternity,andthehereandthenowand
thepresentandthelimitedandthiswonderfulworld
wehavecometoexperience.Onlywecandrawinthe
energyoftheinfiniteCreatorandinfuseourselveswith
ittothepointwhereitbeginstoglowfromus,sothat
webecomelighthousestothosearoundus.Andthen
thosearounduscatchtheflame.Andthentheybe-
comelighthouses.Anditspreadsanditspreadsandit
spreadsuntilthewholeworldisthinkingtothemselves,
“Ilovefeelinglikethis.Iwanttokeepfeelinglikethis.
I’mgoingtokeepfeelinglikethis”.Butthereisanitty-
grittytopolarityandthere’snousetosayingthatit’s
nothard.It’shard.“It’sdifficult.”“It’sveryeasy.”
“It’sdifficult.”“It’sveryeasy.”Nobodybutoldpeople
knowSenorWences.4Hehadalittlehand-puppetand
itwouldalwayssay,“Butthisishard,”andhe’dsay,
“Noit’sveryeasy”.Well,it’shard![Laughter]But,you
know,wehavethecapacitytodothis.Wecamehere
todothis.Soweneedbasically,tosuckitupanddo
this.Weneedtofaceourchoice-pointswiththebest
ethicsthatwehave.Andifwehaven’tthoughtalot
aboutethics,ifwehaven’tthoughtalotabouta“rule
oflife”—IliketocallitthatbecauseI’maChristianand
Iwasbroughtuptohavearuleoflife.Ifwehaven’t
thoughtaboutthatmuch,it’sawonderfulthingtodo.
Justsitdownandsay,“Okay,what’smybasiccode?
HowdoIwanttolivemylife?”Wehavetheprinciples.
Wehaveunity.Wewanttoliveaccordingtounity.We
wanttolivebythegoldenrule,whichisunityinaction.
“Dountoothersasyouwouldhavethemdountoyou.”
Treatotherslikeyoutreatyourself.Lovethyneighbor
asthyself.It’sverysimpletosay—veryhardtodo.
Andtheintricaciesoflearningtoserveotherswilltake
youtherestofyourlife.It’snotaslam-dunk,ever,
toknowhowtoservesomebody.Youhavetocommu-
nicateandlistenandfindoutjustexactlywhatthat
entitytrulyneeds.Becausealotoftimestheydon’t
needwhatyou’rereadytogive.Mostofalltheymay
notneedyourgoodadvice.Theymayneedyoursoft
heartandyourlisteningear.Butit’sdefinitelyworth-
whiletoputthetimeintothisbecauseeverytimeyou
makeaconsciousdecisiontoserveothersintheway
youdecidetogoonaparticularissue,youbuildyour
polarity.Youonlyneedtobuildittofifty-onepercent
servicetootherstograduate.Soit’snotlikeit’sgo-
ingtobereallyhardifyouputyourmindtoit,not
justtodaybuttomorrowandthenextday.NowIknow
thatweallfail.Weall,everyday,probablyreviewa
communicationwejusthadandwego,“Thatwasnot
thelovingway.Oops!”Andthenwemakeanewvow.
“FromnowonI’mgoingtotrytolearnfromthemis-
takethatIjustmade.I’mgoingtodothisdifferently.”
Andyoucollectyourskillthatway,bymakingmistakes.
Ifwedidn’thavetheconfusionandthechaosandthe
mistakes,we’dnevergetanywhere.That’sthewhole
purposeoftheveilandthisillusion.It’ssothatit’snot
simple.It’sdifficult.Becausewecameherefordifficult.
Wecamehereforbootcamp.Anditcertainlyisboot
camp.Ihavetoadmitthat.DonasksRa,“Istherea
manifestationoflovethatwecancallvibration?”Ra
says,“Thevibrationordensityofloveorunderstand-
ingisnotatermusedinthesamesenseasthesecond
distortion,Love;thedistortionLovebeingthegreatac-
tivatorandprimalco-Creatorofvariouscreationsusing
intelligentinfinity”Inotherwords,“fourthdensity”in
variousplanetarysystems.Thevibration,love,isthat
densityinwhichthosewhohavelearnedtodoanac-
tivitycalledlovingwithoutsignificantdistortionthen
seekthewaysoflightorwisdom.Thusinvibratory

senselovecomesintolight.Inthesenseoftheactiv-
ityofunity,initsfreewill,loveuseslightandhasthe
powertodirectlightinitsdistortions,thusvibratory
complexesrecapitulateinreversethecreationofunity,
thusshowingtherhythmorflowofthegreatheartbeat
ifyouwillusethisanalogy.”Nowtheveilmakesfree
willourguidebecausenothingisknownforsure.So,
it’snotthatwe’recompletelyonourown.We’remost
emphaticallynotonourown.Wehaveourguidancesys-
tem,andthatincludesatleastthreeangels,yourhigher
self,andanyadditionalangelsthatyouhaveattracted
toyourselfbecauseofyourworkorthepolarityofyour
basicvibration.Andyoucanhavedozensofangels
aroundyou.AlotofpeopleinmyChristiantradition
alsofindtheyhaveaffinitiestosaintsandyoucanask
thesaintstocomealongwithyouandbeapartofyour
guidancesystem.Then,lookingatnature,youhaveall
ofthenaturespiritsthatarereadytodancewithyou.If
you’veeverfocusedontheanimallifearoundyoumay
havediscoveredyourtotems,certainanimalsthatcome
whenyou’reatachoice-pointoryouneedconfirmation
onthewayyou’rethinking.Allofthesestrengthsawait
you.Butintermsofmakingthedecisionsforyourself,
youarealone.Youcan’tjustchoosetodosomething
becauseIsayit’sagoodidea,orbecauseRasaysit’s
agoodidea,orJesussaysit’sagoodideaorBuddha
oranypersonlivingordead,oranykindofgenius.
Youcan’tgiveupyourpowerandstilldoagoodjob
ofpolarizing.Youdon’tneedtoscootinonanybody
else’scoattails.Youareworthy.Youwillsuffice.That
whichyouarereadytodo,youcando.Andyoucando
itsowell.Youcandoitsobeautifully.Alwaystrust
yourself.Alwayslistenforyourowndiscernment,not
thediscernmentofanybodyelse.But,everyday,start
thedaybysettinganintention,apolarizedintentionto
serveothersinyourparticularway.Everybodyisgo-
ingtomakeadifferentprayer.Everybodyisgoingto
setaslightlydifferentintention.Buttheactofsetting
thatintentioncreatesinyouatremendousawakening
ofyourinnerpower.Andinaway,therightuseof
powerisheavilyconnectedtopolarityandtoyourmov-
ingyourselfintoapolarizedposition.Whenyoufinally
realizethatyouareapowerful,powerfulpersonand
thatyouareactuallymagic—youareaco-creator,ac-
tually;touseRa’stermsyou’reaco-co-creator.That
doesn’tmatter.Atanyrate,thepowerthatyouhaveis
awesomeandinfinite,andwhenyoufocusitandwhen
youletloosethatfocusandyouareengagedandyouare
payingattentionandyouarethere,theworldbecomes
anincredibleplace.Andwhenyourealizethatwith
yourpower,whatyouforgiveisforgiven,thatmeans
youcanforgiveanditisso.Ifyoujudgeitisalsoso
foryou.Sohowdoyouwanttosetupyouruniverse?
Howdowantyourcreationtorun?Youwantittorun
onloveprobably.That’sthekindofcreationyou’dlike
toliveinandyouhavethepowertodothat.It’sim-
portant,beforeIreadthisnextquote,totellyouwhat
thehigherselfis,accordingtothoseofRa.Allofthe
Confederationreadingswehavereceived—andwe’vere-
ceivedover1600ofthemthroughtheyears—talkabout
thehigherselfasthatentitywithinmid-sixthdensity
thatisyou.Soweeachhaveauniquehigherself.And
thelastthing[youdo]beforeturningyourbackonyour
pastandjuststartingtopickupaccelerationtocom-
pleteyourcycleandmovebackintotheCreatoristhat
youcreatethisentitythatisyourselfatthatparticular
level.Allthatyou’velearnedaboutloveandlifeand
livingisplacedinathought-formthatisyourhigher
self.Anditismadeavailabletoanywhoaskfortheir
higherselfinthethirdorfourthorthefifthoreven
theearlysixthdensity.Soyoualwayshaveaversionof
yourselfthat’syourhighestandbest.Averygoodway
toconsultyourselfintimesofcrisisistosay,“What
wouldmyhighestandbestselfdo?”Thentheanswer
tendstobecomemuchmoreobviousbecauseyou’renot
weighingyourselfdownwiththelimitationsthatyou
thinkyourselftohave.You’rejustasking,“Wellwhat’s
thehighestandbestthingtodo?”Andthen,onceyou
knowthat,evenifitseemsontheedgeofimpossibility,
yougoforit.Youtryforit.Andyousurpriseyourself,
becauseifyoudecidethatyou’regoingtogoforyour
highestandbest,that’swhereyougo.That’swhatyou
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fromyourinteractionatalevelwhichyouwouldseeas
yourheart?Howdoyouseeyourheart?Whatrole
doesyourheartplayinyourlife?Howcanyoushare
yourheartwithme,withhim,withher,withall?”The
questioninghasasitsobjectivethechancetopromote
awiderpointofviewwithinthenarcissist.Thenar-
cissistthen,hastheopportunitytobeabletoadopta
widerpointofviewthatisseenassomethingthatcould
benefitit,givingtothenarcissistmoreofwhatitwould
trulydesireifitisabletocomeintotruecontactwithits
ownfeelingsandheart.Thus,eachwithinthegrouping
thatpartakesinthisprocessofquestioning,thenhas
theopportunityofservingthenarcissistinexpanding
itspointofview,andthenarcissisthastheopportunity
ofbeingabletoreachintoitsheartforthefirsttime
initslifeexperience,todiscoveraselftherethatisits
truerself.Werealizethatthisisnotaneasytypeof
learningandprocessofrelationshipbetweenthosewho
knowthenarcissistandthenarcissist.Itisonewhich
holdsgreatchallenge,forbeing,asyousay,injuredin
onewayoranotherbysuchaninteractionmaybetoo
greatachallengeifallarenotwillingandabletoexpand
theirowndesirestoofferaidtoonewhichseemstogive
nothinginreturn.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?
AustinOnemorefollow-upalongthoselines.You’ve
beendescribingnarcissismasgenerallypartofthepath
ofservice-to-others,apositiveindividual,whomayben-
efitfromthebalancingitoffersinthetransformation
thatcanunfold.Isitpossibleforsuchnarcissismtoalso
bepartofthepathofaservice-to-selfindividual,oris
whatweseeasnarcissismmaybetooobviousorblunt
forservice-to-selfpolarization?Q’uoIamQ’uoandam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Itiseasytolookupon
thenarcissisticentityandimaginethatoneisseeinga
negativelyorientedentitythatisattemptingtofollow
theservice-to-selfpath.However,asyouhaveobserved,
suchbehavioronthepathofthenarcissistisso,shall
wesay,diffusedanduncontrolled,thatitisnotlikely
thatatrulynegativelyorientedentitywouldchoosethis
typeofmeansofexpressionofitsdesiretoseparateitself
fromallothersaboutit,andtocontrolthemforitsown
benefit.However,positivelyorientedentitieswhowish
toofferthemselvesagreatchallengewithinthethird-
densityillusion,oftentimesprogramwhatyoumaysee
astheoppositeofwhatonewishestoproducewithin
theincarnation.Thisoppositeprogramming,then,is
followedasameansbywhichtorealizethepositive
fruitsofservingothersafteralonganddifficultinner
battle,shallwesay,thatrequiresthatthenarcissistbe
abletopromoteagreaterandgreaterexpressionofits
beingnessinamannerwhichcanbeapproachedbythose
aboutitwiththedesiretoacceptwhatisgivenbythe
narcissistwithouttakingitintotheselfaspartofthe
self.Inotherwords,refusingthenarcissistsdefinition
oftheotherselfasbeingtimid,weak,orfutile.This
offerstoeveryonewithinthegroupingdealingwiththe
narcissisticbehavioragreatchallenge.However,much
progressismadeinthethird-densityillusionasare-
sultofdealingwithtraumaticsituations.Thesetypes
oftraumaticsituations,then,carryakindofweight
withinthetotalbeingness,thatislikeuntothediver
whocompetesinthedivingchampionship,andchooses
thedifficultdivetoattempttowinthemeetorwinthe
metal.Thedifficultdive,then,whenaccomplishedsuc-
cessfully,givesmorepointsintheoverallevent.Thus,
thenarcissistisdoingmuchthesameasarethosewho
participatewiththenarcissistwithintheincarnation.
Oftentimesthenumbersofthosesoparticipatingwith
thenarcissistarefew,forthisisaverydifficulttype
ofpre-incarnativeprogrammingtoundertake.Isthere
afurtherquery,mybrother?AustinNotonthatone,
thankyouverymuch.Q’uoIamQ’uo,andwewould
askiftheremightbeanotherqueryatthistime?Austin
Idohaveanotherone.Rahassaidthataperfectlybal-
ancedentitywouldrespondtoanysituationwithlove
andseesallthingsaslove,andthattoaperfectlybal-
ancedentity,nosituationwouldbeemotionallycharged.
1I’mtryingtounderstandwhat“emotionallycharged”
and“love”mean.Isitpossiblethataperfectlybal-
ancedentitycouldlookuponasituationandstillexperi-
encesomethingthatcouldbecalledsadness,orsorrow,
oranger?Orarethesethingsconsideredanemotion

chargeandaperfectlybalancedentitywouldonlyex-
periencetheconstantlovewithinanysituation?Q’uoI
amQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
notethatthenatureofthequeriesthisafternoondeal
withthemostdifficultofcircumstanceswhichmostof
theentitiesofyourthird-densityillusiondonotattempt
withintheincarnation.Theperfectlybalancedentityis
quiterarewithinthethird-densityillusion.However,
eachseekeroftruthisuponthepathofattemptingto
reachthelevelofloveandunderstandingthatwould
resultasameansofviewinganysituation.Thereare,
asyouknow,variousgradationsofdifficultythateach
entitywithinitsincarnationalpatternmeetsinitslife
pattern.Therearechallengesofonenatureandanother
thatseemtopromoteandprovokethechargeofemotion
eitherpositivelyornegatively.Eachentityis,indeed,
theOneInfiniteCreator,andcontainsalloftheuniverse
withinitsownbeing.Astheentitymovesthroughthe
incarnation,then,itattemptstoopentheheartinun-
conditionalloveasitsprimaryresponsetoanysituation
whichitencounters.Thedifficultyofthesituationsthat
areencounteredthenmeanthatsuchanentitywillneed
toprocessthecatalystthathasbeenencounteredona
dailybasis,consistently,sothatthatwhichappearedas
onethingoranother,thatwouldbenormallyseenasa
chargedemotionalsituation,caneventuallybebalanced
sothattheobservationoftheseeker,then,becomesthat
whichseestheCreator,knowingitselfineachsituation.
Therefore,theresponseislove,fortheCreatorbecom-
ingabletoknowitselfineverysituationisthereason
fortheentirecreation.Thus,theentitywhoisableto
seethismoretrulyrealizedobservationwithinitscata-
lyst,inthedailyroundofactivities,isbeginningtosee
throughtheillusiontothetruthofthesituation.This
isthegreatchallenge—tofindthelovethatisinevery
moment,ineverysituation,andineveryentitywithin
thecreation.Thischallenge,then,providesanoppor-
tunitytomovebeyondtheappearanceoftheillusion
sothatoneisabletoseetheCreatorwithintheself,
withintheotherself,andwithineverysituationand
ineverysituationandineveryotherself,andtheself,
theCreatorisseenasexperiencingitself.Whetherthe
situationonitssurfaceillusorylevelmayseemheart-
breakingorheartopening,ordifficultinonewayor
another,orjoyousinonewayoranother,dependsupon
thegrowingabilityoftheseekeroftruthtoopentheself
tothegreaterrealitythatistheOneCreatorknowing
itself.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?AustinWe
dohavesomemore.OurfriendandGermantranslator,
Jochen,sendsinaquestion.Hereferencesashortquote
thatyoutransmittedin2016inwhichQ’uosaid,“En-
titiesthatyouseeasthestarsinyourskyatnight,and
thesuninyourskyintheday,aredoingtheworkof
theOneCreator,andmakingitpossibleforthemany
portionsoftheOneCreatortodiscovernotonlytheir
ownnatureasindividualizedentities,butinthepro-
cessofevolutiontodiscoverthemselvesasbeingaholo-
graphicimageoftheOneCreatoritself.”Andheasks:
“WhatwouldbetheConfederation’sdefinitionorun-
derstandingofholographicimageinthisquote?”Q’uo
IamQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Theholographicimagesomentionedinthisquote,is
thatwhichcanbeseenastheLogos,theLovethatis
thefirstproductoffreewillthatwishestoknowitself,
theOneInfiniteCreator,then,usestheconceptoflove,
theabilitytocreate,whatisseenasacreation,many
stars,manyplanets,manyentities,manyenergies,allin
motion,inamannerwhichreflectsthepotentialappre-
hensionofthelove,light,andunityoftheOneInfinite
Creatorexpressedinallofthecreation.Then,thecre-
ationitselfcouldbeseenastheholograph,andeach
portionofthecreation,beitasunbody,aplanetary
body,amind/body/spiritcomplex,oranyfirstorsec-
onddensityawarenesses,maybeseenasportionsofa
holograph,eachportionoriotacontainingtheOneInfi-
niteCreatorinitsfullpowerandbeing.Allelseisseen
asthesame,fortheholographisunified,thereisnoth-
ingbuttheOneInfiniteCreatorexpressedinvarious
frequenciesofvibration,variousformsofmanifestation,
variouspowersofenergy,movinginsynchronicitywith
allotherpowersintheOneInfiniteCreation,toform
thatwhichistheoneinfinitecreation.Isthereafurther
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can do. That’s your power. So it’s really important to
trust your discernment. It really, really is. Let me read
an exchange between Don Elkins, the Questioner, and
those of Ra. Don says, “My higher self would have a
very large advantage in knowing what was needed since
it would know as far as I’m concerned what was going
to happen. Is this correct?” And Ra says, “This is in-
correct, in that this would be an abrogation of free will.
The Higher Self aspect is aware of the lessons learned
through the sixth-density. The progress rate is fairly
well understood. The choices which must be made to
achieve the Higher Self as it is are in the provenance of
the mind/body/spirit complex itself.“Thus the Higher
Self is like the map in which the destination is known;
the roads are very well known, these roads being de-
signed by intelligent infinity working through intelligent
energy. However, the Higher Self aspect can program
only for the lessons and certain predisposing limitations
if it wishes. The remainder is completely the free choice
of each entity. There is the perfect balance between the
known and the unknown.” So you can’t go to your higher
self and go, “Okay what should I do?” You go to your
higher self and say, “please help me see this situation
correctly.” And the higher self offers you those learnings
and understandings which it has gathered through the
densities. But it’s as close to you as your heart or your
breathing. It’s not reaching far away for help. It’s ac-
knowledging and accepting the guidance that is as much
a part of you as your breath. Therefore third density is
a displayer of the reach of free will. Don asks in Session
Fifty, “Can you expand on the concept which is that
it is necessary for an entity during incarnation in the
physical as we know it to become polarized or interact
properly with other entities and why this isn’t possi-
ble in between incarnations when the entity is aware of
what he wants to do. Why must he come into incarna-
tion and lose conscious memory of what he wants to do
and then act in a way in which he hopes to act?” This
is one of my favorite quotes from the Ra Material and
I’m going to enjoy reading it greatly. Ra replies, “Let
us give the example of the man who sees all the poker
hands. He then knows the game. It is but child’s play
to gamble, for it is no risk. The other hands are known.
The possibilities are known and the hand will be played
correctly but with no interest.“In time/space and in the
true color green density, the hands of all are open to the
eye. The thoughts, the feelings, the troubles, all these
may be seen. There is no deception and no desire for
deception. Thus much may be accomplished in harmony
but the mind/body/spirit gains little polarity from this
interaction.“Let us re-examine this metaphor and mul-
tiply it into the longest poker game you can imagine, a
lifetime. The cards are love, dislike, limitation, unhap-
piness, pleasure, etc. They are dealt and re-dealt and
re-dealt continuously. You may, during this incarnation
begin—and we stress begin—to know your own cards.
You may begin to find the love within you. You may
begin to balance your pleasure, your limitations, etc.
However, your only indication of other-selves’ cards is
to look into the eyes.“You cannot remember your hand,
their hands, perhaps even the rules of this game. This
game can only be won by those who lose their cards
in the melting influence of love, can only be won by
those who lay their pleasures, their limitations, their all
upon the table face up and say inwardly: “All, all of
you players, each other-self, whatever your hand, I love
you.” This is the game: to know, to accept, to forgive,
to balance, and to open the self in love. This cannot
be done without the forgetting, for it would carry no
weight in the life of the mind/body/spirit being-ness
totality.” (Singing) Homage to Bob Dylan. Our choice
is between service to others and service to self—because
you’ve got to serve somebody. You can’t help serving
somebody. I mean, you’re not going to just sit there and
not do anything. Even if you decide, “I’m going to veg
on this couch forever, I’m going to watch TV, I’m going
to smoke pot and I’m going to drop out,” you’re serving.
You’re serving in a way by letting go of all the worries
of life and possibly holding more light, at least under
the melting influence of pot. And you’re serving your-
self because, you know, you’re feeling good. You don’t
to go anywhere, you don’t have to do anything. Even

in the abyss of self delusion you’re serving. You’re just
not serving very well. But you know you can do better
than that. We can make use of this wonderful daylight
and know that “this is the creation that the Lord has
made” 6 and we’re going to use it up today. I get up in
the morning and I’m just so eager to get to work. I’m
so eager to use that daylight. Because I realize, at the
age of sixty-seven, that my time is limited here. Spirit
has a lot for me to do, I want to get on with it. So
I’m just so grateful for the day. I remember at church
one time I asked a lady that was about ninety-seven
years old how she was. She said, “Honey, I woke up
this morning. For me that’s a good day!” Okay. Back
to The Ra Material. Don says, “You mentioned that
there were a number of Confederations. Do all serve
the infinite Creator in basically the same way? Or do
some specialize in some particular types of service?” Ra
says, “All serve the one Creator. There’s nothing else
to serve, for the Creator is all there is. It is impossi-
ble not to serve the Creator. There are simply various
distortions of this service.” 7 Now, there’s a Confedera-
tion which is popularly called the Orion Confederation,
at least among some people. And that’s certainly not
saying that all of those planets within the suns of the
constellation of Orion (of which are many and many)
are negative—not any more than anywhere else in the
universe. But enough of them come from the Orion con-
stellation that it’s gotten to be called the Orion Con-
federation. And we see the results of Orion discussions
among those who channel from negative sources, those
who are frankly negative like Satanists and those who
are negative posing as positive, of which are many peo-
ple and groups channeling. So you can’t just think,
“Well, because something is channeled it’s going to be
positive.” It’s not. The hallmark of negative informa-
tion is its deception, its deceptivity. So after you’ve read
a body of channeling, you have to ask yourself, “How
does this make me feel? Am I feeling expansive and op-
timistic and empowered or am I beginning to contract
and feel fear and wonder how to cope?” If you’re con-
tracting and you’re feeling fear and are focused on your
suffering, then you’re probably working with a source of
channeling which has some negative element to it. So
be aware that your decisions about what you read, what
you take in, are completely within your own provenance.
And you can trust your perceptions. If something feels
negative to you then move on. If something feels pos-
itive to you, even if somebody says, “Well I didn’t like
that,”—hey, it’s working for you. So keep on with it un-
til it stops working for you. (Dan D. Lion, the Camelot
outside cat, meows.) [Laughter] Hello, sweetheart. For
those on the radio, that was our outdoor cat, a little
bobtail named Dan D. Lion who lost an argument with
a raccoon and now has no tail! But he’s as happy as a
little clam anyway. It’s really funny because after my
operation last March [where I had] eight vertebrae fused
[in my neck and upper back] I had a big old collar on.
And after he had that happen to him, he had a great
big collar on too because it was to keep him from licking
his behind and messing up the stitches. He was locked
in the bedroom with me and we were both recuperat-
ing. And he would come up. He had discovered that he
could rub his side whiskers on my collar. And so he’d go
like this, and our collars would be together and it was
just so cute! We got better together. And now he’s out,
back to his old tricks, and I’m back to my old tricks. So
okay. Focusing back into service to others versus service
to self. The interesting thing about service to others is
that it results to service to self. I didn’t realize how true
this was until I began to have a public life. I first wrote
a book that was “out there” in 1976. By 1977 I was
absolutely deluged with the love offerings of others. [It
is] bread on the waters. What you give comes back to
you a hundred-fold, a thousand-fold, ten thousand-fold.
It’s unbelievable, the generosity, the reciprocity of life.
So, it could be argued that a good reason to be service
to others is to get all the goodies, all those love offerings
of others. But it’s not the reason we do it. It doesn’t
even enter in to it. It doesn’t occur to us. But that’s
what happens. That’s the paradox of it. However, if
you serve yourself; if you are service-to-self [polarized],
it results in what? More service to self. It doesn’t grow
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that you seek the One Infinite Creator who resides in
every being and every portion of the creation about you.
Rest then, in this knowledge, that no matter who stands
before you, it is the One Infinite Creator, that Creator
which is yourself as well. We are known to you as those
of Q’uo. We leave you now in love and in light. Adonai
vasu borragus [footnote start]“As we approach indigo-
ray transfer we find ourselves in a shadowland where we
cannot give you information straight out or plain, for
this is seen by us to be an infringement. We cannot
speak at all of violet-ray transfer as we do not, again,
desire to break the Law of Confusion. We may say that
these jewels, though dearly bought, are beyond price for
the seeker and might suggest that just as each awareness
is arrived at through a process of analysis, synthesis,
and inspiration, so should the seeker approach its mate
and evaluate each experience, seeking the jewel.” - Ra,
84.20[footnote end][footnote start]“One meets the self in
the center or deeps of the being. The so-called resonat-
ing chamber may be likened unto the symbology of the
burial and resurrection of the body wherein the entity
dies to self and through this confrontation of apparent
loss and realization of essential gain, is transmuted into
a new and risen being.” - Ra, 65.20[footnote end]

28 1214
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo and am with this instrument
at this time. We are most pleased to be able to make
this contact with this instrument and with this group,
for by calling for our services, you offer us the oppor-
tunity to move further and further along the same path
upon which you travel, for our service is our being, our
foundation and our destination. We are always pleased
to be with this group for you have many concerns that
are universal in nature, for this planetary population at
this time, and we feel that much may be accomplished
in offering signposts and guidelines, shall we say, that
people may use in their spiritual journeys. And in order
to do this most effectively we, as always, would ask you
to remember that we are not ultimate authorities, we
are travelers upon this path as are you. We would ask
you to examine the words and thoughts that we offer
to you today and use the ones that feel right and ap-
propriate to you at this time as you will. Please leave
behind any words or thoughts that do not feel applicable
in your life at this time. This allows us a greater free-
dom in expressing ourselves in answer to your queries.
May we ask if there is a query with which we may begin?
Austin We have one from our good friend and volunteer,
Aaron, who writes: “Could you speak about the meta-
physical implications of the personality disorder called
narcissism? These individuals do considerable damage
to others due to their lack of both empathy and self-
reflection. Are these entities young souls going through
an evolutionary phase, or on some level, are they con-
scious of the choices that they have made to pursue what
appears to be a service-to-self path?” Q’uo I am Q’uo
and am aware of your query, my sister. The term “nar-
cissism” is one which has been much used throughout
the psychological history of your peoples. It is a term
which is usually reserved for entities which have such an
overbearing and overweening opinion of their own being
and abilities that they seem to be without any concep-
tual idea of the equality of all beings. Their conflated
opinions of their natures tends, in many cases, to make
them blind to those areas within their own being that
may benefit from adjustment, shall we say. The nar-
cissistic point of view is that which in many instances
appears to be infantile in its expression of selfhood. The
self is seen as that which is supreme. It is that which is
put forward constantly and unabashedly to others as an
example of what others should be. This type of behav-
ior is often rooted in a much deeper sense of the lack of
self-worth, that then once begun to be recognized by the
one expressing narcissism affects this entity in a manner
in which hardens its position as one which is superior,
though feeling inferior within. This sets up a dichotomy
for the narcissistic entity, feeling that there is no firm
foundation within itself for any real self-appreciation of
the self, it then doubles down, shall we say, upon the
bet that it is, indeed, supreme in some fashion. This

type of a lack of self-worth is oftentimes adopted by en-
tities pre-incarnatively, in order to find the truer nature
of the deepest self. In other words, there is the need,
pre-incarnatively noted, to bolster the true appreciation
of the nature of the self. Thus, the challenge is given
the self during the incarnation to find the way through
the maze of narcissistic enhanced opinions that are pro-
duced by the entity in an effort to put up what amounts
to a sham appearance to others. Thus, it is hoped, pre-
incarnatively, that the experiences with others will be
of such an intensity that eventually there will be the
breakthrough of the self that is expressing as the nar-
cissist to discover that the entities surrounding the self
are the ones who have the most balanced point of view
that is offered as an objective referent for consideration
by the narcissistic perceptions. This is a difficult path
to follow. To depend upon the understanding and loving
responses of entities about the narcissist is to look into a
mirror and see that which eludes the narcissist—that is,
the everyday appreciation of the appearance and abili-
ties of all other selves. This appreciation, then, can be,
if the narcissistic entity is successful, turned back or re-
flected upon the self in a manner which pulls away, or
sheds the layers of narcissistic idolatry of the self. When
these layers are removed, then, if the narcissistic entity
is successful in surviving this removal of the façade of
the self, then it is possible for there to be a birthing of a
new and risen being that sees itself in equality with all
other selves. This is the beginning, then, for the jour-
ney of seeking in a conscious manner, so that the shell
of narcissistic facades is left behind and the new being
is now available for newly enhanced experiences. These
experiences will show to the new being, that it has capa-
bilities that are greater than even its narcissistic opin-
ion of itself was in its past. Is there a further query, my
brother? Austin Yes, I have a follow-up to that. Like
Aaron says, sometimes these narcissistic entities can do
a lot of harm and damage to the people in their lives.
Do you have any advice for somebody wishing to be of
service to others, and how to handle a relationship with
a narcissist? Some people have experiences of attempt-
ing to offer love and acceptance directly, but having that
be taken advantage of completely and more harm com-
ing from that attempt to offer love. So, do you have
any guidance on how to relate to such entities? Q’uo I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. The
narcissistic relationship is one of great challenge for ev-
ery soul involved with the narcissist. There are most
usually pre-incarnative choices made with those entities
who are members of the same family with the narcissist.
These pre-incarnative choices have been made in order
that support may be given in the most effective manner
to the one expressing the narcissistic needs. Oftentimes,
there is a kind of give-and-take, or trading of opportu-
nities within the grouping that has decided to utilize
the narcissistic point of view in one of its members so
that the remainder of the group may offer service of the
kind which you have described. This kind of service
is that which attempts to give love and understanding,
when it is known that oftentimes the response will be a
rejection of such, seeing such attempts at love and un-
derstanding as futile expressions of weakness. However,
this challenge, which has been undertaken, as we said,
most of the time by a group, is that which can propel the
progress of each person within the group if there is an
intensive effort made to communicate in a manner which
is non-threatening to the narcissist. The simple expres-
sion of love and understanding must then be translated
in the day-to-day behavior, and not just the communi-
cation, that attempts to see the narcissistic entity as one
which offers opportunity for growth amongst the entire
assemblage of entities that are within the close approx-
imation or daily round of activities for the narcissist.
The attempt to communicate must be based in an at-
tempt to aid the narcissist in grasping a wider point of
view by asking questions that may offer such a point of
view to be expanded. The questioning is hypothetical,
in that it asks, “What if this or that might be true,
would you still have the same point of view? How do
you feel about this situation when it redounds in diffi-
culty for you? What do you feel is your role in relating
to others, seeing others may have some need to benefit
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becauseitdoesn’ttakeintoaccounttheprimalnature
oflove.Theservice-to-selfpolarizingentityisskipping
theheartchakraentirely.It’sgoingfromtheyellow
raytotheblueray.Youhavemanyministersinthis
world,especiallythosethatseemasthoughthey’reser-
vicetoothersbecausethey’repreachingthekingdom
ofGodandthey’reoutthere—butthentheyaskfor
yourmoney,yousee.Andthentheysay,‘AndIhavea
specialproblemhere,soIneedevenmoremoney.And
thenIneedmoremoney.”Andtheyneverstopask-
ingformoney.Theyareusingfearratherthanloveto
bindyoutothem.Youknow,“Ifyoudon’tlistento
me,you’renotgoingtomakeitintothekingdomof
heaven.”Andyoualsoseeentitiesthatarechanneling
sourcesthatarecertainlynotChristianthatarebasi-
callysayingthesamekindofthing[asChristianlitera-
turedoes].Youknow,“Followme.Iamyourtourguide
ontheflightawayfromEarthtoParadiseandIwilltake
careofyou.”Butthen,yousee,ifsomebodydoessome-
thingtheydon’tliketheysay,“You’rejustnotgoingto
beonthebus.You’reout.”Soservicetoselfbasically
involvesentropyandthenextquotehastodowithen-
tropysoIthoughtI’dlookupentropy!Becauseunless
youareaphysicistorascientificsort,youdon’treally
graspwhatentropyis.You’veheardthename.SoI
lookeditupandaccordingtoWikipedia,inphysicsthe
thermo-dynamicentropyis“ameasureoftheamount
ofenergywhichdoesnoworkduringenergyconver-
sion.”Andaccordingtoinformationtheoryentropyis
“ameasureoftheuncertaintyassociatedwitharandom
variable.Theterminthiscontextusuallyreferstothe
Shannonentropywhichquantifiesinthesenseofanex-
pectedvaluetheinformationcontainedinamessage,
usuallyinunitssuchasbits.Equivalently,theShannon
entropyisameasureoftheaverageinformationcon-
tentoneismissingwhenonedoesnotknowthevalue
oftherandomvariable.Theconceptwasintroduced
byClaudeE.Shannoninhis1948paper“AMathemat-
icalTheoryofCommunication.”SoDonaskstheRa
group,“WhatisthedensityoftheOriongroup?”Ra
says,“LiketheConfederation,thedensitiesofthemass
consciousnesseswhichcomprisethatgrouparevaried.
Thereareaveryfewthirddensity,alargernumberof
fourthdensity,asimilarlylargenumberoffifthdensity,
andveryfewsixth-densityentitiescomprisingthisorga-
nization.Theirnumbersareperhapsone-tenthoursat
anypointinthespace/timecontinuumastheproblem
ofspiritualentropycausesthemtoexperienceconstant
disintegrationoftheirsocialmemorycomplexes.Their
poweristhesameasours.TheLawofOneblinksnei-
theratthelightnorthedarkness,butisavailablefor
servicetoothersandservicetoself.However,serviceto
othersresultsinservicetoself,thuspreservingandfur-
therharmonizingthedistortionsofthoseentitiesseek-
ingintelligentinfinitythroughthesedisciplines.“Those
seekingintelligentinfinitythroughtheuseofserviceto
selfcreatethesameamountofpowerbut,aswesaid,
haveconstantdifficultybecauseoftheconceptofsepa-
rationwhichisimplicitinthemanifestationsoftheser-
vicetoselfwhichinvolvepoweroverothers.Thisweak-
ensandeventuallydisintegratestheenergycollectedby
suchmind/body/spiritcomplexeswhocalltheOrion
groupandthesocialmemorycomplexeswhichcomprise
theOriongroup.“Itshouldbenoted,carefullypondered,
andaccepted,thattheLawofOneisavailabletoany
socialmemorycomplexwhichhasdecidedtostriveto-
getherforanyseekingofpurpose,beitservicetoothers
orservicetoself.Thelaws,whicharetheprimaldistor-
tionsoftheLawofOne,thenareplacedintooperation
andtheillusionofspace/timeisusedasamediumfor
thedevelopmentoftheresultsofthosechoicesfreely
made.Thusallentitieslearn,nomatterwhattheyseek.
Alllearnthesame,somerapidly,someslowly.”8Ifind
thisagreatcomfort.We’vetakensomanystrangelittle
bywaysinourlives—butwehaven’tmadeanymistakes.
Rasaidtherearenomistakes.NowasIsaidbefore,ser-
vicetoselfresultsinservicetoself.There’snoparadox
andthere’snogrowth.Alwaysrememberwhenyouget
yourselfintoasituationandyousay,“Thismakesno
sensewhatsoever,”you’reontherighttrack.Finally
you’reontherighttrack!Becausewhenthingsmakeno
sense;whenthey’reparadoxicalandmysterious,those

arethehallmarksofspirit.Q’uosays,inaJanuary
24,2009session,“Inordertoavoidbecomingapawn
insomeoneelse’sgame,itiswelltothinkforoneself.
Inordertoavoidmovingdownasweet-soundingstreet
whichendsinadeadendinservicetoself,itiswellto
envisionandsenseintothechoicebeforeyou.Inthis
way,asyouaskfordeepersensestocomeforwardin
you,yourabilitytoperceiveasituationisenhanced”
(Singing)Howdoweincreaseourpolarity?Polarityex-
pressesasavibration.Thelessthedistortionfromthe
onegreatThoughtofunconditionallove,themorepos-
itivethepolarity.DonasksRainsession48,“Whosu-
pervisesthedeterminationoffurtherincarnationneeds
andsetsupthesenioritylistforincarnation?”Rasays,
“Therearetwoanswers.Firstly,therearethosedi-
rectlyundertheGuardianswhoareresponsibleforthe
incarnationpatternsofthoseincarnatingautomatically;
thatis,withoutconsciousself-awarenessoftheprocess
ofspiritualevolution.Youmaycallthesebeingsan-
gelicifyouprefer.Theyare,shallwesay,“local”orof
yourplanetarysphere.“Theseniorityofvibrationisto
belikeneduntoplacingvariousgradesofliquidsinthe
sameglass.Somewillrisetothetop;otherswillsinkto
thebottom.Layersandlayersofentitieswillensue.As
harvestdrawsnear,thosefilledwiththemostlightand
lovewillnaturally,andwithoutsupervision,beinline,
shallwesay,fortheexperienceofincarnation.“When
theentitybecomesawareinitsmind/body/spiritcom-
plextotalityofthemechanismforspiritualevolution,
it,itself,willarrangeandplacethoselessonsanden-
titiesnecessaryformaximumgrowthandexpressionof
polarityintheincarnativeexperiencebeforetheforget-
tingprocessoccurs.Theonlydisadvantageofthistotal
freewillofthoseseniorentitieschoosingthemannerof
incarnationexperiencesisthatsomeentitiesattemptto
learnsomuchduringoneincarnativeexperiencethat
theintensityofcatalystdisarrangesthepolarizeden-
tityandtheexperiencethusisnotmaximallyuseful
asdesired.”[Pause]Forthoseintheradioaudience—I
gotupandwenttothebathroom![Laughter]Thisyou
neededtoknow,right?Maybetoomuchinformation!
Butthat’swhythere’salittlebreakintheenergy,if
you’resensitivetothatkindofthing.So,thepoint
thattheRagroupwasmakingherewasthatwestart
outinthirddensitywithautomaticreincarnationalex-
periences,see,andwefinallywakeupatsomepoint
inourjourneythroughvariousincarnationsandwego,
“Oh,Icanprogress,Icanlearn,Icanmakethischoice.”
Andoncewegetthatthenwe’reinthewonderfulposi-
tionofbeingseniorinvibration,sothatwearen’tjust
automaticallyincarnated.Wegettocomeinwitha
planwe’vemadeourselves—andeverysingleoneofus
inthiscircle,andI’msurethosewhoarelisteningon
theradio,arethosewhoareseniorenoughinvibration
tohavemadeyourownplanforincarnation.Nowwhat
doesthatsaytoyou?Thatsaystoyouthatyoucan
trustyourself.Andyouneedtotrustyourself.You
madethisplan.Yougaveyourselfthislimitation,this
suffering,thisdifficultrelationshipwithMomorDad
orhusbandorwifeorloverorfriendoremployer.You
maynothaveplannedthisparticularinstanceofdiffi-
cultybutyouplannedrelationshipswhichhadavery
highprobabilityofgivingyouthisveryproblem.And
whywouldthatbe?Well,someofushavetoomuch
loveandweneedtobalancethatlovewithsomewis-
dom.That’sme.Someofushavelotsofwisdombut
weneedtobalancethatwithcompassion.Andsomeof
uscomeintothisworldverypowerfulbutunbalanced,
eitherbetweenpowerandlove,powerandwisdomor
powerandnotusingeitherone.Sothosearereally
thethreevariables.Andweallchoseincarnationsthat
wouldgiveusthechancetoserveandthechanceto
learn.Ourservicebeginswithbeing.Whenweare
mosttrulyourselveswehaveserved,immediatelyand
absolutely,becausetheheartofallofusisone.Itis
aonenessthatistemperedbyouruniquenessbutthe
consciousnessthatweshare,thatisourtrueself,is
one.Weshareconsciousness.Wedon’tshareminds.
Wedon’tshareourbiocomputer.Wedon’tshareour
choice-makingabilities.Thosearealluniquetoeachof
us.Whatweshareisconsciousness.Now,thediffer-
encebetweenthemindandconsciousnesscouldbesaid
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ingrelationshipsbetweenourbiologyandourbehavior,
andI’mcuriousabouthowthisrelatestoourspiritual
pathandourkarmaandcatalyst.Theexamplethat
I’lluseisthatwecantakeanentitywhogenerallyhas
verypositivebehaviorinlife,andtheirattitudeandbe-
haviorchangesverysuddenly,perhapsevenbecoming
violent.Doctorslaterfindoutitwasbecauseofabrain
tumorthatwaspressingoncertainpartsoftheirbrain
thatcausedadrasticshiftinbehavior,andinsomein-
stances,thebraintumorisremovedandtheygobackto
theirpreviousbehavior.I’mcurioushowsomethinglike
thisisrelatedtoanentity’sspiritualprogressandhow
wecanlookatitfromaspiritualperspective.Q’uoIam
Q’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Indeed,
youhavepresentedaninterestingexampleofhowthe
bodyisthecreatureofthemind,andcan,bycertain
malfunctionspointouttothemindthatwhichthemind
hasbeenunabletoperceiveonitsown.Thebrainof
thehumanbeingisinlargesenseacreatureofmisun-
derstandingbymanywithinthescientificcommunity.
However,therearesome,asyouhavepointedout,that
arebecomingawareofthepossibilitiesoftheutiliza-
tionofmoreandmoreofthefunctionsofthebrain,for
thereareareasofthebrainwhichwillbemoreacti-
vatedwithinthefourthdensityexperiencethatisnow
becomingmoreavailabletoentitiesuponyourplanetary
sphere.Thus,asoneportionoranotherofthebrainbe-
comesasymbolicrepresentationofcatalystwhichhas
beenmissed,thenthereispresentedtotheconscious
seekeranopportunitytoglean,fromthesymbolicrep-
resentationofthiscatalyst,thatwhichwasmissed.Ina
tumor,asyouhavegivenasanexample,theportionof
thebrainwhichhasthetumormaybelookeduponby
yourscienceastheportionofexperienceinasymbolic
fashionwhichhasbeenignored.Thus,inyourexam-
ple,wheretheremovalofthetumorremovedhostile
behavior,theconsciousmind,then,waslivingwithina
dreamofpositivebehavior,whileignoring,perhaps,a
kindofdifficultythatwassubmergedorrelegatedtothe
unconsciousmindbytheseekerwhodidnotfeelable
tohandlethecatalystthatitfaced,thuskeepingthe
cheerfulattitudeasacoverforthatwhichtheconscious
mindandperhapssubconsciousmind,felthadbeenig-
nored,andneededtobeexplored.Thebrain,ingeneral,
maybeseenasanacceleratorofspiritualconsciousness
inanotherregardthatismorecommonlyexperienced
bythegreatmajorityofseekersoftruth—thatis,the
neuronsthatmaketheirhomewithinthefrontallobes
oftentimesarenotutilizedinamannerwhichwouldbe
possibleiftheseekerwasmoreconsciousofthelessons
thathadbeenprogrammedbeforetheincarnationbe-
gan.Someoftheseneurons,then,havewhatmaybe
calledopensynapsesthatdrainenergyawayfrommov-
ingintothefrontallobesandexpandingtheconscious-
nessoftheseekerinamannerwhichwouldbepossible
iftheutilizationofpre-incarnativechoiceswasmoreef-
fective.Thus,whentheseekerthencansee,withinthe
bodycomplex,thelessonswhicharemanifestedsym-
bolicallytorepresentthepreincarnativechoices,then
thesynapsemaybeclosed,andtheenergynolonger
drainedawayandwasted.Whenthesynapsehasbeen
closed,then,theenergiesfromthecortexandrearpor-
tionofthemedullaoblongata,then,maycircuitforward
intothefrontallobesandutilizetheclosedsynapsesso
thattheconsciousnessmayrepresentthelessonswhich
havebeenlearned.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?
AustinNotrelatedtothat,thankyouverymuch,Q’uo.
Q’uoIamQ’uoandwethankyou,mybrother.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?AustinIfnooneinthe
grouphasone,therearemoresentinbyseekers.Maisie
writes:“Speechisoneofthemoralpreceptswehaveto
bemindfulofinBuddhism.Nolying,nowhitelies,not
evenlyinginjest.TheBuddhadisallowedmonasticsto
gossip,speechthatdividesorharshspeech.Iunder-
standspeechisimportant,butyetIseemtohavelittle
qualmslyingoncertainsubjects,anditbothersmethat
Iamweakwiththismoralprecept,evenasalayper-
son.CanQ’uoexpandonthetopicontheimportanceof
speech.Withunderstanding,Ihopetobetterimprove
myselfandsonotharmothers.Howcanonekeeppre-
ceptswithoutbeinginfluencedbyotherswithoutour
innateneedtobelongincertaingroups?”Q’uoIam

Q’uoandamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thequal-
ityoftellingtheuntruth,orwhatisthecalledthelie,
isaqualityassociatedwiththeblue-rayenergycenter,
thatlocatedatthethroat,whichisfittingforthewords
thatspeaktruthoruntruthareutteredfromthethroat
throughthelipstotheworldoutsidetheself.Thede-
sireofeachseeker,nomatterwhatpathisfollowed,
togiveclearcommunication,isthatwhichisofgreat
value.Itmust,however,beseeninreferencetoother
desireswithineachseekerwhohasthisdesire.Other
desires,perhapsaswerestatedinthisquestion,wishing
tobeacceptedbythoseaboutone,thusnecessitating,
inthemindofsuchaseeker,thesupposedneedtoshare
atruthwhichhasbeenalteredenoughtobeaccepted
bythosewithinthecircleoftheseeker’sbeing—this
circleofseekersthenhavingakindofmesmerizingcon-
trolovertheseekerwhotellsthelietogainacceptance
bythefriends.Thismesmerismtendstohypnotizeone
intothinkingthatacceptancebyothersismoreimpor-
tantthantellingthetruth.Itis,therefore,necessary
forsuchanentitytoretireinmeditationandcontem-
plationtoconsiderthequestionofwhichismoreim-
portant—totellthetruth,togainacceptanceofothers.
Thedecision,then,willdeterminewhetherthistypeof
experiencewillcontinuefortheentitywhowishesboth,
totellthetruth,butiswillingtocompromisethetruth
inordertogainacceptanceofothers.Thepathofthe
seekeroftruthoftentimesbecomesasolitarypathfor
thisreason,becauseoftentimesitisfinallydiscovered,
withintheheartofone’sbeing,thattotellthetruthas
itisisagreaterservicetoall,includingtheself,thatis
alteringthetruthtogainacceptanceoftheselfbyoth-
ers.Thus,theadeptwillfindthatitmaybenecessary
tomoveuponapaththatseemstoseparatetheselffrom
theotherselves,whentheiracceptanceofyourselfisno
longerdeemedappropriate,forthisseemingseparation,
then,isnottrueseparation.Itis,indeed,anattemptto
findtheheartoftheselfandtheheartofallothersthat
theymaybeunitedeventuallybythetruth.Istherea
finalqueryatthistime?AustinIhaveafollow-upto
that.Iframeblue-rayworktomyselfasfindingaway
toexpressthetruthwithamaximizingunderstanding
andaminimizingdistortion,andmaybesometimesthis
mightmeanfindingawaytosharethetruthsothatyou
don’tgetrejectedbyothersforsharingit,orsometimes
theremightbeawaytosharethetruthwithoutitcre-
atingadisharmonioussituation.Isthisgenerallyhow
Q’uowouldframetheworkoftheblueray?Q’uoIam
Q’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Thereis
agreatdealofaccuracywithinyourstatement.How-
ever,wewouldgo,perhaps,astepfurtherandsuggest
thattheclearestcommunicationthatofferstheopportu-
nityofjoiningtheheartsandmindsofthosewithinthe
conversationthatcontainsdisharmony,ortheneedfor
clarification,maybeaidedbytheopeningofthegreen-
rayenergycenteraswell.[Thus]theremaybeaddedto
theclarityoftheblueraythecompassionofthegreen
ray,whichdoesnotalterthetruthinitsessence,but
perhapsmaystatethetruthinalovingfashionwhich
doesnotincludethemoreaggressiveparts,orjarring
partsoftotalclaritywheretheremaybeaccusationsor
blame,andthemakingofanotherresponsibleforthis
orthatresultoftheinteractionbetweenentities.Thus,
thegreenrayenergycentermayserveasakindofloving
acceptanceofanotherbeingsothattheclearcommu-
nicationisreceivedasakindofspiritualfood.When
anentitysocombiningthegreenandblue-rayenergy
centerscanseeitselfastheotherself,andproceedin
itscommunicationasitwouldwishtobecommunicated
with,thenthecommunicationmaybeenhancedbythe
balanceofcompassionandclarity.Atthistime,we
wouldthankeachentitypresentforjoiningthiscircle
ofseekingandbringingwithyouthestrongdesireto
knowandtoserveotherswiththeknowledgethatone
knowsandgainsfromthiskindofgroupexperience.We
aremostjoyousathavingbeeninvitedtojoinyouthis
afternoon.Asalways,wesoappreciatethepaththat
youtravelasweknowthethird-densityillusionisone
whichismostdifficultforanyseekeroftruthtotraverse
withoutoccasionallytrippingandfalling.Weencourage
eachtopickoneselfupagain,dustoneselfoff,andmove
forwardintruth,inlove,inlight,andinjoy,knowing
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to be the difference between head and heart. The length
between the head and the heart is only twelve or four-
teen inches, but it’s the longest distance we will ever
go in this incarnation. When we are thinking our way
through our problems we come up with logical conclu-
sions and we act on the basis of those conclusions. And
we can make good decisions—and we should. We should
make good decisions all the time. But the mind of the
heart is consciousness. I can change my consciousness
by just touching my cross. 10 That’s enough to bring
me back to my heart because I love Jesus. Other people
have other ways of reminding themselves, every day, ev-
ery moment, how they would like to be thinking, how to
tune. And I encourage each of us to tune all the time.
If we find ourselves vibrating in a way that we’d prefer
not to, well, sing a song, chant, or Om. Do whatever it
is that brings you back to yourself. Because that is truly
a great service, not just to you, personally, but to the
whole planet. Think of it! If we’re an interactive system
and we do something, we aren’t just affecting ourselves.
We’re affecting the system. Distortion, as I said, is not
a bad word. But the Ra says to lessen distortion. So
what are we lessening distortion from? Love. We are
attempting to become a vehicle for the radiance of the
one great original Thought—unconditional love. Imag-
ine flesh and bone being able to do this! That’s what I
was saying at the beginning of this talk, or earlier in it.
We are in the incredibly wonderful position of being a
little place to anchor into this earthly vibration the in-
finite love of the one Creator. We have a gateway to in-
telligent infinity within us. It is when your heart is open
and you have opened your upper chakras and then you
ask. You set an intention. You say, “I want help.” And
that wonderful panoply of helpers above—the angels,
the Confederation, your higher self, all the forces of na-
ture—spring into action all around you and help pours
in through that gateway and goes where it is needed.
[The energy called down from the gateway to intelligent
infinity] always comes down into the heart chakra first.
Then, if you’re a teacher, a channel using communica-
tion, a writer, a poet, and so forth, you bounce back
up the blue-ray chakra. And you express through that
chakra that which you have been able to draw down
through the gateway. For those who heal, the energy
comes down from intelligent infinity, down through vi-
olet ray, indigo ray, blue ray, down into the green ray
and then [the energy drawn down] stays in green ray, so
that you become an instrument of that which is flow-
ing through you. You don’t try to heal. You try to be
a good instrument. And you might be putting touch
on people. It might be the Christian Science way of a
practitioner knowing the truth for another person and
allowing that to be and creating the opportunity for
that person to accept that. There are many ways to
heal in terms of spiritual healing from the gateway, but
they all involve the healer giving up his will and say-
ing, “Use me please.” I think Reiki is very compatible
with the Ra’s discussion on healing because when Reiki
masters put their hands on someone to heal them or
do distant healing they aren’t saying, “Okay, heal the
heart. I know the heart’s bad. Heal the heart.” They’re
saying, “Here energy, go where you’re needed. I trust
the energy.” And then intuition comes in and they move
their hands around on the body as they are directed to
do. But nothing is happening from them. It is happen-
ing through them. The problem with those who try to
heal from their own power is that human power is quite
limited. So maybe that knee is going to feel better for
awhile after it’s been touched by a healer that’s heal-
ing with the yellow ray, with the will, but it will wear
off in a matter of hours, whereas if you give a person
the chance to choose to alter his own or her own situa-
tion via the energy of truth that is coming through the
gateway, that person can be healed for all the rest of
the lifetime. The experience of the steady state of the
Logos is elusive for a lot of people. They hunger and
thirst for it but they can’t find it in churches. They can’t
find it in the philosophies they run into. And they’re
desperate for it. They just yearn and yearn, and they
can’t find it. I have had two steady-state experiences
in my life besides that gift that I have for going off into
the light sometimes. One is Jesus and the other is sex.

I’ve talked enough about Jesus so I’ll talk a little about
sex, because I think that sexuality is often scorned by
those who would be more sacred and spiritual in their
life. And certainly if you’re defining sexuality as the
workings of lust in your life or just the natural energies
that go into going, ‘“Hey, baby, you want to go home
with me? You’re cute,” that is not going to get you
anywhere, spiritually speaking. It probably won’t even
get you into the green ray because it’s far too full of
those energies of using other people to be effective in
having a good energy transfer. You can, however, have
green-ray energy transfers and still have not gotten very
far in the ways of sacred sex. And as I told you in a
talk yesterday, Jim and I had green-ray energy transfers
from the first time that we ever opened ourselves to each
other physically. But we didn’t have our blue ray open.
And opening the blue ray between us took a decade,
I’d say. It took awhile. So, once we began talking with
each other [in blue ray], then we had the ability to move
into the indigo ray and the ability to experience sacra-
mental sex. Now, I will admit that it sounds a little
weird for somebody to burst into the Magnificat or the
Te Deum Laudamus, which I do often, you know. “My
soul doth magnify the Lord! My spirit hath rejoiced in
God my savior!” And this is during sex, right? But
I think that the best prayer that I ever heard was one
that Jim offered. He said, “Lord, I pray that our energy
exchange may offer to you a life in love and a love of
life.” So, the enhancement that occurs when you invite
the Creator into your energy exchange, into your sex-
uality, is enormously moving, intimate, and poignant.
And the energy that’s exchanged becomes absolutely
beautiful and golden. I can understand how those of
Ra said that their sexual expression was fusion because
they were creatures of light. They would go into the
sun and have their sexual energy exchanges there and
be part of the sunshine that is flowing on us. I’ve often
had the image, when Mick and I were in a particularly
intense state, that we were sunshine. And I encourage
everybody, if you’re fortunate enough to have a mate to
do this with, to take sex seriously; to spend, not a few
minutes with it, but the evening. Set aside time. Put
everything else aside and move up through the chakras.
Of course you have to be attracted to each other. That’s
understood. You can’t really have a good sex life if you
have to whip yourself into being attracted to each other.
That’s not going to work! But given that you are at-
tracted to each other in the first place and that a sexual
energy exchange is feasible, you just move through your
chakras. I think the first one that you move into is
orange ray. Whatever personal problems you have be-
tween you, talk them through with a glass of wine or
some time at least to enjoy a good dinner and talk with
each other. And then you move into yellow ray. If one
is married, that’s where your dealing with sometimes
very thorny issues of being married to each other, being
basically a corporation that has a product—the house-
hold getting itself through life. And the problems that
come up that are often very difficult because what do
you with a mother-in-law that’s intransigent or a father-
in-law that doesn’t respect you or—etc., etc.? So, you
talk through all these things and you become peaceful.
There’s nothing more to talk about. Everything’s fine
between you. And you move into the indigo ray and you
just radiate to each other. A lot of times Jim will dance
for me. He’s a wonderful dancer and I just glory in it
because I’m sitting here, watching my priest-husband
go. A lot of times he’ll open with a salute to the Cre-
ator and I can see this ball of light forming in between
his hands. And then he begins to move and the ball
becomes two ribbons of energy that he’s moving with
his hands. It’s just wonderful and it opens me up to the
place where I would want to be, where I truly see him as
Man and he truly sees me as Woman. And we go from
there and we play. Dancing in the fields of the Lord
is the way I like to think of it. So, I’m sixty seven, I
don’t look good anymore. Jim still looks beautiful but,
hey, I do not. So the fact is that you don’t have to be
pretty. You don’t have to be slender. You don’t have to
be rich. [I think of] that Mick Jagger song, “Am I hard
enough? Am I rich enough? Am I this enough, am I
that enough?” “Beast of Burden” is the song I’m think-
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a demonstration of the principle that as there is less and
less success at achieving such harvestability, that the op-
portunities grow more limited for the entire population
to make this transition. This makes much more difficult
the path of each conscious seeker of truth which wishes
to move in harmony with those about it, for when there
are more entities making such an effort, there is a bless-
ing to all within the grouping so that there is far more
opportunity to achieve the understandings that lead to
the opening of the heart energy center in a fashion that
allows the harvest into the fourth density light that re-
quires a certain stamina, shall we say, within the heart
energy center. Thus, so many entities upon this planet,
many of them of the designation which you would call
wanderers, find themselves isolated in their home en-
vironment and neighborhood environment in a fashion
that causes their seeking to become more of a solitary
experience, and the gathering together in groups such
as this one rare, and more desired than ever before due
to the knowledge, both consciously and subconsciously,
of each conscious seeker, that this journey is one which
must, of necessity, be traveled in a solitary fashion for
the majority of what you would call time. Thus, each
seeker carries a greater weight, shall we say, upon its
spiritual shoulders, knowing that there is such an envi-
ronment surrounding one that is lean or lacking in spir-
itual support requiring each individual to become more
responsible—that is, able to respond to each situation
that produces catalyst in the daily round of activities.
This, in effect, in the practical sense, means that each
conscious seeker, then, must prepare the self to engage
in a loving fashion as much as is possible with the enti-
ties that populate its daily round of experience, who, of
themselves, are often without any conscious knowledge
of the spiritual journey, the opening of the heart, the
ability to share love, and the strengthening and sup-
porting each of the other upon this path. Therefore,
there is, for each conscious seeker, then, an opportunity
to share that which is possible to share of the green-ray
energy center, the unconditional love that is possible to
offer in some fashion in every opportunity of meeting
those in the daily round of activities. If one can im-
bue one’s consciousness to begin the day in meditation
with this desire to open the heart in whatever manner
is possible without the total depletion of the green ray
energies, then the most that one can do is done, and
the intention to be of this type of service is that qual-
ity which colors or designates the life experience as that
which is committed to service to others. It is impossible
for each conscious seeker of truth to make more of an
effort in the sharing of love and of light than is available
within the being. If there is the opening of the heart to
such extent, however, that this imaging of the self being
imbued with love, moving from the universe to the self
in the heart and flowing from the heart outwards, then
this type of a visualization can enhance the individual
ability to offer that which is already within the heart,
and amplify it and intensify it by the visualization of
seeing the heart energies moving from the fourth den-
sity which now engulfs your planet, outward from the
heart to each entity that one meets in the daily round
of experience. Then the conscious seeker of truth suf-
fers less of the depletion that is likely when it depends
only upon its own heart energies. Each conscious seeker,
then, is well advised to be aware that there are many
entities already within the fourth-density environment
who send you and all the population of this planet love
and light on a constant basis. The awareness of this
available love and light, then, from these entities and
from beyond, can aid each in the processing of the cat-
alyst that comes with each day’s experience. Is there
a further query, my sister? Kathy No, thank you very
much. Thank you, Q’uo. Q’uo I am Q’uo and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query at this time?
Austin Yes, thank you, Q’uo. Ra and the Confedera-
tion have implied or stated that the spiritual path is
one which requires sacrifice. Ra refers to jewels that
are “dearly bought” 1 and speaks of “apparent loss and
realization of essential gain.” 2 Could you elaborate on
the type of sacrifices that are made by a seeker upon the
positive path? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your
query, my brother. Each positive seeker who wishes to

be of service to others, and to open the heart in uncon-
ditional love, is a kind of missionary that has a creed
that includes the consideration of each other entity that
will be experienced as a soul within the life experience.
This creed of service to others is one which requires of
the conscious seeker the willingness to give of the self
in a fashion which upholds the desire to see each other
entity as the self, and as the Creator. Thus, the sacri-
fice that is made follows along the lines of refusing to
engage in any arguments about the necessity to purely
give that which is one’s to give, the unconditional love
of the heart energy center. The tendency for many con-
scious seekers of truth is to attempt to make a case
when dealing with difficult catalyst from another self
that the other self would benefit by following the ad-
vice or expressions of love of the self, thereby engaging
in a spiritual discourse, or kind of changing of minds
in the attempt to become more accepted by the other
self. Thus, the seeker who wishes to give what is most
helpful must oftentimes sacrifice the proselytizing, shall
we say, the spiritual sermonette, and by actions primar-
ily, and words secondarily, always bolstered by thought
within, offer that quality of love which accepts entities
as they are, and makes the demonstration of one’s own
loving nature the teaching, rather than the words. The
sacrifice, then, is that which is convenient, the spiri-
tual sermonette, and replacing it with the actions that
exemplify that which the sermonette would attempt to
describe. Is there another query, my brother? Austin
Not one related to that, thank you, Q’uo. Q’uo I am
Q’uo and we thank you, my brother. Is there another
query at this time? Austin We have one sent in from
our friend and volunteer, Thomas, who asks: “I have
been wondering how much a person’s soul is involved in
the mind’s thinking. Does our conscious thinking stem
only from our physical mind in a biological sense, and
our soul is merely observing the thinking, or does some
part of our thought come from our beingness beyond
the physical realm? If our soul is simply an observer,
what is the link between our actions/thinking and the
karma that is attributed to our soul?” Q’uo I am Q’uo
and am aware of the query, my brother. The soul, or
spirit, of each incarnated entity may be seen as that
environment of a spiritual sense of unity with all that
there is, that produces the incarnated entity that each
becomes beyond the veil of forgetting within the third-
density illusion. Before the incarnation is entered, how-
ever, the soul and the higher self, oftentimes with the
assistance of guides, aid that entity that will become
the conscious experiencing mind/body/spirit complex
in the preparations of preincarnative choices that are
the lessons that the entity has been advised and agrees
needs to be learned in order for further steps to be taken
upon the path of harvestability to the fourth-density il-
lusion. Thusly, when this entity becomes active on a
conscious level within the third-density illusion and be-
gins to seek within itself those lessons that it feels it
has begun to sense throughout its life experience to the
awakening of its consciousness to the journey of spiritual
seeking, then these preincarnative lessons are offered to
the conscious seeking self by the soul level beingness,
so that the unconscious mind, then, which is in con-
tact with the soul level, begins to color those types of
lessons or catalyst that the conscious-seeking entity en-
counters repeatedly within each day of its incarnation
in one manner or another. Thus, if the entity uses both
its conscious mind to evaluate its experiences and its
intuitive mind to become more aware of what lessons
may be appropriate for it and may be presenting them-
selves to it, then the intuition and the analytical mind
can work together to give the conscious seeking self an
idea, a framework, a sketch of what it is that it wishes
to learn, for each such entity, on the conscious path
of seeking the truth, there are but a handful of such
lessons. These lessons will repeat themselves time and
time again in one form or another so that the conscious
seeking self may become aware of the lessons by utiliz-
ing, as we said, both the conscious mind and the in-
tuition, to flesh out the skeleton of the lessons to be
learned. Is there another query, my brother? Austin I
do have a follow-up that might be a little difficult to
respond to . Neuroscience is finding some very interest-
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ingof.No,youdon’thavetobeanythingenough.You
justhavetobeyou.Don’tmissoutonthisbecause
it’savailabletousall.It’sawonderfulpower.It’sa
wonderfulenergy.Anditisoneofthebest,rightuses
ofpowerthatwecanpossiblyhavewitheachother.It
really,Ithink,haskeptmealivethroughtheRacon-
tact.Imean,thefactistheRacontactbeganthree
weeksafterJimjoinedus.AndIwasjustginnedup
enoughtodoit.Ididn’tenoughenergybymyselfand
Donwantedtobecelibate,sotherewasnohopethere.
SoIgiveabsoluterespectandadmirationtothepower
ofsexualityandIhopethatyouallenjoyitasmuch
asyoucan.Now.Let’ssee.Ihavefiveminutesleft
andIhavemultiplepages.I’mgoingtoabandonthis
(laughs)andmovetotheenergybody.(Singing)To
increaseourpolarityweworkwithourenergybodies.
Weobserveourfeelings,thoughts,andimpulsiveactions
andwebalancethoseimpulsesandthoseactionsdayby
daysothatwearemoreandmorecohesive.Webecome
laser-lightinsteadofincoherentlight.Andyoudothat
attheendofeveryday,byaskingyourself,“Whattrig-
geredme?”andthenallowing[the]remembering[of]
thatanger,thatroadrage,thatjealouslyorwhatever,
lettingitjusttakeyouoverandjustexpressuntilit’s
glorious,andthenlettingthatdiedownandaskingfor
itsantithesisandthenallowingthatantithesis.Ifit’s
yourimpatience,you’reworkingwiththat.Thenyou
askforpatience.Youaskforitsopposite.Andyoulet
thatfillyouandfillyouandfillyouuntilyoureally
getit.Andthenyouholdthetwoinmindandyouask
tobalance.You’renottryingtogetridofimpatience,
you’retryingtobalanceit.Itisthesinglemostuse-
fulconsciousexerciseforthosewhowouldliketolive
inloveatalltimesandkeeptheirheartsopen.Get-
tingtheheartopenisprettyeasy.Keepingtheheart
openisdoggonedifficult.Soyouhavetokeepbringing
yourselfbackuptoyourtuning,therequiredtuning,
sothatitreallytakesakindofconsciousnessofyour-
selfthatisn’tcriticalofyourself,thatacceptsyourself
[but]thatseeswhenyou’vedippeddownbelowwhere
you’dwanttobeandthensystematicallybringsyou
back.Nojudgment,but,“Hey,thisisn’twhereIwant
tobe.”TheotherthingabouttheenergybodythatI
thinkisgoodtorememberisthat—andI’vesaidthis
inthesetalksbefore—it’snotokayjusttohaveabril-
liantblueray,andabrilliantindigoray,andagreat
greenrayifyou’veneglectedtheredray,theorange
ray,theyellowray,ifyoudon’treallythinktoomuch
ofyoursexuality,oryourwilltolive,oryourrelation-
ships,yourrelationshipwithyourself,withothers,with
yourbirthfamilyandsoforth.Andit’sallmuddydown
there,you’renotgettingupintothehearttheinfinite
loveandlightoftheoneCreator.Soyouneedtokeep
thewholesystemclearandbalancethewholesystem.
Whatisgoingtoincreaseyourharvestabilityisbetter
balance,notamorebrillianthigherchakra.Theviolet
ray,whenitshowsupatharvest,isaread-outofyour
basicvibration.Andthebasicvibrationisnotjustthe
upperchakras.It’sallofthem.Soyouneedtohave
thisconceptofappreciatingandlovingeverysingleen-
ergyofyourbody.Usuallywhenourthoughtsgowhere
wedon’twantthemtoit’sbecausewehavefearorbe-
causewewanttomanipulatesomebodysothatwewill
bemorecomfortable.Soweneedtospendalotoftime
lookingatourselvesandfiguringoutwhysomepeople
makeusuncomfortableandthenlookingatthepartof
ourselvesthatisequivalentwiththatperson.Because
they’reamirrorforus.They’reshowinguswhoweare.
(Singing)Solet’sbuildourpurpose.Let’swendour
way.Let’sfindourownwaystolovelife.Let’sfindour
ownwaystoloveourselves.Let’sfindourownwaysto
lovethecreation.Let’sworkwithwhateverinspiration
wewanttobyaccessingthegatewaytointelligentin-
finityandlet’sdoallthatwithjoy.Andifwedon’tfeel
thatjoy,throwitallawayandfindthejoy.(Singing)
Farewelltoeveryone.ThishasbeenawonderfulHome-
comingforusatL/LResearch.Farewelltoallofour
BBSlisteners.Thankyousomuchforlistening.It’s
beenajoy.Namaste.(Singing)[footnotestart]This
hymnwaswrittenbyPhilippNicolaiinthesixteenth
century.ItistranslatedintoEnglishbyCarlP.Daw,Jr.
ThemelodyisWachetauf,writteninthefifteenthcen-

tury.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Thisparableisfound
intheHolyBible,Matthew25:1-13.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]TheLawofOne,BookI,Session10:“Ques-
tioner:Forthegeneraldevelopmentofthereaderof
thisbook,couldyoustatesomeofthepracticesorexer-
cisestoperformtoproduceanaccelerationtowardthe
LawofOne?Ra:IamRa.ExerciseOne.Thisisthe
mostnearlycenteredanduseablewithinyourillusion
complex.Themomentcontainslove.Thatistheles-
son/goalofthisillusionordensity.Theexerciseisto
consciouslyseethatloveinawarenessandunderstand-
ingdistortions.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Wikipedia
saysaboutSeñorWences,“WenceslaoMoreno(April
17,1896-April20,1999),betterknownasSeñor
Wences,wasaSpanishventriloquist.Hispopularity
grewwithhisfrequentappearancesonCBS-TV’sEd
SullivanShowinthe1950sand’60s.”Youcanstillen-
joyhispuppetryonYouTube,wherehisinnocenthumor
iswellrepresented.[footnoteend][footnotestart](p)2000
BobDylan,originallyonthealbum,TheEssentialBob
Dylan.[footnoteend][footnotestart]HolyBible,Psalm
118:24:“ThisisthedaywhichtheLordhathmade;we
willrejoiceandbegladinit.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]TheLawofOne,BookOne,Session18,Ques-
tion13.[footnoteend][footnotestart]TheLawofOne,
BookOne,Session7,Question15.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]ThischantwassungonRamDass’smulti-
recordsetaccompanyingthebook,BeHereNow.We
nolongerhavethatalbuminourLibrary.Idonotknow
whowroteorwhosangthischant.Interestinglyenough,
Carlahadlostthesewordsbutwhenshewantedthem
forthistalk,foundthemwrittenontheinsidecoverof
herHymnal.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Carlawearsa
small,goldcrosswhichherhusbandgaveher,around
herneckallthetime.[footnoteend][footnotestart]First
verseofahymnbyArthurCampbellAinger,writ-
tenaround1900.[footnoteend][footnotestart]South-
ernwhitespiritualoftheeighteenthcentury.[footnote
end][footnotestart]AnAmericanIndianchant,usually
repeatedatleastthreetimes.[footnoteend]
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[overview]Jim:Thequestionthiseveninghastodo
withthetopicofascension.Mostofusthinkofascen-
sionintermsofwhatwillhappentousafterwedie.
Weknowthatwedropthephysicalbodyandretain
ourspiritualorsoulbody.Wewalkthestepsoflight
andcontinueforthintoanewexperienceinthatway.
Wewouldlikesomeinformationtonightonthetypeof
ascensionthat,say,Jesusdid,orcertainmastersofall
religionshavedone.IthinkRaspokeofthe150souls
whoweregraduatedafterthesecondcycle.Theycould
eithergoontofourthdensity,iftheywished,orstay,
astheyallchosetodo,becausetheywishedtoseeallof
theirbrothersandsisters,shallwesay,ascendorgrad-
uatewiththem.Sowewouldliketoknowsomething
aboutthistypeofascensioninwhichcertainmasters
ofallculturesthroughouttheageshaveparticipated.
(Carlachanneling)Wearetheprincipleknowntoyou
asthoseofQ’uo.Wegreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseservicewe
cometoyouthisevening.Aswegazearoundthiscircle
ofseeking,wefeelthegreatprivilegeofbeingaskedto
joinyou.Eachofyouhascarvedoutapieceofyour
daytogivetotheseekingoftruth.Itisourhonorto
beincludedinthatsearchandwearegladtoshareour
humbleopinionswithyouonthesubjectofascension
whileinthebody,thatis,thephysicalbodyofthird
density.Butfirst,asalways,wewouldaskthatyou
listentoorreadourthoughtswithdiscriminationand
yourbestdiscernment.Listenforwhatappealstoyou,
forwhatmakesyouwanttoseekfurther.Ifsomething
isnotaliveforyouinwhatwesay,pleaseleaveitbe-
hind.Inthatway,wecanbefairlysurethatweshallnot
disturbyourspiritualseekingorinfringeuponyourfree
will,andthatisimportanttous.Thankyouforthis
consideration.Inthisinstrument’smind,wefindthe
word“ascension”tohaveconnotationsofconfusionand
chaos.This,myfriends,isbecauseaslongasspiritual
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itswholeness,shallwesay.Examineeachdetailthat
makesamarkwithinyourmemoryofpreviousexperi-
ences.Discoverwhatitisthathasattractedyouonnot
justthelevelofthephysicalsenses,butonthelevelof
emotionalresponseandphysicresonance,perhapsalso
aspiritualdistortionthathasbecometainted,shallwe
say.Findtheseareasofconflictwithinyourownbeing.
Examinethemcarefully,thenwithinthebalancingpro-
cessesthathavebeendescribedpreviously,attemptto
findawholenesswithineachportionoftheaddictivebe-
haviorthatexistswithinyouthatyoucanreplacethe
needfortheaddictivebehaviorwith.Werealizethis
soundsquiteabstractandsymbolic,andyetsomust
itbeinordertospeakinageneralsense,forwecan-
nottellonespecificpersonexactlyhowtobehaveina
certainfashionforthatagain,istheinfringementupon
freewillthatwewishtoavoid.However,wecanspeak
ingeneralities.Wehopethatyouwillforgiveusforsuch
generalities.Thebasicideaistolookatthebehavior
beingexperiencedthatyouwishtochange,andthen,in
themeditativestate,examinethefacetsofthisbehavior
thatyouhave,shallwesay,consciouscontrolover,and
useyouranalyticalabilitytoseehowthesefacetsare
triggeredbythoseareasyouconsiderthepornographic
expressionofsexualenergyexchange.Wehopethatwe
havebeenabletobeofservicetoyou,mybrother.If,
inthefuture,youwouldaskamorespecificorrefined
query,wewouldbehappytorespondtoit.Wefindthat
thisinstrumentfeelsitmaybeabletorespondtoone
finalquery.Isthereafinalquery,myfriends?Austin
There’sanotherquestionfromB,whowrites:“Could
Q’uoofferinformationpertainingtothechakraconfig-
uration/energeticattunementsthatmustbeeffectuated
inordertoattainBuddhahood?Q’uoIamQ’uoand
amawareofyourquery,mybrother.Thisistheday
forthelargequeries.Thisqueryisonewhichcovers
thepotentialofaseriesoflifetimesinattaining,but
whichseemstobeattainedinone.Eachenergycenter
withinyourchakrasystemneedstobeexaminedcare-
fullysothatallthecatalystthatismeanttobeutilized
ineachcenterhasbeensoutilized.Withintheredray,
therefore,theentity’ssenseofsurvivalandsexualex-
pressionisofparamountimportance.Theremustbe
aclearandcleanexpressionoftheseenergiesatthis
lowestoftheseenergycenters,foritisthroughthisen-
ergycenter,thattheintelligentenergy,orprana,ofthe
OneCreatormoves.Ifunblocked,itshallmovethen
toorange,wheretheindividualexpressionofidentity
isengagedwithoneotherentityonaone-to-onebasis.
Catalystherebeginstomount,shallwesay,astheself
experiencesanotherselfinadirectsense,mostintense
initsexpressionoftheemotionsandtheidentityandthe
experiencethatisshared.Thereisagreatdealofcata-
lystherethatneedsbalancingastherearedisharmonies
oftentimesthatofferopportunitiesforreharmonization
andtheclearingofthisenergycenter.Ifitiscleared,
thenthepranaoftheOneCreatormaymovehigherto
theyellowrayenergycenter,wheretheselfexpressesits
beingnesswithinthegroupsthatsurroundit,bethey
family,betheyschool,work,community,teams,etc.
Herethecatalystagaingrowsatwhatyoumaycallan
exponentiallevelforthereisnotjustoneotherselfwith
whichtheselfexperiencesrelationship,butmany,many
otherselves.Thedisharmoniesandconfusionsarepo-
tentiallymanyinthisenergycenter.Again,onemust
beabletobalanceallofthesedisharmoniesthatare
againopportunitiestolearninorderfortheenergyof
theOneCreator,theprana,tocontinuethismovement
upwards.Then,theheartenergycenteristhatwhich
signalstheabilityoftheentitytogivelovetoallthose
aboutone,eventhoseonedoesnotknow,foratthis
energycenter,theexpressionofloveisuniversalinits
senseofbeinggivenwithoutexpectationofreturn.This
energycenteristhatwhichsignalstheharvestabilityof
themind/body/spiritcomplexthatisabletoopenit
andkeepitopen,shallwesay,intheregardofgiving
morethanisreceived.Theblueenergycenteristhatof
thethroatchakra,theabilitytocommunicateclearly,to
inspireevenwiththecommunication.Togiveitfreely
withoutagainanyexpectationofreturn.Andthenwe
cometothatgreatturningpoint,theindigorayenergy
center,thecenteroftheadept,thatcenterwhichex-

pressesone’sbeingmosteffectively;themagicalnature
ofallcreation,theabilitytocreatechangesinconscious-
nessatwill;theOneCreatorexpressedastheindividual
self.Whentheenergyisabletomoveintotheindigo
rayenergycenter,thenthereistheabilitytosendthe
spiritshuttle,shallwesay,tothevioletrayandtoexpe-
riencetheOneCreator,theunionwiththeOneCreator,
thejoyoftheOneCreator.Atthispoint,theservice
toallentitiesbecomesanautomaticresponsetofeeling
thisBuddhahood,shallwesay,forthevioletrayenergy
centerisalsoknownastheBuddhicCenter.Itisthat
whichiswholeandcomplete;thatwhichexpressesfor
theindividualthecompletebalanceofalllowerenergy
centers.Thus,thisjourneyisonewhichis,formany,a
journeythattakesmanylifetimes,andyetculminates
inasinglelifetimeandisonewhichallowstheentity
tomovethroughouttheuniversewitheaseandfacility,
foroneisthenaportion,anactiveportion,oftheOne
Creator.WeareQ’uo,andatthistimeweshalltake
ourleaveofthisinstrumentforithasgrownwearywith
thelasteffort.Weleaveeachaswehavefoundyou,in
loveandinlight.Wethankyouwithgreathumilityfor
yourinvitationtousthisday.Ithasbeenajoyanda
privilegetobewithyou.Yourlightisinspiringasit
reachestotheheavens.Beatpeace,myfriends,allis
wellandallshallbewell.Weareknowntoyouasthose
ofQ’uo.Adonai,vasuborragus.

282019
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(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uoandamwiththisinstru-
ment.Wegreeteachofyouinloveandinlight.Weare
grateful,asalways,tobeabletojoinyourgroupand
toansweryourcallforassistanceonthepathofseek-
ingwhichyouhavechosenforthisincarnation.Wewill
remindyou,onceagain,thatweareyourbrothersand
sisterswhotravelthesamepaththatyoutravel,per-
hapsasteportwofurther,thus,wehaveinformation
thatmaybeofusetoyou.Weaskyoutouseitasyou
will,nottakingeachwordasauthority,butusingeach
wordinwhateverwayhasmeaning,andleavingbehind
anywordswhichhavenomeaningtoyouatthistime.If
youwoulddothisfavorforus,wewillbegratefulandbe
abletospeakmorefreely.Maywebeginwithaqueryat
thistime?KathyYes,thankyou,Q’uo.Thereisade-
sireamongsomeofus,myselfandsomeofusgathered,
toknowmoreabouttheinnerfeelingsandawareness
ofsomeofuswhohavehadadesireandanintensity
forseeking,andintheprocessofgrowinghigherand
knowingmoreinourthird-densityexperienceintothe
fourthdensity,becomingmoreaware.Wesometimes
experienceasenseofsocialdissonance,orseemingsep-
arationfromsociety,forexample,orotherswhoarenot
asfaralongonthepaththatwehavechosen,andthis
cancreateinnerfeelingsthatwewanttoknowmore
howtohelpinthisway,howtohelpourselvesunder-
standandfeelbetteraboutwhereweare,forwedo
rejoiceinourseekingandinourgrowing.Wechoose
tolookatitasagrowthandapositiveoutcomeofour
seeking,butwouldyoupleasehelpusunderstandwhat
ishappeningwithus,especiallyasitalsoconcernsin-
streamingcosmicenergiesthatmayalsobecausingus
tobecomemoreaware.Thankyou.Q’uoIamQ’uo
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Youaskapri-
marykindofquerywhichdemonstratesthenatureof
yourownjourneyandthemilieuatthistimeinwhich
yourjourneytakesplace.Onmostthird-densityplan-
etarysphere,suchasyourEarthsphere,attheendof
thethird-densitycycle,thereisagreaterharmonyin
thoseofthepopulationoftheplanetthanisanywhere
evidenceuponyourplanetarysphere.Unfortunately,
thismakesthejourneymoredifficultforeveryoneupon
theplanet.Thepopulationofyourplanet,asyouare
aware,isdrawnfrommanyotherthird-densityplan-
etswhichhavegonethroughthe75,000yearcycleof
thirddensitywiththemajorityofthepopulationfail-
ingtomaketheharvestandneedingtofindanother
third-densitysphereuponwhichtoincarnate,[so]that
anotherattemptmaybemadetoachievefourth-density
harvest.However,thereis,uponyourplanetarysphere,
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texts have been offered to the people of your planet,
the subject of ascension has been one that is held in
heavy dispute. Depending upon the way one’s culture
works, ascension may or may not be a part of the tenets
of the religion of the culture. It may or may not be
the way that particular religious or philosophical sys-
tem describes spiritual advancement. Therefore, there
is a certain amount of emotion that clusters around this
concept and tends to create a situation in which it is
difficult to speak about the subject without exciting
emotion. Our desire, as you know, is to consider such
subjects in a way that allows the seeker to see into the
structure of the query, to gather information about that
query, and to lay out before the seeker resources that
may possibly aid in thinking about the query. We would
like to attempt to speak about ascension in that way.
We would start with the Christian concept of ascen-
sion. The act of leaving the third density while in one’s
body and going elsewhere is called ascension because
in the Old Testament and the New Testament, those of
seemingly greatly advanced wisdom or love were able to
be taken from the Earth. We note Elijah and his whirl-
wind and Jesus and his cross. Therefore, it is considered
that they ascended in their bodies. From our point of
view, we would say that ascension in general means to
the population of those not Christian, perhaps not on
a particular religious path at all, the event tied in with
the date of the Winter Solstice of 2012, or whenever
a particular seeker considers that third density is over
and the next density or Age of man has begun. Now,
what virtue is there in considering how to ascend while
in the body? My friends, in terms of activity within the
body, we do not find that this is a helpful concept for
all people. The reason that we say this is that each of
you won his or her way into the earth plane [at the time
of] the harvest. Many there are who wished to have
incarnations upon Planet Earth at this time, either to
help raise the consciousness of Planet Earth with their
love, or to do the work of third density in achieving
a satisfactory balance between love and wisdom, love
and power, or wisdom and power. Consequently, hav-
ing won your way into the physical, we find there is
wisdom in choosing to stay with the incarnation until
you have learned all you can and served all you are able
and are truly ready to let go of third density and all of
its gifts and challenges. However, the one known as Y
noted that the kind of ascension that she has seen dis-
cussed in the book The Masters of the Far East1 seems
to be a lot like living in fourth density, and we find that
the heart of the question concerning ascension while in
the physical body is keyed to this realization. Life, as
it passes by the individual consciousness, seems to be
very solid. Yet, it is not. The flow of time and space
has endless potential. For those who seek deeply enough
into the present moment, that moment, every moment,
comes alive. Beneath your feet, the floor opens up and
you can dive into that present moment. Boundaries
fall away and as the song which you heard before this
meditation says, you can be unbound.2 Some attempt
to approach this state of consciousness from the stand-
point of clearing the body—eating well, exercising well,
and so forth. Others seek to reach that state by go-
ing more and more into meditation, slowing down what
this instrument sometimes calls “the monkey mind” and
allowing spaciousness to flood in to the mind that is
too concerned with the ten thousand things.3 Others
approach the problem of lifting consciousness from its
moorings in third density by reading and attempting to
assimilate the gathered wisdom of all religions and all
cultures, all systems of lore and myth. And although
the scholar’s way often stays within the head, rattling
around, filling the mind’s closets and shelves with too
much information, the wisdom seeps down into the heart
of the scholar and pulls him forward. There are as many
ways to approach the evolution of mind/body and spirit
as there are people. The key to this work is this: the
consciousness that you share with all others who are
self-aware is one. It is the consciousness of the Creator.
It is the consciousness of complete and unconditional
love. [It is] not love as known to the poets who speak of
romance. [It is] not the love of brother for brother. [It
is] not the love that is sentimentalized in valentines tied

up with ribbons, gifted with pretty gems. This is a love
that creates and destroys. This is a state of aliveness
and endless potential. The vibration of love is the vibra-
tion upon which the planets turn in their courses, the
suns rotate in the galaxies ever so slowly to your eyes
[as they] climb the heavens. You are a spark of that one
original Thought. Advancement in any density can be
measured by how near the vibration of your conscious-
ness matches the vibration of the one infinite Creator.
You do not mean to subvert or dilute this conscious-
ness of love. It is inevitable that there will be distor-
tion. There will be a measurable dynamic betwixt the
vibration of love and the vibration of your being at this
moment. You are seeking to lessen that distortion so
that you may avail yourself of the vibration of love and
be taken into the waters of that consciousness. Those
who would be priests among all peoples have generally
sought to work with consciousness itself, to work with
their thoughts, both on a moment-to-moment basis and
on the deeper level of work in consciousness, to tune
their thoughts to the pitch of love. In many, many ways
there has been the dedication to devotion of the beloved
One. There has been time set aside to tabernacle with
the Creator, to come in from the desert of everyday life
into the oasis of grace and mercy, to enter the tent of
prayer and to rest in silence with the Beloved, blind to
the world, open to the spirit. You may have wondered
why there is such a multiplicity of takes on how to serve
the Creator, how to know the Creator. The answer to
that, my friends, lies deep within the history of your
planet, deep within the minds of its people. You have,
among you on Planet Earth, sixteen different archetypal
minds. They vary in seemingly small ways, yet the cul-
tures produced by these archetypal minds vary widely
in the way perception works. And it is according to the
perception of people that they must work within the
veil, veiled from memory of other incarnations for the
most part, veiled from memory of the way things are
outside of the veil. Various archetypal minds, various
cultures, have found different doors of perception that
work for them. The perception of those such as the one
known as Y has found useful is a perception that does
not accept the reality of third density in the physical il-
lusion. This is radically different from, for instance, the
typical perception of those within the American culture
or the European culture where great respect is given
to the solidity of life, its mass and weight and physical
characteristics. Your culture has found great value in
coming more and more to understand how things work
from the standpoint of chemistry, physics, mathematics
and so forth. Those who are able to develop the kind of
realization that frees them ultimately from the bounds
of the physical are those who have grown up breathing
in the air of belief in the reality not of this illusion but of
the Creator. It is indeed bewildering to many who are
in the European or American cultures to consider that
their bodies, their obviously physical, obviously present
bodies that have weight and mass, might not be real.
It is a matter of perception. Those growing up where
value was given to the physical illusion would not tend
to be capable of opening those doors of those masters
of the Far East. This does not mean that those who fo-
cus according to Buddhist or Hindu principles have less
opportunity or more opportunity to open the gateway
to intelligent infinity. It means that their perception of
what they are doing varies, sometimes radically. We will
say this, my friends, there are ways in which individuals
steeped in a culture that supports the unreality of physi-
cality will find, given a lifetime of work in consciousness,
to be able to manipulate matter so that it appears and
disappears. You have seen in those who demonstrate
hypnosis that if the perception of a person changes, ac-
tions can be taken that would seem to harm that person,
such as running a needle through the arm or walking on
coals that are burning embers. Yet under the influence
of a hypnotist, a hypnotized person feels no pain at the
stick of the needle, feels no burning as he walks over fire.
It is a matter of perception. For those who find these
methods of seeking the love and the light of the infinite
Creator such a seeking to cleanse the body, furnish the
mind, understand what is happening and so forth, all
of these various efforts can be very helpful. We suggest
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is a manner in which you may pursue in a daily fashion
that which is inside of you, then your days shall become,
shall we say, firmly rooted, or strongly structured in the
foundation of your being that you have reached through
meditation and then in the experience of the day this
becomes a tool, this becomes a manner in which you ap-
proach your life, your patterns of experience, your pro-
cessing of catalyst. By taking time each day, perhaps
at the beginning of your day would be most efficacious,
to meditate upon the deepest desires of your heart, the
opening of your being as it exists in its ideal state, and
then coming from the meditation into your daily round
of activities with that sense of purpose as a lens through
which you see that which comes before your notice. Re-
alize also that you do not operate within a vacuum, you
are not alone on this path—far from it, my friends. You
do have your friends that are both seen and unseen.
You have many that cheer you along the way from the
realms of light each day that you move in this harmo-
nious fashion. You have those physical friends in the
illusion about you that also may resonate to that which
you are seeking to accomplish in finding a path of right
livelihood. When they are informed of your operation
to purge yourself of the old ways and to allow the new
to grow within you as a seed within the ground, there
are often opportunities that are, shall we say, expressed
from these entities as well that may be synchronistic in
your own seeking. Share that which is in you with all
those who you feel may be able to appreciate your de-
sire and your new vision for the future of all. Continue
to do this with every opportunity so that you begin to
create a community of souls, a community of likeminded
and like-opened-hearted seekers of truth that may assist
you, and you assist them, and each assist each other in
this grand quest for a new way of being; a new way of
seeing; a new way of serving. For it is that time now,
within your third density experience, that the harvest
comes nigh. It is the time that many feel is a dark-
ened time, a confused time, a perilous time, a danger-
ous time, and yet, my friends, we tell you it is said truly
that it is darkest before the dawn—and my friends, the
dawn does come. It is slowly appearing now within the
hearts of those such as yourselves that speak of these
things, that seek these things, for it is that which is
meant to be. All cycles end and new cycles begin. And
thus, you are upon this planet at this time ending the
third density experience that has been for the purpose
of providing each a choice, a choice of how to seek the
Creator beyond this third density. You have weathered
the difficulties of existing on the other side of the veil of
forgetting, not being able to see with clarity the unity
of all Creation, the power of love that has formed it,
the light out of which it has made it. And yet you have
prevailed, because with this veil of forgetting you are
required to make an effort to seek that which it hides,
and you have made that effort. And that effort you may
see as growth of a spiritual sense, a polarization in your
consciousness that would not have been possible to make
as effectively without that veil. Though it may seem to
stand between you and that which is most beloved, it
is that which gives you the opportunity to realize the
beloved in your own life, and in the lives of those about
you. There are truly no mistakes, my friends. The path
you travel now is the path that will take you to this
new vision of the future of your peoples that will pass
through the third-density illusion and lead you into the
fourth density of love and understanding. It is a path
that has been a long journey for each soul upon it. There
has been much seeming trauma, difficulty, disharmony,
confusion, doubt, obstruction, blockage... and yet, we
tell you that all these seeming negative aspects are op-
portunities for you to learn, to move beyond them, to
deal with each other in the most efficient manner possi-
ble. You have been given blessing upon blessing. Many
have gone unrecognized. That is fine, my friends, for
they have had their effect upon you. Sometimes you
have learned in spite of yourself. Sometimes you have
learned not knowing that you have learned, and yet you
have learned. You have gone forward. You have moved
with that goodly company of souls who are of like mind
with you, and now you are on the edge of a new expe-
rience. Together shall you go there; together shall you

rejoice in the love and the light of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Peace and blessings, my friends. We would ask at
this time if there might be a follow-up question to this
query? Z At this time of transition is it better to seek
out people and situations that resonate with our energy
and avoid those that do not resonate with our energy?
Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your query, my brother.
In general, we would say that this is correct, however,
we would comment. The seeking out of those who are of
like mind is, of course, a very helpful thing to do at all
times, and we would recommend it highly, and we find
that this is what you have engaged yourself in in your
own life pattern and we applaud you for doing so. As
for avoiding those who are not of like mind, we would
suggest not so much avoidance, as perhaps seeing them
in another light; seeing them as those who are yet to ask
their questions upon their own spiritual path. Maybe
spending a bit of time when possible dropping a clue
here or there, and if they are able to query about the
clue, then perhaps there is more time that you might
give to them as well. Thus, we are suggesting that we
not disregard such entities out of hand and immediately,
but rather attempt to see them with new eyes and new
experience and to see if, perhaps, the reflection of the
One Creator might be had by them in you. If this is
not successful, my friends, then you will find there is
a natural falling away of those who have no interest in
that which moves you, which opens your heart, which
shines your light. Is there a further query, my brother?
Z Can you recommend a path of internal training for
an aspiring adept? Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my brother. We note this is a large subject.
We cannot give specific recommendations for a particu-
lar choice that you may make in this regard, for part of
the value of such a path is one’s own choice of it. If we
were to choose for you, we would be learning for you in
this regard and infringing upon your freewill. We may,
however, make recommendations. You have, before this
session began shared a number of potential paths that
you have examined in the past. We would recommend
that you look upon each once again with perhaps a new
eye; perhaps not so much an eye as a feeling, a tone,
an inner receptivity that for you resonates, so that from
each of these investigations which have not been mis-
takes, my friend, have been opportunities to gather in-
formation, that you may take that which is best for you
and perhaps you shall discover your own best path to
the same destination all seekers of truth seek—the One
Creator. Thus, it might be a more difficult path to,
at first, comprehend, for it is not one which is yet in
existence. Its existence will come from you, and yet be-
cause it comes from you, it will have far more meaning
for you and will guide you ever more quickly along that
path which you now travel. Is there a further query, my
brother? Z No. Q’uo We thank you, my brother, for
your queries, they are most perceptive. Is there another
query at this time? [Long pause.] Q’uo We would ask if
there might be a final query at this time. Austin Q’uo,
we have questions sent in from seekers abroad. One is
from G who asks: “Can Q’uo comment on the topics of
addiction, namely sexual ones in relation to porn. It is
a problem I and many others of my generation struggle
with.” Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your query,
my brother. The sense of being addicted to any qual-
ity, concept or activity, is that feeling within one’s being
that there is some lack of that which is necessary for the
life to be felt as whole, as perfect, as the “way it should
be.” This is usually because of a blockage in one of the
energy centers that has become activated as a result of
catalyst that you have chosen yourself to experience in
order to free yourself of that which you call addiction.
We would suggest that in this particular aspect of the
sexual addictions, your culture has somewhat of a neu-
rotic approach to this most powerful means of transfer-
ring energy between two entities, calling it that which
is dirty and that which is desired at the same time; that
which is used to sell and that which is hidden from sight.
Thus it is a difficult area in which to find one’s way if
one has the difficulty called addiction. We would recom-
mend within the meditative state that the experience of
the sexual addiction be examined in its completeness,
from the beginning of its inception to the completion of
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thattheseekerplaywithsuchideaslightly,musingly,
asthecowchewsitscudslowly,andifthemindcatches
fire,iftheheartcatchesfire,thenperhapsthismethod
isonewhichwillbeagoodresourceforyou.Toof-
feramoregeneralperceptiontothosewhowouldfind
ituseful,wemightsaythatthematterofmatterdoes
notmatter.Youcanthinkofascensionastakingyour
physicalbodywithyou.Manydo.Oryoucanthinkof
ascensionasastateofconsciousnessthathasnothing
todowiththephysicalbody.Ifyourperceptionsfind
thatthinkingofascensionwithoutregardtothephys-
icalbodyisusefulthenwewouldsaythis.Inavery
deepandrealway,eachofyouisatthecenterofaCre-
ation,yourcreation.Inaworldwhereeverythingis,in
aclichédway,relative,youcaneasilyandcomfortably
acceptthepropositionthatyourexperienceissubjec-
tive.Youmaystriveallyourlifetoachieveobjectivity,
butyousee,myfriends,youarethere.Youareawit-
ness,andthatwhichyouobserveisobservedaccording
toyourperceptions.Thetruthliesbeyondperception.
Thetruthliesbeyondtheconsciousmind;thatis,the
intellect.Itisnotbeyondthemindoftheheart,which
isconsciousnessitself.Yetconsciousnessitselfis.Itis
notadoer.Youaretheactionfigureinyourdrama.
[Consciousness]abides.Therefore,itiseasiertobelove
thantobeabletospeakoflove.Yourcreationismade
upofthewayyouchoosetothinkaboutthings,the
wayyouchoosetoobserveandperceivethings.The
strivingofhumanityinthirddensityistomovebeyond
thelimitsofnormalperceptionandopenthedoorsto
allthatthereis.Consequently,ifyouwishtoascend
withinthebody,thatis,thephysicalbody,youshall
wishtoletyourintuitionbringtoyoutheactivities
andthethoughtsthatwillhelpyoutoachievethat.
Consciousness,awareness,perception,ismalleableand
easilyinfluencedbymanythings.Thisinstrumenthas
manytimeshadtheexperienceofreadingsomethingin-
correctlybecauseofagooddealofastigmatisminher
vision,sothatonesetofwordsbecomesomethingelse
entirely.Manytimesthisinstrumenthasgottensome-
thingoutofwordsthatshereadincorrectly.Washer
perceptionmisguided?Itdoesnotmatterwhethershe
readcorrectlyorincorrectly.Whatmattersishowshe
respondedtothatwhichsheperceived.Thatisyour
Creationinthemaking:yourawarenessthatyouarea
Creatorandthatyoucancreateasubjectivecreation
thatsuitsyounotalittleornotforthemostpart,but
throughandthrough.Youhavethissayinginyourcul-
ture.Itis,“Whatgoesaround,comesaround.”How
youperceivehasatremendousamounttodowithwhat
happenstoyou.Saythatyouareonewhoperceives
witharosyhue,youareanoptimist.Youseehopeand
faitheverywhere.Thatwhichhappenstoyouwillbe
interpretedaccordingto[yourexpectationof]allthings
turningoutwell.Therearethosewhofeelthatevery-
thingishopeless.Theworldismeaningless,existence
hasnopoint,andtheonlyappropriatepointofviewis
ironic,desperateandwithouthope.Tosuchaperson
eventhesunniestdaywillhaveshadows.Bothentities
areseeingtrulyforthemselves.Theirexperienceover-
writeswhatcouldbecalled“objectivereality.”Your
experiencewillalwaysoverwritethepartsthatmakeup
thesumofwhatyouobserve.Consequently,youcan
indeedcreateofyourexperienceoflifeanenvironment
thatmoreandmorenearlymatchesthevibrationofthe
infiniteOne.Youcanavailyourselfofthatvibration.
Thatwhichisrealintheuniverseisbothinfiniteand
limited.Unityisthatwhichisreal.Youareallone.We
areallonewithyou.TheCreationisalloneintercon-
nectedbeing.Consciousnessabides.Whetheryou,like
themastersoftheFarEast,focusonasetofpercep-
tionshavingtodowiththephysicalbody,orwhether
youchooseanyoneofanumberofotherwaysofviewing
theCreationandyourplaceinit,regardlessofwhatyou
thinkrealityis,spiritualevolutionisamatterofgradu-
allylesseningthedifferencebetweenyourvibrationand
thevibrationoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thisinstru-
menthasoftenyearnedforthepeacethatliesbeyond
theveil,inalandwhereallisknown,asistheexperi-
enceofafictionalcharactercalledRia,4yetthereare
manytimeswithinthisinstrument’slifewhenshehas
foundthatsheisinfourthdensitybecauseshelives,

asfarassheknowshow,byfourth-densityvalues.If
youcouldthinkofthiskindofperceptionasanenvi-
ronment,suchasaroomorahouse,onecouldsaythat
thisinstrumentspendssometimeinthatroom,butnot
allthetime.Thereisaconstantmovinginandmov-
ingoutofthatstateofmindbecauseofthehappenings
oftheday,thatwhichimpingesuponthisinstrument’s
consciousness.Wefeelthatsheisausefulexamplein
thatallentitiestendtovaryfrommomenttomoment
andfromdaytoday.Thosewhotakethemselvesapart
fromsocietysothattheymayfocusinwardlywithmore
puritywillhaveadifferentwalkthanthosewhochoose
tolivetheirpriestlylifeinthehustleandbustleofthe
noontide,withthebuseshonkingandthetrainsrun-
ning,thepeoplegoingtoandfrointheirerrands,doing
theirwork.Itisnottruethatitisnecessarytoseparate
fromone’ssocietyinordertoachievespiritualrealiza-
tion.Itisonlytruethatitisaverydifferentwalk,and
therearegradationsofpracticethatenableeachperson
tochooseforhimselforherselfhowmuchofthewalk
shallbeincompanyandhowmuchshallbeinretreat.
Thereisnorightanswer.Thereisonlytheassurance
that,asfarasweknow,thatwhichyouseekcanbe
accomplishedinanyenvironmentinwhichyourseek-
ingandyourdesirehavevalue.Youcanindeedlive
infourthdensitythismoment.Itmayhappentoyou
inadvertentlyoritmayhappentoyouasaresultof
thedisciplineofyourmindandyourbody.Feelfora
momentthequalityofconsciousnesswithinyou.Feel
itfillingyou;yourchest,yourlimbs,yourtorso.Feel
yourheartexpandasyoufocusonthisconsciousness.
Feeltheloveinthatconsciousness.Thisisyourba-
sictool—consciousnessitself.Itisinevitablytruethat
speakingwillconfuseyou,distractyou,seduceyou,and
whetheryouareamusedorcharmedordismayedby
words,theycannotbesaidtoleadyouintoessence.
Consequently,inordertodwellintheenvironmentof
yourchoice,weencouragecontemplation,meditation,
prayeroranywaythatyouchoosetoenterthesilence,
tocomeoutfromthedeserttotheoasisandgointothe
tentoftabernacle.FortheinfiniteOneiseverawait-
ingyoutocompanionyou,toloveyouandtoempower
youforservice.Wewouldatthistimeaskifthereisa
follow-uptothisquery.WearethoseofQ’uo.[Pause]
WearethoseofQ’uo,andsincethisinstrument’sears
haveheardnothingbutsilenceandtheoccasionalcreak-
ingofachairmayweaskiftherewouldbeafinalquery
thiseveningbeforeweleavethisinstrument.EIhavea
question.Myquestionismorethananepistemological
questionregardingtheknowledgeofthechakrasand/or
conceptsofenergycenters.Iwanttoknowwherethis
knowledgefirstcamefrom.Wasitpurelythroughex-
perienceorwasknowledgeofthesereceivedsomeother
waywhichthengeneratedormanifestedtheexperience
ofthem?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyour
query,mysister.[Weoffer]totheoneknownasEthat
thereisafeedbacksystemthattendstobringonetoa
moreandmoreaccurateperceptionofthetruthabout
thingsunseen.Wewouldsaythattherehavealways
beenthoseinthirddensityforwhomtheveilwasthin-
ner.Somehavesensitivitytosightandcanactuallysee
theaurasofthechakrasystemastheyinterpenetrate
thebody.Somehaveaheightenedsensitivitytocolor
andcanfeel,perceiveandsense,ifnotsee,thevariation
ofcolorsandpatternsasonemovesupthechakrabody
alongthespinefromthegrointothetopofthehead.
Onewayandanother,perceptionshavebeenshared.
Andasperceptionsareshared,intelligencegrowsforall
ofthegroupwithwhomthisintelligenceisshared.This
intelligenceinturncreatesthepossibilityformorede-
tailtobefilledinbythosewhoaresensitiveinoneway
oranother.So,inasense,itwasallfromobservation
thatthissystemofchakrasorenergycentersandtheir
correspondenceshasbeennoteddownanddiscovered,
shallwesay.Andyetthereisalwaysthataidfromspirit
thatcomestothosewhoarekeenlyfocusinguponcer-
tainmaterial.Therefore,wewouldhavetosaythatit
isbasicallyafeedbacksystem.Thisisnotanentirely
satisfactoryanswertoyourquerybutinordertopene-
tratedeeper,mysister,wewouldneedmoretimethan
wehavewiththisinstrumentatthistime.Maywean-
sweryouinanywayfurther?WearethoseofQ’uoE
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[overview]Jim:ThequestionthiseveningisfromT
inTaiwan.“Q’uo,pleasetellussomethingaboutthe
seekingandtheenlightenmentofGautamaSiddhartha,
aka,theBuddha.Whatdoesthisstorytellusabout
spiritualenlightenment?[overview]Jim:Thequestion
thiseveningcomesfromTinTaiwan.“Q’uo,wein
SoutheastAsiawouldappreciateyourperspectiveon
therecentearthquakeandtsunamiinJapanalongwith
thesubsequentnuclearcrisis.Howdoesthiseventfit
intothecontextofharvestandplanetarytransition?
Whatcanwedotobeofaidtothoseaffectedbythe
tragedy?”[overview]Jim:Itseemsthatourpurpose
hereistoassistinthebirthingoffourthdensity.Now
thatitseemstobedone,whatwillourpurposeherebe
inadying,third-densityEarth,apartfromtheyounger
peoplecleaningupandhealingtheplanet?Whatare
wetogetexcitedaboutfromnowuntiltheendofour
incarnationishere?Whatshouldwefocusonduring
theremainderofthirddensity?[overview]Jim:The
questionthiseveninghastodowiththetopicofascen-
sion.Mostofusthinkofascensionintermsofwhatwill
happentousafterwedie.Weknowthatwedropthe
physicalbodyandretainourspiritualorsoulbody.We
walkthestepsoflightandcontinueforthintoanewex-
perienceinthatway.Wewouldlikesomeinformation
tonightonthetypeofascensionthat,say,Jesusdid,
orcertainmastersofallreligionshavedone.Ithink
Raspokeofthe150soulswhoweregraduatedafterthe
secondcycle.Theycouldeithergoontofourthden-
sity,iftheywished,orstay,astheyallchosetodo,
becausetheywishedtoseealloftheirbrothersandsis-
ters,shallwesay,ascendorgraduatewiththem.Sowe
wouldliketoknowsomethingaboutthistypeofascen-
sioninwhichcertainmastersofallculturesthroughout
theageshaveparticipated.[overview]Jim:Theques-
tionthiseveninghastodowiththeconceptofangels.
Wewouldliketoaskjustwhatangelsareandhowwe
caninteractwiththem.Aretheydifferentfromorsimi-
lartoguides?[overview]Jim:Thequestionthisevening
hastodowiththis:whenweasseekerspraythatthe
willoftheCreatororofJesusbedonethroughus,how
dowedothismosteffectivelyandtowhatpowerare
wegivingoverourwill?Whatexactlyisoccurringhere
andhowdoesthisaffectourfreewillasseekers.
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[overview]Todaywe’dliketospeakaboutfindingright
livelihoodinthistimeofspiritualtransition.Canyou
pleasespeakabouthowwecanchangeourattitudes
aroundmakingmoneyandhowwecanintegrateour
needtomakemoneywithourspiritualpath?(Jimchan-
neling)IamQ’uoandIgreetyouinloveandinlight,
myfriends,thisafternoon.Itiswiththegreatestof
pleasurethatweofferourselvesintheattempttospeak
toyourquerytoday.First,asalways,wemustaska
favor;thatisthatyouwilltakethatwhichhasvalueto
youfromwhatwesay,leavingallbehindthathasno
value,forwewishtoserveyouasbestwecan.Weare
notconsideredauthorities,shallwesay.Weareyour
brothersandsisters,andhavemovedsomewhatfurther
downtheroadthatyounowtravelaswell.Youask
thisdaywhatistheproperattitudetotakeindiscover-
ingyour”rightlivelihood,”asyoucallit,themeansby
whichyouofferyourservicestoothersinthemannerin
whichyoureceiverecompenseforsuch.Thisisaques-
tionwhichiswellworthconsideration,especiallyinthe
timesinwhichyounowexist,fortheyaregradually,at
themoment,changingintothatwhichisofamorehar-
moniousnaturefromthatwhichhasbeenbasedupon
theexchangeofmonetaryemolument,realizingnoin-
natejustifiablepurposeforcodifyingandmystifyingthe
natureofvalue.Forthosewhowouldseektheirown
endsinaselfishmannerhavemadethatwhichyoucall
your“monetarysystem”theirmethodofmanipulation.
Thisis,shallwesay,theoldway,whichhaslongex-
isteduponyourplanetandinwhichallentities,both
thosepositivelyorientedandthosenegativelyoriented,

havefoundthemselvesdealingwithforthelengthof
theirincarnations.Itisakindofattitudewhichsees
peopleascommoditiesandthingstobeused,tobeval-
uedintheusing,withoutconcernfortheheartofbeing
thatbeatswithineach,andhasthepotentialofreal-
izingsoverymuchmoreinthesimpleaccomplishment
ofataskandrewardasifitwereacarrotandastick.
Youseekthisdayandalldaysfromnowon,andhave
forsometime,themeansbywhichyoumayrealizea
moreharmoniousmannerofchoosinghowyoushallex-
pendyourenergies,andforwhatreasonyoushallactin
thatmanner,foryouareallconsciousseekersoftruth.
Youareallthosethathavebecomeawarethattheuni-
verseinwhichyouliveisnotmadeupofseparation
andindividualsthathavenorelationshiptoeachother
otherthanthemonetaryexchangebetweenthem.You
realizethattheOneCreatorexistsinallentitiesand
allthings,andyouwishtohonorandglorifythatOne
Creatorineveryinstanceinwhichyoupartake.Thus
istherightnessofyourlivelihooddefined:thatwhich
honorstheCreatorofallandseekstheCreatorofall
andreflectstheCreatorofall.Thus,myfriends,asyou
ponderwithyourheart,withyourmind,withyouremo-
tions,andwithwhatyoumaycallyourintuition,how
toproceeduponthisnewpathofrightlivelihood,we
wouldsuggestthatyouutilizealloftheseassetsthat
areyoursinordertogiveyourselfaroundedpicture,
shallwesay,ofpossibilities.Asyoumoveuponthis
pathofself-realization,youdiscoverthattherearein-
deednomistakes.Infact,therehavebeennomistakes,
thoughthereseemtohavebeenmany—intheoldways
ofdoingthings,forexample—andyeteachstepthat
mankindandhumankindhastaken,whetheritbeastep
forward,astepbackward,asteportwototheside,all
ofthesehavebeennecessarytobringyoutowhereyou
arenow,andwhereyouarenowisatapointofdeci-
sionmaking.Soasyouevaluatepossibilities,gowithin
tomeditate,toopenyourselftoagreaterrealizationof
whatispossibleforyouinyourownlifepattern.Go
intomeditationwithoutpre-conceivedideasthatthisis
whatyouneed.Realizethatifyouaremovinginunity
withtheOneCreator,theCreatorknowswellwhatyou
needandwillprovideit.Rather,gointothemeditative
stateinanopenfashion,openingyourbeingcompletely
topossibility.Realizethatyouenteredthisincarnation
withmanychoicesoflessonswishedtobelearned,op-
portunitiestobeexperienced,servicestogive,joyto
beshared,lovetobegivenfreelytoall.Whenyou
openyourselftopossibilities,youareopeningyourself
firsttothesepre-incarnativechoicesthatyouhavefash-
ionedapotentialincarnationoutof.Itdoesnotmean
thatthesewillhappenwithoutyourchoice—itmeans
thatyoushallhavetheopportunitytochoose.Thus,
whatyoudeterminebeforetheincarnationmeetsyour
freewillintheincarnation.Ifyoucantuneyourself
toreceivethatfromyourself,fromyoursubconscious
mindthathasbeenplacedtherebeforetheincarnation,
youshallbeabletomakeachoicethatisinharmony
notonlywithyourownchoices,butwiththechoices
oftheOneCreatorthathavebeenplacedinallthose
entitiesaboutyouaswell.Asyouareabletoopen
yourselfinthisfashion,thenreceivewhateverguidance
isavailable.Comeoutofyourmeditation,andkeep-
ingthatopensenseofyourbeingintheforefrontof
yourperceptions,movethroughyourdailyroundofac-
tivities,lookingalwaysforopportunitiestoexpressthe
loveoftheCreatortothoseaboutyou,lookingalways
forwaystoservethosewhoyoufindinyourpathof
experiencefortheday.Lookforthosesynchronicities
andcoincidences,thosesubjectivelyinterestinghappen-
stancesthatfindtheirwaytoyousomehowyoudonot
know—andyet,whentheyfindtheirwaytoyou,you
recognizetherightnessoftheirappearance.Yourec-
ognizethatthisisaportionofyourowncreationthat
hasmovedtoyouthroughyourownfreewill.Lookat
thisgiftasthatiswhatitis:agiftfromyourgreater
selftoyouwithintheincarnation.Openit,examineit,
feelit,perceiveitsheart,shallwesay.Seeifthereisa
waybywhichyoumightutilizeitasanenhancementof
yourowndeepestnatureofonewhoseekstoknowthe
Creatorinall,ofonewhoseekstolovetheCreatorin
all,ofonewhoseekstoservetheCreatorinall.Ifthis
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No, thank you. We thank you, my sister. It is such a
pleasure to be with each of you! Yet now it is time to
take our leave of you. It is not in our nature or our
environment to come among you and give you hugs but
we feel the desire to give you hugs. We love you and
we thank you for being you. We leave this instrument
and this group in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. We are known to you as the princi-
ple of Q’uo. Adonai vasu borragus. [footnote start]The
Life and Teaching of the Masters of the Far East, by
Baird T. Spaulding. This six-volume work is an excel-
lent compendium of oriental teachings. It is older, but
still available.[footnote end][footnote start]“Unbound”
is a song on the Refugees’ 2008 CD of the same name.
The words to its chorus are, “Break free, let me be un-
bound to stand just once on holy ground, some day,
somehow! Oh, to be unbound!”[footnote end][footnote
start]Ten thousand things “is a Buddhist expression rep-
resenting the dynamic interconnection and simultane-
ous unity and diversity of everything in the universe.”
This is from an article by the Kyoto Journal. The Q’uo
group intend to mean by the term the physical world of
objects.[footnote end][footnote start]Graham Hancock,
Entangled: the Eater of Souls: New York, Disinforma-
tion Company, 2010.[footnote end]

26 0402
[overview] Jim: The question this evening is from T in
Taiwan. “Q’uo, please tell us something about the seek-
ing and the enlightenment of Gautama Siddhartha, aka,
the Buddha. What does this story tell us about spiritual
enlightenment? (Carla channeling) We are those known
to you as the principle of Q’uo. We greet you in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in whose ser-
vice we attend this circle of seeking this evening. We
wish to thank each of you for calling us to your group
and for taking the time out of your lives to seek the truth
in this manner. You help us greatly as we have offered
our service to do just that, speak with those who ask on
the questions they designate. As always, before we be-
gin we would ask each [of you] to use your discernment
in listening to what we have to say, taking those things
which are helpful from our thoughts and leaving the rest
behind. We appreciate your doing this as it will ease
our minds to know that we do not need to be concerned
about infringing on your free will. Thank you for this
consideration. The query this evening has to do with
the one known as Siddhartha, or the Buddha, and what
he has to teach about spiritual enlightenment. We find
in order to approach this in a way which may be more
helpful, we would take some time to speak about the
two strains of religious thought that are encapsulated
in the teachings of the one known as Jesus the Christ
and the one known as the Buddha. Both entities, Je-
sus and Siddhartha, offer tremendous resources to those
who are seeking the truth. They have different areas of
appeal but that which they hold in common is powerful.
To them both the seeking of the Creator, service to the
Creator, time spent in the company of the Creator are
all in all. To both, there is no priority greater than spiri-
tual seeking. Both of them lived lives that indicated this
preference, this concern, and this devotion. There are
two different styles of seeking when gazing at these two
powerful and poignant beings. To one, knowing that his
kingdom was not of this world, he nevertheless entered
into the world with all of his heart and soul and nothing
in his heart but love for all he saw. As he entered in, so
his physical body was destroyed by that which he took
upon himself: the suffering of the world. All suffering
was taken into the self and accepted. That it destroyed
his physical body was not that which was important to
the one known as Jesus the Christ, but rather that he do
his father’s bidding. “Not my will, but thine,” were his
words. The Buddha saw the same world and knew that
he was not of it or part of it. Consequently, his path
did not move into the open heart and take all of the
suffering of the world into the self. Rather, he allowed
the things of the world to fall away as they seemed to
want to fall away in his view. Over the period of a life-
time he was able to investigate each path in the world
and conclude that that was not his path. The principle

of “neti-neti, not this and not that”1 comes into play
here. Thusly, as the Buddha allowed all to fall away
except the seeking for the one Creator, the entity no
longer was concerned with the suffering of the world ex-
cept to pray that all suffering might cease. There was
not the attempt to take on the suffering of the world;
rather, the attempt was to allow the suffering of the
one known as the Buddha to fall away and as suffering
fell away from the Buddha, so it would fall away from
the world. The teachings of the one known as Jesus ap-
peal to those who enjoy the feeling of an open heart, a
heart open to love. The teachings of the one known as
Siddhartha appeal to those who seek wisdom. Yet, the
compassionate follower of Christ and the compassion-
ate follower of Buddha meet in the middle where love
and wisdom are balanced. Consequently, either path is
sound and useful. And we might suggest to those who
are Buddhist or Hindu and have followed the path of the
Buddha for their lifetime that they investigate what it is
to follow the teachings of the one known as Jesus. It is
equally useful for those who have followed the teachings
of Jesus over the period of their lifetime to investigate
and enter into the teachings of the one known as Sid-
dhartha. Remember that it is not to the extreme that
awareness comes, but to the one who has been able to
balance the energies of love and the energies of wisdom.
The lifetime of the one known as Siddhartha was one
in which the wealthy man became poor, the active man
became quiet, the leader of armies retired from the lists
and developed the habits of sitting in meditation and
ferrying people across a river. Humble and modest, the
Buddha was not led by intellect but by his hunger and
his thirst for the presence of the infinite One. There is
no better exemplar of the truth than one entity who has
achieved spiritual maturity. Such a person is capable of
leading others to their own discoveries by association.
We could say it was done by inspiration yet that would
indicate that thought was taken to inspire and this is
not so of the one known as Siddhartha. Yet his very
presence became eloquent and has lighted and inspired
those who follow his teachings for many, many centuries.
It is almost impossible to use words to create in others
awareness, sensitivity to spirit, or inspiration. It is not
impossible but it is very difficult to use words to move
people’s hearts and minds in a way that is lasting. The
one known as Jesus worked upon this point by telling
stories. The one known as the Buddha acknowledged
this point with his silence. And in that silence stands
the spiritually mature Buddha, that one who, just as
you, had been full of desires, interested in wealth, influ-
ence and power. There was not distaste but simply a
preference for not dealing with these. Why, my friends,
would one not wish to take up the reins of government,
military, economic leadership and so forth? The one
known as Siddhartha saw no attraction, no reason to
stay within that prison of concepts, ideology and the
clash of wills that represents the government, the mili-
tary, and the halls of power. This simple turning away,
this freeing of the self from the prison of things, stands
as a beacon, letting others know that it is possible to
free the self of the burden of the love of things. It is
a powerful lesson indeed. It is not that the one known
as Buddha scorned money but that the one known as
Siddhartha was not imprisoned by attaching himself to
a desire for it. Where there was no desire, there was
no longer a use for that catalyst and with his whole
heart and mind, the one known as Gautama gently and
firmly said “not this” to each thing he encountered in
the world. It is a very helpful concept to separate the
things of the world from attachment to things of the
world. The Buddha did not have to preach the evils of
the things of the world. He simply did not desire them.
To an entity swamped in desires, some of them conflict-
ing, this freedom is precious and the way of the Buddha
very, very helpful. It is sometimes very difficult to sep-
arate entities such as Jesus the Christ, or Siddhartha
the Buddha, from the institutions and cultural expecta-
tions that have grown up about these entities after their
deaths. They have no control over what happens. They
are no longer of this density. And those of this density,
intent upon influence and power, have systematically
attempted to alter the mystical teachings of these two
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leaders to approximate something that can make money
and be sustainable. Therefore, if you wish to follow ei-
ther entity, it is well to look for the source of teachings,
to look for that which has been offered by these great
teachers, rather than listening to the rhetoric of those
who supposedly follow these teachers. To follow either
of these two men is very difficult because of the confu-
sion that has arisen over centuries of distortion. Yet it
is entirely possible to win through to a relatively undis-
torted grasp of that which is offered by the one known
as the Buddha. An entity needing to look more closely
at the Buddha just as an entity needing to look more
closely at the one known as Jesus, the Christ, needs
to do a continuing and daily amount of inner work to
support the attempt and we recommend whatever form
of entering the silence would be helpful to you in order
to support the realizations that you are attempting to
seat within your consciousness. Both the Christ and
the Buddha vibrate at a certain energy. It is a sim-
ilar energy. The heart of following either entity is to
avail yourself of this vibration. As you avail yourself of
this vibration, you become that which you are seeking
to learn. And as you gradually are able to allow this
understanding, shall we say, to penetrate into the very
depths and roots of your mind and consciousness, you
will be able to avoid the distortion that is rampant. At
this time we would ask if there is a follow-up to this
query among those in this circle. We are those of Q’uo.
[Pause] We are those of Q’uo, and are again with this
instrument. We wish to thank the one known as T for
his query and at this time would open the circle to any
other questions that you may have. Is there another
query at this time? We are those of Q’uo. G Q’uo,
M writes, “When in communication with my higher self
it sometimes appears as though certain requests for in-
formation are not granted. Can you comment on the
principle by which the higher self would choose to with-
hold information in some cases and not others?” We
are those of Q’uo. We thank the one known as M for
his query. My brother, the higher self can offer inspira-
tion concerning the highest and best path to follow in
an ethical situation. When asked concerning where the
highest and best path is, there is a fairly reliable ten-
dency for the higher self to be able to respond. However,
the higher self is a guidance system, a resource left to
you by yourself. It is not designed to do your thinking
for you or to open paths that for one reason or another
are not in your life path. Consequently, it may seem
sometimes as though the higher self is not forthcoming.
If the higher self then, the guidance system that you
trust, is not forthcoming on an issue, that will tell you
something. That will tell you that you are in an area
where you are asking more than that guidance system
can offer. We see in this instrument’s mind the ancient
joke concerning the grandmother whose grandchild is
playing at the shore. A huge wave comes and sweeps
away the boy and she is running up and down the shore
pleading to God to bring the boy back. After several
minutes of this prayer, the little boy is dumped onto the
shore, safe and sound. The grandmother rushes to him,
checks him over from stem to stern, and then looks up
at the sky and says, “God, he had a hat.” My brother,
it may be possible that you will lose your hat. Storms
come, and suffering ensues. If you can stay in that fire of
suffering and ask it for its gifts, out of that suffering will
come spiritual maturity, lessons painfully but gratefully
learned, and a surcease to that suffering. We would
suggest that when the spirit within does not seem to
be accommodating it is well to review your attitudes,
your assumptions, and your requests of the guidance
system that you trust. Realize that it is bound by the
Law of Confusion and give thanks for the guidance it
is able to give you. We are sorry not to be clearer for
we realize that it seems to you that somehow nothing
should be withheld from those who truly seek. Yet we
would ask you if you would consider it withholding from
a third grader the principles of calculus or solid geome-
try. Sometimes, my brother, requests are made of spirit
that cannot be fulfilled because you, as an entity, have
not had the preceding information seated within your
heart and mind. When you feel that you have been
given less than you wish by the Holy Spirit or by your

higher self, it is helpful to accept that which is given
and accept as well that which is not given in the hum-
ble and earnest hope that life and learning will bring
to you the requisite knowledge in order that you may
indeed wrap your mind around and understand calculus
and solid geometry. It is difficult to wait for spiritual
maturity to develop within the self and it is equally dif-
ficult to do so without blaming the self somehow for not
being able from the beginning to know all that is needed
in order for spiritual enlightenment. All we can say to
you, my brother, is that we encourage you to have pa-
tience and in your humility acknowledge that you will
gladly take that which can be learned by you today.
And you will ask again and again until such time as you
have the maturity to understand the response. We are
those of Q’uo, and would ask if there is another query
at this time? G Q’uo, M from Germany writes, “There
have been reports in the media about an Indian Yogi
named Prahlad Jani who claims that he didn’t take in
any food or water for the last 70 years. Doctors who
have made some medical examinations found that his
body didn’t even keep the 100 milliliters of water [given
by researchers] daily. Prahlad says he has taken all the
energy he needs through meditation. “Also, I read some
independent studies that concluded that we would never
be able to take in all the energy that we require and ex-
pend through food and water alone. So am I right in
thinking that all biological life on Earth acts as free
energy devices do and that they transducer interdimen-
sional energy? Also, what is the relationship between
foodstuffs as a source of energy and subtle energy?” We
are those of Q’uo, and appreciate your query. We would
say to the one known as M that entities such as the one
known as Prahlad are legitimately free from the neces-
sity of the intake of foodstuffs. This is because this
entity and others like this entity have either developed
within themselves through spiritual practice or by na-
ture have been given an awareness of the subtle energies
of prana and light. We cannot say that to all humans
the capacity for using the body as a free energy device
exists, for it is indeed a rare entity within third den-
sity that is able to lift away from physical foodstuffs for
the physical body. We find in this instrument’s mind
the caution seen often on your television, “Do not try
this at home.” Usually, these cautionary statements are
made when the viewing audience is watching someone
do a stunt or a difficult physical feat such as jumping
a canyon or other risky and highly skilled maneuvers.
We would say that except for those who are seeking this
freedom from foodstuffs, there is a faint possibility that
you might achieve freedom from food and water and be
able to live on light, the energy of prana, yet unless such
a spiritual practice were fulfilling to the one seeking in
this way and opened to that entity the gateway to illu-
mination, we would suggest focusing upon the opening
of the energy body rather than the retiring of the phys-
ical body. It cannot be denied, however, that sleeping
within each human of third-density Earth is the capac-
ity to store and to use the energy of light itself in the
breath, from the sun, by awareness of the life in all
things so that there is freedom from the necessity to
use the body as a distillery. We are those of Q’uo, and
would ask if there is another query at this time. G Not
one from readers abroad, Q’uo. Thank you for those re-
sponses that you offered. We are those of Q’uo, and we
thank the one known as G for his patient shepherding
of these requests. May we ask if there is a query from
others around the circle at this time? We are those of
Q’uo. [Pause] We are those of Q’uo, and we find no
more queries in this circle. At this time, therefore, it
is our time to say farewell for now. We leave you, as
we found you, in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. We are known to you as the principle
of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu. [footnote
start]Wikipedia says that “In Hinduism, and in partic-
ular Jnana Yoga and Advaita Vedanta, neti neti may be
a chant or mantra, meaning “not this, not this,” or “nei-
ther this, nor that” (neti is sandhi from na iti “not so”).
Neti neti is a saying found in the Upanishads and espe-
cially attributed to the Avadhuta Gita.”[footnote end]
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